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PREFACE.

WE return to oiir Anthology of the recent lite-

rature of our country, with the fame plea-

fure as ufual, well recolleSling that our lafl: half

yearly period has not been lefs fruitful than its pre-

deceffors, in works that deferve to he recorded. It

is now the thirteenth time that we have performed
this ufefyl tafk ; and a tolerable library might be
formed, of the pleaCng or important books which wt
have thus pointed out to public notice.

Divinity.

tn commencing oirt" remarks upon this fubjeft, we
feel fome unavoidable compunftion at th^ Jelay ofone
or two articles, which certainly ought to have appear-

ed in this place : yet as they have been poftponed by
caufes beyond our influence or controul. We cannot
but hold ourfelves excufable. We had before been
betrayed into a fimilar fault refpe6ting Dr. Blayneys

tranflation of 7jecharia}j* , which appeared in 1797,
but was only mentioned in our prefeht volume. It

is one of thofe works which tend, like the Jeremiah
of the fame author, to complete the elucidation of
the Prophetic Scriptures; and, confequently, is of

high importance. Tliough Mr. IVintle differs, in one

• No* VI. p. 6 J I.

a • or
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ii PREFACE.
or two points, from Dr. Blayney, his Differtation'*' on
the fecorid Chapter of the fame Pro[>.het deferves at-

tention, as the work of a pious and able commenta-
tor. The publicntion of Mr. Kelt, entitled, Hijiory

the Interpreter of Prophecy\, is a book of merit and
utility. The firft volume, in particular, to which
alone we can properly refer in this orefent Preface,

contains the moft diftinft and ftriki'/y^ view we have
yet feen, of feveral highly importai-ii Prophecies, and
the circumflances of their accomplidiment. Other
works in divinity, that have lately occurred, are of
Jefs extent, exce-pting a few- volumes of Sermons.
Among thefe, the Vamily Sermons of Mr. E. IVhitakcrX^

are dittinguiflied for practical uti'ity ; thofe of the

Jate Dr. Enfield^, for clear and fenfible reafoning, in a

pure and pi acid ftyle. To thofe who can diflinguifli

what is found, from the parts tainted with peculiar

opinions, the latter will be an acquifition of real

value. But that diflinftion is very neceflary. Two
other fets of Sermons may be mentioned as deferving

general approbation, thofe of Mr. MarjJiall\ and Mr,
Butcher^ ; they did not feem to demand either an ex-

tendt;d review, or a more particular notice in this

place. An EJfay on the CharaSler of the Jpofiles and
Evangeliji5, hy Mr. Graves*"^^ of Dublin, has much
animation and much merit ; replying, with coniider-

able force, to the new or revived obje6lions of Deifls.

The articles that remain fcrus to recapitulate, are of

a lighter form, though in many inftances highly ex-

cellent in matter. Among thefe a confpicuous place

is certainly due to the well-timed Charge of the BifJiop

of Landaff-\-\, Certain objedions, which it was com-
plete!) neceflary to make to a particular paflageJJ, de-

tra6l but little from the general value of the Charge,

which deferves to rank with the Addrefs of the fame

* No. VI. p. 655. + No. VT. p. 600. t No. IV. P. 425.

^ No. V. p. 468.
fl
No. IV. p. ^j3. f Ibid. ** No. V.

p. 518. ++ No, Ip p. 12. %% See p. 13,

Pre-



^PREFACE. '^

Prelate*, as a patriotic and very ufeful publication.

OF Sermons feparately publiihed, we have lately ex-

amined an unufual number ; and among them are

very few without fome claims to notice and refpeft.

We can here mention only the mofi: remarkable,

which we will take in the order of their occurrencCo

The Afociation Sermon of Dr. Vincent-\, is one of thofe

rare productions which, while they imprefs every

mind by the originality of their • views, are intelli-

gible to all, from the clearnefs of their ftatements,

and the foundnefs of their arguments. We learn

with fatisfafliion, that fome important extrafts from

it have been reprinted by perfons of difcernment and

confequence, to facilitate their circulation. Two
difcourfes were publilbed together by Mr. Fmce'l, the

Plumian FrofefTor at Cambridge, in anfwer to the

famous fophiftries of Hume, on the fubjeft of mira-

cles. The topic is hardly more important, than the

mode of treating it, adopted by the ProfelTor, is fatis'

fa6toryand conclulive. This arguments that will Sa-

tisfy a found mathematician, are feldom of a light

or trifling nature. Among the Faft Sermons, of

which the prefent warfare has produced an annual

harveft, there have been few, if anv, more worthy of

diftintlion than that of the BiJ^op of Durham^. The
admonitions in it are well fuited to the time, and are

exprelTed with energy and dignity. Dr. Hay's dif-

courfe on the fame occafion, before the Houfe of

Commonsjl, is characterized alfo by a piety and good
fenfe, which, from having frequently remafkedj we
have learned to expe6t in what he publiihes. The
laft day of thankfgiving afforded to .Dr. Rennel^ alfo

an opportunity of difplaying that energetic eloquence^
and truly Chriftian fentiment, by which hi-s difcourfes

are always diftinguiflied. The occafioii was tri-

umphant, yet the difcourfe breathed the moft pious

* See vol. xi. p. 200. + No. II. p. 196. J No. III. p. 258.

5 No. IV. p. 397. H ^0. V. p. 553. f No. VI. p. 66g.

a 2 humilit\%



IV PREFACE.
liumility. If we point out no otlier writers In this
clafs, particularly among the preachers on public or
folemn occafions, it is not that we undervalue them ;

a reference to the head of Divinity, in our various
numbers, will evince that we have felt their merits;
but in this recapitulation we can only enumerate the
mofl: confpicuous.

Morals, Public and Private.

To this head clearly belongs the excellent work of
Dk Gillies, comprifing, among other valuable mate-
rials, a tranflation of the Ethics and Politics of Arijlotle'^

.

In the prefent volume we have only opened our ac-

count, with fome remarks on the Life of Arifiotle,

and on the do61rine of the human mind, as given by
that philofopher. W^e purpofe to pay much more at-

tention to a book of fuch confequence ; and we truft

that no reader will accufe us of exceeding what the fub-

je61 deferves. Here alfo we may properly introduce

our notice of Mrs. H. Mores admirable Stricinres on

the modern SyJIem of Female Education-]- ; a book, which
has obtained its firft eulogium in the very honourable*

reception given to it by the public ; and will remain

a permanent monument of what female underftand-

ing, united with the true and appropriate worth of

the female character, could effect at the clofe of the

eighteenth century. To the female Ilhminifm of

Mrs. WollHonecraft, and her difciples, it forms a

Itriking and a glorious contraft. In this very reputa-

ble company we (liall place the mafterly Difcourfe or

I.efture of Mr. MackintoJli,oTv the ftudy of the Law of

Nature and Nations\ \ that is, on general and public

Morals, it is among the triumphs of the prefent day.

that we can rank this able writer with the friends of

order ; and we hear, with pleafure, that the Lectures

* No. V. p. 457. + No, VI, p. 643^, X No, U. p. 109,

which



PREFACE. Y

which followed this introdu6lory view, well fjpport-

ed the expe6lations it had raifed.

Politics.

From thefe extended Ethics, the tranfition to par-

ticular Politics is natural and eafy : and in this clafs

we cannot heiltate to give a confpicuous place to the

republiflied Anti-Jacobhi^ Paper. The found political

fentiments and information, as well as the wit, hu-

mour, and good poetry of that publication, render it

completely deferv'ng of the more permanent and cre-

ditable form of o^lavo volumes ; but, for the very

fame reafon, we cannot but wilh that it had alfo been
reprinted in the cheapefl manner poffible, for more
cxtenfive circulation. Air. Bowles's volume, entitled

the Retrofpe^-f, is alfo, for the molt part, a republica-

tion ; it comprifes much very excellent matter, with

fome additions, adapted to the time of its appear-

ance. The Letters of the Ghoji of AJfred'\, attributed

to the fame author, refer chiefly to the ftate trials of

1794 and 1795, with fome pointed ftrictures on Op-
j»ofition Politics. The publication of Mr. Rofe, on
the Revenue, Commerce, and Mannfa5iiires^ of thi.s

country, may be confidered as an otHcial report of

the higheft importance. The very animated ftatement

which it gives, of the improvement and abundance of

our refources, has lince been moft fatisfa61orily jufti-

-fied by the terms of the loan, the vail premium ac-

cruing to the purchafers of it, and the great rife of

the Funds. The remarks of Peter Porcupine^, on cer-

tain intercepted Letters publilhed here, have full as

much reference to Englilli as to American Politics,

and were mentioned by us with the comniendation

generally due to the writings of that felf-taught gc-

* No. I. p, 4?. + No. IV. p. 400. X No. IV. p. 442.

^ No. IV, p. 4^1 J V. p. 51 1.
11
No. V. p. 557.

nius.



vi PREFACE.
nius, and truly honell man. Other Intercepted Letters*y

being the fecond part of thofe felefted from the cor-

refpondence of Bonaparte's army, were no lefs inte-

refting than the firft had beenf. The report of that

day, concerning Bonaparte's fucceffes, drew from us
a remark, which fubfequent events have proved ex-

a£lly juft. We could not, we then faid, perfuade

ourfelves, " that any very formidable progrefs could

be made by an army, reduced by various modes of

deftru6tion, and cut off from all kind of fupply from

the mother country, or communication with it."

That army is now annihilated. A fliort traft, on the

Application of Barruers Memoirs'l, to the fecret focieties

of Ireland and Great Britain, contains fome very ufe-

ful confiderations, and deferves the notice of the Po-

litician. Nor will Carnofs^ tra£t, in defence of him

-

felf, be thought unimportant ; though the iniquity it

developes feems now likely to fall under its appro-

priate punifliment. It was thought of confequence

enough, on this fide of the water, to be called

fpurious, though without a fliadow of reafon ; by
thofe who are always defirous to conceal the faults

of the French rulers. Some political matters of

importance in this country, have been admirably

illuftrated to the nation, by the publication of

Speeches delivered in Parliament. On general to-

pics, we noticed, with due praife, Mr. Canning's very

animated and powerful SpeecbW^ on the fubjeft of

Continental Alliances ; Lord Auckland's, on the In-

come Bill^; ^wdLord Grenville's, on the Duke of Bed-^

ford's motion, refpe6ting the difmiffal of the prefent

Miniiiers**. The great quefhion of the Union zvitb

Ireland, has produced both Speeches tfnd pamphlets,

of great merit and energy. Among fpeakers, Mr.
Pitt is not often rivalled ; and the publication of the

fpirited and argumentative oration, which he deli-

• No. V. p. 483. f See vol. xii. p. 612. J No. IV. p. 442,

4 No, III. p. 319. U
No. II. p, 146. 1 No, IV. p. 367.

** No, IV. p. 371,

vered



PREFACE. vii

vered on this rubje6l*, has probably made mri*^v con-

verts to the foundnefs of his opinion. The ^pe^iker,

' however, felt that *:he topic was not yet exhaulied ;

and in an able Speech, of which the fubftauce

only has been publifhed|, explained his fentiments

upon it. The pamphlets, written on this qr:efl;'on,

have been very numerous. Some of them were men-
tioned in our preceding, volume ; but many others

will be found in this. The beft argumen*^s, and, in

genera], the bell writing, have been tound on the fide

of Union : and, among thefe authors, Mr. Spcnfer has

the advantage, not only of wriring well himfelr, but

of being the caufe of good writing in others ; as was
the cafe of FalHafF in wit. His Thoughts on an

Unmi'l^ form a tra61of confpicuous merit : while ihe

Letter to Jojfma Spcnfer, E/'q. by a Barrijkr^^ is ftill more
eloquent and convincing, on the other fide, the

moft temperate, and, in many refpo61:s the moil able

publication, is that of Mr. Jebb\ ; who, though he

perceives not all the advantages which are promifed
by the friends of the meafure, vv-rites undoubtedly
like a real patriot with refpe6l to Ireland, and with
friendly views towards England. The Debate of the

IriJJi Bar^, on the fame queition, forms by no means a

pamphlet of equal merit: Two Letters by Mr. Ge-
rahty**, a Barrifter alfo, are written, with great force

and ability, in favour of the Union : while the real

Nece'Jity of the meafureff, is urged with no incon-

liderable fuccefs, by a writer anonymgws indeed, but
fuppofed to be well pratlifed in political debate. The
Competence of the refpective Parliaments to form a le-

giflative Union, v^'hich fome pcrlons had been hardy
enough to deny, is fupported, in a fupplemental
tract, by the fame writerj;J. Though the Barrifters

ot Ireland were in general, as might be expected,

* No. II. p. 165. + No. V. p. 568. % No. I. p. S4.

h No. I. p. 59. II
No. I. p. 57. I No. I. p. 85. ** No. III.

p, 254 and 256. t+ No. III. p. 295. j| No, IV. p. 443.

holtile



viii PREFACE.
hoflile to a change from which they had fome difad-

vantage to apprehend, yet feveral of the beft pam-
phlets in its favour have proceeded from that body of
men. Among thefe muft not be forgotten the Letters

on the SiibjeH of Unmi^^ in which the arguments of Mr.
Jebb and others are confidered. After many precur-
fors, yet with the force and originahty of a writer on
anew fubjeft, came the fagacious author o^ Conjiderdi-

iions upon the State of piblic Affairs, who, in his fourth

tra6t lo entitledf, takes up the topic of Ireland, and
fupports the plan of Union t^y opinions and argu-

ments, which appear to us, in general, asjuftasthev
are novel : nor can our recapitulation of the writers

whom this queftion has called forih, conclude better

than with the notice of this pamphlet.

History.

From thofe political queftions which will hereafter

become the fubje6t of Hillory, we proceed to tliat

fcience itfelf. The Hijhry of Hindofan, by Mr. Man-
rice]., now drawing rapidly to its conclufian, was the

iiril work that attrafted our attention in preparing for

our prefent volume. We learn, with great fatisfac-

tion, that every fubfequent enquiry in India tends to

illuftrate and confirm the opinions there maintained ;

and from thefe refearches, in the opinion of feveral

competent judges, it is not too much to expe6f ulti-

mately, even a demonftration of the JVIofaic records.

The work which has cleared the way to thefe difco--

veries, will not, alTuredly, want fupporters in a coun-

try fo welUninded as Great-Britain. Our prefent

volume contains no other work, on the higher fcale of

hiftory ; it notices, however, the conclulion of Bar^

rueVs Memoirs of Jacohinifm^^y a work confiderable in

pciitical importance, and a lafting monument of bold

* No. IV. p. 444. + No. VI. p. 6jio. X ^°' !• P- »

;

11. p, 152. § No. IV. p. 388.

and



PREFACE. h

and honourable exertion. The BiograpJ.Hcal Memoirs

cf the French B.evolution, by Mr. Adolphus*, afford very

appoiite illaftrations of the former work, and were

publhhed in good time, as an antidote to forae very-

infidious books, profelling to give accounts of the

fame perfons. The Letters and Corre/pGndence of Lord
BQUnghroke-\, though not adual hiftory, fupply the

materials for it ; and the chara£ler of the noble

writer, if not entitled to admiration, is certainly cal-

culated to excite curiofity. The Annual Regijier for

1792, lately publifhed in two volumesj, prefents, in

the hiftqrical part, as finifhed and weil-digefted a com-
pofitjon of that kind, as ever perhaps appeared in a
periodical publication. That it was fo long with-

held from the public is, on many accounts, to be re-'

gretted ; but edifices formed to laft, nre not raifed

like mounds of fand. Of M. Mallet dit Fans Mer^
cure Britanniqncy pubiiflied both in French and Eng-
liQi, we have not yet noticed any part, except one
that, is flri6tiy hillorical ; the EJpiyon the DeJIruSiion of

the League and Liberties of Switzerland'^, comprifed ia

his firft three numbers. The reft of his publication,

good and ufeful as it is, falls lefs properly under the

eye of the critic ; this hiltory forms a mooientous

and a dreadful record of the inconceivable iniquity

of France. We will not clofe this head of our Pre-

face, without brieflv mentioning the Authentic Narra-^

live of the Proceedings of Adnm^l Ne/jons Squadron\\.

Concife as it is, it conveys fome fatts as glorious to

the Britilh name, as any paffage of hiftory can re-

cord ; and will be prcferved as a valuable document
by every genuine pp.triot,

Antiquities.

Of works ftricf Iv confined to this I'ubjeO;, we have

only two at prefent to refume : the Arch^ologia,

* No. V. p. 50J. + No. VI. p. 624. X No. Ill, p. 236.

( No, II, p. 139. jl
No, U. p. 203.

vol.
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. vol. X)'*, and tlie Uhjirations of Ancient Manners and

Expences-\, pubiiOied by Mr. Nichols. Of Antiqi iries

united with topography and Jocal hiftory. we have

feveral fpecimens in this volume, which we (l-all

unite under the hesd of Topography. 1 he twelfth

volume of the Archseologia contains much vahiaMe

matter, united with a few arricle^; that are erroneous

or injudicious ; a mixture not eafily to be avoided ;n a

work of that magnitude, fo frequently produced, i he

other book, which proceeds from the ai.tiquanan re-

fearch, as well as from the prefs of Mr. Nichols, is a

compilation of papers more or iefs curious ; but all

capable of being turned to fonie account in the illuf-

tration of pall times.

Topography.

The magnitude and fplendour of Mr-. Shaw's Hif-

tory of Staffordflure\., of which the firff volume has

lately appeared, places it clearly at the head of this

divifion in the prefent inflance. The great number
©f views defigned by the author himfelf, the variety

.of documents collected under every article, and the

care taken in the arrangement will probably rank it,

when completed, among tlie mod curious and uleful

of thefe works. Of Mr. Pohvheles Hiftory of Devon-

fliire^^ the progrefs has been lomewhat irregular ; the

fecond volume appeared in i79S, and v\as reviewed

in our foi.rth volumejl ; the firO: part of volume the

firft is now given to the public, and the fecoid parti's

faid to be in the prefs. It is, however, a work of

more than conunon merit; and, Ihould ^he- author

obtain av length the fupport he appears to deferve,

will do honour to the county in which it is produced.

We liave been obliged, unexpeiSfedly, to deter the

conclufion of our account of this part. A fingle

* No. II. p. 97 ; III. p. 275 ; IV. p. 356. + No. II, p. 204.

X No. IV. p. 337.- § Nc.tV. p. 410. H
P. 623.

parifli
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parlfli in London, the PariJJi of Skorediich, has given

Gccafion to another elaboiate work of this nature*
;

Mr. Ellis, affifted by Mr. Gough, has invefligated its

antiquities, topography, and lOcal hiftory, in a manner

at once pleafing and iifcfuL The Hijlory of Scarborough^

by Mr. Hinderwell-\ , is well-digeUeJ and arranged

;

nor can we doubt that it wiii become an cbjetl ot

curiofity, to all who feek for health from the waves

or fprings of that place.

Geography,

The verv elaborate Univerfal Gazetteer, of the Rev.

Mr. Crtittzvell\, is fuch a work as has been long

wanted ; holding a juft medium between the enor-

mous magnitude of fome compilations, and the jejune

imperfection of others. An American Gazetteer^ by
Mr. Morfe%. known by his other writings on the

geography of that country, is alfo an agreeable addi-

tion to the books of reference belonging to this fci-

ence.

Voyages and Travels.

Works of this nature always were, and mufi: be, po-

pular. They adminifler to a curiofity which is liberal

and almoft univerfal ; and they give the fatisfa6tion.

of knowledge, without exacting the labour of ferious'

lludy. Their quantity is ufually proportioned to their

favour with the public ; nor do we^ioften publifh a
Number of our Review, which does' not contain an
account of at leaft one work of that kind. This has

been completely the cafe in our prefent volume. In

our firfi: number, we introduced to the notice of our
readers. Captain Colneifs Voyage to the South AtlanticW^

a work not of the firft rank in its clafs, yet in many

• No. VI. p. 605. + No. II. p. 204. X ^0. IV. p. 447,
§ No, li, p, 207. H

No. I. p. 38,

refpe6ts



xii PREFACE.
n^rpe^s interefting ; and the produftion of a man
whofe merits as well as hardfliips, entitle him to the

public attention. In the fecond number of this vo-

lume, we (poke of Crokers Travels throit^h Parts of Spain

and Portugal*, and of Forjfers Journey\ from Bengal to

Ruffia, through the centre of Afia. The former is

remarkable rather for the addrefs of the author, in

waking the bed: of very flender opportunities, than

for any thing that can deeply intereft the enquirer

:

the latter, in point of fubjeft. is peculiarly attra6tive

and novel ; but is rather eked out by the printer, than

enlightened by the fagacity, or flored by the induftry

of the writer. Could the two authors have ex-

changed their deftinations, we fhould perhaps have

had only one book, and that excellent. A defcriptioii

of North America by Mr.lVeldX, whofe Travels were
undertaken for the fake of gaining information im-

portant to himfelf, was noticed in our third number.
Though the pi^lure is by no means fo attraftive as

many readers would expect, there is no kind of rea-

fon to queftion, in the fmalleft degree, the veracity or

corretlnef^ of the traveller. The narrative of the

Dutch Embajfy to China, as taken from the journal of

M. Van Braam^^ was reviewed in our fourth and fifth

numbers. It is a w^ork of fome intereft 5 but we are

taught to expetSt fomething yet more perfecl on the

fame fubje6l. Spallanzani's Travels, which we exa-

mined alfo in our fifth numberjl, were chiefly dire6fed

io obje6ts of mineralogical fcience ; as were thofe of

Tanjas de St. Foml^\ in England ; both, however, may
amufe the general reader, as well as inform the philo-

jibpher. The latter author fometimes fails in point of

corre6tnefs; though not more than every traveller mull,

who })as the common ambition of communicating

the refult of his hafty obfervations, as well as his

* No. II. p. 1 15. f No. II. p. 1 58. % No. III. p. 243.

^ No. IV. p. 381 ; V. p. 537. ij
No, V. p. 495. II No. VI,

P- 633-

more



PREFACE. xii

more careful enquiries. Befides concluding the ac*

count of Van Braam, our fixth number took up the

confideration of Mr. Park's molt valuable Travels

in Afy'ica* . To fpeak of this publication without

commending the refolution of the traveller, and ad-

miring the unaffefted fimplicity of truth which per-

vades his whole narrative, is next to impoflible ; nor

can we referve, as might be more regular, this gene-

ral commendation for our enfuing volum.e. Mr. Ma-
ton., author ot Obfervations, &c. on the JVeJlem Coun'ies

€if England\., mull be ranked among travellers, though
he has chofen to banifli the word travels trom his

title-page. His publication is the work of a fenlible

as well as elegant obferver, and will not be over-

looked among the illuftrations of our fortunate iflaud.

Poetry.

There is perhaps akind of fallacy in many of the com-
plaints which are made, of the fcarcenefs of good poe-

try. In looking back on the produftions of a former

age, we fee the works that have atchieved immortality,

at once, and in a mafs. Thus viewed they may ap-

pear numerous ; but to the quantity of trafh which
came forth with them, and which has fince beea
fwallowed by the gulf of oblivion, they bear, per-

haps, no greater proportion than the compofitions

we commend, to thole which we read with impati-

ence, and would, if poffible, immediately forget.

VVehave not indeed, at this period, many perfons to

whom the title of poet has been formally conceded
by the public : but the candidates are numerous ;

and on how many the election will ultimately fall, he
muft be a bold critic who will undertake to define. To
this honourable diftintlion the claims of Mr. Soibeby

are confiderable 3 and whoever has found by ex-

* No. Vl p. 577. . + No. IV. p. 405.

perience
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perience the difficulty of writing well on vety f6-»

cent fubje6i:s ; of preferving dignity, ^^'et avoiding ex-
aggeration and tumidity, will own that his Battle of the

N//e* has greatly flrengthened thofe pretentions. Mr,
Bozv/es's Ode, entitled Song of the Battle of the Ni/ef, is

alfo a fpirited and poetical cfFufion. A Monody, dif-

tinguiflied by the nameof ^/-s^/fvl, obtained our praife

for a vigour which evidently raifed it above the com-
mon order. An offspring of Irifh loyalty, entitle*!

Orange^, had proved its efficacy by a very extenfive

fale in that country, before it came to our hands.

The part by which we were moft forcibly ftruck was
the humour of the notes, which certainly added much
to the zeft of the performance. Two Shades of Pope
were conjured up before us, in one number ; the firft

the production of the unknown author of Purfuits of

Literatiire\, the other an oppofition fpirit, raifed in

order to cenfure that writer for afluming fuch a

name^f- The former is fufficientiy charafterized by
what we have frequently faid on the fubjeft ; the

latter is attributed to the Laureat, and certainly doe^s

him no difcredit as a Poet. The tranfiation of 7«-

venaFs thirteenth Satire, bv Mr. Lewis*"^, is fuch as

may be praifed, though it might calily, with more at-

tention, have been finiflied in a better manner. Mr.
Murphv has lately tranflated the fame Satire, and his

compofition we {hall take an early opportunity to

compareff. Of Grove-Hill^, fo fplendidly cele-

brated by the pen ol Mr. Maurice, it is no obloquy

to fay, " Materiam fuperabat opus." A real poet

* No. 11. p. 187. + No. II. p. 18S. X No. III. p. 308.

^ No. IV, p. 428. II
No. V. p. 463. 5 J» hiUr^jicw

het'voecn the Spirit of Pope ^ &c. No. V, p. 549. **No. V, p. 547 a

++ We have been told, iincc we criticized Mr. Lewis's Poem, that

Dryden has occafionally ufed the fourteen fyllable line ; if fo,- it had

efcaped our recolleifiion, and we have not lince had time to examine.

But we (hould not think it fandioned, even by the authority of that

great Poet.

Jt No.V-I, p, 588.

cannot
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cannot be otherwifc than masrnificent in his ideas ; it

is perhaps fufficient in profe to fav, that the learned

poffdiror inhabits an elegant and judicioufly decorated

villa, in a moll beautiful fituation. A reader of the

Poem might expetl a Palace ; but he would not wjlTi

for one, were he placed at Grove-H ll. The Balia

of Tanfdlo, having been made Enginli bv Mr. Rofcos\

under the title of The Nurfe*, has received new
grace and vigour from the pen of that writer. We
fitlifli the fubje£l: of Poetry, by palling to the fubdi-

fion of

Dramatic Works.

We ftill remain in doubt to whom we ought to

afcribe the Series of Plays on the VaJJions of the Mmdf.
Perhaps before the continuation fliall be produced,

the author will be fufficiently encouraged, by gene-

ral approbatien, to relinquifli the ftate of conceal-

ment. The Plays have alTuredly much merit. A
Drama, called (like Mr. Sotheby's Poem) The Battle

tf the Nile\y is alfo anonymous ; and is written with
ability. Perhaps the author may be the fame,

though we have not attempted to afcertain it by any
elaborate comparilbn of the ftyle. Of tranflated

Dramas we (hall at prefent mention only two ; and
thofe very different in kind, and from originals widely
feparated by time. They are different in all refpeSls.

The tranflation of the Clouds of Jrifopbanes, by Mr.
Cumberland, is a clallical and highly finifhed compo-
fition§, taken from a drama which has endured for

ages. The Prifoner \\, is a temporary favourite, trifling

in its texture, though not without humour; but lit-

tle likely to be mentioned even half a century after

its production. Accideni: brought them together.

* No. VI. p. 6i6. - + No. III. p. 284. + No. V, p. ^50.

$ No. VI. p. 63U
Ij
No. VI. p. 683.

but
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but our prefcnt comparlfon rather feparates than

lanites them.

Novels.

Far from feeling, or affefting, a contempt for this

fpecies of writing, we yet feldom dwell upon it with

plcafure ; becaufe, in fa8:, it is generally, at prefent,

rather a manufafture than a compofition. Novels of

a higher order we can read with pleafure, and men-

tion with refpe61. The Arijlocrat, oy Mr. Pye"^ , is, in

fome degree, of- a temporary nature, like his Demo-
cratf. One piece feemed to require the other, and

neither will difcredit their author. AVj. WeJVs TaU
of theTimes\, is one of thofe compofitions which pro-

mife to raife her to an eminent rank among the wri-

ters of this period. The fentiments are ufeful, the"

ftyle good, and the ftofy Well conducted ^ and We
are aflurcd that, though fhe wTites io much, hef

doroellic duties fuffer no kind of negle61:. We have

noticed fevcral other Novels, but it is fufficient at

prefent to mention thefe : they may deferve a fa.^

vo arable report, when they will not juftify a parti*

cular recommendation.

Medicine.

Why this article fliould follow Novels, it is not
eafy to fay ; except that, in a Catalogue, it is not
prafticable to preferve an unbroken conne6lion. We
have before commended the diligence of our medi-*

cal enquirers, and it feems to continue unimpaired.
The fubjetl of the Coiv-Pox, which is purfued with
ardour by many pra6tiLioners, exercifed very early the

pen of Dj'. Pearfon^. lie fupports the principal fafts

alferted bv Dr. Jenner. On Medical Dijci-pline at fea^

a very ufeful tra61: has been produced by Mr. Alex-

* No. III. p. 297. i See vol. vi. p. 669. $ No. IV, p. 4r9,

§ No. I. p. 79.

a^jder-
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Mnder Stewart, of Southwark*. Medical Records and

Refearcbesf, proceeded from an AfTociation of prqfef-

fional men, which does not particularly defcribe it-

felf. It contains forpie important Cafes. A new
mode of treating Scrofulous AfFe6f ions of the Jomts

has been difcovered, and is flrongly recommended by

an able SurgeonJ ; fliould it fucceed in the practice

of others, in an equal degree, it will be a valuable ac-

quifition. Infanhy, that very intricate and difficult

fubjeft, has been treated with great knowledge and
ability by Mr. Hajlam^, whofe connection with Beth-

lehem-Hofpital, has given him a moft extenfive expe-

rience on thefubjeft: and what can,be done effectually

in Medicine without an extended experience ? The
ufe of the C<£farean Operation has occafioned a kind of

controverfy between two medical men. It has pro-

duced on both fides treatifes of fome merit, Mr. Sim-

mom oppofmgli, and Dr. Hidl% fupporting, the prac-

tice. On the fubjeft of the Fijlula Lacrymalis^ it is

fufficient to fay, that Mr. Waie*"^ has written, to fa-

tisfy the reader that fome valuable remarks have been
delivered. Dr. Smyth's inveiligation into the advan-
tages of the 'Nitrous Va-pottrW^ in countera6iing infec-

tion, continues to be profecuted with effcft. This is

a fubje£l, which,.with refpe£l to that moft formidable

contagion the plague, had been purfued by a Ruf-

fian Phyfician, Dr. De Mertens], not indeed with a

view to the preventative fuggefted by Dr. Smyth,
but in purfuit of all poffible means to check fo dread-

ful an evil j and with reference to his experience at

Mofcow in 1771. This work has lately been tranf-

latedJJ, and is undoubtedly important.

• No. II. p. 191. + No. IV. p. 372. X ^^^- Crwothert

Ko.V. p.475. § No. V. p. 542. II
No. III. p. 311.

? No. VI. p. 610. ** No. 111. p. 312. it No,. VI. p. 667,

« No. V. p. 551.

Phi-
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Philosophical and Physical Sciences.

No ftudent in thefe branches will read the name of

Dr. E Smith, the Frelklent of the Linnasan Society,

without anticipatini; fomcthing valuable. His Trails

relating to Natural H[/}ory* will not difappoint that

expe6iation ; and will be read with pleafure, by all

who have a rntic-nal wifli for information. The un-

foundnefs of Zoonomia. as a rational fydem of phyfics,

was lliown in part by us ; Mr. Brown, in his Obferva-

tions-\, further purfues that rubje6t ; and with a (Irong

hand lliakes to pieces, what we had caufcd to totter.

The Elements of Chemijlry, which ProfeJJorJacquin had
drawn up in a mailerly manner in German, have
lately been made Englilh by a good tranflation|. It

is a work that comprehends more, perhaps, than any
other of its (ize, on the fame fubjedl. Even the re-

mote ifles of Shetland have not been unexplored by
Philofophv. In purfuit of mineralogical produ6fions,

Mr Janjefon Qxmn'iwtd thofe iflands, and has publiflied

the refult, in what he terms An Outline^ of their

Mineralogy. The general pliilofophy of Mineralogy

is undertaken by Dr. Toivnfon\, who has produced, on
the whole, a refpecfable publication.

Transactions of Societies'.

Thefe are limited, in the prefent volume, to th«

Philofophical Tranfa^ions^ of London, for 1 798, plart ii

;

the proceedings of the African Afociation*'* ; and thofe

of the Society of Arts, vol. xvi|f.

* No. T. p. 62. + No. III. p. 324. I No. VI. p. 59^»
"Jo. I. p. 17,i No. 1. p. 46. II

No. V. p. ^24. f No. I. p. 17
** No. I. p. 31. +t No. III. p. 217
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Miscellanies.

Under this head we muft place the Tranjlation of
the Citations in the Purfuits of Literature'^, remarkable

chiefly for its Preface ; with feveral other articles too

various to be placed in any definite clafs, or not re-

ferable to any of thofe topics which we have here

had occafion to enumerate. Such is Mr. Morritt''s

able tra6l, entitled a Vindication of Homer-\\ of which,

we commenced our account in a former volume. The
collected works of Lord Orford\. are too various to

be charatierized by a fmgle fentence, as well as to

be comprifed under a fingle clafs. They evince both
literary powers, and literary diligence. Dr.Ferriars

entertaining work on Sterne\^ with his other ingeni-

ous efFufions, forms a book to which every reader

will recur with repeated pleafure : nor is Mr. Jack-

fons work, entitled The Four Ages\\^ very different in

general chara61er, though liable to a few obje6i:ions,

which do not affe£t the former publication. For no
fmall fliare of agreeable information on Italian Tra-

gedy, the public is indebted to the ftudies of Mr.,
I'Valker^^ a book, if not laborious yet creditable, and
if not profound, entertaining. Mr. Seward's Bio^

graphiana"^* i has a fort of reference to Hiftory, yet not
fufHcient to remove it from this various clafs. That
it is amufmg, cannot be denied. For a new and im-
proved edition of a mofl infl"ru£iive work, we are in-

debted to the lart editor of Durham's Phyfico-Theo-

logyfl ; nor (hould we omit to acknowledge the dili-

gence of Mr. Todd, in preparing his late edition of
ComiisW. Having faid this, we feel that we have dif-

charged the chief part of our literary obligation, ref«

petting the prefent volume.

To-morrow to frefli woods, and pafturss new,

No. I. p. 35'. + No. II. p. m6. X No. H. p. 17J ;

ni. p. 264. ^ No. III. p. 226. 11 No. V. p. 530,
5 No. IV. p. 346. ** No. VI. p. 63 ;. ft No. m. 3 1 6.

%X No, IV. p. 4JO.
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THE

ITISH CRITIC,
For JANUARY, 1799.

Non tam de rebus humanis bene meretur qui fcientiara bene dicendi

adfert, quara qui pie atque innocenter docet vivere. Lact ant.

After all, the writer who teaches the means of living pioufly and vif-

tuoufiy, does more good to mankind than all the powers of Criticifm.

Art. I. T'he HI(lory of Hindojlan, its Arts and its Sciences^ ai

conneBed zvith the Htjlory of the other great Empires of Afta^

during the mnjl early Periods of the l-Vorld. PVith numerous

illuftrntive Engravings. By the Author of Indian Antiquities.

Vol. II- Parts I. and II. 4to. il. 5s. Gardiner,

Princes-Street, CavendiOi Square. 1798,

NEARLY three years having elapfed fince the publication

of the former volume of this elaborate woik, it may, be

neceffary briefly to Uate the principal fubjeds difcuflld in the

courfe of it, that the connedion of the prefent wiih the pre-

ceding part may be more diftindly viewed, and the purport of

the leading arguments, adopted in both,, more clearly compre-

hended. Some (lillinguiflied Sceptics of the French fchool

having, early in this fatal revolution of empire and opinions,

feized upon the debatable ground of India, as a field judged moll

proper for the ere£lion of their batteries againft-Chriftianiry
;

and idly fuppoling, that the romantic accounts o£ its iinmenfe

antiquity as an empire, acco\mts founded on rne union of

aftronoaiy and chronology alike exaggerated, could be fub-

n A ftantiated,

8RIT. CRIT, V0L, XUI, JAN. 1799.



2 Maurice's HiJ^ory of H'tndofian. Fol. II.

flantlated, Mr. Maurice, under the aufpices of Sir Williarr

Jones, laudably ftood forth to combat thofe champions of
anarchy and iiihdelity. He began by reviewing the cofmo-
gony of the Brahmins, and advanced arguments, not a little im-
prcltive, to prove that the Brahmin account of the creation

differed not from the Mofaic, except in being accompanied by

thofe mythologic details, fo ufual in Pagan Ada, which at once

marked it for a mutilation and corruption of the fimple, pure^

and unaffected narration of the Hebrew legillatcr. He then

proceeded to examine the foundation on which they ^ad erected

the enormous fabric of that chronology, which, fpurning the

contra£led limits of European computation, gave a duration

of rnillions of revolving years to our fyfiem ; although nature

herfelf and the progrefs of arts and fciences ftrongly militate

againft any fuch prefumption. In thecourfe of that examina-
tion, he found the vaunting details of Brahmin calculation, to

be formed on no more folid bafi.s than a feries of imaginary

cycles, through which the heavenly orbs were fuppofed to have

run from the beginning of time, and the multiplication of

which into one another, produced thevaft periods for which

they contended. To put this beyond all doubt, the author en-

tered intoavery extended inveftigation of the ruleshy which their

aftronomical computations were direded, an inveftigation to

which the authentic publication, in the Afiatic Refearches, of

the ancient fyftem of Hindoo aftronomy, extraded hy Mr.
Davis from the Stirya Siddhanta, gave its decifive fanftion \

while it bore diredl teftimony to the truth of the general pofi-

tions maintained in it. For, if the ancient Indians regulated

their time by the dark and bright halves of the moon^ in other

words, if a fortnight were conlidered by them as a cycle, no
wonder can be entertained that their cycles were infinite, and

their chronology, in confcquence, exaggerated in that unlimited

manner, in which its advocates labour to imprefs it, as theob-

jeft of ferious belief, on the literati of Europe.

Having thus cleared the way to the commencement of an

hiflory deeply tinged, in its early periods, with the fame ro-^

mantic caff of character, this author proceeded to (how, that

the long reigns, attributed by the Brahmins to the ancient

fovereigns of India, of t\\c folar and lunar dynaflies, as thet

are termed, were merely the revolutions of planets ; the name
of the conflellated fovereign being equally applied to the man
and the orb, to which his tranfmigrating foul was, by their bafe

adulation, fuppofed to be exalted ; that the fons of the fun in

India were exadfly on a par with the fabulous Heliadai of

Greece ; and that confequently amidfl fuch fables, no genuine

hiftoric documents could be cxpe^ed, and on ihem no regular

fyftei»

2
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fyftem of national chronology could be eflahli(htd, InvoTved,

however, as were the mod ancient periods of the Indian hiftory

in myihologic darknefs, their records, he remarked, were not

filent in rcard to the great event of the deluge, which is re-

lated to have taken place under a pious monarch named Saty-
MENU, who, with feven other diftingiiifhed perfonages, was
preferved amidrt the general defolation m an ark, built by the

exprefs order of Veeihnu, the preferving power of India.

This fingular coincidence of the Hindoo and the Mofaic
Scripture?, led immediately to the hiftory of the ten incarna-

tions of Vecfhnu : the three firft of which appear decidedly

to allude to that awful event, exhibiting that power under 'he

feveral fi)rms of -jifijh, a boar, and ztortoife. All thufe, Mr. M.
contends, are aftronomical enigmas, referring to obfolete con-

ftellaiioni at that period prominent objefts in the fphere, and
bearing thofe appellations. This iS' a rapid analyiis of the

principal fubjedtsdifcuiTed in the former volume, and will fcrve

as a proper introduction to that which is now prefented to the

public.

This volume opens with detailing the events of the fourtfi

Avatar; or Veefhnu incarnate, under a form half man and half

lion, for the nurpofe of conf mnding adefpotic and fangumary
tyrant, who had denied the exilfence of a God^and arrogated to

himfcif hi? rites and vvorfhip. The dti'y is reprefenied as rufli-

ing upon him from a bur(f ngcolunm of marble, and with his

talons tearing him to pieces in the prefence of thofe who had
witnefied his impieties. As the time, the order of the Avatars*

and other parallel circnmRances, fo remarkably correfpond to

juftify theftippofition. Sir William Jones was induced toconfider

this firft Avatar, after the dc'Ligc, as a mythol.')gical allufiun to

the cataftropheai Babc.i ; and, on that ground, Mr. M. follows

him; as he profelFes to doalf), withouf deviation, throughall the

others. 1 he Avatar itfetf is introduced by feme jtjdlcious

ftriftures on the probable origin of the Huidoos as a nation ;

for v.fiich, but not for the hifiorical detail, we can fpare rooiii».

" In the prefent infant ftate of our knowledge in refped to India,

and till the treafurcs, that lie buried in the deep mine of Sanfcreet li-

terature, ftiall be more deeply explored and made our own, whatever

may be affirmed concerning the origin of the Hindoos; that is to

fay, the precife branch of the family of Noah from which they imme-
diately fprang; cannot merit to be diftinguifhed by any higher ap-

pellation than conjefturc. Even the moft fuccefsful attempts of thia

kind can only be confidered in the light of fortunate guefTes ; yet

ftill, if we find the whole country, in the moft ancient Sanfcreet re*

cords and charts, called by the Scripture-appellation of one of the im-
mediate defcendants, even the grandfon, of Noah, and the name ai

A 2 ?w«
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mo others of that primordial family, at this very day, throughout
that vaft empire, holden in the profoundeft veneration, and confidered
as demigods, at leaft, in their fyftem of romantic mythology, we have
the ftrongeft reafon to conclude, that the Hindoos are defcended, in a
dircd line, from the thief, V)y \\thofe name their country, which they
themfelves denominate Cufha-Dweepa, or the continent of Cufh, is
diftinguiOied; and that Bali, or Rclus, and Rama, the deified heroes
of their early hillory, are the identical perfonages recorded in facred
writ

;
the former, according to that authentic chronicle, being the

firft, and the latter the fourth, fon of Cufh. The fuppofition is greatly
itrengrhened by the confideration, that Bali and Rama confer their
refpcrtive names on two of the moft diftinguilhed Avatars. To the
confideration of thofe Avatars we (hall now return, and the very firft

that occurs, in its leading feature, bears fuch an immediate affinity to
a ftupendous event recorded in the Mofaic hiftory, the deftruftion of
an impious monarch, and the overthrow of an ambitious projeft to
brave the power and vengeance of heaven, as fcarcely to leave a
doubt, in the ferious and reflecting mind, of its direft allufion to the
.Nimrod of Scripture, that mighty and iniquitous hunter of men and
beafts, the founder of the great empire of Babylon, the firft perverter
of the patriarchal religion, by introducing among its pure rites the
grofs errors of the Sabian idolatry. A column burfting thunder, and
the deity ilTuing from it under a terrific form,breathi»g flames to de-
vour a blafpheming monarch, are events that have too great a fimili.
tude to the frafltic attempt and fatal cataftrophe at Babel to permit us
to hefitate at the application of this Indian fable. But, when we take
into confideration all the conneding circumftances ; that the names of
the principal branches of the tyrant's family are equally to be found
ill the dynafties of India and Babylon ; that Nimrod, or, to give him
his ufual name in profane hiftory, the elder Belus, was the father of
aftronomy after the flood, and is fuppofed to have built the Tower of
Babel partly for aftronomical purpofes

; probability, it muft be owned,
approaches very near upon certainty." F, i-f.

' The tyrant of the fifth Avatar is BalT, fynoaymous with
the fcripture Baal and Bel; and both the ratlTe and the events
dcfrribed in it, appear to corroborate the hypothefis adopted by
the learned Prelident of the Afiatic Society, that under thefe

two characters arc reprefcnicd the two firft defpotic fovereigns
of the regenerated world, Nimrod and Belus. The dlftiii-

guiihed feature in the charader of the preceding Avaiar, was
impiety tdwards God ; that of the prefent is arrogance towards
man, mingled with contempt of divine rites; both receive the
exemplary punilliment of their crimes ; the firft by a terrible

death, the Iccond by a public degradation from his abufcd power,
through the means of an infignificant agent, Bamun, the
dwarf; or Veefhnn concealed under that contemptible form.
Very few of thefe Avatars will, from their great length and the
mix'ture. of e:wraneous triattrr nccefTary to thejr explanation,

allow
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allow of being wholly prefented to the reader ; but we fliall

extrad the author's relation of the Bamun incarnation, be-

caufe it is lefs liable than the others to that objcdion ; referring

our readers to the volume itfelf, for tliofe ufeful obfervations

with which the author conllantly prefaces and concludes each

of thefe moral allegories.

** The Bamun Avatar exhibits to us the inftru<5\ive leffon of im-

perial pride and arrogance humbled by fo infignificant an inftrument

as a mendicant dwarf. Mahali, or Maha-Bali^ that is, the great Bali,

had, by the ufual means (fevcre aiifterities,) obiained from Brahma
the fovereignty of the univerfe, or the three regions of the (ky, the

earth, and Patala. He was k generous and magnificent mon-irch ; he

did not opprefs his fubjeds, nor was he guilty of any other great

crimes. His' ruling palfion fcems to have been an unwarrantable

pride, that led him to look down on all created beings with fupreme

contempt ; at the fame time, he negleded to pay proper homage, and
render their due oblations to the Devatas. In fhorr, in the Ikies he
would acknowledge no fuperior ; on the earth, he would allow of no
equal ; and he boafted, that, by the unlimited extent of his power, he

could control even the infernal regions, and precipitate his enemies to

the abyfs of hell. The Devatas, or at leaft their priefts for them,

were dreadfully incenfed a! being deprived of their rights, the honey,

the clarified butter, the delicious fruits, and other rich offerings, that-

ufed to load their altars ; and, in confequence, the former applied to

Veeflmu, through the mediation of Brahma, for redrefs. As the

principal crime laid to his charge was the defrauding of thofe Devatas,

cxad retribution was refolved on in heaven, and he was doomed to be

deprived of his crown, alfo, by a fpecies of harmlefs frnud, which, it

feems, the Indian deity did net think it beneath him to praiftife on
this occafion. Veefhnu, defcending for this purpofe, became incar-

nate in the houfeof a Brahmin, venerable for years and piety, and, af-

fuming the contemptible form of a dwarf, ill appartled, and apparently

deftitute of all human pofTeffions, prefented himfejf in a fupplicating

pofture before the arrogant monarch, juft at the period in which lie

had been difplaying his accuftomed pomp at a banquet of unbounded
magnificence ; but at which he had again infulted heaven by not of-

fering the ufual tithe to the minifters of the fovereign deity who be-

llows ail things. Bali, admiring the fingularity of his figure, and
fmiling at his deformity, but at the fame time compafTionating his

dillrefs, bade him aflc whatfoever he defired, and his rcqneft fhould be
granted. Bamun, with refpe«?t;ful diffidence, folicited only a fmall

fpot of ground, three paces in length, tor the purpofe of ercding upon
it a hut fufficiently large to contain himfclf, his books, his unibrella,

and the drinking-cup and Ifaff, which the Brahmins ufually carry

with them. Bali, attonifhed at the modeity of his requell, advifed

him by no means to limit his demand within fuch narrow bounds;
told him that ail the kingdoms of the world were at his difpofal, and
that he need not be afraid of intruding upon his generofity, even
though he (hould requeil ground fufHcient for the eredion ot a large

palace. • A Brahmin," replied the artfiU deity, " has no occafion

for
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Ibr a fplendid ) alnce : his real wants are few, and by them his defires

fhoul . be regulated. Only fwear that you wi!] grant me this humble
requeft, and my utmoft ambition is gratified." Bali, being about to

confirm his promifc !» the miftrurtful Brahmhi by the ufual ceremony

of an oath in Hindoftan, tht pourin;:^ out of water from a veffel upon

the hand of the peifon to whom it is given, (accc^rding to the repre-

fentation in the accompanying plate,} was iuterropted by the planet

Venus, a male deity in IndiM, who whifpered him, that the apparently

miferable mendicant before him was Veeibnu in difguife, and exhorted

him to be cautious to what he pledged his folemn oath. The high-

minded monarch, however, difdaining to deviate from his word, con-

firmed his promife with the required oath ; and, bidding him ftretch

forth his hand, poured out upon it the facred wave that ran'fied it.

As tlie water, in a full ilream, defcended upon his exti-nded hand, the

form X>f Bamun gradually increa fed in magnitude, till it became of

fuch enormous dimenfions that it reached up to heavtn. Then, with

one flride he meafured the vail globe of the earth ; with the fecond,

the ample expanfe of heaven ; and, with the third, was going to com-
pafs the regions of Patala ; when Bali, convinced that it was even

Veefhnu bimfelf, fell proft rate arid ;id' red him; yielding him up,

withou any farther exertion, the free polTcffion of the third region of

the univerfe. Veefhnu f'en took the reins of government info his

own hands ; and, as an order of things. diiFerent from what prevailed

in theSatya, was to comrnence with theTreta Yug, he new-modelled

human fociety : for, whereas in the former, or perfeft, age, all pro-

perty was equally dillributed am ng the members of each of the great

tribes, and in ti.ofe tribes there was no difparity of rank or dcyee, he

divided them into various fubordinate claltes, according to their talents

and virtues, in an age, in which it is the belief of the Brahmins, thai

ine third part of mankind became reprobate. In this Avatar, a cir-

Cumftance, evidently allufive to Maha-Bnli's charader as an alfrono-

mer, and to the confb llation Orion, in which his father, and pofTibly

himfelf, was cinonized, ought not to be omitted. While Vee(hnu

was extending his fnot to take in the heavenly portion of his dom.ain,

and whilj Maha Bali, at length convinced who was the augull perfon

that had defrauded him of his empire, remained proftrate in humble

adoration, the god Brahma came, and, pouring water on the foot thus

extended, it was irrilantly converted into the great and rapid river

Ganges; which, in their n^} thology and on their fphere, is actually

repr..fenttd as gufhing from the foot of Veeihnu. Now 1 would wi(h

to alk any of thofe critics, whoiire fo loud in accufmg me of fyftem,

for ;-xalting the Hindoo aftronomers as the original fabricators of the

fphere, and lifting the Greeks to be their fcrvile copyilb, by what

chance comes it to piifs, that the Greek afterifm Eridanus, on their

fphere, iij aifo made to flow from the left foot of Orion ? Surely to

the elder nation, in time and fcience, is due the credit of the inveiy-

tion; and, when we find the fadt as it is found, defcribed in their

eWeft Poorauns, and forming a' part of the hitiory of the Avatars,

fculptured in the pagodas molt venerated for their fanctity and anti-

quity, even incredulity itielf can fcarcely deny to the Brahmins the

honour claimed for them in this, as well as in many other very curious

and
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aiid flriking particulars. With refped to Maha-Bali himfelf, becaufe

be had not opprcffed his fubjeds, though he had defpifed the Gods,

his crown was not wholly taken from him, but he was left for the rc-

manider of his life in the poffeffion of Patala, the inferior regions

;

and, as Patala was fuppofed to be on the fouth, becaufe direftly op-

pofite to the nonh pole, where the Hindoo heaven and the palace of

Veefhnu is placed, this circumltance may imply his depofition and ba-

nilhment from Calhmcre and the higher regions of Hindoftan to the

remote inut hern dillrids of the pcninfula, where, in fad, we {hall pre-

fently fmd ample remains both of his name and his exploits. After

his deceafe, fmce his repentance was deep and fincere, Veefhnu in-

formed him that he ftiould be received up into heaven, and be placed

there in a confpicuous and elevated fituation, from which he might

occafionally overlook thofe former fubjeds who had been fo much the

objects of his regal care. Maha-Bali, having, alfo, difcovered confide-

Table concern lelt certain annual inftitutions, greatly to their advantage,

which he had in the plenitude of his power ordained, fhould not be

properly kept up, to quiet his apprehenfions on that fcore, the deity

farther decreed, that he (hould have permKfion once a year, on thefull

moon in the month of ]\^o'vember, to revifit earth, and fee in perfon that

they were faithfully obferved." P. 83.

This is afterwards attempted to be explained by a reference

to alironomy \ for the author, after affening, from Sonnerat,

that a feaft to Veeflinu, as the conqueror of Bali, is at this

day celebratfid in India, in November, adds:

« The reafon of this feaft being kept in India in November arof«,

probably, becaufe Orion, fetting cojmkally in that month, was thought

by the ancient aftronomers to engender itorms and tempefts; whence
that conftellation is called, by the Roman poets, Nimbofus, Sasvus,

Infeftus ; and the obfervance of his inftitution at that particular period

might be intended to foften the malignity, and avert the vengeance of

the genius of that orb." P. 90.

The fixth and feventh Avatars exhibit to us Veefhnu in-

carnate, in the form of two puiiFaiit warriors of the name of
Rama ; whom Mr. Maurice confiders as two different repre-

fentations of that mighty fon of Cufh ; who, in Ada, feems to

have been the Hrft founder of empires, and civilizer of bar-

barous nations. In the firft of thefe Avatars, the divine Rama
exterminates, for their accumulated crimes, the whole race of

Khettris, or Rajahs, and gives their dominion to the more vir-

tuous tribe of Brahma. In the fecond, he is reprefented as

refcuing beauty and innocence, in the perfon of his wife Sita,

from the grafp of a favage tyrant, ^vho had carried her by force

away ; and reclaimmg to difciplinf , and uniting in fecial bands,

the wild inhabitants of the Ghauts, who, in the mythology of
India, are denominated ape$^ that is, mountain Satyrs; becaufe

imitating, in their fylvan manners and antic geftures, the race

©f
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of animals alluded to, who abound in the forefts of Southern
India. From various refembling circumftances in their refpec-

tive charaders, Sr William Jones was inclined to think Rama
theprototypeof the Dionyfius of Egypt; and this Avatar is there-

fore made introdudory, by Mr. Maurice, to the fecond general

divifion of his volume, which comprehends the hiRory of the

ancient invafions of India, as given by ciaflical writers. As
many of thofe narrations, to be fonnd in Herodoius, Diodorus
Siculus, and other Greek hidorians, are of a very romantic
nature, he prefaces this portion of his work by the follow-

ing obfervations; anticipating the obje^lions that may be made
for the infertion of them, and grounding his apology on the

very nature of his hiftory, M'hich refers to thofe diliant pe.

riods, in which no event whatever is wh^slly untindtured with
fable, or free from the marvellous.

" Thus have we reached the clofe of the fixth Indian Avatar, in

which we find India defcribed as a country poffcffed by a civilized in-

duftrious race, obedient to their princes, and, whatever may have been
the conduft of thofe princes themfelves, pious and moral, in a very
early age after the deluge. Having now devoted fo large a portion

to Sanfcreet narration, blended as it is with ph-. Ileal and nietaphyficaj

chimsras, it is but juft, as we have already gone through more than

half of the A'valars, that we ihould attend to the ancient accounts^

which, from the wrirers whom we denominate classicai,, have de-

fcended down to polferity, relative to the infant ilate of that empire,

and the invalion of it by Dionyfius and other conquerors. In thefe,

though there may be nearly as much fable as in thedomeftic narrative,

I {hall yet faithfully detail them, and in the order they are reported to

have taken place, as I confider ir)yf<;lf bound to omit nothing of im*
portance connedted with the ancient hiftory of Ipdia." P. loi.

Mr. M. now enters, at confiderable length, into the ancient

IJHyhological details concerning thofe renowned heroes, whofe
exploits engrofs fo large a portion of the ancient hiftoric page.

He minutely confiders the /;^//(?^/ at which they are faid io have

flourilhed, and the «i/fj attributed to them, referring them all to

exaggerated accovints of the efforts of the firlt branches of the

family of Noah to colonize the earth, and clear its furface of

the monflers of every fpecics that had overrun it. Thus, for

inftance, fpeaking of Hercules, after a general furvey of the

prodigies performed by him on land, as well as at fca, the au-

thor concludes the Affyrian Belus to be iillegorically reprefented

under the character of dhe firlf who bore that name.

*' Equally gigantic in ftrength and form, the daumlefs explorer nf

land and fea, who cleared the forclis and drained tiie marfhes.of the

rugged card"! after the inciirfions of the inundation, who tamed the

^.•{Zgt Nema:an nionfiers, combated the veneraousLernasanferpeiitSf ar.d

'".

"

chafed

I
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cliafed away the dreadful Stymphalides that infefted the air itfelf ; the

fame Belus (that is, the 8>jAo<: aw' Ey^prao) mentioned by Nonnus,

whofe colonies, travcllidg to the remoteft regions of the earth,

extended through every country, even to the extremity of Britain it»

felf, the renown of the Belid^ and Heraclids."

This is doubilefs the true mode of ititerpretingthefe fables of

remote antiquity, and though they have not been thus firfl: in-f

terpreted by Mr. M. yer a great deaiot' new matter will befound

colleded under the account o; thefe refpe^live heroes of Grecian

fong, and a (trong iight is refiecied upon them frfm the ancient

annals of India, as reported from the Puranas by Mr. Wilford,

where they fcem to have been known under names and charac-

ters nearly correfponding j that India, of which the clalTicaJ

page affirms them to have been, in the remoteft periods, the

fucceinvc conquerors. Tnis circumdance could alone juflify

the author in lo extended an invedigation ; and when we read

in the tranilated Puranas of a Deva Nahusha, or, as Mr-
Wiltord fometimes writes tiie word, Dko Naush, and ani<

Hercul, or race of Heri, fa name of Vecfhnu) a6ling in

India the fame part as Dionyhus and Hercules are faid to hav«

afted in Egypt and Greece, we admit the propriety of the

refcarch, and are greatly inclined to alfent to the decifion that

affigns them to an Indian origin. This portion of the volume,

which engrolTes more than one hundred pages of ir^ will be

found moft interelting to the general fcholar, vi'ho perhaps may
turn with difguft trom the puerilities of an ludian Purana.

The hiitorical part is wriuen with the author's ufual vivacity

and vigour of ftyle, of which we prefcnt the account o? the

invafion of India by Dionyhus, or Bacchus, according to die

Greeks, as a fpecimen; referving to another article our account

of the other irruptions, and the remaining^ Avatars.

** The vanity of the Egyptians and Greeks, in transferring to their

own deified heroes whatever they had learned by tradition, or heard

from report, concerning the illullrious exploits, in war or peace, of

eminent men in the neighbouring kingdoms, is the fruitful fource of

nearly all the difficulties that attend the invelligauon of ancient

charaflers, celebrated in the page of hillory. That a very Arid in-

tercourfe, commencing even in the earlietl: polVdiluvian yeras, exilled

between the Indians and Egyptians, has been indifputably proved;

and as the Egyptians multiplied their theological fables by ingrafting

upon them thofe of the Indians, fo there is ample evidence to demon-
itrate, that the greatelt part, if not the uhole, of the Grecian deities

derived their origin from Egypt. To Aich a height, indeed, had their

fondnefs for Egyptian ceremonies and caltoms arifea ac Athens, that

©ne of their moft celebrated comedians upbraided the Athenians, that

their city was no longer Athens, but Egypt.
*• Without entering, at prefent, into any minute difcufTions, whe-

shej the Indian and Egyptian, and, conilouentlv, the Grecian Bacchus,

wcrr
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were really the fame perfon, a circumfiance, however, extremely pro-
bable from the forcgoir:g, and a varitty of other collareral evidence
which will be hereafter adduced, it is my province to record, in this

place, the particulars that have defcended down to us from the ancient

writers, whom wedilHnguifh hy the name of clHflical, relative to thig

iirft memorable invafion of India by Ofiris, under the more general

5»ame of Dionyfius, or Bacchus ; an invafion, which has, through fuc-

ceflive ages, been equally the theme of the enraptured poet and flie

grave, but credulous hiftorian. It is from Herodotus, Diodoriis Si-

culus, and Strabo, who were all three in Egypt, and derived their in-

forroarirn from the priefts of the country, as vvtli as from Plutarch,

who, however, it fhould be added, explains away the whole in an al-

legory, that the following general account of this extraordinary per-

fon, and this memorable event, is principally extrafled. Ofiris, whom,
3s before obferved, all the writers of antiquity confider as the original

Dionyfius, and a real charafler, notwithftanding the fufpicion that

arifes from a title fignifying the sun, this Ofiris, acknowledged to

ha\c flourilhed in periods long before Greece emerged from barbarity,

is recorded to have been the fon of Saturn, time, and Rhea, the

EARTH ; while Nonnus, in his Dionyfiacs, relates that he was nurfed

by THE Houtts : all which is evidently an allegorical genealogy ;

and, when intended to be applied to a human being, can only be true

of the firft poll-diluvian mortal. The ftory of his being nourilhed in

the picros,ox thigh, of Jupiter, and educa ed at Nyfa, in Arabia, pro-

perly belongs to the Grecian Bacchus, and, we (hall prefently fee, was
founded on their mifconception of a Hindoo legend, and their mif-

takini; that niount.iin for Nyfa in India.—When arrived at an age to

take upon hiniielf the cares of empire, he became at once the firll and
greatcll: monarch of Egjpt ; and, after having reclaimed his own fub-

jccls from the (late of ignorance and barbarity in which they were
inimerftd ; after having taught them the method of cultivating the

ground, and diftufed among them the bleflings of the harveft and the

vintage; after havie.g coilefted them into cities, made them acquaint-

ed with the arts of fecial life, and enforced upon them theworfhip of
the gods, towhofe honour hecreded many magnificent temples: after

ail ffiefe beneficent aCis at home, this father and fovereign of his peo-

ple, this munificent friend of the human race, left his recently-eredcd

capital of 7'hebcs, and the nation he had thus reformed, to extend his

tlTipire over the oiher kingdoms of tlie eaft, and confer on foreign na-

tions the inelliniable benefits he had befl:owed upon the ligyptians.

He was accompanied in this expedition not only by heroes of high mi-

litary iame, as Anubis and Macedo, his mail-clad fons, but by men
renowned in the patlis of inventive fciencc, as Apollo and Pan; by
n'riptolemus, {killed in hufbandry, and Maro, the planter of vines.

Nor was he d' llirute of thofe who were {killed in the dance and the

fong ; for, the niiie Mufes* are faid conftandy to have attended hiiii in his

• In many of the ancient relievos, Bacchus is drawn attended by

the whole choir of the Mufes; and, in honour of him, the name of

Nyfa was given to one of the two fummits of Parnalfus.

progrea
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progrefs, and the wanton fawns, and the jocund fatyrs, fported In hi$

train.

" To a conqueror, appcoaching with fuch benevoknt intentions»

attended wi:h fuch povverhd, as well as -igrecabls alToci ites, with fofce

to compel, wiih muijc to ioothe, and with oracles of wiftlom aitd

faience lo inftruif^, what nation could long refufe (ubmifiion ? Having

palled through -5ithi;>pia and Arabia, which he is faid to have iubjeded

and improved by a variety of ufeful inlriiutions and ftupcndous works

in archirefture; particularly, in the former kingdom, having raifed

Talt dykes to contine the Nile, whole overflo-vinga had defolated the

country, within its proper bed ; Oliris haftened to that nobler theatre of

his glory, the Inuan empire. According to the above mentioned

authors, he found the Indums wandering among their mountains and

plains in thf fimplicity of paftoral life, and the innocence of primre-

val man; unacquainted with the principles of agriculture, and

ftrangcrs,if not to the ule of arms, to the principles f regulated war.

The forces of Dionyfius entered India, from the Perfian frontier, in a,

magnificent procefTion ; and all rnc pomp and fplendour bec-)ming the

monarch of a great and civilized empire were difplayed upon this oc-

cafioii. He did noi, however, enter it entirely unoppofed, hinvt:vcr

ineffeftually, by the jeafuis inhabitants. An immenfe multitude,

armed with fuch weapons of defence as either accident fupplied orin-

fant fcience could fabricate, tumultuoully flocked together from all

the diftant diilriib of India to oppofe the progrefs of the invading

army ; nor could the benefits, likely to be obtained by emancipation

from barbarity, in their opinion, ytone for tiie irreparable lofs of their

liberties.

•* Already exalted into a divinity by the proftnue adoration of thofe

who beheld the wonderful efrecfs of power, united with clemency and
wifdom, foothed by the fluttering appellation of drity, and convinced

perhaps of the necellir^ of continuing the delufion for the more rapid

advancement of his projeds, Dionyiius retaineil among the attendants

of his court a certain numf;er of female devqiees, who aCtcd as prielt-

eifes to the new-made god, and who, by their frantic outcries and tx«

travagant gelticulations, exhibited the appearance of divine infpira-

tion. I'hefe, under the impulfe of a holy phrenfy, ruflied furioully up

and down the mountains, iind made the foretf s refound with reiterated

acclamafions of '• lo Bacche, Jo rriumphe!" Each of thefe, as well

as the foldiers of his army, were furnifhed with a iJmj'us, that is, a

kind of lance or fpear wrapped up in vine-leaves, to amufe the un-

praftifed Indians, and induce them to believe th;it no hoflilitics v ere

intended. When theref >rc the rude, but innumerable hofi, aflembled

to defend all that was dear to them, prepared f >r the alTault, and had
arranged their elephants in order of battle, thele furious Bacchae, con-

{iderably increafed in their numbers bv others -vho joined with them -

in that difguife, nnd who affeded 'he fame terrific appearance, flew in

a tranfport of wild enthufiafn among the affrighted Indians; and,

krandifhing on liigh their thirO, and loudly ftniting the facred cym*
bals of their god, fpr ad difmay and havoc wherever they came.

Th.-ir horrid (hrieks and hideous yellings at the fa-ne time fo terrified

the elephants, that they fled in hafle and confufion from the field,

leaving
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leaving the Indiana, who had placed upon thofe elephants their prin-
cipal cepencenc ••, in a conrternation not to be conceived. A vigorous
attack up n their broken ranks from the difciphned legions of Diony-
£us foon ended the unequal'conteft, and left him in pofTeffion of the
glory of Deing the firft foreign viflor on the plains of India.

*' We have no particulars of the route through India which the
C'^rqueror purfued ; bur, as we are informed he ftayed three years in

the country, (from which circumftance the feaft of Bacchus continued
among the Thebans during the fpace of three days.) fubjugating it by
his arms, and improving it by his wifdom, it may reafonably be fup-

pofed, that his authority was abfolute, and his dominion extenfive, if.

rot univeifal. In all the countries which Ofiris fubdued, he is faid to

have left monuments of his triumphs, and to have erefted pillars de-
fcriptive of his viftories, even at the fources of the Ganges, which
fome of his hiftorians alTert him toliave reached, while others of them
iafilt, that he pufhed on his conquefls quite to the eaftern extremities

of Afia, and was only Itopped in his career by the bounding ocean/'
P. 127.

Throughout this volume, or rather two parts of a volume,
there prevails a more corred and lefs redundant rtyle, tl^an in the

former ; the volume is well printed, and the engraving;s, which
are fix in number, are well executed, though the fubjedts muft
appear fmgularly grotcfque to an European eye ; but thiscon-

fiitufes its n)eane(t praife : there runs through the whole of it

an anxious, and, in general, a fuccefsful effort to tnake the in-

formation contained in its varied page, fubfervjent to the befl

intcreftsofmaiikind, by corroborating, in all the leading points,

the important fadls detailed to us in thofe facred books, which
contain tlie dn(flrmes of natior>al faith ; and, to the confidera-

tion of fomeftriking palTages of this kind, we fhall principally

devote our concluding article on this volume. In the mean
time, we comniend the perfevering zeal of the author, and
beartily wifh him that fpeedy reward for his labours, which,
withoot retarding his diligence, may place him in a ffate of

honourable independence, fo neceffary to the completion of
great literary undertakings.

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art. II. Jl Charge delivered to the Clergy of the Diocefe of

Landaff, in June, 1798. By R. l^Fatfon, D. D. F. R. S.

Bifhop of Landitff. 8vo. 34 pp. is. Faulder. 1798.

/~\IJR account of this able prelate's Addrefs to the People of
^^ Great Britain, to which the prefent Charge is a kind ot

fupplement, will be found in our eleventh volume, p. 200.

VariQii.=
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Various confideratif^ns have induced us to give a mors extended

account of this publication than of that, and this intention

was announced in our laft number, p. 675.

In the prefent confidence, refuliing from events tranfcen-

dently great and glorious, our readers mutf not torget, that the

month of June, 1798, when this Charge was pronounced, was
a period of public alarm ; both on account of a threatened

invafion, and other formidable appearances. Bifliop Watroii

therefore fid}' opens his Charge, by adverting to the evident duty

of men in public ftations at fuch momentSj to ftand forwarti

and encourage others.

" As in private life," he fays, '" the appearance and confolatica of
friends infpire men with fortitude to fuilain their misfortunes ; fo, in

public difficulties, the z?al and attention of men in public ftations have

frequently a beneficial tendency, to expel the demon of defponder.cjr

from the minds of the timid, and to animate all ranks to a fuitable

exertion of their wifdoro, their courage, and their pacriotifm."

•Such muft undoubtedly have been, in no fmalj degree, (he

effedt of this prelate's appearance among his clergy, and of
the Charge which he delivered to them.

From this opening the B;ihop proceeds, not quite with equr^l

judgment {like thofe who accufe themfelves into all thecardiiul

-virtues) by confellsng humbly, that " hotuever un/afkijnable they

may have become " his political principles are thofe on which tiie

Revolution was fdunded. There is a grofs miftake in this fen'-

tence ; which, with all due deference to the charader and 11-

tuation of the fpeaker, we will undertake to explain. S^) far

are the principles of the Revolution from bei ig uniaihion-

able, at this moment, that we conceive them to be almolt uoi-

verfa!. But the learned prelate msfi be aware that a very ,b.i{e

and pernicious ufe has been ai tempted to be made of that event,

by Dr. Price and his followers ; founded on a total mifrepre-

f^ntation of its principlef. According to thefe teachers, the

Revolution elfablifhed a right in the people to examine their

governors, not excepting the fovereign, " and to cajhier ihem'*

(fuch was the exprellion) for mifconduit. Thefe diiftrines

they have pleafed to (lyle Rivchition pr'mcJples, and thefe indeed

are moft unfalliionable. They are fo, for the beft imaginaHte

reafon. Becaufe it has been demonllrated repeatedly, in the

cleared and moft convincing manner, that no fuch principles

were held or intended to beeftablilhed at the Revolution ; and
that, on the contrary, the utmoft care and diligence were ufed
by the condudfors of that g-eat event, to preclude and prevent
any fuch application, of a peculiar and excepted cafe of nc-

oelFity. Thofe^o£!tineSj therefore, which are only to be called
' Reviluti$n
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Revohtlon principles, from their tendency to bring on perpetual
revolutions, have become, from being explajded and expofed,
completely unfalliionjble ; but tliey undoubtedly are no' what
the learned Bilhop holds ; nor ar^ they deducible, as far as we
recollect, from any of his writings ; certainty not from his late-

publications.

Having thus adverted to one objedlion which (Iruck'us too
forcibly to be palled over, we will proceed to the other parts of
the Charge, which we coidiailv approve and admire. Nothing
can be more truly and exccUcuily dated, than the grounds of
our prefent political feelings

** For the Q^iitftion is not now, as it has ufually been, whether this

or that man Ihall be the Minilier of theCroun; but whether we
fhall have a Government to be adniiniliered ?—Not, whether ihe Mi-
nifters or their opponents are the wifcfl and moft difinterefted Statef-

men , but whetl^cr both parties are not infinitely wifer, and more
difinterefted, and fitter to fcrve the conntry,than the lelF-erert^-d v ora-

mittee of England, aflbciated with a French Directory ?—The Quef-
tion is not now, as it was in the Rebellions of fifteen and forty-five,

whether we fhall have a Monarch of the Houfe of Brunfwick, or of
the Houfe of Stuart ; but whether we fliall have any Monarch at all ?

—The Queftjon is not now. as it was in the great Rebellion, whether

the Church of England fhall be governed \yy Prtfbyters, or by Rifhops

;

but whether we fhall any longer have a Church of any kind ?—If, at

fuch a time, 1 trouble you with a few refledions, political as well as

leligious, I truft that 1 am aiJUng in a manner perfedly agreeable to

the nature of ray conne(5)ion with you, and in no degree repugnant

to your inclination." P. 3.

The Bifhop then clafles the opinions of men refpe^iing the

Britifh conititution under three heads, of which the two ex-

tremes are, that of thinkingall pcrfefl ; and that of expecting no

melioration but from a republic. The iniddlt- opituon, which
appears to approach the neareif to that of Bifhop W, is that

•which looks for amendment from a Reform of Parliament.

On this fubje6l, however, he is clear in tvv'o things; in the firll

place, that it Ihould not be attempted at the prefeni moment ;

in the fecond, that if done at all, it can only be effedled pro-

perly by the calm and uninfluenced deliberation of the eftabliflied

legillature of the kingdom. To this, at a proper time, there

might be no great objeilion, except from the danger of agi-

tating fuch a queftion at all ; and in conflderation of the op-

portunity it would give to thofe evil-minded men who never

reft, of leading the turbulent, and leaff-informed part of the na-

tion, into fermentation and undue interference. Let us fee»

however, the learned prelate's own words.

^ Both
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*' Both the firft and the laft of thefe opinions are quife oppofite to

my fentimenrs. I think the conftitution, with all it3 real or imaginary

defefls, to be greatly preferable to any Republic that e'ver n.vas ejlablifiedy

either in ancient or modern times ; and 1 think, notwithftanding this ac-

knowledged preference, that Tome things might be altered for the bet-

ter, both in church and ftate. But though I neither think the confli-

tution (o excellent that it cannot be amended, nor fo vitiated that it

ought to be changed into a Republic, yet I do not fo far adopt the f.--

cond opinion, as to efteem it liable to no difficulty in the execution..

I at leail muft be allowed to profefs for myfelf, that I have not yet ^•xn

any plan of Parliamentary Rt-form produced either by the Minifter,

or by his opponents, which, in my humble judgment, went to the root

of the malady ; and, unlefs the reform reaches rhe root of the evil, the

difeafe will be more tolerable than the remedy, i have convcrfed

with many perfons, both in and out of Parliament, who were zealous

in their different ways of thinking, and lliff enough in opinion, but

who had no clear ideas on the fubjecl of Parliamentary Reform : they

confounded two things efientially ditlinifl from each other—The le-

form of the reprefentatien is one thing ; the reform of Parliament is

another—between thefe there may be an accidental, but there is no ne-

ceiTary, connexion. Though the right of fuffrage fhould be granted,

not merely to a few Denizens, as was done at Athens, Sparta, and Rome,
to the exclufion of nineteen twentieths of the whole inhabitants; not

merely to about three fourths of the v/hole people, as is now done in

in America ; but though this right fnould be made univerfal, and fic

eledive franchife fhould be extended as far as the wildefc imagination

candefire, and much farther than any political experience can juftify,

yet the perfons eleifred would ftill be liable to corruption. On the

other hand, if the number of eleiflors were t^n times as fmali as it is at

prefent, yet might the perfons elefted become, from an high fenfe of
honourable reputation, and public duty, fuperior to corruption. No-
thing is wanted but a Parliament, in which every individual would de-

cide on the concerns of the nation with as much impartiality and in-

formation, as a juror decides in a Court of Juftice, on the concerns

of his neighbour; and this impartiality, this integrity of judgment,
has a clofer connexion with oiher principles, as its caufe, than with a

reform in the reprefentation. And of all the caufes conducive to ihis.

end, M'hioh might be mentioned, 1 know of none more operative, than

a conviftion, that public conduct is not a matter of party, but of
duty : religious principles, when properly improvexi, can alone refiit

more powerfully than they feem to do at prefent, or than they have
ever done, in our own or in other countries, the attacks of individual

avarice and ambition.
** But, though a better plan of Parliamentary Reform cotdd be

brought forward than any which 1 have hitherto heard of, yet mnlf I

be of opinion, that no plan ought 10 be attempted, or adopted, in the

prefent crifis of the fate of the nation. When the contagion of
French principles fhall have been corrected by an experience of the

mifchief attending them ; when the audacity of French ambition

ihall have been checked by the courage of this country ; when peace
ftall be reflorcd, and Europe (hall be tranquillized; then, perhaps,

but
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but certainly not till then, ought the queftion of Reforiri to be agitated

by the legiildture of the kingdom. I fay by the legiflature of the

kingdom,—for, whenever itfnali be difcufied, I hope it will be weighs
led with impartial and compiehcnfive wifdom, by thofe who are ca-

pable of dif:erning its utility or inexpeciiency, and not decided by
tlaiiioroiis meetings of iil-informcd or il!-defigning men," P, ^.

Some exceiient reiuaiks now. follow, on the proper nature of

p'lpiiiar infrriidlions at tliis period, and on the doftrines of

, equality. The Bifhop then adverts to the fnppofition of a

French invalion, refpctSliiig which the following paflage is

fiighiy valuable.

" Are the 1 rench coming hither to enrich the nation ? Will they pay

attention to the poor of this country, when they have fo many thoa-

fands of infinitely poorer j.x;rfons in their own ? Will they reward

itheir feditious adherents amongft us ?—Yes, they will reward them, as

all hillory informs us fuch traitors have been rewarded—they will re-

ward them vviih contempt, pillage, beggary, flavery, and death. The
nation will be ruined by exorbitant impofitions,—our naval power will

l>edeflroyed,—our commerce transferred to France,—our lands will be

divided (not araongfl thofe who wickedly covet their neighbours' goods),

hut amongft French foldiers, who will be every where ftationed, as the

Roman fi^ldicrs were of old, to awe the people, and collect the taxes,

—^the flower of our youth will be compelled to ferve in foreign coun-

tries, to promote the wicked projects of French ambition,—Great Bri-

tain will be made an appendage to continental defpotifm.
•' I would fay to the moll violent democrat in the kingdom,—Sup-

pofe the ^ufmefs done : after feas of blnod have been flied, millions

of lives lofi:, towns plundered, villages burned, the royal family exter-

minated, and unutterable calamity has been endured by perfons of all

ranks ;—after all this has been done, what advantages will you have

obtained bpvond what you now pofTefs ? VVill your property- he better

protected? Will your perfonal liberty be more refpeded? Will our code
of jiuifprudence be improved ? Will our laws be more impartially ad-

ininiflered ? Quiie the contrary of all this now takes place in France.

I do not fay that when things are fettled there, the prefent wretched

condition of its inhabitants will be continued, and 1 hope it will not j

but I am fmcerely of opinion that few of us will live to fee fuch a fyf-

Cem eftabliihed in France, as will procure to its inhabitants half the

bleffings, which our anceftors have enjoyed, which we do enjoy, and
which it is our intereft to take care that our pofterity fliall enjoy, un-

der the conflitution of Great Britain." P. 18.

Some other important topics are ably touched in this Charge,

but thefe are of the greaieft moment ; and we ftelthat we are

doing an elTcntial fervice to our couniry, by giving them, as far

as we may be able, a fuller celebrity and inore extended circu-

lation. We are convinced that we have not dwelt a moment
too long on a trad fo deferving of attention ; and though we
have thought it neceffary to fuggeft acaution refpe6ling a llngle

paifage, we give the ftrongcft and iiioft unf^ualified recommen-
dation fo the reft.

Art,
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Art. III. Phihfoph'cal Tranfaaiom of the Royal Society of

London, for the rear IT ()'6. Part IL 4to. 397 PP- 8s.

Elmlly. 179H.

FIFTEEN papers form the contents of this rich part of the

Philofophical Tranfadions for the year 179B ;
which pa-

pers fiicceed in numerical order to the nine papers of the firft

part. Of thefe we (hall give the following fuccinft account-

X.- A Dfquiftlon on the Stability of Ships. Ey George

Atwood, Efq. F. R. S.

By the (lability of fliips is meant that property by which

they are enabled to carry a fufficient quantity of fail without

the danger of overfetting, or other inconvenience, fuch as

much rolling and pitching, irregular jerks, &c.

Various are the circumftances upon which this (lability de-

pends, which, in the prefent ftate of naval architedlure, are de-

termined partly by the (kill and judgment of the conftruftortf

and partly by adjuftments made after the velTel has been

fet afloat. Even when the fhip is under (ail, it is not aa

unfrequent pradice amongft navigators^ to (hifr part of the!

cargo, and to make other alterations, in order to increafe, by

trial, the ftability of the vellcl.

On a fubje<5t of fo much confequence, and fo involved in

doubt and uncertainty, Mr. Atwood (whofe inveftigations of

the fubjedl of floating bodies have been publilhed in a former

volume of the Philofophical Tranfadions) has beftowed much:

ftudy and attention ; the refult of which is contained in the

long and ufeful paper now under our confideration.

Mr. Atwood obferves, that it is little more than a ceiitury

fince the theory of mechanics was firft applied to the con*

ftriidlion and management of veiTels, and that the prefent im-
proved (late of mechanical knowledge tnay juftly be looked up
to for a folution of many difficulties that occur in the theory

of naval architedlure.

*» But," fays he, " the pra6lice of (hip-building having been many
ages antecedent to the difcovery of the theory of mechanics, one ob-
je(fl of theoretic inquiry muft neceflarily be, to explain the principles

of conttruOion and management, which experience and praclical ob-
fervation have previoufly difcovered ; diftinguifliing thofe which are

founded in truth and right praflicc, from others which have been the

offspring of vague and capricious opinion, mifreprefentation of fads,

and unfounded conjedure, by which phsenomenA arijfijig m the prac-

B tice
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tice of navigation, are often attributed to caufes entirely different

irom thofe by which they are really governed."

Notwithftanding the attention which foine able men, and
profound mathematicians, have beftowed on the fubjedl, ihe

improvements have not been adequate to what might be ex-
pe(5led. The principal difficulties, which have operated as a
barrier between the theoretical invcfti^arfons and the praftice,

are eiiher the obfcure nature of the conditions, or the mtricacy
of the analytical operations, which are frequently exprefiTed in

terms fo involved and complicated, as to become in a manner
fifelefs to the practical operator.

** When a fhip, or other floating body, is deflected from its quief-

cent pofition, the force of the fluid's prtiTure operates to reftore the

floating body to the fituation from which it has been inclined. This
force is diftinflly defcribed, in a treatife written by the moft celebrated

geometrician of ancient times, who ufcs the following argument for

demonftrating the pofltion in which a parabolic conoid will float per-

manently in given circumflfcnces. To fhow that this folid will float

with the axis inclined to the fluid's furface at a certain ftated angle,

depending on the fpecific gravity and dimenflons of the folid, he de-

monftrates, that if the angle (hould be greater than that which he has

afligned, the fluid's preifure will diminilh it ; and that, if the angle

ftiould be lefs, the fluid's prcflcire will operate to increafe it, by caufinj

the foijd to revolve round an axis which is parallel to the horizon. It

is an evident confequence, that the folid cannot float quiefcent with

the axis inclined to the fluid's furface, at any angle except that which

is ftated. The force which is fliown in this propofition, to turn the

folid, fo as to alter the inclination of the axis to the horizon, is the

fame with the force of {lability ; the quantity or ineafure of which,

Archimedes does not c&imzts."

This method was not afterwards applied to folids of

other form'"', nor to the determination of any. other propofi-

tion concerning the inclination or equilibrium of Ihips at fea.

To fupply thofe deficiencies is Mr. Atwood's principal objec>

\n the prefent paper ; but this object will be ^ore particularly

ihown in his own words. H

«* A general theorem for determining the floating pofitions of bo-

dies is demonttrated in a former paper, inferted in the Philofophical

Tranfadions for 1796, and applied to bodies of various forms: the

fame theorem is there fhown to be no lefs applicable to the {lability of

reflels, taking into account the fhape of the fides, the inclination

from the upright, as well as every other circumftance by which the

flability can be influenced. Tainfer, from this theorem, theftabihty

of veflels in particular cafes, the form of the fides, and the angle of

inclination from the perpendicular, mufl: be given. Thefe conditions

admit of great variety, confidering the Ihap'e of the fides, both above

the water-line and beneath it j for we may firfl afiUmc a cafe, whick
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S3 one of the moft fitnple and obvious ; this is, when the fides of a veC-

{el are parallel to the plane of the malb, both above and beneath the

water-line, or, fecondly, the fides may be parallel to the mafts under

the water-line, and projed outward, or may be inclined inward, above

the faid line ; or they may be parallel to the mafts above the water-

line, and inclined either inward or outward beneath it ; fome of thefc

cafes, as well as thofe which follow, being not improper in the con-

ftru<ttion of particular fpecies of veflels, and the others, although not

fuited to pradice, will contribute to illullrate the general theory. The
fides of a veflel may alfo coincide with the fides of a wedge, inclined

to each other at a given angle ; which angle formed an imaginary

line, where thti fules, if produced, would interfedi each other, may be fi-

tuated either under or above the water's furface. To thefe cafes may
be added, the circular form of the fides, and that of the Apolloniaa

or conic parabola. The fides of veflels may alfo be afliumed to coin-

cide with curves of different fpecies and dimenfions, fome of which
approach to the forms adopted in the pra<3fice of naval architedure,

particularly in the larger fhips of burden. And, laftly, the Ihape of
the fides may be reducible to no regular geometrical law ; in which
cafe, the determination of the liability, in refpecl to a (hip's rolling,

requires the menfuration of the ordinates of the vertical fedlions

which interfe<ft the longer axis at right angles; fimilar menfurations

are alfo required for determining the liability, in refpett to the Ihorter

axis, round which a velTel revolves in pitching."

It is not in our power to follow Mr. Atwood in his invefti-

gation of the above-mentioned cafes, or to give our readers

a diftin£l notion of his reafoning and of his deduftions, in a.

compafs fufficiently fniall to be inferred in our publication.

We can therefore only add in general terms, that, befides

having treated the fubjedl in a theoretical manner, he has like-

wife taken notice of the pra6lical accommodation of the rules,

which he has exemplified by means of fuitable arithmetical

operations.

Thediagrams which belong to this paper arc contained ia

eight plates.

XI> ^ufJque Remarfuesd*Ol.fiquetprinc'ipa!ement relatwes a
la Rejiexth:lits d€s Rayons de la Lumiere. Par P. Prevoft,

Profelfeur de Fhilofophie a Geneve, de 1'Academic de Berlin,

&c.

This paper, which is written in the French language, is di^

vided into twro parts ; in the firft of which the author difcuflej

the different opinions of Sir I. Newton, and Mr, Brougham,
concerning the reflexibiiity of the rays of light. In the fe-
cond part, he examines fome queftions relative to the flexibilitf

of thofe rays. One plate only is annexed to this paper.

XII. An Account of the Orifice in the Retina of the human
£y<, difcQvsred by Profejftr Soemmering' Te whieh are added,

B a Fro9fi
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Proofs of this Appearance being extended to the Eyes of other

Animals, By Everard Home, Efq. F. R. S.

This author announces the difcovery of an aperture in the

retina of the human eye, lately made by Mr. Soemmering, an
ana'omifl: of reputation at Mentz ; to which he adds his own
expeiiments and obfervations.

The difcovery is defcribed by Mr. Maunoir, furgeon at

Geneva, in the following words :

" Mr. Soemmering was diffefting, in the bottom of a veffel filled

with a tranfparent liquid, the eyes of a young man who had been
drowned, and was ftruck on feeing near the infertion of the optic

nerve on the retina, a yellow round fpot, and a fmall hole in the mid-
dle, through which he could fee the dark choroides (looking at the fur-

face of the retina which covers the vitreous humour). He difTefted

other human eyes, and conftantly, when the difleftion was carefully

made, found the hole ef the retina feemingly at the pofterior end of

the vifual radius, nearly two lines on the temporal fide of the optic

nerve, and the hole furrounded by the yellow zone, of above three

lines in diameter. The hole of the retina is not diredlly feen, being

covered with a fold of the retina itfelf. An anatomift of Paris dif-

fered many eyes of quadrupeds and birds, and found the yellow fpot

and hole in no animal but the human kind,"

- *' I diflefted feme human eyes a Ihort time after I had read the dif-

covery, and found the fpot, and ruga concealing it, and the yellow

zone. The beft way, I think, to fee them, is to take off the half pof-

terior part of the fclerotica, then the correfpondent part of the cho-

roid ; both muft be cut round the infertion of the optic nerve. The
retina is to remain bare and untouched, fuftaining alone the vitreous

humour; then you may fee the round fpot, which reaches the optic

nerve, and a fold of the retina, marking a diameter of the fpot.

Then, if you prefs the ball a little with your finger, fo as to pulh the

'vitreous humour rather near the bottom of the eye, the ruga is unfold-

ed, and you will fee the hole pcrfedly round, of | of a line in diame-

ter, dnd its edges very thin."

" All this can be feen on the infide of the eye, but not fo perfeflly i

and, in that cafe, you muft make your obfervations in water."

Mr. Home, having verified this difcovery, obferves, that the

above-mentioned aperture is more readily feen two days after

death, than in a frefher ftare.

** In feparating," fays he, * the vitraotis humour from the retina^

I found a greater adhelion at this particular part; and, when the vi-

treous humour was removed, the retina was pulled, forward, forming

^ fmall fold , in the centre of which was this aperture. This doubling

was fometiraes prodijced by endeavouring to cut through the vitreous

tumour, to difengage the cryftalline and its capfule."

Mr. Home has difcovered a fimilar aperture, and similarly fi-

tuatedjinthe eye of the monlCey • bat in the eye Cff thefiieeps

/I and
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and of the bullock, he found, inftead of the above-mentioned

aperture, a femi-tranfparent tube, refembling in its coats a

lymphatic vefTel, rifing from the retina, clofe to the optic

nerve, on the temporal fide of its infertion, and coming di-

xecStly forwards into the vitreous humour.

This paper is accompanied by a plate, exhibiting a tranf-

verfe and a longitudinal fedlion of the human eye, and tranf-

verfe feclions of the eyes of the monkey, the bullock, and the

Iheep ; fhowing the fituation and the appearance of the above-

mentioned aperture in the two former, and the tube in the

two latter eyes.

XIII. A Dcfcription of a very unufual Formation of the

human Heart. By Mr. James Wilfon, Surgeon.

This paper, which defcribes a very peculiar, and, it feems,

hitherto rion-defcript, configuration of the human heart, and
other vifccra, in the body of a child that had arrived at its

full time before parturition, and lived feven days afier birth,

is incapable of abridgment, principally for want of the plate

which accompanies it j we mull therefore refer our readers to

the paper itfelf.

XIV. Account of a Jingular Infiance of Atmofpher'tcal Re-

fration. In a Letterfrom IViUiam Latham t Efq, F. R. S. and
A. S.

At Haftings, in the afternoon of the 26th of July, 1798, a

very remarkable appearance, which none of the fpedators re-

membered to have feen before, was obferved by a multitude of

people, as well as by the writer of this account.

I'he cliffs on the coaft of France, which, at the neareft

part, is between forty and fifty miles diftant, could be plamly

diftinguifhed with the naked eye, and much better through the

telefcope. This time excepted, thofe cliffs are not vifible,

from the low fituation of the fhore at Haftings, even by the

aid of the beft telefcopes.

The bay, the old head or man, the windmill, &:c. at Bou-
logne, St. Vallery, and other places on the coaft of Picardy,

were diflinguifhed, and named, by the fifhermea, who were
acquainted with the coafl.

" I went," fays Mr. Latham, " upon the eaftern clifF or hJlI,

which is of a very confiderable height, when a moft beautiful fcene

prefented itfelf ta my view ; for I could at once fee Dungennefs,

Dover Cliffs, and the French coaft, all along from Calais, Boulogne,

Sec. to St. Vallery ; and, as feme of the fifhemien affirnr.ed, as far to

ihe weftward even as Dieppe, By the telefcope, the French fifhing-

boats
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boats were plainly to be feen at anchor ; and the different colours of
the land upon the heights, together with the buildings, were perfedly

difcernible. This curious phzEncnienon continued in the highelt

fplendour till half paft eight o'clock (although a black cloud totally

obfcured the face of the fun for fome time) when it gradually va-

nilhed."

From the regifter of the thermometer, and of the ftate of

the weather during the tTionth of July, which is rubjoincd to

the account, it appears that on the day of the phosiiomenon,

the thermometer, at ten o'clock in the morning, Ifood at §8'^*,

and, at five o'clock in the afternoon, at 76*^. A dead calm
continued the whole of that day.

We are inclined to believe that the heat of the weather ele-

vated a confiderable quantity of vapour from the fea, which

began to condenfe afifjr five o'clock, at which time the pdrc-

nomenon began to be feen, when the he:it of the fun was upon
the decreafe ; and that the condenfed vapour, finding no dif-

turbance from any wind, filled the atmofphere between the

two coafts with an extraordinary qisantiiy of aqueous vapour ;

jn confequence of which, its refrailive power was increjfed

to the degree fufficient to produce the above-mentioned extra-

ordinary appearance.

XV. Acroimt of a Tumour found In ihe Suhjlance of the

human Placenta. By John Clarke, M. D.

After fome preliminary obfervatjons on the ftrudlure and

functions of the placenta, the author of this paper defcribes

a hard, folid body, foimd in the placenta which came away at.

the birth of a healthy child.

•• The anterior furface," fays he, " of the jilacenta, was foiznd to

be covered with the amnion, behind which lay tlie cliorion, as ufual.

Some branches, both of the arteries and veins, coming fiom the funis,

ramified in the common manner, forming the fcEtal portion of the pla-

centa. Others, of a very large fize, not lefs than a fwan's quill, were

fent to the tumour; which was lituattd behind the chorion, and lay

imbedded in the fcetal portion of the placenta. The general form of

this tumour was oval, about four inches and a half long, and three

inches broad. 1 he thicknefs of it was about three inches. ".It

weighed upward of feven ounces.

•' Its (hape refembled that of a human kidney ; one edge being

nearly uniformly convex, whilft the other, where the vefl'els approached

it, was a little hollowed.

" The whole of the tumour was inclofed in a firm capfnle, in the

fubftance of which the large vefTels were contained, nearly in the fame

manner as they are found in the dura mater.

« The blood- veffels, branching off from the funis to fupply the

tumour, partly went over one fide, and partly over the other tide of

the
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the tumour ; ramifying as they ran, till, meeting at the convex edge of

the tumour, they anaftomofed very freely. From the large trunks on

the furface, fmall branches were given off, penetrating into the fub-

Uance, and fupplying the whole tumour with blood.

" Upon making a fedion through the tumour, in the diredion of

its length, the confiftence was found to be uniform, firm, and fleftiy,

very much refembling, in this refpeft, the kidney. The cut furface,

upon examination, had fomewhat of a mottled appearance ; fome parts

being highly vafcuiar, whilft others were white and uninjeded."

Dr. C. is of opinion that this tumour muft not be confi-

^lered as a difeafe, fince the funflions of the placenta, and

other parts conneded with it, had not been difturbed or ob-

flru6^ed by it
;
yet he mentions that, previoufly to the birth of

the child, an extraordinary large quantity of liquor amnil,

namely, two gallons, was evacuated.—Qi_iery. Is it likely that

this unufual accumulation of v/ater was occafioned by the tu-

mour? If fo, furely this tumour fhoiild be confidered as a

difeafe.

The placenta and the tumour are delineated in two plates,

Which follow the paper.

X\'I. On the Roots of Equations. By James Wood, B. D,
Fellow of St. John's College, Cambridge.

This paper contains the propofitions, tb^ objeil of which is

to demonftrate in an eafy and general manner, what was well

known before ; namely, that every algebraical equation has as

many roots of a certain form, as it has dimenfioiis. The
jpropofitions are, I. To find a common meadire of the quan-

tities ax" + bx"-' + cx°-' 4- dx"-^ -f , &c. and Ax"- + Bx"-*

4" Cx"""^ + Dx""* +1 &c. II. Two roots of an equation of

E"^ dimcniions may be found by the folution oi an equation of

m .2 "' dimenfions. III. Every equation has as many rootji,

of the form a +^' 4^ b'-, as it has dimenfions.

XVII. General Theorems, chiefly Porifnn, in the higher Geo-

metry. By Henry Brougham, Jun. Efq.

This ingenious tra£l; contains 21 propofitions in the higher

geometry, accompanied with a plate of diagrams ; but the con-

cifenefs of flyle, and the nature of the fubje^t, do not admit

of any abridgment fufficiently clear and fatisfa£lory.

XVIII. Ohfervations on the diurnal Variation of the Mag-
netic Needle, in the IJland of St. Hehna ; with a Continuation of

the Obfer'mttions at Fort Marlborough, in the IJland of Sumaira,

gy John macdonald, Efq.

In
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In November, 1796, the magnetic variation at St. Helena
was 15° 48' 34" i weft, and the daily variation 3' 35". The
magnetic needle was obferved to be ftationary iivvn about fix

o'clock in the eveniWg, till fix in the morning, when it be-

gan to move ; and the weft variation increaftd, and came 10

its maximum at about eight o'clcck.

Mr. M. obferved, both at Bencoolen and at St. Helena, a
vertical motion in the magnetic needle, fo that he found it

fomeiimes below, and at other times above its ufual fituation.

The difference aniounted to fix or eight minutes, He is there-

fore" of opinion, that the dip or inclination of the needle is

likewife fubjedl to a diurnal variation ; to which opinion we
have great reafon to aflent,

XIX. On ths Corundum Stone from Afia. By the Right

Hon. Charles Greville, F. R. S.

The mineral, which forms the fubjefl of this l')ng and ela-

|3orate paper, has been fome years known in Europe under the

ajarne of Adamantins Spar. li\ Dr. Woodward's catalogue of

foreign fofllls, publifhed about the year 17 19, it is calLd Nella

Coriv'tndum, or Telia Convindum, or Nclla Corivenduni.

From a very fatisfaftory account received by the author of

ttbis paper, from Sir Charles Oakley, Bart, then Governor of

Madras, it appears that this mineral is found in a particular

mine, near a place called Caranel^ on the fouth fide the Cavery
;

the diftance of the pits from the river is upwards of four miles.

Jt is dug by a particular caft of people, who fell it to theglafs

venders, who again fell it throughout the whole country, where

it is ufed, when pulverized, for grinding and poliftiing chryftals,

and all gems, diamonds excepted.

From China, by the favour of Captain Cin->iming, Mr.
Greville received Specimens of, and information relative to,

the fame mineral, which has long been in ufe in that country,

for the fame purpofes of grinding and polifhing.

Omitting the various mineralogical obfervations, with which

this paper is replete, we Ihall extra6l the following more in-

tcrefting particulars, which relate to the Corundum only.

The fpecific gravity of this mineral varies from 2,768 to

Its colour is generally brownifh, or inclining to purple.

Its hardnefs exceeds that of moft hard ftones, {<c that v/hen

pulverized, it will grind or cut cryftals, agates, &c.

Mr. Klaproth, in his firft analyfis of the Corundum, ima-

gined he had deteded in it a new genus of earth ; but his fub-

Acquent analyfis prov^^d, that this luppo(^d new earth was no-
' thing
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thing more than argillaceous earth. He found that TOO parts

of the India Corundum confift of 89,5 of argillaceous earth,

5,5 of filiceous earth, and i,2s of oxide of irf)n. And in

100 parts of Corundum, from China, he found 84 of argilla-

ceous earth, 6,5 of filiceous earth, and 7,5 of oxide of iron.

The moft ufual form of the Corundum is a regular hex-

jedral prifm, and, in general, the furface of the cryftal is rough,

with little lulfre ; bur it has likevvife been found cryftallized

under a variety of other forms, which forms are particularly

defcribed in the paper, and are delineated in a plate.

XX. An Inquiry concerning the chemical Properties thai

have been attributed to Light. Jiy Benjamin Count of Rura-

ford, F. R. S. M. R. I. A.

Count Rumford has, in a former publication, exprefTed his

doubt of the exiltersce of thofe properties in light, which have

been attributed to it, and he is of opinion,

«* That all thofe vifihle changes produced in bodies by expofure to

the action of the fun's rays, are cfFeded, not by any chemical combina-

tion of the matter of light with fiich bodies, but merely by the heat

which is generated, or ex(-ited, by the light that is abforbed by them."

He now gives an account of fuch experiments as he has

lately made, with a view to determine this important queftion;

which experiments, though upon the whole not very conclu-

five, are neverthelefs deferving of notice.

Moft of thofe experiments were made with a folution of

gold in aqua regia, evaporated to drynefs, and then diliolved in

diftiUed water; as alfo with a ilmilar aqueous folotion of

nitrate of filver : and the Count hberally acknowledges his

being induced to engage in thofe inveftigations, from the perulal

of Mrs. Fulhame's ingenious Elfay on Combtillion.

Having wetted pieces of ribband, of fine linen, of cotton, &c.

with one or the other of (he above- tnentioned folutions, he held

them fingly over the flame of a v.ax candle, ard, in a fewfe-

condsof time, a ftain appeared in that part of the ribband whieh

Hood juft over the flame. The tinge was indelible ; that pro-

duced from the folution of gold was of a deep purple, in-

clining to crimfon ; that from the fohition of filver was of a

very dark orange colour, or rather of a yellowilh brown.

Whf-n ribbands, thus moiftened, were held not over, but by

the fide of the flame, no fpot appeared, excepting indeed

when they were brought exceedingly near.

Pieces of ribbands, and likewife parcels of magnefia alba,

moiftened with the folution of gold, were expofed to the fun,

both coveted and uncovered, either ijnoift, or after having been

dried

;
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dried ; and it was found, that the uncovered pieces acquireefrh

a few hours time the deep purple colour ; whereas, thofe that

had heeu under cover, arid had confcqueniiy remained in dark-

nefs, ihowed no fuch cofour ; alfo, that the pieces v^hich had

been expofed in a dry ftate, did not alTume the coloured ap-
|>earance near fo Toon, or fo deep, as thofe which had been ex-

pofed in a moid Itate.

Couat R. Hkewife revived gold from the above-mentioncid

folution, by only expofing it, together with pieces of charcoal,

in a L^lafs tube, to the diredi rays of a bright ftin. But it is

remarkable, that when a fimilar preparation was expofed not

to the light, but only to a degree of heat equal to that of the

fun's rays, the gold was hkewife completelv revived. Similar

experiiTieuts, maile with the folution of filver, were attended

with fimilar rcfulis.

This author alfo obtained a revivificatiori of gold and filver

from their folutions, by mixins; them v/ith effential oils^ and
expofmg the mixtures to the heat of boiling water ; but the

experiment did not fucceed when fpirit of wine was u fed in-»

flcad of effential oils.

XX T . Experiments to determine the Doijiiy
.^f

the Earth. By
Henry CavendiUi, Efq. F. R. S. and A. S.

A method formerly contrived by the Rev. JohnMieheli, haa

lately been put in pradlice by the ingenious author of this ex-

cellent paper.

" The apparatus is very fimple ; it confilb of a wooden arm, fix

feet long, made fo as to unite great ftrength with little weight. This

arm is fufpended in an horizontal pofition, by a ilender wire 40 inches

lung, and to ench extremity is bung a leaden ball, about two inches in

diameter; and the whole is inclofed in a narrow wooden cafe, to de-

fend it from the wind.
* As no more force is required to rriake this arm turn round on its

centre, thtin what is ncceffary to twift the fufp-mding wire, it is plain,

that if the wire is fufticiently ilender, the molt minute force, fuch as

the attrat'^ion of a leaden weight, a few inches in diameter, will be

fufficieiit to draw the arm fenfibly afide. The wtjights which Mr.
Michell intended .to ufe v/ere eight inches in diameter. One of thefe

weights was to be placed on one fide the cafe, oppofite to one of the

balls, and as near it as could conveniently be done, and the other on

the other fide, oppoiite to the other ball, fo that the attracftion of both

thcfe weights would confpire in drawing the arm afide ; and, when its

poiitiou.asafFeded by thefe weights, was afcenained, the weights were

to be removed to the other fide of the cafe, fo as to draw the arm the

contrary way, and the pofition of the arm was to be again determined ;

and , confeqiiently , half the difference of thefe pofitions would Ibow how

nuch the arm was drawn aiide by the aftraCtion of the weights.

" In"
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" In order to determine from hence tbte denfity of the earth, it is

neceffary to afceriain what torce is required to draw the arm afide

through a givew fpace. This Mr. Michell intended to do by putting

the arm in motion, and obfcrving the time of its vibrations, from

which it may eaiily be computed.
"

Thefe paragraphs are followed by the particular defcription

of the apparatus, which is delineated in two plates, and of the

various objedions, difficuliie?, &c, which Mr. CavendKh's

knowledge and aiidrelis naturally detedled, and in great mea-
fure obviated. The experiments are ihen clearly and parti-

cularly ftated, togeiher with the calculations that are derived

from them ; the concluiion of which we ihall fubjoin in the

author's own words.

** By a mean of the experiments made with the wirefirft ufed, the

denfity of the earth comes out 5,48 times greater than that of water f

and by a mean of thofe made with the laiter wire, it comes out the fame;

and the extreme difference of the refults of the 23 obfcrvations made
with this wire, is only 0,75 ; fo that the extreme refults do not differ

from the mean by more than 0,38, or -^^ of the whole, and therefore

the denfity Ihould feeni to be determined hereby, to great exadnefs.

It, indeed, may be objeftdd, thar as the refult appears to be influenced

by tlie current of air, or fome other caufe, the laws of which we are

not well acquainted with, this caufe may perhaps aft always, or com-
monly, in the fame direction, and thereby make a confiderable error in

the refult. But yet, as the experiments were tried in various weathers,

and with confiderable variety in the difference of temperature of the

weights and air, and with the arm reiiing at different diftances from
the fides of the cafe, it fcems very unlikely that this caufe (liould acl

fo uniiormly in the fame way, as to make the error of the mean refult

nearly equal to the difference between this and the extreme ; and there-

fore, it leems very unlikely that the denfity of the earth ihould differ

from 5,48 by fo much as /^ of the whole.
'• Another objedion, perhaps, may be made to thefe experiments,

namely, that it is uncerrain whether, in thefe fmall diltances, the force

•f gravity follows exaifHy the fame law as in greater diftances. There
is no reafon, however, to think that any irregularity of this kind takes

place, until the bodies come within 'he action of what is called the at-

traflion of cohefion, and which feems to extend only to very minute
diftances. With a view to fee whether the refult could be affeded by
thisattradion, 1 made the 9th, loth, nth, and 15th experiments, in

which the balls were made to reft as clofe to the fides of the cafe as

they could ; but there is no difference to be depended on, between the

refults uBder that circumllance, and when the balls are placed in any
other part of the cafe.

•' According to the experiments made by Dr. Mafkelyne, on the at-

tradtion of the hill Schehallien, the denfity of the earth is 4! times
that of water; which differs rather more from the preceding deter-

mination than I fhould have expcded. But I forbear entering into any
confideration of which determination is moit to be depended on, till

1 have
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I have examined more carefully how much the preceding determina-

tion is afFefted by irregularities whofe quantity I cannot meafure."

XXII. An Improved Solution ef a Prohlem in phyftcal AJlro-

Tiomy ; by which Jwiftly converging Series are obtained, rhuh
are ttfeful in computing the Perturbatims of the Moitmi rj the

Earth, Mars, and Fenus, by their mutual Attraction. To which

is added, an Appendix^ containing an^eafy Method of obtaining the

Sums of many Jluwly converging Series which arife in taking the

Fluents of Binomial Surds, tffc. By the Rev. John Hellins,

F. R. S. Vicar of Potter's Pury, in Northampionfhire.

The conten-ts of this valuable article are, a letter to the

Rev. Dr. Mafkelyne, the problerp, and a long appendix ; but

it is not in our power to give our readers a be'teridea of the

fubje£l, than is exprefTed in the title; unlefs, indeed, we were to

tranfcribe the greater part of the paper.

XXIII. Account of a Suhflance found in a Clay-PJt ; and

if the Effect of the Mere of Dijs, upon various Subjiances /;«-

Tnerfcd in it. By Mr. Benjamin Wifeman, of Difs in Norfolk.

Jf^ith an Analyfis of the Water of the faid Mere. By Charles

Hatcbett, Efq. F. R. S.

" The fubf.ance," fays Mr. Wifeman, " I have inclofed, was found

ricar Difs, in a body of clay, from five to eight feet below the furface

of the foil. All the pieces I obferved laid nearly in a horizontal di-

jeftion ;' and varied in fize, from two or three ounces, to as many
pounds. The colour of the fubftance, when taken frelh from the clay-

pit, was like that of chocolate ; it cuts eafily, and has the ftriated ap-

pearance of rotten wood. The pieces were of no particular form; in

general, they were broad and flat, but I do not recoiled to have met

with a piece that w'as more than two inches in ihicknefs: it breaks

jnto laminae, between which are the remains of various kinds of (hell.

The fpecific gravity of this fubilance, dried in the fiiade, is 1,588; it

burns freely, giving out a great quantity of fmoke, with a ftrong ful-=

phureous fmell.

•' By a chemical analyfis, which I cannot cortfider as very accurate,

©ne hundred grains appear to contain 41,3 grains of inflammable

jmatter, including a fmall quantity of water ; 20 grains of mild cal-

careous earth ; 2 grains of iron ; and 36,7 grains of earth that ap-

pears to be filex.

*« The Mere of Difs contains about eight acres, and is of varions

depths, to 24 feet : from its fituation with refpedt to the town, it may
naturally be fuppofed to contain a vaft quantity of mud, as it has re-

ceived the fiith of the (Ireets for ages. In fummer, the water turns

gre-en ; and the vegetable matter that fwims on its furface, when
cxoofed to the rays of the fun, affords vaft tjuantities of oxvgen gas."

' Mr.
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Mr. W. having obferved that flint (tones, taken out of the

Mere of Difs, appeared encrufted with a metallic (lain, placed

a variety of (ubltances, inclofed in a brafs-wire net, into that

water; wherein they remained during three years. On being

taken out, fome of them fliowed the metallic (lain ; but the

copper wire, which held the net, was found furrounded with a
metallic coating of a confiderable thicknefs.

The wire was evidently eroded. The cruft that was fepa-

rated from it was found to confift of copper, fulphur, and iron,

in the refpe6live proportions ot 70, 16,6, and 13,3.

At the requeft of the Prefident and Council of the RnyaJ.

Society, who thought that theeffedlsof the water of the Mere
of Difs deferved to be more particularly analyzed, Mr. Wife-
Hian fent the following fpecimens, which were put in the hands
of Mr. Hacchett for further examination.

1

.

Water from Difs Mere.

2. Copper cuttings, covered with a blackifli cruft.

3. Some cuttings fimilar to the preceding.

4. A paper, which contained fome of the black crufl, de-
tached from the cuttings.

5. A quart bottle, containing fome water from the lower part

of the town of Difs, and called, by Mr. Wifeman, a chaly-

beate water.

6. Some flints, taken from the S, E. fide of the Mere, where
the water is Ihallow, and having the appearance of a metalh'r

ffain ; and

Some copper wire with a blackifh incruflation.

Mr. f^atchett found the component parts of the cruft of the
copper wire, asalfo of the fpecimens. No. 2, 3, and 4, to be
copper, and z very fmall portion of iron combined with ful-

phur.

The analyfis of the water, No. i, fhowed, that in 300 cubic
inches of the water, there were contained 58 grains of folid

matter, which confifled of muriate of lime i8 grains; muriate
of foda, with a very fmall portion of fulphate of foda, iq
grains; felenite 1,7 grainsjaiumine, with a portion of iron too
fmall lo be eftimated, 1,5 grains; carbonate of lime 2 1 grains

;

carbon, with a little filiceous earth, 3.5 grains.

The water, No. 5, appeared to contain fome hepatic gas,
together with ftibftances fimilar to thofe contained in No. i.

The yellowilh fubflance, which covered the flints, No. 6,
proved to be martial pyrites, which feems to be the only fub-
fiance that is dcpofited on bodies immerfed in the water of
Difs Mere ; and Mr. H. is of opinion, that the pyutical mat-
ter is formed in the filth of the Mere.

Some
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Some pieces of filver, which had been kept feme time in the

above-inentioned water, became thereby much tarnifiied, and,

in many places, almoft black. Mr. Hatchett having examined
a fmall quantity of this black coating, found it X.6 be fulphuret

of filwtr.

XXIV. A Catahgue of Sanfcrit Manufcripti, prefented

to the Royal Society by Sir fVilliam and La4y jfones. By Charles
Wilkins, Efq. F. R. S.

This catalogue contains 56 anicles ; and Mr. Wilkins'sex-

tenfive Oriental knowledge has enabled him to render it as

ufefui as its nature will admit by having added the parti-

cular hiltories, characters, &c. of feveral of thofe mannfcripts;

from which we {hall tranfcribe two or three fpecimens for the

fatisfadtion of our readers.

*« Ramayana. The adventures of Raina, a poem in feven books,

with notes, in the Deroandgari <:hara(fter. There arc feveral works
with the fame title, but this, written by Vdlmici^ is the moft efteemed.

The fubjeCl of all the Rdmdjanas is the f.ime : the popular ftory of

Rama, furnamed Ddfarathi, fuppofed to be an incarnation af the god
Vijhrtu, and his wonderful exploits to recover his beloved Sild out of
the hands of Rdnjana, the gigantic tyrant of Lancd.

" Cdi'ca Purdna, A mythologies! hillory of the goddefs Cdli, in

verfe, and her adventures under various names and charafters ; a very

curious and entertaining work, including, by way of epifode, feveral

beautiful allegories, particularly one founded upon the motions of the

moon. There feems to be fomething wanting at the end.'^—Bengal

charadier, without notes.

*' Singlodjdna. The throne of Rdjd Vkramdditya ; a feries of in*

ftruftive tales, fuppofed to have been related by 32 images which or-

namented it. Devanagari charader. It has been tranflated int#

Ferfian."

The two lafl: articles of this part of the volume of t^ie

Tranfadions for the year 1798, are, A Lift of the Prefents re-

ceived by the Royal Society, from November, l797ito June,

1798 ; and tlie Index to the whole volume.

Art#
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Akt. IV, Proceedings of the J!jJlc'iation for prom'jtiiig th{

D'lfcoZ'ery of the interior Parts of Africa ; containing an At-

firaSf of Mr. Park's Account of his Travels and Dijcoveries^

abridged from his own Minutes, by Bryan Edwards, Efq.

Alfo, Geographical lilaflrations of Mr. Park's yoiirney, and.

of North Africa, at large, i>)' AJajor RenrieL 4(0. it,2 pp.
Printtd by Jjiilmer. 1798.

"ITTE have been favoured wirh this literary cnriofity, by »
^* M<;mber of tb.e African Atroclanon, and lofe no time in

laving the fubftance of it before our readers and the pubHc.

The obje^ of this AfTociation is fufTK-iently explained in the

litle-page ; and the curious and intereding pu))!icatious which
have already appeared, with the rtfpedabie fani^lion of their

Committee, fufhcienrly prove, that their exertions have been

neitlier vain nop unimportant. The communications of Mr,
Ledyatd and Mr. Lucas, have explained many particulars re-

latinti to Africa before nnkiiown : and the circumffantial nar-

rative of Mr. Park's 1 ravels, which may Toon be expe6led, and

of which this publiciition is intended to be the precurfor, evi-

dently jiiilrify the motives of the very rcrpetSlable individuals

whofe, names occur in the African Ailoci^tlon, and will pro-

bably increafc their number, and animate their ardour.

This Abitratf, which does much honour to the ingenuity and
judgment of Mr Edv/drdp, is divided into four chapters, and

tlie Geographical ilhirtrations into fevcn more. Thefe laif,

by Major Rennel, are the whole of what he intends to com-
municate, with rcfpecfl to thefe Travels, and will be reprinted,

as we are given to undcrffand, in Mr. Park's volume. The
publication is adorned witli three excellent maps. 1. A map
of .Mr. Park's route in Africa. 2. A chart of the variation

lines \X\ and about the continent of Africa. 3. Is a map of

North Africa. Perhaps this may be no improper occafion to

announce, that Major Rennel, who may juftly be conftdered as

the D'^Anvilleof the prefent times, is preparing a DifTertatioa

©n the -Geography of Herodotus, as it relates to Africa. Mr,
Park proceeded from the river Gambia to Jarra, which is the

frontier town of the Moors. From this place he had not ad-

vanced far before he was taken prifoner by the Moors, and fuf-

fered many hardfliips. The lecond chapter., in which this

detail is found, recites many particulars of the death of Major
Houghtori, Having efcaped from the Moors, he difcovered

the Niger, and falling down the river, made his way to Silla
;

|bis was the ijltimate iimit of his progrefs. From this part of

the
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the narrative we felccfl our fpecimen of the manner in which

the Abdrad is drawn up ; which, we again repeat, indicates fo

much judgment, as fufficiently to gratify momentary curiofity*

without eniirely fatisfying the eagernefs with which the re-

mainder, from Mr. Parle's own pen, muft (hil be expected.

*' The city of Sego, at which our traveller was now arrived, con-

{ifts of four divifions, or quarters, tvvo on each fide of the water : and

each of them being furrounded by a mud wall, the appearance was that

of four diftind tovi/iis. '1 he houfes are biiilt of clay, and have flat

roofs ; but fome of them have two ftories, and many are white-wafhed.

T'^efides thefe buildings, Moorifh mofques arc feen in every quarter.

I hefe objetfls, with the numerous boats on the river, a crowded popu-

iation, and the cultivated Hate of the furrounding country, formed al-

together a profped of civilizition and magnificence, which our tra-

veller little expeded to find in the bofom of Africa. From the beft

inquiries he could make, he had reafon to believe that Sego contained

;altogether about 30,000 inhabitants.

" The boats on the Niger are of a lingular conftruftion , each of

them being formed of the trunks of two large trees, rendered concave,

and joined together, not fide by fide, but lengthways; the jundfion be-

ing exadly acrofs the middle of the boat. They are therefore very

long, and difproportionably narrow ; and have neither decks nor mafts

;

they are however very roomy ; for Mr. Park obferved in one of them
four horfes and a great many people, croffing from a {"erry.

" To this ferry he proceeded, intending to crofs over the largeft

quarter of the city, where he vvas informed the king of Bambara held

his refidence ; but the number of people preffing for a paffage was

fuch, as to prevent his embarkation*.
" The multitude gazed on the ftrangfr with filent wonder; and

he diftinguifhed, with concern, a great many Moors among them. In

the meanwhile, information that a white man was waiting at the wa-

ter's fide for a pafiTage, was conveyed to the king ; who immediately

fent a meffenger to inquire what brought him to Sego, and what he

'vauted. Our traveller, having given the beft anfwer he could as to

the motives of his journey, added that he was there in his way to

jcnne, and having been robbed of all he poffelTed, implored the king's

bounty and protedion. The meffenger told him to go to a diftant

village, which he pointed out, and wait for the king's further orders.

*' He complied with thefe diredions, but found the inhabitants of

the village either averfe, or afraid, to give him lodging or entertain-

ment ; and, having turned his horfe loofe, he fought fhelter, from a

ilorm of thunder and rain, under a tree. At length, as night ap-

proached, that kindnefs and humanity inherent in the female fex, to

which he had often been indebted on former occafions, came to his re-

lief on the prefenf. A poor Negro woman, returning from the la-

* *' Mr. Park found the language of Bambara to be a fort of cor-

rupted Mandingo. After a little pradice, h.e underftood and fpoke it

without difficulty,"

bours
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bours of the field, obferved that he was v.et, \vear7, and dejeded
;

and taking up his faddie and bridle, told him to follow her. She led

him to her cottage, lighted up a lamp, procured him an excellent fup-

per of fifh, and plenty of corn for his hcrfe ; after which, Use fpread

a mat upon the floor, and faid he might remain there for the night.

For this well-timed bounty, our traveller prefented her with two of
the four brafs buttons which remained on his waiftcoat*.

•* He continued all the next day in t\\i village, without receiving

any orders from the king ;.
and found himfelf the objed of univerfal

ohfervarion and inquiry. He Toon heard enough however to convince
him that the Moors, and Slatees, or flave traders, refiding in Sego,

were exceedingly fufpicibus coricerning the motives of his jour-

ney, and in the highelt degree hoiUle tovv?.rds him. He learnt that

many conrultations had been held with the king, concerning his recep-

tion and difpoL'.l ; and the villagers frankly told him that he had njany
enemies, and nmll expcd no favour*

" On the third day the metTcnger Arrived, and, bringing^ a bag in

his hands, fignificd to our traveller, that he muft depart forthwith from
the vicinage of Sego ; but that Nhinfon'g (the king) wiihing to relievQ .

a white man in diltrcfs, had fent him 5000 Kowriesh, to enable him,
to purchafe provifions in the courfe of his journey. The meffenger
added, that if Park's intentions were really to proceed to Jenne, he
had onicrs to accompany him as a guide to Sanfanding,

*' Mr. Park Iiad afterwards r^afon to believe that Manfong would
willingly have admitted him to his prefence and converfation, but was
apprehenfive he might not be able to pretext him againft the blind and

* " Mr. Park adds ocher particulars concerning his benefadrefs,
which heighten the pifture. He relates, that the good woman having
performed the rites of hofpitality towards himfelf, called in the female
part of her family, and made them f}'in cotton for a great part of the
night. They lightened their labour by fongs : one of which muffc

have been compofcd extempore, for our traveller v/as himfelf the fub-
jtfcl: of it ; and the air was in his opinion the fweetell and moft plaintive

he had ei'er heard. The words, as may be expeded, were firaple, and
Kay be literally tranfiated asfollc.vs : ' The winds roared and the rain
fell. The poor white man, faint and weary, came and fat under our
tree. He has no mother to bring him milk—no wife to grind his
corn.'

—

Chonu— • Let us pity the white man—no mother has he/
&c. <^c. Simple as thefe words are, they are natural and affeding;
and contain a curious allulion to the ftate of manners in favao^e life,

in which the wometi perform all the domeftick duties.

f " Ko<wries (or as Cm word is commonly fpeit) Coivries, are little

ihells which are faid to be found on the eallern coaft of Africa, and
various other places, and pafs as current money in many parts of the
Eaft Indies, as well as of Africa, Compared with gold, thsy are but
of little value J but in Bambara joo of them would pur«biife a day's
provifions for our traveller, and corn for his horfc,"

C inveterate
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inveterate malice of the Moorith inhabitants. His conduft, therefore,

was at once prudent and liberal. The circuinllances uader which
our traveller made his firft appearance at Sego, were undeubtedly fuch
as to create, in the mind of the king, a well-warranted fulpicion, that

the ftranger concealed the true objed of his journey. When Park told

the meffenger, that he came from a great dittance, and through many
dangers, to behold the Joliba river, it was naturally inquired, if there

were no rivers in his own country, and whether one river was not like

another ? Notwithftanding this, and in fpite of the jealous machina-
tions of the Moors, this benevolent prince thought it fufficient that a
white man was found in his dominions in a condition of extreme
wretchednefs, and that no other plea was neceffary to entitle the fuf-

ferer to his bounty. It is gratifying to add, that it was not on this

occafion only, Mr. Park derived advantage from the high eftimatioa

and honourable light in which the Tobauboes (or whites) are held
throughout all the Negro territories in this part of Africa." P, 27.

Leaving Silla, Mr. Park travelled in a weftward diredion

back again, along the Niger. On arriving at Kamalia, he

was detained by ficknefs for a period much too long, confider-

ing the fuiFerings of the individual ; but the regret of which
will be diminilhcd to the reader, when he confiders the ample
opportunity which was thus afforded Mr. Park, of being made
acquainted with the climatfeand its produdlions, its agriculture,

manufadtures, as well as manners of the inhabitants. The
conclufion of the fourth chapter relates the circumftances ge-

nerally of Mr. Park's return to the Gambia, and of his de-

parture for England, by the way of America.

We fhould have been much more circumftantial in our ac-

count of this elegant produ£tion, but, as we before faid, it is

only the precurfor of Mr. Park's own work, which may in a

fhort time/be expeded, and which will give the public a cir-

cumftantial narrative of his adventures, fufFerings, and dif-

coveries.

The geographical illuflratlons of Major Rennel will be

highly acceptable to every claffical reader; but we think it will

be more pcninent and proper 10 referve our comment on thefe

till the real work, which they are profeifedly intended to adorn

and illuftrate, Ihall appear. By the whole, in its prefent

ftate, fo much and fuch important gratification is afforded

to the inquiriiive mind, that we expedl Mr. Park's own nar-

rative with eager curiofity ; and are induced to look forwards

to the promifed labours of Major Rennel with increafed con-

vi61;ion, that thft obfcurity in which both ancient and modern

Africa are involved, will be materially and effedually removed.

Art«
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Art. V. A Tranjlation of the Pajfages frint Greehf Latin^

Italian, and French fVriters, quoted in the Prefaces and Notes

to the Purfuits of Literature, a Poem, in Four Dialogues.

To which is prefixed, A Prefatory Epijile, intended as a gene-

ral Vindication of the Purfuits of Literature, from various

Remarks which have been made upon that JVork ; by the

Tranfiator. 8vo. 189 pp. 3s. 6d. Becket, Pall MalL
1798.

THIS publication comes out as the work of a friend to th^

author of the Purfuits of Literature, or at leaft to his

poem, who is willing to tranflate for the country gQx\x\z-men

and ivomen. EJi vera aut Erafmus aut Diabolus. The free-

dom of fome of the tranflations is that of a primary, not a fc-

condary perfonage ; and a great part of the Prefatory Epiftle

bears the traces of the fame (lyle, and the fame mental energy*

The author (or his friend) thinks this a proper opportunity for

making a general reply to the aflailants of the P. of L. fe-

veral of whona certainly little deferved any notice : and it is

a compliment of fome value, paid to the author of the Progrefs

of Satire*, that he is fmgled out to bear the chief brunt of the

reply, and occupies three fourths of the Prefatory Epiftle,

On this antagonift the writer is fometimes witty, but difplays

rather too much eagcrnefs to be fo : and, if the whole of his

cenfure is not repelled (as indeed it cannot be) many of the

moft material obje^lions receive a folid anfwer. We fhall not

involve ourfelves, or attempt to amufe our readers, with thefe

altercations, but, turning to the clofe of this Preface, lay before

them a palTage fo full of virtuous and manly fentiment, fo

marked with vigour of ftyle, and originality of thought, that,

for the fake of introducing it, we have placed this account

among our primary articles. The writer is vindicating the

interference of the author of Purfuits of Literature, and the

dignity of the undertaking, which he does in the following

terms.

" Whoever indeed Hands forward, at fuch a perilous period as the

prefent, with boldnefs, confidence, and an honeft intention in the pub-
lic fervice, with a name or without a name, known or unknown, 13

furely worthy of fome regard, and I fhould think, of kindnefs. But
when a gentleman (without any intereft, but that of every other fub=-

* Reviewed Brit. Crit, vol. xi, p. 127. Since which, a new and
jmuch improved edition has been publiniiedo
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jeft in the country) has devoted his time, fortune, and abilitv, in the
hope of being ufetul, it is but a common caufe to refcue kh mej?iojy*

froDi the gripe of injuRice, ?nd the fangs of malignity. When he
has defended the tripU fortrefs of Religion, Morality, and Literature,

from its foiuidation to the tiiprr.ofl: battlements, niuil he be left on the

field without the common honours of a common foldier ? Bccaufe a
few trumpery poerallers, half critics, juggkrs in fcience, or indecent
commentators, are held forth and oonfigned to ridicule or contempt,
as they have refpeflively deferved, mu-ft this work on the Purfuits of
Literature be degraded and depreciated I 1 traft nor. The public

will never fuffer fuch impotence and dulnefs, fuch unde'-conjurorsand
journeyiien aftrolcgers, the Sidrophels and Whacums of the day, t»

read backivards for them the great page of literature, and declare the

interpretation of it. When the fun is high in the heaven, who afes

for fubfidiary aid ?

«' Literature indeed, at this hour, can hardly be divided from the

principles of political fafety. Satire alfo has a charatfter which ihe

was never before called upon to aiTume. Scnfum ca-lcjti iraAit ah arcc!

She muft rKyw co operate with the other guardians and watchful powers

of the ftate, in her degree.

*' Such AN UNION is now den-ianded of the minds, the talents^

and fortunes, of the foul and bodies, of all the inhabitants of Great
Britain, as never before entered into the hearts of Englilhmen to con-

ceive. We muft be prelervtd fiom tiie tyranny and power of France ;

from all her principles, and from all her arms, open or concealed,

mental, moral, or p' litical. I have pride and fatisfadton in feeing,

and feeling, that we are allyi convinced. We know we rauft die, 05

defend ourfelves from the MONSTii.ou3 republic.

Inflat terribilis vivis ; morientihus hxret

;

Nulla quies : oritur prsda ceflante libido
;

Divitibufque dies, et nox metiicnda maritis j

Emicat ad nutum ftrido mucrone minifter.

If we confider it from the commencement, it has threat^ed, devoted*

and given over all its vii5!ims to defolation, wretchednefs, plunder, and

final death. Blood is the cement of the Republic of France.
" Some viftims have bled for principle, others for example, fomc

for funeral pomp, and fome for a civic feaft. Blood muft flow.

Each fadion has delivered over its predeceflbrs to death. The Priefts

of Reafon hold their riles in the lield of Mars. Firft, indeed, they

foothe awhile their favagenefs with fong and feftival. But thefe are

the preludes of fanguinary cruelty ; the ftops and paufes of their war

fymphonies. With their laiirid and c\prefs branches bound together,

and dipped in blood, they aQ\ance to the altar, and perform their ab-

horred luftration. The manes of all that is brave, and all that is fe-

* This is find upon a jocular fuppqiition of the author of the P.

of L. being dead, in confcquence of* an aflsrtion of his chief anta-

gonift. How he devoted bis fortmie does not appear.

IttCiQOS,
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^ocious, are invoked in theif democratic incantations to Reafoiv and

her Republic.

Ssevis opus eft, et fortibus umbris

,

Ipfafacet manes \ HOMlNuivI moK-S omnis in wsu est.

«* On the blood of their murdered monarch they have fworn ha-

tred to tyramiy ; and they have eftablifhed a Directory. On the blood

g{ innocence and virginity they have ivvorn to reltore, and to protect

the female dignity ; and they have annulled the bond of marriage,

and the chanties of confanguinity. On the bloQd of their generals

Icreaming on th.e fcaffold, and on the blood of armies partially devoted

by other generals in the day of battle, they have fworn to give honour

and encouragenvfit to the defenders of the Republic. Such are their

decrees ; fuch are their oaths, rcgiftered in blood. All is contradic'lioa

with them, yet aiJ is in adion. Principles of the moment, principles

JDf refleftion, pri!>ciples of defolation, principles of fafety, all have

had their hour; ail have rifen and fallen. Baniflnmcnt and deporta-

tion have; new luperfeded the axe of the guillotine, and the fabre of

j-uffian mafTacre. How long?— All changes with them: all but the fixed

luft of plunder and aggrandifement, and the rooted hatred toChrif-

tian relic'ion. To every govejnment, and to every eftabliihment in

Europe, they apply but one axiom, " whatever xs., is wrong!"
" I am molt ferious in my v/ords, and earneft in my thoughts. I

have beer! iniirufted liy ihefe great events, to confider all a6ii\)ns as of

fome weight, and that nothing is now to be neglected, as vvhcUy un-

important. If the efforts of the united genius, learning, poetry, and

eloquence of a country can be diredled with ftrength and difcredon in

their proper -and natural courfes, we may yet have coniidence. Kn-

terprifci of gnat pith and mctnent will fucceed, and a righteous fecu-

rity may be eftabliftied. Confider for a moment what is the hope of

bad men.^ The orator of Athens* has declared, *' Their hope of

Safety is placed in the cxcefs of their wickednefs, and iniquity alone."

The haun's, and caves, and tenements, and fculking huts of fophiffry,

anarchy, rebellion, democracv, and jacoliinifm, will at length be fuUy

revealed, and f?a/Ij' levelled and ruined. \Micn the tnuntains cf

hallowed fire are once opened, und flowing with liq^nid purity in the

fiience of the night, the objefts which darunefs would conceal are not

only difcovered , bu t deft royed

.

'' The force of France is indeed formidable ; but her principles,
wherever they take root, and grow, and bear, are alone invincible. If

we think otherv.ife, I fear we deceive ourfelves, and the truth is not

ivr/h us. France inviits every European governn.ent to fuicide. HeK
high Priel1+ tc.lii her along ago, that no government could perifli but

by its own hand, and by its own confenc to die. The governxTicnt of

Great Britain h.as given no fuci^ confent. Her King, her Nobles, her

Commons, her Senators, her Statcfinen, her Lav.'vers, her Airtiits, her

^4erchants, her Citizens, her Peafants, ail maintain and declare with

* Demofl. Contr. Arilt. t Voltaire*
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me voice, and with arms in their hands, " Great Britain has
QivEN NO SUCH coNseNT." She has not lifted up her arms againft
herfelf : (he is willing and defirous to live. She has humbled herfelf
before God the Judge of all, through the Greit Mediator of hu-
manity. She knows her ftrength, and has felt htr infirmity; {he i§

earneft for her prefervation fjom her foes within and without ; and
having done all, and ftill committing herfelf and her caufe, to him
who judgeth righteoufly, she hopes yet to ftand.

•• Whether the end of all things may be at hand ; and what the
decrees of Eternal Power, Wifdom, Juftice, and Good nefs may intend

in the laft refort, we acknowledge to be infcrutable. But, we tiuft,

it cannot be deemed an unwarrantable prefumption to fuggeft or to af.

firm, that, if the attributes of God are true ; if man is his creature,

and governed by his laws ; the oppofers of the overbearing, de/ola-

ting, impious, and universal Tyranny, muft be juftihed before
Him. As to us, the inhabitants of Great Britain, if we would exift

at all, we muft be prefen^ed as we are. Our Conftitution is not loft
j

and the ramparts we have raifed ronnd it will preferve it entire. Our
liberties are fupported equally againft arbitrary power, and againft the

engines of lic^ntioufnefs and democracy. Upon us thedeftiny of
Europe, and perhaps of the whole civilized world, ultimately depends,
it feems placed in our hands : a fearful and an awful charge !

Omnia Fata laborant.

Si quidquam mutare velis ; unoque sub ictu
Stat GENUS humanum !" P. 60.

Whatever contefl: calls forth, at this tnoment, fuch animated
and glowing expreflions of genuine patriotifm, may be hailed

as aufpicious. We have not very anxioufly examined the

tranflations. There can be little doubt that they are executed

with fufficient accuracy to be a proper guide for the unlearned.

Art. VI. A Voyage to the South Atlantic^ and round Cape

Uorn, into the Pacific Ocean, for the Purpoje of extending the

Spermaceti fVhale Fijhcries, and other OhjeHs of Commerce, by

afcertaining the Ports^ Bays, Harbours, and Anchoring Birthst

in certain Ifiunds and Coafis in thofe Seas^ at which the Ships of
the Britifh Merchants might be refitted. Undertaken and per

~

formed by Captain "James Cvlnett, of the Royal Navy, in the

Ship Rattler, 4to. 197 pp. 11.53. JEgerton, White,
&c. 1798.

«^pHE Introduflion to this work jnforms us, that the author,

-*- who is a Captain in his Majefty's Navy, was nominated

by the Admiralty, in the year 1792, to undertake a voyage,

planned in confequence of a meaiorial from merchants, con-

i cerned
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cerned in the South-Sea filheries, for the purpofe of making

fuch difcoveries as might afford fifhers, who pafs round Cape

Horn, the neceffary advantages of refrefhment, and fecurity to

refit.

There being at this time no private veffel for fale, that was
properly conftruded for this undertaking, the gentlemen prin-

cipally interefted purchafed from government the Rattler, a

jQoop of war of 374 tons burthen ; and, on the 4th of Ja-

nuary, 1793, Captain Colnetf failed from the Ifle of Wight,

having a crew of 25 perfons, men and boys, and a whaling

matter on board. He entered Rio Janeiro on the 24th of Fe-

bruary; on the i8th of March, being in latitude 40° 12' S.

and longitude 35^ 34' W. he pafled feveral birch twigs, and

quantities of/ drift-wood and fea-weed ; and, from thefe va-

rious appearances, was in great expedtation of falling m with

the Ifle Grande, which he had often heard Captain Cook men-
tion as lying in thefe latitudes. The number of black whales

which he berefaw, afforded him a fair opportunity of making
a profitable voyage in the article of black oil. He fays, •• if

half the whaiers belonging to London had been with him, they

might have filled their veflels with oil*." But his predomi-

nant objedl was to fearch tor the ifland which was difcovcred

by Anthony La Roche, a native of England, in his palFage

from the South Seas, in the year 1675. Having cruifed in its

fuppofed neighbourhood feveral days, and feeing nothing to

encourage his hopes of difcovery, Captain Colnett bore away
for the coaft: of Patagonia, and on the nth of April doubled

Cape Horn. He thinks that the beginning of winter, or

even winter itfelf, with moon-light nights, is the bed feafon

for palling the Capet. He recommends Slaten Land (an
ifland to the eaftward of it) as a place of rendezvous both for

men of war and merchant (hips; and exprelfes his opinion,

that a fettlement here would enable us to carry on the black-

whale fifliery in the highefl fouthern latitudes!.

From Cape Horn Captain Colnett proceeded to the ifland

where the Wager man of war was lo(t in 1741, to Mocha,
and to the ifles of St. Felix and Ambrofe ; the latter of which
(he fays) is fo inacceffible that it can never be of much ufe, ex-
cept as a place for catching fifli, or taking feals. We doubt
whether the ifland of St. Felix is worth the attention of our
navigators. Captain C. fays, it

** might be made to anfwer as a place of rendezvous in war or
peace. It contains a fpace, where tents might be pitched, and thefick

P. 14. + P. 19. + P. 20.

accom-
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accommodated, if the want of <wood, -water, and 'vegetables, could, hy
any means, be furmounted. As to the firft, an hu!!, or two, of a

prize," (this could only be expedted in war) " would afford a fufScient

fupply ; and, as for the feccnd, a ftHl might he provided to diftil falt-

water ; and a fmall quantity of foil would be Sufficient to raife falad

herbs." P. 36.

From St, Felix, Caprain C. failed to the coaft of Peru, and
v:fited theille ot L'.bos !e Mar,,which was formerly the refort

of buccaneers*. Oo t!ie 24th of June, he nnade theGalapago
jfland?, and anchored in a fmall bay on the north fide of one
(which he named Lord Chaihiim's ifle) in order to refrefl) his

men, and to determine ifs fuoation. He gives a very circum-
itantial account of it. Wc fele^t fome of his remarks, which
we doubt not wmI] prove interelti ng to the nauiraiift.

" I was very mucli {Perplexed to form a fatlfaftory conjcfiure, how
the fmall birds, which appeared to remain in onefpot, fupported them-
feives without water ; but the party on their return informed me, that,

having exhauftcd all their water, and repofing beneath a prickly pear-

tree, aimoft choaked with thirft, they obferved an old bird intht act of

lupplying three young ones with drink, by fqueezing the berry of a

tree into their mouths. It was about the iize of a pea, and contained

a watery juice, of an acid, but not unpleafant tafte. The bark of the

tree produces a cunfidci able quantity of moifture; and, on being eaten,

allays the thirll. In dry ftafons the land-tortoife is feen to gnaw and
fuck it. The leaf of this tree is like that of the bay-tree ; the fruit

grows like cherries ; whilft th.e juice of the bark dies the fle(h a deep

purple, and emits a grateful odor : a quality in common with the

greater part of the trees and plants in this ifland; though it is foon
loil, when the branches are feparated from the trunks or items. The
leaves of thefe trees alfo abforb the copious dews which fall during
the night, but in larger quantities at the full and change of the moon ;

the birds then pierce them with their bills, tor the m.oifture they re-

tain, and which, 1 believe, they alfo procure fiorn the various plants

and evergreens. But, when the dews fail in the fummer feafon, thou-

fands of thefe creatures perifh ; for, on our retu?n hither, we found

great numbers dead in their nffts, and fome of them almoft fledged.

It may, however, be remarked, that this curious indinftive mode of

finding a fubititute for water, is not peculiar to the birds of this ifland;

as nature has provided them with a fimilar rcfcurce in the fountain-

tree, that flounflies on the ifle Ferro, one of the Canaries ; and feveral

other trees and canes, which, Churchill tells us in his voyages, ^e to

be found on the mountains of the Philiipine (Philippine) iflands."

P. 53.

Capt. C. concludes his defcription of Lord Chatham's ifle,

with obfcrving, that it is one of the moft dchghtlul climates

P. 41.

under
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under beaven, although fituated within a degree of the equator.

The thermometer was never higher than 73I; and in the

morning, evening, and night, it was below lummer heat in

England*.

On the loth of July, fpermaceti whales were feen near the

ifland La Plata, fo named by the Spaniards, from Sir FrancisDrake

having divided his plunder at it. Capt, C. thinks that, in a war

with Spain, this ifland would form an excellent ftation, as it is

only four leagues from the maini. On the 25th of July, he made

the ifle of Cocas (Cocos) which he fays is Otaheiie on a fmall

fcale, but without the advantage of its climate or thehofpitality

of its inhabitant!^:!:. A minute defcription of it maybe found

in the third volume of Capt. Vancouver's voyage, lately puh-

lifhedjfrom whicK we learn that, in January, 1 795, a young hog

was feei) here in good condition ; fo that there are great hopes,

that future vifitors will be benefited by Capr. Colnett's libera-

lity : for, \\\ return for 2000 cocoa nuts which the ifhnd af-

forded him, he left on fliore a boar and fow, with a male and

female goat§. Ttiis fpecies of benevolence, which is often

pradiicd by modern navigators, cannot be too highly com-
mended.
From Cocos, Capt. C. failed to the coaft of Mexico; and,

towards the end of Auguft, in latitude it° 13' N. he faw

feveral fpermaceti whales, three different times in the courfe

of fifteen days, and killed three of them.

" One," he fays, ' was a final! one, meafuring 15 feet, which we
hoiftod on board, and of which I n:iade a drawing ;" a print from this

drawing is annexed to the work ;
" its heart was cooked in a fea-pje,

and afforded an excellent meal." Why fl)ould we be afionifhed at our
anceftors feafting on congers, porpiifles, and dolphins ? " Thefe whales

were very poor, having fcarce blubber enough to float them on the

furface of the water, and when flinched (i. ©. deprived of their fatjl)

their carcafes funk like a flone. They yielded altogether but fifceen

barrels of oil." P. 80.

At this time the whole crew were, more or lefs, affedled by
the yellow fever \ from which horrid diforder, Capt C. was fo

fortunate as to recover thern, by adopting the method that he
faw pra6tifed by the natives of Spanilh America, when he was
a prifoner amongtheiT). He fays,

" On the firll fymptoms appearing, the fore-part of the head was
immediately (haved, and the temples, and pole, wafhed with vine-

gar and water. The whole body was then immerfed in warm water

P. 58. + P. 63. :j: p. 68. § p. 73.
ij

p. 29.

to
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to give a free courfe to perfpiration : fome opening medicine was af.

terwards adminiftered, and, every four hours, a dofe of tea grains of

James's powders. If the patient was 'hirfty, the drink was wt-ak white

wine and water, and a flice of bread to fatisfy an inclination to eat.

An increafing appetite was gratified by a fmall quantity of foup, made
from the mucilaginous parts of the turtle, with a little vinegar in it.

I alfo gave the fick fweetmeats and other articles from my private ftock,

•whenever they exprelTed a diitant wifh for any which 1 could fupply

them with. By this mode of treatment the whole crew improved in

their health, except the carpenter, who, though a very Itout, robuft,

man, was at one time in fuch a ftate of delirium, and fo much reduced,

that I gave him over ; but he at length recovered.'' P. 8i, ^'^

The following remarks refpedting diet appear to us to be
judicious.

** Other voyagers have alledged that living on turtle caufes the flux,

fcurvy, and fever ; I can firft account for fuch a confequence by its not

being fufficiently boiled, or cooked in unclean utcnfils ; and, fecondly,

any man, who has experienced a long voyage, is well informed, that

a fudden change of food, and particularly from an ordinary fea or fait

diet, to an entirely frefh one, will produce the flux, ficknefs of ftomach,

and other complaints. My method, to prevent fuch efFefts, was to

allow the crew as much vinegar as they could ufe, and fuperintend

myfelf the preparation of the feamen's meal. I ufed to tafte the broth,

in order to know if it was properly done, that it contained a fufficient

quantity of pearl barley, and was duly feafoned by boiling it with fait

beef or pork. I alfo ordered that the proportion of the fait meats,

cooked with the turtle, fnould be previoufly towed and frefhened, and
when the crew were tired of foup, I gave them flour to make their

ttirtle-meat into pies, and, at othey: times, fat pork to chop up with it,

and make faufages. But in moft of their mefles I took care that fo

powerful an antifeptic as four crout fhould not be forgotten." P. 83.

On the 20th of September, Captain C. reached the ifle of
Socoro, and, a few days after, Santo Berto, and Rocca Partida.

He nanned this clufter of iilands Rivella Gigeda, after the

Viceroy of Mexico, who had treated him with great humanity
during his detention by the Spaniards in 1790*.

During the month of Odtober, Captain C. crnifed off the

foiuhern parts of California, as high as the latitude 25'^ N. in

hopes of meeting with fpermaceti whales; but being difa-p-

pointed in his expectations, he returned to the ifland of Socoro
where he narrowly efcaped being (hipwreckedf. Socoro, in

the Spanifh language, means fiipply ; but Capt. C. fays, that

during his Oay there, he was not fo fortunate as to difcoverany'

* r. 116, ^ p. nr.
grea
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great affinity between the name and the charader of the place.

Hq adds, however, that

** It mull be acknowledged, that Socoro is an excellent place of rc-

fort for a veflVl .vlth a fcorbutic crew, or to refit if engaged in a cruifp

againft the ' paniards off the coaft of Mexico, or employed in the

ivhaling ff rvice." P. 117.

I ill:, return to thefouthward, on the 27th of January, 1794,
Cujitain C. fell in with feveral fpermaceti whales, between

Cape Dolce and Quibo ; he killed four, and got three on board.

In February he touched at Qi^iibo, where he found the huts,

mentioned in Lord Anfon's voyage, ftill ftanding ; and ob-

tained plenty of wood and water. He fays,

" The rivulet, from whence we collefted our ftock, was about

twelve feet in breadth, and we might have got timber for any purpofc

for which it could have been wanted. There are trees of the cedar

kind of a fufficient fize to form mafts for a fliip of a firft rate, and of the

quality which the Spaniards in their dock-yards ufe for every purpofe

of (hip building, making mafts, &c. A veiTel may laj fo near the

Ihore as to haul off its water; but the time of anclioring muft be con-

fidered, as the flats run off a long way, and it ispoffible to be deceived

in the diltancc." P. 135.

At this ifland he met with two dangerous adventures, of

which he gives the following account :

" As I was walking along the fea coafl, with a gun, and very at-

tentive to the woods, in expeftation of feeing fome kind of fowl or

game proceed from the thickets, fuddenly my danger was difcovered

pf having paffed over a large alligator, layi/ig afleep under a ledge of

the rock, and appeared to be a part of it* ; and being in a deep hollow

1 could not have efcaped, if a little boy, the nephew of C^ptaiq Mar-

Ihall, --who accompanied me, had not alarmed me with his out-cry. I

had juft time enough to put a ball in my gun, the noife having roufed

the hideous animal, and he was in the aft of fpringing at me, when I

difcharged my piece at him ; its contents, entering befide his eye, and

lodging in his brain, inftantly killed him ; it was then taken on board

where part of him was eaten." Of another efcape he fays; * as I was

fetting on a bank at the fide of a rivulet, one of the fmaller (kind of

fnakes) bit me by the left knee, which caufed it to fwell to that degree,

that I had a doubt for fome time whether it would not coll me my
life." P. 134.

On the 1 2th of March, Captain C. got back to Lord
Chatham's illand, and furveyed a good bay, which he named
after Sir Philip Stephens. Off Albemarle ifle, another of the

Galapagos, he faw fpermaceti whales in great numbers ; and

killed four on the 8th of April. He thinks this is the general

rendezvous of the fpermaceti whales, who come hither, (rom

the coalb of Mexico and Peru, and the gulph of Panama, to

* 'jfhis is very carelefs language. Rev,

calve;
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calve ; and advifes all whalers io cruize between the fouth cud
of Narborough ifie and the rock Rodondo. .

On the oth of April, Captain C. was joined by the Butter-v

^vorth of London, Captain Sharpe, who had procured, on the

coaft of California, loo tons of oil frcnn the fea lion and fta

elephant ; lOjOOO tons of oil might have been procured from
thefe anitrsals, if Captain Sharp had been provided with cafks.

Captain C. accompanied the Butterworth to James's ifle (one

of the Galapagos) when they watered and feparated.

" Thefe illands," he fays, " deferve the attention of the Britifh

navigators beyond any unfeitled fituation ; but the preference mult be

given to James's ifle, as it is the only one ue found fufficient frefh

water at, to fupply a fmall Ihip. But Chatham ifle being ore of the

fouthernmoft, I recommend to be the firft made, in' order to afcertain

the Ibjps true fituation, in which you may be otherwife miilaken, from
the uncertain and ftrong currents, as well as the thick weather which is

fo prevalent there. As it (lands by itfelf there is no danger, and in

Stephens's bay 30 or 40 fail may ride in fafety, belides thofe which
might go into the cove. Veflels bound round Cape Horn to any part

north of the equator, or whalers on their voyage to the north or fouth

Pacific Ocean, or the Gnlph of Panama, will find thefe iflands very

convenient places for refitting and refrefiiment. They would, alfo, in

future, ferve as a placs of rendezvous for Briiifh fifhing fhips, as they

are contiguous to the beft fiOiing grounds." P. 1 58.

On the 13th of May, Captain C. lefr James's ifle*; on the

22nd of June, he made the ifle of St. Ambrofe and Felixt ;

and, his marine ftores being nearly expended, he flood again to

the northward, to the coalt of Peru, in hopes of meeting with

European veflels; but not feeing any fliips on the coaft-, and
conceiving that a war with Spain had taken place, he flretched

away to the fouthward. When in latitude 2C S. he met with

a very fingular circiimfl:ance, which excited much fuperftitious

apprehenlion among his crew, and which he thus relates.

About eight o'clock in the evening an animal rofe alongfide the

fhip, and uttered fuch fhrieks and tones of lamentation, fo like thofe

produced by the female human voice when expreffing the deepeft dif-

trefs, as to occafion no fmall degree of alarm among thofe who firft

heard it. Thefe cries continued for upwards of three hours, and
feemed to encreafe as the fhip ("ailed from it: I conjeifiured it to be a

temale feal that had lolt its cub, or a cub that had loft its dam ; but I

never heard any ncife whatever that approached fo near thofe founds

which proceed from the organs of utterance in the human fpecies."

P. 169.

» P. j6o. -f F. 165.

On
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On the iR: of Augun:, Captain C. doubled Cape Horn ;

his greatcft fouthern latitude was about 61". On the i nh of

Auguft hecrolTed near thefuppofed lituation of the ifle Grande*;

on ihe I ft of Sepiember he made the ifte of Sr. Helena, from
whence he failed on the 13th; he pafled the Eddyftone on the

ift of November, and the next day anchored in Cowes Roadsf.

The voyage occupied 22 months. It is fir;gular that, after

doubling Cape Horn, Captain C. only met with three veffels

in the Pacific Ocean. 'The only known ports, at which he

touched, were Rio Janeiro in going out, and St. Helena in re-

turning home. He micnrions as a fource of fatisfadlion (and

the circumllance refletSs great credit on his care and attention

to his crew) that except the lufs of one man by an unforcfeeri

accident, the whole of the crew were preferved during his long,

fatiguing, and perilous voyage:|;.

We have thus given a faithful zh?ixdiQ. of the work before

us. 0{ its ftyle, the reader has already been enabled to form a

fair opinion. We do not wi(h to criticize with feveritv, the

literary compofition of a inati, whofe hfe has been aifively em-
ployed, either in the avocations of commerce, or in the fervice

of his country : but it is ufual, and right, to take aftiftance in

thefe points. Nor is it any derogation from the merits of

Captain Colnett's voyage, 'to obferve, that it is lefs interefting

than either Anfon's or Cook's. His materials were not equally

good; he only vifited uninhabited iflands : their circumnavi-

gations are enriched with views of man in his hmple primeval
flate, or dazzle us by the fplendour of great military atchieve-

mests. What has been faid of La Fontaine's works, maybe
applied with equal truth to thefe voyages. They are fuited

both to fchool boys and to philofopher?. Captain Colnett's

work, however, is a fnrvey (and, we truft, an accurate one)
that will prove of great ufe to all navigators concerned in the
fouthern whale fifhery.

We think unnecelfary expence has been incurred in typogra-
phy. The book is abfoluteiy a " rivulet of text meandering
through a meadow of margin." This vicious tafte in printing

ought to be corredted. - It is a fevere tax on literature. With
a clofe type, the voyage might have been compreffed into a
fmall 8vo. volume. We think too, that a fifter art was inju-

dicioufly called oh, to furnifli the likenefs of the gentleman to

whom the work is dedicated. We confefs, that much as we
prize '• the human face divine," we fhould have preferred a
print of the Sea Guana (which Captain C. fays is a non-
defcript§) or of the Black Whale, which is fo often miftake^.
for the Spermaceti Whale by our navigatorsjj.

* K 175. T?, 178-9. $P.i79. $ P. 56. 11
P. 93.

Captain
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Captain C. is neither accurate nor confiftent in his ortho-
graphy of proper names. In p. 40, we have Callo ; in p. 75^
rocka partido ; in p. 6r, Cocas, which in p. 68 is properly
Ipelt Cocos. The illands, which are fpelt Gallipagoes in p. 47,
are called Galapagoe in p. 61. Socoro, which is corredtly

fpelt in the text, is Socora in the chart; and, in general, the
Spanifh names of the different parts of South America are
very inaccurate. We do not much approve of Rivella Gigeda
(fpelt Rivella Gigedo in the chart) as the name of a clufler of
illands. No Englifli failor, who was unacquainted with
Spanifli, could pronounce this difficult appellation.

It appears from the Introdudlion, that Captain C. has ferved

on the quarter-deck of a man of war from the year 1769, that he
attended Captain Cook in hisfecond voyage, and has hnce beerj

engaged in various undertakings, for examining the north-weft

coaft of America. The detail of his fufferings, after -he was
made prifoner at Nootka, in I7<^9, is highly interefting ; and,
we fincerely hope, that this publication will produce him that

emolument, which a libejal and difcerning public is ever in-

clined to afford to thofe who are meritorious and unfortunate.

Art. VII. An Outline of the Mineralogy of the Shetland

Jjlands, and of the IJland of Arran. lUuflrated with Copper-

Plates. With an Appendix, containing Obfervations on Peat,

Kelp, and Coal. By Robert Jamefon, Member of the Reyal

Medical and Natural Hiflory Societies, Edinburgh ; and of
the Linn^an Society, London, Large 8vo. 202 pp. 6s,

Creech, Edinburgh j Cadell and Davies, London. 1798.

'T^HAT great luminary who arofe in Sweden, near the be-
•* ginning of the prefent century, enabled, by his fuperior

luftre, Naturalifts in every kingdom of the world to view the

produdlions of their ov/n country with a diftin6lnefs and ac-

curacy unknown in preceding ages ; and confequently this

century has been infinitely more favourable to the improve-

ment of every branch of natural hiltory than any that have

gone before it. Linnaeus however was a mortal, and '* non
omnia poffumus omnes," was therefore applicable t» him.

Although his labours were immenfe, and though he had fo

fuccefsfully illuftrated the animal and vegetable kingdoms, th«

mineral kingdom ftill retained foraewhat of its former ob-

fcurity. Chemiftry, which is indeed peculiarly applicable to

mineralogy, Coon lent its aid to this branch of natural hiftory

;

and.
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and, inHead of the external chara6ters of fofllls, accurate, fub-

tie, and refined analyfes were fubftituted. This method,

however, laboured under many difadvantages ; when a foflil

was to be examined, the fpecimen was injured. Thezoologift
defcribes an animal without killing it ; and the botanift a plant

without plucking it up by the roots : and a mineralogift ought»

if poflible, to defcribe a foflil without mutilating or deftroying

it. Befides, a chemical analyfis is a work of confiderable dif-

ficulty, requires moft commonly a conliderable length of time,

and even when finifhed is demondrative only of that individual

fubftance to which it has been applied ; fo ihat a mineralogift

might {till remain doubtful, whether a new fpecimen was or

was not of the fame nature with that already analyfed. Rc-
courfe mufl: therefore be had to defcription. In the year 1774,
after many unfuccefsful attempts to obviate the defers of Lin-
naeus and hisfoUowers, Mr.Werner reduced, to as much preci-

fion as it was capable of receiving, the defcriptive language of

mineralogy. Ireland has produced, in Mr. Kirwan, a judicious

follower of the German Werner ; and, in Scotland, Mr.
Jamefon feems, from the prefent publication, to be by no
means an unworthy difciple of the fame fchool.

*• The Outline," fays the author, at the conclufion of a tolerably

well-written Introduftion, " which I now lay before the public, may
be thought tedious : it is true, I have not followed the plan of a Med-
ley, having adhered entirely to mineralogical obfervation, without de-

viating, in any inftance, to general fubjeds, which only diftradl; our
attention, and pleafe the fancy, without any real advantage. What I
here aim at is to be a faithful narrator of the appearances which na-

ture prefented to my view. This may appear to fome an eafy bufi-

nefs : to me it has peculiar difSculties. The obfetvance of nature in

a cabinet, and among the mountains of a wild country, are very dif^

ferent employments : in this laft, not only the multiplicity of the ap-

pearances, the wonderful and tremendous fcenery, but the frequent oc-

currence of florms, and the obfcurity which nature, by thefe means,
throws over her moft interefting productions, make us liable to error,

notwithftanding our greatefl care and attention. To conclude, when
it is confidered that, in fuch fituations, we are often obliged to examine
not only the different mineral fubftances, but alfo their numerous gra-

dations, and the pofition of ftrata with their various turnings and fu-

prapofitions, I hope thefe fheets will not be viewed with tiie eye of
fevere criticifm, but with that indulgence which a perfon naturally

claims, whofe chief appeal to an impartial public is this. That thefe

are the notes of one* young in a fcience, in which the moft expe-
rienced of its votaries are often embarraffed."

* From undoubted authority we have learnt, that Mr. Jamefon was
not eighteen years old when he took his tour through the lilands, about
fonr years ago,»

"With
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With refpeft to the plan which Mr. Jamefon follows, we
fhall prefent our readers with what he himfeif fays of it at

p. 10.

** In writing the mineral hiftory of any country, various plans have
been followed; but thefe ufually depend more upon the degree of in-

formation which the author is poffefied of, than a pfedileftion for any
peculiar fpecies of writing. Thus a thorough examination of all the

ftrata of a certain dif'riift, their peculiarity of form, fituation, and
compofition, is beft detailed in the form of a hiftory, whereas a fuper-

ficial and lefs fatisfaftory examination, is ufually related in the manner
of a journal. Qi mineralogical hiUories, however, there are but few,

except fome difquifitions by German authors ; nor is this to be won-
dered at, confideiing the infant ftate of the fcience, and the great la-

hour attending inveftigations of this kind. It is not fufficicnt that

we obferve a Itr^tum as we pafs along, and remark its appearance again

in fome diftant quarter, but we muit trace it from its commencement,
through all its various turns, to its termination, afcertaining at the

fame time its connexion with others, their mutual gradations, with
many other general and particular o'ofervations which require a long

and careful invelUgation. On the other hand, mineralogifts, in tra-

velling through undefcribed countries, have given much ufeful and
jnteretting information in the form of a journal ; thus Sauilure, Char-

pentier, Feber, and others, nave in rhis way detailed a great number of
fads, and diffufed a very confiderable talte for enquiries of this kind.

" In the Outline which I am now to give of the Shetland Iflands

and the Ifland of Arran, 1 find it convenient to follow the method of

a journal as bell fuited to the general view I am to take."

Such is the plan of the work before us; and, from its nature,

our readers fnuft perceive the difficulty of attempting any ana-

lyfis of it. We have perufed it with pleafure, and have found

it to contain a connderable quantity of ufeful information.

Mr. Jamefon is remarkably fuccefsful in ihofe parts of his

work, where he combats and refutes the fanciful theories of

Dr. Kutton, refpedting geology and the formation of different

foffils. Some of thefe remarks we had intended to lay before

our readers; but as Dr. Hutton's opinions are rapidly finking

into oblivion, we do not wifh to obtrude any further refutation

of them on the public.

Though the defcriptions whicii Mr. Jaincfon gives of the

ftrata, vems, &c. are of themfelves clear and diftindt, yet the

references to the plates are of confiderable life to the reader.

The Appendix contains feveral obfervations and experi-

ments on peat, kelp, and coal, which at firft fight appeared to

us unconne£ted with a mineralogical journal ; but as the author

remark?, that * the fubftances occur in the Iflands I have been

defcribing, and are there objedls of great importance," weadmit
that the contents of the Appendix are not without propriety.

He
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He fays alfo, that thefe obfervatlons and cXperi merits •* are to

be confidered only as the beginning of an inveftigation which

I hope foon to profecute in a tnoiie extcnfive manner." We
therefore forbear any account of them, and fliall wait till this

young fon of Science favours the public with his intended pub-

lication, which, from the prefent fpecimen, we are led to be-

lieve, will be woiihy the attention of natura-Ufts.

Art. VIII. The Anti-Jacobin^ or IVeekly Examiner. In Two
Voiumes. Fourth Edition, revifed and correSied. 8vo.

642 and 654 pp. 1 8s. Wright, Piccadilly. 1799.

THREE complete editions of this work having been foM,

and it lonrth demanded, it has been at length judged ex-

pedient to reprint it in 8vo. We are glad, for our part, to

exchange the loofe and inconvenient form of a nevvfpaper for

that of a portable volume, and to have the work, inftead of

being confined to the parlour window, enabled henceforth Co

take its place on the table or Ihelf of the library.

To render it as little unworthy of this change as pofUble,

the prefent edition has, we underftand, been carefully revifed.

Such errors as efcaped notice in the confufion and hade ©f a
periodical publication, have been correiied or removed. The
ftyle has been in fome places improved ,' and where abridgment

could be admitted, wiihoitt injury to the fenfe or fpirit of a
paffage, it has been generally received. The poireflbrs of the

fornner editions, however, have not much to complain of—

a

nice and curious eye will be neceiTiry to difcover the changes

introduced : nor do we think it important to point them out*.

A few notes have been added.

To us, who carefully obferved the progrefs of the work, and
felt a lively fatisfaclion in its uncommon fuccefs, it will be a
pleafing tafk to enlarge a little on its efFedls ; on the good it

has done ; and on the evil it has prevented.

* We may mention, however, that there are a few additions : par-

ticularly an Ode to Lord Moira, vol. i, p. 380, which,, we believe,

was firft pritited in the True Biiton ; and a nev/ ftanza to Rogero's
inimitable fong, vol. ii, p. 430. A great quantity of fly and quiet
humour is alfo introduced in the Index. See the articles. Lead, Sec,

Sec, and moll of the political names.

D To
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To do this with efFedl, ii will be previoufly necefTary to fak«5.

a brief retrofpe6l of public affairs at the commencement of
the laftfeflion, the period of its firft appearance.

At that time a general gloom prevailed through the coun-
try. France was loud and frequent in her menaces ; and her

preparations for a defcent on our coaft were fo earneft and
extenfive, as to terrify the ignorant, and excittr ferious appre-

henfion in the beft informed. Bold and untried fchemes of
finance ; fuch, as none but a Minifter, who held the preferva*"

tion of his country paramount to every other confideration

would have fuggefted—were to be brought forward to meet the

growing exigencies of the times ; and fuch exertions to be

made on both elements, as, after a fix year's ftruggle, the mod
fanguine difpofitions could with difficulty conceive to be pof-

fible.

Oppofition too, were not then what they are at prefent.

They had yet fome remains of credit for talents, integrity, and

a love of their country. Thofe fcenes had not yet happened
at taverns, at Maidilone, and elfewhere, which, united with

their language concerning Ireland and parliamentary condudl,

or rather their nullity, ftem to have deprived them of all ra-

tional influence in the country,

Thejacobm prints too,of which that party were at once the

patrons and the dupes, flood in fome degree of eflimation for

talents, which more accurate examination has proved them not to

have poUeffed. It was, not yet difcovered that they were as

weak as they were wicked ; and that, flripped of their falfe»

hood and impiety, they prefented little to the half-averted eye,

but a loathfome mafs of flat and unvarying malevolence.

Thus circumftanced were affairs, when this paper firfl ap-

peared at the opening of the fellion. How they flood at its

clofe, every Englilliman will tell with exultation. Defpon-
dency was no more ^ hope brightened every face, and ex-

panded every heart ; the threats of invafion were retorted with

ten- fold efFecSl on an enemy, who blufhed at their own me-
naces ; the whole nation did juflice to the magnanimity and
wifdom of thofe who had protected them fo well, threw them-
felves with the moft perfcdl confidence into the bofom of a

government, with whofe fecurity and well-being they had at

length learned, in fpite of fophiflry and falfehoeds, fully to

identify their own.

Among the caufes which confpired, in a greater or lefs de-

gree, to produce this important change, it would be injuftice

not to admit the Ami-Jacobin Newft)aper. The great mafs

of good was doubtlefs efFeded, as it always muff be, by the

prudence and vigour of parliament: and, for an animated abftrafl

of
I
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of its exertions, we refer with pleafure to a mafler-piece of
elegance and precifion, an unrivalled difplay of political in-

formation and fagaciiy, publifhed in the Thirty-fifth Number
of this paper, under the title of a J^eview of the SeJJion,

But with refpeft to the Anti-Jacobin itfelf, its'cbjed was
clearly and diftindlly announced in the Profpeftus 5 which met
the wifhes and received the patronage of the public. A pa-

tronage which Gontinned with increafmg warmth to the final

termination of the Work, with the fclJion of parliament.

Much of its fuccefs mu(l undoubtedly be afcribed to that

love for the genuine principles of the conilitution, fo deeply

fixed in the bread of every true Engliihman, and which ever

leads him to patronize and protect whatever tends to maintain
and inforce them ; but fomethmg miift alfo be allowed to the

uncommon excellence of many of the papers which make up
the publication.

The papers on Finance^ for inftance, cannot be too highly-

commended. They combat, with fuccefs^ the fophiftries of
party, and the wilful midakes of Jacobinifm ,• they explain

with clearnefs, and define with precifion, the advantages to be
derived from the perfecftion of a fyftem, novel in its execution^

and extenfive in its confequences. '

The letters, figned Dete^or, too, are entitled to every praife.

They are evidently from a mafterly hand j and, exclufive of
their merit as elegant compofitions, have the fingular good for-

tune of deftroying a fabrication which, from the wicked in-

duftry of fome, and the culpable inattention of others, has
done more to further the defigns of the defpots of France, than
their armies or their gold.

When we fay '• deftroyed," we do not mean that any of
thofe works which are compofed by the inveterate enerhies of
the peace, and profperity, and happinefs of the country, will

recant their error, and lament that they once made thofe pre-

tended treaties of Pavia and Pilnitz, the war cry againft every
country that did not fubmiflively receive the yoke of France.
No—We know from experience, that fuch writers never re-

tradt a fentence that promifes to ferve the interefts or honour
of that country ; but we do conceive, that the f.)rgery is here
placed fo far beyond the power of difpute, that no future dif-

putant, however ftrongly inclined, will fubjecl himftif to the

ridicule that muft follow the attempt to bring it forward ; of
will think it worth the pains to attempt the re-elbbliflimenc of
its credit.

Of, the Peelry, little need be faid* Its excellence is univer-
falfy allowed. Learning, tafte, fpirit, elegance, harmony,
^nd invention, are Bot, however, its fole merits

J nor will the

D 2 reader
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reader who confiders it only with refpc^l to thofe qualities,. be
enabled to judge of its true and getiuine claiiTis to applaufe ;

v/hich confift in attacking, wii;h unparalleled dexterity and

bumour, that hateful medley of ignorance^ vanity, rpleen,and

irrcligion, which under the impudeniiy a-lTumed maik of phr-

lofophy and candour, labours to delfroy all the endearing cha-

rities of life, to weaken or tear afunder all the bands of fociety,

and to tender man aftlfiih, brutified, and unprincipled favage 1

As a part of this general plan, fume of thefeGerman plays were
undoubtedly defsgned, and as the fafhion of tranflating them was

gaining ground very fait, the check given to their credit by the

very juft ridicule thrown upon them in the 30th and 3111 num-v,

bers of the paper, may be confider-ed as of great public utility,

"When ihefe originals pafs through fuch hands as thofe of Mrs,

Inchbald, neither their abfurdities nor their poifon will be per-

mitted to remain ^ but there are perfuns of a diiferent ftamp at

work, who only want a little encouragement to transfufe info our

language every thing they can find of pernicious tendency in any

other. The dida£tic poehis form a moft excellent fatire on

falfe tafte and bad poetry, united with bad principles. Bu-t as

we wilh to give fome fpecimen of the poetly for the fake of

fomediftant readers, whom perhaps the Anti- Jacobin Newf-
^naper might not have reached, we will take it from the admi-

rable poem which appeared in the laft number. Amidft a

variety of padages which claim oar notice, we fix our choice

on the noble apofirophe to the poets of the age, to refift th?

torrent of iniquity.

'« But fay,—indignant does the Mufe retire.

Her (hrine deferted, and extinft its fire ?

No pious hand to feed the facred flame.

No raptur'd foul a Poet's charge to claim ?

Bethink thee, G

—

ff—rd, when fome future age

Shall trace the promife of thy playful page;—
«• *Tlie hand which brulh'd a fwarra of fools away
" Should roufe to grai'p a more reludlant prey !"

Think then, will pleaded indolence excufe

The tame feceflion of thy languid Mufe ?

Ah ! where is now that promife ? why fo long

Sleep the keen Ihafts of fatire and of fong ?

* •* See the motto prefixed to " The Baviad," a fatirical poem, by

W, Gifford, Efg. unqueftionably the beft of its kind, fince the days

of Pope.
— Nunc in ovilia

Mox in reluftantes dracones,"

Oh!
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-Oh ! come, wirh Tafle and Virtue at thy fide.

With arJent zeal irflam'd, and patriot pride ;

With keen poetic glance direft the blow.

And empty all thy quiver on the foe :

—

No paiife—no rell
—

'till weltering on the ground

The poifonous Hydra lies, and pierc'd with many a wound.

Thou too !—the *namelefs Bard, whofe honeft zeal

For Law, for Morals, for the Public Weftl,

Fours down impetuous on thy Country's Foes

The llieam of verfe, and many-languaged profe i

Thou too !—though oft thy ill-advis'd diflike

The guiltjefs hea.; wiih random cenfure ftrike,—

Though quaint alluuons, vague and undefin'd.

Play faintly round the ear, bur mock the mind ;

—

Through tli« mix'd mafs yet Truth and Learning ftiine.

And manly vigour (lamps the nervous line ;

And patriot vi^armth the generous rage infpir£s.

And wakes and points the defultory fires!

Yet more remain unknown :—for who can tell

What bathful Genius, in fome rural cell.

As year to year, and day fucceeds to day,

In-joylefs leifure waltes his life away ?

In him the flame of early Fancy fhone ;

His genuine worth his old companions own ;

In childhood and in youth their chief confcfsMj

His mailer's pride, his pattern to the reftt.

Now , fsr aloof retiring from the ftrife

Of bufy talents, and of a(flivc life.

As, from the loop-holes of retreat, he views

Our Stage, Verfe, Pamphlets, Politics, and News^
He loaths the world,—or with refleflion fad

Concludes it irrecoverably mad ;

Of Taile, of Learning, Morals, all bereft^,

No hope, no profpefl to redeem it left.

Awake ! for fliame ! or e'er thy nobler fenfc

Sink in ih' oblivious pool of Indolence!

Muft Wit be found alone on i^alfehood's fide,

Unknovvn to Truth, to Virtue unallied ?

Arife ! nor fcoru thv country's juil alarms

;

Wield in her caufe th^- long negletled arms

:

Of lofty fatire pour th' indignant firain.

Leagued with her triends, and ardent to maintain
'Gainll: Learning's, Virtue's, Truth's, Religion's foes,

A kingdom's fatety, and the world's repofe.

* The author of " The Purfuits of Literature."

+ Some particular pcrfoa is evidently i;ere alluded to ] we vvlfh

jnuch to know who. Rev,

If
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If Vice appal thee,—if thou view with awe
Infults that brave, and -crimes that 'fcape the law ;—

^

Yet may the fpecious baftard brood, which claim

A fpuriou8 homage under Virtue's name.

Sprung from that parent of ten thoufand crimes.

The New Philo/ophy of modern times,

—

Yet, thefe may roufe thee !—With unfparing hand

Oh, lafh the vile impoftures from the land !

Firi^, ftern Philanthropy :—not fhe, who drie§

The orphan's tears, and wipes the widow's eyes j

Not (he, who, fainted Charity her guide.

Of Britifli bounty pours the annual tide :

—

But French Philanthropy ;—whofe boundlefs mind
Glows with the general love of all mankind ;

—

Philanthropy,—beneath whofe baneful fway

Kach patriot paflion fmks, and dies away.

Taught in her fchocl t* imbibe thy mawkifh ftraing

Condorcet, filter'd through the dregs of Paine,
Each pert adept difowns a Briton's part.

And plucks the name of England from his heart.

What, {hall a name, a word, a found contronl

Th'afpiring thought, and cramp th' expanfive foul?

Shall one half peopled ifland's rocky round

A lovef that glows for all creation, bound ?

And fecial charities coatraft the plan

Fram'd for thy freedom, universal Man?
=—No—through th' extended globe his feelings run^

As broad and general as th* unbounded fun !

No narrow bigot he ;

—

his reafon'd view

Thy interefts, England, ranks with thine Peru /

France at our doors, he fees no danger nigh.

But heaves for Turkeji's woes th' impartial figh %

A fteady patriot of the world alone.

The friend of ev'ry country—but his own.

Next comes a gentler virtue.—Ah ! beware
Left the harfh verfe her (hrinking foftuefsfcare„

Vilit her not too roughly ,—the warm figh

Breathes on her lips ;—the tear-drop gems her eye*

Sweet Sensibility, who dwells enfhrin'd

In the fine foldings of the feeling mind;—
With delicate Mimo/a's fenfe endu'd.

Who, fhrinks inftindive from a hand too rude;

Or, like the AnagalHs, prefcient flow'r^

Shuts her foft petals at th' approaching fliow'r.

Sweet child of fickly Fancy .'—Her of yore

From her lov'd France Rousseau to exile bore ;

And, while midft lakes and mountains wild he ran

Full of himfelf, and fhunn'd the haunts pf pian^

Taught
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Taught lier ©'er each lone vale and Alpine deep

To lifp the ftory of his wrongs, and weep

;

Taught her to cherifh ftill in either eye.

Of tender tears a plentiful fupply.

And pour them in the brooks that babbled by ;—
—Taught by nice fcale to meet her feelings ftrong,

Falfe by degrees, and exquifitely wrong ;

—

»=—For the erufh'd beetle, />y?,—the widow'd dove,

And all the warbled forrows of the grove ;

—

Next for poor fufFering Guilt ;—and, lafi of all.

For Parents, Friends, a King and Country's fall,

Mark her fair votaries, prodigal of grief.

With curelefs pangs, and woes that mock relief.

Droop in foft forrow o'er a faded flow'r;

O'er a dead Jack-afs pour the pearly fhow'r

:

But hear, unmov'd, of Loire's enfanguin'd flood,

Choak'd up with flain ;—of Lyons drench'd in bbod j

Of crimes that blot the age, the world with (hame.

Foul crimes, but ficklied o'er with Freedom's name

;

Altars and thrones fubverted, focial life

Trampled to earth,—the hufband from the wife.

Parent from child, with ruthlefs fury torn,—
Of talents, honour, virtue, wit, forlorn.

In friendlefs exile,—of the wife and good
Staining the daily fcaffold with their blood,—

»

Of favage cruelties, that fcare the mind.

The rage of madnefs with Hell's lufts combin'd—
Of hearts torn reeking from the mangled breaft,

—

They hear—and hope, that all is for the best."
Vol. ii, p. 624.

The articles under the head of Foreign Intelligence have no

claim to particular mention, but fuch as arife from their inva-

riable accuracy. They are plain unadorned relation-, of fuch

fafts as fell under the writer's notice. But we (hould not

do juftice to this publication, if we forebore to obferve, that

the fummary of continental politics which ufualiy follows

thofe article?, contains the moft corredldifplay of the fraud, and

hypocrily, and violence, and rapacity, and crueltv, and ambition,

of France, that has yet been prefented to the pi.bl c—thefe ele-

gant and animated ftricflures cannot be too often read—they are

a PVarning Voice to this country and to civilized Europe j (iii

many of whofe languages they have already appeared) and if

fome little fpirit, and if fome faint traces of a fenfe of national

dignity and honour, have lately maniiefted themfelves where all

before was felf-abafement and defpair, it is not too much to

affume, that the amelioration has been forwarded by this part

«£ the Anti-Jacobin,

Th^t
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That alfo which may more particularly be called the con-

troverfial part of this paper— the detedion of Lies, ^'c. has

b^ no means been without its ufe. It has (hown, that Jacobi-

nifm is propagated and maintained by the operation of

malevolence upon ignorance; that its great end is, under afpe-

cious clamouring f«r lome wild and undefinableobje6l (which
is dignified with the name of liberty) to confound and deftroy

all property, all falutary fway, ail dillindl: notions of right and
wrong, and on their ruins to ereft the *' throne of Chaos'*

—the mifrule or eternal pillage and profcription, of fottifh-

nefs and of vanity, of blind fury, of impiety, and of France !

We have faid perhaps enough, to account f©r the favourable

reception which the Anti-'Jacohin has never failed to experi-

ence. But it has other claims to the kindnefs of the public.

What we have mentioned had already, perhaps, fuggelled itfelf

to every reader ; but there are other circumftances not gene-

rally known, and which at this time it would be neither ufeful,

nor expedient to divulge, in which this country has materially

profited by hints (fufficiently intelligible to thofefor whole ad-

monition they were intended) firlt conveyed to (hem through

the medium of this publication. One inltance may be given.

The letter in the i6th number, figned A conjlant Reader^ fruf-

trated, as we are clearly informed, a mrjft artful and wicked

fcheme, to drive this country into a premature and ruinous

peace. How it became known to the writer, is not material

to enquire: but the priaie and fubordinate agents of the plan,

finding it developed in all its parts, and their defigns in bringing

it forward completely anticipated and expefed, inflantly dropt

the whole. Gallois returned to France with rage and difap-

pointment in his heart, and his affrighted coadjutors flunk

haftiiy back to filence and obfcuri(y.

We cannot but regret two things. Firft, that a publication,

fo excellently condu6ied, fhouid have ceafed with the feilion

that produced it : though certainly mo more was promifed than

that degree of continuance. In the fecond- place, we regret

that, owing to the great quantity of matter contained in thefe

papers, the price of this republication (hould be of necefiity fo

high, Wifhing them the moft extenfive circulation, we are

forry that price fhouid form any l^ind of obflacle. We learn,

however, as fome counterbalance to this regret, that a fmall

edition of the poetry alone is in the prefs ; fo that they who
cannot allow themfclves the whole work, may at leaft enjoy

the marrow of it at their eafe.

Art.
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Jehh on an Union. g'y

Art. IX. A Reply to a Pamphlet, entitled^ Arguments for and

agahift an Union. By Richard Jebb, EJq. 8vo. 67 pp.

Jones, Dublin. 1798.

F all the adverfaries to an union of Ireland and Great

Britain, this writer appears to us the ableit and moft in-

genious; on wliich account, and becaufe this tradt has not,

we believe, been reprinted in London, we propofe to give it a

more full exr. mi nation than has been beftowed on the gene-

rality of fuch publications, which our readers will find clalfed

together in the political part of our Catalogue. The author

fets out by candidly admitiing, that " if Englifli inanners,

Englilh morals, Engiilli arts, and, above all, Englijh liberty, the

parent of whatever adorns and exalts England above the reft of

the world, were to follow" an union, welhould *' laugh at the

filly declaimer that would talk of national pride and national

independence." But, he thinks, " none of thefe happy con-

fequenccs are to be expe6ted" trom this meafure, but that the

greateft dangers are M) be dreaded from it, " extending per-

haps to the conne6lion itfeif."

^To the argument, that " a coliifion between the two coun-

tries i'i to be apprehended from theprefent (fate of their connec-

tion," he anfwers, that '• no circumflance that has hitherto

caufed any difcuflion between the kingdoms now exifts." The
cafe of a regency he adtnits to be a cafus omijjus in the Irifh

conditution, and propofes tlut it Ihould be ieciled by making
the Regent of Great Britain Regent of Ireland, with the fame
powers, and under the fame reltri6hons. Whether the Parlia-

ment of Ireland would tafily confent to fuch an abridgment ot

the power which, on a late occafion, they claimed and exercifed,

it is not our bufinefs to enquire. But furely many probable

cafes may be "imagined, in which the independence lately fe-

cured to that legiilature, might be productive of great jealoufy

and inconvenience, if not danger, to the connedfion between
that kingdom and Great Britain.

One of the author's principal arguments againft the meafure
in quefiion, is grounded on '* the fuperior advantage of a do-
meitic Parliament for the regulation of domeftic concerns*.'*

But it ftill remains to be proved, that a number of refpedlable

* It js generally undeillood, " that the commercial propojttmn were
finally rejefted by the Parhament of Ireland, chiefly becaufe they con-
tained" a ftipulation that the commercial laws of that kingdom fhould
follow thofe of Great Britain,

and
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and well-informed reprefentatives of Ireland would not, when
fitting in the United Parliament, poffefs all the local knowledge
and ability requifite for condu£ling the affairs of their own
country. We agree with him in praifing the zeal and vigi-

lance of the IriQi Parliament, in their meafures for fupprefling

the late rebellion ; but we are far from thinking that thofe

Englifti Peers and Commoners, who (as this author juftly

ftates) mifunderftood the nature of that rebellion, had as good
information as would be poirt-fTed by members fent from Ireland

loan United Parliament. Although fuch a Parliament would
not " fit on the fpot," a large portion of its members would
refort thither during every recefs, and, like the members for

diftant counties, return well inftru«?led in every point material

to the welfare of their country. This argument is, how-
ever urged with ability, and deferves attentive confideration.

*' No reafonable man," this author fays, " complains of the

fuperintending and diredling powers of a Britifh cabinet.*' He
cannot furely have forgotien the loud clamour againft thofe

powers raifed by Mr. Grattan and his friends ; that the Addrefs

of that gentleman to his late conflituents, confiders them (how-

ever unjuftly) as a violation of Irifh independence. Norcat^

we aj^rte with Mr. Jebb, that the counfels of an United Parlia-

ment would (as to ttie affairs of Ireland) be in no degree in-

iiuenced by the Irifh members, who would probably conftitute

a phalanx, formidable even in nurpber, powerful in talents and

ability, and naturally prompt, on occafions where the interefts

of Ireland were concerned, to add their weight to the party

snofl favourable to her welfare.

We cannot enlarge, in this place, on the religious differences

fubfifting in Ireland, which this author thinks would be in-

flamed raiher than quieted by an Union. " But the reader may
compare his arguments on this topic with thofe of Mr. Cooke,

and of the writer whom we fhali next have occafion to notice-.

To obviate the ftrong objedions which have been made to

the prefent relative fituations of Great Britain and Ireland, the

prefent author propofes fome regulations very important and

ufeful ; but perhaps more difficult to be effe6led, or put on a

permanent footing, than the propofed Union itfelf.

Aware of the elTential benefits produced to Scotland by an

Union, he takes great pains to diftinguifh her fituation from

that of Ireland. His great topic is the fuperior wealth and

conftquence of the latter kingdom. But, if we admit her to

be Rill capable of great improvement, and that fuch improve-

ment has been produced to Scotland by ^^r Union, the analogy

will (fill be fufficient to form the ground of a very important

arguaient.

The
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The remaining topics of this pamphlet are chiefly a difcuflion

of the effe6ls upon the trade of Ireland, likely to enfue from

an Union ; which, the writer argues, would produce no com-
mercial advantages to that country, fuperior to thofe Ihe at

prefent enjoys \ an examination of the queftion, to what de-

gree an Union woul_d increafe the number of abfentees ; a de-

fence of the condu^ of the Irifh bar, in declaring againft an

Union ; an ingenious, rather than a juft attempt, to difcredit

the meafure, by reprefenting it as a Revolution (fimilar to thofe

lately efFe6led by France) and an argument, that leiTening the

number of Iriih reprefentatives, would ftrengthen the influence

of minifters, and confequently endanger the liberty of both

kingdoms- It is not our purpofe to examine the jufticeand

eftirnate the force of thefe feveral arguments; but, on the laft,

we cannot help remarking, that if the quantum of Irilh re-

prefentation would be lelfened, probably its weight and re-

fpeflabiiity would be increafed j as it would, no doubt, confift

of men of the largeft property, of the higheft character, and
confequently the mofl fecure from corrupt influence.

The following fentence (in an early part of the tra6t) is fo

replete with patriotic energy, that, as a fpecimen of the au-

thor's manner, we will cite it in his own words; and with thefe

we will conclude.

" For myfelf 1 aver, that however vt^arm my feelii^s of national

pride, feelings which in me are as much Etiglijh as Irijh, I fhould rather

fubmit to the uncontrouled domination of England, and to the destruc-

tion of our Parliament, wirhout any equivalent real or pretended, than

accept aid of France ; fo rooted is my deteftation of her horrid prin-

ciples, and fo firm is my conviflion that the day which fhould make
us her ally, would confirm us her flave, that I would myfelf co-

operate in keeping down the profperity of my Country, if her be-

coming " too fo^verfid," were to end in fuch a cataflrophe." P. ig.

Art. X. Letter to yojhua Spenfer, Efq. occafioned by his

Thoughts on an Union, Bya Barnjler. 8vo. 42 pp. Ar-
cher, Dublin. i;98.

,

W"E have perufed the traft now before us with that fatis-

fadtion, which an enlarged view of the fubje£l:, unaf-

fected candour, and manly eloquent language, cannot fail

to excite. The grounds upon M'hich the important quef-

tion of an Union is placed by this writer, appear to us

the mofl folid that have hitherto been ftated, and are very

explained. The author ihail therefore, fo far as our

fpace
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fpace will allow it, be permitted to fpesk for hirnftif". After
fome expoilulation with tbegentlenian whom he addrelTes, he
proceeds to delineate thelatcand preferit (iate of Ireland, with a

idark pencil indeed, but in a ftyle, we fear, too nearly refemblint^

the truth. Referring to the outrages " bella plus quayn civilic"

which lately difgraced, and Itill difgrace the nation, he argues,

that

" No alteration in the prefent laws, wZv/? the mode of admimJieriTig

them rtmains as it is, can ever n move them. The re-enafting of that

code which kept the bulk of the people in Qavery, might/' he admits,
" with the affidance of England, refiore a fjrecies of horrid rrariquillit)'-,

the refuk of oppreffion and fear ; bat to what a condition would it

jeftore Ireland ?"

He then Hates the prefent difpute between the Prottflants

and Catholics for afcendar.cy, and afks the former, if " ihey

are prepared, in ihe prejent nx-jde of adm'rnijiering the conjiitu-

tioH, to grant or to withhold the ciairns which the Catholics

make for political power?" He argues forcibly, that '• fome
change mull^ be made—fome radical change, which will re-

move the evil in the only permanent way in which fnch evils

can be removed, by removing the caufe of them." This, he

thinks, can only be done by an Union. After dating briefly

and forcibly, in what an Union conlifts, he thus explains the

principles on which it (hould be grounded.

" We will fuppofe an enlightened ftatefman, well acquainted with

the bleffings of the Englifh conftitution, defirous of forming an effi-

cient government for 14,000000 of people fiiuate as the inhabitants

of thefe coun'^ries are, and that his obje(it was, as the obje(S of fuch a

perfon would neceffarily be, to encreafe the power of the itate, and

the comfort and happinefs of the people to the greateft degree that

both were capable of: and that local j>ride and dignity and importatice

were out of the queftion, and that nothing but a common general in-

tereft was to be attended to ; would he not fay to them all, '' form one

government that is neceffary toyourfrength and fecurity, form it upoa
the model of the Britilh conilitution, that is nece/Tary to your comtort

and happinefs. Let your metropolis be where, from whatever caufes,

the greateft number ofyour people are aiTembled, where the greateft

portion of your national wealth is accuaiulated, vvhere the greatell

degree of trade exilts, and where the majoily and fplendour of a gri^it

Tiation are beft and mod efficiently reprefent.'d—Let every part of your

extended kingdom have the means and the channels of indullry thrown

equally open to all—with the power of commanding the trade ot the

univerfe, identify your interefts in fuch a way, that petty jealoufies

and local advantages may give way to a fenfe of general profpenty.

Be affured that in whatever portion of the untied kingdoms wealth is

accumulated, it will find its way through unnoticed channels, and per-

vade and fruftify the whole." Lnited as the kingdom of England
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1

no^ is, dees London feel, as any way detrimental to its interef^s, xht

adult profperity of Briltol, or the rifing and almoll rivaling cotnmtrce

of Liverpool?—are the exertions of ManchclL-f and Biraiingham,

where is nallzed the " potentiality of growing rich beyond thedreana

of avarice,'"' reftrained by the jealoufies of any other part of the king-

dom, it will nut be aiferud, What is the reafon for this want of

jealoufy ? bccaufe a co.nrnon iegi{l;'ture has but a common intereft; be-^

cauie the profpenty of Briitol or Manchefter is indiljolubly coniicifled

with ihf reil ol the empire, makes ot necefiity a part of it, and is dif-

lufed, in us fertilizing etteCts through the whole." P. 14.

He fo'lows this flatement by an argument, which appears

to us very forcible and juft.

" So long," he fays, '* as the kingdoms rrmain connefted by the

fingle and precarious bond which at prefent holds ihem togetlier, the

diftindrejs of intereit is perpeiualiy before thesycs of the rcfpeClive in-

habitants. The idea of poffible future fep..raMon is perpetually in

their view. The increafing ttr^^ngth and u ealth of the inferior coun-

try render this idea at once more practicable and formidable."

He puifues thi? idea \vi;h great abliiiy, and argues, that be-

fore iiis coiintryir.eri

«* can hope that England will promote their intereRs to the utmofi:

extent of which their fuuatii>n is capable, (he mufl be affured that

they make/ar/ of herftlf. ""i'hey mull he placed beyond the reach of
foreign cabal, or the temptation to internal confpiracy ; which both
arife from the fuppoi?d pradicable diffolution ot the conne<5tion be-

tween the two couniries."

This author combats very fcnfibly the obje(3:ion, that an
Union will remove from Ireland the vijiblejtgns of the Britifh

conftitution ; and, again adverting to the idea of diJiiuStnep,

" which is perpetually prefent to the mind both of theEngliih
and IriO) nation," he admits, that an union might not ' at

once deftroy this notion," but doubts not, " that it would
much diipinifh its influence, and in time completely efface it,"

After dwelling for fonie time on this part of the fubjedl, and
reprobating the •* falfe dignity and affe^sd importance" which
would prevent the flattering bopes held out by an Union from'

being realized, he properly cautions the adminiftration of both
kingdoms from giving too much imporiai^ce to fa6litious com-
plaints, or from rufFering the opinion of any individual, how-
ever refpe6tablc, to divert them from " the intention of fecur-

ing wealth and happinefs to a whole people." On " the com-
petency of Parliament to tffeif this change," he argues, as we
think, with great folidity and juftiee. But, as v^e have al-

ready extended our account to a confiderable length, we will

conclude it with one extract more from this able and patriotic

workt
" When
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'* When Iconfider the temper and difpofition of the inhabitants of
Ireland at this day, the peculiar nature of their jealoufies and antipa-

thies, long growing, deeply rooted, and now in full maturity, I fee no
hope of accommodation, or even ot ftcure hojlility^ fave what is pre-

fented by an Union. If the Catholics fhould be admitted into the

united legiflature, (and that would be a policy at once wife a^id libe-

ral) their weight in the general reprefentation of the kingdoms would
be as a feather in the fcale. All ground for diffatisfaftion on the fcore

of political authority would be removed, all poffibility of encroach-

ment on the Proteftant eftablifhment through the medium of an im-
perial Parliament utterly done away : their favourite argument of pre-

ponderating numbers diffipated in a moment, and the authority of our

church, as by law eftablifiied, fecured for ever. If, on the other hand,

a contrary policy fhould be adopted, and the Catholics (hould ftill

continue to be excluded frsm feats in the legiflature, a barrier of ten-

fold the ftrengih ot any that now exifts, would be placed between their

hopes and the accomplifhment of them ; inftead of a native Parlia-

ment, and a minority of 'fellow-citizens, they would have to contend

with the united legiHature of the three kingdoms, with a majority of
Pfoteftants greater than their own boafted majority within this king-

dom, and with the dired authority and power of the whole empire.

The firit plan of Union, namely, yielding to claims of the Catholics,

would in my mind tffeft the profperity andbappinefs of this country

for ever, and the laft would fesure at leaft its permanent tranquillity,"

P. 35.

We have now given the fubftance, and feme fpecimens, of

a trail, which feems to us one of the moft able, and perhaps

ihe mofl: convincing, which has yet appeared on a queftion of

the highelt importance to the profperity of the Britifh empire.

So muah have we been imprelTed with its argutnents, and fo

much do we wi(h for its circulation, that we Ihould be much
pieafed to fee a republication of it (under a more general title)

in this kingdom.

Art. XI. TruBs relating to Natural H'ljlory. By James
Edward Smith, M. D. F. R. S. iffc. &c. Prefident of the

Linnaan Society. 8vo. 312 pp. 5s. White. 1798,

THE firft article in this pleafing publication is, a tranflation

of Linn^us's Preface to the Mufeum Adolphi Friderici, a

work containing defcriptions of the various natural produc-

tions in the Muieum of the (hen King of Sweden. The date

of this work was 1754. and it bears ftrong marks of the aera

at which it was compofed ; containing many obfervationSj

which, though in general true of themfelves, have yet a trifling

and
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and unimportant appearance in the prefent day. Others are

found which could have originated only in the credulity of

former naturalifts ; and fume which feem to be wrong and
inconfiderate in point of fentiment. Thus it is obferved, that

Providence, in the cafe of noxious animals, has ordained

others for their inveterate enemies; by which means, their too

great increafe is etfe6fually prevented. As the Ichneumon, it

is remarked, in the Eaft Indies, is ordained for the perfecution

and partial deftru6tion of the Cohiler Naja, or Cobra de Ca-
pelio, fo is the Hog for that of the Rattle-Snake in America.

But who does not immediately recolle6l, that the Hog is not a
native of America, being one of the European animals intro-

duced there fince the difcovery of that continent P It is very

ftrange that Linnseus fhould have introduced the fame obferva-

tion into the Syftema Natiuas. Again, he obferves that *' the

Echeneis, or Remora, which of itfcif could not, without great

difficulty, fwim fafl: enough to fupply iifelf with food, has ob-
tained from its Creator an inftrument not much unlike a fawj

with which it affixes itfelf to Ihips and the larger kind of fi(hes,

and is thus tranfported gratis from one ftiore of the world to

the oihcr."

The fecond article is a general outline of the progrefs of

Natural Hiftory at large; but as this paper had before made
its appearance in the firft volume of the Linnsn Tranfadlion^i,

it of courfe becomes unneceffiiry to fpecify its contents.

The next is a paper by Dr. Smith, which was read at the

Royal Society in fhe year 1788. It is entitled " Obfervationc

on the Irritability of Vegetables." We fhall extradl a par?

of this paper, f(»r the gratification of our readers.

" Having often heard that the ftamina of the Barberry, Berberh

(ommunh, were endued with a confiderable degree of irritability, I made
the experiment in Chelfea Garden, May 2j, 1786, on a bulh then iu

full flower. It was about one o'clock P. M. the day bright and wanr,
with little wind.
" The ftamina of fuch of the flowers as were open were bent back-

wards to each petal, and (heltcred themfelves under their concave tips.

No {baking of the branch appeared to have any effeft upon them.
With a very fmall bit of (tick I gently touched the infide of one of the

filaments, which inftantly fprung from the petal with confiderable force,

ftriking its anthera againil the Itigma. I repeated the experiment a
great number of times; in each flower touching one filament after

another, till the tips of all fix were brought together in the centre over
the ftigma.

" I took home with me three branches laden with flowers, aid
placed them in a jar of water, and in the evening tried the experi-
ment on fome of thefe flowers, then ftanding in my room, with the
fame fuccefs.
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*' In order to difcover in what particular part of the filaments this

irritability refided, I cut off one oi the petals with a very fine pair of
fcifiars, fo carefully as not to touch the ftamen which ftood next it

:

then, with an extremely flender piece of quill I touched the outfide of
the filament which had been next the petal, ftroking it from top to

bottom ; but it remained perfectly immoveable. With the fame in-

ftrument I then touched the back of ihe anthera, then its top, its

edges, and at laft its infide ; ftill without any efFed. But the quill

being carried from the anthera down the infide of the filament, it no
fooner touched that part than the llamen fprung forwards with great

vigour to the ftigma. This was often repeated with a blunt needle,

a fine briftle, a feather, and feveral other things, which could not

poffibly injure the ftruclure of the partj and always with the fame
effeft.

*' To fome of the antheras J applied a pair of fciilars, fo as to bend
their refpedive filaments with fufiicient force to make them touch the

ftigma ; but this did not produce the proper contra(flion of the fila-

ment. The incurvation remained only fo long as ihe inftrument was
applied; on its being removed, the flamen returned to the petal by its

natural elafiicity. But on the fciffars being applied to the irritable

part, the anthera immediately flew to the ftigma, and remained there.

A very fadden and fmart ftiDck given to any part of a ilam.en would,

however, fometjm. s have the fitme effeft as touching the irritable part.

" Hence it w;.s evident, that the motion above defcribed was owing
to an high degree of iriitability in the fide of each filament, next the

germen, by which, when touched, it contrads, that fide becomes
ihorter than the other, and confequenily the filament is bent towards the

germen. I could not difcover any thing particular in theftrufturc of

that or any other part of the filament." F. 165.

*< The purpofe which thiscurious contrivance of Nature an fvvers in

the private ceconomy of the plant, feems not hard to be difcovered-

When the ftamina Hand in their original pofition, their anthera^ are

efFetlually fiieltered from rain by the concavity of the petals. Thus
probably tliey remain till fome infect, coming to extract honey from

the bafe of the flower, thrufts itfelf between their filaments, and almoft

unavoidably touches them in the moil irritable part: thus the innpreg-

nation of the germen is performed; and as it is chiefly in fine funny-

weather that infefts are on the wing, the pollen is alfo in fuch weather

inoft fit for the purpofe of impregnation. It v. ould be worth while to

place a branch of the Barberry flower in fuch a fituation, as that no

infeft, or other irritating caufe, could have accefs to it; to watch

whether in that cafe the anthei2e would ever approach the ftigma, and

whether the feeds would be prol fie." P. 170.

The 4th article is a review of Mr. Curtis's Botanical Ma-
gazine. This appeared in the Analytical Review for January,

1789, and bellows very juit and defcrved praife on that elegant

publication.

The two fucceeding articles are alfo from the Analytical Re-

view. The former relates to the fecond edition of Dr. Bcr-

2 kenhoufs
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kenhoul's Synopfis of the Natural Hiftory of Great Britain ;

atid the latter to a work piiblifhed by S. Bertez-ii, in Svo. en-

titled, •• Thoughts on the difFcrenr Kinds of F.jod given to

vSilkvvorms, and the PolTibility or their being brought to Per-

feclion in thie Climate of England ; fouiided on Experiments

made near the Metropolis."

To this fucceeds a kind of review of a Dutch edition of the

Syftema Naturae of Luinxus, This paper, which feems ra-

ther to have been intended for the amufement of a vacant hour

than as an obje6l of real importance^ was read bef ire the Lin-

na^an Society in March, 1789. When the Svliema Naturae

of Linnsens had arifen to celebrity, an ignorant Dutch book-

feller made up a fpnrious tranllation of the work, in which, as

may well be imagined, were committed innumerable blunders.

The work was alfo accompanied with numeri>us plates, of the

vileff kind ; winch, fo far from reprefenting the things they

ihould have referred 10, were fo executed as to make it diffi-

cult, in many inftances, to ijnefs f' r what they could poflibly

have lieen intended. We fhall, however, pafs over the parti-

culars of this account, and pioceed to more important fubjefts.

As, for inflance, " A Botanical ElTay on the Ge lera of Dor-
fiferous Ferns." This is a paper tranflated from the Latin,

Vv'hich Dr. StTi'th had prefented to the Academy of Turin, and
which was piiblilhed in their Memoirs for the year 1793. It

is a curious paper, and contains a methodical diitribution of

the genera of the Dorfiferous Ferns. The generic chara6ters

are given at length ; and the author was enabled to pnrfue the

fiibje£t to advantage, by a large colleftion of Ferns from the

Herbarium of the younger Linnreus, as well as froin that of

Sir Jofcph Banks. A plate is added of the generic chara6fers.

The remainder of the volume confills of defcrij>tions, ac-

companied by coloured figures of fome newly inllitnted genera

of plants, l^hefe are of Atiflralafian or New Holland growth,

and are therefore interefting to every boianilt. The genera

are as follows :

1. Spreiigelia. In honour of Mr. Conrad Sprengicr, of

Spandow in Brandenburg, author of a valuable treatife (jn the

manner in which infei^s promote the irnpregnation of plants
;

printed at Berlin, 1783. The only fpecies is the S. incarnata,

a flirub of about two feet high.

2. tfejhingia. So named from Mr. Peter W'^eOring, au-

thor of a dillertation on Lichens, printed in the Stockholm
Tranfa6lions for the year 1794. The only fpecies yet ob-
ferved is the I'F. rofmarinifllia ; a flirub, very much branched,

and with leaves growing by fours.

E 3. Bioronla,
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3. Boronid. This germs, which forms the concluding ar*
ticle of the volume, is iuftiiuied as a tribute to the memory of
Francefco Borone, a Milanefe, who attended Dr. John Sib-

thorp in his Grecian expedition, and met with an unfortunate
fate at Athens. Of this genus, four fpecies are defcribed and
reprefeiUed ; viz. jS. pinnata, Jtrrujatu, pt^rviflora, and poly-

gaUfolin. Of thefe, the B, jerrulata, or r(ife-fcented Boron'ia^

is the mod elegant ; it is a Ihrubot about 4 feet high ; variouf-

]y branched ; with fmallilh, ihickly-fct, ferrated leaves ; and
terminal clufters of red flowers, wiiich are faid to refemble a
rofe in fcent.

On the fubjecSl of this genus, Dr. Smith is more difFufe than
on the reft ; and has given an account of the life of Borone,
with the particulars of his death, as contained in a letter from
the late Dr. John Sibthorp from Athens. Some poetical tri-

butes are alfo added to the memory of this unfortunate youth.

Art. XII. Arthur Fitz-Alhini, a Ncz>e/, in Two FoJuines,

i2mo. 7s. White. 179^.

«« TjOW refrefhing," faid the late Lord O. when fhow-
•*'' ing to a friend an ingenious and lively trtatife oa

a fubjed of antiquity, " how rcfrelliing, to meet unexpedl-

edly with fuch a book, amidit numbeilefs volumes of techni-

cal dulnefs." So we may fay, with great fiFjcerity, of the

novel befoj-e us. Amidit the monotonous wailings of fuch

lovers as never loved, the incoherent ravings of pretended and

aukwardly aflumed fenfibility, and the grave immoralities and

blafphernies of our new-fangled fupernatural ftorics, how re-

frejhing to meet with the genuine eiTufions of a vigorous, well

inti-rmed, and cultivated mind, and to contetiiplaie an eccen-

tricity and enthufiafm, which our feelings tell us really belong

to the author ; while w^e hnd thofe hazardous qualities happily

moderated by judgment, pulitentfs, and experience.

The ftory is hmple. Arthur Fiiz-Albini is the only child

of a man of ancient family, and great landed property.

Proud, fenfible, and difcerning, with tot) much refinement to

enjoy the comii:ion r'utine of what is called poliie focieiy, he

returns, after a fhort trial of it, to his father's manfion, and

feeks in retirement that eafe which a difpofition more to be

admired than envied had denied him in the ufual intereourfe

with mankind. He finds his father tender and affectionate,

but apparently avaricious, and oppreffed by an unaccountable

raelancholy.
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mekneholy. He is prefled by him to offer his hand to the

daughter of a rich citizen in their neighbourhood ; and in a

party where he meets her, he fees and becomes enamoured ofa
Mifs St. Leger, who receives his addrelFes. His father dies,

and his will explains the myftery of his conftant chagrin, by

declaring that in confequence of various frauds and misfor-

tunes, his eftate had been mortgaged 10 its full value. In the

midft of Fitz-Albini's forrov/s, tor the lofs at once of a kind

parent anda great patrimony, he receives intelligence tiiat a very

diftant relation, of whom he had fcarcely ever heard, had died

inteftate, and that he had, in confequence, become heir to an

eflate more confiderable than that of his own family. His
mind, however, is fcarcely foothed by this reverfe of fortune,

when he finds that a fecret enemy is ufing all poflibk means

to difcover a prior claimant to this inheritance, that thofe

means will probably be fuccefsful, and that the evidence in

favour of his opponent is to be drawn from Mifs St. Leger's

family papers. Upon hearing the news, he flies to that lady,

whom he finds in a declining (late of health, owing to her„

anxiety on account of his various misfortunes, examines her

papers, and learns from them that Ihe is in facl the heir to the

eftate in queftion. His joy occafioned by this difcovery is of

no long duration. Mifs St. Leger, whofe complaint becomes

a rapid confumption, dies, in confequence of a fudden alarm,

the very day before that which had been fixed for their nup-
tials, and Fitz-Albini is inftantly deprived of his reafon, and
foon after of his life.

This barren and uninterefting plot, for fuch we mufl can-

didly ov/n it, is dexterocfly made the vehicle of a variety of

moral and political rtfle£lions, clearly and judicioufly con-

ceived, frequently original, and always delivered wi'h energy •

and elegance ; of feveral poetical pieces of uiuifual merit
;

and of charaiters drawn with equal truth, boldnefs, and pre-

eifion. That of Fitz-Albini, in particular, is a mallerpiece,

perfectly original, but perfedly natural, and evidently taken

from the life : fo feem to be thofe of Sir James Pickman. an
unlucky but not uncommon fort of pcrfon, who, in attempting

to mix the ctiara£)ers of gentleman and tradefman, lofesboth
;

and of Sir Richard Jar, another of the fame cafl, and his ridi-

culous wife; of Mr. Baugham, a proud, (hrewd, mean, un-
feeling EaftTndian ; of Sir Thomas Bulmer, a country gen-
tleman ot the old form ; and of Mr. Francis ImnfaDg, a low,

defigning, artful villain, who feeds the malignity of his heart

by devoting his profciTional ikitl to the difcovery of f^aws, and
the invention of objections to claims of inheritance.

It
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It is true, that fuch odious charaftersas the lafl cannot be
too obvi<m{]y held up to public view ; but we tnuft exprefs our
difapprobation, of the author's feverity with regard to fome
otliers. It IS perhaps a duty to expofe profligaTy ; and it is

little iefs than a duty to pals over inn icent foibles in (ilence.

We muft no longer delay, however, to give fome extrattsfroru

this interelting novel; and we regret, that the naiurc of our

publication muli neccflarily reHri<St us to a few. At page 76,
vol. 1, we find t e-f>!lovv'ng judicious refie(rtions on a queilion

of great public importance.

" To every mind, which rcflet-ls deeply, the extinftion or decay of

an antient or emine^nt fannly is a fubjeft of real and ver\' profound re-

gret. It is true, that to antiquity and luftre of (lefcent both under-

ftandmg and virtue are often wanting. But, if ability be more fre-

ouently confpicuous in th; ife who have climbed from a low origin up
the deep and dangerous afcent of ambition, virtue in fuch families is

undoubtedly by fjr more rare. Nor is ability always requifite to at-

tain the point ct rank and wealth.—And it is too certain that the

pr .fperous road is generally jhrough the deiiles of corruption and vice.

The corrypieij heart, the inieiefted fentiments, the debafed, however

acute, underiianding, of a low man grown great, are too apt to throw

a tindure over the chara(iiers of his family for at leaft a century
;

• whereas that race which hereditary honours and affluence have long

placed above what is low, lervile, and meanly ambitious, have a much
greater probabiiity of being diftinguifhed by elevated ideas, and pure

and independent fouls.

' A lawyer, a foldier, and a failor, who often attain the higheft

honours their country has to betlovv, do not arrive at their refpetlive

ranks till a period ol life at which their manners and their notions are

ahead} ioimoveablx confirmed in the mould of their origin ; nor can

the outward dec -rations oi place and title alter the early habits of the

man. If fuch be the effcfts in a liberal prof -ffion, what muft they be

in thofe who liave afcended from the lowed gradations of office merely

through their fervility, and the dextrous readinefs with which an early

acquaintance u ith the drudgi ry of the meaneft bufmefs, and a total

freedom from the nice reftrainis(5f honour and confciencc, have fitted

them to be ufefui to tl e niiniftry of tiieir country.

" If once the refpeCt, that has in all aoes and nations been paid to

birth, be totally abandoned ; if hereditary riches, education, and thofe

habits of earl} life, which give exalttd fentiments, and expanded

powers of thinking, be not confideredas generally necelTary, to qualify

men for the iupe.ior orders of fociety—it will foon appear that all the

prini ij'les upon v^hicn fuhordJnadoa of ranks can be defended by the

phiiof pher are fubverted ; diat all the evils without the advantages of

inequality of condit;- ns are i.mpofed upon mankind; that thofe, whom
long poflciTion has given the privilege of enjoying precedence without

excuing envy, and who are the natural defenders of an eftabiiflied

goverismerr, become difcontented at having others put over their heads,

who roufe the rivalfliip cf the lowctt, as having been fo lately their

T eriuals

;
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equals ; fo that every order is excited to a reftlefs and dangerous fer-

mentation ; while the meaneft, and the worft of mankind, trample ia

bloated weahh and honours, on the necks of the people, becaufe they

are tlie moft fiipple and uieful inftruments of the temporary purpofes of

a minifter."

A fpecimen, from the 7th chapter, of our a-Jthor's poetical

talents, will be highly pleafing to every reader of tafte and

feeling. Fi'z-Albini, forebnding the alienation of the ancient

domain of his family, vents his forrovv in the following ani-

mated and pathetic lines.

*' Ohark! See Ruin enters! By his fide,

O view the gaunt relentlefs fiends that ride !

See Peculation, and pen'crted Law,

And bloated Wealth, whom hounds of Murder draw

5

Extortion, mounted on the pamper'd fteed,

Which the laft tears of ftarv'd Misfortune feed;

And black Malignity, all <!reft in fmiles;

And Avarice, llriving to conceal his wiles

;

And yet an hundred harden'd imps behind.

That feaft upon the forrows of mankind !

Hark, they approach !—Ye fiends of Hell, away !—

>

Dear native fit-Ids, ye muft not be their prey

!

Shades of my fathers, which the circling Sun,

As twice three centuries his courfe he run.

Has feen, in fafety, o'er the faithful head

Of the fame race, your anticnt umbrage fpread !

Shall cruel hands pollute your dark retreats ?

Shall Infamy defile your (acred feats ?

Ye lawns, on which my happy childhood play'd ;

Ye paths, where firfl: my infant footfteps ftray'd

;

Ye boughs, which firft I twifted into bovvers
;

Ye primrofe banks, where hrit I pick'd your flowers;

Your long-lov'd charms (hall foreign mafters own?
i,hall foreign ears infult your flighted moan?
Along your filent copfes, and your dells.

Shall puff'd up Folly ihake her cap of bells ?

In name of 1 alie direft the axe's blow,

T,augh at your fhrieks, and lav your glories low ?

Ye towers, that long have rais'd your head fublime.

Firm and unlhaken, 'mid the ftorms of Time !

Ye halls, that ol t with echoing founds have rung,

"When the rude minllrels tales of heroes fung : '

When Fcaft, and Hofpitality, and roar

Of Mirth went round, the genial goblet o'er;

Where ftill the blazing hearch, atChriflaias tide.

The frofl: and fnow, and wind and rain, defy'd
;

And Eafe at loaded boards, the village crcv/»

Stjll to their lord in clofer union dre«-

!
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Ye rooms, where poets nurs'd their golden dreams j

Where ftatefmen frain'd their country's glorious fchemes;

Where wits their brilliant rays were wont to dart.

And Beauty's radianr forms to melt the heart

!

Shall the coarfe upftart wietch, who never knew

A thought beyond the figur'dipells, that drew

The needy to Deftruftion's net, difplay.

Within your facred walls, a fcoundrel's prey ;

New fenliments; new modes of life unfold.

Corrupt with luxury, and bl# with j;old !-~

Great God of Mercy ! fince it is a crime.

To end this wretched life before its time
j

If the dire fiends at yonder gate I view,

Ee not mad Fancy's forms, but fhapes too true,

O now diredt the pitying dart of Death,

And in my native forcfts clofe my breath !"' Vol. i, p. 1 6j.

In the firft chapter of the fecond volume the author intro-

duces himfelfjand with great elegancy, of expreffion pourtrays

a charad^er abounding vvith interefting and uncommon fea-

tures. We will give'a fhort extra6l from it, and conclude.

«* Here then,"-fays he, fpeaking of the country in which lie

refides, " it is in vain to feck for fociety, which is better found

amongft the illiterate cultivators of the foil, who will be content to

talk upon fubjeds on which their nccelTary employments muft give

them fome information. And how few fubjeds are there more intereft-

ing than this, of which the habits of life of thefe men give them fome

intelligence ! Next to the knowledge of t.he principles and the paflions

of human beings, it is certainly one of the moft important that can

occupy our thoughts. Of all the modes of exertion whereby a liveli-

hood or riches are obtained, it is certainly at once the moft healthy, the

moft pleafant, and the moft honourable. To watch the progrefs of

the feafons, to live in the open air, to produce the food of life, is truly

to mingle utility with delight.

•« ''I'his is that more humble employment which, in rural folitude,

can fill up with the beft fatisfaftion thofe long intervals between the

flights of fancy, which all muft require. For who has ftrength to be

always on the wing ?

" To feci the airs of Heaven blow around one ; to anticipate in

the fhort gleams of a wintry funfliine the firft days of fpring ; the

fpreading verdure of the fields; the budding of the hedges and trees;

the openingfcngs of birds, and the refurreflion of Nature ; to receive

an involuntary expanuon of the heart, and a gratitude for the mere

pleafure of exiftence ; will put to flight the reniembranco of difficulties,

9nd ill-ufage, of negled, malignity, and ignorance. Thus at leaft has

the writer of thefe memoirs fought 2nd found his beft confolation. In

the grand fcenery of the creation has he found an antidote to difap-

poinrmcnt, perfidy, and bafenefs. After having feen fomething of the

world ; after having early fled from the litigious, nonfenfical, and dif-

gufting, i'ubtledes of tfeeBar; after having experienced a little of the

vacant
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vacant and barren life of a Soldier ; it is in the folitary charms af

Nature, and thefimplcft and earlieft of all human occupations, that,

(inge Fate has fhut him from thofe congenial employments of which

his boyilh ambition was wont to dream, he can tind fatisfaftion and

oblivion ot his wrongs during the long periods when his enfeebled mind

cannot continue its literary purfuits." Vol. ii, p. 16.

We Hncerely hope, and the readers of this novel v/ill join us

in that hope, that fuch periods may feldom occur ; and we are

almoft felhlh and mifchievous enough to wiili, that the author

may retain that vein of melancholy which contributes fo much
to the intereft of the volumes before us \ which in him, inftead

of a caufe of uidolence, is a motive to adion ; and whichj

without enfeebling his mind, has foftened, refined, and polifhed

it. '

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 13. The Tatrom of Genius, a Satirical Poem; tvith Anecdotes of
their Dependents, Votaries, and Toad- Eaters. Part the Firji, 4tO-

2s. 6d. Parfons. 1798.

There is a clafs of readers and of writers who fee nothing in a vtork

of merit except its form. Thus, becaufe the Purfuits of Literature

are th^-own into the form of dialogue, \vith copious remarks on charac-

ters in the notes, writers of the kind above-mentioned flatter them-

felves that they have only to obferve that plan, in order to fecure the,

fame fuccefs. They forget that the lion's fkin will not give the voice

or qualities of the lion to any beaft that may affame it. The ears of

this writer are mauifeltly not of the fame conftruflion as thofe of the

author of P. of L. otherwife he would not write.

Yet blefs'd with talents and an aftive mind,

77-1? road to fortune Jiill mj friend fhall find.

Or thefe lines;

Or to fmg bawdy fongs in Spita' "^ quare.

Than try by verfe to gain a monarch's ear.

And yet the work one David had begun.

Well by another David had been done.

Yet the verfification is, on the whole, the beft part of the perform-

ance. The author fets out on falfe grounds in his Preface, " No
period
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jperiod of the Englifh hiftofv," he fays, •' has foobvioufly and loudJy

Jrequlred the chaftifement of fatire as the prefenr." This is very dif-

putable, but may always be faid, bscaufe not enfilv c©nfutedi " All

the vices of which human nature is fiif fp.ioie are H'lekenNi under the

tnalks of Religion, or Lc7'-cj, or Pat riot:fm, or Liy<ilty\" Indeed, good
Sir! and are there no odier mafks ? h nut Philcfuphy, is noi Phifan-
thropj. Sec. worn for much worfe pur)>ofe,s? Then follows one of thofe

general alTertions which are always eailiy made, at no other expence than

a total diftegard to their truth or falfehood. " Churchmen are cla-

mourous for the CKternals of religion, ^while they are k?ioivn to hai;e

difcardcd its fundamental evidences and principles." A very fweeping

claufe, with no other fault than that of being abfolutely and totally

falfe. The other three heads of accufation, the author does not take

tip diftinctly; but he talks at random, about " commerce and trade

being ill-direfted," vvhich certainly was never lefs true than at the

prefent momenr. In one of the notes, Mr. Burke is faid to have had
*' a fcanty ponion of learning, with fcarce any acquaintance witli the

elements of fcience.'* So much for the author's judgment. The
grofs abufe of Mr. Burke, and many other perfons oF the higheft

merit, gives a fair intimation of the texture of his heart. His in-

formation is alfo generally as incorred, as his cenfure is unjuft. Yet
he attacks all parties, and feems to be one of thofe very virtuous mea
who, feeing the world in the mitrof of their own hearts, are furprifed

to find it black.

Art. 146 The Literary Cenfus, a Satirical Poem, tvith Notes, itichidin^

free and candid Stritiiires on the Purfuits of Literature, and its anotjy-

mous Author. Bj Thomas Dutton, A. M. Traujlator of the Life and
Opinions of Sebaldus Noihanker. Svo, 3s. 6d. Lowndes. 1798.

Another very humble imitation of the Purfuit-^ of Literature. The
author means to be equally vigorous and fevere : but it is the lance of

Priam, telum imbelie fine ii^u. Examples of the verfification.

Time was in fliort to judge from dedication,

"When ail the land deferved canonization.

~ No more the tuneful nightingale is heard
;

But ominous fcreams night's funereal bird.

When hireling fcribblers with prophane abufe.

The eloquence of Sheridan traduce.

We have the honour ofbeing abufed by this gentleman, and we thank
him for his candour, in giving us the reafon of his animofity. We are
proud to repeat it. We thought ill of the Life and Opinions of Se-
baldus Nothanker, which he chofe to tranfiate ; and we fcrapled not 10

fay fo. Such abufe is real praife.

Arv. ir. Opufcuks Poftiqiies par PJutetir de PEpitre a mon Fere-
Svo. IS. 6d. For the Author. 1798.

This is a coUciftion of minor pieces, in French and Englifii ; to
which a refpeftable lift of fubfcribers is prefixed. They are probably

publiihed
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publifhed for the benefit of an unfortunate emigrant; and it is not

our cuftom to counterad any benevolent defign, by harfti and ill-timed

criticifm.

Art. 16. Poetic Pieces ; covjijling of RejleBions, moral andfentimental

:

defigned principally for young Per/ons, 'with a Vieiu to injiil a love of
the moral andfoetal Duties, To 'which arefubjoined. Loyal and Con--

fiitutional Effufions. The Znd Edition ^ njoith Additions. By W, Col-

craft, itmo. 216 pp. 2s. Parfons. 1798.

Nothing can be more laudable than the defign and tendency of this

little book. '* My aim," fays the author, •• throughout thefe pieces,

is to recommend a perfeverance in well doinj, and to cherifh a bene-

volent (we may aJd alfo, a patriotic) difpofuion." Towards fuch a
writer we will not be "fnarling"; and we gravely aflu re him, that

;ve are not «* envious critiss." Pref. pp. 2, 3. How then (hall we
eharaflerize his poetry ? By fpecimens of it, on fuch fubjeds as he is

likely to have had moft at heart, and therefore to have touched with
all his pathos and vigour.

From " Strefhon's Lamentation."
** For Laura, lovely Laura, (he

By fickikfj is opprefs'd
;

All pleaf'ures, and all comforts flee.

Her kind, ingenuous breaft.

The chafteft and the deareft wife.

That ever man pofleft

!

. A conilant enemy to ftrife ;

Oh how am I diftrefs'd !" P. 30.

From " An Eligy on a Ladt."
" Alas ! alas ! (criesjmany a child of woe)
My dear good Mrs. Crawford is no more !

And while the tears do plentifully flow.

With eyes uplifted, blefs her o'er and o'er." P. 86,

From '* On Fame and Ambition."
•' Demofthenes, Tally, Cicero, each.

Were viclims to their potency of fpeech." P. 146.

But let us hear our naval triumphs fung.

" When France agam our naval power dcfy'd.

The gallant Howe foon humbled Gallic pride ;

In one decifive battle, told them plain,

'Twas Britain's fortune ftill to rule the main.

The fleet of Spain, though two to one, we fee.

The gallant Vincent beat, and clear'd the fea

;

And, oh I how glorious ! thefe vaft reports

E'en made the Spaniards tremble in their ports-.

While Duncan, oh ! let Britons blefs the day.

Brought many a vS^ii^nt opponent away." P. 199, 200.

F It

SRIT. CRIT, VOL. XIII, JAN. I799.
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It has happened unfortunately for Lord Nelfon's fame, that the news
of his viiflory did not reach England before the fecond edition of
thefe poems was printed. May we prefume to anticipate the ftrains in

whicli this unparalleled atchievement will be celebrated by Mr. Col-
-craft in the next edition ?

But, oh ! the glories of that glorious day.

When Nelfon, off the Nile, did get the fway !

"When he with force inferior 'tack'd the French ;

Nine opponents did take, and three i'th' fea did drench \

For which, the Sultan grand exulted high ;

And Nelfon's fame has reach'd the lofty Iky

!

Art. I7» Hezekiah, King of Judah ; or, In'vnjion repulfed, and Peace

rejiored: a/acred Drchna—'Of national Application at this aiuful Cri-

Jts. Infcribed to the mojl liable the Marchionfs of Salijbury, 8vo,

IS. 6d. Nicol. 1798.

The author draws a parallel of the King of England, and the pre-

fent circumftances of this country, and He:ftel.iah King of Judah. It

is very fpirited, and in parts very poetical ; and what is, in thepre-

fcnt inftance, as much to the purpofe, it breathes throughout an ani-

mating piety and loyalty. We would have inferted the Ode to Peaca
at the conclufion, if we had not this month been too much preffed

with temporary matter.

NOVELS.

Art. I^. Norman Banditti, or the Forircfs of Coutance ; a Tale.

By Felix Ellia, Tiuo Volumes. i2mo. 8s. Lane. 179S.

However reluft?nt!y we may, in general, toil through the pages of
works of the above denomination, we are occalionally compen fated

for the labour by the acquifition of fomething valuable and ingenious;

as in the inftance of the prefent performance. Uncontaminated with

that indelicacy of fentimenr, and that luxuriance of defcription,

whofe obvious purpofe is, firft to inflame, and then to corrupt ; un-

adorned with thefe meretricious decorations which are intended to en-

fnare the ignorant, but which, in fenfible minds, only excite difguft

and contempt, this unafFeded tale addrefles itfelf to the heart and the

feelings of the reader. The principles of the purefl morality are

throughout recommended by folid arguments, and inforced by rtrik-

ing examples ; the language is, in general, far fuperior to that which

diftinguilhes the ufual piodu(fiions of this kind ; and though, in fome

paflTages, fomewhat redundant, and even inflated (theconilant error of

very young writers, of which number our author profcifes himfeU to

be one) yet is it noc deficient in elegance and ftrength. The colour-

ing is vivid ; the charafters are jull and varied ; but many of the

animated defcriptions are written with fuch pathetic beauty, and (how

fuch genuine fenfibility, that a doubt can fcarcely be entertained of

the author's being too well perfonally acquainted with the affefting

2 fcenes
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fcenes which his pen defcrihes ; that under a feigned character he has

poertrayed his own fufFerings in early life ; that he himfelf has unme-
ritedly been the prey of misfortune, and the youthful vidim of def-

pondency. If fuch indeed be the pitiable cafe, thofe whom thefe

pages may principally concern, have only to read, to blulh, and ftand

corredted : for the work before us certainly bears the ftamp of genius,

however that genius r^ay wnnt to be difciplined, and its ardour re-

ftrained. Superior taient llieds a luftre on the hand that protecls it

;

and when, by the vigour of felf-exertion under the frown of oppref-

lion, it is exinhited in all irs commanding influence to the world, fevere

indeed muft be the mental reproaches of thofe who laboured to pre-

vent its expanfion ; who would have fmothered up the hallowed flame

in the mift of ignorance, and in exile from polilhed life ; and have
facrificed tho(e, who ought to have been oherifhed with affedion and
tcndernefs, at the fhrine of fordid avarice, and felfilh imereft.

Art. ig. Ellimr, or the World as it goes. A No'veh In Four

f'''o/iimes, Sy Mayy AnnHau^vay, iztno. i8s. Lane. 1798.

Contrary to the generality of modern novels, the ftory of Ellinor

becomes more iatereftlng as it proceeds, and the fentence palTed upon
Sir Fretful's dramatical exertion in the critic will not apply here.

This performance certainly does not want incident ; the narrative is

neat and fimple ; and the whole makes an agreeable publication.

DIVINITY.

Art. 20. A Sermon, preached before the BatkLvg AJfociatlon, on oaw
day, the i-^th of Juk'c, i 798, By Samuel Crorvjther, A. M. Curate
and Ledurer of Barking, in the County of Ejpx, and Fellow of Ne'w
College, Oxforji. 410. 24 pp. is. "Baldwin. 1798,

Numerous as the difcourfco are which fimilar occurrences havelately
occafioned, an attentive reader will difcover in each of them fome
difcriminating features of character. Unaffuming good fenfe, and a
profound piety, are the evident charadleriftics of this now before us

:

and the x^y^x^, " Pray for the peace of Jerufalem ; they ihall profper
that love thee," is perfctftly well applied to the duty and good confe-
quences of genuine patriotifm. Mr. Crowther, whofe Chriftianity is

evidently as lincere as that of Mr. Rhys*, or any enthufiaft whatever,
iiioft properly introducfs, and very fenfibly ilates> the Gofpel authori-
ties, for taking arms in defence of our country. Theexample of the
good Centurian, Cornelius, is well introduced. We objed only to
one word in the whole difcourfe, whish is " fubferve."

* A writer, who chole to deny war to bs lawful under any circum-=

Art,
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Art, II, A Sermon preached tn the Church of St, Margaret, Augufi

1798, before the Armed AJfociations of the United Pari/his of St, Mar-
garet and Si. John the E'vangeli/i, in the City of IVrJimwfer, on the

Confccration of the Colours, prefented to them by the Right Hon. Vifcount-

efs Brlgra've; to nuhich is prefixed, the Ceremony obferved upon the

abo've Occafon. By the Re<v. Charles Fynes, LL.D, Prebendary of
Weftm'nifier, Wiinifier of St. Margaret, and Chaplain to the Affociation,

Fublijh.-d by Requeji. 410. IS. 6d. Hatchard, 1798,

The above may be efteenicd among the moft refpeflabic of the

fermons preached on fimilar occafions. The arguments are forcibly

drawn iip, and judicioufly arranged ; and the conclufion is very fpi-

rited, and exprcffed in the moft appropriate language.

Art. 22. A Sermon for the igth Day of December, l-jg-j, heing the

Day appointedfr a general Thank/ginjing to Almighty Godfor theJjg-
nal kidories attained by his Majefiys Arms in Three great Nan^al En--

gagements, o'ver the re/pediive Belligerent Poivers united againji this

Country, By the Re'V. L, H. Holloman, Chaplain to the Royal Navy,
8vo, IS, The Profits to be applied to the Seamen's Widows and
Orphans. Low. 1798.

Our notice of this fermon has been accidentally delayed, and in

the interval another vidory, furpaffing the three which arc here enu-

merated, has been attained by the blefllng of providence, and the

bravery of Lord Nelfon and his fquadron. This difcourfe is very

animated, and highly deferving commendation.

Art. 23. A Sermon for the Benefit of the Margate Sea-Bathing In'

firmary. By the Rev. IV. Chapman, A.M, Curate of Margate*

8vo. IS. 6d. Payne. 1798.

We hope that this very benevolent inftitution will meet with due

encouragement from the public. This is a judicious and well writ-

ten difcourfe, and will, it is to be hoped, materially affift the ebjedt

propofed.

' Art. 14. A Sermon preached at the Parifh Church of St, Michael,

^een Hithe, on Wednefday, March 7, 1798, hang the Day appointed'

for a general Fafi, and at Layton, in Ejfex, on the Sunday follo^wing.

By the Rei\ John Wight Wickes, M.A. of Pembroke College, Oxford,

and late LcBurer of Walfall, Stafford/hire, Publilhed by Requeft,

4to, IS. 6d. Hatchard. 1798.

We mudh like the plain unadorned good fenfe of this difcourfe,

and the arguments in behalf of a fuperintending providence are hap-

pily introduced, and very well made to apply to the circumftances of

modern times, and in particular to the French revolution.

Art.
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Art. 2 J.
^ Sermon, dtlinjered in /he Fdrijh Church of Sheffield, to fie

OrigifialU//iged Lod.^e of Odd Felkius, on Monday, Juiy 9, 1 798
(being their fecivd annual F-Jii-ualJ. Bj George Smith, M. A. Ctcr^aie

of the /aid Churchy, and late of Trinity College ^ Cambridge^, gvo,

6d. Macthevvs. 179^.

An odd Sermon, on an odd occafion, and as the iltle-pagc announces,

to " Odd Fellows." The preacher fays, p. 5, "I thus publicly and

folemnly declare, I am totidly unacquainied with the focicty by whoai

1 am this day employed." Yet the author is evidently a nian of oood

ibund principles hinifclf, whatever his congregation might be.

Art. 26. Philcinthrapy, Reli^iw, find Loynly., the bijl CharaQerijiic

of a Chriftian Soldier. A Sermon , addrejfed to the armed AJfacmti^n of
'

the ParipD of St. Luke, Chclfca. By the Renj. IVeedin Butler, Mora^
big Preacher of Charlotte-Street, Chapel. Printed by Re^ueji. 1 798.

The readinefs manifefted by the moft refpedabie inhabitaQts of, and
ronyd the metropolis, in armed afiociaiions, demand the thanks, both

public and private, of every, order of men. To this opiaion Mr.
Butler has ailented, by a very handfomc teftimony of approbation

from the pulpit, drawn up with feeling and addrefs. It were to be

wiftied, that Mr. B. had omiited the infertion of—" a very (hort: no-

tice", which we obferved in the Dedication ; as, from a man at all

vmplo}ed in compofuion, of which we have no doubt in refpeifl to

the author before us, it could not require much time to compofe a
very corred difcourfr upon a fuhjed at once fo interefting and copiou^

If an apology was requifite, one fo hackneyed as the above would have
been unbecoming to offer; and, if it did not, it is not the belt waj?

to claim additional merit, by alledging the Ihort fpace of time em^
ployed upon the fubject.

Art. 27. England's Pri'vileges : a Tha-nlfgi-ving Sermon, preached itt

the Dinccfe of Hereford, on t nefJay, December 19, ^l^T' -^ ^^^ •^f*'

nicrend D . Lloyd. 8vo, is. Dflly. I797«

Fortunately for this country, its religious order has had ample fcope,

and abundant opportunity, for the difpl9y of eloquence, loyalty, and
gratitude, during the prefent conteft, in return for that prote^ion
which the God of Heaven has afforded, and for the fuccefs with
which he has been graciouQy pleafed to crov/n our arms. Amongtl
the number who have fub . i'.ted their labours to the public eye upon
thefe occafions, Mr. Lloyd, although he may not claim the firfi, yet

he may demand a refptdable place. His difcourfe is fervent and ani-

mated ; and he has drawa his parallel with judgment, united with
precifion. We muft, however, notice two or three errors in this Ser-

mon. A mean, as it is here ufed in the fingular number, is nearly ob-
folete ; but a Itill more ftriking fault is inanifeft in the ule of drew :

" wc might have drew our breath". This furely is not only not claf-

Ccal, but not even Englifh.

Art.
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A R T. 2 8. A Sermon
,
preached at Lambeth Chapel, on Sunday, March 4,

J 798, at the Confeiiration of the Right Reru. 'Jnhn Bzichier, L. L. D.

Lord BifyopofChkheJler. ByJohnNapleton, D.D. Canon Rejidenticry

ef Hereford, Chancellor of the Diocefe, a?id Chaplain to the Lord Hi/hop

of Hereford. PuLliJhed l>y Command of his Giace the Archbijhop.

4to. ?.4 pp. i!i- Hereford printed. Sold by Robfon, &c„

London.

The operation of benevolence as a duty upon the condufl ofmenin

general, as Chriftians, and more particularly as Chriftian minifters, ;s

the fubje(^t chofen by Dr. Napleton for his difcourfe. " We cannot

imagine," fays he, " any rational fcheme of morality, in which the

duty of zdiwt. benevolence will not conftitute an elTential part. Whe-

ther the theory be direfted to private or fecial happinefs ; whether it

be founded in the dignity, or the weaknefs, of human natur>- ; whether

in its original perfci^iion, or in its adventitious depravity ; or whether,

laftly, it be refolved into the will of God ; thefe different principles

will lead to the* fame conclufion." This is rhe theme, as it is ably

propofed by the author, and it is handled with fkill and propriety.

MEDICINE.

A5.T. 29. One Hoar's Ad-vice, rcfpeBing their Health, to Perfons going

out to the Ijland of Jamaica ; ivith a Defcription of the Ifand. By Rt

iVife. izmo. 70 pp. IS. 6d. Johnfon. 1798.

One hour's attention, and eightecn-pence to pay, will farely be well

beftowed by the clafs of perfons defcribed in the title-page. The di-

rei^ions are cxtraded from ^hat excellent work. Longs Hiftory of

Jamaica, which being beyond the reach of ordinary purchafers, we
cannot too much commend the humanity of the compiler who has thus

rendered them more eafy of attainment. He has been, he fays, in the

lOand of Jamaica for nearly two years, " during which time the dif-

Cifes of the climate, and particularly that fatal malady the yellow-

fever, have raged with uncommon violence. Thoufands have fallen

around him during that period, many of whom might perhaps have

been preferved to fociety, if they h^d been fo fortunate as to have had

their attention dire<f^ed to the Chapt«r of ReguUiions for the PrefervO'

Hon of Health in Jamaica, which are fo clearly laid down by our hif-

torian (Long) and fo eafy to be complied with, that it would be finning

againft common fenfe not to conform to his direftions, particularly

during the rage of any epidemic diforder." Mr. Wife conceives that

he owes his own prefervation, under God, to a drift attention to thefc

rules. A ftronger recommendation cannot be given.

Art.
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JliRT. 30. J^n Inquiry concerning the Hifiory of the Canv-Pox, principally

nvith a Vieix) to fuperfede and extinguijh the Small-Pox. By George

Pearfon, M.D. F.K.S. P/jv/ician to St. George's Hojpital, of the College

af Phyficians,^,c. Svo/ Ii6pp. 2S, 6d. Johnfon. 1798.

Doftor Jenner, in an ingenious treatife on the cow-pox, noticed by ufi

not long fince, endeavoured to fhew, that perfons afFefted with that dif-

eafe were rendered incapable of receiving theinfedion of the finall-pox;

and as the cow-pox is faid never to induce any dangerous fymptoms,

the puftules not being confluent, or affcfting any other parts than

thofe on which the matter of the difeafe is received, inogulation with

the cow-pox matter, he oblerved, would probably in time fuperfede

the pradHee of inoculating with the fmall-pox matter. But as the

obfervations on which the doctor founded his opinion were not

thought to be fufEcienily numerous to eltablifh the taCt, Dodlor Pear-

fon has been at the pains ot cotleiting information from a variety of
correfpondents refilling in diflrrent parts of the kingdom. The re-

fulc of thefe inquiries, with pertinent obfervations on the fubjeft, are

here laid before the public. Several of this author's correfpondents

recoiled, they fay, when inoculating the poor of different parillies,

that occalionally, two, three, or more of the number, have told them
they were certain they fhould not take the infedion, as they had,

from five to twenty or thirty years before, been infeded witk the

cow-pox ; and it uniformly happened, we are told, that thefe per-

foi.s efcaped the fmall-pox. This lingular fad does not feem, how-
ever, to have produced any effed on the minds of the inoculators, or
to have induced them to inltitute any experiments, in order more
clearly to afcertain its truth. It is now recolleded, and brought
forward, in confequence of the publication of Dodor Jenner's trea-

tife, or of the queries fent them by Dodor Pearfon. This tcftimony

cannot therefore be accepted as proving the fad, although it may be
faid to add to its probability. On the other hand it may be ob-
ferved, that whether we confider the cow-pox as a difeafe fpontane-
oufly generated in the cow, or accidentally communicated to it, as

Dr. Jainer fuppofes, it fhould be utiiverfal, that is, wherever there

are cows, the difeafe fhould exift, with its wonderous property of fu-

perfeding the fmall-pox. Confequently it fhould not only be knowa
in every part of this country, but in France, Germany, Italy, &c.
This however is far from being the fad. No writer on the conti-
nent, as far as we know, has mentioned the difeafe; certaia it is,

no fuch authority is here appealed to ; and what is more important,
from the anfwcrs revealed by Doc'tor Pearfon it appears, that the
difeafe is totally unknown in many parts of this country. It is com-
puted that about 60C0 cows are kept in the vicinity of London to ferve
the inhabitants with milk. As new purchafes are probably made every
week with the cow-keepers, to keep up this enormous ifock, and the
csws are brought indifcriminately from other and dillant counties,
confidering the great number of perfons neceflarily employed in tend-
ing and milking them, it feems almoft impoffible that a difeafe of fo pe-
cuiiar a kind ihould exift without being pretty generally known

among
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araorg tire perfons who are concerned in that bufinefs; and ytt the

irrfelligeftoR D-iflor Pearfon obtained from this fource, is extremely
fcanty and deEcicnt.

" On calling at Mr. Rhodes's milk farm, on the Hampftead road,
where there is a very large ilock of cows, i found" he fnys» p. 28,
" the cow-pox had not iatlen under his obftrvation ; but two of the

SR»!e fervants were welt acquajnti-d with feme parts of its hlftory."

Thefe fen/aats came from Gloucefter or Wihfliirc. " At foiie other

farms near l^udon, the author goes on to fay, p. 32, where milch cows
are kept, 1 found the diiorder was not known either to the mafters or
lervantfs." Similar anfwers were received from Nor.vich, the north

and caft ridings, of Yorkfhire, from Durham, Lincolnfhire, Lanca-
fime, Liverpool, and Manchelter. This account vviil be fufBcient to

flfow that the cow-pox is not general, or has not been generally no-

ticed' in this country. The occafional appearance, however, of a dif-

eafe amorig cows in certain diltrifls,* affecting ths hands of the per-

foRs who milk them, and the prevalence of an opinion, in chofe places,

that perfons fo affefted are rendered incapable of receiving the infec-

tion 01 the ftnatl-pox,is here confirradd ; and although no addititiona!

cvidcBce of mach value is brought by this author in confirmation of
the validity of this opinion, yet the prefcnt work will have its ufe,

fince by fiill further diffufing the knowledge of the fubjed, and
tlience exciting a greater number of jxrfons to the invcftigation of it,

it will occafion the truth to be the fooner, and with more certainty,

difcovered.

Art. 51, A cnmp^ndioTn Medicine DiSionary, contaiJiing an Explanation

ef tht Tertn! in Anatomy ^ Phy/iolagj, Surgery, Materia Medica, Che-

Tnijtry^ and FraRiee af Fhyficy collectedfrom the mtjji apprwed Authors,

By R. Haoper^ M. D. of Ptmbrake College, Oixford, Fello'w of the

J-htntsaN and Landan Medical Societies, i2mo. 5s. Murray and

Hihgler. 1798.

This is an afefui compilation, containing, in 2 fmall compaft, a

concife bat very intelligible account of every thing relating to ana-

tomy, fargery, and phyfic, arranged in alphabetical order, and col-

leftcd with great care. The t}'pe, although fmall, is remarkably neat

and clear ; the paper of a good colour and quality ; and the whole,

tPt may add, appears to be correftly printed.

MILITARY.

Art. 32. iitjiru3ians for forming a Regiment of Infantry for Parade

ofExercifey together <wilh the Eighteen Manceuvres, as ordered to be

fraSifed by his Majejiy's Infantry Forces y accompanied by Explanations

and Diagrams, 5s. London
j
printed and fold by T. Egerton.

1798.

Art. 33. An Elucidation ef feveral Parts of his Majejiys Regulattons

ftr the Formations and Ma^uements of Ca-valrj. 6s. Printed for

the War-Office. Egerton. 1798.

We have brought thefe treatifes under the fame points of view, be-

caafc they relate to two branches of the fame fubjeds, and becaufe

s,hey
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thev Spring from die fame fource, the elementary inftrudions of Ge
neral David Dundas. Each of thefe authors has purfued a plan pecu"

liar to himfelf, but they both concur in one point, a faithful adhe-

rence to the principles of rhe author, whofe work they mean to eluci-

date. In the firft of thefe works the inftru.'^ions are given in great

detail, and are laid down in tables, in the d if rent columns of which,

the duty of every individual of a battalion is fully, and clearly ex-

plained, with the afCftance of the plates, which are executed with

great neatnefs and accuracy. The fecond treatife, which we under-

ftand is the produftion of a gentleman, w'-.o has already diftinguifhed

himfelf by his improvements in the military fcierice, is much lefs dif-

fu(e, and is written on the fuppofuion that every military man has

conformed to the king's order, by providing himfelf with General

Dundas's book of regulations, to which it theref)re refers for the

mode of executing the different mancsuvres^ Had- Colonel Le Mer-

chant been hacknied in the fervice of book-making, he might eafily

have produced a work which would have been 'much more expendve

to the public, and much mdre lucrative to himfelf j but we give him

great credit for the fummary mode in which he has ddiverL-d his in-

ttruftions; and we are exceedingly forry to find that General Dun-
das's wurk on the movements of cavalry has been fufFered to go out of

print, and that thi^ elucidation is now confidered as a fubftitute for

it, a ufe to which its author evidently never meant it to be applied.

The manoeuvres which have been chofen for tke review exercife,

are calculated to try the fkill of the officers, but we doubt whether

others might not have been feleded, better calciilated to difplay and

to improve the difcipline of the private men.

It is rather Angular that the manoeuvre of forming a column on a

central divifion (right or left in front) which we have always under-

ftood is the invention of General Dundas, and which he holds ia

high eftimation, (hould not have been introduced into the review ex-

ercife; and that there fhould not be a fingle change of front, if we
except the change of {xjfition in the fecond, thitd, and foarth ma-
noeuvres by throwing back the flanks.

A deviation from a general principle takes place in one of the ma-
nceuvres, which we were at firft inclined to attribute to a miftake of

Colonel Le Merchant, till we referred to theCavalr/ Movementi, and
found he had faithfully copied his author. The manceuvre to which
we allude, is the countermarch from the reverfe fl.nk to the rear, in

which the marker is direfted to place himfelf with his front m the

diredion of the new line, inftead of facing it, as is the invars ing rule

in all other cafes. Why this diftinftion (hould be made in this cafe,

we are at a lofs to difcover ; ^nd we know, from experience, that it

tends to miflead the men; {at thiT file- leader naturally fuppofes he
muft form oppofite the marker, as he does in all other cafes wha'ever.

The plates in this work are executed with Colonel Le Merchant's
ufual accuracy and neatnefs. We think, however, the effei^ would
have been better, if the figures had been on a fmaller fcale.

We cannot conclude without recommending to General Dundas a
aew edition of his Cavalry Movements, with new plates, from defignj

G by
BaiT« CRIT. V®t. XUI, JAN. I799.
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by Colonel Le Merchant ; a new fet of " Review Manoeuvres ; and
further Inftruftions for front and rear Guards, Patroles, and flanking

Parties."

POLITICS.

Art. 34. ^n Anjiver to ihe Vamphlet iniiirtled Aroumcnfs for and
cgabiji a Union, l5c. ht a Letter addrejjed to Ed'ward Cooke, E/q.

Secretary at War, By Pemhert^i Rjidd, Efq. harrijicr at Lanu*

Svo. 23 PP' London; reprinted for Stockd ale. 1798.

In our account of the pamphlet afcribed to Mr. Cooke, we found

reafon to praife not only the ingenious but the candid and temperate

manner in which tVe fubjed of an union with Ireland is there dif-

cufled. VVe wifh it were in our power to give a fimilar chara(5ter of
the fwarm of adverfaries to which that jmblicatum has given birth.

With one or two exceptions, we never remember to have met, in the

fame number of tra(^s, and on a topic of great national importance,

fo little t© inform our jucigment, and fo much to offend our tafte, fo

little inclination, or indeed ability, to give the fubjed a fair and
difpaflionate conficleration.

The pamphlet now before us takes exception, with fonie degree of

jullice, to a few of the iliuftrations adopted by the preceding author,

as not having much analogy to the point in queltion, and cenfure hnn
for quoting the example of France, which ihould rather, the writer

juftly thinks, induce us to fufpeft the propriety of a political meafure,

than prompt iis to adopt it. In other refpeds, however, it is a very

weak anfwer to the work which we have before noticed. The
writer begins with a cavil, denying as a fail what his adverfaryjiad

only put hypotherically, viz. that the two countries defire an union.

To this it would be a fufficienr anfwer to fay, that unlefs fuch a defire

be exprefled by fome leading perfons in the one country or the other.

the meafure cannot even be agitated ; but we believe an union between

Great Britain and Ireland upon fair terms, ;V denied by many rer|.)ed-

able perfons both in this and the fifter kingdom. Almoft the whole

of this writer's arguments (if arguments they can be called) proceed

on an affumption, unproved, and, we think, unwarranted; namcl} ,

that the interefls of Great Britain and Ireland are neceiTarily adverf«#'

His quotation of " timeo Datuios et dona ftnntes," is peculia<-ly illi-

beral. The {lile an<l language of his work are in general beneath

criticifm. •' The quarry (he fays to his adverfary) muft be a plaguf

fecret one from which you have hewn tiiis corner- (tone of your

edifice." " I think it looks bad in profe, yet it might make a neat

argument to a canto of poety, far it is a pre.ty fidion." Speaking of

abfentees, he fays " a number of Irifh peers have been induced, and

no doubt would co7itimie to be addhknally induced to accept and fo-

licit feats in the Engliih Koufe of Commons," &c.

We may, without prefumution, afiert that, in the event of ari

union, no fuch folecifm in politics is likely to take place.

Art,
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Art. 3^. Fitji Letter to a Noble Lord, on theSubjeEl of the Union*

By Giles S. S/nyth, Efq. 8vo. ^^^ pp. J. Moore, Dublin. 1799.

This pamphlet appears to be nearly of the fame complexion as the

preceding, having much declamation and but little argument. Mere
national pride is made one of ihe chief grounds for rejedting a meafure

which has for its objeft tiie national welfare and fecurity. The com-

{>etency of the Trifh parliament to fuch a meafure is alfo denied. On
this point we (hall only obferve, that an union is certainly too impor-

ti\nx. a change to be made without the approbation of thofe who are

beft informed, and, from their rank and property, moft interefted in

the evenr. Yet, unlefs the determination refts with the legiflature,

uhat other body of men are competent to the difcuffion ? Muft the

v.hole nation be polled? efpecially under the prefent fituation and

circnmftances of Ireland ; or can the country, whatever be the ne-

ceflity or expediency of fuch a ftep, never change its political fitua-

tion ? The remainder of this writer's arguments does not appear to us

to deferve much examioation. He takes it for granted that an
anion is incompatible with the freedom of Ireland ; on which ground,

every county of England, taken feparately, is in a ftate of flavery,

fince its reprefentatives are outnumbered, and may be outvoted hy
the reft of the houfe. The freedom of Ireland is alfo to be facrificed

to the crown, or to the minifter; as if the crown or the minifter

could, in fuch a cafe, have any individual or private intereft. This
writer, ajid indeed mofl of the opponents of an union, aflumes alfo

that the meafure is to be hurried through parliament; than which, no
fjppofnion can be more uncandid or improbable.

Of his Ifyle and language it is fufficient to fay, that he talks of
" cutting the IriPn dfjivu from the topping pride of an independent

nation" ; of *• one of the modes adopted towards ivorking out the job
of an union'' ; of *' merging the name of an Irifhman by jumpliig into

the gulf of an Union"; of " the mind of the country gradually

hvingifjg round towards Proteflantifm" ; with many more fuch elegani

and cotijijient metaphors. We had almoft forgotten one of his moft
formidable arguments againft an Union ; namely, that the Irifh repre-

fentatives fent to England will be fa-Jick ! ! !

Art. 36. Ceafe your Funning; ory the Rchel deteiltd. 8vO. 4S PP«
Moore, Dublin, 1798.

An ironical attack on the pamphlet afcribed to Mr. Cooke. The
author of this tra^ft endeavours to fliow the arguments of his adverfary
for an Union to be the feTic as would be ufed by a Jacobin or United
Irifhman againfl it, and therefore of^cih to eonfider him as fuch. Few
modes of writing are eafier than this. Some garbled quotations from
the work •• You oppofe," a little perverfion of its meaning, and the
purfuit of its arguments, as far as a forced interpretation will carry
them, may, without any great ingenuity, make your opponent appear to

be an advocate againft the very caufe which he means to fupport. It is

fcarcely pofTible for a writer to fecure hirafelf from ihefe mifinterprc-

tations. But tke fubjeft before us is far too important for ironical ar-
' G z gUBients,
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guments. This writer, however, is certainly, in ability, of a fuperiot
clafs to the two we have laft examined.

Art. 37. Thoughts on an Union. By Jo/hua Spen/er, E/j. 8vo.
31 pp. IS. Stockdale. 1798.

We come with pleafure to a temperate and a rational work, on a
fubjecl which, as has been feen, teems with productions of a different
nature. '1 hough we do not affent to all Mr. Spenfer's arguments, nor
indeed to the terms in which he ftates his firft queftion (fince we can-
not deem the a6l of uniting the lri(h legiflature to thar of Great
Britain, " rehgning its legiflature mto the hands of another coun-
try"), we cannot but give to this little tradl the praife of good fenfe
and propriety.

Mr. S. obje(fls to the arguments in favour of an Union drawn from
the difturbed ftate of Ireland, both becauft rhat fituation is merely
temporary and accidental, and becaufe he perceives no conne^on be-
tween the evil and the propofed remedy, Ireland having obtained com-
mercial liberty, and neither the religious differences in Ireland, nor her
difcontents, being likely to be extinguished by an Union. It is not
our purpofe ro examine into the validity of thefe opinions ; but we
muft obi" rve, that they are not* wholly warranted by faft, nor much
enforced bv argument ; and that th.s part of the fubjed is, in our
judgment, more fatisfadtorily difcufled in the trad afcribed to Mr.
Cooke.

Mr. S. alfo afferts, that *« all the arguments in favour of the raea-
fure center in the convenience and alieviarion of the public burthen to
England," 1 his furely does not apply to the work afcribed to Mr«
Cooke, which ar^^ues rhe queftion of an union chiefly on the ground
of benefits which In/anJ alone may expedt. Mr. Spenfer takes pains
to fti '-- the fituation of Scotland at the time of its Union with Eng-
land, to have been different from the prefcnt ftate of Ireland, and
propofes, in cafe it is deteraiined to bring forward the meafure of an
Union, " that the Irifti Parliament be diffolved, and a new one re-

turned, bringing with it the fcntiments of the country upon the fub-
jcft ; or that the freeholders be convened in their counties, and the
fenfe of the nation be declared upon a queftion of fuch national mag.
nitude and importance."

The above are the chief topics of a pamphlet, which, if it difplay

no extraordinary depth of refearch, or uncommon ingenuity of argi|-

ment, yet treats the fubjeft, in general, with candour, and throughout
with temper and decency.

We muft, however, objeft to fome of thefe writer's exprefllons, as

containing an unfair reprefentation of the queftion in difputc; fuch
as, that adopting the meafure of a* Union would be " transjerring to

another kingdom the right of legijlating for Ireland" ; that it would

• The " commercial liberty" of Ireland applies only to \\% foreign

trade. 1 hat kingdom is ftill, in fame refpefts, reftrairjed as to its trade

with Great Britain,

lender
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" render thefranchifes of the entire kingdom a mere nullity" ; and, that
** the handful of Irijhfenators fwould be merged in the multitude of Eng-
lijh hgijlators." AH thefe affertions are furely very queftionable.

They affume a perpetual oppofition of interefts between Great Britain

and Ireland ; and they fuppofe, that fo large a body as would probably

form the reprcfen cation of the latter kingdom, would have lefs weight

in the common legiflature than we find, by experience, belongs to

clafies of men, (the landed, for inftance, or the mercantile intereft)

which, feparately confidered, bear a lefs proportion to the reft of the

Britilh Parliament.

Art. 38. A Report of the Debate of the Irifh Bar, on Sunday the gth

of December, 1798, »n the Subjed of'an Union of the Legijlatures of
Great Britain and Ireland. 8vo. 90 pp. Moore. Dublin. 1799.

There are few, if any, arguments in this Debate, either for or

againft an Union, which are not contained in fome of the tra(fis we
have already noticed. The refolution propofed and carried by a

great majority, was, " That the meafure of a Legifiative Union of
this kingdom (Ireland) and Great Britain, is an innovation which it

would be highly dangerous and improper to propofe at the prefent

junfture to the country."

The arguments in fupport of this refolution were grounded, on the

difturbed ftate of Ireland, which (it was alledged) rendered the minds
of men unfit for impartial deliberation, on the prefence of a foreign
military force (as it was called) which took from the Irifh the neceffary

freedom of judgment, and laftly, on the impropriety and danger of the

meafure itfelf. The fuperior competency of a local legiflature to

promote the welfare of Ireland, was urged, but with far lefs vehe-

mence than the favourite topic of national dignity and independence.

Jn favour of an adjournment of the Queftion, it was contended

by the friends to an Union, that no determination could properly

be formed, either for or againft the meafure, till it fhould be
known in what the terms were to confift ; that poflibly :hey

might be fo advantageous, as to render it a defirable meafure
for Ireland ; that no jundure could be more proper than the

prefent for confidering this important queftion; fmce the cala-

mities lately fufFered had fobered the minds of men, and lowered
that inordinate, pride which, rather than give up the leaft point of na-
tional dignity, would tacrifice folid advantage and permanent fecurity

;

and that, as the difafFefted had gone every length to efFed a fepara-

tion of the kingdoms, it was time to adopt fuch meafures as would
completely fruftrate their hopes, by uniting them more clofely than
ever.

Such are the prominent features of this debate, by a body of men
certainly very relpeftable in themfelves, but apparently fomewhat pre-

judiced, and fuppofed to he powerfully intcreUed, on this queition.

We muft, however, make fome exceptions. One gfnileman is rcpre-

fcnted as having faid, that " It was his right as an Inlhman, to be
governed only by the King, Lords, and Commons of Ireland, and,

bred as he was tp the ufe ot arras, he would not tamely furrender tha;t

right
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right to the cunning or the infolence of that ferpent and political apof-
taie, Mr. Pitt." Another fays, " Qod and Nature never intended
that Ireland (hould ever be a province ; and, hy God, Hie never (hall."
This abfurd and impious rant was, we are told, received with reite-
rated applaufe ! If this be true, v\hat are we to think of the temper
and impartiality of the gentlemen affembled ?

This debate is very inaccurately printed.

Art. 39. An AdJrefs to the Bntijh Forces, by Sea and Land, armed ta

rejiji the threatened Freitch lni;aJion. 8vo. /s. Yarmouth. 1798.

The threatened French invafion ceafes to excite alarm ; but we
are happy to notice this ttftimony of the zeal and loyalty of a ftncere

friend at Yarmouth. Ihere is confiderable energy in this Addrefs

:

and a very fpirited fong is to be found at the concluiion,

MISCELLANIES,

Art. 40. Reports ivith Plans, SeBions, l^c. of the pro^ofed dry Tun-
nel, sr PfiJJhge from Gravfend, in Kent, to Tilbury in Effex ; demon-
Jlrating its pratiicability and great Impirtance to the fwo Counties, and
to the Nation at laroe ; alj'o on a Csnal from near Granjefend to Stroudi
avith fome mifcellaneotis and practical Obfcr'vations. By R. Doddf
Engineer, Illujlratcd ivith Plates, ^to. 5s. Taylor. 179^.

This is a vaft and magnificent projed, which appears, neverthelefs,

from the account here given, to be both highly important in its objeft,

and far iefs difficult of accomplifhment, than might at firft fight he
imagined. It will of courfe be well weighed and examined before it is

commenced, other engineers confulted, and various obfervations made.
At the firft view, one obje(ftion which arifts is, that the benefit propofed
by this plan, hardly feeuis adequate. Yet thefirlt expence v/hich mull
neceilanly be incurred, iVIr. Dodd eftimates at kfs than twenty ihoufand
pounds. The author expreffes himfelf with much pcrfpicuity ; and
he has our fincere wiflies for the fuccefs due to his ingenuity.

Art. 41. The StruBure of the Englifi Language ; exhibiting an eafy
and familiar Method of acquiring a grammatical Knoivledge of its

eonjiituent Paris. Particularly ufefulfor Foreigners. Publifhed hy Sub-
fcription. i zmo'. Richardfon. 1 798.

At a time when this country abounds with foreigners from every
part of Europe, the utility of a more eafy introduction to the Englifh
language feems particularly obvious. The prefent performance is

calculated to aflift the ignorant in fpeaking and writing our lan-

guage grammatically, and will be found ufeful, as far as it relates to
the government, infleiftions, Arc. of the parts of fpcech. But though
the author aflerts, that it •' contains no abftrufe difquifition* upon the
foreign roots," yet in a book entitled, " An eafy and familiar Method
of acquiring a Language," we think that his origin and deduftion of
its conftituent parts might have been difpenfed with, as too obfcure
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for foreigners, or even thofe of our countrymen, who may veed a com'

man grammar. We muft alfo obferve, iliat the number of literal errors

(fometimes making falfe grammar) throughout the work, ought to have

been particularly guarded againft, as they muft greatly embarrafs

thofe who have occafioa to ftudy fuch an elementary treatife.

Art. 42. Ohjrr'vat'wfn o?i ihe Expediiion ej Gt:ntraJ Buonaparte into

the EaJ}, arid the frck^biii'y of its Succ'/s conf.dered. T'j ivhich is

added, a brief Sketch of the prefait State of Aigypt. An hijiorical

Aceou'it (f Ahxandiia. The Tivo Harbours of that City accurately

delineated ; its former Splendour and prcjent Stale contrafted; ivith

fume Remarks on its local Imporiance, ffjould it become the Mart of the

Eaf. 1 oveiher iMith a fi-iv Particulars relathig to the Navigation of
the Red Sea. By the Editor of th- H,Jh>y of Peter III. and Catha-

ri?ie II. of P.iijjia. Svo. 89 pp. 2s. 6d. Cavvthorne, &c.

1798.

The title-page to this pamphlet announces much; but Q^iid dignum
tanto, &;c. ? It bctjins imked with an account of Buonaparte's expe-

dition, cotnpiled from the newfpapers of the day, and a few vagi^e

and hypothetical fpecularions on his defignK and probability of fuccefs.

But the writer foon quits Buonaparte, and gives a minute defcription

of Alexandria, and an account of Kgypr, copied from the works of

the latelt travellers, particularly Voliiey and Bruce. In (hort, the

work is a mere compilation, without any novelty of remark, or a very

judicious fetedinn, publifiied to gratify temporary curiofity. ft may,
however, ainufe thofe who have not read the works from which it is

«xtradkd.

Art. 43. EjielUy Paforale. Par M. de Florian. 12 mo. 244 pp.
2S. 6d. Dulau, 107, Wardour-Strcct. 1798.

A very elegant and convenient edition, of a juiily admired produc-
tion.

Art. 44. Biographical Anecdotes of the Founders of the French Reptih'

lie, and of other EM.1N \l NT I Charadiers, ivho have dijhngtnjhsd

themflves in the Progrefs ofthe Rwolution. l-'ol. II. 12 mo. 466 pPo
5s. Printed for R. Phillips, fold by Johnfon, d'c. 1798.

It is not a ufual method, and may feem, perhaps, an idle one, to

review one author by taking an extract from another, neverthelefs

we fhall do To in the piefent cik. M. Mallet du Pan is fo much
better informed than it is pollible for ns to be rcfpcifting the fubjeds

of this work, that we fhall think we moft properly acquit ourfelves

of our duty towards our readers in laying his words before them.
' \ open," he fays, " a colle^-'tion in two volumes, publifhed in

London, by R. PhillipsSox the inltruc^ion of England, under the title

of Biographical Anecdotes, &c. The author in his preface allures

us that he writes from the belt inforniatiop, and that he is perfectly

niarter of ail that he is about to recite to the public. This particular

and perfetl infor?nation confifb in tranfcribing the praifes which the

principal aftors of the revolution have beitowed on themfelves or

have
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have received from tlieir accomplices. The compiler motjrns over
the fate of tkefe heroes, an<i over the deluges of blood which it has
coft ro acquire liberty ! bat he confoies himfelf with rhe reeoUeclion
that this expence of lives -will be amply comperij'ated by the happhufs of
an inn7imn-abL poftemy. It is fhus that Mr. Phillips, or his biogra-
pher, exprefs their endernefs for their confcmporaries.

" In thcfe alphabetical anecdotes we read thar tht- Abbe de Lillt was
imprifoned under Robefpieire, and that his nephew crmpofcd the
Hymn of the Marfeillois. The Abbe de Lille was never imprifoned^
and has no nephew ! We read that M. de Buffon was the friend and
preceptor of Condorcet, who was in fad the man in France that Buffon
detefted the molt ; vvhofe charafter no perfon fo completely detected,
and whom he laboured to banifli from the French Academy. He
tells us that M. Turgot employed Condorcet to affift him in fuch poli-
tical operarions as required a knowledge of mathematics. But Tur-
gnt gave Condorcet a finecure place, with a vaft falary, and a fine ha-
bitation in the Mint-Office^ with the title of Infpeaor of the Coinage

y

for which he did nothing. Ncckar took from him his falary and
his lods^injT. and was attacked of Ci uife by the philofopher in twenty
Jibtls. This biographer admires the beauty of Conciorcet's Speech to
the Jacobins, after the nfFair of June 20, 1792. and p'ir:icularly this
phrafe: '•' the people offered the king the r^d* cap; Marcus Aurelius
would not have difdained it," M. Aurelius would probably have
puniif.ed both orator and audience for the gopd of the people and of
the flate. Obferve that it was this red cap which in the end drove
Condcrcet to famine, when he wanderpd in the caverns of Clamart,
and finally forctd him to fwallow poifon in the prifon where his
hrethren and tne?7ds had fhut him up. This compiler affirms that
Condorcrt voted for the banifhnient of the King : yet it is well known
that he voted for the fevereft puniOiment after death, namely for the
perpetual imprifonment of that monarch by whom he had been pen-
sioned.

" The fame author informs the public that, I, (M, Mallet du Pcfn)
am an Abbe, that the Imperial Government expelled me from BrufTels,

and that I live in Holland, which 1 have never feen. But to make
amends he prailes Collot d' lierbois to the fkies. He foretells that this

great man will be jnfcribed in the Temple of Uiftory, and that his me-
mory will be honoured and revered as one of the illufirious founders of
the French ktpublic."

Such is this work, in the opinion of a moft competent judge. We
reviewed and ccnfured from our own obfervation, the former volume
}aft July, p. S5.

Art. 4^. Letters of a Trai'dler, in the 'various Countries of Europe

^

Ajra, and Africa ; containirg Sketches of their prefent State, Gonjern-

ment, Ret'-gion, Manners, and Cujioms, luitb fame original Pieces of
Foetry. Edited by Alexander Thornjon, M. D. 8vo. 7s. Wynne
and Scholey. 1798.

W'e have to complain that there is fome delufion in this title-page.

We took up the book with fome .eagcrnefs expefting the original

com-
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Communication of a traveller who had vifited the different places

which it is here undertakeh to defcribe. On the contrary we have to

obferv^e, that this is a compilation from different books. We muft in

jufticeaid, that v is agreeably put together, and may properly be

put into the hands of ^oung pcrfons. The verfes are oi no great im-

portance or merit.

Art. 46. Lettre a M, Bryan Edivards, Memhre du Tarhment d'An-

glelerre, et de la Societe Royale de Londres, Colon Fropriitaire a la

Jamaique^ en Refutation^ ^c. fa Otmrages entitule 'vues Hiforiques

fur la Coknie Francoife de St. Domingue, &'c. iSc. Par M. Le Co-

lonel Renault de Charmilly, Che'valier tffc. ^c, de St. Louis.—An^

ftfer, by Way of Letter, to Bryan Ediuards, Efq, M.P. F.K.S,

planter of famaica, ^c. containing a Refutation of his Hijiorical

Surrey on the prefent Colony of St. Domingo, iffc. ^c. By Coloml

Venault de Charmilly, Knight of St. Louis, Sc. ^c> 4tO, 5s. Pe-
brett. 1797? ^4

We have taken fome time and confiderable pains to afcertain the

degree of reputation to which this elaborate reply to Bryan Edwards
is entitled. Some few inaccuracies and trifling errors may indeed be

pointed out; but nothing appears to aifeft the general credit, argu-

ments, and alTertions of Mr. Edwards's performance.

AR-T. 47. The Theory of Chefs, a Treatife in luhich the Principles ani
Maxims of the Game, or rather Science, are clearly and concifely ex-

plained, as concifely at leafi as it might he advifeable to attempt ; in-

cluding Direclions for playing, modelled and arranged in an original

Manner, accompanied <with neceffary lllujirations. For the Ufe of thofe

nvhom the Celebrity of Chtfs has infpired nuiih a Wifh to become ac-

^arnted luith it ; but ivho, not having Accefs to any Profejfor, have no

hetter Way of acquiring the Rudiments, than a Recourfe to Puhlicatiatii

en the Subfa. 8vo. 2S. 6d. Bagfter. 1 "799.

We are not very friendly to long and vaunting title-pages, they

have an app"arance of quackery, and more frequently difappoint than

fatisfy the reader. There feems to have been no occafion for this

fuppofititious aid in the prefent inftance. The author has ufed fomc
new terms perhaps unneceflarily ; but he has produced an agreeable

little book, and one that will be very ufeful to ftudents in the game
of Chefs, which, however, we cannot agree wiih him in denominating

a fcience.

Art. 48. The Omnium', containing the fournal of a late Three Days
Tour into France, curious and extraordinary Anecdotes, critical Re-
marks, and other mijcellaneom Pieces in Profe and Verfe. By William

Clubbe, LL.B, Brandejion, Stiffjlk. 8vo, 5s. Rirington. 1798.

This gentleman's tranflation of Horace's Epiftle to the Pifos was
noticed in the Brit. Crit. vol. ix, p. 558, and again in vol, vii,

p. n8. Tljis publication will not much enereafe his reputation;

and
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and feems to have been produced either to get rid of the contents of
an overflowing }X)rt folio, or with views of a pecuniary nature. There
are fome lively pieces ot poetry at the end of the vohime, hot the
Tour records nothing worthy of remembrance, and the critical re-

marks will add nothing to our ftores of learning.

y^RT. 49. De/criptiov et afrrge dfsGhhes, pour Ics ecoles et Ics penjlovs:

Jurji d'un traite elanentairs du calendrier, et d'une table dts priricipeles

epoqui'S de la chnnolog'ie. Lr tout pou'vant fer'vir d'i7itridudion d la

Geographie, a la Vnx^igdtion, et a Vhijioire. Par M. L. Dcfpiau, An-
c'ten prnf'Jftnr de Mathcmatique et de Fhyjique. lamo. 200 pp.
2s. 6d. Dulau, J 07, Waidour-Sireet. 1798.

We have feveral elementary treatifes of this kind in Englifh, but

Ttone, perhaps, in which fo much is imparted in {o fmall a compafs.

The treatife on the Calendar contains particularly manv ufeful and
well contrived tables, for finding different periods and chronological

points.

Art. ijo. ^he Hijiory of ihe Campaign of 1796, in Germany and
Italy, 8vo. 6s. Cadeil and Davies. 1797.

This narrative isdra^vn up with particular neatnefs and perfpicuity,

and will be interefting to future times. It is fingular to relate, that

the prefen'ation of Germany, and ruin of Italy, v/ere mutually cfFecf^ed

by two very young men, the Archduke and Bonaparte, for fo he
now writes his name. The palm of honour muft be conceded to the

firft, for what he accomplifbed washy the forceof military talents only;

whereas, the latter called to his aid, and unfortunately with too good
fuccefs, the moft treacherous and ungenerous policy, detaching armies

and whole nations from their proper bond of union, by corruption of
various kinds. Some curious notes are fubjoined.

Art. 51. Sketches and Obfer<vatiotis made on a Tour through 'various

Parts of Europe, in I'^^lt i^gS* aud 1794. 8vo. 6s. Johnfon,

1797.

This is an entertaining volume on the whole ; but feveral matters

are brought together to eke it out as it were, which have been repeated

ufque ad faftidium. The ftory of the death of Pliny, the defcriptions

of the Apollo Belvidere, and the Laocoon are of this kind. The latter

art, defcribing Cadiz and Lifbon, will be read with moft attention.

"be hiftory of Mr. Stevens is particulary interelUng.

FOREIGN
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FRANCE.

Art. 52. MemoWcs fur Its trots de[>artemrrits de Corcyre d'lihajuf, et

de la jner Ege'e, par les C. C. Darbois frtres, officiers de I'etat-major

de I'armee d'ltalie, dmijion dti Le'vani. Paris.

The iflands acquired by the French Republic in the Ionian fea, are

Corfu, St. Maura, Ccphalonia, Zanre, and Ccrigo, with fome other

left confiderable ifles, and two eil'ential pofts in the terra firma of the

Epirus. Tbey are fuceeffiveiy defcribed here under the heads of po-

pulation, political fituation, agriculture, commercial and military ftaiej

to which is prefixed, a fuccindt account of their ancient (late, and cf
ihe revolutions which they have at different periods undergone.

The ifland of Corfu, the mofl: important of all of them is 70 miles

long by ?o in its greated breadth. Its circumference is about 180
miles, and the number of its inhabitants is reckoned at --cooo.

In that of Cephalonia, the territory is the moft fertile, and the inha-

bitants have the greateif induflry. It is about 170 miles in circum-

ference, and its population eliimatcd at 60,000 fouls.

Sr. Maura isa'oout 100 miles diflantfrom Corfu, and communicates
with the terra firma of the iipirus by a bridge. Its extent is at leaft

50 by 16, ar.d its population confifls of from 10 to 12,000 Greeks.

Zantehas about 3o,oooinhabitanr':, who have prcferved the ancient

manners and coltumes; its circumference is about 60 miles.

Tlie other ifles are lefs extenfive and lefs populous. The total po-

pulation of the three departments is fuppofed to be about 170,000 in-

dividuals. Thefe iflanders derive fcarcely any profit from agriculture,

which might, however, flourilh very much in many of the diftrids,

and they are entirely ignorant of the breeding of cattle. The moft de-

licious fruits which nature haslavifhedon the;n, fifhing, and the cultiva-

tion of a little maize, term their principal refources. The oiive alone

would be fufficient to enrich them ; but they gather its fruits, as well

as thofe of the vine, with extreme negligence. From want of the

knowledge of the art of n anufaduring them and of care, the produce

which they draw from them is likewife trifling. They were, it feems,

heretofore, compelled by the laws to fell their oil to Venetian mer-

chants only, who being fure of having no competitors, always agreed

among themfelves to fix the price very low, ^'« ^« Journ,

Art,,
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Art. 53. Poefta lyriques deMax\t-]okiphC\itrAer, Paris. AnY,
de la republique.

Though wc cannot, in general, fubfcribe to the political opinioHS
of the author, we may, however, venture to feleft the following paffage

from one of his odes, as agreeing with our own, and poffefling befides

no inconfiderable (hare of poetical merit.

O de nos jours de fang quel opprobre eternel;

C'eft Catilina qui denonce

:

Vargonte et Lentulus dident I'arret mortel

;

TuUius eft le criminel

;

Cethegus eft juge et prononce.

Des forfaits autrefois les vils machinateurs,

Conjuroient avec la nuit fombre;
21» Cegent maintenant au rang des fenateurs»

Et les poignards confpiratears

Ne font plus aiguifes dans I'ombre.

Le Genie indigne baiffe un front abattu .

Sous I'ignorance qui I'ojSprime :

£)u nom de liberte le meurtre eft revetu ;

Et I'audace de la ver;a

Se tait dcvant celle da crime.

Le delateur vendu pour prix de fes poifons.

Baigae dans Tor fes mains avides ;

Et des peres confcrits les refpedables noms
Des Marius et des Carbons
Couvrent des tables homicides.

i.e peaplc eft aveugle par fes vils ennemis:

Des Gracchus la mort eft juree.

i'iens Septimuleius, viens, meurtrier foumis,

Contre I'or qui te fut promis
Echanger leur tete facree, Jhid.

t

GERMANY.

.Art. ^4, Ariftoteles Polink und Fragment der Oecommici, aus dem
Gruchtfchen uberfctzt, und mit Anmerknngen und einer Analpfe da
Textcs -verfehen, 'von J. G. Schloffer. Erjle Abthedung.—Ariftotle's

FolitJcs, 'vjith the Fragment ofthe Oeconomics. tranjlated from the Greeks

find accomtjonied nxiith Objcr'vatians , and an Analyfii of the Jext, by

J. G. SchlofTsr. Part // XI, and i^^e pp. in 8vo. (pr. i Rixd.)

i.iibeck, 179S.

This is iiiten^ed as a publication adapted to the times. The tranf-

iation is perfpicDOus, and for the moft part, juft ; and the numerous

notes, in which the author compares the opinions of ArifiotU with

thofe of other ancient and modern political writers, are often ingenious

and important. Mr. Schl. promifes an analyfis of the text (in which

he has not attempted any improvement) and a feries of differtations on
different
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difFerent parts of the work, like the Di/cor/t o£ Macchia*veUi otl Livj,

or thofe of Ammirato OQ Tacitus, Ibid,

Art. 5 j. Bibliotbeca Slavica antiquijjtmce dialeBi commiinh et eccfejt-

ajika unmerfee Slavorum gentis. Studio et opera Forttmati Durich,

Sioc. Scient, Bob, Membri primum emititur 396 pp. 1. 8vo. (pr. 2 fl.J

Vienna.

The author's plan is prefixed to this equally curious and interefting

work; its principal objeft is to give the hiftory of, and elucidate the

fclavonic language, as it appears in books, from the earlieft period

down to the prefent time; to defcribe the different Sclavonic libraries,

and \Q point out the literary ufe of the language ; to produce fpeejmens

of it of all ages; and to prefent a catalogue of the difFerent printed

books, MSS. and infcriptions to be found in it at Vienna, and ia

other places. The Four books are divided into Twentv-fix chapters ;

which are preceded by an introduftion conRfting of Eight chapters,

three of which only are contained in the volume now before us, name-
ly, Chap. f. on the origin of the Slavonians and the name of their na-

tions ; Chap. II. On the ancient Slavonics which appear in Greek
and Latin writers to the end of the Eleventh century ; Chap. III. On
the manner of the heathen Slavonians according to "Jccobius. Ths
fecond ^volume will probably comprize fwo chapters of the introduflion,

namely, Chap. IV. On the flow progrefs of the Sclavonic language^

eileiited by Chriltian teachers from the weft ; fuch as John of Ravenna
in Salona, Anjhar in Hamburg, Turholt inCelle, Rupertas in Moravia, •

Arc. of its farther cultivation by Cyrillns and Methodras, and by means
of the Cyrillic alphabet; and Chap. IV. Of the dilTemination of the

Sclavonic language produced by commerce; of the commercial and
nautic terms employed by the ancient Sclavonians, and ©f the commerce
of the nation itielf. We (hall be happy to fee the continuation of thi^

work, which, as our readers will obfervefrom the view here given of it,

is not likely to be brought to a fpeedy conclulion» ihifl^

HOLLAND.

Art. 5:6. De Apokryfe Boeken naer het Griekfch. 1 Deel—Tht Apo-
cryphal Books, from the Greek. Vol. I. 456 pp. in I. 8vo. And—
Korte Anmerkitigen o<ver de Apokryfe Boeken "voor Ongeleerden , door

Yfbrand van Hamelfveld. i Dcel.—Short Remarks on the Apocry-
phal Books for the unlearned, by Y. van Hamelfveld. Vol. I. 326 p'p,

8vo, Anuterdam. 1797.

The indefatigable Prof. Hamelfveld has now added to his excellenc-

Verfion of the Bible, this extenfive work on the Apocryphal Books,
The-charader and plan of thcTranflation and Notes agree with thofe
in the Canonical Books. The author feems to have been directed
chiefly by the writings of Muhaelis and Hejfe. With Eichhortis work
he may not have been acquainted. He feems likewife to have been ig-
norant of that of Linden on Jefus, the Son of Sirach, though in the
Tranilaiion he frequently coincides with him.

Art.'
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Art. 57. Verhandelingury rakende den natuurliken en geopenharten

Godfdicnfty ri8gegeiM:n door Teyhrs godgeherd Genoodjchap Dcel XVI,
—-Dijpriations relatl've to natural and r€n:ealed Religion, publijhed by

the Tcyltud.n Theological Socictj. Vol. XVI. 236 pp. 4to. Haar-

lem.

The queftion to be difciifTed was, " whether it can be fatisfafiorlly

proved, ihat man may at all times, with the affiftance of his own under-

ftanding, and by his own reafonings only, 'without theaid of any a^Vual

or immediate divine revelation, obtain a proper knowledge of God,
and of the divine attributes ?" This is anfvered with confiderable

ability, in the negative, by Mr. J. Biouiver, Minifter of the BaptiO

Church at Leuwarden, and by Mr. Bruin, likewife Minifter of the

Baptiil Church at VVeltaan ; more particularly by the latter, who has

clearly fliown from the hiitory of mankind, that the increafe or de-

creafe of religious knowledge in different countries, has always been

at different periods exaftly in proportion to the degree of divine reve-

lation vouch fafed to them.

Art. j8. Vaderlandfche Hijiorie, 'ver'valtende die Gtfchiedevijfen det

nu Riereeiiigde Nederlanden, jnzonderheid die 'van Holland door J.
^^ age-

naar, met Piaaten en Karten. Nrgeniiende Ded ; 410 pp. Tiuitt"

tigfte Deel ; 3 80 pp.

—

lliflory of ihe nonx) United Netherlands, parti-

cularly of Hollatid, bj y. Wagenaar, with Plates and Charts. Vol.

XIX—XX. Amlterd"am.

'I'hefe volumes of Wagenaar's Hifory of the Ufiiied Netherlands,

from the earlifl times to the jear 1 7 5 i , complete the only work which
the inhabitants of the country can be faid to have of the kind. In the

'

former vi)lumes, the author wrote mere hiitory only, (o that it did not

appear that he had yet attached himfelf to anypanj\ But in thefetwo

laft volumes it may eafily beoblerved, that his pen has been guided

by the genius of the times. He had good rcafons for concluding the

Hiftory with the year 170. inftcad of bringing it down to theprefenf

period. He intends, however, to publifh a Supplement, in which

fome ciicumftances will be mentioned, that had not been rightly ftated

in the former volumes. To the wliole, a general Index will then be

fubjoined.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Wc have received the following Letter from Leipfic, andare

happy to lay it before our readers.

SCIENTIARUM MeCHANICARUM CuLTORI.

Opufatla Statico-Mechanica, privcipiis Analyfeos fnitort/mfuperfruf^a,

Au&.ore Pafyxichio, fublimiorum Mathematum in Regia fcientiarum

tiniverfitate Hungarici ProfefTore emerito, co confidentius tibi ofFeri-

mus, quo fifmius nobis licet fperare, fore, ut tibi eorum ratio magno-

perc probetur. Nemo enim ignorat, inventa infignia, quibus fcientiae

ftatico-mechanicsB et jam funt iocupletats, et in dies magis adaugen-

tur.
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tur, per tot opera cfle fparfa, ut rarus fit, qui ea in fuos ufus pofiit con-

quirere; inulra prxtertta ab earunciem fcicntiarum ciovftoribus aut ex

alienis principiiseffe derivata, inconvenientique nonnimcHiani raethodo

pertraiflata, aut hypothefibns inter re'^>iurirnum diflcntien;ibns fuper-

llruda. Eaproptcr propofuit fibi CI. Pafqukhius, prcemiffis in primo

fuoruni opufculoium volumine principiis Analyfeos et Geometria; fuh-

limioris, qiialia in pia-'fenti harurn dikiplinarum ftatu defiderantur, ea,

qux hadenus in univerfis fcientlis rtaticis mechanifqas utiliter a<^a

funt, baud tetiiere congerere, fed probe digrfta variis coinmetuationi-

bus fucceflive illuftrare, ita ut inde tam docentes qaam difcentes mul-

tum .ommodi et utilitaris poffint capere. Uc vero ipfse fcienti-oc ftati-

co-meclianica; "sx his commonrationibus plurimum lucri capiant, con-

ftituit is, ubicunque per naturam obje^'-H licuerit, etordinem noiionum
propof.tionumque fcientificum, et fummuin in demooitrationibus rigo-

rem obfervare ; hypothefes congruoexamini fubiicere, eoque fine nova,

exquifita, copiofaque experimenta in fubfidium vocare ; fmgula de-

mum principiis anaiyfeos finilorum, in primo volumine expolitis, fu-

perftruere, notionibus hijinite par'variim, quarum perpetuus adhuc eft

ufus in difquifitionibus mechanicis, penitus dereliftis exckififque, quin

ideo aut difquifitiones captu difficiliorcs, aut calculi prolixiores red-

dantur.

Non ignoramus quidem, complures defiderafle, ut hae commeHta-
tiones eadcru lingua, nimirum geruvinica, qua CL Auftor haftenuseft

ufus in fuis operibus, edecentur; verum, ut illis, fi placuerint, etiam

exteri poifent uti, latinam ei prxferendam effe judicavimus. Nemi-
nera fane futurura putamus, qui non perfpiciat/xiihil effe, quod bibiio-

oolam, (i is fuis commodis aliquantillum velit confulere, ad hujusce-

modi opera propriis fumtibus excudenda qusat adlicerc: non igitur,

ut aliquid lucri faciamus, fed ut demonftremus orbi erudito, quanto-

pere et ipfas fcientias, et utiles eruditoruni conatus asftiraemus, nos ad
hsc opufcula noftris fumiibus excudenda refolvimus ; atque banc etiam

ob caufam defideravimus, ut ea Ci. Auflor idiomate latino, in com-
mune omnium ad folidam eruditioneni adfpirantium commodum, con-

fcriberet. Ceterum in id quoqueomnem, quam polTumus, operam in-

pendemus, ut opus emendate prodeat, et fe sequis a^ftimatoribus ob ni-

torem lypographicum, et jullum pretium quam maxime commendet.
Ut autem prasvie conllet, quanta fingulorum voiuminum moles futsra

Ct, duo priora volumina, qu:e proximis nundinis pafchalibus proela de-

'^rent, exemplo fint, ea enim fimul fumta vix 70 plagulas quadruplica-

tas formis minoris compkt'ientur.

Bl B LI OPOL I U M Vv £ I D M A N K I AX Mhl.

Lipjla, die 15 Decemhrh, 1798.

The learned Harks who has publidied the ^^ Nuhei" of

Ariftophanes, is preparing the " Aves" for the prtfs.

Heyne's new edition of Virgil is not yet completed ; but this

great fcholar has pubiilhed a new ediiion of Pindar with the

Scholia.

Schweighaufer has printed a new edition of EpiSietus.

Wildenaw has printed a new edition of the Species Plantarum

mi Linmeus:,

A feconii



^6 Correspondence, ^c,

A fecond volume, containing notes to his Anthologlut is pub-
Hfhed by Jacobs.

The lalt volume of BarrueVs Hiftory of Jacobinijm has ap-
peared.

Dr. Gkigs firft volume of the Supplement to the Encyclopedia

Britannica, will appear next month.

Mr. King has a Supplement to his Signs of the Times in the

^refs.

Profeflbr Lloyd, of Cambridge, is engaged in the franflation

of Eichorns IntroduSlion to the Sacred Scriptures of the Old Tef-

lament, and intends to accompany it with important additions,

and fuch ftridlures, as may tend to counteiadl its heretical ten-

dencies.

A fecond volume of the tranflation of the Tales of Le Grand,
is printing by Bulmcr.

Dr. Baillie is about to publifh a feries of engravings, ac-
companied with explanations, intended to iliuftrate the morbid
anatomy of feme of the molt important parts of the human
body.

Mr. Pennant^s papers arc faid to contain various curiofities,

illuftrative of Natural Hiftory, and we are glad to hear that

much of them will be publifhed.

Mr. Ellis, Fellow of St. John's College, Oxford, will in the
next month publifh his hiltory of Shoreditch.

In February will be publifhed the firfl volume of a new Ckr-

taUgue of Living Authors, upon a plan, as we hear, much ex-
tended and improved.

Adefcriptive Poem on Grove Hill, with an Ode to MithrOy
will next month be publiflied from the pen of Mt. Mauricf.
It will be adorned with many engravings.

Mifs Seward's Sonnets and fioratian Odes, are alfo in the

prefs.

A new edition of Mr. Fonblanque's Treatife of Equity^ with
many additions, may foon be expeded.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We are well pleafed with the temperate language of Loyola's

fecond letter. We have the means of knowing that one of the

moft diftinguifhing qualities of Lord Nelfon's mmd is a found

and manly piety ; nor could we hear, without fome portion of
indignation, the flighteft imputation, in contradidtion of a fa6t

Xb decifive and uneij^uivocal.
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BRITISH CRITIC,
For FEBRUARY, 1799.

Demosth^

Let Britons remember, that it is often more difficult to keep the

food things we have, than it was at firft to gain them.

Art. I. Archaokgia; or Mifcdlanecus TraSfs relating to An-
tiquity. Publijhed by tht Society of Antiquaries cf London,

Volume XII. 410. 440 pp. il. lis. 6d. White. 1796.

"^^rlTH all theirendeavours to keep pace wiih time, the rrioft

a6live find ihemfelves occaf!onal!y beaten in the chace.

Accidents^ that never enter into the accounts of fpecu'ation,

are frequently occurring in the realities of life, Thefe have

retarded our coiirfe, till we are furprifed to fee the diftance at

which we are thrown behind. Yet the prefent publication,

is one, to which we have always haftened with pleafure. It

prefents fuch a variety of diOies to the appetite of an antiquary,

fome asfubftaniial as the roaft-beef of Old England, and others

as light as x\\e. patets of old France; that every palate inuft be
gratified. Yet how (hall we take our repaft amidft this va-

riety ? Shall we, in the late modes of France, go over the
whole table, and tafte a little of every dilh ? This would be

to pall our appetites inftcad of feaftiny thcrn, and drag on a
tedious banquet even to loathing. Shall we then, with the

modefty of an old-fa(hioned Englifhman, partake of the difhes

that lie neareft to us, and make one, or two, or three, ty re-

prefent them all ? This would be doing a manifeft injuftice to

H the
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the whole. We will therefore z6i with the judicioufnefs of a

more fa(hionable gueli, fele6l fome of the moft remarkable

difhes, and then pronounce our opinion upon the whole.

But, before we begin, we cannot but remark an extreme

negligence, in revifing the flieets of the printer, and in not

corredting the references to the plates. P. 3, we have thefe

words: •* the ftone No. 2> wiuch covered it ^ and thefe:

•• fee the ihape of the urn in drawing No. 3 j" and thefe :

the ftone which covered this urn, fee No. 2j" when, in the

plate, the ftone which covered the urn is No. 3, and the urn

itfelf is No. 2. Bui in p. 4 we read thus :
•' I difcovered an

jnfcription, a fac limile of which is on the flone No. 7
;''

which is the very ftone No. 2 in the reference before, and the

very No, 3 of the plate. In fuch a dance of confufion ar0

the nujnber.i moving, on the pages and on the plates ! But the

dance moves forvvr.rd. P. 5 :
" drawing No. 3 is part of a

remarkably large horn," white the plate exhibits it under No. 4.

" Circumference at (a) is one foot four inches, at (b) one

foot ten inches, length from (c) to (d) one foot eight inches ;"

while the plate has neither a, nor h, nor r, nor d\ and "draw-

ing No. IV.'' which * was found hanging by the top [a) to

the roof," i.s, with lis reference a, v.'holly evanefcent from the

plate. We have alfo, in p. 5, " vidric^s'* for *• viclric/s,'*

p. 9 ;
« the fration Pe/riana," ior " Pe.'riana i" and '« lin/ara"

for " linfam." Thefe arc initances of negligence, confront-

ing us in the very entrance of the work.
•« It is very remarkable," fays Hayman Rooke, Efq. *ift

No. I. " that'thefe fpcar-heads ihouid be found covered with

ffones three feet below the furface in this fequeftered valley,

where there are no'traces of a Roman road*, or remains of Ro-

tnan barrows y" as if Romans ahtis buried under Jlcnes. Bui

Mr. Rooke refers us to an ex^rad of a letter from a Mr. Gell,

as • more fatisfa<Sl-ory" than his «'^conjedures." In this Mr,

Gell thinks, *' it may fairly be concluded," concerning the

Romans, * that, in their alteroptsto proceed furtlier, they met

with interruptions from the Britons, \^\^o maft prohably attacked

them in this defile zvith fboivers offtones.'" Mr. Gell thus be-

lieves the fpear- heads to be Roman ,vn\\\ Mr. Rooke ; but fan-

cies the ftones to have been accidentally heaped upon them by

the Briteijs. Mr. Cell's conjedure therefore concerning the

i^ones, is in dired contradidion to Mr. Rooke's. Nor is it

one iota more fatisfadory. Both are built upon the fame

fuppofition, equally falfe and ridiculous ; that the Romans

never buried under ilones. But, as Mr. Gell adds, *' this ap-

pears to me the mod probable method of accounting for thefe

* Near Hopton in Derby (hire, Re'v^

2 ^ ^^^"S
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being covered with ftones, of the fize for the purpofe of throw-

ina." When the imagination of a young antiquary is once

iip^)n the wing, it always takes extraordinary flights, and fooa

lofes iifelf in 'the clouds. The fpear-heads are plainly Britifti,

buried with their poiTefTor, and covered over with him by the

(tones that had rolled from the fides of the contiguous hills.

They were found in a narrow valley, as Mr. Gell was making

a road.

" About a mile fouth of the above-mentioned valley," fays Mr.

Rooke, " is a very large barrow/' and in it was found " an urn,

made of coarfe baked earth ; the ftone which covered this urn appears

to be a foft yellowilh free-llone, and much corroded; in rubbing off

the dirt from the top, which had filled up the interfticesof the letters,

I difcovered an infcription, which feems to be intended for Gellius

Pra:ftfius cohortis Tertlte Legionis ^linta Britannk^e." P. 4.

Or, as he afterwards inclines to read fome of the letters, for

letters only they are, Legionis (^i£fricis Britannica.

" The finding of an infcription on a rough undrefled ftone cover-

ing an urn in a barrow, is, I think, a curious difcovery ; it is alfo re-

tnarkable, that the pr^feft's name fliould be Gellius, and that the urn

which contained bis afhes fhould be depofited in a barrow on Mr.

Cell's eftatc. Could Mr. Cell's family be dcfcended from this antiant .

Roman ?" P. 5.

We have produced this paffage, to point out thefe two an-

tiquaries, as riding the clouds in extravagance. We thus

fpeak with forae violence to our own feelings, and with

real refpe6t for both the gentlemen. Yet we Carvnot refraia

from expofing this " infaniens fapientia" of antiquarianifm.

The whole of the infcription, we doubt not, is purely imagi-

nary ; as much the creature of the fancy, as that was, which,

under the dexterous management of Mr. S. fo completely im-

pofed upon fome of the wife, a few years ago. All thecircum-

ftances unite to prove, that this barrow was Britilh and not Ro-
man. The '* rough un'drelfed ftone" concurs with the '* coarfe

baked earth" of the urn, to demonftrate the Britifh quality of

it. The '• ^a^<f(2' earth" is a deeifive evidence of itfelf. And
" ihcfoft yellowilh free-ftone," that had been ** much cor-

roded" before, and was again corroded alTuredly, *'in rubbing

off the dirt from the top, which had filled up the interfticesof

the letters," had been thus fcored or notched, we are perfuaded,

into all the letters and words which have been read as above.

A deception of this kind is certainly very pradicable in itfelf.

It is- peculiarly fo, upon a. mind blown iip with the^^i of an-
*

tiquarianifm, and moving under little direction of judgment.

The impofitions pra6tifed upon mankind, indeed^ proceed more
H % ft*"
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frequently from within than from without. Nor oiight the antl*

quary of infcriptions ever to forget that memorable incident which
happened in North America, when an infcription on a rock in

Taunton river, Narraganfet Bay, New England, which was
pronounced by M. Gebelin, of the Parifian Academy of Sci-

ences, to be Punicf as it carried, he faid, the moft probable,

he had almoft faid the moft evident marks, of its being Phasni-

cian 5 but which has been more recently appropriated, by the

enferpriz-ing genius of Vallancey, to the language of Tartarj
or Siberia ; was nothing more or lefs, as the late fiifhop

Berkeley found, upon a critical examination at the place, than

duSis and channels formed in the rock by the aSlion of the tide

upon it. To this anecdote let us add another, almoft as little

known. In the deferts of Arabia are certain hills, denomi-
nated Gehel el Mokatob^ or the Written Mountains, from fome
infcriptions cut into the marble fides of them. Thefe were
believed, by a brifk, yet untaught critic among us, (the late

Biftiop Clayton, of Arian memory) to have been made by the

Ifraelites while they fojourncd in tiiis wilderncfs, and to con-

lain therefore the ancient characters of the Hebrew language.

In this perfuafion he was fo fixed, by what we may call per-

haps the elementary credulity of Arianifm, that he offered

500I. we think, for fending a miffionary to explore and copy

thefe writings \et they have been fince found to be the mere

fcraivis cf Arabs zvho crAtld not -write*.

Having thus difmilled " 10 the (hades below" an infcripnonj

that carries every internal mark of its own fpurioufnefs, in a
legion for the firft time defignaied by the Initial L only ; in a
*• Legio V. Eiitannica," which flever exifted \ and in a " Prje*

fe6\us,"or commandant of horfc, appearing the commandant of

a legendary cohort of f(KJt \ we proceed to another ^rtjcle.

No. i\'. *• I^ir. Aftle on the Tenures, Cuftoms, 5cc. of his

Manor of Gr^.at ley." In this, among much of lefs value,

are two very curious notices, equally fo for the lawyer and the

antiquary.

In ibi;S t^£ 'ord of this manor " required of the cuftomarw

tenants or copy-holders a duty due to him, of forty ftiillings,

called onziellf which of long time had not been paid." The
claim was refitted, and counfellors were confulred. Thefe

gave their opinion, that the payment was to remain only ** fo

long as the faid manor coriiinutd in ihe blood unfcld^ which

feemed to them to be the meaning of the word onzicll ." But^

• Bruce endeavours to make femething iiTipprtant of them.

I
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I Of

** On Infpe^ling the old furvey of the manor, I found," fay^ Mr.

Aftle, " that the word was written unx.eld, which, in an inquifition

leniaining in the Tower of London, hereafter to be quoted, will ap-

pear to be a tallage, payable by ancient cuftom, called unzeldoT iinjelb,

as it ought to have been written ; but the Saxon letters having long

been difufed, the Norman fcribes adopted the Gothic 5, a charafter

which was familiar to them, inftead of the Saxon g, to them un-

known." ?. ^^.

Oc rather, we believe, the later fcribes mi ftook the Saxon
3;

for theEnglilh 2, becaufeof their great fimilarity in form.

*' This word un^elb is frequently to be met with in the ancient re-

cords, charters, and grants of the Emperors and Princes of Germany,
whereby they difchargcd their valTals from the payment of uftgtldt*,

Gaffar, in Annal. Augfburg. has the following pafTage, which feems

a probable etymology: • Tributa feu colleftae, quas picbs fuo idio-

mate ungeltam, hec eft, indebitum, appellare confuevit.' The people

feem to have thought it a payment, which ought not to have beea

made."

Yet it was really called, as the fa^l.s below, and the apparent

meaning of the word concur to prove, a payment not made.

" Skinner, in his £tymologicon, explains tliis word [by] in/oluius,

which he derives from the Saxon negativeUn and Erildan folvere.-Som-

ner cites the fame word in his GlofTary from John Brompton's

Chronicle, which is explained [by] unpaid. In Germany this word
is ftill written ungeld, umbgeld, angeld, onigelt, and it is often made {y -

nonimous with iributu?/i\, Ti;e inquifition above alluded to, which
was taken at Chelmsford, in the firft year of the reign of King Henry
the Sixth, A. D, 1422, after the death of Lord Fitzwalter, (hews,

that unjelb was a tallage of forty (hillings to be annually paid to the

lord, according to ancient cuftom, at the feaft of St. MichaelJ ; which
was an arbitrary tax impofed on the bafe tenants of this manor, by
one of its ancient pofl'effors before the Conqueft, and I am inclined to

think fo, becaufc the v«ord is Saxon, derived from theTeutonic or

German."

This account, notwithftanding the awkwardnefs of denon^i-

nating a payment iin-pald^ is a clear fatisfafiory folution of a

very lingular term and ufage.

The other notice in this article, is concerning the Afcrchda

©f our old laws.

- * " See Du Cange's Gloffary."

+ «' See Adeling's German Didionary, voc. Ungeld."

i
" ., . Tallagium euftumarium, de quidam antiqufi confuetu-

diae," &'c.

" Bfitifli
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" Britifli certainly/' faid a late writer, the firfl: who oppoTcd the
unlverfal opinion concerning it, *' is the famous Meicbeta of the

Scottifh feuds, which has given occafion to that fid ion of folly in the

beft hillories of Scotland, that the lord had the privilege to fleep with
the bride of his vaffal on her wedding- night ; v.hich has been ex-
plained by derivations equally obfcene and ftupid, and is apparently
nothing more than the Merch-ed of Hcwel Dha, the daughter-hood,
or the fine for the marriage of a daughter*."

Mr. ARIe is treading in this author's fteps, without feerning

to be aware of the fa£t.

•* The beft hiftorians of Scotland," he obferves, " alfo Dr. Plot,

Bayle, and others, as well as feveral foreign authors, have given many
marvellous and indecent particulars concerning this cuftom ;"

and, he adds, in coniradiftion to them, ' ihe inarchet oi

Howe! Dha was the fine for the maniage of a daughte'r."

But Mr. Aftle proceeds much further, and prcl'ecutes the fub-

jeS into full proof.

** The manheta" he fays, " was a compact between the lord of a

manor and his villain, for the redemption of an oitence committed by
the unmarried daughter of his vatfal ; but more generally it was a fine

paid by a fokeman, or a villain, to his lord, for a licence to marry bis

daughter, and, if the vaifal gave her away without obtaining fuch li-.

cence, he was liable to pay a fine. This was fometimes termed Mart-

iegium. There are two records quoted, by Sir Henry Spelman, which
explain this cuftom.'* ^'1$'

One of thefe alledges a tenant ought to pay, ** rncrchetum

hoQ modo.quod ii Tiiaritare vohierit jiHamJuaTn cum quoJam li-

berohomine extra vilJam, faciet pacem duinini pro maritagio,'*

&:c. The other avers, that the tenants^ ** folebanr dare pr-j fi-

llabui Juts mar'ttaridis duasOras, qiix valent 32 denarios," and

that the tenants allow *' quod tiebentdare jnercbeium \^\o jilia-

bus Juts tnaritandis, fcilicet 32 denarios." Bra6lon is alfo

citeJi, faying, that " qui tenet in villenauio" is bound "dare

merchitum ad filiam maritandum," '* merchetum verb pro hlia

darenon competit libero hoinim." Mr. Aftle confirms thele

evidences, by indances of the fame ufage in other manors, as

they appear in Bioun*. Ttnee of thefe prove, that the tenants

were not to marry their daughters without a licence from their

lord ; but three others ftiovv, that " every nitf, or Hic-villain,

who took a hufband, or commttted fornication, paid marchet for

redemption of her blood 5:-. 4d. and the daughter of a cottager

half a marchet :" and, as Mr. Aftle judicioufly remarks, con-

cerning the whole ;

* Whitaker's Hiftory of Manchefter, b. i, c. viii. f, iii.

« The
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•* The probable reafon of the cuftom appears to have been this

;

perfons of low rank refiding on an eftate, were generally either afcrip*

ti gleba, or were fubjefled to fome fpecies of fervitude fimilar to

[that of] the afcripti glebcr ; the tenants were bound to refide on the

eftate, and to perform certain fervices to the lord. As women necei^

farily followed the refidence of their hufbands, the confequence was,

that when a woman of low rank married 3 ftran^er, the lord was de-

prived of part of his live ftock." P. 36.

So he was likewife, for a time, as (hould equally have

been remarked, to meet ull the evidences, vvhen the daughter of

a villain commitftd fornication, and by that only legal proof of

the fa(5l, pregnancy, became incapable of perfortning her fer-

vices to hitp. *• He therefore required a fine, to indemnify him
for thelofs of his property," In this manner is that light pur-

fued-by Mr. ARle, which firfl beamed from the laws ot Howel
Dha ; till it has been enlarged into fair day light, and extended

over all England. Only we muft obferve, that the ufage, which

in England appears confined to the mere order of villainage,

was originally common to the hii^helt orders of the (late in

Wales ; as " the merched for the daughters of the fteward of

the kmg'sdemenes," fays the law, " (hall be paid to the king,

», pound for a daughter," and as the fteward is exprefsly re-

corded to have been one " of the three men, who are to fupport

the dignity of the court in the abfence of the king*."

The next article tiiat arrefts our attention, is the very next in

pofition, " No. V, an Accoimt of fome Druidical Remains in

Derbylhire, by Hayman Rooke, E(q." This article com-
mands our notice too ftrongly, not to be examined with

fome ft)licitude, for the fake ot all our antiquaries. The •• re-

ligion" of the Druids, notes Mr. Rooke, after Dr, Sukeley,
" was moft probably that of the Patriarch Abraliam, brought

into this ifland by a Phcenician colonv foon after his time."

This is furely a very wild reverie, as the religion of the Britons,

"

or of the Phoenicians, was grofs idolatry, and the religion of

Abraham was even divinely pointed againlf all idolatry. Yet
notwiihftanding this falfely fuppofed identity between the two
religions, and in direct contradii^ion to it^ we are immediately

told by Mr. Rooke, that,

** As the Druids never committed their facred myfteries to writing,

the only clew we have left, by which we can trace the religious rites

and judicial ceremonies of this extraordinary order of priefts and ma-

giftrates, is their rock monuments and temples ; which, not^ithftand-

jng the lapfe of time, are ftill to be found in great numbers varioufly

dJfperfed in this kingdom." P. 42.

* Howel Dha, I, 14» 27> 28, 29.

The
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Theconfufion exifting between " the religious rites," aiwJ the
*' judicial ceremonies," by making them both ^* ihe. facred
myfteries," that were " never committed to writing ;" the

averred impoilibility ot knowing either, bccaufe thofe were not

written down by the Druids ; and the equally averred impolli-

bility of knowing either, except from monuments remaining of

flone, as if we had no written acc(>nnts of the religion of

Abraham, no written accounts of the Druidical religion ; are

only three Imks in one grofs chain of error. But, alter aH^

Mr. Rooke never attempts to derive any knowledge concerning

the «* judicial ceremonies" of the Druids from fuch monu^
ments, and attempts in vain to derive any coticerning their

*' religious riie''." We fhall (how the vanity of his attempts

in three fclecltd inftances; his "augurial feat."-," as he afFtdls to

call them, and thofe rocking-ftones, with thofe rock-bafon<,

of which hf, or Do£^or Borlafe, fllowed by all the tribe of

half-ihiiikers in antiquariamfni, talks fo loudly. Nor i}iall we
require any other affiftance than that of Mr. R#)')ke himfclf.

Goliah (hall furnifh the fword tor his own execution.

*• The augurial feat or rock chair," he informs us," is another Druid-

ical monument, tUj^/VA nvas ne'ver taken -aotke of till I difconjered thofe on

Barhorough rocks*." P. 44. ''In the fame [Stouedge] clifFis an augurial

feat cut in a rock ; fee two views of this icat in plate vi, fig. ^ and 6 ;

height 16 feet. At the diftance of 30 yards, is Another augu-

rial fear, two views of which are reprefented in fig. 7 and

8. The mark of the tool is plainly to be perceived, in f*jrming

in a rough manner thefe rocks for their occafional augurations.—We
are well afTured that the Druids divined by augury, from the cbferva-

tions they made on the flight of birds and other ominous appearances."

P. 45.

So did all the Heathen priefts, in all nations of the world.

Btit did any h'ftorian, any antiquary, provide a particular chair

for the auguring prierts, before Mr. Rooke ? Certainly none

ever did. He accordingly arrogates to himfelf, we fee above,

all the honour of this wonderful difcovery : and in every

future voUime of the Arclaeolr-gia, we may be fure the

public will be amufed with //^''A chairs, y/-f/?)/v difcovered by

antiquarian frefhmen. But let us contribute our aid, to ffop

this new iiumdation of half-learning. The very vicinity of

thefe two chairs, only " at the diifance of 30 yards" from

each oiher> lliould of iifelf have pointed out to Mr. Rooke the

abfurdity of fuppofmg them " augurial." We have even two
clofe together, as "Og. H is the hack part of \ht J'atne rock,

" See an account of thefe and other augurial feats in Archaeologia,

vol. ix, p. 207."
where
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'iifhert there is another feat." Even the very " height 16 feet"

^fligned to one of them in the defeription, and the very view

©f this in the delineation, unite to prove thefe pretended chairs

impojjtble to be ufed : and Mr. Rooke acknowledges them to befo,

without noticing his ov^n acknowledgment. " The view,

fig. 7," he tells us of the fame ch^ir, •• is taken from the

bottom of the cliff; its elevated situation made
EVERY ATTEMPT TQ MEASURE IT IMPRACTICABLE."
What could not be approached by the meafurers,vvemay he very

fure, could never have been ufed as a chair for an augur. So

cafily is tlie fpell dillblved, that this auguriaj antiquary has

formed, witii a kind of Druidical magic, about thefe rock-

chairs ! His ' very lituus" undoes his ** augurial" operations.

Let us then turn to his rocking-itones.

** In ray Druidical refearches," he fays, '• I have carefully ex-

amined above thirty rocking-ftones ; and they all plainly appeared to

ha've been formed by art, particularly thofe among Brimharn rocks*.

Toland tells us how thefe rocking fto;it.s were contrived, as mentioned

by Sir Robert Sibbald, in the Appendix t;o his Hillory of Fife and
Kenrofs. That gentleman, fpeaking of the rocking-ftone near Bal-

vaird, I am informed,' fays he, * that this ftone u as broken by the

ufurper Cromwell's foldiers ; and it was difcovered then, that its mo-
tion was performed by a yolk extuberant in the middle of the under^

furface of the upper-itone, which was inferred in a cavity in the furfacc

of the lower ftone+.' Moft of thofe that I have examined have had
their bottoms floped off, fome towards the centre of the ftone, others

had three fides floped, and fofne only two ; by this artful cantrivance^

the ftones could only be put in motion from fome particular parts,"

P. 42.

Mr. Rooke thus refers them all to the operations of art.

We need only to look at mofl of them in his own plates, to b«
convinced they are the work of Nature. Their very mnjftnefs

convinces the eye at once. But Mr. Rooke forgets, in the heat

of his antiquarian career, that his great predeceffor in the walk
of fancy, Doftor Borlafe, acknawledges feme of them to be na^

tnral. " Some authors," fays the Dodor, referring to Mr.
Rooke's Toland, " take thefe (tones to be placed in their pre-

fent pofition by human art ; but there are two forts of them,
forne natural, fome artificial." The Do£ior then proceeds to

notice one, which is, " fo evenly poifed, that any hand wiay

move it to and fro," yet lies " at fuch a great height from the
ground, that no one who fees it can conceive that it has been

lifted into the place %va fee it in." We thus find demonflrabiy,
that /?// rocking ftones are not artificial, and thai judgment

* " See a defeription of thefe carious Druidical monuments in Ar-
^haeologia, vol.. viii, p. 21 o» f Toland, vol. i, p. jo6."

muft
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miift be exerted fo diftinguifli which are fo. Then the mafTI-

nefs of <7// proves there are none fo. Oi the three believ-d dn~
biouny by the Dadior to be arrificial, one " tneafures in girt 3^
feel, and is four ftet thick, at a niudiumj" the fecoiid is '* eigiit

feet fix high, and 47 in girt;" and the third is "eleven feet

long, four feet deep, wide fix 'iett.'' The third too was thrown
down by Cromwell'a- foidiers, like the (lone atBalvaird abfjve

;

yet it did not, as Mr. Rooke fays this did, '* tell us how thefe

rocking-ftones were contrived." It had no fuch device a^ the

a&ther had. But the fecond of Do6tor Boriafe's had " fomerhing
like it, as the upper rock," he adds, •• refts upon one point

only, fo nice, that two or three men with a pole can tnove it*.'*

Thoy are all undoubtedly the etfe6ts of phyfical powers, either

ordinary or e>:traordinary. Even thofe, who would gladly be-

lieve them to be artificial, know not for what purpofe the very

magic of the Druids could have formed them. Toland, in the

iintHtored excurfivenefs of an artihcial f^ncy, imagined * the

iDruids made the people believe they only could move them+-,"

thus rangmg himfeif beyontl the orbit of reafon, to deprive

*he people of the uk of their fenfes. Since him, no antiquary

has prefumed to aflign any fpecial purpofe oi them, before

Mr. Rooke.

" Whilft I was takinfj a drawing of this Tor," he tells us concern-

ing one monument, ' an old man who ftood by told me, that he re-

incinbered when he was a boy his grandfather's pointing to the ftone,

and faying it had always been called the great altar. We are led by
traditional accounrs, to form probable conjedures ; anci, as the Hea-
thens always placed their altars on their higheft grounds, there is greai

ftajan to Juppoje that this eU'vated rock was a Druidkal Altar,"

Here then is an ufe at lad fuggefted, for thefe artificial rock-

jng-ftones. Yet why fhould the ftones rocli that form an altar?

Should they not rather be firm and fixed .^ Mr. Rooke over-

looks this queliion, however ; and may probably aliign a reafon

hereafter, in his next excurfion upon thefe wilds of Druidifm,

why a tremulous altar was preferred by the Druids to a fettled

one. But another difficulty occurs, which he has equally over-

looked, and which he can never remove. How were the Druids

to reach this altar ? Mr. Rooke himfeif has barred all polfible

approach to it. •' The three flones," he informs us, in words

immediately antecedent to the laft quotation, " feem to have

leen placed by art, and the uppermoft is, I ihinh^ very likely to

be a rocking Jione \ but there was NO possibility of
GETTING NEAR ENOUGH TO MAKE THE EXPERIMENT."
Theftones therefore were placed by art, the uppermoft of them

* Borlafe, 1 80—182. + Borlafe, 182.

was
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was made a rocking-ftone, and the plane of this was ufed for

an altar, when •• there was no polTibilify of getting near

enough" to mount, or even to (urvey, the furface of it.

But let us halten to Mr. Rooke's horizontal rock bafons.

Doctor Borhfe was the tirft wlio adopted thefc inio the

family of Druidical antiquities. •' In Cornwall," he notes,

'* there are mnnumems of a very fingular kind, which
have hitherto efcaped the notice of travellers*." In this he

has been followed by numbers, folly being erer on the wing,

and learning often ready to join her in her flights. Mr.
Rooke particularly follows him. Yet he tnuft be acknowledged

to be as particularly nfffiil^ concerning thefe bafons. The
writer of this article had entertained his doubts concerning

them, for fome time pad \ having never travelled over the

hills of Cornwall with Docfor Borlafe, and never traverfed the

moorsof Derby Qiire with Mr.Rooke; b'.itrelyingmerely on what
he had read and heard. Now, thanks to Mr. Rooke, we are no
longer doubtful. Our doubts are now changed into certainty*

though of a contrary kind to that intended by the writer-

He " found," however, " a large flat rock with five roek-bafons

on the top, evidently cut zvitb a tool." Yet •' there is fomc-
thing remarkable," he foon adds, •• in the chajms and little

holes on the outfide of thefe rocks, as may be feen in the per-

fpe(?live view." This view (hows them to be holes made iri

the perpendicular face of the rotks, and confequently the mere

effe£l of the weather. S > the eredl ftones at Roj! right in Ox-
lordlhire, fays Dodor Stukeley, are " corroded like worm-
eaten Wood, by the jaws of time \' and at Abury in Wilt-
ihirc, he remarks, from " tiie efFe6t which time ind weather

have had upon" tne circle of flones there, *' in fome places I

coiild thrujl my cane a yard hngy up to the handle, in holes and
cavities worn through by age\.''^ Thefe incidents carry a deci-

hve fway with ihcm, and fweep the whole fyflem of artificial

rock-bafons in a tempeit of evidence before them. Yet let us

give it a fecond fweep ; as it, has been believed fo gene-
rally and fo long, *' From the number of rock-bafons," con-
tinues Mr. Rooke, " we meet with among other Druidical

monuments, it is evident that they [the Druids] ufed this

fort of Hydromancy," by pretending to predict future events

from the infpedlion of water. Yet no hydrotnancy could pojfi^

bly be exerted on the rock-bafons immediately noticed by Mr.
Rooke. " I frequently examined every accessible part of
this Tor." This confifts of two peaks, a little dillant from
each other ; and the ftones of both are here marked progref-

iively from the fummit downwards, by the letters a^ b, c, d, e,

* iorlafe, 240. f Abury 10—17.
and
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and f.
«* The rock marked (a) with four rock-bafons, is 29

fecr in circumference, and plainly appears^ from its prefent po-
lition, to have fallen from the top." Immediately under this in

the is^/^/wa/pofitionj, were ^' the ihreeftiines(b, c. dj" which we
liave noticed in the paragraph immediately preceding, as what
in Mr. Rooke's opinion, '* feem to have been placed by art; and
the uppertnolt" he adds,*' is, I think, very likely to be a rocking-

fk)ne, but there v/as no possibility ok getting nea^j
ENOUGH TO MAKE THE EXPERIMENT." The IKine thcre-

fi)reof igieet incircumfcreace, which ttood upon \\\t^eitraccefjj^

^^/^flonesj muff liave been i{\\^ more inacceflible itfelf :-and what
fort of hydromancy could be exerted upon bafons that

could not be ir.fpe6ied ? Again, '* on the other fide of the rock
(f) in fig g, plate vii, \sauexan circular hole.," and (as vve na-.

tnrally expe6\ Mr. Rooke to fay in his ufual ftyle) evidently

«Ii€retore cutwitha tool, *' as is feen in fig. 11, plate vii i, which
is a fou;h view of the Tor." This is juft fuch a hole in thefe

rocks, as we have feen in them and others immediately abovcj^

the mere prodticlion of the weather. But now Mr. Rooke ac-

tually proves them fuch, and at the faiTie time djfproves the ex.
i^ience ot his Druidical bafons, all un-confcious of thedeUruc-

tion which his own hand is dealing upon himfelf. «' I founei
THERE WAS NQ POSSIBILITY ®F GETTING NEAR ENOUGH
Ta EXAMINE THIS ROCK." He thus annihilates both lin

rock-bafons, and his rocking-ftones, at a fingle blow.

We have taken perhaps more pains tbnn may feem requifite

to fome reader?, in detedting the lallacies, and in expofing the

fallacy of this fort of antiquarian difcoveries. The difcoveries

are beginning to be received *' with a foolifh face of praifc,'*

and wonder among us. Every hoy-bijhop*^ every critic in long^

coats, every antiquary in fwaddling-clothes, is coming forward

with his rocking-ffones, and his rock-bafons, and in publica-

tions of focieties, provincial or metropolitan, (baking his

rattle at our ears. Nor do we mean any particular difrefpedl

to Mr. Rooke. VVe have either been lefs attentive to other

ptiblieations on the fubjeff, or this writer has fpoken out with

a more ingenuous negligence than otker authors. VVe cer-

tainly beheld in him fome points of ackni)wledgment, that

frriick our minds as deciflve of the doubts entertained by our-

felvfS, and fubverfive of all wfiich had betn written by hitn or

ofhers. We therefore refolved to feize thofe points, for the life-

ful purpofe of undeceiving at onre ouifclvcs and the public.

fTo he continued.)

* See the account ot this obfokte perfonage in the Brir. Crit.

vol. 3ci, p. 467, taken fior/) the remarks of Bifhop Lyttleton on Exeter

CstficdiaL
AsT.
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Ar T. 1 1 . A Difcourfe on the Study of the Law of Nature and

Nation.^, i2c. kfc. By James Mack'uitojh, Efq. of Lincoln s-

Inn, Barrifier at Law. 8vo. 66 pp. 1799-

T~'HIS compofition is intended as introduftory to a Coiirfe of
*' Ledures, on the Law of Nature and Nations ; and whe-

ther it be confidered as a fpecimen, or a plan of inflri)6tion, k
is equally calculated to attradl attention and admiration ; nor

can it fail, we lltould conceive, to fcciire the fuccefs of theun-

dertaking. It is maflerly in ftyle, judicious in arrangeiTient,

comprehcnfive in defign, and found, though original, in doc-

trines. The aiitfior takes a comprehenfive view of the gene-

ral foundations of morality, eftabliihes ,them in the firmed

manner, and raifes upon them the difiinft parts of his fuper-

ftrudure, v\ -ch the fkill of a man, who, havinjij fought his tna-

terials at the be(l reuoHtories, has within himfelf a native power
of coinbination, improved by much dudy and profound

thnught. On fuch a Difcuurfc, the moft etieiflual commen-
dation we can bellow, will be conveyed in an analyfis of it ;

which, though it mud be concife, we will endeavour to mak«
corred.

Having briefly flated the motives of his undertaking, Mr. M.
enters diRin^flly into hisfubje£l, which he thusdeHnes.

** The Science which teaches the rights and duties of men and oF
ftates, has, in modern times, been called the Laiv of Nature and Na-
tions. Under this comprehenfive title are included the rules of mo-
rality, as they prefcribe the conduifl of private men towards eacli

other in all the various relations of human life; as they regulate both
the obedience of citizens to the laws, and the authority oi the magin.
trate in framing laws and adminifttring government; as they govern
theintercourfe of independent commonwealths in peace, andprtfcribe

limits to their holtility in war."—" The modern method," pr> ceeds

Mr. M. Toon after, " of confidering individual and national morality

as the fubjefts of the iame fcir-nce, fcems to roe as convenient and rea-

ibnable an arrangement as can be adopted. The fame rules of morality

which hold together men in families, and which mould families into

c .>mmonwealths, alfo link together tbefe commonwealths, as members
of the great fcciety of mo^kind." P. 7.

After doubling whether the ufoal appellation of this fcience

is the bell iha> could be invented, this author thus explains and
defends the c xpreflion of the Law of Nature.

" It may with perfed correflnefs, or at leaft by an eafv metaphor
fee called a law, inafmuch as it is a fupreme, invariable, and uncon-
PToulable rule of conduct to alJ men i of tvhich the violation is avenged
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by natural puni{hments, which ncceffarily flow from the conftitution

of things, and are as fixed and inevitable as the order of nature. It is

ihtlaiv of naticre,\)e.c^\ik its general precepts are eU'eiuially adapted to

promote the happinefs ot man, as long a,s he remains a being of the

fame nature with which he is at preient endowed; or in other Words,

as long as he continues to be man, in all the variety of times, places,

and circurnftances in which he has been kno^n, or can be imagined

to exift; becaufc it is difcoverable by natural reafon, and fuitable to

Oar natural conftitution ; hecaufe its fitncfs and wifdom are founded

on the general nature ot human beiQj"_s, and not on any of thofe tem-

porary and accidental fituations in which they may be placed."

P. 8.

Of this comprchenfivc moralit)i, Mr. M. then proceeds to

Iketch the hiitory. He finds, however, nothing fyftematic on
the fubjedt attempted before the time of Grorius, to whom he'

pays a jiilt and animated tribute of applaufe. He very pro-

perly couderwns thofc French wits, and others, who have at-

lempted'to depreciate Grotius ; and to the objC(2:ions made by
fome writers againft his cuftom of quoting poeis, orators, and

others, as authorities in moral queltions, he gives an anfwer

"which is not only perfe6ily folid, but almoft fublime.

'* He was not of fuch a ftupid and fervile caft of mind, as to quotc^

the opinions of poets or orators, of hifcoriansand philofophers, as thofe

of judges from whofe decifion there was no appeal. He quotes them,

as he tells us himfclf, as witnefies whofe conipiring teftimony, migh-^

tily ftrengthened and confirmed by their difcordancc on almoil every

other fubjeft, is a conclufive proof of the unanimity of the whole hu-

man race on the great rules of duty and the fundamental principles oi

morals. On fuch matters, poets and orators are the mod unexceptiorj-

able of all witncffes ; for they addrefs themfelves to the general feel-

ings and fympathics of mankind ; they are neither warped by fyftem,

nor perverted by fophiftry ; they can attain none of their objefts;

they can neither pleafe nor pertuade, if they dwell on moral fentiments

not in unifon with thofe of their readers. No fyftem of moraj phi-

lofophy can furely difregzrd the general feelings of human nature, and

the according judgment of all ages and nations. But where are

thefe feelings recorded and preferved ? In thofe very writings which .

Grotius is gravely blamed for having quoted." P. i8.

The author tb.en proceeds to characterize PuffendoriF, which-

he does with equal ability and diRindlncTs : and having thus

fpoken of the two great matters of hi.s fcience, he next en-

ters into the reafons which make a new compilation on the fub-

jed, at the prefent moment, defirable. In fpeaking of the

more extended views of the human race, which have been at- -

tained in the prefent century, Mr. M. does not omit to pay a

tribute to Sir W. Jone.*^, by whom the ftores of Afia were fo

extcnfively difplayed ; or to Mr. Maurice, who has worked
with
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with fiich fuccefs upon the materials ftipph'ecl by Sir W. and
otfier Orientalifts. In the clofe of this part, Mr, M. mentions.

Wolffiui, Vattel, Heineccius, and Paley ; after which, he pro-

ceeus to thic diflributic n of the whole fubjeft of the Law o£

Nature and Nations, as he purpofes to conhder it.

He arranges it under fix heads. In the firft, he takes his

fubjeft as eaily as in the very nature of man : and conceiving

jufUy, that this might expofe him to fome objections, aa

plunging into metaphy(ical obfcnrities,

•* Let no reader," he fays, " be repelled from this examina-

tion by the odious and terrible name of metaphyjics ; for it is, ia

truth, nothing more than the employment of good fenfe, in obferring,

our own thoughts, fee'inffs, and aftions ; and when the facts which arc,.

thus obferi'ed, arccxprcOed, as they ought to be, in plain language, it

is, perhaps, above all other friences, molt on a level with the capacity

and information of the generality of thinking men." P. 35.

2. In the fecond part, he confiders ethics as they regard the

duties of private men towards each other. Here he takes oc-

cafion to fix as great and univerfally prevailing principles, the

relative dtities ariiing out of the two great infiiiiitions of pra-^

perty and marriage. Thefe two priinary branches of morality

(which hitherto have been little defended by argument, becaufe,

till very lately, few have ever been hardy enough to attack

them) thefe, being properly eftabliihed, certainly form a com-
plete bulwark againft moft ot the enormous opinions circu-

lated at the prefent time. We therefore obferved with pecu-

liar pleafure, that the lef^urer had taken his pofition with fuch

judgment; and we anticipate great advantage to the public

from the due and tuH difculTion of thefe points.

3. The next relation in which man prefents himfelf to the

philofophical enquirer, is that of fubjeiEl and fovereign, citi-

zen and magidrate. Here again with abundant fatistat^ion

we fee the traces of a mind emancipated from the Ihackles of
authority, and taking ample, pra<Sical, and novel views of a

moit impi^rtant fubject.

*' The duties" he Htys, *' which arife from this relation, I (hall

endeavour to efiablith, tioI vpon fntpofed compass, v/Vsch are altogether

chimerical, which muft he admit;ed to be falfe in faft, which if they are

to be confidered as fiftions, will be fouiid to ferve no purpofe of juft

reafoning, and to be equally the foundation of a fyftem of iiniverla!

defpotifm in Hobbes, and of univerfal anarchy in RoufTeau ; but on
the folid bafis of general convenience. Men cannot fubfift without
fociety and mutual aid ; iht}- can neither maintain fecial intercourfe

nor receive aid from each other without the protedion of government

;

and they cannot enjoy that proteftion without fubmitting to the re-

ftraints which a juft government impofesi This plain argument efta-

bli(?ie3
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blifhes the duty of obedience on the parr of citizens, and tlie duly of
protection on that of magiftratcs, on the fame ground with that of
every other moral duty ; and it (hows, with fufficient evidence, that

thefe duties are reciprocal ; the only rational endfor vjiich the Jidion of
ft contra^ could hwve been hi'vented.'* P. 43.

This is perfedlly found ; and leads dire<flly tO the plan of a

free government, and the great exemplification of it in the

BritiQi Conftitution. Many palTages in thisfe(Elion (how, not

only that the author is \(try diltindlin his ideas, but that much
improvement has been made in his opinions by the lapfe of a

few year? : and he has evidently pledged himfelf, in the pre-

•ediiig paffage, to combat the erroneous and pernicious parts

«f Locke's Theory of Government. On the prodigious dif-

ficulty of political fpeculations, he has a fentence, whi.h we
wirti could operate, as it ought, to deter all ignorant po-

liticians from intermeddling with what they cannot compre-
hend.

** The caufes which the politician has to confider are, above all

others, the moft multiplied, mutable, minute, fubtie, and, if I may fo

fpeak, evanefcent ;
perpetually changing their form, and varying

their combinations ; lofmg their nature while they keep their name :"

&c. &c. P. S3'

5. The fifth divifion of the fubjedl is the Lazv of Nationst

ptoperly fo called. This Mr. M. confiders in all its gradations^

from abfolute neceffity, 10 the higheft date of improvement,

6. Sixthly, as a fupplement to the pradlical fyfiem of the

modern law of nations, he purp«fes to give a furvey of the

Diplomatic and Conventional Law of Europe, exemplified in

treaties, cotnpadls, and all fimilar a£i:s ot regulation.

Such is the great outline, which, as a ledurer, this author

propofes to fill up : and whoever is fufliciently verfed in fuch

knowledge mud perceive, even from our fketch of it, but

much more from the trail itfelf, that to have the defign exe-

cuted with the ability which appears in the propofal, muft be

a matter of no fmall importance to the public. Mr. M. pub-

lifhed, very early in life, a pamphlet [l^indicia Gallica:) in which

the natural, though loo precipitate, ardour of youth for liberty,

urged him to defend feveral things not by any means defenfi-

ble. But experience and further rtfledion feem to have ma-
tured his judgment, while ftudy has been employed to f urniih it

with materials ; and we cannot retain a doubt, from the Dif-

courfe now publilhed, that he is fingularly well qualified to in-

ftrudl the rifing race of ftudentSj in the principles of the Law
of Nature and Nations,

Art»
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Art. III. Travels through fe-iftral Provinces of Spain and

Portugal. By Richard Croker^ Efq, Captain in the late

gqth Regiment of Foot. 8vo. 310 pp. 6s. Robfon.

1799.

A JOURNEY through a part of Andalufia, by a prifoner
'^•*- of War, compelled to go the lealt frequented roads, and

prohibited entering Cadiz or Seville, the principal cities of the

province, does noi promifc to afford much entertainment or in-

formation. Accordingly, the materials of which the volume

before us is formed, will be found to be fcanty ; but the au-

thor has in a great degree compenfated for this defe£f, by tlie

diligence with which he has obferved, and the ingenuity with

which he has commented on, the few fcenes that paffed before

him : and we underftand, that the motives for the publication

are of the moft excellent kind.

The author fet fai! from England, he informs us, on the

2"th of July, 1780, with his regiment, on board the Morant,
a merchant ihip, with fixty or feventy other veflels, bound for

Jamaica, efcorted by his Majefty's fliip the Ramillies. Ina
lew days they were furrounded, and nearly the whole convoy
taken, by the combined fleets of France and Spain, with
which countries we were then at war. The officers, and the

principal of the paffenger?, were taken on board theBonrgogne,

a French ihip of the line; and, after cniifing a few days off

the Cape of St. Vincent's, were at length landed at Port St.

Mary's, in the bay of Cadiz ; the governor of Caidiz, the

Coiide O'Reilly, not chufing to permit any of the officers to

vifit that city, although ifron^^ly folicited for the purpofe.

After a fhort ftay at Port St. Mary's, they were conduded to

Xeres, and thence to Arcos, a town in the interior part of

Andalufia, and lodgings provided for thetn among the inhabi-

tants. The country from Xeres to Arcos is defcribed as

barren, and very thinly inhabited.

** Having left the gardens and vineyards in the neighbourhood of
Xeres behind us," the author fays, •' we journeyed through a coun-
try that had the appearance of an arid defert. Nothing green
could be feen, except here and there feme olive trees, and thefe at a
diftance from the road. Neither flocks nor herds were there, nor
was pafture fufficient for an afs to be found in the extent of many
miles.—The heat was excefiive, the country open, fandy, and without
the leaft (belter. In this part of the province of Andalufia it feldom
or never rains between February and November." P. 87,

Arcos is fituated on a rocky hill, at the foot of which runs
the Guadalete. It is diflantfrom Cadiz' twelve leagues, from

I Gibraltar
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XIII, FEB, 1799.
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Gibraltar thirty : it contains about feven thoufand inhabitants.,

This place was fixed on for their refidence, the Cond^
O'Reilly faid, to prevent the Englifh offieers from injuring

themfeives by their extravagance; and fiirely, Captain Croker
adds, no fituation in Spain could be better calculated for that

purpofe, as

" there are neither tavern'^, coffee-houfes, nor places of public

entertainment of any kind ; and the city is out of all line of commu-
nication by travelling." P. 93.—" The beef is the colour of maho-
gany, not quite fo hard ; but as the bullock has nothing to feed on
but ftraw and barley, the meat is incredibly tough. The mutton,

the flelh of rams, is worfe than the beef ; both mull be ufed the fame

day the animal is killed, the weather being fo exceedingly hot thas

no provifion can be kept to the fecond day." P. g-j,

A Spanidi kitchen furnifhes neither pots nor ket ties, fpit, frying-

pan, nor gridiron, A fmallftew-pan fervesforallthefcpurpofes.

In a little time, however, the Englifh company contrived to get

the moil matei ial of thefe articles; and as they feemed determined

to counteradl the good intentions of the governor, the markets

were foon plentifully fupplied. The natives, who received them
with great hofpitality and kindnefs, are defcribed as pale, thin,

and languid in their appearance, and fo temperate, the author

fays, that he never faw a Spaniard drink more than a fi-ngle

glafs of wine, their common beverage being water cooled with

ice, brought from the Ronda, a lofty range of mountains, be-

tween Arcos and Gibraltar. The ladies are polite and af-

fable, but averfe io admitting the leaf! familiarity. •• Speak

to me, Sir, but do not touch me," was their frequent phrafe.

In this place the prifoiiers continued fo refide until the be-

ginning of December, when they were Informed they were to

be fent to Portugal ; the officers on their parole, not to ferve

imul they ftiouid be regiilarly exchanged. The Spanifla

court feem to have been alarmed at the free and voluptuous

manners of the Englifh ; the reafon afTigned for fending them

out of the country being the greatly increafed confiiraption

of provifions. The Conde O'Reilly is faid to have declared,

that the Englifh in Andalufia, about one hundred perfons. In-

cluding fervants, eat more beef, and drank more wine, than

the camp at Sai) Ruque ; and I verily believe, fays the author,

it is true. Although they might have had a Ihort and

eafy paffage to Portugal bv water, they were not permitted,

/or whwt reafon Captain Croker could not learn, to go that

way ; but were obliged to take a long and circuitous paiTage

by land. The company left Arcos on the 5th of December,

alter linking an a tfe 61 ion ate leave of their hofts, who refufed

a<icepting any recompeoce for the lodging and entertainment

they

I
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they had afforded them. Their manner of fetting out is

defcribed as fufficiently ludicrous.

« Conceive between thirty or forty Britilh officers, dreded in re-

p-imentnls, with fwords, and about half that number of fervants,

mounted on affes, litde better in their appearance, and not at all

fcperior in thtrir qualities, to the affes in England." P. i86»

. At the end of thirteen days the company came to Aya-

monic, a frontier town in Spain, fituate on the mouth of the

Guadiana, oppofite to Vilja Real in Portugal. Here their

Gondu6lor left them, after procuring proper veiTels to rranf-

port them to the other fide of 'the river. As the company

had been appri fed, previoufly to their fetting out, of the in-

different accommodation tliey would meet with at the po-

fadas, or inns, on the road, they took care to be provided with

neceliary bedding and provifion; and frefh ftores of the latter

were from timd to time purchafed, whenever they fuind them

plentiful. By thefe means their journey was rendered fuffici-

ently comfortable; and the author advifes ail perfsns travelling

thro*igh Spain or Portugal to take the fame precautions.

" If you, or any of your friends," he fays, p. 22 r, " (hould vlfiC

ths fouthern parts of Spain, accept the following inftruftions.

" As your rout will be from Lifbon, you muft be there by the end

of September, and leave it early in Oaober. By this means you will

avoid the fummer heat, %vhich caufes more languor and faintnefs, and

is quite as burning and intolerable as that of the Weft India iflands.

At that fcafon, the beft pork in the world, good turkies, and milk in

abundance, may be had. 'lake with you a field bedftead, made in

England, and furninied with (beets and warm blankets ; for although

the days are hot, the nighisfometimes are fevercly cold ; an additional

mule will be neceffary to carry your baggage, and that of your fervant.

This will coft you about two fliiliings a day.

*' Never negled to lay in a good flock of provifion and wine,

when an opportunity offers of procuring them ; the weight of the

provifions, and two or three borachos, goats' fkins of wine, on the

mule is next to nothing, the expence inconfiderable. Above all

things," he adds, " let me perfuade you to avoid that urgency of

hafte which diftinguiflies our countrymen. I am aware that an Eng-

lifliman cannot travel, with comfort to himfelf, at a lefs rate than ten

miles an hour; but the Spaniards and their mules are of a very dif-

ferent order, paco, poco, flowly, flowly, is their favourite phrafe.

In fhort, the only advantages of precij.-»itation in this country are, to

be ftarved, or left in the road."

No incidents of importance occurred m the pafuge from

St. Real to Lifbon, where the author continued about ten

days, and thence embarked for Falmouth ; with a dcfcription

of which olace the volume concludes.

V
*

,

T 2 We
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We fhall not take more from this little volume, the aboVc

being fufficient to fhow, that the author has conveyed into it as

much entertainment as the nature of the journey would permit.

Art. IV. Morritt's Vindication ofHomer.

(Concluded from vol. xii, p. 645.)

^T'HE geographical accuracy of Homer is fo generally acknovs^-
- ledged by all writers, ancient and modern, that it ftands in

no need ot confirmation. By taking a colIe6live view of both

his poems, we have the coalt from Coreyra to Theifaly, and

again from Thrace to Rhodes, with the iflands of the ^gean
Sea, and the interior of Greece, traced with fo much precifion,

as to form a bafis for every local refcarch, from the time of

Strabo to the prefent hour. Within thefe limits, the know-
ledge of the poet feems to be complete ; and if he is miftaken

when he fpeaks of Libya, Egypt, Phoenicia, or Italy, 'it is be-

caufe his countrymen, in the age wherein he lived, knew little

beyond this boundary, but from report. It is however, in diredl

oppofition to this pre-eminence, fo univexfaily acknowledged,

that Mr. Bryant has affirmed, that Homer was ignorant of the

very country in which he lived* ; that the fcene of the Iliad

does not correfpond with the local circumftances of theTrqad;
that no fuch city as Troy exifted in the lefTcr I'hrygia ; that

the real Troy was in Egypt; and that, if it muft be brought into

Afia, it muft be placed at Leclum on the iSgean Sea, and not

on the Hellefpont.

Againft an hypothefis fo vifionary, fo inconfiftent even with

the hftions of ,poetry, and fo peculiarly foreign to the charac-

ter of Homer, and the tenor of his poems, itjs not ftrange if

the whole circle of the literary world is united. Since the

late vifits which have been made to that country, the arguments

mult be directed againft evidence upon matter of fa61: 5 and

as a refpeiftable Alderman in the Houfe of Commons made
no other anfwer to a charge of peculation, than •' prove if,"

fo we reply generally to Mr. B. that^ with all due refpeft to his;

abilities, and the fuUeft acknowledgment of his erudition, we
deny his proofs.

fMTiifu Koil hTonli'U Strab» Pt 60.^,
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If the evidence of M. Chevalier flood fingly upon his own
afTertion, it would ftill be entitled to the fanie degree of credit

which all other human evidence claims, where there is no fuf-

picion of corrupt influence or coUuflon ; but fince Mr. Mor-
ritt has revifited the Troad, and confirmed all the eflential cir-

cumftances of M. Chevalier's defcription, and thofe circum-

ftances correfpond in all their peculiarities with the delineation

of Homer; either Mr. Bryant muft fubmit to this teftimony*

or he muit maintain that Mr. Morritt, with all the Englifh*

gentlemen who have been upon the fame fpot, have confpired

with Mr. Chevalier to fupport a falfehood. The fame falfe-

hood mui?: likewife have been propagated eighteen hundred

years ago by Strabo, who declares, that the face of the whole
country is in correfpondence with the defcriptions of the Iliad,

and that the feati^res are marked too ftrongly to be midaken.
The confiftency of thefe afiertions is now to be confidered

;

and if the general pidure in both is the fame, we may juftly

conclude, that tlie minuter particulars had not varied more in

the nine centuries between Homer and Strabo, than in the

eighteen between Strabo and the prefent day.

The confoiinity of this pidure is fo exa<9:, that if Mr. Mor-
ritt's plan of theTrbad were now engraved without thenaincs

of places, it would anfwer generajly as well for the defcriptj-jn

of Strabo, as of Mr. Morritt hitnftlf and M. Chevalier.

Without names we fay, becaufe Strabo differs from them eifen-

tially in names only. But he has; the fame three rivers, the

fame Ida, the fame plain, the fame hollows in which the rivers

flow, the fame heights running eaft of the central river, the

fame cliff on the coaft, the fame flat and marlhy fall of the

coaft towards the Hellefpontf. His Rheteum and Sigeum
Jikewife agree, and the feveral tumuli or barrows are ftill

vifible.

The grand error of Strabo is, that he has tranfmuted the

names of the Simois and Scamander ; but all authorities, an-
cient and modern, agree m afligning the title of Scamander to

the mouth of the three ftreams after they are united ; and the

miflake is, that in tracing thefe ffream? upwards from the fork,

Strabo called the central ftreamt Scamander, and the weftern

flream Simois. The redifying of this miftiake is the dif-

t MeiTrs. Dallav/ay, Stockdale, Hawkins, Sibthorpe, Lifton, Berners.

•f " Thus far Strabo coiUd not have been more exaft, though the

map had been before his eyes." Chev. p. 63.

% Strabo compares the oourfe of the two ftreams to their confluence,

to the letter Y ; but this is applicable to the fork of any two rivers,

covery
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covery of M. Chevalier ; and a ftill greater difcovery is ths

teftoring of the true Scamander, which was loft out of our

maps, becaufe its ctourfe had been turned, and becaufe it no

longer joined the Simois, but iifiied by a canal into the -(5)gean

Sea, inftead of the Hellefpoiit. That this is afa(51, and no hy-

pothefis.maybefeen byconfnlting Mr. D'Anville'sMap of Afia

MinorandSyriaj andM. Dela Rochette's Mapof tht- Propontis.

Two higher authorities there are not; and in D'Anville, no trace

of Chevalier's Scamander will be found, nor any ilTiie of a ilream

intothevEgean, InDelaRochette's map, th? brook appears as

it was taken from Wood, reduced in its courfe by halt, and un-

known to hiin f 'r the Scamander,as it was to Mr. Wood whom
he followed. Tn De laRoclieite likewife will be feen the vain

refcarches of Chandler and Wood, to find a Simois and Sca-

mander ; and that they were both wamlering in the heights of

Ida to find a fite for Troy, although Homer declares it was

built in the plain.

The error of Strabo, in tranfmuting the namtcs of the rivers'

is m.arked much more ftrongly by Chevalier than by Morritt* *

•and it can never be maiked in terms too pofitive ; b.ecaufe all

the wanderings of modem travellers depend upon it. His

words are thcfe :

sK^ilox^t. (P. 597. td. Caf.)

** Thefe two rivers, the Scamander and the Simois, the la/fey ap-

proaching [the coart on] the Sigean fide, tha forMer on the RheteaOs

ynitein the front of [modern] Ilium, atafmall diftance from the ci;y„

and fall into the fea at [or near] Sigeum."

If the rendering of [j.h and SSs, in this pafTage, fhould be

doubted, it may be confirmed by obferving, that in the fame

page it is faid, " the Scamander rifes froin Cotylus, and

divides the trad called Cebrenia from the territory of Scepfis ;"

and it is added, in another paflage, that the Andrius falls into

this Scamander : confeqnently, a reference to the map will im-

mediately iliow, that this Scamander is the Simois of Chevalier.

That Chevalier is right will be proved hereafter ; but we mud
now advert to another particular in this palfage. •' Thg rivers

join jn front of new Jlium, and fall into the Tea at Sigeum."

* Mvirritt, p. 1 13, fays, Strabo /^(s^w as if he cor^fidercd thclefler

Arcam aiSimoisc.

It
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It were to be wifhed, that fome of thefe travellers had fixed

the fite of new Ilium, and explained the lerm I'/z-w?"^^"! which

Chevalier renders in front. But in this there is no precifion ;

and we may ftill afk, if Ilium was above the jundionor below

it? Mr. Morritt fays, no trace of it is left; and Chevalier places

it in his map below the jundiion, on the weflern bank. But

"w e beg leave to propofe a conje6tiirc to the travellers who have

vifited the fpot, whether it might not be placed juft: above the

jun£lion, where Mr. Wood places one ot his ruined bridges
;

and where we may fuppofe the road from Abydus to Alex-
andria crolTed the river, which mufl be either at this bridge, or

^t the other below the junilion. Another remark ought to be
made, which is, that in this palFage Strabo brings the united

ftream into the fea at Sigeum ; whereas, in Mr. Morritt'splan,

it is nearer Rheteum ; and in Chevalier's centrical. Has the

river changed its courfe and its ifTue ? Or did Strabo, knowing
that the troops muft pafs the Scamander, in their route to the

field of battle, change it for that purpofe ? If he did change
it, it could not anfwer his defign; for the field was

Thefe queftions are not propofed for the purpofe of creating
difficulties, or of implicating Strabo in all the obfcurity and
perplexity fo liberally imputed to him by his commentators

;

but for the fake of allowing weight to an argument of Mr.
Bryant's, which he adduces with great triumph. Strabo does
labour under doubts, and confeffes them. They are the fame as
Mr.Wood felt*, and proceeded from the fame caufe. Both had
alTumedthe wrong river for the Scamander, and neither of them
could make it agree with Homer. Is there any thing furprifino-

In this r Chevalier has difcovered the true Scamander, and
Homer is confident.

Shall it be faid then, that Demetrius, who lived at Scepfis,
did not know the name of the river tiiat vvaflied the walls of
his own city ? That the Scepfians did not know the Simois
from th(s Scamander ? Yes. Strabo, who copies Demetrius,
doubts his authorityf; he fays, p. 6q2. that his Scamander has
but one fpring ; whereas, Homer's ought to have two, and that
the warm fprmg has vanifhed. On xhh ignorance of a nasive,
Mr. B. grounds a general accufation. They applied Homer's

* See Wood, 324, 529, &c.
+ Strabo is too much condemned for follovviri'* Demetrius. He

does not copy him from the beginning of the xiiith book to
p* C97 •

and then, though he cites his authority, he doubts it. The whole line
•f coaft IS perfpicuous, and feeins to be Strabo'* j the error is i^ names.

names.
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names, he fays, to places they found in the country, and they

would not correfpond after tlicy were applied. They could find

no Troy, but an Jlium only; nay, not even the ruins of Troy,

etiam periere ruinas.

Hence he concludes there never was a Troy in the country.

This is an argument of great appearance, and is confirmed by

Strabo's account of the Scepfians, who did not know their own
river ; and by a confeffion of the fame author, who gives up

Alybe and the filver mines to this fort of fiction, with Alla-

zonium and fome others (p. i)03).

We give this argument its full weight, and now let us fee to

what it amounts. It proves that the inhabitants of theTroad

were ignorant; but it does not prove either the ignorance or

the fidion of Homer. If Homer lived 622 years before the

expedition of Xerxes, as the author of his life alTerts, this date

makes him write 22 years after the migration of the /Eolian

colony, and 82 years after the taking of Troy. If he lived at

the period the chronologers fix, in 907 Ant. C. it brings him

within 277 years of the fame period ; or if he lived, according

to our conjecture, foon after the Ionian migration in 1044,

we may ftill place him within 150 years of the war he defcribes.

Is this a diftance of time fufficient to obliterate all the parti-

culars of the war, and ail the local circumftances of the coun-

try ? In refpedl to an author too fJiAwi/fa/ ^ hro'm'tjj, as Strabo

calls him (p. 603). If we had no hirtory of our own countiy,

would not the teftimony of the neighbouring inhabita:its

point out to us the fields of Nafeby, Marfton Moor, Bof-

worth, and Haftings r No, fays Mr. B. the Scepfians knew

nothing of all this, they could not tell the very lite of Troy;

neither has Demetrius or Strabo fixed it. 'T<> this we anfwer,

that the Italians do not know where to place Falernum, nor the

French Gergovia* ; and yet it is univerfally believed that both

exifted ; that Falernum produced good wine, and that Casfar

was compelled to raife the fiege of Gergovia. If the pofition

of thefe places is now lofl:, it does not follow that it was loft

within 150 years after the age of Julius Csefar. The ruins

of both have perifhed, as well as thofe of Troy, Tyre, Mem-
phis, Palibothra, and an hundred more (Morrirt, p. 100).

Let us fuppofe that the places now pointed out to the Pil-

grims, in the Holy Land, for the tranfa6lions recorded in the

Gofpel are ideal ; does its prove that tliere were no fuch tranf-

adionst ? But Alybe and Allazonium are fidiions acknow-

* See D'Anville, Notice de la Gaule, p. 349.

+ See Maundrell, who fays they have a grotto for every tranfaftion

accorded,
"

, , ,

ledgcd
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ledged by Strabo. That may be, and yet an Alybe might ftili

exiit in Homer's age. ConAilc the Roman Itineraries, and
particularly Shaw's commentary on thofe of Africa. How
•manv places have totally difappeared ? How many has that

author fixed from circum(fances or conje6lure ? .But, if his

CGnje£tures are erroneons, ftill the exiftence of the places them-

felves is not doubted. We lliall fpeak more on the fite of

Troy and its ruins, when we treat of Mr. Morri'*'s view oC

the conntry ; but at prefent, alter realTerting the general

fidelity of Strabo's pi6ture, we Ihall briefly examine Pliny and

Ptolemy.

PlixMy.

The whole paflage of Pliny* is adduced by Mr. Morritt,

p. 112; and, (hort as it is, conveys fome curious particu-

lars. His account ranges up the i^Lgean, from Alexandria

Troas, the Efki Stamboul of the Turks ; and he mentions, ia

the loUowing order, Nee (the 'Nix y.vyi.rt of Strabo) the Scaman-
der, a navigable river ; Sigeum, at the Cape of the fame name;'

the harbour of the Greeks, which receives Xanthus, after being

joined by the Simois ; and the Pals-Scamander, after it has

firft formed a lak^. This feries, like many others of Plitiy,

is confufed, but yet taken from good authority. We have here

three Scamanders ; one that falls into the /Egean, and after-

wards Xanthus and Palse-Scamander, both the fame as the fir(t,

and both falling with the Simois into iht Greek harbour. But we
have likewifc a fa(5f, of which both Chevalier and Morritt avail

themfelves, to prove that the divertion of the Scamander from
its natural courfe, into the channel it now occupies, is as old as

Pliny; and that the trace of its ancient bed, which carried it

into the Sitnois, was not lo(f ; under this title, it was known
as Palae, or the old Scamander. This is an evidence of high

importance, and we miift leave the commentators of Pliny to

difpofe of his Xanthus as well as circumltances will permit;

or to change it into the Thymbrius, the onlyt other river

which ilfncs at the fame moiuh =

The turning of tiie Scamander, though not known under
that name to Mi. Wood, is imputed by him to a Tnrkifh
governor; but it is probable, that the naturej of the ground

afforded

* Plin. lib. V. c. 33.
+ The orily river in the plain; there are f^veral currents which join

•he Simois in the mountains.

X Morritt's and Chevalier's plan differ on this point; Morritt carries

the cliff further to the fouth than the ilTue j Chevalier makes the ciifF

fubfide
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afforded the means, and convenience prompted the executloi

©f the work, before the age of Pliny. It ihortened the tranf-

Bort from New Ilium to the jEgean fea, and it faved the

(doubling of a Cape ; both reafons fufficient, in the view of a

Greek or a Roman, to incur the expence of fuch an under-

taking. That Mr, Wood (hould acknowledge this change in

the channel, and not trace it ; that the idea of its being the

ScamandcT of Homer lliould never occur; or that he fhould afcend

Ida to find a plain, where there was no plain, can only be ac*

counted for by his following theScamander of Strabo. Yet, even

with this ground for his miftake, he ought to have looked for a

Simois orTthe weft, and he has placed his on the eaft. If Mr.

Jryant's effay was written thirty years ago, it is nor ftrange that

fee (hould labour under fimilar dilliculties, or declare that th^

geography of the Troad did not correfpond with Homero

Ptolemy,

The account of Ptolemy is reverfed ; he comes down the

Hellefpont from Abydus, next to which he places the mouth

uf the Simois, then Dardanum^, Scamander, Sigeum, v/ithout

any mention of Rheteum ; but the river between Abydus and

l^ardanum would be the Rhodius, not the Simois ; and it is

Eot for the purpofe of noticing this error that his feries is in-

troduced, but to {how that he is in correfpondence with Pliny

and Strabo, in placing the tpoutb of the tru? Scamander im-

piediately previous to Sigeum,

M. Chevalier.

After clearing all thefe difficulties, which arife from the

errors of the ancient geographers, we come now to the DIS-
COVERY of M. Chevalier ; and we have no hefitation to

give his refearches this title, when we find the whole fcenery of

the Iliad verified upon the fpot» and every tranfadlion capable

of being afligned to its proper place. Mr. Morritt's teftimony

upon this head, and that of his fellow travellers, is fo honour-

able to the author of it, that if there ftill remain any fceptic

upon the queftion, we fhould hold ourfelves not bound to ad-

mit any doubts of fpeculation, nor any that could be made^

Jubftde before it comes to the ifiue, and places the mouth on low ground,

it is of fome confequence to have thisafcertained; becaufe, if the coaft

was a cliff at the ilTue, it mull have been cut through to allow of a

channel.

* Mr. Morritt, p. 90, is not correft in his ftatement; he places

Daidanura previous to Simois j but he is milled by Mr, Bryant, p.^u
except
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except from another vifitto the country, and acontradiflion of

the fails as ftated by thefe highly refpeftedand meritorious tra-

vellers. We profefs a perfe£t: belief in the evidence before us;

and we likewife believe, that the method of the illuilfiou*

D'Anville, m acquiring a knovi^ledge of ancient geography, by
a faithful furvey of the prefent flate of any country, i? the

only true and legitimate way of arriving at geographical truth.

It is highly probable, that no fi6lion, poetical or hiftorical,

would (land the teft of a comparifon of this nature ; and

whenever a narrative of any fort will fland the tefl, the chance

is greatly in its favour that it is not a Hd^jon, but a realiiy.

The leading feature for determining M. Chevalier's Sca-

mander to be the true Scamander of Homer, is, that it muft

be on the left of the Trojan army?', when drawn up on the

field of battle ; but as this is controverted by Mr. Bryant

(p. 31. Obfervations) and defended by Mr. Morritt, p. 90,
we ihall inveftigate the quellion with all the attention it de-

ferves. Mr, B.'s ftatement, as appears by the conclufion of

the fe£lion, depends upon a fvflem he has adopted, of carrying

the fcene of a6lion from the Hellefpont to the coaft of the

^gean, towards Alexandria (a iyilein we ilial! confider under

the following head) and confequentty he afRimes Pliny's new
mouth of the Scamander, between Sigeunfi and Alexandria,

for his Scamander. In this he is peculiarly unfortunate ; for

then, either his Scamander muft be the fame as Chevalier's, or

elfe the Greeks could not pafsthat river in their route to the

field of battle. This is a dilemma which his hypothefis can

never obviate ; for, he adds, that the left of the Greek army lay

clofe upon this river+. Trace this river, or canal rather, up to

its old jundion, and unite it with Strabo's Scamander (the real

Siraois) or follow it up to Bounar-bachi, and you will find that

Troy is open, and no Scamander of Strabo's is to be paded at

all. This fyftetii is direifiy contrary to Homer m all irs parts.

But let us next place ourfelyeson the plain at Bounar-bachi ;

Jet us look down the plain towards the Hellefpont with Che-
valier ; let us inarch down with Hedlor towards the Grecian

catnp, between Sigeum and Rheteum, and we have imme-
diately Chevalier's Scamander on the left, as we ought to have,

(/.ocyris it:' tc^i^s^oi TTaa^f. A, 498.

* See Chevalier, p. 68.

f Confult Mr. B.'s map, Differt. 1 5:5:, and it will appear that there

is nothing but an ideal river, of his own making, between /^is Palae

Scamander and his Troy.

In
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In anfwer to this, Mr. B. has a variety of quotations, to fhow
that Ajax was encannped on the left of the Greek army, atid

fought on the left. But does not Mr. B. perceive, that the

left of two oppofiie armies is exa6lly the moft diftant point of
their two lines, and that iheleft of the Trojans muft be oppofed
to the right of the Greeks ? Eio-^ro yup NHfiN ett' ci^is-i^x. M. 115,
is tj[ie left of the Greeks, not of the Trojans. Hedor was
on the left of the Trojans, near the Scamander, and therefore

heard nothing of the (laughter Ajax was making on the right

of ihe Trojans, where he flew Doryclus, Pandocus, Lyfander,

Pyrafus, and Pylartus. Lin. 490. It was not till Cebriones
intimated this deftrudfion to He6tor (I/in. 521) that he re-

moved to the right of his own line, and ftood oppofite to

Ajax, who fought on the left of the Greeks. Here the

battle continued, till, after a variety of intermediate circum-

ftances, the fhip of Protefilaus was fired, which was on the

left, as well as Ajax's. N. 681. The courfeof Hedor's cha-

riot is marked, which proves diflance and change of pofition
;

and if Mr. Bryant will read the whole pafTage in A, from the

4D5th to the 542d line, once more, he will find that his own
Scamander, nnd his own pofition of the armies, are totally in-

explicable ; while the plan of Chevalier and Morritt is con-

firtent with itfelf in all its parts, and with Homer.
It is with great pleafure we have, while preparing this arti-

ele, received the laft volurne of the TranHidions of the Royal

Society of Edmburgh, in which ProfTifor Dalzell* has re-

fumed this fubjed, and indulged us with a meiuoir of Profef-

for Heyne \ who has, without hefitation, admitted the whole of

Chevalier's fyftem, acknowledging, with the true liberality of a

man of fcience, the corredion of his own ideas, and the dif-

ficulties he had in vain attempted to unravel in a former trea- -

tife. Far from thinking it incumbent on him to fupport his

own aflertions, like Mr. B. becaufe he had made them many
years ago, he hails the difcovery, and feels an additional fatis-

faflion in feeing the poet delivered from the only charge of in-

confiflency which could affeft his reputation. The writer of

this article fympathizes in this feeling: he had been confulted

in drawing up a map of the Troad, and labouring under the

fame perplexity, had declared all former attempts, from Strabo

downwards, inapplicable to the Iliad ; and recommended the

piiblifher to lUte the various ideas of the feveral travellers,

leaving each accountable for his own fuggeftions. It is not

necefTary to enter into the detail of Profeffor Heyne, which

* The piece is entitled. Tableau de la Plaine de Troy.

may
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STiay be feen to more advantage in his own differtation ; but if

any man of learning (hould, after the pernfal of it, ftill adhere

to the old fyftem, we mull leave him to the fuggeftions of his

own mind.

Quis en'vin invitum fervare laboret ?

We have already faid, that the pi6ture of M. Chevalier is

the fame as Strabo's, in charafter, though not in name ; and,

if we take our view from the top of the plain, with the two
rivers, one on each fide, their juncSlion, the pofition of Thym-
bra, the barrows, the flat (bore of the Heliefpont, S^c. &c. the

refemblance cannot be denied. What, if he has committed

fome errors r He has atoned for them by a liberal confeffion ;

and Profellor Dalzell has adled as ingenuoully, in regard to his

Hiare in the work*. But whether we are to read Dios-tape or

Duo-tape, is too immaterial to atFe£l the main queftioni. Still

lefs do we regard the miitake about the tomb of Ilus, and the

©qojcrifjos laVmo ; but the tumuli of Achilles, Patroclus, and

Ajax, exift where Strabo faw them, and where, according to

Homer and tradition, they ought to be. Thefe, however, are

Thracian, fays IWr. B. They may be ; but they are ftill evi-

dence for Strabo : and if that of Achilles is where the poet

placed his quarters, and that of Ajax correfpondent, it forms

a high prefumptive proof, that the tradition in Strabo's time

was ganuinc. It naturally occurs to a lover of Homer, that

the poet paints the very fcenery which he had obferved, when
he fo beautifully defcribes it, H. 86 ; that he was really failing

on the Heliefpont, and viewed with veneration the memorial
of his heroes,

Mr. Bkyant.

We come now to the boldeft flight of imagination which
the foaring fpirit of Mr. B. has taken, for fuch a fidlion as

his map of the Troad (Dilfert. p. 155) does not appear to

have been attempted in any former mltance. It would fuit

the wanderings of lo in the Prometheus, or the travels of

Philoftratus, as well as Hoiner. If Mr. B. will place Troy
in Egypt, let him keep it there, and find out localities to fuit

it ; but after going to Egypt, do not let him return to Afia

Minor, or make the poet guilty of two deceptions inftead of
one. The whole of this hypothefis refts upon a fingle epithet

of Homer, who calls the Heliefpont broad^ while it is in re-

* See P. Dalzell's Tableau. Append, p, 119,
+ Dhe9 Tape in Lifton, Tableau,

aJity
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ality a ftrait. But, as Mr. M. (p. 80) very juftly obferves, everf
other epithet implies a current; and may not a narrow Tea be

a wide ftream ? Is not the palfage of the Dardanelles as truly

a'ya.pfooi at this hour, as Homer defcribes it ? We will add, for

Mr. B.'s information, that after this ftream iffues from the

itrait, andfpreads itfelf in the iEgean Sea, the current becomes
gradually imperceptible; and that it is incumbent upon him
to fhow, that when it reaches Le<5tum itjs impetuous, or elfe

fiis whole fyflem is without even the fhadovv of a bafis. Vir-

gil*^ certainly thought, that the epithet of iroad might be ap-

plied to a ftrait,

Sigea igni freta I^ta relucent. 1 1. 312*

and though it may be a folecifm to render this a I>rDad marrow
fea, we might perhaps admit the exprefllon of a iroad ihaitt

But if there be a (ingle author, from the age of Homer to the

prefent day, except Mr. B. v.'ho ever doubted of the fituation of

the Hellefpont, whoever placed it in the^^geanor at LetStum,

ve are ready to retradl. What, after all, is the name of any
place, if it be not that which the natives give it ?

Another fource of Mr. B.'s error is, as Mr. M. remarks, his

confounding Ledtum with Gargarus ; but, in the common ac-

ceptation of all geographers, Ledfum is the termination of
the ridge of Ida on the fouth, and Gargarus is the fummit, not

far from the centre. If Mr. B. will follow the courfe of

Juno, H 225, through one of thofe aerial expeditions of the

Gods, which Homer defcribes with as much attention to geo-

graphy as thofe of raorials,

Oaax TE yx^xv zTTfTTveict re -^ 'EPriEI,

he will fee how perfeftly the poet has diftinguiflied Gargarus
from Led^um. Juno bounds from Olympus to Pieria, and
thence by Emathia, Thrace, and Athos, to Lemnos. At Lcm*
nos (he finds Sleep, and perfuades that God to accompany
her; and here a new route commences j they leave Imbros
and Lemnos, and approach Ida, that part of Ida called Lec-
tum. s. 284. At Le6lum the poet exprefsly makes Sleep

remain, while Juno proceeds to Gargarus.

"EvS "Tttvoj f<.£v I'/xj/vs....

If this does not imply diftin£lion and diftance, then is the

poet incapable of expreffing himfelf diftindlly. If Mr. B.

* Morritt, p. 8©.

dfks
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afks why this circuitous flight, when they might have gone
flrait from Lemnos ; the anfvver is not very conliftent with our
notions of a deity, but with Homer's ufual picture of his

Jupiter. Jupiter was now looking un the plain of Troy, and
they approached him from behind: and Jupiter was not a
Janus, as we learn from II. N. init. He could not look Nortii

to the Danube, and Well to the Plain, at the fame time. Let
us afk Mr. B. in return, why he vvifhes to confound G^rgarns
with Leflum? Is it not, that he may remove the G^d juit fa

much further from the fcene of aftion as the diftance is be-
tween thofe two fummits r Mr. Morritt affures us, that, from
Gargarus, the plain, the lliips, the Hellefpont, and Tenedos,
are all in fight. It is this reafon which induces the poet to fix

iiis Jupiter on that fummit, and becaufe the fame places ate
not all vifible from Ledum*, Mr. B. wilhes to fix him there.

Next to the confufion of mountains, is the inventioi^ of ri-

vers. Fortunately for geographers, fome features of the eaTtii

are perpetual. Rivers fiovv, mountains rife, and capes projeci:,

where they did thirty ceniuries ago. Now D'Anvilie could
find no river at Ledum, nor Morritt, nor any traveller whofe
work we can confult. But Mr. B. can find two, and can
give a courfe of twentyt miles to one of them. It is very
Itrange, that thefe rivers fhould have efcaped all notice by an-
cients and moderns, and that Mr. B. ihould order us to go and
look for them till we find them. Mr. Morritt however in-
forms him, that there is no ftream from Alexandria Troas to
Ledum, which can have a longer courfe than from the ridge
to the fea ; that the margin of the coafl is very narrov/ ; that
there is nothing larger than a brook : and, we will add, that
there is no river on the coaff of Afia Minor from Trapezus to
Ifius, with a courfe of twenty miles, or ten, or five, which is

not noticed by the ancient+ geographer?, and difcoverable by
the moderns. Yet, fuppole uich a river, or rivers, to be
found, Mr. B. muft next find a plain for his rivers : and
aThymbra, and tumuli, and a marfh. Not one of thefe fea-
tures are now at Ledum [C. Baba] and yet Homer and his

* It may be for the fa.ne reafon Mr. B. places Tenedos in his map
oppofite to Le<5lum, which is in reality near midway between that

Cape and Sigeum.

+ This mud be collefted from his map, which has neither fcale ox
degree, by comparifon. The real diftance from Sigeum to Ledum is

about 30 miles. Compare Mr. B.'s river with this diftance on the
map.

t We can fay nothing on Mr, Wood's map, in Mr, B.'s pofTeffion,

as it is not before the public. See DifTert. p. 166,

Iliai
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Iliad muft be tranfported firft to Egypt, and then back again

to Le£liim. Lad: of all, Mr. B. (Diirerr. p. 169) recom-
mends us to look for Troy to the Eaft of the ruins at Eflci

Statnboul, or Alexandria. To what purpofe ? If we find it

there, it would nor be Mr. B.'s Troy, but another ; and when
he adds, that the names of places, though liable tofame alteration,

yetfurvive for ages, and if any tradition ofjueh a city remains

,

it is to beflight for here, we imagine he makes a conceilion in

favour of all his opponents. They have a tradition ; they

have names of places, foniewhat altered, but furviving. Alt

thefe concur on the Hellefpont ; and travellers will not follow

either Mr. B. or Mr. Wood into the mountains, fo long as

thefe traditions are confiilent with the rivers, the coart, and
the only plain of twelve miles in extent, between Abydus and
JLeftum.

It is an eafy method, and not a new one, to frame a geogra-

phy, or topography, to an author ; but when an editor does

this, he warns us of the fi£lion.' Clarke gives an Alexandria,

or an Aleiia, to explain the text of Csefar, but he never im-
pofes thefe plans upon us for realities. This caution does not

fultMr. B. He firft tells us there never was a Troy in Phry-

gia ; he next gives us a plan of one from his own imagina-

tion ; and, finally, he fends us to feek for another above Alex-

andria j not confidering that his third is incompatible with his

firft, and that if we find a Troy in Phrygia, he muft have re-

couffe to another fyftem.

Mr. Morritt.

It is our duty to conclude this difquifition vvith our acknovv-

jedgments toMr. Morritt, for the part he has taken in this con-

troverfy ; and if, in what has been faid, we have had a view

lather to the whole queftion than to the particular (hare of it

contained in his work, ftill it has been our intention to bring

forward his arguments upon every occafion, and to confirm the

juftnefs of his reafoning by our own remaiks. By this me-
thod, we have given him, we conceive, a greater teftimony of

©•ur refpedt than could have been done by confining ourfelves to

partial extra6ls, or to the order of his text. We now proceed

to confider the merit of his refearches, the aid he affords to the

elucidation of the poet, and the evidence he gives in favour of

M. Chevalier. Much tnerit will doubilefs be allowed to meti

of affluent fortune, who employ their time and labour in the

itiveftigation of truth ; for truth, even in regard to objedis of

curiofity, is ftill the firft of gratifications to an enlightened

mind. But all that concerns Homer is above ordinary cu-

riofity ; and we receive as much pleafure in feeing the fcene of

2 the
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the Iliad identified with the actual ftate of the country, as we
experience in viewing the battle of Salamis, as defcribed by

Herodotus, verified by a furvey of the fpot, and explained by

the commentary of Bartelemi. We have already faid, that the

pidfure of the Plain of Troy is the fame as ro its general fea-

tures in Strabojand our modern travellers ; and when it is con-

fidered, that there is no plain of ten miles in length, and three

in breadth, throughout the whole Troad, except this ; no plain,

where two armies of the given magnitude could be drawn up,

except this ; it is juit to conclude, tliat this fpor is affumed with

truth as the bafis of our enquiry. The parts are next to be

examined ; and here, if we allow the Scamander of Chevalier

to be truly aifumed, all the circumflances of the Iliad are in

harmony wiih the face of the country at the prefent moment.
Mr, B. denies his aifent to this alTumption. Mr. Morritt re-

alfumes the furvey with Homer and Chevalier in his hand, and
declares his full acquiefcence in the fidelity' of Chevalier's

picture of the country ; he confirms alfo, in terms the mod
Itrong and dired^, that fail upon which all his reafoning ftands,

the change of the courfe and the bed of the Scamander. If

this were a blind acquiefcence in authority, it might be liable

to animadverfion : but it is a critical furvey, agreeing on the

whole, but varymt^ in particulars. This is the tert of a pru-

dent and well-lounded judgment. General approbation con-

veys nothing precife ;
" ita enim castera tibi placere credam, (i

quasdam difplicuilTe fenfero/' fays Pliny, It is in confe-

quence of fuch an examination, that we faw with pleafure

Mr. M.'s dilfent from Chevalier on the fite of Troy. We
never approved of his carrying the walls back to the edf^e of

the precipice, or enclofing the tomb of Hector within them.,

It appears manifellly, from the la(t book of the Iliad, that if

Hedor had been to be buried within the walls, the requeft of

Ptiam to Achilles would have been fuperfiuous. (See lin. 660)
But in Mr. M.'s diifent on this point, we find a confirmatioa

of another ; we find a^^^nulus covered with (tones, and we
read (II. O. 79S) that t'he tomb of Hedtor was raifed with
itones, wliereas that of Patroclus conlilt'ed only of earth heaped

up. (I'. 226) The quefiion indeed does not reff on this ; nei-

ther is it neceffary to contend with Mr. Bryant, whether the

barrows now vifible on the fpot are Trojan or Thracian : but

when there are two found on Sigeum, Vv'here thofeof Achilles

and Patrotius ought to be, when the Aianteuni is where that of

Ajax ought to be, and thefe names were afiigned to tKcm 2000
years ago; when .hat attributed to Heftor is found to thi§ hour
ilrewed with loofe {tones (fee the View, Alor. p. 106) arid all

K -the
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the others are mounds of earth, furely this is fome tcflimony

in their favour ; and when Mr. M. adds, that he ftill found the

fame barrows every w here in Greece, in the fame places wbere

Paufanias mentions their exiftence in his time, it gives further

corroboration of ihe traditions annexed to all. Little doubt

can be made of the exigence of barrows in Thrace ; they are

common almoft to the whole world. Lefs doubt is there of

the Thracians pafling into Afia; as there were Thyni, Bithyni,

Moefia or Mnfi, m both countries. But be!ore Mr. B. can prove

the barrows in the Troad to be Thracian, he ought to prove the

age of the migration, and a tradition attached to it. Till that

ihall be done, our tradition is better than his, by a prefcriptive

right of 2G0O years ftanding.

The fite of Troy is not afcertaincd, either by Chevalier or

Morritt, further than from conjedhire. Mr. M. has marked

fomething likefoimdations in his view of Bounar-bachi (p. 92)5

but he does not appear to lay much flrefs on them, nor was he

allowed to dig. Neither vi^ould it be a proof that they were

Trojan, if iound, unlefs they ivere of that maffy form which

charaderizes the buildings of the mythological age ; or of that

diamond pattern, which Mr. M. calls Cyclopian. To one or

other of thefe periods, the building of Troy, as being the wo^
of Apollo, muft certainly be referred ; and if the Curetes anS

Cyclopes be the fame, as Mr. Bryant fuppofes, tliey were feated

at one period in Phrygia Minor. We do not wilh to detract

from the merit of the Difcovery, by calling the pofition affigned

by thefe gentlemen conje-flural, for it has every appearance of

approaching to reality ; but it is ftill to be obfervedjthat Che-

valier's eftimare of the diftance from the coaft to the city, is

twelve miles, reduced to ten by Mr. M. and to eight by A4r.

Daliaway, who takes in the fpace of the camp, &c. &c. and,

laft of all, if we refer to Mr. Wood, it is fhort of fix Italian

jniles from Bounar-bachi to the coaft. We muft likewife add,

that M. Chevalier's map does not agree with his calculation ;

that Mr. M.'s has no fcale ; and that Mr. Dalzell's* fcale is

compofed of geographical miles. Another ground of com-

plaint is, that none of our later travellers have condefcended to

mark Mr. Wood's two bridges, above and below the junftion.

Since we made our conjedure for placing New^ Ilium above the

jundion, upon ccnfulting the Edinburgh Tranfa6\ions, wefind

that Pr. Heyne has the fame doubt about 'ii^-n^oa^iA ; and that

*Edinb.Tranf. Tableau, p. 36. There isno other objeaion to this

but the inconvenience of comparifon.

. + See p. 94* Tableau.
Pr. Dal-
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Pr. Dalzell has removed Chevalier's New Ilium to the upper

bridge. This tranfporition is important, becaufe then Che-
valier's tomb of lius, the Q^uo-ims he has abandoned, may be

affumed as a mark for the ruins of New Ilium, and we fhall

have one given point to proceed on. That tumulus, in Che-
valier's map, is two miles and a half from the fliore ; in Pr.

Dalzell's, upwards of three ; and if we refer this to Strabo's

fite of New Ilium, at 12 ftadia*. equal to a mile and a half,

we obtain the accretion of thecoaft iince his age. Allowing

this then to be three miles, perhaps his eflimate of 30 ftadia,

nearly four miles, to the Ilian village, will not fall much more
than a mile ihort of Bounar-bachi, by the calculation of Mr.
Dallaway ; and if we again allow that Homer's Troy was built

in the plain, and that it might occupy a mile in breadth from the

Scean Gate to the Acropolis on the height of Bounar-bachi,

we (hall effect a reconciliation between Homer, Strabo, and all

our modern travellers. Homer fays exprefsly.

The city itfelf was on the plain, and we fee no contradiflion

in this to the epithet WiJ^-oi^-a-x, to the vixis »x.^/t, &c. The hone
alfo, which was to be thrown down the precipice (Od. 0. 508),
was firfl to be dravun up the hill before the precipitation could

take place.

"H kato. nnr^ixiut ^xXUiy, l^vaxyrxs Iv' an^xu

It appears that this is confonant to the nature of fortified

places in general, where the town ii on level ground, the cita-

del on a height. The epithet Iv^vayvix, favours this idea j and
the city, conlsfting of three parts, Troja, Ilium, andPergamus,
.favours the fuppofition of extent which we aiTign it on the

plain. This hypoihefis (and as an hypothefis only we give it),

would bring the Scean Gate on a parallel with the fountains of
the Scamander, or rather lower; it would explain the reafon

why the city was moft alTailable on this fide, as being on the
plain:

£v9a (/.dXi<ri3i

'A^Caroy If* ttSKis :^ liri^^ofxty tVXeTO -rEiy^of. Z. 434.

* One inconfiftency Strabo is accufed of by Pr. Dalzell or Chevalier,
of which he is not guilty; they fay he makes New Ilium 12 ftadia

from the ftiore, p. 596; and 20 ftadia, p. 598 ; but, in one inftance,

Strabo mcafures from New Ilium to the >;(w.ry 'A^j^a.iJv; and in the

other, to the N«v5"«0/^ov. He diftinguifhes between the two ; his

yiavTx9(^ov is at the mouth of the Scamaoder, which he places (erro-

»coufly perhaps) at Sigeum,

K 2 and
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and it will accord better with the purfuit of Hedlor by Achilles,

than any other pofition which can be aflfumed.

On this latter head, Strabo and Pr. Heyne are at iflue.

Strabo undoubtedly underftands Homer, as intimating a courfe

round the circumference of the city ; and no lefs undoubtedly he

confiders old Troy as built in the plain, which admitted of

fuch a eourfe. Becaufe, fays the geographer, the New Ilium

cannot be traced round §;« tw avysy(7i px-x'^, becaufe the ridge of
rocky ground zvcis without interruption. It is evident, therefore,

he confidered Old Ilium as having no fuch obftacle, and did not

admit the citadel on the height. This is his only point of

difference from our hypothefis ; in every other refpeft, the an-

cients are reconciled by it to the modern accounts.

On the purfuit ol He£k)r, we confefs that we were never

convinced by the arguments of Pr. Dalzell or M. Chevalier ;

for, in regard to the inftances he produces, for the ufage of wEf/,

we faw as many proofs one way as the other ; and one, ac-

knowledged by Pr. Heyne, is as (frong as a thoufand j

Tg'iy f l^vaois 'ns^'i cr~,>ca*. (fi. 16.)

But we do concede much to the points of flight which Pr. Heyne
marks with his ufual penetca'ion. "Th^a/.oTrlv, the l^mos, are in

the front of Troy ; the fources of the Scamander are on its

fide ; and nothing is mentioned on its rear. Still when we
perufe the whole palfage, as it (lands in Homer (x. 130, &c.)

the ideas of our youth recur, when we had no doubts ; and if

we hefitate in fubmitting to authority, to the authority of a

Heyne, we plead the authority of Strabo in our favour, a name
to which we bow with a veneration, inferior to that only which

we feel for Homer ; and though we acknowledge ourfelves

unequal to a conteft with theProfeffor, we ftill are not without

a degree of fcepticifm on this part of the queftion.

Thefe differences of opinion we ftate without fear of the

confequences ; for it is the general face and chara6l:er of the

country on which we ground the confiilency of Homer, allow-

ing that the minuter particulars could not be othervvife than

difputable after the revolution of fo many centuries. But
there js one difficulty propofed by Mr. Bryant, which is not

folved in a fatisfa6tory manner by any of our travellers ; which

is, that rcfpecling the ground occupied by the Grecian camp.

If Homer has not mentioned Sigeumi and Rbeteum by name,

he has marked the promontories; and the expreflion,

* Tableau, p. 86. ,

+ 1 he etymology of Sigeum and Rheteum is ititich difpHted ; per-

haps the oppofition oi Silence and Noife, from the nature of the current,

or the winds might explain it, Z/ye/ov, from Ziyo and 2<7aw, Voniiov

from f9<^ew fQ^los and go£«.
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implies the occupation of the whole* fpace between them ; i£

fo, Mr. B.'s objedion, that the river miift pafs through the

camp and divide it, is a very ftrong one ; it is a matter offaSfy

and the only one which we concede to him, as having hitherto

no fatisfactory folution ; and which we do moft earneftly re-

commend to the obfervation of future travellers. We are

ready to acknowledge, that all mountain torrenis are liable to

a change c f courfe ; and we can fuppofe the inundations of

the Simois to have forced the illlie of the Scamander into dif-

ferent diredtions, either towards Sigeum, where Sirabo places

it, or to the Karalic Limne+ near Rhereum, or into its prefent

courfe. Still the mouth muft have been between the two capes,

and muft interfere with the camp. It does not follow that this

circumftance is incapable of folution, bccaufe no folution has

been yet obtained ; but, if otherwife, the whole topography is

fo generally confident, that it cannot be fet afide by a fingle

obftacle. Leaving Mr. B. in poiTcihon of this ground, as the

only point ftili tenable, we have no hefitation m declaring ou^

decided confidence in the Difcovcrv of M. Chevalier, and re-

turning our warmeft acknowledgments to Mr. Morritt, and

the other gentlemen, who have thought it a duty, and not

a mere point of cuiiofity, to decide his pretenlions on the fpot.

Not one of thefe travellers, however fliicfluating in particulars,

has hefitated to pronounce dil-Hn(?Hy in favour of the whole
;

and their teltimony is fo Itrong, as 10 the matter of fadt, that

unlefs Mr. B. will take a voyage to the Troad (a labour, which
we can only wifh that he had youth and ftreni^th to undertake)

and conteft the fail upon the fpot, we muft thmk him mcom-
petent to invalidate an evidence fo gerterally complete i^ all its

parts. /

Our veneration for Homer may have been the caufe of

lengthening this difquiiition beyond the ufual limits of our
plan, and beyond the labour that can generally be beftowed
upon a work of an hundred and tvventyfour pages ; but owr
readers will hereby have the whole (late of the controvcrfy

betore them, in as moderate a compafs as the nature of the

que/lion will allow, and we have the fame defence to fet up as

Strabo pleaded eighteen centuries ago,

T»!v octTiocv tS lAKKOVs /XTi Tiyuv fji.xX>.ov ccvo.'TTroitv 01 hrvy^xvavlis, n
rots afoo^dc Tro95(T; rw ru> h^o^uv aoct TraAaiaJv yvwcnv' 'TT^OG-^.a/j.Savtt 5t tJ
(j.-ri'-irt y.xi—x.(x.i oi av/y^xfits, wai T<x xvtx y^x^ovris TTifi rut uvruv, ov^b

rxifMS TToivrx, P. j-8l.

** Pr Heyne is of a contrary orinion.

i B/md Lake, See DalUway, Tableau, and Morritt'3 map.

Scholars
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Scholars uAially imbibe the love of Homer in their youth,
andcherifh it through life ; they return to his poems a (hou-.
fand times with repeated pleafure, and we difcover new excel-
lencies upon every perufal. We ourfelves certainly confider him
not as the poet of Greece only, but of the world at brge. We
contemplate his fcenery of nature, and wifh by turns fur the
pencil of a Claude, a Pouflin, or a Salvatur Rofa. We View
his pidure of life and manners, and difcover the threat outline
of human nature, the chara<fler not of ihe individual, but the
fpecies: we examine his geograph)*, and find it corred even to
a brook, and juft even to an epithet. We put his hiffory to the
tefl by whichwe judge all other hiftory, and we fee that it is

conneded with events prior, fublcquent, and collateral ; and if

after having thefe perceptions excited in our minds, we are to be
told ihat this is a delufion, a dream, and the bafelefs fabric of a
vifion, we fuffer a moral injury ; and we fay, that the love of
novelty, and the difplay of erudition, fhall not be pleaded in ex-
tenuation of the offence. But it is ailerted, that the pre-emi-
nent excellence of the poems is granted, and that this is not
injured by reducing the hiftory to a fplendid fidion. We an-
fwer, that the ftrong tharader of truth is one of the higheft
excellencies of Homer's defcrlpiive writing ; and though
poetry may excell wiilu-ut hidory to fupport it, as appears by
theEneid, where the deception floats upon the furface ; and
though it may not be ihe better for being hidorical, as is the
cafe with the Pharfalia; yet, in the Iliad, both hifinry and
poetry are fo blended, and afford each other fo mutual a fupport,
that if the hiftory is denied,

(.'f yuf iTi aa.py.us te >t, os'ia. ivcs b^ovciv,

"iv^ii J' rri'T om^os a.T707rra.ixivri iriTrarytro.'. Od. A. 2 J 8.

It is like depriving the foul of a body ; it is preferving a
jihoft inflead of a living fpirit. But if Greece is to be robbed
of the honour of the Trojan war, and Homer is to lofe his

claim to the chara<Sl:er of an hiflorian, why is all this glory to

be transferred to Egypt r What is there in either of Homer's
poems, that bears any refemblance to Egyptian habits, cuf-

* The general truth of this even Mr. Bryant would concede ; why
then befitate about the Troad only ? Mr. Wood has treated this fub-

jeft with judgment ; and who will deoy that every epithet has its ap-

propriate meaning, when that of Tiix'oiaaxv, which is ufed twice

only, once to Tirjns, and once to Gortynri, carries its peculiarity with

it in regard to Gortyna, as late as Strabo's notice ; and that of Tiryns

is (till applicable, as Mr. M. who has vifitcd it, afTerts, Sec Strabo,

lib. 10, p. 478.
2 toms.
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toms, manners, or morals; to Egyptian rites, ceremonies, ge-

nius, or tarte r In Egypt every fpecimen of art is cololtal,

grorefque, incongruous, or elfe rame and gracelefs ; in Homer
every thing is proportionate, animated, natural, and confiftentr

We would as readily grant that a fwather of mummies, or a

fculptor of Anubis, could have executed the Venus of Praxi-

teles, as that the fabric of the Iliad co^Jd have been raifed

upon a model formed in Egypt.

Art. V. Ohfervati'im on the Stru^tire, (Economy y and Dlf-
eufes of the Foot of the Horfe, and on the Principles and
Practice of Shoeing. By Edivard Coleman, Profejfor of the

Veterinary College^ Principul l^eterinary Surgeon to the Bri-

tifh Cavalry, and to his Majefifs Honourable Board of Ord-
nance, and Honorary Member of the Board of Agriculture.

Vol.1. 4to, 120pp. I2S. Johnfon. 1798.

'^
I 'HIS author, being defirous of giving to the public a fpeci-

* men of the improveme»!S intrnduced in the inanagement
of horfcs by the Vererinary College, thought none more pro-

per to begin with, than that which relates to the method of

ihoeing them. This being more popular and generally in-

terefting than any other branch of farrierv, and being alfo a

part in which errors, as lie conceives, of a moft pernicious

tendency commonly prevail.

" A proper mode of fnoeing," he fays, p. 10, " is of more im-

portance than the treatment of any difeafe incident to horfes. The
foot is a part that we are particularly required to prefervc in health

;

and, if this art be judicioufly employed, the foot will not be more li-

able to difeafe than any other organ. ^M if the principles of (hoeing

are not well underftood, then the practice becomes pernicious; then,

inftead of preventing, we are creating difeafe. Now, as all horfcs

require to be conlfantly (hod, fo all horfes are liable to be difeafed,

if the principles and praftice of fhoeing are erroneous ; and where
difeafe takes place, lamenefs is a frequent confequence."

To fhow that the ordinary method of Ihoting is injurious,

he bctrins by giving the dcfcription of the foot of a horfe in its

natural ftate, that is, before it has been altered ^nd diflor.ied by
fhoeing, This defcrip'ion, in the prefent voliitne, is confined

to the external parts which conftitute the fhsll or covering of

the foot ; the anatomy of the internal parts, the mufcles, liga-

ments, boHes, 6cc, will be given in a future volume, in which
the
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the author means to treat of the difeafes of the foot of the
hoife.

The {hell, or outward covering of a horfe's foot, confifts of

the emit or wall, the fole, the frog, and the bars ; to each of

thefe parts nature has ailigned its farm, dimenfions, and dif-

tin6l fun<?^ions ; and before the foot has been cramped and
injured bv -an improper mode of fhoeing, the boundaries of

each of thefe parts may be diftin6tly (raced. In that ftate,

we find that the hoofs of the fore-ieet are as wide from
heel to heel as they are long; but, in horfes that have been

long ufed to wear the common (hoes, this circular form of

t'^e fool is changed to an oval, and the coi-Qifuent parts are

fo comprcfled and blended toge(her, that the boundaries of

CflCh arc no longer to be difcerned. Thi^- «>brervauon is iliuf-

trated by engravings, to which the author frequently refers.

*• No one can doubt," he goes on to fay, p. 20, "but that a round
foot is better adapted to fupport a great weight than a fharp, oblong,

contracted foot, which finks deep into the ground at every ftep, and
fatigues the animal. It is alfo true, that, in proportion as the hoof
is long at the toe, the horfe is liable to trip. Thefe are the obvious

inconveniences of a long contrafted hoof; but, as the natural hoof is

created circular, any deviation from this figure produces an equal al-

teration of the parts within. The contents of the hoof are as tender

as the quick or fenfible parts under the nail ; and can no more endure

preiTure without pain and inconvenience, than the human foot can

bear the inconvenience of fmall tight fhoes. Whatever be the ftruc-

ture and form of the natural hoof, it will be admitted, that the fole

object of fhoeing is to preferve it in the fame ilate. No art can im-

prove the original circular form nature iias made, and that praflice

mtift be bad which alters it. To afcertain whether this principle has

been attended to in pradtice, we have no more to do than to examine

the hoofs of horfes that have been repeatedly (hod : it will be found

that, nearly in proportion to the number of times the horfe has been

Ihod the toot deviates from a circle and becomes oblong. An old

horfe herefore n ay be diftinguilhed from a young one by the con-

ftrudtion of his feet only. This contraction is not the only effeCt of

improper flioeirg, for thrulhes and corns are generally produced by

the fame caufc."

The author then gives a more particular account of the

conrtiuient pans of the hoof, defcribes their lituation, figures,

connection, and ufes, ancl then lays down rules for the beft

form of a fhoe, which, however, mult be varied according to

circumrtanc' s. Of the advantages likely to accrue from at-

tending to thefe rules, he is now enabled to fpeak with fome

confidence.

" The horfes of his Majefty's moft honourable Board of Ordnanc*

having been fhod," he fays, p. 19, " very fuccefsfully for two years
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«n the plan employed in the college ; and the greater part of the

Britifti cavalry being now ftiod in the fame manner."

If further experienccfhall continue to fhow the fuperiorh]^

of the new mode of (hoeing, there can be no doubt of its

being foon generally adopted. We fhall here clofe our arra-

lyfis, not doubting that fuch of our readers as are parti-

cularly interei^ed in the right management of horfes will pof-

fefs themfelves of the work, in which they will find many ob-

fervations, not here noticed, exceedingly deferving of their

attention.

Having faid thus much in favour of the w«^rk, we canno<

help exprefling ouf concern at the author's publifhing it in ft)

expenlive a form, as materi Jly to militate .agamll what he

profefTes to be his intention ; namely, " to mal.e the principles

adopted by the Vetermary College generally known."

The matter contaitied, properly printed, would only fill a

very moderate odtavo volutne ; and the plates, which, al-

though fufficiently ftrong and clear, are by no means elegant,

might without injury be folded into that fize. We hope the

author will be induced therefore to give a cheap edition, that

thofe perfons to whom it may not be convenient to purchafc

it in its prefent form, may not be debarred from its ufe.

Art. VI. Reflections on the Clergy of the Eftahlijhed Churchy

8vo. 64 pp. 2s. 6d. Cadcil and Davies. 179^-

*npHESE RefletSlions upon the Clergy of the Eftablifhed
-*- Church, are claffed under the following heads : The Im-
portance and Policy of fuch a Body as the Clergy is in Eng-
land—The dignified, largely beneficed, and unofficiating

Clergy—The laborious Clergy.

Under the firfl head, the wrifer ftrongly infifls on the utility

of fuch an eftablilhrnent of perfons, to fet examples cf mo-
rality and religion in every part of the kingdom ; and he eX-

prelTes a hope, by this frank declaration in their favour, to be-

fpeak a patient hearing for the obfervations which otherwife,

perhaps, might be thought to come from a perfon not wholly

friendly to fuch an inftitution. He defends charch property, un-

equally diftributed as it is, conceivmg rhe whole of it to be but

a fmall allowance for the body at large; and deeming the

greater portions poflTelTed by the higher clergy, to operate more
powerfully to the advantage of the church, than any more

equal
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equal appointment poflibly could. Such prizes, in his of>inion,

are temptations to allure candidates, who, without theno,

would not facrifice their talents and (ludics in the facred fer-

vice ; and he defends fuch fecular confiderations in the Chrif-

tian labourer, who, even in the Apoftolic times, was judged
worthy of his hire.

After this general vindication of the eftablifhment, the

writer proceeds to criticize the lives and conduft of thofe who
belong to it ; and, under the fecond head, he complains that

the dignified clergy aie lukewarm ; that they do not appear,

among their fellow fubje£ls, confpicuous in works of charity ;

that there is little practice of domeftic prayer in their houfes ;

but that, on the whole, they live much like lay perfons. Un-
der the third head, he queitions whether the parifh minifters

condefcend to conciliate their parifhioners by their general car-

riage towards them, as good neighbours, and particularly in the

manner of claiming their dues, an affair of fuch extreme de-

licacy. He complains, that they preach too little gofpel doc-

trine, making the pulpit a place for reading ledurcs on mo-
rality ; and that they give too much into a fadiionabie com-
pliance with the manners of the age. Under the laft head, he
confirlers the fituation of Curates ; a clafs of men, according

to his opinion, whq, from their intimate connexion with their

parifti, give to the people the imprtffion of c" aracEler, which
is afcribed to the whole body of clergy. Of thefe he com-
plains, that they are too much expofed to be feduced by the

hofpitable tables of their flock ; that they read the Liturgy

with too little earneftnefs ; and tak'e too little pains to con-
ceal, that they do not preach their own fermons. He particu-

larly wifhes of the youngefl part of them, that they would ab-

ftain " from all appearance of evii."

Such is the fubltance of thefe Refle<?l:ions, which v.e have
enumerated with particularity, as the admonitions of a friend

to the eftablilhment, and without the Icaft concealment; be-

caufe, where we feel a common intereft, we wifh that every

fault may be amended. We hope, however, that thefe ani-

madverfions are fuggefted by a very narrow experience in the

writer; and fome of them, we are convinced, would' have
been fpared, if he had had a more general acquaintance with
the rlcrgy- As it is, he has at leaft furnilhed a lilt of errors

that they miitt by all means avoid, if ihey would preferve the

facred honour of our ecclefiaftical eftablifhment*.

* For two other trails, on fimilar fubjefls, fee oor Catalogue, undcf
the title Dhinitj,

There
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There is a little ft iffi-vefs in the fly le of the author; and
there are fome few inaccuracies j as, *• think no ficrifice hardly

too great"; " could an Hooker, or a Nei/on, for they were lay-

men". Surely, Hooker was not a layman.

Art. VII. Mercure Britamique, tfc. Par J. Mallet du

Pan.—The Britijh Mercury, or Hijiorlcal and Critical Ac'

counts of the prejent TranfaStions. Vol. I. No. I, 2, 3.

Containing an Hijiorical EJj'ay of the Deflru£iion of the League

and Liberty of Switzerland. By J. Mallet du Pan. 280 pp.
DeBoffe, &c. 1798.

THE confequences of natural imbecility, torpor, and diH-

cord, oppofed againll unprincipled treachery and vio-

lence, eagerly watching for their prey, are prefented to us in this

melancholy but faithful pidlnre. It is at this juniSlure our hap-

pier lot to be in the enjoyment of the efft6ls of great exertions

of firmnefs, vigilance, and union : thefe have raifcd us to a re-

lative height of glory, at which we never {tood before. If

it be matter of exultation to us, that the difmayed nations of

Europe feel their fpirits invigorated with oui- increafe of ho-

nour, and reff their firmed hope on the column of our fecurity,

much is the honcif, Engli(h-hearted fatisfaclion we fhall derive

from knowing, that although political integrity, fcience, and

virtue, have been obliged to hide their heads, and tremble for

their exigence in almoft every |)art of polilhed Europe ; yet

here they have found an inviolable, and, we hope, a beneficent

.afylum. Such may this country prove to the illuflrious fu-

gitive, Mr. j. Mailet du Pan, whofe Hiftorical Eflay is now
before us. We iliall firlt give an analyfis of this book, in

which much matter highly inrerelling mufl: be entirely palTed

by j and even then we (ball not be able to attain that brevity

which is generally our aim.

The firlf chapter contains an account of the ilate of Swit-

zerland before the revolution ; while what it was remains

freflh in memory, it is interefting to have a faithful portrait of

it by the pencil of fuch a mafler. When it is compared with

the calamitous fituation into which the country is now reduced,

it will give aftrong lelfon to every age and natiop, how they fuf-

fer themfelves to be deceived into errors and inaction, likethofe

which have deftroyed that people. Yet, when mankind fhall

have read, that this, although one of the moft warlike, was one
of
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©f the moft moral and happy of nations, under a governmenf,

the fpirit of whofe adrniniftration (although it might have

fome defe6ts) was fo ftridly paternal, that the relation of ma-
giftrate and fiibjedl feemed merged in that of patron and

client, they will deteft the crimes which made the tranfient er-

rors of fuch a nation prove ultimately its deitru£lion.

With the fecond chapter, the hiftory of the revolution of

the country begins. It gives an account of the Swifs Club at

Paris, and the flight commotions it raifed in the Pais de Vaud.

It comprehends alfo the hiftory of the negotiations of Barthe-

lemi, and the difficulties he had to encounter from the refent-

ments of all parties, excited by the ignominious or cruel man-
lier in which the Swifs troops had been expelled France, or maf-

facred there ; his dexterity in overcoming thefe refentments,

and raifuig the party of France in the fenate of Berne, and

others of the League, to fuch a degree of flrength, that, aided by

her vi6lorie6 about the end of 17^2, it alTumed an afcendant

over that of the Advoyer, M. de Steiguer ; whence, confidence

in the charader of M. Barthelemi becoming confidence in the

national faith of France, the fylkm of keeping up an armed

neutrality was rejedled.

The third chapter begins with the attempt of the French

on Geneva, under Montefquiou ; its defeat, for that time, by

the interpofuion of Berne and Zurich : but the latter canton,

©n the return of its forces, declared it was the laft aid that de-

voted city was to expert from it ; a gratuitous dereliction of

faith and policy, and an indication that the bond of union in

Switzerland was almoft broken. We next fee, that the other

powers of Europe, Great Britain excepted, overlooking the

influence of Switzerland on the event of the contelf, gave no

oppofition, by their minifters, to the intrigues of France there ;

and the genius, the adivity, the attractive manners of Bar-

thelemi, gave him an increafed afcendant oyer them in its

councils. France now began to treat Switzerland <as no

longer an independent power. She remonftrated againft the

jmprifonment of traitors to the (fate, as an infraction of trea-

ties. In poileffion of Suabia, and furrounding Switzerland

with tlicir fojces, the driving out of^ the emigrants, although

to certain death, was demanded, and noiuinally acceded to ;

and to this was added, a requilitinn to difband the veteran re-

giments returned from France and Holland ; and the govern-

itient " difarmed the country to (trengthen its defence."

In the next chapter, we fee ihofe new aClors entering on the

l^age, who are to bring the drama almoft to its concluiion. A
third part of the feats in the Council of Berne being vacant,

they were fupplied by a new eledion, whereby the French party

I obiained
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obtained a decided fuperiority. Buonaparte had taken great

umbrage againft the cantons, and particularly that of Berne,

for the afylum" Mr. Mallet du Pan found theie. It ap-

pears to us, that at that period alfo (June, 1797) he had fomc
connections with the party of the majority of the two French

legidaiive councils. Circunnftiiiiccs, in our private knov.'Iedge,

the chara6ler of which at the time was to us extremely fingu.-

lar, feem to give; this much confirmation. His publication?,

which he here mentions, fupported the celebrated attack of

that majority on the political condi;6l of Buonaparte in Italy.

Like Athens, when the Macedonian empire exhibited the firil:

figns of falling to pieces, Switzerland, in the conflidl of the

French parties, might expeifl to have found the converfion of

her nominal into a real independence. Buonaparte copied

with (uccefs the policy of Antipater : he demanded and ob-

tained the expullion of Mallet du Pan ; with which he ex-

prefTed himfelf gratified. The revohition of September, ijgj^

foon followed this event ; and new humiliations were de-

manded of the Swifs. The firft was, the difmiffion of our

miniftcr, Mr. Wickham, who prevented the degrading fub-

miiEon of the republic, by a voluntary retirement. Such is

here ftated to have been the firft fruits of the miffion of Men-
gaud, who debafed the character of the reprefentative even of
a depraved nation, by the groifeft private moral turpitude, and
by treacheries, to that time new in the dark catalogue of the

treafons of ambaffadors. To this period the bulk of the peo-

ple continued uninfected with the priiiciples of France, and
the number of Jacobins, in all the cantons, did notexceed 6000.
Every thing was comparatively found, but in the fenate and
the regencies^ To us it appears, that the mafs of corrup-

tion and debility fublifted in the mercantile iritereft. Whea
almod every other tranfit for commodities to and from France
was clofed, the continuance of their neutrality enriched tliem

beyond all former precedent ; and they became faithful ftew-
ards to their future plunderers. How diftantfrom the general

nobility of character belonging to the merchants of Britain?

In the profecution of our analyfis, we iljali ceafe to diftin-

gui!h ttie contents of the following chapters. The fpirit of
the government being fubdued, the Dirediory now began ta

fcfck occafions of war, by the 'multi plication of the moft de-
grading commands. The infoient progrefs of Buonaparte
through the country, feems to have been for fome political

purpofe not yet developed. It ferved, however, for a {jgnai

of great turbulence and fermentation. An a£l of ho'fility im-
mediately followed it. The part of the bi(hopric of Balls

attached to Switzerland was invaded, and Bienne takeo, put-

ting
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ting into the poKTeflion of the French the pafles of Mount Jura;

and yielding them an entrance iato the plains of Berne, The
military fpirit of the people was roufed, but it was not feconded

by the divided regency of that ftate.

Xhe next machinations of the " five Tiberii" were direct-

ed againft tlie Pais de Vaud. The f.rft of thefe has curiofity

finougb to deferve a brief explanation to be given of it. A
petition was prefented to the Diref^ory, from a pretended

great number of the inhabitants, to be reftored to their rights.

This petition was drawn up by the incendiary La Harpe, and

a few other banilhed criminals. On the examination of fome
treaties, in which no mention of them was included, the Di-
rectory found that France had guaranteed thofe rights, and they

•were ordered to be reftorcd. The partizans of that country did_

not exceed 300, in a population of 80,000 fouls : but the in-

trigues of this contemptible minority produced a fermentation

becoming progrciTive: the great majority called on the fovereign

ftate to lay afide irrefolution, and exert its authority. The hope

of obtaining quiet from France, by concellions to this little fac-

tion, produced the meafure of fending a commiflioo to enquire

into the grievances of the diftriCt. The deputies found the body

of the people faithful ; they were refpedable, but feeble men ;

they fuffered their authority to be infuhed by the mutineers, and
thus damped the general fpirit of the well-affedled. The Direc-

tory, in the mean while, declared the magiftrates of Berne per-

fonaliy refponfibic for the impunity of their incendiaries, and
of their dupes. This, for a time, opened the eyes (>f the other

cantons, who fent deputies to Berne with aifurances of fupport j

and it was determined to call an extraordinary diet at Arau.

Berne continued in the polRfHon of great refources, befide

its military ftrength, and that of its allies; but their effeCls

were corrupted by the parly of the temporizers, who were di-

videdinto two fedlions; each carelefs of the rtate, atid defirous

alone to fave their lives and fortunes : one relVmg its fafety on
tine difcuifions, the juftice of its caufe ; the other cxpeding to

difarm the pretended anger of the Diredory, by a femi-revolu-

tion.

Menard was now arrived at Geneva, to back a petition of
theVaudoisto theDiredfory.difavovved by the majority of the

difcontented themfelves. He was at the head of 15,600 men of
that Italian army, which, after having plundered that country
of 400 millions, which had enriched their leaders only, were
now in a ftate of nakednefs j they anfwered to all enquirers on
that fubjeCt, •• the Swiss shall clothe us."

The militia of the attacked diftriCl, confiding of three bat-

talions, were fummoned by the commiffioners of the fovereign

ftato.
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ftate, to take the oath of obedience to it ; 24 obeyed with

readinefs, fix dech'ned an obedience, which many of them in-

dividually afterward rendered ; and the military demanded the

punilhment of the traitors. The commiiraries feconded this ex-

cellent dirpofirion, by taking down the Hgnalsat part of the

alarm-pofts, and withdrawing tlie cordon of troops from the

country threatened, that no umbrage fhould be given to the

Diredlory.

This was followed by the furprife of the Caftle of Chilion

by a handful of infurgents ; troops were marched from Berne,

to join the militia of the Pais de Vaud, and Colonel Wiefs was
placed at the head of the united force \ whofe oftentatious and
feeble character is here ftrongly drawn. He ftiffered afiTem-

blies to prepare a revolntson in the place of his head-quar-

teis ; harangued their committees wlien he (hould have ar-

refted them \ and retired to Yverdun when Menard advanced,

becaufe he was unwilling his country fhould break with

France ; whence he fell further back without orders. Thus
that diftridl, and 2000 troops animated againft the invaders,

were given up.

In the mean time, the Diet of the Cantons had been held at

Arau, and the confederation confirmed by the oaths of the Depu-
ties of the Cantons, thofe of Bafle excepted. On the arreft of
fome of the feditious in Berne, Mengaud renews the declaration

of the refponfibility of the inagiltrates for their fafety, which
appears to have had a full effe£t, and greatly funk the charadfer

of government. The Diet had no fooner quitted Arau, than it

was feiztd by the Revolutionifts. This event roufed the dor-
mant power of the flate \ the place was fpeedily rj'jovered,

and, for a moment, there appeared vigour and energy in all its

meafures.

Thefe foon gave way, and the fentiment of the party which
hoped to conciliate France by a femi-revolution prevailed.

Deputies were fummoned Irom all the communities, to deter-

mine on the] future change of the conftitution. The fpirit of
innovation did not pervade this affembly ; they followed in all

things the propofals of the old regency, without any additions

of their own. By thein they were brought to abrogate a con-
ftitution, the objed of their reverence ; and a committee was
appointed to form the plan of a new one, which fhould beper-
feded in a year ; a refolution, received by the majority of the
people with averlion or indifference. Thus the regency, by its

own a6l, weakened its ti^f^, and its claim to obedience ; the
government before had been conftiturionai, it was now provi-
fional only ; and the example of Berne was followed by fou^
other cantons. This canceflion was not accepted by the Di-

ledtorv,
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re£lory, who, by their ambalTador, demanded the immediate'

difmKIion of the magiftracy, the fecret council, and that of

war; and the eftabliftment of a provifional government, in

which none of their members fhouid be admilllble; with many
other degrading requifitions, The feeble party of the tem-

porizers for a while loll their afcendancy in the Swifs councils,

and 25,000 men were marched to the frontiers of Berne, in

three bodies.

General Menard had been fucceeded in the command of the

invading army by Brune ; difciplincd in treachery and crime,

by the part he had a6ted in all the French revolutions. It was
the determination of the Dire6lory to augment their force, to

be put under him, to 45,000 men, by a detachment of the army
of the Rhine. He found means to infpire the government of

Berne with the confidence, that peace might be obtained by

the concedions they had already made, and artfully procured a

truce of 15 days, to procure the approbation of the Diredlory

to them, in which he affe^led to intereft himfelf iTiuch. It

was too late when this fatal error was perceived ; but Brune,

and the infamous Mengaud, employed the interval in a new
fpecies of treachery, to vi-hich their (ubfcquent fuccefs is in

great meafure perhaps to be afcribed. They circulated reports,

they didribtited printed papers everywhere, among the fol-

diery and common people, importing that the government

were determined upon a revolution ; that they had called ia

the French, and had delivered the people up to them.

The danger to which they had betrayed themfelves, and the

view of the treacherous ufe made of their imbecility, procured

anotherlliort return of fpirit in the m^afures of their council.

General d'Erlach, who commanded the army, was permitted

to attack the French at the expiration of the time ; but by

his departure, and that of his officers, the oppofite fadiion be-

came the majority in the council, and recalled the powers they

had given him. A vote was now pafled, that the government

fhouid abdicate, and a provifional regency be appointed, ac-

cording to the declared ultimatum of Brune. When this was

fignified to him by an envoy, he added to it a new demand,

that the army of Berne fhouid be alfo difbanded. The orders

for the attack were then renewed, and in two hours recalled

again by the council of war. This change had for its caufe a

new and unparalleled perfidy of the French General : derer-

naintd to furprife the Swifs before the expiration of the firfl

truce, for which his difpofitions were already making, to lull

them entirely afleep, he pretended to prolong it 30 hours. A
provifional government, now haflily eleded, offered that the

Swifs army Ihoiild be dilbanded, provided that France ihould

jiot
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not advance beyond the ports it already occupied; and-Brune",

in infwer, demanded that a French garrifon Ihould be admitted

into Berne.

Twelve hours before the expiration of the firft truce, the

caftle of Dornach was taken. Thus the French were enabled

to turn the right flank of the Swifs army ; the carrying of

Fribourg, which alfo covered their left, forced them to tall

back. At that period, Mr. M. du P. thus ftrongly paints the

ftate of the city and the camp, which may fhow, though tranf-

lated, the energy of his Ityle.

" Every hour increafed the public fermentation ; the rage of the

foldiers increafed continually; the cry of trcafon fpread ia the camp,
and among rhe people. The miflionaries of France diffeminated ter-

rors, and inflamed tufpicion. Every one feized his arms, no one knew"
where to turn them. The army added their officers to the number ojE*

their enemies; the otficers, viftims to the fluctuations of government,
had at once to fear the fvvord? of their troops, and of the alfaffins Brune
had mingled with them. The nation feemed as in infurredion againft

the new regency, their military chiefs, and the invader; the tempeft

burft from every quarter of the horizon, the capital was menaced
within by the Jacobins, and from without by her revolted troops, and
thofe of the enemy."

Weiliallnot ftop todefcribe the crimes and aflTaflinations into

which the defenders of their country were betrayed,- the defeat

of one party of them by fuperior numbers alonfe, or the happier

exertions of courage '\\\ another, which though gloricju;^, were un-

avaih'ng ; the noble efforts of Steiguer, or thofe of Erlach, and
his unfortunate end. Berne was obliged to open its gates to

Brune, under a promifeof proieftion to perfons and property;

which he fulfilled, by putiing the country, for fome leagues

round, under more than military execuiion. Zurich, Lucerne,

Fribourg, and Soleure, experienced ihe fate of Eerne. ; and a

contribntion of 13,750,000 livres was impofed upon thefe

countries. Nothing was able to flop the tide of conqu&ff, un-
til it was oppofed by the litile cantons of the upper Alps, the

inhabitants of which fubfift by pafiurage. After a war of
three weeks, and the lofs of 3000 tnen, Schawenbourg made
a retreat, which he feems to have purchafed by a treaty, by
which an entrance into their territory is in future interdicted

to all Frenchmen.
The pi6lure of the calamities and errors in Switzerland,

Mr. M. du P. juftly fays, in his Preface, is one of the

moff inftrudive that hiftory prcfents : and it has found
a painter equal to the fubje61. The misfortunes of the age
h;id given him an opportunity of making many previous

L iludieg
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ftudies from nature, in order to execute it. He had been not
an inadlive fpedlator of the French revolution ; and he was a
viftim to one of- Geneva, which preceded it fome years.
Hence he was a mafter of all the fprings and wheels of the
modern mechanifm for the fubverfion of legal conflitutions %

he had lived among many, and obtained a complete knowledge
of moft of the adors in the events he defcribes. PoflTeffed be-
fide of a penetrating genius, he has delineated each of them
with a particularity proportioned to its confequences : his co-
louring is warm and mafculinc, but never overcharged.

Thishiftory is a complete publication, although given to his
fubfcribers as an equivalent for the three firft numbers of a pe-
iriodical work. Of the numbers which fucceeded it, we fhall

{o far deviate from our plan of not noticing works of that de-
jfcription, as to fay, that they are compofed with the fame
'ftrength, acutenefs, and refearch : and to the whole we give
our ftrongeft recommendation, as a moft able periodical hif-
tory, of the mofl: interefting and alarming feries of events and
fituations in which polifhed fociety has ever been placed.

Art. VIII. Suhjiance of Mr. Cannings Speech in the Houjs
of Commons, Tuefday, December il, 179B, en Mr. Tierney s

Motion refpetliyig Continental Alliances . 8vo. yo pp. is. 6d.
Wright, Piccadilly. 1799.

'tXT'E have long been among thofe who wiffi (and their num-
^^ ber is not fmall) that the ffioft important Speeches in
Parliament were more frequently given to the public on good
authority, than has ufually been the pradice. The fpeeches
of a Minifter, and thofe in his immediate confidence, have this
particulas advantage, that they may contain information to
which the country at large could have no previous accefs ; in-
formation often necelTary to remove prejudices, and ^ive their
genuine force to truth and to found policy. When we heard,
from perfons prefent, of the powerful effe6l produced in the
Houfe by this anfwer of Mr. Canning to Mr. Tierney's pro-
pofition, we were among the fiilt to wifli for fuch a publica-
tion as the prefent ; and were prevented only by an accident
froni announcing its appearance laft month.
The queftion, however, though it may pafs a little from the

minds of the public, after having thus been laid at reft, is not
of fo tranfient a nature as to lofe its importance after the fir{^

difcufljoD. It goes to principles of condud which muft be

\ per-
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permanent, if right ; or ought to be wholly difcarded, if erro-

neous. For this reafon, we (hall not confider it even now as

too late to give a view of the plan and tendency of this fpeechj

with fome fpecimens of its execution.

The motion of Mr. Tierney, againft which Mr. Canning's

fpeech was urged, was conceived in the following terms:

" That it is the Duty of his Majefty's Minifters to advife His Ma-
jelly, in the prefent Crifis, againft entering into Engagements which

may prevent or impede a Negotiation for Peace, whenever a Difpofi-

tion (hall be (hewn on the Part of the French Republic to treat, on

Terms confiftent with the Security and Interefts of the Britifli Em-
pire." P. I.

In anfwer to this motion, and the fpeech made in fupport of

it, Mr. C. begins with a poinied obfervation on the manner in

which the latter had been received, even by the friends of the

mover ; modeftly adding, that he (houid not have prefled for-,

ward to give the anfwer, had he conceived that the taflc

required the higher abilities of fome who had offered. He ob-

ferves, that the mover had not ftated any advantages to be ex-

pedled from his motion, but only employed himfelf in obvia-

ting objedlions which he anticipated. Mr. Canning allows it

to be conftitiitional for the Houfe of Commons to offer ad-

vice to his Majeity, in fuch matters, but fhows that the chief

inftances, between the Revolution and the prefent time, were

unfavourable to the policy of it. He then enquires into the

neceffity of fuch an interference at prefent, and concludei,

againft it from various confiderations, particularly this^ that it

would be favourable to the interefts, and flattering to the pride

of France.

** The declaration conveyed to France by this Motion, that we are'

determined at all events to treat fingly, would naturally inflame her

pride, and increafe her demands. The declaration, that we make no

common caufe with other nations, would neceffarily place ihefe nations'

at her mercy, or on her fide." P. 15.

Mr. C. then adverts to the confequences of feparate war,

or feparate peace, as propofed by fome poliiicians ; and com-

bats the idea thrown out by others, that however bad France

may be, the other continental powers are as bad. The re-

marks in this place on the pradice of x\\us pairing a^' enor-

mities, are pointed and full of wit ; nor are thofe lefs lo which

follow, againft the propofal for a National SeceJJion from the

caufe of Europe. To the queftion, fo often aflced, What is

the obje(5t of the war ? Mr. C. anfwers, the Deliverance of

Europe. If they require an explanation of that term, he re-=.

fers them for it to the Map of Europe ; adding, I do aot

admire that man's intelle61s, and I do not eavy that man's

h 2, feelings^,
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feelings, who can look over that map without gathering feme
noiion of what is meant by the deliverance of Europe." But
it is contended, that we cannot efFed that point alone. To
which itisanlwered, if other powers will not co-operate with
us, what is the ufe of the motion ; and if they will, why pre-
vent them r Mr. C. then proceeds to refute the arguments of
thofe who pretend that no continental powers deferve our con-
fidence. If fome have done amifs, he fays, muft all therefore
be nifpe<3ed : or, if fomeamoni; them once thought they could
confide in France, is it not poHible that they may now be un-
deceived ? On this fubjea, the tollovving palFage contains a
very ingenious aliuii<:n -. the meaning of which it will fcarcely
be neceilary to point out to any reader.

«• I proteft, for one, that if the minifters whom I have mentioned.
Baron Thugut,und Count Haugwitz,—nay, if even their mailers, the
Emperor and the King ol Pruflla, had pledged themfelves yet deeper
to a miftaken opinion of France ; if the forms of the Hbufe had ad-
mitted of their being brought to your bar, and there. Sir, before God
and the Country, fvvearing upo7i their oaths aud upon iheir honour, that
they believed—nay, fwearing that they always nxiould continue to be-
heve,—that the Government of France was xhtgenth/i, quieteji, ptirtft^

nobleft,faithful-ft, btji of Governments ;—that It abhorred and detejied
above all things, the idea offoreign interference with the goverraent of
Other Countries ;—that the charaaer of the Direftory had fomething
in it of peculiar candour, ingenuity, and ope72nefs ;—that they (the wit-
neffes) fpoke to thefe fafts from their own certain knowledge, for that
they had Ifvedupon terms of the mcft confidential intercourfe with the Direc-
tory, and their communication bad been alnwji entirely upon fubje^s of a
political nature :—If, I fay, Sir, fuch had been thcteftimony in favour
of France, given with all the folemnity of an oath, by the great per-
fonages to whom I have referred ;—I fhould yet be willing to allow
fome credit to their afleveration, if they were now to come forward
and tell us, that the circumftances of the conduft of France fince the
time when thus teftimony was given,—that, above all, the declaration*
and confffijm of France hcrfclf, had completely changed their opinion •

had detected the fraud which had been praftifed upon their judgmeiitl
and had convinced them ot the profligacy, the airocity, and the hy!
pocrify of the Dirfi%ry.
" I fay, Sir, I ihf»uUl be willing to give full credit to this penitent

retxaftation. I ifiouid be willing even to profit by their offers of fu-
ture ;o-operati(jn agamU France. Nor do I well fee on what <»round
the Hon. Gentlemen could rejeft fuch oifers, unlefs they are prepared
to argue (which if they are, on their own judgments be the refponfi-
bility,—I do not pr-fume to give any opinion for or againft fuch a
propofuion) thnt • no man who has once been contaminated by the
communion of French principles,—who has been drawn, however in-
nocently <'r miltakenh, into an approbation and encouragement of
perfons acting upon tliefe principles,—can ever again be a found man.'
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** I, for my part, (hould in fuch a cafe incline to believe the recan*

tation fincere, and to aft upon it as fuch ;—unlefs indeed at the mo-

ment of making it the fame perfon were to fay to me, " I do not,

however, fo much difapprove French principles in themfelves : I only

doubt the propriety of their application."—Then, indeed, I admit, that I

fhould diftruft him as much as ever." P. 34.

But, it had been faid, «' though we feel fo much for the

continental powers, they are infenlible tor themfelves." This

notion is expofed by Mr. C. in a very mafterly ftyle.

" The pillage and bloody devaftation of Italy ftrike us with hor-

ror :—but Italy, we are to believe, is contented with what has befallen

her. The infults which are hurled by the French garrifon from the

walls of the citwdel of Turin roufe refentment ino«; breafts;—but have

no effeft on the feelings of the Piedmontefe.

—

It^e read with indigna-

tion of the flag of Bernadotte difplayed in mockery and infult to the

Emperor and his fubjefls;—but it flaunted in the eyes of the people of

Vienna without exciting any emotions of hatred or refentment.—The
invafloii of a province of a friendly Power with whom they had no

caufe nor pretext for hofl:ility, has created in us a decided deteftation

for the unprincipled hypocrify and ambition of the Direftory ;—but

the Ottoman Porte fits down contented with the lofs of Egypt ; feels

no injury, and defires neither reparation nor revenge.

" And then, Sir, the wrongs of Switzerland!—They too are cal-

culated to excite an intereft here ,•—but theSwifs no doubt endure them

with quiet rcfignation, and contented humiUty. If, after the taking

of Soleure, the venerable Magiltrates of that place were firft paraded

round the town in barbarous triumph, and afterwards, contrary to all

she laws of war, of nations, and of nature, were inhumanly put to

death ;—if, when the unoffending town of Sion capitulated to the

French, the troops were let loofe to revel in every fpecies of licentiouf-

refs and cruelty,—if the women, after having been brutally violated,

were thrown alive into the flames;—if, more recently, when Stantz

was carried, after a (hort but vigorous and honourable refiftance, fuch

as would have conciliated theefteem of any but a French conqueror,

—

the whole town was burnt to tlie ground, and the afhes quenched with

the blood of the inhabitants :—the bare recital of thefe horrors and

atrocities awakens in Britilh bofoms—I truft it does awaken, I truft it

will long keep alive,—an abhorrence of the nation and name of that

People by whom fuch execrable cruelties have been praftifed, and fuch

terrible calamities inflicted :—but on the Swifs (we are to undcrftand)

thefe cruelties and calamities have left no lalfing imprefll^n ;— the in-

-habitants^f Soleure who followed, with tears of anguifli and imiigna-

tion, their venerated magiftratesto a death of terror and ignominy,

—

the hulbands and fathers and fons of thofe wretched vidims who ex-

pired in torture and in fhame, beneath the brutality of a favage fol-

diery at Sion,—the wretched furvivors of thofe who perifhed in the

ruins of their country at Stantz

—

they all felt but a tranflent pang,—

.

their tears by this tine are dried,

—

their rage is hufhed,

—

their refent-

ment filenced ;—there is nothmg in their feelings which can be ftimu=

lateti
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lated into honourable and effeflual aftion ;—there is no rrtotlve for
their exertions, upon which we can fafely and permanently rely I—Siir,

I (hbuld be aflxamed to wafte your time by arguing fuch a queftion."

To fhow how little advantage could be hoped from 3 fepi-

rate treaty with France, were it poHibie to obtain it, this

fpeaker next takes a view of the perfidies of that government
towards thofe with whom it has already treated : and he (hows,

that the realinterefts, even of the allies of France, muft make
them with to fee the humiliation of that tyrannical power.

But it has been even doubted whether their emancipation from
thofe oppreiHons could properly be called, in a political fenfe, a
Britijh ohjecf. To this the reply appears to us both found and
fpirited.

" 1, Sir, have not fat long; enough in this Houfe to remember the

time—but I am told there was a time—when if 1 bad ventured to heli-

tate a doubt whether orno the fituation of the Powers of the Continent,

lelatively to us or to each other, and the general balance of Europe,

(as it Is called) were objeiRs of Britifh concern,—I ftiould have been
icouted and laughed at as a driveller and an idiot, or reviled as a pre-

fumptuous arraigner of the wifdom and policy of our anceftors. I

underftand that all this is now changed. I underlland that the great au-

thorities, from whom I (hould more particularly have expefted fuch a

cenfure if I had veiitured fuch an opinion, have entirely thrown away
and abandoned their favourite fyftem ; and are now more ftrenuous in

decrying thofe who maintain it, than they were before in propagating

it themfelves. I cannot account for thefe eccentricities ; but I do not
' prefume to blame them. They at lead teach me to proceed with cau-

tion; and rather to inquire with great humility from the Honourable
Gentleman on the other fide of the Houfe, whether or no fuch and
fuch things arr objefts of intereft to our country ?—than to flate any
affirmative opinion of my own upon the fubjeft.

*• The Honourable Gentleman mentioned the Eaft-Indies, and al-

luded to the Expedition to Egypt as having threatened our polTeffions

in that quarter. Is then the deliverance of Egypt from a French army
a Briti/h ohjeii ? Does the Honourable Gentleman, or does any man,
believe, that if the Peace had been concluded at Lifle, this Expedi-
tion would at all the lefs have been undertaken ? Does he believe

that, in that cafe, to defeat the expedition vvvould have been equal-

ly a Brhijh ohjed ? And does he thiqk that, after the Peace made
at Lifle, we fhould have been equally in a condition to defeat it ?

Would not the co-operaiion of the Turk have been then defirable,

to enable us to efft^cl this purpofe ? Is it lefs defirable now ?

If, by his co-operation, we are enabled to confound and expel that

horde of robbers, and buccaneers, who have taken poffeiTion of his

Egyptian territory,—or, (what I fliould" like much better) to fhut them
up on all fides, and leave them there to be quietly and gradually exter-

pi\inated—is this no advantage to Great Britain ? Was the purpofe

of
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•f the Honourable Gentleman's Motion to preclude the poffibilitf

of this event?
*' If, by the joint afliftance of Ruffia and the Porte, we could fweep

the Levant and the Mediterranean of the fcattered remnants of thi9

piratical armament ; if the coafts of Italy were thus rendered unaflaiU

able by the Enemy, and the fouthern coafts of France thus laid opea

to our attack, and the ports and commerce of the Mediterranean and

Levant fecured to us ; are the/e Britijh obje^s f

" Are the Netherlands a Britip objea ? I have heard that the de-

pendence of the Netherlands on France, has in former times been con-

fidered as fo prejudicial to this Country, that there was no cafe in which

that objeft alone would not have been a fufficient caufe for prolonging

or even for engaging in a war. I do not affert that this is fo. But 3
there be any truth in this opinion, and if, by a vigorous co-operation

on the part of Auftria or Pruffia, or both, we might have a chance of

wreftingthis pofleffion from France,—will the Honourable Gentleman,

will any other man in the Houfe, be the perfon to get up and fay,

• This you might eifeft, but I will prevent you ?'

" If, by the help of Pruffia, we might hope to refcue Holland from

her prefen't ftate of fervitude and degradation, to raifc her head once

more among the independent powers of Europe, a rich, a flouriftiing,

and a happy country, conneded with us by old habits, commoti in-

tereft, and the reciprocation of commercial advantages ;—will any

jnan fay that this would not be a Britijh objed ?—will any man lay in

his claim now, would any man be proud hereafter to^ have _ entitled

himfelf, to the credit of having thrown an infuperable impediment in

the way of the refcue and reftoration of Holland ?" P. 52.

Towards the end of his fpeech, Mr. C. confiders the mo-
tion he oppofes, not indeed as a motion for peace, but

merely as faying to ourfelves, hud enough for the Dire^ory to

hear us, •• I wifh thefe French gentlemen would make an

overture to us."—•' Now, Sir," he adds, '• does this fave the

dignity of the country ? Or is it only a fneaking (habby way

of doing what, if fit to be done at all, muft, to have any fe-

rious efFedt, be done openly, unequivocally, and diredly i*"

He concludes ftrongly againit the motion, on every principle of

policy or necelTuy.

The various powers difplayed' in this fpeech, added to the

animation with which it is faid to have been pronounced, cer-

tainly made great impreifion at the lime ; and to us, who are

only calm readers of what was thus delivered in the great po-

litical fcene, it affords abundant proof of the ufeful efFe(£l,

which muft be produced by the adive application of fuch ta-

Jents to the public fervice pf the liate.

Art,
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Art. IX. Maurice's Hijlory of Hlndoflan. Volume IL
Part L and II.

(Concluded from our laj}, p. 12.)

HAVING in a former article entered into confiderable detail

concerning ihe general plan of this work, and the parti-

cular arrangement of theprefent volume, we fhall not trouble

bur readers with nrrany additional remarks on fts contents, but

let the work fpeak for itfelf, in thofe parts which will beft bear

to be extraded, without injuring the fenfe or coniie6lioi%

Sir William Jones and Mr. Wilford, being to us, as it were,

the Herodotus and Diodorus of early Sanfcreet hiftory, they

are made extenGvely ufeful to the illuftVation of whatever can
be gleaned concerning ancient India, from theclaffical pages of
Greece and Rome; and with this new light, f)mefiiries firone,

and fometimes only glimmering, the prefent adventurous au-
thor travels over the ground which their mod celebrated heroes

have trod; nearly all of whom, from Dionyfms to Alexander,

have been heard in fong as the conquerors of India, The
truth is, the ancients knew fo little really o! India, that, under
this name, ihey comprifed all ihofe ealtern regions of Aiia,

where fcenes of fiditious glory might, without being liable to

contradi6lion, be molt fi.'ccefsfuily laid ; where fabulous mon-
ikers might be molt fafely com.bated, and the mod romantic
feats of heroic daring triumphantly perform.ed. By the fame
rules, and the fame judges, by which the exploits of Dionyfius
on that great theatre of Afiatic renown are fried, are thofe at-

tributed to Hercules, S^miramis, Sefoflris, and other great per«

fonages of remote antiquity. We (hould totally omit the in-

fertion of any hiftorical details concerning them, to make room
for thofe of charaflers and heroes lefs known tp European
fcholars ; but in his ft^etch of the life and actions of Sefoflris,

one of the ancient Egyptian dyna(ty of fhepherd kings, Mr.
Maurice, juftif.ed, as he conceives, by the nature of his fubje6t^,

which is an hiftorical refearch mto the antiquities of Afia moft
interefting to i)ie human lace, has taken the advantage of a dif-

cuflion concerning the period in which that conqueror is fup-

pofed to have flourished, and the capital in Which he reigned, to

introduce fomeobfervat ions on that important event, the Exodus
from Egypt, which in part are new, and are certainly not un-
connected with the hiftory of the Pallis. For thefe Pallis,

or fhepherds, as the word fignifies, being expelled from India,

according to the Indian Puranas, fettled in Egypt, and eredcd

there
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tliere the dynaftv of (hcpherd-kings. He commences his ob-

fervations in this muiner :

*• The repeated and pofitive proofs, collefted from the Brahmin te*

cords, in the preceding pages, of the migration of the Pai.lis from
India to Egypt, at a very eariy period of thofe refpe<ftive empires, ad-

ded to vvhat we know from other ancient authors concern'ng thedy-
' nafty of Ihepherd-kings rhat ruled in Egypr. lead to confequenccs ex-

tremely important, with regard to a people, whofe peculiar delHny and
wonderful hiliory (though mounting up to the higheit poft-diluvian

antiquity) have purpofely not yet been difcuffed in the prefent volume ;

1 mean the people fo particularly favoured of the true God, (he He-
BRKW NATION. They, al fo, uere a race of fhepherds ; and, if

thev were not originally of the fame ftem with the Pallis, they were
at leaft firft ftationed in Egypt under that celebrated dynally. It is a
circumftance, too, that cannot fail of forcibly iiiprefiing the attentive

mind of the Chriftian reader, when I inform him, that Gofhan, ia
Sanfcreet, means zjhcpherd', that Gothana, in the fame dialed, means
the lajid ofJhepherds; and that a confiderable Indian tribe at this da/
remains difliinguifhed by the name of Gofuani.
" Tll€ eternal decrees of Providence had determined, for purpofes

ever wife but ever infcrutable ro man wirhdut revelation, that this race

fhould undergo a bondage of many toilfome years in that kingdom ;

that this bondage and iheir fignal delivery by his own interpofitioa

fhould ferve as the bafis of a ftupendnus fchene of fublime theology,

to be inviolably t-reafured and preferved among them through a feries

of revolving centuries, till the proper jera fhould arrive for unfold-

ing that fcheme to man in all its purity and fplendour. From va-

rious circumi-tances it fhould appear, that this arrangement was made
by ProT/idence on purpofe to fulfil thefe decrees; for, it is peculiarly

deferving of notice, that to the native inhabitants of Egypt, both in

the early and late seras of their empire, Jhepherds nvere ever an abomi-

7:ation. The Pallis fcem to have emigrated from Ii.dia before the pro-
pagation by the fecond Rama and Buddha of the docfrine of the
tranfmigration of the foul into the bodies of inferior animals, and,
like other {hepherds, fed upon the fiiTn of the animals which they

reared ; or, perhaps their habit of living, entirely different from the

generality of the Hindoos, might itfelf have been the blamelefs caufe
of their expulfion. At all events, by obferving the accuftnmed re-

gimen of fhepherds, and by banqueting on the fiefh of cows, fheep",

and goats, they grofsly infulted tlie aboriginal Egyptians ; they eat
their gods ; for, the cow was the facred fymbo! of their fecond great
deity, Ifis ; their devotion to aftronomy had fanctified the ram ab the
chief of the zodiacal aftcrifms ; and the flefl"v of fhcep was therefore

prohibited them either to feed upon or to facrifico. ^Phe flefh of
GOATS was in like manner forbidden them, as being the fymb )1 of
their mighty Pan, venerated under that form, as Hanuman was in

India under that of the Ape. The genuine Egyptian mnnarchs
would never have fuffered the pafforal race of Ilrael to bring their

fiocks and herds in multitudes into Egypt, fetde among the Phconi-

jcians, or Palli, in the land of Gofiien, and pcUute their tables with their

fiefli
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fiefh and their altars with their blood ; and the neceflary refult i«<

that Divine Providence, for the accomplifhraent of its own wife piir-

pofes, ordained and brought about the fubjugation of the native fove*

reigns by a dynafty of (hepherd- kings, to facilitate the introduftion of
the Ifraelitifli fhepherds, and their fettlement in Gofhen under their

proteflion. This aflertion may by fome be thought to be the acme of
fuperftition ; but, in every difpafliionate view of things, the operation

of that Providence in this bufmefs muft appear diftind, manifeft, and

'

decided ; for, when the obje6l intended was fully accompIi(hed, when,
in the courfe of their long abode in Egypt of 2 t 5 years, that is, from
the birth of Levi to their departure, the Hebrews had become, under
their protection, a great and numerous people, the fhepherd- kings, who
themfelves only enjoyed the throne of Egypt 259 years, were expelled

by a general infurreftion of the native princes. It was under this new
dynafty of Egyptian kings, who knenjo not 'Jojeph, andio nuhomjhepherds

^iuere an abomination, an abomination not only becaufe they reared

cows, (heep, and goats, (the Gods of Egypt,) for the purpofe of feed-

ing upon them; whereas fifl>, grain, and fome kinds of birds, formed
the principal part of the provision of the native Egyptian ; but becaufe

the Phoenician Ihepherds were the conquerors of their country, and
rtiled them two centuries and a half with a rod of iron. It was under
this dynafty, I fay, that the Ifraelites were fo grievoufty opprefTed

from a fpirit of deep-rooted revenge in their new fovereigns, and of
jealoufy of their increafing numbers ; and it was alfo on one of the

Pharaohs, who conftituted it, that their Almighty Deliverer got him-
felf glory by overwhelming the tyrant and his hoft in the waters of the
Red Sea." P. 198.

The author now proceeds to compare the Hiftory of Jo-
fephus, concerning the fhepherd-kings, with the Poorauns of

India, which, he is of opinion, add great weight to the fome-
times difputable authority of that Jewifh hiliorian ; he then

adds as follows.

*• There are alfo other circumftances plainly indicative of the di-

fe£l interference of Providence on this momentous occafion. The
fhepherd-kings, who had never been able to accomplifti the entire fub-

jugation of the Thebais, though its princes were tributary to them,

had their refidence, as we have feen above, at Memphis, and it was in

that capital, and in the reign of the fifth monarch of that dynafty,

earned Pharaoh Janias, in the iSth century before Chrift, that Jofeph

entertained his five brethren and his father Jacob on their arrival in

Egypt. In the frarernal fondnefs of his heart he told his brethren that

they and his aged iaxhtxJho7ild d'well vear him, and be placed there with

Pharaoh's own Ihepherds in the Heliopolitan nome, ivbich bordered on

the Red Sea, and of which the metropolis was On, or Heliopolis, the

City of the Sun, a daughter of one of the priefts of which deity,

according to Genefis xli. 45^, Jofeph married. This country, being

fituated fome leagues diftant from the banks of the Nile, was not fub-

jefl to the annual inundations of that river, and therefore was a more

proper place of refidence for fliepherds and the pafturage of flocks than

any
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jny other of the Egyptian nomes ; it wasfandified by the previous re-

Ifdence of the patriarch Abraham, who had taught aftronamy to the

priefts of HeliopolLs ; and it was a fituation moll convenient for their

Exodus, whpn, at the call of Jehovah, they were to«pafs through the

fufpended billows of the Arabian Guiph ; thofe billows, that became

a wall to them on the right hand and on the left. Their fituation,

therefore, on the Arabian fide of the Nile, which river, in confequence^

they had not to pafs in their flight from their proud oppreiTors, and ia

Go(hen, the diftrift neareft to Phoenicia, are circumftanccs that myftbc
confidered as ordered by an all feeing Providence.

*' In evidence of the migration itfelf of the Hebrews, Palemo, aa
ancient Greek writer, who compofed a hiftory of Egypt in the reigo

of Ptolemy Philadelphus, and who could have no intereA in mifrepre-

fenting, is«ited by Eufcbius as affirming, '* that, in the reign of Apis,

fon of Phoroneus, part of an Egyptian army retired out of Egypt and
fettled in Paleftine, adiftridt of Suria not very remote from Arabia ',"*

which is a palpable, though pardonable, miftake, by a Greek, of an
Egyptian for an Hebraic arm)-, as the Egyptians equally detelted and
dreaded the Phoenician pallors, and were alio utterly adverfe to them
both in their civil inftitutions and their religious ritual. Apion, alfo,

a learned Alexandrian, and a determined enemy of the Jews, who
flourilhed in the reign of Tibe/ius, and was the antagonift of Jofe-

phus, is brought, by the fame autnor, to atteit, that he was exprefsly

informed by Ptolemy of Mendez, in his Egyptian hiftory, that tht

Jews, under Mofes, their leader, "-ent out of Egypt in the reiga of
Amafis ;+ a circumftance confirmed alio by Herodotus, in the fecond

book of his hiftory ; and though there the Hctirf-vv nation is degraded

by being reprefented as if expelled for the leprofy, yet, by this very-

evidence, the faftitfelf is placed beyond all doubt. Again, Artapa-

nus, who lived about a century beiore the Chriftian sera, expreisly af.

firms, in Eufebius, th^tt " the Helipolitans relate, that their king,

with a great army, at the head of w ich were borne the facred ani-

mals, purfued the Jews, who had carried away the goods which they

borrowed of the Egyptians. But Moles, by a divine command, friiote

the fea with his rod, upon which tlie waters gave wiy, and theirvvholq

army marched through upon dry land ; and, whilit the Egyptians
went in after them and purfued them, lightnings fiafhed in their faces,

and the fea returned into its channel, and overwhelmed them ; fo that

the Egyptians, partly by lightning, and partly by the furges of the

lea, periilied to a man, while all the Hebrews efcaped unhurt,";|: The
circumftance here mentioned of lightnings flafhing upon the Egyp-
tians is likely to have been traditionally remem.bered, and is almoft a
literal tranflation ol thofe words, that the Lord looked upon them
throM'^ xht pillar of Jire and the cloud, and troubled the hoft of the

Egyptians.

* Eufebii Pra;p. Evang, lib. x. cap. 10. + Ibid, lib. x. cap. i r,

t Eufebius lib, ixs cap. 27, p. 436^

«' Witk
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" With refped to the fcandalous ftor)' relative to the caufe of th^

departure of the Hebrews, as if they were afflided with a leprous

diftemper, it probably took its rife from either or all of thefe caufes

;

fome perverted account of the grievous murrain, with which Egypt

was punilhed on their account; or from the circumftance of Moles's

hand having bfjcome leprous at God's command ; for, when taken out

•of his bofom, it was as ivhite as /f.-oijo ; Exodus iv. 6 ; or the flaughter

and deftrudion by the fword of the deftroying angel of all the firft-

born in Egypt. In refpeft to their miraculous paffage through the

Red Sea, we have tne additional fupport of Diodorus, who acquaints

us, that the Icthyophagi, a people who inhabited the fouthern borders

of the Red Sea, had an immemorial tradition relative to an extraordi-

nary phsenorrenon that took place in very ancifnt sras, in regard to

that fea,—the reflux of its waters, by which it was dried up to the

very bottom ;f for, to ufe on 'this occafion the exprefs words of

Strabo, who alfo records the folemn faift, " 7'here is an ancient tra-

dition among the Icthyophagi, who live on the borders of the Red

Sea, which they had received from their anceftors, (jjc ir^oyovoov) who

inhabited that (hore, and was preferved .to that time, that, upon a

great recefs of the fea, every part of that giilph became quite dry ;

and the fea, falling to the oppofne part, the bottom of it appeared

green; bnt,return:ng with a mi^dity force, legained its former place."

The rude Icthyophagi remembered this calamity :+ the Egyptians

ehofe to erafe the memory of it from their minds and their annals.

With refpe<^t to that ancient fubjed of fceptical objurgation, their

right to invade the region of Syria, and the original curie of Canaan,

I muft remark, that no longer can it, with any {hadow of truth or

jufticc, be urged, that Mofes artfully reprefents Canaan as curfed by

Ham, for the purp»fe of animating the children of Ifrael to invade

that country, and attempt their fubjugatipn. It is not only Noah In

theMofaic writings that curfes HaWs pofterity ; for we find Satyau-

rata, in the Hindoo records, alfo, curling the pofterity of Charm; and

even the effrontery of modern fcepticifm will fcarcely allow that Saty-

aurata, the univerfal monarch of India, curfed Charm's pofterity to

favour the invafion of Canaan by a race to whom his nation, through

every paft age, have been, and arc^to this day, almoft entire ftrangcrs.

The blafphcmy may becorne fuch \ fuperficial writer as Bolingbroke;

bat, after this clear proof of the genuinenefs of the prophecy, and of

its being generally known by tradition all over the Eaft, no fcholar or

liberal commentator, even of a fceptical dsfcription, will venture to

renew the ebjcftion, anobjetftion fo futile, and fo utterly unfounded.''

P. 205.

Refuming the Sanfcreet narration, and entering upon the

next grand divifion of this volume, we come to the feventh

Avatar, or that of Ramchandra, whofe hiftory is contained

* Diodorus Siculus, lib. iii. p. 17,,}..

"^ See Strabo, lib. xvi. p. 760.

iff
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in the great epic poem of India, called the Ramayan, men-

tioned in otir laft Review*, as one of the Sanfcreet manufcripts

given to the Royal Society, by Sir William and Lady Jones.

This hero, or rather to fpeak in their ftyle, incarnate deity,

feems far to have exceeded all thofe of Egyptian and Grecian

origin, in the vvildnefs of his projeds, and the boldnefs of his

exploits. This is the opening of his hiftory.

" According to the Poorauns, R-amchandra was born in the Treta-

Yug [or fecond age], and had the great Hindoo prieft and prophet

Vafifnta, in his earlielt youdi, appointed for his guru, or tutor. Under
that venerable fage, he foon became profoundly verfed in all arts and
fctences ; but llill more eminent for his rigid aullerities and inceffant

devotion, leaving the palace of his father for thedeferts, and fpurning

the eafe and delights of a court, for long and u-earifome pilgrimages

to the moft holy ami dilrant pagodas of Hindoftan. In confcquence,

the events of no preceding Avatar engage a larger portion of the walls

of thofe pagodas, than thofe of the prefent. The priefts were ira-

preffed with the remembrance of his peculiar protcftion of their order,

and his feats are blazoned by them with more than common pomp»
Thecaufeof the appearance of the Deity, in every frelh Avatar, fhould

ever be borne in mind by the reader, which is the humiliation of pride

and the fubverfion of gigantic vice in Dityas; or, in other words, ty-

rants in iniquity refembling dxmonsj who have been originally elevated

to thofe by means of diflembled piety and bodily aulferitics, always in-

tenfcj and often in the highelt degree fanguinary. Thisconftantly re-

curring circumftance, added to their certain downfall, after they had
relaxed in their fpiritual vigour, and had grown infolent, arbitrary,

and cruel, were, doubtlefs, intended as fo many direft proofs of a pre-

liding Providence, to whom the loftieft potentates are equally account-

able for their aftions as the humbleft of their vaflals ; and that our future

good or adverfe fortune, in a great meafure, depends upon our jult or

improper ufe of the gifis of that Providence. The tyrant of thQ

feventh Avatar was Ravan, who, according to the Ayeen Akbery,
• having ten heads and as many hands, fpent ten thoufand (lunar) years,

on the mountain of Kyiafs, in worfliipping God ; and devoted ten o£
his heads, one after the other, in hopes of obtaining, for his final re-

ward, the monarchy of the three regions.' He obtained his delire

;

but, intoxicated, as was ufual with this order of Dityas, when their

ambition was gratified with the influx of power, fo greatly abofed it,

as to render his removal neceffary to the welfare, not lefs of Devatas

than of huiiian beings; and, on this occafion, Ramchandra was ap-

pointed the agent of the divine vengeance." P. 234.

By this ftatement it is evident, that the ten Avatars, together

with much traditional hiifory of the ancient world, contain a

leriesof very inftrudive allegories on m.oral and poliiical fub-

See Review for January, p. jo.

jeds ;
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je£ls ; important to the prince, and improving to the people^,

This mode o^ adminiftering inftru6tion was very ancient in

Afia, and various fpecimi ns of it are to be found in our own fa-

cred bo(9ks, both o! the Old and New Teftament. The remain-
derot this Avatar, one of the moll: intereflingin the volume, eri-

grofles many pages, ner can we accompany the conquering

Ramchandra in his triumphant progrefs through the peninfula

of India in purfuit of his captured v/ife, with his army of
apes, or mountain fatyrs, who throw a bridge, compofed of

mafiTy rocks, over the ocean to Lanca, or Ceylon, and enter-

ing that ifland reftore the liolen fair to her true lord. The
conclufion of the ftory is written with energy and fpirit, and
alludes to an ancient cuitom in Hmdoftan.the trial by ordeal.

Ram is vidlorious over his depraved antagonill Ravan, whom
he kills ; and recovers his beloved Sita, long detained from hiiQ

by enchantment.

Having prefented our readers with fufficient fpecimensof the

hiftorical portions of the volume, both of a Sanfcreet and claf-

iical kind, we ought now, according to our promife in a former

sirticle, to enter on the confideration of the remaining portions,

which are principally theological. But as only the firft fedtion

of the Life of Creefhna, which principally gave birth to the

difcuffion, is inferred in the prefent publication, we fhall re-

ferve all remarks of that kind till the other two fedtions into

which that life is divided, fliall come before us, that we may
form an impartial judijment on the truth, or fallacy, of thear-

gmiients uied by Mr. Maurice, on a fubjedt, which, from the

ground taken by infidelity, in canvafllng it, is become of no
inconfiderable importance; and, at the prefent crifis, ought not

to be flightly palfed over. He promifes the third and final

part of this volume in March ; and our obfervations will then

take a more regular and connected form, when the entire hif^

tory fhall appear, and the work itfelf be open t© cn(juiry

without mutilation or divifion.

Art. X. A "Journey from Bengal to England, through Part

of India, Kajhmire-i Afghauijian^ and Perjia, and into RujftOy,

by the Cafpian Sea. By George ForJIcr, in the Civil Service of
the Honourable the Eajl-lndia Company, In Two Volumes*

4to. il. i6s. Faulder. 1798.

rpHE firft thing which will imprefs the reader of thefe vo-
-" lumes, will be the aftonifliing fpace traverfed by an indivi-

^val> unattended and unaided but by his own perfonal intre*

pidity
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pidity and perfeverance. The next emoiion will probably be

that of difpleafure. The travels of Mr. Forfler are printed

in a form not reputable even in the prefent rtate of book-felling

and book-making. The contents would hardly fuffice for one

volume, without the aid of an immeafiirable margin, disjundiort

of paragraphs, &:c. &c. Yet the book is divided into two
quarto volumes, unadorned and unilluftrated, except by one

folitary and jejune map, and the unreafonable indeed, extra-

vagant price ot one pound fixteen Ihillings fixed upon it.

This, however, would not be an intolerable grievance, if the

information obtained from thefe volumes were proportionably

important or fatisfacfory. Mr. Former's track is novel in the

extreme ; and extends confiderably further north than any-

European traveller has pafled in a direction from eaft to weft.

Yet his narrative is very fcanty of matter, and affords very little

more than a Tantalus's draught ; the ftream indeed is tempt-

ing, but we are feldom permitted to drink. We mean, how-
ever, to qualify this obfervation ; this traveller's journey up the

Ganges, and thence from near Gangotri through Jummoos to

Calhmire, contains certainly many curious circumftances. The
defcription of the manners of the Siques, their intrufion into

the country above the mountains, their troops, their prevailing

power, and their politics, are all new, an'd very interefting^

From this part of thefirft volume wefliall make a confiderable

extrad:.

** I find an embarraffment in applying a diftinft term to the forfR

of the Sicque government, which, on the firft view, hears an appear-

ance of ariftocracy ; but a clofer examination difcovers a large veia

of popular power branching through many of its parts. No hono-
rary or titular diftindion is conferred on any member of the ftate,

and the chiefs are treated with a deference that would feem to arife

only from the military charges they may at the inftant be inverted vvith,

and from a felf-preferving regard tg the fubordination necellarily re-

quired in conducing an armed body. Though orders are iffued in a
Sicque army, and a fpecies of obedience obferved, punilhments are

rarely inflifted; and the chiefs, who often command parties of not
more than fifty men, being numerous, its motions are tumultuous and ir-

regular. Anequalityof rank is maintained in their civil fociety, which
XiO clafs ofmen, liowever wealthy or powerful, is fuifered to break down.
At the periods when general councils of the nation were convened,
which confifted of the army at large, every member had the privilege

of delivering his opinion ; and the majority, it is faid, decided on the
fubjeft in deba^jp. The Khalfah Sicques, even of the lowed: order,
are turbulent people, and poflefs a haughtinefs of deportment, which,
in the qommon occurrences of life, peculiarly marks their eharaftere

Exampl^ of this difpofition I have myfelf vvitnefled, and one of them
I think merits a diftinft notice. In travelling through the Siring-

jiaghur country, our party was joined by aSicque horfeman,and being;

niefirous
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defitous of procuring his acquaintance, I ftudioufly oSered him the

variou'^ attentions which men obferve to thofe they court. But the

Sicque received my advances with a fixed referve ana difdain, giving

rne, howerer^ no individual caufe of oitcnce ; for his deportment to

the other paflengers was not lels contemptuous. His anfwer, when
I alked him the name of his chief, was wholly conformable to the obfer-

vations 1 had made of his nation. He told me, (in a tone of voice,

and with an expreflion of coun en'nnce, which icemed to revolt at the

idea of fervitudej that he difdained an earthly luperior, and acknow-
ledged no other mafter than his prophet!

•' The civil and military government of the Sicques, before a

common intrreft had ceafed to actuate its operations, was conduced
by general and limited aflemblies, vi/hich prelid;d over the different

departments of the liate. The grand convention, called in their lan-

guage Goorlmotta, was that in which the army met to tranfaft the

more important affairs of the nation ; as the declaration of war or

peace, forming alliances, and detaching parties on the fervice of the

year. The amount of the contributions levied on the public account

was reported to this aflembly, and divided among the chiefs, propor-

tionably to the number of their troops. They were at the fame time

obliged to diftribute a certain fhare of tl^is property to their foldiers,

who, on any caule of diffatisfaction, made no hefitation in quitting

their fervice, and following' a more popular leader. Subordinate of-

ficers were efbblifhed for regilfering the political correfpondence of

the ftate, and for providing warlike tfores; and the idminiftration of
ecclefiaftical affairs was entrufled to a certain fociety of religeufe^

compofed chiefly of the defcendants of their original priefis, but they

did not poffefs any influence in the temporal rt^ '-tion of the itate.

Thefe were the principal ordinances enafted by the firit chiefs, when
the people were united, and a common objeft governed their public

conduLi. The dominions of the Sicques, now widely extended, have

been fince divided into numerous Itates, which purfue an independent

intereft, without a regard to general policy, 'fhe grand affembly is

now rarrly fummoned, nor have the Sicques, fince the Afghan war,

been embarked in any united caufe.

" Their military force may be faid toconfifl effentialiy of cavalry ;

for though fome artillery is maintained, it is aukwardly managed, and its

ules ill underftood, and their infantry, held in low effimation, ufually

garrifon the forts, and are employed in the meaner duties of the fer-

vice. A Sicque horfeman is armed with a matchlock and fabre of

excellent metal, and his horfe is flrong and well formed. In this

matter I fpcak from a perfonal knowledge, having in thecourfeof my .

journey feen two of their parties, each of which amounted to about

two hundred horfemen. They were clothed in white veils, and their

arms were preltrved in good order: the accout;ements, confiliing of

priming horns and ammunition pouches, were chiefly covered with

European fcarlet cloth, and oraamented with 4old lace. The predi-

lection of the Sicques for the match-lQck mufquet, and the conftant

ufe they make of ir, caufes a difference in their manner of attack

from that of any other Indian cavalry; a party, from forty to fifty,

advance in a quick pace to the diftance of a carabine ihot from the

cnem/.
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enemy, and then, that the fire may be given with the greater cer*

tainty, the horfes are drawn up, and their pieces difcharged ;
when,

fpeedily retiring about a hundred paces, they load and repeat the

fame mode of annoying the enemy. The horfes have been fo ex-

pertly trained to the performance of this operation, that, on receivmg

a ftrbke of the hand, they flop'from a full career. But it is not by

this mode of combat that the Sicqiles have become a formidable

•people. Their fuccefles and conquefts have largely originated from

an aaivity unparalleled by other Indian nations, from their endurance

of exceffive fatigue, and a keen refentment of injuries. The perfbnal

endowments of the Sicques are derived from a temperance of diet,

and a forbearance From many of thofe fenfual pleafures which have

enervated the Indian Mahometans. A bpdy of their cavalry^has

been known to make marches of forty or fifty miles, and to continue

the exertion for many fucceffive days.

•' The forces of this nation muft be numerous, though I am not pof-

feffed of any fubftantial document for afcertaining the amount. A
Sicque v/i!l confidently fay, that his country can furnifh three hun-

dred thoufand cavalry; and, to authenticate the aflertion, affirms*

that every perfon, holding even a fihall prnperry, is provided with a

•horfe, match-lock, and fide-arms. But, in qualification of this ac-

count, if we admit that the Sicques when united can bring two hun-

dred thoufand horfe into the field, their force in cavalry is greater

than that of any other ftate in Hindoilan. A paffage, which I ex-

itraded from a memoir, written at Dehli in 1777, exhibits a lively pic-

ture of this people in their military capacity. * The Sicques,' it re-

prefents, ' are in general llrong and well made ; accuttomed from

their infancy to the moft laborious life, and hardeft fare, they make

marches, and und^^-^T fatigues that really appear aftonifhing. In

their excurfions they carry no tents or baggage, except, perhaps, a

fmall tent fc- the principal officer: the relt Hidter themfelves un-

der blankets, which ferve them alPj in the cold weather to wrap

themfelves in, and which, on a march, cover their faddles. They
have commonly two, fome of them three horfes each, of the middle

fi7,e, rtroiig, aftive, and mild tempered. The provinces of Lahore

and Moultan, noted for a breed of the bed horfes in Hindofian, af-

ford them an ample fupply ; and indeed they take the greateft care to

encreafe it by all means in their power. Tiiough they make merry

on the demife of any of their brethren, they mourn for the death of a

horfe: thus fricwing their love of an animal fo neceflary to them In

their profeffional capacity. The food of the Sicques is ofthe coarfell

kind, and fuch as the pooreft people in Hindoitan ufe from ne-

ceOity. Bread, baked in afhes, and foaked in a maih made of dif-

ferent forts of pulfe. is the bcil diib, and fuch as they never indulge

in but when at full leifure ; otherwife, vetches and tares, haflily'

parched, is all they care for. They abhor fm.oaking tobacco, for what

reafon I cannot difcover ; but intoxicate themfelves freely with fpi-

lits of their own country manufadiuTe. A cup of the lail rhey never fail •

taking after a fatigue at nighr. Thtir drefs is cxtreni- ly fcanty : a

pair of long blue drawers, and a kind of checkered plaid, a part of
M whicli
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which is faftened round the waift, and the other thrown over the
fhoulder, with a mean turban, form their clothing and equipage. The
chiefs are diftinguiftied by wearing fome heavy gold bracelets on their

wrifts, and fometimes a chain of the fame metal bound round their

turbans, and by being mounted on better horfes : otherwife, no diftinc-

tion appears amongftthem. The chiefs are numerous, fome of whom
have the command often or twelve thoufand cavalry; but this power
is confined to a fnnall number, tlie.inferior officers maintaining from
one to two thoufand, and many nor more than twenty or thirty horfes;

a certain quota of which is furniflied by the chief, the greater part

being the individual property of the horferaen." Vol, i. p. 285.

We fhouUl not omit to remark, that a fad of great impor-
tance to geography, has been afcertained by Mr. Forfteron the

fpot ; which is, that Suthiz, the Biah, or Viah,and the Ravee,
have their rife not from the fonthern face of the Sewatick and

Jummoo n^.ountaiiis.biit from the fpace between the two ranges

in which Jtimmoo, or Tahamoo, and, in fomemeafure, Calh-
mire itfclt alfo lies. 7 his iafX was not indeed unknown either

toM.ij"rRennei or Dr. Vincent, but the conje6lures, or rather

knowledge of thefe acute and eminent geographers, is con-

firmed by the journey <d Mr. Former; and what is yet more
extraordinary, the number of the main ftreams is notincreafed.

The defcriptiun o{ Cafhmire, in the fecond volume, is va-

luable, becanie no European traveller has vifited thefe regions

fmce Bernier. We are anihorized toalfert, from the increafe

and prevalence of the Mjhometan power in this and other

colintries, that cnrrnpnon, treachery, and falfehood, fpread

with the introduction of the Koran. The detail of Mungo
Park, which may foon be expected, ftrongly corroborates the

above alfertion. With the Moors and profefTors of Maho-
metanifm, he was always in peul whenever he encountered

them ; by the honcft Indians he was comforted and prote6!ed.

Mr. F. has faid niuch on the fiibjc6l of Calhmire, from which
the following may be acceptable.

** The city, which in tlie ancient annals of India was known by
the name of Siringnaghur, but now by that of the province at large,

extends about three miles on each fide of the river Jalum., over which
at* four or five wooden bridges, and occupies in fome part of its

breadth, which is irregular, about two miles. The houfes, many of

them two and three iiories high, are /lightly built of brick and mortar,

with a large intermixture ot timber. On a (landing roof of wood is

laid a covering of fine earrh, which (belters the building from the

great quantity of fnow that falls in the winter feafon. This fence

communicates an equal warmth in winter, as a refre(hing coolnefs in

the fummer feafon, whei> the tops of the houfes, which are planted

with a variety of flowers, exhibit at a diilance the fpacious view of a

beautifully cbecquered parterre, Tlje ftreets ajp narrow, and choaked
with
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with the filth oF the inhabitants, who are proverbially unclean. Ho
buiWings are feen in this city worthy of remark ; tliough the Kafhmi-
rians boaR much of a wooden mofquc> called tlii Jumah MuITid,

ereded by one of the emperors of Hindoftan j but its claim to dif-

tinftion is very moderate.

" 1 he fubahdar, or governor of Kafnmire, refides in a fortrefs cal-

led Shere Ghur, occupying the fouth-eaft quarter of the city, where
moft of his officers and troops are alfo quartered.

" '1 he benefits which this city enjoys of a mild falubrious air, a
river flowing through its centre, of many large and commodious
houfes, are effentially alloyed by its confined conftrudion, and the

extreme filthinefs of the people. The covered floating baths, which
are ranged along the fides of the river, give the only teilimony of con-
veniency or order j fuch baths are much wanted by the Indian Maho-
metans, who, from the climate and their religion, are obliged to make
frequent ablutions, and, in preventing the expafure of their women on
thefe occafions, to adopt laborious precautions.

•' The lake of Kalhmire, or, in the provincial language, the Dall,

long celebrated for its beauties, and the pleafurc it affords to the inha-

bitants of this country, extends from the north-eafl: quarter of the
city, in an oval circumference of five or fix miles, and joins the Ja-
lum by a narrow channel, near the fuburbs. On the entrance to the

caftward is feen a detached hill, on which fome devout Mahometan
has dedicated a temple to the great king Solomon, whofc memory in
Kaflimire is held in profound veneration.

" The legends of the country aflert, that Solomon vifited this val-

ley, and finding it covered, except the eminence now mentioned, with
a noxious water, which had no outlet, he opened a pafl"age in the

mountains, and gave to Kafiimire its beautiful plains. The Tucht
Suliman, the name beftowed by the Mahometans on the hill, forms one
fide of a grand portal to the lake, and on the other ftands a lower
hill, which in the Hinduee is called Hirney Purvet, or the green hill,

a name probably adopted from its being covered with gardens and
orchards.

" On the fummit of the Hirney Purver, the Kaftimirians have
ere(^ted a mofque to the honor of Muckdoom Saheb, who is as famous
in their tales, as Thomas-a-Becket in thofe of Canterbury. The men
never undertake a bufinefs of moment without confulting Muckdoom
Saheb ; and vvhena Kafhmirian woman wants a handforae hufband ©r
a chopping boy, flie addreffes her prayer to the minifters of this faint,

who are faid to feldom fail in gratifying her wifh. The northern
view of the lake is termina^ted at the diltance of twelve aiilcs, by a
detached range of mountains, which flope from the centre to each
angle; a:id trom the bafe, a ipacious plain, preferved in confl:ant ver-

dure by numerous ftreams, extends withancafy declivity to the margin
of the water.

*' In the centre of the plain, as it approaches the lake, one of the
Dehli emperors, 1 believe Shah Jehan, conftrufted a fpacious garden,
called the Shalimar, which is abundantly ilored with fruit-trees and
flowering flirubs. Some of the rivulets which interfed the plain, are

IW into a cj^cal at the back of the garden, and flowing through its
*

M 2 centre*
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centre, or occafionally thrown into a variety of water-works, compoft:
the chief beauty of the Shalimar. To decorate this fpot, the Mogul
princes of India have difplaycd an equal magnificence and tafte j ef-

pecially Jehan Geer, who, with the enchanting Noor Mahl, made
Kaflimire his ufual refidence during the fummer months, and largely

contributed to improve its natural advantages. On arches thrown
over the canal, are ereded at equal diftances, four or five fuites of
apartnnents, each confifting of a falcon, with four rooms at the angles,

where the followers of the court attend, and the fervants prepare ftier-

htvs, coffee, and the Hookah. The frame of the doors of the prin-

cipal faloon is compofed of pieces-of a ftone, of a black colour,

ilreaked with yellow lines, and of a clofer grain and higher polifii

than porphiry. They were taken, it is faid, from an Hindoo temple,
by one of the Mogul princes, and efteemed of great value.

*• The canal of the Shalimar is conftrufled of mafonry as far as

the lower pavillion, from whence the ftream is conveyed through a bed
of earth, in the centre of an avenue of fpreading trees, to the lake,

which, with other ftreams of a leffer note, it fupplies and refrelhes.

The other fides of the lake are occupied by gardens of an inferior de-

fcription ; though two of them, the property of the government, de*-

ferve a diftintfl notice for their fize and pleafarit appearance ; the

Baugh NufTeem lying on the north-weft, and the Baugh Nilhat on the

fouth-eaft quarter of the Shalimar. The numerous fmall iflands

emerging from the lake, have alfo a happy effedl in ornamenting the

fcene. One of a fquare form is called the Char Chinaur, from having

at each of the angles a plane-tree; but one of them, and a pavillion

that was erefted in the centre, has gone to decay, as have all the mo*
numents of the Moguls, except the Shalimar, which is preferved ia

good order, and is often vifited by the governor, whom I have feen

there, with his officers and the principal inhabitants of the city. Since

the difmemberment of Kafhmire from the empire of Hindoftan, it

has been fubjed to the Afghans, who, pofTefling neither the genius noy

liberality of ihe Moguls, have fufFered its elegant ftruftures to crum-
ble int© ruins, and to hold out againft them a fevere tciUmony of the

barbarity of their nation." Vol. ii. p. 9.

At p. 64, vol. ii, the ainhor defcribes hicnfelf as having ar*

rived at Kabiil, the capital of the Afghan empire, and here

tnany circiiniftances are detailed, relating to the' new Afghan
power, which are highly interefting. A curious note occurs

in p. 84., addeti by the editors of this work, and fince the death

of Mr. ForOer; by which it appears, that the face of India may
perhaps wndergo a very important change. This we infert.

«' Some racent advices from India mention, that in the autumn of

1796, Zemaun Shah, the fucccffor of Timur, had invaded the Punjab,

and having completely routed the forces of the Sicques, had gaine4

pofleflion of Lahore; but was foon alter recalled from thence to Kan-
dahar by a rebellion excited there, during hisabfence, by a difcontented

chief, named Morad Khan. Thefe accounts add, that he was fuppofed

to have fuppreffed this infurreftion, and to be ptepaxing tQ re-cntcf

India with a ver/ confi4&(at}kr aiipy*'' P« ^i%
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The vifit to Ghizni, which indeed has been noticed by Ma-
jor Rennel, determines the pofition of that city

;
yet perhaps

nothing lefs than the knowledge of fuch a geographer could

have found it out. From Ghizni to Aftrachan, the route is

entirely new ; but the author was confined within fuch narrow

limits, from confiderations ofperfonal fafety.that he was never

able to make any excurfion either to the right or left, nor in-

deed cou-ld he eyen make any enquiries without danger. Con-
fequently, therefore, highly curious as the journey undoubtedly

is, it adds but little to our itores of knowledge ; and perhaps

it is unreafonable to expe£l that a traveller fhould expofe his

life, merely for the gratification of our literary curiofity.

Yet, if we enter into any comparifon with Mr. Foriter and

fome other travellers, the refult will be evidently to his difad-

vantage. Tavernjer, for example, was a jeweller by profeflion,

yet he travelled with alrnoft princely fplendour. Bruce, in the

midft of barbarians, preferved z, confiderable degree of im-
portance, and carried his large and numerous inrtruments in

fafety, from Gondar to Aifonan. The obfervatiqns alfo of

Mr. Forfter are often trite, and fometimes abfurd; thofe of

Bruce are always fpirited, upon a great fcale, and imply a C(Dm-

prehenfive mind. We recommend the more curious reader,

to compare thefe travels of Forfter with thofe of John Steele,

&c. which are to be found in Purchas's colledlion , and thus

conclude our account of a work, of which we have, on the

whole, fpoken as favourably as ju^ice would allow.

Art. XI. The Speech of the Right Honourable William Pitty

in the Hotife of Conunons, on Thurfday, January 31, 1799,
on offering to the Houfe the Refolutions which he propofed as

the Bafts of an Union between Great Britain and Ireland.

8vo. 77pp. is.6d. Wright, Piccadilly. 1799.

T~'HE obfervation of j^fchines, after reciting the Oration
•*• of his great rival with diftinguifhed applaufe, muft un-
doubtedly apply, in fome degree, to the celebrated fpeech be-
fore us. Thofe on whom the force of the arguments was im-
preifed by the animated elocution, and dignified energy of the

fpeaker, may deem our praifes of the compofition tame and
feeble, compared with the effedls which they themfelves have
felt. Yet we can truly declare, on the mere perufal of the

prefent Speech, a better connected chain of reafoning, more
appofite and convincing argiunents, or more exprefliye and

eloquent
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eloquent languoge, never fixed the attention, or challenged the

applaufe, of our country.

After vindicating his motives for bringing forward the pro-

pofitions for an Union, notvvithftanding what had pafl'ed in the

Houfeof Commons of Ireland, the Right Honourable Speaker
proceeds to lay down the general principle upon which the^

meafure is founded ; namely, *' that a perpetual connexion
between Great Britain and Ireland is effential to the interefts

of both ;" a principle upon which, he juftly infers, there can-

not bt any difference of opinion, and which was admitted by the

gentlemen who, on a former day, oppofedany confideration of
the plan propofed. But, with equal addrefs and juftice, the

Minifter applies this principle more peculiarly to the local fi-

tuation of Ireland, and with a view '* of giving it a full par-

ticipation of thofe advantages which this country fo eminently

enjoys." He then alks, « What is the fituation of affairs

which has called us to the difcuffion of this rubje6l V* The
anfwci to this queftion is given in fuch energetic language,

that we will cite it in the Speaker's own words.

** This very connexion, the neceflity of which has been admitted
on all hands, has been attacked by Foreign Enemies, and by Domeftic
Traitors. The diffolution of that connexion is the great objeft of the

hoftility of the common Enemies'of both Countries, it is almoft the

only remaining hope with which they now continue the conteft. Baf-

fled and defeated as they have hitherto been, they ftill retain the hope,

they are ftill meditating attempts, to dilTolve that connection. God
grant that in this inftance the fame favour of Divine Providence,

which has in fo many inftances protefted this Empire, may again in-

terpofe in our favour, and that the attempts of the Enemy to feparate

the two Countries, may tend ultimately to knit them moreclofely toge-

ther, to ftrengthen a Connexion, the bcft pledge for the happinefs of
both, and {o add to that power which forms the chief barrier to the ci-

vilized world, againftthedeitruftive principles, the dangerous projects,

and the unexampled ufurpation of France. This Connexion has been

attacked not only by the avowed Enemies of both Countries, but by
intefnal Treafon, afting in concert with the defigns of the Enemy.
Internal Treafon, which ingrafted Jacobinifm on rhofe difeafes which
necefTarily grew cut of the State and Condition of Ireland." P. 12.

From thefe circumftance?, he infers the neceflity of fixing

iheconnedlion upon a more permanent bafis.

He then very forcibly argues, on fevcral grounds and antho-

fities, that the fcttlement made in 1782, fo far Jrotn being a

final adjuftment, " left the conneffion expofed to all the at-

tacks of party, and all the effe6)s of accident." The only

principle of conne61ion left by that adjuftment is ftated to be,

that (the two countries having feparate and independent legif-

}atnres) *• the executive government in both is the fame, and

a tlial
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that the Crown exercifes its power of airenting to Iridi A6ls

of Parliament under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and by

the advice of Britifti Minillers." This connection he ftates to

be infufficient " to unite the countries in time of peace, or in

time of war to confolidate their firength againft a common
enemy, and to guard againft thofe local jealoufies which miift

fometimes exift between countries fo coim-dled." He proves

this, amongft other arguments, on the authority of Mr. Fof-

ter, then Chancellor of the Exchequer in Ireland, in a fpeech

on the Commercial Propofitions, in 1785. This evil, he

fays, can he remedied only by fome compact refpeiting com-
mercial regulations, or by a Legiilative Union. The former

experiment has already been attempted, but without fuccefs.

The latter therefore alone remains.

After indancing the efKd of two jarring Lcgiflatures in the

cafe of the Regency, and fliowing how eafily oiher differences

may occur (particularly on the queftion of war or peace), he

thus ftates the circumftances which peculiarly call upon us to

remedy the imperfection.

** This coHntry is at this time engaged in the moft important and

momentous conflift that ever occurred in the hiftorj^' of the world ; a

confiidl in which Great Britain is diiHnguiihed for having made the

only manly and fuccefsful ftand againft the common enemies of civili-

aed fociety. We fee the point in which that Enemy think, us the moft

alTailable—Are we not then bound in policy and prudence, toltrengthen

that vulnerable point, involved as we are in a conteft of Liberty againft

Dcfpotifm—of Property againft Plunder and Rapine—of Religion

and Order againft Impiety and Anaichy ? There was a time when this

would had been termed declamation ; but, unfortunately, long and bit-

ter experience has taught us to feel that it is only the feeble and imper-

ieft reprefentation of thofe calamities (the refult of French Principles

and French Arms), which are attefted by the wounds of a bleeding

world.
" Is there a man who does not admit the importance of a meafure

which, at fuch a crifis, may augment the ftreagth of the Empire, and

thereby enfure its fafety ? Would not that benefit to Ireland be of it-

felf fo folid, fo ineftimable, that in comparifon with it, all Commercial

Interefts, and the prefervation of local habits and manners, would be

trifling, even if they were endangered by the prefent meafure ;

—

which they undoubtedly are not ? The people of Ireland are proud, I

believe, of being affociated with us in the great conceft in which we
are engaged, and muft feel the advantage of augmenting the general

force of the Empire. That the prefent meafure is calculated to pro-

duce that efieft, is a prnpofirion which t think cannot be difputed.

There is not in any Court of Europe a Starefman fo ill informed as not

to know, that the general power of the Empire would be increafed to

a very great exient indeed, by fuch a confoHdation of the ftrength

of the two Kingdoms. In' the courfc of the Century every

writet
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writer of any information on the fubjedt has held the fame language, and
in the general ftrength of the Empir^ both Kingdoms are more concerned

than in any particular interefts whigh may belong to either. If we were to

aflc the Minifters of our Allies, what meafure they thought the moft:

likely to augment the power ofthe Britifh Empire, and confequently in-

creafethat ftrength by which they were nowproteded—ifwe were to afk

the Agent of our Enemies, what meafure would be the moft likely to

render their deiigns abortive—the anfwer would be the fame in both

cafes, namely, the firm confolidation of every part of the Empire."

P. 29.

After touching on the commercial advantages likely to arife

to Ireland from an Union, and thrdiigh her to the einpire at

large, Mr. P. argues on her permanent intereft and fecurity,

as deriving the means of her deliverance from Great Britain :

not (as he declares) *' to upbraid her with the benehts we have

conferred, but to (how the friendfhip and good will with

which this country has a61ed towards her." He adds, that the

only fecure means of relief agai nit future dangers is '• to iden-

tify the Irifh with us, and inake them part of ihe fame com-
munity." He then confiders the eiFe61s of this meafure upon
the internal condition of Ireland, upon the contending feds or

parties, upon the claims of the Catholics, and the precautions

fieceffary for the fecuritv of the Proteftants, For all the evils

Ireland has endured from thefe caufcs, lie urges, there is no
cure but in the formation of " a General Imperial Legif-

lature."

Thefe difficulties, arifing frorn the peculiar fituation of Ire-

land Ls to her religious panics, and the remedy which an

Union would afford, have never, we think, been io clearly and,

ably elucidated. We will therefore cite the paflTage at length,

*' I am well aware that the fubjeft of religious diftiniflion is a dan-

gerous and delicate topic, efptciaily when applied to a country fuch as

Ireland ; the fituation of which is diifertnc in this refpeft from that

cf every other. Where the eftablilhed religion of the State is the

. fame as the general religion of the empire, and where the property of

the Country is in the iiands of a comparatively fmall number of per-

fons profefilng that eftablifhed religion, while the religion of a great

major!!} of the people is different, it is not eafy to fay, on general

princif^les, what fyftem of Church Ellablifliment in fuch a Country

would . e free from difficulty and inconvenience. By many 1 know it

will be contended, that the religion profefled by a majority of the peo-

ple, would at leaft be entitled to an equality of Privileges. I have

heard fuch an argunxut ur^ed in this hioule ; but thofe who apply it

without 'qu:dification to the cafe of Ireland, forget furely the princi-

ples on which Englilh Intereft and Erglifh Connection has been cfta-

pliflicd in that Country, and on which its prefeni Legiflature is form-

ed. No nnm can fay, that, in the prefene ftate of things, and while

Ireland remains a iep:irate kingdom, full concellions could be made to

the Catlw lies, without endangering the ftate, and fiiaking the Conftl-

tution of Ireland to its centre.
«• On
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** On the other hand, without anticipating the difcuflion.or the

propriety of agitating the queftion, or faying how foon or how late it

may he fit to difcufs it ; two propofitions are indifputable : Firft, When
the conduft of the Catholics fhall be fuch as to make it fafe for the

Government to admit them to the participation of the privileges grant*

ed to thofe of the Eftablifhed Religion, and when the temper of the

times fhqll be favourable to fuch a meafure. When thefe events take

place, it is obvious that fuch a queftion may be agitated in an United,

Im.perial Parliament, with much greater fafety, than it could be in a fe-

parate Legiflature. In the fecond place, I think it ceirtain that, even

for whatever period it may be thought neceflary, after the Union, t«

withhold from the Catholics the enjoyment of thofe advantages, many
of the objeftions which atprefent arife out of their fiti*ation would be

removed, if the Proteftant Legiflature were no longer feparated and lo-

cal, but general and Imperial ; and the Catholics themfelves would
at once feel a mitigation of the moft goading and irritating of their

prefenf caufes of complaint." P. 38.

After explaining dill further the advantages to be gained,

and the evils that Will be renniedied by the meafure propofed,

the Minirter (hows, by a comparifon of imports and exports,

the commercial benefits that muft arife to Ireland, grounding
his argument, in part, on the (tatements of Mr. Fofter, in the

Irifli Houfe of Commons, wlien the Commercial Propofitions

were difcufTed. He alfo fhows, that the increafing produce of

her linen manufa6lure, and three fourths of her export trade,
** are to be afcribed, not to her independent kgijJature, but to the

liberality of the Britifh Parliament."

He then proceeds to reply to the priiTcipal objedions which
have been urged againfl the meafure propofed, namely, ' That
Parliament is incompetent to entertain it,"—<* That it would
take away the Independence of Ireland,"—" That it would in-

creafe the number of abfentees, and depopulate many parts of
the country,"—and, "That it vvojild load Ireland with the

debt and taxes of Great Britain." Each of thefe objedions
he diftindlly anfwers. As to the firft principle, he iniiils that

it would, if admitted, " fhake every principle of legiflarion.'*

This he illuftrates by feveral ftriking inftances, in which the

powers of the Englilh and Iriih Parliaments have been exertei

to as great an extent, particularly in the Union with Scotland,

the creation of new reprefentations of the Principality of
Wales, and the Comities Palatf.eof England, and (in Ireland)

the Parliament, *• without any Irifh delegation from its Pro-
teftant conftitiients, aifociating to itfelf all the Catholic eledlors,

and thus deftroying a fundamental diftin^fion on which it was
formed." He urges this to the friends of Parliamentary Re-
form ^ which, whatever may have been ihoughiof the propriety

of
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of that meafure, no one ever do'.ibted the competency of Par-
liament to difcofs. He further traces this objedion to the
faife and dangerous principle, " ihat there exills in every go-
vernment a fovereig-ity in abeyance fas it were) on the parf of
the people, ready to be called forth on every pretence, when it

may fuit the purpofes of fadion. On thefe principles, in

•which, he juftly remarks, are contained the feeds of all the

mifery and ruin which have fpread themfelves over fo Jaroe a

portion of the globe, he makes the following animaf'."] re-

marks.

*' Thefe principles, Sir, are, at length, fo well known and underRood
in their pradlcal effeds, that they can no longer hope for one enlight-

ened or intelligent advocate, when they appear in their truf colours.

Yet, with all the horror we all feel, in common with the reft of ihe

world, at theeffeft of them, with all the confirmed and increafing love

and veneration which we feel towards the Conftitution of our Coun-
try, founded as it is, both in theory and experience, on principles di-

leiftly the reverfe ;
yet, there are too many among us, who, while they

abhor and rejed fuch opinions, when prefented to them in their naked

deformity, fufFer them in a more difguifed (hape to be gradually in-

fufed into their minds, and infenftbly to influence and bias their fenti-

jnents and arguments on the greateft and moft important difcuffions.

This concealed poifon is now more to be dreaded than any open attempt

to fuppoft fuch principles by argument or to enforce them by arms.

No fociety, whatever be its particular form, can long fubfift, if this

principle is once admitted. In every Government, there muft refide

fomewhere a fupreme, abfolute, and unlimited authority. This is

equally true of every lawful Monarchy—of every Ariftocracy—of

cvtxy pare Democracy (if indeed fuch a form of Government ever

has exifted, or ever can exift)—and of thofe mixed Conftitutions

formed and compounded from the others, which we are juftly inclined

to prefer to any of them. In all thefe Governments, indeed alike,

that power may by poffibility be abufed, but whether the abufe is fuch

as to jullify and call for the interference of the people coUeftively, or,

more properly fpeaking, of any portion of it, muft always be an ex-

treme cafe and a queition »f the greateft and moft perilous refponfi-

bility, not in law only, but in confcience and in duty, to all thofe who
either aft upon it themfelves, or perfuade others to do fo. But no
proviSon for fuch a cafe ever has been or can be made before-hand ;

it forms no chapter in any known code of laws, it can find no place in

any fyftem of human jurifprudcnce. But, above all, if fuch a princi-

ple can ETiake f!0 part of any eftablifhsd- Conftitution, not even of

thofe where the Government is fo framed as to be moft liable to the

abufe of its powers, it will be prepofterous indeed to fuppofe that it

can be admitted in one where thofe powers are fo diftributed and ba-

jaiiced as to furnifh the beft fecurity againft the probability of fuch

an abufe. Shall that principle be fanc^ioned as a neceffary part of the

Ijc-U Government, which cannot be admitted to exift even as a check

upon
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upon the worft ! Pregnant as it is with danger and confufion, fhall it

be received an.} ertablilhed in proportion as every reafon which can

ever :nake it necelTary to recur to it is not likely to exift ? Yet, Sir, I

know not how it is, that, in proportion as we are lefs likely to have oc-

cafion for fo defperate a reme^'y, in proportion as a Government is fo

framtd as to provide within itfelf the bdt guard and control on the ex-

ercife of every branch of authority, to furnifh the means of preventing

or correfting every abufe of power, and to fecure, by its own natural

operation, a due attention to the int-rrlt and feelings of every part of

the community, in that very proporti ^p. perlons have been found per-

verfe enough to imagine, that fuch a crillitution admits and recog-

nizes, as a part of it, that which is inccniui^nt with the nature of anj-

Government, and, above all, inapplicable ro -ur own.
•' I have faid more, Sir, upon this fubjedt than Ifhould have thought

neceffary, if I had not felt that this falfe and dangerous mockery of

the Son:ere!gHty of the People is in truth one of the chief elements of

Jacobinifm, one of the favourite impoibjres to miflead the underffand-

ing, and to flatter and inflame the pafTmns of the mafs of mankind^

who have not the opportunity of examining and expofmg it, and that

as fuch on every occafion, and in every Ihape in which it appears, it

ought to be combatted and refifted by e^ery friend to civil order, and

to the peace and happinefs of mankind." P. 5o.

The fecond obiecHon he alfo anfwers at large, antl infift-i

. that, when two feparate countries unite in forming oneexten-

iive empire, the individuals who compofed either fcparate fo-

ciety cannot, in any juil fenfe, be faid to be lefs members*of

an independent coimtry. This argument is fo admirably ap-

plied to the cafe of Ireland, that we will once more gratify our

readers with the Speaker's words.

** But while I combat this general and abfliraft principle, which
would operate as an objeftion to every union between feparate ftates,

on the ground of the facrifice of independence, do I mean to contend

that there is in no cafe jull ground for fuch a ftatement ? Far from

it : it may become, on many occafions, the firft duty of a free and
generous p.>opie. If there exiffs a country which contains xvithin it-

felf the m<"ans of military proteftion, the naval force neceffary for its

defence, which furniihes objefts of induftry fufHrient for the fubfiflcnce

of its inhabit.ints, and pecuniary refources adequate to maintaining,

with dignity, the rank'which it has attained among the nations of t!;c

world ; if, above all, it enjoys the bleflings of internal content and
tranquillity, and poifeffes a diilind Conlfitution of its own, the defeds

of which;, if any, it is within itfelf capable of correftiug, and if that

Conflitution be equal, if not fuperior, to that of any other in the

world, or (vvhich is nearly the fame thing) if thofe who live under ir

believe it to be fo, and fondly cherifh that opinion, I can indeed wel!

underitand that fuch a country muff be jealous of any meafure, which^

even by its own confent, under the authority of its own lawful govern-

ment, is to affociate it as a part of a larger and more extenfive empire,
*' But, Sir, if, on the other hand, it fhould happen that there b>e a

country which, againll the greateft of all dangers that threaten its

peace
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peace and fecurity, has not adequate means of proteding itfelf wkh-
put the aid of another nation ; if that other be a neighbouring and
kindred nation, fpeaking the fame language, whofe laws, whofe cuf=

toms, and habits are the fame in principle, but carried to a greater de-

gree of pf-rfeftion, with a more extenfive commerce, and more abun-

dant means of acquiring and difFufing national wealth ; the ftability

of whofe government—the excellence of whofe conftitution—is more
than ever the admiration and envy of Europe, and of which the very

Country of which we are fpeaking, can only boaft an inadequate and

imperfeft refemblance ;—under fuch circumftances, I would a(k, what

Condu<ft would be prefcribed by every rational principle of dignity, of

honour, or of intereft ? I would aflc, whether this is not a faithful

defcription of the circumftances which ought to difpofe Ireland to a

Union ? Whether Great Britain is not precifely the nation with which,

on thefe principles, a Country, fituated as Ireland is, would defire to

unite? Does a Union, under fuch circumftances, by free confent,

and on juft and equal terms, deferve to be branded as a propofal for

fubjefting Ireland to a foreign yoke ? Is it not rather the free and

voluntary affociation of two great Countries, which join, for their

common benefit, in one Empire, where each will retain its propo;.

tional weight and importance, under the fecurity of equal laws, re-

ciprocal affedion, and infeparable interefts, and which want nothing

but that indiflbluble connedion to render both invincible.

Non ego nee Tcucris Italos parere jubebo

Nee nova regna pcto; paribus fe legibus ambae

Inviflas gentes seterna in foedera mittant." P. 66.

The two remaining objedions are more briefly, but we think

very fatisfaftorily anfwered. The improbability of depopula-

tion or lofs of wealth to any part of Ireland, is not only prove«l

by argument, but by our experience of the flotirifliing ftate of

Scotland fince her Union with Great Britain. The proportion

of taxes, Mr. P. flates, would undoubtedly be regulated, asit has

been with regard t© Scotland, upon a fair and jult principle.

Thefpecimens we have given, render italmoft fuperiiuous to

add, that this Speech is not only one of the a!)left ever delivered

in Parliament, but pecuiiarly interefting ; as it fully explains

the fentiments of the Miniftcr, by whom the important mea-

fure, now in agitation, was propofed ; a meafure which, we
yet hope, will receive that difnaHionate.courideration, to which

It is fo juflly intitled, from the beneficence of its objedi, the

liberality of its principles, and (as we prefume to think) its

falutary efFt£ls to the profperity of the whole Britifh empire.

Subjoined to the Speech are the Refolutions propofed by Mr.
Pitt, and an Appendix, containing extracts froi">i the Journals

of the Britilh and Irilh Parliatnents, on the fubje^t of the Ad--

juftment with Ireland in 1782.

Art«
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Art. XII. The rVorks of Horatip PFaJpok^ ^c.

fContinued from vol. xii, page 532. ^

^T 7"E proceed, though fomewhat tardily, from theinterruptioa
*'' of more temporary matters, with our account of the late

Lord Orford's Works. The fecond volume opens with a pro-
du£lion fo univerfally known, that any account of it, at this

period, would be fuperfluous and unwelcome. This is the

Caftle of Otranto, which fucceedci!, in its firft appearance, as

a pretended tranflation from an oid Italian original ; and haS
contributed, very principally, to excite a tafte for Gothic tgles,

and preternatural agency.

No attempt towards any regular arrangement of the pieces

contained in thefe volumes, appears to have been made. Hif^
tory and the Arts, Criticifm, Biography, and Politics, are min-
gled in a way, which the adorers of variety muft infallibly ad-
mire, and which perhaps it was of little confequence to avoid.

The Caitle of Otranto is followed by 2. an Account of the

Giants lately (ifhbj difcovered. 3. Hijioric Doubts. 4. Sup-
plement. 5. Reply to Dr. Milks. 6. To the Rev. Mr.Maficrs*
7' Poffcript. 8. /Edei WalpoUan^. Q. A Sermon on Painting.
10, Nature will prevail. 11. Thoughts on Tragedy. 12. On
Comedy. 13, Detedim of the Teji. Politique da Chev. W(dpoole.

14. Life of the Rev. Th. Baker. 1 5. Accwnt of the Author s
Condu^ in his Places. 16. Letters to and from Minijiers^

17. Dcfcription of Strawberry-HtlL 18. On Modern Gardening.

19. Counter- Addrefs to the Public, en the Difmifjion of Gen. Con-
•way. Of thefe articles. No. 2 and 3 were publilhed long ago.
In 4, 5, and 6, written i'n fupport of xht Hifioric Doults^ ihc
author certainly difplays very eminent aljilities for controverfy.
If he is more farcaftic and fevere than the occafion feems al-*

ways to demand, his feverity is adorned by elegant and pointed
wit ; and his acutenefs in diuingui filing the true points of con-
teft, and difmiffing all fuch as are frivolous, appears to great
advantage. His anfwer to Mr. Guthrie, in particular, has fo
much neatnefs, that v,'e are inclined to give a part of it, as a
fpecimen of his farcadic powers,

" The firft marks of difapprobation vvere conveyed in the Critical
Review. I was feverely reproved by that monthly court for not having
taken due notice of Mr. Guthrie's Hiilory of England*. The charge

• He evidently fufpcifled Guthrie of writing the article in the

Critical Review, Rev,

I ac-
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I acknowledge was juft. V.'hen I examined the llor}' of Richard the

Third, it is true that I confulted the living works of dead authors, not

the dead works of living au;hors. And it ought to be fome palliation

of my offence, that I noc only bad never foen Mr. Guthrie's Hiftory

of England, but had never met with a fingle perfbn that had read it.

It had remained a profound fccret to mortal eyes; or was confumed
by thofe. all-devouring enemies of the ingenious, time and the oven.

Howeve^.* I am fincerely forry for my neglect ; and the more fo, as I

fin^ by the •, .vievv, that my misfortune did not confill in differing

with Mr. Gurhrie, but in happeni'ng to be of the fame opinion. It

feems, Mr. Guthrie, long before the appearance of my Doubts, had
condem.ned great part of the hiOorvof Richard the Third, as a fable.

It was therefore prefun)ptuous in me to be as fagacious as fo inimitable

a writer, or a grievous affront not to acknowledf;e that he had previ-

cufly ffarted the fame opinion. Why he fliould be ambitious of tin-

gularity I do not know. The more perfons fee through an abfurdity,

the more probable it is that the abfurdity exills. Indeed, when an

author has compiled our annals, I find he looks on the whole hiftory of

England as his property. It is an invafion of his freehold to conteft a

iin;^le faft that he has occupied. Mr. Guthrie and Mr. Hume aifert

their right to the whole manour. Mr. Guthrie will not iuffcr me to

agree witth him, nor Mr. Hume to difigree with him. When they

have adjulled their tide between themfelves, I will fwear to the lawful

monarch, in the mean time, I hope 1 may be allowed to treat one of

them at leall as a pretender." P. 187.

In the following paragraph, the author, it miift be owned,

is fo xiv^^^iAovi^ihXy profane, as to reflect tipon reviewers in ge-

neral. But this may be pardoned ; it is only the rant of a

lover, who, becaufc one woman jmovcs lalle or cruel, abufes

the whole fex ; or of a fnitor, who, bi-caufe he does not ob-

tain his object, rails at thofe wliom otherwife he wt)uld have

valued as his patrons. In our opinion, the HiJlirU Doubts

have in them much of trmh. The deformity of Richard was

furely exaggerated.

The eighth article in this volume is a defcription of Hough-
ton, under the title of i^des Walpohantx \ and the Dedication

to the firft Earlof Orford.by hisfon, bears the dale of Aug. 24,

1743. It contains a defcriptive catalogue of tiie Pillules then

at Houghton, with plans and elevations of the houfe, and a

general introduction on the fubjeft of pidlures, in which the

knowledge and tafte of Horace Walpole are difplayed. We
leave to profefiTed connoiiTeurs to appreciate the jurtice of the

following opinions, with which it concludes ; they are, at leaft,

cxprefTed with clearnefs and livelinefs.

t* I fhall conclude with thefc {^^ recapitulations. I can admire

Coreggio's grace -and exquifue finifbing ; but I cannot overlook his

wretched drawingfand diftortions. I adaure Parmegiano's more ma-

ieftic graccj and wiih the length of limbs and necks, which forms thofe

graceful
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graceful airs, were natural. Titian wanted to have feen the antique j

fouffin to have fcen Titian. Le Sceur, v^hom I think in drawing
and expreifioa equal to Poullin, and in the grc:at ideas of his heads
and attitudes fecond to Raphael, like the firlt wanted colouring, tuid

had rot the fine drapeiits of the latter. Albano never painted a pic-

ture but fome of the figures were ItifF and wanted grace; and then
his Jcarce e^oer Jucwcding* in large fubjeds will throw him out of the
lilt of perfeft painters. Dominichini, whofe Communion of Saint

Jerome is allowed to be the fecond picture in the world, was generally

raw in his colouring, hard in his contours, and wanted a knowledge
of the chiaro obicuro. In (hort, in my opinion, ail the qualities of ^

perteiil painter never met but in Raphael, Guido, and Annibal Ci^
racci," P. 236.

We will not repeat the fruhlefs lamentation that the co(-

ledlion here defcribed fhouid be loft to this country. Their
tranfient vifit afforded fome ratisfa6i:iun, and occafioned the

execution of many fine prints from thofe originals. Should
they not be valued adequately where they are, the attraffionof

Britifti gold may perhaps hereafter call the wanderers back.

In the Sermon on Painting, which follows the Catalogue, we
fee no traces of that inhdelity with which the author's mind
was tainted. He is fevere againft fuperftition, and the crimes
of Popes and Popiih faints, but of Religion he fpeaks with
veneration ;

probably in refpe£l to his fat.her, before whom he
might not think fit to avow his levity. The whole appears to

us a grave and moral admonition, founded on the pidtures in

the co!le£i:ion, and not at all intended to be taken in a ludi-

crous light. The entertainment of Nature will prevail^ which
ftands next, was aded at the Haymarket in 1778. It was not
printed, and was fiippofed to be the prodndion of the tnanai^er.

It was Ityled at tlie time a dramatic proverb, in imitation of
thofe little pieces of which fo many have been produced ia

France, and has at leaft as much merit as belongs in genera! to
them. Thoui;h a triiie, it is a lively trifle ^ and as it conufts
only of a fingle a61, could not at leaft fatigue an audience.

The two next pieces in the volume are^ Thoughts on Tragedy,
and a Comedy, addrelTed to Mr. Jephfon. They contain fome
good criticifiii, and fome original notions, mixed with abun-
dance of high compliment to the pcrfon addrefTed. The 13th
paper being a deteclion of a French Forgery (Hmilar to many
pradtifed ou thefr own ftateftnen) pretending to be the political

Teftam^^nt of Sir Robert VValpole, would have been worthy
of attention, if the piece attacked had been fo. But the one

This is not now efteemed elegant language. Re'v,

being"
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being obfcure, the other cannot much excite curloHty, except

as, in forae points, a defence of Sir Robert againft popular

fufpicions. The next article in this volume (14th) is the Life

of Mr. Thomas Baker, author of the " Reflections on Learn-

ing." This worthy man, the noble writer tells us, he docs

not commemorate for his learning or his talents, but for other

naore uncommon endowments which he thus very fkilfully

points out,

.

** His modefty, Snd unafFeifled courage of confcience, with other

virtues, particularly one that feldom coalefces with martyrdom for

confcience, I mean impartiality—thcfe were the themes that I thought

deferved to be tranfmitted to pofterity; not only for the fake of the

after, but for the inftruftion a.id imitation of mankind. The example

of a virtuous man refignihg his fortune rather than violate his oath,

preferving charity for his antagonifts, and contrafting neither viru-

lence nor pride from his fufferings, was an iuftance too fingular not to

merit feleclion. One fuch action, executed with intrepidity, yet

without ©dentation, could dignify a whole life, and ought to rank the

fufFerer with his more exalted companions in the fame caufe. If they

facrificed mitres to their integrity, /jc: gave his ^z//; and on the altar

of confcience, the firftling of a flock, we know, is as acceptable as a
hecatomb of bulls.

*' Simplicity, the grace that flows from and moft becoines good
fenfe, and which naturally ought to accompany the purfuit of wildom
and the command of our paffiohs, has in all ages been forgotten in the

ceremonial of philofophers. In faft, their very prctenfions exclude fo

humble an attribute. The Grecian fages announced their own claims

:

their apes, the moderns, have not relinquiflied any demands on any
part of the fucceflion. Hence the modefl: Mr. Baker, who was pa-

tient, humble, temperate; who fought neither fame nor riches ; who
was content with the poverty he embraced from duty ; who fearched

after truth, rather than vvifdom ; never attained the title of philofopher.

The inference whence is not unfair, that it is a title oftener affumed

by the wearers than conferred. Mr. Baker was what his piety enjoin-

ed him to be, and what prohibits all affumption of merit—^ ChrijUan

Fhilofo^her." P. 342.

The life altogether is ftiffly and coldly written, but with

much good fenfe ; except where the author fuppofes that the

new difpenfaiion of Religion authorizes us to give up the old.

We have not perceived that any remarkable fa6ts are here re-

lated, that do not appear in other places. The Papers that fol-

low this Life (Art. 15 and i6j are calculated, very fuccefsfully,

to juftify the conduct of the author in a patent place which he

keld for many years in the Exchequer \ and the general upright-

nefs and independence of his character, towards miniftcrs and

perfons in power. Among thefe documents/ a Letter to the

I late
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late Mr. Pitt, when Minifler, affords a flngular example of

high and elegant compliment, uriited with a fort of humble

dignity, and a truly independent fpirif. It is in anfwer to a

note of great civility from the Miniller,

" To THE Right Hon. William Pitt.
" Sir,

" On my corning to town 1 did myfelf the honour of waiting on
you and Lady Hefter Pitt, and though 1 think myfelf extremely dif-

tinguifhed by your obliging note, I Ihould be forty to have given you
the trouble of writing it, if it did not lend me a very pardonable op-

-portunity of faying what I much wifhed to exprefs, but thought my-
felf too private a perfon, and of too little confequence, to take the li-

berty to fay. In (hort. Sir, 1 was eager to congratulate you on the

iuftre you have thrown on this country ; I wifhed to thank you for th«

fecurity you have fixed to me of enjoying the happinefs I do enjoy.

You have placed England in a fituadon in which it never faw itfelf—

a talk the more difficult, as you had not to improve, but recover. In

a trifling book written two or three years ago, I faid (fpeaking of the

name in the world the moft venerable to me) " Sixteen unfortunate

and inglorious years, fince his removal, have already written his eulo-

gium*. It ie but juftice to you. Sir, to add, that that period ended

when your adciiniftration began. Sir, don't take this for flattery ;

there is nothing in your power to give that I would accept—nay, there

is nothing I could envy, but what I believe you would fcarce offer me,
your glory. 'I'his may found very vain and infolent, but conlider.

Sir, what a monarch is a man who wants nothing ; confider how he
looks down on one who is only the moft illuftrious man in Britain.—

But, Sir, freedoms apart, inflgnificant as 1 am, probably it muft be
fome fatisfa<^ion to a great mind like yours, to receive incenfe when
you are fure there is no flattery blended with it; and what muft any
Knglifliman be that could give you a minute's fatisfadion, and would
hefitate

!

** Adieu, Sir—I am unambitious, I am difinterefted,—but I ara

vain. You have by your notice, uncanvaffed, unexpe(^ed, and at the

period when you certainly could have the leaft temptation to ftoop

down to me, flattered me in the moft agreeable manner. If there

could arrive a moment, when you could be nobody, and I any body,

you cannot imagine hov/ grateful I would be. In the mean time per*

mit me to be, as I have been ever fince 1 had the honour of knowing
you, Sir, yovir obedient bumble fervant,

AVx. 19, 1759. Hor.Walpolk."

The defcription of the Villa of Strawberry-Hill, with the

inventory of the collect ion, &c. which ftands next in the vo-

lume, will appear, at firit light, like the produ<ftion of vanity
;

* Royal and Noble Authors, account of Sir Robert Walpole.

N anil

5»iT. CRIT. Vaj,, XIII, f£B- 1799-
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^nd trifling as many of the articles are which eompofe the lift,

cannot perhaps be wholly exempted from the charge; yet has
the authorfo very wellexcufed himfelf on thisfubjedlin thelhort
preface, and given at the fame time fo plealing a fkctch of the

bed articles in the number, that he will furely be thought very

pardonable by thofe who read it. For various reafons we are
inclined to introduce it here ; and there are paragraphs in it

which we are certain every reader will thank us for having
offered to his notice.

.
*' It will lock, 1 fear, like arrogance in a private man to give a

printed defcription of his villa and colleftion, in which alraoft every

thing is diminutive. It is not, however, intended for public fale*,

and originally was ineaiv only to affilt thofe who (hould vifit the place.

A farther view fucceeded j that of exhibiting fpecimens of Gothic
architefture, as collefled from ftandards in cathedrals and chapel-

tombs, fnowing how they may be applied to chimney-pieces, ceilings,

windows, baluitrades, loggias, &c. The general difufe of Gothic
architedure, and the decay and alterations fo frequently made in

churches, gives prints a chance ef being the fole preservatives of that

ftyle.

Catalogues raijnnvees of collections are very frequent In France and
Holland ; and it is no high degree of vanity to aflume for an exifting

colleftion an illuftration that is allowed to many a temporary audion,

—an exilting colledion, even that phrafc is + void of vanity. Having
lived, unhappily, to fee the noblcft f«hool of painting that this

kingdom beheld, tranfported almoft out of the fight of Europe, it

would be ftrange fafcination, nay a total infeniibility to the pride of

family, and to the moral rcfledions that wounded pride commonly
feels, to expert that a paper fabric, and an aflemblage of curious trifles,

made by an infignificant man, fhould laft, or be treated with more ve-

neration and refpeft than the trophies of a palace, depolited in it by-

one of the beft and wifeft minifters that this country has enjoyed.
' Far from fuch vifions of felf-Iove, the following account of pic-

tures and rarities is given with a view to their future drfperfion;];, Th&
ieveral purchafers will find a hillory of their purchafes; nor do vir-

tuofos diflike to refer to fuch a catalogue for an authentic certificate of

their curiofitics. The following colledion was made out of the fpoils

of many renowned cabinets ; hs Dr. Meade's, Lady Elizabeth Ger-

maine's. Lord Oxford's, the Dutchefs of Poriland's, and of about

forty more of celebrity. Such well-attefted defcent is the genealogy

of the objeds of virtii— not fo noblr as thofe of the peerage, but on a

par with thofe of race-borfes. In all three, efpecially the pedigrees of

peers and raritie'J^ the line is often continued by many infignificaiif

names.

* It was not, while printed feparately, Rtnj,

+ Query ? "is W6/." Reo),

X This idea however was given up, when the author made his will.

The natural love of what liQ bad thus coUeded prevailed* R^'^-

';• • The
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" The raoft confidprable part of the following catalogue confifts ef

miniatures, enamels, and portraits of remarkable perfons. The col-

lodion of miniatures and enamels is, I believe, the largeft and fined in

any counrr}-. His Majefty has fome very fine, vhe Duke of Portland

more; in no other is to be feen in any good prefervation, any number
of the works of Ifaac and Peter Oliver. The large pieces by the

fatter, in the roy^ colledion, faded long ago by being expofed to the

fun and air. Monf. Henery at P«is, and others, have many fine

pieces of Peritot. In the following lift are fome moft capital works

of that mafter, and of his only rival Zincke. Raphael's miifal is an

unique work in miniature of that monarch of painting ; and the book
of Pfalms by JhHo Clovio the fineft fpecimen extant of illumination.

The drawings and bas-reliefs in_ wax, by Lady Diana Beauclerk, are as

invaluable as rare.

" 7"o an Englilh antiquary muft be dear fo uaany hiftoric piflures

of our ancient monarchs and royal family; no fewer than four fa-

mily pidures of Henry V, VI, VII, and VllI, of Queen Mary Tudor,
and Charles Brandon; of the Duchefs of Suffolic, and her fecond

hufband ; and that curious and well-painted pidure of Charles II,

and his gardener *. Nor will fo many works of Holbein be lefs pre-

cious to him, efpecially Zucchero's drawings from his triumphs of
riches and poverty.

To virtuofos of more ciaflic tafte, the fraall bufis of Jupiter Serapis,

in bafaltes, and of Caligula, in bronze, and tbe filver bell of Benve-
jiuto Ctllini, will difplay the art of ancient and modern fculpture.

How high it was carried by Greek ftatuaries appears in the eagle.
•• To thofe who have ftill more tafte than confifts in mere fight,

the catalogue itfelf will convey fatisfadion, by containing a copy of
Madame du Deffand's Letter, in the name of Madaine de Sevigne +;
not written in imitation of that model of letter- writers, but compofed
of more delicacy of thought, and more elegance of expreftion, than

perhaps Madame de Sevigne herfelf .could have attained. The two
ladies ought not to be compared ;—one was all natural eafe and ten-

dernefs—the other charms by the graces of the mcft polifhed ftyle,

which, however, are icfs beautiful than the graces of the wit they

clothe.

** Upon the whole, fome tranfient pleafure may even hereafter

ifife to the perufer of this catalogue. To oriiers it may afford another

kind of fatisfadion, that of criticifm. In a houfe, affeding not only

obfolete architedure, but pretending to an obfervance of the cqfiume,

even in the furniture, the mixture of (nodern portraits and French
porcelaine, and Greek and Roman fculpfure, may feem heteroge-

neous. In truth, I did not mean to make my huufe fo Gothic as to

exclude convenience, and modern refin^iments in luxury. The de-
figns of the infide and oetfide arc ftridiy ancient, but the decorations

* See Brit. Crit. vol. xii, p. 577.
+ This unfortunately is not printed in the prcfcnt copv. Mad. da

DefFand is raemionedp. 425, Rev,
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are modern*. Would our anceftors, before the reformation of ar-

chitefture, not have depofj.ed in their gloomy catties antique ftatues,

and fine piftures, beautiful vafcs, and ornamt;ated china, if they had

poffeffed them ? But I do not mean to defeiid by argument a faiall ca-

pricious houfe. It was built to pleafe my own tafte, and in fome de-

gree to realize my own vifions. I have fpecified what it contains:

could I defcribe the gay but tranquil fcene v/here it ftands, and add
the beauty of the landfcape to the romantic caft of the manfion, it

would raife more pleafing fenfations than a dry lift of curiofitiea can

excite : at leaft the profpetl would recall the good humour of thofe

who might be difpofed to condemn the fantaftic fabric, and to think

it a very proper habitation of, as it was the fcerie that infpired, the

author of the Caftle of Otranto." P. 39 j.

Plans and defigns of every material part within and with-

out accompany this catalogue, and are very well engraved.

The remainder of this volume contains only two fmall arti-

cks; an Efjay on modern Gardenings full of pieadng hiftory

and correal tafte ; and a Counter-Addref to the Public^ on the

difmiffion of General Conway, which has loft fome part of

its intereft by the iapfe of time, though the occafion was im-

portant. Both, however, do credit to the writer, though for

reafons very different.

(To be continued.)

Art. XIII. General Vietv of the Agriculture of the County of
Sornerjet, with Ohfervutions on the Menus of its Impr'^vement.

Drawn up in the Tear I'J'^'^tfor the Conjiderotion of the Board

of Agriculture and internal Improvement, By fohn Billingjlevy

Efq, of Afhwick- Grove., near Shcpton-Mallet ; and now re^

printed, with confderahle Additions and Amendments , accom-

panied zvith the Remark i offome rejpeliable Gentlemen and
Farmers in the C'unty. 8vo. 320 pp. 6s. Dilly. 1767.

W'E underftand that this is the laft County- Survey which
is likely to come before us for examination. It is com^

fortable to fettle a long reckonirig in good humour \ and Mr.
Billiuglley will promote this, by turnifhinga very fatisfafiory

article in the clofe of the account. Without departing fmni

this good humour, we recollect, and muft ftate, that among

*' And the mixture may be denominated in fome words of Pope^

A Gothk Faiican 0/ Greece and Rome,"
the
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the many projedtors who have lately infefted the kingdom,

feme of the couniy-furveyors, under the Board of Agri^culiure,

have appeared to us among the moft ralh and prefumptuou?.

They (eem to have been, many of them, mere farmers, or va-

luers or land ; and if they had kept withm their fphere, all

might have been well. But when they prefumed to dictate (as

they fometimes did in a very high tone) plans of reform in po-

litical CEcmomy and legijlatisn^ they manifefted fo much in-

competence on thefe fubjeds, that we could not forbear to

exclaim, (we {hall tranjlate for their information) " Let not

the (hoemaker go beyond his laft."

At the threlhold of this work there is a fmall ftumbling

block. It appears, that this " General View" is drawn up
" without an aflual furvey." P. ix. This is a fair acknow-
ledgement; and would have come, we believe, from other

reporters with much propriety, Mr. B. urges, however, at p.

314, his •• general knowledge of the county, and particularly

of the northern and middle diftrids, as erubling him to write

on its pra6\ices without a perfonal furvey." Let us proceed

then to (how, by fpecimens, his ability to do fo.

At p. 35, Mr. B. fpeaks of tylhes, as any man would fpeak

who fcruples to invade other men's property j and not as many
of his fellow-reporiers (and their tranfcribers, the Bath Society)

have fpoken.

" I muft beg leave to wave a difcuffion of this difficult though im-
portant fubjed. Suffice it to fay, that if they are a grievance, (which
I believe few will difpute) it is a grievance eftabliflied by the laws of
the land, and no violent or harlTi mt thods of relief can be juftified.

In refpeft to their influence on the agriculture oi this diJlriSl, I fee but
little to complain of: both the ckrgy and the lay-impropriator have
been fu moderate in their demands, and in general have agreed to fo

reafonable a compofition, that the progrefs of improvement has re-»

ceived but little check on this account." P. 3 j;.

He fancies, indeed, that tubes *' might be fairly and ho-
nourably got rid of by purchafe.'''' But his plan of making the

clergy derive their incorne from a fund, " eftablillied by the

Icgillature, and gutiranteed by government," leaves the wife ob-
jection of Mr. Burke, concerinng *' fifcal difficulties," in its

lull force."

" Many pariihes, which wihin twenty years part ^aid no more than

jol. per annum to the poor, now pay 200I. and unlefs fome plan of

prevention be adopted, the evil is not likely to abate. This increafe

of the poor's rate has been ge?zeral, and may be attributed partly to an

increafed population." P. ^b.

An '\x\cxc2L{cd population is fo material a caufe of the increafed

amount of the poor-rates, as well in each particular parilh, as

in
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in ihe kingdom at large, that nnl-fs the degree of thli be afcer-

taJned, all that is faid upon the ("nbjefl is mere declamaiion,

Snppol'e (what we know to be nearly a fa6l! that in the year

1768, a pariOi raifed 600I. for the relief of the poor, and in

1798, raifes 1200!. and the number of inhabitants (rich and

poor) by a vait increafe of trade, is doubled within tliat period
;

here is evidently no advance at all in the cxpence of maintain-

ing the poor; or rather, conHclering the depreciated value of

money, here is a confiderable diminution of ir.

To many perfons, whofe benevolence (or perhaps indolence)

frxcecds their judgment, a hint like the following may be fer-

viceable

:

'• Some gentlemen, from the beft of motives, have been long in the

liabit of letting their eftates at the old rents, though the price of the

articles of produce has, in the courfe of thirty years, advanced one
third at ieaft.

How far fuch afts of kindnefs may be confidered as juft to a man*s

family, or conducive to the public weal, I much doubt. From the

experience i,vhich I have had in the agricultural world, I have inva-

riably found lands fo occupied in a much worfe ftate than thofe of
neighbouring farmers moderately advanced.

.

** An equitable partition of the advantages refulting from an in-

creafe of trade and population cannot by any reafonable tenant be ob-

jefied to. The one fyftem produces care and exertion, and the other

indolence and lloth. P. 42

** The method of harrowing pradifed by the farmers in South De-
von cannot be too ftrongly recommended.

•' This operation they perform with two harrows, and two horfes

abreaft, a lad being mounted on the near horfe. The horfes are kept

to a fxlL trot, by which one tprn of the harrow pulverizes the foil as

much as three or four in the common fauntering method." P. 47.

Chap. VI. Mendip Hill?-," contains found anfwers to the

objections commonly made againft inclofwg^ and fom& good
hints for the better conducting of this bulinefs.

*' That the prefent mode of condu(fting the bufinefs is fufceptible

cf further improvement, no one convcrfant with the fubjei't can deny.

Yet to accomplifh this, many obftacles are to be combated, and per-

}taj^ one of the moft formidable is, that of its having been regarded,

more or lefs, as a littlefjjiem ofpatronage. The lord of the foil, the

rc'fk^r, and a few of the principal commoners, monopolize and dilfri-

bute the appointments. It is well known, th;tt b.II.s of this fort have

found theii way through parliament without the intfr\ention of a,

coLintry fuliciror. In cafes where no oppofition was meditated, the

parUanvAtary folicitor, and a furveyor, have anfwered every purpofe.

By thi-i, a fa*ing was made of from fixty to a hundred pounds ; but

this mighf exclude the friend of one or more of the governing party,

iu foiDc iit\s,Jive commiffioners have been appointed ; in general there

are
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ZTC three ',
but tivo would be fufficient, with power to rnwninate a

third under the circuraftance of" difference of opinion, which feldom

happens; and in fmall inclofnies, perhaps one cominiffioner would
anfwer every purpofe. If a country foJicitor be employed, he fliould

ad as clerk to the commiffionf rs, and fave ihe expence of a {"I'pernu-

merary in that capacity. Hereby another faving would be made,

without any injury to the concern. The office of furveyor is by no
means inconfiderable in the aggregate of expence. 'fhis jnight be

difpofed of, under a fair competition, to the lowefl: given fum for

executing the whole ot the bufinefs, 'after the ad is obtained) by ad-

vertiling for propofals to fuch effed; taking care that the contrading

party be competent to the undertaking. This alteration, it is proba-

ble, would fave one- third, and in fome cafes nearly half of a bill made
out by charges in detail.

*' In the choice of commilTioners, it is of the utmoft confequencc

to appoint one, at leaft, in the neighbourhood of the inclofare, fami-

liarized with all the varieties of the foil, with the influence of feafons,

and with its local peculiarities; whereby its prefent value, gnd capa-

city for future improvement would be afcertained with precifion, and
the important office of qualifying the land executed with fafcty and
confidence. The next in the fcale of utility fhould be a perfon con-

verfant with all the forms and routine of the bufmefs ; well inlhudet^

from experience in accounts, and in the prices and different modes of
fencing, making roads, bridges, gates, &c. of general and compre-
henlive knowledge of agriculture, both pradical and fpeculative, and
of genius to fuggeft fuch modern improvements as are bed adapted to

the lituation and foil. Two perfons, thus qualified, are fully compe-
tent to execute the office with credit to themfslves, and juftice to the

proprietors. But fliould the concern fuiFer by the abfence of either,

fnrough ficknefs, private bufinefs, or any other caufe, a claufe in the

ad might bi infertpd, impowering them, or the proprietors, to choofe

a third for the purpofe of avoiding delay. Conimiffioners, whofe re-

fidence is at a great diftance, fhould (on account of the extra charges

•of titne and travelling expences) only be reforted to as an alternative,

from the irppoffibility »f getting others properly qtialified near home.
** The office of cominiffioner is, without doubt, the firit in confe-

^uence and authority, under an inclofing ad, but with refped to emo'
lument the very loweft. Even the clerk's bill of charges, ?iot as a fo-

licitorading in that capacity, but as any other indifferent perfon did
in times pait, exceed twice, and fometimes three times the amount of
the fees of the former. The public have been not a little milled in

their conceptions of this fubje<;t. The real fad is, that the whole of
the refponfibility attaches to the office of commiffioner, which, in pe»
•cuniary recompence, is by far the moft infignificant.

'* Thus have I impartially ftated the defeds of the prefent fvftein,

with their curreljiondent remedies. In its moft improved llate it wiU
retain fomewhat of imperfedion, which perhaps cannot be entire!/

obviated.

" I fhall only add, that within a few years paft, in the neighbour-
hood of Wells, an inclofure was farmed by an attoruey of extenfive

pradice, and well-known refpej^abiliry, at a fum coufiderably left

2 thax
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than it would have amounted to in the ufual way. The commiinone»
were appointed by the proprietors ; the bufinefs executed with fingolar

difpatch, and all parties interefted pertec^tly fatisfied. Fences, roads,
i&c.. were made by the proprietors." P. 59.

•' Let me advife a general inveftigation of the fubftrata of all foils

about to be improved; for I verily believe, that in moft inftances a
manure may there be found near at hand, and congenial thereunto.

Do we not frequently find clay under fand, and fand under clay ; un-
der flint, chalk; under white-lias or ftone-bralh, marie; under red

earth, limc-fione; under peat- bogs, fea mud or clay? Are not thefc

circumftances fufficient indication to the wary hulbandman, to exa»

mine minutely the interior quality of his land previous to applying

extraneous and expenfive manures?" P. 77.

** The writer has known thirty.two fuccefllve crops of potatoes

from the fame field, and the produce as good at the latter part of the

term as at the beginning. This will puzzle the theor-ift, with his/f-

culiarfubjiances of nutrition.^' P. 118.

** Perhaps tliere are few things in hufh;indry more difficult to be ac-

complifhed than that of reftoring worn-out arable to a goodpafture*

A few hints on this fubjed may not be unacceptable.

<« The firft ftep is to extirpate from the land all noxious weeds»

This may be done by a compleat winter and fummer fallow; or, in'

place of the fummer fallow, by a crop of poratoes, well manured, and

kept perfcdly clean, and followed by winter vetches, fed off in the

fpring.
" At the latter end of May, or beginning of June, fow onebulhel

of buck- wheat per acre, and when that is up, and in rough leaf, har-

row in (choofi.ng, if poffible, moid weather) two bufhcls of hay-feed,

coUeded from the bell meadow hay, half a bulhel of rye-grafs, four

pounds of marl grafs, and four pounds of white Dutch clover. The
buck is intended principally as a fcreen to the grafs feeds.

" If, therefore, the harrowing (hould pull up fome of the plants, fen

much the better. A thick crop is not defirable. After the buck-

wheat is harvelted, which will be fome time in September, let the

field be hayned, or Ihut up for the winter; and let it be fed the next

fummer with (heep, or any kind of cattle, except horfes; the latter

animal will tear up the young plants with his teeth.

« Should this pafture, in the courfe of three or four years, decline

in finencfs of herbage, and become coarfe and rough, which is fre-

duently the cafe, give it a top-dreffing of lime, or lime mixed with

pond or ditch earth, or the fcraping of a road made with lime-ftone,

or marl ; and if neither of tiicfe can be procured, with coal or foapers'

alhes, or any kind of comport ;
and twoyearsafter either of the above

manures are adminiftered, ferve out fome good meadow hay on it 'xv^.

the months of January and February, and then give it a compleat co-

.ering of rot'en dung.
•• By this method a good permanent pafture may be obtained. If

^e ground fo laid down be intended for /Zr<2/arf ground, omit the rye*

jrai», and add to the natural grafs feeds." P. 1 21,

"In
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" In the management and curing of the natural grab's, the inha-r

feitants of this diftriiit/ particularly in thofe parts where it is intended

for fale, are very attentive.

" Women cr children are employed to fpread the grafs after the

mower. About the middle of tiie day it is turned, and in the afte'-

tioon put into fmall cocks. Next day it is again fpread with gre^t

care, fhaking it high up in the air, and feparating as much as poffible

every blade. In the CLrfe of the fecond day, it is twice turned ; and
early in the afternoon, whillt they«^^'x rajsarsjiro'ig andp--njdefful, and
the kay nuarm, it is again cockeJ in heaps, about double as large as

ihofe ol'the preceding evening.- On the third day it undergoes a fimi-

Jar procefs in regard to the fpreading and turning; and if the weather

be very fine, and the crop not exceeding thirty cvvt. per acre, it will

be lit for Hacking ;—if otherwife, it Ihould be put into large cocks,

and left till the fourth morning, avoiding on all occafions flacking

late in the evening, or in a ftrong dew. Should the weather be diffi-

cult, and the hay-making be interrupted by frequent fhowers, or by
fome days rain, make a point of drying it thoroughly, and then fali

it after the rate of a peck of fait to a ton of hay; this will make ic

palatable to the cattle. On all accounts, avoid making a chimney in

the ftack, for this will inevitably make the hay mouldy and unwhoie-
fome.

*« Should it heat too much, and be in danger of taking fire, turn

ihe noiv before the heat is too far advanced." P. izr.

The following piece of information, though not new, per-
haps, to all our readers, nor of the higheft importance, is y^t

fo generally iifcful, that we are tempted fo exirait it,

' Of late it has been found that potatoes boiled, and mixed with
the Atimmings of the pot, or with any other fat or greafy fubthmce,
is the cheap^lt food that can be given to all kinds of poultry, and fat-

tens them in a few days, making the ficili of a moft delicate colour and
flavour.'"' P. 150.

At p. 169 we find a plan, by Mr. White, a ftirveyor for
draining the ttirf-bogs ao;{ tlnoded lands, near the rivers BiUl
and A^e. Parties inrerefled in foch a work will, doubtlcfs,

give much atteiuion to a fcheme of this nature.

" It is obfervable, that the land on which ratgd flax is fpread to pre-
p'^re ii for houfmg, is greatly improved thereby ; and if it be fpread
€n a coarfe four pafture, the herbage will be totally changed, and the
belt forts of graffes will make their appearance. Havinp- myfelf cul-
tivated flax on a large fcale, and obferving the almoft inftantaneoua
effeft produced by the water in vvhich the flax was immerfed, 1 was in.
duce^ fome years ago to apply it to fo.me pafture land, by means of
watering carts, Qmilar to thofe ufed neat London in watering the roads»
The effed was allonifhing, and advanced the land in value ten Ihillingsj

per acre. This liquid is much feperior to animal urine. The praiftica

i therefore ftrongly rcco.v.iaend to the cultivatcrs of flax; poflibly it
may not be a new idea, but I believe it isfeidom fo applied." P. 2 r c.

O Heri
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" In refped to private roads, I would recommend a repeal of tRe

law compelling ftatute labour, and changing the fame to a compofitioA

in money.
" Whenever a farmer is called forth to perform ftatute-labour, hs

goes to it with reluftance, and confiders it as a legal burthen from
which he derives no benefit. His fervant and his horfes feem to par-

take of the torpor of the mafter. 1 he utmoft exertion of the furveyor

cannot roufe them, and the labour performed is fcarcely ha/f what it

ought to be. .

" This would not b° the cafe, were the furveyor to receive in money
the highwa}' tax ; he could then employ fuch workmen as would do

him juRice, or, if they were indolent or infolent, he could difmifs

them." P. 3cS.

Here we muft obrerve,''that, promifins; as this fcheme ap-

pears, it would be very unpalarable to hiifhandmen in general.

At prefent, the ftainte-diity is ufually called for, when (heir

teams are moft uiTengagcd, and couid earn but little of what

they would pay in money. We are aware, that the labour

due is very imperfedly perforaied. By law, they ought dili-

gently to zvork ei^ht hours every day ; out of which they ufually

take two for reit and refrclhinent \ beginning at eight in the

inorning, and leaving ofl" at four in the afternoon. But fur^ly

one or two forfeitures, recovered by the furveyor of a parifn

i'rom the mod perverfc raafters, or labourers, wilfully making

default, would fet the niarter to rights, in a way lefs exception-

able than that which is here fuggefted.

We are glad to find (p. 311) that the magiflrates in Somer-

feifl-.'re have exerted theinlclves to enforce theufe of the Win-

chefter meafure for corn ; and we recommend their example to

^11 magiftra^es who make a confcience of doing their whole

duty. Mr. B. fays, that this (lep has been "to the great be-

nefit of tlie f'.dler, and the great Iqfs of the purchafer." We
{hould rather fay, it has given to every one his due ; to the fel-

ler in this coimty, it feems 7 or 8 per cent. mcTre than he for-

merly received. But probably this is over-rated ; fince mer-

chants do riot altogether neglcff the weight of the corn which

thev pdrchafe. However, when the meafure is ccrlaiuy each

pary knows tohat he is doing, iM better than when themeafure

is ci:fomar)\ wiuch is very uncertain.

To this general view are annexed, A Defcription of Robert

•Weldon's Hydrofbric, or CailTon-Lock, on the Somerfet

Canal, three miles from Bath ; and an account, from Mr.

Parry, of a very promifing proviOon for fupplying the poor

with fuel, upon the inciofure of Little Dunham, Norfolk, in

1794.
'. Vv'e take our leave of Mr. Billingfley, with thanks to him

•ifor many ufeful inftrudlions, and for the very proper and unaf-

feded flyle in which they are communicated.

a BRITISH
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POETRY,

A*T. 14. The Batile^sf tie Nile, a Poem. By William Sethehy, E/q.

/fto. 2S. 6d. Hatchard, Piccadiiiy. 1799.

To the knowledge of verfification, and the corr.mand of a piri*e and
claflical ftyle, Mr. Sotheby completely elhblifhed his claim by his late

publication of Oberon*. If he appears to kfs advantage in the prefent

poem, it feems tojbe chiefly, becaufe the temporary nature of his fub-

jed urged him to fend it forth before it had been equally matured.
The compofition is far from v/anting fpirit, but in fome paffages, that

fpirit appears a little too extravagant. It is, however, very clearly the
^production of a poetical mind. Were we to choofe a paffage for merit
of that kind alone, we fhould probably extra<Sl the fpeech of Buona-
parte, as the Genius of Gaul, in p. 9, or the account of his fuppofed
death, in p. 12. But wiihing to unite political utility with poetical

gratiftcation, we ftall rather feleifi: the fpirited tribute to the exertions

of our own country, in arming itfelf againft the threatened invafiotis.

Loud rings the ifle

—

" Lo, Gaul ! yon countlefs hoft

Of captur'd fleets that bek the Eritifh eoaft

—

Thefe, Belgium launch'd—there towr's Iberians pride.

And thefe, thy glory once, the world defy'd!—
Look o'er the realm—how awful on the fight

Gleams an arm'd nation, marfhall'd for the fight.

Here yet ' lo arms' the gothic genius calls.

And waves her banner o'er yon caftle walls.

The race of Barons bold yon legions lead.

The flow'r of Britain to the tented mead.
Go thou, from gloomy woods, and lonely caves.

To diltant flaughter drag reludant flaves.

Here Themis arms her voluntary train.

Here commerce leagues for war the fons of gain.

Peace, mid thy haunts ! where Cam and Ifis glide.

Youth plumes his brow with military pride!

—

Why quits the yeoman life's domeftic charms
To rulh unbidden mid thedalh of arms T

Why yon unwearied fwains, at clofe of day.
Unyoke the Ueed, an-i join the war array

1

Or, rous'd from ileep, ere labour eyes the morn.
Prevent the lummons of the bugle horn?

,

* Brit. Crif. vol, xii, p, 513.

O z Why
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Why all, when Gallia poOr'd th' invading hoff.

Sought willing wounds on Erin's refcii'd coaW ?

Stern foe ! we h^^ard th' exterminating word ;

Go, flame, relentlefsl—Go, infatiate fwotd !

I, on yon Iflf, in battle's fiery car

Will launch the thunder of confuming war.

Wafte be the realiji. like Trre that reign'd of yore

There never (hip fhall andior on the fliore,—»-

There nev^er more, nio foUtary tread.

On the bare rock, his "ec the fifher fpread :

—

One groan of death ftiali rife, and none reply :

On ene lone column reft the ftrangf r eye.

Where vengeance graves upon the trophy'd pife.

This 'vidor Gallia reard on Albion s ijle /"

" We heard the vow, exterminating Gaul!
And rofe at Liberty's parental call

—

Throne, city, hut—one will, one voice, one foul.

Rung round the ifle, and arm'd th' united whole !"

This paflagc alfo is full of poetry ; but there is fome want of comj^

ftruftion in the fix lines beginning, " Why yon unwearied," &c,
** Why quits the yeoman" is right; but to follow that confiftently, it

Ihould be " why do the fwains, and why do all ft^ek wounds," &c. It^

feems hardly neceflary to add, that the whole deferves the attention of
the public.

Art. 15. Sotig of the Battle of the Nile
; puhlijhed for the Bmefil of

the Widonjos and Children of the bra^ve Men ^whofell on that memorabh
Day, and humbly ivfcribed to the Gentlemen of the Committee, By
the Rev. W. L. Bcwles, of Donhead, Wiltjhirct and Redor of Dun-
hleton, GlouceJhrJ&ire. 4to. IS. Cadell and Davies. 1799.

This is modelUy entitled a Song ; but it belongs to the better fpe*

cimen of ode writing, and is throughout highly animated and im',

preflive. W'e gladly transfer the laft ftanza to our page.

*< Haften, O God ! the time, when never more

Pale Pity, from her moonlight feat, (hall hear

(And dropping at the found a fruitlefs tear)

The far-off battle's melancholy roar

;

When never more Horror's portentous cry

Shall found amid the troubled fky
;

Or dark. DcltruiS^tion's glimly-fmiling mien.

Thro' the red fiaflies of the fight be feen !

Father in Heav'n ! our ardent hopes fulfil.

Thou fpeakeft " Peace!" and the vex'd woild is fl'ill

!

Yet fhould Opprefiion huge arife.

And, with bloody banners fpread.

Upon the grafping nations tread,

Whiltt he Thy name defies.

Trufting in Thee alone, we hope to quell

|-iis furious might, his purpofe fell;

All
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And as the enfigns of his baffled pride -

O'er the feas are fcatter'd wide.

We will take up a joyous ftrain and cry,

•' Shout ! for the Lord hath tuiumph'd (Jloriouslt."

Art. 16. The IriJ/y Boy. A Ballad. 4to. IS. Kearfley. 1798.

This poem is dedicated to thofe who, without any diftinftions of.,

party, fubicribe for the relief of the widows and orphans whom the

calamities of Ireland have reduced to poverty. We cannot fpeak in

high terms of the poetical merit of this compofition : but we, without

hefitation, give our tribute of praife to the benevolent fpirit of th©

author. ,

Art. 17. Hymns to the Supreme Beingj in Imitation of the Eaftern

Songs. By Edward King, E/q. i2mo. js. 6d. White, 1798.

We have little fcruple in placing this elegant publication among

our articles of poetry; and nobody, we believe, can entertain more

efteem than we do for the talents and piety of their amiable and ac-

complilhed author. The firft edition of this volume was, as Mr. K,
informs in hih preface, written in 17S0. They have often been re-

printed furreptitioufly, and with many errors. To avoid a repetition

of fuch abufes, Mr. King now gives his name to the world ; and moft

afiuredly they will detracf nothing from his charader, either as a

fcholar or a chnltian. We have been highly delighted with this ef-

fufion. We urge, in the itrongeft manner, not only the propriety but

the wifdom of putting this volume into the hands of young perfons.

They who can perufe it without emotion, muft have feelings and

principle very different from thofe which we feel it our duty to incul-

cate and avow.

Art, 18. Poems. By Rohert Barren Cheetham, of Brazen-nofe Col-

lege , Oxford. 4to. 2S. 6d. Clarke.' 1798.

" Odes and Mifcellanies," by this author, were reviewed by the

Britifh Critic in vol. viii, p. 669. His poetical talents were there

fpoken of in tercns of quaiifieo commendation. The fame fort of no-

tice may very confifieiuly be taken oi this publication, notwithftanding

the author's preface, which we cannot help calling puerile. There is

no inconfillency in faying of any unexperienced writer, that his lines

are occ:tlionally both vigorous and melodious, and yet defaced with
«* puerilities, tinfel conceits, and ill cooflrufted lines."

We have no hefitation i.i fav ing that this publication is not lefs ex-*

ceptionable thai, what we have bsforc noticed from this authot's pen ;

but that it indicated an ijnproved judgment, and more acccurate talte.

Indeed, there are many pafTages in this colleftion deferving of verjr

tigh j)raife. Will this content this telly youth?

Ak%
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Art. 19, A Memory on the Death of Mr. "John Falmer, the Comedian
\

to lohkh is prefixed, a ReijieiJj of his Ponders, ivjth Ohfer^jations on

the mojl emi'ient Performtn on the Londm Sta?e, injcribed to Mrs. SiJ~

doTts. By J', llarret. Author of Leifure Mjments, 8vo. is. 6d.
Cavvthorne. 1798.

A friendly tribute to tlie memory of a perfon who enjoyed a con-
^derabk portion of the public regard. Perhaps it would have been
quite as efficacieus if written altogether in plain and humble profe.

DRAMATIC.
Art, 20. Don Carhst a. Tragedy , tranjlaiedfrom the German of Fre-

derick Schiller, Author of the Robbers^ Minijier^ and Fiefca, 8vo.

320 pp. 5s. Richardion. 1798.

The melancholy and myfterious ftory of Don Carlos, fon of Phi-

lip II. of Spain, has given rife to a novel by the Abbe de St. Real,

and a tragedy by Otway ; the latter of which is not, we think, among
the happicft prodaftions of that ceiebraced writer, Hiftorians re-

prefent the nnJbrtanate prince as of a reflrlefs and turbulent difpofition.

He perpetually oppofed the king and his minifters, claimed a (hare in

the govemnienr, fomented the troubles in the Netherlands, and even
defigned to head the malcontents. But even thefe provocations cannot
juftify the unrelenting cruelty of his father, who, jnftead of endea-

Touring to reclaim him, after a rigid confinement, put an end to his

days (as it is faid) by poifon. To thefe fuppofed truths, fiClion has
•added an intereftir>g circumftance; that the young prince was in love

with his mother-in-law, who had been once betrothed to him.
To detail the whole plot of the prefent tragedy, which occupies

above 300 pages, and is in fome parts intricate and obfcure, would
lead us much too far. The following, however, is an outline :—The
prince, Don Carlos, being, as above-mentioned, enamoured of the

joang queen, falls into a deep melancholy, the caufe of whicfi,

he intruih to his friend, the Marquis de Pofa. They contrive

a private interview betwcin the prince and queen, in which the former
profcffes his attachment, and the queen, though manifeftly partial to

him, rejeds it. But, not engrofled by love alone, the prince is de-

firou« to deliver the Flemings from oppreffion, and requefts

the king to appoii'it him to the government of thofe provinces,

hat in vain. 1 hus he excites the jealoiify of Philip's chief coimfellors,

the Diike of Alva, and the ConfelTor Domingo, whofe intrigues againft

him, aided by the Pi*incefs Eboli, (who is inftigated by difappointed

love) together with \\\^ fchenies of the Marquis de Pofa for his pre-

fcivation, form the fubfequent bufmefs of the piece. The marquis is

indtvd an extraordinary charafter. He appccsrs concerned at the

prince's unfortunate attachment, yet encourages interviews v^ith the

objecl: of it. Introduced to the king, he gains his confiden:;? by the

ben.evolen'^e of his fentimcnts, and eccentric boldnefs ot his language jf'

ai)d (rtrangc to teli!) the cruel and bigotied Philip is, in a great de-

gree, made a convert to humanity, by a ledure in the refined

ftyle of a modern philofophcr. He appoints the marquis firll his

cRaiBbcrlain, then prime inLiilter, and permits him to fpeak at all

times>
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times, and in private, to the queen. la return for this confidence,

our philofopher concerts with her a plan for rhe erc;ipe of Doit Car-

los to the Netherlands, where lie is to pui himfelf at the head of the

revolters, in hopes he may thus be able to malce terms both for them
and himfelf. His Aibfequent condud is ftiil more extraordinary.

He expofes, indeed, to the king, the motives of thofe who have ex-

cited his jealoufy of t!ie queen, yet alarms with furmifcs of the ^o/'tj'cai

defigns of his fon ; and obtains an order for his arreft, to be executed

whenever he fhall think lit. He accordingly feizes the prince, to

prevent his m-,ik.ing a ccwfelTjon to the Princefs Eboli of his love for

the queen. Fearing that the prince may, notwithftanding, have be-

trayed himfelf, he writes a letter, direded to the Prince of Orange,
ftating himfelf, inftead of the prince, to be enamoured of the queen,

and difafFeifted to the king's government. He contrives that this let-

ter fliall fall into the king's hands; in confequence of which, he is

immediately put to death by the king's order, and Carlos is kt at li-

berty. That prince, when the paroxyfms of grief foi his friend are

over, refumes the defign of flying to the Netherbnus; and, to obtain

a laft interview of the queen, dreffes himfelf in the hahir of a monk,
under which appearance, the ghoft of the Kmperor Charles V. was
fuppofed to haunt the palace. He thus paffes the centinels ; but the

king, aware of his fcbemes, follows him into the queen's apartment,

v/here he overhears his {i-iXi declare his intention of departing, and
fetting up the ftandard of revolt. Upon this, Philip, with his coyr-

tiers, and the inquifitor general, (whom he had previoufiy confukedll

make their appearance.—The queen falls down lifelefs ; and the king
delivers the prince into the hands of the inquifitioii x.o be put to

death.

Our readers will perceive by this (ketch, that the tragedy of Don
Carlos has all the wildnefs and extravagance that charas^^erize the

produftions of Schiller. It appears to us, however, inferior in origi-

nality of genius and force of expreffiou, to the other plays of that

^lebrated writer with which we are acquainted. Many of the fcenea

are tedious and uninterelting, others unnatural and abfurd ; but thtire

^re fome which, even under the difad vantage of a tranffation, ftrike

us as pathetic and eloquent.

After what has been faid, it fcarcely need be added, that this play,

not on^y from its immeafurable length, but its many irtconfiftencies,

is not, in its prefent lorm, at all adapted to our notions of dramati«
reprefcntatiyn.

MEDICINE.
Art. 21. Medical Difcipli??/^ or Ruhs and Regulations fey the mere

effeilual Preftr'vation of Health on Hoard the Ho>,ourable Eafi'India

Company's Ships, in a Letter', addreffd to the Hmourable the Court of
DireBors, and pubhfhed by thtir Approbation. By Alexander Sttvjart^

Surgeon in Southiuark, and formerly of the ^arl Talbot, and General
'' Goddard Eafi Indiamen. izmo. 107 pp«, 2S. 6d. Murray and

Highley. 1798. ..,'._-..^.

Long voyages have in all ages been found to be highly injurious

|o health, and the mortality alfo attending them is highly confi-

derabje
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derable. This arifes from a variety of caufes ; frequent change of
climate; long expofure, to intenfeheat, feverecold, or continued rain;

the neceffity of living for a long period of time on failed provifion,

and drinking bad or putrid water; from the number of men who are

ufually crowded together in a comparatively fmall fpace. To thefe

caufes may be added, unng (hips that are old, erazy, and leaky, or
that are new, and made of nnleaibned timber : in cither cafe, the va-

pours or exhalations being abundant, and in fome parts confined, be-
come putrid, and highly noxious. Hence fevers of the mo(t dan-
gerous kind, either bixoming fpeediiy fatal, or, when cifred, leaving the

parties in aftate of extreme debility, and often terminating in fcurvy.

. It will be evident, that it muft be extremely difficult to provide againft

fuch a variety ot accidents; yet, that it is prafticable, and maybe
efFefted under certain circunif^ances, we have the moft indubitable

proof. In a voyage of three years, through every variety of climate

and latitude, after combating againft the mvift violent ftorms. Captain
Cook loir only one man by ficknefs*, out of one hundred and
eighteen, which was the complement of his vefTel ; and brought his

men home, we are told, in full health and vigour. Captain Dixon
and other navigators, have fmce been equally fuccefsful. That the

public might be benefitted by their experience, they have publiflied

accounts of their voyages, and given in detail the whole fcheme of
regimen and difcipline, by which they had been enabled to effed fo

wonderful a change, and to take from fea voyages fo large a part of

its danger. This was effected, it fee. r.s> by introdueing certain new-

articles into the diet of the men, by paying great attention to perfonal

cleanlinefs, by frequently airing the clothes and bedding of the men,
by keeping every part of tlie fnips clean, drj', and well aired or ven-

tilated, by exerciiing the men, keepin-^ up a {\nti. difcipline among
them, prohibiting drunkennefs and all'txccfs, and by allowing them
a greater portion of fk^ep. Tbei>: direflions feeni fo eafy and prafti-

cable, that it might be imagined they would be adopted by fuccceding

navigators; and confequently, thatwefnuuld no more hearof the rava»

ges committed aboard our fnips, by fever, dyfentery, fcurvy, &c. That
this is not ihe cafe, wc have had abundant proof in the courfe of the-

prefcnt war; our fleets almoit conilamly returning to port, after a
long voyage or cruife, whh their men enfeebled by difeafe, and mucU
diminifhed in number. Our author, who was four years in the fer-

vice of the EafMndia Company, fays, (Introdudion, p. 3) " It is 2

well known and melancholy truth, thst voyages to the £aft Indies,

when protrtfted beyond the ufual lengrh of time, ^rom war, or other

caufes, have hitherto been \try generally attended with great ficknefs

and mortality ; the fcurvy, fluxes, and malignant fevers making
dreadful ravages among the men. Your records," he adds, addreffing

the Eait- India Company, " will prefent to you many inftances of

j(hips being detained for a whole feafc.n in India, from the ill health

pf their crews, while others have been endangered, and nearly loft,

from the fame caufe." Our author acknowledges, that inftances of this

Sir John Pringle's Difcouifes, p. 146.
kin<{
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kind are not now fo frequent as formerly; but this he attributes ra-

ther to the improvements made in the art of navigating, by which, we
are enabled to perform rhofe voyages in much lefs time than hereto-

fore, than to any fuperior attention paid to the management of the

men. " The great ficknefs and mortality," he fays, p. loj, " that

Occurred in the lait China fleet, fully prove the above obfcrvation.'*

On the other hand, by attending to the regula'ions here laid down,

which are fimilar to thofe recommended by Captain Cook, " the

crew of the General Goddard, in the years 1794. and 1795-, were pre-

ferved," he fays, " in an uncommon (late of good health, through-

cut an arduous and tedious voyage, which enabled them, towards the

clofe of it, t') pel form fignal and fubftantial fervices to their country,

by the capture of the enemy's fleets off the ifland of St. Helena, in

company with his Majefty's fhip Sceptre, Commodore Eping-

ton." The regulations propofed by the author are given under the

following heads : attention to cleanlinefs, air, dier, reft, exercife,

clothing, and general remarks. What the author fays on the neceflity

of enforcing the obfervance of religious and moral duties, and of the

charafler ot a true Britifla tar, contrafted with a profligate and worth-
lefs race of men, too often mixed with !iim, will, we are certain,

be read with pleafure, and convey a favourable and juft idea of this

little work.
•* The able and experienced feaman is," the author fays, p. -77,

** a truly valuable character; he is only thoughtlefs and inattentive

as far as regards his own health and welfare. As a man, he will

yie'd to no one in his dettftation of whatever is mean, ungenerous, and
difhc nourable. He has an open, a noble, and an honeft heart. As a
feaman, to be cheerful, aftive, and prompt in the execution of his duty ;

to bear fatigue, and the viciffitudes of weather and climate, without
murmuring; to be ftea'dy and colltcled in the hour cf difficulty and
danger; to be obedient, refpec^ful, and attached to the ofiicer that is

worthy to cominand him ; to be faithful and true to bis king and
country, courageous in action, and humane in viftory, are the virtues

in which he eminently excels. But there are many men on fiiip-

board." the author adds, " the reverfe of the charafter 7 have drawn,
indolent, profligate, and debauched. It is among fuch men as thefe,

that ficknefs generally makes its appearance, and is thence dilTemi-

nated among, and deflroys the health of the whole crew, while their

vicious conduft proves equally deilruflive to the morals of the men.
Slothfulnefs, drunkennefs, theft, and gaming, fliould meet with exem-
plary punifliment; and temperance, induftry, and regularity, be
ttrongly inculcated and enforced. The regular and folemn per-
formance of public worfhip, in prefence of the whole (hip's company,
on the quaner deck, once in the week, fhould never be negleited,
either at fea or in harbour. A proper idea of religion tends to intro-

duce cleanlinefs, fobriety, and good order,- it teaches obedience, and
a faithlul aiid regular difcharge of their re'peCtive duties. It pro-
duces a ferenity of mind; bHnifiies melancholy, difcontent, and all

the train of deprelTing affedions ; and thence contributes to the
improvement and prefervalion of health."

P ARt,
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XIII. FEB. I 799.
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Art. 2 2. The Seaman s Medical Ad-vocate\ or an Attempt to Jhenf^

that 500 Seamen are avmtaUy, during War, lojl to the Eritijh Nation^

in the Wcjl- India Merchants^ Service, and on board Ships of War on

the Weji- India Station, through the Tello"M Fe^er, and other Difeajes

and Means , from Caufes, mihich, it is (oticei'ved, are chiefly to be ob<vi~

ated, and unconuiiled 'wilh the Misfortunes of War, or Dangers of
the Sea ; illuflrated nuith Ca/ts and bails, moji refpe£ifully fubmitted t»

the Confideration ofthe Britijh Senate ; the Right Hotiourable the Lords

CommiJ/ioners of the Admiralty; the Admirals of Fleets, and the Co?n-

tnanders of Ships of War on the Wefi- India Station; the Wefl-India

Merchants, and the Commanders of Wcfi-India Merchantmen. By
Elliot Arlhy, Surgeon in the African and Wrft- India Merchants' Ser-'

•vice. 8vo. 248 pp. 5s. Richardfon. 1798.

The principal caufes of the lofs of fo large a number of feamen in

the Weft-India fervice, the author ftates to be, the intemperance of

men when on fhore ; their quittinn; their (hips, and concealing them-o

felves in the interior parts of the iflands, to avoid beirtg imprefled

into the royal navy, or with the view of getting ftations on board other

veffels that are coming home, asd are in want of hands, where they

frequently are allowed, the author fays, fifty or fixty guineas for na-

vigating a veflel home ; the want of convenient lodging for the men
in (hips full laden, and returning home; the want of furgeons in

thefe (hips ; and the improper mode of treating the yellow fever.

The yellow fever is frequently introduced into the royal navy, and

great mortality occafioned among their crews, by imprefling men
who have been wandering about on fhore ; and, by intemperance, and

expofure to night air, have ccntrafted ihedifeafe before they are taken.

To obviate this evil, the author recommends that the imprcffed men,

as well as thofe employed on the imprefs fervice, Ihould be lodged in

hoofes in the moft dry, airy, and healthy parts of the iflands; and

there detained, under the care and infpedion of an experienced fur-

feon, until it may be afcertained that they have not taken the infeflion.

n the cure of the yellow fever, the author objects to ufing antimo-

rial emetics, which increafe the irritability of che Itomach, and ren»

der it incapable of retaining the bark, or neceHary nourifhment. He
begins the cure by exhibiiing a mild cathartic, which he repeats if

neceflary, and then gives the bark, occafionally joined with opiates,

in as large dofes as the itomach will bear; and this, he ffcms to think,

in general, adequate to the cure of the difcafe; apparently confound-

inw the yellow fever with the bilious remitting fever, which fre-

quently yields to this mode of treatment. The author fuggefts many
regulations, by which he thinks the greater part of the evils he de-

picts may be prevented. To prevent the men quitting their ihips to

get larger w;iges, parliament has interfered, by an aft, reftrifting tliem

on that point ; this the author had not feen until his work was fi-

nifhed. He thinks the operation of it will be very falutary. The
remainder of his projeft confifts of a fcheme for manning Weft-India,

fliips, and for abolifhing prefTing. To efFeft thefe purpofes, he pro-

pofes that every (hip (hould have two apprentices ; and two old failors,

Whi> have ferved thirty or mor« ye^ la the Jtoyal oavy, and are ex-

i

*

"

Sippted
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empted by that purpofe from being prefled, with two landmen to every
hundred tons ; alfo one or more Teamen who have loft a limb, who
might do the duty of cooks, and, when in harbour, of fhip keepers.

By this means, every (hip would have a number of fupernumcraries,
from one to ten of whom, according to the fize of the fliip, taken by
ballot, might be turned over to any of his Majefty's fhips of war, that

were in want of hands. Of the value or prafticability of this plan,
we can give no opinion. The intention of the author is manifeftly

good ; and, although the whole fhould not be adopted, forae advan-
tage may accrue from this publication.

Art. 23. Remarks on Hydrophobia, or the Difeafe produced hy the Bite

ef a Mad Dog, or other rabid Animals. By Robert Hamilton, M. D,
Member of the Royal College of Phyjicians, Loudon, and late Phyjician

to the Army. In Tivo Vols. 8vo, 842 pp. i^s. Longman,
1798.

The firft edition of this work having been publifhed ten or eleven
years ago, and the additions here made confilting principally of fuch
cafes and obfervations as have fmce occurred, or with which the author
was not previoufly acquainted, it will be unneceflary to give a particu-

lar account or analyfis at this time; but as the author has colleded a
great variety of fads relative to the difeafe, and drawn from them
feme important conclufions, which tend to improve the hiftory of the
difeafe, a brief abftradl of thefe may not be unacceptable to our rea-
ders.

The infeftion appears in the dog, this author fays, ordinarily, at the
end of twenty-one days, fometiraes earlier, and in fome inftances it

has been fuppofed to lie dormant feven or eight months. In man it

rarely appears earlier than at the end of fix weeks, fometimes not un-
til the end of as many or more months. From a table of 1 2 1 cafes of
perfons bitten by mat! dogs, it apjiears, that in three the difeafe did not
commence until eight months after the accident, in two it began at
the end of the ninth month, in one at the end of the eleventh month,
and in two at the end of the eighteenth month. The author has heard
of no cafe where the attack of the difeafe was later than at the end of
the eighteenth month. The progrefs of the difeafe, after its com-
mencement, is equally rapid in man and in dogs, both dying ufually
on the fourth day. The dog does not refufe food, or appear to be
averfe to liquids, through the whole of the difeafe. The dog is much
more fufceptible of the difeafe, when bitten by a rabid animal, than
man is. Four men and twelve dogs were bitten by the fame dog j the
men efcaped the infe(^tion, but the dogs all died mad. From a calcu-
lation formed from a large colledion of cafes of men bitten by rabid
animals, it appears that not more than one in fixteen of the number
were afterwards affeded with the difeafe. The difeafe has been found
to affeft indifferently, and with equal violence, pcrfons of all ages, and
of either fex.

The author feems to think, that the ftomach firft, and afterwards the
inteftines, oefophagus, and fauces, are the parts principally affefted by
the virus, thofe parts being ufually found, on diilettion, exhibiting

f 2 mark.*
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marks of inflammation. He defpairs of any remedy after hydropho-

bia has commenced, and feems to think the amputation or deftrudion

of the part bitten, the only prefervative from the difeafe that can be

depended on. From the {hort account we have given, our readers will

perceive this is a work of confiderable merit; as fuch, we recommend

it to the notice of the public.

DIVINITY.

Art. 24. A Sermon, deli'vered in the Church of St. Magtms, LondoK

' Bridae, Nou. 2J, and in the Church of All-hallsivs the Great and

Lejs, Thames-Street, D<c. 16, 1798 ; before the Affociated Volunteer

Companies, in the Wards of Bridge, Candhivici, and Doivgate. Bj

William Vincent, D. D. Suh-Almo7ier to his Mnjefty, and ReBor of

All-kallcnjos the Great and Lefs. 8vo. ^6 pp. is. Cadell and

Davies. 1799.

In this very able and important difcourfe, occafion is taken from

the text,'" Curfed be he that removeih his neighbour's hmd-mark,'*

Deut. xxvii. 17, to give the hirtory of property as derived from Scrip-

ture, and from rational conjt-aure. In dividing his fubjeft. Dr. Vin-

cent confiders Proper y, ill. as the eftablilhmem of God; adly. as

the end and object of fociety ;
3dly. as the true and onl)' foiid fupport

of the community in which we live. Under each of thefe divifiors

the obfervations of the learned author are original, fo^lid, and highly

ufeful. After having fully and clearly treated thefe iubjeds. Dr.

Vincent comes to the application of it to his audience, which is thus

admirably addreffed to them.
«' That the good among you think with me on this fubjeft, wants no

other proof than the arras which you have aflumed, and the principle

which induced you to aflume them. Yuur appearance in this place,

and in this form, is a public profcffion that you dedicate your

fervice to God, to the maintainance of the Religion and the Go-

vernment of your Country ; that you declare yourfelves the defenders

of your neighbours, your families, your lives, your property ; that

you are armed againii infurredion and invafion. Now mfurredion

there cannot be, unlefsby the delufion praftifed on the people ; for the

irtterefts of all are fo interwoven with yours, that you are the people ia

reality yourlelves. You are not the guards ofan oriental defpot
; you

cannot be employed to trample upon law and right ; but you are the

fuprorters of both. You are the oppreffors of no man, but the aven-

gers of wrong, and the protstftors ot the Conllicution. This fyftem,

trifmg out of the neceiTity of the times, fcems to have roufed the indo-

lent, and to have opened thee\esof the deluded; :ill begin to fee

tl-y<t'we cannot have Peace confiilent with our exiiknce as a nation j

and that a Peace dilated by the enemy is fu!)jeiilion. All begin to

feel that notwithilanding Liberty is the firil of bUffings, the cry of

Liberty is the watchword of fediiion; and that Equality is not the

change of Property, but its annihilation. I hope it is no longer pof-

fible to deceive our people with a name, but that they will be taught by
experience
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experience and example. Look to the conquered ; are they free ? are

thev equal? No^ they cannot govern thtrafelves, or make laws for

thernfelves, but rauft "receive them ; and to receive the law from an-

other is flavery dired. Have they a conftitution ? Mone, but what the

conqueror has impofed ; and that he changes daily, as his caprice or

his interell direds." P. 29.

Few minds examine any fubjeft with more original^views than that

pf the moft refpedable writer whom we have here cited ; and few,

who think well, exprefs their ideas with more clearnefs or felicity.

AliT. 2C. A Sermon preached before the H<anourable Sociefy of Lin^

coln's-lnn, on Thurjday, Ncnwfibcr 29, 1 798, being the Day appointed

for a general Tkankjgi'ving. By William 'Jackfm, B; D, Student of
Chrift Church, Oxjord, and Preacher to the Society, 410, l3ppe
IS. Elmily,&c. 1798.

To imprefs upon his hearers a right fenfe of the thankfuJnefs they

were called upon to difplay towards the Almighty for his fignal mer-..

cies, this preacher recapitulates, in a brief, but clear manner, the evils^

from which the nation was, for the time, delivered by the \ri(^ory then

coniimeinorated. He then proceeds to dired their minds to proper ex-

preflions of their gratitude ; and to warn them againft difmiffing that

humility of mind which afcrihes the glory where it is due; to the

Almighty preferver, not to the mortal iniiruments, however we.'!-de«.

ferving. There is a dignity and foLmnity in the language nf this dif-

courfe, which niuft well have fuiteii ;he place where it vvas delivered,

and the audience to which it was addreffed ; and we are glad to point

it out to notice, as a difcourfe well-^-'orthy to be preferved among thofe

to which the late national events have given occatlon.

Art. 26. A Letter to the Church of England, pointing outfame popular

Errors of bad Confequcncc. By an eld Friend and Sernjant of the

Church. 8vo. 35 pp. Hatchard. 1798.

This good churchman complains that time hath lately brought up
many new and ftrange things ; and that, what is worft of all, there

has been a revolution in men's minds, as well as in their fortunes.

He takes a view of the errors and mil^akes, which he notices to pre-

vail in the prefent age, under the following heads :

—

Government—

•

Schifm—Re^Jtlation—Spirit—Old Tcjiament—Idolatry—Human Authom

rity. Under.the firir of thefe heads, he proteits againft the abomi-
nable dod^rine, that the power of government is derived from tlie

people who are governed ; declaring, as he does, with the Scriptures,

that there is ?20 po^jjer but of God. Under the fecond head he repro-

bates Resolution principles, as now profefTed, which are not, hj he
fays, (and as we ftated laft tnonth, in our review of Bilhop Watfon's
Charge,) the principles of the tranfadion which placed King Wil-
liam on the dirone. Undt:r the third head, he fays, that it is the

fame principle which difturbs the peace of civil government, and
breaks the peace of the church ; when, fays he, it operates againft the

^SLtt, It h CdiWcdi the ponjuer of the iieople ; but in religion it is called

privatejudgment^ and foraetimes confcience ; it always aCts againft the

judgment
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judgment with authority. Under the fourth head, he complains,
that fo much credit has been allowed to the force of reafon, as to fet

op the religion of nature againft that of revelation ; that the religion

0/nature and the poiver of the people are dodtrines, which forae of the

beft men of thefe times have left to take full poffefllon of the fchools ;

and he does not fee how they are now to be difpoffcffed ; in utter

defpair he calls for aid upon fome great men—Andrews, Kean, Be-
veridge and Leflie, whofe days are pall

!

Under the fifth head, he regrets, that men now-a-days think too

little of fpiritual things; and, 10 talk of them, is to call pearls before

fwine. Under the fixth head, he complains, that the Old Teftament
is too little confidered ; and therefore men do not fufficiently appre-

hend the faith and expedation raifed in Adam, which conftituted

the religion of the Old Teftament, till the accompliftiment of thofe

expectations recorded in the New one. Under the feventh head, he
complains that, from the revival of letters to the prefent time, there

has been an idolatry towards heathen authors in Latin or Greek ; that

in thofe are learnt the mifchievous dodrines of the majefty and fo-

Vereignty of the people, and that haughty fpirit of independence which
now threatens to ruin the world.

Under the laft head of Human Authority, he ohferves, that the pre-

fent age abounds with affefled declamations againft human authority;

whereas there never was a rime, when men fo meanly fubmitted their

underftanding to be led away by one another. He inftances in the

deference paid to Mr. Locke, whofe authority was cited by thofe who
caufed the American revolution, which revolution caufed the French
one, which threatens to overthrow all religidn and government.

The writer concludes with a proteft againft all the miftaken notions

he had enumerated and difcuffed ; and he fubjoins fome reflexions on
the part he has taken, of cenfor, in fuch times as the prefent, which
are natural and impreflive. We read the whole of this letter with

pleafure, and with fincere gratitude to the writer; and we earneftly

hope, that he will occafionally admonifh the prefent generation in

the way he has now done, there being other topics yet behind which
well deferve his animadverfion.

Art. 27. 'The Layman s Addrcfs to the Clergy of England ; humbly

fubmitted to the Perufal of enjery Gentleman in the Kingdom. By a
Friend to the Church Ejiablijhmi'nt, 8vo. 36 pp. Crutwell,

Bath; Dilly, London. 179^.

This is 3 fcrious expoftulation in behalf of fuch curates as arc ill-

provided for by non-refident incumbents ; the writer ftrongly urges,

that the curate's bill fhould be inforced, and this clafs of perfons, fo

'important to the interefts of religion, be maintained in a degree that

bears fome proportion to the income of the living. He gives an in-

ftance of eleven living*, the income of which, and the falaries of th«

curates, he enumerates; and from thefe it appears, that upon livings

of an annual income of 41 30I. the duty is performed lor 407 1. 17s. 6d.

per annum.
The author makes fome ftric^ures upon non-refidence in general,

whether of the higher or lower clergy; he cenfures the tranllation

6f
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tJi biihops, and the removal of prebendal clergy, as is common, from

fmall to large livings belonging to the fame chapter. All thefc

changes, he fays, tend to dilapidations, and prevent the incumbent

cultivating his flock, which he has in contemplation foon to leave.

He difapprovcs all pluralities whatfoever, and wiflies for fome equa-

lization of church property, that would induce the clergy 10 refide, in

confidence that they might live refpedably. He alfo thinks, that a

jefident clergy would tend to reconcile the farmer to the payment

of tithes, which he now grudges the more, whenever it is to be paid

to an abfentee.

Thefe animadverfions arc made by a perfon, who profeffes to be a

friend to the eftablifhment, and wko thinks that fome amendment ia

ihe above-mentioned points would encrcafe its ftability.

POLITICS.

Art. 28. No Unhn; or, an Appeal to Irljhmen, By Mattheiu Weld,

Efq.BarrifieratLaiJ, 8vo. 29 pp. Fitzpatrick, Dublin. 1798,

No power of mufcles is adequate to the perufal of this pamphlet

;

which furely cannot be the prciiuftion of any barrifter. As a fpeci-

men of what the writer {we fuppofe) would call an argument, take the

following

:

*' But if the parliament of England appoint commiflioners to treat

for an union, with others appointed by the parliament of Ireland, and

the terms are finally adjufted* and agreed upon by both ; where is the

difficulty, or what prevents the ratification of fuch an incorporating

union ? I reply, if the parliament of England have given up every

right of legiflating (which they have done, by corroborating the in-

dependence of the latter in 1782), would not the very ad of the parlia-

ment of England interfering with that of Ireland, (which the Britifh

Farliament have over and over declared) be a breach of public faith ?

confefs I feel myfelf at a lofs, to know how the Britifh parliament,

ivJth all its omnipotence, can, without a dercliftion of thofe declarations

and votes fo often reiterated, appoint commifiioners to annul the Irifh

parliament, without the lofs of Englilh reputation, and honor as a na-

tion." P. 1 1.

With the man who can call the appointment of commifTioners to

treat with Ireland, " afluming a right to legiflate for that kingdom,

breaking the public faith, and aiinuiling die Irifh Parliament"—who
can argue? His candour and his eloquence are equally confoicuous

with his difcernment. For inttance ; he fays of the reprefentatives

for Ireland, who may be fent to the BrltiPn Parliament—" If we are

to judge from vScotland, they ^'\}Xinn)iolnhly voteagainft their country

;

as no one has yet been hardy enough to acctife a Scotch reprcfcntarivc

of £<ver confulting, by his iiiflucnce in the Britifh Senate, the intereft

of his native land." In another place he exclaims—" Gracious God !

is it decent in Minif^ers to infult an half-butchered, half-burned ccuk-

try, by propofing an Union ? An Union ! Yes, of complicated ruin,

siifery, and defolation I Thefe, the bleffed fatellites^of a monftrouf;,

tinnatuial
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unnatural Union with England!" Bravo! If fuch were the talentc

and temper of the Irifli in general, and rhe projed of an Union (hould

fail. Great Britain would find, even in the difappointment, one fource

of confolation.

Art. 2g. A Letter, addrejjed to the Gentlemen of England arid Ire"

landt- on the Inexpediency of a Federal Union befvoeen the iivo King-

doms. By Sir John J. AT. Jervis, Bart. 8vo. 71 pp. VVhit-

worth, Dublin. 1798.

The reader may judge of the worthy baronet's y?;;/? from the extrafl

fubjoined. His arguments are to us incomprehenfible.
*• My lafl: queftion induces me further to ftate to your confiderationj

that England, in point of her political conftitution, being rendered

perfcd, or prefuming herftlf to be fo, would, in all poffibility, endure

this innovating encroachment upon her fubfilling reprefentation and
eftaHifhment, with apatuy anddifmay, and of confcquence would not

well endure or fubmit to an intention, not only contrary to, but finally

fubverfive of her legifiative dignity : for prefently I fnall prove, that

a well balanced conftitution, fuch as fhe now enjoys, unequalled by
any other, r.iuft feel the (hock that would be occalioned through an
introdudion of new vifages, whofe palms being in ufage in the realm

of Ireland, might prowl about 5s men in the dark, until difcovered

by the miniiler's wand of furprife, whofe metallic touch reftores the

blind to fight, as well as to other rapturous feelings!" P. 9.

Certainly our feelings mult have been very raptumis on the perufal

ef this pamphlet.

Art. 30. A Dewonjlration of the Neceffity of a LegiJIati've Union of
Great Britain and Irilaiid, in-vol'ving a Refutation of emery Argument

Kvhich has been or can be urged agai/tji that Meafure. By a PhilofO'

fher. 8vo. 4.0 pp. Moore, J3ublin. 1799.

This is an arguiment ad in'vidiam', intended manifeftly to drive the,

Hibernian readtr to the utmoil: fury of indignation, againft the mea-.

fure which it pretends to ccnfider as neceffary. The author af-

fumes ihe high tone of a pinlofi^pher, who can judge of caufe and ef-

fect without regarding the human pafficns. His raodtfty may be

judged by his defcription of a philofopher, which he gives in the

very higheil terras, and then fays, *• Thus qualified, I have thought

proper t® cc«minunicate to a benighted people the unerring decifions of

philofophy, the radiant illuminations of truth." This unerring and
illuminating philofopher is faid to be Dr. M'Nevin, now in jail for

treafon. His doftrine is that the union mujl take place becaufe the

natural advantages of Ireland will of necedity tempt the Itronger

country to force it into a union, fooner or later, without any regard

to the a;dvantage of Ireland. This, he fays, became unavoidable

from the moment that the firft Englifh adventurer fet his foot in the

country. At the fame time the pliilofopher takes care to infinuatc

the feveral things againft the union, and the moft atrocious accufa-

tions of the Englifli minifter. It Teems ftrange that men fo circum-

ftauced
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ftanced as O'Connor and M'Nevin Ihould be allowed to iflue

inflammatory pamphlets.

By an omiffion of a ftop, or fome fuch error, we have a ridiculous

pafTage in the defcriptions of the philofopher. He fhould have, the

author tells us, " a heart unfwayed by paffion, candour, moderation,

humanity." This is true of modern philofophers, though probably
not intended.

Art, 31. Cojifequcnces of the French Invajion. Sir John DalrympU
anjoivs him/elf to be Author nf this Pamphlet of fatirical InftruBion^

con'veyed in a nerjj Way ; and intrtats the Attention of the Public to it

at the prefent Crifis of impending Itin:aJion. 8vo. 37 PP» Wright.

1798.

This is a defcription of various defigns, made by Sir John Dal-
rymple, to be executed by Mr. Gilray.

It was intended in this manner to reprefent the various fcenes of
fubverfion and defolation, that were likely to follow, if the French
fuccecded in their inrended invafion ; and by thefe means to excite

an ardent fpirit to repel fo deteftable a foe. Some of thefe defign*

were aftually executed : but, we underlland that they did not give
'

entire fatisfadion.

It was thought not quite prudent to reprefent dignity and authority
trodden under foot, although it was mere iuppofition, and was done for

the good purpofe of procuring them defenders. For thefe reafons the
undertaking was dropped. The prints, however, which are in the
caricature ftyle, are excellent fpecimens of Mr. Gilray 's art ; and
this pamphlet will no doubt hereafter be regarded as a curious de-
fcriptive pifture, to record the apprehenfions and the hopes, the tem-
per and fentimentsof Englilhmen in thefe times.

Art. 32. An Addrefs to the People of the Britijb Empire, on the pre"

fent Pofture andfuture Pyofped of Public Affairs; ijoith an Appendix
in Defence of the Fourth Volume of the Reign of George the Thirds
By its Author, Robert Macfarlan, Svo. 72 pp. 15. Richard-
fon, &c. 1797.

There is fo much of right feeling and genuine patriotifm in the
former part of this trad, that we feci very furry to have laid it by fo
long. It does not deferve to be overlooked ; though, from its fize,

it has been involved m that fate. It is noi, however, fo very tempo-
rary in its nature as to be obfolete at this moment. It contains a fpi-

rited exhorcacion to Britons to refill the French; and not to forfet
their various fucceffes againil tnem by land as well as b/ fea, in the
prefent as well as in former wars. The author confefles, at the fame
time, one or two opinions which we hol.i to be erroneous : but his

fpirit is good, and his heart manifeltly honeft. \\\ his Appendix he
vindicates himfelf with much ikill, againft the objections made by fome
public critics to his hillory. Our account of that work, which was
lavourable on the whole, may be found in our tenth volume, p. 4.8z.

CL it
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XIII, FEE. I799.
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It (hould be obferved at prefent, that in page 23 of this Appendis,

he formally difclaim* the iecoad and third volumes of that hiAory 7
and fays, that even the firft has been fo disfigured in a third edition,

that he will no longer claim it as his own.

Art, ^^. Buonaparte in Britain!!! Every Mans Friend, or Bri-

tain's Monitor. In Ttvo Parts. Part J. An Hijiorical Narraiiue of
the In'vajlons of England, from yulii/s Ccefar doivn to the prefent

Landing ill Wales. Part 11. /l Catahgue of French Cruelties; <vjitb

Qbjer'vattons on the ialal Confqiitnces attending e'very Clafs of Perfons
in the 'Kingdom upon a ft'ccef.fid Invafon. ''i aken from the mofi an-'

ihcntic Drjciunaits. 1 ivhich is added, a fhort Appeal to Mothers, Wi-
doius, Wi'ves, Sijicrs, and Daughters, upon the Brutality ff the French

Arwy, addreffed to all Ranks. lie that runs may read. izmo,
IS. 6d. Dilly. 1799.

This is a yery meritorious poblicntion. The cxcefles of the French

are not only enumerated but proved from unequivocal authority. Wc
think it will do a great deal of good, and have little doubt of its

being much and generally circulated.

Art. 34. Corflatory 1 houghls on Taxation or Contrihuthn, in Three

Letters to a Member of the iloufe of Commons, 8vo. 8 pp. No
• Publiflier's Name. 1798.

It has been faid, with feme degree of juftice, that every man is

more or lefs a phyfician. With eqnal truth may it be aflerted, that al-

moft every man in this country is a financier. Scarcely one but imagines

that he hasdifcovercd iomcmode ofadm.inifteringand increafing the re-

venue preferable to that which may have been adopted by the miniller.

But although a difpofition of this kind often leads into abfurd fpecu-

lations, it has fometimes produced ufefnl fuggeftions. The writer

before us propofes, " that an ad fhould be paffed to prevent the fur-

ther increafe of the national debt ; and that the ftockholders fhoulA

be incorporated, and bound to contribute, all in their feveral propor-

tions, according to what the coramittee of proprietors might be em-
powered to concede by a court of proprietors." He fuppofes, that

the rife of the funds, on its being fliown that no more money would
ever be borrowed bv government, would counterbalance to the ftock-

holders the lofs of the fums thus contributed, as this contribution

would laft only during the continuance of war.

Upon land, the writer thinks, a certain fum might be laid, ac-

cording to the rent aftually paid, which Ihould be in the nature of a

perpetual rent charge, but made redeemable. This being fold at 24
years purchafe, would, he fays, produce 12 millions, (fuppofing the

charge to be fixpencc in the pound) which, being continued during

the war, might, jointly with the contribution from the ftocks, anfwer

every expence that would neceiTarily occur, and ftand in the place of

taxes.

Such is the plan of this writer ; on the prafticability ofwhich it is

ju)t our bufmefs to pronounce. The idea of forming the llockholders

into
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into a body corporate fcems ingenious, and poffibly may be worth
attention. But we cannot think it fair, triat, while the ftockholder

contributes (.-ind rh:it only during the war; a fmall patt of his

property, and thereby poffibly enhances the value of the reft, the

ianjholder (houid be burdened with a pcrp,.i;ial rtnt charge, to be en-

creafed annually during a war, leavinjr him at the clofe of ir with a
diminiOipd property ; whereas, at th^'t period, the burden upon the

llockholder woyld ccafc. But, whcdier the fchcme of this gentle-

man be eligible or not, it ieems to have been didated' by pure and
public- fpiritcd motives.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 3 J. a Dijfe -rialion on fhe modern Style of altering anient Cathe-

drals, as exempbj/ed in the Cathi-dral of Halijbiiyy. By the Re'v. John
Milner, M.J/F.S, A. 410. 2s. 6d. Pridden. 1798.

A warm controverfy has arifen, (which broke out in part laft win-
ter at the Antiquarian Society,) between Mr. Wyatt and his admirers

on the one fide, and another Architeft who is of the Romifh perrti.ifion,

and his friends, on the other. Mr. Milner efpoufes the latter party,

the zeal of which feems frequently to be attached to certain rema^ps

of antiquity, from moives of a religious rather than an archireftural

nature. The alterations made in the beauciful Cathedral of Salifbur/

are particularly a fuhject of contention ; many write.rs afferting that

the Church is improved by them, beyond all comparifon with its for-

mer ftate : others no lefs pofitively declaring it to be totally disfigured.

The principal charge in this traft is the defacing of Bifhop Foore's

monument, a neat engraving ofwhichis given in thispublication. It may
happen, that in feme inftances, too much%iay befacrificed to beauty of
efFccl; but the talle of Mr. Wyatt is fo excellent, and his attention

to the ftyle and genius of Gothic Archi'edure has of late years been
fo great, that we cannot imagine him frequently to err in the alisra-

tions he pmpofes. This monument of Bilhop Poorc, as he was foun-

der of the church, certainly deferved a grateful refpeft.

Art. ^6. An Authentic Narrati've of the Proceedings of his Majefiy's

Squadron, under the Command of tiear Admiral Sir Horatio hitlfon^

from itsfailingfrom Gibraltar to the Conchfon of the glorious Battle

of the Nile ; dra^vn up from the Minutes of an Officer of Rank in th»

Squad' on, The Second Edition, 8vo. 56 pp. is. Cadell, &c.

1798.

This very clear and fatisfaflory narrati'/e was publifhed firft in the

newfpapers called the True Briton and the vSun. It is faid, in the

iutroduftion, to have been communicated to the perfon who drew it

up, by the " kindnefs and indulgence of an officer who bore a moft

diitinguifiied (hare" in the glorious action there recorded. This of-

ficer we underiland to be Captai;i Berry, whofe modefty is no leis

evinced in the cafual and undiiiiiiguifhed manner in which his name
fs introduced in the narrative, than his courage and abilities were ia
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the aftion itfelf. The account is illuftrated by a plan of Aboukir-
Bay, (bowing the places of the feveral fhips, in and after the engage-
ment. Some paflages in the narrative are highly interefting and even
flffeding, from the fimpllcity a« well as accuraey with which they de-
lineate great events ; and the whole >s fuch an account as every Britoo
5iuft perufe with heart-felt fatisfadlion.

Art. ^-j, 'The Hijlory and Antiqrnties of Scat borough, and the Vicinitj i

nvith Vieivs and Plans. By T.homas Hindtrnuell. 410. 106 ppw
123. Richardfon. 1798.

There had been no hiftory of Scarborough, though few places better

deferve it ; and it feems a little extraordinary, that among the number
of its annual vifitors, none fhould have been found to do lonour to

its beauties, though all muft have been ftrongly imprefTed with the

knowledge of itspoffeffing many.
This work is well arranged with refpeft to its materials, refpeft-

able in point of ft}le, with the advantage of fome neat and well e;xe-

ciited engravings. We may add, that it is ihe cheapeft book ci the

kind that the Britifh Critic has had occafion to notice.

Art. 38. The Hijiory »f the incorporated Toivn and Tarijhes ofGrarvef-

end and Milton, in the County of Kent ; ftleBed innth Accuracy from
T^opographical Writers, and enrichedfrom Manufcripts hitherto unnoticed,

recording every E'Dent that has occurred i?i the aforfaid 'Tci<wn and Pa-
rijhestfrom the Norman Conquiji to the prcfent Ti?ne. 4t0. 'js. 6d.

focock. 1797.

This publication is in all refpefls inferior to the hiftory of Scarbo-

rough, yet contains many curious and important particulars. We
tvifh that writers on the iubjcdt of topography would agree in fome
ftandard with refpcft tu fize at leaft. Their different works would
^hos be more eafily prefervcd, and of more general ufe.

Art. 3g. Illufirations of the Manner: and Expenccs of ancient Timet
in England in the Ffteenth, Sixteenth, and St'venteenth Centuries, de-

ducedfrom thi Accounts of Churchvjardcvs, and other authentic Docu-
ments, colleBedfrotn various Parts of the Kingdom, With explanatory

Notes. 4to. I2S. Nichols. 1798,

This is a beck of pure antiquarian refcarchjCollefled with indefati-

gable diligence, for which the compiler is entitled to the thanks of

all who are ftudious of the manners and cuftoms of preceding times.

Among the moft curious articles in this entertaining colledfion, are

the remarks of Dr. Peggc, and the exp^uces of Sir Harry Unten's

embafiy to France in 1591. There are many other entertaining and

interefting papers, which juftify ourreccaiaiending the publication,and

infertion of the following fpeciraen,

« A Com-
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'• A Commandment giuen by the Queenes moft excellent Maicftie,

the Twelfth of Februarie, and 22nd of her Highnefles Reigne, and

declared by the Lord Chauncellor of England, and other the

Lordes of her Maicfties molt honourable Priuie Counfel in the

Starre Chamber, concerning clokes and ruffes of exceffiue length

and depth.
" It is alfo to be underftoode that the faide 12th day of Februarie in

this prefent yeere 1579, by the Queenes Maiefties expreffe command-
ment, it was declared and publilhed by the Lord Chauncellor, and

other the Lords of her Maiefties faide Coiinfell that from the one-and-

twentieth of this moneth, no perfon (hall vfe or weare fuch exceffive

long clokes, being in common fight monllrous, as nowe of late are be-

gonne to be vfed ; and before two yeeres paft hath not bene vfed in this

realme. Neither alfo flioulde any perfon ufe or weare fuch great and

exceffiue ruffes in or about the vppermoft part of their neckes, as had

not been ufed before two yeeres paft; but that all perfons fhoulde ia

modeft and comely fort leave off fuch fonde, difguifcd, and monftrous

manner of attyring themfelves, as both was unfupportable for

charges, and undecent to be worne.
** And this her Maieftie commanded to be obferved, upsn painCs

of her high indignation, and the paincs thereto due, and willed all

oificers to fee the reformation and redreffe thereof, to the punilbmenc

of any offending in thefe cafes as pcrfons wilfully difobeying or con-

temning her Maieftie 's commandment.
'* Giuen the 22nd yeere of her Higncffes reigne, as is before ex-

prelTed,

God faue the Queene,

Imprinted at London, by Chrift«pher Barker, Frmter to the

Queene's moft excellent Maieftie. Cum priuilegio Regis Maieltatis.

Anno Dora. 1579."

^S.T. 40. An Appeal to the Men ofGnat Britain, in BehalfofWomen*
8vo. 3C0 pp. 5s. Jojinfon. 1798.

An enquiry into the caufes of human mifery, and of the evils inci-

dent to fociety, is one of the moft noble and (leneficial employments
of the underftanding. But this fubje-ft, mure than any other, requires

that we fct out with certain fixed principles, and propofe certain li-

mits to our rcfcarches, or we muft inevitably wander into the moft

grofs and glaring abfurdiiies, Thefe obfervations apply peculi irlv to

innovators of the prefent age, Thefpiritof fpeculation has known
no bounds; and if it were poffible to trace any leading principle in

which the modern philofophy refts, it would be •* whatrver is, is

wrong." Its profeffors draw lamentable piftures of the mifcries and
diftrefTes of lite; and, inftead of attributing them to the real caufc,

the wicked nefs and mifchicvous paffions of human nature, afcribe

thctn to the inconed organization of fociety, and the abufes of cftab-

lifhed inftituiion. The writer of the prefent work has difco^ueyedf

that woman, pnder the regulations of marriage, and the fuDordina-

tions
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tions in which the law has placed her, is frequently unhappy hv ths

faults of others, and enjoys not that perfed liherty of cnndiici, for the

lofs of which no comfort or gratificr.;ion can compenfate. Man,
thereJcre, is her tyrant and foPirior : that odious luhjciVion to his

power is the caufe of all her n^ifcry—it is unjurt hecaufe her abihties

are equal if not fi pcrior to his, and every privilege which msn en-

jcjys in exclufion of wonuin, in an unwarrantable ufurpation, ;t!)furd

in theory, and oppreffive in pradice. Such are the leading features

of the work under examination, which would not have attrafted fo

much of our notice, but that we thuuglit it right to enter our proteft

generally againft this incaudcus and defultory mode of reafoning.

The la<'y might be told, that woman is unl-.appy only as man is aifo

frequently unhappy, not from her fuV.ji dion or his ufurpation, but
from the common tollies and weaknellcs of each, and from the evil^

neceffarily incident to our JTnj^erfeft coiiu'.tution of mind and body.

-

That woman poffeffes the fovereign empire of the heart, an influence

and authority greater than laws and regulations could pcffibly fanc-

ti'''n or eliabliili as her right ; that n-an, by laboring for her fullc-

ftance, and providing for her enjoyment (belters her from far the

greater half of the cares of tlie world, to all of which, a flate of inde-

pendence mull neceflarilv expofe her, and which nature has fo ill cal-

culated her to bear. But reafon is generally thrown away \.\^m fyhtn-
makers and vijionary reformers, for wliere the heated imagination mif-

leads the underltanding, argument lofes its eiFe(ff.

We fhall therefore difmifs this appeal, obferving only that the

language is flovenly and incorreft, the reafoning weak and fri-

volous, and that it abounds with grammatical errors which it

is unneceffary to point out, as it is not likely to fee a fecond edition
;

and as we have not difcovered talents in the execution which might
be beneficially employed upon any other fubject.

Art. 4-1. Rajfcllas Trbice D'Ahiffiuie, Roman TradiiH d'Anglois de

Dr. "JohTiJon. Par le Comte de Eaucheaur. Londrcs. 3s. 6d.

Lackington. 1798.

This is a very creditable tranflation, but its utility, in this country,

is not immediately obvious. It may be added, that the lofty lan-

guage of the original, its dignity, and fplendour, feemed but ill cal-

culated for the French idiom. There are, however, in the tranfla-

tion, many elegant and happy paflages. 1 he plates are of very mode-
rate execution j and to the lift of errata at the end much might bfe

added.

Aat'.
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Art. 42. ^he American Gazttteer; exhibit'mg in Alphabetical Order
a much more full and accurate Account than has been given of the

Stales, Toivns, Harbours, Mountains, Provinces, I' illages. Gulfs, Forts

y

Ccuntri'-s, Ri-jers, Sounds, Indian Tribes and Cities, Bays, Capes,

J\'.nv Difcoveries on the American Co>,tinent, alfo of the Weft- India

JjLiiids, and Other IJlands appendant to the Con'inent, and th.f nenuly

difc'^'-^ered in the Pacific Ocean, dfcnbing the Extent, Boundaries, Po-
pulation, Gcfyernntent, Productions, Commerce, Manufatiures, Curi-

' o/'iiies, i3c. of the Je'veral Countries, and of their important Civil

Di'vijions^tid the Lji/gitude and Latitude, the Btarii/gs and DiJl-GnceSy

from 7i0ted Places, of the Cities, TtrMus, and I' iliages : (with a parti--

cnlar D/Jcripticn tf the Georgia IVeJiern Territory; the ivhnle com
prijing up-ivards of SfHJcn Thoujand dijliaJi Article.'. ColLdd and
compiled from the befi Authorities , and arranged luith great Care by

and under the Direfiion of fedidiah Mor/e, D.D. Authorofthe American

Uwvfrfal Geography , Fello'W of the American Academy of Aris and
Sciences, and Member of the Maffachujpt's Hijlorical Society. The
Second Edition correclcd, illujirated luith Seveu neiv and improved

Maps ; to ivhich are added, tads and Calculalijiis refpedin^ the Po-
pulation and Territory of the United States of Americq. Pnblijhed ac-

cording to AcJ of Congrefs. 8vo. 6s. Printed in Bofton, New
England; London, repiinted for Stockdale, &c. 1799.

' We have more than once had occafion to commend the diligence,

accuracy, and ingenuity of Dr. Morfe. ' This is a very acceptable

publication, not only to Americans, but to readers of all defcriptions.

No doubt can be entertained of its lideliiy ; and it is prefented to the

public in a form highly convenient and agreeable. The maps in par-

ticular are very neatly executed.

Art. 43. AnEjfayon Literary Property, containing a Commentary on

the Statute of ^neen Anne, (% i?. An. ch. IQ J and Animadver/ions on

that Statute. By the Rev. Dr. Trujl^r. IVith a Dedicatory Preface

t9 the Lord Chancellor. 8vo. 50 pp. is. 6d. Faulder. 179S.

It certainly appears, from the ftatenunt of Dr. Trufler, that much
is wanting to the provifions of the llafjte of Quven Anne, to rsmder

the property of an author in his work fiifficiently fecure. Among
other fources of fraud and error, the following is mentioned, refpeifl-

ing the folcmn entry at Sationers'-hal!^ on which the whole depends*
" It is the cuftom of the clerk, or under-clerk, not being paid

more than fixpence for his trouble, (undejr the ftatute) to be very in-

diiferent about the bufinef-. Go almoli at what hour you will, if

you inlift on feeing the entry made, he will tell yan it is not office-

time; nay, I have been told rayfelf, thaf they will not and cannot be

made to enter it in the rcgiftrr-book, but when they plea fe. On the

nine copies being left, and fixpence paid, lie will afic the proprietor's

name, and make a memorandum, of it in the waRe-hook; or, if a
pa|Kr is brought, he will put that paper alide, and make no entry while

you
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youftajr; but, perhaps, fome few days after, when at leifure, and

there are a number of books to enter, if they can find the memorandumt

they will enter your book with the reft." P. 19.

Literary property is evidently fubjefl to fufficient difadvantages,

without being, expofed thus to the caprice and infolence of clerks,

in the very fource of its eftablifhment.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Ar.T. 44. IntroduBion a I'etude des pierres g^a-ve'es, par A. L. Millin^

coirfer'vateur du Mujeum des antiques, a la bihliojheque nationale^

Deuxieme edition augmentee et corrigee. In 8vo. de 131 p^
Pr. 2 liv. 8 f. Baris.

This fecond edition of a work, which we had already noticed in the

Britifh Critic*, is confiderably improved and augmented, the former

having coniiftcd of 61 pages only. The author has not neglefted to

take advantage of the hints that had l^een given him by fome foreign

antiquaries, at the head of whom we are to place the Abbe Vifconti.

An elementary work can hardly be faid tu admit of being analyfed,

inafmuch as it is itfelf an analyfis. As a fpecimen of our author's

manner, we (hall therefore only quote the part referred to in our former

critique, o/c glyptographic liihology, in its prefent improved ftate.

L'art de graver des images fur des pierresdures," fays the author,
'« a I'aide d'inilrumens particulicrsj fe nomme GLYPTiciyE ; ce mot

eft derive du grtc.

* Les fubltances que le graveur employe, font animaks, 've'ge'iaks,

ou minerales. Parmi les fnbflances animales, on compte les coquilles,

le corail ct I'vvcire.—Parmi les fubftances vegctales, on tmployoit difFe-

rens bois, tels que le citronier, le,buis,rebene.—Les fubftances mine-

rales font les btiumes, les meiaux et les pierres.—Parmi les bitumes, on

diftingue le jayet, er le fiuccin, qui eft VeleRre Af-, Grd:s.—Parmi les

metaux, on cite Vhamatile, Vat/nantf ia malachite.—Les pierres

font les fubftances que les graveurs ont le plus fouvent travaillees.

* Vol. X, Oftober, p. 453,
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On y diftjngue les pit'rres calcaires, les pierres argilleufety hs pierm
magnijienftes, les pierres Jilicevjes et les roches.—Le lapis lazult\ picrrC

bJeue, fur laquelk ues pyrites cuivreufes forment dcs traces dorces,

tient le premier rang parmi les pierres argilleufes.—Les pierres

filiceufes ou quartzeufes, etincellerit fous le briquet ; elles font

les plus dures, et celles fur lefquelles les grands arriftes fe font prirxi-

palement exerc6s. On les diftingue en pierres tranfp irenies, demi-tranf-

parentes et pierres spncjucs. Le cryftal ell »n quartz tranfparent qui cry-

ftallife en prifnes a fix pans, avec deux pyramides a fix frices ; on le

nommi. cryftal de rocht , pirce qui'l fe trouve le plus communement dan*

les rod t.b.— Panni les pierres tranfparentes, les gemmes for les pJus

belles, I'S plus dure-- ; cc font celles qui ont merite chez les .^nciens et

les nrjodernes les noms de pitrrts nobles, de pierres pricieufes, de gemmes*

Les naturalifles cUiflent les gemnes d'apres leur nature, les jouailliers

d'apres leur rarete. Les anciens ne gravoirnt que trd«-rarenient fur les

gemraes ; ils craignoient de leur faire perdre de L^ur prix en diminuant
leur volume ; les artiftes modernes les ont moins refpeftees.—Les i^em-

mes fe dillinguent des autres pierres precieufes, en ce qu'iUes font

tranfparentes, et que leur tiffu eft vitreux. En les rangeant d'apres

leur durete, nout- aurons Ic diamant : la taille du diamant n'a ere ia-

venree qu'en 1476, par Louis de Berquen, de Bruges. Puifque les an-

ciens ignoroient i'art de le taiiler etdelepolir, ilsnei'ont pQint grave.

Jacques de Trezzo {morten 15 87) ell le premier qui ait grave fur dia-

mant.

—

\.tjaphir ett une pierre de couleu r bleue. Le faphir oriental,

le rubis oriental, I'amethyfte orientale, la topk;ze orientalc nr font que
la meme pierre corolee par un oxide metallique en bleu, en rouge, en
violet, ou en jaune. Notre faphir n'eit point celui connu (ies anciens

fous ce nom. La pierre que !es anciens appeloient faphir, e'oit notre

lapis lazuli.

—

\a rubis : cette pierre eft de couleur rouge; c'eft cells

que les anciens ont nommee anthrax, carbunculus, mots que nous ren-

dons par ejcnrbouxle^ pour exprimer fa reflemblance avec un charbon ai>

dent. Le plus recherche eil le rubis balais, d'un beau rofe. Les an-

ciens ne gravoient pas le rubis, parce que fa couleur et fon nom leur

avoient fait croire qui'l fondoit la cire.

—

h'e/neraude oxi/maragde : les

Anciens confondr lent fous ce nom I cures les pierres veries, \es prafes,

les crjftaux colore's, les jn/pes. If s malachites, &c. Les graveurs s'en fervoi-

ent pour repofer la vuc- ; mais on la reipeftoit trop pour I'entamer par
la gravure.—Le beyylle : la pierre de ce nom la plus eftimee, eft celle

que nous nomtnons aigite mnrirre, a cau(e de fa coulour d'eau de mer.
•—La topaze : les anciens n'ont poirt grave fur la topaze,

—

\Jl.yacinthe:

c'eft une pierre d'un roo^^e dore.

—

L'amethyfie orientale : c'eft la telefie

coloree en violet. Les anciens fafoient des coupes d'amethyfte, parce
qu'ils croyoieiit que cette pierre banilloit TivrefTe.—Le grenat : les

anciens confondcient le grenat avec i'efcarboucle, a caule de fa couleur

rouge, quoique le veritable carbunculus tut notre rubis oriental. Le
grenat etoit le cnrbunciihis vigricans et ruhens. Le grenat que nous
nommons ^r/a« ou/ar/'as, vient de Surian ou Syrian au Pegu,—Les
pierres filice ufes, detnitranfparentes, font la/myl', Vopale,\'achate, le

cacholong, l&fardoine, la fardoiivx, la coriialine, \tjade.—La principale

dcs pierrts filiceiifes opaques eft \ftjafpe.—Les Egypticns font les feuls

q;ii aient grave de petits objeis fur des roches.
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.
** Les inRrumens employes par le graveur font la poudrc et la pointe

de diainant, dont les anciens connojflbient auffi I'ufage, et qui entame
toutes les picrres, tandis qui'l nefe laiffeentamer paraucune; uneefpece
de tour, appele touret, egalement connu des anciens; la bonteroUe, petit

rond de cuivre ou de fer eixiouffe, propre a ufer la pierre et a I'entamer,

c'cto\t\e ferrum nlufum; \a/d&, appelee par Pline i&rebrn. On met,
a I'aide du touret, la bouterolle ou la tarriere en mouvement. On
uie ainfi les pierres au moyen de poudreset de liquides differens. Les
anciens employoient d'abord le naxium, efpece de poufliere de gres du
Levant, ou pierre a atguifer. On lui prefera en fuite le fchilte d'Ar-
menie, et enlin, Vhnerily dont on fe fert aujourd'hui. Avant de graver

les pierres, on les taille en rond ou en oval : on polit la furface qui eft

bombee ou concave ; fi elle eft bombee, on appelle la pierre cabochon.

l^s procedes font les raemes pour la gravure en relief; les gravures en
jelief ; kf gravures en creux fe nomment mtailles, les gravues en re-

lief, cantees. Apres avoir fait une gravure, il faut lui donner le-poli

:

cepoli fedonne avec du tripoli et de petits inftrumens de buis, oii

avec une brofTe mife en mouvcment par le touret.

" Les anciens ne fe contentoier.t pas de travailler les pierres pre-

cieufes, ils favoient aufii les imirer. Apres avoir contrefait les gemmes
iiroples, on a iiniie les gemines gravees, et nous avons plufieurs con:>pofi-

tions de ce genre ; c'eit gc qu'on appelle /^rt/d-/ antt<frees. Get art a ete

feftitue en iial'e ; Hombcrg, paries ofdre^ du regent, I'a beaucoup iper-

fefiionne en France, et il en a puh"ie les procedees. On fait des era-

preiiites en vene colore, en cire d'Efpaone, en foufre me!e du vermil-

lion, ou en pfatrs,

The author, having given an account of the progrefs of the art

among the Egyptians, in Afia, Africa, among the Etrufcans and the

Greeks, proceeds to enumerate the names of the engravers. He
claffes them according to the different epochs at which they flouriflied,

before the age of Alexander ; from the age of Alexander to that of
Auguftus ; under Auguftus, Tiberius, Caligula, 7'itus, Adrian,

Marcus Aurelius, in the lower empire ; in the middle age ; in the

I J, i6, 17, and 18th centuries; among the Italians, the Germans, the

Englifli, the French. He gives the Greek names of the artifts, fuch

as they are found on the ftones, cither in an entire, or abridged (late,

together with a lift of the works afcribed to them. He then prefents

a general view of the aftual ftate of the art; of the different coliedTtions

of this kind which exift in Europe, and terminates his book with an
ufefal Index, and a glyptographic library, comprifmg the moft ap-

proved works on this fubjeft. ^/P^' ^- Journ.

'

Art. 4^. Hiflnire vatnrclh des poiJpjHf par le C. Lacepede, mcmbre de

rinfiiltit v.alianaly etprojejfeur tin Mujhim d'hijhire naturelle. Tom, I

;

in 4.to. Paris.

The volume here announced contains a difcourfe on the nature of

fifhes, a methodical diftrtbution of them into cartilaginous and bony;

and the hiftory of the fpecies comprifed under the twelve firft genera-

of cartilaginous fifhes. We fhall confine our extra(ils from, and ob-

fervations on it, to feme parts of the difcourfe only.

2 What
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Wtiat diftinguiflies fifh<'S from all otlicr animals, what conftitutes

their clTence, is the cotnbination of the two characters, namely, rod

blood, and branchiae iniiead of lungs.

The latter vary in ninnber from three to feven on each fide of the

head. There are likewife great differences in their forms. But in all

fifhes, without exception, they are the orj^an of refpiration, the firft,

the moft im|ortaar, the moft eileacial to lite.

The author confiders the fenfes of iifhes. The moft exquiftte of all,

he obferves, is the fm( II.

" Tout le prouve," fays he, *' et la conformation de I'organe de
ce fens, et les fails fans nomhrc qui ne laiff:nt aucun doute fur les dif-

tances immenfes que franchilTent les poKfons attires par les emanations

odoranres de la proie qui'Is lecherchenf, ou repouifcs par celles des

ennemis qu'ils redoutcnt. Le fiege de cct odorat ell le veritable osil

des poiffons ; il les dirige au miheu des tenebres les plus epailles, mal-

gre les vagues les plus agirees, dans le fein ddseaux les plus troubles, et

jufque dans les valles abyme^ us TOcean, ou prcfque aucun rayon fo-

lairc ne peui parvenir."

He next proceeds to give an account of the fight, hearing, touch, and
tafte of fiQies. Having compared thefe organs with each other, and
their total adivity with that of other animalb, the author places fifhes

about the mi^Uile way in the chain of fenfible beings.

He then fpeaks of their reprodudion. In fo.ne of them, the fe*

cundation is produced by adfual copulation ; as, for inftance, in the

dog-fijl>, " 1^ P^^s terrible des animaux, apres ceux qui lancent le poi-

fon, parvenant a une longueur de plus de dix metres, a un poids depui*

ciiiquante jufqu'a plu:. de cent miriagrammes, vetu d'une peau,connue

fous le nom de peau de chkn, qui le rend invulnerable, et imprenabie

autrement que par des chaines, ouvrant une gusuleenorme du onzierae

de fa longueur torale, annee de fix ran-ees ile dents, longues de cinq

centimetres, toujcurs prete a engloutir et a broycr fes viftimes, parrot

lefquelles il ne rcconnoit ni fexe, ni famillc, ni femblables."

Mr. Lac. then treats of the j'wimmina, and afrerwards of the jioup^j^

meni of fi(hes. Some of them are fuisfied with marine plants, the

feeds and other parts of vegetables, but the greater number " preferc

des vers, des infed^es, des ceufs pondus par leurs fcmelks-, de jeunes in-

dividus de ieurclafi['e,et en general tons !cs animaux qu'ilspeuvent ren-

Contrer au milieu des eaux, faifir et devorer fans cprouver une refift-

ance trop dangereufc." They will f-^' allow, in a fhort fpace of time,

a

great deal of food; but they will likev/ife live without eating for many
days, even for feveral months, and fometimes for more than a year.

It is at prcfeat known, that water only, by means of its different com-
binations and compofitions, m.ay iife'f become a nutritious fubftance

to fiihes. But it is generally infufflcient to free them entirely from
the tormenting fenfation of hunger. " Get aiguillon preffant," fays

the author, " agite iurrout Jes grandes efpeces, qui out befoiu

d'aliraens plus copieux, plus adifs et plu-- fouvent rcnouveles; et telle

eft la caufe irieliftible qui maintient dans un etat de guerre perpetuel

la nombreufe claife des poifi'i.ns, les fait continueilement paffer de I'at-

taque a la defenfe, et de la defenfe Ik I'attaque, les rend tour a tour tyrans

ct viftimes, et convertiten champ de carnage la vafteetenduedes raers

et
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et des rivieres. II en eft meme qui ont^re^u, pour atteindre ou repouflcr

leur ennemi, une iaculte remarquable, c'eft celle de lancer de loin le

feu eleiflrique. Aucun, quoiqu'on I'ait ecrit, ne renferme un poifon

aaif."

The fwiftnefs of fiflies is fuch, that ** dans une eau tranquille ils

parcourent d-r^ cents quartre-vingt-huit hedometres par heure, huit

metres par feconde."

When they feel the neceffity ol Jleep, their natatory bladder is

much inflated ; they can fupport themfelves at different heights, by their

levity only; but " ils nedorment profondement que lorfqu'ils repofent

fur un fend liable, que la nuit regne, ou qu'eloignes de la furface des

eaux, et caches dans une retraite obfcure, ils ne re9oivent prefque aucun

rayon de lumiere dans des yeux qu'aucune panpiere ne garantit, qu'au-

cune membrane clignotante ne voile, et qui, par confequent, font tou-

jours ouverts."

Mr. Lac. in the next place, confiders the mamiers of fifnes. It

Goes not appear that they ztq fociable. Fecundation, and copula-

tion, are with them only natural inftinfts, to which when they have

at ended, they have no further commerce with each other, no re-

gard for their offspring ; but frequently devour both the eggs and the

young. They rarely hunt in concert. What is affirmed of the mi-

grations and colonies of herrings, of mackerels, and of the leader

who regulates their march, muft be regarded only as embt-llifhments,

or exaggerations of fads. " Uniqnement occupes," fsys our author,
** d'attaquer ou de fe defendre, et ne devant avertir ni leur proie de
leur app'oche, ni leur ennemi de leur fuite, on ne peut pas croire que

les poifTons ayent ce langage imparfair, cette forte de pantomime que

Ton remarque dans un grand nombred'animauXjet qui vient du befoin

de fe communiquer des fenfations tres-variees. lis font cependant

fufceptibles d'une forte de rapprochement avec I'homme ; il y a des

efpeces qui viennent a la voix ou a la vue de Ihomme qui les appelle et

qui les nourret. Ceux a qui I'education des poifibns n'eit pas etrangere,

n'ignorent pas que dans les etangs d'une grande partie de I'Allemagne,

on accouturee les truites, lescarpes et les tanches a fe raflerobler au fon

d'une cloche, et a venir prendre la nourriture qu'on leur deftine."

Mr. Lac. concludes his difcourfe, by details on the difeafes, the

anonftrofities of fifhes, their ufe, &c.

This work, as well as ihe natural hiftory of the different fpcctes of

fifhes, comprifed in the v>olume which wc here announce, evince not

only a very intimate knowledge of the fubjeft, but likewife great

powers of language in the author. 1 he hiftory of the Torpedo,

fuggefts the nioft fatisfaftory explanation of the aftonifning effefls

producedjby it on the armsof thofe who flze it. That of the fhark,

Jiiready alluded to, exhibits a moft ftrikiug dcfcription of that mon-
fter, which is the terror of the feas. W\r. Lac. like his prcdeeefibr

Muffou, is didaftic where lie wiflies to fix fcientific notions, or to clafs

different objefis ; exad in his details; luminous in his explr.naiion of

the caufes by which the feveral phasnomena are produced; intercfting

where he paints the manners and habits ; as he is alfo elevated and

ifplendid, where he fho'.vs\ the relations in which the different fpecies

ftand to each other, and to the reft of nature, Ihhi.

GERMANY,
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GERMANY.
Art. 46. Havdbuch fur die Literatur der hihlifchen Kritik jind Exst'

gefey 'uon Ernll Friedr. Karl RofenmiiUer, trofejor der Arabijchem

Sfi-acheauf der Uniwrjitdt zu Leipzig. Eyficr Band.—Concife tiif-

torj of Biblical and Exegetical Criticifm, by E. Fr. Ch. Rofenmliller,

Frof. of the Arabic Language at Leipzig. Vol. I. 1. gvo.

(pr. I Rixd. 16 gr.) Gottingen, 1797.

It is the author's intention in this compendium not only to point out

all books appertaining to biblical literature, but likewife to (how what

is to be exped^ed in each ; what the objedt propofed to himfelf by the

writer was ; in what degree he has attained to it, and for what times

and fituatioiishis work nnay be confidereci as ufctul. He conceives that

DO book on thefe fubjeds deferving notice, nor any edition of fuch a

book, has been overlooked b)' him ; that he has, in general, given a fa-

tisfaftory, though concentrated, view of the contents, and accurately

defcribed the charader of each, and, though he may not always have

thought himfelf authoriaed to depend on his own judgment in doing

this, he believes, however, that he has occafionally offered fome hints,

by which others may be enabled to form a right opinion of what is

peculiar to each, and of the advantages, whether duly acknowledged

or not, which may be derived from them.

The prelimitiary part contains Biographical Accounts, under three

heads, comprizing works which treat of, i. the general hiftory of bib-

lical and exegetical criticifm, whether in the form of fyftematical in-

troduftions, or of periodical writings, like the Bibliotheken of Michae^

lis z.r\di Eichhorn; or, 2. fuch as prefent the hiftory of the different

editions and tranflations ; or, 3. that of the expofitions and illuftra-

tions of the Bible. Thefe are followed by writings, again arranged

under tliree heads, which exhibit an IntroduBion to the whole Bible,

or to the Old, or to the New Teilament; but tbofe of a general na-

ture onl)', the Introdudions to individual books being referved for the

department of Exegetical Vv^ritings. After thefe Introduiloty Works

come the Editions of the original Text, but fuch only as comprehend ail

the Books of the Old and New Teftament, and which have either a
certain degree of critical in-^portance, or arc, at leaft, the firll: and only

things of the kind ; fince he who wifhes to be informed of the reli,

may have recourfe to the excellent work of Mnfch. In the account of
the editions of the Old Teftament, under three heads, are defcribed;

I. thofe whicii have merely the Hebrew text, whether with or without

points ; 2. fuch as contain the text vv'ith the Chaldee Paraphrafes and
Rabbinical Scholia; and, 3. thofe which prefent the Text with a
Latin Tranflation. In the enumeration of the editions of the New
Teftament, both thofe which contain the pure text only, and thofe

in which it is accompanied with one or more verfions, are defcribed
;

as alfo, p. 423 feqq., the fac-fimiles of the Text of the New Tefta-

ment, with Latin Tranflations. This is followed by writings which
relate to the Criticifm of the Original Text ; and, in the ffrft divifion,

will be confidered thofe which relpetl the criticifm of the Old Tefta-

ment, whether of a gent^r^l nature, or relating only to fingle objeds

;

fuch as, the integrity of the Hebrew Text ; the age of Hebrew alpha-

betical writing, and that of the vowel-points and accents ; the Mafora,

wi;fc
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with the keri and kethibh, &c. With thefe, a few fuppJemental atU

ditions only excepred, the fiijl n:oli(J7ie will be concluded. Thofe
writings which belong to tlie Cri/kifm of the Neiv Tcjlameut, will, tcs.

gether with the account of the various edicions of the Tranflations of

the Bible, the exepjtical works, and the different philological and other

aids, form the tr.aterials of the fecond vjlume of this highly nfeful and

generiliy accurate woik ; if, indeed, the whole can be comprized in

two volumes, whicli we (hould hardly c»peft. Jena ALZ.

Art. 47. G. C. Lichtenberg's amfuhrliihe ErUciruig dtr Hogarth-

ifchen Kiipferftkhc, mil 'verklcincrteity aher •-uoHjldndigen Copieen def^

fflbetit 'vou E. Riepenhaufen. I'iirte Luferung,-—G. C. Lichten-

berg's Coniplele Explanatmn of Hogarth's Platts, luith reduced, but

ferfeB, Copies of thetyi, by E. RiL'penhaufen. Fourth L'mraifou J

312 pp. fmall 8vo. with 6 Platc'^, in fol. Gottingen, 1798.

Having already in the Britifh Critic given feme account of a former

//'Z)r«//oj'/ of this valuable and entertaining commentary on Hogarth's

prints, we only think it neceifary here to announce the continuation

©f it, and to inform our readers, that the fubjeft of the prefent li-

'vraifon is Marriage a la Mode. laid.

Art. 48. Uberjicht der Ktnvxcichen der Mcneraliennjov Aug. Job.

Georg Car. Batfch.

—

Vit^jj of the Chara^tis neceffary for the Claf-

f:ficatio7i of Muierali, by Pro/"." Batfch ; 8vo, 116 pp. Jena.

The order which Mr. Baifh lias adopted in treating of the'

different objetfis will nor, we appreh-nd, lie found gencwlly fatisfac-

tory, inafmuch as he has intermixed t'he external and piiyfical with the

chymical charafters of minerals. The elTny may be divided into two

parts ; in the former, he treats of tlie charai'lers of minerals, in twelve

feftions ; and, in the latter, of geology, in feven chapters ; to which

are likewife fubjoined, fome obfervations on ihc furiace of the moon.

The iirit fed\ion comprizes the chara<;:ters arifing irom ihe adion exer-

cifed by any mechanical force on the molecular attrafiion of minerals.

In the fecond he detcribes, with great care, the adion of heat upon

minerals. The third comprehends the charaders produced by the ac-

tion of water. In the fourrh, the author enumerates the charaders

obferved during the adion of liquid fobents on minerals. The fifth

fedion treats of the charaders effeded by the adion of light, and of

air.

The fixth fedion contains the differeht fpecies of odours, or fmells^

produced by minerals. The author goes perhnpsfomewhat too far, in

pretending to diftinguilh fourteen fpecies ui them, for though there

may be fo many, and even more, all mineralogies have not organs fuf-

ficiently fine to diilinguifli them ; nor, indeed, are thefe fpecies pro-

perly charaderized : for example, the metallic odour, inftanced by

the author, varies effentially according to the difference of the metal;

thus the mines of antimony ponefs an odour very different from that

of Mr. Bo'fch's metallic odour. Befides, the fpecies defcribed by him

are not fi fHciently determined. It were to have been wiihed that he

liad reduced them to a fmallcr number ; for it is impofSble to exprefs

by words all the exifting fpecies of odour, and ftill lefa by one fmgle

word, as it appears that the author wifhes to do.
The
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The fev'enth feftion treats of the diffcrerit tsdcs ; and the eighth,

with conlidcrable innovation in the name';, of the colours ot mt-

rit-rak, which may ferve to c;uiraf^;:rife thrm. In the ninth fec-

tion, Mr. B. fpeaks of the feveral dcj^rees of vranfparcncy in minerals.

The tenih ieCtion treats of the diileru-nce in the furfaces of" minerals :

the author makes no difference between the exterior aud the interior

furfacc.

Tlie various forms of minerals conftitute the fnbje<?\ of the eleventh

feftion, it) which Mr. /?. admits only two Ipecies of primitive form,

namely, the pti/m and the 'pyramid.

1 he twelfth feftion eontains the charadcr of the fpecific gravity ;

and tf)e thirteenth, tiie eledric and magnetic charafiers of minerals.

The /t-fiW pnrt of this eifay, which treats of geology, exhibits a

feries oi propofitions, containing the aathor's particular opinions oa

this fiibjeft.

The iirll feftion comprehends whatever inforination could be col-

lefted on the ancient hiilory of the earth.

In the feccnd fe(J^ion, the auihor explains the changes which have

taken place in the furface of the earth, without any regard to the

epochs, but according to their fpecics and general refult. ThisfeiTtion

contains many bold opinions rcfpe^ing fome very important phseno-

mcna, in the production of which, nature may have employed means

verv different from thofe foggelled by the author.

The third fetation prefeois fhe en'.imeratiou of general phaenomen^

the determinate fpccies of which, as well as the fuccclTive changes,

belong to very different perioils. The author treats here oi Jimta,

rocks, as^glomeratiotii, ca^jerns, <S:c.

He confiders, in the fourth leCtion, primitive mountains, in regard

to their orvLfognolfic rcfeniblance.

Compound mountains form the fubjert of the fifth feftion.

Mr. B. returns, in the fixth fcdion, to the fucccffion of events ac-

eording to the fpecies, and the changes which continue to take place.

The feventh and lall feClion prefents further general rcfults on the

fubjeft of geology. This part does not admit of being extraded,

any more than the appendix on the furface of the moon. Jhid,

SWEDEN.

Art. 4g, Kongl. Vitterhets Hifioric och Antiquitats Acaiemiens Hand'

lingar. Femle Dtlcn,—Tranfadions nf the Rcjal Academy of Edits

Lettres, Hijiory, and Afitiquijies. Vol. y. Stockholm.

We may fcled the following, as the moft generally intereffing arti-

cles in this new volume, namely, i. On the Origin and Karnes of the

hea'venly Conjhllatiens, by Doi^tor Mclanderhjilm, in which the.inven-

tion and divifion of the zodiac is afcribcd, by the author, to the In-

dians ; 6. Reponfe a la owJUom ft d^apres Vaccroifftment oh le dectoiffement

des beaux arts dans nn etat. Ion pent jtiger a-vec qtulque cirtitude de,s

maursd'un paiple ? par h. G, Silverftorpe ; and, lo: Inaugural Ord-

tioa, hy Barm Rofehane, on the Fate of Uijiory in S-Ji'tdtn,

Art.
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Art. 5;o. Ut'Valda allmant nyttiga och merendeU tr^are Ron och Sam^
lingariMedicin, Pharmacie, Chemie, Naturkunnighet, Landhujhallningt

Handel ng Slogder. jdmte Uidrag af nojjame dmnen i Natural Hijiorie,

Verlds och Refeb.jhnfningar upgif^it af And. Sparrman.

—

Seled,

generally ujejid, and, for the moji Part, 7ienjJ EJfays and ColleBions in

Medicine, the Materia Medica^ Chemijiry, Natural Hijiory, Rural CE'

conomy. Commerce and Trade, together nuith Extrads of interefiing

Matters in Natural Hijiory, Books of Geography andTra'vels, by Prof,

Sparrman. Vol. I. 224 pp. ^v* Stockholm, 1797-.

The firft volume of an important periodical work, the objefts of

which are fufReiently pointed out in the title, by an author who is ad-

vantageoufly known to the public from his Travels, his Tranflation of

Fcurcroy, &cC,

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We have received a long letter, without fignature, dated'

L , near Cdnterbury, remarking, with feme degree of

blame, though with much politenefs, on the account we gave in

a late review of a book not long fmce publifhed. We conceive

it to be needlefs for us to anfwer any obje<^ions to oiu: opinion

on the degree of its general merits, as to talent or compofition,

^nd we cannot be fuppofed to have any concern with the private

character of its anonymous, and to us unknown, author. For

the reft, if our correfpondent will take the trouble to turn to

the article in queftion, he will find that we exprelfed, and we
meant to exprefs it in pointed terms, our difapprobation of the

licence of which he juttly complains. Perfonalities which

We did not detedl, we could not cenfure.

Eujebius may rely upon it, that we fhall pay due attention

to the work he me^itions, as not yet criticized. As to that

which is paft, wc do not find any thing to alter.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Dr. Shaw is proceeding rapidly in his Syflem of Natural

Hiflory, which will probably be the belt prududion of the

kind that ever has appeared.

Mr. Donovan, author of the BrttJjb Birds, &c. is about to

publilh a coijiplete Hiftory of Bn'/ijh Shells,



THE

BRITISH CRITIC,
For MARCH, 1799.

Stulta reprehendere facillimum eft, nam per fe funt ridicula. Sed

rem urbanain facit alicjua ex nobis sidjeftio. Quintil.

It is very eafy to cenfure folly, for it is in its own nature ridicua

bus. But tiiere is a grace in the manner, which it muft be our care t»

fupply.

Art. r. Tranjail'iotis (f the Society tnJtUuted at London^ for

the EritOHragement tf Arts^ ManufuEiures^ and Commerce

;

with the Premiums offered in the Tear 179B. Volume XVI,

8vo. 445 pp. 5s. London, printed by W. and C.

SpiKbury. 1798.

THE contents of this volmne are arranged, as ufnal, under

the following titles : Preface; Premiums offered in 1798 ;

Papers in Agriculture ; Papers in Chemiftry ; Papers in the Po-

lite Arts ; Papers in Mechanics ; Rewards beftowed \ Prefents

received \ Catalogue of Models and Machines ; Lift of

Officers ; Lift of "Member? ; and the Index.

Among the premiums there are a few, which had never

been offered before ; and thefe are, the gold medal, or thirty

guineas, to the perfon who ftiall dilcover to the Society a full

and fatisfadory procefs for preparing a red pigment, fit for

ufe, in oil or water, equal in tune and brilliancy to the bed
carmines and lakes now known or in m^q, and perfeAly durable.

Thirty pounds to the perfon who (hall manufadlure the greateft

quantity of oil from porpoifes taken on the coaft of Great Bri-

R tgin,

BRIT. CR IT. \'©L;. 7m-I. MARCH, 179^,
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tain, in the year 179H, nor kfs than 30 tons. The gold medal,

or lool. to the pcrfon who fliall difcover, in Great Britain,

a quarry of ftone fit for the purpofes of mill-ftones for grind-

ing wheat, and equal in all refpeds to that ftone known by
the name of French Burr.

The articles under the head of Agricultural Paper?, are a

certificate of the plantation of 11,000 larch trees, made by

John Sneyd,Efq. for which the gold mcJal was adjudged to

him by the Society.

A letter from Mr. Thomas Davis. Steward to the Marquis

of Bath, with an account of the foil, management, and fuc-

cefs of the plantations made on the land of the Marquis of

Bath, which lies at the foot of the Wiltfhire Downs, near

Warminfter.

A paper of John Phillips, Efq. of Ely, containing various

particulars relative to the making of plantations of ofiers;

for which communication the Society rewarded him with the

Clver medal.

Two papers, containing experiments and obfervations rela-

tive to the diiFer' nt modes of cultivating wheat, by Mr,

Henry Harper, of Bank-HjH, in Kirkdale, Lancaihire ; which

papers were rewarded with the filver medal.

An account and certificates, Ibowing that Mr. J feph

Webfter, of Bank-fide, in the year 1796, drilled 16 acres of

land with beans, and fowed the fame with wheat in the fame

year; for which the Society, agreeably to the premium for-

merly offered, rewarded him with the fum of twenty guineas.

A paper of Mr. John Exeter, on the culture of turnips; for

tvhich the Society rewarded him with the filver medal, and ten

guineas.

A paper of Mr. Henry Harper, of Bank-Hall, in Kirkdale,

Lancaft)ire, on the culture of potatoes, and the application of

that root to the feeding of various kinds of ftock,

A paper on the cnlrivation of the true rhubarb, by Mr.

Thomas Jones, of Fifll-Strect-Hill ; for theaftual cultivation

of which plant, Mr. Jones received from the Society the pre-

mium of thirty guineas.

Various papers, certificates, &c. concerning the improve-

ment of a conliderable extent of wafte land, accomplifhcd by

John Peart, Efq. of Settle, in Craven ; which paper was re-

warded by the Society with the lilver medal, and twenty gui-

neas.

There are three articles only under the title of Chemifiry ;

namely, i. a paper on the fubjcd of preferving feeds of plants

in a ftate fit for vegetation, by John Sneyd, Efq.
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It appears from this paper, that various feeds of vegetables

which had been fent from abroad furrounded by raifins, and
others furrounded by moift brown fugar, did not fail to vegetate

when committed to the ground ; whereas, other feeds of the like

kind, which had been fent wrapped up in paper, would not

grow at all.

2. The account of a quick and eafy method of converting

weeds and other vegetable matter into manure^ by Mr. Browne,
Chemilt, at Derby.

*' It is nothing more," fays Mr. Browne, *' than green vegetable

matter, decompofed by quick or frfh burnt lime. A layer of the

Vegetable matter about a fo6t thick, then a very thin layer of lime, beat

fmall, and fo on ; firft vegetable, then lime, alternately. After it has

been put together a few hours, the decompofition will begin to take

place ; and unlefs prevented, either by a few fods or a fork full of the

vegetables at hand, it will break out into a blaze, which miift at all

events be prevented. In about twenty-four hours the procefs will be

complete, when yon will have a quantity of aflies ready to lay on your
land at any time you wifti." P. 269.

3. Remarks on the culture of poppies, and the procuring opium
in the Eaft-Indies ; with the defcription and delineation of a
fmall inftrument, ufed hj' the natives of Hindoftan, for making
incifions in the poppy head, by Anhur William Davies, Efq.

There is only one article under the head of Polite Arts. It

is a dilfertation of Mr. Timothy Sheldrake, on the art of

painting in oil, in a manner fimilar to that pra(5\ifed in the

ancient Venetian fchool ; for which the Society prefented

him with the greater filver pallet.

Mr. Sheldrake alTerts, that the method he defcribes is the

refult of his ftudy and experiments, and that he is not acquaint-

-ed with the method which has of late been communicated,

under the feal of fecrefy, to feveral eminent artifts* It is there-

fore doubtful whether thofe two methods are, or are not, elfen-

tially the fame.

*« The method,*' fays Mr. Sheldrake, " of painting praftlfed in

the Venetian fchool, I conceive to have been as follows :

" The cloth was primed with colours in diftemper, of a brownifh

hue, fuch as would properly enter into the darkeft parts of the pidure.

The moft tranfparent colours are the propereft. I believe umber was
moft generally ufed, broken with red, yellow, or blue, according to

the tint intended to be produced, and diluted with chalk or whiting

to the proper degree of ftrength. Upon the ground fo prepared, the

fubjeft was corredtly drawn with umber, pure or mixed with lake,

blue, or black ; and, with the fame colours, thofe Ihadcws that were
darker than the ground were then painted in.

* The artift then painted the lights with pure 'ti'hite, in a foHd

Jwdy, where the light was brighteft, or where the full effeft of colour

R z was
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was to be produced ; and, where the demi-tints were afterwards to be,

fcuipbllng it thinner by degrees, till it united with the fliadows,

*' In this manner the chiaroofcuro was finifhed as much as poflible,

and the local colour of every objeft in the pifture glazed over it. Allthe

colours ufed in this part of the work were ground in oil, which was
abforbed into the ground, the pi(fture rcma'ning flat, fomething like a

pidurein water-colours or crayons; it was then varniihed, till fatu rated

with varnidi, anc^ the full of every colour brought out; the pifture

was then complete." P. 279.

Mr. Sheldrake then fubjoins many ufefiil and pertinent re-

marks concerning the obje^lions to which this mode of paint-

ing i? liable, the modification of which it may be fufceptible,

the gradation of colours, &c.

The papers in Mechanics are the following : the defcjiption

of a mangle for linen, invented by Mr. Jee ; for which the

Society rewarded him with the filver medal. This defcrip-

tion is accompanied by two copper-plate engravings. This

mangle is fo conllrufled, that the handle »s to be turned

one way only, and it is afTerted, that with it a woman
and a boy can do as much work, in a given time, as three of

four perfons can with any other mangle. We could wifh thaf

the defcription of this machine had been drawn up in a mori
particular as vvell as moie ptrfpicuons manner.

Defcription of an improved detachedefcapement for watches,

with a copper-plate engraving, fey John Prior; for which he

received from the Society the premium of thirty guineas.

The peculiarly ufeftil prc^perty of this mechanifm is, thaf

the balance can perform much longer vibrations than in any

other elcapement ; winch is cateris parihus^ reckoned a con-

fiderahle advantage in the conltru<liti«!"» of watches. Mr,
Prioi; allcrts, that, with his efcapement, the balance in every

vibration performs one turn and 240^ round its axis. Af the

end of this acc<^unt fome remarks are fubjoiued relative to

Mr. MudgeV Anchor- fcape.

The defcription of a machine for drawing bolts in and out

of fhips, by Captain V/illiam Bolton; for which communi*
cation, Captain B. was rewarded by the Society with th*

gold medal. This defcription is accompanied witb a copper-

plate engraving. The power of this machine is principally

derived from the a61ion of a fcrew.

Under the title of Colonies and Trade, are contained tw.o

papers only; namely, an account of the culture of various ufeful

plants in his Majefty's Botanic Garden, in the Ifland of St,

VinccDt, by Mr. Alexander Anderfon ; for which the Society

voted him their filvcr medal, and elefted hits a correfpondmg

member. We are glad to learn from this account, that thi

Otaheitc Bre;3ii-Fxuit (Aitocarpusijtjcifus) thrives remarkably
well
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well in St. Vincent, and is likely to becomt an article of general

ufe in thofe iflands. Several plants of that forr had, in five

years time, attained the height ot about thirty feet, were very

pioduflive, and the fruit proved ufeiul to the human fpecies as

well aj CO other animals.

" The fruit," fays the account, " is in the greateft perfedion about

a week before they begin to ripen; at that period it is eafily known,

from ihe flcin changing to a browniflicaft, and from fmall granulations

of the juice. VVhen ripe it is loft, and yellow, in fu^ell and laltr like

a very ripe melon : in that Itatc, hogs, dogs and poultry, are tond of

it. When half grown, boiled, it is good food for hogs and poultry.

For bread, th;; belt mode of drdfing, is baking it entire in an oven as

bread ; when properly tionc, and laying afide prejudices, with a little

cullom, it is equal to, if not better, than any kind of bread, as it is

lighter and very eafy of digeftion. Bjiltd. like yams, it is very good,

and by many preferred to being baked. Negioes either eat it in that

condition, or cut it in half and roalt it in the alhes. It may be fliced

the fame as bread, and toalled on a gridiron. For a pudding Scarcely

any thing equals it. Aft^ r baking or boiling, iormed into a mafs like

dough, and then baked as bit uit, it is nearly the fame as bifcuit, and

will keep as long." P. 330.

A paper of canfiderable length on the manner of rearing and

treating Glk-worms, and likewife on the cultivation of mul-

berry trees, in the northern pajts of fJurope, by Mr. Sievers,

of BavenhofF in Livonia ; in confeqiience of which commu-
nication, the Society cicded him one of their correfp.tidmg

members. Upon the vvhide, this paper affords additioiial, and

faiisfa6lory, corroboration of the maxim, that art and perfeve-

ranee can overcome molt of the natural imperfedlions of cli-

mate and iituation.

The volume terminates with a lift of the rewards beftowed

by the Society, from Odober 1797, to June 1798 ; a lift of

the prefcnts received fince the pubiication of the xvih volume;

a catalogue ot the models and machines received fince the pub-

lication of that volume ; a lift of officers and chairmen of

the feveral committees; a lift of contributing members; and

the Index.

Art. II. The Effecfs of Property upon Society and Govern-

ment invejtigated. By Charles Paton, Efq. Captain in the

Royal Navy. To which is added^ an Hijlorical Review of

the Monarchy and Republic of Rome, upon Principles denved

from the Effe^s of Property. By Robert Faton^ Efq> 8vo.

450 pp. 7s. Cadcll and Davies. i}97.

17 VERY mifdiredion of human ability is a lofs to fociery
;

"^'^ and as we caft our eyes over a large library, althuugb

we fee great monuments of its acquiiiiions where it has oeen

happily
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happily applied, yet we muft be ftruck with regret, at the fame
i^me, by the number of thufe wotks in which equal acutenefs»

equal diligence, are difcoverable \ but employed upon fuch.

materials, that no utility can be derived from their exertion.

The fyftems of thofe writers, who have attempted to account

for all the phzenomena of the material world, from one or two
fimple caufes, are among thofe unfortunate efforts ; and
thofe of the moral world depend evidently upon caufes more
multiplied and complicated.

The firft of the writers of this joint work has fhown rc-

fpedlablc abilities, and an example of good arrangement :

but it ib an attempt to derive ihe knowledge, civilizatiim, and
manners of every nation, in every age, from one fimple cir-

cumltance in their hiltory, the progrefs made in the divifion of
properly. T ) »his alone, he contends, the legiflator ought to

advert in the formation of a conOitution of government ; and
upon this he mukes the prevalence of virtue and vice, among
m-'inkind, todcj^end.

In the earlier Hate of foclety, !he rude tribes, as he obferves,

carry tlieir ideas no further than to a public property in the

foil and produdl of the territory they inhabit ; at;d, in the fe-

cond ilage of their progref?, it is divided amc-ng its individual

m<n)bers. He attempts alfo to fhow, that, in the firff period,

men are ncvtllaiily ferocious ; in the laft only, they become ci-

vilized.

The author defines the {late of civilization to be, that
*' moft conducive to the exifttnce of public and private virtue ;

and not that of refinement, too frequently millaken for it,

which is a mark of its decline": a truth, we apprehend, which
might be proved frvMT) the moral hiltory of man.

Having prftniffd thib definition, he goes into the proofs of

his propofition. To thofe which are of an abftradt nature,

we Cdnnot allow ouifefvcs fpace to ftate our objtdtions at

large ; but he lays ihe treated weight on the arguiTient from
indudti •!;. 1 he belt examples are to be taken from the conti-

nent of America : men fcni out from enliphiened nations have

there been long fettled, among focieties in different (fates of ad-

vancement, with every advantage of ftudying their manners ;

a circumllance which has not fo eminently taken place in the

cadern continent. This has not efcaped the attention of Mr.
Pa'.on. Here 'he cafe of the Peruvians and the Mexicans,
we think, fhould have been fel(<51ed as leading inflances. In

Peru, the bud for tlie fupp')rtt)f every individual v/as yearly

allotted lo him, and no pcrfon had a right of exclufive property

in his portion* ; and Mr. Paton admits, tliat the Peruvians

Rob, Kift, 8yo. v, 3. 241,
had
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had made a confiderable progrefs in civilization (p. 24), ac-

cording to his definition of it. The charadler of the Mexi-
cans was treacherous and fanguinary in the extreme; they

were advanced before the Peruvians in refinement, but pof-

fefTed nothing of their moral civilization : yet Robertfon in-

forms us, that '• the right of private property was perfedly

underftood and eftablifhed among the Mexicans*." What
Mr. P. has faid, at the end ot his work, on the caufe and pre-

vention of crimes, being founded on the principle here ten-

fured, they muft ftand or fall togetlier.

The greater part of the divifion of Mr. Paton's work which
relates to government and legi Ration, has been formerly pub-
liihed ; we fhail here therefore notice only fo much of it as is

neceffary to explain a remark which we think it right to make,
on the leading idea of his fupplementary letter.

He fuppofes fociety to be divided into two clalTes, that of
property t and that of perfons; the great body of which latter

confiftsof thofe who depend chiefly upon their labour. Letween
thefe he fuppofes a continual ftatc of war to fake place ; where-
fore to an eledive fenate, he concludes, that one half of the

fnembers (hould be choftn by the clafs of property, and the
other by that of perfons, or by univerfal fuffiat;e+. Thus the
efFedl of the fpirit of domination in one clafs, and of plunder
in the other, would, he thinks, be completely counterbalanced.

In the additional letter, as a numt-rical illuflration of this, he
divides the eleftors of a ftate into eleven claires ; the luweft or
firft of which (as he arranges them) is d(juble the nuirtber of
the fecond ; the fecond of the third ; and (o on. The income
(p^r head) of the fecond, he alfo takes to be double that of the
firft ; and of each cledlor of the third, double that of the fe-

cond: thus the income of each ot the eleven:^ clalfes will be
equal. He directs alfo, that the fame number ot reprefentatives

fhouid b^- chof-n by each clafs. Thus equal numbers muft be
returned for eqtial value of property; or they are reprefeniatives
of property .mly, and not what he means to make them, half
reprefei;tatives of property, and the of er of population. The

* V. 3, p. 184.

+ He thus fixes reprefentation on two bafes; the one population,
•r the feci nd of the French conliitutionot 1791; the other tff<fliveiy
on direct taxation, although nominallv on i come; for he lakca a
direct tax, thar on wi.^(^oas the me.ifure ot income, virtually adopt-
in^ tvt'o thivLls of the fvftem againft which he • rttts.

X I he rahle. p. 10;, actv.ally contaii s an fl venth clafs; rh^ in-
come of which is here taken, to be equal to that oi each of the pre-
•eding elates*

avera^€
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average income of each individual on the numerical fchemehe
gives, will b( 881. a year ; which defines the place of the line

feparatiny the poor from the rich in fociety. Now the mem-
bers of the three lower clafTes^ and about one third of the

fourth, will fall on cnie Hcle, and belong t(^ the claf* of thofe

Vfh<i may fuppofe themfelves gainers by the equalizaiion of

property; or of I03 members they will return 35, and the

reprefentatJves of the wealthy will amount to 76.

But Mr. P. has taken his line of divilion erroneoiifly, be-

tween the fifth and fixih clafs. Thus he evidently includes

every individual, with lefs thai^ about 350I. a year, in «he clafs

of the gainers by the fyftcm of leveiling, and th >fe exceeding

it among the rich. It is thus that he has failed by his exam-
ple, to illudrate \A<. fyitem for the compofition of a reprefen-

tative fenate. and fasled certainly not from the difficulty of the

attempt*. Yet, in the details of this author's work, we find

many refleflions both ingenious and folid : much of what he

has laid down, on the neceflity of the executive power polTef-

fing at) influence in the reprefentaiive, is of this kind; and a

view of late events gives a ftrong confirmation to the juBice

of the following principle, at certain feafons.

** If a government were placed in a large city, the legiflative body

might be overawed, and the perfon to whom the executive was en-

trufted might, if not protected by an army, be liable to infult, and

even to perfonal danger ; either on falfe pretences, or to anfwer fome

purpofe to the camiidate- for power and office, who might not be

over fcrupulous about the means of obtaining their end."

It is cviieni that the atts of fuch a government cannot be

free, unlefs this external c 'crcive power be counterbalanced by

another equal force ; and when fuch attempts to coerce its ope-

rations become probable, he who denies the ufe of the defen-

five, prepares the way for the triumph of the ofrenfive power.

It had been before obftrved, that ** the mob (it is 10 be re-

membered that it is an advocate for a modified univerfal iuf-

frage, who ventures to continue the ufe of this term) is ex-

tremely ready., and equally unfit, to take the direilion of public

affairs." We concur in the juftice ()f thefe reflei'^ions : the

lower populace of a capital, by far ihe greati;li.part of its in-

habitants, taken in ti>e iriafs, are the moft debafed pan of the

* If the afiem' ly were to confift of 220 perfons, the lower clafs mufl:

choofe 55 to reprefent population, and 10 to reprefent their property,

or^c. The clais next above them to on the latter account, and 27

on the former, or 37. T he third in the afcending feries 24 very

nearly, &c.
populaiion.
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population of a ftate. Thither much of its corruption flows

from all quarters; and they are led by themoft debafed of their

own numbers. To their lot it generally falls to wield the

fword ot the Jjvereign people ; and this fovereign has received

more flattery, and for viler purpufes, than any other. In many
a corrupt failion, he has had his hypocritical paraljtes of every

rank, invoking his arbitrary, ferocious interpolition with one
breath, and ready to abjure their a6t with a fecond, or to repeat

it with a third.

The appendage fubjoined to this work is in five book?,
written by Mr. R. Paton, to confirm the ufefulnefs of the di-

vifion of fociety info the two cblTes there propofed. This is

attempted, in an Hiftorical Review of the Monarchy and Re-
public of Ronte.

The coiiltiturion of Rome was originally monarchical, with
the addition of a fenat.- ; btit powers both legillative and judi-

cial were veiled in the alfembled body of the people, and exer-

cifed by them. Here this writer (hould have taken into his

account, that this was alfo the cafe in the fmall kingdoms into

•which Greece was anciently divided ; and in all thefe, Sparta
excepted, the regal pov^er was quickly overthrown*. At
Athens, the virtues of their laft king made the people defpair of
ever having a prince of equal merir to reign over them ; and
this fingular motive determined them to abrogate the monar-
chy, and eled archons for life. The duration of their power
was afterward abridged to ten years, then made annual; and
the number of the.^e magiftraies increafed to nine. In the
other parts of Greece kingly power was abohlhed nearly in
the fame age ; in fome of them this event might be produced
by the tyranny of the rtigniug prince. This was the cafe at
Rome, the conftiiution of which was nearly the fame as of
thefc little kingdoms. Before theexpulfion of Tarquin there
were m^any fmall kingdoms in Italy ; and probably, from their
conftitutions, which were brought over from Greece, that of
Rome was in a great meafure copied, After the firft wars for

the refioration of Tarquin, we read of no kings in that coun-
try ; yet every one of them had not its Tarquin to expel.

Mr. R. Paton therefore feems fo proceed too ha'itily, when he
apparently confiders this form of governinent as not involving
the rudiments of its own dellrudion, in its original formation.
He goes on to (how, that the power of the lowtr orders of

fociety, the clafs of perfons, became ultimately too ftrong for

the higher orders, or the clafs of property, after the fupprc!fing
of royalty. The balance indeed for a time vibrated between

* By a law of Lycurgus, the citizens were confined to give their

©pinion by a fimple negative or affirmative : no orations were permitted.

them ;
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them ; the power of the fenate frequently almoft fubdued, was,
at fliort intervals, in fome meafure rcftored, and the ground
gained by the people feemed loft. That affembly befides,

when ftrongly alTailed, was often able to attain a truce at home,
by wars abroad. But the party of perfons (as it is here called)

prevailed at laft ; and the conftquence was, the eftablilhment

of a tyranny.

The point here demonftrated is this, and no more: that in

a mixed government, if the people at large pofTefs legiflative

and judicial powers, after a turbulent exillence for a longer

or fhorter period, it will be deifroyed. But it is to be obferved,

that this proves nothing with regard to a reprefentative govern-

ment, however conflituted, and confequently gives no fupport

att all to the principal propofition of Mr. C. Paion ; that every

jeprefentative affembly (hould confirt of two equal parties, one
half elected by the clafs of property, and the other half by that

of perfons.

It muft however be admitted, that there is a conHderable

portion of ability and ingenuity to be foimd in this fupplemen-

tary tra£f, and that it is in general well written :' fo much fo,

that we wonder to find there fuch words as dijpeace^ for dif-

cord
; Juccumb^ inftead of yield to; and the compound epithet

tuonder- exciting,

Thefe two efTays, altliough written, we doubt not, with

the beft intention? ; yet, as favouring the very pernicious prin-

ciple of univerfal fufFrage, are in fome degree dangerous.

Art. III. lUuftrntisns of Sterne: with other EJpiys and

yerfes. By Jhn Ferritir, M. D. Crown 8vo. 314 pp,

5$. CadfcU and Davies. 1798.

IT vvas as long ago as in our fecond volume (p. 368, &c.)

that \Ae hift recorded our appiobation of Dr. Fcrriar's phi-

lological talents, and our wifh to fee them further exerted.

"We then hoped that he would purfue his obfervations on

Sterne, w; ich he has now done ; adding feveral other pieces,

pquciUy honourable to his charader as a man of knowledge

and abilities. No book can difplay, in a more pleafing m.an-

ner than the prcfent, Les delnjj'cmens d'un Homme de Let/res

t

theelegatit amufcmenis ifan enquiring and liberal mind. The
author has atniifed himfelf, like Mr. Shandy, m feekirg out

obfcure and whimfical books, but he fpeaks of them with the

judgment and in the Ifyle of a man of lafte ; and leads his

leader through a various path, which he never fdils to render

fl^afant.

Id
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In the paper formerly publilhed by Dr. Ferrlar*, the chief

outlines ot theprefent eiTaywere given; bur we have here much
more of general remark, more fubftance, and more, though

not yet completely, regular form. The progrefs of the author

from the one work to the other, cannot better be deferibed than

in his own wdrds, which include alio a general charadler of

Sterne as a writer.

" It fometimes happens, in literary purfuits, as in the conduft di
life, that parficular attachments grow upon us by imperceptible de-

grees, anJ by a fuecefiion of attentions, trifling in themfelves, though

important in their cor.fequences. When I publilhed fome defultory

remarks on the writitgs of Sterne, a few years ago, having :cld all

that 1 knew, I had no intention to rtfume the fubjed. But after an
enquiry has been fuccefsfully begun, fa(^ts appear to offer themfelves

of their own accord to the invettigator. Materials have encreafed oa
my hands, from a few cafual notes and references, to the fiz« of a
formal treatife: I truft it will be found, however, that I have had,

fufficjent difcretion iiot to beftow all my tedioufnefs on the public.

" When the firft volumes of Triftram Shandy appeared, they ex-

cited almolf as much perplexity as admiration. The feeling, the wit,

and reading which they difpla\ed were fufficiently relifhed, but the

wild digrelfions, the abruptncfs of the narratives and difcuffions, and
the perpetual recurrence to obfolete notions in philofcjphy, gave them
more the air of a coUe^ion of fragments, than of a regular work,

Moll of the writers from whom Sterne drew the general ideas, and
many of the peculiariiics of his book were then forgotten. Rabelais

was the only French wit of the fixf^eenth century, who was generally

read, and from his obfcurity, it would have been vain to have expcfled

any illuftration of a modern writer.

" Readers are often inclined to regard with veneration what they

do not underiland. They fuppofe a work to be deep, in proportion

to its darktiefs, and give the author credit for recondite learning, in

many paflages, where his incapacity, or his carelcfihefs, have prevented

him from explaining himfeif with clearnefs. It was not the bufinefc

of Sterne to undeceive thofe, who conlidered his Triliram as a work
of unfathomable knowledge.

" He had read with avidity the ludicrous writers, who flourifhed

under the laft princes of the race of Valois, and the firft of the

Bourbons. They wert at once courtiers, men of wit, and fome of

thenv, profound Icholars. They ofFt^red to a mind full ot fenfibility,

and alive lo every imprefiion of curiofity and voluptuoufnefs, the pri-

vate hiltory of an age, in which evcrv clafs of readers feels a deep in-

tereft ; in which the heroic fpirit of chivalry feemed to be tempered by
letters, and the continued conflict of powerful and intrepid minds pro-

duced memorable changes, in religi(;n, in poliiics, and pt.ilofophy.

They {hewed, to a keen obfcrver ot thepafllous, tue <ecret mnvements,

which dirt-fted the fplendid fcenes bth.^ld with altonifl'iment by Eu-
rope. They exhibited liatelmen and heroes drowning their country

* Memoirs of the Manchclter Society, vol. iv. pan i.
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in bloody for rhe favours of a miftrefs, or a qa^rrel at a ball ; an^
veiling under the Ihew of pafriotifm, or religio; ;. zeal, rhe neaneft
and moft criminal motives. While he ^m t-nipred to imjutr their

produi^tions, the dormant reputation of moft oi (hefe ^nthnrs fctined

to invite him to a fecret treafure of learning, ''•c. and riiicule. lo
xhc facility of fhefe acquifitions, tvc probably owe much of the gaiety
of Sterne. His imagination, untanidd by labour, a»jd unfated by a
long acquaintance with literary folly, d^^'elt with entJiuliafm on the
grotef'que pi(ftures of manners and opinions, difpljiyfd in his favourite

tuthors. It may even be fufpeded, that by this rnfluenct he was drawn
afide from his natural bias to the pathetic; for in the ferious par-s of
his works, he feem3 to have depirnded on his own force, and to have
found in his own nsind whatever he wiibed to-'pTodure; but in t^^ lu-

dicrous, he is gfnerally a copyifl:, and fometimes follows h'S original

fo clofcly, that he firgefs the cliangcs of manners, which give an ap-

jjearance of extravagance to what was once co!re(^t ridicule." P. 3.

After this infrodiKffioti, the aiith<)r fl<etches the hiftory of
works o'i hsimour in Frar.oe, beginning with Rabelais, and
procteding to Boticnet, Bcroalde, D'Aubigne, and Margaret

de Valoie. Mary Stuart, Qi^ieen of Scots, is, with A le degree

of violence," introduced in this place ^ but what is faid of her,

and the unfortunate paflion of Chaflelard, is very intereRing.

The celebrated verfes, whicii palf d between Margaret de Va-
lois and Clement Marot, the poet, are better tranflated here

than we have ever feen them before.

In his fect)nd chapter, Dj. Ferriar takes up the comparifon

cf Sterne, with fome ot the v^rifcrs whoin he had barely men-
tioned in the firft. Rabelais ot cpiirfe Bands- firil; but he

contents himfelf with a few appofiie fpecimens frtiin this

writer, obferving, that " it would be tedious to point out

every parallel patTage, between Srerne and an author whofe

book Js in every one's hands." Beroalde dc Verville is next

introduced, whofe Moyen de Parvenir is a book more curious

than eftimable; but too obfolete foriiiodern readers in general,

it does not appear that Dr. F. has traced Sterne very far either

in this woik, or in the fatirical produdiions of the famous

The( doic Agrippa D'Aubigne, though it is highly probable

that Sterne was acquainied with both. In this part, parenthe-

tical iy, iiU'-l vviihout any vifible couiud^ion, the Dodtor vindi-

cate.-^ S>ernc from the charge of copying Friar Gerund, " which

was pub'iifhcdii) Sfiain in the very fame year in which the two

firlt v«)lnmcs of T.iliram Shandy appeared in England." He
then proceeds wiilt D'Aubigne, of whofe ftyle he gives foine

fpeciniens.

Whtfi he comes to f[ «*'A- of Bouchet, author of Les Serees,

Dr. Fernat ftatts, that, from the extreme fcarccnefs ot the

book, he has never been able to fee any more of it than an odd

third
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tMrd volume of the edition of Paris in 1608, In this rcfpedl

we are more fortunate, if it may be fo called, for we hax'e now
be'orc us a comple'e edition of the whole, in three parts, piib-

lilhcd at Rouen in 1634 and 5, and faid to be " revcu et aug-

men.e par I'autheur en ceite dcrniere edirion, prefque dc

moitic," When thf. third part appeared the author was dead ;

but it concludes with the following afTcrtion of its authenti-

city :
' Certe iroifieme impredion, fa'C>e fur la copie augmen-

tee et c(>rrigce par I'aufhtur, a tRe achevee chcz la veufve de

Nicolas Couranf, le dix-neuHefnae, Janvier, 1635." The Sn-

rtes, or Evening Ci>fifercr/Ces, are thirty-fix in ail ; and pre-

fixed to the Hrli part is a ku.gdifcourfe by the autlior, in de-

fence of his underiaking. Thi.^ preface concludes by a very

whimfical rodomontade, on t!ie methods which tiie author pre-

tends to have taken, to prcferve his book from every difgraceful

fpecies of de(lru6tjon ; vvhich, as a curious fpecimen of his l^ylc

of humour, we will lay before our readers.

*' Je I'ay iu prime d'un ancre non commune aux autres imprimeurs^

laquellej'ay faite, mixtionnec et compofee avec jus d'abfynthe, qui
empefchera que les rats, les fourits, h s teignes, ec autree vermines nc
le puillcnt ronger. Le feu mefme qui tout confoinme ne le pourra
reduire en cenares, ayant inouille mon papier avec unc certaine com-
pofiti'-n que tout le monde n'eft capable de comprendre. Mefme la

pourriture, vermolilTure, et leg vers ne pourront confommer le deffns,

ayant arroufe fa couveriure de rhuilc de cedre, que Ie« Grecs appellent-

Cfdnleon. Ou du moins, fi je ne puisgarder qu'il ne vielh'flc, comme
font routes chofes humaines, ii rempefcl;eray y qu'il ne lerv e de cor-

nets aux apothic^ires, inerciers, et burricr^ : car tout ce qui fera ein-

paqueie du papier mouiile de cefte eau, rt imprime de cettc ancre, ic

corrompra, et fera dangereux et peflifcre a manger, fi bien que routes

les drogues et efpiccriei, qui anront elle myfes dans ccs cornets, fer-

viront a'autani d'ac«nit, de fubiime, et autres poifons : voire mefme,
ceux qui Ic ferout fervir a ufage encores plus vil en fentiront une
jrande dyfltnferie et excorjation e's parties plus cachees, et poffibJe la

inort: Ic quel kaxt^. n'eft commun aux imprimeurs, mais ce fecret ne'
leur ayant tait mal, je leur confeiile de le r'imprimer, puifque je I'aj

augmsnte d'un lecond ft troifieme Jivres: fcachant alTez qa'ils feront

•roittre mon honneur avec leur gain."

It is allowed by the Frencfi critics, that many of their coun-

trymen have Itolen an aj^pearance of learning from thefe 6V-

rcei \ but, at the fame time it is remarked, that the refercnc«s

of the author to ancient books and faffs, are generally incor-

re6l and disfigured. It would have been a better arrangement

of his matter, if Dr. Ferriar had concluded Sterne's imitation

of old French authors in this fecond chapter, and had then

proceeded to the ufe made by hitn of his own countrynien,

,

But he touches upon that latter fubjei^ at theenB oFtlji's chap-

ter.
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ter, and purfues it more fully in the third. The imitations

from Burton are not, if we rightly recolle6l, much augmented
from thofe produced in the Manchcfter Memoirs ; the princi-

pal citations at 1ei»ft are, as might be expe6led, the fame.

The mention of Montaigne in ti^is chapter (p. 94) is liable to

(he cbje6lion, in point of order, which we have jufl made.

The. fourth chapter very amufingly treats the topic of

nofes, and without being liable to the objections juftly made to

Sterne's humour on that fubjedl. The character of Taliaco-

tius is very properly defended ; and it is fhown that he was, in

fact, the author of a difcovery fuppofed to be very modern*

Erafmus is quoted as fpcaking of nofes, and their dignity, in

his Adagia, p. 348 ; but there is a paifage in one of his collo-

quies which feems particularly to have been in Sterne's eye, be-

caufe he ufes fome of the very words of thatauth.i, namely,
*' nihil me poenitet hujus nafi*." No, fays the o'her perfon

of the dialogue, there is no reafon why you (hould repent of

your nofe, being fo very ufeful an inftrument. He then very

ludicroully introduces the ufes of it, telling the owner that it

might ferve as an extinguifher, as a fyphon, as a peg, a pair of

bellows, a fcreen, a grapiing iron, &c. he. This illuftration

might properly have been introduced, had it happened to occur.

The remainder of Dr. Ferriar's Eifay on Sterne is lefs

ftri£lly confined to the fubje6t, but is entertaining and inge-

nious. Marivaux is mentioned in the lafl: chapter, as he is in

the former Eflay ; but as we thought it highly probable that

Sterne had made much ufe of that author, we fully expe6ted

to fee this part confiderably augmented.. Whether Dr. F.

has not further examined him, or whether the fuppofition does

not turn out to be juil, is not faid. The general refemblance

of manner is rightly remarked.

About two thirds of the prefent volume are occupied by this

Eflay on Sterne, the remainder is filled by mifcellaneous papers,

which all have merit. The intention of the firfl: of thefe, " Of
certain Varieties of Man," feems to be chiefly to (how what abfurd

and ridiculous fables are repeated by authors of good credit, as

if they were worthy of belief. « Men," fays Dr. F. " have

complained for many years, and we complain at prefent, for

want of fa(5t3
;

yet it appears, that in books of good chara£ler,

we find more fails than can be credited. Do wre not want
good obfervers rather than new fails r And is not the indif-

criminate colle^ion of fails an increafing evil i" We could

Colloq. p. 29. edit. £lz.

have
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1

have wiflied that the imrodudion of the Prophet Ezekiel, oa
the force of a very doubtful palTage, had been omitted.

The next article, •' a Menippean Eiray on Etigiifh Hifto-

rians," is, is its title import?, a mixture of profc and verfe ^

and contributes, with other proofs in this volume, to exhibit

Dr. Ferriar as a writer of lafte in poetry. After charadterizing

our hiftorians of various periods with much flcll, the auihor.

introduces a ftrong ridicule, with an accurate and very fpirited

imitation of the affedted ftyle of Gibbon^ in his text and notes;

and concludes an exercife of great ingenuity, bv fome valuable

remarks on the general purpofes of lud-iry. We could expa-

tiate with pleafure on the remaining pieces, both profaic and

poetical, but we are fo particularly pleafed by the DiaLgue in

the Shades, that having extracted it entire, wc (hall leave the

reader to find his own amufetnent in the parts of the volume
which we have not expref^ly noticed.

*' LuCIAN. Neodidactvs.
" Ltuian. You appear very melancholy, for a philofophcr of the

new ftoical fed. Do you regret the glory, which you doubtlefs enjoyed

in the other world? Or do you diflike the grim equality of the

ftalking Ikeletons which furround you ? We cannot boaft, indeed, of
our gaiety, but we have tranquillity, which to a philofopher is much
better. We enjoy our exemption from the perturbations of life, as tha:

wearied mariner repofes in the ftill gloom, fucceeding a mighty tem-
peft.

" Neodida^us. Enjoy yourfelves as you will ; I am tormented hj
anxiety and doubt. By profeffing the doftrincs of the new and pure

philcfophy upon earth, my charafter was ruined, and I was abandoned
by focicty. Here, I find no one difpofed to inveftigate my principles,

excepting yourfelf, who, I fuppofe, intend to laugh at me, according
to your cuftom. I had learned, indeed, from our mafter, that • the

wife man is fatisfied with nothing;' that • he is not fatisfied with his

own attainments, or even with his principles and opinions* ;* bat I
feel that mine have produced the extremity of wretchednefs.

" Lucian. You muft then be extremely wife, on your own prin-

ciples. But be not dejefted. The world, I perceive, prefers cs its old

charafter : mankind have feldora troubled their benefadors with ex-
prefiions of gratitude.

" Neodida£ius. I beg thai you may never again mention fo difa-

grecable a word to me. Gratitude, accordingto the new philofophy,
* is no part either of juflice or virtuef ;' nay we hold it to be adually
a vice:|:, when it refults merely from our fenfe of benefits conferred
en us.

« * Godwin's Enquiry concerning Political J uftice, vol. i, p. 268,
fecond edinon,

+ Enquiry concerning Political Juftice, vol. i. p. 130.
% Ibid. p. 266."

" Ltu'lATU
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' ** 'X.ucian. By the Graces ! this is very ftrange philofophy. la
teaching men to be ungrateful, do you not render them wicked?

*' Neodidru'lus. We do not embarrafs ourfel'/es much with the dif-»

tinftions of virtue and vice ; the motives and (he tendencies of human
aftions are {o complex, and their refuhs fo uncertain, that we find it

difficult to aiFign them places under thofc defignations. We even
doubt whether thcte be any fu'ch thinn as vice.

" Lvcian. You puzzle me : let me beg that you would explain

yourfelf a little more clearly ; unlefs your philofophy enjoins you to

be obfcure.
*' liendidaBus. I will explain myfelf moft gladly. Know then,

th«t • vice, as it is commonly underftood, is, fo far as regards the

motive, purely negative*,' and that * adions in the higheft degree in-

jurious fo the public have often proceeded from motives uncommonly
confcientious. "^1 he moft determined political aflaflins, Clement,

Rava'.lhic, Damiens, and Gerard, feem to have been deeplv penetrated

with anxiety for the eternal welfare of mankind*.' Our fublime con-

templations lead us a!f« to believe, that • benevolence probably had its

part in lighting the fires of Smithfield, and pointing the daggers of

Sr. Bartholomew+.'
" Lifcian. If I rightly underfland you, murder and perfecution

are juftitiable on the principles of the new philofophy.
«• Neodidadus. Our only rule is the promotion of general good,

by ftrift, impartial juftice; whatever inconveniences may arifc to in-

dividuals from this fyftem, we difregard them, and as we allow no
merit to aftions which refpcift the good of individuals only, fo wr peir-

ceive no demerit in thofe which benefit the public, though they may
confiderably injure individuals. Jullice, eternal juftice mult prevail.

*' Lucian, But how fhall this over-ruling juftice he afcertained, or

limited ? If every man is to decide for himfelf and the world, con-

fulion, and univerfal ruin maft enfue.

'* NeodidaHus. You fpeak, O Lucian, of man in his prefent ftate ;

but we regard him in the ft.ue of perfe<Sion, to which he may attain

by inftrut'tien and experience. We hope the time will arrive, when
neither government nor laws will be necefTary to the exiftence of io-

ciety ; for morality is nothing but the cHlculaiion of the probable ad-

vantages, or difad vantages of our aftions.

** iMcian. By what means, then, fhall thofe be correfled, who may
err, in their calculations refpefting the public good, and eternal juftice ?

For I fuppofe, you can hardly expeti that all men will reafon with

equal acutenefs, in the moft enlightened periods.

" NeodidaBus. By perfuafion ; the only:|: alk3wable method of
fuppreffing human errors. The eltablifhment of politive laws is an

infult to the dignity of man^ ; fo greatly do we deleft their influence,

that we confider an honeft lawyer as a worfe mennber of fociety than

a difhoneft one||, becaufe the man of integrity palliates, and in fomc
degree mafks the ill effeds of law.

" * Enquiry, vol. i, p. 153, J54. + Ibid. \ Ibid, p. i%Q»

5 Ibid, vol, ii, p. 399, 400. \ Ibid, p. 399, ,
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" Lucinn. This part of vour philofophy is not fo new as you ima-

gine. All punifhinenrs, then, would be baniftied frons ycur republic,

exrepting the long difoourfes, to which yuu would oblige criminals to

liitpn.

'• NeodidaSns- Punifhment is nothing elfe than force*, and he \\\\o

luftl-rs it miijt be dtrbufed, and jnfenfible of the difference between

xi^ht and wro >g, if he does not confidcr it as unjulH. '* i have

deeply reflfcted, fuppoft-, upon the naiure of virtue, and am con-

vuiced that a certain proceeding is incuin jsnt on rae. But the hang-

mnn, fupported bv an att of parl'am-nt, allures me that I am mif-

takeni.'' Can any thing be more atrocious ? more injurious to our

lublime fpeculations r

" Lucian. Doubtkis, phllofophers of your ^t^ vs\\\'k fometimes be

thus difa^rceably inicrruprtd, in their progr-'A to perte'tion. But in

a f;-C!e:y without la>vs, without the fear of punifhanent fjr offences,

vvi(hoiit the dl{>inCtions of virtue and vice, and de'vitute of the ties of
j>raricude and friendlliip, I feel it diScult to conceive, how the tranf-

a<5tions mceflar) to exiitence can be carried on. You mutt depend
much on iymily attachments, and on tlie inviolable regard which in-

dividuals fhould pav to their promifes.

" ISendidacliis. Family artachments we regard as filly, and even cri-

minal, when they tend to bias our opinions ; and as to promifes, our

rmller has written a i'.ng chapter, to prove that th<"y are great evils,

and are only to be ohlet'. ed, when we find it convenient.

" Lncinn. Did it never occur to you, that this fyitem might produce
more evil than gor)d in the world ? and that you have been recom-

mendiug a plan, which inRead of perfecting man, and iraproving fo-

cieiy, inuit be dellruclive of every eflima!>lfc quality in his breafl:, and
n^uit drive him again inio favigefolitude ?

*•' Neodid-ai'-ius. We cannot al'-ays anfwer for events. " Every
thing isconneded in the univene. If anv man afferte J that, if Alex-

ander had nor bathed hiinfLlf in the rivtr Cydnus,Shakcipsare would
never have wruttn, it would be impoffibis to affirm that hisaflertion

was untrucj."' Such is our doctrine.

" Luciun. Yuur logic is equally admirable with your morality ;

this fpecies of fophifm has been exploded with contempt by good au^
f hors : you now revive it as one of your difcoveries, and you may per-

haps raife it to the rank of th^fe which m^rit indignation.

Neodidiuliis. Be not too halty, facetious Grc?k
; you raifcalculate,

like ail thofe vvho err, the quantity of energy neceflary for thisocca-

fioti. Our mailer has takrn many of the things which you difapprove,

from the writings of your friend Swift.

" Lucia}!. Yes, 1 am av^are that a great part of your new philo-

fophy is fiolen from Gulliver's Travels, and that the republic of horfes

was tlic archetype of your pct'cft men|j. But come, that we may
part in good humour, I will treat you with a fentiment, which I derive

" ' Enquiry, vol. i, p. 181. f Ibid. % Ibid, p. 178, 179,

^ Ibid, p. i6i. |j
See the Voyage to the Houynhms,"

S fronn
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from a dear friend of Swift. " We are for a juft paitltion of trie

world, for every man hath a right to enjoy life. VVe retrench the

fuperfiuities of mankind. The world is avaricious, and we hate ava-

rice. A covetous fellow, like a jackdaw, Iteals what he was never
made to enjoy, for the fake of liiding ir. Thefe a.re the robbers of
jnankind, for monej' \»as made for the free-hearted and generous : and
where is the injury of taking from another, what he has not the heart

to make ufe of ?' What is your opinion of this ?

" Niodidadiis. It is admirably exprelTed, in the true fpirit of our
philofophy, and of impartial juilice. Indc-cd our mafter has faid

fomething very like it*. Pray, in what divine work is this great

truth to be found ?

" Lucian, In the Beggar's Opera ; it e" -refles the fentimervts of

a gang of highwaymt-n, an inftitution which approaches nearer to

your idea of perfe(fl fociety, than any other with which I am ac-

quainted." P, 291.

It is unneceflary for us tn add any partictilar encomium on
the talents.of an au^Imr, who exhibits fuch verfatiHty in the

difplay of them. V/e have been pleafcd with his volume m
an umifual degree ; and we preftinie that tnoft readers will

feel as we do, on a further acquaintance with it+.

Art. IV. Ohjcrvations on the Z'/onomia of Ernjmus Darwin^
M. D. By 'Ih'jmus Brown, EJq. 8vo. 560 pp. 8s,

Johnfon. i79<>.

TN our Review for February 3795, and December 1796, we
*- examined the 'vvo volumes of Zoonomia pretty much at

large, and ihowed the fallacy of the author's do6lrine. The.
refpidlable author of the volume before us has entered more
miuutely into the fubjeit, and with great keennefs of argument

has refuted the lundameiifal and moft popular tenets of that

eccentric work, In many of thefe arguments, however, the

reader will hud he has been anticipated by fiinilar obferva-

tious made by us in the places above referred to ; and the

pubhc opinion has To far accorded with our feiitiments, that

we believe the Zoonoirria is now regarded rather as ao inge-

nious reverie, than as a fcientifrc f\lletn, from which any ufe-

iul or practical docunienis may be deduced. Our labour there-

fore in reviewing the volume before us will be Oioit •, it will be

lufHcient in general to obferve, that, with ibme ilght varia-

tiot^s, adopted to tnake the whole more confident and intelli-

* " Enquiry, vol. i, p. 208, and vol. ii, p. 444, 445«""

+ We forgot to note, in the former (heet, that Eraimus's drollery

upon a long nofe, is^itfelf taken from a Greek epigram-, of an unknown

author, in Stephens's Anthologia, p. 140,—ii fs Kdfofos,

I gible,
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gible, the author has divided his work into fe6lions, corref-

ponding to thofe of the Zoonomia ; and, under each fedtion,

fliowed the inadcquatenefs of the principles there attempted to

be eftabhflied, to explain thephsenomena they are brought toil-

hiftrate. As the author of Zoonomia has given animation to

plants, not indeed as the ancient fabulifis did, for the purpofe

of conveying ufefiil moral precepts to man, but to degrade

man to the rank of vegetables, we Ihall fekd, as a fpeci-

men of the work before us, part of Mr. Brown's obfervations

upon that fubjedl.

" I have before remarked," he fays, •' that the brain of plants,

the fource of their motion, has not been difcovered, thoagh veflels

have been traced, which, according to Dr. Darwin, muft terminate in

that gland. To prove the exiftence of the fpirit of animation, he

does not attempt to demonftrate the exiftence of its caufe, but contents

himfelf with ftating phaenomena, to the producTtion of which he con-

ceives it to be neceflary. In conformity with his divifion of the

modes of life, he endeavours to (hew, that vegetables are endued with

irritability, fenfibility, voluntarity, and aflbciability ; and therefore

contends that they are animals in the ftricleft fenfe of the term. That

they poflTefs a fufceptibility of motion, diltindt, in many cafes, from

the common qualities of matter, cannot be denied," and, if this

he all which is meant, when they are faid to be irritable, the

expreffion may be allowed. It is objeflionable only as it denotes

an animal power; and thus ftems to imply, that che principle

®f motion in animals and vegetables is the fame. Of this we have

not, and perhaps from the difference of their external circumftances,

cannot have evidence. It is therefore necetlary, however much we
may gratify ourfelvcs by tracing analogies, that we fhould have

feparate terms to exprefs their principles of motion. The fenfi-

bility of vegetables. Dr. Darwin conceives, is evinced by their clofing

their petals during cold, darknefs, or nioillure; for, as cold and

darknefs arc only terms which exprefs the abfence of ftimuli, they

cannot be confidered as immediate caufes of motion. Hence it is

argued, that, as many flowers clofe their petals during cold, dark-

nefs,. or mcifture, the motion muil be referred to fcnfation. This ar-

gument," the author replies, " fuppofesexpanfion to be the natural

Itateof the petals; though it is furely more probable, that this ftate is

induced by the a(^ion of external Itimuli, as heat and light. The
leaves of the bud are clofed, and it is not until after it has arri\^d ac

maturity, and been for fome time afted upon by thefe ftimuli, that it

unfolds itfelf. As all plants do not clofc their petals, on the ab-

fence of their accuftomed llimuli, heat and light, it is evident tliat

the phiEnomenon is not referable to a caufe com r.oa to all plants, but

to peculiar circumftances in the nature of fome particular plants only.

Senfation cannot therefore be the caufe ; as fenforiid power is, on

Dr. Darwin's hypothefis, common to all, and the phenomenon (hould

accerdinoly be general.

S 2 " When
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" When excited amber was firft obferved to attrafl light fiib-

ftances, and the magnet to attratlii iron, the motions were probabljr

afcribed to life, till a more refined philofophy allowed them to live

only in metaphor, and fubftiluted peculiar fluids as the caiifcs of
their motion. The hiftory of mimol'a, and the other plants, which
we are almoft led to confider as having fenfe, will probably be the

fame, ""l he voluntarily of vcgetablfs is faid/' by Dr. Darwin, " to

be evinced, in their efforts to torn their flowers, and the upper furfacc

of their leaves to the light ; in the cirexjlar movement of the tendrils

of climbing plants ; and in their dK'^T'iition to fieep. Whatever be
the caufe of the (notion of plants towards light," this author replies,

*• it evidently is not volition, as it would in that cafe be immediate.
The gradual £owners of ihe cfFeft, proves it to refult from peculiar at-

tfadions, which aft on it mechanically. The fame objedions are ap-

plicable to afcribing the circular motion of the tendrils of plants

to volition ; as this motion take? place, though there be no external

objeft in the viciniry of the tendrils, cunfequcntly no objeft cf de-

fire." P. 248.

Our readers will obferve, we have only given a part of the

arguments urged by our anther againft the do£lrine of the aiii-

inatioi) of plants ; the rcmiindcr are equally acute and inge-

nit.t)?. Such perfons as may think that tbc fubjecl ftiil reqtiires

further invelligation, will be abundantly fatisfied by leadiiig

the volume, to which we therefore refer them.

Art. V. The Annual Regijier ; or, A View of \thi\ HiJforVr

PoUticSy and Literature , for fhf Year 1 792. In Tzvo t*arts^

er yolumts. 8vo. 531 and 593 pp. 13s Kivingionj.

1798.

THE delay vihich has occurred in preparing this werk for

the prefs, is certainly to be lamented ; as it holds out an

encouragement to publications of the fame kind, inferior in

execution, or (what is far worfe) pernicious in their tendency.

Yet we cannot deny, that the apology offered in the Prcf<iCe

has, in the prefeni inlfance, confiderable weight, h is ftated,

that " the portion of hiHory now prefenfed to the Public com-

prifes the tranfaclions of much more than a fingle year, and

the period fo which it relates is the tnoft critical and intereding

in the prefent century, perhaps in the whole fuccelfion of cen-

turies fince the reign ol Charlemagne," On fiich a fobjeff,

the writers thought it their duty • fo fpare no pains in the

coiPipilation of docun:ients, and the invefligation of fads,

which coyld, in ihe leaft refpe£l, tend to elucidate an epoch,

likely
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'hkely to engage the particular attention of future hl{lorians»

and to influence the happiaefs or mifery of future genera-
tions," We can eafily believe, that, in the profccution of
fuch enquiries, fo many authorities muft be examined, fo many
Varying accounts confulred and compared, as to retard the

moft eager diligence, and baffle the moft exa<i calculati-n. In
f'jture, there is reufuu to hope much greater expedition will

be pradlicabie.

The narrative of the Polilh Revolution is here faken up
from ike earliett rodinien;? of that mcafure in 1789, and
continued down to the firit fubmiflion o* Warfaw to the

Rufllan armies in the nitumn of 1792. The French Hillory

commences from the expnlfion of Necker and his colleagues,

and reachci^ down to the adtnal fubverfion of ihe monarchy in

A:ign(i^ 1792 ; a period of nearly two years. The war in

India is very ably treated, from its commencement early in

ij^, to its terminafi' n, by a definitive treaty of peace,

puur chapters are allotted to otir Domeftic Hiftory. In detail-

ing thefe tranfaftions, and efpeciaHy fhofe which concern the
Revolution of France, ihedifficultief of a contemporary hiftorian

are juftly defcribed by the writer. But of that indulgence which
he feems to folicir, he does not, in our opinion, (fand in need.
Few hiltorical works appear to us better calculated at once to
inftru£i and to pleafe. The fads have been colIe£led wiih in-

duftry, are detailed with great perfpicuity, accompanied by ju»>

dicious rcfleftions, and exprelled in elegant language. We
will give a few fpecimens of the writer's manner, as we trace

ihe different parts of his work.
The meafiires which preceded and accompanied the Revolu-

tion of Poland, are more tully and clearly derailed by this than
fcy any coniemporary hiftory with which we are acquainted ;

and the patriotic yet temperate condu<ft of the uniurtunate
Staniflaus Augufius, appears truly worthy of admirat-on. In
this he was in general feconded by the mofl; eminent Members
of the Diet. One inSance of thi« generous fpirit Wf W\\\

give in the writer's words. Hf is fpeaking of a land-'ax, im-
jx)fed by the Dtet, to wiiich liie Starofts. or potleflrrs of the
crown fiefs, were to pay one half «f their incGme, inftead of
one fourth, m'IucJi ihey before pala.

" [n the cotrrie of the various deKberations wbidi le4 txi this coik:1u-

fion, fome circumftances occurred ct too much iaiport uice in ;iiaTk.ing

tiie temper of all ranks and parties in the diit to bi pa;1e.? nver iq fi-

ler.ce. Many of the ncheft Starofties were in thr hands of d.c le-to?rs

on both fides. It was natural therefore to ex^^tt :"onie oppufition to
fo heavy a burthen being laid on them, y^'i none aj'pears to h..vc been
attempted. They made the facrifice requueo of ihem by taeir coun-
try with difmterefted alacrity. There was no difcord till the queltion

came
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came for the apportiontrent of the tax on church-lands. Then feme
of the more violent fpeakers on the popular fide wanted to carry the

affeflment ftill higher; but the king, the court party, and all the

graver perfons of both houfes, combated the propofition, as contrary to

all equity. Indeed it was faid to be reafonabie that the clergy fhould

be relieved from the benevolence, called the gratuitous gift, which
they had been accuftomed to pay. The clergy however now came
forward, and declared, that to _^ive a new proof of their zeal for the

profperity of their country, they were willing to let the gratuitous

gift remain independently of the twenty per o'nt, to which they had
not objedled ; and this liberal advance on their part reftored unani-

mity to the public councils. Neither did the great body of the diet,

on whom the general land-tax fell, do themfelves lefs honour. Infor-

mation having been given that fome lords had not only laid the new
impofts on their vaffals, but had even made them continue the pay-

ment of the temporary taxes which had now expired; the afTembly

inftantly took fire at the intelligence. Many members exprcffed in

lively terms their horror and deteftation of fuch oppreflion ; and the

king, who, by an early aft of 'his reign had firft placed the lives of
the peafantry under the protection of the law, feizcd this occafion

ofimpreffing the miferies of their condition with all his eloquence on
the feelings of the nobles. The refult was, that the board of treafury

was directed to circulate, in the name of the affembled ftates, a pro-

hibitory edift requiring the lord to abftain from thefe and all other

oppreflions on their vaffals, who were in no way to be charged with
the new land-tax. To complete the whole, in this conteft of gene-
rofity, the king made the public treafury a prefent of 300,000 florins

a y-ear from the lands appropriated to the maii)tenance of his table."

P. 5:.

Amidft all negotiations with furrounding powers, and the

political intrigues to which this revolution gave rife, it is pleaf-

ing to obferve the dignified and generous conduil of Great

Britain. Her co-operation was confidered as the ftrongefl;

pledge of fair dealing in the court of Berlin ; and, at one

period, her ambairador, ** with the confidence, and to the fa-

tisfaflion of all, direcled the whole foreign fyftem of Poland."

For an enumeration of the various circumftances which

afterwards clouded this happy profpeft, we itiuII: refer to tiie

work itfelf. But we would direct the peculiar attention of

our readers to the treaty with Poland, projeded by Great Bri-

tain and her allies ; the obje£l and motives of which are de-

tailed at length in the third chapter, and, in our opinion, re-

flect ihe higheft credit on the wifdom and policy of the Britifh

cabinet. It will alfo be found, that the armament in 1791,

which was fo vehemently oppofed in Parliament, and the

meafures refpedting Rullia, which were condemned by many
even of the Minifter's friends, had not for their fole, or prmci-

pal object, the relloration of Oczacow to the Turks, but

would.
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would, if fuccefsfiil, have cemented our conneilions in the

North, oppofed a barrier to the ambition of RufTia, and thereby

have eftablifhed the independence, and fecurcd the valuable

commerce of Poland.

Wc muft now turn to that (till more interefting part of the

work, which comprifes the affairs of France ; wiih the out-

line of which our readers are wdi acquainted. Yet they will

here find many important, though lefs notorious, circumftances

detailed, many obfciirities cleared, and many miftakes redlified.

An inLiance of the former kind occurs in the narrative of the

proceedings of the Chatelet, tending to difcover the authors

of the horrid fcenes at Vtrfailles, in October, 17H9, and the

confeqnent abolition of the jnrifdi6)ion of that court over

cafes of high ireafon. From the condu^^ of the popular fo*

cieties, the Municipalities, and the National Alfembly, upon

that occalion, the writer juffly infers, that ' the different fac-

tions which then compofed the majority in thofe bodies, ren-

dered thetnfelves morally guilty of all the blood fo profufely

(hed in that imhappy country." Highly interelling aifo is the

fcene which palfed when theconftitutional oath (as it is called)

was tendered to the biflnips and clergy. The firmncfs and
moderation which they difplayed, is well coiitraded with the

rancorous and tyrannical condtuSl of their perfecuiors.

It is impollible, within the limits of this account, to trace

all the features of the French Revolution, which a'^e moft

ably delmeafed in the narrative before us. Such of our rea-

ders as are acquainted only with the outlme, will find all the

minuter parts -hlled up with great precifion and perfpicuity.

On the diffolution of the National Affcmblyj the writer thus

Aims up its proceedings and charader.

** The charaAer of this fatnous afiemWy, than which none ever

more raifed the expe(^)ation, and fixed the attenti n of Furnpe, has

been varioufly delineated. Many ftill h'id it^ memory in refped,
who yet look with horror on the events wtiich have folluvved in

France, In truth, all its. firft proceedings were received w\x\i general
favour in this country. Bred up in an ardent love of liberty, and
too generous to envy others rhat lileliing which iliey thennclves enjcy,
the people of England admird M,hatcver came recummenjed 10 them
by that fpecious n<-.me ; and ihey were the mcr rcaJv to take this im-
preflion, becaufe, in a political view of attacMn^ them more llmly to
their ow n coniiitution, the ol 1 government of iheir rival and enetny
France, was always pain'ed to them in the darkelf colours, as a p>?r-

fedt conrall to their own limitrd niLnarchy. B;t uied aif(j to fee
liberty conne<^ted with puhl.c erder, the\- were, perhajis, the farit na-
tion that learned to f^nn a fjbi r eltimate of the Fre.ich rcvolutiorw
At this diltance ot tia e, when, as fune of tie principal aft'-rs in

Ihofe fcenes Have fince confeffed, years have bruu^hi the experience of

agesj
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ages, the imparti.d hiftorian can find in it but little to \iraife. Undoubt--
edly, in aboUriing every thing, the firft affembly aboliflied fome
abufes, v/hich had grown up during the long intermifiion of the ftates-

general, the ancient guardians of the rights and liberti -s of the people
of France; but it niufi be re"':;mbered, that when the fcatts-general

once more met, moii:, if not alt, of thofe abufe;;, had b^^en qp.ietly fur-

rendered, cr might have been fubmitted to an eafy reformation, T heclfr-

gy, in general, declared their wiilingnefs to give up their privilege ofex-
emption froni fome taxf=, never fo unequal as they have been, fometimes
ignorantly, and foir<,'tiives wickedly, defcrihed ; and the nobility In

niany places had concurred in the fame libera! fentiinent. The legality

of imprifoniiig the fubjcft by lettres decachet,had been invariably and
fteadily denied by the courts of juflice ; and the king himfelf confented,

that any regulations in that refpefl fhould be made, which might be
thought raoft expedient for the general good. He alfo agreed in a
much more important principle, which would have been a ftrcurity for

every thing : from iirft to laft he conffantly profeffed his conviction

(and as ke was uncommonly well vcrfed In the hiliory of his kingdom,
he could not but have diftinflly kiown) that the controul of the pub-
lic purfe. belonged of right to the ftates-general. Had the chiefs of
the affembly, in the firft inftance, contented themfelves with getting

cffedual and fure pofleffinn of that falutary power; had they then

pra<3ically examined the ufages of former times ; had they changed
nothing till they had found it upon trial to be incurably unfound,
they would have Gcferved well of their country, and might Hill more
largely have benefited mankind. They took, however, a contrary

courfe. In no one aft did they ever turn their eyes towards their an-

cient tonftitution. 1 hey feemed, bycommonconfent,to have renounced

their forefathers. They affected to fet themfelves up as a totally

new model of perfeftion for the imitatit/n of the univerfe; yet differ-

ing in their motives^ their intentions, their ends, their means, theii

notions, and iheir fp' culadons; fome hurried away by the charafler-

iftic vivacity of the nation, fome milled by vanity, part deceived by
the falfe light of a dangerous philofophy, part leeking the gratifica-

tion of their v)vvn antbition, others covering the worft defigns under

plauhble pretences, they only united to deffroy. They early en-

tangled themfelves with principles pretended to be drawn from an

imaginary ftate of n;aure anterior to civil fociety; and for their

agents and inftrumenrs, they let loofe from every religious or moral

reftraint, all the molt ungovernable pafiions of the hu:rian hread.

There was nothing in their demeanour which had the fembiance of

wifdom : whatever they faid, was tuigid and declamatory ; whatever

they did, wasofientatious and theatrical." P. 191.

A very flrlkitig and well drawn coniparifjn follows, be-

tween the National Airt:i«:-:bly and our Lony Parliament, not

much to the advantai;e of (he An'tmbly ^ the errors and crimes

of which are chitfiy afcribed to the cuidpiracy of ihe Sophif-

ters againft all religion and governtnem ; which cor^fpiracy,

and the dreadful eftc6t of the levolution on the French colo-

nies.
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ries, are fully explained ; ».>gpther with the conneftinn of the

Revolution Society in England with the Jacobin Clubs of

France, and the open encouragement to revolt given by the

Affcmbly to all the nations of Europe:. The tranfadtions of

France iefpe6ling Avignon and the Comtat Venaiflin, are next

detailed in a more full and clear manner r!ian has hitherto

come within our obfervation, and the efl'ecls of the Revolu-

tion on different parrs of Eiirope are itated ; f-ibjoined to

which, is^ an account of ihe celebrated interview between the

Emperor and Kingot Pruflia at Pilnitz, and th^; circumftances

attending it; which clofes the eighth chapter.

The internal fituation of France i^ then defcribed, and the

various events are related which preceded the declarati;'n of war
with Auftria. To all who are not perfcCtiy acquainted with
thofe events, or inav have formed an erroneous judgment re-

fpcf^ing them, this part of the narrative will be foimd highly

ufeful It will fliow, in the inflance of the fuppoftd treaty of
Pilnitz, how ealily, in political affairs, confident allerlion is

fubflituted for proof.

The origin, progrefs, and fortunate termination of the war
in India, next claim our attention. \Vha*evcr difference on
the fubjcfl might have cxifted at that period, we imagine
every reader uili now affent to the following refledions;

which conclude the chapter.

" The advantages which hare accrued to the company from this

treaty, amply appear to counterbalanre the enormous expences of the
war. By theacquifitions in the n' igiibourli^od of the Carnatic, and the
confequent polTeffion of the feveral pailirs from lVI)Tore, a confiderable
augmentation ofrevenue, and a greater nroreftion from hollileincurfions

have been obtained in a very important quarter; while on the Malabar
coaft, where we owned but little before, a portion of rich territory has
been allotted to us, which, exclufne of its own commercial confe-
quence, by being attached to the piefidency of Bombav, will at once
tend to increafe the iecurity of that pretidency, and enhance its value.
" The wife moderation of thofe councils, which direded only a

partial divifion of the conquered countries, cannot be too much praifed.
For had nor a fufficient extent of dominion been ]eft Tippoo Sul-
tan, to make him reipedable, and ftill in fome degree frirmidable f9
his neighb-mrs, the balance of power in India might have been again
materially atfetted, the future adjuitment of which wi.uld have led to
new wars. The treaty was a return, as far as cireumllances would
allow, to our old and true policy." P. 309.

Tl e write' n.>w adverts t;, Domeftic Occurrences ; of which
the condndt if the revo!uti')n ficieties, particularly fuch as
we^f- compofed ihi. fly of Diffenters, the ct)nfequent riots at
Birmingham, and the Debates in Parliament, form the mod
dilfin^uiihcd ieaiures. Theie Debates appear to us to be re-

poried
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ported with accuracy, yet without that minute detail whick
would be tedious in a general hiftory. At the conclufion of
this narrative, we have a fiatement of the propofed arrange-

ment for an union between Minifters and their opponents, and
the difficulties which rendered it at that period abortive.

The revoUition of Poland is then piirfued to its unfortunate

Conchjfian ; after which, the deflgns and meafures of the King
of Sweden, his affalfmation, and a view of his character, are

fet forth ; a part of which charader we will extrad, as it is

ably delineated.

*• Guftavus pofleiTed very eminent abilities, and talents not only

fplendid, but equal to the performance of the greateft things. Among
thefe, together with a moft fafcinating addrefs, which rendered every

ftranger at firft fight interefted in his favour, was a very powerful and
perfuafive eloquence, admirably fuited to popular afl'emblies, and

fron\ which he derived the moft fignal benefits in many of the moft

trying exigencies of his life. Indeed he valued himfelf on his ma-
nagement of the diet, and obferred, that he was the only fovereiga

who had fucceeded in convoking a public body of that defcription.

His prefence of mind, immediate recoilettion, and inftant decifion, in

all fuddcn cafes of difficulty or danger, were perhaps only equalled

by his uncle the great Frederick; while the firmnefs and fortitude

which he maaifefted in the inany fevere conflifts on go-vernmental and
public affairs which he was obhged to fuftain, were in no degree in-

ferior to that exalted courage which he difplayed in the field of

battle.
** In that fcene of adion, indeed, his intrepidity and contempt of

danger were carried to fuch an excefs, as to conftitute the great ble-

tnilh of his military charader; the duties of the commander feeming

not unfrequently to be too much funk in thofe of the private foldier

or volunteer. He evidently had the aflions of his two great prede-

eeffors, Guftavus Adclpbus, and Charles the Xllth. conltantly in his

Tiew, and endeavoured alternately, not only to emulate but to exce«d

them both. If he failed infome of thofe comprehenfivefirft-rate qualities

of a great commander, particularly in a cool command of temper, which

fo highly diftinguifl.cd the former, he equalled the latter in the only

ihining parts of his charafler, thofe of valour and enterprize, and

was infinitely his fuperior in all other refpeds ; indeed, the urbanity

of his manners, his humanity, and his forgiving clemency, could not

be Ihewn to greater advantage, than by oppofing them to the unre-

lenting obftinacy, and the cruel ferocity of Charles," P. 394,

The hidorian now reverts to the affairs of France, which
be piirfties through the xvth, and the two fucceeding chapters,

to the conclufion. T he various events preceduig the dcilruc-

tion ol il)e monarchy on the loth of Augufl, 1792, are very

difbidlly, and, we think, faiihlully reprefeiited ; but even a

flcctch of ili«m wotild occupy more fpace than we can allow

tQ it.

The
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The fecond part of this vohime contains (among other

things) a very inll and authentic colle6^ion of State Papers,

which illuftrate and confirm the Hiitory. I'he ufual mifcel-

laneous contents of an Annual Regifter will be found in this

Part, well felefled and digefted. But the Account of Cooks,

we think, inftead of felecting three or four, and enlarging

upon them, ih mid contain a fhort charadfer of every work of

importance which had appeared throughout the year.

Upon the wfhoie, we do not heil'ate to pronounce, that thift

work will baffle competition, if, m procefs of time, pun(9:ual-

ity of publication (hall be addt.d to the abilities and induilry

it fo eminently difplays.

Art. VI. Travels through the States of North America, and
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, during the Tears

1795, 1796, and i^iC)"]. B) Ifaac lVeld,Jim. Illujirated

with Sixteen Plates. 4to, 464 pp. il. us 6d. Stockdale. 1799.

AMONG all the accounts of North America that have hi-

therto appeared, this is the moft entertaming and fatisfac-

tory ; not excepting the Travels of Carver, or the compilation

of J'.fFery. The author's motive for undertaking one of the

molt l.iboriou? journies that was ever performed, is communi-
cated in the Preface ; from which we make an extracf, that

will explain to the reader Mr. Weld's long and circuitous

route.

** At a period when war was fpreading defolation over the faireft

parts of Europe, when atiarchy feemcvi t« be extending its frightful

progrefs from nation to nation, and when the rtonns thac were gather-

ing over his native countrv (Ireland) in particular, reiKiered it impoffi-

ble to fay howfoon any one of its inhabitants might be forced to feek

for refuge in a foreign land ; the Author of the tollou ing pa^es wag
induced to crofs the Ailaiuic, ior the purpofe of examiiung with his
own eyes into the truth of the various accounts which had been given
of :he flouiifhing and happy condition of the Uniced States ofAmerica,
and of afcertaining wheiher, in cafe of future emergency, any part of
thofe territories might be looked forward to, as an eligible and agree-
able place of abode. Arrived in America, he travelled pretty gene-
rally through the ftates of Pennfvlvania, Delaware, Maryland, Vir-
ginia, New Jerfey, and Ne^v York; he ait. rwards paiTed into the
Canadas, defirous of obtaining equal informa'ion as to the itate of
thofe provinces, and of determining from his own immediate obfcrva-
tions, how far the prefent condition of the inhabi.ants of the Britilli

dominions in America might be inferior, or otherwife, to that of t\9

peopit
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people of the States, who had now indeed thrown off the yoke, but

were formerly common members of the fame extenfive empire.

•• When abroad, he ha i not the rooft diftant intention of publi(hing

his travels; but finding o.i bis return Iwme, that much of ths matter

contained in the following letters was quite new to his friends, and

bcinp; induced to think that it might prove equally new, and not

wholly unacceptable to the Public, he came to the reiolution of com-

mitting them to print ; accordingly the prefent volume is now offered

to the'w orkl, in r^n humble hope, that if not entertaining to all readers,

it will at kart be fo to fome, as well as ufefid to future travellers.

«« If ir Guill apprar io any one, that he has fpoken with too much

^afperity of American trcn and American manners, the Author begs
'

that ftirh language may not be afcribed to hafty prejudice, and a blirid

partiality for cverv thing thai is European. He crolfed the Atlantic

ftrcn.s^Iy'prepoffeffed in favour of the people and the country, which

he was about to vifit ; and if he returned with fentinients^ of a dif-

ferent tendency, they refultv'd folely from a cool and difpaffionate ob-

fervation of what chance prefcnfcd to hia view when abroad." P. iii.

Mr. Weld appear?,!!! fa61, lohave examined the people and

places hevififed with a calm, difpaffionate, and well-judging

tmad. His defcripiicn!* are plain, iimpie, and fatisfadory, with

jio ihsdy of o7na!T!'nt, or parade of d:6l:ion. His obfervations

ami concliirions feem to have been made with the moft careful

at)d Tiber deliberation \ and we fcrioufly recommend his vo-

lume to all who wilh to have accurate information with refpeft

to the prefent condition and future profpe^ls of the Ameri-

ran States, as well as of the pi evinces ot Upper and Lower

Canada.
It appears only necelTary to extra<a a few fpecimens of thef

author's ftylc and manner ; and this, from fuch abundance of

amufement, is no difficult taflc.

The Seventh Letter firft prefents itfelf as exhibiting, in the

cifcumftance of General Wafhington, a ftriking monument of

the frailty and uncertainty of popular favour.

«« Mr DEAR Sir, Philadelphia, February,

" Pliiladelphia now wears a very different afpec't to what it did

when I landed there in the month of November. Both congrefs and

tiieibte afferably are fitting, as well as the fuprcmc federal court. The

city is full of ftrangers ; the theatrcB are open ; and a variety of public

and prjvaie amufements are geing forward. On General Wafliington's

birth day, which was a few days ago, this city was unufually gay* ;

every

* " On this day General Walhington terminated his fixtv fourth

year; but tlough not an unhealthy man, he feemed confiderably older.

The innumerable vexatiotis hi- has met with in his different public ca-

pacities have very fcnfibly impaired the vigour of his conftitution,a»d
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every perfon of confequeiice in it, Quakers alone excepted, made it a
point to vifit the General on this day. As early as eleven o'clock in

the

given him an aged appearance. There is a very material difference,

however, in his looks whtn (t-cn in private a, id when he appears in

public tull cireil ; in the latter cafe the hand of art makes up for the

ravagts of t.me, and he ieenis many yer^is vcunoer.
** Few perfons find theiiifelves for the fiift time in the prefence of

General Walbington, a raan fo renowned in the preient day for his

wifuom and mv)urration, and whofe nums will be tranfmitted with

fuch honour to pufterity, without being iniprnicd with a certain de-

gree of veneration and awe; noj do thefecniorions fubfide on a clofer

acquaintance ; on the contrary, hi-- perfon ajid deportment are fuch as

rather tend to augment them. There is fom-ithing very aulUre in his

countenance, and in his manners he is uncommonly referved. I have
heard fome officers, that fcrved imircdiately under his co;iunand

during the American war, fay, that ihcy iiever (aw him fucile during
all the time that they were with him. No man has ever yet been

conneded with him by the reciprocal and unconltrained ties offiiend-

(hi}> ; and but a few can boa!! even oi having been on an eafy and fa-

miliar footing with him.
" Tne bright of h's perfon is about five feet eleven ; his cheft I»

full ; and his limbs, though rath* r flcnder, well (leaped and mufcular.

His head is fraail, in which ri.f;x;d he refembles the make of a great

nuniber of his cauutryiiien. His eyes are of a light grev colour j

and, in proportion to ihc length of his face, his nofc is long. Mr.
Stewart, the eminent portrait painter, told me, that there are features

in hi>- face totally different from what he ever obferved in that of any
other human beiijg ; the fockets for the eyes, for inftanci, are larger

than'Aiiathe ever met with bc-fore, and tlic upper part of the nofe

broader. Ail hi*, features, he obllrved, were indicative of the ftrongcft

and niuit ungovernable pafi'o.n.s. ano had he been born in tiie forefts,

it \vas his opinion that he would have been the fiercell man amongli
the favage tribes. Jn this Mr. Stewart has gi vtoi a proof of hisgieat
difc;'rnment and intiraaie knew ledge of the human cuantenancej for

although Genera; W alhington has h-eii extolled for his great modera-
ti.'U and calmnels, during the very a)ingfuuatioi:s in which he ha-; fo

ofien been piac o, )et ihofe who havr been jcquainied with him the

loi:_j,c(l and moit jiuimately fuy, !h:i' l..^ is by nature a n.an of a tierce

ana iriitable diipofuion, but tiiai, like Sucrates, his judgm.nr and
great fdi-coinmanJ have ai-t'ay.s made him appear a man of a ditfcrenr

call in the eyes of the wurld. He fpeaks wi:h gr^at diffidence,

and cmeames hcfitates for .< word ; but it is always to find one parti-

cuiariywell adapted to his moaning. His language is manly .md cx-

prcflive. At Itvee, his difcourfc with ftrangers turns principal!) jpon
the iubjtft of Auicrica; and if thtyi,a\e been ihroirgh any remark-
able places, his conveifation is free and particularly intereliing, as he is

iniiiijately acquainted with every pait of the country. He is much
more
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the morning he was prepared to receive them, and the audience laffed

till three in the afternoon. The fociety of the Cincinnati, the clergy,

the officers of the militia, and feveral others, who formed a diftinfl

body of citizens, came by themfelves fepyrately. The foreign minifiers

attended in their richefl: dreffes and moft fplendid equipages. Two
large parlours were open for the reception of the gentlemen, the win-
dows of one of which towards the ftreet were crowded with fpeftatora

on the outfide. The fideboard was furnifhed with cakes and wines,

nfhereof the vifitors partook. 1 never obferved fo much cheerfulnefs

before in the countenance of General Wafliington ; but it was im-
poflible for him to remain infenfible to the attention and the compli-

ments paid to him on this occafion.
•* The ladies of the city, equally attentive, paid their refpefls to

Mrs. Wafhington, who received them in the drawing room up flairs.

After having vifited the General, mofl of the gentlemen alfo waited

upon her. A public ball and fupper terminated the rejoicings of th«

day.
" Not one town of any importance was there in the whole union,

where fomc meeting did not take place in honour of this day
;
yet An-

gular as it may appear, there are people in the country, Americans too,

foreman in boafting to other nations of that conftitution which has

l)een raifed for them by his valour and wifdom, who are either fo in-

fenfible to his merit, or fo totally devoid of every generous fentiment,

that they can refufe to join in commendations of thofe talents to which

more open and free in his behaviour at levee than in private, and in the

company of ladies ftill more fo than when folely with men.
*' General Wafhington gives no public dinners or other entertain-

ments, except to thofe who are in diplomatic capacities, and to a few

families on terms of intimacy with Mrs. Wafhington. Strangers,

with whom he wifhes to have fome converfation about agriculture, or

any fuch fubjeft, are foinetimes invited to tea. This by many is at-

tributed to his faving difpofition ; but it is more juft to afcribe it to

his prudence and forefight ; for as the falary of the prefident, as I have

before obferved, is very fmall, and to'ally inadequate by itfelf to fup-

port an expenfive fl:yle of life, were he to give numerous and fplendid

entertainments, -the fame might pofi'ibly be expected from fubfequent

prefidents, who, if their private fortunes were not confiderable, would
be unable to live in the fame flyle, and might be expofcd to many
ill-natured obfi^rvations, from the relinquifhment of what the people

had been accuftonied to ; it is moft likely alfo that General Wafh-
ington has been aduated by thefe motives, becaufe in his private

capacity at Mount Vernon every ftranger meets with a hufpitable re«-

ception from him.
** General Wafhington's felf moderation is well known to the world

already. It is a remarkable circumflance, which redounds to his eternal

honour, that while prefident of the United States he never appointed

one of his own relations to any office of truft or emolument, although

be has feveral that are men of abilities, and well qualified to fill the

ijApft itn^ortant Uations in the goverment,"

thejr
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iJlejr are fo much indebteil ; indeed to fuch a length has this pervcrf*

fpirit been carried, that I have myfelt feen numbers of men, in all other

points rren of refpe<fta!)ility, that have peremptorily refufed even to
pay him the fmall compliment of drinking to his health afterdinnrr; it

is true indeed, that they qualify their condud\ partly by aflirting, that

it is only as prefident of the United States, and not as General Wa(h-
ington, that they have a difliketo him; but this is only a mean fubter-

fuge, which they arc forced to have recourfe to, left their condufft

fliould appear too ftrongly marked wiih ingratitude. During the
war there were many, and not loyaiifts either, who were doing all ia

their power to remove him from that command whereby he Toemi-
nen ly diftinguiftied himfelf. It is the fpirit of diffatisfadion which
fornas a leading rrait in the character of the Americans as a people,

which produces this n-.alevolence at prcfent, jult as it did formerly

^

and if their public affairs were regulated by a perfon fent froin heaven,
I firmly believe his adts, inftead ui meeting u ith univerfal approbation,

would by many be con/idered as deceitful and flagitious." P. 59.

The anecdote of the Rifle-tucn.ar p. 67, reminds us of the

popular ftory of William Teil, the founder of the libeities of
Switzerland; now, alas! abfurbed in the moft grievous fo-

reign tyranny. What relates to Philad Iphia, N. w York,
and to the ftafe of Virginia, is better known ; but the de-

Icription of the celebrated Rock Bridge is too curious to b«
omitted.

" After remaining a confiderable time in Bottctourt County, I

again crofled Fluvanna River into the county of Rockbridge, fo called

from the remarkable natural bridge of rock that is in it. 1 his bridge
ftands about ten Miles from biuvanna River, and nearly the fame dif-

tance from the Blue Ridge. It extends acrofs a deep cleft in a moun*
tain, which, by fome great convulfion of nature, has been fplit afunder
from top to bottom, and it feems to have been left there purpofeiy to

afford a pafTage from one fide of the chafm to the other. Hie cleft or
chafm is about two miles leng, and is in fome places upwards of three

hundred feet deep ; the depth varies according to the height of rhc
mountain, being deepeft where the mountain is moft lotty. The
breadth of the chafm alfo varies in different places; but in every pare
it is uniformly wider at top than towards the bottom. That the two
fides of the chafm were once united appears very evident, not only
from projefting rocks on the one fide correfponding with fuitable

cavities on the other, but alfo from the different firata of earth, fand,
clay, &c. being exadly limilar from top to bottom on both fides ; bat
by what great agent they were feparated, whether by lire or by water,
remains hidden anaongll thofe arcana of nature which we vainly endea-
vour to develope.

" The arch confifls of a folid mafs of ftone, or of feveral flones

cemented fo lirongly together, that they appear but as one. This.

mafs, it is to be fuppofed, at the time that the hill was rentafundcr^
was drawn acrofs the fiffure from adhering clofelv to one fide, and
being loofened fjom its bed of earth at the oppofue'one. it feems a.';

probable.
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probable, 1 think, that the mafs of ftone forming the arch was thus

forcibly plucked from one fide, and drawn acrofs the fiffure, as that

the hill fhoidd have rrmained difunited at this one fpor from top to

bottom, and that a paiiage fhould afterwards have been forced through

it bv waicr. Ihe r< id leading to the bridge runs through a thick

wood, and up a hiil, having afcended which, nearly to the top, you

paufe for a mom'.nt at fi.xling a fuuden difcontinuance of the trees at

one fide ; but tiie amazement which fills the mind is great indeed,

when, on going a few paces towards the part which appears thus open,

you find yourlelf on the brink of a tremendous precipice. You in-

voluntarily dravv- back, ftare around, then again come forward to fa-

tisfy yourfeU" that what you have feen is real, and not the illufion of

fancy. Vou now perceive, that you are upcn the top of the bridge,

to the very edge of which, on one fide, you may approach with

fafety, and look down into the abyfs, being proreded from falling by

a parapet of fixed rocks. The walls, as it were, of the bridge at this

fide are fo perpendicular, that a perfon leaning over the parapet of

rock might let lali a plummet from the hand to the very bottom of

the chafm. On the oppofite fide this is not the cafe, nor is there any

parapet ; but from the edge of the road, which runs over the

bridge, is a gradual flope to the brink of the chafm, upon which it is

fomewhat drn-^erous to venture. This flope is thickly covered with
' large trees, principally cedars and pines. 1 he oppofite fide was alfo

weii furniftied with trees formerly, bu-c all thofe tliat grew near the

cd^e of the bridge have been cut down by diiferent people, for the

fake of feeing th. m tumble to tlie bottom. Before the trees were

deitroyed in ihi-i manner, you might have paiTed over the bridge with-

out having had any idea of being upon it ; for the bicidtli of it is no

lefs than eighty ket. The road runs nearly in tiie middle, and is fre-

quented daily by v.aggons.

*' At the dirtancc of a f^w prds from the bridge, a nar-ow path

appears, winding along the fides of the fiffure, amidil immenfe rocks

and trees, dov\ u to the bottom of the bridge. Here the fiupen-

dous arch appears in all its glofy, and feems to touch the very Ikies.

To behold it without rapture, indeed, is impoflibie; and the more

critically it is cxa.ilned, the more beautiful and the more furprifing

does it appear. The height of the bridge to the top of the parapet is

two hundred ar.d thirteen feet by admeafurL^mfe-nt with a line, the

thicknefs of the arch forty feet, the fpan of the arch at top ninety

feet, and the dittancc between the abutments at bottom fifty feet. The

abutments cunfiil of a folid mafs of limcfione on either fide, and,

together with the arch, feem as if they had been chifcled out by the

hand of art. A fmall fl:ream, called Cular Creek, running at the

bottom of the fiflure, over a bed of rocks, adds much to the beauty of

the fcene. " a , i. u • j" The fiffure takes a very fudden turn juft above the bridge, ac-

cording to the courfe of the Itream, fo th;it when you Hand below,

and lock under the arch, the view is intercepted at the diftance of

about fifty yards from the bridge," P. 1 27,

They
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They who vaunt .fo much the happioefs of the Americans,

fince their feparation from the mother-country, will do well to

weigh the following pafTage :

*• Our landlord, as foon as he found out who we were, immediately

came to us, to requeft that we would exciife theconfufcd ftate in which
his houfe was, as this was theanniverfary day of * American Indepen-

dence,' or, as fome, indeed, more properly called it, of ' Americati

Repentance.' VVe were all of us not a little furprifed at this addrefs,

and from fuch a perfon ; inftanccs, however, are not wanting of peo-

ple openly declaring, that they have never enjoyed fo much quiet and
happinefs in their own homes fince the revolution as they did when
the dates were the colonies of Great Britain. Amongft the planters

in Virginia I heard language of this fort more than once," P. 156.

Our curiofity is in the higheft degree excited by the ac-

count given of a gentleman at p. 1S4, who penetrated through

the whole continent of North America, from Montreal to the

Pacific Ocean. Surely the public will one day be indulged

with the particulars of this extraordinary journey.

" One gentleman, indeed, a partner in the houfe at Montreal,

which now holds the greateft part of the fhares of the company, has

even penetrated to the Pacific Oeean itfelf. The journal kept by this

gentleman upon the expedition is, it is faid, replete with inibrmatioa

of the moft interefting nature. That it has not been laid before the

public long ago, together with an accurate map of his track, is to be
imputed folely to an unfortunate mifunderftanding which took place

between him and a noble lord high in the confidence of government.
* In the firft attempt which this adventurous gentleman, a Mr.

M'Kenzie, made to penetrate to the ocean, he fet out early in the

fpring from the remoteft of the polls belonging to the company. He
took with him a fingle canoe, and a party of chofen men ; and after

paifing over prodigious trads "of land, never before traverfed by
any white perfon, at laft came to a large river. Here the canoe,

which was carried by the men on their Ihoulders, was launched, and
having all embarked, they proceeded down the ftream. From the

courfe this river took for a very great diftance, Mr. M*Kenziewas led

to imagine that it was one of thofe rivers he was in qurll of; namely,
one which emptied itfelf into the Pacific Ocean ; but at the end of'

feveral weeks, during which they had worked their way downward
with great eagernefs, he was convinced, from the gradual inclination

of the river towards another quarter, that he mult have been iniftaken ;

and that it was one of thofe immenfe rivers, fo numerous on th.e

continent of North America, that ran into Baffin's Bay, or the Ardic
Ocean.

'• The party was now in a very critical lituation ; the feafon was
far advanced, and the length of way which they had to return was
prodigious. If they attempted to go back, and were overtaken b/
winter, they muft in all probability pcrilh for want of provifions in an

T uniuSabitcd
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uninhabited country ; if, on the contrar}', they made up thfir minds
to fpend the winter where they were, they had no time to lofe in build-

ing huts, and going out to hunt andfifn, that they might havefufficient

ftores lo fupporr them through that dreary feafon- Mr. M'Kerzie re-

prcfenred the matter, in the nioftopeii terms, to his men, and left it to

themfelves to determine the part they would take. The men were

for going back at all hazards; and ihe refult was, that they reached

their friends in faftty. 1 he difficulties they had to contend with,

and the exertions they made in returning, were almort furpaflTmg

belief.

" The fecond expedition entered upon by Mr. M'Kenzie, and

which fucceeded to his wifties, was undertaken about three years ago.

He fet OUT in thef;irr.e manner, but well provided with feveral different

things, which he fcund the want ot in thefirft expedition. He was ex-

tremely well fuinilhed this time with allronomical inllruments, and in

particular with a go 'd time- piece, that he procured from London,

He took a courfe fomewhat different from the firft, and p.'.fled through

many nations of Indians who had never before feen the face (.fa white

man, amongft fome of wliom be was for a time in imminent danger;

but he found means at lalf to conciliate their good will. From fome
of thefe Indians he learned, ihat there was a ridge of n>ountains at a

little diftance, beyond which the rivets all ran in a wefteru diretJtion.

Having engaged fome of them thertforc for guides, he proceeded ac-

cording to their diredions until he came to the mountains, and after

afcending them wth prodigious labour, found, to his great fatisfadion,

thai the account the Indiai.s lad given was true, and that the rivers on

the oppofite fide did indeed all run to the weft. He follou'ed the

courfe of one ot them, and finally came to the Pacific Ocean, not far

from Nootka Sound.
'• Here he was given to undeiftand by the natives, and their ac-

count was confirmed by the fight of fome little articles they had

amongft them, that an Englifh veffel bad quitted the coaft only fix

weeks before. This was a great mortification to Mr. M'Kenz^e ; for'

had there been a fnip on the coaft, he would moft gladly have embarked

in it rather i^an encounter the fame difficulties, and be expofed to the

fame perils, which he had experienced in getting there ; however there,

was no alternative; he fct out after a (hort time on his journey back

again, and having found his canoa quite iafe under fome bulbes, near

the head of the river, where he had bid it, together with fome proviV

£ons, left on going down to the coaft the natives might have proved

unfriendly, and have cut off his retreat by feizing upon it, he finally

arrived at one of the trading pofts in fccurity. When I w^as at

Montreal, Mr. M'Kenzie was not tliere, and I never had an oppor-

tunity of feeing him afterwards. What I have here related refpedHi\g

his two expeditions is the fubttancCj to the belt of my recolle(nion» of

what I heard from his partiieib."

We refer the Jacobin, and more violent of the Oppofltion,

writers in this country, who did all that they could to excite a

mjfunderftajjidipg between the goveniments of Great Britain

and
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and America, on the fiibjedl of t!ic rurrcnder of the fortS'on

the llde of Canada, to the following pafTage:

" The American prints, until the late treaty of amity was ratified,

teemed with the moll; grofs abufe of the Britidi government, for re-

taining poffeflton of Niagara Fort, and the other military pofts on the

lakes, after the independence of the States had been acknowledged,

and peace concluded. It was never taken into confideration, that if

the Britifh government had thought proper to have withdrawn its

troops from the poils at once, immediately after the definitive treaty

was figned, the works would in all probability have been ddtroyed by
the Indians, within v/hofe territories they were fituatcd, long before the

people of tlie States coidd have taken polTtfrion of them; for no part

of their army was within hundreds of miles of the pods, and the coun-

try throuc'h which t.hcy mufc have palt in eetting to them was a mere
wildernefs ; hut it the army had gained the pofts the ftates were in no
condition, immediately after the war, to have kept in them fuch large

bodies of the military as would have been abfoluteU' necclTary for

their defence whillt at enmity with the Indiins, and it is by no means
ianprobable, but that the polts might have been focn abandoned. The
retention of them, th.'rc!ore, to the prefent day, was, in fadt, a cir-

cumftance highly beneficial to the interefts of the States, notwithftand-

ing that fuch an Mutcry was raifed againfl the Briiidi on that account,

inafinuch as the American^ now find themfelves poffif^d of extenfive

fortifications on the frontiers, in pcrfeft rep-iir, without having been
at the expence of building them, or maintaining troops in thera for

the fpace of ten ye^rrs, during which period no equivalent advantages

could have been derived from their poflefTrm. It is not to be fuppofed,

however, that the Briiirn government meant to confer afavour on her

late colonies by retaining the polls; it was well known that the people

oi the new ftates would be eager, fooner or later, to get pcfleflion of
forts fitnared within their boundary line, and occupied by flrangers;

and as there were particular parts of the definitive treaty which fome
of the ftates did not feem very ready to comply with, the pofls were
detained as a fecurity for its due ratification on the part of the States,

In the late treaty of smity and commerce, thefe differences wera
finally accommodated to the fatisfafiion of Great Britain, and the
polls were confequently delivered up. On the furrender of them
very handfome compliments were paid, in the public papers throughout
the Stales, to the Britifli officers, for the polite and friendly manner in

which they gave them up. The gardens of the ofiicers were all left

in full bearing, and high prefervation ; and all the little conveniences
were fpared, which could contribute to the comforts of the federal

troops.

" The generality of the people of the States were big with the
idea, that the pofTefTion of thefe places would be attended with the
molt important and immediate advantage; and in particular they
were fully perfuaded, that ihey would thereby at once become mailers
of the trade to the lakes, and of three fourths at leafl of the fur trade,

which, they faid, had hitherto been fo unjuftly monopolized by the
Britifli merchants, to their great prejudice. They have now got pof-

feffion of them, and perceive tbe futility o( all thefe ooiions/' ?. 302.

Tx Thf
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The dePcription of the Falls of Nsarara, at p. 319, will

veil repay the reader's attention ; and the following anocdotc

nnay help yet further to check any la?eut ardour for emigration,

which may ftill exilt in the bofonis of a certain defcription of
Englifhmen.

*' Early in the day we came to feveral plains fimilar to thofe we
had before met with, but not fo extended, on the borders of one of
which we faw, for the firil time, a hark hut appirrently inhabired. Oa
going up to it, our furprife was not a little to find two men, whofe ap-

pearance and mannf-rs at once befpoke them not to be Americans,

After fome converfation we difcovered them to be two Engldhmen,
who had formerly livcil in London as ^oalets de chavtbre, and having

fcraped together a httle money, had fet out for New York, where

they expefted at once to become great men ; however they foon found

to their coft, that the expence of living in that city was not fuited to

their pockets, and they determined to go and f-ttle in the back coun-

try. They were at no lofs to find perTons who had land to djfpofe

of, and happening to fall in with a jobber who (wned fome oi thefe

plains, and who painted to them in lively colours the advantage they

would derive from fettling on good land already cleared to their hand,

they immediately purchafed a confiderable track of his barren ground
at a round price, and fet out to fix themfelves upon it. From the

neighbouring fettlements, which were about ten miles off, they pro-

cured the affiftance of two men, who after having built for them the

bark hut in which we found them, left them with a promife of return-

ing in a fhort time to ereft a log houfe. They had not, however,

been punftual to their word, and unable to wield an axe, or to do any-

one thing for themfelves, thefe unfortunate wretches fat moping in

their hut, fupporting themfelves on fome fait provifions they had
brought with them, but which were now i.early exhaufted. The
people in the fettlements, whom, on arriving there, we afked fome few
qucftiona rcfpeding thefe poor creatures, turned them into the greateft

ridicule imaginable for being fo helplefs; and indeed they did prefent

a moft ftrikirig picture of the folly of any man's attempting to fettle

in America wiihout being well acquainted with thecountry previoufly,

and competent to do every fort of country work for hirafelf.

*« It was not without very great vexation that we perceived, fhortly

after leaving this hut, evident fymptoms of drunkennefs in one of the

Indians, and on examiningour brandy calk it was but too plain that it

had been pillaged. During the preceding part of our journey we had
kept a watchful eye upon it, but drawing tov>ards the end of our ex-

pedition, and having had every rrafon to be fatisfied with the conduft

of the Indians, we had not paid fufficient attention to it this day ; and
though it could not have been much more than five minutes out of our

fight, yet in that fliort fpace of time the fcrew had been forced, and
the cafk drained to the laft drop. The LvJian, whom we difcovered

to be dnmk, was adranced a little before the others. He went on for

fome tinr.e Itaggering about from fide to fide, but at laft, flopping and
lay-ing hold of his fcalping knife, which they always carry with them

by their fides, he began to brandilh it with a threatening air. There
I is
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is but one line of conduft to be purfucd when you have to deal v^'ith

Indians in fuch a fituation, and that is, to a<ft h ith the molt^ determined

reiolution. If you betray the fmaUefl: r)inproms of fear, or appear

at all wavering in vour conduft, ii only ferves to render them more
ungovernable and furious. I accordingly took him by the (houlder,

pufhedhim forward, and prefenting in}' piece, gave him to underftand

that I would (hoot him if he did not behave himfelf properly. My
companions, whilft I was taking care of him, went back to fee in what
ftate the other Indians were. Luckily the liquor, though there was
reafon to appreliend they had all had a fhare of it, had not made the

famt- imprcflii n upon them. One of ti.em, indeed, was beginning to

be refiadory, and aWolutcly threw down his load, and retufed to go
farther ; bur a few words iioxnCbinn-brenfl plate* induced him to re-

fume it, and to go on. On comin;; up to the firft Indian, and feeing

the lad Itate he was in, they fhook iheir heads, and crying, " No good
Indian, no good Indian," endeavoured by f.gns to inform us that it

was he who had pillaged the cifk, and drank all the brandy ; but as it

was another Indian wiio carried the calk, no doubt remained, but that

they muft all have had a fiiare of the plcnder; that the firft fellow,

howe\er, had drank more than the reft was apparent; for in a few mi-
nutes he dropped down fpeechlcfs under his load; the others haftened

to take it off from his back, and h iving divided it amongtt themfelves,

they drew him afide from the path, and threw him under fome buihes,

where he v.-as left to fleep til! he ibould come again to his fenfes.

*' About noon we reached the Genefee River, at thee.ppofite fide of
which was fi uated the village where we expeded to procure horfes.

We crofTed the river in canoes, and took up our quarter^ at a huufe at

the uppermoft end of the village, where we were very glad to find

our Indian triends could get no accommodation, for we knew well that

the firft ufe they would make of the money we were going to give
them would be to buy liquor, and intoxicate themfelves, in which
Itate they would not fail of becoming very tronblefome companions;
it was fcarcely dark indeed when news ua> brejught us froiu a loufe

near the river, that they went to afier we had diicharged them, that

they were grown quite outrageous with the quanf.tv ot ipirits the\ had
drank, and weie fighting a^id cutting each other in a nioft dreadful

manner. They ne.er rcfenr the injiirRs they receive from any perlon

that IS evidently intoxicated, hut attrib.;te iheir wounds entirely to

the liquor, on which they vent their execrations for ail the mifehief it

has committed.
" Before 1 difmifs the fuhje(ft: entirely, I muft obferve to you, that

th" Indians did not teem to think the carrying of our baggage was in

any manner rfe^rading to them ; and after having received their due,,
they (hook hands with us, and parted from us, not as from employers
who had hiicd ihera, but as from fiirnds whoij] they had been aflilting,

and were now forty to leave," P. j.31.

It is not often that we are \'o well etver'aincd as we have
been by this agreeable volume. It bean; every mark o! fi-

* The i>3me of the Chief Indi-m,

delity
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delity and diligence \ and we doubt not will ever be confidered.

as a ftandard book, by thofe who may hereafter be inclined to

vifit, or who may now willi to be informed of the condition of

the American Sta.e'^; and indeed of North America in general,

from the year •795 '<> •797» Mt. Weld appears to us tho-

roughly judificd in ihii« concluding his yohinie.

' '• I fiiall fj.eedily fake my departure from this continent, well

pleafed at having (ten fo much of it as I have done, but 1Jbnll ka<ve

it nuiihout a Jigh, and ivithoiit entertaining thfjjightrji nvi/b lo nvijit ;V."

We have omitted W fpecify, for obvious reafons, many in-

tcrefting portions of Mr. Weld's work ; fuch, for exair>ple,

as the defcription ot ihe manners of the people at M -nirea!^

and, above all, of the Moravian fettiement at Bethlehem i

but we cannot enter;ain a , doubt but that quiie enough has

been faid to excite the reader's atiention to the whole of the

work.

Art. VII. The prejerd State of Ireland^ and ihe only Aleam^

of prej'ervtng Her tj the Empire, confidered. In a Letter to

the Marquis Cornwdlis. By fames Gerahty, hfq. Burrifer

at Laiv. Bvo. 84. pp. is. 6d. Stockdale. 1799.

THIS gentleman, whofe name appears in the debate of the

Irilh bar as one of the fiipporters of an union, has here

employed an able pen in the fame caufe. He itates t!ic difad-

vantages fuftaintd by Ireland, owing to her diftance from the

feat of government \ her confequent government by a viceroy
;

the neccflity fuch viceroy is under of fecuring an influence in Par-

liament (for which he accounts) by means which are not necef-

fary in England \ and the tendency towards a feparation which

muft exiif during the prefent (iate of the connei^ion. He
diflinguifhes ably, and we think jnflly, the cafes of Great

Britain and Ireland as to parliamentary influence ; and fliows,

that in the former it preferves a conne6lion between the dif-

ferent branches of government, yet does not prevent the pub-

lic voice from havu)g a dccifive controtil over the adminilfra-

tioM ; but in the latter he conceive-, although it be necelliary

» (as the only link that remains to contietSf tiie two couiuric&j

it produces a fyftem of corrupt afcendancy. Tlie inequality

of repiefentation he thinks greater in Ireland than in Eng-

land, and that the government has a more ariffocratic ten-

dency. The abufes arifing from this circumftance he details

at length; and infers, that " either tiie psrliament of Ireland

jBiuft be new-fa(hiuned, or, as it ib called, reformed, and the

aiilfocracy

2
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'anftocracy eradicated ; or flie muft be committed to the par-

liament of England by fair and rf^gular reprefentaion." The
confcquence of ihe former of thefe mt.'afures he thus for-

cibly liates.

If a parliamentary reform be conceded to Ireland, no modifica-

tion (h Oft of a pure democratic legiflature can have efFe<5\. To ex-

tinyiiith, not to limit, the arillocracy, is cheir gr.atobjed; and the

firlt aifl of popuhir alceudancy would be the exter.ijnation of the fu-

neri ->r order, to a m'lral certainty ; the fecond would be the demoli-

tion of the royal eiiatc, even if it had no foreign concern, but were

purely and folely exercifeabie wirhin the kingdom. Froi' the pre-

feiu ftate of the public irsiud, in its long fermented diflatisfadtion

with its Parliament, and from the p >liticai imprelfions which it has

received from the y\merican v\ar and the French revolution, it is be-

yond doubt thai it the frame of Piirlianient be once innovated, i(

will be rent from its very foundation, the whole efforts of the people

would be diredtd to the eftablilhing ot a democracy, and by every

poffible barrier to exclmie tlie influence of England and her counfels

from the affairs of Ireland ; tor, the hilfory of the late rebellion, as it

is fprcad upon parliamentary record, and of the proceedings of the dif-

contented and difaffedcd in Ireland fcir Tome years, preparatory to

their corning to open war wiih ihe government, eiiablifh it to the

convidion of every man, that reparation from England was the prime

and the grand ohjed ; a reform in the Parliament of Ireland u as to be

the means, and the decifive Itcp towards the attainment of the former: a

more equal reprefentation of the people, therefore, refounded on every

fide, as the demand of the nation uj.on its Government. Under this

fpecious pretext was concealed the ho.tile ditpofition towards

Great Britain. The body of the people looked no farther than the

mere queftion of reform, wtiich the general condud of Parliament

appeared to render not only reafonable but ncceffary ; but its real

end, and the great fcheme oi change and independence, were referved

to a few, and lurked in the dark receffes of confpiracy and treafon,

until the folneis of time and the fuccefs of the auxiliary meaiures

ftiould call for the open avowal of the great objed, and its publica-

tion to the nation. Thus the rathnels of the unthinking and the
' faith of the credulous are ever expofed to the fubdety of -he wicked,

who enliib them as inlttumcnts of his caufe and accomplices in his

crimes." J*. 32^

Mr. G. remarks, that the conne6fion between the :wo onm-
tries has been weakened ever fincex 1782, when the legiflature

of.Ireland was rendered independent ; the caufe and C(.nfe-

quences of which meafure he lully details, dwelling particu-

larly on the conduft ot the Irilh parliament during the Ki g's

indifpofition in 17B9; from which he infers, that •• the influ-

ence of England on the Infh legiflature, tfirough the inedium

of its- patronage, forms a very frail and precarious combina-

tion." We have then a neat and fuctini^ hiitory of the con-

, nedion
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neflion between the two kingdoms, from the arrival of the

Britons in Ireland, in 1172, to the prefenttime; whence
Mr. G. deduces thfc opinion (in which he feems well warrant-

ed) *' that a democratic Houfe of Commons in Ireland, and
the connc<5^ion with England, cannot exift together. " He
concludes in the following fpirited m.anner.

** The moment has therefore come, in which the Government of
Great Britain is urged by its own intercft, by its parental duty to-

wards Ireland, by the irrefiftihle claims of that great portion of the

Irifli people who iffued from het loins, who fhare her religious faith,

and whofe property refts on Englifh title ; and, above all, by the cha-

rafteriftics of the Engiifh nation, her order, humanity, and religion,

to fave Ireland, without delay, from the evils which impend, and the

deflrufiion to which fhe is expofed. Whatever difficulties may impede
an immediate incorporation, whatever inconvenience may attend the

prefent agitation of this meafure, they are as nothing to the embar-

rafirnenr which will accrue, and the direful neceility in which fhe will

be involved, if the prefent occafion be negleified, and the fchemes of the

dirrixTedod prevail. Her magnanimity will encounter danger if it

exift ; there will be none it (he is firm; fhe will regard as idle found the

clamour which is raifed by the ffupid politics of foine, and the wick-

ednefs of others; and. true to the great charafter of her nation, fhe

will condud herfelf with wifdom, philanthropy, and juilice." P. 83.

This is certainly one of the mofl: fenfible, argumentative,

and energetic pamphlets which we have met with on the im-
portant fubje£l now under confideration.

Art. VIII. The Csnfequences of the propofed Union with

Rejpe^ to Ireland confidered ; /;; a Second Letter to the Mar-
quis CornwalUs. By James Gerahty, EJq. Barrijhr at Law.
8vo. 60 pp. IS. 6d. Stockdale. 1799.

MR. GERAHTY having, in his former Letter, argued
flongly for the neceiTity of an union with Ireland, now

jiates the confcquencts likely to refult from fuch a meafure;

which, he conceives, will be highly beneficial to that king-

dom. Thcfe confequencfes he piufues not always with as

mucii perfpicuity as might be wilhed, but generally with in-

genious and lorcibie arguments.

He thinks the difteiiiper which has long afflicted Ireland

has bt-en much aggravated by *' the partial and contraifed po-

litics influencing a local legillature ;" but that, in the event of

an union, •* local connderaiions and feelings cannot exiff.

The condu£l of Great Britain, free from the temptation of

private
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private intereft, muft be one difinterefted policy as to particu-

lars and individuals, and one continual effort to aggrandize

herfelf by the health and ftrength ot all her parfs."

On the commercial advantages likely to refuh from an

union, the probable increafe in the population ot Ireland, the

addition to iier capital, and the encouragement that would be

given to induftry, he expatiates at fome length; and con-

eludes, that " it i<; only bv the moft clofe and inrimate incor-

poration with Great Britain, it is by removing every barrier

which divides both nations, that Ireland csii uuprove her in-

ternal faculties, can vary and extend her manufa6fures, caa

convert a lofing into a beneficial import trade, and can fharc

in that national afcendancy" (of Great Britain) *' which opens

the ports of other nations with freedom to her merchants, and
enfures them all the advantages ufually allowed the mofl fa-

voured ffates."

Mr. G. accounts for Ireland not having yet obtained thefe

advantages, and allured Britifh capital, by the circumftance
*' that property has not been coufidered as fecure in Ireland,

and that the two countiies have been kept divided and dif-

tin6t." Having enforced thefe points at large, he reverts to

political confiderations, on which his arguments well deferve

the attention of all who wifh to form a corre6t^ judgment in

this important queftion. We will extradl two very material

pafTages, as fpecimens of the reft.

*• We are now well afTured from experience, that the modes by
which governments are affailed^ and their fubverflon elFefled, are

either open violence and fuperior ferce, or confpiracy and affaflina-

tion, or means more certain than thefe; when, by conceflions oa
one fide, and encroachments on the other, any part of the conftitu-

tion, but particularly a branch of the legifljiture, falls into the hands
of the enemy; v^ hen a lodgment is efTected, and the fortifrcation

which fhould defend becomes the itk ans of attack U'^on the govern-

ment. By the laft of vhefe modes fell the monarchy of France, and
by every one of them 'lid the United Irifhmen attempt the fubverfion

of the government. It is manifeft, than an UnioD muil exclude all

opportunity for the laft, which is a.ofl dangerous ; take away all pre-

tences fur the others, an'l reduce very much their probability of fuc-

cefs. ''I oe prefent defedive conneiiion of the countries fu'ains the
ariftocracy, and induces the nectffity ot parliarn-ntar/ influence, to
which the people of Ireland afcribe all their political incj ivenience.

This will ever produce clamour and difcontent. In a fmall country
there is more fympathy ; the fame fyffem wi ich is not felt in a g -at

population, may have conliuerable and fevere efFefts in a lefs; that
which no one would regard in a city, may intereft all in a 'illage.

This difcontent, then, produces demands, wnich if conceded, the
conftitution is no more, and if refufed may lead to confpiracy and
rebellion." P. 43,

*' When,
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** WheDj therefore, the conftitational connection of thefe eoun^

tties {ball te fo improved, as to difcourage ali attempts to affcft its

validity or permanence; when the internal admiriftration of tl't Irifh

government fhail be rendered more pure and efficient; when the

people of Ireland ihall feel no other dominion than that of the kw
and the tnagiilratej all enjoying the fame conlHtution, poflt/Tinji; the

fame rights, and fubjeft to the fame duties, the fcafon of tranqadlity

will return ; affeflion and philanthropy muft fncceed to difcord and
divifion ; religious difference will be forgotten, becaufe it will ceafe

to be important; the government, unawed by ariftocracy and unim-

peded hv failion, will exercife it"? free will ; and accountable to a
great tribunal for its condud, it will have every m(<tive to difcharge,

and no terrptatinn to betray the truit which is repofed ; and the peo-

ple, united with the government, v/ili feel the fame intereft and
fhare the fame 9;ood. Obedience vvill co exrend itfelf with authority;

as the one will \x iirm and rcfpcttable, (he other will be free and cheer-

ful. Thus what is now coruipt will be pjre, what is rebellious will

be loyal, what is prejudiced will be liberal; and Ireland, inftead of
being the fcoufge of war, rauft feel and cultivate the blellings of
peace/* P. 4.8.

Upon the whole, Mr. G. deferves appiaufe for the rational

and liberal grounds on which he has relied this queftion, and

ior the ahie arguments he has urged. There is an inaccuracy

in the beginning of this tra61;, which has an incomplete fen-

tence, and a want «»f perfpicuity in feme of the commercial

arguments. Yet thefe defcds are more than compenfated by

the patriotic fpirit which it breathes ; by a liberal and en-

larged view of the riibje6^i by the ftrcngth of the author's

rtafonings ; and the energy of his language.

Art. IX. The Credibility ff ChrJJiiamty vindicated.^ in Anfwer
in Mr- Humei Objeclions ; in Two Dijcourjes^ freached before

the Univerjity of Car/ibridge. By the Rev. S. I^ince, A. M-
F. R. S. Plumian Frofejjlr of Ajlronomy and experimental

Phihfophy. 8vo. 29 pp. 2s. Elmfly. 1798.

IT is with peculiar fatisfa£lion that we give to this mafterly

fpccimen of ChrilVian argument, an honourable place in

the I^ritifh C'itiC. The fptcious but inconciufive reafoning

•jf Hume on ihe fubjtCt of Miracles, has been refortcd to by

Sciolilt'^, to niake a vain difplay of unprofitable learning ; and

i>y Infidtls, ai>an Jpology for their perfeverance in their perni-

cious errors. At me fume time, men of unclouded judgment,

and accurtonied to logical deduction, have cafily difcovered and

openly deteded the fopliifms of tl»is too much admired writer.

Mr.
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Mr. \^nce has done this with remarkable fiKcefs, and in ai

manner which amounts almoft to mathematical dcmonftration.

The two Difcourfes, of which this publication confifts, are

from 2 Peter i, i6, '• We have not followed cunningly devifed

fables." Mr. Vince begins by obferving, that many of the

firlt enemies of the ChnUian Religion, did not deny that Jefus

Chrifl; and his ApoRles adually wrought the miracles which
were attributed to them, but chofe other grounds of oppofition.

If there had been any imj^oHure in this matter, the tiift adver-

fjries of our faith could eaHly have detedfed it ; but they did

not, and thus virtually they acknowlrdged the fa<5l.

The preacher then canciidiy and circumftantialiy ftates the

fubftance of Mr. Hume's arpuments a^ainlt Miracles, which

he molt clearlv proves to be unfati^radtory and inconclufive.

Mr. Hume defines Miracles t<^ be a vio'arion of the laws of

nature ; but, fays Mr. V. the laws of nature are thofe events

which, by divine appointment, follow each other in the moral

and phyfical world. Mr. Hume's remark, as is demnnftrated,

cannot polfibly apply to th(d'c lavvs in a moral \^^\r\\. of view; it

can therefore ordy have reference to the fhyjlcal laws. We
are certain that the reader will gladly attend to Mr. V. himfelf

en this fubjedl.

** What we mean by the laws of nature, are thofe laws which afe

deduced from that feries of events, which, by divine appointment,

follow each other in the ?noral &x^<S. phj/jcal world ; t\\tfor7ner of which,
we fhall here have occafion principally to conRder, the prefent quef-

tion altogether refpefting the -woW government of God'—a confitie-

ration which our author has endrely negle(f^ed, in his eftimation of
the credibility of miracles. Examining the qutltion therefore upon this

principle, it is maniteff, that the extraordinary nature of the faCl is

no ground for difbelief, provided fi.ich a faft, in a moral point of view,

was, from t>e condition of man, Hpcome neceflary ; for, in that cafe,

the Deity, by difpenfing his afiillance in proportion to our wants, afted

upon the fame principle as in his more ordinary operations. For how-
ever oppofite the phyjical effeds may be, if their moral tendency be
the fame, they form a part of the moral law. Now in thofe actions

which are called miracles, the Deity i> direded by the fame moral
principle as in ids ufual difptnfations ; and therefore being influenced

by the fame metive to accomolilh the fame end, the laws of God's
moral government are nor violated, fuch laws being eifablifhed by the

motives and the ends prodrtcd, and not by the means employed. To
prove therefore the moral laws to be the fame in thnfe attions called

miraculous, as in comnn.n ev-nts, it is not the aiiions thim/tl-ves which
are to be confidercd, but xhc prifidpl's by uhich they were dire<fled,

and fheir conjeqmtiC'-s, for if thefe he the lame, the Deity afts by the

fame laws. And l^.erc, mural analogy will be found to confirm the

truth of the miracles recorded in fcriptisre. J^ut as the moral govern-
ment of God is directed by motives which lie beyond the reach of

haaaan
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human ipveftigation, we have no principles by which we can judge

concerning the probability of the happening of any new event which
__

refpcfts the moral world ; we cannot therefore pronounce ar.y extra-

ordinary event of that nature to be a violation of the moral law of

God's difpenfations ; but we can neverthelefs judge of its agreement

with that law, fo far as it has fallen under our obfcivaiion. But our

author leaves out the confideration of God's moral government, and

reafons (imply on the fafls which are faid to have happened, without

any reference to an end ; we will therefore examine how far his con-

clufions arejuft upon this principle.

" He defines miracles to be " a violation of the laws of nature ;"

ke undoubtedly means the phyftcal laws, as no part of his reafoning

has any reference to them in a moral point of view. Now thefe laws

muft be deduced, either from his own view of events only, or from

that, and teftimony jointly ; and if teftimony be allowed on one part,

it ought alfo to be admitted on the other, granting that there is no

impoffibility in the fad attefted. But the laws by which the Deity

governs the univerfe can, at beft, only be inferred from the <u)hole fe-

ries of his difpenfations from the beginning of the world ; teftimony

muft therefore neceflarily be admitted in eftablilhing th-fe laws. Now
cur author, in deducing the laws ef nature, rejedis all well authenti-

cated miraculous events, granted to be pofllble, and therefore not al-

together incredible and to be rejefted without examination, and thence

eftablifties a law to prove againft their credibility ; but the proof of a

pofition ought to proceed upon principles which are totally indepen-

dent of any fuppofition of its being either true or falfe. His con-

clufion therefore is not deduced by juft reafoning from acknowledged

principles, but it is a neceffary confequence of his own arbitrary fup-

pofition. *• 'Tis a miracle," fays he, «' that a dead man fhould

come to life, becaufe that has never been obferved in any age or coun-

trv'." Now teftimony, confirmed by every proof which can tend to

eftablifti a true matter of fad, aflerts that fuch an event has happened.

JJut our author argues againft the credibility of this, becaufe it is con-

trary to the laws vi nature ; and in eftabliibing thefe laws, he rejects

all fuch extraordinary fafts, although they are authenticated by all

the evidence which fuch faCls can poflTibly admit of; taking thereby

into confideration, events of that kind only which have fallen within

the fphere ot his own obfervations, as if the whole feries ot God's

difp' nfMtions were necefl'aril\' included in the courfe of a few years.

But who (hall thus circumfcribe the operations of divine power and

wifdom, and fay, " Hitherto (halt thou go, and no furt! er." Before

hr reje6ed circumftances of this kind in eftabliftiing the laws of na-

ture, he fhould, at leafl, have Ihown, that we have nat all that evidence

for them which we might have had, upon fuppofition that they were

true; he fhould alfo have fhown, in a moral point of view, that the

events were inconfiftent vv'ith the ordinary operations of Providence;

and that there was no end to juftify the mians. Whereas, on the con-

trary, there U all the evidence for them which a real matter of fact

' " " they are perfectly confiftent with all the moral dif-

e ; and at iho fame time that (hr refurreCtion

uRCXceptionably atiefted, we difcover a moral

intention

can pofiibly have ; they art

j-enfations of Providence ;

•f jefus Chrill is molt uw
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intentiorf in the miracle, which very fatisfaftorily accounts far that

exertion of divine power." P. 4.

After difciiniiig this particwlar point, the writer proceeds to

examine what neceility there was for the eftablifhmeni of

ChrjiUanity. If in ihis part we meet with no extraordinary

novelty of fafl or argument, it i? impollible not to be delighted

with the energy of the writer's manner, and the perfpicuiiy of

his arrangement. The world was divided into Jews and Gen-
tiles. The religion of the latter wanted authority, iiiiftook

the nature of God, was defedlive in its moral doctrines,

and erroneous in its pradlice. Tie wifeft of the Gentiles

(Socrates and Plato) confeiftid to thc;r hearers the want of a

divine revelation ; and thedudlrines of their moft celebrated

philofophers were erroneous in the extreme, as Mr. V. ex-

emplifies in the inftances of Zeno, Ariltippus, Aiiftotle, and

othtrs.

The neccdity of a divine revelation being made apparent,

the objedl of the feconu Difconrfe is, to conlider the grounds on
which we are induced to believe the fa6l of our Saviour's rna-

nifeftation of himfelf for this imponant purpofc.

Mr. V. commences his fecond Difcourfe, by confidering the

evidence of the fads contained in the evangelical writing.

That this religion quickly fpread iifelf over the principal

cities of Afia, Greece, and Italy, there can be no doubt ; tor

this there is the concurring tellimoiiy of Suetonius, Arrian,

Tacitus, Pliny, Q^iadratus, and others. How is this rapid

converlion to be accounted for r Was it from the in;un<Sliott

of the magiftrate, the love of novelty, the hope of gain, or the

cunvi6tion of the truth of our Religion r All thefe pofTible

motives are examined and difcufied ; and it is clearly demon-
llratedj that the piopagation of Chriftianiiy could not be im-
puted to any canfe but the convidlion of its truth. Let the

author here fpeak again.

" The rapid cftablifhment of Chriftianity muJl therefore have been

from the convifticn which thofe who embraced it, had of it's * Truth
and power unto falvation.' Chrillianity at firft fpread itfelf amongft

the moll enlightened nations of the earth—in thofe places where hu-

man learning was in it's greateft pertcftion ; and, by the force of the

evidence which attended it, amonglt fuch men it gained an ertablifn-

m nt. It has been juftly obferved, that ' it happened verv provi^

dentially to the honour of the ChrilHan religion, that it did not take

it's rife in the dark illiterate ages of the world, but at a rime when
arts and fciences were at their height, and when there were men who
ipade it the bufinefs of their lives to fearch after truth, and iift the

federal opinions of philofophers and wife men, concerning the duty,

the end, and chief happinefs of reafonable creatures.' Both the

leaxaed
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learned and the ignorant alike embraced it's dodrines ; the fcarned .

were not likel}- to be deceived in the proofs which were offered ; and
ihe fame caule undoubtedly operated to produce the efFeft upon each,
Bui an im nediate converfion of the bulk of mankifid, can arife only
from fume proofs of a divine authority offering thcmfelves immediately
to the fenfes; the preaching of any new dodrine, if left to operate
only by it's own force, would go but a very little way toivards theim-
.mediaie cofiverfion of the ignorant, who have no principle of aiflioa

but wl'.ai hrifc^s from habit, and whofe powers of reafoning are in-
fuffieicni to corred their errors. When Mahomet was required by his
followers to work a miracle for their cnnviclion, he always declined
it; he was too cautious to trud to an experiment, the fuccefs of
which was fcarcely within the bounds of probability ; he aniufed his

followers with pretended vifions, which, with the aid afterwards of
the civil and military power, werefufficicnt to enforce, at lead: an out-
ward compliance. But the apoftJes cftablifhed their religion in oppo-
fition to that power ; and as the accomj)lifhment of that event was by
a few obfcurc perfons, who founded their pretenfions upon authority
from heaven, we are next to confider, what kind of proofs of their
divine commiiTi( n theyoffesed to the uorld ; and whether they them-
felves could have been deceived, or mankind could have been deluded
by them." P. 20.

The rubje£t of the Chrifliati Miracles is again refutned, and
their authenticity eftabliflied by the clearef^ demonffration

j

atid again reverting; t" Hiirne, Mr. V. ihus ("urns tip his argu-
ment, and concludes his Dircoiirfe.

" A very eminent writer has obferved, that " the converfion of
the Gentile world, whether we coiifidcr the difficulties attending it,

the oppofitioii ir.ade to it, the wond-rful work wrought to accomplifh
it, or the happy efFeds and confequences of it, may ba confidered as a
more illuftrious evidence of God's power, than even ourSaviodr's mi-
racles of calling out devils, healing the fick, and raifmg the dead."
Indeed, a miracle faid to have been wrought without any attending
circun)ftancQS -to jollify fuch an exertion of divine power, could not
cafdy be rendeicu credible ; and our iiuthor's argument proves no
more. If it were related, that about 1700 years ago, a man was raifed

from the dead, without its anfwering any other end than that of re-

ftoring him to life. 1 confefs that no degree of evidence could induce
nx to believe it; but if the motiil government of God appeared in

that event, and there were circumft.mces attending it which could not
ht accounted for by any human means, thefaft th.-n becomes credible.

When two extraordinary events are thus conneded, the proof of one
eftabliflies the truth of the other. Our author has reafoned upon the
hti as ilandiug alone, in which cafe it would not be eafy to difprove
fome of his reafoning ; but the faCt fhould be confidered in a moral
view—as connected with the eftablilhment of a pure religion, and it

then becomes credible. In the proof of any circumftance, we muft
confider every principle which tentis to ellablifh it ; whereas our au-

thor, by conflderi^g the cafe of a man faid to have been raifed from

the
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the dead, fimply in a pkyfecal point of view, without any reference to

a r:#r/7/cri1, endeavours to fhow that it cannot be rendered credible;

ari'l, froti^ iuch principles, we may admit his ccnclulions without af-

fecting the credibility of Chriftlanity. The crenerai principle on

which he eltdbliflics his argument, is not the great foundation upon

which the evidence of Chridianity refts. He fays. «• No teftimony

can be fufficient to e(labli(V) a miracle, unle*s it be of fiK:h a kind, that

the falfe ooil would be more miraculous than the faft which it endea-

vours to prove." Now this reafoning, at furtheft, can only be ad-

mittc.l in thofe cafes where the fjft has nothing but tellimony to

clbiblifhit. But the proofs of Chriltianity do not reft fimply upon the

teftiii;ony of its firft promulgators, fnd that of thofe who were after-

ward'- the inftruments of communicating it; but they reft principally

upon the acknowledged and very extraordinary effuds which were pro-

duced by the preaching of a few unlearHcd, obfcure perfons, who
taught *' Chrift crucified ;" and it is upon ihefe indifputable matters

of fad which we reafon ; and when the efFeds are totally unaccount-

able upon any principle vvhich we can eollefl from the operation of

human mLa,is, we muft either admit miracles, or admit an efFed with-

out an adequate caufe. Alfo, when the proof of any pofition depends

upon arguments drawn from various fourccs, all concurring toeftablifh

its truth, to feled fome one circumftancf, and attempt to {how that

that alone is not fiifficient to render the fad credible, and thence infer

that it is not true, is a concliifion not to 1^ admitted. But it is thus tkat

our author has ei-deavoured to deftroy the credibility of Chriftianity»

the evidences of which depend upon a great variety of circumftances

and tads which are iiidifputably true, all co-operating to confirm its

truth; but an examination of thffe falls not within the plan here pro-

pofed. Me refts all his argument upon the extraordinary nature ot the

fad, confidered alone by itfelf; for a common fad, with the fame evi-

dence, would immediately be admitted. Ihaveendeavourcdtofhovvjthac

the e-'.traordinary nauirt? of the fad is no ground for difbelieving it, for

two reafons: Firft, that the circuraftancesto He accomplilhed required a

fad of that extraordinary nature, as much as the moft common events

are r.eceffary to iulfil the ufual dif|ienfations of Providence, and there-

fore the Deity was then direcled by the fame motive as in a more ordi-

nary cafe, that of affording us fuch afliftance as our moral condition

renders neceflar> . In the eftahliihment of a pure religion, the proof

of its divine origin may require fome very extraordinary circuifl-

ftances which may never afterwards be requifite, and accordingly wc
find that they have not happened. Here is therefore a perfcd concif-

tency in the operations of the Deity, in his moral government, and

not a violation of the laws of nature: Secondly, the fad is imm«-
diately conneded with others which are indifpatably true, and which,

without the fuppofition of the truth of that fad, would be, at leaft,

equally miraculous. Thus I conceive the reafoning of our author lo

be totally inconclwfive^ and the arguments which have been employed

JO prove the fallacy of his concluiions, appear, at the fame time, fully

to juftify oar belief in, and prove the moral certainty of, o«r holy re-

ligion," P. 27,

Wc
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We gladly repeat, that the perufa) of thefe excellent eom-
pofitions has afforded us the trueft faiisfaflion, and we earneft-

ly refer our readers to them
;
particularly thofe that may be at

all influenced by the arguments of Mr. Hume, or in any way
difpofed to hefitate upon a fiibjed, the removal from which
of doubt and diffitnlty, is fo efTential to their prefent tranquillity

and their future hopes.

Art. X. The IVorh of Horatio PFalpole, ^c,

(Concluded from our lafl, p. i8o.^

npHERE is little fubjeft for prefent criticifm or analyfis in
-* the third volume of Lord Orford's Works, the whole be-

ing occupied by the Anecdotes of Painting, which have been

long known to the public, and long approved. The plates

are the fame that were before ufed, only retouched \ and the

additions are too inconfiderable to deferve particular notice, as

they confifl only of a fl^iort fupplement to the catalogue of

Hogarth's works, p. 472 ; and a lift of obfcure painters omit-

ted before, p. 493. Even in thofe infiances where the fadls

have altered fince the former editions, neither his Lordfhip, nor

his prefent editors, have always thrown in a remark. Thus
his regret, that the beautiful drawings of Holbein were not

preferved by engraving, remains unalttred (p. 72} though they

have been cepied fince, in the molt perfe6t manner, by the hand

of Bartolozzi, and publifhed by Mr. Ghamberlaine. A
great part of this work was, to our knowledge, in Lord Or-
ford's poflfeffion, and much admired by him.

The fourth volume opens with the catalogue of engravers,

and, as far as p. 204, confifts of matters publiftied before.

When we proceed to the newer articles, the two firft collec-

tions of papers difplay, very curioufly, fome fingular features

of the author's mind. They relate to the papers of Chatter-

ton, and to l)ie difpute between Hume and RoufTeau. In the

letters relative to the latter fubjeft, we find Horace Walpole

a{Fe6ling to defpife authors and all their difputes ; in the other

he is anxioufly colle6ting every fcrap relating to his own inter-

courfe with Chatterton, and laying the whole before the public

as a matter of great concern. The truth is, that, by a fingular

refinement in vanity, this author affeded to defpife not only

authorihip in general, but even his own efforts in literature,

though they formed one of the principal objeds of his life.

We
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We have Teen already in his controverfidi papers refpefllng the

Hiftoric Duiibrs, with what acrimony hecouJd ftaud forward

when his character as an autiior was attacked. We fee him
here in his letters to perluns in office, equally anxious about

the flighted reflection on his character: confidering himfelf

manifelUy as a man whofe fame, good or bad, would be per-

manent, and would be an objedt of attention 10 the world and

to poflcrity. His fecret wi(h feems ro have been, to have it

thought that, had he not fo much defpifed Literature, he could

have done much greater things (ban he did in the cultivation

of it. What he prrformed, he would have had the world confi-

der as the amuiements of a man at eafe, not as the moil

powerful ctForis of which his mind was capable. In every

point of view, he feems to have jiiftihed himfelt with refpe£fc

to Chatrerton. As foon as he difcover^d 'he impofition, he

regarded it as an attempt to laugh at him j and having no na-

tural turn fur patronage, he was willing to difpofe of the mat-
ter on (hat ground. Of Chaiterton's extenfive powers, or

what was likely to befall him, he had not at that time any

fufficient ttieans of judging. As to the French Literati, he

feenis to have judged of Rondeau with great exa6lnefs ; but

it is whimfical enough to obferve, that while he fneers at

D'Alembert, for making him a party in h's quarrel with a
blind old woman (Mad. du Drlfand) he evidently takes up his

opinion of D'Alembert from the reprefentations of the fame

lady. Hume, it is very manifcft, held D'Alembert too high ;

but Horace Walpiile fpeaks of him with a fpleen, which,

againft a perfon unknown, he could at that time probably have

had only by adoption.

Of the Reminijcences which fwllow, and are divided into

nine chapters, it will be faid by molt of thofe who remember
the author, that they are lefs amufing than his cafual recollec-

tions in private converfation. They are, in great part, a
fcandalous chronicle ; and contain fome anecdotes fo atro-

cious, if true, that a very flighf degree of regard, even for the

families of the perfons concerned, would have enjoined a fup-

prellion of them. They were to us ftill lefs entertaining, be-

caufe all the anecdotes which refpe<Sl Sir Robert Walpole had
been anticipated by Mr. Coxe, who alfo had them from Lord
Orford. The followiii:;, however, which is remarkable, we
do not recoUedl to have fcen before.

* Mr. Johnftone, an ancient gentleman, who had been fecretary of

ftate for Scotland, his country, in the reign of king William, was a

zealous friend of my father fir Robert, and <vjho in that period of
U adftfiinatioa
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flflafiination plots bad imbibed fuch a linfture of fufpicion, that lie

was continually notifying {imilar machinations to m,y father, and
warning him to be on his guard againft them. Sir Robert, intrepid

and unfufpicious, ufed to rally his good monitor ; and, when ferious,

fold him, that his life was too conltantly expoied to his enemies t»

make it of any ufe to be watchful on any part'Cular occafion ; nor,

though Johnftone often hurried to him with intelligeice of fuch de-

figns, did he ever ff.e reafon, but once, to believe m the foundnefs of

the information. That once arrived thus. A day or two octore the

bill of pains and penalties was to pafj the Houfe of Commons againft

the bifliop of Rochefter, Mr, Jolniftone advertifed fir Robert to he

circumfpeft ; for three or four perfons meriirated to iffairmate him a3

he fhould leave the houfe at night. Sir Robert laughed, and forgot

the notice. The morning after the debate Johnftone came to fir Ro-
bert with a kind of good-nttured infult, telling him that hough he

had fcofred his advice, he had for once followed it, and by fo doing

preferved his life. Sir Robert underftood not what he meant, and

protefted he had not given more credit than ufual to his warning.
*• Yes," faid Johnltone, ** but you did ; for you did not eomefroru

the houfe laft night in your own chariot." Walpole affirmed that he

did. But his friend perfilHng in his alTeveration, fir Robert called one

of his footmen, who replied, •' I did call up your honour's carriage ;

but colonel Churchill being with you, and his chariot driving up firft,

your honour ftepped into that, and your own cane away empty."

Johnftone triumphing on his own veracity, and pufiiing the examina-

tion farther, fir Robert's coachman recoUec^fed, that as he left Palace-

yard three men much mufHcd had looked into the empty ciianot.

The rayftery was never farther cleared up ; and my father frequcnti/

faid, it was trlie only inftance of the kind in which he had ever feen

any appearance of a real defign." P. 292.

Lord Orford, very fairly and decidedly, acquits Biflhop Af-

terbury of any ihare in this defign \ which, as he fays, would

neceifarily have injured hiscaufe, and could by no means have

prevented his difgrace. He attributes it therefore to the ani-

mofity of parties, and the er:mity of fome blind zealots againft

the chanipions of the Houfe of Brunf.wick. On the whole,

however, we cannot but v.'iih that a great part of the Rcmi-
nifcenceshad been fuppreHed.

Six tales follow the Reminifcences, which are called (for

what reafon it would not be eafy to (ay) " Hieroglyphic Tales."

To us they feem 10 abound with a figure of rhetoric, which

many orators employ without choofing to avow it, called non-

fenfc. We (bould conjecture that they were the production

of an occafional hour or two after fupper; and intended tor

t!ie temporary amufemcnt of parties well inclined to be di-

verted. How they came, either by the writer, or any other

perfon, to be thought worthy of prefervation beyond the time

of their origin, we canaot guefs. They are made occafionally

the vehicle of very odd and unconnected fatire, againll perfons

I and
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and things not at all related to each other ; and we are forry

to obferve, that fome of the mofl tlippatit paflages arediredled

againft perfonages mentioned in the Scriptures with refpeft,

or againft the Scriptures themfclves. They have the pertnefs

of Voltaire, wiihout much of his wit. We cannot perceive

that a regular o\ cnnneifled fatire was intended in any one of

them ; and that which i-o mcft intelligible, as relating to known
perrf)ns mentioni'd bv name, is only a vvhimfical compliment

to a Mifs Caroline Campbell, and clearly a mere fpecimen of

literary merriment in fociety. In the hrlt tale, one of the ob-

jedis of fatire is Gronovius, and the other modern authors who
Latinized their names. A princefs is introduced, who fays file

was called Gronov!a^ but her real appellation is '' the frow

Gronow." The fa'ire then pafles to the l^utch; to princes,

and their flatterers in general; to religious difputes ; and ail

without the leafl: appearance of a regular dehgn. If there

are allufions to hiftory, they are jult as defultory and ftrange.

Thefe idle efFufions, therefore, even if the author thought them
worthy of prefcrvation, (hould by fome friend have been con-

demned to oblivion. They are followed by a Poflfcripf, which
feems to confirm our opinion (formed before we had read it)

ih both points. " They are," fays the author, " mere whim-
fical tales, written chiefly for frivate entertainment ; and for

private amufement half a dozen copies only are printed." As
this apology does not at all apply to a large edition printed for

all the world, we conceive it ihould have been fo interpreted

by the editors as to induce them to omit the tales-

A new divifion of the volum?^ formed at p. 353, by a ti-

tular page, entitled *• Mifcellaneous Pieces in Profe ;" now,
as the volume has io that very point, or at lealt from the

end of the Appendix to the Catalogue of Engravers, contained

nothing that does not equally deferve that title wiih the pieces

which follow, it feems ftrange enough to have placed it there.

Even if pieces of hurnoiir or fancy only are meant, what are

the tales jn(t noticed but prodit^tions intended for that cljfs ;

and certainly in profe ? This new fedion, therefore, is con-

fined very unnecelfariiy to three or four articles*. Thefe are, a

parody on Lord Chefterheld's Letters to his Son ; a general

criticifm 01a Dr. Johnfon's writings j a pretended continuation

of Baker's Chronicle ; and a colledion of detached thoughts.

The parody on Lord Cbeftcrfield has much feverity mixed with

much humour, the pr/>fefled defign of it being to adapt the

precepts of that nobleman to the ufe of a female pupil. Tits
following paflage of the introdu<flion, is no lels juft than
acutely farcaflic.

* We obferve., that in the table of contents this unmeaning divifion

is dropped.

U a " Kiii
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•" His (lord Chefterfield's) whole ftudy feems to have been to have

impofed (properly, to impofe) upon mankind by fpecious qualities

—

iindoubiedly, ior no reafop, but becaufe he thought external qualities

weie alj that mankind could judge of, or that could procure their

elleem. As his appetite for fnme and approbation was both intenfc

and indefatigable, he would ail'uredly rot have omitted all the virtues

of the heart, had he not been convinced that virtue was never rcvard-
cd witli public applaufe. He, who in forty yrars never uttered a

word vvirhout ftopi'ing to fearch for a better, could not have been fo

indohntas not to cultivate the duties of huinanity, had he difcovered

that tlicy tended to rt cumm'nd the poflcllor. When he enjoins his

pupil lo be aimahle^ and cvoir des altintions, is it not evident he
knew that genfrofity. patrlotifm, charity, and fnendfhip, were ufelefs

attributes \ It is plain he thought fo, for he has never mentioned
them in the lift o\ attrafticns. For Friendfhip, he feems rather to

have warned his difciple again!!: it— a caution imbibed from ambalTa-

dors, the profeffion tu wiiich he dedicated his fon, and who, being

tra'ncd to be fpies, are rather incompatible with friends. To hear

and ffc, rniy to tell and betray, is not an inteicourfe proper for Py-
ladts and Orelle«." P, 356.

The rerrainder of the introdn^ion contains a ftrong irony,

conveyed in a pretended proof that (he Letters of liis LordOiip

are, ?«i//i<7/i nudai-dii, as fi; for young ladirs as gentlemen. As a

fpecimen of the hnnieur of ihe Letters, which are only three

'in lumber, the firil may very fairly be given. The title pre-

fixed is, " the new Whole Duty of Wonian, in a Scries of

Letters from a Mo'her to a Daughter, being a Counterpart 10

the Earl of Chtlkifield's Syiltm of Education."

^ l-ITTER I.

" They tell me, mifs, that you are difpofed to travel, and that your

firft airing '.v ill be to Hamaierfmith. Wherefore I think it my duty

to whn yoo a good jf urney and fait weather. You will be fo kind,

I flatter mvfelf, as to inform me qf your arrival; and if you meet

with any good buns or cheefecakes, pray bring me fone.

•• Hammerfmifh is a fmaller town than Brentford, but not fo ugly

or dirty. In its neight;ourhcod are other villages ; as Ealing, Adton,

Kew, and Turnham Green. The latter carries on a great commerce

in pigeons. 1 hey are better eating than turtle doves, which only

lail in it-afon during the hoiiey-nsoon.

' As Kew is governed by a king, there is generally in the lanes

about Bieniiord a nation called gipfies, governed by a queen. They
tell your iortune, and pick your pocket, 'i heir faces are extremely

bro'.vn. but fl'.cir t^ah are finer than thofe of ladies who wear white.

*• Your Tre going to have a great many holidays, fo pray, play

your br-ily full, when you come back, you ir.uft Hick clofer to your

horn-book th;in ever. Adieu."

The •• General Criticifm of Dr. Johnfun-'s Writings," is

replete with the fame prejudices which we noticed in the firft

volume of tiielc works ; where the author introduced Dr. J.

:i,
m
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"in his charaaer of Lord Cbefterfield. Tiie fame exaggerated

account of his pedantry, Itiffncfs, and redundance, is here

drawn out into a fviller, and more finifhed accufa'ion. Yet

the truth is, that thefL- obfervations, fo far as they are juft in

any degree, apply only to a part of Dr. JohnfonV vvritings ;

by no means to his biographical works : and ihat they are in

all rcfpetiis carried much too far, will eafily be granted by any

reader who takes notice of the following fentenccs. « He
excites no paffiuns but indignation: his writings fend the rea-

der away more fatiated than pleafcd."—" His rtyle appears to

me fo encumbered, fi> void of tar and harmony, that I know

no modern writer whofe works can be read abud withfo little

fatisfiidion."—" His works are the antipodes of tafte."

—

•" He has fet nothing in a new lights yet is as difFufe as if we

had every thing to learn." If this be not prejudice, what is ?

One great and eminent talent of Johnfon, was f-tting every

thin^T in a new light: and as to his fly!e, if he was fometimea too

remote froai the iimple and eafy» we ftill are infinitely obliged

to him for raifing the public talfe above the low and vulgar,

which are found evcM in the writings of Lord Orford. The
" Strange Occurrotices" are perfectly unlike Sir Richard Ba-

ker's prodigies, in imitation of which they are prcjfeffedly writ-

ten. They are fingular coincidences of circumdances, more
likely to be remarked in converfation than ccinimiitcd to writ-

ing. Amon^ them is the woin-out wondtTj tliat Baron de

NeuhofF regiltered his kingdom of Coriicj tor the ufe of his

creditors. The molt remarkable are the obfcrvation, 'hat the

defcendants of Charles L and Oliver Cromwell intermarried

in the fourth generation j and that Mr. Pitt and Mr. Fox are

both the fecond fons of two men who were themlelves (ccund

Tons, and were fimilarlv oppofed !o each other.

The •' Detached Thoughts" have a« much point and origi-

nality as the fimiiar aphorifms of many authors. They re-

femble Swift's perhaps more than any o(her. For example :

*• Hiltory is a-, romance that ts believed ; romance a hiliory

that i« not believed." The following is much be ler.

** Our paffions and our undcrftandiags agree fo ill, that they refera-

ble a French man of quality and his wife, who, though they live in

the fame hoiife rogetlier, have fepartue apartments, feparatf leos, ga
difFerent ways, are feldom tcgeiher. LiU are very civil to each ether

before company; and men tl'e paiTiuns, like the lady, affviit to have

great deference for their hulband, the underftanding."

Others are more trivial; and ihe banter ^^ G:otiu$, ai {he

end, dlfplays rather the f :vereii;n contempt (A He iMifh>r for

all religious qufillions. than any otliei fee ii\g. We ; 0-' rome
10 a title more coiredl than the former, ' Miicel'ii e.us

Verfes/'
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Verfes," which occupy about 30 pages. A very modeft ad-

vertifement prefixed informs us, that they " are called fimply

verfes, becaufe their author pretends not to be a poet," and

confequently claims indulgence for them. The firft, however,

which is a Fable, entitled " the Funeral of the Lionefs," re-

quires a very different indtilgence from any that can refer to

the merit of the verfes. They are fmgularly good in their

kind; but the fubjed, which feems to be a piece of levity,

founded on the death of his father's kind at}d Ready patronefs,

will not fo eafily obtain excufe. Among the remaining pieces

under this title, fome few are flight, and a little incorred, but

almoft all are pleafing. Some are even good ; in which clafs

may be mentioned the Epii(>gue for the Myllerious Mother,

intended to be fpoken by Mrs. Clive. It has much livelinefs,

and is peculiarly calculated for a comic fpeaker. The farewel

Epilogue for the fame a^lrefs has alfo merit. Horace Wal-

pole efteemed Mrs. Clive, and exerted himfelf to fhovv her to

advantage. Among thefe poems, we fhall fe!e6t, as one of

themoft attraflive, that which is called " the Parifh Reg;fter

of Twickenham."

Written about 1 7 5 3.

Where filver Thames round Twir'nam meads

His winding current fweetly le^s

;

Twit'nam, the Mufes' fav'rite fear,

Twit'nam, the Graces' lov'd retreat ;

'

There polifh'd Kflex* wont to fport.

The pride and vi<Sim of a court-^

There Bacon+ tun'd the grafeful lyre

To foothe Eliza's haughty ire;

»—Ah 1 4iappy had no meaner (train

Than friendlhip's dafli'd his mighty vein!

Twit'nam, v.'here Hydet, majeftic fage,

Ketir'd from folly's frantic ftage,

"Vyhile his vaft foul was hung on tenters.

To mend the world, and vex diflcnters :

Twit'nam, where frolic Wharton'^, revel'dj

Where Montaguelj, wich locks diftievel'd,

(Conflift of dirt, and warmth divine)

Jnvok'd—and fcandalized ihe Nine;

Where Pope in moral mufic fpoke

To th' anguidi'd fbul of Bolingbroke,

And whiipf r'd bow true Genius errs.

Preferring joys that pow'r confers

;

* Robert Devereux, Earl of Eflcx. + Sir Francis Bacon,

1 Lcrd Clarendon. ^ The Duke of Wharion, .. ||
Lady

Ma: 7 Wortlsy Montague,
BUfs
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Ellfs never to great' minds arifing

From ruling worlds but from defpifing :

Where Fielding* met his bunter Mufe,

And, as they quaff'd the fiery juice.

Droll Nature (lamp'd each lucky hit

With unimaginable wit

:

Where SufFolkf fought the peaceful fcene,

Refigning Richmond to the queen.

And all I he glory, all the teafing.

Of pleafing one not worth the pleafing :

Where Fanny]}:, ever-blooming fair.

Ejaculates the graceful pray'r,

A.nd 'fcap'd from fenfe, with nonfenfe fmit.

For Whi'ficld's cant leaves Stanhope's^ wit:

Amid this choif of founding names

Of ftatefmen, bards, and beauteous dames.

Shall the laft trifier of the throng

Enroll his own fuch names among ?

—Oh no !—enough if I confign

To lading types their notes divine!

Enough, if Strawberry's humble hill

'. The title-page of Fame Ihall fill.

Postscript, addiedin\i%t»

Here genius in a lafer hour

Seleded its fequtfter'd bow'r.

And threw around the verdant room
The bluihing lilac's chill perfume.

So loofe is flung each bold feftoon.

Each bough fo breathes tlic touch of noon
j

The happy penciljj fo deceives.

That Flora, doubly jealous, cries

*• 7 he work's not mine—yet truft thefe eyes,

*Tis my own zephyr waves the leaves."

We (hould have cenfured the levity of an Epitaph on a BuU
finch, which appears at p. 389, hud not the auihor elaborately

defended his intention, in a letter to Mr. Mafon, which is fub-

joined as a note. We are willing to hope that his meaning

was limited in the manner he alledges \ though we never con-

ceived that the Wit who laughed at Angels ftnging anthems, &c.

on a cloud, had any very reverend idea of Angels or anthems.

There is a mode of ridiculing falfe ideas of religion, which

fliows, at the fame time, no great refpt (51 for the true. The

* Henty Fielding, author of Tom Jones, &c. Jcc. + Hen-
rietta Hobart, Countefs of Suffolk. J Lady Fanny Shirley,

§ Philip Stanhope, Earl of Chefterfield*
j|
Of Lady Diana

ikauekrc.

Epigram
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Epigram (p. 403) on the new Archbifhop of Canterbury, by
wliich is meant Archbilhop Seeker, is an inilance o\ fla-

grant injuflice. A moie llncere and truly pious Divine ihan
Seeker, cannot often have exilt- d. His bvW vindication may
be found in the authentic account of jiis !i(f, ptrb;i(bt(i bv the

prefent Bifhop of London, oiiginnHy v.nh the Sermons of the

Arehbifhop, and again in a feparate edition, in tlie y<?ar I'jq']'^^'

But his very piety was perhaps what < ffc:id€(l Lord Orford, and
what he eh<.fe to ftyle cant. In <yne of hi? letters he ridicules

him as hmmg been a man- midwife, T!>is a!fo is uujult.

Seeker had ftudied phyfic for a time, but never pra6lifed in any
line. This co!le6^ion of verfes clofes with eight lines, called
•' Epitaphium Vivi Audloris," and dated 1792. It certainly

contains nothing but truth, refpe<ftine the mdifference wiih
which he received his taidy honourii,and the little change they

made in his mode of life.

An eftate and an earldom at feventy-four ! ^

Had I fought them, rr wifh'd them, 'twould add one fear more, C

That of making a ccuntefs when almoi't four-fcore. )
But Fortune who fcatters her gifts out of feafon,

Though unkind to my limbs, ha5 ftill left me my reafon;

And whether fne lowers or lifts me, I'll trj-
)

In the plain fimple ftyle I have liv'd in, to die ; C

For ambition too bumble, for meanncfs too high. j

The correfpondence of the author commences at the end of

this volume, with that between him and R. VV'u't, the cele-

brated intimate of Giay ; whofe proinifiug genius, aud prem:-;-

ture death, have been tnade iiuerelfmg to th.e public by the pen

of Mafon, and the fpeciinens he produced of his writings. In

thii. early con efpondcnce there is liitle to remark, bu! the

lively familiarity of young men, fidl of imagination, and frefh

from their ftudics. They are plealing, and we are glad they

have been preierved, efpecially on account of Wefl, of whofe

produ6fions fo little is extant. At thefe however we fhall

merely ftop to corre6l a iittle copy of Latin verfes by Gray,

one word »n which is terribly disfigured by the printer. It

is a little Italian ballad, by one Bondelmonti, tranflated into

Latin by Gray, and iuUi Englifh by Horace Walpole. We
may as well infert the three,

Speflo amor fetto la forma

D'amifta ride, et safcoude;

Poi fi mifchia, e fi confonde

Con lo fdegno e cul rancor.

* See Brit. Crit. vol, x, p. 207.
la
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In ftietade ei fi trasforma.

Par tralhillo, e par diffierro ;

Ma, nel !uo dt'frlo afpctto,

Senipre egli e I'ifteffo Amor.

Gray.
Rifit amicitix interdum velatus amiflu

Et bene compolita vefte fcfellic Amor :

Mox irze atriimpfii cultus f^ciemqut: miiiantem,

Inque odium verlus, verfu* et in lacrymas :

Ridentem* tuge ; ncc lacrvmanti aut crede turentij

idem eft diliimili Temper in ore deus,

Horace Walpole,
Love often in the comely mien
Of Friendfh'p fancici to be feen ;

Soon again be fhifts his drefs.

And wears difdain and rancour's face.

To gentle pity then he changes

;

^

Thro' wantonnefs, thro* piques he ranges;

But in whatever (hape be move.

He's ftili himfelf, and ftill is Love. P. 454.

The fifth volume confiits entirely of letters ; in which col-

led^ion, thepe-fons addreflcd by the author are, General Con-
way j Richard Bemiey, Efq. ; Gray, the poeit; J -ho Chute,

Efq. ; the Earl of Strafford ; Lady Hervey j Lady Aylcfbury ;

and Mrs. H. Mote. L'>rd Orford is ufually a lively writer,

though fometimes fufficiently trifling; and it is not wiihwut fome
wonder, that we fee fuch a feries of letters preferved. It is

plain enough, that the man who pretended to defpife authors

and aiithorlhip, was proud of every fcrap that he wrote, and
thought it worthy to be preferved and put into books He
feems fo have been as anxious an auth'T as Gibbon, with the

affcclation of the oppoHie extreme. His regard for General
Conway appears to have Deen flrurig and conftant, but it is

fometimes rather too predominant in the letters, from the terms

in which it is expreifed. The following paffage on French

Philofopherst written in 1765, is certainly curious at the prefent

day,

*' The Oauphin will probably hold out very few days. His death,

that is, thf near profpedt of it, fills ihe philo/ophers with the greateft

joy, as it was tearcu he would endeavour the reltoradon of the Jefuits,

* Alluding to *• Rifit" in the firft line. It is ftrangely printed

Sudentem.

+ The Letters from Gray are a valuable addition to the fcanty re-

inains of his writings.

Yott
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You will think the fentiments o^ the philofophersvtty o^di ftate-news—

»

but do you know who the philofophers are, or what the term means
here i In the firft place, it comprehends almoft every body ; and in

the next, men who avowing war againft popery, aim, many of them, at

ajuhverjion of all religion, and fiill many more, at the dtjirn8ic7i of regal

po'wer. How do you know this ? you will fav; you, who have been

but fix weeks in France, three of which you have been confined to your
chamber. True : but in the firft period I went every where, and
heard nothing elfe ; in the latter 1 have been extremely vifited, and

have had long and explicit converfations with many, who think as I teli

you, and with a few of the other fide, who are no lefs perfuaded that

there are fuch intentions. In particular, I had two officers here t'other

night, neither of them very young, whom I had difficulty to keep,

from a ferious quarrel, and who, in the heat of the difpute, informed

sne of much more than I could have learned with great pains," P. 125.

He then mentions a mofl curious paper, which he fent as a

proof of thefe ideas, but which, very unfortunately, does not

appear to be prefcrved. A paper on that fubjcdt which was

tnoji curious then, would at this day have been a curiofity of

the higheft order. We have beftowed upon thefe volurj^es fo

much time and fpacc, that we cannot undertake a detailed exa-

mination of the Letters. We fhall felecl one more pafTage,

which prefents icfclf in the 21ft letter to H. Conway. It is a

fhort but fpirited fketch of the debate, in which Mr. W. Ge-
rard Hamilton made the fpeech which obtained him the name
oi fingk-fpeech. The date is November 15, 1755. The de-^

bate was on the addrefs. The clofe is thus defcribed.

" Then there was a young Mr. Hamilton who fpoke for the

firft time, and v/as at once perteftion : his fpeech was fet, and full of
antithefis, but the antitbefes were full of argument : indeed hiss fpeech

was the moft argumentative of the whole day ; and he broke through

the regularity of his own compofition, anfvvered other people, and fell

into his own track again, with the greateft eafe. His figure is advan-

tageous, his voice ftrong and clear, his manner fpirited, and the whole
with the eafe of an eflabliflied fpeaker. You will alk what could be

beyond this ? Nothing, but what was beyond what ever was, and
that was Pitt ! He fpoke at paft one, for an hour and thirty-five

minutes: there was more humcur, wit, vivacity, finer language, more
boldnefs, in fhort more aftonilhing perfections than even you, who are

yfed to him, can conceive. He was not abufive, yet very attacking on
all fides : he ridiculed my lord Hillft)orough, crufhcd poor fir George,

terrified the aitorney, lafiied my lord Granville, painted my lord of

Newcaftle, attacked Mr. Fox, and even hinted up to the duke (of

Cumberland)." P. 42.

, It will probably be the opinion of many who examine thefe

letters, that the collection might have been leflened without any
injury to the author's fame, and that here and there a paflTage

JhouJd
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JhouU have been omitted from regard to it. We fhall not
however undertake to co!le6l thefe inftances; to fome we have
already alluded ; others we have now in our eye, but (hail fup-,-

prefs. It muft be allowed, at the fame time, that the collec-

tion, amidtl matiy trifles, exhibits abundant marks of that fin-

gular and ready humour for which the writer was remarkable,

and offers to the reader a conlidcrable variety of amufcmentT

Art. XI. Archaologia, or Mifcellaneous TraHs reUt'ing t9

Antiquity. Vui. Xll.

(Continued from our laji, p. 108.)

AFTER fo fevere a reprobatim o^ ©ne or two articles pre-

ceding, we turn with fatisfaclion to what iramediat. ly

prefents iifelf to our notice, "No. VI. AnEpiflolary Dif-

fertation upon the Li'e and Writings of Robert Wace, an
Anglo-N* rman Poet of the Tweltth Century"; Dy M. de la

Rue, Royal ProfelTi^r of Hillory in the Univerlity of Cae«.

*• It was under the reign of Henry the Second of England," fays

this author, in language furprifingly cOrreft for a foreigner, " that

there flourilhed a celebrated Anglo-Normcin poet named Wac e, whofc
works, at that time the delight of the monarch and his courc, are at

prefenttobe efteemed as one of 'he moft ancient monuments of French
literature ; but inafmuch as trance owes thefe precious relics to a king
of Great Britain, and as their author was born in a country which has

continually remained fince the Conqueli under the power of the Eng-
Jifh," meaning, as appears afterward, Jerfey, a part of Normandy,
the Society, he hopes, will " perufe with fome degree of fatisfaclioa

a memoir upon the lite and writings of this poet. The difcuffion.

will probably be deemed interelHng, both upon account of its novelty,

and from the.circumltance of this writer bein ' altogether unknown to

the Englifh biographers. Befides, nioit of thofe iearued men who
have written upi.Mi his works, have been entirely miltaken either in

the feries of fhem which they have given, or in the opinions which
they have adopted concerning them. It is my objeft, to correft their

errors," P. 50.

He accordingly correfls them with a mild, yet triumphant

manner,

"It is with concern," he notices among other m:ttters, ** that wefind

in Mr. Warton's HH^ory of Englifh Poetry the exiltence of this Eujlache*

renewed and dete ided+. This learned man i ad immediately before

* Who was an imaginary author. Ren).

i •* Hillory of Englilh Poetry, vol, i. p. 62."
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him the valuable manufcripts of tbe Britilh Mufeum which refute if,

together with Layamon and Robert de Brunne, who, in the 12 th and
r3th centuries, attelt their having trHnflarcd the Brut into English
Terfe from the work. «f Maiire IFacc* ; and yet he prefers to tiiefe

moll weighty and decifive authorities that of Faucher, who wrote
af the end ot the 13th century, and trufted to manufaripts equally

lault) and unfaiihful," P. 61.

Having recounted the feveral works of Wace, the author

proceeds thus

:

** Snch a miiltitm'e of ^orks fmm the pen of tbe fame au-

thor, cn^agf'd the attention of Henry II. who, to reward his merit,

I'eltowed on him a canonry in the cathedral of Bayeux. Mon-
iieur Lancelot, in his explanation of the tapeftry of Queen Matilda
preferved in the trcafury of that cathedral, has contended that Wace
borrowed fevcral fat^ls, v\hich he could not have found elfewhere,

from that valuable monument. It is certain, that by means of the

works of our poet, Moniieur Lancelot has very happily explained all

the circumltances defcribed in the lapelhy ; but we do not perceive

how it is to be thence inferred, that th» poet is neccffariiy indebted

to it for fei^erai oJ his defcriptions. Wace is fo exa(^t in cising his

authorities, that his iiience refpecling what this monument prefented

him with, is in our opinion a certain proof, that he did not make any
life of ir. Befides, the taj)€ilry of Matilda only exhibits events re-

lating to the conqueft of England ; and this author had lived with fo

many eye-witac fles <ii it, that it is not to be wonder«?d at, that, in-

tending to write i;s hiftory, he (houid have made the moR minute re-

feaiches, and have derailed upon this fubjeft fads which are to be met
with in no other hillorians whatever. In fhort, he informs us that his

own father was preftnt at the battle of Haftings ; he relates the parti-

cular circumltances of it, which he had learned from him ; and he ex-

prelTes himfelt throughout the whole with fo much candour, that we
are convinced he would have mentioned this tapeftry, if he had derived

Irom it the leaft afiillaiice." P. 76.

, That we may completely introduce, to the acquaintance of

our readers, an hiftorian hitherto almoft wholly unknown to our

countrymen, we fhall give them the concluding obfervatioa

of this writer concerning him.

•* Such are the ideas," he informs us at the clofe, " which I have

been able to called concerning the life and writings of this author.

Wirb lefpcdl to the advantages that may be derived from his works,

thev will certainly lurnifh any one who may think it worth while to

pcrule them, wiih new lights upon the hiftory, the government, and

fhf maf.Dfrs and cnftoms of the Normans. The antiquary will at firfl:

jemark \vith aftot.iihment, that their language in Wace's time has been

* " Bib!. Cotton Cilig. A. ix. Otho. c. xiii. Robert de Brunne, in

appendicc Chronic. ?tt. dc Langtoft, t, i, p. xcriii."

prcfcrv^A
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^referved even to our own days, in the countries of Lower Nor-

mandy. He will perceive their progrefs in the various arts ; their at-

tainm^fnrs in that of war; their arms and their military ciirtoms;

their iiiethod of attacking caftles and llrong holds ; the ftatc of their

marine and their commerce ; the height to which they have carried

architetlure and other fciences, togetncr with the monuir.ents they

have left us. The genealogift will find many curious and iuterellinj.

factsy rclaiing to ancient families; he ^\\\ fea ;.iinftlf rewarded, io

the perufal of the names of the knights who w<rre pr^tfeat at ih;: battle

of Hailiiiijs ; and of the noble a'Uons hy which each of them fig^

naiizcd hil valour. In a wort!, the hiflorian will learn with pleafurc

many circumdances and details, which are not to be found in any

other writer." P. 79.

The author jhiis coticlndes a diiTertafion, that ifeems to

want nothing in fideliiy, in accuracy, and in novelty of ift-

formatioM J
that corrects a number of rniftakes, which have

hitherto prevailed annong even critical writers on both fides thet

channel \ and brings to our notice a number of works, highly

ufeful to the ilkiUfation of Norman hiltory among us.

*' No. X." is an *• Account of a Roman Sepulture lately

found in Lincoiulhire, by Sir Jofeoh Banks, K. B. P R. S.'*

But, before we proceed upon this, we mult enter our proteft

againfl the term ufed in the lille. Sepulture, in our language,

never bears the f^nfe here aflig'cd to it, however it may do

fo in the Fiench. The late Mr. Pownall, in his humour of

ever Ffenchifying his Engiidi, was the firft who ukdfepul-

ture iotfepukhre in Eig'.ilh* ; and it has now been taken up

by ofie w!»()fc name might give it a currency, if not oppofed.

Thedifcovery made at Afliby Puerorum, was a chefl: of ftonc

Cor»tdii»in>; an urn ot gUl^.

•« The chcft is of free-ftone, luch as is found in abundance on Lin-

coln Heath ; the urn is made oi ttrong ^laG well manufa.Mured, green-

i(h, but not more io than g'een winiow-glafs ufually is. Whea
found, if wuk jjcrfeft in all refpecis, ind had not fi:}f.-red any of that

decay, vvhichgene.v.ily renders the furtace of Roman glafs ot a pearly

oropaliae hue ; frrths furface was a^ fmt)Ot!i and as firm, as if it had
newly come fron the fire.— P. 96. Thr circumflances attending this

fepuhnrc, clear}}- prove it to have been Roman.—As no people hsve

flievrn more laltc in chuftng agreeable fpots for the firuation of thcis

villas, than the Romans have done ; it is far from improbable, that the

fite of an ancient P.om<:n villa will fome time be uiTcovered, not far

Irom the field where xlihjepuhure was found." P. 98.

• No. XL Snort Notices relating to the Parifh of Lan-
vetherine in Monmouthlhire, cominunicated by the Rev. Mr.

* Axchseglogia, x, 34^, &c.

Wrighte,
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Wrighte, Secretary," however fhort in themfelves, are in

leality too long.

*« Lanvetkerine," they fdyj " is an obfcure village ; it takes its

name from the patron St. Veterinus, to whom the church is dedicated.

The church is not very ancient ; and the only thing remarkable about

ir, is a large fquare ftone placed againft the fouth wall of the chancel,

wherein is rudely cut the effigy of a faint in a long goion and hnty*

like a modern divine, " infcribed, in Roman charaders, S. VETE-
RINUS."

So plainly is this a modern effigy of an ancient faint, " the

patron St. Veterinus, to whom the church is dedicated," as

the unknown author himfelf has declared julf above ! Yet he

inftantly leaps away from this declaration, and lofes himfelf in

irflperfetl: learning. *' The Vtierani" he fays, '• or Vavaf-

fores, it is well known^ were feudal vafTals of greater and in-

ferior rank." Where he loimd his l^clerani as feudal valTals,

Avecannot even pretend to conjefture. But having thus obtain-

ed SiConduSior, the ele£lrical fire runs (jfF with it to Vavajfores,

DiiCange,and Bradon. With all tliis in fparks of illumination

about his head, the author draws his conclulion thus: '• By
Veterinus," he triumphantly argues, '• may M^rr/ir^ be ttieant

fome great feudal baron, \\i^founder of the church, to who?tt it

was dedicated"-—by the founder. Yet this abfurdity the author

forefaw, and therefore has his church dedicated to him, " as

hsiv'ing/jequeafhed money for the building and endowment of

it," asthetefore dead, a.nd jointed affuredlyyir hisbequelt after

death. What a happy mode of multiplying faints is this!

Yet, as the author remarks, with fome apparent feeling about

this attributed faintfhip, " neither does there feem anything

very extraordinary m this." His rcafon is thus given.

, " Churches were always dedicated to God, and not to Saints,

Martyrs, or Founders, though fomctimes diftinguifhed by their names

for s memorial ot them."

The author diliinguifhes between founders and faints, but

forgets to diftingnifli between founders polihumous and living.

«* The naming of a church," fays Mr, Bingham, " by the name
of a Saint or Martyr, was far from dedicating it to the Saint or

Martyr."

Even if this be true, it cannot avail the arguer ; as he has

already noticed " the patron Saint Veterinus, to whom the

church is dedicated.'' It is indeed all taken from tlie cited

Bingham, xvith the term founders interpolated by this writer.

Yet, as he proceeds with Bingham, " this is further evi-

dent from this confideration, that churches were fometimes

natned
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namedfrom theirfounders^" but not (as the author's argument
requires his language to have run) dedicated ta their founders
polthumous or prefent, '' who," if prefent (taking no notic«

of polthumous founJers, though his own invention) •• cer-

tainly did not intend to dedicate churches to theinfclves.'*

This anonvm.ous antiquary has thus confuted himfelf com-
pletely, by confounding fuch churches as were named from the

Saints to whom they were dedicatrd, and fuch as were narned

from other ciri-umftances. *• In proof of this laftairertion," as

he goes on to fay, doubling upon his own doubles, multiplying

his own mazes, and making conajfion worfe confounded,'
*' Mr. Bingham refers to feveral authors ; and we have an in-

flance, perhaps, before us in c<'nHrmation of it," though of a
church dedicated confelfediy to an exprefs Saint. But the in-

ftances in Bingham are merely thefe : Ba filica Faudi, Florentii,

and Leontii \ churches called Arcadius, Conftantine, or Jufti-

nian, Anaftafis, Crux, or Anaftafia, Bafilica Reftituta, Casfa-

reum.Palasa, Tritimphalis, and the famous Lateran. Sogrofsiy

ha« 'he author m.ifunderftood, or fo vviid'y has he mifapplied,

the rillertions of Bingham ; and he has fo con/ufed the whole,

by propi'fing and withdrawing, affirming and denying, averring

and contradiding ; that we cannot but lake the advantage of its

being an anonvmous communication, very ferionOy to remon-
ffrate againff the negligence or the ignorance which is betrayed,

in hjffenng this, with fome other papers, to make their appear-

ance in the Society's publication. Never perhaps, in a publica-

tion made by a very refpe61able Society, and with papers feledt-

ed by a truly refpe£fable Council, was fhaliownefs fufFered be-

fore to expofe itfelf fomuch, with its patched coat of contrary

colours, in the eye of the fun ;

Mille trahens varies adv^rfo fole colores.

No. XII. contains *• Mr. Denne's Obfervations on a triple

Stone Seat at Upchurch in Kent." In thefe Mr. Denne tells

us titus :

** Had xkt drawing" of the feat " pafTed under my InrpeCtion, before

I had conciuded my remarks on ftone feats in general, I fhould cex-

tainl) hate offered, it as an inliance in point to corroborate the no-

tion I had a.1 vanced, that the ftahs yet extant in the chancels of many
of our pariili- churches were not originally confiruciedfcr the con^vtuUtKy

9f th: rjjficiating clergy, but for the ufe of the i/nprop viators, who had
unquejiionably a right of admijjion into the chancel during the celebration

of divine luor/'hip,"

M . Denne feems to be one of thofe antiquaries, who have

more readingthan judgment; whohavereadingenoughtoperplex
themftlves even upon a plain fubje(5t, yet have not adroitnefs

enough
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enough to difengagc themfctves frr'm their own labyrinth. He
thus contefts what Mr. Clarke had (aid about fuch feats in

Arc'isciil^igia X, Nv*. 23. There Mr. Clarke, with an equal

profiWion of rcafoning and reading, had produced a variety of

fci£is in proof, that theft- feats " tvere originally conftru£led

for the convenieiicy of the officiating clergy." Thefe fa6ls

were drawn from chinches on the continent, but decifive.

" The canons of Laon and Verdun," fays Mr. Clarke, " as alfo

the monks of Marchiennes," all in France, " ufe a reading-dejk, at-

tached to iheftat or bench of the cihbmfhig prieft, for his conveniency

in reading thofe parts of the mafs of the catechumens, not performed

at the altar*. The ceLbravt's feat at Cambray was accommodated, in

the /«w^ manner. At the chartreux at Dijon, facing the altar, on the

epiiUe" or fouth *' fide, is a large ancient chair, magnificently

carved, forfeaii:?g the priejl during tiie epiftlef."

Thefe inftances dernoiiirtrate the ufe of the feats in general.

But

** The church of St. Spire at Corbeil has three feats for the ofE-

ciating priefts, on the epiftle fide of the altar;" juft as Upchurch has

above. " In the cathedral at Sens, oppofite the high altur, on the

epiftle fide, is a beautii^ul bench, large and long ; compofed o[five feats,

tach loiver than ih^ fucci-edif^g;" ]w[\ as the three are at Upchurch;
" of which the fint, which is highejt, is for the celebrant, and the

other {oxt'Modt.acous, and as n:any fub-deacons. As nothing can more
fully (hew the purpofes of our ujhdlly-fl/u/d three feats, wliile it ex-

plains the quintuple fedile, ver) rarely toiirid; little need farther be
faid, than juft to feleft ' the queries publifhed in France, fomcwhat
prior to the year 1727, by the reverend and learned father Peter

Le Brun : "If the prieft, deacon, or Jiib-deacon, are f^ated on Jixed

fiats, or on a bench, or chair offiate', whether thc/Wf/;? is feated abo^e

the deacon -indifnb'deacon, or between ihem;J;."

Thefe documents (how fatisfacforiiy to every thinkitig

mind, that the (tone feats, in the chancels of our pariOi-

cliurches-, were conftruited for the ufe of the officiating cier^-y;

that they are ufiiailv 'nree, b';Caiife the clergy werefo; and that

rliey are pbccd a* Upchurch, in grar!.^;ions of afcegt, for the

pritft at the upper end^ the deacon in i he middle, and the fub-

deacon at the lower. Yet Mr. Denne forinerly objeiSted, in

an EiDy fubjoined to Mr. Clarke's ; and " wrote about it and
about it," till he was loit in his own wildernefs of word.s.

«« It (hall be admitted," he owns, however, " that the common rule

e^peded to be folloiwd, was to have clergymen of the three different claffes

Abo'-ve-mLfitioned at the celebration of high mafs.''' P. 385. 386. Even

* " De Vert, iv, 20." + Voyag. Liturg. p. 56.

X ArchiEologia, x, 337—340/
«'haa
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" had the central feat," he owns, •* been Htiifofmiy the more ele-

vated, or more ornamented ftall, IJhould not baT'e had a doubt of Mr,
Glarke's having jujity appropriated the triple fiats.'* P. 394.

Mr. Denne thus comes as near to the very confines of con-

fi-ilion, as a mind, circumftanced as we have conjedured his to

be, can come. The recent queries in France ad^, whether the

prieft fits above the deacon and fob deacon, or between thcnn.

The pradice at the cathedral of Sens, is what common fenfe

required the pracTticc to have been every where; for the prieft

to take the higher feats, but the deacon and fub-deacon fuc-

ccOiveiy the iower. The three feats are therefore gradu-

ated at Upchurch, at Hoo, at Stroud, atCowh'ng, and at many
other churches in Kent ; while, with a fiill plainer reference

to the pried, the three feats at Maidftone, at Bobbing, at Gil-

lingham, fee. have " the eartern feat a few inches higher

than the other tivo on the fame level* " In fome un-
fortunate moment then it feems to have been, that Mr»
Denne firft ftarted the ftrange idea of three feats, which
he had previoufly given to the bifhop, the archdeacon,

and the dean rural at their vifitations, being the ftalls of

the patron or patrons, who mull therefore have been ufu-

iiliy three hi number, and *• who, from having a ftrift propriety

in the cliancel," which no patrons have as fuch^hzA ** an un-

ifueflionnble right to be thtxe.fated durinij the performance of
divine worlhip. ' P. 389. The proof of this •* unqueftion--

able right" muft lie in fome canons cited in a note, though
very unaccountably nit urged as prorfs in the text. The firft

of thefe, however, is directly agalrifi the opinion ; ordering^
*' ut laid," in general, without any exception, *' non fedeant

in choro inter clerieos.'^ It is rather inaufpicious for an
antiquary in his firft quotation, to prcduce what pofitively

refutes his own alTcrtion! The next canon cited is this:
" nee iaici flent in canceliis dum celebrantur divina, falva"

tamen reverentia 'patronorum et fublimium perfonarum."

This too is another proof of deficient judgment in Mr.
Denne, as it permits even patrons to ^^«^ only, and confe*.

q^uently refutes his appropriation of the flails to them. A
third and the laft canon diredls thus for Scotland: ** provide-

ant autem Restore?, Vicarii, et Sacerdotes, ne paj/im laiciy^-

deant exfient in cancello dum divina officia celebrantur, nifi

* ^' 37** 373- Mr. Clarke.

X forjan
BRIT. CRIT, VOt. Xni, MARCIfi 1799'
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forjan patroni aut alia venerabilis perfona ad hoc ob reveren-
tiam aclmittatur." This canon militates equally with both thofc
•before cited againft Mr. Dentie ; as it empov^ers the clergy^

to forbid laymen Uovaewhtx Jitt'tng orJianding « ordinarily"

in the chancel, and allows even patrons to be only permitted
by them, " perhaps," as an aB offavour to their perfons from
the clergy. P. 3S9. So completely has this writer defeated

his own purpofes, by his own proofs! His •• nnqueftionable

right" he has himfelf reduced into a mere favour^ and this

conceded by the clergy of Scotland^ occafionally) partially, or
perfonally ; while, in England, the clergy appear not to have
ever conceded it at all! Nor have we entered into this examina-
tion with any other view than that of doing juftice to Mr,
Clarke's arguments, and repelling the tumultuary hoft of
thefe undifciplined objections againft it. We felt a re-

fped for Mr. Denne ; but we owed a duty alfo to Mr. Clarke,

and the public. From this duty, fome examiners within the

Society, we think, fhould have abfolred us, by dating the

points of difference betweeti the two opponents, and bringing

the fa£ls of the one to face the conjedures of the other. But
modern politenels perhaps flirinks, like the fenfitive plant, be-

fore the rough approach of truth or criticifm.

No. XV. is •* an Elfay towards a Hiftory of the Venta Ice-

norum of the Romans, and of Norwich Caftle ; with Re-
marks on the Architecture of the Anglo-Saxons and Nor-
mans. By William Wilkins, of Norwich." This Elfay,

with fome little miftckes in the more learned parts of it, fuch

as that " the Belgae, or Atreba//a, a people of Gaul, were the

firft emigrants who fettled in the fouthern parts of this ifland,"

is very juft and judicious, efpecially in the architectural points.

We could wilh to dwell uj)on it for the fake of the author

and our readers ; but we muft remember the limits of a work
like ours : and we perceive that we have new work for necef-

fary cenfure rifing foon before us.

In " No. XVI. A ihort Account of fcveral Gardens

near London ; with Remarks on fome Particulars wherein

they excel 6r are deficient, upon a View of them in December,
1691." is the following notice concerning •• Darby, at Hox-.
ton," a gardiner, which ihows (we apprehend) the origin of the

Hortus Siccus among us. *' He has a folio paper book, in

which he has parted the leaves and flowers of almoft all man-
ner of plaats, which make a pretty fhow, and are more in-

ftruftive than any cuts in herbals." We recommend this

article to the attention of our hiftorical botanifts.

•« No, XVII. An Infcription in the Tower of London,*'

concerning the Gunpowder Treafon of j^Q^, The writer of

this
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this article very properly enters into the hiftory of this trea-

fon, prefents us with Tifacfmile of the famous letter of warn-

ing to Lord Mounteagle, and gives us a relation of the whole

difcovery, written at the time by the King's miniders, with

the King's fpeech to his parliament on the difcovery. Both

thefe do high honour to the King's fagacity, who was the firft

perfon who interpreted the letter of vi^arning in the right

manner, and fo fet his minifters upon the true Hne of enquiry.

As this King's memory is fo mueh abufed by every nurjeling

in hijlory^ and as we profefs ourfelves the friends of Kings, and

of thofe efpecially who are calumniated by a fpirit, which has

<:'ained fo terrible an influence in the prefent moment, we (hall

prefent our readers with King James's account of the whole, as

more brief and more pointed than the official relation.

** The difcovery hereof," fays the King to his NobleS and Com-
mons, '• ic not a little wonderful, which would be thought the more mi-

raculous by you all, if you were as well acquainted with my natural dif-

pofition as thofe are who be near about me. For, as I ever did hold

fufpicion to be the ficknefo of a tyrant, fo was I fo far upon the other

extremity, as I rather contemned all advertifenaents, or apprehenfions of

practices ; and yet now at this time I was {o far contrary to myfelf,

as when the letter was (hewed to me by my fecretary, wherein a ge-

neral obfcure advertifement was given of fome dangerous blow at this

time, I did upon the inftant interpret and apprehend fome dark

phrafes therein, contrary to the ordinary grammar conftrudtion of

them, (and in another fort than I am fure any divine or lawyer would

have taken them,) ta be meant by [or, as the words (hould obvioufly

be, to meaft] this horrible form of blowing us all up by powder:

and thereupon ordered that fearch to be made, whereby the mattec

was difcovered, and the man apprehended ; whereas, if I had appre«>

hended or interpreted it to any other fort ©f danger, no wsrldly pro-

vifipn or prevention could have made us efcape out utter deftruc*

tiotJ."

The good fenfe of this fpeech> efpecially In the obfervatioa

of " holding fufpicion tc* be the ficknefs of a tyrant," and the

virtuous dignity of tlie fpcaker in declaring, that he himfelf

» ever did hold fufpicion" to be fuch, (hould be particularly no-

ticed by thofe members of the Antiquarian Society, who affedl

(as one of them does in this very volume) to « doubt if indeed

he pofTeiTed any" virtue! and v. ho prcfume (as another in this

volume does) to ridicule him for Want of wifdom. P. 296.

The alledged ground of thii latter cenfure is a miftake,

propagated, and refuted at once, by the writer of the Intro-

dudllon to the firft volume of the Archsologia. '* The fociety

fublifted," he avers> " till James I^ alarmed for the arcana

X 8 ©f
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of his government, and, as fome think, for the eftabliflied

church, thought, fit to dijfohe it. The lateft date" of ti|e fo'-

ciety's original papers "being 1604, makes it ^ra^^i^/f, that

James put an end ta it as Joan as he coiild^ It ceafed to fubfift

Y>uhi\'K\y , forfear of bein^ projecuted as a treafonohle cabal."

P, xiv, XV. Yei, to the wonder of all who can reafon as they

read, the fame writer himfelf infiantly recites a memorial of

1617 ihat difproves his own aifertion. " An anonymous
MS formerly in Mr. 0!d\s"s now in Mr. Weft's poiVciriun,

intitied * a motion for erc6fing an Academy Royal, or

College of King James, written in 1617, mentions the

Society of Antiquaries as ahfolutely vanifhed." But the caufe

of this vanilhing was not the King's dilTolution of ir. It was
fuppreiled by a \rery different King, the King of Terrors, and

the fame memorial tells us this explicitly.

** The fociety," fays the paper, •* deferved to have had an incor-

porative connexion, by way of Authoritie Royal. But, as it had nat,

fo being confeqUently depri<vedof the benefit ofJ'uffe£lion andfiibfiitution,

afenu of the friends and perfsus dying, the thing itfelf isabfolutely va-

niflied ; Juccejfion performing that in ci'vil bodies, ijohiih generation does

in natural." F- xvi, xvii.

• So palpably falfe does the charge agajnfl: King James appear,*'

of fupprefling the firft Antiquarian Society ! Being proved to

be fi), from the very authorities produced by the writer who
ftrft made the acci«f.ition. .Let it then be no more repeated

in that Society, where it never ought to have appeared ;, hav4ng

come forward at the firft with its own refutation inherent iu

the charge, .

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art. XII. A Series of. Flays, in which if is aften^ted to deli-

neate theflronger Pajfions of the Mind. Each rajjton being

jhe Suhjeff of a Tragedy and a Comedy. 8vo. 411 pp.

6s. Cadell and Davies.' 17.98. ^ •

THE purpose of thefe plays, is to exhibit the paflioHs ir

fnch poiriis of view, as may alarm the unthinking, and

convince them how dreadful are the efFeds of ungoverned

propenfities. In order to do this, the author has drawn -Itis

ofincipal characters as poifefled of every virtue, and alone ren-
^ ^ dered
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leered mlferable or unamiable, by the frailties arifing from one

fatal pafBori* .

iiovv powerfully uncontrouled paflions will influence the ac-

tions of men, is within the obfervation of every one : but

feldom indeed in an individual wii! one paflion be found uncon-

necled with others: he whufe breaft i>; ftrongly agitated by the

palfion of love,, will be eqnally fufceptible of the- powerful emo-

tions of hatred. To fcparare and individualize the palfions,

therefore, is to leave the path of Nature ; and to make the

pofledbr ot one bad propenfity in all other refpeds virtuous,

is to apologize for vice, and to myke us pity rather than abhor

it. Here then appears an error in the conffrudtion of the

plan ; and the author will do well, in his fubfequent plays, to

make his heroes more of the colour of their fellow creatures,

by difplaying the lefs dangerous pallions as the frailties of hu-

man nature onlv, and the blacker (as will be generally found)

more intimately connected with each other.

The entleavour to exhibit tiie paflions in fuch lights as may
influence the aftions of others, and improve their hearts by

convincing their underlfanding";, is always laudable, altb<iugh

It has proved fo olten unfuccefsfui ; aiul he who think'; he has

difcov«reda better method to do it tiian thofe who have gone

before him, dtferves the thanks .>f his fellow ceatures for a

well-meant, even though it ihoiild ftill prove an unfuccefsful

attempt, -.The prefeni volume, which is the firft of the feries»

contains three plays : Count^BafiU a Tragedy ; TheTryaJ, a

Comt-dy \ and De Monfort, a Tragedy, In the Introduitory

Difcourfe, which abounds in imagery, (he author hasexhibued

much knowledge of the human mind, and has difpl^yeu nis in-

formation and difcernment in fuch a ftyle, as convinces the

reader, at the outfet, that he is not incompetent to the arduous

tafk he has undertaken. He treats at great length, and uit^

much ingenuity, on the coniku6tion ot the drama j in which,

)iowever, after all, he has not adhered to his own rules. He
exprefTes his approbation of thofc ftvles of writing w: tch ap-

ply mor© forcibly to. the heart than to the fancy, and thinks the

drama the mofl approved vehicle.

That theatrical fxhtli/iins have more- influence on the paf-

fions than either the poem, the romaniSp, or the novel, is true
;

but whether tlie drama, cooly mfiieCted in ttte clofv^t, has equal

hold on the feelings, admits a doubt. In itage exhibition, the

varied perfonification, tlie excellence oi the ador, tht irick of

the fcenery, and numberlefs concomitants, operate wi(h uiiired

influence on the feelings; but whtn this aggregate combina-

tion is withdrawn, the drama becomes, in fad, a poem, a ro-

ma-nce.
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inance, or a novel, or all three, and its intereft there depends

not only on the mafteriy execution of the author, but not un-
freqiiently on the accidental temper of the reader. It is dif-

ficult for him to fupply the want of action in his own mind

;

and written defcriptions of what it fliould be, are interruptions

which few can endure with patience ; for, though many per-

fons take delight in theatrical exhibitions of the anions of
great men, even in the lower walk of ballad or dumb Ihow;
yet very fev\^, except children, will be found, who, with or-

dinary patience, will perufe the defcription of a pantomime; or

the intimation that, in a a certain palfage in a play, the per-

former is to (frut or to ftart, to ftumble or to Ttagger.

The author, who fits down to wri«e under the too clofe

prefllire of rules, is like a man endeavouring to leap in

fhackles. Thus he pens abfurdities, which his unfettered

imagination would never have dictated. In Count Bafil will

be found the followmg proof of this alTertion. An old

jnaimed foldier, who has loft an arm, fpeaking of his youth :

" Then my firft battles.

When claihing arms, and fights of blood were new

:

Then all the after chances of the war
;

Ay, and that field, a well-fought field it was,

Whe^ nvith this arm (I fpeak not of it oft)

( Pointhig to hit empty jlcf<ve..}

WhichWW thou/cfji is na arm of mine," &c.

The prefent author, by writing the whole of his Tragedies in

blank verfe, has fallen into the common inconvenience, of put-,

ting equally meafured^llables into the mouths of the low and
uninftruded, as into thofe of the poliic and learned. Shake-
fpeare, who, to fptak a trite truth, copied Nature more clofely

than any other painter of the minds and manners of mankind,
produced his grandeft efFe6ts by the contrafted light and fhadow
of the elegant and the vuli^ar.

After a fcene, in which the Duke and his MInifter have

been plotting deftni6lion on the head of Bafil, the Minifter, in

along foliloquy, thus fills up the proportion of one of his

]ines hy ha, fix times repeated. Speaking of the Duke, he

** Born had he been to follow fome low trade,

A petty tradefman iHIl he had remained.

And us'd the arts with which he rules a ftate.

To circumvent his brothers of the craft.

Or cheat the buyers of his paltry ware.

Andyet he thinks. Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha /

1 am the tool and iervant of his will."

There
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There are many fentences which (IrucJc us as ftrongly re-

fembling paflTages in other authors ; but of thefe the author

very candidly expreires himfelf fenfiWe, and therefore will ex-

ped indulgence ; and, indeed, there is original merit enough

throughout to demand it. The remainder of our taflc will

chiefly be to praife. Count Bafil is a tragedy replete with

beauties ; it abounds in happy thoughts, and bold and beau-

tiful images. The language is generally good, and frequently

excellent.

The following paffages we have feIe<Sicd as favourable fpe-

cimens of the ityle, and in many rcfpeiSs admirable.

*» Baf. I know you prais'd her, and her ofF'rings too

;

She might have giv'n the treafures of the eaft

E'er 1 had known it.

She came again upon my wond'ring fight—

O ! didft thou mark her when (he firft appear'd ?

Still diftant, flowly moving with her train ;

Her robe, and trefles floating on the wind.

Like fome light figure in a morning cloud ?

Then as (he onward to the eye became
The more diftinft, the lovelier ftill fhe grew.

That graceful bearing of her flender form ;

Her roundly-fpreading breart, her tow'ring neck.

Her face ling'd fweetly with the bloom of youth—
But when oa near approach (lie tow'rds us turn'd.

Kind mercy i what a countenaace was there

!

And when t» our falute (he gently bow'd,

Did{t majk that fmile rife from her parting lips ?

Soft fwell'd her glowing cheek, her eyes fmil'd tooj

how tl>cy fmil'd ! 'twas like the beams of heav'n I

1 felt my roufed foul within roc ftart.

Like fomething w^'d from deep." F. 84*

** Vi£i. O ! love will nrafter all the pow'r of art.

Ay all I and (he who never has beheld

The polifh'd courtier, or the tuneful fage.

Before the gjances of her conq'ring eye,

A very native fimple fwain beqorpe.

Has only vulgar charnjs.

To aiake the cunning artlefs, tame the riidc.

Subdue the haughty, (hake th'undauntcd foul j

Yea, put a bridle in the lion's mourb,
And lead him forth as a domeftick cur,

Thefc are the triumphs of all-pow'rful beauty!
Did nought but flatt'ring words and tuneful praife.

Sighs, tender glances, and obfequious fervicc.

Attend her prefence, it were nothing worth,
I'd put a white coif o'er my braided locks.

And be a plain, good, fimple, fire-fidc dame," P» 108,

The
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The modeny of a brave vereran, overpowered by public
honours, is finely reprefented in the following paiDge.

*' But when Count Bafil, in fuch moving fpeech
Told o'er his aflions part, and bad his troops

Great deeds to emulate, his count'nance chaiig'd j

High-heav'd his manly breaft, as it had been
By inward ftrong emotion half conynls'd

;

Trembled his nt ther lip ; he fhed fome tears.

The gen'ral paus*d, the foldiers fhouted loud
j

Then haftily he hrufh'd the dfops away.
And wav'd his hand, and ciear'd hi» tear-chok'd voice.

As tho' he would (ome grateful anfuer m'^ke;

When back with double force the whelming tide

Of paffion came ; high o'er his hoary head
His arm he tolVd, and heedlefs of refpeft, *

In Bafil's boforn hid his aged face.

Sobbing aloud,'* P. 123-

This pidlurc of a defponding lover is alfo natural and af-

fei^ing.
*' Bnf. No found is here ; man is at reft, and I

May near his habitations venture forth.

Like fome unblelTed crearure of the night.

Who dares not meet his face.—Her window's dark
;

No ftreaming light doth from her chamber beam.
That 1 once more may on her dwelling gaze.

And blefs her ftill. All now is dark for me!
(Paufes for fome timt-, and looks upcH the ffra^ves.J

How hapfty are tlie dead, who quie.Iy reft

Beneath thefe ftones! each by his kindred laid.

Still in a hallow'd ncighbourfhip with thofe.

Who when alive his fecial converfe fhar'd :

And now, perhaps, fome dear furviving friend.

Doth here at times the grateful viiit pay.

Read with fad eyes his fliort memorial o'er.

And blefs his mem'ry ftill !

—

But I, like a vile outcaft of ipy kind,

In fome lone fpoi tnulf lay my unburied corfe,

To rot above the earth; where, if perchance

The ftep of human wand'rere'er approach.

He'll ftand aghall, and flee the horrid place.

With dark imaginations frightful made.
The haunt of damned fprites. O ! curfed wretch *

V the fair and honour'd field fhoqldft thou have died.

Where brave friends, proudly Imiling thro' their tears..

Had pointed oyt the fpot where Bafil lay !

fj light feen /"« Victoria's lumdcm}.)
But ha ! the wonted, welcome light appears.

How bright within I fee her chamber wall.

Athwart it too, a dark'ning fhadow moves,

A flender woman's form ; it is hcrfelf

!

What means that motion of its clafped hands ?

% Tkat
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That drooping head ? alas ! is Ihe in fonow ?

Alas! thou fucet enchantrefs of" the mind,

VVhofe voice was gladnef^, and whole pj-efence.blif3»

Art thou unhap[)\ too? I've broughr thee woe?
It is for me thou weep'ft ! Ah ! were it fo,

Fali'n as I am, I yet could life endure,

In fome dark den from human fight conceal'd.

So, that I foi»etii es from my haunt might ileal,

' To fee and love thee Itill. No, no, poor wretch !

She weeps thy fliame, (he weeps, and fcorns thee too.

She moves again ; e'tn darkly imag 'd thus.

How lovely is that form !

fPaufes, Ji'M looking at the luindoiv}^)

To be fo near thee, and for ever parted

!

For ever loft ! what art thou now to me ?

Shall ibe departed gaze on thee again ?

Shall 1 gliJe part thee in the midnight hour,

Whilft thou perceiv'ft it not, and thinkft perhaps

'^Tis but the mournful breeze that paffes by ?

fPaufes again, and gazes at the ivindo^, till the lighf

difapttars.)

'Tis gone, 'tis gone 1 thefe eyes have feen their laft I

The lail impreffion of her heav'nly form I

The lart fight of thofe walls wherein fhe lives.

The laft bleft Tay of light from human dwelling !

I am no more a being of this world,

l* are '.veil ! farewell ! all now is dark for trie !

Come fat«d deed ! come horrour and defpairl

Here lies my dreadful way." P. 176.

BaGI, in the end, deftroys himfelf. Thepaflion pourtrayed
In this Tratiedy is Honour.

The Conriedy of the Tryai is not worthy of much attention •

it wantR plot, wit, interell, and incident ; but has, neverthelefs,
an eafy flowing lty]e, and evinces a capability for better things.
The Tragedy of De Monfort is (till fuperior to Bafil. The

hero is a more origmal charader, and more forcibly drawn
;

but it is too difFufe. The laft adl might be omitted altogether
with advanfage, addmg a little only at the end of the fourth.
With thefe improvements it wuuld make an excellent play,
and one which, we have no doubt, would be received with the:-

greateft pleafure by an Englifli audience. The paffion de-
picted ik Hatred. We (hall give only one paflage.

** De Man. O that I had ne'er known the light ofday

!

That filmy darknefs on mine eyes had hung.
And cles'd me out from the fair face of nature \

O that -ny nund, in mental darknefs p^nt.
Had 110 perception, no diftintaion known.
Of fair or foul, pcrfeftion nor defeft ; ^

l^or thoiight cQxiGeiv'd of proud pre-eminence I

Othat
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O that it had ! O that I haci been form'd

An idiot from the birth ! a fenfelefs changeling.

Who eats his glutton's meal with greedy hafle,

Kor knows the hand who feeds hjm.

—

(Paufcs ; thertt in a calmer forroivjul voice.)

What am I now ? how ends the day of life ?

For end it mud ; and terrible this gloom,

The ftorm of horrours that furround its clofe.

This little term of nature's agony

Will foGn be o'er, and what is paft is part ;

But fliall 1 then, on the dark lap of earth

Lay me to reft, in fiill unconfcioufnefs.

Like fenfelefs clod that doth no preflure feel

From wearing foot of daily pailenger;

Like fteeped rock o'er which the breaking waves

Bellow and foam unheard ? O would 1 could I" P. 394.

fr is with great pleafure that we notice a publication, in

which fo much original genius for dramatic poetry is evi-

dently difplayed May we rtot hope that, in the unknowrs

author ot thefe Dramas, exifis the long wiihed-for talent,

which is to remove the prefent oppr:)br:um of our theatres,

and lupply them with productions of native growth, calculated

not for the deiliudion of idle time, but for the amufement of

a^es ? We are willing, in fome degree, to cherilh the expec-

tation-

Art. XI 11. Confideratlons on the DoJfrines of a Future State^

and the Refurrediion, as revealed, or fuppojed to he fo^ in the

Scriptures ; on the infpiralion and Authority of Scripture it-

J'elf } on fome Peculiarities in St. Pavi's EpiJIles \ on the Pro-

phefies of Daniel and St. John, <Jc. To which are addee/,

fome StriSJures on the Prophefies of Ifaiah. Bv Richard Am-
ner. 8vo. 312 pp. 5s. Johnfon. 1798.

OF this author we know nothing, but what he has told us

of him Tel f. From one pallage we find, that he was bred

in his childhood under a Diirenting Minirter at Hinckley in

Leicefterfhire (p. 273) ; that he occaCionally correfponded af-

terwards with the famous Socinian teacher, Dr. Lardner

(p. 125); and that he is ftill refident (as a Dilfenting Mi-

nifler, we believe) at H;nckley*. There, he equally tells us

himfelf: v

* His Frefiice is dated from Hinckley.
*' Ircfolved,
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«* I refolved, partly as an individual deeply interefted, as well as

for fome other reafons, to make myfelf acquainted, as far as I fh^^uld

be able, with thefe fubje6\>.." a Future State, and the Refurreftion

;

•• and laying the Scrip:ure<^ before me, to difcovcr, if I could, how
far any fuch doctrines »» thefe are revealed in them, and the degrees

of greater or lefs imperfeClion in which they are fo. And 1 fpeak the

ftricteft truth when 1 fay, it is only as fo led on, that I have proceeded

to the confideration of fome other, and, as may feem to forae at firft,

very different fubjefls. As thefe papers now are, they may be faid to

contain the fentiments of the writer, fuch as they are, and the heft he -

"iias been able fo attain to, upon the molt material things refpcdin^

Religion and Chxiltianity ; and mav be of ufe, it is hoped, to fuch as

4nay he willing to enter upon the fame fubjedts of inquiry, and profe-

cute them with the fame fincerity and candour, whether the conclufion

ftali be the fame or different ; for of that I would not be fanguine."

We ihus fee what inade the firft movement in this lake of
waters ; an3 we (hail foon fee, how circle fpread after circle,

till the wh<ile furnace nearly was covered wiih them.

The famous p.iHa^e in Job xix. 21, &c. fpeaks fo explicitly

concerning the Refurredion, that it naturally demands this au-

thor's attention early \
•* it not being eafy to conceive how

any words could more fully exprefs than thefe do, the ideas of

the New Teftament upon the fubjed." Ytt, in the darknefs of

rninuie and verbal criricirm, he finds light fufficient toie^d kim
widely allray. That explicitnefs, he fays, " is all however ow-
ing, I will be bold to fay, ro the mifapprehenfion of the tranfla-

tors, or of the age in which they lived, refpe^ting the fenfe,

and to fuch a choice of terms in confequence, as is eafily ac-

counted for under thefe circumflances." Mr. Amner then

lowers down the whole into a deliverance merely temporal.

There are fome critics of fo inert and frigid a temperament of
mind, that any reference of a fpiritual nature is too refined for

their tafte ; any objeft raifed one inch above the level of ihis

life is too lofty for their conceptions ; and the mole-hills on the

plain of this world are their only mountains. We are forrjr

to fee Mr. Amner, in his criticifms, verging fo much towards
this clals of men. We fhall not however enter with him into

a region, which he needed not to have entered himfclf. We
can take a more compendious way to conviftion. We (hall

«nlv appeal from his criticifm to common fenfe. Every rea-

der, whojjeruf-s the whole paffage attentively, and marks the

peculiar folemnity of the introdu61ion to it, will feel at once
the necejjity for the common tranilatior,, and difdain the imper-
tinence of criticifm which would violate it. • Oh that my
words were now written ! Oh that they were printed in a
book, that they were graven with an iron pen and lead in the

j'ock for ever 4" Thefe words form an introduftion fo fmgu-
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larly noble and ftriking. that no'ordinary declaration, no
declaratton bt)t what is grand and majetiic, can comport with-

it at ail. If fuch a preface was merely to coadudl us into a
perruafjon of Job's recovering from iicknefs, we muft feel ounj

feives dreadfully deceived in our exne6iations. • •>

Quid dignum tanto feret hie promiffor hiatu ?

Parturient montes, nafcetUr ndiiculus mus.

But, in the common interpretation, the preface and the paf-*

fage unite in IjiU fyrnmeiry. That bids us prepare our minda

for fome great truth, 2iud^/bis produces it. *' For I k>?/iw that

my Redeemer liveth, and rha< he ftail ftai:d at fhe latter day

npon the earth. And though after niy'fkin v\'^orms deOroy

thi-s body, yet in my flefh (hall I fee G 'd ; whom I fhall fee for

inyfelf, and mine eyes ihall behold anH not another, though

tny reins be confumed within me." Here, as. every intelle^

mufl own, that will onlyconfuh iis own feelings, the do6\rine

of the Refurretfion breaks out upon us in fuch a flood of

brightnefs, as defies all the powers of prejudice to flop or to

(hade it ; and compels (as we muil add) ail the bats and owls of

criiicifm to retire from it into their beloved twilight.

Yet Mr. Amner goes on to fay, concerning a collateral

principle, in a higher tone of criticifm, but with the fame fri-

gidity of feeling : -^

"* Upon what princip?es that are truJy critical aTsd juft, can we pre-

rci^A.to txphin thtjudg^neni which is mentioned in it," the firft Pfalm,
'* of the judgment of all ' mankind in the laft day by Jefiis Chrift,

which feems to be the peculiar dnftrtne of the New Teftament ; and

j!ot rather of fuch a moral adminiftration and providence of God
oyer the world, and the then Jewifh nation more particularly ?"

We enter not into any criticifms upon this or any Pfalm in

particular. We wifh only to flrike at the genera! afTiunpticn,

tttedefl as the alTumptioil is ; that '* the judgment of all man-
Icind in the lafl day by Jefus Chrifl, fee/us to be the peculiar

^cxStrine of the New Tefftament." This error is the fiuitful

fource of many others in Mr. Amner's work ; and, by op-

jp' ling this, we dry up many currents of his argument.

|"4i'r ihall webe lonjT in the work. We love a (hort and defi-

nitive appeal. •' We appeal unto Ccefar." For "Enoch,
the fevcnih frond Adam," as St. Judc informs us, *' prophelied

of tbefe faying, Behold the Lord cometh with ten thoufand

of his Saints, to execute judgment upon all, and to eonvmce all

that are ungodly atnong them, ot all their ungodly deeds v^.hich

theyha\ieungodlycommitt( tl.andofall their hard fpeeches, which

ungodly finnners'have fpukcn agaiuft him." Adeclaration like

this.
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this, fo pointed, fo early, fo recorded at firft, fo repeated finCc,

:ind fo ftanding now in the very tore- front {as it werejof all our

hicriptures, Ihould fiircly have prevented all doubts m Mr. Am-
ner, and have precluded all difputes by. him or others, concern-

ing the belief of a fu?ijre judgnicnt among the Patriarchs o£

the Jews.
'

^

In Pfalmxvi, are thefe verfes; "* I have fct the Lord always

before rue ; becaufe he is at n>y rigiit hand, I Ihall not be

moved: therefore my heart is glad, and my glory," my tongue,
**• rejoiceth

i
my flelh alfo Ihaii reft in hope: tor thou uilt

not leave my foul in Hell, neither wilt thou fuffer thy Holy
One to fee corrupiion : thou wilt fhew me the path of life;

in thy prefence is fulnefs of joy, at thy right hand there aje-

pleatures for evermore." The fun of revelation here fhines

forth with fuch a meridian lulfre, that all- muft fee, and all

acknov.'ledge its powerful beams. Yet what cannot prejudice

effed, by the aid of a iew petty criticrfms upon words r

By whofe aid.

Weak mafters thojjgh tliey be, it has bedimmed
The noonrtide fun.

B>'thenvMr. Amner reduces all this paflage to fpcak of objects

purely temporal.- Some perfonsindee<f, he allows, *' maycon-
fider all this" iaferpretation, " as. fcarcely equal to the feeming^

warmth and fulnefs of thePfalmift's expreilions." Yet, *' whicjt

has great weight with me," headds '.' the celebrated Mr. Addifo;^!'

appears tohavefeen this parage in no other light." But a diving'

ihould furely have remembered, that *' one greater than" Addifon^

has given a dilrsrent interpretation to the palfage, even one'con-'

rpnant tothe plain tenor of it, and capable ot eftablifliing thaf

frgnificati^yn for ever. " For," as St. -Peter tells us, " David,

fpeakeih con^cerning /;/>«," pur Saviour,. •* I forefaw the Lord
always before my face, for he i§ on my right hand, that I (hould

i^t be moyu^ : therefore did my heart, rejoice, and my tongue

was glad
i;
mqieover alfo, triy flefh (T^all reft.in hopb ; becaufe

jhou wilt not- lea^Ae my fo.ul in Hell, neither wi|t.thou fuffer

thy HolyQne tpjee corruption ; thou hafl: made knowri tome
t^e ways of life ; thou fhalt make me full of joy with thy

countenance." So decifively does authority here mterpofe, to,

point the, palTage to iheReiurre<5tion^ by appropriating it prOg'

pbetically to the refurre£lionof our Saviour !
" The patiiarcff

David, being a prophet, fpake of the refurrection of ChriLl^,

^at his foul was not left jn Hell, neithei .^o fisfjj diji.Cee.corr

fuption,'*

: ^ ... §^
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So evidently is Mr. Amner wandering in the dark, w\\\\t

the fun of Revelation is ihining ftrong upon him ! Inftead of
turning to the rifen fun, and adoring its glorious majefty,

he wheels about to the wed, and bctvvs before the hemifphere of
iilarknef?. Nor is he fingular in this condn£l. It is the very

trick and trim i)f verbal critics generally. They are almod all,

in theology, the fworn votaries of night. Nor fhall wepurfue
the prcfent author any further, upon this point, than juft to cite

three palfages, purely hidorical, from Scripture, which dire(9:ly

prove the general belief of the Jews conaerning the Refurrec-

tion ;
yet two of which are feemingly cited by him, with-

out any confcioufnefs of their hoftile power. He calls the

dodlrine of the Refurre61ion among the Jews, '* a fubjeft

upon which their own Scriptures do not appear to have taught

them much (p. 38) ; and he thinks *' perhaps we may col-

le£l the want or deiiciency of all regular and good proof of the

point in difpute," the Refurre£lion, •• from any evidences or

fources purely Patriarchal and Mofaical" (p. 46). Yet he in-

troiluces St. Paul, declaring at onetime, " Men and Brethren,

I am a Pharifee, the fon of aPharifee, of the hope and refur-

redion of the dead I am called in queftion ;" and^at another,

I " have hope towards G'td, which they themfelves alfo allow,

that there fliall be a refurrtdtion of the dead, both the jufl

and unjuft" (p. 34). To thefe, let us add a third paflage,

exadlly fimilar in fentiment, but more comprehenfivc in lan-

guage :
'• after the moll (iraiteft le£t of our religion, I lived a

Pharifeej and now I ftand and am judged, for the hope of

the proTTi'/e made of God unto our fathers, unto which promife

oiq; twelve tribes.^ inilantly ferving God day and night, hope t«

tohic : for which hopes fake, King Agrippa, I am accufed of
the Jews. Why (hould it be thought a thing incredible with

you, that God (hould rafe the dead?" Thefe paflages explain,

and enforce each other, while all unite to prove the belief of
the Jews in tlie Refurreition, and to (how their derivation of

it from ** the promife made of God unto their fathers."

We have t;hus examined particularly the author's firfl: chapter,

concerning the point which at firfl: he meant exolufively to have

copfidered. On this point, we have found him involved in

his own reafonings, till he has fhut himfelf out from the light

of Heaven, like the filk-worm, and become entombed in his

own texture. We did once intend to have purfued the chry-

falts in its new Hate, and waited on it through its changes^

But one ftage of exiftence is fufficient, to mark the nature of

an author ; and we fhall only obferve additionally, that in the

Lftm^ mode •! reafoning, he has gone on to a variety of other

points^
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points ; fometimesacufe, often candid, always calm, but almoft

always erroneous ; till the work of one, whom we find to be

refpedlable as a divir^e, and can believe to be veiy refpeftahle

as a man, became fit only for an *' officina Haerefium," calcu-

lated to unfettle the faith of multitudes.

Art, XIV. Necejftty of an Incorporate Union Between Great

Britain and Ireland^ provedfrom the Situation of both King"

doms ; with a Sketch of the t*rinciplcs upon which it ought to

be formed. 8vo. 132 pp. 2s. 6d. Wright. 1799.

W^'ITHOUT venturing decifively to pronounce on the me-
rits of the impf)rtant meafure here difculTed, we cannot

help remarking (what the exercife of our duty has imprelfed

ftrongly on our minds) that, in the numerous publications on
this fubjedJ which we have perufed, almoft the whole argument

is on one fide of the queftion. The tradl now before us is,

•we underftand, afcribed to the able writer of •' Reafons againlt

National Defpondency," and alfo of an ingenious pamphlet,

intitled " Remarks on the Condu(5l of Oppofition, by Geof-
fery Mowbray, Efq.*" and it is certainly well worthy of hii

pen. There is more novelty of argument than could be ex-

pected on a fubje£l already become trite j and every argument
is urged not only with iogenuity, but (as it feems to us) with an
irrefiftible force.

The author undertakes to prove two points : firft, ' that

the prefeni fyftcm is iiifufficient to promote the profperity and
enfiire the tranquillity of the empire;" fecondly, that an
incorporating Union, forming the two nations into one king-

dom, is the only means to accompli (lithefe falutary efftdts,"

His reafonings on both thefe points "wh could wi(h to detail

at length. But as the diifcrent tra<5ls on this fubjeit have al-

ready occupied a confiderable fpace in our work, we mufl coti-

tent ourfelves with fctting lorth a few of the principal topic?.

After ftating the dependent fituation of Ireland for fome
years after his Majefty's iiccefllon to the throne, and the method
\iy which (he acquired independence, the author (hows that

* Brit. Crit. vol. xii, p. J92,

tnere
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there is now no common bond of Union between the \^6
kingdoms, except what arifes from their acknowledgment of

a i-ommon S<'vereign, and that rhetr commercial intercourfe is

leduced to a mere matter of convention. 1 his, he aflerts, is

infi;fficitnr •, .ind neither the prerogaiive of the Crown, nor

the fcntimeii's arifing from a ge>iera! and friendly intercourfe

between the counines, can fupply (he deficiency.

Among the cafes that may occur to create dilfentions be-

tween independent PariiameRts, the writer fuggefts one much
more likely to haopen than the choice of a Regent, namely,
•• the :hoice of a Minifler."

" When Mr. Pitt," heobferves, *' was placed at the head of Ad"
minillration, the H'oufe of Commons addrefled the Crown to remove

the Miniftry, as not poireffing the confidence of Parliament. The
Monarch appealed from this judgment to that of his people. The
people fantlioned his choice, and returned reprefentatives, who have

favoured tha' Cabinet with their confidence to the fuUeft extent. An
independenf Parliair.ent in Ireland had the fame right to addrefs this

languatc fo their Sovereign, as a Britifli Houfe of Commons had to

thcir's; ' No man fhonld prefide in the councils of an frifli Sovereign,

onlefs he poffeffed the confi.icnce of the Irifh Parliament.' Had this

taVen place, and, after a fimilnr appeal, the Parliament of Ireland had
continued to refufc their confidence to Mr. Pitf, the Crown and the

Empire mult have been confufed and diilraded between two Cabinets,

Oj the kingdoms have been committed in the choice of a Minifter*

Need we be referred to the conteit, comparatively trifling, between

the Englifh Lords and Commons, in the time of Charles II, to eftir

mafe the confequences? To render fuch mifchiefs even pofiible, is to

place a new and heavy fetter upon the will of a Sovereign, in the

choice of his IVlinifters.

It would be the higheft injuftice to the Irilh Parliament, to dieny

that it has hitnertoconfidered the concord and union of the kingdoms

as the clnefeft object of its c^re. in defcribing the mifchiefs which

may arile irorrj the fyltem, J allude to momems when it may be thrown

off its giard by padon, when accidents niay render the ftrengthof the

countries mere equal, and habits of independence diminish its atten^

tion to the Bridlh Cabinet." F. 19.

The writer purfues this argument through all its confe-

iquences, and enlarges much on the difficulty as to commercial

arrangements; which the " doubting, jealous, mifappr^hend-

ing temper,*' frequently fhown by the people of Ireland, ren-

ders it impoffible to accomplifti, and yet, with a mclancfioljr

contradi£tion, makes it the indifpenfable duty of government

to effeft.

The chief caufes of the late rebellion are theta fet forth j

vhicb, he infers, •• require that feme alteration fiiould take

jplacft
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place in the fyRem which regulates the two kingdoms." Un-

lefs fuch a meafure is adopted, a dreadful conteft (he thinks)

tnult fooner or later arifc, which can only terminate in a total

reparation of the two countries, or an Union. In the former

event, he fliows, by a very clear and convincing dedudlion, that

••
it is ra«(ically impolhble for Ireland to exid as a feparate and

independent nation."

He next conliders the two different methods by which an

Union can be effected, namely, Federation or Incorporation.

The defcdls of ihe former are flrikingly fet forth, and iiluf-

tr.i'cd by the melancholy example of Switzerland, and by the

ill fuccefs of the Irilh commercial propofitions. Thence he

concludes, that the only eligible mode --a fettlement is by an

incorporate Union. The temper and in{<jrmation that ihould

be brought to the difcuffion of fuch a meafure, is well ftated

and enforced.

Various important arguments arealfo urged, and mauy great

authorities produced, for the expediency, and indeed neceility,

of the meafure in qucOion. But as thefe are, in fubftance, nearly

the fame as we have noticed in other publications, we will only

add, that they are placed ina ftriking point of view, and enforced

with great ability. Objeftions are then confidered, and dif-

tindlyanfwered. That which perhaps has produced the ilrongeft

oppohtion in Ireland ("that it's Government and Indepen-

jdcnce would be annihilated") is difcufled with peculiar inge-

nuity, and, we think, completely refuted. After arguing

that, fo far from the meafure being ill-timed, the prefent period

peculiarly demands it, the writer i
though he does not prefume

to point out a plan) enutnerates fome of the difficulties "which

are to be encountered," and Itates •' upon what principles they

ttiay be overcome." This part of the Tra£l contains many
very important fuggeRions 5 which feein well-deferving of at-

tentioil in the event of a negociation for an Union taking

place. The conciufion is highly fpirited and energetic ; but

fn-ice in a matter of this kind, it is of much lefs confequence

to exemplify ftyle than to give a view of arguments, we Hiall

here conclude our account.

Art. XV. The Arijiocrat. A Novel By the Author of the

Democrat. In Two i^olumeu i2mo. 6s. Low. 1799.

EVEN the ^raveCritichasbeeninuch entertained and interefl-

ed by thefe agreeable and remarkably well- written volumes.

It is pleafmg enough to turn from the trafh which croud the
^ Y Ihelves

BRIT. CHIT. v©L. XIII.; March, 1799.
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Ihelves of circulating libraries, to the elegant amufements of
a well-informed and accompliflied writer; who, qualified for

the higheft departments in literature, condefcends occafionally

to fport in the lower.

There are two heroes in this novel, the object ®f which is,

to ex^^mplify the different effed^s of private and public educa-
tion. The principal perfonage is Henry Beverley, in whofe
chara61er is delineated the operation of a public feminary upon
a juvenile mind. The other is Sir Edward Eaglefield, in

whom appears the conftquence of a narrow, confined, and
partial mode of inftiucSlion. The fuperiority throughout is

obviou'ly in favour of the former. The latter, howevpr, be-

comes progieffively more eftimable, from perceiving, like the

Cymon of Drydeu, that beauty was endowed with the faculty,

and could only be caprivaied by the proper and natural influence

it pofreffes, of drawing forth ihofe qualities, which are the

bed diftindion and greateft ornaments of manhood. The he-

roine, at leaR the principal female perfonage, is hardly made
confpicuous enough; and it mufl be acknowledged, that there is

little originality in her character ; but this may eafily be ex-

cufed, when it is confidcred, that the aim of the author is

ftrenuoufly to afiert the caufe of religion, morality, good order,

and true Englifti loyalty ; as well as to expofe themifchievous

efFefls of a ncgleiSed education, of French principles, as they

refpedl true religion and found policy, and of certain foolifli

and prepofterous modern curtoms.

The outline is this : Henry Beverley and Sir Edward Ea-
glefield, were intended to be educated at a public fchool. It

happened, however, that the iorm.er only enjoyed this advan-

tage. The firft, after ceicoming the ufual difficulties, be-

comes an open, honeft, manly charadler. The fecond is, for

a long time, effeminate and contemptible ; but, finally, the pro--

grefs of a natural good luKlerRandiiig, and, above all, the in-

fluence of the tender paflion, difciplines his mind, till it gra-

dually refembles that of the companion of his early youth.

Henry Beverle\-, after various " hair-breadth fcapes," mar-

ries the heroine, Emilia Eaglefield, whom he is reprefented

well to deferve. The fubordinate charaders are, Lf)rd Mont-
gomery, the Ariftocrat, who is extremely amiable ; Mr. Mort-

lock, Mr. Aldvvorth, &c. kc We fliall give but fewexiradls,

prcfuming that this work will be well received, and that what

has already been faid, will excite general curiofity.

The author's ideas of education arc very jiift, and he fccms

to difcriminate very accurately, between the defeats and advan-

tages of public And private educat'ion. 'The
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The following •will exemplify his talent in writing, and

jiiftnefs of thinking.

" The French lady, whom wc have mentioned in the laft chapter*

had a daughter, who, having received part of her education in Eng-

land, was perfe(J\ly well verfed in the language of both countries.

" She was rather genteelin her figure than beautiful, though a pair

of lively eyes, a ver/ white fet of teeth, and an interefting fimplicity

of manners, rendered her more an objed of admiration than many re-

gular beauties. She poffeffed all the natural vivacitv of her country,

which induced her frequently to bring forward the doftrines (lie had

imbibed from the courfe of her fludies ; and thofc having chiefly been

employed on the novels of England and France, gave her a turn fof

which we have no appropriate name equivalent with romantic, by which
the difpofition of thofe young ladies was defined, who were tindured

with manners derived from the perufal of romances and the earlier

novels. The charafteriftics of fuch a turn, were high notions of fen-

timental love; expectations of finding a fighing fvvain in every man
that appeared; chaftity, platonifm; and robbers and ravifhers in

every field, hill, and wood, which were conver ed by the fairenthu-

fiaft into wilds, forefts, and mountains :—the two points of honour of

each fex, courage, and modcfly, were raifed to the higheft pitch, and
every damfel was a Lucretia, and every yctuth an Amadis. The cha-

rafleriffics of the prefent turn (for which, in default of a better, we
will coin the word nwelijm) are almoff directly the rcverfe. In fic-

tion as well as realiry, the age of chivalry is pall ; the fentimcntal phi-

lofopher takes place of the warrior in the favour of the ladies; and,
to quote the words of ihe ballad, '• the captain is no longer the

charming man." The hero of the modern tale muft be always depre-

ciating the glories of the field, and muft brand with infamy the fwoid
of patriotifm, though it glows with the blood of thofe who draw
theirs againft every thing molt dear to him. The manly fports of the

field ftamp at onQe infacuy on his charadler, though he may purfue na-
tural hiftory through ;'ll animated nature by the quiet apparatus of a
diiTefting knife and the air pump, i'latonic love no longer foolhes

the fair enthufialf, nor is the delert or the mafquerade longer haunted
by theravifher. As the hero grows fentimenral, the heroine becomes
manly ; fhe iUides the courfer, or bends the bow with the nerve of a

Thaleltris : and curfing, like Eloifa,

" All laws but thofc which love has made,"

if the hufband is difagreealile, inattentive, or abfenr, thoagh on the

fervice of his country, or in acquiring wealh for her, flie is allowed

to folace herfelf with fume gentle youth, 'Ahom the hantf of fenfi-

bility drefles out in the moit bewitching ^arb, while infidioHs lult in

the fpecious form of refined delicacy, ftrews his falfc rofes over the

violated marriage-bed.
•« The warm tancy of young Madelain being cultivated in fuch a

fchool, her iiiiagin^ition was filled with notions oi blooming and inno-

cent youths, unpolluted by the conver fe of the world, mild and gentle

as the inexperienced virgin : an excellent and feeling heart, an uu.

Y 2 dcrftanding
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derftantling of no vulgar clafs, which, in proper culture.'would have
bloomed with every virtue of her fex, becaii^e a dupe to faiie opinions ;

and by forming notions of the world direClIy oppofire to the reality,
the one only led her to error, the other to folly." Vol. i. p. 53.

There is a very pleafing copy of verfes at p. 163, which we
would gladly infert, if we had room. We paufe at p, 171, to

afk the author if the ' Rights of Man," and fubjeds of me-
taphyfics and religion, are really fubjtdls of convcrfaiion wjth
the ladies in the ball-room at Bath r We are inciitied alio tu

hefitate at p. 173, in our belief, whether thecircumftances of the

deel, as there defcribed, are at all probable. We are pleafed

with the following remarks.

*' In every other part of Europe, general mai\ners, general jurift

prudence, and French and Italian learning, form the bafis of conver-

lation ; but Britain is a microcofm, a little world of itfelf, and
•• Penitus toto divifos orbe Britannos"

is as much our moral lituation now, as it was our political fituation iri

the time of Virgil. Englifh manners, EngHfh jurifprudence, and
Englifh or clalfical literature, form the bafis of Englilh converfation.
• Men whofe minds are amply cultivated and fully informed, add

the other attainments in the higheft degree; but the difpfiy of them
is rarely called for, while the others are in hourly ufe. A man will

never feel awkward in Englifh company from being ignorant of the

Imperial Pandefts, or the etiquette of the German Courts ; but he
will be perpetually put to the blufh, if he is unacquainted with the

common terms not only of our own laws, but our own ordina^'y pro-

feiTsons.

"^ The fcholar and the fine gentlenvan are not expei^ed to under-

ftand all the jargon of the attorney, or all the appri>priated terms of

military and naval taflics : but fome knowledge of all is abfc'lutely

neceffary to avoid ridicule; and the man will certainly he laughed at,

who fays an ciftccr is arreflcd for difohedience of orders by his colo-

tiel, and put under arrefl: by hjs taylcr ; who calls the colours of a re-

giment a flag, a firelock a gun, and rhe miiin-maft of a (hip a long

thick pole : and though no man can be completely ikilled in elegant

literature without a knowledge of the belt writers of France and
Italy, no man will be difgraced in the moA learned and polite fociety,

frtim being filent when the merits of Voltaire, Corneille, Arioflo,

Taffo, and Metaflafio are dlfcuffed. But in no company is a man's

reputation for the educadon of an Englifh gentleman fafr, who can-

not join in an argument on the merit of ^h3kfpeare and Milton, of

Addifon and Swift, and who is totally unacquainted with the Latin

^lafTics, or makes a quotation with an erroneocis quantity, or a foreign

accent.

Whether or not thefe things ought to be fo is another queflion,

but that they are fo is certain ; and if the proverb that tells us,

«' When we are at Rome we fhould do as they do at Rome," is true,

we may furely apply the fame maxim to our own country." Vol. i,

p. 176,

I The
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The following peculiarity was unknown to us, anildtl'erve^

infertion.

'* When they had proceeded about two furlongs they came to a

cottage, and the groom was deputed to inquire oi the inmates, if there

was any path that led up the mountain. He went in, and foon re-

turned v.'ith an account, that he could neither under{tnnd the people

nor make them underftand him, as they fpoke French ; for, as tliiip

man had not been on tiie foreigji e.vpedition, he had adopred the vul-

gar notion, that every thing that was not Englifh was French.
" French, you blockhead!" faid Sir Edward, " how Ihould French-

iren come here ? Welch you mean." " No, Su," replied tlie man»
** I don't : I am a Welchman." At this he was furprifed, and went

liimfelf into the cottage, and found the people really fpoke a language

that was obvioufly not Welch, having many words congenial witk

the En^lifli, but which he could not underhand. When his Fren h
valet came in, he was aftoniflied to find he underftood and converfed

with them very welt, ffe inquiied what the language was, and was

told by the fervant it was Flemifh, which he underUood, having lived

formerly in French Flanders.

" His curiofiry was much excited by this, and he inquired by the

help of his interpreter, how they came fettled in that place. They
were able to give him little information ; but he found out they had
always lived there, and that the neighbouring inhabitants fpoke the

fame dialed. On receiving this cxtraordiaary information, he re-

folved to abandon his fcheme of exploring the mountain ; and return-

ing to the chaife, he ordered the driver to proceed on his way^ but to

Hop at the firfx villHge.

" In the ccurfe of a mile he came to one, and hailing at the door
of the alehoufe, as the moft likely place to get the information he

wanted, he alked the reafon nf the circumliances that had furprifed

him. But neither the landlord nor any of his gue.fts could give him
any fatisfaciory account ; ail they coidd te!! hiui was, that in that

part of the mountains, as Jong as Could be remembered, t'le inhabitants

had a language different from their neighbours ; and that none of

them either fpoke or underflood Welch, though fome of them had a

flight knowledge of hnglifh.

' During this inquiry the clergyman pnlTed bv : and from htm Sir

Edward gained a knowiedge of this fingular evenr, whicli though au-

thenticated in hifrory is little known, that in the reign of Henry the

Second fome Flemiih fam.iiies fettled in that part of South Wales, and
have retained to this day their language unmixed with the commou
dialed of the principality.

• Sir Edwf.rd thanked him for his intelligenc-e, and purfued his

journey, thitiking to htmfelf that there was little occafion ic, hunt for

the marvellous amiong the mountains of AbylTmia, when tio very re-

mote part of our own iiland afforded fo wonderful a curiefuy."

Vol. i, p. I So.

We make but 'ityc obje(Slions, and we lliould not condefcend

to particularities, if this work was not obvioufly the produc-

tioa
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tion of an elegant talle and accompli llied mind. Mr. Morr-
lock is introduced with feeming paradr, as if ir.itch was to de-

jicnd upon him ; but he vaiiifhes, as it were, in fmoke. The
heroine, Emilia, is not fufficiently prominent; (Le is not brought

forward fufficiently to itifereft. The duels and attacks of

r(^bbers, exceed in circumftance and num.ber all probability.

The epifodes.are certainly ingenious, but ihey are looobvioully

arttficiiil. It might be aflved, wheiher it is pofTible, that an

Edglifh Baronet, however educated, Ihtmld net be capable, in

cafe of accident, of iixing on his faddle. We however wil-

lingly repeat, that this is far beyond ihe common produftions

of the kind. The fentiments are juU; the ftyle generally good,

and often elegant ; the moral imexceptionable ; and the tale

iuil of interelt and entertainment.

Art. XVI. Report of the Committee of Secrecy of ihe Houfs

of Commons. Ordered to he printed, i^th March^ 1799*
8vo. 112 pp. 2s. Stockdale, Piccadilly.

WE have here another inftance, where the turbulent politics

of the times grow into volumes, that mult take tiieir

turn,amongft other productions of the prefs, in the review of

new publications. The prefent Report contains a great deal

of new matter, mixed with that which has been before the

ptiblic upon former occafions, but which was neceilarily in-

terwoven in the prefent Report, in order to give an uniform

hiftory of the progrefs made by that fpecies ot fedition, which
commenced its machinations when French principles began

to be infmuated into (his kingdom. The detail of ihefe ope-

rations comprehends a hiftory of the Society of United IriiTi-

iTien, the Correiponding Society, the Society of United Scotf-

men, and that of Uiiiteti Britons ; with a (hort notice of a So-

cix-ty which ha? lately been formed at Hamburgh and Altona,

caHcd " the Philantliropic Society," inllituied for the iirnilar

pnrpofe of fpreadiug feditinn in Great .Briiain and Ireland, as

weH.as ill other places. The proceedings, views, aiid cifeds

•.<)i all tliefc Societies, are brought forward in a way that (hows

thetr connetftioti, and co-operation in one imiform plan o! mif-

cli'cf, more di[iin£t!y than has yet been feen \ and in this light

j'lc Report is extremely interellmg.

'I iie Cofumutee, which rnak-i^s this Report, was appointed,

as IS well known, to takeinto confideration fome papers which

wcic prefented to iheKoufeof Commons, fcaled up, by Mr.
Dundas^
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Dundas, by liis Majefly? command. The Report opens witU

an Introdu6lion, that gives a general. view of the intended in-

quiry in the following manner.

•* The Committee of Secrecy, to whom the feveral Papers, which
were prefented (fealed up) to the Houfe, by Mr. Secretary J>un-

das, upon the 23d day of Jarvuary, 1799, by His Majeily's Com-
mand, were referred ; and who were direded to examine the niar-

. ters thereof, and report the fame, as they fhall appear to them, to

the Houfc
;

" Have proceeded, in obedience to the orders of the Houfe, to the

confideration of the matters referred to them. They have been pre-

vented from fooner laying before the Houfe the refidt of their exami-

nation, not only from the extent of the matters which came before

them ; but becaufe feme of the recent circumihanccs which they have

to ftate, could not, with propriety, have been difclofcd at an earlier pe-

riotU

•* In the whole courfe of their enquiry, your Committee have found
the clearcrt proofs of a fyftematic dcfign, long fince adopted and adted

upon by France, inconjunfiionwiih domeftic traitors, and purfued up
to the prefent moment with unabated perfeverance, to overturn tlie

laws, ccnrtltution, and government, and every exifting eftablifhment

civil or eccleiiaftical, both in Great Britain and Ireland ; as well as to

diffolve the connexion between the two kingdoms, fo neceflary to the

fecurity and profperity of both.
•* The chief hope of accomplilhing this defign, has rcfted on the

propagation of thofe deftruftive principles, which originally produced
the French Revolution, with all the miferies and calamities fince ex-

perienced in France, and now extended over a large part of Europe.
" The molt effectual engine employed for this purpofe, has been

the inftitution of political focieties, of a nature and defcription

before unknown in any country, and inconfiftent with public-

tranquillity, and with the exiHence of regular government. The
effeifts of this fatal caufe, operating in its full extent, have beert

unhappily felt and exemplified in the dillraftions and calamities of
Ireland. The fame caufe is known to have prepared the way
for all the different revolutions by which France has fucceeded in

fubrerting fo many of the governments of Europe, and reducing fo

many independent itates to vaffalage and fiibjedion. In this country,

fimilar meafures have been attempted ; and although they have been
hitherto defeated, by the precautions of the legiflature, by the vigilance

of his Majefty's government, and ftill more by the general good fenfe

and loyalty of the nation, the object is not abandoned. The utraoft

diligence is Itill em.ployedin endeavouring, not only to fuftain and re-

vive thofe focieties whofe feditious and treafonable purpofes long fince

attrafled the notice of parliament, but to extend their corrcfpondence

to every part of this kingdom, to Ireland, to France, and to thofe

places on the continent, where French emilfaries are eftablilhed ; and
to inftitute new focieties, formed preclfely on the f^m-e plan, and di-

re(5tcd by the fame objedt, as thcfe whoft' influence in Ireland has pro-

duced fuch pernicious and formidable eJSfedts; and of which, the cor>-

fequences
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Icquences might have proved fatal to that kingdom, if they had not
been averted, in a feafon of the greateft difficulty, by the wifdom^
firmnefs, and exertion of his Majefty's government, and the parliament

of Ireland. The extent and uniformity of this fyftematic confpitacyf

are equally ftriking. The formation and ftru61ure of all (hefe focieties,

in this country, in Ireland, and on the continent, are fimilar; their

Views and principles are the fame, aswell as the means which they em-
ploy to exte.id their influence. A continued Intercourfe and concert

has been maintained from their firfi: origin to the prefent monient

;

fometimes between the fccieties themfelves, fometimes between their

leading mej^ibers : and a frequent communication has been kept up
with the government of France ; to which they appear to look as theif

protettor and ally, and which has repeatedly furniflied an afylum to

thofe, who, on account of their principal {hare in thefe criminal tranf-

adions, have become fugitives or outlaws from the Britifh dominionsi
" In itating the grounds of this opinion, although your Committee

will have much and important new matter to lay before the Houfej
yet they will alfo be obliged to recall to the recollection of the Houfe,

many particulars which have already been brought under theconfidera-

tion of parliament, but on which new lights have been thrown by tlie

events which have fince occurred, and by the fubfequent intelligence

which has been received. The information which has been produced

to your Committee, on the whole of thisfubjeft has been moft ample

and exienfivc. I'he indifpenfable necefhty of fecrecy, wiih'refpeft to

the fources of many parts of that intelligence, muftbe felt fey the Houfe,

as refulting from confiderations of good faith as w ell as public fafety.

They are convinced, that the early and uniform defeat of all attempts

to difturb the public tranquillity of this kingdom, is, in a very great

degree, tobcaferibed to the mt-ritorious and laudable diligence of the

perfons tilling thofe departments of his Majeity's government to which
this duty has peculiarly belonged. They appear, during a long period

cf time, to have obtained early and accurate information of the chief

defu'ns and meafures of the confuirators ; and the ftriking manner in

which the moft important particulars of the fecret intelligence thus

procured, have, in a great variety of inftances, been completely con-

firmed by events now notorious to the v/orld, and by the confellion of

parties concerned, entitles, in the opinion of your Committee, the

whule of the intormation derived from the fame fources, to the fulleft

credit." F. 5.

The Report then proceeds to take up the hiftory of the

United Iriflimen, who began their combination in 1791 1 and

let the iirft example of thofe fecret confederacies, which have

ii nee been piibiifhed, for fubvtrting the whole of our eftabiifh-

inent, whether of religion, law, or government. Many of the

iircurnftanes, in the movements made by this, and the other fe-

ditio'js Societies, towards efft6litig their defigns, are well

known, andlefs therefore of novelty is to be expefted to refult

from the inemorial now made. We Ihall therefore forbear to

^ring again into notice the adls of atrocity and impofture,

which
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iJvbich are to be found too numerous in the courfe of this Re-
port. One only appears to us fit to be fingled out from the

reft, as of a deeper dye, and, we believe, lefs known. It now
appears, that the mutiny on board the fleet owes its origin to

the Society of United Iriftimen, and that part of their plan

was to take the fhips into fome French port, to be employed
afterwards againft the King's forces in Ireland. All the Irilh,

to the number of 112, concerned in the mutiny on board the

Glory, prefented an addrefs to Captain Brine, in which they

called Gi)d to witncfs, ' whofe awful name we would not take

in vain," that they knew cf no confpiracy, or mutinous af-

fembly, on board that (hip, and exprelfing the fincereft loyalty-

to the King, and attachment to their officers. It appears that'

this molt folemn declaration was yet drawn up, purpofely and
mereij as a clwke to their proceedingSj and to throw ihe offi-.

cexs off their guard : an inftance of hypocrify and propha-

nation hardly to be equalled. See the Appendix, pp. 91, 92.
Falfe pretence and impofture have, all along, been the covef
under which thefe focieties have aded. Parliamentary Re-
form, Univerfal Suffrage, and Annual Parliaments, have beea
the c»y in this kingdom ; Catholic Emancipation, and Parlia-

mentary Reform, have been the mafk in Ireland ; and the
main defign has been urged on by falfehood and impofition, in

various fhapes, and of different complexions ; but this piece of
prevarication with the Almighty feems to exceed all that went
before it.

The Conclufion of the Report contains feme Reflexions
upon the nature, extent, and confequences of thefe feditious

focieties, and upcn the probable modes of c«untera6ling their

dangerous attempts. Among thefe, we are happy to fee an
intimation, that feme legiflative regulations may be devifed for

fuppreffing altogether fuch fecret meetings as can be held for

no purpofe but that of mifchief.

" Upon a review of all the circumftances which have come under
the confideration of your Committee, they are deeply imprelTed 'vith

the conviftion,—That the fafety and tranqiullitji' of thefe kingdom*
have, at different periods, from the year 1791 to the prefent rime,
been brought into imminent hazard, by the traitorous plans and prao
tices of focieties, ading upon the principles, and devoted to the views,
of our inveterate foreign enemy :

" That, although the focicty of United Irifiimen ia Ireland, has
alone been enabled to attain its full ftrength and maturity.^ yet the fo-

cieties inllitated on fim.ilar principles in this country, hadi^ll an un*
doubted tendency to produce fimilar efFeds, if they had not been
checked by the general demonftrations of the zeal and fpirit of his

Majefly's faithful fubjeds, and by the timely and judiciouss uf« of ihofc

SRIT. CKIT, VOL. XIII, MARCH^ i;^^
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extraordinary powers, which Parliament has, in its wifdom, from time
tt> time confided to his Majefty's government :

'* That, either dire6ily or indireftly, a continual intercourfe and
connexion has been maintained between all thele focieties in Great
Britain and Ireland, and that the real objefts of the inltigators of thefe

proceedings, in both kingdoms, were no other than the entire over-
throw of the Brifiih conlliturion, the general conflfcation of property,
and the ertdion of a deniocratic republic, founded on the ruins of all

religion, and of all political and civil fuciety, and framed after the
model of France.
" The vigorous reilftancc oppofed to the rebellion in Ireland, the

fucccfs ol the n eafurcs which have been employed for detefting and
defeating the defigns of the confpirators here, and the general and ar-
dent fpirit of loyalty and attachme«it ro the laws and conltitution, have
hitherto counteraded the progrefs of the mifchief, and averted im-
pending danger ; but even thefe circuaiftances by no means'appear to

your Committee to juilify the hope that the mifchief is eradicated, or
the danijer paffed.

*' The principles and views of the confpirators remain unchanged.
Their reliance on the affida ce and co operation of France, by which
they expert ultimatelv to efFe^t their purpofes, continues undiminifhed.

And the fyflem of thofe fecret focieties, which are at once the inftru>

ments of {editions confpiracy at home, and the chaimel of trcafonable

correfpondence with France, though in many parts broken and inter-

rupted, is by no means cieftroyed.

" Your Committfc have already referred to the pofitivc infortpation

laid before them, Hating that hoilile preparations are now making, with

extraordinary vigour and exertion, in fome of the ports of France, for

the invafion of thiscountry, or of Ireland. The aftiviry of feditious

and treafonable focieties, in that correfpondence with France, and in

their endeavours to gain profeiytes here, keeps pace with the prepara-

tions of the enemy ; and the principle of fetrecy, generally enforced

by unlawful oaths, > hich is the great charaflcriltic of thefe focieties,

peculiarly fits them for the molt dangerous enttrprizes, and by holding

out a profpe(*l of fecurity, increafes the means of feduclion. It has,

at the fame time an obvious tendency to elude detection in the firft in-

Itance, and to defeat legal enquiry in the aext. To this principle

therefore, in the opinion of your Committee, fuch further meafuresas

Parliament in its wifdom may think tit to adopt for the public fafety,

fhotlld be more immediately and decifively pointed.

*• Your Committee have feen, with fatisfadtion, the powers which
in confortnity to the ancient pratHice a/>d true principles of the conftitu-

tion, have tron> time to time, as the urgency required, been confided to

his Majelty's Government ; and they feel it their duty particularly to

remark, that the power of arrefting and detaining fufpc^ed perfons (a

remedy fo conftantly reforted toby our ancellors in all cafes of tempo-

rary and c.araordinary danger) has, under the prefent new and unpre-

cedented circumftances, been found particularly efficient. It has greatly

interrupted and impeded the correfpondence with the enemy, and has

checked, from time to time, the progrefs and communication of fedi-

ri<3« and treafon at home. But from patticulai circumftances which
have
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hrfvc come under the obfervation of your Commirtee in the tourfe of

their enquiry, they ftel it their duty to remark, that the good elFe<^ls of

this meafure would be rendered more complcat, and the public trao-

quillity better fecured, it" the leading perTons who have bceu, or may
be, hereafter detained on fufpicion of irc;tr()(\ahle prad^ices, (hall here-

after be kept incuftody in places fuiHciently diftant from the metropO'*

lis.
_

.;

'* The whole of the fecret inf'rmation which has been laid before

jour Committee, has ftronoly coiitirmed them in their opinion of the

necdhtv of contidtng thefe exrranrdinary powers to his M^jPlt^'s gO-

vernnitnt ; and the verv circuuiftanLek wliich created this necelfity.and

which continue at this lime to operuremore powerfully than ever, have

rendered it ih'eir'peculiar duty to ahftain fromdifcloiing, in its full ex-

tent, the particular informncion, of which they have Hated to the Houfe
the gi-nerrnl refult, and on which their judgment is founded ; bur they

tru'l that they have laid before the Houfe iufficient grounds to juftify

their .perfuaGpn, that die. multiplied and various alteipts, by w^ipJi

rhe enemiet) to their country carry on their dangerous confpiracies, can

Onlv be defeated by a corrrfponding vigilance on the part of govern-

ment, and by the exercifeof fuch additional powtra, as may from time

t«i'.mebe entrufted to it by Parliament, and may be belt adapted to

tjlie peculiar exigency of the moment. And although your Com-'
mitree do not think it any part yf their province to fuggeft particular

meafures, the confideration of which mufl be left to the wifdom of
Parliament; they cannot forbear particularly and earneftly preffing

the'.r unanimous ojunion, that the f\ (fern of fccret focieties, the efta-

biitbment of v/hieh has, in other countries, uniformly preceded the

aggrelTion of France, and, by facilitating the progrcfs )f her principles,

has prepared the way for her arms, cannot be fulfered to exilt in thefe'

kingdoms, coinparibly with the fiitety o^ their government and con-
liitutjon, and with their fccurity agaialt foreign force and domeftic

ireafon.

" Your Commitree have great fMtisFaftion in adding, that if this

growing and formidable evil can be elFei^tually repreffed, and if the

fame fyllem of vigilance and precaution which has been fuccefsfuUy

adopted for fome years pait, is adhered tu, there is every reafon to look
lorward with confidence to the ultimate diJap^ointmcn! and defeat of
the projects which have been fo L)ng purfued by our foreign and do-
ineLtic eneujies. ImprelTed with a jult fenfe of the bleflings enjoyed
under our happy conftitution, which diftinguifh this country from every
nation in Europe, all ranks and conditions of foclety havefhewn their

determination to preferve tiiofe bh flings entire, and haveftood forward
with a becoming ardour and alacrity in their defence. While this

laudable fpirit continues to pervade every part of the kingdom, and
while the wifdom of the legiflarurc encourages and directs its exertions
fJ;>r the public fafcty, your Commitree entertain a full conviction that

the religion, the laws, and the conltitution of Great Britain,, and wjth
them the interells and happinefs of all clafles of his iVlajefty's fubjedts,

will, in the midlt of furrounding danger and calamity, and in fpite of
every machination at home or abroad, reft under the proieftion of

Z 2 PiviB«
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iDivine Providence, on the fureft bafis, fecured by the energy and firm,

jwfs of the government, and by the courage, the patriotifra, and the

virtue, pf the nation." P. 36.

Having laid thefe important outlines of the Report before

our readers, we conclude, by recommending the whole to their

attention, as a ftate-documcnt of the highelt moment.

BRITISH CATALOGUE,

POETRY.

Al.T> 17. Siin(y, a Monody, occajioned hy the Lofivf the Vicefty Pacietp.

in her Fajfage Jram Liverpool to Dublin^ in the Month of December

^

1797. 410. zs. 6d. Rickman. 1798.

This is a fpirited apoftrophe to the memory of two youths, whe
Soft their lives in the above-mentioned Ihipwreck ; as the reader wiU
perceive from the following fpecimen.

Ye groves, to Cambridge and to feience dear.

Where revolving fyftems deep,

Newton was wont his hallow'd watch to keep ?

Where Milton, with a flight fublime,

Soar'd beyond the bounds of time ;

H«ard ye the whifper in the pafling gale ?

Or did fome fpirit breathe the mournful tale ?

That all your branches figh'd o'er Sydney's bier T

Stript of your foliage by the chilling blail.

In tints of more than an autumnal brown.

Ye mourn ihofe golden days are paft.

When ye could call the favor'd youths your own,.

But though within your confecrated (hade,

Whilft Fancy's beams around them play.

No more there fons of Genius devious ittajr

In brighter beams array 'd.

By Newton, Truth, and Wifdom, led

They drink of Science at the fountain head

In happier climes ; nor other forrow know
Than foft regret for ihofe who wail their lofs below.

Art. 18. PhthiJtoUgia, a Poem, mifcellaneotijly de/cfiptive, anddidafii^

cal. In Four Parts. 'To nvhich are prefixed, certain preliminary nnd

fbyfico'TnedicalObfervaiions and Admonitions. 8vo. 1,90 pp. 3s. 6d,

Boofey. 1798.

This author has gJAfcn a pretty long differtation on the nature, caufe,

aod cute of phthHis pulraonalis, principally extrafted, as he acknow-

I ledgei^
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Icflges, from other writers, and ranged in the order in which the fubjeft

is treated in the poem. This he thouijht might make the poem mor«
intelligible to thufe readers who are not ufed to medical ftudies. But

we doubt whether their knowledge will be enhanced by the explanation

here contained, neither can we proinife them more arauftsraent or pro*

fit, from reading the poem.
The number of writers who have fucceeded in giving jnedicai in«

ftruftion in verfc, is far from being confiderable, although the attempt

has been frequently made. Fracaftorius, Quillet, and St. Marthe,

with our countryman Armstrong, perhaps include all who have beta

eminent, and with them, this author has no prerenfion to be ranked.

The following lines contain as favourable a fpecimcn of the poem as

any we have obferve(L Admoniflaing phthilical pcrfons to retire early

50 their beds, he fays,

** Give fleep to liight—and vivify the day.
Is what creation's good examples fay,

When Ihades dcfcend—and darknefs on this world.

As from the realms of Erebus is hutl'd.

One general fenfe all Nature would infpire.

And (bed around fomniferous defire.

Tranquility, with night, in fable dwells,

And to the frame deep's peaceful cjc^ge tellj.

Allures the miod its lofs to renovate.

And fox the light frefti aSion to ereate."

But more commonly we find fuch unintelligible linei ai'the foHofir-

lag. When thedifeafe is eonfrrmcd, he fays,

•* A fmtful fource, which life cannot diveft,

Fix'd, tyraniiifes, in the doleful cheft.

Rules in the lungs, with grafp of might intenfe.

And iffues /anguinefpnted ipax^\tT\(x.

In pantings frequenc-*-cough's diftrcfing length,

Malific to the toiling, fainting ftrength.

Doom'd to its goal, by long and How decay.

To unrepell'd afTaults, a waning pray.

With voice raucidmous, and finking breatl;^

So winds along, the ftream of life, to death*

And numerous more evinced fad cffeftj.

The mufe, ine&blc, not here cledts."

Art. K). Leonidas, a Potm. By Richard Glovtf, Adorned njuith

Plates. The Sixth Ediiion, "TiiJO Valumts. 8vo. I^s. Wright,

1798.

So long as the public cotuinues to be defirous of thefe ordaraented

editions of favountc poems, no objedion of any confequence can be
urged againft them. That they are expinfive, were it a real obje^ion,
would prevent the fale, and there the matter would foon end. The
typography of ihefe volumes is very elegantly e^tecutcd by Benfley, the
plates are defigned by Hamilton, Stothard, and Burney, and arc as well

eS'gravcd as fuch jilatca ufoally ate. A better ta(U in deG^Q is in ge-

neral
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neral much wante^l m all oar books ornamented with pl;ites ; hut taf?e

will perhaps be improved by repeated attemprs. The firft plate in

vol, i, from a drawing of HamiUon, is worth all the relt, in defign and
execution. A Life ot Glover is prefixed, which is chiefly t;iken trom

that drawn up by Dr. Anderfon, ai>d printed in the Britiih Poets, but

very much Ihortened, and lefs critical.
*

Art, 20. T^f RfJpf 0/ the Lick, an Henji-Comir Pofm. By A. Pope.

Adorned ixiith Plates. 8vo. los. 6d. Wright. 179^.

Among the various and elegant editions which have been publiihed

of this poem, the prefent, with rcfpect to bcaury of typography, mull

have a fuperior place. Mr. Stothard, from whole drawings iomc of

the plates are engraved, Teems, however, entirely to have miftaken the

chara(fler of the Sylphs, who might be

Wedj'd whole ages in a bodkin's eye.

The Sylphs he has delineated are fine and full-grown Cupids. The
volume, neverthelefs, is eminently beautiful. A Mr. Du Roveray, of

Great St. Helen's, is the editor of this and the preceding publication.

Art. 21. Walter and iViUiam, an lliftoTkal Ballad, tranjlated from
the original Poem of Richard Coeur de Lion. 8vo. is. 6d. Boofey.

By an allowable fiflion, this little excurfion of a gloomy fancy, is

prefenred as a tranflation. It is however an evident imitation of the

terrific flyle of Burger, and other modern Germans. It is fomewhat
urtfortunate, "that the poet always ufes Palcjhm: inllead of Paleftinei

in other refpe<^s the ballad is not badly vcrfified, nor ill calculated' to

produce the intended efFed of horror; though ic is managed with much
kfs art than the famous Leiiora.

DRAMATfC.

Art. 22. Porjsriy and Wealth, a Comedy, in Fi=ve Als, iranjfatedfrom
the Danijh of P. A. Heiberg, A. C. 'By C. H. Wilfon. 8vo. 2S,

Weft. 179Q«

This draTWtlc fpecimen is the only one that has ever been traiifl.^ted

from the Danifh irito Englifh. It certainly is not without a jxirtion

of intereft ; bur th^' charafter of Dalton is hardly to be reconciled to

common fenfe or nature. He tortures his friend with the molt inge-

nious cruelty, in order to overwhelm him with good fortune in the

cataftrophe.

Art. 2 V Cambro Britofit, an Iliforical Ph/y, it Three AHiyfrftptr^

formed at the Theatre Royal Haymarket, on Saturday , July zi, 1798,*

<U)ith a Preface, 'Written hy fames Boaden, Efo. An' hit 'f borHfiinvilie

Yoreji, Italian Monk, ^c.l3c. 8vo. 2S. Pvobinfons. 1798.

•Mr. Boaden has produced many fuccefsful pieces for the Theatre;

and this is one of them. The fucceik, however, of modern perform-

ances of this kind is very trairfient; and, notwithllanding the true

Eiighfh
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Englifh fpirit which is confpicuous throughout, *' Cambro Britons,"

*ve think it will pafs away, and, ere long, be forgotten.

Art. 24. Botheraliotit er a Ten Ttar: Blunder, a Farce, inTnuo ASt^

as pi'rformed ai the Theatre Royal, Cwent Garden. Bj II alley Cham-
berluin Oulton. 8vo. is. Cawthorne. 1798.

This piece is reprcfentrd as having been favourably received ; but

what we have intimated of the preceding, is true alfo of this : nay, is

it not aiready forgotten ?

NOVELS.
Art. 25. Odavla,hy Anna Maria Barter, InThree Volumes. l2ino.,

10s. 6d. Longman. 1798.

A novel, without any particular merit, or any particular fault, is

what fo frequently occurs, that the Critic is perpetually perplexed

how to vary the expreffion of .his fentimenf. Go thy ways, then

Oiftavia, thou art gentle, harmlefs, and unafl'uming. i hou art inca-

pable of injuring the purity of any one's fentiments, and mayelt be

fuffered to pafs along to thy place of reft, unavved and iinoppreffed by
the feverity of our frowns.

Art. 26. Gil Bias corrige : ou Hi/loire de Gil Bias de Satitillane.

Par M. Le Sa^e. Dot,' on a retranche les ExprcJJions et Pajfages con-

traires a la dicence, a la Rtligimi, et aux Maeurs, et a laquelle on a

ejoute un Recireil de traits brillans dc plus ccllbres Po'etfS Francois^

Far J. N. Ofmotid. 4 l^ols. i2mo. 16s, Lackmglon, &c.

1798.

The editor, after fpeaking of Gil Bias, as on many accounts the

beft book extant for the inltrudion of fcholars in French, profelTes to

have removed from it all words and paiTages in any relpect objeftibn-

able ; thereby fitting it completely for the ufe of young perfons of

both fexes. To the praifes of the novel wc fubfcribe with the moft-

cordial affent ; and though we cannot recolle(^t that it contains many,
if any expreflions or paffages that are liable to objection, we cannot but

comnaend any care that is taken to preveiit all kinds of corruption fronJ.

infmuating themfelves into a courfe of education. The fele^ions from:

the French Poets occupy 1 10 pages at th&eiid of the fourth volume,

aod are made with fufficient judgment. ;•

MEDfCli<E.

Art. 27. Reunions on the P/o/r/V// [Impropriety] ofperforming the

Ctefarean Operation. To luk'tch ^art added, Obfervalions on Cancefy

and Experiments on the fuppojcd Origin of the Cokv-Pox. By IV. Sim-
mons, Membfr of the Corporation of S/irgtont in London, andSi-nior Sur-
geon to the Manchejier Jnfrfnary. 8vo,^" 97 p>p-. 2s. 6d. Vcr-
nor and Flood. 179S. • ;-' 'V

This author, after examining the cafes' publifhed by Rouffet,.

and Gthct Writers oalhfe corifinent, in* which hyfterotomy has been al-

iedged
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lodged to have been fuccefsfully performed, joins in opinion with

Mauricean and Dionis, that the cafes are deficient in authenticity, or

that in far the greater part of them, the fcEtus was not contained ia

the uterus, confequently, that the uterns had not in thofc cafes been

opened ; and thence concludes, we have no juft grounds to believe

they have been more fuccefsful in performing the operation on the

continent, than in this country, where it has been uniformly fatal.

From the improved ftate of midwifery, he adds, and from the fafety

with which, we now know, fostufes may be extrafled by the natural,

paffages, even when exceedingly deformed and ftraitned, a cafe can

fcarcely be conceived, in which it may be neceifary to have recourfe

to hyfterotomy. But even admitting a cafe, in which the child can-

not be brought through the pelvis, he does not think we are warranted

in facrificing the life of a woman, which he thinks the nece0ary con-

fequence of the Casfarean feflion, A cafe has, however, been lately

publiflied, (fee Medical Records, p, 154,) in which the operation has

been fuccefsfully performed in this country by Mr. Barlow. The
woman being now, at the end of three years, living and in good
health,

Qb/ernjattoni,Qn Cancer.

It is difficult, the author fays, to diftinguifh an incipient cancer

from fcrofulous and other glanduloas fwellings; but, when it is

clearly afcertained, he thinks extirpation with the knife, is to be pre-

ferred to the cauftic. In a cafe of an open qancer, he gave the folu-

tion of arfenic internally, in froall dofes, with roanifeft advantage;

and recommends further trials to be made with that medicine.

Bxperimeais en the fuppofed Origin of the Ccnv-Pox.

Mr. Simmons inoculated three children and three cows with the

difcharge from a horfe afFefled with the greafe, but it produced no

Other cffeds, either on the children or the cows, than would hav«

been occafioned by a fcratch with a clean lancet. He then inoculated

the children with variolous matter, in the neighbourhood of the for-

ja&x incifions. They all took the fmall-pox, and paffed through the

difeafe favourably. At the fame time, he Ciys, he inoculated two
cows in the teats with variolous matter; but it occafioned no inflam-

mation or difeafe in the animals. He thence rationally concludes^

there i& no affinity between the variolous matter, and the difcharge

from the greafy heels of a horfe. The author obferves, that in Che-
Ihire, a great dairy country, and where men are employed in milking

the cows, they have no knowledge of the cow-pox.

^RT. 28. Remarks on the Fibula Lachrymalis, nviib tiie De/cription

ef an Operation ^ confiderahly different Jrom that commonly ujed\ and
Cajes anmxed in Proofof its Utdity. To '^)htch are addedyOlijt^'vti'

tions on Ha^morrhiids^ and Additional Remarks on Opihalmy. By '^amei

Ware^ Surgeon. 8vo. 150 pp. 3s. 6d. PiHy. 1798.

The deferved reputation this author has acquired for his judicious

treatment of diforders of the eyes, will procure tbefe remarks a fa-

vourable reception, which, on perufal, they wiJI l?c found to merit

fl'om their intrhific value.

The
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The author begins by giving a hiftory of the different modes of
attempting to cure the fiftuh lachrymalis, by MefTrs. Pott, Warner,

Wa'hen, Bell, &c. all cf which, by the confeflion of the authors,

frequently failed. After twelve years experience, during which

time, he varied, he fays, hii method of treating the complaint, in fuc-

ceflion, a-- rcw improvements were made or propot'ed, in the form of

the canula, or in the mode of introducing it, but without attaining rhe

defued end ;
" he at lenjrih adopted an operation, in the place ofthat of

infcrtnig a tube, in the nafai duel, which is in general," he fays, " fo

eafy to tie performed, has fo fpeedily removed every rronblefomC

fymptori, and. in a great variety of inftances, has fo effeftually ac-

comphfhed a cure of fhe difordcr, that he is induced to hope a defcrip-

tionof it may not be unacceptable to his brethren in the profeflion.'*

P. 21.

After an accurate defcription of the operation, which appears to

be extremely judicious, but cannot be fo detailed as to be completely-

intelligible without the accompanying plates, the author relates the

cafes of ten perfons, on whom it has been performed with great

fuccefs. Some judicious obfer\'ations on the hismorrboids, or piles,

fucceed. The author, at'ter a general account of the nature of the

difeafe, and cf the remedies ufually employed, obferves, that in oblli-

nate cafes, which have refifled all applications to appeafe the pain, or

flop the hsemorrhage, it has been ufual to reco.Tmend extirpating the

whole bunch of the piles, either by cutting them off with the fcalpel,

or by fixing a ligature around them. But as on examination it will

be found, that the pain, or bleeding, are ufually confiaed to one or

two, and thofe the fmalleft of the tumours, the removal of them with
a pair of curved fciffars will be fufficient, the others foon returning

after this operation, without occafioning any further uneafinefs.

The pain and haemorrhage, he fays, confequenr on this o^->e'ration, are

very infignificant. Several cafes folio*-, in which the author ufed the

method here recommended with fuccefs. The additional remarks orv

opthalmia, with which the volume concludes, were firft publilbed. in

the year 1792. The topical remedies principally recommended, are

the Unguentum Hydrargvri Nitrati, and the Tindura Thebaica^ of
the old London Pharrnacopaeia. The author is particular in recom-
mending the tinftura as direfted to be made by the Pharmacopaeia
for the year 1745, the Tindura Cpii, fubflicuted by the College,
in their late edition of that book, being by no means efficacious in

this complaint.

Art. zg. Afeiu FaSls and Obfer'vatiens on the Telkiu Fever iff the

Weji~lndiei ; by 'which it isjhenun, that there ha've exiffed Tiuo Species

of Filler in the Weji-India Iflands for Je-veral Years, indifcrimitiately

tailed the Tellonv Fever, but t^kich ha've procetdcdfrom 'very different

Caufes, luiih the Siucefs atiendin^ the Method of Cure. By 'Janus

Anderfon, Fellonu of the Royal College of Surgeons y and late Sursreon

to His Majefty's both Regiment of Foot, 8vo. 47 pp. is. 6d«,

Robinfons. 1798.

The author of this little traiSt, who had relided feveral years in the

Weft -Indies, and had frequent opportunities of feeing and treating

the
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t^ yellow fever in v.ll >i '^rms and ftages, thoughf it his duty to lay

b^fi^rjc the public inch a' fervations ab he had made on the mode of.

trer.tipg that difeafe'; particularly of the method he adopted the latter

pc<rt of tl e time he continui:d there, which he thinks proved more
fuccefsful than any mode he had feen praiiifed. The author begins,

by obferving, that there have lately prevailed in the weft, two

.

fpecies'of fever, which have been called by writers indifcrimi-,

aateiy by the name of the yellow fever ; one, the common yellow

fever of the iflands, the ordinary epidemic of thofe pacts:—this

h> not contagious. The otlicr, the difeafc vv-; ich has committed fuch

dreadful ravages in the WelMndies, and in America, and which he

thinks he has demonrtratevi to be imported from Boulam, or fome
other pare of Africa :—this, he fays, is contagiuus. and much more
malignant and fatal than the ordinary yellow fever. But although

the author thinks it of iinporiaacc to eitablifh this diftindfion, yet he
acknowledges that the mode of attack, and the fymptoms, are nearly

the (iime in each fpecies, differing only in violence i and that they

yield to the fame method of treatment, namely, to free evacuations by
the jnteiiinal e.mal, on wh'ch, he think*^, the greaieft confidence may
l>e phccd, in the treatment of every <pecies of fever, incident to the

Weft Indies. The preparation tiie author found nioft efficacious, af-

ter a variety of trials, was a medicine compofed of fiie grains of ca-

lomel, and feven grains of James's powder, mixed into the form of a

bolus, with the C(>rdial confei!!lioii, and given three or four times in

3 day, or fo often as to occafion a free difcharge by the bowels.

This was continued two three or more days, or until the fever had

condderably remitted of its violence. The cure was completed, by

giving finall dofes of bark ; wine was alfo aliowed at this period of

the difeafe, to the amount of a pint of Madeira in the day. The au-

thor fciund 3 larger q-iantity iujurioLis. By this mode he reftored a

fhip's crew, into which the ievcr had obtained admifiion,with the lofs

of only two or three men. But although the author feems to think

the fever with which thefe men were attacked, was of the contagious

kind t yet we do not think he had fufficient ground for that opinion^

We rather conceive it to have been the fame fpecies of fever as that

defcvibed by Mr. Brice*, which he cured by a procefs nearly fxmilar.

However that may be, the mode of treatment recommended appears to

lie judicious, and deferving the attention of fuch praditioners as may
be about to be ftationed in any parts where thefe difeafes prevail.

AxT. 30. Cafes efthe DiaheUs Mcllittes, <vjhh the Refuht of the Trials

ofartain Acids and other Subftances in the Cure of the Lues Venerea,

Ry John Rollo, AI. D, Surgeon General, Royal Artillery, Second Edi'

r.^/iy iMith large Additions, 8vo. 628 pp. 8s. DiUy. 1798.

In onr Review, vol. x, p. 2 5; 8, we gave an ample account of the

£ift edition of this work, vve have only therefore here to remark, that

ihe hiftory of Diabetes is rendered more, complete, by communica-

• Ser our account of Mr. Bricc's book, Brit. Crit. vol, ix, p. 3*.
,.

5t, _ ^.,
tions^
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tions from fcveral medical correfpondents, and the efficacy of the

method of cure, recommended by the author, confirmed by additi-

onal experiments. From numerous trjalb with the new tnedicines, iu

the cure of the lues venerea, inftituted lince the publicarion of the

fjrft edition of this work., this author thinks thtiir p )W'er in curing fe-

condary as well as primary fymptoms completely diablifhed. In fol-

lowing his pradice, he cautions furgeons to copy the method he re-

commends as clofely as pofTible ; having reafon, he fays, to believe,

that where the medicines have failed, it has been owing to fome error

in conducing the procefs.

The foUowing palTage, with which the volume concludes, wiU
fhow the author's entire reliance on their efficacy, in the word ftages

«f the difeafe.

" We fhall conclude," he fays, *• with obferving, that one of thcfc

two pofttions muft be admitted, either thefe r«medics cure the lues ve-

nerea, or in nmety-nine cafes out of one hundred the difeafe cures it-

felf. Our opponents may take which fide they chufe ; for, on eithelf

fuppofition, mercury muft be unneceffary ; and tl.is is our principal

objecl." This is certainly fpesking out. But notwithftaading the

confidence with which this is affirmed, many of the moft experienced

furgeons in the country have afTured us, that after r«f)eated trials, con-

ducted with the greateft caution, they were not able to fucceed in the

cure of a fingle well-marked cafe of the complaint, by the ufe of thefe

remedies. To time, therefore, and further experiment, wc leave the

folution of this lingular enigma.

PIVINITY.

Art. 31. A Sermon, preached in the Pnrijh Church of Sivindont at

the Vijitation, and puhl'iJJji:d at the Rcqwft of the Re'v. Arthur Coham^

A. M. Archdeacon of Wilts. By the Re-v. J. Hare, A. M. Chaplain

to the R'ght Honcurable Countejs [>oi.^:ag<.r Hnthurji, and Author ef att

Effay on the Neceffity of ri.<vealed Religion,_ 410. 2g pp. 2S«

Cooke, Oxford ; Kivingtons, &c. London. 1797.

A learned and able difcourfe, on a very important fubjeft, 1 John ii,

8, •• Darknefs is paft, and the true light no^' ftiineth." The preacher

begins by ftating, that *« it has been frequently afferted by Sceptics,

that the world has derived no real advantage from the light of revealed

religion. Such an aflertion is uncandid, ungrateful, criminal ; and
derogates fo much from the honour of God, and his holy word, that

an attempt (hall be made in this difcourfe, not only to prove it utterly

unfounded, but to (how, that man, in his temporal as well as fpiritual

capacity, is indebted to Pvevelation, for this effential knowledge, and
for thofe blelfings and benefits, on which his happinefs here and here-

after chiefly depends." P. i. Thefirft argument is of a temporal xa-

ture; " that mankind are indebted to revealed religion for the enjoy-

ment of ciiiil liberty in its prefent improved Itate." P. i . It is fhown,
that neither the laws of Solon, nor the codes of Theodofian and Juf-

tinian, were fufficient to produce any permaneut civil liberty in the

Grecito
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Grecian or Roman empires ; and it is affertcd, that *' the fitiglc in-

junction of the Prophet Micah—to do juftly, to love mercy, and to

walk humbly iaefoce God—comprehends more vital eiTence than all the

laws or Solon or Jiiitinian ; ami obedience to this (hort, hit compfe-
benfive injuartion, would be more produdive of real civil liberty ; tor,

notwithftanding the fuperior excellence of the laws or conftitution of

the (late, civil liberty can never perraanemly exift under any govern-

inent, unlefs the people are juft ami virtuous." P. z. This is proved

from the hiltories of Greece and Rone ; and the prevalence of civil

liberty, in this, and other coimti-ies whtre it does prevail, is (hovvn to

be owing to the knowledge which weMerive fri)m Revelation.

The jpirifual advantages derived from Revelation, are next enume-
rated an infilted upon. And laftly it is proved, that the moft ufeful

iearning which prevails at prefent in the world, and even the perfei^tion

of the fine arts, may be juftly afcribed to the fame caufc.

Art. 32. Phyjiio-theology, or a Demonjiratiin-of the Being and Altri-

butes of God,from his Works of Creation. Being the Suhjtance ofSiX'

teen Difcourfes, drVmered in St. Mary le Bonu Church, Cheapfide, at

the Hon. Mr. Boyle's Leduns, in the Years 171 1 and 171 2. By the

Re'v. W. Derham, Canon of Windfor, ReSior of Upmi>ifter in Kent^

end F. R. S. A ne^w Edition; nuith Additional I^otes; a Tranflation

of the Greek and Latin Rotations ; and a Life of the Author. T^veo

Falumes. 8vo. J 4s. Cadell and Davies. 1798.

Every; friend to truth and religion mufl: be glad to fee attention

paid to this excellent work. The life of the author is a pleafing. ad-

junft ; but the tranflation of the citations in the dead languages, is

more important to many readers, and is calculated to extend the be-

nefit of a pious and well executed defign. It is alfo with great judge-

ment that the prefent edit«r has fubjoined ' a (hort notice of all the

moft iraportant difcoveries that have been made in phylics fince the

time of Derham; as well as of fuch cuj"ious fafts as have recently

come to Icnowkdge, and which tend to confirm the chief doctrine, or

to throw additional light on the principal topics of the author's inr

cjuiry. This therefore the editor has attempted in the additional

notes, wKich are pretty numerous and ample; and he has likewifr

{applied, what was confeffedly a moft material want in all former edi-

lions, feveral phtcs to illultrate thofe objefts which are imperfectly

•Sanderftood by verbal defcription alone." We are proud to rank our-

/elx^es with the moft ardent well-wiftiers to the fuccefs of fuch a puhli-

catici:, and doubt not that the editor will be rewarded by the applaufc

and patronage of the public

Art. 53. A Sermon, preached at the Afjlzes held at Guildford, July the

^Clh, 1798, before the Right Honourable Lord Chiif fiiftice Kenyan,

andihe Honourable Sir Francis Buller, Bart, By Jonathan Boucher,

M. A. F. A. S. Ficar of Etjom, in Surrey. Puhlifhed at the unani-

tnous Requefi of the Gentlemen of the Grand Jury. 4JtO. ,
Clarjke,

J_/ondon, 1798.

Art*
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AxT. 34. A Sermon, preached at the AJJi-zes held at the City of Car^

lijlct Auguji the izth, 1 798, Se/lre the Honourable Sir Giles Rookf,

Knt. One of the ^ujiices of our Lord the King, vS'r. and the Honourable-

Sir Soulden La'wrence, Knt. One of the fujiices of eur faid Lord the

King, ^c. By Jonathan Boucher, A. M, F. A. S, Vicar of Epfon

in Surrey. Vublijhed at the unanimous Re^ueji of the Gemlermn of the

Grand Jury^ 410. Clarke.

We had, not many months ago, a very intereftmg volume of Sermons

by this author ; and thefe two difcouries are not Icfs interefting with

refpedl either to matter or compofHion. In the former, he takes occa-

fion, from Pf. 85, v. 10, tc point out, in the cleareft light, the duriea

of" witnelTes and jurors in a court of juilice, and to prove by argu-

ments, which, to every Chriftiau, will appear conclufive, that their bu-

finefs is not to difpenfe mercy but truth, and that ihey fm againftGod
and their country, when they allow either real companion, or party

fpirit, to inftuence their condu{5l.

In the beginning of this difcourfe, the author makes fomc judicious

fefledions upon that p^iilofophy, or cofmopolitifm, •• which, under the

pretence of befriendir^g the whole human race, diilurbs the peace, and
dcftroys the happinefs, of all its own neareft and dearcft connexions.'*

This would furnifh the fubjeft of a very valuable Sermon ; and we
(hould be glad to fee it taken up by Mr. Boucher, or fooie other

preacher of equal abilities, and limilar principles ; for we know no-

thing that has been more perverted oy our illuminated divines and phi-

lofophers, than the Chriftiau precept to love our neighbours as our-

felves.

From Deuteronomy c. iv, 7. 7, 8, 9, Mr. Boucher, in his fecond fer-

mon, expatiates with much good fenfc ua the excellencies firft of the

Jewifh conftitiKion, and then of our own. " We are befet however,"

be fays, " with dangers, and furrounded with ad'verfaries: nor am I
fingular in apprehending, that, as has heretofore been the cafe,c«r 'worfi

enemies may be thofe of our oiun hwjhold."

If any praifc of ours can add weight to the above recommendation,
we hefitate not to fay, that we have not often perufed difcourfes»

which, in the prefent perilous times, " come more dire^ly home to

bufmefs and men's bofoms."

Art. $$, a Sermon, preached in the Church of St. John Baptijl, Wah-.
field, on Thurfdayy Norjember 29, 1 798, being the Day appointedfor a

" General Thankfgiving to Almighty God, far thi late glorious ViSlory, ob~

tained by his Majejly's Ships of U{ar, under the Command of Rear Ad-
miral Lord Nelfon of the l^ile, over the French Fleet. By Richard
Munkhoufe, D, D. of ^teen's College, Oxford. JVilh Annotations.
Fubli/bed at their Requeft, and dedicated, by Perw'ffion, to the Rnyai
Wakefield Volunteers, 8vo. ^8 pp, is. 6d. Rivingtons, &c.
1799.

• The eriergy of piety,, loyalty, and patri6tifm, which appears in this

difcourfe, reflefts the higheft honour on the feelings of the preacher,

Qo fa glorious aa occaCon, Could we allow ourfeives to defcend into

anx
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any detail, we fhould poinr out feveral paflages with high commenda-
tion, and a few which we cannot equally approve. But what judgment
is infallible ? In the difcourfe, and in the annotations, many fubjeds

are touched, and many in a very ufeful manner.

Art. ^6. Rome is Fallen I A Sermon ^ preaehei at the Vifitation hell

. at Scarharoiigh, June 5, 1798. By Francis JVrangbam, M, A,
410. 38 pp. IS. 6d. Dilly. 1798.

In tht- preft^nt moft extraordinary times, it has become a queftion of
fomedifficulty.ho'-va true Preteftant (hould regulate his feelings refpecl-

ing the Church of Rome. Great as the corruptions are which the re-

formers jiiftiy objedled ro that church, and laud;«ble as it is to have re-

moved onrfelves from thofecorruptions, theraembers of that communion
ftilt are Chriftians, in many moll eflential points. They believe in the

Holy Trinity, in the doftrines of atonement, and redemption ; they

have the virtue alfo to fufFer, as we have lately feen, like Chrillian mar-
tyrs. Mr. Wrangham is one of thofe zealous Proteftants, who fee only

the bad fide, and he therefore (though without triumphing over the

individual diftreffes of an aged man) rejoices heartily to fee the Roman
Pontiff fallen. We alfo ftiould rejoice, had the papal throne yielded

to Proteftant arguments, inftead of infidel arms. But, when the fub-

lUtuiion, for even corrupted Chriftianity, is Athcifm ; we rely indeed

that the fovc reign decree is wife, but feel no joy, nor fullycomprehend
the vififation.

Mr. Wrangham writes with the confidence and the vigour of a

young man of talents, and many of his fuggeilions to his brethren are

valuable and momenrous. But in his zeal, which is violent, he fome-

times attacks even the highelt fcclefiallical merit, in the highelt places,

merely for feeling that qualified fentiment refpeding the Romifh
Churchwhich we have here exprc-ffed. His notes overflow in a re-

<iundant and unneceflary luxuriance. Among many other proofs of

a vanity, which he feems anxious to conceal, even from himfelf, he

fpeakK in the very firll page of the Pur/uits of Literature, as having

been afcribed to him. We can alfure him that, amidft all the conjec-

tures on the fubject, we never heard a hint of fuch a fufpicion.

."^RT, 37. A Sermon, preached at Great Oufehorne, on the igth of
December, I797» being the Day appointtd for a general ^Fhankfgi'vinr

to Almighty God for our Na'val Vi6lori s. Bj Samuel Clapham, M. A,
Vicar, Second Edition. Humbly recommended to /he Nobility, Gentry,

and Merchants, to dijiribule among their Tenants, Manufadurers, \^c.

jcmo. 24 pp, 3d. ^ Binns, Leeds ; Johnfen, London, 1798.

This author has gained credit to himfelf, and rendered fervioe to the

public, by fereral very judicious occaiional fermons. The difcourfe

before us is of the fame kind and charaMer. It is of a moK political

call than might be proper in ordinary times; but, in the prefent con-

teft, the molt important and arduous in which Britons were ever en-

gaged, it cannot be improper, in any place, to expofe in their true

colours the treachery of our domeftic, as well as the frantic violence

of our foreign enemies. Accordingly, the clamour induitpiouny cx-

citci
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cited againft the jujiice of the prefent war is here cnco«n-«red, hf
Ihowing that it whs •* alfngftlicr univoidahle ;" a pofuion, wliich

any prrvericnefs, Icfs tl^an J?.robinic;il, can haally deny. The accoC-

fion to the miniftry of " a moft re!pedab!e parry" once oppofed to it,

and the merits ot the prefent rrinilkrs, are then properly ftated an<lt

commented upon. "Ihc demerits of thofe who lately were an oppo-

iition are jiilHy dcliiu aicd ; and the '* amiable virru-s" of fomc

among them are acknowledged, with a candour at ka(t fufScieniJf

lihfral. The necfffity of thofe heavy burthens, about to be Said

upon us, is then (ho'.vn; and the wicked foiiy and bafenefs of cla-

m.'iiring againll ihem are properly expofed. The preacher ihca

turns himfelf to religious reflections llridly fuitabic to the foleinnity

of the occafion; and concludos with a very energetic and truiy Chris-

tian prayer. The whole difcourfc is well adapted to ** remove the

prejudices, difpel the apprehenfions, and inform the underttandingi,"

of the lower clalTes among us; for whofe itiltrutlion principally it

is written and pufaliihed.

Art. 38. AJ}?ort, hutfermt Appeal, to the Head and Heart 6f t-verj

unbiajjed Chrijiiati. By ^[homas Lrtnghy, A. B. of Snel/Qn, Dirkj-'

Jhire. 8vo. 42 pp. IS. 6d. Pridden, &c. 1799-

We readily award to this Appeal the, praife oF great zeal and evi-

dent good intension. But we cannot fay that this zeal is fo well tCiD-

pered, as to make the traft acceptable to readers of a calm judgment

ajid a correft taftf. There is in it a greater portion of deciamatiou

than of argument, and ot rhetoric than of found oratory,'

POLITICS.

Art. 39. Repofife de I.. N. M, Carnnt, 'Citoytn Frafi^nis., Vutt des

' Fxiiidateiirs de la Repukiique, ej Membre Coujthtttioncl du DireiirAir

Extcutlf; mi- rapport flit fur la conjuration du 18 FruBidory An ^e

au (Jo>ifiil d''s Civ^ Cents. Par y. Ch. Sallienl, au vom dith

CoTKmijJiou Speciale. 18 Florial^ An. 6. Londres. (Preprinted

here.) VVrighi, 169, Piccadilly, 1799.

Whtn rogiics fall out, honeft men, it is faid, come to their own
j

they obtain at leaft, foire knowledge of the truth, which the combina-
tion of knaves h:!d concealed. Carnot clearly proves his colleagues

to be rogues, and, as far as iheir accufation of him went juiHfies

himfelf. 1 he uiolt remaikable paffage is the remonltrance, even oi"

this man, ag;dnft the fate of Switzerland. He introduces it by a ge-

neral view of directorial policy, which we will give inEiiglifh, that

as Qiany aspoffible may undirrlland it.

" The fyftem of the Diredory," fays Carnot himfelf, fo lately a
X)ireftor, '* is not dubious to any one who has obferved their pro-

ceedings with attention. It is, to found the national power, not fo

muc- on the real grtstnefs of the republic, as on the enfeebling and
4e;troying its neighbours, whom they play ofF one againft another j

tceating them as friends io long as is rec^uired to weakca them, or

draw
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draw out fuccour from them j but when the time for crufhing them
arrives, thefe fertile geniufes can quickly find a pretext for realizing

the fable of the wolf and the lamb. This may be feen in their con-

duft towards the little cantons of Switzerland." P. 105. Their

country, he afterwards ftates, was the very cradle of liberty, which

had made them happy for 500 years. They found the conftitution

offered them left democratic than their own, and would have refufed

it, but death was the punilhmint they met for thinking for th^ra-

felves.

Another remarkable paflage is where this man, whofe peculiar

department was the military regulations, thus expreffes his opinion of

the prefent ftate of the French army. " I am perfuaded," he fays,

•* that, without having to make war againft ihe great powers of Eu-

rope, the armies will be reduced by the end of this campaign to near

one half, in men as well as military ftores. The great powers have

feized ihis opportunity to put themfelves in force. The embarraff-

nient of the finances iiicreares, in fpite of the increafe of the contri-

butions, in fpite of the fums drawn from foreign countries, and the

fuppreffion of payments within France herfelf." P. 201. Such is

the view of things given by one who muft completely know the

truth ; may the iffue of the conteil now renewed be fuch as this prof-

peft gives us occafion to hope.

Art. 40. Freedom Defended ; or the TraBke of Xh/pots expofed, Bf
ing an Anfnuer to a Work recently circulated in the Neighbourhood of
Stockport, by Mr. Phillips, under ihe Title of " Democratic Principles

Illujiratcd by Example." By William Clegg. 8vO, 23 pp. 6d,

Knott, London ; Clarke, Stockport. 1798.

Who or what this Mr. Clegg may be, we neither know nor trouble

ourfelves to enquire ; but a more completely Jacobinical work never

iffued from the impure dcnrof that faftion. The purpofe of the

writer is to countera<f^, as far as lies in his power, the effeft of that

ftrong and well-timed pamphlet of Peter Porcupine, which is men-

tioned in the title-page; and which Mr. Phillips (greatly as we think

to his honour) appears to Jiavc circulated at Stockport, as an antidote

to the poifonof Jacobinifm. To give a juft idea of the pamphlet

before us, we need only ftate, that the author calls the late mo-
oarchy of France (which, with all its abufcs, was, efpecially under

the late fovereign, one of the mildeft in Europe,) *' a detcftable go-

vernment, under which it was impo^ible for human beings any longer

to groan." The atrocious barbarities and fyftematic rapine that have

charaiJlcrifed the French Revolution, are termed '* fome flight indif-

cretions which the ftrift rules of prudence could not didate," " a few

miftakes," " one painful occurrence," &:c. Thofe who reprobate

ihefe barbarities, that fyftcm of plunder and anarchy, are * the mer-

cenary agents and fervile fatellites of corruption." Mr. Burke is called

•* a hoary apoftate, who has, furniftied fome plaufible, though feeble,

arguments in fupport of a war for the continuation of Popijhfuperfiitisn

and regal defpotifm !" Need we proceed further ? The indifcriminate

mftflacre at Lyons of hundreds and even thoufands of victims is pal-

liatod) and, in a grca< meafure juftified, by th«ir fuppofed attachment
to
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to the caufe of their murdered monarch, who is defcribed as •• con-

certing with foreign powers, for the fubverfion of thofe liberties

which his people had fo juftly acquired, buying deftruftii«n tor the

bowels of his own dominions, from the hands of everv execrable deP-

pot who was willing to hire himfelf or his abjed vaffals 0:1 the ruth-

lefs errand, openJy carrying bhiodfhed, death, and carnage amongft

thofe millions for whom he impi -ufly bore the title of Father and

Defender; and for no other purpofe, but to recover that defporic

power which he had lawfully religned, anxioufly attempting, by cor-

ruption at his own court, and intereil at others, to overthrow th;.t

conftitution, which the coUeded wifdom of the nation had formed,

and its collective authority eftablillicd ?" Sec. Ohe, jam. fatis eft!

The reft of the pamphlet is of the fame ftamp; and the author has

fubjoined an Appendix, containing a recital of " monarchical cru-

elties" (as he calls them) ; for which purpofe, he has ranfacked the

hiftory of feveial centuries, exaggerated almoft every circumftancCp

and refers (in part) for his authority to that impartial publication,
** The New Annual Regifter."

Art. 41. A Sketch of an AS of Parliament, to permit, under certain

Regulations, in ffVet and Cafual Harvejis, the Appropriation of Tiuo
Sundays in a Tear,for the Purpofe of carrying andfecuring Corn; ijuith

the Reafons, moral and religious, upon ivhich the propofed Ad it

grounded. Addreffed to the Lords and Commons of England in Parlia-

tnettt affemhled. By fames Roper Head. 8vo. 37 pp. is, De-
brett. 1797.

This author fecms to be a humble pioneer in the great army of
philofophers, who are now indefatigably employed in attacking reli-

gious iuftitutions and obfervances, and through them, the religion it-

Iclf of Chrijlians. The fervice afSgned to Mr. Head is, to clear the

way for a general attack upon ihe day of rfl ; by ftiowing, that, be-
caufe the ftrift obfervance of it has been relaxed by law, in a few cafes,

(fometimes, we think, too lightly) therefore a further relaxation, ex-
tending its effeds to every cottage in the kingdom, ought to be fane-

tioned by thelegiftatnre. Mr. H. protefts (like the reft of his com-
rades) againft " the fhrieks and cries of vi-eak and malevolent men,
and the noify cant of ignorant fanaticifm ;" p. iv. that is, according
to his phrafeology, againft all objedions to his fcherae: thofe of re-

viewers without doubc among the reft.

The only reafon here afiigned for profaning two Sundays efpectally

in the year, is, that bread-corn may be cheaper to the poor; for want
of which profanation, ' it has frequently happened," he fays, * that

many a poor foul has funk ftlently to the grave, from the incapacity

of purchiifing that food." P. 11.
'

How many fouls would probably fink by the want of that days
reft, it was not thought expedient to conjedure. But if bread'

corn muft be made cheaper to the poor by their incrcafed labour,

why notjirfh-nieat alfo, and milk, by allowing two or three more Sun-
days to be profaned in hayhar'veji; that fodder may be better and
,i3ore plentiful in winter ? In fnort, the legiflature could not know

A a whcrt
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where to limit thefe relaxations, which have already been carried at
leaii :'.s fjr as real neceffny deniands.

Bur, in anfuer to the principle of t^is traft;" we contend, that

amonjr all ihe laws ever promulgared by divine or human authority,

that for the obfervance of a feventh day, as a day of reft from labour,

is the mod btneficial to the poor, as fmh; and that every human
coanivance at rhe tran^'greffion of this law is adverfe to their intereft

and h?ppine(s. The imirediste preparation of neceffary food is no
coroivance at ali ; but is merely didafed by natural neceffity. What-

^
exn;: jab'iur goes beyond this. iTiou'd be ferioufly confidered by the

re^l friends of the p(>cr. For our parr, we apprehend, that the

weekly, wages of labourers are '^egulared by the average pric« of thCx

necefiaries ot life, and of bread-corn in particular, computing fuch la-

bour as performed only on fix days in feven ; and that any labour on
the feventh day ultimatelv ends in the advantage, not of the poor, but
of the rich. Do not ali our great manufartories, at work day and
night throughout the year, coiifirm this opinion ? But whatever may
be faid by co;nmercial or agricultural avarice, ijoe are inclined to fay,

l^t the poor work only by day, and only fix days in feven, for their

own fakes.

The provifions of this projefted aft of parliament are fcarcely left

exceptionahk- than its principle :
•' The dates of thefe two days muH

be left to the fuperintendjng care of each individual farjaer." P. 22.

Certainly they muft ; othcrwife the projected relief would be unavail-

ing. But v^ho is to fliperintend each farmer?—" fed quiscnftodiet ipfos

Ciiftode':y)7,'_g^^/OT/'" and fee that they do not work on nrry Sunday in

harveft ; and cut alfo, as well as ra^/j /^ As to the excluGon of any
cdntraft, for working on thefe two Sundays, frem a yearly agreement
for wages; and the payment of doiibh harveft-wages on fuch days;

(pp. 20, 2 1,) thefe projecfls only (how, how ignorant ihe author is of
the melancholy faft, that farmers can, by their contrivances, not only

overreach unwary labourers, but abo elude the inveftigations of the

moft experienced magitlrates, Jt muft not be omitted, that in the

4th comn;andmenr, cattle are thought of by their merciful creator.

Why are they unnoticed by this amender of God's laws? Becaufc

they could not be mentioned, without the utter demolition of his in-

li'iious projeft.

Upon the whole, this traft affords an opportunity of reminding our

countryuien, that there is great reafon to be careful, left the more they

become a trifiBcking and calculating, the lefs they becorne a moral,

religious, and happ)' people.

Art, 4.2. Obfer'vations on the Political State of the Continent, Jhould

F,'ance be fuffertU f; retain her immer/fe Acquijitiom ; in •which is re-

"jicwtd Hrr 'whole Syjiem of Airgrandif^meut, and the probable Advan-
tapet She nvill derive frotn the Suh'verfton of Italy, avd the PnJfJJia?i of
Belgium on the Return of Peace. 8vo. 3s. 6d. Dcbrett. 1 799.

Th'is ufeful and inrerefting publication in the form of letters is

well-tiined ari well-direded. The wriicr examines in detail the

condu(5\ of the French from the tim« of the Revolution; and his ob-

vious
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T!<5us eonclufion from the whole is wh::t experience confirms, that

Slavery is every where introduced where their arms prevail under the

delufive name of Liberty; that the accumulatiorj of their poflelfions

increafes the audacity and confirms the power of their rulers; and

that Enrrlilhinen have no fefource againft their infoience but to profe-

cure the 'Aar with vigour; and fupport with patience even increafing

burdens of taxes and expences.

Art. 43. An Examination into the Origin of the Difonieftls in Ire

iarid; ivith Hvwarki on the IVritt'igs »ud Interferi^nce Ex Officio of

Arthur Toiir/g, Ejq. being a fai'hfui Narrative of the particular Suf-

ftri.'i's of the Lioman Caih he Fcafuntry, from the Operation of Tithes ^

the Paymtnt and Exadion of Surplice Fees ; /h"wif/g, by a t'try eafy

Methcd, a Plan for the TrafiqiaiUzattin of that Kingdom. By Wil'-

linm Biiighy, Fourteen Yean a Rcfidmt in Ireland. 410. 2s. 6d»

1799.

This is a very odd mixture of ftory felling, politics, extrafts, ice,

hut the moll important circumltance ofall, namely, the tranquiliization

of Ireland by a very eafy merhod, is comfined to a few fage hints about

aieliorating the condition of the pea fantry, in which the author has

our hearty good wifhes.

Art. 44. An Appeal on the SuhjeB of the Engll/h Conftilution, By
John Cartiviighf, Efq. 8vo. 74 pp. Johnfon. No Date.

The author of this Appeal (better known by the name of Major
Cartwright) having, inconjundion with other perfons in the town of
Bofton and its viciniiy, petifior.ed the Moufe of Commons for a change

in the rcprefencation, or (as it is generally called) a Reform of Par-

liament, this meafure produced a counter-petition from other inhabi-

bitants of that neighbourhuod. To thisccunicr-petition the pamphlet
before us is an anfwer.

The principles and opinions of this writer are fo well known, and
have been fo often the fubject of dii'cuflion, that it would be fuperflu-

Ous here to examine, and (as we think, might eafily be done) refute

them. Major Cartwright is an tiirluiliall (we hope an honeli one) in

the caufe of general, if not univerfal futFrage. But while heprnpofes

only the ibrrncr, his argumeins unfortunately go the whole length of
the latter; f<jr, if no man is iree but he who has a vote in the choice

of a rcprcfcniadvc in Parliament, his phn undoubtedly excludes from
his beloved civil liberty a very numerous part of the nation, and re-

duces them to what he calls I, gal protection \ which the Major tells us

(ray he equally well enjoyed under the moil arbitrary government.
Thepeiiikon (a copy of which is given in the p3mphlct) preftnts a
raolt lamentable ftate of public alfairs ; which (except fo much as un-
avoidiibiy arifes from the war and general condition of Europe) the,

obfervations of every unprrjudiced pcrfon muft contradiff. It refeis

to a former petition (prefenttd by or from whom we are not told) all

the all-'gations of which it aiTumes, as if proved. In thefe points we
are oMiged to fay, *• Negatur Major." But, in his plan of arm'ng
houfeholders throughout ihe kingdom, for the defence of their property

• A a 2 ajod
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and the conftitution, we cordially agree ; and the Major muft rejoice-

with us in the happy accomplilliment of his wiflies.

The reft of this traft confilts of aa expofition of the writer's gene-

ral fentimentson political or civil liberty, (for which his greata uthority,

his Magnus Apollo, \s the Earl of Abingdon !) a propofal for coUefling

the public cpinionj (which opinion, by the way, is to be given by taxed
honjholders only) and a fet of Frinciples, Maxims, Obfer<vations, and
Facisy in order to iliuftrate and enforce the author's plan of reprefen-

tation, Ta obferve upon thefe, would lead us far beyond our limits.

But we would recommend to the writer to reconfider thofe principles

(or, as we fhould call them, prejudices) that can lead him to palliate

the French revolution (or rather ufurpation) of the 4th of September,

1797 ; to confider the two Councils, awed and coerced as they were
b}' their tyrants, as the only guilty party ; the arbitrary feizure and
banifhment of all the leading members of the legiflature (without the

fhadow of a trial) in order to obtain a majority in that body, not as a.

fubverfion of the conftitution, but merely as '^ 'violating the legal fro-

teSion of a fe^w citizens," and to reprefent the mock Republic fet up
by France in the conquered countries, as free and truly republican go-
vernments.

The Major's ftyle is itot likely, we think, to render his doftrines

more aitradive. ft is heavy and prolix. His fait is certainly not of

the Attic kind, and his language will not greatly intereft by its vivacity,

or charm by its elegance.

' This pamphlet is printed on very bafe democratic paper.

Art. 4f. An Aidrejs id the People, on the prefent relati've Situations of
England and France ; luith RefleSions on the Genius of Democracy, and
en Parliamentary Reform. By Robert Fe/loiues, A. B. Oxon, I2mo.
IS. 6d. Rivingtons. 1799.

This is a well written pamphlet;, and, if the curious political "en-

quirer fliould aflert that there is not much originality of thought or
novelty of argument, every reader will be plcafed with the greai good
fenfe apparent throughout this little work, as well as with the author'^

manlinsfs of fcntiment, and energy of cxprcfGon.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 46. P.tms and EJfcys. By- the late Mfs Bcnvdter. Thelenth

Edition. Publijhid jor the Benifit of the Gineral Hojpital at Bath,

4C0. 232 pp. Dilly. I'jf)^'

The appearance of a tenth edition is a, ftrcnger commendation of a

work than any critic can beftow : nor Ihould weoverftep the neceff<iry

rule which confines the attention of periodical reporters to new pro-

dudtions, (left thtry fhould be led through the literature of all ages)

were we not particularly anxious to give the teftimony of our applaiife

lo the fiiigular merits of Mifs Bowdler. The only novelty in

this edition is-iJfcic linai EiTay " on tbc Duties and Advaiitagcs of

Sich-
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Sicknefs ;" in which the truly Chriftian temper of the excellent au-

thor appears in the ftrongeft light. A perfon fufFering fo much, and
reafoning thus upon her fituarion, may be prefumed to have borne her

trials in the moft pertccl manner, and, being deceafed, may be <^nfi-

<icred as having been called to receive her reward.

Art. ^.-j. The Secrets of the EngUJh Bcjlille difclofed: to tvhich is

added, a Copy of the Rules and Orders by nuhicb the nuhole Syjlem is

regulated. By a Middlefex Magijiratc, 8vo. is. Rivingtons.

1799.

The foolifh and unjaft objeftions to Clerkenwell Bridewell, and
the endeavour iq annex to this place of confinement an odious and
"Unpopular name, are effeftually done away by this publication. If any
obje^ion remains, it feems to be, not that there is too great fevcrity,

but rather an excefs of lenity. It fhould alfo be made notorious,

that the prifoners confined on fufpicion of treafonable pradices,
** have proved the moft turbulent, refraiflory, and ungovernable of
any per Tons within thofe walls." We obje(f^ to the title given to this

otherwifc important publication, as it in fome degree aids the caufe
which is intended to be oppofed ; and gives new currency to the

terms and expreflions, which «vil-minded perfons are anxious to ren-

der popular.

Art. /j.8. A Journal of the mojl remarkable Occurre-nces that tooi Place

in Rome upon the Sub'verfio7i of the Ecclffwfkal Gon}ern?ncnt in 1798.
Bj Richard Duppa. 8vo. 4s. 'Robinfons. 1799.

It is impoffible to read without the livelieft intereft and warmeft
Sentiments of indignation this detail of perfidy, cruelty, and rapine,

Mr. Duppa, an £ngli(h .irtift, was refident at Rome when the French
took poijeffion of it ;,and relates the fcenes ofwhich he was eye-witnefs.

After relating at fome length the particulars of the extortions on a de-

prefled and wretched people, the writer concludes his well timed
publication with a fummary view of the condudl of the French in

Rome, which is to this effeif^.

The new governors appointed by the French were made ufe of only

to point out the fmall remaining wealth of the ftate, already exhaufted

hy confifcations and extortions. This mockery was foon thrown afide,

and the conquerors openly proceeded " to feize the luhole annual re-

venue of every eftate produclive of more than ten thoufand crowns;
two thirds of thofe worth more than five, and lefs than ten; and
one half of every inferior rcA^enue."

Thi5 was the conduft of the Great Nation, and fuch the efFefts and
operation of that Liberty, which we truft will never be introduced

among ourfelves. A lilt of the rtatues, piflnres, &c. &c. which the

rapacious commifTaries removed from Rome to Paris, is fubjoined in

the Appendix.

Art*
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Art. 4g. The Indian Obfewcr. By the late Hugh BojJ, Zfy. With
the Life of the Author, and Jorne mtjcelliin'-oui Poems. Bj Laiurence

Dundas Campbll. 8vo. 10s. 6d. Cadels. -'79S.

In the Preface to this work, the firft thing that (Irikes the reader is

the crd-.'VGur of Mr, Can pbrll ro i'upi-ort a rtccnt aflertion of Mr.
BoNci s bting the undoubted author of tht Letters of Jur-iu-: ; friend-

fhip certainly would be defirous of cftablifhing the claitn, but to ue it

appears ill founded, and trom a comparifcn impofftble. Whoever wa»

the writer of thofe cek-braied and fpiriti d letters, mnft have had accefs

to, and been in fact intimately connec"ted with government, and mull

have had many advantages, refrurces, and means of information, which
Mr. B. could not pofffoiy acquire. 1 he editor therefore mall pardon

our aflerting that he has been of dif-fervice to the repuratiim of his

friend, though it mav be attributed to laudable tn tives ; for there is

no one paper in the Indian Oblerver, alter reading whicli, an intelli-

gent man would not exclaim, is th;s the writer who has the belt claim

to the Letters of Junius !

Miftaken zeal and affeftion for his friend, has caufed Mr. C. 10

over-rate the abilities of the author of the Indian Obfcrver. It

appears from our perufal of Mr. B.'s life, that he w^s a man remark-

able for the brilliancy of his converfation, and the poignancy of his

wit, in fucial felfive life ; that he was admirably calculated to (hine

amidft the gay circle, and that his reputation w:'s fo firuily eftablifhed

in India, as a man ot uncommon powers and al>ility from thefe caufes,

that his biographer, loft in admiration of thefe qualities, and daziiled

as a young man by the friendfhip and notice of tine h'-ld in fuch high

eftecm at Mai^rafs, crrceivcd himfrlf fully authoriz'^d m raife the ex-

peftation of the pablic, by advancing whatever he thought Gonducu'e

to Mr. Boyd's npiitation, little doubting the fuccels or merit of

any produdion from his pen. Had the. editc;been conteat merely

to have hinted the fuppofition refjxiiting the lx:tiersof Juiuos, ^\ithout

fo elaborately endcavc.uring to fubftantiate it, the Inoian Obfeiver

would have met with a iefs fevere Icrutiny irorn the world, and have

maintained a refpeotible rank arrongft other periodical put)licaiions of

the preient day, It is a work emitted to notice, as the production of

Mr. Boyd, but not as that of Junius.

We cannot commend Mr. Campbell's Elegy on the death of his

friend, fjme of the lines ate very lame and iniiarmonious, and many
of the epithets exceptionable. Not fo that on the death of the il-

luflrious Burke in this produiftion; a ftrain of poetry and fentiment

pervades the whole, which does infinite credit to tre author. The
number of t rrata in this publication, we arc forrv to add, is uncom-
monly numerous, which fo refpedtable a lift of fubfcribejs certainly

<did not merit.

AXT.
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Art. 50. -'i Sktlch of the Theatrical life of the Late Mr. John Pal-

mer; contair.iTig an accurate and frpartiai Sumrnoiy 'f th^- h -i-u-'i of

his Public Lift, from hit earlief Entrance i»to the Theatrical P'fJJlon,

to the melancholy R-vent ofhi< ^^idden Dech. 'whih p.-rf-jr^ing t >-
'
ha-

racler of the Stranger, on the Li-verpoul Stage, on Thurjday, A'.'uft 2,

1798. 8vo. IS. 6d. Symonds. 1798.

Thislkcrch may jierhaps be interefti;>g r > the friends of Mr. Pal-

mer, for it feoms to be drawn up .vi;h fufficient accuracy. We be-,

lieve, however, that the name of the lady whom he married at Nor-

wich WIS not Berroughs.

Art. 51. The Commentary of Hierocles npoa the Golden Verfes of the

Pythagoreans; no-w firfi tranjlottd into Engli/h, from an accurate

Ediiion of the Greek Orrg-.^ai, puilijhtd in London in the Year 1742,

by the learned Dr. IVarren ; accompanied 'wUh Notes and lllujiralioni.

By William Rriyner, A. B. Vicar of Calthorpe. 8vo. 4s. Long-

man. 1797.

The labours of the learned in the tranflation of iifeful books for

general informaiion, are entitled to much praife and encouragement,

but the numberlefs treatifes of moralit)' which have been an.l are daily

produced, render a recurrence to thr learned languages f.;r thefe fcho-

laliic effays in a great degree uneceflary. The l''\ le and m.inner of

thefe commentaries is of that logical and abftrufe kind, which wc
think little calculated to pleafe or edify ti.at cldfs of read-rs who
cannot confult the original ; and we hav<" not lK.en able tr. difcover

in the tranflation at leali) any of rhat fimilarity to the tlyie of Fene-

lon's 'I'clemachus, that mixture of pn:fe and poery, wi.ich l\1r. Ray-

ner mentions in his his preface. VVe give the foil wing extra<5l, as an

illuftration of our remark, and a general fpecimm of the a hole.

*• The things that purify a rati >nal foul, art the maihem.itic fci-

<nces ; and the elevating rt/i-fl/f is a couver!; clonal in'pectiun t fpi-

lifuil beings, which is. thereture, ip< ken of in the fin^ular number,
,

" 2iid in the reliafe o( the foul;" this pertaining io a fingle foience

0nly, while the m.athefis comprehends a nu ^bcr. To the fciences,

then, that are properly received for purifying and releafe ot the loul,

wc mutt prefctibe others correfpondii g therei >, in aid moreover of

the lucid form: wherefore to the mathem:t;c, the accomplilhin^ pu-

rifying* muft be added; and the prdatic aifcipline, which elevates to

infpeition, iruft accompany the con verfational reieafe; for rheff aat-

ter, while they peculiarly pun. y and accomplilh the fpiritunl vehicle

of the rational foul, do, at th'' fa.ne time, feparate it trom its inatc-

x\a\ uri'italnef, and make it fit for he iociet) of pure fpirits, it not

being admiflible that what is in. pure ihould approacii purity."

This was probably intended onl) for the initiated procul, O, procul

efte profani.

Mr. R, who appears to have caught the true fpirit of his author,

fubjoins the following explanatoiy or lUuji'ir.wt note.

" The prelatic dirci|.;Ure, wi.ich elevates to in'"pe»ff:on, muft ac-

company the converfational ideafe. The fubliminn; or elevating re-

leafe
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leafe confifts in a holding of mental converfe with fpiritual and invT»
fible beings, by which a man becomes, in fome meafure, acquainted
with them, and has a kind of infight into their natures and difpofi-

tions, without either •vocally fpeaking, or perfonally feeing them;
which, when they have leave, or have permiflion t» that end, may
not only be a very eafy thing, but whar may have occurred often, and
to many. See 2 Efdras, xiv, 21 ; Hebrews, i, 14.; and i John,
iv, I."

We think that the moral and religious inftruflion might be con-
veyed in terms more pleafing and familiar, without detracfting from
its ex'ent or eiBcacy, and confequently that the commentary of Hie-
rocles, although perhaps it affords matter of curi«us fpeculation for the

learned, as containing the principles of an old philofophy has more
charms in its Grecian drapery, than in its " Engliih drefs." Mr. R. has

alfo tranflared the golden verfes with more fidelity tba» elegance; and
we regret his attempt at vcrfification. The following are the firft fix

lines

;

** The immortal gods, as rank'd in law, revere

;

The oath, as facred, guard with holy fear;

Th' tliuftrious heroes next your homage claim

;

Next the terreft rial princes, reverence them
With prompt and legal honours;— to your pow'r

Their wifdom cherilh and their precepts ftore."

A tranflation of the moral charafters of Theophrallus is alfo

added, which we think poffeffes confiderable merit.

Art. 52. Anecdotes and Biography , including many Modern CharaBers

in the Circles of Fajhionable and Official Life, SeleSled from the

Porffjlios of a difiingvified Political and Literary CharaBer lately

decetftd. Alphabttcially arranged by L, T. Rede. 8vo. 7s. Pit-

keathley. J799»

A great number of old and often told anecdotes are mixed with

fome new, and occafionally intcrefting matter. But we doubt whe-

ther the fale will be confiderable enough to reward the editor's la-

bours.

Art. ^3. A Mettorological Journal of the Ti-ar \''i()Z, kept in London,

By William Bint, lo 'which are added. Remarks on the State of the

Air, Vegetation, Iffc. and Obfr-vatiovs on the Difeafes, in the City and

its Vicinity. 8vo. 28 pp. 2s. Bent, Paternofter Row.

W'e have annuallv noticed this journal, which continues to be pub-

lifhcd in a farisfadory form, as to the meteorological phasnomena ; and

is illullrated by remarks, iri which utility is blended with curiofity.

Art. fA. Obfervations on the intended Tunnel beneath the River

Thames ; Jheivitfg the many DefeSis in the pnfnt State of that Projec-

iion. By Chatlis Clarky'F.S. A. 4to. is. 6d. Taylor. i7'99.

We before intimated doubts of the wifdom, neceffity, or final accom-

plifhroent of this Tunnel ; and Mr. Clark's obfervations in this fenfible
'^ pamphlet.
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pamphlet, confirm our doubts into a certainty, that it had better be
given up altogether.

Art. 5:5. An Enquiry into the Feajihility of the /uppofed Expedition (f
Buonaparte to the Eaji, By Eyles Irnuiny E/q, 8vo. 22 pp. 13.

Nicol. 1798.

As this Enquiry has been printed in many fugitirp publications, vie

have doubted whether it was neceffary for us to notice it. Since,

however, the reafonings of Mr. Irwin promife to be completely

juftified by the event, we could not refift the temptation of remind-
ing the public, that fuch a trad was produced, while the whole ex-

pedition was yet hypothetical.

A R T. 56. A Narrative ofthe Lofs of His Majeflys Ship the Proferpine,

James Wallace, Efq- Captain. Compiled by Jahti Wright, Fitji

Lieutenant. 8vo, 6d. Hatchard. 1799.

This is a faithful and cnrred narrative of the lofs of His Majefty's

{hip, which carried Mr. Grenville to Germany on an important po-
litical miflion. That gentleman, and a greater part of the crew,

were providentially preferred ;—fifteen perfons were loft.

Art. 57. Extracis frem a Letter of Dr. Zimmermann, Phyjician i9

His Britannic Majefly at Hanover, on the Order ofthe Illuminati. To
luhich are added, Obfervations by the Editor, 8vo. 3d. Hatchard.

1798.

We are well pleafed with the motives of this publication, which is

a confirmation of all that Barruel and Robifon have written on the

fubjeft of the Illuminati. The following may be received as an
axiom :

—" Illuminatifm is the theory of Jacobinifm ; and the trant^

aclions in France are only that theory reducted to pradice."

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. 58. Melanges de Mme. Necker. 3 Vols, in 8vo.

Thefe mifcellanies confift of Refleiflions, Anecdotes and Bons Mots,
colleded by the author at different times, and brought together here

without any particular arrangement. *« Moral precepts," obferves

Seneca, " are likely to have greater effed when they are thus prefent-

ed
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ed in detached fentimcnts." ** Ces pe?i/ees," adds Diderot, her hiflo.

nan, '* font auiant de clous d'airavr qui s'enfoncent dans lame, et qiion

n en arroche pointy Our readers will be enabled to form fume judg-
ment of their merit from the folliwing cxtrads.

Sentiments and Anecdotes, extrudedfrom the Mifcellafiies.

*',... J'aurois voulu qu'on n'^us fir connoitre la diiference de la

fobtilite a la fincfle. i.'une ailtingue nettemenr les ol-)jets, Tautre les

divifeetles rend meconnoiflahles. Lrs penfci-s lines de I'homme de
genie, comme les fils^de I'araignee, font tires de fa propre fuMtaiice

ct le rainenrnt toujours a fa toile. Mais il eft des tfprits fins qui,

n'ayant poin. deprinc'pes, piff^nt leur vie a partager leurs penfees a
I'infini.et a s oter toute conference ettouf« cunfiffp.nce.

•' Quand I'homme eft ?.u deffus du i-iefoin, il ne lui refte plus que
deux m >yens de s'^miifer: Texercicf de fon genie ou de fa vertu.

*' Rouffe;ju devint defiant par lemepris qu'il con^ut pour les hom-
ines, Sc il acquit des vicesen s> 'occupant de crux des autres."

" On voudroit avoir cor.^u k'S etudes de la nature pour avoir le

plaifir de les retaire et de les meitre en ordre. CVft un livre que
I'extrait pourroit rendre nouveau, ct quis'agrandiroit de tout ce qu'oa
lui oteroit avec choix."

** Tout ecrivain qui fait bien I'extrait, qui ptefente bien I'enchaine-

rjient desouvragesd'un hommc dir- genie, cimeuie I'edifice ct le forti-

£e, et c'eft un droit a la gloire de rarchite c.

'« Moniaigne ne fa-zoit jamais ce qu'ilallcit dire, maib il favoir tou-

jours ce qu'ii difoit."

Rien n'eft fi tranfparent qu'un homme d'efprit : un fot cache fon

caractere plus aifemfftt; I'h ^n^me d'efprit en donne fans ceffe I'enx-

preinte dans la >ariete de fes idecs et de fes mouvenT^n.
*' M. cie Lignc diinit : CeuLrine le Graiid; il croyoit qu'elle fera

fsire cette fautc de Frarcais a la pofterite."

•' La perfedion de la loi eft de ne chaiier le vice qu'en le condam-

nant a la vertu, Satan dit dans Milton, en parlant de la toute puif-

fance divine: raffurons-nous; elle ne pourra jamais nous obliger a

ftire le bien. C'eft done une punition pur les mechans, et rien de li

beau, ce me femble, que de la trouver fuffifante et de n'en pas joindre

d'autres."
*' Voltaire avoir fait une mauvaifc piece nommee la Reinf de Navarre.

Mme. la ducheffe du Maine gagea qu'elle lui feroit convenir que

c'etoit fon mjilleur ouvrage, et elle y reuflit.

*• Pour qu^me idee fafl'e imprefficm, il ne fuffit pas qu'elle foit fine

Ct ingenieufe, il faut encore qu'elle foit jufte, f rte, et exprimee

claircment, brievement ci fimplemt-nt, fans qu'il foit befoinde lempset

tie reflexion pour la faifir. L'efprit d'un homme q'le vous obligez af-

voas ecouter, reflemble a un cavalier affaire que vt us obligez a ^ arre

ter. Si vous voulez le tenter par voire marchandu'e, mettez la fous

fes yeux toute developpee."
«' Je convicas qu'on eft plus vertueux en Suiffe qu'a Paris ; roais c'eil

a Paris feulemenique Ion parie bien dc la ver " ; cile ;efleinb!e a !'Ap-

ppilon de Dclos, qui rn^ diitlfoit fes oraclcs que dans une caverne ou fes

rayoos n'avoicnt jamais pcneire*'*
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*' Le plus grand miracle ck la nature, o'cO n ,mrr.ede geiiir, €t

M. de Buft'un ne m'a jamais parle dcs mrvciiitsdu monde fans mc
faire penler qu'il t-n e oir une,"

*' Deux cbofcs foar nec-il iire<; pour reienir les te:»es de f )n carac-

terc ; un: etude attentive, qui reuaiffe les idces (ur un feui poitit et

calme la tetc; et quat\d clle frt cal;-iee, une fuilc de profondcs reflex-

ions fur Ic paiie, le prefent.et I'avenir."

" II fau ch ifir Ic iiiilitu entre 1h regie ct la libertc, en forte que la

regie nr gene point la liherce, ct que la lilierte iie gene poial la regte,

L'habit'jile cjnciliebieiitot la liber e avecla regie.

" Une honne poc ique devroit offrir au poete des moyens dff frapper

fapriipre ima^inaticip, de pr^riL-dionner, d'exalter cette faculte, dc la

det vinirr des ohjets denues d'interet. Ces regies vaudroient mitux

que Vs trairesquon n- i> taitconrinuc-llemeni (ur ia maniere dediriger

le.. efF tv J'une iacuhe qi'il fHudrjU d'abord former e' exerc--r, puif-

que I'cfFer n'eflrieti fans la caufe, et qu'avec tousles preoeptes les plus

exc-llens tt les 'lus profonds u;i homme qui n'ani imagination ni cha-

leur, nt f'i tin lis eo rite ou pr-indre."

" ''j'art d ecrirecit tres difficile. Quand on a une idee, dit madame
BuiFon, il faur la coufiderur tres-long temps, jufqu'a ce qii'elle ray-

on nc.

' Caracciiili difoit qu'en France on donne beaucoup de mouve-

Uienf a i'efprit et point de force."

" Ou pourroir defmir t us les crimen et toures les fautes, le facri-

ficc de I'aver; ( avi p el^ar ; routes les vertus ei routes les qualitcs, lefa-

crli'ic* du preicrt a ' avenir."
" On dencle dfem nr dans la converfation ce qui part de la tetc

d'uri hnmn'e, -u ce qji etr acquis. L'un fe pre^enie a^ec une i;X-

prr'ffion - iv- et neuvc ; i'aurrc, ayec dcs mots maigres qui fembknt

"venir v I'hopiral."

' I' faut heiucoup lire et lire peu de Uvres."
*•

1 ii'-jTias Cornfjllc logeiiir au d< fTus de fon frere Pierre CorneiUe*

Quand Pif rre avoit befoin d'unc rime, d app'^loit Thomas par la fe-

netr.^ Q^and Thomas avoit Ix'foind'une p nfee, ii appeloit Pierre."
*' M. I'v MarmoPi. ! eiant en Hollande, y parloit beaucoup de tole-

rance. P /jrquoi ir.nii.'zvous autant, fui dir-on, dans un moment ou
tour le incnde eft t';;eraiu ? C\Ji, rep!iqua-t il, qu'ilftnit tra-vailler aux
digUtS auo id hi eaux foul bnjps."

" On tit cette ejiraphe poor ia m^re du due d'Orleans: Ci git

Voijtvele ; a caufe gu proverbe, I'oifvete mere de tous les vices,"

^RT. 59. Ejpiifurrhifloire de lejpice humaine par C. L. Walckc*
naer, i vol. in 8vo. Paris, An. 6,

Mr. IV. divides the hiftory of N"ations into fix periods. The firft

is far in which mea are fupported by ihe fpontan- us produ.'Uons

wit!, w,,ich the earth pr. :ent; them : the fecond is that in which an
incrcafeo papulation, and he infuflr.ciency of thefe produftions com-
ptl tlic": fo fupj-.ly ihc ucficiencv hv n'forting to the chace, and to

filhing. Having in the next pia^e karnt to tame different ani als,

49 collei^t chcm in fiocks, to civiii2«e them, as it were, before they

are
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are tliemrdves civilized, and to procure for thcmfelves, by means of
tlseir union, a certain fubfiiienct; ; mankind may then be faid to have
arrived at ihe third period. In the fourth, the docility of fome
animals allows their poHelibrs to avail themfclves of them in agri-

culture j this produces exchanges, creates commerce, and the ufefiil

arts J eafier circumftances muhipiy wants ; a variety of wants intro-

duces a divifion of profefiions, manufaeMiirt-s are formed, the arts of
loxury are invented, fociety attains to fome degree of perfection ;

this is the fifth period. The fixth is the liiftor) of its old age, and
anwounces its decline.

On the fubjec^ of governments, this author obferves, that " Des c?r-

conftances particulieres, des rennions necellitecs par la conquete, formec
pour la dei'enfc, ou affociees par des befoins ct tin inierec reciproquef^,

telles furent, en dernier refultat, les caufes qui mirent la foiiverainete

•dans les mains d'un feul fans melange et fans partage, ou dans la plus

nombreufe partie du people, ou dans iin chef qui la partage avec une
portion du peuple, ou enfin dans celles des nobles, des riches oa des

principaux. Dans le premier cas, le gouvernement prend le nom dc
defpotiqae : dans le fecond, il eft nomme democratique; 1^ troifieme

eft le monarchique ; le quatriemeeft appele ariftocratique."

Mr. IV, next examines what are the effeds which may be expefied

to refulf from theprogrefs of commerce and ofinduftiy, among diffe-

rent people, according to the diverlity of their governments, and af-

ferts that the development of the germes of the riches of a nation

incrcafes indeed the authority of the defpot, whilft it diminifhes the

defpotifm, •' car la puilTance," fays he, "la gloire, les richeffes de
celui qui poffede le fouverain pouvoir, font iRclees a leur maintien, a
leurs fucces, a leurs accroiffenaens ; ils ne peuvent profperer que par des

Bfiefures du gouvernement, conformcs aa raifon: a la juftice, a I'equite.''

He then proceeds " Les progres du commerce, des manufactures et

des arts tendent a renverfer le gouvernement democratique, lors meme
qu'un peuple n'ell point devenu conquerant, et n'a point depaffe fes

ancienncs ii mites. D'abord, le corps du peuple, devenu plus riche,

plus indepcndant par fon induftrie, lutlera contre les principaux de la

nation; pouffti par des ambitieux qui voyent la poffibilite de s'elever

|»ar foH moyen, il voudra s'emparer de toutes les branches du gou-

vernement. D'un autre cote, I'adminiftration publique, devenue de

jour en jour plus compliquee par la multiplication des rapports que

font naitre les progres du commerce, eft fans cefle tourmentee par

I'ambition de ces hommes cloquens et adroirs, qui raajtrifent la. mul-

titude, toujours feroce et foible, ignorante et docile, et qui veulent

parvcnir aux places, aux d ignites, au maniem.ent de la fortune pub-

Kque. Ceux-ci, divifes entr'eux de but et d'interet, ne tardent paS

de divifer auifi leurs concitoyens en plufieurs factions dont ils font les

chefs et les moteurs ; ainfi I'etat offre le aegoiitant ct affreux fpefta-

cle dtis guurros civiles et de I'anarchie ; I'equilibre de la conftitution

eft dctruir ; et enfin, fatiguceet extenuee par dts convulfions violentes

et fuccelfives, une pareiile nation fuccombe fous les efforts de fes en-

ncmis, ou plie fous le joug de quclque chef habile a qui elle a confic

Tadminiftration de fes revcnus et les troupes ftipeiidiees pour fa de-

fenfe/'

In
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In the ftate of civilixation which chaTaflerifes the fifth period,

the progrefs of induftry and of the arts, acquire a new degree of im-

provement. Under a tranquil, enlightened, and tree govcrnmenr. tne

fciences advance rapidly towards pcrfeftion, though it is, at the fajne

irae, often feen that an over-heated imagination, and the defired in-

novation, produce hypothetical reveries, and fyllematic abfurdiries,

* C'eft furtout fur les fondemens du droit politique," fays this au-

thor, •• fur les principes du govenement. que Ton verra les philofo-

phes s'egarer fans ceflc et dirputer avec le plus grand acharnement

car les hommes, dans ces rechercbcs, font trop portes a mcttre la

paffion a la place de la raifon : quclques-uns feront honteufement at.

fervis a un vil interet ou a la crainte ; d'aiitres feront lies par Tambi-

tion aux furcurs d'un parti : on en verra qui, egares par une farouche

mifanthropie, reglcront ce qui doi: Ctre d'apres ce qu'ilsde*irtnt
;
qui,

fans confidcrer la fin et le but uc l.-JUiciation, la fource de i'autorite

qui en determine la nature, raifonneront d'apres des f alts errones et dc
faufles abftraftions, dont les fauvagcs theories fe propageront avec d'au-

tant plus de fucces, qu'elles fiattent les plus univerfclles et les plus in-

domptables paffions de Thomme, I'envie et I'orgueil, armes fouveut

funeftes, qui ne ferviront qu'a renverfer les gouvernemens etablis,

troubler ie repos des empires, et les accabler de tous les fleaux produita

par les fureurs du fanatiime etles dechiremens de I'anaTchie."

He then continues; " Si le gouvemement eft defpotique, rhomme
fera craintif, bas^ et rampant envers fes fuperieurs ; cruel et impcrieux

envers fes inferieurs ; fin et diiTimuIe avec fesegaux : s'il eft deriocra-

jique, le peuple, fier de fon pouvoir, fera orgueillcuxet grofiier. Dans
?es gouvernemens ariftocratiques et democratiques, le caradere du pets-

pie tiendra le milieu entre ces deux extremes; il fera vain, prefomp-

teux, fouple et adroit ; enfin, le caraftere d'un peuple eft- encore deter-

mine par les occupations principales du plus grand nonibre, qui font on
la guerre, ou le commerce, ou I'agriculturc, ainfi que par les autrcs

peuples qu"il frequente."

To thefe may be added, fince as Rouleau himfelf has pronounced;
jamais etat ne fut fundi que la religion ne litifer-vtt de hafe.

The fixth Period prefents fome coiifiderations on the decline of na-

tions. Mr. W. does not, like many other authors, aferibe it to a toa
extenlivc commerce, or to the encreafe of riches, and the excels of
luxury : he conceives that the true caufes of thefe focial decompofitions

are lather to be fought for in their imperfeitorganiziation, in the mala-

d'ies of the body politic, which arrelt the juices by which its life is to

be fupported, occafioning deviations, or comprefTions fatal ta exertion,

af the different members of which it is compofcd. " Si le principe «lc

vie," fays our author, " qui le fait fubfifter a plus d'adivite que le

principe de mort qui le mine, il n'aura rien acraindre pour Ion exift-

et;€e; fi ces deux agens font ea eqailibre, il rellera lai meme dans un-

equilibre de population, de richelles, d'indaftrie ; fi ie principe de mort
domine, il dcclinera infenfiblement et difparoitra totalement."

It feenis that Mr. W^ has placed to much -confidence in the rela»

tions of Traveilers and in the partiality of the Hiftorian, to
whom he has had recourfe for his proofs. He has, in particular, re-

lied toe much on theXf/Zrw sdijiantef, on the Hijioire generals des Foy
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«£es,or\ the Encylopedie methodi'juf, snd, more especially, on the

Rfprit des iilagis et des cciitumcs dis d.ffenns p^uples, which certainly can-
not be confidrred ns authority : he has auo made Mr. Lenjaillant fay di-

re(ftlv the contrary of what he had advanced refpe<^ting the coiiffirmation

of the Hottentot women. Upon the whole, hovtever, we miift aJlo^*' the

work to be well written, and that it contuins many ingenious obferva-

tions, fometimes, in(.ie«d, paradoxical, but, in general, fufficiently

pro*)able. , ^fpi"- d* Journ.

Art. 6o. Notice hijhrique fuy I'etat actuel, le commerce. Ifs nu-eurs et

les produBiovs dei ilfs dt l\1aue et du Goze ; brochure de 60 pages in

Svo, par Jean Francois Mtimaut. Paris.

Malta is 60 miles in circumference by 20 in length and 12 in

breath. It is diilant 60 miles only from Sicily, and 270 from Africa.

Near it are two fmall iftes named ;/ Gozo, and ilCumino, fortified like

itfelf. The principal towns of Malta are // Borge, the ancient cRpita!,

and the ^iV/a Fs//c//«, the refidence of the Knights and of the Grand.
tVlafter. I here are about 2z chief villages in the Eaftern part, and the
Weftern contains a great nun- her of country-houfes ; the population ij

faid to a cunt to about 90.000 fouls.

The inhabitants dill retain fome traces nf Arabian manners. Their
«hara(iier is former 1 from thofe of the difFi:-ient people to whom they

have been fubjeded ; their langu^ige a mixture of Arabic, Greek, Spa-
nifn and Italian. The woman are beautiful, but poflefs fo little li-

berty, that at ri e time of their marriage it is ofren made an article in.

the contract that thev fhall accompany their hnfbands to the difFerenS'

feafts which are annually celebrated there. 'I he Maltefe live chiefly

on fidi, fruits and vegetables; their drefs, or coftume, is nearly the

fame with that of Italy, They cultivate the arts with fome fuccefs,

having muficians, Itatuarics, and painters, who are not without merits

I'he palace of the GrRnd-M.ifter is filled with turiofities and antiquiti'-*s,

as alfo with pictures by 'he moll famous painters of the Italian fchools i

his library liktvafe contains valuable manufcripts and rare editions.
'1 he heat is exceifive in Malta during the fummer, aud the cold very

intenfe in the wijuer. The fcil is naturally barren, producing nothing

without force. The whole ifl-md is only a rock which the inhabi-

tants cover with an artificial foil, that is to be renewed every ten years,

during which time it is fcarcely Icfs ferri! • than Sicily itfelf. It fci-

dom rains there, the earth beinj vvateied chiefly by the dews, and the

frefhnefs ot t'le nights. The principal articles cjf cultivation are corn

and cotton ; the Iflc abounds in fruits of the bell forts; its oranges and
melons, more Specially, are the mofl: excellent that are known. The
jydes of Gozo and Curnino are equally covered with citron-trees, al-

mond-trees, vines, &:c. The affes of Malta are remarkable for their

ftrength and fize; ihe Romans likewile fe*^ a particular value on their

dogs with long hair, but the fpecies is now degenerated. Laftly, there

are to be found in the country fome remains of antiquity, as alfo petri-

factions, and other oVje<J^s of Natural Hiftory.

There are fome exttadls from the tra-i v.hich wc here announce;

Upon the whole, we may «bfcrve that the author has drawn lu| mate-

cialt
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rials from the mod approved fources, and that, norwithftanding the
precipitation with which he appears to have written, nothing effcntia!,

or of much importance^ feems to have been omitted in it* JbU^

GERxMANY.

Art. 6r. Kurzer Eutnuurf der alten Geographie <vf>n Paal Frlcdrtc
• Achat Nitich.— Shurljhcuh ofa/ctent Gcog>nphy by P. Fr. A. Nitfch,

pubijhtd and auo/,i>-nicd by Conrad Manner t, ProftJ/lr at dlidorf

;

350 pp, in fm. 8vo. Leipzig. 1798.

The Geography of Dannjille is not fuffici^ntly clear and method ica!

in its divikons. Of the O/lns nutiqiius of Profeflor OberUn the principal

objei^ is to point out the monuments ot the ancient world ; and the work,
though very methodical, exhibits, in regard to Geography, nohin*
more than mere tablts (.f names. Profcflbr Nitfch conceived, therefore,

that an elementary work, extracted from thofe of Ccllorius, IVeigett

Schneider, and Dan'vilte might be ufe^ul to youth ; and the receptioa
with which his book has met, fhows that he has (ucceeded in the exe-
cution of it.

There were, however, ftill forae defeds, and no one was more ca-
pable of removing than Mr. Mamiertt who took upon himfelf the care
of this third edition.

^
This little treatife begins with a compendious literary hiftory of an-

cient Geography. 1 he common pradice of other Geographers is to

commence with Spain, and to proceed from Weft to Eait. Mr. AVyt/&
judged it more proper to begin with thofe coimtries which have been
the moft celebrated in Hiftory ; we think, therefore, that, even accord-
ing to this prmciple, the Geography of Greece (hould have preceded
that of Italy.

,

"

Under the article of Italy, properly fo called, is a fhort defcription of
the fourteen regions of Rome ; the whole is terminated by an ample
lift of the articles.

To this treatile may be joined an elementary work by Samuel Au'
gujins Gerber, which has tor its ohjoft the account of the part.of the
world fubjeft to the Roman Empire.

This Geography is not fo general as that of Nit/ch : like that of
Profeffjr ObtrUn, it prefints little more than names; but the whole is

drawn up with great perfpicuity, terminated by excellent comparative
tables of ancient and modern meafures.bya very curious chronological
lift of the increafes and lufles of the Roman Empire, and, laftly, by a
copious Index pf Names.

The Orbis antiquus o{ OberUn, the Geographia Imperii Romani of Ger-
ber, and this third edition of the Geography o'i Niifch, are three works
^hich deferve to be tranflated for i-»ublic inftruftion.

ACKNOW-
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS,

A Correfpondent from Birmingham, whofc fignature is the

letter /, defends the characSter of a Phyfician, whom we are

not confcious of having attacked. We therefore fuppofe the

Letter to have been fent to us by miftake. We are not cer-

tain that we righly decypher a great part of the Letter.

The delay of our critiques on one or two works, mentioned
by Amicus, has arifen not from inattention, but from circum-

Ifances of illnefs, and other unavoidable interruptions.

Modejlus thinks us too fevere on one or two authors whom
he mentions ; Arijiarchus pronounces us too generally indul-

gent. How are we to pL both ? Let them know, that we
wifh always to be indulgent, but are obliged Jometimes to be
fevere.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

The particulars of an Embafly to the very extenfive, but

little known kingdom of Ava, by Captain Symes, who was

employed on that fervice, may be expeded m the courfe of a

few months. The work will be iliuftrated by Charts and ex-

planatdrv Plates.

The Narrative of Afr. Brown's extraordinary Journey, and

long rtfidence in Africa, is in the prefs, and will foon appear.

A!r. Coxe is preparing an account of a Tour in Monmouth'

fnire^ which will be rendered intere(ting by hiftoricai notices»

and many plates.

A volume of Sermons, hy*AIr. Gilpin, is faid to be in fome

degree of preparation.

The concli'fion of Mr, Maurice's fecond volume, will be

published fome time in May,
Mr. Makne's edition of the profe works of Dryden, will

now very foon appear.

We are informed, that Profrjfar Par/on s edition of the

Vhcen'iJJa of Euripides is completely ready for the prefs.

An edition of all the works of Robert Burns, with an ac-

count of his Life, is nearly finifhed. It will amount to four

volumes o6lavo.

Dr. Shaw's Ledures on Natural Hi/lory will be refumed,

ere long, at the Leverian Mitfeum,
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Tel vous fem'ole applaudir, qui vous raille et vous jouc.

Aimez qu'on vous confeille, et non pas qu'on vous loue.

BoILEAU,

Than falfc applaiife what fatire mor? fevere ?

To counfel, not to flatt'ry, give thine ear.

Art. I. The Hijlory and Antiquities of StaffordJhir(. Compiled

from the M<inufcripts of Huntbach, Loxdale, Bijhop Lyttletont

and other Colle^ions ofDr. IVilkeSy the Rev. T. Fielde, (ffc. i^c.

including Erdefwick' s Survey of the County ; and the approved

Parts of Dr. Plot's Natural Hijlory. The whole brought

down to the prefent Time; interfperfed with Pedigrees and
Anecdotes of Families ; Obfervations on Agriculture^, Commerce,

Mines, and Manufactories ; and illujlrated with a very full

and correal new Map of the County, Agri Staffordienjis Icev^

and numerous other Plates. By the Rev. Stebbing Shaw, B. D,
F. A. S. tind Fello-w of ^leens College, Cambridge, l^ol. I.

Containing the Ancient and Modern Hijlory of Thirty Parifhn
in the Hundred of Offiow, arranged Geographically, with en
Appendix of the moji curious Charters, ts'c. Illujirated with
Sixty-Two Copper Flutes, and a copious Index. Folio. 560 pp.
befides Appendix, &:c. 3I. 10s. Nichols. 1798.

'T'HE patient induflry which a topographical work of fo great
*'

.. an extent as a county hiilory requires, does not always or
immediately receive the praife it merits. The reafon is per-

B b h?ps^
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hapg, that its benefits to literature, and indeed its political im-
portance, are not at firft fight fo obvious as thofe of many under-

takings far inferior in excellence. But to trace the progrefs frem
ignorance to refinement; to mark the changes of manners, and
variety of cuftoms ; to invefiigate the caufes and the confe-

quences of the tranfpofition of property, and the creation and
extinction of fxiniiiy honours ; to record anecdotes of cha-

radlers locally illuftrious, with the various other objedls of re-

fearch which employ the attention i)f the hifiorian of acounty,

colle61ively form a mafs of inftru6tive information, the value

of which cannot, in juftice, be lowly appreciated.

This work, of which the firft volume is only now publifhed,

will, when completed, rank very high in the clafs to which it

belongs. In his Preface, Mr. Shaw properly recapitulates the

fources from which his materials are derived, and the indivi-

duals to whom lie feels himfelf obhged. The Contents of

this firft volume may be thus concifely reprefented. There is

a copious general hilfory of the county, from the remoteft pe-

riod to the prefent ; with a Ihorter view of its Natural Hif-

tory. To this part are fubjoined fome of the more curious re-

cords, and what perhaps might be difpenfcd with in fuch

works, a Lilt of Coimty-Sheriffs, and JVlembers of Parlia-

ment, from the reign of Henry II. Then follows the Paro-

chial Hiltory of the greater parr of the hundred of Offiow,

extending, as is exprefled in the title-page, to thirty parilhes i

with an Appendix of additional illuftrations. The whole con-

cludes with, not the leaft ufeful part, a very copious Index.

After defcrtbing Burton upon Trent and Rolltfton, the

third parifh introduced is Tutbury ; and as this place ever has

been, and ever will be, a fubjecSt of intereft to moft reader's,

from its being one* of the places of confinement for the unfor-

tunate Mary Q^ieen of Scots, our principal extra<^ fhall be

taken from this portion of the Work.

• The above account, written in the beginning of the reign of Eliza-

beth, brings us to 3. ptriod foon aft'Cr, when the fcenes ol feilive revelry,

tvliich former)} iilled the calUe, were nowchaiigcd to gloomy melancholy,

anditsfol:tary'>v.iIlsbecar^etbeprifon ot unlortunate royalty. In 1568,

during the time of tlie dt}ke of Norfolk's intrigues, Mary, queen of

Scots, vfh.0 has given celebrity to fo many caftles and old maniions by

ber melancholy imprifonment beneath their lofty turrets, was removed

hither from Bolton caltle, ahoufeof thelord Scroop's, on the borders

of Yorklhire, where ihe was confined foon after Ihe had placed herfelf

in the power of her cruel rival Elizabeth ; but, upon fonie diftruft of

thdX nobleman's fidelity, was fcnt to the earl of Shrewfbury's feat at

Tutbuiy, and placed under his care. In this caltle, and at Wingfield

manor, fInrdwickc, and Chatfworth, in the county of Derby, queen

iVlary was under the care of George Talbot, carl of Shrewfbury, and

Sir Ralph SliidUr, feventeer. years j during whi«h period many a bitter
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png, ho dbubr, had wrung her forrowing heart; yet they ever treated

her with the uimoft gentlenefs and refpc<ft,-Bnd fometimes with a hu-

miinity and indulgence not always pleafing to the jealous and tyranni-

'cal difpofitl'.n of their royal miiUef-. Having introducf^d, in the

'Appendix, fo large and delicious a feaft of unpublifhcd papers*, relating

to the latter part of the unfortunate Mary's confine cnt here. Sec. I

iTiall not detain the reader with any intermediate fl'nvory accounts from

Hume, Robertfon, or other hitiorians, but prLceed 10 obfervi that

though, at the time of her confinement here, the caftle retainer lit.Ie

of its ancient grandeur and magnificence, yet eery necefl'ary p-^ pa a-

tion had been made from time to time for her recep ion, as the lett rs

in the Appendix fully fhew, together with the following accounts from

the farh^ curious coilc.'non.

«« XX" Januarii, xi'^ Elizabetbc Regine.

Wardrobe ftufT fent to T utbury CJliell, by Rafe Rowlandfon, groome
of the removing warderobe of balls, for fcrvice of the Scottifh

queen.

From the Tower.

Six pecces of tapiftry iiangings, of the hiftory of the paflion, lyned

with canvas.

It. vi peeces of tapiftry hangings, of the ftory of ladyes, lyned

with canvas.

It. vii peeces of hangings of tapiftry, of the ftory of Hercules,

lyned.

It. fowre great carpets, of Turky making.
" It. fowre beds and boUlers of^tyke, filled with fethers.

It. fowre counterpoints of verdure, lynid with canvas.

It. fowre payre of fuftians.

It. three cbaires, of crimfin clothe of gold.

It. eight cufshins, of clothe of gold.

It. towe ftooles, the feats embroidcrid with clothe of gold upOiS

x:rymfin fattin.

It. three foote ftooles, covered with tiflue.

It. two bare hydes of oxe leather, to cover carts*

It. one ftandard.

From the Removing Warderobe.
It. twelve fmall carpets, of Turky making.

• It. one fynare ftoole, covered with tiflue.

From the Great Warderobe.

It. two payfe of (heetes, of fyne Holland clothe;

Jt. two payre of pillowbeeyes ol affay, of lyke Holland,

It. eight payre of ^jallet feetes, of eoarfe Holland.

It. two cart canvafles, of vii bredthes of canvas.

It. 2,oco hookes, one ihoufand crockets, two hammers, one bolt

«f cbrds to trufle beds.

It. two clothe facks.

It.' one cafe of leather, for a bedftead.

" State of the caille at the time Mary, queen of Scots, was confined

there ; taken from her keeper Sir Ralph Sadler's (ketches and papers

in i584r<S^.

" " * Some of thofe papers are, in faft, vtty curious, Re'v.

B b 2 " The
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" The whole area, containing about three acres, was cnc^mpafled
on all fides but one with a ftrong and lofty embatteied wall, and deep
fofs.as the prefent ruins plainly Ihew. The principal entrance was by
a bridge under the great gateway to the North, part of which is ftill

remaining. At a fmall diftance to the left of this gateway or lodge,
flood a building, containing Mr. Dorel's office and bed-chamber, and
four other rooms,

Along this North-eaft wall, about 160 feet from the entrance,

was a lofty tower, embatteied, containing four rooms, viz. ftore-houfe

at the bottom; above that Curie's apartment; over which was the

doftor's ; and at the top the chief cook's. This tower is then faid to

be very much fhaken and cleft, and now very little of it is remaining.

At a little diftance from this began the principal fuite of the queen's

apartments, cxrcnding along the Eaft fide : viz. the queen's dining
chamber, her clofer, and bed chamber, cabinet, place for wood and
coal, and then her women's room. Thefe were ali above ftairs ; and
undtrneath were lodgings for her attendants, &c. viz. Mr. Melvil,

Nau, furgcon and apothecary*, wardrobe chamber, queen's pantry and
buttery, &c.

** On the South fide were other large apartments, via.

* The hall, containing in length Ixi feet vi inches j in breadth

xxix feet.

'• The great chamber in length xlv feet, in breadth xxix.
* The lobby within the great chamber, containing in length xlii

feet vi inches, in breadth xix.

** The Bntre into the South tower, in length xxi feet, in breadth xi

feet vi inches,

" The outer chamber in the South tower, in length xxxix feet, in

breadth xxiiii.

* The inner chamber containeth in length xxv feet, in breadth xix»

•• The hall and great chamber were one room, and, at the Scpttifh

queen's laft being at Tutbury, were divided with a wainfcot partition,

which yet continueth.

«< Adjoining to thefe were the pantry, buttery, and fome other

rooms.
" At th« South-weft corner was the keep, called Julius' tower, but

then deftroyed. On this mound, an artificial tower has been of late

years erefted. From hence, along the Weft afide, to the great gate-way,

being naturally well fortified by the abrupt declivity, there required

but little artificial ftrength ; and the flcetch, whence the above is prin-

cipally compiled, rcpreTents a fence of pale and old wall alternately,

beginning from the laid tower with a pale of 20 feet, then an old wall

of 60 teet, next a pale of 30 more, then a wall of 30 (oppofitc to

which flood a yew-tree), and another pale of 140 feet ; at the end of

which flood a fmall tower, and thence a good embattled wall of ab^ut

40 feet to the great gate.

" From thefe walls, which had fo long echoed the fighs of the un-

fortunate queen, fl»e was removed in 158J to Chartlcy, and thence, in

Sept. J 586, to Fotheiingay caftle, in NrrthamptonOiirc, where hct

unhappy life was prematurely tcrminatad in the flower of youth, and

in the blooxu uf beauty.
•« The
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** The reign of James I. reverfed the dreary fcene. Thefe venera-

ble turrets, fo lately re-echoing the fighs of diltreiT<;d royalty, now re-

founded with the acclamations of furrountling multitudes, on the ap.

proach of majefty in its mod fplendid robes of pomp and nagniiiccncc.

King James, in one of the memorable tours he made through England,

honoured 'I'utbury with a vifit. The following is a copy of certain

charges, fuppofed to have been incurred by his majefty in that expedi-

tion ; but, as it has neither date nor name, the circumftance of James's

perambulation is the only reafon for that fuppofition ; be being at

Hore-crofs, Auguft 30, 1617, and at Whichnor, Auguft 21, 1621,

the court being then held in the hall there. He alfo dined at Which-

nar, Auguft 19, 1624; and was afterwards at Tamworth, as appears

by that regifter likewife.

« A note of fuch charges as I have bin at concerninge the king's ma-
jeft^ie's progrcffe at Tutbury, d'C.

Imprimis, paid for malt xi s. o d.

Alfoe paid for hops i s. o d.

Alfoe paid for ould hay iii s. iv d.

Alfoe paid for three load of wood kids xiis. od.
Alfoe for carriage of three loads of kids to'Tutbury.

Alfoe wee carried three load of cord wood, and it was turned upon
us back agayne.

Alfoefpent with going with the teames two timestoTutbury xs. iiid,

Alfoe paid for Ix lb. of fwecte butter, at iv \ a pound xxii s. vi d.

Alfoe paid for carriage of the butter to Burton, and money that

they fpcnt that did carry it xvi d«

Alfoe paid for five dozen of pigeons x s. o d.

Alfoe fpent in goinge two da\s to feeke for pigeons, being fourth

all night, and carringe them to Burton ii s. ii d.

Alfoe paid for two carriages that did help to remove the king's ma-
jefties houfnold to Tamworth.

A!fo« fpent in goinge with the teams to Tutbury, and afterwards to

Tamworth to fee it delivered iii s,

Alfoe fpent in going before the clerke of the verge of W, Leeke
and W. Goodman xvid,

Alfoe fpent in going to Burton, to pay for malt, and hops, and hay,

and oats, and the reft of the things vi d,

Alfoe, thefirft of September, fpent in goinge to Burton, to looke for

chargis which I had bin at concerning the king's majefties progrefs vid,

Alfoe paid for hve ftrike of oats xi s. viii d.

Alfoe paid for feeking for oats, and caring then) to Tutbury xviii d.

Alfoe paid for acquittances viii d.

Alfoe paid more acquittances viii d.

*• A few years previous to the troubles of Charles I, that fovereign

we are told, fpent a fortnight at Tutbury caftie in 16,4..

" During the civil wars of his reign, this place, and its vicinity,

fufFered ali the horrors incident to thofe deftruitive commotions. Pre-

paratory to^vhich, in 164.2, the king fent the following letter to the

fherifF pf StafFordfhire,

•• Charles
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' ^ " Charles R.
" Our wiil and pleafiire is, and we dee hereby command and au'ho-

liTe ycu to raife fufficient forces of horfe and foote, to bee paid by the

county, and to putt the fame into the caft.'e of Tuttbyry, for the de-
fence iind 'ecnretic of the fame againft all leavies of the rcbbells, or
oiher ill afFrtfted perfons ii? that or the neighbouring counties. And
we hereby require you to ufe your utmoit ir.duitr\ with our well af-

fected fubjefls in that our C( untie, to perfuade them to contribute

horfe, armes, ammunition, plate or money, to us for pur aflillance and
defence. And v/ee doe hereby atjthorif'' you, by yourfclle, or fuch

fitt perfonj at. ycu dial! appoynt on that behalfe, to receivs the fame.

And you are to returne lo us a lift of their names and contributions,

that we ma) make them fatisfaftion when God (hall enable us, and
remetrber it upon all occaficns to their advantage. And we require

and authorize you toconvene dl the gentlemen, clergic,freeholderSjand

other out well-aficfled fubjcifts of our county, to the purpofc aforefaid.

Afid for foedoeinte, this fhafl bee your (ufticient warrant, pivetiiat

our court at Reddeinge, th's 26th cf November, 16^2,

To our trufty and wel-beloved

our high ihcriffe of . our

county of Stafford.

«' In the fame year, lord Loughborough, who was zfaloufly attached

to the royal caufe, held this caltlea coufiderable time agaiull the par--

liamcnt's forces, as before fliewn in our General Hiftory, from a curious

5/IS. written at the time, which fpeaks thus ot Tutbury.
*' Prefcntly after the quecne left Aflihy, wte belieged Tutbury

caftle, and in it Hafiings, with many of his bdl commanders; and,

when they were brought to great extremety, not able to hold out much
longer, major Freton would needes be gone with Nottingham horfej

and fo caufed us raife our feige, when that caftle could not have held

out two daies longer."
* Notwirhftanding this, and the many other efforts of the befiegers,"

it had the good fortune to hold out feveral yeais longer, though &X,

confiderable expence and dillrefs to the country around, as the follow-

ing unpublithed particulars plainly fiiew :

" 1643.— July- Paid for 5 horfes to Tutbury and 1. s. d.

Burton, to draw the ordinance — -— 050
Oftober. My charges to Tudbury with peas and oats o 1 o
Alfo paid G. B. towards his drought, which went

Jo Tudbur> caftle with provifions — —029
Nov. For 5 horles, to carry beds to Tudbury — 05c
Dec. For 25 flrike of oats, which were fent for by

warrant to Tmlbury — — — 2 4 i»

1644.—March II. Paid to Tudbury caflle money

and returns — — — —
May 7. F' r 8 C 2 f . \i lb. of Cheefe to Tudbury

For 5 pots ot butter to ditto — —
June 13. For 6 dozen of (heep fkins, to go to Tud-

bury, by warrant — __ —
July 8. Paid ia money and returns, to make the

Jkins up col. — — "—
-

Auguft

50

7 15 IQ
12 •

^ 2

47 18
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1. s. d.

Augnft 8. Paid money and returns to Tuubury — jo o o
0(ft, 21. Paid 4 men's charges, and 4hGrfes, fent for

to Tudbiiry by warrant from lord Loiighborongh, con-

cerning the lool. fine impofed upon the town — 080
" The following curious letters, &c. though they interrupt the re-

mainder of thefe accounts, yet they properly belong here in point of

chronology.

«* To the Conftable cr Headborough of Marchington cum membris:
" Thefe are, in his majeflie's name, to charge and command you, im-

mediately upon fight hereof, to bringe to Tedbury caftle to me foure

fufficient able horfes, or twenty pounds in money; to provide the fame

towajris the recruitinge of my tro.ope. And, if any of your pari(h-

ioners refufe to contribute to the fame, you are hereby required ta

bringe them to me, to anfwer their negled. Fayle not, as you wilt

anfwer the contrary att your utmoft perills. Given under my hand

the 6ih of March, 1645.
Gilbert Gerard.

** To the Conftable of Marchington Ciimbris.

** Thefe are to charge and command you to provide, and bringtf

in to our quarters at Tutburie, upon fight hereof, provifion for too
foote. You are to continue the fame dayly, untill further order. You
are to be excufed for all other quartringe. Hereof- fayle not at your

perills.

Tutbury, . You are to bring the provifion

March 15, 1645. to Amye Drayton's houfe.

Jo. Bowyer*

" To the Headburrow of Hanbury, Sec.

*' Thefe are, in his majeftie's name, ftraitly to charge and coni-

nnand you to fulfill the warrant you received, under the hand of the

right honourable Henry, lord of Loughborough, for provifion for the

perfons infeded in Tutbury. Hereof faile you not at your uttmoll

perills. Given under my hand, att his majeftie's garrifon of Tutbury
caftle, the zSth day of Odober.

Fra. Vi'ard.

^' About the fame time, the headburrowes of Faud and Colon are

ordered to bring divers loads of hay to tiiefame garrifou,

•' Alfo, in Dfc. 1645, ''''^ conftable of Marchington cum memhri's

was ordered to bring fix loads of hay, and ten quarter of nates, for

his majeftie's horfe, and divers othei provilions for the garrifon at Tut-
bury caftle.

Signed Fr. Ward.—H. Loughborough.
*' And to return to the chronology of Uttoxcter, we find the fol|-

lowing

:

1645.—Oftober 6. To captain Jjteward, at Tut- ]. s. d,
bury, tof the bulwarks — —

.

— ©39
1646.—Jan. I. Paid for i mutton, i veal," for the

lord Loughborough, and foi carrying them — — 2 00
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1646.—Jan. I. Paid for a {landing piece of heef, a 1. s. <J.

«iiarter of mutton, and a fat pig ; and for carrjing
them to Tudbury — — 080

Jan. 16. for 2 horfes, an^i our chnr^fs, to carry
14I. i3>. Sd. hj reafen of the army thac was quartered
at Tutbury — ' — — o 4. o

Feb. 8. Paid general Jigerton at Tuiibury — 30 o o

•' No:e. Sir Gecrge Wharton, in his chronology, called Gefta
Britannorum, has the following paffages.

" 1646.—Feb. 1^. A fharp enccunter betwixt a partv of the king's
troops trom Tudbury caitle, and a party of the parliament's ikm
Barron HoLife, in Derbyftire.

•Feb. 2«p. Paid for a bay mare, taken by the cavaliers, I, s. d.
going to Tudbury with cats — ' — — 02 o

Alio paid to Gilbert Gerrard, in lieu of 6 horfes,

and furniture for them — — — 21 o o
March 14. Fcr 2 horfcs and a man, to carry bre-ad

and c'reefe to Tudbury, being in great want — 034
Paid lor provifions for Tudbury, upon col.Bowyer's

warrant, and cartying there — — — S 17 z
22. tcr bread, beer, and cheefe, for rr.ajor

Smith and captain Heminerfley's fouldier^ marching to

Tudbury — — — — o 15 6
30. For proviCons to thcleaguer at Tudbury 74^

April 8. For Ditto — — —1129
21. ! or bread, beer, cheefe, and drink, for

Leeks fouldicrs marching to Tudbury — — 070
May 4. Paid to Isir William Brereton, for gaining

Tudbury-, and marching againlt Dudley — — 16 o o
May 2C. Paid captain John Cloyd, for pulling down

the bulwarks at Tudbury — — —-30©
Oftober. For a fack In^, going to l^udbury with oats 076
1647. To 15 mei\ for palling down Tudbur)- caftle 2 10 4.

1648.—Jur.e. Paid to free u5 from going to pull

down Tudbury ckftle — — — 400
•' From the above it appears that this noble caftle, after a long and

ilout refiftance, being at lergth much battered, was forced to be fur-

tendered into the hands of color.el Brereton, and was then greatly de-

fnolifhed by the rebels ; though the final deflrucftion of it was dela)ej

till the event of 'he war was more fully dcttrmined ; when, by order

of Parliament, ir was foon after attacked with all the favage terucity

their agents could exert. Their demolition, and the mouldering hand

of Time, have reduced this once noble edifice to the pifturefque ruin

exhibited 'H the annexed views; the largeft of which { PI. IV.), though

it docs not nifplay fo much of thefe noble ruins, yet it fhews to great

"advantage the fine com.mandirg fituation, on a bold rocky eminence ;

beneath \* bich, like another Nile, the beautiful river Dove pours its

fertilizing ftreams.

" Erdefwick gives the following defcrlption:

" The
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«* The hill is, as it were, thrown out of the forelt (a great wnod-

lar.d, and an hij^h ^rour.d^., into the ir.cadovvs and brave paftuie

grounds, upon ti.e Dcvc. if hath a large and brave profpeci, both to

it, in it, and from it. Norih-weft and North, it looks up the goodly

meadows and panures to Ut<efter, Roweelrcr, Alhburnf, and Dertwr.

Ealbvard, it locks down the riveri Dove and 'Irent, even to Notting-

ham ; South-tall towards Burton, Drakclow, Grtf^lcy-caille, and

Afhby-de-la-Z'Uch. Upon the South-eait and South, it is frudpv/ed,

ai it were, with the woodland, wl.ere is a geodly foreli, and a £rcat

nuniber of parks, (1 think) a dozen at the leaft, v. hereof a great mary
belongs to the laid caillc and honour."

•« Dx. Plotal/b praifes this calUe, both for its lofty and healthy fita-.

3tion. He likcwife mentions a curious large bridge Itanding (withia

memory of a pcrfon there, who iaw it pulled down} o\er the caitlc

ditch, that was n-^ade of pieces of timber, whereof none wtre muci
above a yard in length, and yet was not fupporred underneath witi

pillars or arch work, or any other prop. Sir Simon Degge fays it wa«

about 30 yards long; but the arches ihat bcrc up the bridge and planks

were of conliderable length. They affirm that the more weigrit was
upon it, the llronger it was, and may be, if well loaded, it would nc«

quake fo much as he had made it with his weight.

" The fniall plate annexed as a trontifpicce to this account exhibits

a large portion ot the Souch-calt fide of thefc magnidoent luins, whiA
remain nearly in tlte fame deplorable ftate a£ left by the iron hzvn\ of
Cromwell and his party, and are principally of hewn free-itone, with
admixtures of gyplum. The area of the caftle is about 3 acres, and
furrounded with the remains of walls, in which are towers and build-

ings with hevvcl-ftair-calcs, and traces of divificns of rooms, with iire-

places, &c.
* The ancient gateway in part remains, and, with the round tower,

in imitation of ruins (ereftcd by lord \'ernon, the prefent polTellor of
the caftle, by leafe from the crown), on a high mound, the fcir&of

the keep of the ancient caflle, are pleafjng objects to all the circumja-

cent country. Near this is a building, with a large room, partly of
brick, and of later date than the caltle, inhabited by a family. Here
the lleward entertains the tenants occaiionally ; ai^d at v\akcs, &.c. iti*

iiftd for allcinblies. The green or park around tiie caftle hill is noar

ufed as a pailure tor fheepand tatile. This eminence commaiKlsa \iirf

cxtenlive proipetft, but none more pidurefquc arKi intereiang than ti)C-

^djaceni iorelt of Needwood." P. 46.

The plates are of itnequal merit and execution, which muft
be invariably the cafe when different ariilts are employed. For
example, Plate 20, of Lichtield Cailiedrai, is enritlcd to every

praifc ; and Plate 15, coiilaiiiiiij^ a view of Arinitage Park,
&c. (Sec. difgraces ihe work. The deligns are in general good,
and are chiefly by the author himfelf.

The account of Lichheld is iiecelTarily important from va-

rious confiderations
i not the meaneft of which is, its having

given birth to JohnHm. But of this great man, very litilc is

here related which was not already known. The account of Mr.
Green's
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Green's Mufenm, if we miftake not, has been already pub-
Itfhed in the Gentleman's Magazine. Mr. Shaw is fully ade-

quate to his undertaking ; and it cannot be at all necelTary for

us to introduce any further fpecimens of his talents, as what wc
have already given muft be highly fatisfadory to the lovers of

antiquity, and colleciors of topographical publications.

Art. II. Hijiorical Memoir on Italian Tragedy tfrom theear~,

lieji Period to the prejent T'lnie : illtijirated with Specimens an4
Ancd)>fcs of the mjl celebrated Tragedies , and interjperjed with

tccafional Obfervations an the Italian Theatres : and Biogra-

,
pbical Notices of the principal Tragic fVriters of Italy. By
a Member of the Arcadian Academy of Rome*. ' 410. 338 pp.
and an Appendix of 66 pp. il. is. Harding. 1799.

A LTHOUGH it may feem an ungrateful return for the

"T^ pleafure which we enjoyed in peruling the very elegant

volume now before us, we (hall commence our obfervations hy'

noticing its defeats, and fuggefting what, in our opinion^

would render it a morefiniflied work. The ingenious autha^i

wiil not, however, have any reafon to accufe us of injuftice or.

feverity in this mode of proceeding ; for, when a reviev»er re-

commends additions to a quarto volume already of a reafon-

able bulk, he may well be fuppofed (incere in his apprc)batior\

of the work. The defeds to which we allude, are fiich as he
lair>ents who, having enjoyed a favourite luxury, finds it too

fuddenly exhauded. Mr. Walker rather abruptly enters on

the hiftory of dramatic compofitions exhibited early in tlie

fourteenth century : we *hiiik he mi:;ht have added to his In-

troduction a few pages, tracing the Italian drama from the de-

cline of the Roman ilage, the vclliges of which cannot have

been totally eifaced ; and we believe that every lover of ani-

mated and elegant poetry will regret with us, that the author's

obligations to the Rev. Mr. B(%'d have not been more fre-

quent. TranflatifTis Ihould have accompanied all the impor-

tant quotations.. Having noticed thefe flight objedioiis, wc,

proceed to give Mr. Walker his full tribute of praife, for one

of the rofft ingenious and entertaining productions that have

for a confidcrable time bten fubmitted to our infpedlion.

Jofeph Cooper Walker, Efq. The name is not printed in the

title-page, but fubjoined to the Preface,

Iri
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It. appears^ from the fii(^ fecliqn o! ihis work, that aU
thonah a.ienipts were made to exhibu dianiatic fpe^^acles fo,

early as i he year 13P4, aiui in 1502 the Sofor.in)a of G'mAw/?..

e^fl Cuxreltja vyas preleiiied by the author to Kabella d' Kite.

Goru.ag3, Mar.chiqiiefs of Muntna, yet the Sofonilta «f 2 rif-

Jtno was ihe iirii regular tragedy which appeared in Europe af-

ter the ages of G'»thic darknefs. To this celebrated com-
pc)rition rope allude?, in his prologue to the S(>phoni(l)a of

Thqmfon.

" Wlien learning, after the long Gothic night,

pair o'er the weilern world, renew'd its H^ht
With arts arifing, Scphenilba rofc.

The tragic Mide returning uept her woes ;

With her th' Italian fcene firjt Iearn"d to glow.

And the firll tears for her were taught to flow."

And to this alfo Voltaire alludes, \vhen he fays,

**. Les Italiens fuienj les preniiers qui eleverent des grands tt.Catrfg,

et qui donnerent an monde quelque idee de cetre fplendciir de I'arv-J

cienne Grece, qui atriroic les nations etrangcresa fcs folemnireSj et quj-j

fur le modele des peuples en tous les genres."

This tragedy (p. 16) was reprefented, \vit!i great maonifi-

cence, in the prefence of Pope Leo X. at R'>nie, in the year

1515. After his remarks on the Sofonifba, Mr. Walker, in a
fhurt account of TriiUno, gives a very favourable fpecimen of

biotiraphical talents.

The Sofonifba vvas foon followed by the Rfmiwda.

*' Encouraged by the fuccefs of TriiHno, his contemporary and
frieiid Giovanni Rucelldi, nephew of Lorenz;'> de' Medici, and cou-

fin-german of Leo X. entered the dramatic walk. In the. ^ear i CK^,
his Rolmunda was recited in his garden at Florence, in the pVelence

of Leo. This tragedy is foan>:'ed upon a Uory of Orvng interefi in

the hiftory of the Lombards, which is related with fimpHcity and
perrpicuiry in the Iftoria Ficrentina of Machiavelli, ami fnlen^idly

embellifhed and miputcly detailed in the luminous page of Gibbon,
In this drama, Rucellai gave the firll proof of his dramatic powers.

But he feeins to have fucceeded better in his Oretle, in which !ie is al-

lowed to have funported the charat^ter of that unfortunate prince with

ability, and to have painted the palTions with vigour and with truth.

It (houid, however, beobferved, that in the Rofmunda, Rucellai ap-

pears an original writer j but in the Orcftc he only afFeds the humble
rharafterof an imitator. He conitrudted, upon an hilloric bafis, the

fable of the former j but the fable of the latter ib borrowed. from the

Iphigenia in Tauris of Euripides." P. 35.

*' The tragic MufeV fays Mr. Walker, ." being now roufdl in

Italy, found feveral votaries. Amongft the many pieces as weU origi-

nal as tranflations which covered her altars, the Edipo re of Orfatto

Giuf-

1
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Giuftiniano, a Venetian nobleman, particularly rccommencis itfelf to

our notice, not only by its intrinfic merit, but from the adventitious

circumftance of its having been the firll drama reprefented in the fa-

mous Olympic theatre of Palladio in Vicenza, where, fays an Italian

author, it was recited in 158c, " con foutuofiflimo apparato/* This
tragedy becomes attractive alfo, from anotht r anecdote attached to its

fcenical hiftory. When it was firft exhibited, the part of CEdipus was
performed with great abilit)',—" foftenuta egregiamente," fays an
Italian critic,—by Luigi Groto, commonly called il cieco d'Adriaj,

from the circumftance of his being totally deprived of fight ; a mis-

fortune which befel him on the eighth day after he was born. This
extraordinary man was not only an ador of merit, but a fruitful and
fuccefsful writer." P. 49.

This perfon claims particular notice, on account of his tra-

gedy called *' Hadriana," which appeared in 1578, and is

fonnded on a flory of " infelici amanti'\ two ill-fated lovers,

whofe fate ftrongly refembles, in many refpeds, that of the

Romeo and Juliet of our immortal Shakfpeare. The follow-

ing paflage from the Hadriana will remind th* reader of that

celebrated fcene in the third a£l of the Englifh tragedy.

*' Jul. Wilt thon be gone ? It is not yet near day ;

It was the nightingale, and not the lark," &c. Sec,

«* Lat. S'io non erro, e prefTo il far del giorno.

Udite il rofTignuol, che con noi defto,

Con noi geme fra i fpini, e la rugiada

Col pianu) noftro l)agna I'herbe. Ahi lafTo,

Rivolgete la faccia all' oriente.

Ecco incoraincia afpuntar I'alba fuori,

Portando un' altro fol fopra la terra.

Had. Ahimc, ch'io gelo. Ahime, ch'io tremo tutta.

Quefta e quell' hora, ch 'ogni mia dolcezEa

At&tto ftempra. Ahime, quell' e quell' hora,

Che m'infegna a faper, che cofa e affanno.

O del mio ben nemica, avara notte,

Perche si ratto corri, fuggi, voli,

A fommerger te fteffa, e me nel mare ?

Lat. If I err not, the day approaches faft.

Hcar'ft thou the nightingale that wakes with us.

And thro' thcfe lone (hades trills her plaintive notes

In melancholy concert with our woes ?

The dew, fall falling with our tears, impearls

The beauteous flovv'rs that fpread their mingl«d blooms,

Pehold the eaft, my love. Alas, the morn,

Ris'n from the oozy caverns of the deep.

With rofy fteps advances. In her train .

Obfervc the bright divinity of day

Clofe following.

Ha^, Ahj ao icy chillnefs

Thrilb
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Thrills thro' my veins. Unwonted tremours run
O'er all my frame convuls'd. This is the hour
Long doom'd. The fatal time, alas, is come.
Which tejches me how vain were all my hopes.'

O cruel enemy, invidious night!

Why urge thus rapidly thy ebon car ?

"Why halte, why fly to plunge thyfelf and me
In ocean's deep abyfs?" P. 57.

In p. 62 Mr. Walker gives a Sonnet, felefted from the Rhne
of Groto : one of thofe extraordinary Concetti which the au-

thor juftly compares to a (tring of falfe brilliants. It begins

^'1 cor non ho, com'elTer puo, ch' i viva ?

The Englifh verfion fnbjoined is executed with fingular in-

genuity ; which, however, cannot veil the faults of the ori-

ginal.

After a defcription of the Olympic Theatre at Vicenza,

(p. 64) and fome anecdotes of the celebrated tragedy by Spe*

roni, entitled Canace, Mr. Walker informs us,

** About .this time (the end of the fixteenth century) flourifhed Gi-
ambattifta Giraldi Cinthio, to whofe novels our Shakfpeare has many
obligations. The fruitful invention of this author produced nine tra-

gedies, L'Orbecche, the bell, and, J may add, the bloodieft of thefe,

was compofed in two months, and reprefented (1541) with fplendid

fcenical decorations, before Hercules II. duke of terrara, in the houfe

cf the author]—a prefumptive proof (did we require one) that Cin-
thio was not ftimulated to write by the clamours of an hungry mufe.

I fliall feled one paflage from this tragedy, to ftiow the author's happy
powers in defcribing fcenes of horror.

Giacc nel fondo di qucft' alta torre

In parte fi folinga c fi ripofta

Che non vi giunge mai raggio di fole,

Un luogo deftmato a' facrifici,

Cbe foglion farfi da' re n-. ftri all' om^re
A Proferpina irata, alfier Plutone,

Ove non pur la ttpcbr )fa notte.

Ma il piu orribile orrore ha la fua fcde.

Low in the bofom of this lofty pile

In gloomy Uviclinefs fcqueiler'd deep,

Unvifited by fun beam, or by ftar,

A place there lies for dire oblations made.
Which, to the ghofts of our departed kings.

To the pale queen of Hades, and her lord.

Are ofFer'd duly. There, not only nighT,

But the magnificence of horror, holds

Her court in dreadful pomp." J*. 7$. '

The
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The OrBi'eche of Cinthio (p. 79) was the firft Italian tragedy

cf which the Prologue did notconftitute the fir(} a(^.

** lam inclmed to think," fays Mr. W. '* but I (hall not ventarei

to aflert, that the Epilogue, as well ss the Prnlogne, dwes its i v:^ept n-

ilerice to Cinthio : for, after the adion of the Orbccche is ftnifh-^d,

and the moral delivered by the chorus. Tragedy appears, and enters

inro an elaborate defence of the author's deviations frcim the coipmort

tiuige of tlie Italian ftage ; and expatiates on the merits df the feveral

.writers, who had preceded him in the fame department of letfers.

fhis appendage to the tragic drama does not, Hou-ever, feem to have
"tieen reliihcd ; at leaft, it was not adopreJ by the tragic writers who
followed our author.

" Led by the !''pirit Of in'novanon, ot impelled by the n-^ble daring

cf genius', Cinthio proceeded tciil farther, Approving; of the occa-

'lional fufpeafion ot the fable, which prevailed on the Koman ftage, he
departed from the Cireek model, fo fervilely followed by Triflino and
his admirers, and recornmended by precept and example, the diviilons

^ Ads ^nA Scenes." P. 80.

in defcribing the Torrijmondo of Tajfo^ we are informed, in

a note, that this celebrated poetj

•' In his letters, often complains to his friends of the want of books*

J)articularly during his coniinement in St. Anne's, where he was even

fbmetimes denied pen, ink, and paper, and often left in total dark-

'iiefs when the fun withdrew its beams from the grate of his dungf'on.

A fonnet, addrciled to his cat, i? preferved, in which he begs (he will

indulge him with the light of her eyes, in order that he might flnifh

a poem, on which he was then employed. The fonnet concludes thus:

Fa;emi luce a fcriver quefti carmi." P. 93.

Of the fcene which Mr. Walker gives fp- 115) fr^m the

tragedy of ncr'ipamla^ by Decio, we miift conlefs curlelves

more p'.eafed with 'he tranfla ion than the original. Th ne-

celhty of proceeding to other matters will not allow us to pre-

fent the reader with more than a few lines.

" Ghofiof the Twins, ' Thou to whom our birth we owe,
Lov'd in life and in fhe tomb.

Turn and hear a tale of woe.

Turn and mark thy childreti's doom I

AcriP' Heard I not a folemn lirain

Rifing on the midnight gale ?

Yonder—hark ! it comes again.—.

Did you hear it, virgins, tell I

Choruu H^ We too heard it.

yicrip. Round and round

Still T ttfrn my aching fight

;

'.

'

Still I hear the doleful found.

Still the caufe is loft in night.
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Ghnjif, See thy daughter ! fee thy fon !

, Thou to vvliom our birth we owe.
Are thofe features IHII unknown ?

And thefe kindred founds of woe ?" P. 1 1 8,

This celebrated fcene, Mr. Walker obferves (p. 123} is one
of the fird Scenes- d-r>iachine* that he has met with in a regular

Italian tragedy, though the invention of machines has been ge-
nerally attributed to the Italians, and the French acknowledge
having received them from their neighbours. Yet Mr. W,
traces their origin to an enrertainment exhibited in France, fo

early as the year 137B, by Charles V. in honour of his uncle,

the Emperor Charles IV. when the Italian Itage was only
ftruggling into exigence.

The author's account of the S^imiramiJe of Manfredi,
clcfes with the following palTage.

" It fhould be remembered to the honour of Manfredi, that he vi-

fited Taflb in his dungeon at Ferrara, and endeavoured to mitigate
the rigour of his confinement. Serafli has inferted in his elaborate
Vita del TalTo, a paflage of a letter from our author to a friend, in
which he bears teftimony to the fanity of Taflb.'—Wiih what mingled
emotions of pain and horror did I explore this dungeon in the year
1792 ! Damp, dimly lighted, and too low in many parts to allow me
to itand eted, I could hardly perfuade myfelf that I was viliting the
*• prifon-houfe" of the gr^ateft modern epic poet, and of a truly

amiable and highly accoiupliflied man, whofe only crime was ambi-
fcious lover!" P. 128.

M r.

* This we prefume to be French j but, in Mr. Walker's text, it

Is introduced fomewhat C'^uivocally. Rt-v.

+ '» Alphonfo's motive for imprifoking Taffo has given birth to a
great variety of conjedures. But I will confefs myielf inclined t4>

the opinion of M. IViirabaud. Vide Vie de Tijj/e, Paris, 1735' P' ^9*
Life of Tciffo, prefixed to Doyneh Trans, of The Ddii:, of Jernfat.

Dub. 1 761, Taifo was, I beheve, enamoured of the Princefs Leon.-ra;

and there is good reafon for fuppofing that the princefs w:is not infen-

fible to the talents, accomplilh:r.ents, and perfonal charms of the au-
thor of the GerufaJemmc liberata. Anxious to vindicate Leonora
from any criminal pailion for Taflb, Seraffi alTerts (he was a temple of
tlonour and chattiry— «* tempio d'ouore, e di caftitate." Fita del TaJ/h-,

f. 1 50. That this fair temple did not yield to the amorous aflauhs of
Taffo, I am willing to believe ; but it its probable that Alphonfo
thought it necf ilary to oblige the poet to raife the fiege. This, how-
ever, is no apology ler his conduft. He might have forbidden Taflb
"his court, or banifhed him from his dominions ; but he ought not to

have deprived him ef his libenv, and endangered his mental health.

—The
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Mr. Walker concludes his firft Scd^iori with gedera! remarks

©n ihe drama of the early period, and obferves (p. 137) fhat it

was rather from the Roman than the Greek theatre that the

Italians borrowed the horrors of a bloody fcene.

" ISy however, we (hould attempt to trace out the caofes wRich led

the Italian tragic writers to feled fables in which horror predominates,

ve rauft not feek them either in the national religion^ or in the na-

tional chara^er. The Italians of the fifteenth cenury did nor, like

the ancient Greeks and Rortians, woifhip gods whofe attributes were

lage, revenge, and luft,—they adored an all-perfeft and all-mercifni

Beino' ; nor can we difeover any thing cruel or ferocious in the cha-

rafter of the nation, excepr where the fpirit of democracy' prevailed.

Jb faft, the Italian diamaiifts of this period, wro'.e wlrhout any regard

to the national charafter. Enthufialtic admirers of the ancients, they

followed them implicitly ; and the public talk gradually formed itfelf

to endure, if not to reliili, their feenes of complicated horrors."

P, 137.

In the fecond Section of this work, after mertioning the

private theatres uf the Jefuiis, and other ecclefiaUics, Mr. W.
a<ids

:

" Not were the Italian nuns denied this elegant indulgence. I

once converfed with an Italian hallerino, who aflured me (and I had

no reafon to doubt his veracity) he had borrowed from the wardrobe

of a public theatre, in a fmail town on the confines of the kingdom of

ISJaples, ftage dreffes for the nuns of a neighbouring convent ; but as

the door was barred againft hisfex, he could afford me no information

xefpefting the reprefenlaticn for which thofe drefles were procured.

Neither have I met with any dramas, like rhe Athalie and Efther of

Racine, profeffedly written for female religious houies. But Signor

Signorelli informs me, that at the requeft of a lady who lately prefided

in a nunnery in Naples, he furnished fome dramas for the private

amufement of her • colombes timides." Araongft thefe were la

Zaira, et il Prodigo in America; the latter written by Signor Signo-

telli himfelf ; the former a tranflation or imitation^ of Voltaire's

Zayre, a tragedy in which, fays the author, " j'ayeose m'abandoniicr

a route la fenfib'ili^c dc mon cceur." It is not my bufmefs to inquire

lierc, whether a girl covered with the rofes of youth, and breathing

love] may fafely Vollow a poet through all the intricate windings of

the paffions, meeting occafionallv the embrace of a feigned lover in

private rehearfal or public reprefentation. But this we certainly

know, that the nuns of Venice abufmg, at length, the indulgence

granted them, were prohibited the exercife of their theatrical talents.

—The comic mufe of Goldoni fports with tlie paffion of Taffo. in his

comedy entitled rorquato Tajfo. And the fuppofed miftrefe pf the

unfortunate poet appears a g"ddefs.-DiA HHLiANORA.-in the

Clqyftcr of Strawberry- Hill. De/crip, of the I ilia of Mr, Horact Wal-

./j/f, StraiUcrrj-HiU, l^S^, l>-2»" ^^^
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;nd only allowed to exhibit their perfons in the orcheftra during the

inatlivc peifonnancc of an oratorio." P. 154..

The addrefs to an Arrh- Angel, in the very rare drama of

Adaiir^, by Andrein'i, {o often quoted in reference to our gre-^t

poet Milton, will itrike ihe reader, both in its Italian and Eng^

ii(h form.

•' O tii, che forfe di rubin celefle

Vtlli lorica ardente.

Forte archani^elo facro

Guerrier torte, e piefofo, c 1' aureo crine,

Ti copre de l>e' ra-^gi elmo lucente.

Con la dcftr:i vibratido afta vittrice,

E coi! la manca man libra aurea ergendo

Chiiidi Ic ricche d'or dipinte piume,

E volgi mite il guardo

A chi proftrato al fuol t'onora, e cole.

O thou, that feem'll: with rubies of the Iky,

To deck thy radiant mail.

Prime of the dazzling bands on high,

CeleJtial warrior, hail!

A creft of floating gold thy helm adorns.

The beam of conqueft in thy right hand burns.

Thy left Aftrea's fcales obey.

And, in niia air (ufpended, play.

O clofe thy plumes, and look benignant down
On us that here below thine awful prefence own." P. i6^«

It appears, fronfi p. 205, that, at the beginning of the feven-

teenth century, there were riot any eftablilhed rules amotjg th»

dramatic writers of Italy, for the divifion of their tragedies.

Some were divided into feven adls, and one (the Vergeria of

Pietro Paolo) was divided into ten ; but of this, the reprefen-

tation employed two nights.

The third Se(^ion of this Hiftorical Memoir (p. 207) opens
with an account of the celebrated Academy of Arcadians, by
which the fpirit of literary emulation was firft roufed in mo-
dern Italy, and of which the author has the honour of being a
member.

•' The literary fociety which gave birth to the Academic DegU Arm
cadi, was formed by Vincenzio Leonio, a native of Spoletto, and rofe

into notice under the aufpices of Chriftina, Queen of Sweden. On
a fine evening, in the fummer of i6go, while this fociety held a meet-

ing in a verdant meadow, watered by the Tiber, near th* caftle of
Sant' Angelo, the idea of giving a paftoral name to the body was con-
ceived. Touched with the recital of ari eclogue, a member exclaim-

ed, in a fit of cnthufiafm, " methinks I behold at this moment the

Arcadia of ancient Greece, and hear the fweet and i^oipk ftjajps of
C c itt

BRIT. CniT* V«X.. IMWt AfBIi., 1799.
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it'sfhepberds!" The fame enthunadic fpirit inftantly pervaded every

breaft, and it was relblved, on the fpot, that each member (hould af-

fume a paitoral name and charafter, and the fociety be denominated
gli Arcadi. hrom the open fields the meetings were now removed to

filent groves, or to the *' trim gardens" ot the Roman metropolis.

The nobility of.both fexes, and even crov^ned heads, afl'ociating with

this troop oi literary fhepherds, a leat amongll j^Ii Arcadi became an

objeft of ambition. When John V. King of Portugal vifited Rome
in 1726, he was fo much pkafed With tliis inHituiion, tliat he pur-

chafed a garden on the Janiculum, and had it fitted up for the recep-

tiofi of the acadeniy, under the diredion of Antoiuo Canevari, a ce-

lebrated Roman architei^h In this garden, which is now called Bof-

co Parrafio, t!ie laws of the fociety are infcribed on marble tablets,

and monuments are raifed to the memory (if ditlingnifhed members.

Here dated n>eetings are held between the months of Alay and Odo-
ber.—And as the curtoms and manners of Arcadia are affedled, the

proceedings are dated by olympiads. Crefcimbeni, the hiltorian and

firft cuftode of this academy, relates, that :u a meeting held in the

gardens of prince GiulHniani in 170^, the olympic ganies «'ere per-

formed on a circtdar tlieatre coverttd with green tapellr)', and fur-

rounded with lofty wooden pyramids clothed with laurel branches^

each pyramid bearing, in the front prefented to the theatre, an infcrip-

tion in marble to the memory of a deceafed member." P. 208.

We find (p. 213) that within a year of the appearance of

Addifon's Catoin England, a tranllation of tfiat admirable tra-

gedy was undertaken by Antonio M.iria Salvini, and repre-

fented, during the Carnival of 1714, at Legliorn.

After a maflerly critique on ihe principal tragedies wbich

have appealed during the early part of the prefent century,

Mr. VV makes honourable mention of Altcinfo Varano, a

nobleman of Camerino, whofe Giovanni di Gijcala and Ag-

nefe are well known to Italian ftndents, and julUy admired.

'* The former," fays the author, " is rendered moft interefling by
the nature of its fnbjeft—it rrJls* on the dtftruflion of Jerufrdem, a

circuraftance upon which nO Chriftian can refled with frigid indif-

ference." P. 261.

Having mentioned the Myfteriotis Mother of Lord Orford

with due applaufe, Mr. Walker makes the following very jidl

obfervation.

" Amongft the canons of the ftage, there cught to be one profcrib-

ing the appearance of chr,ra(flers ftained with the foul crimes of inceJl

or adulterv : f'C, whenever the ftagc inall render fuch crimes familiar,

it will ceafe to be a fchool of morality." P. 273. ^ofsanA
' ._____- — --. 2 l1_
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The author clofes his Memoir by the repetition of a wifli,

that Mr. Boyd, the excellent iratillaior of Dante's Inferno,

wouid continue his verdoiis of Italian poetry, In this wi(h,

we believe all lovers of genius and of tafte will unite with

Mr. Walker and with us.

Krom the Additional hJoies (pj-i, 336, 337) we fhall men-
tion two pirfonsof iiliiltriotit charadcr, who died durinij the

compofition (>f iVlr. Walker's Memoir: Count Pepoli, and
the lovel}' and accoinplilhed Marchiunefs Rondinini.

" During the progrefs of this work," fays Mr. W. • I was often

animared by the hope of gratifying her with this feeble attempt at

tracing out the hiftory of an art Ihe lovt-d, and in which fhe was
highly qualified to excel!. Rut when nny labours were drawing to a
conclulion, heaven, in pity, fnatched her from the agonizing fight of
her beloved Italy, hunibled before the fell fpirit of Democracy—
*' Heu ! flore vcriuftatis abrepta!"

An AppendiK of 66 pat^cs contains the following articles :

No. I. Conjv£tiiral and Criiical Obfervations on the So-
pho!iifba of Thomfon—theCato of Addilbn—andtheCatone
of Metaftafio.

No. II. La Furie. Megere. Entremets de la Trage-
die de Sophonilbe.

No. III. On the Origin of Verfo Sclolto (Blank Ver(e).

No. IV. Dcfcripiion of "the Houfe of Trillino, near Vi-
cenza.

No. V. An Attempt to afcrrfain the Site of the Villa near
Naples, m which theMuqnis Mijnf'i n-ceived Talfo and Mil-
ton ; with Notices of the Manf; Family.

No. VI. Th'.ni|^hts on the Origia of Milton's Paradife
Loft.

No. VII. Remarks on the Tarantata or Tarantella, with
the Mufical Notes of tliat extra.'irdinary Tune.

N<^. VIII. D-dication prefixed to the Adamo of Andreini,
piibiilhedat Milan, 1613.

No. IX. Pal];nj,e from L'Adamo of Gio. Battifta An-
dreini, printed at Perugia, l6\l.

No. X. An Analylis of the Drama, entitled '• La Scena
Tragica d' AdaiTio cd Eva j da Troilo Lancetta, Benacenfe j
Venetia, 1644."

No. XI. Advcrtimenti agli Attori, prefifli all' Eduigi del
Conte ."Aleirandro Pep >li.

°

No. XII. Further Thoughts on Addifon's Obligations to
the Ca'oneUticenfe ; wirh fome Account of that Drama.
The ingenuity, refearch,' and enthufiafm difplayed in every

page of this volume, would, witb(.nt any other 'confidera-
tion, have demanded our full approbation, and induced us to

C C 2 ja.
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recommend it to the lovers of Italian literature. But Mr.
Walker's claim to our efteem is not merely grounded on talents,

extent of refearch, or minutenefs of enquiry. Untainted by
a refidence in an infe£led country, the alluring charms of the

favourite objtd^ of his purfuit have never had the power to fe-

duce him from the paths of decency, truth, and religion. His
chafte fentiments are clothed in elegant language ; and his

vrork forms a fuitable offering to the amiable perfonage* whofc
name graces the Dedication.

Art. III. Archaohgiay or Mifcellaneous TraSis relating U
Antiquity. Vol. XII.

(Concluded from our lajl, p. 284.^

«« VrO. XXIV. A Letter, concerning the Lives and Writ-
•*-^ ings of various Anglo-Norman Poets of the 12th cen-

liiry,'' is written by the Abbe de la Rue, the author whom we
have praifed fo highly before, for his account of Robert Wace.
We muft commend him no lefs for the prefent article. It dif-

covers the fame fpirit of enquiry, the fame happinefs of dif-

covery, and the fame judiciwufnefs of obfervation. But our

limits will allow us only to make three extrads from it, all

Ihort and general.

** A long time before the Conqiieft," fays the author, ** Thibaut

de Vernon, Canon of Rouen, tranllated into French verfe the lives of

Wandril and many other faints, held in reverence by the Normansf

.

The rainftrel Tailleier, at the head of the Roman army, announced

the moment of the celebrated battle of Haftings, by chanting the fong

of Charlemagne and Roland ; and, repeating this compohtion, the

troops marched on to viftoryj. After the combat, again did the Nor-

n^ns expiefs by fongs their love for their vidorious leader ; and in

this manner celebrnted his triumphs^. When the conqueror divided

with his followers the fruits of his viftory, a minftrel named Berdic,

and attached to the court, was rewarded with the gift of three pa*

lilhes in Glouccfterftiire||." P. 299.

But, as M. de la Rue add? afterwards.

• Lavinia, Countefs Spencer.

f «* Ada Ord. S. Bened. vo]. iii, p. 379. % Polychron. Ra-

Sulph Higdcn. $ Gul. Piftav. kii^ apud Duchcfne, p. 193.

I Deraefday-Book."
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* the office of Taillefer was not alone confined to the finging of

the fong of Charlemagne and Roland, at the head of the Norman
army ; the poet [GeofFry Gaimar] informs us, that advancing on

horfeback towards that of the Englifh, the mindrel three times call on

high his lance in the air, and received it as often by the poiitf ; that

the fourth time he threw it againft his enemies, one of whom he

wounded ; that afterwards he drew his fword, and, darting it as be-

fore three times in the air, he caught it again with fuch addrcfs, thqt

his adverfaries could not help regarding thefe flights of hand as mira«

culous and the cffcft of enchantment ; that at length, after thefe ma-

nccuvres, he galloped full-fpeed towards the army of the enemy, and,

precipitating hiiufelf amidft the ranks, he laid on furioufly upon each

fide of him, thereby giving to the Normans the fignal oi battle,"

P. 311.

After giving an account of fix poets, Philip de Than,
Samfon de Nanteuil, Geoffroi Goimar, David, Benoit, and

Guernes, M. de la Rue concludes thus :

»* Such are the fruits of a part of my refearches cencerning the

Anglo-Norman poets. But this letter having already attained to a
great length, I think it right to put an end 10 it in this place. The
fubjeft, however, being extremely ample, and at the fame time very

honourable to the Englilh nation, I pledge myfelf to continue its dii»

cuflion in other differtations. It is much to be lamented, that the do-

meftic avocations of Mr. Moyfant, an Honorary Member of the So-

ciety of Antiquaries of London, have prevented him from aflilling

me in the hiftory of French poetry amongft the Engli(h. His infor-

mation upon this fubjeft would have been of great fervice to me ;

but I (hail not on that account perfevere with lefs zeal, in endeavour-

ing to prove that England formerly had its Trowveurs* , as well as Pro-

vence its Troubadours," P. 326.

We are happy to announce this promife to the public, and

ftiall be ftill happier to fee it executed ; M. de la Rue's papers

fornning two very capital articles in the prefent volume. The
path was unexplored in England before, and leads apparently

to information hiftorically new, and in itfelf amuling. The
author has made great life of MSS. in the Briiifh Mufeum.

" No. XXV. Difcovtries in a Barrow in Derby ftiire,"

reftores us to the acquaintance of our long-l<>(l companion,
•• Hayman Rooke, Efq." He is here bufy in exploring a bar-

row, and afcertaining its owners.

• The barrow," he informs us, " is fitpate on the fummit of a

hill, that has a gradual rife from the fouth-eali, and at about two

* It is rather Angular, that M. de la Rue, though one or two paf-

fagcs might lead to it, makes no mei>tion of Lc Grand, and his opinions

•n the North of France,

milet
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miles north-weft from Alhford. This hill is called Fin Cop. Thefe
are evidently Britifh names, with but little variation from their radi-

cals /_)« and Coppa; the former, in the ancient Cornifh and BritifW

language, fignifies an end or a boundary, which this hill has on every
fide ; and Coppa, the top or fuminit." P. 328.

Mr. Rooke, as we have (Ven before, is very inattentive to

the conrfe of his own ideas. He here difplays the farrie de-

icdi. '' This hill," he fays " has an end or a boundary on
every fide;" though he has previoufly faid, that the hill " has

a gradual rife from the fouth-eaft." The two parts of the

name alfo, he adds, " are evidently Briiifh ;" and he proves

his point, by difcovering only '* the former" part " in the

ancient C rnifli and Britifh language." He thus makes *\xhe

ancient Coniilh" too, totally dirtind from the " Britifh" ; and
that which is, in fa£t, z fpedes under this «emi<;, he elevates into

a ge>;us by itfelf. Mr. Rooke indeed has fiibftituted the Cornijb

{01: \hc Jrmoric; there being no fuch word as Fm in the former,

"whereas it aciually appears in the latter with that fignificatron

annexed to it. We are almoR inclined 10 think he had writteii

jirmoric or^ginzlly , becaiifent theoppolition which he has made
between 'hi? aud the Britifli, an oppofition then only proper in

itfelf. Yet, even then, fomehing muft be fiipidied to comp'eie

the fenfe, and the Welch Fjin be cited to {land for the Bri ifl^

]anguag'\ The whole name indeed is comp'ifed of two IFelck

wonis, 'fn and Coppa, not fjgnifying the hill " to hove an end

or boiindjiy," teims almort without a meaning, but io he '* an

end or boundary" to the manor, the parifli. or the hundred.
•* I am much Inclined to think," exclaims Mr. Rooke, as his

fancy kindles with the view, throwing a vifionary gleam of

light over thefe wild moors, and turning the commoneft obje6l

there into monuments f:icred or military, ** that this elevated

fpot, thus fecured by a double fence, may be the fite of a Britiih

town or fortrefs, and that the barrow was the fepnlchre of

the chieftain and his relatives." What then is the double

fence, which fecured this elevated fpet, and gives it this,

afpedl of " a Briiilh rown or fortrpfs", i^ It is a couple of little

earth- works, not connccisd together ^ and not uniting therefore

into one ivkole.

" At about feventy-tvi^o yards fouth-csfl of the harrow," as he af-

fures us fome pages before, " is a work thrown up, witli a ditch on

the infide of the vallum, which lurrounds the top oi the hill except on

the north-welt fide, where there is a precipice fourteen yards from the

barrow ; at t toe dillpno oj one biindrta andJixlyyards beyond this uuorkt

is another ditch and valiuin, where the ditch is on the outfide."

How then can thefe pollibly forrn one fortrefs or town ? And
3S •* the ditch on tiie injide of the va.llutn" in the former,.

proves
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proves t|iis to have been made merely for the *' games, confift-

ing of tv/enty-tiMir kinds of exercifes, ufed by the ancient

Bfjtons," and (lili j-emembered m the chronicles of Wales*;
To the other, with the ditch on theouifide, was probably made
lor the lame purpoTe. Incapable of forming one fortrefs from

ti'.etr diltindlncfs and dillaiicc, ihey could be only earth-works

for^aiTies from their frnallnefs, and from their nearncfs as well

as difFcre^riccfor tvvodiirerent lyinds of g^mes. But in the barrow

were found fome remams that attract our notice, as well as

that of Mr. Rooke. He thinks on the whole, that "this barrow

was of very remote antiquity." Some circumftances, however,

feern to prove the point, wKilc others fi cm to difprovc it. In

one of.trto graves " cut into the folid rock." X)n which the barrow

lies (M'hich Mr. Rooke very improperly cails ** Kilt-vaens," a

term borrowed by antiquaries from the Welfh, and appropriated

by both to tombs above ground, as •• there are certain ftone-

monuments to be fcen m many places in Wa!e3, caiied Ci(l-

tcmit)"; in one of thefe, he found *• a ikeleton placed with its

lace downwards, and on the '.op of the fkullv\*'as an oblong

piege of drelljd block Dcrbyfhire niarble, which plainly ap-

peared to have been I'ixcd lo the fkull by a Orong cement, part

t)f which now adheres to the tioneand fkiill." The drejjing oi

the marble, and the cement with which it was faftened to the

<kul', intimate a period of tiiiie as late as the Romans; when
curancedors firft Larned the art of drefling their marbles, and

firft ufed calx, ccak, or lime, fur cement. But both are greatly

ftrengthened in their intimation, by what he notices afterwards

as equally found in the fame grave,, a " fiat circular Hone,"

which *• has a thin body of jluccQ on both Sides ; the top is

of a yellowifh colotu", and plu'mly appears ,xo have been t'«r-

rttfbed." Yet the V* arrow-heads of flint,'' and the " urns of
very coarfe ba^ed earth," point at a^ period anterior to the

HoiDans, How then Ihall we deride between the opsvjfite

reiifons r \\x. Rooke, in his iDdifcriminatc jnode of narration,,,

leaves us to decide bv onrfelves ; f)r, in his mode of inat:ention

to the points that fbotild draw liim back, le?ps to his conclu-

fion at once.

We mud thcrefi^re come to a reguLr concluHoii for him.
The urns and the arrow-heads dtmonjiraie a period, purely

Priii(h. The other articles therefore, asl-.fs dectHve in them-
felvcs, muR be interpreted by thofe. Then the " ilucco" ami the
" cement," one and the fatne thing afluredly, however diverfi-

• Ricbards's W^lfh Didionary under Campt Ibid, ujider
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fied by names, will be only that mortar of clay, we believe,

which has been certainly iifeci in all (he later ages, and probably

tlicrefort; in all the eailier too. A few years apcj, and in Ireland,

we apprehend, a (keleton was found v\*ith a cap of tlay upo i

tht fkuil, tl'at was marked with an inltrumeut in a manner
fpmeihing limilar to point lace: and the pillars, thtimpodsof
Stonehenge, a building undoubtedly prior to the Romans, have

been all apparently (haped and dreft by a tool. The dret't

marble alfo, •• two feel in length, nine mches broad, and (ix

inches thick," mult have been placed acrofs a hollow formed for

the (kull ; as, otherwife, it muft ionga^o have cruflied the (kull

into atoms. Nor is '* the fmooth ft<ine, found on the top of

one of the urns," and " differing only in (hape from the

common boulder ftones," liktly to have been what Mr. Rooke,

in the true fpirit of iniperfe£l antiqnarianifm, always flying

to the moft improbable furmifes, conje(5lures it to have been \

what *' the fuperftitious Britons might have preferved, as one

of fome fcaice and valuable amulets." This very *' kind

of ffones," as Mr. Rooke hiinfelf confelTes, is to be •• ufually

met with in fandy grounds." The (tone itfelf indeed is merely

a rude fort of head for a battle-axe, clipped round the middle

by the woodea handle, ai«d ftriking with a rounded edge at

both ends. It thus agrees with the arrow-heads of flmt, and

with a " fpear-head, fhaped out of a piece of lime-ftone," all

equally difcovered in the barrow, all equally military weapons,

and all moulded nearly with an equal degree of rudenefs.

We fhoidd here have clofed our review of this work. But

an article in the Appendix detains our parting hand, This is

an exhibition of an inftrument, by Philip Rafhleigh, Efq.

M. P. with one remark made upon it by himfelf, and a corro-

boration of this remark by Mr. Gough. who was Dircdor

when this volume appeared. ^' The fubftance of this in-c

ftrument," fays Mr.Ralhleigh, •' with a piece of amber fet

at one end, and the great depth at which it was found," ten

fathoms, •* are evident marks of great antiquity, and leave but

litrle doubt of its having belonged to ancient Britons or

Pruids." In this the conjetSlurer, we think, is more bold than

Well-informed. But he goe? on to prove what he has here af-

ferted. " The celebrated golden hooks (as they have been

ufually called) for pulling down and gathering millctoe, were

probably neither gold or [nor] made to cut, as the foftnefs of

gold m.*de thar metal very unht for fuch puipofes ; the refem-

blanct which this bears to gold, might give it that name."

Mr. Ralhlcigh, we apprehend, here afligns to '* the celebrated

golden hooks" of the Druids, an office, which was never

^tff'gned to them before, *' for pulling down and gathering

miiieioes" and fo affigns it to them, merely to majcethem llmi-
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lar to his own inftrument, which is long and faperlng, with a

flender crook at the end. But " the foftnefs of gold," he re-

marks, •• made that metal very unfit for fuch purpofes." This
allcdged impropriety is nothing '\n itfcli", as gold, by alloy, can

be made fit tor much harder purpofes. But what is veryobferva-

able in the management of this rtafoning, the *' Jiooks for pul^

ling down," are faid to be not probably made to cut ;" and a«

the. writer proceeds, " the rejemblance which this bears k>

gold, might give it that naine." So very probleiTiatical the ar-

gumeat projejjcdly\%^ and fo very improbable it certainly is!

The Gauls, who knew the Jiaturc of gold nearly as well as we
know it, are the people defcribed byhiltoryto have armed their

Druids with golden hooks, or fickles, for cutting down the

mifletoe :
** nou eft oinittenda in ca x^Galiiarum admiratio;

facerdos Candida vefte arborem fcandi", falce aured^," Sec.

Could then the Gauls ever miftake the very fickles of their

priefts, and denominate them golden, becaufe the metal had
fome refemblance to gold ? The pr.JJibiliiy alone is urged by
Mr, Raihleigh, and the very podibility mult hijloncally be de-

nied by every one. Yet the writer injiantly concludes, that
** from thefe circumftances there is little reaj'on to doubt, oi this

inftrument having been a Druid's hook for gathering iTiifletoe."

By fuch a quick procefs isapofliliilify in the premiffs, w(»rkeJ

up into an almolt certainty in the inference ! But Mr. Gough
comes forward to fupport a failing friend. " The circum-
flance of the goldea fickle of the Druids," he tells us, (avoid-

ing, very properly, ihat ambiguous name of hook, with which
Mr. Raihleigh has deceived himfelf, and fubftnuting the true

name oi fickle for it) " rcfts entirely on the authority of Pliny,

N. H. xvi, 96 [44]," an authority fiirely cojrjpttent for

fuch a point; •• where Dr. Borlafe fuggelled no miftake>.

but Dr. Lort fuggefted a query, whether we .fli;)uld not read
'

aerea inftead of aurea." Qi^ieries however may be made with-
out reafon, and multiplied vvithotJt end. The only doubt thcie-

fore can be, what is the reading of the be(t manufcripts. Did
then Dr. Lort appeal to any ? No ! He only propofed to

change the reading arbitrarily, *' as Virgil exprelsly fays, herbs
for magical purpofes," among the Romans, " were cut with
brazen C\ck\es, faleibus ahenis, where," (us is very fuperfluoufly

obferved, when no reading whatever had been alledjj;ed from
manufcripts) *• the name of the metal cannot be affected by
any various reading." The remarker then goes off to mention

Pliny's Nat. Hift, xvi, 44,

Oic
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the nature of the metal, in other m^xum^nxs, " i/fec? by our an--

cefJors i" and concludes by noting from Governor Pownalf,

that their nnetai " exhibits more of the col'Air of gold than of

brais or copper." It does not appear then that thefe rernarks

bave added any to the feBimony of Mr. Rathleigh, But all the

lules of hifiorical propriety in evidence appear to refift him.

The fickles are averred by hiftory to be gold'^n. Againft this

avcrmenit, what {ball a poor query, the child of frigid criti-

tifm, oppofe r What fhall a reference to ansther nation^ nnder

another priellhoud, and in ritfS entirely ot another nature ?

They are both as nothing in themfelves. They are even worfe

than Bothing, if poflibie, when brought to prove the hook of

Mr. RaO>leigh a (ickle of the Druids ; a hook fouml in

Britain, a fickle of tiie GanliOi Druids; and a hook, that is

allowed to *'^ confift chiefly of copper," one of their fickles

of gold. The hook is rounded in all its length, having no edge,

arid is ahfolutely incapable of cutting; while the gclden, the

Gau]i{b^ was a real tickle, and adlually ciii down the mille-

toCj *' falce anrei demetit*^." So very grour.dlefs is this con-

jecture. We love a freedom of fpeculation. united with pru-

dence and fagacity : we are not averfe to novelty of opinion,

pjopcrly fnpported, and not interfering with matters too im-
p«'riani. But opinions {o hazarded, and fjccnluions fo ob^,

triuled. as this is, demand to be repelled, it wc would prcferve

any rational ufe of criticifm.

Here however we terminate all our remarks upon the pre-

fent volume. We have been much pleafed wiih fume articles,

but we have been offended with many. Nor has the volume,

irx our opinion, done what we had reafon to expert it fhould

do, by outftripping all its predeccfTors in the rate of merit. It

has hardly kept an equal conrfe ; but rather, we icar, will

be found to have ihrunk much behind them.

*The whole paffage isftrikingly oppofed to this new noti(in :
*• non

e§ (imhtenda in ea re c/ Galliarum admiratio ; nihil habcnt Druidaa

{ira fcids aprcllant magns) vifco facratius; facrificiis ipujifque rite

jtsh avhore priepantis, duos admevent candidi coloris taiirosi facerdos

Ciiidui;i veile rtil'us frrtwrem /cavdity h\ce. Stuxei dr^rtetif, candido id

cxcipp-uir§d.gOi tuni dtiadc viilimas imroolant." l^iiny, xvi, 44.

AsT.
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Art. IV. Some new Experiments, with Ohfervntiom upon

Heat, clearly Jhevuing the erroneous Principles of the French

Theory. Alfo, A Letter to Henry CaventJiJh^ Ejq. containing

fame pointed /Inimadverfions ; with StriSiures upon jinie late

Chemical Papers in the FhiloJop.hicul Tranjadiions^ and other

Remarks By Robert Harrington, M. D. 8vo. 126 pp.
Cadell and Davies. 1798.

'^'^HF> contents of this work are : Some new Experiments.,

'*. with Objervations upon Heat, which form a fort of pre-

face, of 30 pages, to A Letter to H. Cavendijhy Efq. in which

are introduced) Objervations on Dr. Peorjon's Experiments^

with J'mie other Remarks. Objervations on Dr. fVilliam Henry's

Paper. Objervations on Dr. Vl-^ells's Paper., with other Remarks,

and, Objervations upon Count Rumford's Paper.

The author of tills (trange publication finds fault with a1-

moft all the iTiodern philofophers and chemifts. Few are men-
tioned with that refpeil which is due to their merit; and

fewer flill, if any, are the objedts of his praife. But his praifes

and his animadverfiotis are of tqna! vahic ; fince they are ge-

nerally founded on uncertain, miUaken, and often mifrepre-

fcnted fa£l?.

The equivocal fcnfe in which he ufes the terms of fcience ;

the Urange refult of fome of his experiments, which furpafs

the bounds of credibility ; the vulgarity of his expreffions ;

his prefi)ra[)tion, and his conceit, are obvious in almoft every

pjge, and mult be very unpleafant to every reader.

We Ihould readily have entered into a particular examina-
tion of the principal articles of the book, if fuch an examina-
tion could have been attended with inftru6\ion or entertainment

to onr readers ; but it wnuid be iinproper to employ our labour

where much rubbilh mull be removed, m order >o difcover

what, after all, is hardly worth obfcrving. In julfification,

however, of our own conduct, we have thought it neceffary to

feleci, and to (ubjoin, lire foUowmg paiiages, amongft a great

number of others, npgn which we have foundtd the toregoing

general remarks.

" The repulfion of fire is mie of the rnoft intef'-.-fling fubjefts that

chcmillry can inveitigate; and it is a principle which has never been
introduced in explaining the phaEiiomena. Fire and n.atter have a

very ftrong attraction tor eacli other, and this attraciion, when it

takes place, that is, when fire and matter are united N3gcthcr, can only

be decompounded in two ways. Firlt, by other bodies having a
greater attraction for either of the compound bodies than they have

for each other. As in lime ; thu« the calcareous earth has a (frong

attradion
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attra(5\ion for fire, producing lime ; but, if an alkali is added to tlic

lime there is a decompofition ; the alkali having a Wronger attraftion

for the fire, attrads it fn)m the calcareous earth j and the fixed air of
the alkali is attrafled by the calcareous earth.

" Alfo, the lime may be decompounded by the joint operation of
fixed air and water, but neither can do it fcparately.

" But, fecondly, the moft common way by which fire is fet loofe

from its chemical combination, is by combuflion ; which operates

principally by repulfion. 1 hus, when a body is fet on fire, the pure

air'b fire is fet loofe, and alfo the combuftible body's fire, which pro-

duces fo ftrong a he;*t, that the fixed fire, which both the air and the

burning body pofTefles, is repelled from its chemical combination, fo as

to bi come free, or adual fire. A fpark being applied to tht combufti-

ble body, feis free the fire of the air contiguous to it, then both fires

ad by repulfion, upon the combuftible body's fire, and fo on; as one
part of the air and burning body's fire is fet free, it afts upon its

neighbouring part till the whole body is confumed." P. iii.

** To fee whether fire would have any influence upon the acid, I

took a tube of glafs whofe diameter was very fmall ; into this tube I

introduced a golden wire which nearly filled it ; having placed it near

lialf way into the tube, juft at its point I melted the glafs around it,

fo that it was impervious to air and water ; then, at the other end of

it, I dropt into the tube a few drops of the nitrous acid, and intro-

duced another golden wire; and when the acid was all concentrated,

in the middle, between the two gold wires, I melted the glafs round

the laft introduced wire, in the fame manner as the firtt. Now here I

had the^cid placed between the two wires, and the ghtfs clofcly melted

near the point of the wires, fo that there was no paiTage for the acid.

Upon paffing, for a long time together, the eleftric fire through the

acid, I found, upon examination, it was principally diflipated. That

the paffages were thoroughly clofed upon the wires, and that the acid

could notpafs through any opening, 1 was certain, by examining each

end of the tube, there being not the leaft acid. Therefore, it muft

have united with the fire, and paffed with it through the body of the

glafs; the beft examination of the acid is to fee what proportion of

alkali it will faturate before and after the operation." P. xviii.

• We arc inclined to doubt whether this experltnent could have

been adtiially perforrned. The author does not tell us in what

manner theeledric fluid was conveyed through the acid. If in

the form of a gentle ftream, it is highly improbable that it

could have produced any fcnfibie tfFe6t on the acid ; and if it

was parted in a condenfed rtaie, fuch as the repeated difcharge

of an ele£lric jar, the glafs tube would, moft likely, have

been burft by the very fird difcharge. Dr. H. does not men-

tion in what manner he afcertained the efcape of the nitrous

acid through the pores of the glafs, as he does not appear to

have either weighed or meafured it \ which any perfon of the

kaft caution woul4 have undoubtedly done, in confirmation of

afaa
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a HSt fo very remarkable in natural philofophy, as the refult of

this alledged experiment.
'« There is great difference between light and found ; the former \%

from the pure fire, or rays of light rtriking the optic nerve; the lattec

from fire united to matter, ftriking the auditory nerve : and that by
means of an agent, the drum, or tympanum of the ear." P. xxviii.

The Letter to Mr. Cavendilh commences with the following

paragraphs:
*• In the year 1788, 1 wrote a letter to you and others upon the ex-

treme errors and fallacy of lie French fyllem, and alfo uf>on your two
experiments, the firing inflamm<ilil« and pure airs, and pafTing the elec-

tric fpark through pure and atmofphcrical airs; proving, to the fatis-

fai^ion of candour and common (cnk, your very erroneous conclufionS

from thefe experiments: which letter you have never been able to re-

fute.—I now addrefs to you another upon the fame fubjeds, but I do
not expeft more candour from you towards this letter than the former;

I am fenfible there is a moft powerful and illiberal combination form-

ed againft me and my Jjji*m„ But, Sir, vvhatfoever be the arts, in-

fluence, and confpiracy, time will unravel (he whole.
•* Though this combination is fupported by fo numerous a body;

a phalanx who flatter themfelves their names can command every thing,

yet truth will and muft prevail. If your opinions, experiments, and
conclufions are jufl, then I am willing to ftand condemnt-d as cenfuring

you unjuftly ; and in that cenfure, as being too confident of my own
opinion. But I am not like you and your confederates, who fkulk

from inveftigation. I do here ferioully call upon the public to arraign

us both at their tribunal, and to pafs their fentence according to their

juftice. But, in fixing their judgment, I hope, they will carefully

weigh the faif^s pro and con.

•* No doubt. Sir, you will call this letter prefumptuous ; and if I

do not prove the French theory to be egrfgioujly falfe, and alfo, if

called upon, (hew that every mean, illiberal, and fhameful artifice has
been made ufe of to reprefs fair inveftigation, I will agree with you
that it is prefumptuous. When a man believes he has truth and juftice

on his fide, when his opponents dare not openly refute, but take every
method that cunning and art can invent to fupprefs fair inveftigation,

after they have been publicly called upon ; then under thofe circum-
ftances, Mr. Cavendifh, I think, that I neither do juftice to fciencc,

truth, nor myfclf, if I do not ftate my grievance to the world. I ac-
knowledge that my language is harfh and pointed ; but. Sir, I appeal
to your behaviour for its juftification : I am aware of the great in-

fluence of this overbearing combination, I know that it is great and
mighty, and, like many tyrants, has itsjanifaries (the herd of reviewers)
to Urangle its adverfaries." P. i. •

. ,

How fevcre an infmuation againft us all, who have nothing,
it fecms, in common but our enmity to Dr. Harrington! This
author's great theory iscomprifed in the following paragraph :

** Our aerial philofophers feem to have got into the greateft error*

eonccrning the dotlrine of combuftion, fuppofing it is conduced by
attraction

;
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attraflion : but combuftion is clearly the feparating or breaking down
the formation of bodies, and not attracting or building up new ones.

Thus fire enters into the integral fubrtance of all combuftible bodies,

vhich bodies are thole which poffefs the greateft quantity of fire;

therefore when thofe bodies are deHroycd by fire, or have their fixed

fire fee loofe as adiuiil, the compofition of them is entirely broken
down ; from two caufes. Firft, As the fire made an integral p-.irt of
the bodies, and fccondly, as the free fire's great principle is repulsion :

therefore, as the fire isk-t looff , all the component parts of the buf-ning

body are lepelled or forcerd from their chemical combinatiuns by
the repulfatory principle of fire ; and unlcfs chemilis wijl introduce

this great repulfatury principle of free fire into combuflion, thev never

can account for the p'i:£nomena ; for riiis ereat repuifion of fire is as

certain an agent as chemical aitradion.—Therefore our larc chemical

theories teaching that the air ads in corabuftion by atirafling the

fuppofed elements, carbone, inflammable air, or phlogiilon, from bo-

dies when burning, is erroneous, as the air afts in combuftion as the

agent: it being a combuftible body formed of fire, fived air, and
water, and its fire being flightly attracted to the fixed air and water, is

therefore eafily fet loofe in the combuftion, and then afis upon burn-

ing bodies as nature's great agent in feriing loofe the combullible l»o-

dies' fire; and in refpiration, putretaciion, and other proceiTes, this

fixed fire is eafily attraffed from its union with the fixed air and water

of the pure air uniting to the blood in its fixed ftate." P. 4.

*• But to prove, beyond all conrroverfy, my theory. If the f.ure

fclatite alkali is thrown into a red hot crucible, previoiifly filled with

the pure dephl-igillicated or atmofpherical air, the volatile alkali will

bum; but, inilead of turning the dephlogidicated air into water, it

turns it u^io fixed air. T his expf-riment is beft performed with a cfiA

cible in the form of a bottle, with a bi.idder fixed to its mouth con-

taining the volatile alkali ; and when the crucible gets red hot at the

bottom, the alkali is then to be put into the crucible; or it may be

performed withont the bladder.

" Now, Mr. Cavendifb, I appeal to common fenfe, that the folu-

tion of theft phenomena cnn only be from my theory ; and bodies

burning in dephlogifticated air, change it either into a condenfed acid

and water, or the aerial acid and water, according to the' degree of its

combulHon. if very intenfe, it ^kes from the pur? air tut;illy its aerial

form, and when pot lb intenfe, leaves it ii) its aerial form a^ fixed air

:

in proof of whicu I have all along brought the ruofl conclufivc experi-

inen's and arguments, in my publications.'— 1 Ihall here name only

one, as I am tired with going over io rrpe;irediy the fame ground. If

the red precipitate, which yields only the pureft oxygen-gas, be heated

wiih the filings of iron, which yields ihe pureft inflammable air ; the

pureft fixed air is produced, and in the grearelt quantity. The caufe

of which is this : thefe airs are generated very fiowly, therefore the

cotnbuftion of the airs takes place in a gentle manner, and in confc-

quence, the heat is not fufficient to make ir.at adive combuftion {o as

to condenfe the dephlogifticared air's acid, but leaves it in its aerial

form, O ! when will men's candour open their eyes ?" P. 39.

" Now
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'* Now, I call upon all «he philofopliers, teachers of chcmiftry, &c,

00 longer to patronize this ab<iird French theory, -lb oppoP.co to com-
mon fenle. But it tht-y are ftill deaf to rcaron,cani1oiir, aud julliw, I

hope the impartial worid will pais a juft, public, and fair cenAjrcupon
them. 1 have ctlled upon them to relwioiiifh or defend their ah'urdi-

ties, I tiHi'e challenged, coaxed, and irritared them to it; but ali to
iiopurpofe. They well knowing that to defend them, would bring
them to public notice; and their anfurdities would be condemned,
laughed at, and ridiculed.—Therefore, they prefume, njvon thcit fup-

poled gnat names, their pompous apparatus, and dieir artful cjmbi-
nation.

" But I pofitively declare, that all their boafted experiments in
their laboratory, are only to be rationally expliined upon my theory ;

calling upon them to produce c-z)i'n one againlt it ; for, when clofel,f

examined by their own, there are the fame ahfurditiej., inconfiUencics,

and errors,.as I have juil fh^wn that there is in its explaining the pJise-

nomena of refpiration." P. -y-j.

*' I have now taken a review of all the chemical papers irj th«

Tranf. except Mr. Tennant's, upon the cumbuition of the diamond.
And here, Mr. Cavendifh, you mull excufe my not entering into any
difcuffion of it. For, to endeavour to treat with ferious argnmenr,
that abfurdity of abfurdities, viz- that the diamond is purechaicoa',

would bean equal abfurdity, though it has had the fan<ftion of the

Phil. Tranf. 1 have related a fimiiar abfurdity which diis theory of
your's has given birth to. Seepage 7 j.

'* 7jbi' b-fji uf all ma7mf118oriss kuouU be hurniKg charcoal into dia-

monds, which is only chryllallizing it ; lor, Mr. Cavcndiih, )our che-

mical powers certainly can do it." F. 124..

Such is the work of an amiior, uho labotirs hard to be
ranked at ihc head of modern cheaults; but labours unfortu-

nately in ilie wrong way : not by judicious efforts to furpafs

them, but by cenfuiiug others, and commending himlelf.

Art. V. Subjldricc of a Speei:!? made by Lord Auckland^ In the

H',uje of Veets, on Tuefday (he '6th Day of January, 1799,
on the third reading of the BUI for granting certain Duties
upon Income. 8vo. g6 pp. is. VVrit^ht. i';99.

Suhjiance a*un Dfcmrs^ pnnonce pttr Lord Auckland^ k^c.

The fame tranlhted. Wright.

''pHE abilities of this Nobleman, which on all fubje6ls are

' * entitled to refpcil, claim peniliar attention on every qnef-

?ion of finance. It is with pleafure therefore, that we fee

them applied to the illuftration of a meafure fo Important as

the
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the Duty upon Income, and have an opportunity of giving

our teftimony to the force of arguments, which muff (we con-

ceive) have carried convidfion to the minds of all by whom
they were heard.

Iti the beginning of this Speech, the noble Lord efFe£\ually

clears himfelf from a charge of mconfiltency, in holding an
opinion in fome degree different from that which he had ex-

prelTcd in a publication which he pro(hiced twenty years ago.

The charge indeed is, on the very face of it, futile; fince no
one could, at that period, forefee the imperious necefllty that

would arife for fuch a meafure as the prefent ; or the great in-

creafe in opulence and refuurces, which enables the nation to

carry it into efFedf.

Lord Auckland then proceeds to accoiint for the circum-

ftance, that no flmilar meafure had been before adopted. Till

the funds began to be deprclfed, the expediency of fuch a plan

was Icfs evident. But there was atioiher and a paramount
reafon.

*• There were too many among us to whom the progrefs of the

French revolution, and the events of the war, had not yet developed

the infernal views and tendency of Jacobinifm, or the principles and

practices of thofe, who both fecretly and openly vvere fupppning its

caufc."

The rupture of the negotiation at Lifle, and the avowed
defign of France to deffroy and extirpate the Britifii empire.

Tendered it (he obferves) *' manifefl that a Heady and vigo-

rous profecution of the war was indifpenfable toourexiftence

as an independent people."

The meafure of additional afTefTed taxes, and voluntary

contributions, laid the foundation ^his Lordftiip Hates) of the

fyftcm now under difcuflion. T he imperfc6lions of that

meafure he admits ; but, '* with all its imperfedions, it was

of fuch evident utility, as to excite a general wifh to improve

and extend it."

After enlarging upon this topic, upon the flourifhing Rate of

the kingdom and its revenue, during the operation of that tax,

and upon the diftrcfles and bankruptcy of the enemy, the noble

fpeaker flates the nature and operation of the meafure in quef-

tion ; which, with the war-tax on imports and exports, he

eftimates at twelve millions ; whereas the former tax, with

that addition, and alfo that of the voluntary contributions,

amounted only to about ^^szn millions and a half.

His Lordlhip next takes a fummary view of the advantages

t© be derived from the tax propofed ; which arc, oeconomy in

preventing the increafe of permanent taxes, and accelerating

ih? ialutary sfFe^s of the unking fund (both of which he

clearly
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clearly explains) the maintenance of public credit, and the

equally important advantage yf "decnondrating tu ourencnies

that we pofTefs inexhaidtibie refources, together with the dif-

pofitiori to life them, and that we are determined to alFert and
to fecnre that proud pohtion which we hold among nations."

Lord Auckland then briefly notices and refutes the objec-

tions to ihe bill
i
namely, i(i. that the principle of gradual

rife ought to have been purfucd through all the higher claffes

of income; and, 2diy. that one fpecies of income is more va-

luable than another, and therefore ought to pay in proportioa

to its value. As he admits the latter of thefe objediions to be
the more plaufible, we will extradl his Lordrtiip's anfwer to it

;

which may fatisfy many who have entertained doubts on this

part of the fubje£l.

" I confefs that, for a moment, and when this notion firft occurred
in the debates of thelaft feffion, I conceived it to have fonie folidity ;

but a little reflcftion will ftiew, that the whole difficulty arifes from a
confufion in terms, and from blending tegether ihe ideas of income
and of capital. Income, as inccjme, cannot be diftinguiflicd, and
brought into a fcale of taxation, whatever may be the nature and va-
iue of the fund from which it is derived. The moment that income
is rated by its value in the marker, it ceafes to have the properties of
income, and becomes capital. And then a new queftion prefents it-

felf:—will you impofe your coutribution upon capital ? I conceive
that a tax on capital would be unattainable. How would it be poffi-

ble to value the different eftates of the owners and occupiers of land,
and all the different modifications, conditions, fettlements, remain-
ders, and reverfions, to which real property is liable ? Still more, at
how many years purchafe, and by what rules, will you value the va-
rying inco.mes of artith, manufa(5iurers, and mercantile and profef-
fional men ? They are in the nature of incomes, for life or for years,
and generally with the advantage of being in a courfe of increafc
and improvement. It is true that they are fubjecf to innumerable ac-
cidents and changes ; but they cannot be dilHnguifhed in their ave-
rage from other annuities, no more than thofe annuities canbediftin-
guifhed from incomes which are nominally for ever.

" Will it be contended, that, in point of real value, an unfettled
eftate, which its owner will leave to his fon, is of more worth to him,
than if the fame eftate were for his life only, and already fettled on
his fon and his defcendants ? Would an eftate fo fettled for life, with
remainder to his fon, be more valuable to him, than it would be if he
had no fon, and it were fettled on fome diftant relation, or on a
ftranger ? And if on a ftranger, how is it more valuable to the pof-
feflbr than aay other annuity for life ? The income arifmg from com-
merce or a profefTion, becomes, on the retreat or demife of its prefent
owner, the property of another, jufl: as much as the income arifing
from an eftate, or from an annuity for life or years. In Ihort, wc
cannot look to income, as liable to a different valuation in every fpe-

D d «ifio
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cific cafe ; nor as a property fairly to be deemed an obje6> of taxa-

tion, with a reference to a longer intereft than the life of its pofleffor

:

Tanquam
Sit proprium cui-quam, pundo quod mobilis horae

Nunc prece, nunc pretio, nunc vi, nunc forte fuprema,

Permutet dominos et cedat in altera jura.

And therefore it is, that by this Bill, in all cafes indifcriminately (and

if it were not jjldifcriminately it would be unjnftly) the accruing in-

come of the year is made liable, for that year, to a deduftion in a

rated proportion whi h equally affeds all." P. 2-7.

The remainder of his Ldrdfhip's Speech affords v^ry enli-

vening prolpcils to this country, in cafe we fk-adily perfevere

in the conteft. He exhorts ^^s never f) forget, that the fectirity

of Europe is efrential to the fecurity of the Britifli empire ;

and very liberally diftinguilhes between the French people, as

they arc at prefent, " blind inflriiiTients of the corruptions,

caprices, and crimes of a few defperate regicides," and t'.iat

nation, as he once knew thetn, and hopes to fee them again,

** compofed of a brave and generous nobility, and a gvK)d-

tempered and ingenious people."

After the account we have ijiven of this Speech, it is almoft

Beedlefs to add our teflimony to its ability and excellence.

We h2ve given as full a vu w of it as is confident with other

jDbjtdls ; deeming it not only important in itfelf, but peculiarly

Jfeafniabie af the prefent crifis.

Subjoined is an Appt-ndix, containing An Accounf of the

Total Value of the Imports into, and Exports from Great

Britain, from 179O to 1797 inclufive (the Accounts for 1798
being as yet oniy made up to the 10th of Od>obcr) A Com-
parifttn between the Value of Exports and Imports, in the

thref Qiiarters ending on the loth of 06f'>ber, 179H, with the

three Qirirters tnding on the loth of O^li-ber, 1797. Alfo,

Average Accounts of the Produce of the Permanent Taxes,

at feveral different Pi-riods ; and a Computaiion of Income,

on which is founded th/ Eftimate of what the lad Duty may
he expected to produce.

The tranfiation uf this Speech is neat and accurate; but the

publfca* on of it in French feems to promife very little ad-

vantage, unlefs i' fnoiiid be circulated on the Continent; where

it mi^nt very ufefully difplay, both to friends and enemies, the

vaft refources of this kingdom.

A I-



Speech of Lord Grenvilie, March ft 2, 1798. g^i

Art. VI. The Speech of Lord GreiwUh, In the Hvifcjf
Peers, on the Motion

jf
the Duke .f BeJJ.rdfr the dijvi'ffiil

of Mimjiersj Thurjday^ March 22, 179^. 8vo 31 pp.
6'i. Wright. iJyH.

'XTT'E find in this Speech a very manly, temperate, and able de-
'^' fence of the cundiidi ot Adrriinifiration, of Pa;!'amcnt,

and indeed of the conn ry in general, Jince the coniinetict'iDent

of ihedifpuie with France The tollowing palf-ge, refpedting

the cc^ndud and deO^^ns ot our enemy, wiii afford a g^' A ipe-

cimen of the ni'bie Speaker's arguments, aud a genercil anfwer

to fevera I tracts on the; lidcof Oppufiiiun, which we iiave had,

or Ihall have, occahon to notice.

" From this part of the fubjeft Lord Grcnville pnfled to the ori^

g^n of the war, which had again been brought forward, and pirticu-

Jarlv h) one nuble Lord*, who tor the- ft-cond t;me rctf-rred tofippofed
opinions delivered in that Houfe long before he was a member of it.

If the noble Loid was real^) defir us of obtaining information as t9

thecaufesof the war which France had declartu againit us, h- might
refer him to the Journals of the Ho fe. and to the other auttientic do-
cuments of rhofc tranfaclions. But he thought the nohle Lord mi^hE
even Ipare himfelt the pains of acquiring mure accurate information
of fortucr tranfatitions, and might eafily torm his judgment from what
was now palfing before his eyes. For, if it was true that prcfent con^
duc> atF rdtd any criteri(jn by which to judge of pail intentions ; or
that '.he charafter and views of men and governments were expanded
and V. cveloped by fuccefs, he might reft the queRion of French aggref-

lion on that ground alone, abandoning for the morrent every one of
thoie arguments and pioots on which tfiat point had long ago bcende-
cideu by their Lordfhips. He would pafs over every ground of jea-

louA or complaint which preceded the war—the occupation of the

Is^etherlands ; the navigation of the Scheldt; the repeated in fu Its to
our allies; the orders to Dumouricr to attack Holland ; the orders to
Gt-iict to ftir up America againit us; the decree of univerfal Iratcrnity;

the public audience given oy he Co.nventioa to the ambafladors of
Britifh rreafon ; the declaration of the French Minifter ot Marine to
the B,elt fleet, that they fhould plant the ftandard of Liberty in Eng-
land ; the whole language and condud of Chauvelin ; nay, eve 1 ihe

declaration of war itfelf, made in the midft of negotiation, anj at a
moment when, by theGonlefli"ns of Briffot, Robefpierre, and Dumou-
rier, England had manitelted an unequivocal dcfire for the mainte-
nance of peace—all thcfe he confented to omit:— Ihe views oi am-
bition and aggrandizement purfued by France upon the Continent j

* Lord Holland.

Dd2 fiei'
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her unjuR aggreffion againft Auftria and Pruffia ; her unjuft invaCon ot

the German empire j her unprovoked war againft Spain, Sardinia,

Naples, and even againft Portugal, the antient ally of Great Britain—

to none of thofe would he delire their attention ; though there was

not one which would not in any good period of our hiftory have

been deemed a fufficicnt reafon for calling forth all the energy of this

country—But when we faw Geneva and Avignon given up to plunder

and maffacre, without even the fhadow of pretence—when Genoa was

revolutionized as the reward of unjuft partiality to France; whenVenice,
on no other ground than her obftinate adherence to neutrality, in the

midft of furrounding hoftilities , was attacked, fabdued, and obliterated

from the rank and catalogue of nations ; when Rome was made the

viftim of pretences which add mockery and infult to favage cruelty |

when every maritime neutral nation faw its commerce and navigation

the prey of unbridled rapacity and avarice; when neither recent friend-

fhip nor the fenfe of reciprocal benefits, nor remotenefs from the fcene

of European politics, nor long and patient forbearance under every

injury, foreign and domeftic, could protcft America in the enjoyment

of that tranquillity which ftie had endeavoured to purchafe by fo

many facrifices ; when even Switzerland herfelf was now driven to

contend for her exiftence—the oldeft friend and ally of France—ve-

nerated by all furrounding nations as the firft afylum of liberty in

Europe—refpedlcd always in the midft of the fierccft contefts, as the

inviolable fanftuary of peace, induftry and virtue:—when fuch was

the prefent conduft of !• ranee, might he not afk the noble Lord him-

felf, whether it did not demonftrate one invariable and uniform fyftcm,

purfued alike againft every nation, hoftile or friendly, in peace, in

amity, or in league, but always moft inveterate againft thofe govern-

ments which beft provided for the happinefs of their fubje^s ?" P. i6»

So able a fpeaker as Lord Grenville miift ever cornmanti

attention in the Houfe ; and the foundnefs of his reafoning

renders bis fpeeches little lefs fatisfadlory to the reader than

they were at firlt to the hearers.

A R T . V 1 1 . Mediral Records and Rcfearches, fele^ed from the

Papers of a private Medical A^'ociation. 8vo. 288 pp.
7s. 6d. Robinfons. 1798.

THE pra<Sl:ice of forming focieties for the purpofe of difcourf-

ing and receiving efiays upon literary and philofuphical

fubjeds, has contributed very much to the improvement and

diffiifion of knowledge. The Royal Society was one of the

eariicft affbciations of this kind ; and, after that example,

fimilar inftitutions have arifen in every civilized country

in Itie world. In the tranfadions of thefe focieties, medical

cafes
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• cafes andobfervationshave always heldaconfpicuous rank. But

as thofe works became in time fo voluminous and expenfive, as

to make it difficult for the praditiotiers in medicine, to whom
fuch cafes are particularly interefting, to purchafc them,

the phyficians and ftirgeons of Edinburgh very early united

themfelves into a fociety, for the purpofe of colle6ting Eifays

and Obfervations relating to medicine foleiy, but in the ex-

tended fenfe of the word, induding furgery, pharmacy, and

chemiftry. The firlt part of iheir work, which was extended

to eight o(^tavo volumes, waspublifhed in the year 1731 ; and

as the perfons who compofed that fociety were eminent for their

talents and knowledge, they were careful only to introduce into

their coHedion fuch obfervations as were likely to advance the

fcience they profeffed to cultivate. On the dirfohuion of this

fociety, a part of their members, with the addition of fome
rew aflbciates, collected a feries of papers, which they pub-

liflied in fucceffion, in three volumes, under the title of Eifays,

phyfical and literary. In thefe Eifays, equally valuable with

the former, medicine, though not the fole, is the principal

objeft of enquiry. While this work was going on, a fociety

of phyficians in London engaged in a fimilar undertaking,

and, between the years 1757 and 1784. piibli(hed fix volumes

of Medical Obfervations and Enquiries, equal at lead in value

to any thing that had preceded them. Stimulated by their ex»

ample, the College of Phyficians in London publi(hed three

volumes of eifays and obfervations, the la(t in the year 1785,
under the title of Medical Tranfadions, executed in fuch a
manner, as to leave the public to regret that they fo foon ter-

minated their labours. The advantages however of this mode
of communicating to the public facts and obfervations relating

to medicine, were too obvious to fiiffer the plan to be deferted.

Other focieties, iiiftituted with fimilar views, have followed the

track that had been fo judicioutly entered. In the years 1784
and 1790, two volumes of cafes and obfervations were pub-
lilhcd, under the title of Medical Communications, which
may vie with any preceding collcd^ion ; and, in the year 1793,
another fociety fnrniihcc! an equally intereding and valuable

volume of medical and chirurgical tranfadions. The London
Medical Society have alfo given four volumes of Memoirs,
containing fimilar obfervations, many of them curious and
valuable, but not all felcQed with equal care. Bf iides thefe

channels for conveying fingle fads and obfervations, which
might othcrwife have been Tofi to the public, the Edinburgh
Medical Commentaries, now continued uiuier the name of
Medical Annals, have conftantly allotted a fc<5fiou in each of
their volumes' for the reception of fvnilar pieces. A Hill

larger
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larger portion of the Londori MeJica! Jnirnal, noNV eontmued
under trie title of Mcdicai Fa(fis, has been appropnattd to the
fame purpofe, and hikd io a nnanner equally honourable to

the editor, and advantageous to xhc public. The work before

us is ann!>unad as the prodntlion of a focietv inlii'uied upon a
fimilar pla \. But as papers proper for fuch colleftions Ihnuld

only contain accounts of difeafes no; heft>re defcri bed, anoma-
lous or uncommon fymptMrns a. tending difeafes, or modes of
treamig thofe difeafes that arc known, mere efficacious tharj

thofe ^.enerally pradifed, it is evident that (hefe fources, how-
ever ample, mull be hmited ; and as fo much has been done,

great care (hould be taken to avoid repealing obfervations be-

fore puDllhed.

In the volume be'ore us two cafes of raiies canina, in which
opium vvas exhibited in imufuaiiv large quantities, arc given
with fuch mmuteni f";, as to fill thirty-fix pages, that is, one
eighth part of the volume. We fee no pnrpofe, either of
cu:i<fity or utility, thefe cafes can ferve, many funilar obferva-

tions having been before publifhed. The author gave to one
of the patients i8o grains, three drachms, of opium within the

fpace ot fittecn hours, with no effe(£t, except that of increafing

the vl^iirium. It is a melancholy tiuth, that no remedy ha'- yet

be< n round powerful enough to conquer this dreadful complaint,

after the poifon has once manifefted its effects. Extirpation of

the parr bii:en. as early as may be after the accident, feems the

onlv adequati precaution, and fhould be conftantly pra£lifed.

We ih.iU offer no opinion on the propriety of giving fiich

enormous dofes of opium as were exhibiied in this cafe, but

we wifh theauhor had contented h'mfel' with faying, very

lar^-^; dv fes had been given, without marking the quantity; as

"we are fearful, thai, m this age of experiment, fome young
expeimentaiift maybe tempted to have recourfe to fimilar

deft-', on lefs warrantable occafions.

Proceeding in the v ilc.me, we find ten cafes, with obferva-

tions, on the cure of hydrocele by inje£tion. The cafes are

detailed at Icn^ith, and occupy fixty pages, or fomething more
than a fifth part of the volume. This mode of treating

hydrocele was recoiomend' d by Mr. Earle, and has been

praj^ifed by moft of our fiirgeons with various fuccefs. No
new light is thrown on the difeafe, or the treatment of it by

thefe ten cafes. A fingle cafe detailed at leng h, and flight

notices of any deviatiins, either in the difeafe or in the eff £ls

of the remedy, tha' occurred in the others, would have abun-

dantly anfwered the purp >fes of pnbliihing the account. If

every pradlitioner who has attempted to cure hydrocele, or to

perforin any other operation, fiiould thus pour out his journal

upon
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upon the public, confufion and difguft muft follow^ and medi-

cine, inltead of being improved, would degenerate into a ftate

of baibarifm. We truft that ihefe obfervations, intended to

preferve the dignity of communications of this kind, will be

received with candour. We (hall now proceed to notice the

articles contained in this volume, in the order wherein they

are placed.

No. I . A Cafe ofJirnrjgulaled Hernia, in which a Part of
the abdomiyiat Ftfcera ivas protruded into the kft Cavity of the

Chifi. By Mr. Ajiley Co'jper, Le£furer in Surgery^ and Affifiant

Leclurer in Anatomy at St. Thomaii Hjfpiial,

A large circular opening was found in the miifcular part of

the diaphragm, in this fubjeit, through which a confiderable

portion of the colon and of ihe omentum had paflTed into the

left caviiy of the thorax, and the lung on that fide was reduced

to a third part of its natural fize. The author quotes a cafe

nearly funiiar from Dellauls in which the hernia was the

confe'quence of a fall, occafioning a laceration of the dia-

phragm. But in the cafe here given, there is reafon to believe

that it arofe Uova an original mal-conformation of the

diaphragm. The woman, who lived to be 28 years of age,

had been afflided from her childhood with difficuhy in

breathing, and as ihe advanced in years, the leait hurry in ex-

ercife, or exertion of rtrength, produced pain in her left fide,

a frequent cough, and very laborious refpiration. As fhe was
obliged to labour for her living, ihefe fympt.jms at length oc-

curred tnore frequently, attended with pain in the upper part

of the abdomen, vomiting, and a fenfation of fomethlng

dragging to the right fide. The ceflation of the fymptoms
ufed to be as fudden ae their acctffii'n ; after fufFering feverely

for a rtiort time, the pain and ficlsfiefs ceafed, and allowed her

to refume her ufual empljymeut. The fympioms in the pa-

roxyfms which terniinaied her exiftence, wcrefimilar to thofe

in Itrangulated hernia; to which were joined, cough, dififictjlty

of breathing, andtho icnfatjon of dragging, of whicli fhe had
before complained,

• When the fize of the opening." the author obferves, " and rhe

importance of the diaphragm as an gent in refpira'ion, aie ccnfidered,

it fcems fingular ihat ihisdifeafc had not proved fatal at an t-arlier age;
but it is proliablf thiit the aperture was originally" finall, ;nid b;id been
gradually enlarged by the protrulion of the abdnminal viiccra.

" Before it bcca.; e thus dilated, it was probably clofed in common
infpiration by prefTurc from Ionic abdominal vifcus, moll probably by
the omentum, as it adhered firmly to its edges. But under the deeper
infpirations confequent upon extraordinary exertions, the abdominal
vifcera, inltead of ftmpiy covering ihe orifice were forced into it^ arui

then
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then becomhig corrpreffed by its edge, flight rymotoms of firar.gulation

liiccee.ied : hence the ficknefs, pain, and fenfe o\ dragging, of which
file fo fieqiiently complained. The fitiiHtioii of the Hjx-rturc, however,
favoured tl^ defcent, and return of the protruded parts into the ab-
domen." P. 8.

The aperttireat length being enlarged, a more confidtrable
portion of the in'eilines pailcd into the thorax, and being
retained there, occalioned ftranguLtion of the gur, of vvliich

ihe died.

• From a review of the nature and fituation of this difeafe," the
author adds, • it would appear that in any future cafe the cred pof-

ture will be found the moft favourable to the return of the protruded
parts into the cavity of the abdomen, and the warm bath, with the
other remedies commonly ufed, will be equally proper in this, as in

other cafes of ftrar^gulated hernia. The frequent recoveries which
this woman experienced from violent and dangerous fymptom's, fhew
clearly the propriety of fach attempts, and render it highly probable
that their iflue will be fuccefsful."

We have given the author's obfervations on this cife, which
appear to be extremely judicious, as they may lead to the

knowledge of this uncommon difeafe, and prove highly im-
portant in pra£lice.

No. II. A Cafe of Tic Douloureux, or painful AffeSitsn of
ihe Face, fuccefsfully treated by a Divijim of the affetlcd Nerve.

By John Haighton, M. D. Phyftcian to the Eaflern Dfpenfary^

and Le£lurer on Phyfiology and Midwifery, Guy's Hofpital.

The patient, a lady, aged feventy-four, had for thirteen

years been at times affli<5^ed with a fevere and acute pain of

the right fide of her face. The feat of its greateft violence

was, however, confined to Phe ala nafi, and a fmall portion of

the upper lip on that fide, whence it darted upwards towards

the orbit. It was moft frequent in cold and windy weather,

but was often excited alfo by coughing or fneezing, and fome-

times by fpeaking or takmg her food. The duration of each

pain feldom exceeded half a minute. Sometimes fhe had not

jtnore than five or fix of thefe pains in a day j fometimes

the fame number in the fpace of an hour. They were fome-

times moderate; at others, fo intenfe as to extort fcreams.

After ufing a variety of remedies, without obtaining perma-

nent relief, Dr. Haighton, from confideriHg all the circum-

itances, imagined it might be occafioned by an affedlion of

the fuborbitar branches of the fifth pair of nerves, which are

<3iftributed to the ala nafi and upper lip, where the pain con-

ftantly originated. In this opinion he was confirmed, on
finding
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finding that, by preffing thofe r.erves againft the bone with his

finger, he could obtain an immediate ceflation of the pain.

He propufed thertfore to his patient, that (he fliould allow him
to divide thefe nerves; to which Qie confented. The opera-
tion was fuccefsful, the lady not having fince fuffered any re-

turn of the pain, tor the dcfcription of the operation, wc
mult refer our readers to the volume, as it would not be intel-

ligible without the accompanying plaies.

No. III. Account of a ligamentous Union of the Tihia^ after

the removal of a carious Fortion of that Bone. By Mr. Richard
Smtthy Surgcn of the Brijiol Injirmary. Commtmicated by Mr,
Afiley Cooj)cr.

About three inches of the tibia were, in this cafe, taken out
with the faw. The wound healed readily ; at the end of a
month the patient, a boy, was able to walk about the ward ;

and, in a fortnight more, the limb appeared io ftrong, that no
doubt was entertained of offincation having taken place, and
filled up the fpace formerly occupied by the tibia. At this pe-
riod he was feized with the fmall-pox, and died. On examining
the limb, they found that the fpace between the ends of the
tibia, was filled with a tough ligamentous fubflance, and that

very little offific matter had been depofited. The boy had
therefore been enabled to walk, principally from the fupport
afforded by the fibula. The early death of the patient leaves

us in doubt, the author obferves, what the termination of the
cafe would have been.

No. IV. A Cafe of a penetrating Wsund, by a Bayonet paf-
fing through the Heart, in which the Patient furvived the Acci"
dent upwards of Nine Hours. Communicated by f'P'illiam Ba-
bington, M. D. AJJlfiant Fhyftclan to Guys Hofpital^ by the Per-
mijjion of John Lmd., M. D. Senior Phy/ician to his Majejiys
Royal Hojpital at Haflar.

The bayonet, in this cafe, pafTed.through the colon, ftomach,
diaphragm, the eighth veniriele of the heart, and both the
lobes of the lungs.

No. V. An Account of a Rupture of the Aorta, near the

Heart. By Mr. Lynn, Jun. Surgeon at IVoodbridge. Commu-
nicated by Mr. Afiley Cooper.

This patient had no fymptoms but fuch as are common in
pregnancy, until a fortnight of the completion of the term of
geftation. She then complained of a pain in her fide, and a
fenfe of oppreflion at the region of her heart. The labour at

iirft
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foft wef>» em favourably. The os uteri dilated regularly, and
the bead of the child gradHatfy d' fcendecl into the pelvis, when
4hc ftiddenly ftarted up in her bed, complained of a fevere

though momentary pain in her heart, and faid iTie was dying.

Her body became cold, her face pale, her lips and nails livid,

fentl no pulfe could be felt at the wrift. After drinking fonie

brandy, the began to revive, conrtplained of being heavily dif-

pofed £0 ileep, and of having loft her fight. At the end of two
isours,. the pulfe could be again perceived, and (light labour-

pains returned. The author fearing ihat, by the exertion of

the pains, the rupture of the heart, which he fufpe^led to have

taken place, {hauld be increafed, delivered her with great eafe,

with the forceps, of a fuli-fized child, .'^frer resovering from
the fa'mtnefs confequent on delivery, and during the fourteen

folJawing days, the vsroman gradually in->proved in health. She
legarned her appetite and (kettgth ; (he fat up feveral hours in

the day. Slid entertained hopes of a complete recovery. But,

ihirowgh the whole of this time, the author fays, her pulfe con-

tinued to be quick and weak, and fhe RiU complained of the

jopprellion at her chtft.

•• Sbe went to bed this night, the fourteenth, very fleepy and fa-

tigned, and after about half an hour called her nurfe, faying, that fhe

pain in her hegrt had returned with more violence than ever, defired

fosaething to drink, but before it could be procured expired,"

On examining her body, the aorta was found ruptured^ with-

in an inch of the heart, to the fize of a goofe's qt^ill. This
cafe is iUuftrated by an engraving, neatly executed, fhowing

tbe ftate'of the heart when it was examined.

Nif>. VI. On the Ufe of the Tin£iura Ferr'i Muriait, in thofi

&ufprifji»ns of JJrine which artfefrom a Spciftnodic J^eilion of

the Urethra.

Mr. Ciine found the Tin6lura feri-i rnuriati very uferlil, he

i^y«, in fupprcfiion of urine arifing from fpsfm of the urethra.

It i;iay be tried when a bougie or catheter caruiot be introduce']

into the blacider, prior to performing an operation. Ten drops

mav be given every ten minutes, until fon^e fcnfible efiedi be

I'loduced.

No. VII. Thne Inflances of Ohfiru^ton of the Thoracic

Dut-l^ with fc^me Experiments, Jhewiiig the Ejjc£fs of tying thai

yegct. By Mr. Afley Ccoper.

This is a cuiious and inftriKflive paper. In three fubjefls

examined bjt the author, a corifiderable part of the thoracic
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du^ was found difeafed and impervious j but tbe obftru£\ioa

was prevented from proving fafal, by anaftomoling abforbents

pei forming 'he fundlions of the duiSl. and entering it above the

difeafed parts. Two well-ex€cuted engravings accompany this

paper.

No VIII. Two Cafes of Rabies Canina, in which Opium
xvcs given, without Siiccefs, in unujuai large ^tantities. The

one by WtUiam Babington^ M. D. the other by H^illiam fFavell,

M. D. C'^mmunuated by Dr. Babington.

We have betore given our opinion of the inutility of re-

cording thefe cafes; it is right, however, to obtcrve, that they

are well written, and accompanied wi;h fome mgenious obfer-

vations.

No. IX. A Cafe of the Cafarean Operation performed, and

the Life of the Woinan preferved. By James Barlow, Surgeon,

lute of Charley, Laacitjloire, b-tt n',w of Blackburne, in the fante
Cninty. Communicated by Dr. Haighton,

A woman, who had borne f.vefal children, had the misfor-

tune to be run oyer by a loaded cart. After recovering from

the accident, fhe bt came again pregnant. On labour com-
mencing, <he midwife, who had before atfended her, was fent

for ; out as (he found, after waiting three or four days, that no
part of the child couid be perceived, the authorot this paper was
defired to vifit her. On examiniag, he found th- btmes of the

pubes preffed fo near to t!ic ficrum, as fcarcely to admit a finger

to pafb between them. Calling in another gendeman, it was
agreed to perform the Csefarean fe£lion, as the only poffible

means of extradting th:^ child. The mother cnfented, and
the opera! ion proved completely fuccefsful. The woman
at this time, the author fayj>, at the end of tliree years, enjoys

a go'id Itate of liealth. 1 he patient hardly complained during

the operaiion. The chiW was dead. Ti^iscafeis worthy of

being recorded, as the only welKauihenticated inflance of tbe

operation being pcrforrned, with fuccefs, in this country.

No. X. Aftngulor Ofe in L'lth tomy. By R. B. Chefl<^v\

M. O. Communicated by fViiiiam B'lbmgto'i, Efq. M. D.

1 he ingenuity exerted by this gentleman, in difengaging a

large 1]( i»e, that wa^ (trongly embraced by the bladder, whiclt

\\as much thickened and contraded, is highly honourable to

him. He relates another cafe, in which the Hone was with

foiiK ciith ij i\ j'Jiiid; and this we Ihall tranfcribe, with his

concluding obicrvations.
" Many
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«* Many years ago," he fays, *' I cut a boy for the ftone, which I

readily afcertaincd, on fearching, and as readily felt on introducing the

ftaff, at the time of the operation. After I had completed the inci-

Con, and paffed my forceps into the bladder with the hope of imme-
diately extrafting theftone, no fuch fubftance could be met with, after

a long and careful examination with that inftrument. On withdraw*

ing it, I introduced my finger into the bladder, and after fome time

found the ftone embedded, and fufpended in the upper part of the

bladder by a fold of its coats, fo that I could but juft feel the furface

of it. On endeavouring to diflodge it with the point of my nail, I

found the fpafmodic aftion of the part gradually to relax, and theftone,

dropping into the cavity, was afterwards extraftcd with the greateft

cafe ; and the boy recovered as expcditioufly as could be wifhed. Is

not a fimilar circumftance," the author fays, " likely to be miftaken

for an encyfted ftone ? And may not fuch a ftate of the bladder be occa-

iioned by the fudden emptying of the bladder, in confequence of the

ititrodudion of the ftaff, or palfmg of the gorget ?" P. 1 8q.

No. XI. Obfervations on the Cure of Hydrocele by InjcSfion.

By y. i?. Farre, Surgeon. Communicated by Air. AJiley

Cooper.

After relating the circumftances of ten cafes in which the

injedVion had been tried, the author adds :

•* Here ends my experience of this operation, and I regret that its

fuccefs did not meet the full extent of my expeftation. The event of

three of the cafes remains undecided ; of the others, three fucceeded,

and four failed, under the firft injeftion ; but of thefe, two, on being

again injefted, were cured. It yet remains to be determined, which

is the moft effedual mode of treating the difeafe."

On the whole, however, he prefers the method by injection,

to incifion or cauftic, as attended with lefs pain and danger.

No. XII. An Inquiry concerning the true and Jpur'ious Ca-
Jarean Operation^ in which their Djtiu^ions are injijied on, prin-

cipally with a Fiew to form a more accurate Ejlimnle of Succef ;

to which are annexed, fame Obfervdtions on the Caufe 0} the great

Danger, By John Haighton, M, D.

The danger of the operation does not arife, Dr. H. thinks,

from the admiffion of air into the abdomen, as has been fup-

pofed, but from the fize of the wound necelTarily made into

the uterus, and from the blood which efcapes during the ope-

ration into the cavity of the abdomen, and there becomes pu-

trid ; againft which accident, there feems little hope of finding

a remedy. In far the greater number of cafes recorded by
Rouflet, and other writers, on the continent, in which the

Cacfarean fedlion has been faid to have been fuccefsfully par-

fprmedj
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formed, the foetus was not contained in the uterus. The ope-
ration for extracting the fcetus in thefe cafes, the author pro-
perly calls the Spurious Casfarean Se<Slion, in which the danger
is ordinarily inconfiderable. In the true Casfarean operation,

there is reafon to believe they were not more fuccefsful than
later pra£litioners, or than our own countrymen have been.

No. XIII. A Cafe of imperforated Hymen ^ attended by urt"

common Clrcumflances. By J/hn Sherwcn^ M. D. Enfield,

Member of the Corporation of Surgeons, Communicated by Dr,
Haighton,

Near twelve pounds of black congealed blood were dif-

charged by the operation ;
•* and the patient experienced," the

author fays, " a degree of cafe and comfort, to which Ihe had
been many years a ftranger."

Art. VIII. An authentic Account of the Embajfy of the Dutch
Raft- India Cotripany to the Court of the Emperor of China, in
the Tears 1794 and 1 795, fubfequent to that of the Earl of
Macartney; containing a Defcription offeveral Parts of the

Cbinefe Empire unknown to Europeans. Takenfrom the 'Jour"
nal of Andre Everard f^an Braam, Chief of the DireSiion of
that Company, and fccond in the Embafjy. Tranflated from
the Original of M. L. E. Moreau de St. Mcry. Ifith a
arreSl Chart of the Route. Two ^o/s. 8vo. 14s. De-
brett. 1798.

VTTE have waited for fome time, in expe»Slation of being
^^ gratified with a yet more authentic account than th*

prefent, of the Dutch embafiy to Pekin ; but as the accom-
plilhment of that hope appears ftill to be remote, and as this
publication polfefTes confiderable merit, it feems expedient no
longer to with-hold its contents from the reader's curiofity.

It might very naturally be expefted, that the embaiTy of
Lord Macartney to the Imperial Court of China, lliould ex-
Cite the attention, and awaken thejealoufy, of the Dutch Eaft-
India Company. It is reprefented indeed, at the commence-
ment of the work, that M. Van Braam, the principal perfon
in the diredlion of the Company at Macoa, received an invi-
tation to this efFe<a, from the Chinefe Governor of Canton.
But it may eafiiy be imagined, that a nation fuch as the Dutch
then v^ere, always jealous of the Englifli. and indefatigably

vigilant
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vigilant whenever their con mercial iiiterefts were involved,
would require vtry little inducetiicn' to 'ake the firft oppor-
tunity that might offlr, of counteia<Eting any advantages
which might be prefumed to rcftiit from the recent vilii of

Lord Macartney to Pekin. Accordingly, on the very fiil^ inti-

mation that a limilar complimenr, on the part of the Dunh,
would be acceptable to the ChmtTe court, the Con.muTa.ies
General at Butavia determined to fend thither M- Ifaac

Titzing, one t)t the oidhuirv Coimfeliors of the gra-d Council
of the Dutch Indies, as their AmbalTador, accompanied bv the

gentleman troirt whofe notes the prefcnt publication has been
formed, and by otiier mdividuals.

The principal objedb of ciirioflfy which are here exhibited

to the public, are confii)ed to the different routes taken by the

Dutch in their progrefs to atid return from Pekin, and the

treatment they experienced from the Emperor himfeif, as

, well as from his prncipal Mandarins. The moli pectih'ar

circumftances of Chinefe manners, the ftate of the arts, of

agriculture, and commerce, have before been detailed, and re-

ceive but little illuftration from this performance. The firit

thing which will imprefs the reader of thefe volumes, will

doubt lefs be the far greater obfequioufncfs fhown by the Dutch
on all oci^afions, in their compliance with the ceremonies

exa<9^ed of them by the Chinefe, than was found, o»» corref-

. ponding occafions, in our own countrymen. If thisfhould

explain the reafon why they were treated with tnore attention

and feeming kmdnefs at the Chinefe Court, than Lord Ma-
cartney and his fuire experienced, it does by no means ncceiia-

lily follow that any fuperior advantage? were finally obtained,

or that the imprelhon left upon the minds oi the Mandarins
was ultimately iriore favourable to the Dutch than 'o ourfelves.

We will give an example of a ceremony performed by the

Dutch, with which the Englifli would on no account comply.

•* He added, that this opportunity would be taken, for us to

make the falute of honour due to his Imperial Majefty, and that the

ceremony would end with an imperial dinner, where we were to be

legaled with all the perfons belonging M the Direction in the garden

ci Lopqua-j and that plays, and other Aiovvs, were to be exhibited there

for our amufement.
" 13th. We kept ourfelves in readmefs accordingly. Faoniequa,

zn^^Li7!giia, (interpreter) came to take us on the morning of the 13th,

and a handfome Sampave landed us on the other fide of the river, op-

pofite to the Fadories and the ci'y of Canton, in the fuburb called

Jionan. Thence we were condafted to the Pa?oda, Hauy-tfong-'f.,

where we found feveral hundreds of Chinefe fldiers under aims,

and lining the road through which we were to pafsj for more than two
hundred
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hundred yards. The Ambafladoi's body guar<is were placed at t!iay

head. -
.

* At the entrance of the Pagoda, a large double tent was pitched!,

coverW, on one lide the imperial dinner, and on the other, tlvat is to

fay, on the eaftern, a kind of faloon fiirnillx i with carpers and w,iitSi

chairs for the Mai^daiins, the Amhaflador, and inyfc-lf, l he !'>? feats

placed nearJy in a half circle, were fo difpofed that the Tjmg-tm, ttee

jb'ou-yntn, and i\\tHim-pcu uere to till the three that Itood as u were m
the centre, and that his Excellency and I were tube at a Iniali dillance

to their right, and turned a iittle towards them ; while on their lelt

were four feats intti-nde^ for the Pau-tch^ng~tju, the On-tcbd-fjt/', the

Gim-ouafJ'tfu, and the Lcofig-lcia.

*•' When his Excellency ami I tipproached the pagoda, we found the

Tfong-toMt and the fix other Mandarins, on the right of the road. We
were defired to paG l^efore them, and were comiuoled to a kind of al-

tar, hung with ydlow, on which was a vale with perfumes burning iu

it, and a board (Chap) on which the names and titles of the Eir^perot

were infcribed in letters of gold. Round the back of the altar was
a yellow fcreea.

*« Two cufhions were laid upon the ground for us, and we were told t<j

d© the falute of honour to the Emperor. We pcriornied this ceremonir

according to the Chinefe cultcm. It confills in keeling down three

times ; in fainting at each proftration, by bowing th«head tnree ti,-nes

to the ground ; and in rifing quite up after each third inclination of
the head, in order to kneel down anew. All tl efe motions are dircfted

by the voice of a Mandarin, who meafures the time by regular inter-

vals, in like manner as an officer exercifing troops." F. 20.

The embafly, ujth the perfons attached to it, proceeded
in a flotilla, codfiiting t)t nu>re than thirty ve!^el^, from Can-
ton, under the cotidu^t of three Mandarins of dift'n(^ion.

" Toconduft us we had three Mandarins of diftinftion. '1 he firft,

X>alleQ Vftttg-ta-loye , wore the daik bl<i? but-ton. and was verfed in poli-

tical matters; the fecond, namtd Mi'g-ta loye, wore the blue tranfpa-

rent button, and was a military man ; the third, called Hau ta-toye,

-was of the white tranfpartnt button, and a great Mandarin ot letters:

€ach of them had under his command feveral inferior Mandarins car-

rying gold Clicks. The military Mandarin was a l"ariar,and the two
others were Chinefe." P. 39.

The progrefs to Pekin is deiailed in the fortn of a journal,

,tp the more particular circumftances of \vliich we {halladveit.

At p. 43, the wr4ttr was furprifed at feeing larte fid's foVn
with buck-wheat, and nutnerous fugar plantations. A fug.T-

mill, of fimple conftrU(5tion, greatly excited the adiniratiun pf

the travellers; few opportunities however occurred to ptufnefudi
araufemtnts as at p. 51, We are told that the voyage was mate
in the molt rapid and liaftymanner ; and, in,thi>.par,t of Chiiia

at Icait, njj«ely, in the province ot Kiang-fi, it is impoffibt;

not to be Uruck with the inrui>ordio^<iunjof the lawerclaff?
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of people. They were obliged to wait whilft the Mandarins

made a levy of failors. ^

** After half an hour's navigation, we were obliged to ftop again,

on account of a want of hands to track our vefii-ls. As all the other

Sampanes experienced a like want, we were obliged to wait with pa-

tience while the Mandarins werfe making a levy. But even thofe

means were little efficacious, becaufe the failors, upon receiving their

hire, made off one after another ; {o that in a icw minutes, out of ten

which I had for my velTel, no more than four remained. The reft

even while aiding in the na\ igation, leaped into little Sampanes, and

in that manner made their efcape." P. 57*

At Nan-tcrhang-fou they quitted their barks, and travelled

by land, and again went on board at Kieou-kiang-fou. Jn

the whole of their route by land, nothing more remarkable

occurs than the following :

•* In the conveyance of our baggage, we met with a great many
difficulties, of which the Coulh* were the principal caufe. It feemed

as if the Mandarins had but little authority over ihcin.

•* Our road this day led us again through feveral handfome villages

and hamlets, and over very fertile arable land, of which a great part

was fown with corn, turnips, and horfe-beans. All thefe plants were

growing in flraight lines, and in an order that might vie with that

of our kitchen gardens. It appears that the Chincfe never fcatter tke

feed with the hand, but fow always in furrows, and with a dibble.

This fymmctrical regularity gave a charming appearance to the fields,

which were already in a Hate of vegetation.

" Upon the hills there arc a great many hollies, copfes, and woods

of beach and oak.
* I obfervcd alfo that the hogs in this part of the cQuntry diiFercd

entirely from thofe of Sluang-tangy being quite black, and apparently

of a wild breed. Their belly does not hang down ; their fnout is

Ihoft and tHrned up; and their ears are long and pendant. Their

hair is alfo both thicker and differ.

" It is equally eafy to fee that there is a difference in the men, par-

ticularly ia the colour of the fkin. In general they are here of a

* *? This name, which is borrowed from India, is applied to all

forts of labourers, but particularly to thofe who carry perfons, mer-

chandize, &c. an occupation which is confidered as the loweft of all,

becaufe it is that of fuch individuals as can get nothing elfeto do. Al-
aoft all of them go with tlieir head and feet naked.

** M. Van Braara thinks that the pay of thofe employed in the jour-

icy of the Embaffy from Canton to Pe-king, was about twenty-five

rrcnch fous, (a fhilling Englifli) per day.
«* All authors concur in praifing the Chinefe Coulis for the addrcfe

vith which they «arry the heavieft loads, by means of bamboos,
rhich they lay acrofs their Ihouldcrs, and to which the load is fuf-

petvded by a cor<U" Hates prefixed^

muck
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ttiuch riK^dler complexion than the inhabitants of the fouth ofChina ;

a circumltance that is iliil more perceptible among the women, whofe

cheeks are as red as thofe of European females, in the tuU bloom of

youth and health.

" Among the carriages employed in this country is a wheelbarrow,

lingularly conltruded, and employed alike for the conveyance of per-

fons and goods. According as. it is more or lefs heavily loaded ;, it is

direded by one or two perfons, the one dragging it after him, while

the other pulhes it forward by the fliafcs. 'Ihe wheel, which is very

lar^e in proportion to the barrow, is placed in the.centre ot the part

on which the load is laid, I'o that the whole weight bears upon the

axle, and the barrow- men fupport no part of it, but fcrve merely to

move it forward, and to keep it in equilibrium. The wheel is, as it

were, cafed up in a frame made of hubs, and covered over with a thin

plank, tour or five inches wide. On each fide of the liarrow is a pro-

jection, on which the goods are put, or which ferves as a feat for the

paffengers. A Chinifc traveller fits on one fide, and thus ferves to

counterbalance his baggage, which is placed oa the other. If his

baggage be heavier than hmifelf, it is balanced equally on the kwo fides,

and he feats hi nfelf on the board over the wheel, the barrow being

purpofely contrived to fuit fuch occafions.

" The fight of this wheel-barrow thus loaded, was entirely new to

me. I could not help remarking its fingularity, at the fame time that

1 admired- the fimplicity of the invention. I even think, that in many
cafes fuch a harrow would be found much fuperior to ours.

" In addition to this, 1 fliould fay that the wheel is at leaG, three

feet in diameter, that its fpokes are ihort and numerous, and confe-

quentlv, that the felloes are very deep; and that its convexity on the

outer fide, inftead of being nearly, flat, like common wheels, is of a
(harp form. 1 his narrownefs of the outer edge of the wheel appeared
to mc at firft fight very unfuitable. It fecmed that if broader it would
have been better adapted to a clayey foil j but I recollcded that aC

Java, the carts drawn by buffaloes have alfo wheels with narrow
felloes, on purpofe that in the rainy feafon they may cut through
ftrong grounds, in which broad wheels would ftick faft ; as experience
taught the learned M. Hooyman, who attempted to employ broad
wheeled carts in the environs in Eatavia, but found himfelf obliged to
follow the cuftom of the country. I am therefore convinced that the
Chinefe wheel is the belt fuited to a clayey foil." P. 9^-.

After various inconveniences, many perils, and fome indig-

nities, the embalTv arrived at Pckin ; and here the narrative and
reflc<5lions of the writer may not be unacceptable.

" At half paft four we came to the gate of the fuburbs oi Pt-kivg*
On entering them I was furprized to find that the ftreet was without
any pavement, while there was fo fine a one in the highway without.
This itreet, which runs in a ftraight line, is more than a hundred feet

wide.

The houfes, which (land on both fides, are equally deftitute of re*
gularity in form and pofition ; and the very fmall number of hand-
fome (hops to be met with frequently ftand next to mifejrable hovels.

BRIT. CRIT. vol. XIH. APRIL, I797.
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*• After having proceeded along this ftreet for about three quarters of
ah hour in an eaftern direftion, and having followed another that turned
off to the north for about ten minutes, we arrived at the gate of the

c\ty oi Chun-ting-fou, or Pe-king, fometimes called zUo Ki/tg-tchifzg,

The fuburbs are called Jgauy-lau-iching.
*' The gate of Pe-kivg, like that of its fuburbs, is guarded exter-

nally by a baftion of femi-circular form, the pafTage through which is

defc-.idtd by four rery ftrong gates, thickly plar»d with iron, and oc-

curring in the fpacc of twenty-four yards, that being the thicknefs of
the balHon.

•* The entrance (^'i the city itfflf, through the ramparts, is, on thiSj

contrary, only protcded by a fingle door plated with iron, though
the length of the paffage is no lefs than thirty paces. Above the ram-

parts, at the place where they overlook the entrance of the city, is an
edifice of the form of an oblong fquare, of three ftories, and, ac-

cording to m}- cllin.ate, of at leaft fixty feet in breadth. Each ftory

has twelve fmall embrafures for cannon.
" We hiid not proceeded far through this gate when the Caulis fet us

down in the ftreet, no doubt to wait for «rders as to the place whither

we were to be conveyed : this I at lead thought T perceived to be the

cafe. In effeft fuch orders came a few minutes afterwards, direfling us

to be taken back to the fuburbs, which was accordingly done. As foon

as we got out of the town the gates were (hut upon us, as is conftantly

the cultom at fun fet,

' We were carried a little way beyond the gates of the city to a

Conqiian or public-houfe generally frequented by carmen, fome of vvhofe

horfciwe perceived already in the llables. Indignant at treatment {o

little conformable to the charader of an Ambaflador, and finding his

Excellency impreffcd with the famefentiment, I infifted on beinsj car-

ried to better lodgings, but was told in anfwcr that no better were to

be had.
" Shortly after two of the Mandarins, our conduftors, came to tcH

us that they had announced our arrival to the Prime Miniftcr ; that

lodgings were prepared for us in the city, hut that we could not occupy

them till the next day, becaufe the gates were Ihut.

" They made us many apologies for the badnefs of our inn, alluring

us that it was impofTible 10 find anotherinailthefuburbs, and adducing,

as a proof of their aficrtlons, the necelTuy they were under of taking

refuge there themielves. We were confequently obliged to fubmit.

" The Mandarins ordered fome viands to be brought us cooked in

the Chinefe way, but we coniented ourfelves with a little fruit ; and,

after a day's journey of more than a hundred and twenty // (tv^elvc

leagues), found ourfelves obliged to fleep in our clothes upon the floor.

Our other gentlemen were not more fortunate in their way of palling

tbe night.
*• Thus, on our arrival at the celebrated refidence of the Emperor,

were we lodged in a kind of liable ! Who could have expefted fuch

an adventure I No where, in the whole courfc of our journey by land,

did we experience fo many inconveniences as in the province Q^Tcke-li.

" loth. Early in the morning all the perlbns attached to the Era-

hafly, who *lfo put up 1 aft night at a ftable, to fay nothing of the two
preceding

a
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preceding ones, which they paffed in carts, came to join us. As fooii

as the gates were open our conduftors went again into town, and
returned at nine o'clock, bringing with them carts for his Excellency

and me. They begged us to get in that u'e might be conveyed to our

proper lodgings, whither the rell: of the perfons of the EmbafTy would
repair in the carts in which they had travelled. We accordingly feared

Curfelves in our new vehicles.

•« They are only intended to carry a fingle perfon. The outfide is

neat and covered with cloth, and in the fides are little windows, by
means of which the perfon vvithin can fee every thing while fitting on
a culhion laid in the bottom of the carriage, according to the Chinefe

cuftom.
" Thus fcated we were carried through the city, followed by th*

whole diplomatic train. The ftreet, which is as wide as that of the

fiiburbs, is paved in the middle for the width of about thirty feet.

The heufes are only one or at moft two ftories high, agreeably to the

ufage in China, and like thofeof the fuburb are not built in a regulair

line, which hurts the eye exceedingl)- ; but this alfo is a Chinefe pre-

judice.

" In general, however, the houfes in the city have a refpeiftability

of appearance of which thofe in the fuburbs cannot boaft, and there

are even (hops of which the fronts are decorated with carvings or

fculpture in wood or ftone, and gilt or varnifhed from top to bottom.

The ftreet, even in the parts that were not paved, was covered with

tents, under which the (hopkeepers difplayed all that the loom can

produce, as well as provifions and goods of every other kind, which
gave it, to us, exaftly the appearance of a fair ; and the great con-

courfe of people, alTembled in European towns on fuch occafions, ia

an additional trait of refemblance. This fpeftacle, the noife of car-

riages, horfes, mules, and dromedaries; the aflfemblage of fo many men
and animals ; the appearance of new dreiTes, manners, and faces; every

thing, in fhort, put in its claim upon my curiofity, and captivated iny

attention.

" After driving for a quarter of an hour with confiderable rapidity,-

we paffed a noble Itonc bridge of five arches, built over a fpot where
the water wa» frozen. From this bridge we had a fine view of part

of the edifices compofing the Imperial palace, which was at no great

diftance, and through which the water under the bridge takes its

courfe. A few minutes after quitting this bridge, at each end of which
is a large and handfome triumphal arch, built of wood, with three

gateways, our little carts Itopped in a narrow ftreet, where our lodgings

were fituated. We were immediately going to alight, but were re-

quefted to wait in our carriages becaufe the houfe was in confufion,

there not having been time to put it in order. We were ftrangely afto-

nilhed at this propofition, and were again obliged to recur to our great
remedy—patience.

• " After waiting an hour we were requefted to alight and walk into

the houfe. We found it paffable, and pretty well laid out, but in the

Chinefe way, that is to fay, all divided into little apartments, and, be-

fides, badly fwept, and covered with duft. As foon as each of us

knew what apartment he was to occupy, the fervants were employed
Ee 2 'in
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ih making them more decent, and in cleaning the floors and benchs?,

\^'e had mats laid over the former, which were oF ftone, but in the
meah time we fuffered much from the feverity of the cold, and aP-

though we expreffed our fenfibility in that refpeft, it was an age before

we could obtain a litrle fire, or procure the other things that we were
moftin want of. Nothingwas to befound without a greatdealof trouble,

and upon our exprefling our aftonifliment at this want of preparation,

the apology was that we were not expe(5^ed before New Year's Day,
Such was the confequence of a letter difpatched by our firft condu(^ior

to the Vou-ichotig'tang, ten or twelve days ago, in which he told him,
that being overtaken by bad weather, it was probable our journey to

Pe-king could net be brought to a termination by the appointed time.

The arrangement of our lodgings had therefore been deferred. It

feems, however, that as we were expefled, it would have been more
prudent and more decent at the fame tim.e not to have put it off till

the lail moment. On the other hand it muft be confefled that two
hours fiiffice to arrange every thing in a Chinefe houfe, aod they had
no idea of preparing it for us in the European fafiiion. Notwith-
Handlng ail we fuffered from the cold, we were obliged with our own
hands to put every thing in order that we wiflted to be fo," P, 1^5,

(Te be (ontiniMd.)

Art. IX. Memoires pour ferv'ir aYH'iJlou-edu yacolin'ifme ^

par M.rJbhe Barruel. ^uatrieme Partie. 8vo. 619 pp,

7's. 6d. Dulau, 107, Wardour- Street ; De Boffe, Gerard-

Street, &:c. 1798.

Art. X. Memoirs illujlratlng the Htjlory of yacohimfm*

Written In French by the Abbe R^arrue}^ and tranflated tnt9

Englijh by the Hon. Robert Clifford. F. R. S. and A. S.

Part IV. Anti-fccial Confpiracy. Hifiorictil Part. Sectnd

Edition^ rev'ijed and corrected, bvo. 650 pp. 8s. JBopker,

65, Bond-Street. 1798.

A*GES have their chara£ters, as well as individuals and na-

tions. Certain general effedls, produced by co-exifting

Caiife?, difTufe to a very wide extent the lanDC difpofitions and the

fame tendency of opniions. A moderate degree of inter-

conrfe, and limilarity as to knowledge and prcgrefs in civili-

zation, feenns futficient to eftabliOi this general cliara<fle,r.

Thus the whole of Europe has been at fume tirnes difpofed to

theological fubtleties and difputes, at others to theological

wars : now ready to adopt fuperftitious notions and pradices,

%\\ti\ prepared for improvement and reformation. The cha-

X rafter
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jailer of the prefent age is ftrongly marked by a pronenefs to

political fpeculation, adifpofltion which the hiflorian need not

defpair to trace to its predifpofing caufes, but which appears to

pervade far beyond the ufual limits of fuch fiinilariiy. To
this character muft be added, in too many places, a licentious

freedom in religiwis notions ; encouraging every kind of lati-

tude of interpretation, and every attempt, however wild, at

novelty in doctrine ; attempts which lead regularly^ and not

0owly, from faith to here fy, from herefy to fcepticifm, from

fcepticifm to infidelity, from mfidelity to atheifm. Whatever
therefore may be agreed, or whatever difputed, concferning the

degree of original connexion between the confpirators in va-

rious countries, it is certain that in general ihey found the minds
of men but too well difpofed to liiten to their fedutftions, anil

embrace their dangerous novelties with ardour.

Between the author of the prefent work, and another emi-
nent and ufeful writer*, a difference has arifen, v^hich ought

not, in our opinion, to impair the credit of either. M. Mal-
let du Pan, ftrongly accufing Voltaire of a regular and metho-

dized plan for fubverting Chriftianityt, acquits him altogether

of being involved in the diforganizing plot. But (lili he owns
that he taught his difciples that method of fyftematixing and
combining their projeits which made them formidable as a

body, when ihey turned their arms againft the ftate. M. Bar-

ruel, confelling alfo, in his firft volume, that this apoRate was
originally a favourer of nobility and monarchy, is inclined to

think that he became a profelyte to his own difciples, and co-

operated with them in their confpiracy againtt focial order.

But whether this converfjon took place or not, is of liUle con-
fequence ; certain it is, that from him originated the evil,

though its progrefs might extend, as generally happens, very far

beyond his intentions. M. Mallet attributes the moft powerful

effcdls to the Ccntrat Social of Rouireauj in which opinioHj

he declares himfelf fupported by the ver- .refpeiftable name ot

Jifr.de Luc. RoulFjau, as a philofophift evidently and openly
difunited from all the rell, has apparently been too little noticed

by M. Barruei]:, who has attended chiefly to the combined

* Sec hisMercure Britannique, Vol. ii. No. 14.

+ " Voltnirc—pre.medita, pourriii\it, et gouverpa avec methods,
le projct de fubvertir le Chriftianifme. I! forma dans les lettres c'ef

efpritde iectc et dVnrolemcnt, qui reiidit les philofopl-K^s puilfance or-
ganifee, qui Jcur rallia Ja jeuiielTe, et qui concournt a enfanter les

raficmblemens, convcrtis depuis en arfenaux rcvoUu'iuanuircs." Meic.
Brit, vol.ii, p. -365.

\ See, howevcrj his fird YolumCj p. 301, kz,

forces
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forces of the anarchifts. Yet, whether more or lefs of in-

fluence is attributed to one author, flill it remains true, that

many were labouring for the fame end, at the fame time; whe-
ther more or lefs of regular co-operation is diftingniOiable in

their proceedings, ftill it muft be acknowledged, that altogether

they produced the dreadful cfFe(3:s which we have feen. Thefe
writers appear again to differ as to their notions of the degrc*

of effcft to be afcribed to the illuminizing teachers of Ger-
many, on the revolutionary plots of France. But whether

the connection were more or lefs ftrong, it is certain that they

were taking the fame fteps nearly at the fame time, and that

the corruption of Free-Mafonry, and the abufc ot fecret fo-

cieties, were operating in a fiinilar manner on both fides of the

Rhine. In matters of fo much intricacy, we ir)ufl not ex-

pert too exadl: a coincidence of opinions ; and fuch writers

muft be allowed to ftate their own obfervations, without being

confidered as intentionally or directly hoftile to each other.

To the progrefs of the prefent important work we have

paid the attention it deferyes ; as may be fully feen by confulting

our former volnnies*. The plan of the author divided itfclf

into three parts ; the firft dcfcribing the confpiracy of the So-

phids againft religion ; the fecond their plots againft mo-
narchy ; the third their attack upon fociety in general, however

governed or however regulated. The materials tor this third

part being much more copious than the others, they have been

diceRed by the author into two volumes ; the former (vol. iii.)

containing tlse doilrines of the German Illuininijhy and other

anti-focial conipirators J
the latter giving t;he hiltory of their

proceedings, which we are at prefent to examine. Thofe
readers whofe attention has been excited by the account of

WeiHianpt and his plans, given in the third volutne of this

work, and in Profeflbr Robifon's *' Proofs of a Confpiracyf,"

will find the hiftory of his proceedings, aad thofe of his con-

federates, clearly detailed in the prefent volume. A very

ample lift of his adepts, with their aflumed names, is laid be-

fore the public, and much of their correfpondence expofe(l and

placed in a proper light. The lifts of the adepts occur in

p. 211, he. of the original, and p. 177, &:c. of the tranflation.

This hiftory occupies the (irft ten chapters of the fourth vo-

lume. The eleventh chapter attempts to conne<5l the German
confpiracy with that of France, by means of the deputations

feat by the lllnminijis to the French Free-Mafons, That fuch

* Brit. Crit. vol. x. pp. 156, 407 ; and vol, xj, p. 285,
+ See Brit. Crit, vol. x, p, 41 6.

% con-
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a conne6^ion exifted, and produced extenfive ill efFe6ls, we fee

li(tle reafon to doubt ; but the author appears to go fomewhat

too far, when he afcribes the whole of the French revolution

to thefe machinations. Still ihis chapter is very cuiious, and

not a little important. The account it gives of the Grand

Orient^ or principal lodge of Free-Mafons in France, with the

influence of the Duke of Orleans as Grand Mafter, extending

to the various lodges, well deferves atiention.

It does not appear, however, that the particulars of this con-

ne£lion between the German Illuminati and the corrupted

Free-Mafi)ns of France, are very clearly made out. The fol-

lowing pallage is the molf pointed to the fubje£tof any that we
have found, and it plainly con felFes a deficiency of information.

" Let it then be remembered, that it was to the Committee of the

Amis-reiinis that Mirabeau had dire<fted the illuminizing brethren from
' Germany.—Savalertc and Bonneville had made this committee the

central point of revolution and of the myftcries. There met in council,

on the days appointed, not only the Parifian adepts, but thofe of all the

provinces who wtxt judged worthy of being admitted to the profound

m) fteries of the Seif^. There were to be feen the Eled of the Philaleies,

the profound Roficrucians and Knights Kadofch, the Eleft of the /?Kf

Sourdiiif, of the Nhie Sijhrs, of the Lodge cf Candour, and of the moft

fccret committees of the. Grand Orieni. This was the landing-place

of the travelling brethren from Lyons, Avignon, and Bourdeaux,

The emiffaries from Germany could not find a central point better

ac^apted to their new mjfteries than this committee ; and there it was

that they unfolded all the importance of their miflion. Weifhaupt's

code was ordered to lie on the table, and commiflioners were named to

examine it and make their report.

** But here the g;ites of this fecret fenate are (hut againfi: us. I do
not pretend to penetrate the dark recefs, and defcribc the deliberations

that took place on this occafion. Many brethren have informed me,
that they remember the deputation, hut they fcarcely recoiled Amtlms-

Bode and i)/7)'«n/-Biifche under any other denomin;itioii than tliat of
the German brethren. They have feen thefe deputies- received in dif-

ferent Lodges with all the etiquette due to vifi < rs ot high importance;

but it was not on fuch occafions that a coalition wa.s iiehared on, be-

tween the ancient myfteries of M »fonr\- and tliofe of the modern
Spartaats. Ai! that my memorials fty on the fiihje('t is, that negotia-

tions took place ; that the deputies reported to ih-ir Areopage; that

the negotiations lalted longer than was exjieiRid ; and that it was at

length decided, that tho new m)Itcries fhould be introduced into the

Fre;ich Lodges, but under a Mafuiic form ; and that they (hould all

be iliuminizetl, without even knouing the name of the Sed whofe
myUerics they were adopting. Only luch parts of Wcifliaupt's code
were to be feledcd as the circumltances would require to haftcn the re-

volution. Had not the fads that immediately followed this negotia-

tion tr.infpired to point out its efft-fl.-;, we Ihould Itill have been in the

ilark as
. It its great fuccefs •, the news of which Amclius and Bayard

carried
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carried back to their illuminized bretlircn in Germany. But, happily

for hiftory, facls have fpoken; and it will be eafy to fte how far this

famous embafly influenced the French Revolution." P. 369.

The fa£ls here alluded to are thofe events, and that ftate of
tilings in Paris, which imtrjediately preceded and accompanied

the Revolution. At the fame time, when it is conlidered

what was thedifpofition and tendency of mens' minds ia Paris

at that period, it will eafily be granted, that a very flight com-?

munication of ideas with the illuminized teachers of Ger-
many, might be fnfllcient to produce an extenfive and confider-

able effe£t In flce'ching the progrefs of the Revolution, M.
Barruel does not hefitate to pronounce Necker ^ decided trair

tor and confpirator. Afjer producing fome ftrong allegations

againft him, in the text and notes, he thus concludes that part

of the narjative.

*' The fatal union of the three eftates at length takes place, which
fubjefts the two firlt eftatcs to the will of the multitude ; for the con-

ipirators were certain of the fupport of all thofc apoltates and daftard?

who by their intrigues had been returned among the deputies of the

Nobility and Clergy, becaufe Necker had doubled the number of the

deputiesof the third eftate, to enfure the majority of the votes in favour

of the decrees which the party were to propofe. He had organized

the States-general according to the views and wifhes of the fophifters*

he may, it is true, whimper and weep over the difafters and crimes of
the Revolution ; but the hand of time (hall engpve on his tomb, that

he luas the grand agent of them all.'* P. 398.

Of the flight to Varennes, M. Barruel alTerts that the whole

defign was betrayed to La Fayette by one Rochereuil^ a womari

in wiiom the Qiicen had placed confidence ; that the depar-

ture ot the Royal Family was purpofely connived at, the

whole plan for bringing thpm back, and the very part which
Drouet was to ad in it, being already contrived and fettled*.

This is, in our opinion, much more probable than that fuch

an efcape (hould have been conduced, at that period, without

any kmd of fufpicion. The manner in which the deftroyer?

of France have mutually deliroycd each other, is ftatcd in a
cpinpreflnid and vigorous abftradt, in the following terms.

" Thus did the Seft, under the name of Fraternity^ by the frenzy of

its Equality, by the very nature of its principles, and by the horrid

rites pf its Lodges, fo degtturate the hearts of its adepts, as to forni

(like the old man of the mountain) clubs of three hundred aflalfins at

a time. Thus do the myfterics explain the ferocious joy of a Marat,

pf a St. Juft, of a Le Bon, of a Carrier, of a Collot d'Herbois^ and

See p. 419,
• the
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tbc <\111 more ferocious fcrenity of the Sophifters of the revolution ia

the midft of maflacres and rivers of blood.

" But the vengeance of that God who has permitted fo heavy a

fcour^e to befall France, now appears to have taken anoiher turn. Ii>

that countrv the alfar of Chrilt is overturned, and the throne of it$

Vings annihilated. Thof? who hadconfpired againft the altar and the

throne now confpirc againft each other. The intruded clergy, the

Deiih, and the Atheilh, butchered the Catholics. The Intruders, the

Deills, aiid the AtheiHs, now begin to cut each other's throats. The
ConlK'utionalills drive out the Royalifts, and are in their turn put to

flight by the Republicans. The Democrats of the Republic, one an4
ivdin:ijib!jy murder the Democrats oi t\\s. feJerativt Republic; the

fadion of the tnountain guillotines the Girondin faclion, and then fplit

into the fadion of Hcbert and Marat, of Danton and Chabot, of
Cloots and Chaumette, and in fine into the fadion of Robefpierre,

U'ho devours them all, and is in his tarn devoured by the faflion of
Tallien and Freron. Brid^ot and Genfonne, Gaudet and Fauchet,

Rabaud and Barbaroux, v/ith thirty more, are condemned to death by
Fouqifier Tinville, juft as they had condemned their King; Fouquiet

is himfelf fent to the fcaffrjld, jult as he had ftnt Brillbt and Co.
Petion and Buzot perilh with hunger in the forefts, and are devoured

by the wild beaits ; Perrin dies in prifon ; Valaze and Labat ftal^ them-

felves ; Marat fails beneath the arm of Charlotte Corday ; Robefpierrc

dies on the fcafFold, and Syeyes alone furvives, becaufe the cap of ven-

geance is not yet exhaolted on miferabie France. Per.tarques (or the

government of five), with a two-fold fenate, are now become a new
curfe on this unhappy country. A Rewbel, Carnot, Barras, Lc
Tourneur, and a Reveillere Lepaux, affume the command of its armies,

drive away its deputies equal and free, fulminate its Seftior.5, and rule

it with a rod of iron. Every thing trembles before them ; when thejr

grow jealous of each other, they plot deftruftion, and drive each other

into banifliment ; but new tyrants fucceed and unite together; and
atthisprefent time the ruling Deities in France are banifliment, ftupofa

fear, and the Pentarques, Terror has impofed filence throughout the

Empire, and this vaft prifon contains twenty millions of llaves, all

iculking into obfcurity at the very name of a Merlin or a Rewbel, or

at the threat of a journey to Cayenne ; fuch is the Majefty of that

people fo frequently declared Equal, Free, and Sovereign." P. 4|6.

Having concluded bis account of what happened In the in-

terior of France, the author takes a general view of the ope-
rations of the diforganizing fe6l of llhiminati in other coun-
tries. In this part there are {zv^ things more remarkable than
the taking of Mayence by Cuftine.

*• Long before this had all thefe adepts been occupied with the
plan of delivering up the left bank of the Rhine, and the fortrefs of
Mayence^ to the Jacobins; they had been difpofing the minds of the

inhabitants of the towns and country towards the revolution, by the
encomiums which they were continually pronouncing on it. No
fooaer does Culline take the field, than his aid-dc-camp, fince become

bis
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his hiftorian, defcribes him as placing all his confidence in Stamm, the
famous adept of Strafboiirg. Soon after a deputation of the principal

Illuminees ininte Cnfiuie to ad'vayice into the country, and affure him that

by io doing hi nvill mtei the nui/ha of the jnajority of the inhabitants.

They added, that Jhould he be uneafj as to the means offurmounting
certain apparent difficulties, they could ajfurc him, that thty and theirfriends

kad po'wer enough to engage to remo-ve them all; that they nuere the oy
gans of a numerous faciety entirely de'voted to him, atid actuated by the

greateji -zealfor hisfnccefs. At the head of this deputation is the adept
Bohmer; and, together with Stamm, he is entrufted with the whole con-

fidence of the General, Thefe adepts, in conjunction with the fubor-

dinate deputies, now take the whole diredion of the Jacobin, army ;

they lead it into Worms, and propofe next to carry it againft Mayence,
CuSine is in a tremor at the idea of fuch an enterprize; the adepts

infjft, and he at length refolves to let his army proceed againft this bul-

wark of the empire. But at the very %ht of its rampans his fears

ieize him again ; the- brethren fcoth him, and difta:e the furamons
that he is to fend to General Gimnich. The aiifwer he receives makes
bim prepare for his retreat even before he had thought of an attack,

when, lo \ during the night a letter from the brethren in Mii}ence to

the adept Bohmer, transforms his feais into hopes of fucceis. This
letter ftated, that the fiend who enjoyed all the confidence of the com-
mander ^vas determined t9 employ all his influence to perfuads him of the

impofibdity of defending the place ; that the brethren had fo luorkedupan

the inhabitants, that it would only need to add a fiju more threats in

she next fummons that was made. I'aithful to his inll ruiSions, Cuftine

aiTuines the tone of a conqueror, who has prepared a general alVault,

and is on the eve of delivering Mayence over to pillage and all the

fury of the foldiery in cafe of refiftance. The illuminizedyV/VW, or

the Lieutenant-Colonel of Engineers, Eickenmayer, who enjoyed the

whole confidence of the Commander, and the Baron Stein, the Pruflian

Envoy, join in their efforts to prove to the Council of Wat, that it was

impcffible to defend the place (and this againft an enemy who had n«t

xhe means to attack it, and who was actually determined to cake to

Bight (hould he meet with refiftance). The other brethren fpread the

alarm among the inhabitants. The brave Audujar, and his eleven

hundred Auftrians, are indignant, but in vain ; the capitulation isfign.

*d, andCuftine, with an army of 18,000 men, delHtiite of heavy ar-

-tillery, trembling left he fhould not be able to make his retreat with

-fufficient fpeed, (hould he but meet with refiftancf , obtains pofleiTion,

wirhin the fpace of three days, and without firing a Ihot, of thofe

^vcxy rnmparis ihat had ftruck him with fo much (error. In fuch a

snai.r.cr are towns taken in which the Scft predominates." P. 468.

Throughout all Europe M. Barrucl purfues the confpira*

tors, andfittally difcnvers them even in England, This paflage

is rcfsiarkablc.

*• To my certain knowledge, there are two men in England wh»
have been ramfxrcd wirh by ihe Apoft-les of lihiminifm. One of

thefe, who bek>/ig« to the PiJavy, ftiJl preferves that honeft indignation

which mult naturally arifc in an upright heart at feeing itfelf fo atro-
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cioufly duped by an Infinuator, who, under pretence of initiating him

into the fecrets of Mafonry, was plunging him head foreinoft into II-

luminifm. The other, a man of great merit, who might have known
more had he not difcovered his real ^fentiments ; but his letters bear

teftimony of the following particulars : _

' Of thofe books which (how the multitude of lUuminized Lodges,

there is one bearing the title of Paiagrufiti ; and it is often put into

the hands of certain candidates by thelntlnuators. In this produftioa

we may Tee the travelling adept Zimmerman boafting of having illu-

ininized Lodges in England, juli: as he had done in Italy and Hungary.

In fome of thefe Lodges the tenets of Iliuminifm were well received;

but of tive that have come to my correfpandent's knowledge, two foon

abandoned the myfteries of the modern Spaitacus, the other three arc

not known to have rejected them.
*' Another apoftle Joon fucceeded to Zimmerman ; this was a

Dodor Ibihn, an alTumed name perhaps, as it was cuftomary with the

travelling adepts to change their names according to circumftances.

Whatever may have been the cafe, this Ib^ken, an emiflary of the Ec-

leftic Lodges of Iliuminifm, began by uniting with fome Quakers.

He was afterwards received into certain Lodges, and introduced fome
of the preparatory degrees. He even fucceeded in completely illu-

minizing fome of the duped brethren. He alfo boafted of his fuc-

pefles in Ireland and England. He would foretel to his Englifli pupils,

that a great revoluiion was about to be operated in the pitiful and
miferable Mafonry of their country. Thofe to whom this language

was perfedjy unintelligible at the time, have told me, that they have

perfeftly underftood his meaning fnice they have perufed my publica-

tion. They have loft light of the Do<flor, which was the natural con-

fequence of his being adraonii'hed to depart with his myfteries by thofe

who watch over the public {-iS^XY.

'* Another emiifar)' foon after appeared, and, coming from America
nder the name of Reginhard, declared himfelf an Alfacian, and
formerly an Almoner in the Erepch navy. He expeded to be well

received by certain Englifh Lodges in correfpondence with thofe he
had juit left at Bofton, and which, according to his account, had
made a furprizing progrefs fince the}' had fraternized with the brethren

that had gone from France to America, This Reginhard did not ap-

pear fo zealous as the other apollles ; he even fignihed his difguft with
a miflion that {o little became his ftation of life. It was through him
more particularly that my correfpondent became acquainted with the

exiltence of Iliuminifm on the banks of the Thames.
" This is certainly enough to prove, that the illurainization of

England was not neglrcted by the confpiring brethren, I will fay

more, that notwithltanding the honourable exception 1 have made
in favour of the Englifh Lodges, I am no longer furprized to hear of
Illuminifin being well received by certain Lodges. And I here thuik

it neceflary to repeat, that when 1 made the exception, I only meant
to fpeak of what is called the National Mnfonry, rcjirided to the frjl
thru degrees. I (hould have been more circumfpeft in my exception,

had I known of a pamphlet entitled, Frbemasonry : aWord tothe

Wi/e, Here, in vindication of the Grand Lodge of England, I fee
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the moft violent complaints preferred againft the introduftion of s
variety of degrees, of which, in a political point of view, it is cer-

tainly the duty of a well-ordered government to reprcfs the vice and
immorality ; the hnpitty of the Roficrucians is particularly complained
of (page 9) ; and I think that in" the courfe of thefe Memoirs I have
pretty clearly proved, that from the profound Roficrucian to the

jnyfteries of Weilhaupt there is but a (hort ftep.

" There is alfo extant another work, printed fifty years ago. On
the Origin and Dodrim of Free-Majons. This v/ork would have been
of the greateft ufe to me had it fallen into my hands a little fooner.

l>et me no longer be accufed of having been the firft to reveal, that ap
impious and diforganizing Equality and Liberty were the grand fecret

pf the Occult Lodges, The author of this work was as pofitive in

this affertion as myfelf, and at that time clearly demonllrated it, by
following ftep by ftep the Scotch degrees of Mafonry as they exifted

in thofe days. Time may have phanged certain forms ; but all the

fiumerous degrees ftyled philofophical have not been able to add an iota

to the fyftems at that time followed in the Lodges of the Scotch Archi-

tefls. That fpecies of Mafons is as bad as the Illuminees. It can

Scarcely be conceived with what art they proceed. As they are ftill

extant in Great-Britain, it is not too late to point the attention of the

ruling powers toward them." P. 534.

In his concluding fedlion, the author does not hefitate

flrongly to exhort all the Englifli Mafons to forfake their fra-

ternity, and clofe their Lodges ; fince it is certain that corrup-

tion has infinuated itfelf into many. To each he fays

:

*' Yoar particular Lodge may not be one of thofe with whofe ho-

nor the fed has tampered ; we are willing to believe it; but what
proofs can you adduce ? The feCt knows too well how to clothe per-

jury in the garb of inriocence." P. 577.

The tranflation of this work is well performed, excepting

that fault from which few tranflations are wholly exempt, and
which is daily tending to corrupt our language, the adoption

t)f French exprcflions. We have here evnfton for efcape, twice

or more times rept ated ; brigands very trequently : we have

the unnecefiTary and foolilh word ifolate ; and, if we miftake

rot, ptralize^ which at lealt has crept in throuiih a fitnilar

channel, Tranflators cannot be too careful on this point, as

it is a temptation to which they are conllantly expofcd.

Of the work itfelf, we fee no reafon to change our opinion.

It is highly important. It may be too much loaded with

repetitions, of which, however, the intention is to enforce

the moft important tniihs; it may purfiie rather too far the

idea of a conne<^ed confpiracy,; yet if the fame depravity,

and the fame difpofitions, are operating at once in almoft

every country, it cannot but be highly ufcful to fhow in

what manner they have proceeded where detedlion has expofcd

their »Fts
i
and to guard us againft fimilar machinaiions, whe-

ther
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ther a£lualIy.conne6leJ with the firft or not. The Jacobins

p..nJ Anarchifts of every country are of neceHity cunneded, by

holding the fame tenets, and purfiiing the fame obje£^s. Un-
der whatfoever name they may be found, or in whatever place,

their uniform endeavour is to overthrow religion and fociety,

and to domineer over a world corrupted by tlsemfelves. No
man has done fo much to detecSl and expofe them, under all

their various forms, as the Abbe Barruel ; for which he is en-

titled to the thanks and gratitude of this and every other coun-

try. The enmity of thofe who areconnedted with fuch con-

fpirators, has already proclaimed his merit \ let not thofe whom
he labours to warn be remifs in exprefling their commenda-
tions ; nor let them, for any fliade of difference in opinion,

undervalue a work, the refultof much inveftigation, produced

with courage, and replete with the moll momentous truths*.

Art. XI. A Sermon, preached before the Lords Spiritunl and

Temporal, on Wcdnejday, February 27, 1799. By Shute,

Lord Bijhop ofDurham, 4to. is. 6d. Rivingtons. I799»

"f X TE are not always advocates for the publication of fingle
*'

* .fermons, having too frequent occafion to fee and to la-

ment, that their appearance in print isfolicited as a mere com-
pliment on one hand, and complied with from in idle vanity

on the other. The caie is very different with refpedt to this

fermon. An. individual, not more exalted in ftation than ia

talents, and in charadler and cond'jif^ highly exemplary, is called

upon to deliver his fentiments upon a folemn and momentous
occafion, before the firftalTembly in the nation. The curiofity

and irtereft of the public mind are naturally excited in this and
limilar inftances, and a difcourfe io circumfianced in all its

particulars, may be expeiled to xr.ake a general and momentous
imprelTion.

• If any one mnxim, more particularly than any other, refults from
the fafts difpiayed in this book, it is this j that Secret Societies
AKE IN AL'I, CASES TO BE AVOIDED, AS ALWAYS LIABLE TO BB
ABUSED TO THE VERY WORST PURPOSES.

babjoined to this volume, in the tranfiation. is a long and important
note, by the tranfiator, containing the application of M. Barruel's

fafts to the fecret focicties of Great Britain and Ireland ; but as this,

with fome additions, is printed alfo in a feparate traf^, we fhall fpeak

of it more paniculariy in our Catalogue, under the article Politics.

The
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Theobje6t of the learned prelate, in tliis fermon, is to con<*

vince the hearer and the reader, that the warnings of Providence,

in this awful period of the world, have not hitherto been at-

tended with a fuitable efFeft upon the hearts and condu£l of
our coniitrymen. The fate of ftaies and kingdoms, and the

mifery of millions, are viewed with a kind of indifference,

and have excited little or no change in the religious difpolition

of the mind. The fame ardour for amufements of every kind,

the fame thoughtlefs levity is apparent, as if the profoundeft

tranquillity prevailed in the nations around us. We are not

fuff\cient1y aife£ted by our fituation, our religion ciwelis chiefly

on our lips, and we either defpife or do not fufficiently regard

the warning voice with which heaven addrcifts us, in ihe great

and calamitous events which have happened to our neighbours.

The following account of the progrefllve corruption of
Chriftianity in papal countries, is entitled to every praife, both

for its perfpicuiiy and truth.

** A form of Chriftianity exceedingly corrupt, and by it's corrup-

tions liable to the objeftions of thinking men, and ftill more expoled

to the fneers and'ftiafts of infidelity, had obtained an eftablifliincnt in

many ©f the moft powerful nations of Europe. The eftablidiment of

the Popilh creed, however at firft acquired, has been for many years

continued on the part of the governments which have adopted it, and
of the higher clafl'es of men of the communities in which ir prevailed,

not from any opinion of it's evidence and truth, but from an utter in-

difference to all religious truth whatever. This appears for fomc time

to have been the difpofition of Roman Catholic countries with refpeft

to the religion profcfl'ed among them. It's effeds upon thofe who con-

dufted public affairs, or who ruled the public manners, were habitual

infincerity in themfelves, and a ncgled of thnt attention, and of thofe

provifions which are necelTary to inculcate the principles of any reli-

gion, or to preferve it's influence upon the people. I am perfuaded

that Chriftianity can exift under no form whatever, in which it will

not contain a great deal of what is good. It's lines are fo ftrongly,

fo plainly, andfo deeply infcribed on the tablet, that no injury can en-

tirely effacethem. But the want ofbeliefin the truth ot the public religion,

confidered as afyftem, produced a coldnefs and averfion towards every

part of it; and not only fo, but towards the name and thoughts of

revealed religion itfelf. The confequence was, a general omilhon, or

negligent application of thofe means by which what was good, and true,

and of the grcateit importance, might, though mixed, it is probable,

with erroneous and unauthorized opinions, have been upheld in the

minds and hearts of the people. Every thing, in the countries alluded

to, operated againif Religion. The lower orders obfcrved in their fu-

periours an ill concealed, indeed, a hardly diflemblcd contempt of the

religion of the country; and no care that had lieen taken, no educa-

tion that was given them, fupplied principles which might refift the in-

fluence of thefe obfervations." P. lo.

The
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The undiminiflied zeal with which public aimifem^ts are

profecuted, and the levity with which ferious llibjeds are loo

frequently difcuffed, are thus energetically reprefented.

•' When any great lofs hath fuddenlv reduced our worldly fbb-

ftance, or any great danger threatens our affairs; whni any difcafc

hath deftroyed our health ; when death, ficknefs, or misfortiine, vifit

us in our Families or our friends, then are we univcrfaliy aiR(^ied, and,

without queftion, fincerely. And what is the alteration within u>

which fuch fcufations produce ?

«» Amongft other changes this conftantly is one, that it takes away
our tallc and rclifh for public diverfions. We do not prohibit diver-

fions to a man under anxiety and afflidions. It is unneced'ary ; he
enters not into them. He wants not to be laid under reliraint refpect-

ing them : his ablHnence is voluntary ; his mind being too burtheJied

or too agitated for the enjoyment, and too occupied for a<! mitring;

even the thought of them. There is nothing artifici^d or affcded in

this condudl ; it is the natural refultof the (late of his mind. I put,

it is true, the cafe of fuiferings and forrows, the moft perlbnal, the

moft interefting, of any which we are capable of enduring. It is not
to be expcded that the view or even the experience of public calami-*.

ties, can ever be brought fo near to us as thefe : but in whatever de-

gree we are truly impreffed with concern or folicitude about them", ia

a proportionabie degree the fame effe(fts will follow. But are thefe

cffcds to be found amongft us in any degree whatever ? Is there anj
abatement, (I fpeak not now of its being extind, or even fufpended,^

but is there any abatement of an eagernefs after pleafures and diver-

tions ? Are they lefs frequent, or rather conltant, more chaftifcd, or
more fober than they were ? Do men facritice lefs in purfuit of them,
«r fuffer lefs of their lime, and attention, and fortune, and ftudy, to

be engroiTed by them ? Do thefe things form what is their place and
ufe, a relaxation from the bufmef-, the duties, the weighty offices of
life, or do they not conftitute that bufinefs itfelf ? If they be now as

profane, as loofe, as exceptionable in kind, as exceptionable in degree,

as they were in times of the greateft apparent fecurity, yet as univer-

fally, as intern peratcly, and immoderately fought after, what other

conclufion are we permitted to draw from this appearance, but that

which we alledge, namely, that v/e are not, whatever we may tor

form's fake protefs, affeded in i)ur hearts by the terrible fcene which
is pafllng in the world ?

" Again: there is one fault, for which anxiety, when real, is an
infallible cure; and that is levity of mind ; and there is one way, in
*4yiich this levity of mind, when uncorreded, is wont to betray itfelf,

MhA that is, by an undiftinguifhing, and unreafonable paffion for ridi-

cule. I ought not, perhaps, to have culled it an undiftinguilhing paf-

fion, becauli; it commonly loves to attach; and exercife, and difplay

itfelf upon thofe preciie fubjeds, which are, of all others, the moft
improper for it, and lie the furthert out of it's legitimate province. It

IS impoflible for a man to be fmcerely affeded by any fubjed, and not
to become, on that fubjcd at leaft, feric^us. In truth, a real and rooted

•oncern fpreads a general ferioufnef* over the whole difpolition. Novr
a ferlou*
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a ferious iftind finds no entertainment in feeing madethemeg of ndt*
cule, the fport of a playful fancy, or malicious wit, toptc3 upon which
it never mtditates but with heart-felt trouble and concern. It invites

not, it encourages not, this treatment of fubjefls on which it feels it*

felf (o deeply interefted ; but endures it with repugnancy and pain*

I am not now defcribing the decorum which belongs to weighty and
important quf (lions, but the internal fenfations of a mind by which
that weight and importance is felt. Were I therefore to propofc a
tei^, by which itfhould be judged whether we are, or are not, aff fted

as deeply as we ought to be by our public Gtviation, I would fix upon

this, whether, in thcdifcufiion of what related to it either in writing

«r converfation, we always or ufually met with that gravity of thought

and language, not only which is due to great and momentous intereils,

but which in fad we conftantly do meet with, when men are truly in

earneft, ^ad truly folicitous about what they treat of," ?. 14.

This excellent Sermon concludes with great and dignified

tmphafis, recommending religion to be made a perfonal con-

cern to each, and to all ; advenifing us alfo, that the infiuence

of fuch conduct cannot fail to being fpeedily obvious in its

effbds; and thnt, in fuch a cafe, our cotmtry may affure itfclf of

{lability in the protedion of " that Almighty Being, who fent

liis religion to blefs and to fave the world."

Art. XT I. J Retrojpea ; er a Colleton of Trails^ puhlljhcd

at various Periods of the IVar : including fame ReJie£lions on

the Infuence of Mr. Locke's Theories of Govermncnt, in pro-

ducing that Combination of Anarchy and Opprejfiun which has

ajfunied the Name of yacobinifm : with a general Preface*

Uvo. ^8^ pp. 6s. Longman. 1798.

npHERE have httxx fevsr political writers, during all the long
-^ and important conteft in which this nation is ftill deeply

engaged, who have fo uniformly merited and obtained a gene-

ral attention and approbation, as iheaiuhorof the very ufeful

volume now in our hands. In addition to his perfecfl ac-

quaintance with the fubje6is he has undertaken to difcufs ; ia

addition to his being, on al! fubjeits, a clofe and accurate rea-

foner, as well as » fingnlarly correcSt, forcible, and occafionally

an eloquent writer, there are, in his compofitions, fuch un-

qweftionable proofs of his being perfcftly (incere irt every pofi-

tionheftates, and every opinion he gives, that he well deferves

ihe confidence he has obtained.

The
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The volume now before us is, as its title declares it to be,

** a Colledion of Tracls publUhcd at various Periods of the

War." The firft of them is, " Tbo real Grounds of the pre-

fcnt War with France," k.c. on which we very honeftly be-

ftowcd our unqualified commendations in the firft number
of our Revipw*. This particular tracfl was inferted in a

former colleilion of •' Tracis, legal and political," republifhed

by the author in 1793 ; and, containing as it does nearly the

^nm and fubliance of all that cither has been, or can be faid,

on this leading point in the fubjc(£i:, and proving the war to be,

on the part of this nation, clearly defcniive, far from thinking

that it has alreadv fuiricienily folicitcd the notice of the public,

we freely give it as our opit.ioo, that it neither can be brought
forward too often, nor be too carefully perufcd.

Theobjcdl of the fecond trail is, to examine and refute fuch

objedions as had been made to the continuance of the war. The
firlt edition of this pamphlet was anonymous: but a fecond

being almoft immediately called for, it was republifhed, with

conlidcrable additions, and with the author's name. This al-

fu we reviewed, and fpoke of with the approbation to which
it appeared to us to be well tntitledt.

We next come to two traits, publiflied in 1794, within a
few months of each other, entitled " Reflexions fubmiited to

the Confideration of the combined Powers," &c. and '• Far-
ther Reflexions," &:c. Both thefe were reviewed, at fome
Gonfiderable length, in the Brit. Crit. vol. v. p. 97. We then
inveftigated and unfolded, with confiderable attention, that im-
portant objeX, the reRoration of monarchy in France, and the

means of effeding it ; this having appeared to us to be the

leading purpofe of the author, who laboured to recommend it

to the power? of Europe. We then declared, what we now
repeat, that thefe were " the works of a man who poirefles a
varied and extenfive knowledge of the fubjeX, and its collate-

ral branches ; who reafons with force, and who knows how
to rife from the eafy level of a clear philofophical flyle, whea
the fubjeX naturally calls for it, into energy and rapidity ; or
to vary it with images, which illuftrate while they ornament his
train of reafoning."

ThetworemainingtraXsinthevolume, namely, " Thoughts
on the Origin and Formation of Political Conflitutions," and
" the Dangers of premature Peace," were reviewed in a fome-

* Sec Brit. Crit. vol. i, p. 100. t See Brit. CrIt. vol. iii,

P- 539'
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what inverted order (the laft noticed having been firft publifhed)

rn the Brit. Crit. vol. vi. p. 628, and p. 51.

Though thefe are the only trads now again brought for-

ward in this RetroFpeil, they are by no means all, even of a
fimilar tendency, which this author has publifhed uith his

name. In 1796, " Two Letters to a Eritifti Merchant,'^

were publilhed anonymoufly ; and, in 1797, a continua-

tion of difciilTions ftmilar to thofe that were inRituted ia

the two firft Letters, was announced in •' A Third Letter to

a Britilh Merchant, by John Bowies, Efq." which we regarded

as an explicit avowal thac he was alfo the author of the two-

preceding Letters. With the generuJ queftion of aggreffion»

and the neccflity of union, the author alfo blended, in thefe

publications, fome topics that were more immediately domef-
tic, and peculiarly our own, Thefe acceffory topics were, the

propriety of a general contribution ; a wife meafure, which,

happily for the nation, has fince been adopted : and, next, a
demonftration of the mifchievous tendency of the condu6l of

Oppofition,which (from whatever motive it originated) is

certainly now lefs a6tive, and of courfe lefs dangerous. Thefe
pieces, we fuppofe, the author thought could not, with pro-

priety, be admitted into a republication of tradts, obvioufly

addreiTed more efpecially to the powers of Europe in general.

On the fame grounds, we prefume, he has alfo omitted his An-
fwer to Mr. Erflcine, publifhed in I797, v^'hich he probablr

confidered merely as the controverfy of an individual with an
individual ; though a large portion of the work difcufles a va-

riety of topics that have a' general intereft, being occupied

with reflections on the French Revolution. We truft how-
ever that, ere long, fome favourable opportunity will offer, for

giving to thefe other tracls a more durable form ; to which
may perhaps be added, another very interefting and va-

luable publication, imder the title of •' Letters of the Ghoft of
Alfred," publiQied in 179S*; which (though we confefs we
fpeak only on the authority of general opinion, added to their

internal evidence) we have always thought to be written by

Mr. Bowles. It can hardly admit of a- doubt, that, if care-

fully revifed, they would, like the prefent work, be well re-

ceived, and do much good.

In the late momentous crifis, when the fate of Europe

feemed to depend almoft folely on the decillon of one finale

court, every man capable of refledtion, who attentively con-

templated the awful profpe£t before him, muft have looked

with anxiety for that decifion. It fteitjs to have been Mr.
Bowles's uniform opinion from the beginninLV thai fuch a

• See our Catalogue, uuder tke anicle Politx cs.

decifion
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decifion could produce the happy efFeds hoped for from it,

only by its being favourable to a general confederacy of all

thofe civilized dates who feel a jiiit anxiety lor preventing the

human race from relapfing into barbarity. It is his opinion,

and we fuppofe now the general opinion, that fuch a confede-

racy can be formed, and kept together, only on principles of

a common intcreft ; and by a convi£i:ion of their being ex-

pofed to one common danger, which can be refifted and guard-

ed againft only by a common defence. This convi6lion Mr.
B. has endeavoured, and we think fuccefsfully endeavoured,

to imprefs flrongly on the minds of his readers; not only

by Ihowjng that even the femblance of an union in the com-
mon enemy could be kept up only by the difunion of thofe

who oppofe them ; but alfo by proving that fuch difunion

could no otherwife be efFedtually prevented, than by attaching

all thedifcordant interefls and palSonsof fuch a confederation

to one common objed. This objed; is no other than therello-

ration of the French monarchy, the fyftem of government which
alone appears equally compatible with the welfare of France,

and the peace of the furrounding nations ; and a meafure more
likely than any other to fecure the cordial co-operaiion of a

large portion of the people of France. Nor can there be an
expedient better calculated to put an end to all thofe little but

fatal jealoufies and rivallhips among the combined powers,

which their enemies have been but too fuccefsful in iomenting.

The new matter contained in this volume (and it is to this

chiefly that both the plan of our Review and our general prac-

tice require us to reltrain our remarks) is not inconfider-

abie, whether regarded as to its quantity, or its q.nalKy. The
volume is introduced to the notice of the world, by a fin-

gulailyftrong Dedication toLouisXVIII, theprefent claimant

to the throne of France Befides being manly and generous,

"we are not fure that fuch a dedication is not highly politic; as

felting an example well deferving thfeattenijon not only of in-

dividuals in general, but of the combined powers in particuhr.

Were this monarch, who is faid to have great virtues, and cer-

tainly defcrves refpccSt from his fufFerings, thus explicitly ac-

knowledged by all thofe who profefs themfelves to be the ene-

mies of the ufurpers of his throne, it can hardly admit of a
doubt that the acknowledgment would, in various ways, pro*
mote both his caufe and the common interefL

Next follows a well-written Preface of thirty-fix pages, in
which the author thus clearly avows his purpofe in this repub-
lication.

" To inculcate the necefllty," he fays, " of a general and pcrfe-

vering combination of the powers of Europe, for the deftruftion of
this anarchical, and inexpreffibly mitKievou*, Republic j was the

F f 2 jnaia
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main objeifk of tlie following trads; which were publifhcd at ^Iffere'^t

periods of the war, as circumftances feeraed to give occafion for freih

obfcrvation. As their objcft is iHll at leaft as important as ever, it is

conceived that they will not be found unfeafonable at this moment, and
that their being prefcnted, colledively, to the public eye will not be

deemed impertinent, or alTuming. If the advice they contain has been

fully fanftioncd by experience—if it be now proved by events to be a

great and general misfortune, that fuch advice was not followed.—*

They may perhaps freak more forcibly to the mind, than a work pof-

fefling the rccommendatinn of novelty, though it were the produ(fli(jn

of a much abler pen. At allevents the re-perufal of them will aflift in

producing that retrofpetl which it is fo material to take at the preftnt

crilis, when the fate ot civil fociety may depend upon an immediate

difcovery and correclion of pad errors, and upon the adoption of that

line of cond»(5t, which dear-bought experience prefcribes," P. xix.

One of the moft material additions is a regular dilTerta-

tion, containing a nnaderly refutation of a poliiion in Mr.
Locke's elaborate Treat ife on Government, of which fome
ill-principled writers have too long made a very bad ufc. It

is incorporated into this new edition of '* Thoughts on the

Origin and Formation ct Political Conflitutions ;" where,

with great propriety and advantage, it occupies twenty or thirty

pages. The pofrtion here combated (and, as we think, fuc-

cefsfully combated) is,, that men are by nature free, equal, and

independent ; that all lawftil government is founded in the:

confent of thofe who are to live under it ; and that, of courfe,

no government is lawful, which is Rot fo conftituted. The
people of this nation, in general, haye fo long been in the

habit of paying almoft an impHcTt deference to the authc>-

lity of this eminent philofopher, in all the great qucftions that

relate to government, that they will probably feel a more than

ordinary degree of relu61ance to give up their great mailer in

the fcience ; but, for our own parts, we have long felt the ei>-

tire convi£lion, ihatfeverai of his principles on that fubjei^lare

ill-founded, indefenfible, and highly dangerous. Many able

writers have lately (hown, that this great (and, as we think

we may fafely add, this good) man either did not fte, or did not

fufficientiy attend to, fome of the confequeiKres which are

fairly deducible from fame of his principles ; but it was ne-

ccfl'ary to the credit of the caufe. which his party had to fiip-

port, that fome particular tenets ihotild be brought into difcre-

dit, and he therefore fuffercd himfelf to be impofed on by fuch

fophifms and fallacies as, in any other inftance, he would moft

probably have dete^fed. VVe ftill entertain fo high a rcfpe6l

for his tranfcendent abilities, and hold his many and great

virtues in kich undilTepbled veneration, as willingly to believe

with the author now in our hands, that
" were
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"^ ** were Mr. Locke now to arifc from the tomb, and behold the

fruits which have been produced by his tree of liberty, which after

ianguifhiiig for a century in this country has at once obtained a luxu-

riant maturity, by being tranfplanted into Gallic foil, he would him-
ic\{ lay the axe to the root of that tree. He would implore forgive*

nefs of God and roitn for the mifchief he had unintentionally done,—

•

for the very large (hare he had had in caufing the inexpreflible iniferies

which, for thefe nine years, have :ifflided th'^ human race—He would
recognize the hand of God in the government of man. He would
inrrcat the world to be no longer milled by the pernicious doctrines he
once taught, but to return to a fenfc of their indifpenfablc obligation

to rcf^)e<il, and obey lawful authority.''

A paflage ot extraordinary eloquence and fublimity occurs
in the courfe of this invclligatioi), in p. 308, and another in

p. 316. We could tranfcribe them with plcafurc, did the
limits to which we mult rtftrid ourfelves adtnit of it. We
cannot bring ourfelves, Itowcver, to put this volume out of our
hands, till wc have again warmly recommended the perufal of
it to our readers of every ddciiption.

Art. XIII. Ohfervat'iins relative ch'ujiy to the Natural Hif-
iqry^ Pi£fureJ<]ue Scenery, and Antiquities of the kf't/fern C-Jun-

ties if England, made in the Ycnn I 794 and i 796. iHuflrated
iy a Mineralogical Map^ and Sixtc-fu Views in Aquatinta, by

Aiken. By IViUiam George Maton, M. A. Iwlloiv of the Lin-
neean Society. Tiuo l^olumes. iivo. il. i6.s, Eafton,
Salifbury ; Robfon, &c. London. 1797-

TX7"E pernfe, with fincere pleafure, the writings of men of
tattc' and fcicnce, who have travtiled in our own C(;iintrv

with a view to explore its advantages ; and who dtTcribe their
travels with a view to improve and extmd thuCe advantage?, by
attra^ing to them the public attention, ancl making them more
generally underftood.

" The following Obfervations were made," tfce author f.ys "during
two tours, oae comprehending the more fouthern pHn.s of i)>rferfhire
and Devonihire, and the county of Cornwall,—the other the northern
parts of the two former counties, and Somcrietfliirc." Vol. i, p. vii,

" I'here is certainly no portion of thr kiDgdom, of ecjual extent,
that exhibits fuch a divcrfity of ir.rtrclling obircts as the wcttcrn. For
the ftudy of mineralogy, in particular, ^nd the mining art, this dif-
tn(.\ polTiiTes fupt-rior advantagfs. Cornwall, a county of quite a
primeval alpcL't in regard to the llratilication of fubHanccs, contains
an inexhaulliblc ftore of metal in its bowcii. The bold mountains

of
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•f Darttnoer and Mendip alfo are not without their rnetalHc trcafuTOS,
aj.d here too nature appears in her rudeft and wildcft form,—

**—

^

immunis raftroque iiitada nee ullis

Saucia vomeribus."

Of fublime as well as decorated feenery the mod ftriking fpecimens
wiilbe found ; with refpcct to the former, fproe parts of Cornwall and-
I^'orth Devon cannot be exceeded in our iflund, and, as to the latter,

the fouthern coall of Devonihire and many fpots in Soroerfetftiire arc
perhaps unrivalled.-^The fiupendous reinairs of ancient architecture, .

—of ftrudures ere^ed in the earlieft ages ; the extenfive military
works ; and the more njodern relics of n.bnaftic grandeur fcattered on
all fides, muft be in the higheft degree inteiefling to the antiquary, and
cannot but awaken the feelings and medftatiops of the man of general
tafte." Vol.i, p. viii.

We fhall place before our readers a few fpecimens of this

vroxk. ; by which forne of them may be induced to procure and
read the volumes, and others may be gratified without proceed-

ing to that expence, which indeed is not inconfiderable.

*' At Lullworth Caftle the connoijfeur will have the gratification of
feeing a colledion of portraits, in pencil, by the late Mr. Giles

Hu%.
'* The notions entertained by this very itigenious artift, and the

principles which he praClifed in the exercife of his profeflion, were
very peculiar. He contended that the principles of harmony obtain-

ed generally throughout nature, and even in the proportions of the

human form, thefe proportions being as delightful to the eye, in works
of art, as they are in founds to the tar ; and that the former fenfe was
as capable of judging of thefe harmonious propnrtions as the latter*

Ideas limilar to thefe indeed were enftrrained by many of the early

philofophers, particularly by Pythagoras, but it does not appear that

they were ever applied, or extended, in fo extraordinary a manner as

by our artift. He always drew the human head by the mufical fcale,

alledging that every human face was in harmony with itfelf; that

however accurate the delineation of it from natur>' n-ight be, in con-

iequence of an artift having a very nice e^e and hand, yet fome little

touches neceflary to conipleie tht likenefs would be wanting, after all

pcflible care; and that the only true criterion by which it could be

known that any two things in drawing were exadh alike, was to pro-

cure a third, as a kind of mean proportional, by a c mparifon with

which the cxad fimilarity of the other two might be proved. Ac-
cordingly, after he had iketched a drawing of a face from nature, he

applied thereto his mufical fcale, and obferved in what correfpondent

points (taking the whole face, or profile, for the ociave, or iundamen-

»]) the great lines of the features fell. Adhering to his principle, that

eii-ery face was in harmony with itfelf, (though lometimes it might be

a CQKCord'ia difcon) after the key note was found, he of courfe difcovered

the correfpondent ratios, or preportions ; fo that if, on aj^plying the

fcale thus rcftiiied, as it v/ere, to the drawing, he found any of the

fcaturej
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fjfiturea or principal points of the face out of their jiroper places, by

making them correfpond to the fcale, he always perceived that fuch

correftions produced a better and more charaikriftic likenefs.

" A friend having once remarked to Mr. H. that, though this

crinciple might hold true refpeding the whole of the hux.an frame,

when drawn quite ffirnval and upright, and to the human face, (efpe-

Cially in profile) yet he douhred whether it would apply in all the va-

rious attitudes into which the human body might be thrown,—he re-

plied, you will find that my principles hold good univerfally, if you

confider thefe different attitudes as different bars in mufic. Having

produced a Madona and child of Caracci, he exemplified his mean-

ing. The child was (landing on ore kg, the other bent, and leaning

on the Madona's breaft. " This," faid he, *' is a beautiful boy, and
elegantly drawn, but now I will trace him exactly, apply the fcale, and

corred every par: thereby, and then we fliall fee if he come not out

more beautiful ftill, and more elegant." He did fo, and the intended

effed followed.—Thus much mull certainly be allowed by all who
have feen Mr, HulTf-y's pencil-drawings from life, that h^e has pre-

ferved the bell ch.irafleriitic likeneifes of any artift whatever j and,

with refpeft to thofe of mere fancy, no man ever exceeded him m ao
curacy and elegaace, fimplicity and beauty." Vol. i, p. 3^,

<* Berry-Pomeroy Caflle was too near to us to be omitted in out
way to Torquay, and is not more than a mile from Totnefs. A view-

of it was not difclofcd to us until we arrived within a ftw paces df
the fpot where it ftands, which is a rocky eminence rifing above a
trook that empties iti'elt into the Hemms. The approach is through

a thick wood, extending along the Hope of a r^^nge of hilis that enr

tirely intercept any profpect to the fouth; on the oppofite fide there

js a fleep rocky ridge covered w ith oak, fo that the ruins are fhut intd

a beautiful valley. Placed in fo retired.and fo romantic a fituation,

ca the banks of a bright ftream, which

*' rufning o'e;^r its pebbled bed,

.** Impofes filence with a iiilly found"

—

the venerable remains of Berxy- Pomeroy Caftle at firfl: fuggeft only an idei

of fome peaceful monaltic manfion to the mind of the fpeCtator. When
he perceives frowning turrets however, maffy walls, and gloomy dun-
geons, his imaginaii n will be wholly at variance u'ith the beauty and
fcrenity of the fpot, and he will think only of fieges, chains,, torture,

and death. The great gate, (with the walls of the fouth front) the

north wing of the court, or quadrangle, fome apartments on the welt

jRde, and a turret or two., are the principal remains of the buUding, and
theie are fo finely overhung v^ith the branches of trees and fhrubs that

grow clofe to the walls, fo beautifully mantled with ivy, and fo richly

t-ncrulled with mofs, that they conliit'Jte the moll picturefque objeds
that can be imagined. And when the furruunding fcenery is tak.-ri

into the account,— the noble malsof wood fronring the gate, the bold

jidges riung in the horizon, and the fertile valley opening to the ealt,

the ruins ot Berry- Pomcruy Caltle mult be foniid^red as almoft unpa-
ralleled ia their etfed." Vol. i^ p. 1 1 j.
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At p. 138, Dr. Sibthorp^ is called the " father of the late

Regius ProfelTor of Botany in Oxford." It is a little hard,

that a man fhould be made known a? the father of a profefTor,

when he had himf^lt been the profelfor during many years ;

tvith how great advantage to botany, we are not prepared to

fay. In thefon, this branch of fcience loll a moft zealous aad
able promoter.

* Nothing can be more {hocking than the appearance which the

workmen in the fmelting-houks exhibit. So dreadfully deleterious

are the fumes of arfenic conftantly impregnatir.g the air of thefc

places, and fo profufe is the perfpiration occafioned by the heat of the

furnaces, that thofe who have been employed at them but a few months

become moft emaciated figures, and in the courfe of a few years are

generally laid in their graves. Some of the poor wretches who were

Jading the liquid metal from the furnaces to the moulds, looked more
like walking corpfes than living beings." Vol. i, p. 235.

This is an awful reprefentation of an luidoubted fa£t. But

the fucceeding reflection is feeble and fpiritlefs.

** How melancholy a circumftance to refieft upon, and yet to how
few does jt occur, that in preparing the materials of thofe numerous
utenfils which we are taught to confider as indifpenfable in our kit-

chens, ftveral of our fellow creatures are daily deprived of the gresteft

blefling of life, and too feldom ohtaiji relief but in lofing life itfelf
!"

" The county-gaol (acBodinin\ built very lately, ftandsin a healthy

fpot iuft without the town, "^l his building is laid out nearly on the

plan recommended by Mr. Howard, and ftruck us .is a model for all

places of confinement." Vol. J, p. 255.

This topic fhould have been enlarged upon. A plan and
del'cription of this building would have given us as much fatis-

ta£lion, as any one of Aiken's views (pieafing as they are) 'n\

aquatinta.

" Though it mav naturallv be imagined that fo wet, expofed, and
uncomfortable a diltriCt miiii: be unhealthy, we were informed that the

inhabitants live to an extraordinary age. They reckon themfelves

nlddU-agcd only when arrived at J?x/j, and " it is no very uncom-
mon thing (faid our guide) te hear the death of a man of feventy

years of age fpoken of as if premature!" The principal caufe, I

believe, of this longevity, as in other countries remarkable for it, is

the abfcnce of temptations to intemperance." Vol. i, p. 301.

This is an ufeful remark. ^rV/jJiz/^j, probably, deftroy more
of our fellow- fubjed^s in a year, than all the operations of the

molt extended warfare,

«« Before we fearched into the nature of the fubfoilj we were fufii-

ciently inftruded that it had pafTed into chalk by the altered afpeft of

vegetation. By attending to this circumflance, the mineralogift may

©ften obtain pretty certain indications of the tranfitions of /iraia, and

thus
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thus agriculture and botany lend their afliftance to him, as well as prove

their intimate connection with each other. Agriculture, in its turn,

receives help from mineralogy, tor foils being fo much dependent on

the decompofition of their fuhjhatn, the farmer can afceitain neither

the nature, nor the probability of finding a depth of the former, but

by learning the texture and properties ot the minerals which confti-

tute the latter. The botanift will afford information both to the far-

mer and to the mineralogilt. fie will often tell them, by the prefencc

of. one particular plant, fuch, for initance, as Hedjfarum Onobrjthit

(faint-foin). Campanula glmnrata, or even the humble little Hippocreph

tomofa, (horfe-lhoc vetch; that the foil can be no other than a cretaceous

one, and will point out in Ftitis aqialma (brakes) a certain witnelis ot a

depth of mould," Vol. ii, p. 15.

In the idfcription 10 the memory of the Earl of Chatham

(p- 3+) vve admire '• him, who, excelling in whatever is moft

admirable, and adding to the exercife of the fiiblimeft virtues

the iwcet charm of refined fentimcnt .nnd polifhed wit, by gay

and fncial commerce rendered beyond cwmparifon happy the

courfe of domcRic life." But " a pure ret:irn, that raifed her

^bove every other joy but tie parental one," is rather too high

a flight. The infcripiion to Sir William P^nfeni (iipoii a column

J 40 feet high) amounis to nnthing at all.

«• Few fpots command a more lovely landfcape than the hill above
Banwell. We had an opportunity of contemplating it under the

skdvantage of a beautiful fetting fun, which, when fmking be-
hind the WeKh mountains, gave a fullnefs to their outline, and dif-

played to us an infinite number ot magnificent eminences fwelling one
above another with an etFed inconceivably fuhlime. 'I he fea rolled

with a calm and placid ftirface, broken here and there by a fpeck of
land, between the two coafts, and on the eaftern fide of it a charming
area was fpread out interfperfed with villages, meads, and hedge-rows
innumerable. To our right a fine knoll crowned with oak impended
over the village, uhilit the Jioblc heights of Mendip behind it, tinged
with a mellow purple, undulatid gradually down into the flat in a
north-weft direftion. The hjfty, elegant tower of the church below
us, appearing here bofomed in trees, formed a fon of index of the de-
parting blaze, preparatory to the more fober tints in which all the fur-

rounding objects were at length to be involved." Vol. ii, p. i lo.

The barbarous talle, judly reprobated in the following ex-
trad, is d':j}hiyed in many of our bell churches, as well as in

the cathedral of Wells.

« The workmanfliip of the roof and other parts is in a very good
ftile, and the whole has a handfome and ttriking appearance, thouo-u

the eye is rather offended by the white and yellow with which the
ceiling, walls, &:c. are daubed over. It is a vulgnr taile that can relifi-i

either glaring or contralled colours in the infide of a venerable Gothic
pic J

we were not furprifed tq he4r the fcxton pronounce the effeit to

be
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be very neat, and were almoft induced to conclude that his judgment
alone had been confuked." VoL ii, p. 142. '

The defjgns, by the Rev. T. Racker, are drawn with great

judgment and fpirit ; and the aquatinta, by Aiken, is highly

creditable to him 29 an artift.

St, Michael's Mounf, Sherborne Caflle, and Torrington

Bridge, are fine fubjefis ;
particularly the lart : but it would

have been better, it" the trees in the fore-gronnd, in this print,

bad been kept more down. Upon the whole, the prints are

well managed; and nothing is to be regretted under this head,

but that there are fo few^ fimilar works having twice the num-
ber of plates ; and Mr. Maton having given abundant proofs,

in the courfe of his tours, that pidlurefque fubje6ts were not

•wanting.

Art. XIV. The Hijlory of Devon/hire. In Three Volumes.

By the Reverend Richard Pohvhele, of Polwhele in C'^rnwaU,

and late of Chrif-Church, Oxford. Volume 1. Part A
FoPio. i/C) pp. Cadell and Davies.

/^UR readers rernember, we truft, that Mr. Polwhele, fojuftly
^-^ entitled to praife for his Poems and his Sermons, and like-

^fe honourably folicitcd by a comniittee of gentlemen \n

Dfcvonlhire, to draw up ahiftory of the county, publifhed, in

1793, a quarto volume of • Pliftorical Views" for the county,

*' Infpired," as in the prefent vclufne he fays himfelf, *' with * an
ardor not my own,' by the enthuflafin of a right honourable corref-

pondent, whofe hypothetical letters are enlivened with profeffions of
friendfhip and promifes of patronage ; I ventured to fuhmit the theory*

of an Arnaenian defcent for the Britons, " to confideraticn and cor-

recflion. I prefuined not to introduce my fpecuiations into the Hif-

tory of Devonfliire ; I. obtruded them not on my fubfcribcrs, but

offered them to notice in my little volume, which thofc fubfcribers

were perfectly welcome to receive or to rejefl."

In the fame year Mr. Polwhele publifhed afterwards the

fecond volume of his Hilfory, 35^2 pp. ornamented with at

number of plates, dcfigned and executed in a {lyle of expenfive

excellence ; and he now prefents the public with a part of his

fir ft volume.

'« Sor the manner," he tells «s here, " in which the work" now
3s, and " will! be in future brought forward, let trie obferve that it is

the onljtone, bywhieb juftice can be done eo the fubjsft. With
_ refpetTi
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Kfpeft to the firft volume, for inftance, I could eafily print an
abridgement of all the papers dcfigned for it, in 400 pnges. This
would h?.ve fatisfied a great number pf my fubfcribers. But it would
have been merely an hitlorical outline o\ Devonlbire. B3' publilhing

the hiftojry in portions or numbers, I fhail pay a proper attention to

levery part of it ; but this will be, nectflariiy, a flow and tedious mode
of publication." A note here adds, " I have begun the printing of
the Second Part of this fiijLt volume, including the Roman, Saxon, and
Koiman periods."

Having thus ftatcd the author's reafons for piiblifhing his

Hiflory in this manner, we proceed to review the two p;reat

divifions of the firft pan, the phvfjcal and the antiquarian ; and

begin with the anticjuarian. This is called " the Briiifla pe-

riod, from the fuft rctdements in Dantmnhnnt to the arrival of

Julius Caefar, fifty-five years before CliriQ."

" The priginal fettlements of conhtries, and particularly of thofe

which lie at the molt remote diitances from the fpor whence all the

generations of mankind iffiied, are commonly enveloped in a cloud

that the kceneft eye cannot penetrate. But this obfcurity naturally

awakens curiofiiy ; and cnnje^Hure will, of courfe, ftep in to relieve

it. Here opens a fpacioiis field for the wanderinijs of the imigina-

tion, efpecially if if defcry fome glimmering light of hiltory to di»

rect its refearches. By whom this iiland was firil peopled, at what pe-

riod, and where and in what manner tne fubfequcnt colonilts of Bri-

tain formed their fettlements, till the invafion of Julius Caefar: arc

points, which, though they have long extrcifed the ingenuity of hit
torians, are, af.er ev^ery difcuffion, Itill ambiguous. That the ab-

origines of Britain came from the neighbouring continent of Gaul,

is the commonly receii^ed opinion : but it has likewife been main-

tained, that our primitive colonifts emigrated from the ea!f."

Mr. Polwhele refers, in a note, to Sir William Jones, as

faying what Mr. Polwhele himfelf has faid likewife, that

"' the Saxon chronicle brings the firft inhabitants of Britaiti

from Armenia," This opinion, however (andioned; vve have

fully refuted, we trnf^, in onr third volume, p 4.01. Nor can

even the reputation of Sir William Jones add one atom to the

\veight of an opinion fo lijiht in itfelf, and fo thoroughly proved

to be light. In all difquifitions of this nature, two or three

plain principles of critical common fenfe ihould diredl our

fieps. All migrations, in the infancy of navigation, were ne-

cefiarily made in a flow, progreflive inanner, flowing like the

current of a river along the adjoiiiing lands, wind'ng wiih op-

pofed obftacles, and gradually winning their circuitous way to

ihe end. The more immediate defcendents of Noah could

crofs frotn one bank of a river to another, and could even ven-

ture over narrow arms of the fea, when they could not iaiinch

«Ut upon the Mediterranean, and ftill lefs could prefume to

navigate
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navigate the ocean. They could indeed have no temptation to

venture upon either, wlien they knew not v.'hat regions were
explorable in either, and tvcn knew not whether there were
any at all. Nor was the population of the world effefted

by c«i? generation of men, boldly daring in their fpirits, and
coinmitting themfelves blindly to the winds or v/aves. It was
the continr.ed work of fucceffive ages, each advancing beyond
the immediate line of the other, but advancing with their fa-

milies, their cattle, and their honfliold goods, to the unoccupied
lands before them. Away then with the dreams, even of Sir

William Jones, concerning an Armenian, or of any diftant de-

rivation of the firitons. Thefe came into the world, iike other

men ; and thefe came into Britain, as other colonics have come
intoiflands. They migrated from the nearefl, the very near,

and the very vifible points of the oppofite continent.

But luhen this happened, is a much greater difficulty.

" Some of our beft antiquaries," fays Mr. Polwhde, '* have been

diffwfed to fix the firit colonization ot the ifland about one thoufnnd

years before Chrift, referring chiefly, in fiipport of their ariuments,

to the following paffage in Richard of Cirencelter: • A. M. M. M. M.
circa hsectetnpora cultam et habitatam primum Britanniamarbitrantur

nonnulli, cum illam falutarent Grxci FhcDnicefque mcrcatores.' But

the obvious meaning ot this paffage is, that about ihe )ear of the

world three thoufand (about one thoufand years before Chrift) this

ifland was in general cultivated and peopled in every part of it, info-

much that the Phenician and Greek merchants were beginning lo trade

with the natives. If this paflage be cited to fix the date of the peo-

pling of the ifland, it may be brought at the fame time to fix the date

of the Phenician and the Grecian commerce with the Britiih iflanders.

But, if ivc adroit its authority with this double view, we mutt under-

fiand that the peopling ol Britain, and the I'henician trade, com-
menced at the fame inftant. This, however, is a maniteft abfurdity

;"

bccaufe population muU have " commenced long before commerce
could begin,"

We have produced this extraS, merely to vindicate the paf-

fage cited in it ; a palfage, th© only one that we have in all the

«ompufs of hiftory, which marks the fuft inhabiting of this

ifland, anri therefore of pectiliar importance to the early hilto-

iiaiis of ii. N^r hasMr. Polwhele, ve ihtnk, treated she |,)aihsge

will) the rcqiiifite refpedl. lie puzzles raihcr than perfuades ;

and then becomes confufed hitnfclf. He itrlr explains " the

obviotis fijc-ining" to he, *' that thisiiland w us in general culti-

vated and pfoj)led in every part of it ;" and then liippoles it

*• ciie<l to fix yhc date kA ihe peopling ol this illand." The
fatH is, that Mr. l\)l.v hole's; < ye overloi>ked the word *' pri-

njuiT>," in ihe firft tNphtna'ioi;, md caught it ia the ficond.-

The
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The whole indeed points plainly, as Mr. Polwheic writes

above, to " the firjl colonization of the illand." It adtiiictis

the opinion of fume, " cultain et habitatam primum Briran-

niam," about A. M. 3000. Nor does its polterior aUegation

impeach its prior. In a loofe kind of chronology, where little

IS krU'wn, and that little all t;eneral, he hxes the hrll inhabita-

tion " circa haec teinpora/' in a looie and general leieience

to a milltnarian period. Writing neceflarily wi.h liich a
luxitv of chronologv, he refers to the fame millcnarian period

ajiother event, which mult have happened two or three cen-

turies later. In a chronology that (irides only by millen-

niums, cetittirics arc merely Inbordinate and unnoiictd Ipaces:

and we fee this rtafon exemplified by Richard himfcif, in a paf-

fage ju(t fubfcquent to the other :
** A. M. M. m. m. d c l.

Has terras iiitrarunt Belgie ; mn diu pojiea" though a6ftiaily

more than tujo centuries and a half afterward*, '* cum exercitu

in hoc regnmn tranfiit Rex ^^^duorum Divitiacus ; circa here

tempora," the chronologic embracing bofh periods, •' in Hi-
berniam cotnmigrarunt ejedti a P^lgis, Brittones." We thus

fee the fame language, in the fame comprehenfive manner em-
ployed concerning the migration of the Britons to Ireland, and
concerning the coming of the Phoenicians to Britain. Richard

could furnifh us only with geiierat dates for either, and leaves

tis to make out particular dates, by reafonings accordant with

his general pofitions.

Having thus noticed, with honeft fidelity, what we thinic

reprthenlible in Mr. Polwhele's hypothefis, we go on to do
wiiat we like much better, ripecially with fuch a writer, rodif-

tinguifli and to praife. We Ihali even pafs over fcveral point?

in what we cite, however contrary they may be to our own
opinion.^. The general merit of the palfages Ihall be ou»
only ubjccl ; though we Ihall fubjoin foine occafional obfec-

vauiins.

'* The earlier inhabitants of the ifland," he tells us, in a lively and
judicious llyle of remark, " in proportion as they were known to the

DHtions around them, became more and more the objeds of curiolity.

The various fingubrities that fo ftrongly marked the Danmonians,
murt have ft>iod forth prominent and bold, in contraft with the general

European feature. Amonjj thefe national peculiarities, the religion of
Danmoninm was alfo new ; and fo (triking was its characffer of fanc-

tity and wifdom.rhat it attracted the attention of the more learned and
inquilitive among the Gauls, who were before unacquainted svith the

aborigini4l iflanders. This religion was Druidifm. Among the ritea

of DruiJifm, it was the human facritice, which chiefly altoniOied the

* Csfar De Bell. Gall. ii. 4, " Noftra etiam memoria."
nations

2
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fiatiohs of Europe. Mr. Bryant is of opinion, that this myftical (z^

Crifice %vas a typical reprefemarion of the great vicarial facrifice thaJ

was to come. At firft, there is no doubt but the DruiJs offered up
their human viclims with views the molt fublime. 'Ibe Druids main-
tained, quod pro 'Vila homittis nijl 'usta hominis reddatur, non pojfe aiiter

Deorujn Immortaliiim uu7!icv placari. This myftefious dotiirine feems

not of men, but of God ! It points out, I think, the one greatJacrificr

for thefins of the nxiholc ivarld! But, after the Phtnician colonies had
mixed with the primeval Britons, this degenerated prielihood ddis^ht-

cd in human blood j and their viftims, though fometimes beaftii, were
oftcner men."

Mr. Palwhele here writes like a fcholar well grounded in

the principles of Chriiliati philofophy. But he is too unwary

in the language of his laft claufes. The vidtim^ under Druid-

ifm were not merely fometimes, but generally beads, and

therefore were not " oftener," but only occafionally metu

*• In Danmonium," adds Mr. Polwheh, as be proceeds, " the

Drnids profefled to believe, that rocky places were the favourite abodes

of their divinities. And wherever we find floncs, which are at the

fame time mafTy and mif fhapeii, there we look for tlie Druidical Gods«
Vaftnefs, in Ihort, and rudenefs, were the charafieriities of the Druid
Rock-Idols. In Cornwall, Borlafe has noticed a great number of thefc

ftone deities ; though he feems to have indulged his fancy, in attempt-

ing to give exaft and difcriminating delineations of idols that mock
defcription. In Devon<hire, we have an ample field for fuch invctti-

satjon. But the misfortune is, that nature has exhibited her wil I

icenery in fo many places, that wc know not whither to direft our firfl

attention. .She has fcattered the rocks around us fo profufely, that

we are afraid to fix on a Druid-Idol, left the neighbouring mafs fhould

have the fi»ne pretenfions to adoration : and all the ftones upon the

hills, and in the rallies, fhould ftart up into divinities. If Bower-
man's- Nofe, for inftance, in the vicinity of Dartmoor, be confidered

as a Rock-idol of the Druids, there is fcarcely a torr on the foreltjj

or its environ, but may claim the fame diflindion. Yet this enormous

mafs of ftone upon Heighen-down, in iVlanaton, hath been marked as

Druidical. Placed on a moft elevated fpot, it rifes to the height of
more than fifty feet. Viewed at a diftance, it has the appearance of a

human figure : and its gigantic form has given rife to a variety of

fables. On approaching it, we find that it confifts of feveral ledges

of granite, piled one upon another in the rudeft manner. If, however,

we bow down to thisgranitical god, we (hall meetdei.ies at every ftep;

whilft Hightorr, a hundred feet in height, the torrs ©f Believer and

of HefTary ; whilft Miftorr, and the torr of Ham, Steeperton-torr,

and Mill-torr, and Row-torr, frown on us with new majefty. Thus
Dartmoor would be one Druid temple ; and its dark wafte, now con-

feerated ground, would breathe a browner horror."

In this extra6l we know not which we (hould admire mofl,

the lively propriety of the language, or the judicious good

feiife of the fentiment. The language is very vivid and happy,

I Tvkile
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^'hlle the fentiment raifes the author high above, what even
an acitiquary mutt call, the reigning crcduli:y of antiquarian-
i("m. We Tuggeft alfo to the inquifnivc mind of Mr. Polwhele,
whether this infinite multiplicity of fuppofed idols, in fo fnlall

acompafs, within what was once a mere foreft, does not of it-

felt refute the fuppofition, and reduce thefe gods of Druidiftn
into the mere creatures of erring antiquaries. That ever the

Druids worlhipped rocks at a!!, appears not from any evi-

dence of ancient hiflory, appears not from any traditions re-

maining in modern times, but is furmifed merely from a mad
Woman in Wales once calling to a famous llone for revenge cf
her injuries ; from this ftone being faid to have once fpoken;
from another ftone in Ireland being denominated, equally with
this, the Speaking-Stone ; and from a third in Cornwall retain-

ing the doubted appellation of the Hooting-Stone*. On this

flender pillar, bending beneath its v/eight, and ready every mo-
ment to fink under it, has the whole fyitem of BritiHi rock-
idols been built by Dr. Borlafe. Yet the- incautious hanct-of

the Dodior's pupils in antiquarianifm, has been fo prtjfufc in

railing upon it pile over pile, in making "all the ftories .u-p'oii

the hills and in the vallies," as Mr. Polwhele has acutely ob'4

ferved, to " ftart into diviniiies," that the whole,! we bqlieve»

muit inltantly fall to the ground for ever. .
,

,

** The ufe of the Cr(7;9i/.?f^," obferves Mr. PoHrhcle again,- **'fc'iS

been a fiibjeft of much conjedure; An ingenious wrirer," 'but"'h^

fhould certainly have told us who, ** fays that the Cromlech vt

the Bi;h he ram of the Canaanites ; and that its name declares' it tt>

have been a temple dedicated to their God, the Heavexs, xxrAtx the at-

tribute of the projetior, or mover of things projedled. Mr. Chappie
was of opinion, that the Cromlech was deiigned for the apparatus of
an aftronomical obfervatory. So nurnerous were the fcientific proper-

ties which he attributed to the Drewfteington Cromlech, that he
could have written volumes (as he often faid) in defcribing them.
The firft thing he mentioned, was a inoff exad meridian line, made by
the coincidence of the three fapporters ; that is, the cutfide edges of
two, and the infide edge of the third, are as truly fixed on the meri-
dian, as could poffibly Be done by the .Tcft accurate altronomer. The
next was the ladtude of the place, which was fhewn by feme part of
the Cromlech, even to the neareft minute ; as were the fun's greatefl

meridian altitude in fummer, the leaft in v/inter, and confequent'y the

obliquity of the ecliptic : which lail article afforded a moft curious

* Borlafe, 168, 171. In his vocabulary at the end, the Doftor
doubts his own interpretation of ** Hooting-Stone," by putting a
mu*ire to IJxhcct hooting. Nor is there auyfuch =word\xk Pryce. - Mf.
rolwhele alfo fpeaks of a IFhcotin^-^ojxz (one fo calledj iiom its

noife on mo'ving tviih lulmlg x» i^Si
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circumftance ; for, by allowing the known diminution of the obli-

quity, he found that upwards ot two thoufand two hundred years had
dapfed fin«;e the Cromlech was eredt-d. After dt-fcribing thefc and
many other agronomical properties, he faid he had lallly difcovered,

that the cover-ftone was infcribable in an ellipfis. That the Crom-
lech ferved alfo for gnomonical purpofcs. he had the molf pofitivc

proof; for by its conftruflion hr found, that there was a certain point

under the Cromlech, whence reficdions Ihculd be caft ; and, by rc>

moving the earth from that fpot, he difcovertd a curious litile trian-

gular ftone, which muft have been placed there for that piirpofe. K\\

this is wonderful indeed ! But, though I have the highelt opinion of

Mr. Chappie's diligence and integrity, y^t I am apt to believe that his

curious hypothefis, which might tirft be fuggefted by fome fortuitous

pofition of the ftoncs, will not bear the teit of cool and impartial ex-

amination. Were there any regular planes cy\\. on the furfaceof thefc

ftones, we might fuppofc them defigned to point out different phafno-

mena of the fun and planets : but as there is no mark of a tool on any

of them (which indeed would profane them in the opinion of a

Druid) I would as foon believe that the earth was formed of a con-

eourfe of atoms, as that four rude and fhapelcfs Hones, to all appearance

felefted only for their magnitude, fliould exhibit an exaifl correfpon-

dence with every circle in the heavens. After all Mr. Chappie's dif-

quifitions, I cannot but concur with Dr. FSorlnfe in thinking, that th«

Cromlech was originally defigned for a jepulchml monumenf. Its ge-

neral figure, and the fize of the area, feem to fuggeff the idea. Not
that the covering-ftone, or the fupporters, were intended to fecurc the

dead from violence. They are but ill calculated for protetfting the

dead from the inclemencies of the weather, or ?ny other injur}'.

There isfomething of grandeur in the conftruflion of the Cromlech,

which was probably meant to do honour to the deceafcd."

In all this we are happy to fee Mr. Polwhele fo fnperior to

the wild reveries of Mr. Chappie; reveries plainjv borrowed

from Mr. Wood's converfion of Stonchenge into a Druidical

orrery, and both derived from the fancies of men, untaught

by hiflory, untutored by refiediun.and dreaming about Druids

till they magnified them into tnagicians. The Cromlech was

certainly fepulchral ; a rude kind of magiuficei)t tomb, and

therefore, like all tombs, really *' intended to ftcure (he dead

from violence ;" but peculiarly intended by ih»? hanging pofi-

tion of the top-ftone, as it rclts on three legs, mid lies ready to

crufh into atoms any who fhoiild lonfen the legs by invading

the grave between them. The grave has accordingly been

feldom invaded, while the top-done rernained upon its legs ;

but when this has been thrown down, fonietimes the faint ap-»

pearance, and once the complete reality, of human remains has

been aflually found within ii*.

• Borlafe, 230, 23 j.
*' The
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- " The chief trade of the Phcnicians," Mr. Polvvhele avers,

in his zeal to exalt his own Dannvmium, *' was noi with 'ft

inhabitants of the Scilly Ides only : thrir commerce was with

Devonfhire and Cornwall, and the Scilly Ilus." Bn' it is ex-

prtf'-ly rtltriilcd by the vtry hiliorians who mention it, to the

Scilly Ifies alone. That the art of dying cloth was iamiliar

" to the ancient Britons, before the Bclss; we have every reafon

to infer from the known (ail, of their painting and fiaiiiing their (kin.

And with the fame colour which they ufed in painting their ficin, the

iDanmonians probably died their garments. Very poffibiy the purple

dye of thi' Tyrians gained i;s high reputation among the ancients,

from the ufe of our tin in the compofuion of the dye-ftuff"; as the tin

trade was folely in their own management. Thar its ufe as one of the

z?£/»-colouring retentive ingredients, was known to the Phenicians, will

appear probable, when we confider the unfadingnefs of their purple j

which was a leading character, in that celebrated cciour produced by
the fiiell-fini/«r^«w. It is not likely that tlie fimple blood of a (hcll-

fi{h, however beautiful at firft, would have proved a laft'mg dye. The
addition of fome retentive ingredient muft have b»en neceifary, to fc-

cure ics brightnefs, and preferve its beauty. Tin, dilfolved in aquw
fortii, is at prefent a neceifary article in the new fcarlet dye : and our

fine cloths owe the pernnanence of their delicate colours to the reten-

tivenefs given by the fined grain tin : fo that the Englifh fuperfine

broad-cloths, dyed in grain by the help of this ingredient, are becom*
famous in all the markets of the known world."

This conjedure, we think, is as novel as it is pleafing, and
is probably no lefs true than it is ingenious.

" After this dedudion of the Britilh commerce from the earlicft

times down to the Roman period," as Mr. Pulwhele fubjoins, •* it is

natural to enquire, whether this commerce was carried on by way of

barter (the exchange of one commodity for another) or whether cer-

tain metals, as gold, filver, and brafs, the great medium of commerce
in almoft every age, were adopted as the reprefentatives of different

commodities. The primitive mode of commerce was the exchanging

of one commodity tor another: but the great inconveniences expe-

rienced by thofe, who carried on their trade in the way of barter,

foon occafioned the invention of money. It fhould feem from a few
fcattered paffages in ancient authors, that the Britorts were uaacquaint-

ed with money, or with its mercantile ufes. Yet, that the Britons

had the knowledge of money, and that they ufed brafs money, is evi-

dent from this paffage of Caefar: utuntur aut csreo aut taleh ferris ad
cerium pondus examinatis pro nummo. But Cjefar is here fpeaking of
the Britons on the fea-coalts, particularly thofe of Kent, who importeS

their brafs from the Continent. With the 1 anmonians, Csfar had
at this tin>e Uwle or no aequaintance. I only quote therefore his au«-

thority, to prove one fimple fad ; that the Britons knew the ufe of
money, before the time of Ca:far. For it is not probable, that the

money in circulation among the people of Kent, ihonld be confined
' G g 19
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to their own diftrid," But * we are not to imagine that the Bri-

tons ufed brafs and iron money only ; to the exclufion of thofe me-
tals, which were fo obvioufly preferable for the mint. In our Dan-
roonian mines," that is, the llream and fhode works for tin, "were
produced no fmall quantity of gold and filver. And that the Dan-
rnonians had gold coins, is plain from thofe of Karnbre, which Bor-

lafe has exhibited in his Antiquities, and in his Natural Hiftory."

Mr. PoUvhele thus urges all that can be pleaded in favour

of the Britons having money, or rather a femblance of money,
^ as early as the days of Cjefar. But what Caefar fays on this

point, we muil remember, is not confined lo •* ihe Britons on
the fea-coads, particularly thofe of Kent," being extended

equally to the Belgje and aborigines, totheBelga^ of Devonfhire

equally with the Belgx of Kent*. Nor was there either filver or

gold ufed in tlie illand, as early as the days of Csefar ; Cicero

telling us exprefsiy, *• in Britannia nihil elTe audio neque auri

neque argeuti ;" he even fays, " illud jam ognitum e/i, neque

argenti fcrupulum efTe ullum in ilia infulat ;" and the coins of

Carnbre, like the coins of Cunobeline, beloTig to a later

period.

But wc mull: here conclude our review of the antiquarian

divifion of this work, remembering that it contains only about

a fourth of the whole, and deferring our review of the phyfical

till next month. Yet, before we leave this fubjedt for the

prefent, we mufl: in juftice to Mr. Polwhele cite what he al-

ledges in a poftfcript.

" Several of my fabfcrihers," he informs us, in a tone of defpon^

clency that calls out all our fympathy, " have long feen this vaft accu-

Jnulation ot paper," for his Hiftory, " with their own eyes; have

noticed their arrangement, and lamented that any obftacles remained

between the MS. and the prefs : and, when I aflert that 1 feel a weight

en my mind, which will not be removed till I have publifhed the

whole ; no one, I think, poflefling common candour, can doubt the

truth of my declaration. Who indeed, after having devoted his days

2ud nights for years to fuch arrangements, could acquiefce in the

«lreary profpeft of MSS. diftributed along the (helves of his library,

however orderly the dilhibution ? After all his labours would he fit

«3own compofed, with a view of his quiefcent papers faft gathering

the diift of oblivion ? Confcioiis that he had done as much within a
given fpace of time, as any perfon in his own line of refearch had evef

done ; could he enjoy his confcioufnefs amidft the retirement -of ai

ftudy, whiift many without (who ' would not believe till they faw*|

wete hardy enough to declare that he had done nothing ? The caufe

m ail im iiium
i

ji'j- .iii i .|
i»i '

' i <: m huiih<i I ^ 'lU* i<i i l' iiii i j ,
i
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* De Bell. Gall. v. 12. ".Britaniiise pars interior ab iis incolitur,"

.Sec. '• marilima pars ab iis qui—eX Belgis tran{icrj[nt-*»i tominuiffi

:«& inflniia multitude— ; utuntur aut afreo," &c.
H.£-j)ift. ad FaiD, vij. 7, Epift, ad A;ticym vf. t6.
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©f thisfufpenfion of the work, is fufHcienily obvious. Every nomhiat

fubfcriber muft perceive it ; though, to fmorher the fenfe of his ovva

ineannefs, he is nioft clamorous in complaining of t\\z delay."

We colleft from this pafTage, what private information con*

firms lo us, that folicited by flatteries, and ftimulated by pro-

niifes, as Mr. Polwhele was, he has been feebly fupporied by

the gentlemen of Devon fhlre. His fubfcriptions from them
have not been half, we believe, of what were adlualiy expedt-

ed, and were naturally to be expe£led, from fuch folicitations

and fuch promifes. Even *' the enthufiafm of a right ho-

ricurable correfpondent, whofe hypothetical letters are enli-

vened with profefTlons of friendlhip and promifes of patronage,"

becam^Il fobercd down in the performance, as appears, into
•* profefTions" without pradlice, and into " patronage" with-

out profit. We therefore beg leave to add, from our ardour of

zeal tor provincial hiftories in general, and for the Hiltory of

De\'onniire in particular, that to futi'er fuch a writer, under

fuch folicitations and fuch promifes, for want of vigorous fup-

port to proceed in the work, at the lofs (which we underftand

he vvili incur) ol feveral handreth of founds ^ to his finall pa-

trimony, fmall preferrnent, and large family, would fix an in-

delible difgrace upon the authors of his difappointment, and
shis county for ever.

(To be continued.)

Art. XV. A Tab of the Times. By the Author of A Gof^
JIfs Story. 3 AWj. 42mo. los.bd. Longman. 1799.

'^pHE writer of thefe volumes has before received the praife
•"- of theBritifii Critic, for great ingenuity, and a corredi
knowledge of the human charader. She now appears before
the public with more e^alied claims, as the flrenuous advocate
of religion and good morals, and the powerful enemy of un-
found and vicious principles, however difguifed or denomi-
nated. It has before been examined and fubfiantiated, m the
pa^es of our volumes, that a regular fyftem, in oppolition to
religion and civil order, has been earned on and propagated on
the Continent. It is no lefs certain, that the wrircrs of
France, as well as of Germany, whofe defign was to concilia
ate the attention by interefting narratives, concur in their en-
deavours to poifon the fources of piety and morality, to pal-
liate the fedudlive influence of vice, and to allure the wander-

^ 2 ings
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ings of youtbful fancy, by fpecious reprefentations c£ fa^fe

fentiments and pofligate philofophy.

To fiich wrTters and fucii principles the fe volumes, from the

pen of Mrs. Wert, prefent themfelves with pure and perfua-

{jve fentiments, cf fuilicient efficacy, it might be fnppofed, to

conlound, convince, and reform. Genius is here efnph>yed in

Its proper ftation, namely, in the defence of virtue, and the

overthrow of vicious fophirtry.

Virtutis veras cuflos rigidufque fatelles.

The tale is fimple, and not at all encumbered with artificial

decoration, or unintercfling epifodcs. A young lady of biith,

beauty, and accornplilhments, is thevi£lim of a modern philo-

fopher, who, a61ing on the cold unfeeling principles of his

fe£l, facrifices to his own felfifii ant' folitary eratification every

facred obligation of honour and of duty. The refiilt is, that

a whole family is involved in the deeped mifery, and more par-

ticularly fo, the unfortunate obj^Sl on whom he more iinme-

diately *' fmiles, and fmiles to bea villain," He himfeif finally

is compf ILrf to fly his country, and meets with an unpitied

and miferablc end, on the very theatre from whence he im-

bibed his pernicious maxims, and from the very individuals of

whom he was at once the aflociate, the inftrument, and the

vi£lim. We will gr-^ti'v ouifelves with fe!e<fl;inga few fpeci-

niens of the (lyic and ftmtimenrs. The foilowmg pafTage well

delineates the latitude which the profeflTors of moral reditude,

sn oppofuion to relig"ious duty, and the equalizing advocates of

deinocracy, allow themfelves.

** One prime article in his creed was, that an adept did not ftitdy to

lefs a>i\ ariwge for p'-fTeifing the good things of this life. Indeed, as

his views were not \ery clear on the fiibjeit of a fu'ure ftate, he con-,

fidercd it to be his bounden duty to embrace all the advantages which
the prcicnt afrorded. Gentlemen of his principles do not mean by
their gcricral declamations in favour of liberalit) , honour, and philo-

fopbical equanim.iry, to convey the precife idea, that fuch quali-

ties are indifpefifabl v' requifite in their own charaders : for they know,
that the exterior refemblance exacflly anfwers 'he fame end. Super-

ficial obfervers (imd the major part of mankind belong to this clafs)

will give you credit for pofldfing a virtue, provided you are loud in

your cenfures cf an oppoliie vice. G< od notions of public liberty

give the licence which permits you to be a private tyrant. The daring

atheift and fophifticating fcep»ic may alike fhelier under the veil of re-

ligious moderation : and provided the words honour, fentiment, and

philanthropy be upon your tongue, you may diihirb the repofe of man-
kind, either individually or collediively, with impunity," Vol. ii^i

p. 1 02.

The followinrg alfo is no lefs happily ijatroduced.
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«' Aware that It is much eaGcr to aflail the opinions of others, than

to bring forward a wcU-digefttd fyiiem of your own, FitzofLorne de-

termined to commfnci: the attack. An oi.MV)itunity fooa offered for

him to point feme of thofe cnnicmptibie but blafphemons fiircafraa

which pafsfor wir, againft the Old Tellament. which intideliiy is now
pleaffd to terir, an indefcnfible outwork of the popular theology. A
fcindalous lale of a married nobleman had found its way inio a public

paper ; Fitzofborne pointed it out to iMonteith by a fignificant glance,

while he, witn the pleafure common to oficnders on difcovering a

companion in guilt, tionour-td the wretched jell with which the para-

graph concluded with a hearty laugh.

*' Whai ha^ enttrtained yon, my lord," inquired thf* countefs,

*' May we not partake of your mirth?" Monteith haflily replied,

that it would not amufe her; ar.d Edward, toiTing the paper among

the other publications of the day, figaciouily obferved, that the con-

duft of the prefcnt age correfponded more with theprafiices recorded

by the Jewifli claffics than with the precepts of their auftere lawgiver,

*• The offences," continued he, " which feem to give eclat to thofe

heroes who are recorded in the fongs of their bards, are in their legif-

lative code punifhable with desrth, at leaft if we fuppofe thefc narra-

lions liicral. Bui «e mud allow, that the beif critics, confldering the

allcoorizing temper of th;5fe people, arc led to believe, thai the whole

compa's of their literature is fabulous, and by no means poffeffing that

claim of high antiquity to which it pretends."

*' Henry's heart throbbed with indignation ; but he determined to

wait his opportunity of inrerpcfing uhen his audacious adverfary was

thrown off his guard. Warm with affectionate zeal for thofe truths

from which her father had fo often drawn inftrudive moral leffons,

and the moft auguft views of fuperintending Providence gradually un-

folding its amazing defigns, rv'iifs Evans derermined immediately to

reply. " It cannot," thought (he, " be any dereliction of female

modefty and delicacy to Ihow an infidel that women may be courage-

ous in a facredcaufe. Even my father's avowed opinion, that we ought

to withdraw from controvenial topics, would change with the exigency

of the prefent cafe, which calls me to rcprl the attacks of profligacy

^nd impiety united for ihe deftrudion ot my unfufpecting friend."

" Determined by thefe rtfleftions, (he addreffed Firzofborne:

** How long, fir, have thefe fagacious critics fucceeded in convincing

the world that their llile of reafoning was juif ? My father has de-

voted his whole life to the attainment of facred learning ; and I have

heard him fay, that the attempts of fccptics ferved bur to confirm tha

ftability of that heavcn-erefted edifice which they fought to under-

jnine."
*• The honour of an argument with Mifs Evans," returned Ed-

ward bowing, " is too great a novelty for me to decline embracing it;

and I cannot but lament that I have not been previoufly prepared for

the conteft, by having obtaintd a knowledge ot the arguments by which

the fuperior judgment of Mr. Evans was decided. 1 am myfelf a

fincere friend to religiorj, anxious for its real rights, and jealous

of its true honour; and asfuch I have been tempted to wifh that fomc

untenable points were fairly given up, and that the profound theologifts

of
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cf the prefent day would felecl thofc paflages which bear ftron|;er

»arks of infpjration. I confefs that I have often felt mortified at

feeing the abilities of the order exerted in the defence of thofe parts

of the fyftena which were more prudently abandoned by candid dif.

putants."

" And I," faid Lucv, " have been mortified too, when I havcfeen
religion degraded by a mock defence." Vol. iii, p. i 26.

Let all the advocates of the principles here expofed and re-

probated, and females in particular, read the following words
with the attention they (leferve.

** Let me," continued fhe, " here, in this your favoured retreat,

difclofe to you thchiftory of my errors. You need no warning j but

the time will probably ftmz arrive, when the remembered confidence

will fti!l more endear this fpot.

• I had not been long a wife before I difcovered that my eve had
betrayed my judgment fo far as to fruftrate my expectation of ever

finding in marriage that communion of well-paired minds, that fcaft of
leafon and that flow of foul which I had looked up to as the perfec-

tion of felicity. Every attempt to give lord Monteith a tafte for in-

tellectual pleafures was unfuccefsful. But I was not unhappy. I re-

membered your excellent mother's precepts, and reconciled myfelf to

tbe limited enjoyments which this world affords. In every eccentricity

1 beheld mj felf the undifputed midrefs of my hufoand's heart. Lt

many inliances I faw my power over his determinations ; and often a
peni'ine trait of native goodnefs appeared in fomething apparently in-

confifli-nt and irregular. I compared my fituation with that of many
married ladies whom I knew, and I found abundant reafon to be con-

tented vviih my lot.

*' I then firlt (aw Fitzofborne, and unhappily poffefTed fufficient

confequence to attradl his notice. He ftrove to plcafe, and fonn grew
jnttrefting. Yet, weak as J. l.ave proved myfelf to be, I think I fhould

not have been the viftim of his arts, had not my lord's behaviour to

me been perceptibly changed. lie was no longer the man who en^

gaged my youthful love, or the hufband who claimed my refpeft and
graiitude. 'Then, and not till then, did I feel the power of contrail

which 1 had hitherto indignantly avoided. The elegant commenda?
tions of Fitzofborne taught nie, that I was not a being of a vulgar

mould. His graceful attentions indicated the homage which merit

like mine ought to receive. Mis glowing defcriptions, though delicate

as the ear oi purity itfclf could defire, pointed out a fairy region of

felicity, the abode of congenial minds, where human foibles and hu-

man lorrows never intrude. Infatuated by this unreal vifion, the

blamclefs occupations by which I had previoufly diverted painful re^

fleO;tions became infipid. Wrongs were converted into unpardonable

injuries, and inattentions grew into wrongs. I no longer recolleded

thofe who were lefs happy than myfelf. The pang of wounded lov^

lofl its tendernefs, while it aifumed the indignant fpirit of offended

pride ; and my rebel heart, imperceptibly alienated from its lawful pof-

fcffor, admitted an ufurped claim.

J *• 0, Lucy

!
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*' O, Lucy! if my tale were to!J, it would not only ferve as a

warning to our weak iex, whom vanity or fuf'ceptibility generally be-

trays, hut alfo to thofe hufbands who are anxious to guard their

honour from reproach. I would bid them not entirely depend upon

the (lability of our principles or the conRancy of our attachments, but

to aflift our virtue by that almoft invincible defence which their beha-

viour to us would fupply. Might they not, without derogating from

their own fuperiority, treat our foibles with generous lenity, and make
even our faults conducive to our fccurity ? Praife is never fo grateful

as from thofe we love. Attentions are never fo pleafing as from our

deareft friends. Let them not, when they negieft us, fuppofe, that the

affiduity of an agreeable follower is only welcome to the deUrmined

wanton. The delicate mind, that {brinks abhorrent from the thought

of guilt, may divert the pangs of unrequited afFe<^lion by indulging

the unfufpefied feelings of elleem and gratitude for an amiable ob-

fervant friend. Modern manners juRify tlicfc connedtions, and mo-
dern hiftory defcribes their refulr. But lee me not recriminate. My
hopes of pardon are founded on my own penitence, not on the aggra-

vation of my hulband's errors. The fuperior advanrages of my edu-

cation, my habits of refleftion, my fenfe of (hame, the acutenefsof

my fenfibility, were all entrufted talents ; and I recoiled with terror

the awful alTurance, that v/here much is given much will be required,'*

Vol. iii, p. 314.

Were we to extraiSt all that we adtnire, we niould cite a very

confiderable portion of the work ; we muft be fatisfied there-

fore with a general recommendation of the performance, well

alTured that thefe volumes will be received into general circula-

tion, and very confident that they will be attended with the

jnoft beneficiai operation.

Art. XVL Family Sermons. By the Rev. E. W. Whitaker, lat£

ff Chr'iji Church, Oxford: noiv ReSlor of St. Mildred's and

Jll Saints, Canterbury. Two Volumes. 8vo, 12s. Ri-

vingtoHS. ly^^ and 1799.

IN every work which has a tendency to revive and extend the

trftly Chriflian prail^ice of family devotion, we feel fo lively

an intereft, that though ;he prefent is hirherto incomplete, be-

ing intended to confift of three volumes, we are determined no

linger to delay our notice of it. The author, Mr, E. VVhija-

ker*, has diftinguiOied himfelf by feveral publications, all dif»

playing a truly Cliridian zeal, well feafoned with Chriftian

•
$9»9.^ the l^^e learned Serjeant at law of that natne.

knowledge.
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Icnewleifge. Few men have fo jufl: a right as this author to

cenfure the corruptions of the age, becaufe very few have {o

happily efcaptd the contagion of rhem ; and admonitions are

na:urally received with moli attention, when they arc known to

be accompanied by fuitable pra£lice.

ItfeetDSto be the intention of Mr. W. to furnifh a con-

venient Body of Divinity fur families, fo divided, that, irx

fuccefiive portions, the whole may eafily be delivered to

the fame domePiic afTcmbly. In the execution of fuch a plan,

a very Uriel: tneihod is not perhaps neceffary ; and feveral

different arrangements ok the various fubjeiis might be al-

moft equally good. It feems fuflicient that all the moll

importai\t topics fliould be introduced, with fuch a degree:

of natural tranfition as may afiift the hearers in rheir progrefs

from on« part to another. The author of thefe Seimons
begins with Faith in general, as the foundation of all reli-

gion ; he proceeds with the proofs of a Deity, the nainre of

tlie firft Covenant, the predidlions and proot^ of the fecond,

and the eftablirnment of liieChriffian Church. He then recurs

to the attributes of God, the diflinftions of the divine Perfonf^

and the nature of Baptifm, and a Chriltian Life. Such is the

general outline of his firft volume, v;hich contains eighteen

Difcourfes. The fourth of ihem, entitled " Political Revo-

lutions, the Judgments of G)i,'' wi old have had a more evident

connf6fion with the reft, if it ha'' been ft vied '• Proofs of Di-

vine Providence in the Government of Nations."

The fecond volume, in the fame number of Difcourfes,

treats particularly of our duties as men and Chriftians \ and ex-

pofes, in like manner, the principal vices which ftand in oppo-

fiiion to thofe obligations.

In feleding one or two fpecimens from fuch a variety of

topics, it is not eafy for us to fatisfy even ourfelves, that we
fix on what is adtually tnoft important, or moft original ; if,

however, we produce what is good, neither our readers nor the

author can have juft reafon to complain. In this view we
Ihail take from the former of thefe two volumes, th'at pafTage

in the Sermon on " the Eftabliftmient of the Church by the

Apoftles," which fpeaks of the inftitution of Bifhops. It re-

lates the truth with great clearnefs and propriety, and the fubfe-

quent remark on Schifm, is well deferving of notice.

*« We now come to the higheft order of ecclefiaftical minifters ap-

pointed by the apoftles, that to vi'hich priefts, as well as deacons, were

iubjeft. Tbe inferiority of thefe two laft appears from the epiftles aU
ready quoted. In that to Titus we read, that one purpofe for which

he was left in Crete, was to ordain elders in every city. Now as the

authour of the epiftlc t9 the Hebrews well argues as to bleflingi with-

ooS
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out all<:oniradiftion the lefs isorJained of the greater, and confc"

quent])' Titus muft l.ave holden a ranic higher than that of thofe he
ordained. Whether thefe of this raiik were then called by another

title, and had that of hifiiops afterwards retrained to them or not, is a
<jiu.-(Hon (he refolution of which will never prevail with any but men
of perverfe minds, to deny, that there v/cre minifters of the church,
to whom was committed, by the apoftles, the (yverjlght of the elders or
priefts, and inferiour ofiicers, as long as thefe epillles of St. Paulexift,

that are addrefTed to two pet Tons of tliat defcription, giving them di-

reftions for the government of thefe orders : and in the very next age,
we have the concurrent teflimony (;f antiquity, confirming theinftitu-

tion of this fuperiour order by the apoltles, and appropriating xo the
minifters of that the title of bifhops. So that as the writings of St,

Paul prove that there was fuch an order from the firft, thofe of the
Chriftians of fucceeding ages dernonitratc, that that was fpecifically

the order of thofe th.u have been fince called bilhops. Thefe were
confidered as fucceflbrs of the apoltles in their government of the
church ; through them the connedion of it v/as traced to the great
corner flone Jefus Chrift, the Shepherd and Bifhop of our fouls: and
by community with them was the unity of the church thought to be
preferved. Every one who feparated from that, deilroyed that benefi-
cial and beauteous harmony which properly belongs to the body of
Chrift, and brought fcandal upon the dodrine they had learned ; they
'therefore were, according to St. Paul's diredtion, to be marked and
avoided. (Rom. xvi. 17.) For this crime of fchifm, though from the
frequency of it now fcarcely confidered as blameable, was by thofe
who retained the dotirine of the apolHes uncorrupted, viewed with fo
great difapprobation, that any who alTcmbled feparate from their
biHicps and pricfts, v.'crc not coniidered as forming a church. Here
it will naturally occur to you, that great indeed has been the devia-
tion from the manners of the primitive ChriiUans, almoit every pariQi
now having a congregation of (i-paratifts. But this is not to be
charged qn the chui;ch ; (he does not ceafe to teltify, that fchifm is a
crime, nor to pray that. her members may be delivered, from it; but
Woe to .thofe who, iinder pretence: of reforming, only divide the body
of Chrilt. It was not thus that our anceftors acted, when, they purified
tlieir worship frpm..Rou\ifn corruptions. It was not merely the difl
cipline that was then relax'cd.-but the dodriilc, that was depraved; and
therefore they reformed their pradice accord.ing to the .words of
Scripture, and Jed their congregations to amendment, by the light of
Chriftian truth, not to fanaticifm, by -the -pr^umptuous efFufions of
ignorance." Vol. i, p. ?o2. ..• -y.- .. . .;

. f h the fecoitd Vqlut^e^'tFfe Difcr'ifrrepyrfrom tlie nature"of the
rubje/fts» are "more pradVic^l, than in'the 'firft': and' we partjcu-
^larly recdnimend .jhe. two. Ser'fnonS "on the Lfrurgy of eujr

Church, as w.e^l calciijate/l {o itUiif the wprfliipper in making
the beft life of h-is public Aievotinns. . But the.parj.whicji we
•thalUake for the ule-of flur rca;ieis,wUl be.extra%d:Trom.4he

. ^^^ ^ : . H* V . _. r ; \.- -CHcourfc

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XIII, APRIL, I799.
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Difcourfe on *• Family Religion," which may be confidere(!

as the mofi: emphatic recommendation of the work itfelf, cal-

culated as it is for the aid and improvement of domeftic
wordiip.

* The firft fhoots of real righteoufnefs among raen muft be fought-

for in the private and domeftick virtues ; in piety, fobriety, diligence,

and afFedion ; and by the extenfion of thcfe are produced good quali-

ties, which are more publick and fplendidly falutary ; but without

thefe all fliovv' of the others is mere ftmulation. If, then, we are am-
bitious of becoming inilruments of happinefs on a larger fcale; if we
would be the minifters of God for good, on a more extended fcene j

if we wi(h to lead thoufands to glorify our Father which is in Heaven,
we muft begin with the cultivation of thefe more confined, and lefs ob-

ferved virtues. For even thus, too, the kingdom of Heaven is like a

grain of muftard feed, which, though fo fmall when fown, produces a

plant under which the fowls of the air may rooft. Bcypnd all eftimatc

or conjedure is the good of which we may be the ai^lual inftruments^

by early inftilling the principles of faith, piety, and charity, into the

tninds of our children, who are naturally devout, and having no pre-

judices arifing from a confcioufnefs of guilt, or the love of vice, v/ill,

if they be delivered with ferioufnefs, mildnefs, and fuch plainnefs of
cxpreflion, as they can comprehend, readily receive the things per*

taining to the kingdom of Heaven ; and by imparting to our fervants

thofe leffons of the fame of which they ftand in need ; and by exhibit-

ing to both the prevailing argument of our own example for the prac-

tice of rhem. Not only the perfonal efcape from miiery of any one
©f thefe ©ur immediate pupils, in confequence of what they iearn

from us, and their obtainraent of future happinefs, (which is in i-tfelf

infinite) are to he taken intt> the accompt, but the benefits done to all

thcrfe whom they may hereafter teach, or influence to enter on the

|)aths of righteoufnefs ; and even to thofe to whom this fecond, or

«ny fiicceeding generation may prove ufeful inftrudors, whatever glory

be derived to God, whatever good be done to men by all thefe, our

e*:ertions will participate in the productions of it ; while that lofs of
opportunity of thus contributing to an endlefs line of happinefs, which
is-owing to our own negligence, muft, in the guilt of it, in feme mea-
lure, be proportionate to th^ good we might have done, had w« i!ius

performed our duty.
" How great criminnlity, then, may jufth' be laid to t?ie charge of

^rents, who fail to prepare riieir children early for the race of life,

by teaching them in what their true intereft confifts,tind dircfling thei^

thief attention to that objcft which alone ceferves it, an happy fiitua-

tion in the world that Ihali endure for ever ; who, inftead of making
them acquainted with the words of eiernal life, and acpuftoming thern

:o re*.l thf holy Scriptures as alone contaiuitig them, inftead of fetting

them an example of faith in, and devotion to God, by the regular ufe

of family prayer, and by calling foriiis blefting on their food, by fo-

J-^mn thanlcfgiving -at their meals, do, by living th^mfelvw without

Ciod 1ft the world, (obfervin|f, 1 mean, no degree of thnt hamble be-

havioui
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^av^ou^ and reverend demeanour towards Him, which ajuft fenfe of

being conthntly under the eye of {v> great, fo pure, fo righteous a

Beinj{, mull naiurallv (produce) teach them to make light of Hiscon-
maridmcnts, to dcfpife His menaces, and to neglect the rites, and
break through all the rcllrainrs of religion. Confider, too, whether

ihcy partake not in the fame guik; who having as ftrvants in their

houfes the ignorant and uninftrufted, do nor Ilriye to put them into

the right way, either by admonition or example." Vol. ii, p. 300.

- As we vvlfii that produflions fo ufeful as this fliould alfo

becoine as popular as pollible, we will fuggeft to the author,

that he would have a much Detter chance of pleaiing the gene-

rality even oi" judiciojis jeader--') would he cunfent to be lefs

caretiil in foiBe matters, and tnore fo in otherp. In particular

words he is a purijl, writing hisfsif for himjcif^ ye for you in

the nominative caie, both of which, though rii^ht io principle,

are fo perfecllj' 'vinufual in pradliceas to offend every time they

occur, which cannot but happen very frequently. He writes

alfo a mean in the fingular number*, for which tliere is no ade-

quate authority. So much for his too great care, wliich might
be exemplified alfoin foriie ovher inftances. In ftyle, on the

contrary, he is much too negligent ; and his fentences are put

together with a carelefloefs which not imfrequently produces

confufion and obfcurity ; and very often deftroys the effect of

fentiments jiift a^nd uleful in themfelves.

A lift of fubferibers is promifed to appear with the third

volume, and we heartily wifti that the author may find it much
more extenfive than at prefent he feems to expert. It would
give us great pleafure to fuppofe, that the teftimony \ye have
honeftly given to the merits of the author, and the excellent

defign of the vvork, will contribute, in an effeftiial manner, to

confute his defponding cxpreffion concerning' the attention he
thinks it likely to attracfi.

^i %m>

.
* A meant is certainly vicious. The rule we lay down for ourfelveg

is to avoid the expreffion altogether, when it cannot be ufed in the
<pfura) : thus confidering it as a word that has no (injgatar number.

Hha SRITISg
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Art. 17. Orange, a polincal Rhu^fjJy, In Three Catitos. Ninth
Edition, 8vo. Millikcn, Gratton Street, Dublin. 1798.

Great fervicc is faid to have been rendered to the Royal Caufe in

Ireland by this poem,, which, fmtn its pointed animadvcrllons un cha-

rafters and events, well known in that country, has ihcre obtained a pro-

digious fale. Even a tentli edition is faid to have appeared. It was pub-

lifhed at feparate periods j the firil Canto in October, 1797, the fecond in

January, and the third in March, 1798. The aiiihor is certainly not

deftitute of poetical talents, though hi» numbers are not finifhcd with

that regular accuracy which an Englifh ear now expcfts. The follow-

ing paifage, from the fecond Canta,wiir give no urilavo arable idea of
the pexformaDce,

There was a time, when I.inocence conid dare

The wiJdeft ravings of the Prsss to bear;

Calm in a fpotlefs heart, could chearly uuile.

And hear a madman or a fool revile :

Sure, when revolving years had roll'd away.

To fee the falfehood Hand expos'd to day

—

The lie refuted, clear'd her iniur'd fame.

As precioi>s metals purity by flame.

But, in thefc times, when leagu'd with murdei foul.

Democracy and maniac flander prowl

—

When greedy for the haplefs vic^im*s life

Maligtwnt falftiood whets th' atTaffin's knife

—

Enjoys the victim writhing in his finart.

And tears, with bloody fangs, his quiv'ring heart—
The wife may tremble, and the brave may fear.

And even the honeli dare not be fincere. V. 293«

The notes are written, with confiderable humour, in the ftyle of thd:

late Alderman -Faulkner, and attributed to his Nephew, G. Faulkntry

Jun. The cxplanatioa of the title, which is placed at the beginning

of the fecond Canto, may fervc as a fpecimen. " Orange] I hav«

been informed by the public, and my frieniis in general, that notwith-

ftanding the precifion, circumfpedion, accuracy ^^ and learning of my
notes upon this poem, this being the fecond canto, which according xo

the immortal Hudibras, is the leccnd book,

—

\ have overlooked and

forgotten to explain the fjgniucation of the title, which, as 1 am told,

is the principal part of a work : my Lite Uncle having been always

remarkable as a writer of tiiles, which he did to Swift's v/orks. Pope's

Homer, Platarch's Lives, and othexpoets of the laft age, in a ftyle of

fupcrior leaYning and elegance, of Which the above is a fpecimen.

Orange
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Orange is the name of apleafant fruit which growethin Spain, and is

therefore calJed a China Orange, which are fold on Effex-bridge, and

the Coal quay, to the great annoyance of foot paff^ngers, and others

who rivle along theftreets, by flipping of iiorfes upon the Hiins or peels

thereof—of which the Paving Board, Lord-Mayor, Applewomen,
Sheriffs, and other Maj^iftratcs, ought to be parricuJarly careful, as

well as accidents which happen by the over driving of bullocks, ai\i

other enormities. Orange is alfo tlie name of a colour, a principality

in France, and the Sradtholder of Holland, who was formerly King
William the III. of glorious and immortal triemory. G. B. jun."

Art. 18. The Battle of the Nile : a dcfcriptive Poem. Addreftd as

a tributary Wreaih to nautic Braviry. By a Genlleman of Eari St,

Vincent's Fleet, 8vo. is. 6d. Debrett. 1799.

We have already noticed a poem of the fame title, written bj' Mr.
Sotheby, (Brit. Crit. for February, p. 187) a poliftied and animated
compofition ; the prefent wcU-intcnded attempt proceeds evidently
^rom the pen of one who knows better how to light than write. In
one of his notes, the author mentions the difficulty he found in avoid-
ing too technical a ftyle; yet there are few readers on Ihore who will
thinlc he has fucceeded, in fuch paffages as this

:

Now through and through her fides the bullets go,
And like a fieve the batter'd quarters (how:
IS^yifc as the light'ning's blaze their rapid fpeed.

Nor mafly beams nor knees their courfe impede.
Now chain and barlhot whizzing through the air.

In fwift revolve the (hiouds and rigging tear

5

Along the decks deflrui^tive grape-Oiot plays.

Dancing, in zigz?-g courfe, a deathful maze,
Novv dangVous fplinters flying all around.
With jagged points inflict a cruel wound :

With purple llreams the flipp'ry decks are died.

And death and (laughter rage on ev'ry fide.

We critics could hardly make a worfe figure in a fea-fight, than this
modeft, and probably very gallant fcaraaa,''does in a book. So much
jdepends ©n keeping to oiir p;-oper element.

Art. ig. Thalia to Eliza : a poetical Epifth from the Comic Mufe to

the Couritefi ofD- . In ivhich various eminrtit dramatic and political
Characiers aredijplayed. 8vo, is. Richardfon. 179^'.

In this poem, which is not unfkilfully verfified, and contains much
dramatic knowledge, appaars a fingulnr mixture of compliment, cen-
fiiro, and admonition. The fccond of thefe, we (liould hope, on one
point in particular, ill-founded. It js a tale that has been told before,
yet may not (till be true. On the prefent (late of the drama, the fol-
lowing paffage contains a very (hrewd hint.

Reform your poets !—No, reform your pit.

The dunces that take mummsry for wit

;

Rcforn
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Reform your gallery-roarers, that in place
Of j»enuine Nature, bellow for grimace,
Thofe afinine appiauders, for wHofs praife

Farlev cor.'pofes, and Bologna plays
5

For fuch an audience let Grimaldi write.

And Lewis fink a genius, once my right.

Not at your authors rail, ye critic fives.

Rail at your own vile tafte, and mend yourfelvcs.

Thofe who at prefent decide the fate of plays and aftors on theftage,
well deferve this reproach ; and the <}uthors are doubtlcfs fpoiled by
the carelelTnefs or ignorance of their judges.

Art. 20. The L^ruriad : ar Slriclures on the principal Performers of
Drury-Lane Theatre. A Jatirical Foem : 'with NoUs critical and ex-
planatory. ij.to. IS. 6d. Richardfon. 1798.

A moft motley performance, containing fome pafTages well com-
pofed, and fome very ill ; many good criticifms, and many load enoughc
The reader will find in it a lift of the performers at DruryLane, with
remarks on each. 1 he perfon moft highly extolled is Mifs Decamp,
who certainly deferves much praife, though not, perhaps, this extra-

ordinary pre-eminence. The pafl'ages molt worthy of being cited, in

point of compofition, areftrongly fatirical, and therefore vse ftiall not

cite any. The praifes of Mrs. Siddons, and Mifs Farren, are well in-

terded, but feeble ; nor has the author verfified even the ei^t mium oa
his favourite a<^refs, half fo well as his cenfure of cue or two adors.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 21. Comus, a Majk; prefenled at Ludloiv Cajile^ 1 634, hefort

the Earl of Bridgewoater, then Prefident of Wales : by John Milton.

With Notes critical a?id explanatory, by 'various tommenteitors, and nvith

preliminary lllnjtrations. To ixihich is added, a Copy of the Mafk^

from a Maniifcript belonging to his Grace the Duke of Bridi^eivater. By
Henry J'jhn Todd, M. A. Chaplain to the Right Hon. the Earl of Fife^

end the Lord Vifcount Kilmorey, and Minor Canon of Canterbury, 8vo.

200 pp. 6s. Rivingtons, &c. 1798.

An elfgant poem, accompanied by all the pomp of Variorum, annota-

tion, is not unlike a beautiful woman in a court drefs. It may be

very necefiary, fur the honour of her family, that fometimesfheftiould

appear with thofe ctreinonious decorations, but in a modeft and fimple

attire, flie win ever be more attractive. Mr. Todd, the very diligent

compiler of the Lives of the Dean of Canterbury*, is the editor

(of the prefent yolui e, and we fhould do him great injuftice if

we did not, on thl.v occafion alfo, commend his care and refearch :

yet toraus is fiere, to our ^fte, much overloaded with notes.

See Brit, Grit, vol. iii, p. 66z.

The

I;
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The bed editions of oar Englifti Claffics will foon be beyond pur-

chafe, if they are to be thus extenfively illuftrated. Prefixed to the

malic; in the prefent publication, is Sir Henry Wotton's Letter, with

ample annotations ; a hiftory of Ludlow Caftle ; of John Earl of

Bridgewater, and his family ; of Henry Lawes, the compofer; with

remarks on the origin of Comus. Thefe aie taken in part from former

editors, but much augmented by Mr. Todd. From the Comus of

Erycius Puteanus, which Mr. Hole had mentioned as the forerunner

of Milton's performance, this editor gives Gonfiderahle fpecimens j

fufficicnt certainly to render it probable, that Milton had read Putea-

nas's book with attention, and " had been led, perliaps infenfibly, t«

imitation." A copy of the malk, printed verbatim from a manufcript

belonging to the Duke of Bridgewater's library at Afhridge, is

fubjoiiied in an Appendix. They who delight in copioiifnefs of. iU

lultration, will be highly pleafed with this edition.

Art. 22. The Peckham Frolic, or, NJl G'Wjn. A Ccmedy, Jn
T.'hret A^s. 8vo. 53 pp. is. Hatchard, Piccadilly. i799«

With fome attention to enliven a few parts that are nnlkilfully ma^

naged, and to remove one or two allufions that are rather licentious,

this dramatic <u)hirn, as the author modeftly terms it, in his AdvertiCe-

ment, might be rendered not unworthy of the ftage ; though it ftill

could hardly afpire to the title of a Comedy. The fubjt*^ is a fup-

pofed frolic ot Nell Gwyn, in bringing about a marriage between

jSir Oliver Luke, a rich republican Knight, and Ann Killigrew. Sir

Charles Sedley, Killigrew, Lord RocheTter, and Charles II, are all in-

troduced with fome appropriation of character; and the incident o{

Lord RocUefter perfonating the King, produces a kvj comic fitua-

Itjons, We have heard it attributed to Mr, Jerningham.

NOVELS.

Art. 23. Letters •writtenfrom Laufafjtie. Travfiatedfrom the French.

T'voo Volumes. i2mo. 56. Dilly. 1799.

This is a mchincholy tale, but it is well related, and much intereft

is excited throughout. The ft}le alfo is refpedtable, and the fenti-

ntents, which in thefe times is no common fubjeft of praife, are

in no inilance ofFenfive to delicacy or good morals. This remark, may
be confidered as more partjcul4r]y alluding to the tranflitions from
German and french writers of modern date.

Art. 24. Romances. By J. D'Ifradi. 8vo. 8s. Cadcll and
Davies. 1799.

We cannot think that this volume will mat^ially ndd to Mr.
D'lfraeli's reputation as a writer. The poetical efiiiy with which it

commences, (hows an extenfive reading, and an intimate acquaintance

with the fubjeft on which it treats ; but the reader will not be greatly

delighted with the performance, confidered as a poetical compoiition.

The
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The epifodeof the two Swans, at the conclufion, might as well hav»
been omitted ; and the price of the volume is beyond all moderation.
We do not mean to lay that much amiifement en the whole roiy not be
derived from the perufaj of theft- R.omances, but they are certainly in-

ferior to ether produdions of Mr. Dlfraeli, and, in fome paflagcB,

objedionable.

MEDICINE.

As.T. 2^. A Vunu of the Terhnean Ehiiricity^ or an Inquiry mio the

Jnjluence of Metallic TraSlors, founded on a iieidy difciruered Principls

in Nature, and emj^loyed as a Rtmedy in many painful inflammatory

Difeafes, as Rhematifm, Gout, ^in/y, Pleuri/y, ^innefaRions, Scalds,

Burns, and a Variety of othtr topical Complaints \ nvilh n Revieiu sf
Mr. Perkins's late Pamphlet on the Snhje£t. To nuhich is added, an,

Appendix containing a l/'nriety of Experiments made at London, Bath,

Brufol, ^c. By Charlts Cunninham Laugiuoriby, Surgeon, of Bath,.

8vo. 96 pp. 2S. 6d. Dilly, 1798.

Mr. Langworthy is a flaiiuch advocate for thcPerkinian Ele(5^ricity,

as he calls it, or for the uie <>f the Metallic Tra%rs, invented by Dr.

Perkins; ufes thefame arguments in favour of them, that Mr. Perkins

had before advanced*, and adds a confiderable number of cafesin w hich

they are faid to have bt-en employed with advantage. Mr. L, is fettled

at Bath, and with the \icvv of giving opportunities to the medical prac-

titioners, of that place, totlHmate the real value of the inftrument, he

offers his affiftance to any paup.Ts in the hofpitalb, and propofes ope-

rating in the prcfence of their medical attendants. This is certain!)'

candid, and it is right 10 obferve, that feveral of the cafes here pub-

lilhed, are attefted by the fignatorfs of the patients, who are, in gene-

xal, perfons of fiich credit, as entirely to preclude all fufpicion of an

intention to deceive.

Art. 26. A Trealife on Scrophtihus Drfeafes. jheiuing the good Effe^s of

faililirus Airs, lllitflrated ivith Cafes and (Jhferniiitions, By Charlis

Brown, Svo. 166 pp. 3s. 6d. Allen, Paternoiler- Row, 179S.

Under the term fcrofula, t!ie author comprile'sphthifis pulmonalis,

optfialmia tarfi, bv«^nchccelc, bydroccphaius, lumbar abccfs, rachitis,

&c. After a Ihorr dikourff- on the nature of the feveral diftafes, and

pointing oat the inefiicacv oh the modes of treatment hitherto em-

ployed in elFcfling a cure, he rehires a number of cafes, under each

brad, in which the patients were confiderably relieved, or cured, by

inhaling hyperoxygenated air, aidi d by mercurial purges, bark, Iteel,

and other tonics, adapted to the difeafe. Tne difcharge in fcrofur

Jous ulcers was improved, he fa) s, and a difpofition to heal induced, by

coveriag them with poultices of wood lorrel, as recommended by

Dr. Beddoes,

* See Brit, Crit. vol, xii, p. 499.

Art^
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Art, 27. Mtdkal StriSiures, being a concije and effeiiual Method nf

treating a Variity of DiJta/eSf in nx'hiih iha Means of Pren^entian,

Palliation, and Cure, are dtjiinnly pointed out, and the nA)h')h adapted

10 general Comprehenfion. By Richard Clarkey M. D. Svo. 56pp4
IS. J. Rider, Ljtt]e-Britain.

The Doftor has infallible remedies for colds, fmall-pox, mcaflcs,

worms, and, in ihort, for every difeafe afflifting the human body,
differing in this, from many of his brethren, that he varies his medi-

cines, he fays, according to the nature of the difeafes; but they arc

all equally infallible. 1 hofe who are defirous of experiencing the

utility of them, are deftred to apply to the Dodor, in Gough-Square,
or to any, or all the bookfelkrs in Great Britain.

DIVINITY.

Art. 28. Sermons on 'variaus Subjeds. By the Tltw. Richard MarfhaTI
A. B, Fellsiv of Duliuich ColLge, Surry. To luhich is added, an.

Addrefs to the Deity, in the Manner of Dr. Fordyce. Svo. ^02 so,

6s. Richardfon. 179S.

If all the volumes of Sermons which appear obtain even a moderate
fale, there can be little reafon to complain of inattention to facred
fubjetts. The prefent volume contains twelve difcourfes, written with
great fervour ot piety ; and we have no fcrupie to encourage the aa-
thor in his hopie that by pabliihing them, " he is not preparing- for
hirafelf either ihame or repentance."

Ak.t. 29. Sermons: to <which are fubjoincd fuitahle Hymns. By EdL,
ivardBntckr, 8vo. 456 pp. 7s. 6d. Johnfon. J798.

Thefe difcourfes, as appears by an introdu(.%ry Addrefs, were ori-
ginally preached to a congregation of Proieftant Diffenters in Lea-
ther-Lane, Holborn. The author now dates from Sidbury in Devoa-
ihire, but,_remerabering his f.jrmer auditors, addrefles his volume to
them. The Sermons arc animated and pradfical ; but we do not per-
ceive any thing that very ftrongly diftinguiGies them from many other
collections. One of the belt is on Time, with the fingular text,
" and Pharaoh feid unto Jacub, How old art thou ?" (Gen. xlvii. gj
which we have hijard ufed by other divines. The opinion of the au-
thor on Jofhua's command to the fun (p. 157) is not very clearly Itated

and feems to' amount very nearly to that of the Rabbis, JN'oLhine

indeed, beyond conjedure can be propofcd.

Art. 30. A Charge, dtli-vered to the Clergy of the Diocefe of Chichef.
itr at theprimary I'ifstation of that Dieafe, in the Tear 1798, hy John
Lord Bi/hop of Chichefer, Pubhjhed at the Regueji of the Clergy of
the Diocefe. 4I0, is. 6d. Robfon, 1 798.

The author of this Charge having often before addrelTe^i the body
to whom it is dedicated, in a vifitatorial capacity, as Archdeacon, now
accafts them as Bifhop, fignifying that he " owes not his Ration to

any requeft or wiOi of his own, but folely by royal indulgence to the

unmerited
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unmerited f^tuaWiy of a patronage which honours him, ind df a

friendfhip which commands his acquiefcence."

The leatned prelate, with a diffident fenfe of himfelf, and ftrong

impreflion of the important clairrs of his office, efpccially under the
particular difficulties which the times produce, expreflcs his hope that

his endeavours may not be ill directed, nor wholly unprofitable. He
opens his Charge wiih a jull remark, that the reformation of manners
which is fo tiniveifally deemed neceflary, muft begin with the minifters

p{ the Gofpel, and thence takes occaiion to advert to their peculiar

duties. In proceeding to treat of the influence of religion in fociety,

his Lordlhip refers to BilTiop Warburton's work of the Alliance, ra-

ther, we prefume, with regard to the illuRration of the advantages

which are in that book fhown lo rpfult from the connexion, than with

a defign to fanftion the ground on which the alliance is therein erro-

neoufly reprefented to have been eftablifhed.
i

The Eifhop prefles with confiderable force on his clergy, the ends

and object of their minifterial appointment. He urges the nejcelHty of
ftudying the f.icred writings by the aid and affiilance of human Iitera,T

ture, wirh particular attention to the original languages, the laws,

manners, do^lnnes, tradition, and hiftcry of the Jews, and the records

of the Chriitian church, from its birth to the prefent time ; a profi-

ciency in metaphyfics, as far as may afiift refearches into, and reafon-

ing upon, ife nature of fpiritiial effences; with fo mu h knowledge

of Pagan learning, as will not only teach the extent of Heathen ethics

and theology, but unfold alfo prophane hiftory, as far at leaft as it re-

lates evems ci rroborating Scripture evidence, or as it is coeval or coc-

reiled with the fiates of Judea and Chriilendom. He then treats of

the peculiar doftrines of Chriftianity which are to be preached, and

adverts to the utility of catechetical le(?^ures and cafechifmg.

The Bifliop expreifes a jufl difpleafure and furprife, that any confi-

derateand confcientious perfon can either enter into the church merely

for the fake of its temporal advantages, or having aifumed the clerical

eharader and office, can lock upon that revenue which he' receives

txprefi-Iy for the difcharge of appropriate fervices, as an income that

Vie is at liberty to expend on his pleaiure, or bis diftant avocations.

He therefore dwells on the bad effefts of non-refidence, though he ad-

mits certain fperihtd cccafions for allowing it. He julHy obferves,

that rectors are equally bound to refidtnce by law and canon, though

Hot by oath, as vicars; adverts to fo:ne great requihtes in fhe dif-

fcofition of the clergy; and calls upon them ior vigilance at this awful

period, which demands their moft animated exertions.

There are fubjoined to this Charge fome notes, extraded from

the Canons, &c. fupporting the lemaiks delivered in the preceding

H^.ges.

A R T. ^ T . A Sermon, frcachi at the Ahhcs Church of St. Prter, fFtJi.

mhijhr, before the Lords Spiritual anJTemp^r.il, on TburfJay , Novem-

her 19, I 7Q'^, ^""g '-'^ ^'^y appointedfcr a Public ^hank/givv/g. By

John Lord Bijhop of Ckichpr. 410. is. Robfon. 1798.

fezM, chapix. part of the 13th and 14th verfes. If fome impref-

fioA be not made on the prefent age by the judgments of God which

appear
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appear to be producing their effeft on the earth, it is not for want of

frequent warnings froai his miniflers, who have endeavoured to

awaken attentiun to tjiofe figns 0} his providence which have beew

difplayed, and by animated and reiteraied calls have laboured to excite

repentance. Tlie prefent difcourfe, of the Prelate whofe Charge we
have reviewed in the preceding article, is an earneft addrefs to this

country, vvhich more than any other, fince the governrfient of Judea
ceafed to be a theocracy, has had r^jifon to believe a fuperintending

provideiice : has been furni{hed with niouves ic> repent and turn to

V»od, to adore and honour him t)nrh in his jLidgments and his mercies

;

with calls tollften to his gentle adinonitiotis,, and to improve under bis

inftrui^tii'fedifcipline. '1 hefe ti-uths are hcie iliuftratcd by a review of

riie bleflings which we have experienced, particularly in (he reformation

of our Church from the corruptions of Popery, and in the full eita-

blifhment of a civil and religious conltitutiun by the Revolution, the

peculiar advaii'ages of which arj"- ftrongly defcribed. The preferva-

tion of thcfe policffious, under circumftances of frequenr apprehenfioa

and danger, is further pointed out, as affording abundant caufe for

thankfulnefs ; an^ the many fignal deiiverancies recently experienced

are adverted to with juft expreflions of pious gratitude, and fuitable

application of religious inftru^tion.

Art. 32. A Tranjlatkn of the Nenv Tefiament, fnm the Origwpl
Greek. Humbly aittmpua by Nathatiul ::>carhtt, ajjijied by Men of
Piety and Literature. iVlth Notes. 8vo. 14s. Kditor, No. 349,
Strand; and Rivingtons. J 798.

It. is with ftncere regret that we fee fo much piety and good Inteis-

tion fo very expei>fively mifemployed, as in the prefent volume. No-
thing can be more injudicious than the whole plan and form of t&q
work. What advantage can poflibly be expeded from printing the
hiftorical parts of the Teltament like a play ? thus.

* And Pilate replied again, faying to them,
Pilate, What then would ye have me to do with him whom Vc

call the King of the Jews ?

HUlory. And they cried out again,

People. Crucify him.

Hiji. Then Pilate faid to them^
Pilate. Why, what evil hath he done ?

Bifi. But they cried out the more vehemently.
People, Crucify him !" P. 104.
It will be hardly credible to thofe who do not fee the book, that this

ftrange method is employed throughout, wherever it is praiiticable.
The iranflator alfo fancies an advantage in fuch alterations as the fol-
lowing, from the eftablidied tranilation. " Then went out to hitn
Jerufalem and all jude-a." This hfc inakes a merit of alrermg to,
«' Then Jerufalem and all Judea went out to him."—" Render there!
fore unro Ca;far," &c. he changes to, " Rt-nder therefore the ihiti>t

of Cxfar, to Caefar; and the things of God, to God." We fmik,
and figh. Some good prims are prefixed, and a ufdul table of the
genealogy of Chiilh
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Art. 35. 7^' Daty of loi-ing our Country. A Sermon, preached at

the Cathedral Church »f St. Paul, on Sunday, July 2 2, 1798, befare

theTemple- Bar airdiit. Paul's Difirid Military AJJociation. By Thomas
Bo'zvef/, M. A. Chaplain of Bridenvell Hojpiial, and Minijier of
Bridcvoill PrccinSl, Chaplain to the Ajp.ciaiion. ^to. 1 6 pp. is.

Rjvingtons, &c. 1 798.

It is obvious, that occafions like that of the difcourfe before us, call

for animated yet found exhortation, rather than for formal and pro-
found difcufFjons. From the prefent Sermon, therefore^ we fhall give
two extrads, creditable to the author, and ufeful to all who (hall read
and refleft upon them.

** It remains for us to confider the prefent awful fituation in which
this country (lands, and the proper inarks of love which (h-" calls upon
us to exprcfs. We have to do with an enemy urged on by bonndlefs
ambition, inSamed with rage, and intoxicated with fuccefs : an enemy
whofe avarice no treafure fatiates, vfhofe pity no dittrefs moves, '.viiofe

aftions no moral principle reftrains. It is not our foreign pojleffions

only that are threatenetl ; we dread, not merely the diminution of our
"refources, and the lowering of our confequence in the fcale of n;iticns.

Our inveterate foe ftrikes at our government ; he aims the blow at fhat

happy conftitution which is the fource and fecjrity of all the bleilinos,

civil or religious, that we enjoy! And this he does, not merely with
the view of creating to an enemy that embarraffinent which a revolution

in government muft naturally produce, but with the ac'tual defign of
bowing our necks to the yoke of flavery. Nay, more—we have heard

of merciful conqijerors, who have rendered the condition of the van-

. quilhed eafy. But what would be our unhappy lot? Every diftinc-

tion wh^ch originates in birth, property, or ftation, would be con-

founded ; all that we now hold high, honourable, or facred, would be
levelled with the ground ; and the vileft of our own countrymen
would, in farcallic malice, be felefted by the viftor to rule over us.

What then. remains, but that we firmly and cordially unite, and refolve,

^dh one heart, to make the ftrongeft efforts, each in his (lation, to pro-

mote the general intcreil ? That we prepare our minds to bear with

fortitude whatever prefiuie, whatever facrifice the public good may de-

mand ? And that we be ready, at the hazard of life and fortune, to

.j)roteifl our land from the fury of the opprelTor ?" Pp. 13, 14.
' By your folemn attendance in this holy place, you now make a

^•Hjbiic profcflion of your refpcft to religion. Be careful to maintaia

that rci'ped by the conftant influence of your daily pra(5tice. This
Will be a t(ft of your patriotifm ; a Aire proof of your love to your

countrvt In this awful crifis of mortal concerns, when all human
fupports appear to fail ; when neither riches gives confidence, nor

power fecurity, religion alone is the firm ground upon which we muft

anchor; it is religion alone that muft fupply ftrength for the viftory,

or minil^cr confolation in defeat. Proceed then with fteady, and col-

lefied minds, in the fear of God, in dutiful obedience to the King,

: ind in love to your fellow-citizens. Let us meet our danger as men,

as Britons,, and asChriftians-r and let us humbly -hope that thatYy'win^

Providence
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Providence which has fo often interpofed to proteifl our liberties, and

our religion, will yet preferve them ;
• that we may fez Jerufalem ia

profperity all our life long, and peace upon Ifrael.' But if it ftiould

feem good to that Being whofe vvays are paft finding our, that the glory

of this happy ifland fhould fall into the fame fliadow which has

eclipfed the narions of Europe; that, for a moment, our fit-Ids (hould

be polluted with blood, and our cities be filled with armed robbersj

let it not be our reproach that we tamely and ignobly fubmitted to the

yoke ; but let us leave a briglit example to polteriry ; let us call forth

every latent Britilh energy, and be ready to increafe the number of
thofe virtuous and heroic men, who cliofc rather to fall with glory,

than to furvive the liberties of their country." Pp. 1,5, 16.

Art. 54. A Sermon, preached at the Confecralion of a Chapel at Crad-

ley, by the Right Ri'verend the Lord Bijhop of IVorcefter, on Wedfufdty,

the I ith of Stpiember, i 798. By the Rev. John Flumptre, M, A»
Frebendary of the Cathedral Church of Worcefier, and Vicar of Stone

and JVtckef/ford. 8vo. 23 pp. 6d. Gower, Kiddernainfter j

Rivingtons, London. 1798.

Wc have, on fome former occafions, been gratified by very dcciCve

proofs of the piety and talents of this rcfpeclable writer*. On the

prefent occalion, he maintains his title to our ftrong approbation.

Taking for his text Matth. xviii. 20, he begins by reminding his

hearers, that it has been almoft invariably the praifticeof every people,

to ereft certain edifices, and to inftitute certain ceremonies, for the

worihip of the J^eity. For the expediency of fuch appointments, he
appeals to reafon, and to a competent acquaintance with human nature.
•' Experience proves in what manner external circumftanccs frequently

produce internal impreffions ; and that objects of fenfe can very pow-
erfully effed and regula'e mental difpofitions. ThuK, how true fo-

cver it may be, that limits cannot contain the Deity ; that exclufiveW

he cannot be prefent any where ; that ' the moft High dwelleth not
in temples made with hands, neither is worfhipped with hands, as

though he needed any thing ;' though this, I fay, be true, yet it is alfo

true that, for human purpofes, we are conftrained to affign him local

habitations; and that the power of thefe to promote religious fenti-

ment is gre.it and undeniable." P. 6. Mr. P. then proceeds to confi-

der the import of the text, ift, as it is in itfelf ; 2dly, as affording ar«

gument and exhortation towards local communion among Chriltians ;

and he concludes with fome appropriate and ftriking obfervations-
*• Without going in queft of various explanations upon the fubje<!l of
ChriiVs perlonal prefence, we may be very fure that th.- declaration it

contains, is not an unimportant, nor a deJufive one;—that it is not

an unmeaning intimation, infignificantly held forth by Jefus Chrift;—
that where a number ol perfons worlhipping the iame God, and pra-

fclfing the fame faith, arc alTembled ia his name, there is He in the

niidlt of them. bt. Matthew's Gofpel, we all know, contains ieuc({

* See Brit. Crit. vol. v. p. 7^ j vol. vi. p. 353 ; vol. vii, p. 9.

more
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mare of Hebrew altufion, and of Hebrew idiom, than any other ; and
accordingly, the expreffion in the text has been fuppofed by able com-
mentators to hear a near refembknce t3, and to have its foundation in,

a faying famiijyr among the Jews, that * where two {x:rfons are featert

-together in cna-verration on the law, the Sliekinah is between them.'

Thepromife indeed in the text, is cnnph:itically given by Chrift to h'l^

^wn particular difciples. But the application, in confilience wirh ihe
coptexr, ajjj with other paifages of Sctipturej feems unavoidably to

extend much fnrthi^r ; tc their fucceubrs, and to the whole church af-

ter thsin : as W he had faid,—Wherefotver the finslleft congregation

fhall at any time be alfeinblul in my name, for prayer, for difcipline^

or for any other ?^ood purpofe of my church, there am I, in the midfl

of them ; there ^m I, ready to fefcond their endeavours, to favour
jheir petitions, as the catnmon advocate of the Chriftian church, where-

^>f J am ever the conductor, the head, and the pr-'fetver.'" P. -y.

The dot^trine derived from this interpretation is, " that for all the

purpofes of Chrifiian communication, and Chriftian ex.pedation ; for

ali the benefits to be derived to mankind through Jefiis Chrift, He is

ever fpecially in the midft of his fai.hful followers, prefent in power,
which is trut and cffet'^ual ptt-fence, as true and as effectual as if vifi-

bie to our percq^tions, aiding and fupporting the good pufpofes ofthofe
*'ho are aff mbled in his nartie." P. 9.

We fhould gifldly extrai^T: pp* it, 12, 22, but enough has been pro«

daced, we think, to excite a defire to perufe the \Vl;ole difeourfe.

Art. 3j. Religions, moral, and political Ai-jantages tf inflruSiing the

^oor, A Sermon, preached bdfo)-<: the Go'vermrs of the Charifj-Schoolf

jsu Sundnv, I ^th 'Jvdy, 1 798, in Zt. James s Church, Colchtjier, By
the Rcj. 'John Kelly, LL. D. of St. Johns College, Cambridge ; and
Vicar of Ardleigh, Ejf-x. PuhliJJyed at the Requejl of the (jo'vemorti

end for the Be7ieft of the Charily. 8vO. HPP* *^* •^^>^P?''#
, jun. Colchefier; Robinfons, London. 1798.

Among many good things in this difeourfe, we find the ufefulnefs

and necelTity of inftrufting poor female children very juftly enforced ;

tmd by extra»Sing a paffage to this purpofe, we think that the whole
Sermon will be recommended to the attention of our readers. *' No
snan, who poiTefi'es thofe qualities which render him eitimable in fo-

'ciety, v.'ill hefitate to grant to the weaker fex every advantage poffeffed

fcy the other, and every protection, which their defencelefs ftate may
require. For if the cultivation of the moral principle—if a know-
ledge of religious duty—if inftruftion in ufcful ieariiipg, be neceffaiy

at all, they are furely fo to tbe?n : they are, by nature, weak and cx-

pofed to temptation ; and a careful attention to the improvement of

their minds can alone enable them to refill thofe allurements to which
they are fubjeft ; and by refuting them, every thing which is dear to

man, every thing that unites and preferves fociety together, is alone

^grcferved ; for the poor man requires the fame proofs of fidelity, the

lame fecurity for his honour and his property, with the greateft:r=»

xhefe poor girls will have their duties to perform in the interefting fitu*

ations of wives and mothers ; and upon their conduct the bappinefs

of
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of their refpeftive families muft depend ; by their virtuous lives, the
virtue of the community be preferved; and from the decent behaviour
of this humble clafs of perfons together, the very character of the na-
tion be deduced." P. 9.

Art. 36. A Sermon on the peculiar Nece£zty of renewed and vigorouf
Exertions on the Part of the Clergj, in the prefent extraordinary Con-
jwidure, for the Support of Religion, Peace, and Order, in the Chriftian
World: preached at the Primary Vifttation of the Right Re'v. the Lord
Bijhop of Chichefier, Augnjl 20, 1 798. By J. Lettice, D. D. f'icar

of Peafmarjh in Sjijfer: ; and late Felloiu of Sidney-Sujfex College,

Cambridge. 410. 19 pp. is. Clarke, New Bond Street. 1798,

The text, Ifaiah xl, 31, " is fuppofed, in the fpirit of prophecy, to
refer to the apoftles and firft preachers of the Gofpel ; who (hould, in
a future time, as the verfe proceeds to ftate, mount up with wings a»

^gles, fhould run and not be weary, fhouid walk and not faint. \%
expreffes, in this lively and .figurative ftyle, the indefatigable ardour
gnd perfeverance with which, after the death and afceniion of their

Divine Mailer, they fhould profecute the mighty bufinefs to which
they were called^ preaching Chrift amidftperfecutions, perils, and mar-
tyrdom, and every where proclaiming his kingdom" P. 3. From
this and other inftances in the hiftory of the Church, it appears,, that
^onjun^ures do arife, during which the minifters of the altar—thofe
who • wait upon the Lord,"—are more pecuharly called upqn for a
renewal of their ftrength,—for the beft exertion of their faculties in
the caufe of religion. The preacher then fhows, that the prefent ftate

cf the Chriftian world offers one of thofs conjundures : zdly, he en-
quires, in what confifts the charafterittic ftrength of the noinifters of
euT religion, with fome view to the priefthood of our own church;
" aad laftly, what are the fpecific objeds to which, in thefe times, -w*
are moft concerned to apply the renewal of our ftrength." P. r.

The ift topic is difcufled briefly, but judicioufty ; the 2nd fome-
tt'hat rhetoricall)' ; the 3d very feafonably and ufefully ; and the
whole difcourfe deferves attention, not only from the minifters of th*
«ftabliihed church, but of every other Chiiftian fociety. In the con-
cluding fentence, the preacher's eloquence feems to carry him one ftep
«oo far :

•' On the ilTue of the combat may depend the very exiftence of
Chrijiianity, with that of every temporal bleifing ; the liberty, order,
peace, property, and welfare of half the world in this and future genera-
tions." P. 19.

Art. 37. The Faithf4 Soldier, and True Chriftian, and the Miferiesof
Reheilion ; confidered in Tnuo Sermons, preached at the Parijh-Chmcb
of All-Saints, 'Northampton, September C), 1798. By the Rev. Wil"
liam Agutter, A.M. Chaplain and SecretiLry to the Afylum. 8vo.
24 pp. 6d. Riviogtons. 1798, •

The firft Ser^jpn, cmj the II. Tim., li. 3^ (hows, that, as men ** en-
40re hardnefs" to beccme Joldiers in the literal fenfe, they Ihpuld do
fa, to bg.eome *' good foldiers of Jefus Chrift."

The
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The fecond Sermon, on I. Sam. xv. 2?, <ets forth the caufes and
calamities of rebellion, and the cures for them.

Thefe Sermons breathe ihefpirit of pietv well known toafluale thj
author, but belong to the clafs of thofe which fatisfy the hearers more
than the readers.

Art. 38. A Sermon^ on the tnjlueuce cf Religion in promoting the

Peace and Pro/perily of Kingdo/ns and States, ^.to. 24 pp. I S. 6d,

Longman, and Wright. i79S.

A Dedication exfendiug to tz pages, and an Appendix to 6, are

fbmewhat difproportioned to a diicourfe of 18 pages. The iirft,

iiovvever, mixes wholefome advice Tvish high compliwents to Mr. Pitt;

and the difcourfe irfcif difplays much pious and patriotic zeal, in a

fhyle unexceptionable, but greatly deforuied by the confpiring negli-

gence of the printer, and the corredor of the prefs.

AltT. 39. A Philo/ophic Difcourfe on Providence : addrejfed to the Mo'
dern Pbilofophers of Great Britain. By the Re<v. Mr. Archard, Author

of the Effay on the French ^'obili/j,^c. 8vo. 55 pp, IS. John-
fon. 1798.

After n)aking Chrift-anity a fyOem of complete fatalifm, this author

feys •* it would be difficult, for the molt acuic reafoner, to difcovcr

any effential difference" between it and Stoicifm. It is very much to

be wifl\ed, that divines would not preach upon topics which few or no
congregations can underftand; and efpecially, unlefs they can be fure

that they themfelves comprehend them.

Art. 40. Morning eind Evening Prayers for the Ufe of Indi'viduah

i

to 'which are added. Prayers on porticular Subjects. Printed at the

Exbence of the Society of Unitarian Chnjiians, efiabhjhed in the Weji

ef Enoland, for promoting Chrijiian Kne^wledge, and the Praiiice of

Virtue, by the D'lflributien of Books, 12 mo. 2s. Johnfon. 1799.

This volume contains a number of devout and energetic addreffes

to the Deity, and are intended for the benefit of Unitarian Societies,

The laft prayer is perhaps the beft. The title-page explains the reft ;

and informs us alfo, how diligent the Unitarians are in fprcading their .

mutilated Chriftianity.

POLITICS.

Ar*. 41. The^iefictn as it food in March, 1798. 8vo. 24 pp.

IS. Faulder. 1798.

Thenuraerous political writings which continually prefs on our at-

tention, render it fcircely poffible for us to keep pace, even with fuch

9S are of a temporary nature; hence " The Queftion as it flood in

March, 1798," comes to be examined in April, 1799. Without tz\-

ing advantage of fubfequent events, we Ihall revert in idea jo that

r^'to"-
The
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TIk: obj\d.of the trafi is, to throw all the odium of the U'ar, both

Jn its comrnenceinent and sontinuation, on ihi^ country, and complere-

jy to r-xculpate France. This f>c}rJcticA?^^\^n is here, as in other tr.ifts*

taken up for the fake ov fixing !)Iame upon the n)iniftry. The ground

is too much beaten fur us to go over it again ; and it has been repeat-

edly (hown, th:'.t a totally diirer^ntft-ite of the QiieiHon may very cafily

1-e given. We do not even. alTcnt to the preliminary afferrion, " that

in the year i~qz we m-glit h?ve didated a pacification to the contend-

ing parties; or, if that failed, a well-ordered and a well-armed neu-

trality would h?.ve kept us in peace." The contrary was evidently

proved, not only by the general condudt of the French leaders at that

period, but by the fubfcijuent and exprefs dcrlarations of Dumouriez,

BrilTot, and others. The audior goes back even to the refufal ofour court

to mediate l-tetwecn the French and allies, and argues from it an hof-

tile difpofition towards France. But the reduftion'i which took place

at that period, both in the taxes and naval eibiWirnments, afford a

much more certain proof of the expeftation and defire of peace. We
are told, that in objecting to thedecree of December 27. 1793, our

miniftry complained only of a principle or fuppofed difpofition on
which no a^ i-vas founded. Has the writer forgotten the exprefs orders

given to the French Generals to enforce the decree; or the addreflfes

publicly received, and anfwered by the Prefident of the Convention,

from the difaffefted fnbjetas of England ?^-or were thefe not a£ts ?

Objedion is made alfo to the Alien Bill, as a violation of the Com-
mercial Treaty ; but the powers given by that bill had been long ex-

ercifed in France, both in demanding paffports, and fending away fo-

reigners at pleafure, without any complaint or fufpicion of infratfied

treaties. This writer afterwards, like others of the fame ftamp, imputes

incoftfiftency to the minifiers, in offering latterly to treat with France.

But every public declaration of our government, uniformly intimated

a readinefs to treat, whenever France fhould have eftabliflied a regular

conftitution ; and fuch an eftablifhment, though fmce violated, and

almoft deftroyed, was formed in 1796.
We have now faid enough to fhow the fpirit and temper of this

t-raft; and (ball only add, that the talents of the writer are evidently

fuch as weuld entitle him to rcfped, were they employed in any better

way than that of apologizing for our inveterate enemies, and giving a

frefn glofs to fophiftries a thoufand times refuted.

Art. 42. A brief Examination into the hicreafe of the Re<vet>uit Com'
merce, and Mamfa^ures of Great Britain, from l']()t to 1799* £y
George Rof, Efq. Third Edition. 8vo. 77 pp. zs. Wright,

169, Piccadilly. 1799«

So very important, at theprefent period, is this authentic and official

view of the wonderful refources of this country, that not having been
able to find a place for it this prefent month, in the more confpiciious

part of cur Review, we (hall here only announce the intention of more
largely detailing its refults in our next number. In the mean time,
thcy-who-wrth-tor-informstion foTety enciiifagifigto us, arid To con-
founding to our enemies, whether foreign or domeltic,' wiU not wait

/ '7 ^d Lr'i I i r *".•, >>w il.;.a'»T -for
. BillT. CRIT. VOL, XIII, APRIi., I799,
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for our further recommendatiort in order to provide themfclves with a
trad of fo decifive a naturr. Our bufinefs will be to preferve this very
curious record in the moft convenient form, referring for particulars
and proofs to the publication itfelf.

fTo be conjidered mote at large in our next.)

Art. ^,5. Applicatinnof BarmeVs Memoirs of yacohinifm to the fecrei

Societies of Ireland and Great Britain. By the Tra7iJlalor of that
Work, 8vo. 72 pp. 13. fid. Booker, No. 56, New Bond-'Strceta

'798-

The body of this tra(ft is the fame as a note fubjoined to the fourth
volume of Barruel's Memoirs, by the tranflator, and mentioned by cs
at the clofe of our critique on that book*. It is here prefaced by
twenty-two pages of preliminary obfervations, giving a very clear and
excellent general view of M. Barruel's whole work. Nothing can be
better adapted for general circulation and inftruftion.

The note itfelf {and cortfeqnently the traft) contains the beftabftract

we have ever fcen of the late Report of the Secret Committee, illuf-

trated by the moft appofite and important remarks. On the treafon-

able addrefs of the Secret Committee of England to the Exfciiii've Direc-
iory of Fratice, produced at Maidftone, thefe fpiritcd obfervations are
fubjoined : " What fparious breed of Engliflimen are thefe ? What
race of Englifhmen have fufFcred themfelves to be led away by fuch
bafe-born cowards? Is it in the lifc-iime of A Howe, a Hood, a
Bridport, a St. Vincent, a Duncan, or a Nelfon, that they dare invite

thefe enemies of the human race (the French) to come and pillage this

fiourilhing country .? Are iht fans culottes then to lord it in London
ftreets, bearing on pikes, in fanguinary triumph, the heads of thebeft

men in England, with the hideons yell oi equality and liberty? Vainly
fhall fuch 5'cophants, in the hope of partaking of the general pillage

and of defpoiling their fellow-countrj'men (for from the King to the

peafant all are declared monopolizers) fpread the terror of Frerrch arms,
and the impofTibility of refifting them. No, far be from us fuch
teachers snd. fach leaders, who o;ily beguile the uvheedy\ to lead them
to beggary, wretchednefs, or the gallows. Englifhmen are loyal, manly,

and braw : and when once they have unmaficed thefe infidio'usbrethrct^

they need never doubt of viflory." Very glad are we to fee this note
thus publifhrd in a feparate form, as we think i: likely to produce an
excellent effed.

Art. 44. Letters tf the Ghofiof Alfred^ addreffd to the Ht>n, Thoffias

ErJ\ine, and the Hen. Charles James Fox, on the Occ-aflon of 7he State

trials at the Clcfe of the Year 1794, and the Bi-ginning of the Tea?

I-JJ^^' Svo. J 26 pp. 2s. Wright. 1793.

The objeft of thefe Letters (which were flrff publifhed in the-pap*^

<palled the True Briton) cannot be more ijjflly ftated than in the Ad-

* See p. ;d^.

t A word ftimoft obfolete, thoagh ufed by Shakfpeare and Milton.

"wttifeibtoe
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T«rti^ment to this publication. It was, *• to preserve the admini-

ftration of juftice in its genuine purity—to vindicate the principles of
Englifli junfprudence refpefting the crime of High Treafon—to cor-

rect the irregular, indecent, and unconftitutional pradiices of advo-
cates—to refcue Trial by Jury from fallacies and falfedodlrines/' &c.
Sec.

Thefe feveral topics are difcufled G'ith great force of argument, and
in very energetic language, Of the Letters (which are nine in num-
ber) the four ilrlt are addrefied to Mr. Erikine, anj contain fevere

ftridures on his condudl as an Advocate on the State Trials alluded to ;

in laying down the law to the j ury upon his own authority, and with-

out deference to the judge ; aad in avowing the dangerous doftrinc,

that the people have a right to change their government at pleafure.

They alfo contain the moft coiielufive argumeius that a verdicl of ac-

quittal, thou[^h it prote<fts the accufed from all legal confequences of
_^uilt, by no means clcaro him from all fufpicion, or moral imputation,
unlefs fuch a conclufion be perfefily warranted by evidence. Still

iefs can it prove, as was mofi; unaccountably afierte.^; that no confpi-

racy exifted ; a faft which clearly appeared, from the Report of the

Committee of the floufe of Commons, from the finding of the Grand
Jury, and from the evidence produced on the trials.

In the Letters to Mr. Fox, the writer enters more fully into the ge-
neral condud of Oppolition ; on which he is very fevere, ftating iu

(Irong terms the mifchiefs produced by their perpetual attempts to

mifreprefent the defigns, and embarrafs the meafures of government,
and particularly by the countenance given to the dangerous principles

of the French Roynluiion. The Treafon and Sedition Bills are very
ably ftated and vindicated. As fo many of our readers mull recolleft

thefe Letters in their original fortia, we forbear from faying morethaa
that they contain (in our opinion) very juft and conftitutional fenti-

ments, exprelTed with animation and eloquence. We have before men-
tioned our opinion (p. 402) that they proceed from the pen of Mt.

.

Bowles.

4^RT. 4J. Competency of the Parliament of Great Britain at;J Inland
to incorporate thrir Lcgrjlatures ; ivithjome Rtmarks upon tht Dchate ia
the Iri/h lijuf of Cofnmons Jipfjn the Addrffs. By the Authrjr of The
N<.'cc£/y of an Incorpcrate Union bit-weeu Great Britain and Ireland,
Svo. 44 pp. IS. VVright. 1799.
The able vvriter of " The Neceiiity of an Incorporate Union,"

having in that trad omitted to i-.otice the objection againr; the compe-
tency of Parliament, not being aware (as it fecms) "that fuch an ob-
jection could arile, here undcriakes to fcfute it. After fome prelimi-
nary obfcrvations (on uhich lie i'i very jocular on a late publication
of liarl Stanhope's) he enters on an exat«ination of the qqeltion; whicli,
as he Itatesit, is fimpiy, «' Whether the Lcgillature of both countries
have, each for its own nation, powers (under the conirad fuppofed to
cxill between ihcm and their people) to allcnt to an incorporate
Union ?"

This point is difcuffcd, not merely on amlvotity *nd ex^mple^ but
upon principle and leafm; although the author very juiliy c^preifes his

Tcluiftancetoeuteriiitoabflradand metaphylkal (iuelUonsi the agitaiion

i i z of
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of which has cf hte produced io gr.at mirphlefs in the world. -His
arguj-ncnti, ia our ouir.ion, t^Hlciu.illy ovtrihrovv tlie pernicious doc-
trine of thofe, who hiitcr a r)>^ht in the people " to decide upon the

theorefical expedience o!" poiitieal meafurcs irom the right to complain
cf riieir mifchievous tiFccis." That dofirine is purfiitd tlirough all

its C(mreqLiences, and ita ab'urditv ciesrly ihown. if, however, the
pecple had fuch a riglu, this nuihor proves, from numerous inltances,

that they have, by an implicit and uniform acquiefcence, (ielegated the

cxercife to the Legiflatuie from inmemorial time. On tlds'head the
inllanccs produced are nearly the lame as tl.cfe relerrcd to in the cele-

brated fprech of Mr, Pirr.

The auiliorthen rem;irl<.s,but with delicacy, en the ten'per wiih which
the ftrit advance towards an Union w-as rrct ived in the Parliament of
Ireliind, and the fpirit v;hich appears to have animated their debates,

and exprefTes a hope that, when the great ouilines of the plan ffiall be
laid beture them, it may (fill meet with • the concurrence of her Par-

liamenf, and the approbation of '\cr people,"—" The objeds," be
Itates, " recomiriendeJ to the vvifdom of the luiT) Parliament are not

lefs valuable to iliem than to us. Should they rejeft the means to pre-

fervc and promote them, they are aniwerable for the confequences to

their country and the empire. It is a dreadful refponfibility I" It is

hardly ncceffary for us to fubjoin, that this tract, like the former from
the fame pen, bears the evident marks of a powerful and cultivated un-

derltanding, and does the higheft credit to the patrioiic fpirit, as well

as the talents, of its author.

Art. 46. Letters on the Subjeii cf Union ; in ivhich Mr. Jebb's Reply

is conjidered, and the Competence of Parliametit to bind Ireland to an
Union is offerted. Bj a Barrijier and Member of Paxliame7it. 8vo.

315 pp. ^^' Reprinted for Wright. 1799.

The author of thefe Letters profeffes not to give a regular treatife

en the fubjeft, but to throw out his ideas (which he admits not to be

completely digefted) in a loofe and defultory manner. Neither does

he profcfs fully to ellablifli the expediency of an Union, but to repel

thofe arguments which tend 10 its premature rejection. This he cer-

tainly has done, in many inifances, with great ability, and with confi-

derabie efFeft. The three firft Lett>!rs are addrefled to Mr. Saurin, a

gentleman highly refpefted at the Iiifli bar, who appears to have taken

the lead in the refolutions adopted by that body, hoitile to an Union.

With this gentleman the author reafons, in a friendly and refpeftful

manner, again'.c' the conduft of thofe who condemn the meafure of an

Union before the terms of it are known. He argues, that • to trans-

fer the fovereign power of Ireland {not politically hut locally) merely to

change the feat ofitsexercife, is not (as fome have called it) to extinguijh

Ireland ;" that *• to alter is not, ex 'vi termini, to fubvert, nor even

to impair ;" that " the fame alteration in the frame of the Irifh

Icgiflative," (/.- oj/Z;//z/rif he (hould have faid) " which under fome cir-

cuinlfances would be a fubverfjon of the conftitution, might, under

others, not be even an impairing of it;" and that " the conferring upon

one imperial legiflative corporation, of King, Lords, and Commons,
J the
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\\\c right of legillating for ihe ivh^ile empire, will not impair the Irifti

conitiiijtion, pu)vuicu there be infiiitd into that body of law-givers,

a portion of Irifn influence adequate 10 the protcctiou of Iriih iu-

ter<^il<j."

He alfo argues, very juftly, ag-iinft that part of the refulutlons of
thelriQibar, which implies that the propofal of an Union would
beuniimeiy in tiie prefcnt fiate of the kingdom. Thefc, with fome
obicrvations on the co;nre:ency of Parliament to the meaiure propofed,

jconliiiute the chief topics of the Letters to Mr, Sauriu. The re-

. maining Letters (cxccpnng the tenth) are addrriTed to Mr, Jebb,

whoic pamphlft on the ruhjetft we have alrtaily had occafion to no-

tice* ; 10 which pan';phlet thefe Letters contain a full and (in our

op!nii.in) a;fari^ladM^y reply, particalarly as lo what regards the cora-

pctence of Parliament to tue ir.eafurc in quelUon.

7 he tenth and ialt Lt-ttcr is addrcfitd to the Catholics of Irelan'l,

and contains lt;cng realons why any ji:ft plan of an Union fhould have

thicir fupport. On tlie whole, although the arguments of this writer

arc prcknted to the public without much arrangement or nethod, tkcy

abound wiih ingenuity, and are, in general, urged v> ith great force.

'We have met with very few trads on this important fubjcd, more
worthy of attention.

Art. 4*7. Siihjiance of m? AdJnj's to a Parochial Meeting held at

Chijtvick, in the CoUntj of MiddlefcX, on Tufday the ZOth of February,

J'](-)'i, to covfider the Propriety of a Vohintary Coitlribitti'jnfor ihe De~

fence of the Country. By Hir C. V/. Roife Boughioji, Bart. M. F.
Chairman of the Meeti/ig. F»urlh Edition. 8vO. 24 pp. 6d,
Stockdale. 179S.

There are ^t\v public fituations fo refpeflable, none perhaps fo inte-

jelHng, in which a gentleman cf rank and talents can appear, as when
he becomes the promoter of unanimity and vigour amonglt his neigh-

bours, in the defence of their common country. We are glad there-

fore that this fenfible ani.1 fpirited Addrcfs has been made public; and
ftill more fo, that it has reached the 4th edition before, among the

multitude of political trads that come before us, it had attradcd our
notice.

The worthy Baronet, after dating the proceedings of the Merchants
and Bankers of London, on themeafure of voluntary contributions for

the delence of the country, and the advertifement for a meeting of the

inhabitants of Chifwick, very judiciouily defcribes the fituation of
the kingdom which has produced the meafure propofed. •' Whether
our government might have originally avoided the war, or have had
earlier opportunities of concluding it," he properly rem.arks, •' is not
nov/ the queftion. We mult look to the fituation we ftand in at the

prefent moment, and acf as that demands of us."

He adverts, however, to fome very important fa^^s, to juftifyhisowii

opinion, that it was not the inclination of France to let this country re-

January, p. 49.
main
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main at peace. T hefe are followed by juft ani forcible obfcrvations,
proving the inveteracy and rancour ot our tnemies. Tlie Proclama-
tion of the piredory, announcing their determination to invade Eng-
land, and the Addr<'fre5 on that fubjed, are treated with juft indigna-
tion. After uraing thefe topics with great force, and deducing trom
thence the neceflity for fpirited exertions, the fpeaker propofes to bis
fellow psrifhioners the example held out by fo many illuftrious and re-
fpedalie perlons, and indeed by all ranks of men in the kingdom. We
are pltafed to find that thefe exhortations produced a large fubfcrip-

tion in the parifh of Chifwick ; and we think the Hon- Chairman's
fpeech highly creditable both to his abilitiei and his patriotifm.

Art. 48. Not*} er Never ! or, Britain's Peacf in her (n>JH Potver^

8vo, 6d. Katchard. 1799.

This is a very well written and fpirited pamphlet. The author

thinks, as we do, that there can be no fecure peace without extinguifh-

ing THE Princi^'LE of the War, that principle which has ruined

France, and involved the fairefl part of Europe in defolation. This
was written in confequence of the victory of the Nile j h\x\ its fpiri^

and argument is no kfs appofite to the prefent period.

Art. 49, Arguments for a Coalition againji France, Svo. is. 6d.

Hatchard. 1799.

The writer of this traft very fcnfibly urges, that the prefent is a war
of felt-defence, and involves the common fafcty of Europe. There is a

rottenncis, he adds, and we think juftly, in the vital parts of the

Trench republic ; and the powers of Europe have every inducement

and great probability of fqccefsin forming a coalition againil France.

Art. jo. Report of the Comtnitlee of the Honfe of Commons, in Cotfe-

quence of thefe'veral Motions relative to ths Trcatrneut of Frifoners of
IVar. 8vo. 133 pp. Wright. 1798.

There is perhaps no inftance, even in the events of the French Re-
volution, in which deliberate cruelty has been more flrikingly com-
bined with prrfliga'e effrontery, than in the condud of our enemies

rcfpeftiiig prifoneis of war. The Reports made to tlie two Couiicils of

their mock legiflature, whe;her defigned to anticijiatc the jult accufa-

tions which the conduft of their own governineiit Iws atlbrdcd, or

to form the pretext of rew imports on the people, contained ^^epre-

fentadons which every nian, the lealt convcrfant with the Britifh cha-

raiitr, mult have indignantly reprobated. Yet as thefe reprefentations

bore the llamp of an official and Icgillative enqiiiry, it wus deemed ex-

pedient to efiablifh not only their lalfhood, but the fhigrant mifcondut^

of the Dirc(!:tor) , in the very inP.ance in quellion, by the fulled evi-

dence. This is produced in the publication before us; the Appendix

to which completely warrants the three refolutions of the Coramitee,

(p. 15) in which not only the charge againft us is pronounced futile,

i>ut a fimilar acculation is urged very ftrongly againlt France. Since

the period of this Report, a cartel has been eltabiifacd, and the pri-

fo.iers
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foners are nov/ maintained by the refpef^ive countries to which they

belong. Thefc great objeft? have been attained by the firmnefs aad

perfeverance ot" our oovernment.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 51. The ;!.cnv Univerfal Gazetteer, or Geographical DiBionary ,

containing a Dfcription of all the Empires, Kingdoms, States, Pronjinccs,

Cities, Toivns, Forts, Seas, Harbours, Rivers, Lakes, Mountains, and
Cape^, in the knonvn World', luith the Go-vernment, Cujiom, Manners,

and Religion of the Inhabitants ; the Extent, Boundaries, and natural

Frodu£ttons of each Country ; the Trade, Manufa^ures, and Curiojities

ef the Cities and Toxvns, collected from the beji Authors ; their Longi-

tude, Latitude, Bearings, and Dijiancts, afcerlained by aiiual Mtafun-

ment, on the 7iiofl authentic Charts. fVilh Tnf.evty-fix luhole Sheet

Maps. By the Rev. Clement Crxttiwll. In Three Fo/umes. &V0,

2I. 2S. Robinfons. 179S.

The enorn^ous magnitude of La Martiniere's Geographical Dic-
tionary has impeded its fale, and kept down its price, both here and

on the Continent. The attempt ot Mr. Crutwell Jeems to be that of

rivalling LaMartiniere in quantity of names, and Hill compreffing the?

Tvork. within a moderate fize. The defcriptions therefore are brief, m
grneral, beyond example; but the quantity of names is prodigious.

The towns in France are, in mod inftances, defcribedby their fuuacion

in the new departmenis. The work, we prei'ume, may be boughc
without the AtJas, which has very little to recommend it; nothmg, to

thofe who have any maps at all in their puileli'ion.

Art. 52. The Lfe of Catharine II. Emprefs of Rufjia. With Seven

Portraits elegantly engraved, and a correct Mop of the RiiJJian Empire*-

In Three Volumes, The Third Edition; vjith confiderable Improvements*

&yo. il. IS. Longman, and Debrett. 1799.

The fiift edirion of tiiis entertaining work, was noticed at large in

our twelfth volume, p. -7.88. We mention this third edition, merel/

»o obferve that it is improved by correftions, and by an additiunal

chapter, of feme intereil, on the Itate of literature, arts, and iciences, •

in Ruffia, during the reign of Catharine IL Lell the enquirer fhould

be puzzled, as >ve at firll were, to find it (being omitted in the table of

Contents to the volume) we think proper to fpecify that it forms a
xvith chapter, and ftands at p. 394. of volume the third.

Aax. 55. Dialogues ef Luc ian from the Greek. Volume IJ', and F*

8vo. 356 and 796 pp. ics. Longman. 1798.

Thistianllatiun is that of Dr. Carr ; begun in 1773, when the firft

volume was publi{hcd alone; feven years before the publication ot
Irancklin's tranflntion. The appearance of that juftly approved work,
did not interfere with the defign of Dr. Carr. He proceeded, as he

"•atiginilly propofcd, ^.uite at his leifure, but be ftill proceeded. His
fecond
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fecond volume, as well ;is the firft, precede! Francklin's, bavrn?'''.nn?arpfl

in 1778 or 9 J hut his third v/a.s fent f'.th in 1786, and we belte':'C

without any notice of his fuccefsful rival. The two volumes here an-,

nounced, cortiplete the utKiertaking. We cannot perceii'c that it has

any ftrong claims to attciuion. Never wms a work, more bare ^nd
naked. 'I'he notes few and jejune; no tables of reference ; no in-

trodudory obfervations ; no attempt to diliinguifh the genuine dia-

logues from fuch as are fpurious. Thers is little chance th^t fuch

a publication will fupplant Francklin's. It will probably be foon as

much forgotten as that of Ferrand Spence, publirtied in 16S4., in five

thin volumes oftavo, which the complimericary verfes of both Univer-
fities could not preferve from oblivion.

Art. ^4. ^ Sermon, preached at the fuvtral of the Right Nehle
IVilliam Duke tf D 'vonjhire, in the Church of Allhalloix-s, tn Derby

^

en Friday, Stptemher ^, fjo-] : nvilh Jome Memoirs of the Family of
Ccvendifh. By IP bite Kennet, D. D. Archdeacon of Huntift^do77, and
Chaplain in Ordinary ts her Majcjij. The Second Edition ; ivith /ad-

ditions by the Author, and by the Editor* SvO. 177 pp. 4.5. Ni«
cholls. 1 797.

The Memoirs of William, the firft Duke of Devonfliire, fubjoined

to the Sermon preached at his funeral, are remarkable for giving a

diftiaft and good account of the part he acied in the great civil war
;

and collaterally of the war itfelf. The occafion of this republication

appears to have been the difcovery of an improved copy ol the Sermon

and the Memoirs, pre'erved in the family of Bifhop Kennet. Such a

fervice rendered to the Englifh billory is well worthy of the diligence

of the editor ; who has alfo illuftrated the work by additional notes*

Art. 55". The Natural and Political Hiflory of the State of Fermonfg,

One of the United States of America ; to ^which is added, an Appendix
f.

containing Anfwers to fundry ^ceries addreffed to the Author, By-

Ira Allen, Efff. Major-General of the Militia of the State of Vermont^

2vo. 6s. Weft. 1798.

The contents of this book will not be found exaftly to corrcfpond

with the annunciation of the title-page. A vaft portion of the vo-

Jume is dedicated to a fort of apology for the author's conduft, in con-

fequence of the capture of a veflfel laden with mufquetry and cannoHji

by one of his Majefty's fhips. Some curious fafts are certainly re-

lated of the ftate, that is the political ftate, of Vermont ; of its natu*

lal hiftory but little will be found. A very good map is prefixed ;

and in the Appendix is a curious and entertaining letter, on the

fubjeft of a navigable canal to conneft the ftate of Vermont with the

river St. Lawrence j a fcheme, which fcemingly merits ferious confi*

deration.

Aatfr.
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AxT. 5:6. A Vocahulary offuch Words in the Znglijh Language as are

of dubious or unfittled Accentuation; in ivhich the Promiudation of
Shn:dan,Wdiier, and othtr Onhotf'jls is compared, 8vO. 4s. Ri-

viiigtons. J7y7«

The plan of tlds vocahulaty is judicious, and the author has takeir

great aiici laufiabte pains in ccmparing the opinions ot his predeceflurs,

..Yet who can be alvvay-T right ? This teacher fonietimes follow,^ Scnttiih

and Irifh audioruics in preference to Englilh, on points of Engiifh-

pronunciarion. An obvious remark is, that the author has not ex-

plaineii his own defi^jn in hii title-page. He ipeaks onlv of dubious

or unfettlcd acctniunthn, whereas he certainly iiKans pronunciation iit'

general,, as tuliy appears by his book.

Art. 57. The Sequd to Mentoria, or the Young Ladies InflruBor, in

familiar Cowe rfiU ions, o?i a Variety of interefing SuhjcSis; in ivhich

are intmductd Lidures on Ajircnomy and Natural Phnfophj, 'XpreJJed,

in Terms fuiled to the Comprehenfion ofjwvenile Readers ; being prin-^

dpally intended to enlarge the Ideas, and injpire juji Conceptions of the

Deity, from the Cu/tte?nplatisn of the general Syfem of the Uni'verfe%

By Anne Murray, izmo. 33. 6d. Diily. I799« ~

We are not friendly to long titk-pages, but there is nothing aflerted

in this which the publicaiioR iifclf does n:;t juftify. This is a very

txoellent little book, though perhaps in Tome parts rather too abil.rufe

for very young perfons. It is exceedingly ft'cll- written, and nothing

Teems to be omitted, which the {"yilt-ni intended to be illuftiated re-

quires,. The concluding dialogue is entitled to the highefi: praife.

Two volumes were printed iu 1793, which we comnr.ended in our firlt

•volume, p. 4.9.

Art. 58. A Letter to Mr. Eton, from a Merchant in Tmkey ; /;,• An-
ftver to a Chapter in his Suriuy of the Turhjh Empire, to prove th^

NeceJ/iiy of aholijhing the Z- H;ant Company .; and aifo on ^uarantiiie

Regulations, highly interejiing to Great Britain at the prcfent Momenta
Svo. IS. 6d. Matthews. 1799.

This writer approves of Mr. Eton's plan of quarantine regiilatiors;

but reprobates, we think, without confuting, his aflertions on the fub-

ieft of the Levant Company. The merchant in Turkey is doubtlefs

fome peaceable inhabitant of our metropolis, who, being touched,

"ab rather fore.

Kk Arth

iRIT. CRIT. VOL. XIII. APRIL, I799.
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AsT. j-g. The Louttge/s Commoft-Pla:e Bock, or Mi/cellaneeu! Anec^ei^
a biographical, political, literary, faiirical^ Compilation ; 'vohich he ivho

ruf/s may read. Volume III. 8vo. 257 Pp. 5s. 6d. Kerby,

_
This fiill continues to be the deartft, as well as leaft judicious com-

•pilation of the kind that ever appeared. It is not pleafing either to the

Cje or to the mind. The title fays, thar he who runs may read ;
we

fancy more will run away than will read. We formerly mentioned

the two fifft volumes with due difapprobation.

Art. 60. The Elements of the Latin Tongue, nvith all the Rules in

Eiiglijh
, for the more rtady Impra'Vement of Youth, By the Renierend

Robert Armjirong. gvo. is. 6d. Griffiths. I799«

We are well pleafed with this Grammar, and think it may be ufefully

ptit into the hands of younger Itudents. The part of Grammar ufu-

aliy denominated the Syntax is all in Knglifh, the advantages of whitfh

is by no means obvious. Learning fo many words, is learning fomuch
of the language, particularly when then the i?uks are again and again

repeated, as they always ought to be in parfing. The Pfofody is given

with much perfpicuity and neatiiefs.

Aa T. 61 . A Letter to thf Author of a Pamphlet, entitled " Remarisett

the Purfuiis uf Literature, in a Letter to the Author dated Cambridge

t

May 1, /"J
98." Coniaining Ohfervations en the Rtmarks, By

CiuKtry Genile?nan, forfHcrly of the TJniverfity of Cambridge^ 8vo»

28 pp. IS. Lee and Hurft. 1798.

There is very little in this Letter; but, as far as it goes, it is fa-

voorable to the " Parfuits of Literature." The author defctibes

hinafelf as retired in Surry, but as a perfon, to fomcanonyraoas publi-

cations of whoivj the public was fprmerly partial.

j^ RT. 62. A Letterfrom Mr, Brothers to Mifs Colt, the reeerdedDaugh-
ter of King Da-vidi andfttiure ^ueen ofthe Hcbrtiust \3c. 8vo, 3s.

Ricbau* ^798.

We mention this defpicable nonfenfe, only to obfervc that it is alfo

deception. Brothers neither ought to be, nor is, permitted to write or

f'lint books. For fome mifchievous purpofe it is thought advifable Vo

m/t J>i3 yjame, and Jo circulate tbefe abfurdities.

FOREIGN
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Art. 63. Voyage du ci-dt^i'ant due do Chatelet, tn Fartugal; qk^
tTowvmt des detoiU intc'rtjjhvs fur Jet colonies,Jicrh rrtmbCi'rn:?it dt ftrrt

deLiJbonnc,Jur M. de Pombal, et la ccur; rei.-u, Cjrrige fur le m^nnjcril,

et augmevte de notesfur la Jttrtation c^lutile de ce royaune tide )ti (denies,

far J
. Fr. Bourgoing, ci- de'vant minijire piinipotentiaire de la repuhl>'}iif

frati^aife in Efpagne, mcmbrc aff(,cii de i Infihut naiianal; 'Iv^ O Vols.

in 8vo. avec la carte du Portugal et la vue ile la bayc de Lifbar^DC,

graveesen taille-douce. Prix, 5 francs, 50 centimes broche.

We may pronounce this work to be one of the moft complete of tbofe

which have hitherto appealed on Portugal. Mr. Bourgoing, vt^ho has

been conneded in different wavs with this country, has. rtn-ifed the au-

thor's manufcript, and has added inrc^refting notes andfuppkmenrs, in

which tew things feem to be omitted that r.^gird a kingdom as yet fo

imperfectly known, but which, however, in a variety oT icfpcffis, de-

ferves to be noticed. Jt is to Mr. Bonrgoivg that we are injebred fox the

Tableau de I'Efpagne moderne, of which a fecond edition has iot fonitt

time been publilhed, and of which an account has been giv^n in ihe

Briiifh Critic.

Thefe two works are, as it were, necoflarv to each other. Ther
^ring us acquainted with the whole of this peniniuia, which by its pio-

fiui^ions, and by its immenfe colonies, is more or lefs conneftrd wuh
the rei: of the world ; through which pafs into Eur.'>p£ not only the

metali of the new c^;ntini.nt, but likcivifc an infinite number of articles,

eii-her indifpenfably required, or at leail ellencinliy nictui in manutas-

tiires, in the fine a is, ior the prcicrvacion oi htaitli, and the enj y-

Oient cf lifp. 4^^« ^- ^^'•"'•O'

Art. 64. Polfies pbilofophiqitijs ei dcfcripJives, des onteurs qui fe f^nt dif

t'mgua dansle dixhtitiime ficrlt. Three Vols, in Svo. Paris.

A collcflion of Vocfies fatyri^^ues of the eighteenth oentury, had be-

fore been publifiied, to wt,ich this of the Potjies phil'fpbiqves tt dt^

fcritU'v«i> *3S probably intended as a companion. Of this eollciiion

^•e may obferve, that it contains a volume too mi5ch.

The firft piece which prefents itfelf, is the well known Epiftle of

Voltaire on the Philofophy of NerMton ; nor have the editors ncgledcd

t^ ir.rcri that to tht ^capU by Thmas. Thomas is better kaown by his

K k 2 eio^ucat
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eloquent profe, than by his v,erfes. He had for fome time been em.
p^loyed m preparing an epic poem, v/hich was to have I'^een entitled fa
Fetrtide, on which Gilbert had made the following verfe :

" Thovtas eft en travail d'un grcs poeiTie cpique."

He; rhonld, hoivever.himfelf iiave confidered in how we^k a manner
lie has copied in his Satire on the Eighteenlh CcnUirj, the folicvvin^ lour
verfcs of the Ephre au peuple :

" Vois CCS fpecSres dcres s'avancer a pas Icr.ts, •

Trainer d'un corps ufe les dcl-^is chai'celans, .

Et fur un front jauni qu'a ride la mollcfie,

Etaler a trente ans leur piecoce vieilleffe."

Which are thus imitated by Gilbert

:

" Suis les pas de nos granvis : ener\ cs dc molicfTe, '

Us fe trainent a peine en leur vieilie jcuntfTe,

Courbes avant Ic temps, confumes de largueur,

Enfans effeniines de peres fans vigueur."

'hlarmonttl, Colardcau, DcltUe, Chav-fcrty Ducts, S;c, are the poeti

from whofe works, after thofe already mentioned, tl'e greater pare of
the p'eces which form ihib colkftion,are taken. To the whole is pre-i

Jixed a preliminary djfcourie on the alliapce-of poetry with philcfophy

in the lall century, and on that fpecies of defcriptive poetry, in wiiiqh

the Ei.glifh and the Germans, moreefpecially, have publifr.ed io many
valuable works.

The pieces of each author are likewife introduced by fome lite-

rary notices rcfj)e(5^ing his particular talents and works. Tl efc notices,

except in the third volume, are interefting, and certainly ihow their

writers to poffels confiderable refinement of tafte. Ibid,

Art. 65;. Y^M.^d.TAZ'i, nu Voyage h'Jlorri(^7ie fittoreloue et philnfophique d.c

la Greet \ troduit au Grec peir t'obhe Gedoyn, de rccadtmiefmn^d.f ,

et de 'celle dts infcriptions et belles-lettres. Nouvelle edition, a-u'^meniec

du Voyage aurour du monde pur S'q'A-'.v ; tradnlt du grc;c tn fran-

^aife ^z.x I. Ch. Poncelin, and cnrichie de notes, de cartes gecra-
phiquc, &c. 4 vol; in 8vo. Paris. An. 6.

This is the firfi. time that the Voy?ge of Sevl^/x ha^; appeared in the

French Ir.nguage. Imperfcft hs it has preceded frotn the hands of the

abbr--viatcr oi Scjlcx, the. author nourifhed und^r the n-i^^n of Darius,

the fon of Kyfiafpfs, about. ;he yeaf 522 before the Chriitian era.

He had compofed a much more confiderable work, which js, however,

loft. The invention of .geopraphical chattsls afcribed to him. 1 his

abridgement forms a very fpiall part of the fourth volume of Ti!i!j\u

Hitis.

The Tranllati'Jn of Pawfivias by the Abbe Gc'doyH is generally

eftcemed, being more exaft. and lefs free than that 6f ^antilir?: by

the fame Acaden:):cian, This new edition is well executed. Ibid.
I

GERMANY,
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Art. 66. Nekr-Jog •von Schlichtg^roll.

—

German Necrology^ hy

Schlichtgcroll. Sixth Year. Gotha,

This rerlodical, work is continued with the famefuccefs. Among
the lives contained in this new volume, we may particularly point

out thofi' of Herlzhcrg aud Benda.

Art. 67. Verfuch ueher den viaihemntifchen Regeln der Terfped't've.—

Ejpiy on the mathematical Principles of FerfpeBii't, by Minnig. Ber-
lin, in 8vo. with ^^urs.

It is principally f'T the ufe of artifts that thi'; work is conapofed, ;md
it a{)peais to be very well calculated for that purpofc.

Art. 68. Amfiihrliche Bejchreiiung' d-s hiegs fchaupla'.zes, &c.

—

Completi: D fcripiion of the Theatre of V/ar b-iiMeen the Rhine, tl>e

hahe, and . he hlofelle ; ivith the tiifory of the Mtliiary Operations that

ha-uc taken place there. Berlin, 8vo. with Plans and Charts.

We have only yet feen the firft volume of this work, which undoubt-
edly announces h great knowledge of" the pl?.ce?, and of the events;
fhe importance of which mull:, therefore, under the adual circura-
flanccs, daily increafe.

Art. 69. Hercules f'/rrns. Specimen no-OiS reccvfon'ts Tragnediarttin

L. Annae Seneicae. ./^.Vif/or^ Torkillo Baden, XV. et 176 pp. Svo.
(pr. I Rixd.) Kiel. 1798.

The critical aid-, with which Mr. B. was provided for this work, in-

tended as a fpecimen of a new edition of all the tragedies ufualLy

dfcribed to L. A. Seneca, are numerous and valuable; f'venfeen MSS.
riever before collated, wiih fome of the firft edition?, in the library at

Copenhagen, which may thcmfeives, in feme degree, be regirded as

MSS. Both of th'tfe he h^s compared, it\ the moft careful manner,
witii the text of Gronu'vnts, and hopes, chiefly with their afliftance, to

prefent the public with -a text of tnefe tragedies eflentially improved
;

adding likewife in his Dedication, " utor, rebus urgentibus, libertati

ttcrjandi, Cjuam aliis; non fine tnagno 'vcterum auilorum comrnodn, conCiJfnm

ro'ui.'' With refpeftto the alterations made or propofed in the text, hy
iojmcr critics, he obferves :

'' in hoc mgotio hanc mihi legem fcripfi vt

quee fvc in bbris dexfere reperta, five ingeni'fe excogitata prceclare refi~

luijjent crilici,—ea non nttirger/m, fed rata fanflaque habere?n; ctqxie i>i

iis folis elaborarem, qitis integra ab illis prtetermijfa, nullns adhuc doCtorua

occupajfet." It would, however, be neceifary to fhow that thefc dcxterk

reperta an(\ irgeniofe rxcogitata are true, which, indeed, the author has
idoHcin the work itielf, in a greater degree than could have been ex-
j>eded, fron) tiie man.ntr in v/hich he has exprcffed himfelf in this

paifage. Jaia All,

A»T
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Art. '70. T-hilologi/chpiidagogifches Magazin, Herauf^egehfn I'lf^tT

Friedr, Aug. Wiedeburg. ^ /en Batides 121. zicsiit. {odtr Hn-
manijlifches Magazin 6 ten Barides i u. 2 trs St.)—Phihjlo^ko-pa^ao^o-

gkal Magazine \ puhhjbedby¥x. A. Wkdeburg ; / and II Fartt
' cf Vol. III. (or Ilumanijiic Magazme ; I and II Paris of Vol. VL
1 88 pp. in Svo. Helmftadt. •

The more generally interefting contributions to thefc two volumes

are, i. A Continuation of //o^^/^/fr'^ Obfervations on ihc Trachmi^
of Sophocles ; 2. Some Notices fefpsfting the Life of Berghr, hy Gw-
iitt; 3. Conjediures and Obfervations 6n the firfl. Book oi Jirt/iotle'i

Politics, written by Rerfic, in the margin oi Conring's edition of Jrif-

tolle, together with fi^me remarks on them by Carliti, the editor.

Though many of ihem are in R.-iJl'e's hafty manner, we hop^:, however,
that they vere continued through the book, and that (he whole will

be publifhed
;
4I Obfervations on Cicems firft'book de 7\atura Deurjim,

in which feverat paflages are vindicated againll Emefliand, others; and
ibme are really improved. The author conctiives, very prnperlv, that

1,1,1. id cjl principium is a glofs; but there is fome obfciirity in the;

fenfe of the whole paflage, as it is altered by him : cautam (for caufam)
ejje philo/ophia (inllead of philofophu^ ) fcienticm i. t. fcie?itiamn)ulga^:

acairatiorem. Cicero may probably have written thus: tarn 'varictJunit

dotlijjimorum hominum tamque dijcnpautesfenienti^ (fc. de natura deoium

}

ut magno argumenlo ejje debeat caujam (fed. hujns difcrrpanties) ijfe infcri-

entiam. The en endation i , 34, 93 : /ipollodorum Jillis {iOfX^ Syllurr,/

cclcroi Jigebat muLdlilis : is peculiarly happy. '
' Ibid.

Art. 71. jDr. jACob Reineggs ^//a^iwm/^' hijiarifih-topographjfche Be-
fchretbungdes kaukafus^ aus dejj'en innchgeln/Jenen Papieren heraiifgfge-

^« TOfl^ F. E. Schroder Z^ojeyterTbeil.—Dr. j. Reinegg's '^^'f/-^/

hijloricO'topographical defcripiion of th Caucafis , fvbhjhedJr-.m his pn-
ftrs by F. E. Schroder. Vol. 11 ; 432 pp. in 8vo. with an illu.iii-

iiated Chart. fHlildclheim and Peterfburg. ,
. . . ;

The defcription of the Caticaljaa tribes is completed, in thi5 vo-

lume ; which contains likewife the author'.s anf.ver, in the negative,

to the qtieftion, whether theie are ftill to be found any remains of the

<jOths in Tauria ; as alfo an account of his life'. The volume <^om-

jTienceswith the Awgafans, or Abghafans, as the natiie is hcr6 written,

the number <r^i whom does not amount to more than 7000 families.

The name of Mingrelia is deduced by Dr. /?.from"the ancient Pirfic

Mir/greul, \. e. a ihoufand fprings, on account of the gi-eat* number of
rivers and fmaller ftreams with which the country abouiils." ' Tl^eTea-
port Anaclea bears alfo the names of Boja and lUori, of which, hs'iiV

JKllis's chart of the Black Sea, two towns have fom.etimes, impropei-ly^'

been made. This is followed by the deftriptiori of Iberia, or Ime-'

rete, the Tnrkilh province Aghalzighe, anvl the Georgian ftates ; pre,

2. feiuin^
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Renting much curious infbrmr.tlon as well in regard to the geography

as to the mineralogy of thofe countries, and, more particularly, of

Get)rgia. puracis, the r'^fidence of the Prince of Imerete, contains

only eighty Armenian, Jewiih, and Turkifh families. Of the hun-

dred ;\pd uventy bridges, which Strabo and Tliny reckoned over the

Phauf, one only now remains. The town of Kendros in Gurlel,

through which the river '.lubfa fl.^v.-s. Dr. A', confiders to be the ancient

Dioicurias. Its haven is deep and fpaciou.*.

That there were formerly Goths in the Crimea appears on the

united tcftimonv of Bufieqidnsy Mohridorf, Rnhnrkis, Oaorico in his

Lcttn- Li^uftiche, p. 138, and others; and that the d.ftrid, called Go-
thia, inhabited by them, extended Trom Baluciava/'CfwWc^y to Sudack

fSolJaja] ; though it is poffible that there may no longer exift any

traces of them.

Dr. /?. wh 'fe work has, in other refpefls, no common fhare of merit,

bewilders himfelf in the moft fanciful etymology : not unworthy of a

Riidhtck ; and contends, on thefe grounds, that the Pho5Picians had

given their names to the northern counrri« ; deriving the words Finn-

lanil, Somtlain, Norway, Denmark, Holftein, &c. from the Arabic,

Thefe etynrol')gies, however, are fo far-fetched and improbable, that

we Kan harJly fuppofe that many of his readers will be likely to be

milled bv them.

In the annexed chart there is a much greater number of towns than

in that of Ellis, as there are alfo confiderable difference in the names of

the rivers, particularly of the ftiialler ones which fall into the Black

Sea* Ibid.

Art. 72. Xenophontis Memorabilia Socratis grcece. Editio tertia

emendatior et audior. VJII. and 108 pp. in 8vo. Gotha.

The author of this edition, probably Profeflbr Jacobs, inform? lis,

under the name of the publilher Ettevgcr, in a fhort Prsface, what
improvements have been made here in the Text of SitrothU edition of
the Memorahih/ii The Text of £777^;", which Strcth had, in general^

adopted, is followed here, with the ccrreciions made in it by later edi-
tors, as Zi-urie, ScDtieider, Cchlitz and IFei//^.', to which are added fome
very judicious alterations by the prefent editor. After the example of
Schuiz, a long paflage taken from a MS. belonging to Mr. Mirmannt
is infertedin 4, 3,8. to wliich place it unqueftionably appertains.

The alterations and improvements of m.odern editors are briefly expref-
fed in Notes, and thofe of Stroth diftinguifhed from the reft by an
afterilk. Thofe now firlf introduced by the prefent editor, though not
very numerous, are, hgwever, particularly worthy of notice.

Ibid.

ACKNOW-
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i^CKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Mr. Brsiwn, the amagonifiof Dr, Darwin, wijl we triili bc"

fatisfied u'ith our ready declara*:icu, that wc; l.ad no thought or
intention of infinudting a chargeof plagiarifpn againft hiin, in

our Review for March, p. 2^4. Nor did we fuppofe that we
had oblciVed more fimllarity betwetn hie remarks and our own,
Ehan naturally will arife v/hen difFerent writers are difculTing

the fame point wiih fimilar isitentions.

As we have ftrong reafons for believing that the author of «S*.

Sknderwit i g h i m fel 1 1 h e w ri 1 er (j t //;,? Z,he: of Uviug uiuthors^ we
could not but fmile at the receipt of his )aft leMcr. The hand-
willing and feal being the fame, with ihpfe of the only.very vul-

gar and abui'ive letters we have ever received, he ought not to

wonder that we do not grant hiin a favour, nearly fo uuich as

V/e do, that he (h juld think of afkiug one. Unlefs he v/ifhes tc

have the whole affair made public, he will not t»oubIe us any

further.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE,

The B'ljhop of Lincoln is preparing to publifh, in tvro oclavo

Voluines, Elements of Chrijlian Theology, It is intended prin-

cipally for the ufe of candidates for Holy Orders ; but it will

be found, as »we are informed, to embrace a comprchenfive fyf«

tern, and to be of ferious importance to profounder Rudents.

Dr. Ford, tUe Arabic ProfetTor at Oxrbrdj has printed the

Coptic l^erjion of the New Tefiament^ collated with the Alexan-

drian, Vatican, and various other Manufcripts. It is a mag-
nificent and truly valuable work.

Mr. Murjh, the learned Tranflator and Commentator of

Michaelis, has publifhed, at Lcipfic, a Treatife in German,
On the Origin of the prejent JVar. A copy has been feat tO>

this country, to be tranilated and publillied.

ERRATUM.'

In the title to Mr. Vince's two Sermons, in cm Review for March;,

•ofxe^ the price to is. inflead of at*
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Ey yup o« "TroXets rs nj (xXKqxoi avipts e//x£V,

0( niv zspou^^t (pIXu)/ TOKtaiY, ciXovuv te kxi fia'v,

"iXtov upvo[ji.ta9x:-—— Homer,

Parents and children our jnft arms employ.

And ftrong, and many are the fons of froy, Pofe,

Art. 1. Ar'tji'jtles Ethics and Politics, comprijing his pra£iical

Philofophy, tranjlated from the Greek. lUuJirated by Intro-

duSfions and Notes ; the Gri-tical Hijlory of his Life; and a

vew Anahft^ of his fpeculative PVorks. By "John Gillies,

LL. b. F. R. S. and S. A, London; F.R.S. Edinburgh ;

Und Hijloriographer to his Majejiy for Scotland. Two t^o-

lumes. 4to. 2I. 2s. Strahan. 1797.

*T^HE Philofophy of Ariftotle, which nominally held fo long
^ poffedion of the fchools, cannot be regarded as the genu-
ine do£lrine of that great author. Upon the bafis furnished

by the Stagirite, a very various and heterogeneous ftrudlure

was raifcd ; in which the mifappiehenfions, the fancies, the

unfkilful opinions or conjectures of barbarous commentators,
occupied as large a part as the original n'.aterials. Hence it

has happened that, fince the former fyftem of education was
lupplanted by the prefent, the notions and writings of Arifto-

lie have fallen into undeferved negledl ; nor has he been al-

ways fecure from the contempt very fitly anached to thofc la-

borious triflers, who disfigured inftead of illuftrating his doc-
L I trinee.
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trine^. To refcue him from this unmerited fate was become
a difficult tafk. The perfon, who f>iou!d appreciate and re-

commend Aridotle, miift be himfelf no mean philofopher.

He mufi have fludied, examined, and compared the whole
works of an autl.or, focnetiines obfcure by bieviiy ; more fre-

quently by the corniption and mutilation of his text, and frora

the lofs ( f tnjriy treanfcs requifite to the illullraiiou of thofe

which fiill rftnain. L'e mnil be a u'lailer of the modern me-
taphyficsand theories of man, and ot a fJrong nnind, capable

of comparing fmd deciding up'^n tlieir rcfpedive merits. This
arduous latlc Dr. Gillies has Tjndertaken j and, as v.^e cordially

approve of thedefign, we (hail not, ui reporting on the execu-

tion of it, forget the jufi allowances that fhiouid be made for

its extent and diiliculty. We h rv'c not been unmindful of its

val.je, while we have, itom vaiious caufes, fufpended our aC'-

count.

A mofl: important confequence of this undej-taking at the

prelent period, is that of placing the fcience of Pontics on its

proper bafis. The unfortunate pofition of Locke, that ail

lawful governmlnt originates, and can only originate, in a
compa^ voluntarily made by free agents, from which Rouf-
feau on the Continent, and Price, Pneftley, Paine, and others

of this country, have fairly enough deduced thofe deihu<3ive

principles by which a great part of the civiliz-ed world has

long been deCdated*, is direftly holtile to the more found

philofophy of Ariftotle, who, confulting Nature herfelf, faw

in mattj, not a being originally independent, but an animal na-,

turally and infUn6iively />i/.7/fa/ ; as incapable of cxifting^

much lefs of reachiig the perfection of his being, without

political relations, as without moral and focial principles.

Hence tiis Dthicsto Nicomachus, and the Politics of Ariftotle,

form one body of learning, which cannot without violence be

disjoined ; but conHitine wliat he called his Pr^^/V^r/ Philofo-

phy. We will not, however, anticipate thofe political views

which will belong more pro] eriy to our analyfis of the fecond

voliuDe, but take the prci'cntas it (lands.

The Preface jullly vimiicates the dignity and value of Arif-

toiie's difcoveries, particularly in politics and morals; and

clearly opens the plan and intention of the prefent work.

This, the author fiays.

* How ftrange ! that the ra(h though fpecious pofition of a fingle

ftudent, haftily and extenfivelv adopted, fhould deftroy the fecurity of

alinoft alleftablifned governments ! Men have had a dreadful leffon on

the preference of Lccke to Arillotle!

" Bcfidee
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*^ Befides givin? a tranflation of Ariftotle's praftical philofophy,

fcontains a new analyfi-. of his fpe«ulative works. This addition ap-

beared the more neceflary, becaufe the Stagi rite's intelleftual fyftem is

lb compaftly built, and fo folidly united, that its feparate parts can-

hot be CO -nplctel) underllood, unlcfs the whole l-)e clearly comprehend-
ed. The vvritings indeed here tranllnfed, Hand more detached and.

more independent than almolt any other ; yet, without the aid of the

prefixed "' An^^h'fis," even the Kthics and Politics would require fre-

quent, almolt perpetual elucidation. The reader, I feared, would be
foon tired with fhe unconnefied prolixity of notes ; he will, I hope,

be entertained by the Analyfis even of thofe treatifes to which, inde-

jpendently of any fub(tantiai utility, his attention may be ftill allured

by a liberal and commendable curiofuy.
** In my work throughout, I an ambitious of exhibiting fully,

yet within a narrow compafs, the difcoveries and attainments of a
man deemed the wifell of andqaity ; and to whom, even in modern
times, it will be eafier to name many fuperiors in particular branches

of knowledge, than to find any one rival in univeral fcience. Con-
fidered under this general afpeft, my " Englifh Arillotle" is the natu-

ral companion and fit counterpart to my " Hiftory of Ancient
Greece ;" fince the learning of that country properly terminates in

the Stagirite, by whom it was finally embodied into one great work;
a work rather impaired than improved by the labours of fucceeding

ages. My time, 1 acknowledge, was miferably.mif-fpent in examin-
ing his numerous commentators ; Greek, Arabic, and Latin ; but the

attention with which I have many times perufed the whole of his in-

valuable remains, with a view ot rendering him a perpetual commen-
tary on himfelf, and thereby exprefling his genuine fenfe clearly and
forcibly, will hot, I hope, prove ufelefs to thofe who ftudy Greek li-

terature on an enlarged and liberal plan ; not merely as grammarians
and philologifts, but as philofophers, moralifts, and ftatefmen," P. ix.

The work is intl-odoced by a well-digefted and well-written

Life of Arillotle, in which the author coUefts the materials

left by antiquity, and employs them in a manner that does cre-

dit to his fagaciiy and judgment. He juftly refiftsthe calum-
nies which envy has been able to tranfmit to pofterity, and gives

fuch a view of the whole cha-adler of his author, as is con-
fiftent in itfelf, fiipported by the beft documents, and honour-
able to human nature. The ciofe of this Life we (liall lay

before our readers, as giving a clear and inftriK^ive hiftory of
Ariftotle's writings, their lingular fate, and the proportion fub-

fifting between thofe originally written, and thofe at prefent

extant.

*' The extraordinary and unmerited fate of thefe writings, while
it excites the curiofity, muft provoke the indignation of every friend

to fcience. I'ew of them were publilhed in his life-time; the greater

part nearly' perifhed through negledl ; and the remainder has been fo

grofsly mifapplied,J tkat doubts have arifen whether its prefervation

L

1

z ought
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oij^ht to be regarded as a benefit. Arlftotle's manufcripts and library

were b«q«<rathed to Theophraftus, the moft iliuftrious of his pupils.

Theophrai^us again bequeathed them to his own fcholar Nelfus, who
car-jing rhcm to Scepfis, a city of the ancient Troas, left them to his'

heirs in the undif'inuuifhed mafs of his property. The heirs of Nc--
kus, men ignorant of literature and carekfsof booRs, totally negkded
the incclleftuai treafure that had moll unworthily devolved fo them,
unti'l rhey h ard that the king of Pergamus, under whofe dominion^
they lived, was employing mui-h atrcntion and much refearch in col-

lefting a large library. With the caution incident to thefubjeds of a
(leffxit. who often have recourfe to concealment in crcer to avoid rob-

fcerj, they bid their books under ground ; ?.nd tl''e writings of Ariflo-

tle, as well as the vaft collection of materials from wl.ich they had
been compofcd, thus remained in a fubttrr^nean manfion for many
generations, a prey to dampnefs and to u orms. At length they were-

releafed fnm their prifi.'u, or rather raifed from the grave, and fold

for a large fum, together with the works of Theophraftus, to Apelli-

con of Athens a- lover of books rather than a fcholar; through
whofe labour and expence the .vork of reftoring Ariilot.e's manu-
fcripts, tliough performed in the fame city in which they had been

originally written, was very imperfetf^ly executed. To this, not only:

the ignorance of the editors, but both the condition and the nature of
the writings themrelves did not a little contribute. The moft ccnfi-

derable parr ni his acroatic works, which are almoll the whole of thofe

aow ren.aining, canfift ot little better than text books, containing the

detached heads of his difcourfes ; and, through want of connexion ia

the matter, peculiarly liable to corruption from tranfcribers, and highly

'^fufceptible of conjedural emendation.
*' What became of Arilxotle's original manufcript, we are not in-

formed ; but the copy made for Apellicon was, together with his

whole librjry, fcized by Sylla, the Roman conqueror of Athens, and
by him tranfmitted to Rome. Ariftotle's works excited the attention

of Tyrannion, a native of Amyfus in Pontus, who had been takerj

yrifonerby Lucullus in the Mithridatic war, and inlbkntly manumit-
ted, as Pkitarch fai<i, by Muraena, Lucullus's lieutenant. Tyrannion'
procured the manufcript by paying court to Sylla's librarian; and
comm.unicated the ufe of it to Andronycus*"of Rhodes, whoflouriflied

as a philofopher at Rome, in the time of Cicero and Pcmpey ; and
who, haviig undertaken the tafk of arranging ai:d ccire<fting thofe

long injured writings, finally performed the dmy of a ikilful editor.
• Though the works which formed the objcft of Andronycus's

labours had fuffered fuch injuries as the utmoft diligence and fagacity

could not completely repair, yet in confequence ot thofe labours the
Peripatetic pkilofophy began to refume the luftre of which it had been
depiived fmce the days ot Theophraftus; and the later adherents to

that fc<f^, as they became acquainted with the real tenets of their maf-
ter, far furpafled the fan e and merit of their ignorant and obfcure.
pretit'cefor'. Ftcm the sra of Andronycus's publication to that of
the invention of pri: ting, a facceftion of rtfped^able writers on civil

and facred fubjccts (not excepting the venerable fathers of the Chrif-

* Itfhould be Androu/cus, This error occurs frequently. Rev.
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tlen'Church) confirm, by their cirntions and crhicifms, theacthenticirv'

of moft of the treatifes ftill bearing Ariftotle's name; anJ of more
than ten thoufand commentators, who have endeavoured to JiJijfirate

idifFerent parts of his works, there are incomparably fewer than might
have been expe<5ted, whofe vanity has courted the praife of fuj-ierior

difrernment by rejefting anyxonliderable portion of them asfpurioos.

According to the moil credible accounts, therefore, he compofed
above four hundred different treatifes, of which only forty-eight have

been tranfmitted to the prefent age. But many of thefe laft confift of
'feveral books, and the whole of his remains together flill form a golden

chain of Greek erudition, exceeding four limes the colledivc balk of
the Iliad and Odyffey." P. 34.

Though we have not inferted the notes by which this ac-
count is fully fupported and illuftrated, we muft not deny onr
readers the amurement of feeing how well Ariftotle's works
we're known tc the writers and publiHiers of the French En-
cyclopedie! The fafi is properly fubjoined to the palfage
which faysj that oirt of more .than four hundred treatifes written

by Ariftotle only foriy-eight remain. The luperficial Ency-
clopedift, under the article ArijioteUjme, fays, •• Le nombre de
cesouvrages eft prodiy,ieux \ on en pent voir les litres en Dio-
^ene Laerce... encore nefommes pas furs de les avoir tons : 11 eft

meme probab'e que nous en avnns perdus plufieurs."—" Wc
.cannot be Jure that we have them all, it is even probaile that
ievcral are loft."

^
To the Life of Ariftotle, the new Analyfis of his fpecula-

tive woris is immediately fubjoined.; a tafk demanding confi-
^derable labour, and a very intimate acquaintance with the writ-
ings of the philofopher. Arifloile, though he faw ciiftin<5iiy,

what fome have fuppofed a modern difcovery, that our ideas
and our knowledge are conveyed to us through the medium of
the fenfes, was far from being inclined to confound the opera-
tions of matter with thofe of intellea. He felt and acknow^
ledged the fuprcme power of the frnil in comparing and em-
ploying the intia-'.ations thus-conveycd to her, and has, more
nearly perhaps ihan any other philofopher, demonflrated ihe fe-

parate exifleace of that Superior and inteileaual part, which
raifes man above the animal creation. This he does by an ex-
amination of the a6l of recolledion.

•• Every exercife of recoHe(5>ion^" he obferves, "is a fpecies ©f
inveftigation, in which the mind m^' be confcioiis of its ov/n activity

in directing the oiirrent of its thoughts, in turning them from one
channel to another, in rejeding thofe which hold by no tie to the j:>er-

Gcption or image of which it is in queft, and in preferring, eizamining,
and contemplating, in all their relations, thofe which, by their connec-
tion with this perception or image, have a natural tendency to loafe
the one, or to revive the other," P, 46,

Thus
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Thus then it is that he recognifes the divine principic df
reafon or intelleil, ce-operating wiih the coarfer powers of
tancy or memory.

" Every aft of reminifcence," he fays, " as above explained, im-
plies comparifon ; and every the flightelt comparifon, exprefied in thp

iimpleft propofition, indicates a fubltance different and fcparable frorn

matter, a fubftance totally inconceivable by man in his prefent ftate,

where the grofs perceptions of fenfe are the only foundation and fole

materials of all others, how lofty foever and refined ; but a fubftance,

notwithftanding, of whofe exiftcnce we areaflured, by our conlciouf-

nefs of its energies. To illuftrate this further by an example, Arit
torle fays, let the comparifon cA propofition be one ot the fimpleft ima-
ginable, that whiteni^fs is not fwectnefs. Thefe fenfible qualities

which the vulgar afcribe to external objeds, the philofopher knows, as

above explained, to depend on certain motions communicared to his

internal organs, motions vivid ad forcible when firit produced by kn-
fation, more faint and languid when atterv^ards revived by imagina-
tion or memory. Bur the comparifon of any two objofts necelTarily

implies, that they fhould be both prefent in the fame indivifible point

of time, to one and the fame comparing power. Yet their prefence

to the fenfes, the fancy, or the memory, is known to confift in nothing

elfe but certain motions produced in our bodily organs. If the com-
parifon, therefore, could be made by any ot them, it would follow

that this organ whs fufcepiible of different nnd contrary motions, pre-

cifely at the fame indivifible inftant ; for it is neceifary that the fame
fimple power ftiould comprehend at once she fweetnefs and whitenefs,

or whatever elfe be the fenfations compared, fince if it comprehended
«hem diftributively, by its parrs however minute, or fucceffivtly in par-

ticles of time however fhort, it could no more draw the refult of the

comparifon, than if the one fenfation was recognized by one man,
and the other by another, or one of them recognized in the laft cen-

tury, and another in the prefent. The perception of truth, therefore,

being altogether unrelated to time and fpace, muft be totally diffimilar

to any corporeal operation, and fo eflentially one fimple energy, that it

cannot without abfurdity be fuppofed capable of divifion. But all the

motions and adions of body being performed in fpace and time, are

therefore indefinitely divifible ; and although their fmallnefs or quick-

nefs foon efcapes the perception of fenfe, and foon eludes the grafp of
fancy, yet the intellect ftill purfues aud detefts them, knowing that

they can never vanifh into nothing by their indefinite minutenefs,

6y our divifions and fubdivifions without limit, we ftill leave, in the

fmalleft particle, body with its properties; and after all the fteps that

j-.offibly can be taken, remain precifely as diftant from the goal, as at

our firll fetting out, 1 his goal, therefore, it is impoffible for us ulti-

mately to attain ; but in the language of geometers, infinite will be
ftill interpofed between operations divifible and indivifible, between
perceptions of fenfe and perceptions of reafon, between the nature and
properties of mind and the nature and properties of matter. It is not

fenfe or fancy, but mind alone, that recognifes itfelf; and this intel-

kdual fubftance, of whick we muft be contented in our prefent ftate

merely
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merely to know the exiftencc, and to exercife the energies, is that

which chanderifos and ennobles the creature m;in, and which gives

him a referablance to his Maker. It is tliis which, It-parated from

body, is then only, properly what it is, immortal and divine; which

•iocs not decay with our corporeal powers; and wliofe energies are (o

totally different from ihofe of organifed matter, that whereas our

fenfes are eafily fatigued, overpovvered, and delhoycd by the force and

intenfity of objects fenfible, the intelkft isroufed, quickened, and in-

vigorated by the force aad intenfity of objects intelligible; inftead of

being overftrained or blunted, it fharpcns and fortifies aaiiiili obltinate

exertions ; :md finds in fuch aluae its bell improvement and mod ex-

<juifite delight." P. 47.

This account approaches very nearly to demonflration ; the

only hypothetical part is that where he fpeaks of certain
** motions cornninnicaitd to the internal organs, vivid and forci-

ble when firft produced by fenfation, more f.iint and languid

when afterwards revived by imagination or iTiem'>ry." Employ
oiily a more general term, fuch as tfF cts or imprcflions, and
there is nothing of hypothefis in it ; tor that fome efFedts are

thus produced, and in thefc comparative degrees, is matter of

certain knowledge ; though whether they are properly motion?,

or any other fpecics of impreffions, cannot eafily be decided.

X'le great force of the argument is that between any two ads
of fenfation, and the power that compares the tvv'o together

there can be no refcmblancc. The fenfations are diftindl and
feparate: the comparing power unites them both in a fingle

iadant, and decides upon them.

We have admiitred into our prefent account fo much prelimi-

r.ary matter, that we mull referve the remainder of our report

to one or more fubfeqiient articles,

(Tit he continued. )

Art. II. The Shade of Alexandtr Pnpe on ihe Banhs of the

Thames. A fatirical Foem. I'Vtth Noles. Occtfioned chiefly

^

but n-jt wholly, by the Rejidence of Henry Grattan, Ex-Repre~
tentative in Farlimncnt for the City of Dublin, at Tzvicken-

ham, in November, 1798. By the Authir of the Purfuits of
Literature. Second Edition- iJ,vo, 2s.6d. Bccket. 1799.

TF we confider this Poem as a fifth, book of the Purfuits of
^ Literature, we Ihall not greatly err in reprefenting its nature

and deflgn. It was time to vary the form of a dialogue be-

tween the author and a friend ; and the folilot^uy of an ima»

ginarj
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ginary fpeaker, called forth to give a jufl and ftrong reprehert*

fion to a great political delinquent, was well calcul<Jtpd torenev.'

that intcrefl, which might perhaps begin to be exhaufted. So tar

as Mr. Grattan is addreffed, we find indeed but little reference

totheformer publication; butthataddrcfs concludes at thei48ih

line, from which place to the end (I. 304) the author pr cteds

exa6lly in his prior track. Nor is the attack of Mr. Grattan,

fo alien to the original plan, that it might not have been inter-

woven in it: the perfon fuppofed to fpeak is a great literary

chara£ler, and one chief part of the rebuke is for violating the

claflic haunts of the Mufes, by an odious and unhallowed vili-

tation.

The author, though he makes Pope the fpeaker on the pre-

ient occafion, does not feem to have propofed to himfelf to

write in ftricl imitation of the ftyle of that poet. In part of

Mafon's Monody on the Death of Pope, the imitation was la-

boured and corretl ; but this poem preferves the (tyle of the au-

thor himfelf ; with perhaps more lines of Pope interwoven or

-parodied than ufual, though there always have been many. The
Avriter has even ventured in one place to be more correal than

Pope, uhng Matbtfts with the middle fyllable long, according

5to the Greek origin (/xkS/io-k) though Pope has not fcrupled to

.Anglicize it into Alathefis. Dune. iv. 31.

Dr. Duigenan's celebrated Anfwer to Mr. Grattan's Ad-

•drefs (noticed Brit. Crit. vol. xii, p. 648) is faid in the Preface

to have been the chief caufe of this Poem ; conneding the

ilrong reprefentations in that tradt, with the circumftance of

Mr. Grattan's temporary refidence at Twickenham. The
Poem opens in a folemn manner. Some warning voice calls

Dip the fliade of Pope from the tomb, to avenge the profana-

tion of his favourite fcenes. It is not, however, hypercnticifnni

to remark, that " accents murmured" can hardly be " deep-

founding," In other refpe£ts the opening lilies are good ^n4

ampreffive.

What accents murmur'd o*er this hallowM tomb.

Break my rtpofe, deep-founding through the gloom ?

Would mortal Or; ins immortal fpirits reach.

Or eartbly wifdom truth celcrtial teach ?

Ah ! 'tis no holy calm that breathes around ;

St^me warning voice invnes to yonoer ground.

Where once with impulfe bold, and manly fire,

I rous'd to notts of war my patriot lyre;

While Thames with every gale, or, bland or ftrong,

Sigh'd through my grotto, and difFus'd my f ng.

We fhould, tK^vievcr, prettr m>Id fo I>hind. In the next pa^

yagraph, the lines iz and ib are weak and common i
and the

coupletj^
Sadly
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Sadly the fcene I view, how chang'd, how loft.

The ftatefman's refuge once and poet's boaft ;

requires certainly " now, fomething contrafled to that," before

the fpeaker (houlcl proceed frf>m (ceing to hearing. The en-

fning lines are fpirited, and may perhaps be produced, as the

f.ttelt fpecimrn of this part of the Poem.

The polilh'd Neftor of the claffic (hore,

Mendip, my green domain can guard no more
;

Lo, Cambridge droops, who once with tuneful ton;*uc

The gifts of fcience and her wand'rings fung

;

With him, whom Themis and the Mufes court.

The learned Warden of the tatter d fori*

,

For their beft talk my Sylphs are all unfir.

While nwre than Gnomes along the meadows flir^

No more my fabled phantoms haunt the plains.

Where Moloch now, in right of Umbriel reign j.

His bands from their Hibernian Tophet pafs.

And clalh the cymbal's vilionary brafsf ;

Or round my groves, fublime on murky wingj

Spells of revolt and revolution fling
;

*i

And as they glide, unhallow'd vapours fhed

On that talfe fugitive's inglorious head.

The apnllrophe that follows is ftriking :

Whence, and what art thou Grattan ? has ilie (liockj

And terror low'ring o'er the fable rock,

Hurl'd thee, aftounded with tumultuous f.ears

From Ireland's miitter'd curfe, from Irel snd's tears?

That Pope fhould borrow a line fronn Gray may feem extra-

ordinary ;
yet it (hould be recolledled, that; the (hade of the poet

appears to have kept pace with Englilh lit'^rature, from the iiuie:

of his death to the prefent hour. This fi\ppofition is allowable

enough. We give a kind of divinity to unembodied fpirits

which authorizes the prefumption that they gain much know-
ledge with little trouble. Where the Ihade recites the doc-

trines of Mr. Grattan, the introduilioii is not quite happy ;

** Hear then thy dodrines
"

This Teems as if it was neceflfary to inform Mr. G. of his

ovv'n dodirines. It might cafily have been moulded as a re-

* George Harding, Efq. The author wifhed, it is pl-iin, to pay

htm a complirnenr, oiherwife this couplet is ill-fuited to the folemnity

of this part of the fpeech. The fecond line is burlefquc. Rtv.

+ The imaginati«n of this poet often recurs, with allulion more or

lefs dired, to the fublime and wond^^rfal Hymn of Milton on the Na-
tivityi Every reader ot a clailical ta ^e, and poetical fancy, mull feel

it with him, lie-v.

proacli.
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proach, or an interrogation, by which this eifeft wouM have

been avoided, *• Are not thy dodtiines thus," &c.-r- r The
lines beginning,

Go rather and thy wayward raeafures fill.

Where the young wantons fport on, Anna's hill;

Iiave great livelinefs, and much pnetical merit ; and arereplefe

wiih (irojig and pointed fatire. When we cotne to the parody

on " Cibberian forehead and Cibberian braiij," we enter upora,

what we confider as tiie complete continuation of the Purfuits.

of Literature, But the tranlilion is elegant, ^nd ^jY^^!)- fuited,

£0 the fupp^^^ed fpeaker.

Time was, when ftatefmeii high in fame and piaccj

With proud diftindion my retreat would grace
;

Would court my friendfhip, (oothe my aching head^.

By fludy foften'd, and »' wiih books well-bred ;"

Fond to unbend they fought familiar eafe,

I never ilatter'd yet could always pleafe.

Then oft with Minifters would Genius walk :

Ckford and St. John lov'd with Swift to talk;

Dorfet with Prior, and with Qiieenfb'ry Gay,

And Hallifax with Congreve charm'd the day j

The Mufei'ier Addifon to Somers join'd.

The nobleftilatefman to thepureft mind.

But in thefe riark, forlorn, diltracled days.

Though D'A^cy fmil'd and foiler'd MafOn'sIays,

Few friends Aje found for poetry and wit^ &c.

Though we have ^llovi^ed the pfi^mpt intuition of departed

fpirits, we muft add,, that, in the fubfequent enumeration of

perfons and events completely recent, and even prefent, we
rather too much lofe fight of the perfonage fuppofed to fpeak.

This might have beeu prevented, without much contrivance,

by occafjonal recurrence to the paft (late of things, and com-
parifon of the two. V"et the poetry and the fatire deferve

commendation : and ti^ough the notes are fometimes redun-

dant, in point of quantity, they are generally important in

matter. The note on Mr. Godwin and his Mary is particu-

larly worthy of attention, and the (trong teftimony to the me-
rit of Dr. Vincent, and his moft learned trandation of the

Voyage of Nearchus, is to be ranked with thofe palfages which
do moft honour to the writer of the Purfuits of Literature.

The alliifion towards the clofe of the poem, to the great vic-

tory of Nelfon, has no fmaJI fhare of force and merit ; not-

withftanding a fmall exception at the outfet,that the thunder's

roar (hould rather be heard t|ian felt.

But
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But now I feel th' avenging thunder roar

In Britilh terror* on the duflcy fhore;

The Bog Serbonian yawns for Gallia's doom.
And Pompey points to Bonaparte's tomb!
There as in mournful pomp, o'er Egypt's woes,
Th' embodied m^jefty of Nilus rofe.

In founds of awful comfort Nelson fpoke.

And the Palm wav'd obeifance to the Oak;
Firm, yet ferenef, the Chriftian Vidor rode

And on his flag infcrib'd, the Will of God !

We are forry to find a writer, ftudious in general of clafli-

cal propriety in his Englifh ftyle, ufe in one of his notes the

^ffedled modernifm oi fmbrous (p. 51); but it may ferve to

fliow how contagious ihefe innpertinencies are. when even a
careful writer fometimes falls under the infe6tinn.

We are not among the number of thofe wh^ are anxious

to conjedlure the auihor of this and the preceding produc-

tions : but after much confideration of his writings, we feel our-

felves authorized to give our general opinion of his charafter.

He appears to us a man of acute difcernment and found judg-

ment ; a poet, perhaps, rather by love of the art, and much
acquaintance with it, than by the original uefignation of na-

ture ; but of a tafte that has led him not only to Itudy, but to

infufe info his mind, the belt models. He writes with a fpirit

that naturally arrefts attention ; and though he is occafionally

feduced into faults, by an ambitioh of novelty or of fublimity,

he atones for thofe iapfes by many beauties. His cenfures

have been occafionally bafty and inconfid' rate ; and though, oa
better advice, he has fometimes filently retracted them, it

would have been more honourable not to have had the occa-

fions for retracling. By feme juft, fome wanton, and fome too

fevere attacks, he has raifed a hofl: of enemies, who are eager to

depreciate his powers ; but after all they can fubtracl froni the

amount, he will dill ret-im enough to rife far above the greater

part of his aflTailants. For his engaging poetry, eloquence,

and learning, fo ftrongly on the fide of good order and good
principles, he defervcs a gratitude from us, and from his coun-

try, vvhich outweighs inlerior .confideration? ; and fixes him,

in the eye of the public, as a molf iifeful, and, in many points

of view, an admirable defender of the (late.

* " Britilh terror" is not quite judicious. Ren;.

+ There is hardly oppofjtion enough between frm and fer^^ne^ to

jufiify_>r/. Bold might do better. Re%:

Aet.
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Art. III. Sermons, on pracfical SuhjeSis. By the late IV,

Jitifield, D. D. Prepared for the Prejs h\< hitnfelj. To uhich
are prefixed, Alemoiis of the Authnty by f. Aickin, M. D.
Three Volumes. 8vo. jl. is. Johiilon. 179^-

'T^HE writer of thefe Sermons is well known to the ptiblic
-• by feveral works, nnore particularly bv his b; ok entitled

"The Speaker," by his •* Biographicai Sermons,"' and hi'- vrrv

able and infiru£tive Abridgment of Bruckei's H fts rv ot Phi'^

lofophy- During almott the whole of his life, he appears to

Iiave been engaged in various literary labours, more pirticu*-

lariy fuch as were conneded with his protefll •«, as a Dilient-

ing Minifter ;^nd not long before his death, he alfociaed

liimfelf with Dr. Aikin, in a plan to publifh a New General
Biographical Di<9:ionary, Tht ir cieHgn was iiiternipred by

the death of Dr. Enfield, after a Ihoit illuefs*, Nov. 3, 1797, it*

the fifty-feventh year of his age.

To thefe Sermons is prefixed a biographical account of their

author, by Dr. Aikin. it is drawn up in a very pleafing man-
ner, with Dr. A.'s ufual elegance of ftyle, and does great cre-

dit to his friendship for Dr. Enfield.
, The whole dciail of

tircumftances contributes to place the characSter of his friend

an the molt amiable, and, we may add, no doubt, the mod
juft point of view.

The following pafiages more immediately ferve to illuftrate

the private, as well as public chara£ler of Dr. E. During the

time that he was tutor at Warrington,

** His efforts were faithfully joined, wirh thofe of his colleagues,

to fupport its credit, and to remedy evils as ihey occurred. His dili-

gence was exesTiplary ; his fervices as a public and private tutor were

numerous and valuable ; his attention to difcipline was, at leaft, unin-

gerruptcd ; but it may be acknowledged that the arduous poft of do-

sneftic fuperintendant, and enforcer of the laws, was not that for which

lie was beft calculated. So fenfible, indeed, was he of his deficiency

an this refpcft, and fo much did he find his tranquillity injured by the

fcenes to which he wasexpofed, that be made a very ferions attempt to

•freehimfeif from the burden, by refigning this part of his charge;

and it was only after the failure of various applications by the truftees

to engage a fucceiror, that he fuffered himfelf to beperfuaded to retain

Ik." Vol. i, p. ix.

As a preacher, " his manner of delivery was grave and impreflive,

affefting rather a tenor of uniform dignity than a variety of expref-

fion, for which his voice was not well calculated. It was entirely free

from what is called to7ie, and though not highly animated, was by no

means dull, and never carelefs or indifferent." Vol. i, p. xiii.

But a firft volume has lately appeared.

As
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As a father

—

*' He was the father of two fons and three daughter*,

all educated under his own eye ; and had h had no other examples to

produce of his power ot mak.ng himfelf at the lame time a friend

and a tutor—ol concihating the molt tender aiiedion v^itli ready and

undrviat.ng obedience—his children would, by all who know them,

be admitted as fufficicnt proofs of this happy art." Vol. i, p. xx.

The accotint ot his Life is clofcd with the following tri-

bute of praife to his temper and dilpofiiiun.

*' A man's writings have often proved very imdequite teiis of hi*

difpi ntion. Thole of J^r. Enfield, however, are not., Thej^

breathe the very fphit of his gentle nnd generous foul. He loved

mank'n' , and wlhed nothing fo much, as to render ti em the worthy

ob' ttb ol iove. Tnis is the leading eharadei uf the difcourfes here

fekded fur pubhcation; as it is, indeed, of all he compofed. Ma/
their clfcct equal the moll fanguine willies of their benevolent au-

thor!" Fref. p. xxvii.

Thefe Srino.)- are fixty in number^ and are almofi: entirely

wiitten up n m iral f.bj. ds, to illurtrate the charader of our

Lord, to explain and comtiient upon his parables, or to en-

force fome of his precepts. They may be called a tolerably

complete fyltem of Chnllian Pbilofophy, fuck as charaderizes

a genuine Socinian. Yet we mult do iheir author the juf-

tice to fay, thai when he comes to the difcuffion of any of

the received dogmata ot his fed, although there are fome aliu-

fions to myfteries, and much cenfure of fuperftition, whicfe

ftruck us as intended to glance at the Cnurch of England ; ftili

there is no vehemence in his arguments, no perfona! afpcrity

againft ihofe from whom he dillents, and no petulant invec-

tives againlt e[labli(hments.»-

The following ex'rad from the fecond Sermon, on the

Chiratfers ot the Works of God, will lliow huw well the

ftyle of Dj. E. could keep pace with the dignity and magni-
ficence oi the fubjed, to explain, in clear and eafy terms, the

great principles of pbilofophy.

** The charaders of gjandeur and magnificence are fo legibly in-

fcnbed upon the general tace of nature, that the molt untaught eye
cannot fail to read them, nor the nioft uncultivated imagination to
contemplate them without admiration. The furf?xe of the earth, confi-

dered merely as a valt pitfure drawn by the hand of nature, exhibits
foenes adapted to excite etnotions of fublimity. Plains, whofe extent
exceeds the limits of human vifion ; moimtains, whofe fides are em-
browned with craggy rocks, and whofe ma;eftic fnmmits. hii'e them-
febcs in the clouds j feas, whofe fpreading «v aters unite far diliant coun-
tries and oceans; which oegird the vaft globe iifilf, are objedi* at all

times Hriking to the imagination. If fronj the earth we lift up oureyes
on high, new fcenes of magnificence demand our attentive sdmiratioc;
the giofious fuD, the eye and foul of this material world, poflifffing

his
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his feat amidft the vaft expanfe, and fpreading light and heat througH

the world j ^nd, in their turn, the numberlefs lamps of night illu-

minating (he firmament with their native fiies.

*' Let the great powers of nature be brought into aftion, and ftill

more fubliine and awful appearances rife to our view. Let woodi
and forells wave before the Itormy winds ; let Ocean " heave frorrt

his extended bed," and roll his threatening billows to the fliy ; let

volcanos pour forth pillars of fmoke and melti d torrents from their

fiery caverns; let lightnings dart their livid fires through the fky,

W'hilft thunders roar among the burfting clouds; what im.agination

ihall remain unimprciTed with emotions of admiraiion mingled with

terror?
" A lively ff nfe of grandeur and fublimity is naturally produced

by fccnes like tl'efe, even in uninfdrmed and uncultivated mindsi

Bur to the man whom philofophy has taught to penerrate beyond the

Inrface of things, and to difcover the principles and laws of nature,

the wotks of God appear ftill more grand and fublime. Every

individual body in nature is confidercei, by the man thus enlightened,

as oreferved in its form by the uniform adion of one peer or prin-

ciple by which its parts are held together. By another univerf^l

power, he obferves all the bodies upon this earth tending towards its

center; and, compr ring the laws by which this attrafting power is

found to operate with the well-known motions of the heavenly bodieSf

be finds that this fingle principle is fufiicient to account for thefe mo-
tions ; and confequently infers, from analogy, that this power, uni-

formly exerted, forms the grand chain which unites the fcveral parts

of the univerfe in one fyflem. Hence he derives an inexpreflibly

fublime conception of that Great Being, who is the feat of this prin-

ciple, and the fource of its operation. The man who is thus enlight-

ened by the ftudy of natuie, fees this earth as a globe of vaft magnitude,

moving perpetually round the fun with a degree of rapidity much
•jreater than has ever been produced by human force or art: at the

fame time he fees other globes, fome lefs, and others much larger, than

rhe earth, revolving with inconceivable rapidity round the fun, as

their common center, at diftances fo great that, though they may be

(f/.prefled in numbers, they far exceed the utmoft ftretck of the human
imagination. This fet of planets, which he knows to have, with our

f inh, a common relation to the fun, he very reafonably concludes to

fcc a fylitm of worlds, all peopled with fuitablc inhabitants, and all

deriving fupplies of light and heat from the fame fource. Extending

his views beyond this fyltem, and finding, from obfervation, that the

fixed ftars are in themfelves luminous bodies, and that their diftance

from the eanh is fo much greater than that of the planets or fun, as to

be abfolutelv immeafurable, he concludes, upon the moll probable

grounds, that thofe fparkling gems which deck the robe of night, are

not placed in the heavens merely for the convenience of this earth,

but are, like our glorious luninary, funs to their refpedtive fyftems of

worjds. And, finally, v^'heii, by the affittancc of an he is enabled to

difcover innumerable ftars hitherto unobferved, he judges that he has

better ground than mere conjedure tor thinking, that funs and worldsj

arc extended through the immenfe regions of fpace infinitely beyond
all
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alt human calculation or conception. How fublime the idea! how
much are we indebted to that kind of philofophy which has put us iii

poffeffion of it! cfpecially, fince it has not left the great fabric it has

i^ifcovered without an inHabitant—fince it has inftrufted us, on the

clcareil principle of reafon, that of affigning to every effedi an ade-

quate caufc, that this immenfe, this glorious univerfe, is the habita-

tion of One Great Being, who framed, who pervades, who animates,

who governs the whole! Hew reafonable is it that this univerfe,

which is the manlion of the Divinity, (liould be the temple in which
all created beings Ibould, in one triumphant chorus, unite to fay

—

** Great and marvellous are thy works, O Lord God Almighty!

Halieiujahi for the Lord God Omnipotent reigneth I" Vol. i. p. 4^
The whole of this difcourfe is written with energy ; in a

manner far rupcrior to all the reft, as to elevation of thought,

and richnefsofexprcHion.

The Sernfion on the Moral Abufe of Word?, contains the

followinjg keen, and well-direcled reprehenfion ot the faftiion-

able mode of deciding quarrels.

* Let the fafhionable method of deciding difputes by duelling—

a praftice which originated in a barbarous age, and is a difgrace to

an enlightened and civilized nation—be Hllowed to wear its proper

name; and there are fcv perfons fo totally dcftituts of religious and
moral principle, that they would not flirink from it with horror.

Whether the motive which immediately urges men to the pradice be
violent refentment and a thirft of revenge, or whether, as is perhaps

more commonly the cafe, it be a flavilh refped to arbitrary notions of
honour, and a defire of preventing or wiping off a fufpicion of cow-
ardice; the adion itfelf, necelTariJy implying a delibera.c inre.uioa

to take away the life of another, in a manner not authorifed either by
the laws of God or man, in the judgment of reafon can merit no
milder appellation than murder; and the circumftance of the duellift's

cxpofing his own life, inftead of diminifning, aggravates the guilt;

for wantonly to hazard li!e, is at once an ad cf injuftice to fociety,

and of impiety towards God. rhus the point would unqusftionabJy

be determined in the court ofconfcience. But bring this oSence be-

fore another court, inftituted by caprice, and fendioned tn' cuftom,

where the law of honour fuppHrs the place of the law of reafon, and
what was belure a murderous deed is now ovAy an ajfnir of honour-,

and under that appellation, nor only ceafes to be thought criminal or
fhameful, but becomes a fubject ot applaufe." Vol. i, p. 93.

The Sermon upon YoutJi and Age dcfervcs great praife ;

it contains obfervations extremely well-founded upon human
life; and gives a very juft {lavement of the opinions and cha-

radlers of iBdnk nd. The following remark ftrikes us as no
lefs intcreliing than novel.

** The errors, both of the old and the young, refpefiing pleafurc/

may be corredcd by viewing this objed from the middle Uation of

human life. Viewed from this ftation, the extreme foudnefs of the.

one.
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one, and the extreme difrelini of the otiier, for pleafure will appear
equally blameable. The delights of youth, being now contemplated
in retrofpetl, have loft the alluring charm of ncvelty, to which they

owed fo much of their captivating power. Many circumftances, ef-

fentially neceflary to be taken into the account in judging of the

value of pleafure, but commonly overlooked by thofe who are eager
jii the purfuitj'are now diftin(?^Jy perceived : and it is found, upon
the faireft examination of experience and reficftion, that, although

their objefl is entitled to fome fhareof attention as an cccafional amufe-
ment and temporary gratification, it has no claim to be made the

chief buiinefs : if life; that, though the flowers with which pleafure

Itrews our path may be worth gaihering, it is of little confequence
whether the number be greater or unaller, in a path which is at beft

fo fliort, and during a courfe, in which the difcharge of our prefent

duty, and our preparation for the fubfequcnt period? of our exiflenccj

afford us fo much fcrious bufiiiefs." Vol. i, p. 3D9.

** As the proper praiftical application of the furvey wc have now^
taken of human life, let the young learn fobritty in their purfuit of
pleafure, moderation in their expeclation of happinefs, and caution

and prudence in forming and executing their plans of living; let ihcfe

who are in the middle ftation of life be inftruded to give all diligence

to improve the precious days cf adive ufefulnefs which yet remain to

them; let the aged be cautioned againft the infirmities of morofenefs,

cenforioufnefs, and difcontent, to which their period of life is more
peculiarly liable, and exhorted to render their laft days comfortable
10 themfelves and to all about them, by eafy affability, by cheerful

good-humour; and, as long as the pou-ers of action remain, by kind
endeavours to ferve and oblige: and, finally, let us all be taught fo to

number our days as to apply our hearts unto wifdom." Vol. i,

F- 325-

The conclufion of the Sermon on the Wifdom of Suffering

rather than of Sinning, is worked up in a very fpirited man-
ner, and affords one of the few inflances of energy, which oc-
cur in thcfe fober and philofophical volutnes.

In the laft Difcourfe, upon the Conclufions which may
he drawn from the Gnfpel H iffory relative to Our Saviours
Nature and Precepts, if we except t!ie difcuflions introduced

TO fet off the Socinian fcheme to the greatefl advantage, there

is much drferving of praife. Dr. E. illuffrates with great

clearnefs the manner of Our Saviour's teaching ; and expa-
tiates with ability on the topics of his Difcourfes.

" It was his cuftom, as we have frequently feen, to feize every

occiifion of fuggef^ing ufeful inftru(ftion to individuals, or to the people

at large. When Nicodcnuis, one of the Jcwifh rulers, came to Jefus

bv night to profess himfelt his difciple, he inltruified him in the ne-

ctffity of reformation, under the figure of " being born again." On
his way through Samatia, meeting with a Samaritan woman at a

well, lie gave her important inftruiifion concerning the nature of re-

ligion*
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iipicn. After giving a numerous multitude a miraculous fupply of

t'.rovifion, he made this incident the ground of a difcourfe, in which

he fpoke of his doftrinc under the metaphorof bread. When the

Sadducees propofed to him an enfnaring qiieltion concerning the fu-

ture ftate, he diverted the attention ot the company to the general

do(5^rine of the refurreftion from the dcdd ; and, when the Pharifees

attempted to embarrafs him by the queftion. Which is the firft com-

mandment of the law ? he declared the fubftaacc of religion to confift

in the love of God and man ; and thofe comrna.ndments which en-

join thefe duties he pronounced to be the fumof the divine law. At

a icftival, obferving the gueils eagerly ftriving for the more honour-

able feats', he took occafion to deliver a leffon of humility, and at the

fame time' remarking the hofpitality of the hoft, he introduced an ex-

hortation to liberality to the poor. On thefe and many other occa-

Jions Jefus converted cafual occurrences into opportunities of moral

inftruflion.
, ,

..-
" Befides this he delivered many diftinft parables and other dif-

courfes, the direct purport of which is to difcountenance fome vice,

to recommend fome virtue, or, in general, to inculcate obedience to

the laws of God, in expectation of an everlafting recompence. How
tjeautifully does the parable of the fower reprefent the different efFeds

of moral and religious inltru6tion en different ciiaraflers, according

to the difpofition with which it is received ! What an inftrufiive picture

of humilitv and penitence on the one hand, arid of felf conceit and

fpiritual pride on the other, is exhibited in the contrafted charaders

of the Pharifees and publican! In what lively charadters is the odious

nature of an unforgiving temper expofed, in the parable of the unre-

lentin<y fervant! How pa:hetif2lly are the virtues of philanthropy,

liumanity, and compaffion, recommended in the beautiful parable of

the good Samaritan!" Vol. iii, p. 450.

*' But the difcourfe which affords the moft complete detail of our

Saviour's doftrine, is his fermon on the mount. Here we find hicn

inculcating upon his followers the exercife of the pureft afFe(ftions,

and the practice of the {friCteft and moft fublime morality
;_
requiring

them to cultivate naeeknefs, and the forgivenefs of injuries; inftrudting

them to perform all their afts of beneficence and piety with unoftenta-

tious fincerity ; furniihing them with direftions concerning devotion,

and a model of prayer ; cautioning them againft the influence of ava-

rice and other corrupt paflions; prohibiting flander and cenforiouf-

nefs ; enjoining a Itridt adherence to the univerfal principle of equi-

ty ; and exhi)rting them to perfevere in their obedience to the com-

mands of God, as the only way to merit the character of Chriftians,

or obtain the rewards of immoriality." V^ol. iii, p. 453.

In addition to the Sermons from which we have given ex-

tradls) the following are particularly fenfible and vvell-written.

The Folly of rafli Confidence j the Criniinaliiy of imputing

good A6lioiis to bad Motives ; the Parable of the Ten Ta-
lents ; and Our Lord's Treatment of the Woman taken in

Adultery.
M m We
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We rather expelled, in Sermons prepared for publicatiofij

not to fee any vulgarity of allufion, fuch as occurs in the fol-

lowing paffage t "Under the appearance of much good na-

ture, civility, and pclitenefs, may be concealed a bad heart ;—

'

and that all is not gold that glitters.'"'

Dr. E. has given us very indift'erent proofs of his talents

for emeiidatory criticifm. In his Sermon on the Woman-
taken in Adultery, he thus enlarges upon the words of the

text. *' Her accufers went out one by one, from the eldeft

to the your geft, and Jefus was left alone, and the woman-
{landing /« the mid/i of the Temple." The original Greek is

elliptical, and fo is the common verfmn, h i/.i<Tu, in the

tnidft, that is, of Our Savir.ur and his Difciples, and not of the

Temple, as Dr. E. would have it. The mention of the par-r

ttcular place, where the tranfa6lipn was paffing, would there

have been extremely forced and un neceifary. Such has al-

ways been our idea of the pafTage ; and, to appeal to no other

authority, we find that Dr. Clarke is clearly of this opinion.

See his Faraphrafeon St. John, vol. ii, p. 367.

In the Sermon on Our Lord's Converfation with the Wo-
man of Samaria, Dr. E. makes another attempt to redlify the

Gommon tranflation, but ceriasinly reflri61s and narrows the ge-

neral fenfe of the pafTage by his efforts. '• How is it, faid the

woman, that thou heiug a Jew afkeft water of me who am a
Samaritan ?" oi yxq lu^aroi roii Xtxp^a^snocis a a-j^^^a^sici

', for the

Jews, fays Dr. E. do not eat and drink out of the Jame vcffels

with the Samaritans. It appears to us, that as our tranflation

Js too literal—" the Jews have no dealings with the Samari-

tans**—fo that of Dr. E. is too confined. The verb cvt^§xoi/.oif

does indeed fignify commoddtd petere, utendum accipere\ but it

likewife fignities, in a tnore general fenfe, co7nmercium habere,

at^d ought to be fo underflood in a qualified fenfe—** have no
friendly intercourfe with"— '• no reciprocation of kind of-

fices"—do not receive any ad^s of civility from each other:

and thus the learned Grotius underflood the word. ** Legis

peritorum traditio fic interpretabatur, ut emere quidem necef-

faria liceret, at henfcium a Samaritd uUujn accipere non li~

ceret." Grotius in joannem, c. 4, c. 9. This is conform-

able to the idea of Dr. Clarke, which he hasexpreffed in his^

Paraphrafe.

We forbear to enlarge upon Dr. E.'s endeavours, in the

true fpirit of a Socinian, to reduce Chriftianity to a mere fyf-

tem of ethics ;—to invalidate the meaning of the texts, which

fliow the perfonaliiy ot the Holy Spirit ; voi. iii, p. 381 ;

—

to convert the Holy Communion into a mere facial entertainr^

Kent, commemorative of an ordinary benefa^oror founder of

an
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J

an infiitution, like a city-feaft, or a college gaudy; vol. iii»

p. 405 *, and to fupport the elTential dogma of Socinianifm

—

the mere humaniiy of Chrift ; vol. iii. p. 429. More
anxious to point out merits than to expofe faults, we muft

refer our readers, for the confutation of fuch errors, to thofe

able divines of our Church, who have made the vindication

and fupport of her doctrines their peculiar care. Thefe things

muft be expelled in the works of fuch aii author, as a diminu-

tion, not unforefeen, of the value of his volumes.

In thefe Sermons we find many inftances of clear reafdningp

but very few of animated exhortation. Every addrefs is made

to the judgnlent, and not to the paffions. Dr. E. too fearful

of becoming enthufiaftic, is fometimes languid and cold ;

yet there are paiTages, which remind us of the elegance o£

Carr, and the imagery of Blair. His chief talent confifts ia

exprefling cornmon ideas in clear and appofite language j and

he fo well inculcates the moral precepts of Chriftianity, thatj

with reference to them, his Sermonis may be read to advantage

by every clafs of believers.

To thefe volumes is prefixed a very refpedable and nu-

tnerous lift ol fubfcribers ; among whom, for the credit of the

eftablilhnlent, in point of candour and liberal fpirit, it ought

to be mentioned, that we obferve many clergymen of the

Church of England.

Art. IV. PraBicdl Ohfervatlons on the Difeafe of the Joints,

commonly called IVhue-Swelling^ with fome Remarks on Scro~

fulous AhfceJJ'es. By Bryan X^rowther^ Surgeon to Bridewell

and Bethlehem Hojptah, 8vo. 122 pp. 2s. 6d. Robin-
fons. 1797.

TV/rR. POTT having obferved that caries of the Tpine might
•*•*-' be cured by the application of cauftics near the vertebr:E,

and intimated that a purulent difcharge from the neighbourhood
of other difeafed joints, would be found to be equally efficaci-

ous in their cure, this pradlice has been pretty generally adf:pted,

and with no inconfiderablefuccefs. In the year 1793, t*e pre-

fent author publiflied, in the fourth volunu; cf Meuical Fails;

and Obfervations, an account of foms cafes which had been
fuccefsfuUy treated by that method. Further experrence has
tiotonly jurtified the opinion he then adopted, but enabled him
to make alterations in the method of obtaining the propofed
drain, which he has found to be more generally prafticable and

M m 2 efficacious,
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efficacious, than that obtained by the application of cauftics j

which, he obferves, in cafes where the integuments are very

thin, cannot always be applied wuh fafciy, fo near thediieafcd

jouit as to produce the defircd tfteih

The application IMr. Crowther fubditutes for the cauftic, is

an ointment prepared by boiling frtih favin bruifed, in a com-
pofition of yellow wax and mution fuet, un;il the jiuce of the

iavin is perfectly incorporated with the ointment, when it is to

beftiainedand put by for life. Ablifter is directed to be applied

over the difeafed joint, and when the cuticle is removed, the fore

is to be drefled with this cerate, taking care, at every dreffing*

to keep the part clean. A variety of cafes are given, in which

the patients were completely cureti by this method ; or where

the difeafe was too far advanced to admit of a cure, fo tpuch

relief was procured as feems to leave no doubt of the efficacy

of the medicine. We (hall tranfcribe two of the cafes, in

order to give our readers a more complete idea of the difcafes

for which the remedy is recommended, as well as of the metiiod

of ufing it.

** Cafe 2!. E. P. eleven years old, of a fcrofulous family, had an

indolent white-fwelling, for about four years; the joint was much
fvvoUen, the integuments were thickened, but not edematous, and the

ikin was remarkably pallid. This boy was fufFering much from the

painfu! ftate of the part, the difeafe was making rapid progrefs, and

he could not, as before, bear it to be handled without making great

complaint, and on moving the joiat, he expreffed a fenfation of much
uneafinefe within the articulation. A blifter was applied over the

whole knee, and was kept difcharging with the favin cerate for about

two montli, by which treatment he perfectly recovered, though the

^oint for fome time remained weak : it is almoft two years fmce, and

r.o fympiom of difeafe has appeared."

<* Cafe 23. J. S. aged fixteen, had for feveral months prior to his

application to me, fuiTered great pain within the joint of his knee, be-

fore the part began to fwell ; he could then bear it to be handled with-

out increafe of pain, but his ufing the joint in any way occafioned

o-reat uneafmefs, and his fufferings were fomewhat diminiftied after

the tuoiefa<5\ion appeared. When 1 faw him, the joiiit was much dif-

tended, and he felt a deep fcated pain within the articulation, which

affct'^ed his health. A bliiler was firft applied to his knee ; when the

cuticle was removed, the part was dreffed with the favin cerate, which

application was conthmed for fix months, when he had loft all pain,

and the j-int in every refped appeared found, though it was weak for

fome iime."

It is to be obferved, that of the thirty cafes here publifhed,

more than half were treated with the cauftic, and the fuccefs

with the cauftic feenr^s to have been as complete as with

the
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the favin. We jtp not able therefore, from tlie documents
here produced, to judge of the comparative value of the two
medicine'^; ihe author fcems to prefer ilie favin. In his firft

dire^io.is^, the author peimitted the patients to be taken daily

iat " the air, or to v\alk by rreans of a crutch, but he has fince

found it ntv^eirarv to abridge tiiem of thisi b^rty,

" Perf«<f^ quietude of the limb," he fays, " is requifite for the

rccrvery of a difeafed joint, but more particularly if the part fhould

be ii a difpofition to anchy!o'e. At the time I inferted fome obferva-

tions in the fourth volum^ ot Medical Fads, I was not then aware of
the nectfiit} of abfolute relt, which I have fmce found to be indifpetifa-

ble in thefe caies." P. 19,

Wl-.ile we commend thecandour of the author in retracing

the opiuion he had before i^iven, we cannot help expreflingour

concern at his omitting to notice ?vlr. Ford's Ireaiife cm the

Difeafes of the Hip- Joint. White-Swelling, &c. publifhed ira

the year 179;. In that valuable vs^ork, the reafon of this

pra6lical rule is explained, and enforced with much eivergy.

Mr. C 's fdence in this refpeft is the more remarkable, as he

feems to have followed the plan adopted by Mr. Ford in

trea ing upon the fnbjefl, particularly in calling the atteniion

of furgeons to the works of Hippocrates and other ancient

writers.

From the whole, the author draws the following important

conclufions.

*• That long continued difcharges, artificially excited, are highly

beneficial in every ftage of wh.ie-l welling, and in other modifications

ot l.rofula. That caries has been arrefted, and ibmerimes cured

;

jhat collections of fluid within the cavities of joints, or exterior to

them have hegn removed ; that fores conneded with the local affection

have been permanently healed, and a repetition of them prevented ;

ifhat the general health has been Ibjkingly improved, and fcrofulous

appearances in parts diflant from the drain have yielded to it."

Thus far the author has, webelieve, the concurrence of the

mofl experienced furgeons ; but *'that the beft method of pro-

ducing fuch difcharge, is the application of a cotrjmou bhlfer

in the hrft inflance, and when the cuticle is removed, in

drefftng the part with the favin ceratCj" will net perhaps be fo

readily admitted. Although we have no doubt that the author

has faithfully recorded his experiments with the favin, yet the

experience of one man feems hardly fufticient to entitle a me-
dicine to fuch a pre-eminence, as he alTigus to the cerate here

* IVIedical Fads and Obfervations, vol. \v, p, 16.

lecom*
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recommended. Time and further obfervations feem neceflary tQ

decide the point, and to thefe tefts it muft be left ; in the mean-,

while, the author is entitled to much cominendation for the zeal

with which he has profecuted the fubje^l, and for laying the

refult of his obfervations before the public. The publication

of this account of the book has been delayed by mere acci-

dent.

Art. V. The Annual Regijlcr, or a View of the Hijiory, Po-'

litics, and Literature, for the Tear I'j^'^. 8vo. 432 pp.
'6s. Otridge and Son, &c.

*'T'^HIS volume, though it appears like the continuation of that

-- which we have already noticed, is fent forth by differeitt

publifhcrs, snd is manifeftly the work, of different writers. In

Mr. Dodfiey's life-time, Meflrs. Rivington, with his confent,

began a continuation of his Annual Regiffer. The publilTiers

of the volume before us appear to claim, under an ailignment

from Mr, Dodfley's executors. This claim produced a war

of advertifements, the refult of which appears to be, that the

alignment was only for the printed volumes from 1758 tOi

1700: that in 1794 Mr. Dodfley wholly relinquifhed the pub-

lication, v^hen Melfrs. Rivington took it up, in connexion with

the gentleman who for twenty-five years had been the principal

author. This induced us to call their v\'ork the Original An-

nual Regifier^ a book being more properly defignated from its

author than its editors. As to their literary merits, judging

from the fpecimen before us, we cannot but remark a great dif-

parity. The hifforical part of Meffrs. Rivingtnn's publication,

our readers mufl have obfefved, though profcfling only to fur«

^ifh materials for future writers, is itfelf a complete and elegant

hiftory, leavingnothing to delire either on the fcorc (if laborious

refearch, accurate detail, or juft and foicible language. The
work now to be noticed, viewing it in the moft favourable

lioht, muft rank with ihofe compilations, which, with no great

exertion of talent, may be formed from the common journals

of the day.

The Hiftory is contained in eight chapters, beginning with

ihc orif^in and caufes of the war, and ending with the evacua-

tion of Toulon by the Britifh troops. Of thefe chapters the

four firfl treat wholly of domeftic, and the four laft of conti-

nental affairs. The former confift chiefly of the Parliamentary

Debates,
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Debates, interfperfed with occafional explanations and remark-*

;

in which tlie writer, if he difplays no great depth of refearch,

or aciitenefs of difcrimination, fpeaks, in general, the latiguage

of a friend to his country, and manifefls a jufl abhorrence of

French proceedings and principles. We do not indeed much
approve tl^.e hefiiating manner in which the account of the

condiid of France opens. Notorious fads are ftated with the

^qualifications of ** U was aliedged"—•^* // laas dedand"—•• //

wasfaid"— to each fentence. As the v/riter advance?, how-
ever, this unpleafant manner is laid afide. But we obferve fe-

veral inaccuracies in his ftatements, and here and there an opi-

nion infiniiated which we cannot approve. When he (peaks

of the difunicvn of Oppofition, he favs, ** the divifion of the

phalanx ivhich adhered to its old prinri^Jes, declared their repro-

bation of miniflers," &c. We conceive it would not be diffi-

cult to fhow,, that the party alluded to did not adhere toils old

principles ; at lead did not adhere to thofe principles of fup-

porting the free and limited monarchy of thefc kingdoms,

winch, as members of a Whig Oppofition, they had always

profelfed. The concluding remark of the firll chapter is,

htiwever, jiift and ftriking. We give it as one of the moft

favourable fpecimenb of the work.

*• That this was a period to fend an ambaflador to negotiate with

the ruling powers, whoever or whatever they might be, with a view to

prevent an impending war, is an opinion which, though fupported by
great talents and eloquence, met with a cold reception in parliament,

and found no partizans among the people at large. It had all the ap-

pearance of a mere party qaeftion, was very generally confdered,in

the progrefs of its hafty agitation, as an impra(3icable and difgracefi>l

meafiire, and that fentiment was foon confirmed by a circumftance

which muft fetde all opinions upon tlvat fubjeC^ forever. On the 'very

fame day, when Mr. Fox made his motion, to addrefs his Majefty 10

fend a minifter to France, to treat luith the executi-ue go'verrtment there,

the convention piiblilhed a decree, In which it takes upon itfelf to le-

^iflate for the human race, and in which, according to the eleventh ar-

ticle, the French nation declare, " Thut it 'xvili treat as enemies the peo-

J>li; vjho, i'ffi'Ji"g or renouncing lihertj' and equality, are dejirous of fre^

ferijing their prince and privileged cajh, or of entering into an accommo-

dation ijoith them. The nation promifes and engages not to lay down
its arms until the fovereignty and liberty of the people, on whofe ter-

ritories the French armie- (hall have entered, fhall be eftablifhed ; and
not to confent to anv arrangement or treaty with the princes, and pri-

vileged perfons, fo difpollefled, with whom the republic is at war."
We Ihall in vain, fays a fagaciouz commentator, on this decree, fearch

the annals of the world, for an edjd of fuch rapacious, ruinous, and
infulting defpotifm." P. 34.

In the chapters ori foreign events, the mod iniquitous trial,

and horrid murder of Louis XVI, are detailed with fufficier^t

accuracy
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accuracy, and accompanieci with juft obfervations. The orik

gin of the war wisli Fraiice, and the various events of it arq^

alfo fully ftated, together wiih the difturbances and revolutions;

in that unhappy country. But we fcarcqly ever meet with

fuch ftriking remarks as can form an amufing or fatisfa(5lory

fpccimen for our readers. The following, though not we be-

lieve new, is one of the bed. The three queftions put on th^

guilt, and mode of pafling fentence on Louis XVI. were

" I. Is Louis Capet, late king of France, guilty of a conl'piracy

againfUiberty, and of attempts againft the general fafety of the ilate f

Yes omio.
«' 2. Shall the judgment to be pronounced on Louis, be fubmltted

" to the ratification of the people in the primary aflemblieso" Yes or-

no.
*' 3. What punifhment has he incurred r" Po 216,

On this the writer obferves, that

*' The arrangement of thefe queftions was contrived with no com*
mon art, in order to prevent if poffible the king's life from being pre-

served. Several deputies, who by no means approved of an appeal to,

the primary affemblies, wcidd not, however, have voted againft it, if

they had fufpeded that the kinp would have been condemned to die.

But if the queftion that determined the puniihment had been propofed

in the fecond place, which was its proper fituation, they would then

have perceived, that the appeal to the people afforded the only means of

preferving the life of the king, and would then have voted for that

meafure. Hence we may account for the prolixity and violence of

the debates, on a queftion which was apparently of little importancej

as the order in which the propofitionswere to be voted : for feveral of

thole who were anxious for the prefervation of the king's life, faw the

fatal confequence which would refult from fuch an arrangement of the

queftions as was propofed, and exerted themfelves, with all their

powers, to have thera differently placed. But the Jacobin party pre-

vailed.'^

The Hiftory is followed by a Chronicle of events fufficiently

full ; a large colle£lion of State Papers ; and the other ufua!

mifcellaneous contents of fuch publications. The Account

of Books is, like MefTrs. Rivington's, on too confined a fcale.

The notices lliould indeed be ihort, but all the principal pub-

lications of the year fhould be mentioned.

Upon the whole, though we approve the political principles

on which this work is conducted, impartiality obliges us to fay,

it is not, in point of execution, to be compared either with the

Annual Rcgifter of Dodlley, or that continuation of it which

we lately noticed^.

* Review for March, p. 2 ;6.

A51T.
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^RT. VI. Three EJfays on Taxation of Income, with Re-
Tnarks on the late Adi of Fatiiamcnt on that Suhje£f. On ihe-

J^ational Debt ; the Public Funds ; on the probable C'^nje-

piiences of the Law for the Sale ef the Land Tax \ and on the

prefent State of Agriculture in Great Britain ; zuith a Scheme

for the Improvement of every Branch of it, and Remarks On the

difference hetiucen national Produce and Confumption. S\'o,

140 pp. 3s. Cadell, Breinner, &:c. 1799.

TN this work we fee the marks of a praifevA'orthy 7eal for
-* the public fervice ; and there are parts of it, which (how the

writer to be pofTeired of refpeitable abilities for ilhiitrating

iiibjedts of this nature. In the fntrodiKftionto the Kliays he

informs us, that the fubdance of them was tranfmitted to

Government fome time before the tax upon income was brought

forward j it has however been in the contemplation of many
perfons for a long period of time, and the mode of rendering it

effe^Vive in pradtice, was the great defidcratum in finance.

But in thefe Effays we difcover few traces of pre-acquaint-

ance with the works of our eminent political oeconomiits and

arithmeticians, which, in the ftate at whicli thefe branches of

knowledge are arrived, is fp necelfary to thofe who write on the

wealth and refources of a nation. An able man, who comes
not thus inftrudled to his fubje<^, feldom goes much further

than he who firft took it up, and whofe works may have beea

already fo far improved upon, as to be in a manner fuperfeded.

He Is in the hazard alf ) of great errors, which a more regular

iludy might have taught him to avoid.

It feems neceiTary to give the following examples of the truth

of this obfervation. It is here contended, that a tax upon in-

Come, on rates afllgned, would be fufficient to defray the extra-

ordinary charges of war, and moreover yield afiirplus applica-

ble to other purpofes of high utdity. But in his eftimate of

the national income, this writer differs, in certain particulars,

from all accounts which have been hitherto adhered to as the

beft. The rent of land he ftates at fo high a fum as 40 mil-

lions. We cannot here undertake to ihow the illegitimacy of

the mode in which he deduces this conclufion j bu- how much
it exceeds the truth may be thus (hown. In 1774, the culti-

vated land in England was 32 millions of acres ; let it have

been increafedone million fince, and the rental of Scotland be

taken fo high as one fifth of that of England, that of the

letter kingdom will be 33} millions. It follows, that the

average rent of land here is fomething more than il. an acre,

which
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which exceeds Its probable vshie abou!: three tenths ; 12 mit.-

fions therefore mud be cleduiSled trorn this article, :<! d that

which imme^li^tely follows it. The former inconie, e!i' nated

in the mode here laid down, muft be reduced in the fdu-.t. pro-

portion^ or from 35 millions to 24^.

The laft article this writer gives in his table of income, is

that of the clafs of perfons pofilfling from i^l. to 60I a year
j

«his he dates at 70 millions, and the numb r oi ine . K.fs at

two millions. We fliall give an approximati* <•! to fhow th«

error of ihi^, retaining fuch of the author's afTumptio'ns a^ have

a fuflicient femblance of probability. The computa.iuns of

Mr. Gregory King, although not fo perfecl as m'ghi be de-

duced from the improved tables of the ^Juration of liTe which
xve now poflTefs, will be accurate enough for this determination.

By them it appears, that in a nation confifting ot 5^ millions

©f iiihabitants, there will be 5,300,000 males who ihall have

completed the age of 2i years ; or of a population of 10 mil-

lions, 2,363,363. Now, according to the author of thefe

Effays, -% of thefe will be taxable males of all clafTes of that

age, or 1,289,256 ; to which an addition is to be made for fe-

males and minors liable alfo to be chargedj, of whom we find

i\o d!(Hn6l menri-on here made. It will certainly be fufficient

^o increafe the Tafl: number ^ on this account. Hence the

?otal of taxables appears to be 1,504,132; and of thefe,

jiTuming with him i to be of the lower clafs, it will confift of

1,002,754 perfons vvhofe incomes, if w,e follow his average,

are 35I. per head. Hence the error of the aggregate brought

toaccount by him, will appear to be 35 millions very nearly ;

er about the half of what he has computed for the amount.

If we could allow ourfelves to go further into a critique of

this work, there are many points, particularly on the appUcatioa

of finking funds, and of advancing capital for the improve-

ment of land, in which we fhould diflent from the writer.

JBut we fhowld highly recommend the moral policy of what he

has advanced, refpeding the national fpirit of a people, whofe

attention is chiefly turned to manu failures , and a people prin-

cipally cultivators of the foil. His obfervations on the rela-

tive decline of the landed, and the elevation of the mercan-

tile and monied interefts, we ftionld alfopraife as jufl: and im-

j>ortanr.

Aht.
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/i 8 T . VII. Copies ofQriginal Letters from the Army of General

Bonaparte in Egypt, intercepted by the Fleet unuer the C'jVI-

mnnd of Admiral Lord Neljon. Pari the Second. With an
Englif) TratiJJation. 8vo. 236 {^p. 4s 6d. Wrighr,
Piccadilly. 1 799.

REFERRING our readers to our twelfth volume, p. 614,
for the account of the former part of thefe Litier.v, we

Ihall here lay before them fome fpecimens of a fecund. The
fate of Bonaparte and his army feems at prefeiu undecided^

Report fays, that he has organized Egypt, ;mkI is proceeding in

Syria. Suppofing this ftatement to be true, we cannot yet

perfuade ourfelves that any very formidable prngrefs can be
made by an army, reduced by various modes of deftnfitinn,

and cut off from all kind of fupnly from the n;o;htr commy,
or communication with it. We fliall open our prtfent article

by a paflage from the Introduction, in winch the editor pro*
perly expatiates on the ufes of the publication,

We muft not permit this fecond rclefiion of intercepted letters to
go into the hands of the public without expri-iLng our decided opinion
of the importance of the matter they contain, an<! ihe lignal benefits

that will be derived from them to the caufe of political hittory. This
indeed, we ftiall do with the greater readinefs, as the tendency of the
publication has been unobfcrved by fomc, and perverted by others.
The ill-informed, and carclefs have been able to ciifcover but little in
it ; the fecretly mortified have affedcd to iiflc " cui bono ?" while the
thorough-paced Jacobin, anxious only for the credit of France, has
boldly ventured on that from which French confidence itfelf has flirunk

and unblulhingly quefiioned its authentieity. The la(t clafs of critics

we may fafely leave to the judgment ot all who are capable ofreceiving
a fincere impreffion from truth, and return to the ubjetl urhich was
iirft announced,

** There have been former expeditions to the coaft of Africa ; though
conduced upon principles differing toto coelo from that fyftematic
plan of robbery and profcription w' ich feems to have directed tlicpre-

ient. I'he neareft approach they make to each orher, is in the niiferies

they have endured in common. How much more imprefilve would
be our remembrance of the fecond voyage o! Charles V. and of the
miferable adventure of Don Sehaltian, if one ol the armies had poured
out (through the medium of an " Intercepted Correfpondencc") its

Jamentations on the ftorm which fo nearly deffroved the v hole fleet

and with it, every hope of returning : and the other veoted its tf rror
(fo dreadfully julfified by the event) of tiie implacable hoftility of
Muley Moloch! I5iit they wrote no letters,—or, if they did, there
was no vigdant enemy at hand to capture them. It was referved by
Troyidence for a malkr nationj in after times, to fuffer the long medi-

tated
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fated fcheme of blood to be carried a certain length towards Its com*
pietion ; then to clofe the fatal paiTage on tlie heels of tne emboldened
invaders, and not only to cut them fuddenly oiF from every hope, but

t:o hold forth to the prefent nge, and to all pofterity, the alarm and
^It-condemnation of the perpetrators of the guilt

!

*' And ev.cn if we looked at the Correfpondence with no higher
view, never furely was there a more intercfting one fubmitted lo the

scyt of the reader. Every man mull recoUeft how his fi^elingb h^avc

been checked, while a uniformity of narration has deadcneu theintetcft

which iViould naturally fpring from events of infinite vanet) and mo-
ment. But HERE our livdinefs of perception never abates, nor is out
animation ever faffered to languifli.

' Not only are fads of the uunijft

importance defcribed, but (what is rarely to be found in eominon hif-

tory) the exifting opinions concerning them. All the vvn.crs are

pouring forlh their undifguifed thoughts on the hazard of their fitua-

tion, into the bofoms ot their families and friends. Their hopes and
fears, their credulity and repentance, their diftrefs and_^ their prekimp-
tion, all pafs in quick and various review. Their entire condition is

before us ;—quicquid agunt, votura, timpr, ira^ in ihortj there is al|

but the voluptas.

" We turn, however, to a rnoTe ferious objed, and wifh to poini^

out the peculiar ufes to be drav. n from this Correfpondence.
** There is no inftance on record in which the hillory of a moft im-

portant expedition has been given, not only with fuch truth and dif-

patch, but with fo much falutary convifiion for the fixture repofe and
lafety of mankind. That fome who hc^ve Jed, and fon^e \vl:0 have
followed armies, have defcribed their operations is moft certain. But
the vanity of one man, the error or interefl of another, affords but a
flender ground (comparatively fpeaking) on which to build hiRoricaJ

confidence ; and in proportion as we recede from the unbiaffed tefti^.

mony of numbers, the chance of truth is lefTened. This feemf; but a
common remark; but we P.iall have more than a common ufe for it

'W'hen the campaigns of Bonaparte in Italy (hall be given us (as has

icng been threatened) from " authoritv."
" Unfortunately there is no ^ intercepted correfpondence' fron?

that army ; nothing, therefore, remains to oppofe to the ' authority'

which is to overawe us but the fettled incredulity of the intdligent^

agaiiifl French falfehood labouring to dignify and adorn French cru-

elty and rapine. But if ever the Egyptian expedition Ihnuld be officially

<iefcribed by the authors of it (of which we have no doubt) and the

mifchiefs and miferies of it, funk or gloiTed over by the terrified and
proffitute " Savans," (and of this we have as little doubt) then will

thefe Letters rife up in judgment againff them !

—

Then wi!l the orir

ginal depravity of the plan be dittinctly feen with the fatality of its

execution ! What began in iniquity ended in ruin. Unceafing anxiety

and diftrefs marked every flage of the accurfed work, till the h>ve of
blood and plunder finally funk under the dreadful chaftifement it had
voluntarily provoked.

«* And this leads us to the important coiifequences to be derived to

the world, not only from the failure of the advei:ture, but from the

Icclarations of (he adventurers themfclvcs concerning it. We fcrupl.e

na£
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tot to Tay, that if any thing is hereafter to preferve Kgypt from the

J-ePleffnefs of French rapacity, it will be thefe coUedions of " inter-

cepteti letters." They " fp'eak daggers'' though they " ufe none,"

And furfly, if the tx>ial unprofitablenefs of the country which haj

been 6 'veted by them for fo many ages ; ar.d the execrations of a

'.vhole army, on thofe who fent them to certain deftruciion, have any

power to deter—this will be the last attempt on the ever hottilc

fands of Africa." F. xiv.

But, were it poflible to doubt the utility of the publication,

the very fingular curioftty of it is beyond a!I controverfy. The
acouuts of "ihe glorious adion of Aboukir, by fpedlators or

a£t<irs amorvg the army and navy of cur enemies, lead us to

dwell on ihe eircumftaiices of that great victory with renewed

triumph and fatisfadion ; while they open to us details, wjiich

by other means we could not have obtained. Of this kind

were the letters of Pouflielgue and Ganteaume, in the former

part. Another inftance of the fame nature is found in a letter

from a perfon named B. Julien Franpois in the prefent collec-

tion.

*• Noon, Auguft I ft. Fourteen Englilh vefiTels are this moment

hove in fi»ht. We mike them to be twelve fail of the line, and two

frigates : Thefe laft came within cannon fliot of Alexandria, but on af-

certaining that our fleet was not in the harbour, they ftood off again

immediately ; and, with the reft of the lliips, ^ire now making with a

prefs of fail for Alwukir,—a port about three leagues from this city,

tfhere the French fleet is at anchor, ftrongly moored, as they {ay here^,

and in a fit'uation to give the EngluTi a good reception.

* Five o'clock. We difcern the Englifli fleet very clearly with

our gla{ies. It feems about to drop anchor at Aboukir, for the pur-

pofe of attacking us. Half after five—The cannonade begins, and

about fix, increafes. Seven— It is now night, and the fire ftil> increafes.

Half after fevcn—The whole horizon feems in flames ; this fhews that

a (hip is on fire. Eight—The cannonade flackens a little. Nine

—

The flame-, augment. A little after nine—The veffel blows up! how
tremendouflv beautiful] a ficy covered with fire !

•' Half after nine—The cannonade flackens, and a thoufand failoss

are dispatched to Aboukir by land. Ten—The moon rifes on the

right of the fpot where the exploflon took place. 1 he French here are

all under arms. We are afllmbled at the houfe of Genenil Kleber, and

on the terraces. Frefli detachments are hourly difpatched to A.boukir3

to reinforce the crews of our (hips.

" Vlidnight—The firing, which has never totally ceafed, recom-

mences with redoubled fury. It is evident that the Englilh are de-

termined to fink or be funk. Vv'e burn to know what has happened;,

but we (hall be kept in fufpence till nine in the tporning.

" Three o'clock—The firing increafes in violence. It has now-

continued an hour. Six—The firing ftill increafes, mure fallors and

cannoneers are fending off. It is now eight, and the firing is as briSc

as ever.
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** Noon—An exprcfs is arriTCd from Ahoukir. O fatal night \ 0^

fatal ac\ion tcr the honour of France ! the fleet is deftroyed. Of
thirteen fail bt the Hne^ and four Irii^ates, tw'o only of each have aiade

their eiCHjx. They arc failed ibr France, to carry you, 1 imagine,

this dieadful news.
^

" Here, however, I break ofF, my dear Julia, for the purpofe of

calming your appreheniions. The Englifli, whom the ftupidity of

cur marine cuntriliutcs to raife more than their own exertions, have nc>

profpect of fuccefs in attempting any thing againft ns. The ports of

Alexandria, flanked by batteries, and defended by riatute, offer nothing

but difgiace and death to an enemy, who, I muit again repeat it, are

enly formidable throtigh the ignorance of our marine! Imagine our

fleet in a pofition which allowed the EhgJiih to fight them three ot

four o one ! a piece c f ftupidity like this could not efcape an enemy
tvlio has trade the fea his peculiar element.

•• It will appear very furpriftng to you, that at the moment of

writing this (three days after the fatal affair) we ftduld ftill be rotally

jgnoratit of the real Hate of the Englifli vefTels. Some fay that four

t)r five of them are loil, or, at leaft, incapable of keeping the feaj

ivhile others infiit that they have but live or fix \\\ all, in a Hate of

iervice,—but I am very apprehenfive that they will return wiih more

than they came,—and, I am forry to obfervc, that this idea is gaining

ground.
•' {"juch is this unfortunate event : but let us have done with thefe

jTielancholy details ; and do you Itill confole yourfelf with refpeft to

the fate of our colony. We are here well intrenched, and have little

to complain of but the want of intelligence from France. O Julia!

how happy would it make mc to receive a letter from you at leaft once

a fortnight T' P. 78.

Whatever may be the prefent fituation of Bonaparte, it is

evident from the following fragment of a letter from him, of

which an engraved fac-fimile is prefixed to the volume, that he

has been cunliderably out in his reckoning. He flattered him-

lelf that hefhould pafs the winter now gone by, near Paris or

in Burgundy*

** Cairo fi Thermidor) July l%th»
"i' To Citi'Aen Joseph Bonaparte, Deputj to the Council of Five

Hundred, at Paris,

*' You will fee in the public papers the relation of the battles, and

of the conqueft of Egypt, which has been fufficiently difputed to add
another leaf to the military glory of this army-. Egypt is the rici.cft

country in the world, in wheat, rice, pulfe, and cattle. Barbarifm is

at its height. Tiere is no money in the country *; no, not even to pay the

troops* I think of being in France in t-iMO months — —
•« Take

* ** There is 7:0 mo?iey in the country ! It is worth obfervation, that

p.bi$ fentence wat written the very day after Bonaparte had declared io

feis
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« Take your meafures fo that I may have a country feat at my ar-

rival, '-ither in the neighbourhood of Paris, or in Burgundy : / ucksa

0n pa£iny^ the tvititer tkere." P. lOo.

As the intimation of his pafHng the winter in FrDnce has

been the fnbjtd of fome difpute, welhall alfo xnfert the note

of the editor on this point.

'* Tf the reader has noticed the Introduiflion to the Flrft Part of
this Conefpondtnce, he has feen that we unequivocaliy declined in-

ferring luch erf Bonaparte's letters, as from their nature did not mate-

rially intei It the public. One fenteuce indeed vvc quoted (Introdu6t,

p. xvii.j ;'iom the letter before us; and here we fhould have refted,

had Hot the French (f^e the Decade Fhilofophique, No. 12) made an
ungenerous ufe of our referve, and infinuated that vvc had no authority

for the paffnge in q'leuion, becaufe we forbore to produce the letter of
which it made a parr. * Quant a Bonaparte," fays the French cri-

ticb (fpeaking of what was advanced in the Introdudion refpecting

the plan of getting rid O'f the Italian arrayi^ " il s'eft prete a ce petit

arrangemrnt en fe propnfant d'^bandonner au prenoier inltant fes ca-

maradrs, pour re-oenir puffer I'hiver en Bourgog7je." This is quoted

with a triumphant fneer, as a fabrication, perh;ips, of the Englilh edi-

tors, too atrocious to be attributed to a perfon of Bonaparte's wel!

known juftice and humaRity. Good ! we have now given an extradt

from one of the General's letters, in which the obnoxious expreffion

occurs twice in the compafs of a few lines ; the atrocioufnefs, there-

fore, (if there be any, which we are not inclined ta deny) mufl: be
transit rred elfewhere.

*• Now we are on this fubjeft, we (hall take the opportunity of
wakirg a (hort remark.

" When the Firll Part of this Correfpoadence was committed to

the prefs, no particular pains were taken to eftablifh its authenticity.

It certainly did not enter into our contemplation, that any defcription

Ills official letters, to alt Europe, that on the bodies of the two thou-

fand Mameloues, who ft 11' in the " battle of the Pyramids," his foi-

diers had found 20 000,000 livres in fpecie! ! ! (Firft Part_. p. 64,)
• But this is not all,—it appears from the next line that Egypt was

expedied to furnifh money for the troops. This is a precious circum-
ftance, and affords matter for deep refle£tion. Bonaparte left France,

perhaps, without a fingle day's pay for his army. The plunder of
Klalta, except a few ingots whic^. were diftributed amonjfl the mer-
chants of Alexandria, with a view of i^jeing fpeediiy reclaimed, was
on board the I'Oricnt; and with the expefted treafures of Cairo, and
the grand Caravan, was, undoubtedly, dcftined to fvvell the priva:e for-

tunes of the General and his confidents ; while tlie troops were to be
left as v\ ?wabia,and Franconia,and Brabant, and Holland, and Italy,

and Swifferland, to fupporc themfelves by wreiling from the inhabi-

tants, who are thus, in inockery, made •' free, and profperous, and
iappy," the miferable reliques of the rapacity of the ofF.cers, and the

agents of Govemmcat i"

•5
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of peruins could be weak or wicked enough to deny, what was To 5n=

^onteltably proved by internal evidence, (to fay nothing of the origi»

nal letters having been always open to infpi-cJtion), and the event has

proved, that any explanation on our part ^"ould have been altogether a

work of fupererogation,—for, excepting the Morning Chrohiclej

t^hich " has taken a retaining fee," to deny fturdily whatever com-

TToiiiifcs the honour of France, and editors of t e Decade Philofo-

phique, who limit their doubts to the fing'e paffage we have men-

tioned, doubts which they will novv wifh, pcihaps, they had either not

entertained, or nut exprcffed ; we know ot ro one that has called the

»utheni>city of the Letters in qufftioa. Should there, however, be

fuch a perfon, we will once for all fcjlemnly alfure him, that we have

giv n ihem in all and every part precifely as the\ came trom the hands

of the oriiiinal v/riters, without the alteration or addition of a fingic

fylfible, and with merely fuch occafional omiiTions as we have aht-ady

mentioned, and as a regard for the delicacy ot oar readers Icemed to

sender indifpenfable." F. i«i.

The impreffion of this expedition endeavoured to be given

by tlie French and their adherents, has b en that of fometliing

grand and important. How it w as confidered by feveral ol the

perfons engaged in it we iliall bfefly {how, by a little Antholo-

gy of palTages taken from the prefent volume of Letters. It

IS thus admirably depided by one of ;he i^umeroUs Savans, or

learned men itratifprrted with the army.

<* You cannot have forgot how much the fight, nay even he idea

of a criminal executed, or about to be executed, ufed to affeft me.

War is a fovereign remedy for this weaknefs. I have feen the dead

and the dying, fcattered heads and limbs, and my heart failed me no

longer ; here is a fufHcient proof, then, of the poffibility of accaf-

toming one's felf to carnage. I rode through the midft of three

thoufand Mameloucs ; Milord* trembled under me, while I fixed my
eyes on thofe poor viflims of ambition and vanity, and faid to my-

fglf
«< Ife crofs the fea, ive brave the EngUJh fleet ^ nue difembark in a

cemtry 'which never thought ef us, ive pillage their niillagst, rUin their

inhabi'.mts, and 'violate their tvives; ive 'wantonly run the hazard of dy-

ing 'with hunger and thiiji; tue are e'very one of us on the poi7it of being

aJaJJiHated; and all thisfor 'what f in truths iveha'ue notyet difcoroe^ed!

" 1 he difguft of the army is univerfal. All the adminiftrarions

sre difor^anized. There exifts among us a felfifhnefs, a fretfulnefs,

that abfoluti Iv incapacitates us from alTociating together. With re-

fpeft to myfflf, I plunge into bufinefs, and thus efcape the general en^

ttui. 1 am iiill with the fame commiffary of war ; but you muft al-

low me to obferve to you, that I have no inclination to wait till 1 am

five-and- twenty, to become a commifi;rry myfelf. Do not forget me

then, and above all, be aflured that the fooner you obtain my recall,

the better it will be for me.

* An Enelilh horfe. Rcp^
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" The career in which I am engaged at prefent, Is a moft humi-

liating one, and we are conftantly fquabbling with the generals. The
Commander in Chief is the only one « ho pays us any attention ; but

he is obliged, at the fame time, to wink at every thing in the officers.

iHt treats them with great delicacy, and evidently fears that the army,

which already begins to murmur, will at no great diftance of time

jproceed to fomeihing more alarming. In a v/ord, take into your con-

fideration too, that Sucy has loft much of his influence ; that lince he

left Alexandria, he has executed no part of his office, on account of

his having had the imprudence to go on board the flotil'a (to infure,

as he pretended, the fubfiftence of the troops) and that he found him-
felf, as he ought to have forefeen, without the poflibility of rejoining

them. Finally, take notice, that in confequence of the climate, we
are become, in fpite of ourlelves, lift lefs and inadive; and that we
have the greateft difficulty in determining ourfelves to put one leg be-

fore the other." P. 4.0.

From Adjutant-General Lacuee, we learn how much this

tniferabl^ army underwent, in purfuit of objeds fo worthy

!

" The campaign which we have juft finlfhed, is indifputably the fc-

vereft in which the French have ever been engaged. Our forced

marches in the Defert, under a burning fky, and over ftill more
burning fands, our want of water during five days, of bread during
fifteen, aiid of wine during three months; our being continually un-
der ari^s, expofed to a treacherous dew, which blinded all thofe who
were not aware of it,—all this is infinitely more terrible than battles

and lieges. A little enthufiafm will do for thefe,—true courage alone

for the other ; courage not only of the heart, but of the head and the

foul." P. 130.

An officer of the name of Piftre gives the following pi£lure.

* Modern Alexandria is nothing more than a mafs of mud bar.

racks, forming a number of little narrow lanes, of which the filthi-

nefs is beyond imagination, and which, together with the exceffive

heat of the climate, engenders a kind of ftagnant and putrifying air,

annually produflive of the plague.

" it had not intirely ceafed its ravages when we arrived : many of
the (hips in the harbour were ftill infeded, and I myfelf faw feveral

poor wretches, who were ill of it, carried onlhorel I will freely con-
fefs to you, that this fpedacle, joined to the ftupid and ferocious air

of the inhabitants, cut me to the heart ; and 1 faid to myfelf, " Hoiv
could the Gdniemment of France makefuch e'^fraordhiary efforts, and ex-

foje an army offorty ihoufand men to deJiruSiion, for the fake offubditin^
afet of fierce and hmtifiedfavages."
" Such, my dear friend, was the queftion I put to myfelf on firft

fetting foel on this burning foil ; which prefenrs nothing to the eye
but immenfe defcrts, utterly deftitute of water ; and one of which,
extending more than forty miles in breadth, we crofTed in our firft

march from Alexandria," P. 148.

N n After-
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Afferwards, in the fame letter, he fays,

«' From the flight (ketch wliich I have given you of Egypt, jg^

may ealily conceive that the army is by no means pleafed with this ex*

peditidn. to a country of which the u'fagcs, diet, and exceffive heat,

are totally repugnant to our maniur ot living in Europe. "I'he major

part of the army is labouring under a diarrhtea ; and although 'vica-

rious, nvill ttrminate its career by perijhino miferablj, if our G'.'vernmer.t

foyfifis in Us ambitions proje^is. Marty officers are throwing up their

cornmiflions; and I freely confefs to you, that I C^'ould alfo throw

up mine, if I had the leaft profpedt of obtaining any thing in France;

but, deprived as I am of every refource, I muft perfevere, and pa-

tiently wait to fee what change eveats may bring about in oar prefent

critical fituatioft." P. 151.

One Rods writes thus :

«' We inhabit a country with which we are all dittatlsfied, to a do*

jjree not to be conceived. If the troops had hut knotun nxihat it tvas-,

htfore they quitted FraJtce, they 'would ha<ve preferred death a thoufar.d

times to the mifery to ivhich they 7ion.vfind ihemfehes reduced." P. z 1 7,

He adds foon after a circutnftance not a Jittle herrrible as

well as ftriking.

" We are exceedingly reduced in our numbers. Beiides all this,

there exifts a general difcontent in the army. Defpondency wm never

at fueh a height before: we have had feveral foldiers who blew out

their brains in the prcfence of the Commander in Chief, exchiming to

him, " Voili ton ouvrage ;" " this isyour I'jorkt" P. 220.

No particular remark can be required to llluflrate thefe ge-

nuine and extraordinary paffages. The laft article in this

volume is an excellent addrefs from the Patriarch of Conftan-

tinople, written in modern Greek, much more nearly ap-

proaching to the ancient than we have ufually feen.

H

Art. VIII. the Root of the EvH. 8to. 73 pp. js,

Debiett. 1797.

OW this pamphle', which promifes fo material a difcovery,

has fo long; cftaped our notice, we cannot undertake to

fay ; it is not hovvever too late, even now, to examine the

author's rcafons for foppodng that he has difcovered thelatent

fource of mifchief ; which if it cxifted, as heftatcs it, iai797,

certainly has not yet been cleared a-way.

«• The Root of the Evil," accordmg fo this writer, is

« the want of public virtue in the cationj" or, as hie more
fairly
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fairly explains it, " the confidence repofed in the Minifter."

To prove this, he enters into 1 comfjarifon of our lituation as

It (tuod in 1797, with the ilate of the kingdom at the acceflion

of his prcferu Majeliy. In this ilatement there are, in our

opinion, foine exaggerations, and r()me very material omif-

flonp. The increafe of our national debt is pointedly fet

forth; while neither the great incieaCe of our commerce and
revenue, nor the fund eftablilhed for the rcdudlion of that

debt, and conf.anMy increafing, are ^o much as noticed. The
contraction of the Britilh Empire, by the lofs of America, is

alfo Itated as a motive for diftrufiing the meafures of govern-

ment Who would not fuppofe this lofs to have happened un-

der the prefent adminidration, and not by the meafures of
thofe whom the friends of this wriier cherifh, but whom the

prefent Minifter oppofed r The writer alfo tells us, that •' the

approved (late-laws ot Former times are declared inadequate to

the exigencies of the prefent," bn' is prudently filent on the

peculiar fituation and events by Which thofe exigencies have
been produced.

Neither is the fituation of Great Britain with regard to fo-

reign powers, in our opinion, fairly (fated or argned.The ad-
vantages obtained by France (aS applied to Great Britain) arc

not merely exaggerated, but they are afcribed, in part^to •• the

gigantic energies of a Republic." as the writer terms them,
and in part to her fuperior policy. But are thefc energies the

energies of a true Republic ? Or, rather, are they not the

energies of a defpotic oligarchy governing under republican

names and forms ? Or are their ?dvantages derived from true

political wifdom, or from the means and refourccs of Jaco-
binifm ? The antiquated clamour againfl fecret influence is

next revived, on the authority of an alfertion afcribed to the

late Earl of Chatham (made at leaH: thirty years ago) and, al-

though the writer does not attempt to prove its exiltence fince

Mr. Pitt came into office, he gravely calls upon that Minifter
cither to admit its continuance to the prefent raonlent, or to

point out the precife period when it ceafed.

Theobjecfion brought againit the prefent war (namely, that

the caufe and obje6l of it were not defined) has been an hundred
times made, and an hundred times anfwered. With the man
who does not conceive that the honour of the nation was in-

fulted, and iis fecurity endangered, by the condudt of the

French Convention, or who thinks the Convention offered io

us any juft reparation and adequate fecurity, it is needlefs for

iis to argue. But the '* party-writer" ftill more firongly ap-
pears, where the author complains of •' the Machiavelian po-
licyj" as he cal's itj of dividing the Oppoiition j as if the di-

N n ?: vifion
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vifton of that party was not fully accounted for by the event>
which occurred I To unite all fupportcrs of the conftimtion, and
not to divide any one from his friends, was, in our opinion^.
boih the true policy of the time, and the real obje£l of the
adminiRration.

The afibciations \n I^g2, for preferving liberty and property,
are next mod groMy vilified. We have always tnofi- decidedly
thought, not only that the objetSl of thofe afifociations was
laudable, but tha' "heir condudl was altogether meritorious,
and its efffrdls highly b^ neficial. That their deilgn was to in-

fiuencc the pei>ple a2;3inll France, and to produce a war wiih
that nation, we abfoliitely deny ; and we coald not without in-
dignation perufe thef illowing paffage %

" Afibciations were formed, not merdy to reprefs what the law
had defined to be fedition, but to perfecute that as fedltion which ousr

anceflofS had approved and enjoined as duty. A fyflem of efpionage
the moft miilignant in its principle, and in its efFcds the mnft deftruc-

tive of locial happinefs, was deliberately eftablifhed, under the pretext
of preferving focial order ; and the moft grofs libels on the conftitu-

tion were publifhed by thefe aifoeiations, under the pretext of refcuing
it from the calumnies of Paine, and of giving it additional worth in
the eftimation of an intelligent people." P. 35.

All this We know has been often afTeried by thofe who
found the alTociations an obftacle to their fcheiijes, but we da
not recoiled any attempt to prove it by fubflantial fa£ls ; and
tve are convinced that the gentlemen by whom thofe aifoeia-

tions were inftituted, are incapable of formiBg any fyftem of
*' efpionage'^ or plan of '' perfecution." Of the perfons who
fet the example in London, we can fay, from perfonal know-
ledge, that more valuable or honourable men cannot exift.

As to the pretended " libels on the conftitution," of which
the author has given only a fingle extract by way of example,
it is palpably unjuit to expe6t that, in a variety of publications

on fuch a fubje61:, admitting of fuch various opinions, every

fentenceand expreffion fhould be fuch as to bid defiance to hof-

tile criticifm. It is furely fufficient if the publications thus

recommended had, upon the whole, a beneficial tendency. But
the writer afks,

** What addition of ftr^tigth has the country derived from thofe

who fo liberally pledged their lives and fortunes ? Our danger has in-

creafed, or is diminiihed. If it has increafed, where are our afibcia-

tions ? If it has diminilhcd, whence the neceflity of new and unpre-

cedented reftraints on our national liberties ? They, who juft'fy fuch

reftraints, muft maintain that danger from the influence of Frf-nch

principles ftill exiits; but if the afibciations which were to defend us

againft fuch danger are no more, when the increafe of the danger de-

manded
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Hcanded more a(5tive vigilance, are we not warranted in confidering ei-

ther rh'ir inrtituion as ufelefs, or the members of them as defcjtersof

t|ie caufe which hey had pledged therafelves to fuppori V P. 35.

To unravel all the rMphiftry Iri the foregoii^g pjfljge, would
take more tiTie a id fpace than it defervcs ; btu, we would afk,

does ?t nectffarily follow, th^t bccaufe «nr danger hasfiiice in-

crealed (admit ing, for a m^ inent, that alternative) the exer-

tions of the airqciafors have not prevented its ftili more rapid

and extenfive progrtTs r Js it of no advantage in warfare to

impede the march of an enemy, and coipfipe :he range of his

devaftatioiKi, thout^h yon cannot at orce dc (eat and expel him ?

But although, on the (Jther hand, the danger may be in fcnne

refpcfis dimimfhed, triay ir not it, 11 be expedient to vi'atf h the

deiigns of an enemy fo indefatigable and perfevering, and to

Itrength'-Oj by additional defences 'he fortrefs he attempts to

dedroy ? When the writer afferts, that " the affociations are

no more/' does he mean to infer, that becaufe they no longer

a£l under the fame name and forms, the fpirit which they

treated ceafes to exift ? Do we not feel their falutary eSc(5is in

the fupport given fo generally to public credit and public de-

fence ? In the mutual confidence fubfi(tii,g among the friends

of order and good government ? In the patriotic meafiires of
our gentry, onr yeomanry, our merchants ? In the voluntary

fubfcriptions ? In the armed affociations ? Tbefe are \\\s legi-

timate offspring of the aifociaaons formed in 1792J or rather,

ihefe are the associations themfelves, fubiiftmg under new
modes and fcrms, and varying according to the exigence of

times and circumfiances, but uniform in their objedl and ten-

dency.

Sufficient has, w? truff, b^en already ftatedj to (how thjs

tr2v^, however ingenious, to be a very partial publication ; and
to evince, that the chief grounds on vvhich it refts are weak,
and its principal arguments delufive. It is not, upon the

whole, a Jacobinic(il work ; but we muft objedi to fuch ex-

preffjsns as •' J^rance willed to be free." Befides that this is

the very cant of the Jacobins, the notorious fa6l is, that

franee, under the name of freedom, has only provided heifelf

with a fuccefTion cf more intolerable tyrants. We alfoobje(5l

to the inlinuaijon, that Great Britain ever had " a finifter pur-

pofe" in her conduct towards France ; that there can be any
occafion, or that it vvould anfwer any end, to difavow it ; or

that (he ever denied •* the right of indeperident ilates to pro-

vide for their own happinefs," ivhiiji they do not d'Jiurh the

happinejs of others. \Ve protcfl againft the dodtrine, that be*

caufe fome of the original caufes of the war had, by a change

*f circumflances, ceafed to operate, Great Britain would not

be
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unvaried object of the war, the national honour and fecurity.

We cannot in this place dilcufs the merits of that A£l of
Parhannent againft which this writer ftrongly inveighs, namely,^
*' the a£l for refiraining iumuUuous and leditious rneefings."-

Eut we may venture to aiTert of that rtatyte (which it Ihould

be remembered is only temporary) that its provifions are by no
means inconfjftent with rational and conliitutional freedoms

and that the good efFedls of it are novv^ acknowledged bv mofi

of thofe who at firfl doubted its expediency. But as the evils

(if evils they are) which the writer defcribes, have arifen, as,

he admits, from an almoil unlimited national confidence in

the minifler, and that confidence, he mufl: alfo adn^t, has con-

tinued, and even increafed ; we may afic, whether it is likely^

or indeed p-'diblc, that, after the experience of a fourteen

years adminiftration, and that too under the mod trying cir-

Gumftances, the nation which frill confides in a miniHer, and
ftill prefers him to his opponents, fliould be fo grofsly de-

ceived ? Surely a nation, thus circumdanced, may at length be
pennitted to judge for itfelf.

We can hardly think the writer's objections to the condufV

of the laft negociation deferving of a ferious anfwer. It may
be hifficieni to ftate, that he confiders Spain and Holland as

allies ^A France (in the ordinary fenfe of the word) and arguei^

accordinglyja'theugh headmits they were forced into the warby
her ;—that he commends France for adhering to what he callq

treaties with thefe allies : treaties made by \\t\ fiagrante belloy and

for the manifeff purpofe of affordmg a pretext to refid the claims

of Great Britain ;—that he talks of thefe allies refujhig to make
thectflions required (as if France was not abfolute miffrefs of

their compliance or refufal) and that he condemns GreatBriiuinj

who has acqcired fome Dutch colonies, for not at once yielding

them to an e.emy already, in effedl:, polfeffed of the inother

country. The reft of his arguments on this topic appear to

us of the fame ftamp, and to contain mifreprefentationsfo pal-

pable, that it is unnecelTary to purfue them.

Upon the v/hole, this traft is certainly written wjth addrefs*

and art •, but it fcarcely fuggefts any argument that has not

been anfvvered (fatisfaclorily to our apprehenfiop) both in and
cut of Parliament,

Ar.T.
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Art. IX. Travels in th'e Ttvo Sialres, find fame Paris of fha

Appcnincs. Tranjltiied frovi the Original Italian of the Ahhf

Lazzaro Spa/lanzaru, FrofeJJor-Royal of Natural H'Jhry in

the Univerfity of Pcivia^ and Superintcndant of the Iinp^'riai

Mufeuni in thai City ; Fellow of the Rsyal Society of London i

- and Member of the Academies of Prujfia^ Stockholm^ Goitingen^

Turin, Padua, iSc ijc. In Four Volumes, With Ekven

Platt'i, 8vo. 2I. 8s. Robinfons. 1798..

WHOEVER is acquainted with the prefeni f^ate of Naiural

Hiftory, cannot be ignoraat of the fciencejihe learning,

and the induUry of the ju(tly celebrated author of thefe travels.

At the time when the prefent volumes were written, Spailanzani

•was D.irq£^or of the public Imperial Mufeum of Natural

Hiftory, in the univerfity of Pavia, to the enriching and \m-

proving of uhich he diligently applied himfelf, The journey,

of which the four volumes before us contain an acconnt,

affords an ample proof of this alfertion ; for it was uiidertaken

at the expense .of the author, and for the fole purpofe of

completing the volcanic part of mineral fubftances, of which

the mufeum ftood in need. The Phlegrean fields, the voicanos

of Italy and Sicily, and the Eolian or Lipari Klands, were the

regioHS which were vLfited by Spallanz.ani.

In the Preface to the work, the Abbe informs us of the

ftudies in which he engaged, in order to prepare hi^ifelf for the

cbjecllie had in view. He alfo makes lis acquainted with the

vari,ous means he eniployed to difcovcr the real nature of vol-

cano?, and their many hngular products. The limits of our

undertaking do not permit us to ex'radt- this part, and it is im-

poffib'c to. abridge it with any juftice to its contents ; but we
would Isrongly recommend it to the perufal and fiudy of every

young mineralcgiR who propofes to make ufeful excurfions.

Throughout the work we have met with many new and in.>»

terelting ta«Sts, which have hitherto efcaped the notice of tra-

vellers and writers. The greater part of thefe are related with

that mi.nutenefs of lietail fo peculiar to the author, and which we
always wifh to fee imitated, where nature is to be dcforibed.

But while we do full jufticeto tlie genera] learning and talents

of Spalla.nzani. to the uoblenefsof the inotives which prompted
him to undertake this jni^rney, and to the patience and pains

with which he t xecuted it; impartial truth demands an ac»
knovvledgment, that, in our opinion, he neither has made a
long or a very profound ffudy of rainetalogy. X^y far the greater

puuiber of the obfervatioiis i.n this interefting tour, and the

fpeculations
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fpeculattons he indulges, relate to matters, which, fo far front

being of the firft importance to the learned geologift and mi-
neralogift, can hardly be faid to be of a fccondary confeqnence

in the natural hiftory of the awful mountains he defcribes.

** To acquire a juft knowledge of a mountainous volcanizcd coun-

try," fays the author, " the belt method is firft to afcend the higheft

mountain, and, after having examined the fummit, to turn the eye
downward and obferve trie chain of ftnaller mountains that furround
it. We may thus," he continues, " at one glance difcover the form
of thefe inferior mountains and their interchangeable connexion, and
the relations they bear to each other, and to the primary mountains,
with other objeds, which had we firll afcended one of the lower moun-
tains we (hould not have been able to afcertain,"

Agreeably to thefe notions, a very great portion of the work
is occupied with a faftidioiiily minute detail of the fliape of
volcanic mountains, the fitu^tion and hze of the m.outh or

crater, and the courfes which the lava took when it flowed down
their fides. We fliould be glad to know what real advantage

is likely to arife to fcience frotti thefe defcriptions. In our
opinion, ** a juft knowledge of a mountainous volcanic coun-
try," does not confift: in fuch kind of information ; bur, firji, in

a faithful and accurate defcripiion of the rocks or mountain:^

through which the volcano has burft ; and this is not to be
known by afcending to its crater, and looking down the

fmoking vent, but by defcending to the very lowermoft edge of
the mountain, and afcertaining where the lava flops, and by ex-
amining on what rocks it lies. Secondly, in giving an accurate

and fcientific account of the external charaSers and chemical
qualities ot the various fubftances which have been eje6led by
the volcano, diftinguilhing thofe which have been thrown out
without having fufrered any material change, from thofe which
have been in a ftate of fufion, or have been changed by h^at.

"Thirdly, by endeavourmg to afcertain both by experiment and
obfervation, whether the rocky ftratum of the earth which has
been forced open by the volcano, is capable of yielding materials

fimilar to thofe which have been either fufed or vitrified. And,
Jajily, the height, fhape, and number of the volcanic moun-
tains and their craters may be mentioned.

The work commences with a vifit to Vefuvius, during the

time of an eruption. The account of this occupies the firft

chapter. In this chapter the Abbe Spallanzani takes notice of
a number of circumftances which feem to have been totally

overlooked by Sir W. Hamilton, and other writers on the fub-

jed of volcanic eruptions. The moft interefting part of the

fecond chapter, is a defcription of iheSolfatara, and its various

produifis
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|^fodu<^s which have not been hitherto accurately defcribcd by

anv traveller. The author accounts for the formation of the

fulphures of iron (martial pyrites) in the humid way ; in vvhich

opinion we entirely agree v?ith him, as we have plenty of proot

in this country of pyrites being formed in a fimilar manner.

Jndeed it is not eafy to imagine how it (hould be a produce of

fire, lince it is tafily decompqfed by heat.

According to this author, the lavas of Solfatara have horn-

ftone tor their bafis. This indeed feems to be a favourite

opinion with hiiti in re^'ard to all Idvas, for we find hioB affert-

ing the fame thing concerning the lavas of Vefuvuis, Stroin-

boli, Volcano, and Lipari. He does not however adduce a

finf^le faiSt in proof of this alfertion. We have at this mo-
ment before ns, a collcdion both of compad and poror.s lavas

from Vefuvins, Solfatara, and TEtna ; but we contefs that we
cannot difeern any chara<Ser, far lefs an aifemblaee of charac-

ters, which would induce us to fuppofe their bafis was petro-

fjlex.

In the third chapter there is a long letter from the Abbe
Breidach, containing a hiftory of the gmtta del c(ine, and an
inquiry into the caufes of the copious emanation of carbonic

acid gas. Both the Abhe B.'s (^pinion, and that of Spalian-

zani on 'his fubjedl, appear to ns extremely fanciful, and hy no
means fupportcd by fails. The former thinks the carbon of

the catjbonic acid, is furnilhed by plumbago, and the oxygea
by pyrites ! The latter thinks the fixed air is immediately de-

rived from the carbonate of lime, aded on by iubterraneous

firej fo that in fadl he imagines the whole ground underneath

to be a kind of lime kiln, which mud have been burning long

before, and eyer fince the days of Pliny. Our opinion is, that

the fulphur of the pyrites is gradually changed into fulphuric

acid, and in that (late feizes the calcareou'? matter, difengaging

the carbonic acid, and forming gypfe ; and this fuppofition we
think is proved by the fpecimens of gypfe and fulphur brought
from that place.

In the feventh chapter, the author defcribes his journey to

Mount jEina. The difficulties and dangers he had to encoun-
ter in his afcent to the top of this ftupendous mountain, are re-

lated with all the feeling and livelinefs of an Italian. We
fhall prefent our readers with the author's acconnt of the crater

px mouth of this volcano, his defcription of it being, in our
ppinion, much more interefting and accurate, than that of any
other traveller with whofe writings we are acquainted.

After having pafTed over three beds of hot lava, many places

•f which menaced him with danger, he adds,
«' I had
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" I had yet to encounter other obflacles. I had to pafs that traiS

isrhich may properly be called the cone of Etna, and '>vhich, in a

yight line, is about 3 mile, or fomewbat more, in length. This was
pxtreiDely deep, and not lefs rugged from the accumulated fcoriai

which had been heaped upon it in thelail eruption, the pieces of which
were neither conneded together, nor attached to the ground j fo

that, frequently when J flepped upon one of them, betcre I cou'.d

jadvance my other foot, ii gave wav, and, forcing other pieces before

it down the lleep declivity, carried me with it, compelling mc to

make ri:;any fteps backwards inflead of one forwards. To add to,

this inconvenience, tiie larger pieces of fcorias above that on which I

had Hepped, being deprived of the fupport of thofe contiguous to themj

came rolling down upon me, not without danger of violently l-jruifing

my feer, or breaking my legs. After ftveral ineifectual attempts tc.

proceed, I found tiie only rnethod to avoid this inconvenience, and

continue my journey, was to ftep only on thofe larger pieces of fco-

rite which, on account of their v/eight, remained firm: but the length

of the way was thus m.ore than doubled, by the circuitous windings it

was neceHnry to make, to find fuch pieces of fcoris as froo^ their

•large fize were capable cf affording ^ ftable fupport. I ernployed

three hours in paiCng, or rather dragging myfelf, to the top qf the

mountain, partly from being unable to proceed in a right line, and

partly from the lleepnefs of the declivity, which obliged me to climb

with my hands and ictt, fweating and breathlefs, and under the.

neceffity of Itopping at intervals to reft, and recover my ftrength.

How'much did! then envy the good fortune of thofe who had vifited

Etna before the eruption of 1787, whsn, as ray guides affcred me,
the journey was far lefs d;fF.cult and laborious}

*' I was not more than a hundred and fifty paces diilant from, the

vertex of the cone, and alreaoy beheld plofe to me, in all their ma-
jefty, the two columns of fmoke. Anxious to teach the borders of

the ftupendous gulph, 1 fummoned the little ftrength 1 had remain-

ing to make a lall effort, whsn an unforefeen obftacle, for a moment,
cruelly retarded the eompletion of my ardent wifhes. The volcanic

craters, which ar? Itill burjnng more or lefs, are ufq.ally furrounded

with hot fulphureous acid fleams, which ifTue from their £des, and
rife in the air. From thefe the fummit of Ema is not exempt ; but
the largeft of thew rofe to the weft, and I was on the fouth-e'alt fide.

Here, likewife, four or f.ve flreams of fmoke arofe, from a part

fooievvhat lower ; and through thefe it was neceflary to pafs ; fmce on.

one fide was a dreadful precipice, and on the other fo ftecp a decli-

vity, that I and my companion, from weaknefs and fatigue, were un-

able to afccnd it; and it was with the utmoft difficulty that our two
guides made their way up it, notwithflanding they vvere fo mucli,

accuflomed to fuch laborious expeditions. We continued our jour-

ney, therefore, through the midft of the vapours j but, though we,

ran as fail as the ground and our ftrength would permit, the fulphu-

reous fteams with which they were loaded were extremely offenfive,

and prejudicial to refpi ration; and afFefted me, in particular, fo

niacb, that for fome moraeuts I was deprived of fenfe; and found, b>^
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txpenence, how clangerous aa undertaking it is to '.illc volcanic re-

gions infdted by Tuch vapours.

'« Having paHed this pinje, and recovered bv degrees my former

prefencc of mind ; in let's tliaii an hour I arrived at rhe utmoli furnmit

of Etna, and bepan to difcover the edges of the crater: when out

guities, who had preceded me at fntne diibnce, turned back, an'i

haftenir.g towards me, exclaimed in a k\x\A of trp.nfport, that 1 nevrr

could have arrJve<i at a more proper time to dilcover and obferve ib*:

internal part of this ftupendous volcano. The reader will (.-afily con-

ceive, without my attempting to defcribe it, how great a pl-.-Hfare I

felt at finuing my labour^ and fatigue at Iciigrh crowned uith fuchi

complete fuccefs. This pleafure was exalted to a kind of^ rapture,

when I had completely reached the fpof, and p^rcv ived that I might,

without danger, contemplate this amazing fpe^^^acle. I fat down
near the edge of the cr;.ucr, and remained there two hours, to re-

cover ray Itrength after the fatigues I liad nn^iergone in inv jour-

ney. 1 viewed with aftonifh^ient the contiguration of the borders,

the internal fides, the form of the imrnenfe cavern, its bottom, an
aperture which appeared in it, the melted matter which boiled with-

in, and the fr.ioke which afci^nded from it. The whole of this ilu-

pendous fcene was diHinftiy difplayed before me; and 1 fliall now
proceed to give fome defctiption of it, though it will only be pof-

iible to piefent the reader >.vi;h a very feeble image, as the light alone

can enable hiii^ to form ideas at all adequate to objects fo grand and
aftonifhing.

" ! he upper edges of the crater, to judge by the eye, are about a
mile and a half in circuit, and form an oval, the longeft diameter of
.which extends from eaft to weft. As they are in feveral places bro-

ken, and crumbled away in large fragments, they appear as it were
indented, and thefe indentations are a kind of enormou', (ieps, formed
of projecting lavas and fcorije. The internal (ides of the cavern, or

pater, are inclined in different angles in different places. To the

weft their declivity is flight ; they are more fteep to the north ; ftill

more fo to the eaft ; and tq the fouth-eaft, on which fide I was, they

are almofl perpendicular. Notwithftanding this irregularity, how-
ever, they form a kind of funnel; large at the top, and narrow at the

bottom ; as we ufually obferse in other craters. The fides appear ir-

legularly jugged, and abound with concretions of an orange colour,

which, at firft, I took for fulphur; but, afterwards, f< und to be the

muriate of arnmoniac ; having been able to gather foms pieces of it from
the edges of the gulph. The bottom is nearly a horizontal plane, about

two-thirds of a mile in circumference. It appears ftripcd with

yellow, probably from the above-mentioned fall. In this plain, from
the place where I ftood, a circular aperture was viftble, apparently

about five poles in diameter, from which iffued the larger column of
fmoke, which I had feen before I arrived at the fummit of Etna. ,1

fhall not mention feveral llrearas pf fmoke, which arofe like thin

clouds from the fanie bottom, and different places in the fides. The
principal column, vyhich at it;; origin' might be about twenty ^ctt in

diameter, afcended rapidly in a perpendicular direflion, while it was
within the crater; hut, when it had rifen above the edges, inclined

towards the welt, ffom ibe ai^ipn of a light wind; and, when it had
rilea
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?ifen higher, dilated into an extended bur thiji volume. This fmoJcc
was white, and, heing impelled to the fide opp' fiie that oti which
I was, did not prevent my feeing within the aperture j in which, i
«an affirm, I ver\ diitinftly perceued a liquid ionited matter, ivhich

continually undulated, boiled, and rofe and fell, wihout fpreading
(Dver the lioito m. ThJs certainly was the meked lava which had
arifen to that aperture from the bottom of the Etnean gulph.

*• The favourable circunaflance of having this aperture imrpediarely

tinder tny view induced me throw intu it foiDC large itones, by rolling

them down the fteep declivity below me. Thefe ftones, which were
only large pieces of lava that I had detached from the edges of the cra-

ter, bounding down the fide, in a kvj moments fell on the bottom, and
thofe which entered into the aperture, and ftruck the liquid lava, pro-
duced a found fimilar to |hat they would have occafioned had they
fallen into a thick tenacious pafte. Every ftone J thus threw ftruck

.igainft and loofcncd others in its pafTage, which fell with it, and in lik^

manner ftruck and detached others in their "^v^ty, whence the founds
produced were confiderably multiplied. The ftones which fgli on
the bottom rebounded, even when they were very large, and returned

a found different from that I have before defcribed. The bottora

cannot, therefore, be conlidered as only a thin ^ruft; fince, were
St not thick and folid, it muft have been broken by ftones fo heavy
falling from (o great a height." Vol i, p. 242.

The aiithor concludes this chapter with a lively and beau-

tiful defcription of the extenfive view he beheld from the

futnmit of j^tna.

From Mount Miviz the author returned to C^atania, the

defcription of which finiihes the volume.

The whole of the fccornl volume is occupied hy an ac-

count of the Abbe's Journey to the Lipari Iflands. In this

volume there is a very fatisfa<^ory account of pumice-ftones

and its varieties, which are defcribed with much precifion.

From the chemical analyfis of thefe curious pro.du6tinns he

concludes, that their bafis is not always fimilar. A great

number gave him the fam? refult as feldfpar, whereas the .ele-

inents of the pumice of Arfo, in Ifchia, were like thofe of

hornftone, and thofe of two varieties of puqiic^ from SantOr

line were like afUeftus.

In the third volume the fame tour is continued, A great

part of it, however, is occupied in fpeculative inquiries into

the origin of Bafaltes; the nature of thegafes of volcanos, and
thecaufes of their eruptions; into the produdlion of the mu-r

riatic acid, and an inquiry into the reafon of its being fp fj-^-

quenily mixed vviih various volcanic produdts.

The fourth volume is more mifcellaneous than any of the

prectdmg, luit is not lefs intert fling. It contains Confidera-

tions relaiive to the activity of Volcatiic Fires ; a moft dif-

tuefling Piclure of Melfina after the Earthquake in lySj, and
aji
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dn Account of the calamitous Accidents which befel that

City ; Obfervaiiuns 011 Scylla and Charybeiis; Obfervations

on Phofphorefcent Aledufce, and other Alollujca difcoveied in

the Straits of Menina ; an Account of the Coral Fiihcry of

the fune Place; and the Filhcry of the Sword-filh and of the

Sea-dog. We ftvall infert the account of Meliina.

** When I travelled in thofe parts, the dreadful eftefls of the

earthquake of 1783 were the comm-un fubicft of difcourfe. On my
t^tering, in the fehicca, the Strait of Meiiina, forne of the people

who were with me pointed out to me the fhore of Sci^la, where a
great number of people we're drowned at that calamitous time. A
dreadful (hock of an earthquake took place, about noon, on the 5 th of
February of the above year, which terrifyieg thepcopJe of Sciila, they

fled in crowds to the Ihore, when, about eight o'clock the following

night, according to the Italian reckoning*, another violent fhock fuc-

ceeded, in which the waves rofe fo high that they covered the whole
fhorc, and out of more than a thoufand perfons who were there colw

lefted, among whom was the Prince of Sciila himfelf. not one efcaped
to relate and mourn the fate of the reft. The furious waves, rufhin'-*-

into the ftrait, penetrated to the harbour of Meffina, and nearly funk
the veffels there at anchor.
" When I arrived oppofite to the city, I began to fee the fata!

and ruinous effeds of this dreadful earthquake. The curvature of
the harbour was formerly embellifhed, for the extent of more than a
fiiile, with a continued range of fuperb palaces, three ftories in
height, ufually called the Palazzata, inhabited by merchants and
ether perfons of opultnce, which formed a kind of fuperb amphithe-
atre. The up{>er ftory, and a part of the fecond, of thefe buildino-g

Were entirely thrown down, the lower greatly torn and damaged,
and the whole of this extenfive pile deferred by its inhabitants.

*' When T entered the city, every objeft which met my view tended
to awaken melancholy fentiments and commiferation. Excepting fome
of the wider and more frequented ftreets, the reft were all heaps of
ruins, either piled up on each Ude, or fcattered in the middle, atsd

rendering it impoffible to pafs them. Many of the houfes were ftill

in the fame ruinous ftate in which they had been left by the earth-
quake; fome entirely deftroyed ^nd levelled with the ground, others
half thrown down, and others ftill ftanding, or rather hanging in the
air, merely from the fupport aiforded by the ruins around them.
Thofe which had efcaped this deftrudion appeared as if prefervcd by
a miracle, torn and rent as they were. The cathe'ral was amon*
the number of thefe fortunate edifices. This is a ipacious building
of gothic architetfture. Its interior has fuSered little or no damage.
It is embellifhed with a number of columns of granite, brought from
an ancient Grecian temple, which once Hood on the Faro (or Strait

of Me(fina), and with elegant Mofaic work wrought with- the moll
beautiful jafpers of Sicily.

About one in the morning.
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*« The t^cflruc^ion of To great a number of houfes as were ttirowii

Jowr. by this dreadful earrhquakc, obliged the people of Medina td

ti^ke relnge in u'C()den fheds built for the occaficm, many of

v,'h\d\ were ftill n^nding ^heci I was there. They had begun, how-

rv'cr, to rcbr.ii.d the houfes, but on <i different jijlan from the old ones;

They Imd observed that ths highefl had fuffered nioit, and that, in the

vi'-Icnt (hocks of the earthquake^ the beams, by coiitin'jallv ind for-

cibly beating againft the walls, had competed the ruin of the ediScei

They therefore refolved to build them lower, and to c nftrufi the

wotni-work in fuc!i a manner, that, in cafe of a fimiiar vifitationi

the Ihock (ho'ild be fuilaincd by the whole of the buildings and not

by a part only. This precaution, it is evident, muft be of the

^reafe'> uility, (hould the city again fufter a calamity of thij naturci

* Though it w 2s now nearly the fixth year fince that dreadful dif-

iCer, confiderable remains of th° dread, confternation, and, I may-

fay, flupe'afiion, which ufually accompanv great terrors, were ftill

manifeft in the minds of the people at Meffna. They had ftill prc-

lent in their memory all the circiimftances if (hat dreadful time; nor

could I liften to the narrative they gave of them without fhuddering,

" That ancient c^ty, which had fo repeatedly fuff led, was not

<Jeftroyed by one but leveral earthau.-'.kes, which lafted in fucceffivc

fhock's, from the 5;th to the 7th of Febreary 1785. The moft de-

It. ui^dve was that of the 5th, but an interval of fome minutes elap-

iing between the firrt and fecond ihock, the inhabitants had time tO

qnit their houfes, antl fly to the open plain. Hence the number of

thofe wh.o were killed was not proportionate to the quantity of ruins.

The\ did not exaed eight hundred.
" In a memoir relative to the earthquakes in that part of Calabria

oppofite to MeiTma, winch happened at the fame time, it is faid that,

before the firft fhock, 'he dogs in the city began to howl violentlys

and were killed by a public order. On my enquiring of the people

of the country, they aHuied me that the faft was fzlfe, and that no

other phenomenon preceded this calamity but the flight of the fea-

mevv.s and fome other birds from the fca to the mountains, as they

nfually do on the approach of a tempeft. A very violent noife, re-

fcfiibling that of a number of carriages rattling over a ftone- bridge,

was the firft fymptom, while at the fiime time a thick cloud arofe

fro in Calabria, which was the centre of the earthquake, the propaga-

tion of which was fuccefhvely apparent by the fall of buildings from,

the point of the Faro to the city of Meffma, as if at that point a inine

had been fired, which extended along the fhore, and continued into

the c:ry. The fbock was mcdf: violent, and ihe motion extremely ir-

regular. L^ no part were any fire or fparks obferved. The ground

along the iLore opened in fillures parallel t« it; and though in fome

places thefc continued more than a month, the dread and confter-

ifiation with which every one was feizcd, prevented any attempt to

tneaftire them.
" Afttr the firil fhock, which, as we have faid, took place about

iioon, on the 5th of February, the earth continued inccfiantly td

tremble, fometimes with a flighter, and fometimes a more violent

motion ; till at eight the following night another tremendous ihockj

whiek
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which was fatal to the people of Scilla, completed the deftruflion of

the remainder of the fabrics of Meflina. The earthquakes did not

ceafe till the 7th, when another dreadful fiiock fpent its rage iipod

the ruins/' Vol. iv, p. 1 53^

In concluding our account of this work, wc have to obferve,

that although the Abbe Spallanzani has not been furficiently pre-

cife in his defcription of ihe external charadlers of the min<;ral

fubllanccs he met with in the courfe of his travels; aithoughi

he often enters into tedious and ufelefs digreiSons concerniiTg

the old currents of bva, and the old mouths or craters of th<;

volcanic mountains ; ahiiough lie often makes all^rtions whicli

cannot be granted, and indulges fn hypothefes which ate more

fanciful than folid
;
yet we are convinced, that every mine-

ralogift will find his labour recot:npenfed by aperufal of thefe

volumes, fmce, after all, they contain a number of perfectly ne\^

fadls a^nd obfcrvatior>s.

The tranOation is executed with fuffjcient corre^^nefs. But

in the Tranflator's Advert ifetnent prefixed to the work there

is a glaring error, which he would do well to corredl; he calls

ilum the muriate of alumine !

t

Art. X. Biographical Memoirs cf the French Revolutisn^

By John Adalphusy F. S. J. 2 Vols. 8vo. iss. Cadell

and Davies. 1799.

JT may naturally be imagined^ that a general curiofity fhould
* be excited concerning the characters, talents, and fortunes,

©f the principal leaders in the French Revolution; that

friends on one hand, and enemies on the other, (hould be

anxious to exaggerate deformities or to palliate crimes. We
iiave accordingly been prefented with a great variety of pub-
lications frosi the leaders themfelves, from their adherents, of

their adverfaries, produced with thefe exprefs objeds. The ela-

borate but not fatisfaftory vindication of Necker by himfclf,

the unconnedied narration of Madam Roland, the fubtle apo-
logy of Garat, the impudent detail of Carnor, have from time
to time excited apafling interef^. We have alfo feen the par-

tizans of ihefe people, in our own country, deinonflrating equal
activity and (ubtiety in glofling over enormities which could
jiot be denied, and in foftcning accufations v;hich could not bci

lefuted. We alKide to one work in particular, productd
ynder a tiilf furaswhat (imilar to this^ but from very difFerene

principles
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principles and moiives, and without the documents, referenceSp
and evidences, which accompany every page of thefe volutnes.
Mr. Adolphus has produced an ufeful and important work;
in which, with equal ability and candour, and in a plain and
manly narrative, he has placed before the reader the portraits
t)f the principal adors in this molt fanguinary tragedy. With
equal judgment aifo, as he goes along, he points out to the
more careful aiid inquifitive examiner the authorities from
•which he dtrivefe his information. He has brought together^
with great fkill, and arranged with no mean contrivance, ma-
terials which mud have been fought in difFerent languages,
and in various places ; and there can be no doubt, but that
hereafter thefe Memoirs will be corifulted arJ referred to as
books of hiltorical authority, and important value.

The writer commences, as may be fuppofcd, with the
Royal Family, whofe misfortunes no good mind will ever ceafe
to deplore. He then proceeds, alphabetically, from Bailly ta
Robefpierre.

The fbllowihg will ferve as a fpeciihen of the author's ftyle

and powers of writing.

" After the death of Louis, Condcrcet was principally employed
in framing a new conftitution. So much reliance was placed on his

abilities and judgment, that the committee permitted him to affumc
the principal merit of the work. His produftion was fubmitted to

the convention, where the conftitution^l adt obtained feebb approba-
tion ; but the Jacobin club, among whom his parfy had lefs influence,

voted it de'cftable*. Their judgment was well founded ; and it is

juitly obferved by an Englifh writer, not unfavourable to Condorcet's
lattion, that it was a mafs of metaphyfical abfurdities+.

*' Condorcet was one of the committee of public fafety, and wa»
employed to draw up a declaration from the national convention re-

fpec^ing the violation of the law of nations, in detaining thecommif-
fioners whotn Dumouriez had caufed to be arrefted;}:.

•' During the conteft between the Mountain and the Briffotinei,

Condorcet maintained a cautions fdence. For eight months he hardly
fpoke in the convention ; and feems to have been Angularly wary in

not riflcing an opinion on any party queftion§. At length he was fo

far roufed by the indignities which the legiilative body daily endured,
that he propofcd the difTolution of the convention, and thf calling of
a newonejj. This probably exafperated the Mountain to fuch an ex-

cefs, that, in a fubfequcnt infurreftion, his printing-olfice was deltroy™

* The Condud of France towards Great Britain examined, bf
Miles, p. 1 50.

f Impartial Hiflory, vol. ii. p. 3I0* % Debates.

§ Briflot i fes Commestans, p. 25, Carat's Memoirs, p. 165'.

[)
Debates."

ed.
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td*. He was not, however, included in the lift of profcribed depu-

ties; nor was he one of tlie mejibers who figned the famous proteft

againft the proceedings on the thirty-firlt of May.
'« Yet though he could conquer every fentiment of friendlhip, and

ftific every in(tignant fcnfation at the deftruftion of his pArty, his va-

nity as an author propelled him to a fiUal exertion. When the confti-

tution. commonU called the conftitution of 1793, had been accepted,

he publidied an AJdn/s to all French Ciiizefts, reprobating the extreme

rapidity and want of confideration with which it had been framed and

accepted ; and detailing the numerous aRs of violence by which the

prevailing party in the convention had eftablifned their influence.

This rafli a6t pbced him iji the power of the Mountain ; Chabot de-

nounced the publication, and moved for a decree of accufation againft

Condorcet; which was immediatelv granied+-,

•' He efcaped from the arrell, and concealed himfelf nine months in

the houfe of a woman in Paris, who, though (he knew him only by

name, had the extraordinary generofity to rifle her life, and fuftain all

the inconveniences arifing from his refidence with her. At length a

domiciliary vifn was tlireatened, and he was obliged to quit his afylum.

He had the good fortune, though unprovided with a paflport or civic

card, to efcape through the barrier, and went to the country-houfe of

a friend on the plain of Mont- Rouge, t'nfortunately his friend was

in Paris at the time, and not expefted to return in lefs than three days,

during which the fugitive was obliged to wander about, expofed to hun-

ger, cold, fufpenfe, and the pain arifmg from a wound in his foot. At
length his friend returned into the country, and found him ; but con-

fidering it dangerous to take him to his houfe in the day-time, requcfted

him to wait till night, and then he would receive and conceal him.

Condorcet, on the day his friend had fixed as the end of his tniferies,

forgot the dictates of prudence ; he went to an inn at Clamafs, where

he ordered an omelette. His fqualid appearance, dirty cap, torn

clothes, leannefs, and voracity, fixed the attention of fome perfons pre-

fent; one of whom, a municipal -officer, aflced him whence he came,

whither he was going, and if he had a paffport ? His confufion at

thefe interrogatories betrayed him, and caufed him to be apprehended.

He Was confined in a dungeon that night, and in the morning found

dead. He always carried a dofe of poifoti about him, which had

been given him l)y Garat,and with which he terminated his exiftence,

to avoid a trial before the revolutionary tribunal, and to fliun the gra-

dual approach of inevitable denru5lion|.
" Cohdorcet's chara61er is thus emphatically defcribed by Madame

Roland^. ' The genius of Condorcet is equal to the comprehenfion

of the greareft truths ; but he has no other charaderiftic befides fear,

* " Goudemc'z's Epochs.

+ Pebates. See alfo Impartial Hiftorv, vol. ii. p. 307.

t "This account is principally derived from Talma's Chronology,

p; 140. S<e:iHo Garat's iVlemoirs, p. 49.

«^ Appela rimpartiale Poilerite, vol. ii. p. 130."

O o It
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It may be faid of his imt^erftanding combined with his perfon, thit h
is a fine ciTence abforhed in cotton. No one wijl fay of him, that in

a feeble body he difplays great coufa-^s ; his heart and conftitution

are equally weak. 1 he timidity w hich forms the hafis of his charac-
ter, and which he difplays even in co;rpany, on his counrcnancc and in

his attitudes, docs not refult from his frame alone, but feems to be in-

herent in iiis foul ; and, his talents fiirnifh him with no means of fub-

duing it. 'i hu«i after having deduced a principle, or demonfirated a
fart in the aiTembly, he would give a vote decidedly oppofue, over-

awed by the thunder of the tribunes, armed with infults, and prodrgal

of threats. The propereft place for him was the fecretaryfhip of The.

academy. Such men fliould be employed to writfe, but never permitted

to aft; it is a happinefs to be able to draw fortie utility from them j

even that is not to be done with ail timid perforis ; in general, they

arc good for nothing.' Barrucl, after mcntiohir).g the violence of his

atheifm, fays*, ' It might be thoy.fjht that he was defirous to avenge
himfelf on the Supreme Being for the heart he had given hirn. Hard,
ungrateful, infcnfible, cold, the affaffin of friehdfhip, and of his bene-

factors; had it been irl his power, he would have treated the Deity as

he treated la Rochefoucauld.'
*' Whether Condorcet was in reality a republican j or only affected

to efpoufe that forfn of government, in order to forward the views of
Orleans, is nor eafily decided. There is fiith an involution of politic*,

and reduplication of fentimcnts in the whole fadion of Orleanifts, that

their real opinions cannot always be defined. It is probable that Con-
dorcet thou^^ht a republican form of government beft fitted for the

diffufion of his fpeculations in religion and morals; but that he would,

with equal pleafurc, have promoted the domination of a profligate and
unprincipled confpirator, over whom he could acquire unlimited af*

cendancy, and by whofe means he could combine his views of publi*

inftruftion with thofe of individual aggtandifement.
" Thofe who are willing to praife Condorcet moft highly, abandon

his political and perfonal, to defcant on his literary charaftcr. Hi»
Letters to the King of FrufTia indicate no fuperioriry of genius ; and
his Life of Voltaire, independent of the principles it conveys, is not

confpicuous as an effort of biography. His Lulogium of Franklift

abounds witn faults, as well grammatical as thetoricalt ; and Barruci

fpeaks of his ftyle, particularly that of his earlier performances, with

great contempt^. During his feclufion in Paris, Condorcet wrote his

famous fl'ietch of the Pmgrefs of the Human Mind, ta which even

Barrucl allows the praife of correft Gompofition^. The. obgeifi of this

work is to enforce a belief of the perfedibility of man ; and the au*

thoir catried this chimerical dclufion fo far, as to alTert that longcrity

* " Mcmoires du Jacobitiifme, vol. i. p. 316.

f Sec Mercure Francois Literaire, No. du 34 Dccstnbre 179I.

\ Mcihoircs du Jacobinifmt,vol,i,^i 317.

f Jbia.''
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and every defirable perfonal quality were attainable*. The end of

Condorcet himfelf forms a remarkable refutation of his abfurd doc-

trine; for ahhpugh he had fo recently philofophized on the fubje<fi,

and might be fuppoftd thoroughly iiriDued with the principles he was

defirous to enforce, he threw away his life by wanting ftreii^th to re-

fill the importunities df hunger for a few hours." P. 305.

The enfiiing extt3(f^, fro;n the life of Mirabeau, details

fome new fadts, throws fome new lights on the charadler of

I>a Fayette, and gives a very curious view of theeff^fls which

mighft have been produced by the adlivity arid genius of the

termer, had not his days been fuddenly abridged by fate or

treachery.

" Mirabeaii had now entirely diffolved his connexion with Orleans,

though he found it ncceflary to maintain an appearance of cordi.Tiity

with him, ahd even to attach himfelf to the Lameihs, and fome other

leaders of the Jacobins, in order to couriterbalance the influence of la

Fayette, df whofe duplicity and ambition he was juftly apprehefifive.

Senlible of the diforganizing power which Orleans^ by dint of cor-

fuptiori, had acquired in the army, Mirabeaii propdfed the bold but

falutary mcafure of ('ilbanding the whole military body, and re-efta-

blilhing it on conftitutional principles. This plan would not have

I3een difagreeable to l:t Fayette, but when it was propofed in the affem-

bly, moft of the members v'-^ere terrified at its audacity, and it was re-

jeded by all parties. The price Mirabeau received from the crown
for his fervibcs was fix hundred thoufand livres (26,250!.) in prompt
payment, and an allowance of fifty thoKfarrd livres (2187I.) a-raonth.

The king had much repugnance to overcome before he could repofe

^n entire confidence in Mirabeau, or refolve td rely on a man of his

chara(5\er ; but tiie marquis de Bouille, to whom Mirabeau's junftion

with the court was cornmunieatcd, was immediately fenfible of its be-

neficial tendency. He was of opinion that the genius, talents, and
firmnefs of Mirabeau, were equal to the grearnefs of the emergency ;

and that if any man could fave the king and monarchy it was he. The
following comparilon between the charaflers of Mirabeau and la Fay-
ette is fo fagacious and juft, that I give it in M. de Bcuille's own
words: * It will appear affonilbing, without doubt, that I fhould aft

with fo much confidence towards Mirabeau, whenmy conduifl towards

la Fayette, was mafked with fuch diflruft. The reafon is obvious;
avarice and ambition were rhe reigning paiTions of the former, and
thefe the king could amply gratify when re-feat-^d on his throne : now
i very well knew that Mir-ibeau poiTeiTed too much difcernment not to

perceive that the gratitude and favours of a prince, whom he fnould

have contributed to reflore to his power and authority, were much to

* In which he has been followed, to a degree of abfurdity alraofl

incredible, by Mr. Godwin. Mr. G, afterts that we grow old, or
arc fick, onlv becaufe we confeat to do fo. Sse his i'oii:. Tuilice,

O o s b«
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be preferred to popular favour, and the temporary fituation of leader
of a party. La Fayette, on the coirtrarv, was an cnthufiaft, and in-
toxicated with felf love ; whofe price could neither be known or
reached

; a defcription of men at all times dangerous, but particularly
fo during a revolution.'

" The plan which Mirabeau propofed to adopt for refloring the
king to lil)erty and political importance, and the; means and refources
he poileiTed for putting it in execution, are thus faithfully difplayej
by the fame candid and judicious author:—• The intention of Mira-
beau was to procure the diflblu;ioh of the aflTemhly arid the liberry of
the king, by the foree and will of the nation itfelf ; eftHblilhing this
principle, that the reprefentatives of the people at this affembly were
not poffefied of the pow^^rs neceffary to make a change in the ancient
conditution, fuch a meafure being contrary to the inttrudions given
by all the provinces to the deputies fent by them to the ftates-generai,
which inHrudionshad neither been altered nor revoked ; and that the
king, being deprived of his perfonal liberty, could not invert with his
authority the new laws that had been enadled. The validity of this
objtdion being admitti^d, he ihen intended to procure addn-ffes from
the different departments, praying that the prc'fent afTembly might be
d:flolved ; a new one convoked, with the power^irequifite for making
fuch alterations in the conftitution a- fhould appear neceffary; and
that the king Hioald be rttt -red to his liberty, and the enjoyment of a
reafonablc authority. Thcfe addreffes were to be fupported by the
people of Paris, whom Miraheau feemed to think at his difpofal, when
he fhould have removed fome of the leading men of the jacobin fac-
tion, wh(^.m he had already denounced to the afTembly. Mirabeau
reckoned fix and-thirty departments whofe conduft he' could direft
and I myielf could depend upon fix; befides, as I have already ob-
ferved, there was hardly a department in the kingdom which was not
well artetled to the ro\al caufe. Mirabeau was further to deliver to
me the king and royal family cither at Compeigne or Fontainbleauj
where 1 Ih uld have furrounded them with my beft troops.' In
this nhole |.lan there was no violence meditated either againft the af-
fembly or individuals ; he people were to be reforted to that they might
reme(^y the evils which an ufurping body had committed jn their natne^
Nor could it with propriety be termed a counter-revolution, but merely
a corrective meafure, tending to reftrain the vices and defedls which
had originated in raOinefs violence, and ignorance. A new affembly,
duly eleded and authorized fof the purpofe, could have framed a con-
ftitution with greater probability of fuccefs than that which already
exifted. Obtaining their authority without a ftruggJe, they would
have proceeded to bufinefs without rancour, and inlfead of deftroying
every thing without referve, they would have endeavoured to combine
cxilting laws and eftabliihments with fuch reforms as the difpofition of
the people and the necelfity of the tin>es fuggefted. Enlightened by
the experience of their predeceffors, they would have avoided their
faults ; while fiora a contemplation of the danger into which the
kingdom hrid been plunged by precipitation, jealoufy, and party-fpirit,

thf-y would have leiirncd moderation, fbrbearance, and mutual confi-

de:. ce. 1 hus the firlt national alTejnbly would not hare exifted in vain,

and
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aod the hw principled men.bers of it who furvive the wreck of the

times would not be under the neceflity of lamenting that they have

been unintentionally accoflary to the deftruftion of their fovereign,

the exiii;^jation of religion, the enflaving of their country, and lisc

(Confiag ration of Europe.
•• Mirabeau applied the whole force of his genius and 3II the energy

of his indefatigable mind to give effeifl to this new plan, in the refult

of which he ex peeled to be prime ir.iniiier. He ufed all liis efforts to

difunite the prevailing fiiftions, and make them jealous of and odii «•

to each other. He had atiachcd tohimlplf the Lameth.s, Barnave his

if'ormer rival in eloquence, apd D ;pnrt. There 15 reafon to fuppofe

ihat Mirabeau alfo made feme attempts to conciliate la Fayette

;

this might be dilated eitlier by hope or fear ; there was reaf )n to ap-

prehend that the general had by fome means obtained a knowledge of

the projeft, and had, at his own defire, had a conference of thsee hours

with Mirabeau, at the houfe of Eir.ery, deputy for Meiz, who vvas a

confidant of }a Fayptte. From the union of two fuch men, had it

been poffible, the greateft advantages nii^ht have Ix-en derived ; but la

Fayette, limited in his talents though unbounded in his ambition and
vanity, could not have borne the near approach (>f a mind fo much his

fuperior, or have confented to enibrace fo grand a plan, fiom the exe-

cution of which hypocrify, pettv intrigue, and trivial mancfiuvre miift

have bj^en banifhed. To f+rengthen his own party was among iVlira-

beau's greateft efforts. He was t^efirous of forming a connection with

perfons of talents, and of employing them in fuch a manner as to give

effedt and vigour to a new fyftem and a new a iminill ration. Among
others fo applied to was Dumouriez, vvho undcrto )k. the embaiTy to

Piuffia, and feems to have entered cordially into Mirabeau's interefti--.

Mirabeau alfo made due preparations to fecure the approbation of
foreign courts, and proper advances to minifters : even count Htrtz-

berg, the Pruffian miniftcr, though Mirabeau hated him, was coaipli-

jnented with numerous conlultatjons.

" During thefe tranfadions, Mirabeau was not inattentive to his

duties in the affembly, where the debates generally turne i on fome ar-

ticles of the conftitution, in which he interelled himfcif in proportion

to their magnitude, but avoided a mode of conduct fo decilive as to

alarm the os7( , or injure the other party. He was elecied one of the

;i«'iminiitratois of tiic department of Paris, which gave him a right to

£.omm?.nd the m.uni.cipaliiv, and drew up a pnclamation, in which be
Itrongly recommended obedience to the law, and fubmifiion to autho-

rity. He was elevated to the prefident's chair, which he filled v^ith

digniiy and moderation. He diltinguifhed his preiidency by the

anlwer ht gave to a deputation of quakers, who nqiiirtd pcrmiifion to

a'lltain from military duty, as it was repugnant t'> their religious tenets.

Mirabeau's anfwer is one of thofe fpeciiitns of fuhiiity which rarely

occur: it rcfufe^ the requcft ot the [.ecition: is, without living them
reafon to cc mplain, or the power of renewing their lupplication ; and
invalidates the reafonmg of ihe pcntion, without throwing difgraceor

blame on the petiti' ntrs. "^fhe IhU words proiiounced by Mirabeau in

the tribune were thefe :
—

« I will oppofe the fa<flious ; 1 will combat
them of whatever party or on whatever fide they may be.*

•« Con=
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** Converfing with Dumouriez on afFaIrs of the iitmoft importance,

the charafier of count Hertzberg became the fubjeft of dtfciiflion.'

• This old fox (faid Mirabeau) is rnrrounded by a chaplet of obftruc-

tions, and attacked at the fame time by atleaft five or iix nrraladies, all

of which are mortal ; and yethe is continually broaching new projef^s,

as if he were to live a hundred years; while in hci one of the fatal

fjflershas her fciffars ready to cut the thread that holds fufpended over

his head the fword of Damocles.' In four days Mirabeau himfelf was

no more
When his illnefs was announced, all Paris was in confternation

and alarm : his door was crowded w ith inquirers, and the king him-

felf fent for information of the ftate of his health. He fuffered the

acuteft pains without betraying any unmanly fy mptoms of alarm or an-

guifh. He convcrfed with his friends, and delivered to Talleyiand

JPeiigord a fpeech which he had compofed on the l;^w thtn agitated in

the affembly refpefling teltamentary devifes. ' It will be a remarkable

circumltitnce (he faid) that the man who offers them this, hi'^ laft tri-

buce, prepared it immediately after making his own will.' He ap-

peared to feel fome regret at quitting life, juft when he was about to

have cotmrnenced an ufeful and truly giorious career, and he predifted,

that with him the French monarchy would expire.

** The fuppofed caufe of Mirabeau's death was a gathering occa-

lioned by the floppage of an iiTue : his heart was dried up, and a mor-

tification had talcen place in his int^Sines. Such was the proces verbal

published by the furgeons who opened them. The people of Paris fuf-

pefted that the days of their favourite had been (hortened by poifon.

j\ll authors who have written ori Mirabeau's death have mentioned this

fuppofition with different degrees of acquiefcence or difbelief. I am
of opinion that the faft, fo far as it can be decided by probability, ap-

pears alrhoft certain. The critical period at which Mirabeau was car-

ried off; the lafl: words he uttered in tlie tribune, fo well calculated to

Rrike terror and infufe defperate refolutions in the party he had relin-

quifhcd, naturally gave birth to fufpicion ; the e;<tent of the projeft in

which he was embarked implied a ncdcfTity for a diffuTe confidence,

and Orleans, who had his fpies and ai^entsevery where, could not fail

(pf obiaining information, if not of the whole circumflances, atleaft of

the leading features of a plan'vvhich threatened entire deOrufiion to all

thofe fchemes of ambition and revenge, in purfuit of which he h;\d

ruined his fortune, and expofed himfelf to every danger. No mar\

was fo likel) as Orltans to cficif the death of a dangerous opponent by

violence of any kind, but ip the prefent cafe poifon 'was the moll eafy

and effectual ir.fthod. I am not qualified to difcufs chirurgically or

jncdic'ally the probability of the caufe which was fuppofed tohavcoc-

cafioned Mirabeau's death operating by fuch means as an aciite excru-

ciating agony, terminating an illnefs of three days by paralyrical af-

feffions, and an incapacity to fpeak, though the power of writing re-

mained till almoft his laft moment. The fufpicions of the people were

appeafed by the report of the Itirgeons who opened the body ; but the

reports of furgeons are not s'^Jiays true, and ilie circumflances on this

occafion afforded juft ground for continued fulpicion. Sixty furgeor.s

were chofen from the differerit fe^ipjis of Paris to attend en the occa-

fion j
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fijon ; few oF them, as they afterwards confelTed, apprcaphed the body

I'p as to cxsjnine it rainiitely ; and there was a mob of above oije hun-

dred thoufand perfons colkdcd, vowing vengeance if it ftiould be dif-

cpvercd that Mirabeau's days had been abridged by treachery. Un-
certain agaiiift whom the popular violence might be direded, it is not

woriderful if th.cfe furgeons madea repoj-t coiicrar)' to their convi6^ion,

and fnpprelled fymptoms whjch might have led to doubts, if not cer-

tainties of the fact. But even fuppofing the furgeons to have declared

faithfuliy the refult of their experiment, it i'eenis that diffeftion does

not always afford tlccifjve proof on the fubjot^, and fufpicion, ftrongly

founded on the political crifis at which he died, is left to point out as

her objeds thou: whofe confequence would be diminilhed, and whofe

ichemes woyld be thwarted bv his newly-adopted politics. His death,

however, was thcgreateit politic:d misfortune that could haveoccurrfd

to France. The affembly immediately loft its fmall Ifiare of refpeda-

hility, the proceedings of the clubs aifumed an unexampled audacity,

and a multitude of crawling reptiles became confpicuous and noxioys,

v^hom the bla^e of Mirabeau's genius would at pleafure have drivers

back to the caves of ignominy and obfcurity." P. 126.

Siime ufeful papers, and curious letters, in particular from

Robei'pierrc, appear in the Apptndix, and the whole forms a

lingularly intefelling and valuable worji.

Art. XI. A brief Exarmnation into the Increofe of the Reve-
nue, Commerce, and Manufaltures of Great Britain, frdm
1792 to 1799. By George Rofe, Efq. fourth Edition.

Svo. 78 pp. w^Jj Appendix. 2s. Wright, &c, 1799.

THIS important ppblication, already announced in our Re-
view for April," p. 442, is a CGntiniiation of a tradl, under

nearly the fame title, which appeared in 1793. The objedl of
that trad was, by giving a concife, but adequate ftatement of
the increafc of tl.e na;i»iiai wealth, from the year 1783 to 1792
iDCiufive, to reprefs the apprehenfions then erroneouily enter-

tertained, by men of good principles and reputedly good in-

fornoation, concerning the condition of ouj- affairs. The po-
litical fituation of the gentleman who gave thefe communica-
tions to tlie nation, afforded him the fulle'l opportunity of gain-

ing information on the fnbjeiils he then difcuHec^; a.nc| placed
him under fnch a rtfponlibility tor their accuracy, that nothing
could be addqd to the authority of the work. To the cha-
ra6\er of it, one important tellimonial may be produced
that of Mr. Ciialmers

; whofe authority, in every thipo-

relating to the finances of the country, is univerfdly recognifed,

who
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who fpeaks in the higheft terms of the accurate informationj,

the importance, and the excellence of ihat trad. It appears

from one of his piibhcations, that it had, by feme ptrfons,

been attributed to him ; but he adds, what certainly railts the

compliment to the higheft point, that he could not have given

to the world fo much ufeful knowledge, in a form fo eoncife,

and fo meihodized*.

The prefent publication, which is not, in any rcfpeft. infe-

rior to ihe former, exceeds it perhaps in temporary iini.]ortance.

It is of the l;;ghc(t utility to clear away prejudit^cs which
weaken the national fpirit, even in the fulleft fecitriiy of peace+j

but when wr have already begun the fixth year of a war, ihc

expences of which liave exceeded thofe of any equal period in

otjr hidory, if cur attention be fniFered to remain fixed upon
them exciul'ively, that defpondency which prepares the way to

every thing it fears, arifingtrom ihe errors of fome, anddiligentjy

dilfeminated by the malignity of others, might become geiieral

;

and, at fuch a period, the iitihty of counteracting the joint

efFe£l of thefe mifconceptions, by balancing the increafe of our

refonrces with that of our exertions, cannot be too highly

ef^imated. That balance it is which is here laid before the

nation, on the firft authority.

To extend this neceffary information as far as it is in our

power, we fliail give to the leading articles of this comparifon,

and their refults, a ponfideration of rather more than ordinary

length.

it is here ftated, that the new capital, created during the

war, is 169,927,0001. the charges on which, for intereft and

managenrient, are 5,907,000!. befides 283,00014 '""S a'>niiities

granted. But theie capitals were attended with a further charge

of il. percent, on their amount, for the new finking fund, that

of 1 792, or 1 ,740,000!. § and here we proceed to confider what

Mr. Rofe has faid, concerning the operation of the two funds

on the debt.

The firlt fund.conflituted in 1786, amoimfed to one million;

from a fubfequent period, it has been aided annually by parlia-

* Eftimate ; Dedication to the Political Ariihmetician, Dr. Currie,

of Liverpool, edition, 1794, p. 18.

+ The firfl: edition of the former work was publifheJ early in 1792.
Introdu(Sion to the fourth of 1793.

X Loans for Ireland 5^ millions excluded ; three laft places of figures

moftl^ onfiitted.

^ Wl-ign the interefl of a capital granted is attended with a long

annuity, the augment of the fund is increafed, in refpei^ of the value

of the latter.

merit
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tnent with a grant of aoo,oool. iheir aggregate, together with

the new fund, was on Fi-bruary i, 17OU, 4,294,000!. and they

had jointly redeemed, from tliccumn.encement of the operation

of the firit, ^7»iSt ,oool. On this ftatcment we make two re-

marks. The capital redeemed at tlie cominenccment of the war
was 11,196,0001.* during the war, therelore, there has been a

further dimintition of 26,185.000!. and the inieieft reverted to

the public is 785,000!. behcies, probably, foiue expired annui-

ties, which we cannot Hop 10 a(cerrain.

To makeufe of a meiaphor taken from the writers on me-
chanics, let lis now examine tlie relation of the power to the

weight ; of the aRgrrgjte of the two funds t<> the capital they

are to rcdpcm No perfon, we prefume, will tax us with a

propenfity to exaggerate the r efFe6J:, when, in the fundamental

principle of our comparifon, we follow exclufively the autho-

rity of Dr. Priie. "rhat writer tells us, that " if indeed the

j-etiemption of our debts is b.ciome impra6licable, ir is owing
more to {.htttuode of borrowing than to Kh^t necejjjty of borrow-

ingf." In this he propofcd a change to be made; but in the

plan of the new (inking fund, a corrective is applied to that

mode, evides'.tly niore powerful in its operation tiian that

which he then recommended. Another meafure which he
preifed at that lime, was the eflablilhment of an unalienable

finking fund. *' Thefe propofals," heeonchides byobferving,
*' may Ihow, that the redemp;ion of our debts is not quite fo

impra^licable as it may feem ; and that we dill might have

flood a chance of being extricated frotn them without any con-

vulfion;}:,"—had his plans been carried into efFed ; which they

have fincebeen, wiih improvements.

The capital of the public debt he computed at 232 millions

and a fradlion, and he thought one million, a fund equal to

•sTi P^*^^ "^ '^^^ capital^, fufncient for its redudlion, if it were
fufFered to " go on operating uniformly in war as well as

peacejj." The unredeemed capital at the time of Mr. R.'s

writing was 382 millions; and the fum of the two funds was
429,000'. nearly, or -^'^ part of the whole. Its power therefore

to reduce the debt on which it is to operate, exceeds that upon
which even Dr. Price built a hope of fafety, in the proportion

of 232 to 89, or 2| to unity. But it is to be added to this.

* Chalmer'seftimate, edition, 1794, p. J84. + State of pul>.

lic debts, &c. 1783, p. 35. + Ibid. § P. 30, leaving an
unfunded debl of i i,8oo,oool. p. 8, 9 ; and as the prefent does not
exceed that fum in the ratio of 38 to 23, what is faid here holds a
fortiori, ||

Ibid.

that
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that ihe interefl of the prefent capital contains withlo itfelf a

fuiure and large addition to the lloking funds; v.-hich probably

at fome future lerin will be confoiidated. A large pirt of it is

at 5I. per cent, and reducible ; anotlier at the fame rate which
will becorpe fo ; effedlively augmenting the fund during the

next peace, by i|l. per cent, ot their toral atnouats.

Thcfe vigorous meafures of redudi,on, 2nd the preparatives

to augment their eStti at a future term, have been followed up
by a rneafure ftronger (till, to retard the further accumulation

of debt, the raifing of a great part of the fupplics v*iihin the

year. X^rs was tirft attempted by the trebling of the alleired

taxes, which has been fince improved into a ^ax upon income,

far more adequate to the original purpofe; and it is to be conti-

liued, until, in the future term of peace, it Ihall, in conjuncSion

with the finking funds, have annihilated all the further capital

which fhall have been generated during the remaining term,

of the war.

If the great efforts we have made had exceeded our refources,

our abilities of produ6lion and confumption muft have been

diminifhed ; and the exigence and nieafii.re of this decreafs,

would have been feen in the decreafe of the taxes fubiining at

the beginning of the war. Now the laft fix years of peace

are uniyerfally acknowli>dged to have been a period of profperity^

not equalled even in our own hiftory ; certain taxts were re-

pealed in the fifth of thofe year?;, but the average of thofe re-

maining unrepealed fpr the whole terin, was 13,419,000!.

their average during the following fix years* of war; amounted

to i3,875,oool.t and their augment during war has only been

456,0001.

The amount of thefe taxes, in the year ending April 5 laff,

was 14,574,090!. the excefs of which above the peace average

is 1,155,00©!. Yet this fum ought to be augmented by

160,cool, for the defalcation of the tax on port wine \ which

we are convincedj by the reafons adduced by Mr. Rufc, mult

be ofily temporary. He juf^ly remarks alfo, that the accumu-

lation of new taxes tends greatly to deprcfs the product of old

ones ; now the amount of the new taxes for the year ending

likewifein April laft, was 7,272,000!. but this was not all; the

additional payments of that year, theamount of the treble aflcir-

rnems, and the voluntary contributions, are to be addcil ; and

thefeexceed fix millions. That greataugmentation therefore took

* The ortlinnry period of thefe comparifons is for fevcn years ; ue

have chofen to vary it, as the firft year of the latter period was the laft

year of peace. + Apptndix, No. i.

place
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place in a year, ip which, togeiher with a (hort period preced-

ing it, 13,272,0001. I'.ad been added to our public charges.

What a pidiue does it exhibit of the refources of a ctuinfry,

the number of whofe inhabitants does not exceed 11 millions,

to fuflain fuch payinenJs, snd yet rapidly incre.ife in profperit)

!

A fa6l proved by the great augf-nentatioji o\ the old taxe>-.

In fuch circumiiances, if the new taxes impufed in the

war fliould even be found permanently to fall ihort of the

amounts they were given for, it cariuot be attributed to de-

creafed abdity, afFcding our produdtiqn or confumption.

There is always at fir'l fome degree of uncertainty in the ele-

ments on which the probable amount of a new tax is calcu-

lated ; and when they are perfe<5l, the (irtiggle between law

and fraud is generally protracted for a confidcrab'e period, be-

fore its due producl is obtained. The new annual charge ge-

nerated by the debt, is itated by Mr. Rofe at 7,^.31,^00]. and

the produit of the taxes for the year ending January laff at

6,774.000!. Tiiis exhibits a deficit of 1,157,000!. bijt he

iliows that their produce will probably be further increafed by

C)o8,oool. and though he does not enter into his authorities for

the particulars of which he forms this total, he gives us a fa(9:

renciering if highly probable that it is ftated below the truth.

The amount of the taxes for the year ending in April laft, wag

7,172,0001. but for that ending with the preceding (jiiartcr,

6,774,000!. only; wlience it follows, that they were more
productive in the hrft quarter of the prefent year than in that

of the laft, by 497,000!. hence, if we talce this funi as double

their quarterly augmentation tor the whole of th;> year, their

augmentation will be 99}.,ocol, exceeding Mr. R.'s calcula-

ti»n. But perhaps it would be nearer the truth, to take

the increafe of this quarter at one third of that of the whole
year, thati at one half ; whereby the deficit will be completely

covered.

Th« fources of our ability to malie ihefe exertions, which
can only be equalled by the dangers we have repelled, are here

amply laid open. The firft is the increafe of our commerce,
ihown in 5 variety of proper points of view ; of which our
limits will permit lis to fc-ie6l only one. In the lail year, the

real value of B.ri>ilh and foreign goods exported exceeded the

average of the four laft years of peace by 13,095,000!. and
that of commodities imported 9,179,0001.

The following companfon of the progrcfs of taxation, and
the value of Britifli manufaftures exported, is f)f the higheft

importance. In the year 17^3, the amount of the permanent
taxes was 10,194,000!. and ttiat of thofe manufactures, ac-
cording to the Culfom-houfe valuation, 10,314,00.0!, n.early

equal
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equal to the former fum : but, in the year I7<,8, the amoiin?
of thofe taxes was 21,049 oool. and the vaUic of thofe ex-
ports, at the C'uftom-hoiife rates, 19,771,000!. We follow

Mr. Rofe in this comparifon, though it is generally held that

thofe rates have continued fixed for 103 years*; but it was
difcovered in the lad year, from the amount of the convoy du-
ties, that the prefent value of thofe exports exceeds the rates

then eRablifhed 70I. percent. This difference is to be confidered

as having grown up nearly by equal augments in equal periods,

or fomewhat more than id. per cent, in fifteen years ; the

interval between 1 783 to i 798 : therefore the values of Britifli

manufaiElures exported in the two periods, were in the propor-

tion of iO;I94,ooq1, to 21,748,000!.
The excellent form of tlie accounts pf the Mint fince the

lecoinage of 1772, and the eftimates then made, to determine

the amount of gold coin in circulation ^ have enal>led Mr.
Rofe to adign nearly the prefent amount of the gold coiii,

which he Rates at 43,950,000!. but it is neither the authority

of the wrifer, nor our itrongeft wifhes for the fuccefs of the

obj' <5t of his work, which will make us pafs over what we
think a lapfe not totally unworthy of being poir^^^d out. We
are perfuaded that he ought to have allowed for an annual de-

crement fince 1772 exifiing after the recoinage, and the addi-

tions fince made to it by the coinage of foreign ingots. This
we fhall here aifume to have been at the rate of 1627I. per

million, which will decreafe thatfiim nearly 1,147,3^4!. But
wealfo think ourfilver money too material a part of the national

coin to be entirely omitted. Even Dr. Price fuppofed that

it might amount to three rnillions. V/hen the efiitpate formed

after the recoinage was made, to which Mr. Rofe here refers,

it was alfo taken to be moft probable, that the amount of the

filver might be equal to half the ilfues of the Mint fince the

Revolutionf. Thus it would have amounted to 3,980,000', of

* Probably thig period fhould be abridged to 87 years ; for, in 1711,

Davenant, then Infpedor General, had altered fuch rates eftablifhed

fcy Mr. CuUiford as wttt apparently changed, flis words arc: " to

which valuation I have kept, excepting in inftances where there has

been Tome apparent change." Whit. Dav. v. 5, p. 350. Report to

Commiffioners of Public Accounts, on oath. The values have conti-

nued fixed ever fince ; hence, probably, the true augment is nearer i 2L

than lol. per cent,

+ Thefe iffues, vvijhout having rec'ourfe to the books, were then

taken at fcven millions. This includes the great r< coinage of Wil-

liam ; but to meet popular prejudices, which were tli<;n very ftrong,

a coniiderable abatement was made from the rsfult, TheadmiiEon of

Dr. Price was not then adverted to,

which.
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'which, allowing for its decreafe in twenty-one years lince

clapfed, there remains 3,910x00!. ami it the decrement of

the gold Cdin ftated above be dedu>httd from this, it will appear

ihat the fum ot 2,';66.ooo1. is to be added 1043,950,000!,

making the current coin ot the kingdom 46,816,0001.

A publication trom hich authority as that now before u"^,

vhich is to be regarded as an account extradcd by Government

from its own documents, to be laid before the people, at the

verycrifisof our fate, and that of Earope, neceiTanly has en-

gaged us to j)ay much attention to it. Bcfides this, the new
order, the fulnefs, and accuracy of public account?, the reports

of fpecial commiffions, and of committees of both Houfes,

have thrown a light upon our finances, and every fnbje<^ con-

nedtd with them, never enjoyed before; and the refults of po-

litical arithmetic have a (lability which they could by no means

attain at any former period. Thefe circumftances have, ia

fome degree, drawn us to become commentators on this im-

portant publication, as well as analyfers and critics.

But we mult nowcircumfcribe ourfelves to our moreg-enera!

fundions, that we may give a fummary of the other great points

detailed in this work. On the obilru^tions of mercantile credit.

Commencing lefore the beginning of the war, and the ftoppage ot

payment in coin at the Bank, there are fome very important ob-

I'ervations. The objedions which had been made to the in-

ftitution of the Tranfpori-Board, and the eredion of barracks^

in point of economy, are completely done away in this work,

by demonlhating the great favingto the public which arifes from

tbofe meafures. A very conhderable redudiion per cent, in the

charge of colie(Sing the permanent taxes, while the number
of perfons employed has been diminilhed by 747, and this in a
period in which the taxes have been duiibled*, '\s here likewife

thown to have taken place. The new fyftem which has beet»

followed, to reftram tlie profits of our army contractors abroad

in more reafonable limns, is here defcribed ; together with

the more important dperations on the Hoating navy-debt, by

which the navy bills have been raifed from adifcount of 14-?-!.

per cent, at which they flood in September, 179<3, to bear a

:^ight premium in the market.

Thefe are the measures and refources which have enabled

us hitherto to trample dnmedic treafon under foot, and have

rendered every greater exertion of the foreign enemy againlt us

the occafion cd a new and fplendid triumph to us. To cite

the words of iVir. Rofe: " On Great Britain in rliis moment

Since 1783,

cbiefl/
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chiefly reH aU ihe hopes of ixturni.ng happjoefs, independence,

2nd ftcurity, amonf; nations. Britain it the bulwark thjit

fhintls oppofrd to the flood which threatens to overwhelm the

world." Froiiran^ tells us, that tlie genius and fortune ot

l^n^land, once before prcfcrved Europe from anarchical revo-

luvCon. and all her gentry from malTacre ; and on fo flrong a

bafis as that here pointed to us, may we reft a prefent hope,

that our exeni mis fnali, a (econ'd time, be crowned with the^

fdiBc iclicity and pre-eminence of honour.

Art. Xil. An Ejffay en the Charaaer of the Apo^filis and

Evangel'ijh ; dejjgned to prove that they were not Enthuftjls

:

eantaining the Siihliances of feveral Difcourfes, delrijertd in

the Chapel of Trinity. College , Duhlin. By the Rev. R'chard

Graves, B. D. M- R. I. A. atjd Junior Felloiu of Trinity

College, Dublin. 8vo. 335 pp. 5s. Dilly. 1798.

•» A T" tKis time," fays the author, '' which, unhappily may be

Jl\. chiirafterized as peculiarly produflive of levity, fcfpticifmj

and profancnefs, there is no objedlon to the gofpel, hov.'ever ob-

folerc and plainly refuted, which has not been revived with zeal and

prcffrd with confidence. Nor is this difficult to account for. When the

fcriptures are leaft itudied, objections againft them will ever appear mod
plaufible; and where the reftraintsof the divine law afe leaft regarded,

jts evidence will always be attacked with mcft zeal and moft fuccefs.

F.ven ignorance itfelf will increafetbe confidenee of the objeftor; forj,

in every extenGve fcheme, fupported by hiftorical evidence, doubts and

difficulties float upon the furface, their folutions cannot be found

without a deeper fearch, and the exercife of fober enquiry and patient

attention. To fupirficial enquirers every objedion is new, and the

an f'Aer to every objcftion is unknown: hence old difficulties are re-

vived when their folutions are forgotten, and the writers who dif-

cufied ihem flecp undiftorbed in the deej^eil fecefles of our libraries^

Thus it has fared with the fubjeft of the following Effay. Monficur

Boulanger, whofe works are diiHnguinicd with the title of the Philo-

fopliic Library, and were publilhed from the Phllofophic Prcfs in

Switzerland in 1791', has employed one volume in unmalkiiig (as he

calls it) Chriiljanity, and anodier, in a critical oramination of St,

* Froiffarr, Reign of Richard 11. vol. ii. ch. 75. " Regard this

great piece of good fortune ; if thefe confpirarors had attained their

end, they would have dellroyed all the nobility in England ; and, af-

terward, all the lower peopltj of other nations wouM have rebelled."

And, c. 117, their object was a general malVacre of the gentry : leuf

ciloit le Diablc cntre en tete occire.

PauU
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Paul, ?.nd has rerailed every objertion of the Englifh dcifiTtal wri-

ters wiih ihe fulleit confidence, wi'hnut once deigning to notice atijr

of the anfvvcrs given to them ; aroori^It thcrti, that of entliuliarm holds

a diftinguiftied place."

Mr. Graved then makes feveral citations from M. Buu-
knger;

*' Such are," he fiihj nns, " the opinions and language of this

writer. If they wcr^ peculiar to himfelf, they would perhaps mciit

little attention; but unhappily fuch opinions and fuch language arc

too generally adopted, particularly by this author's countrj'inen. la
that general revolution of opinion which has taken place in that

great nation, we have feen it pafs, Ironi an appatehtly blind acqui-

efcence in all the corruptions and abufes, which had been engrafted

on the gofpel during the dark ages ot Gothic ignorance and papal

ufurpatioh, to as blind and indifcriminate a condemnation of the en-

tire Chriftian fcheme. The abufes and corruptions of the gofpel have
been miftaken for the gofpel itfcif, and both have too frequently

been rejeded together: hence we find, that in the pamphlets and
journals of the day, in the language of the populace, and fometimes
in more grave writings itid more dignified affemblies, Fanaticifm and
Chriftianity have palled for iynonymoiis terms. * That fanatical

priefts with to delude the people, by preaching ff»natical doilrines,

and reviving. a fanatical worlliip,' is the frequent fubjcft of complainc
and alarm. 1 am far from accufing or fufpeding the majority of the

nation, &r its ruleto*, of entertaining errors i"uch as ihefe; but taey

havc extended fo widely, as fhould roufe every friend to truth and
piety to prevent their further ^/-e-c/i/. If the fober and benevolent

i;» ilem of the gofpel has been ftigmaiized as the ofFspring of fanaticifm,

and the parent of bigotry and perfecution, it feemed no unfeafonablc

er ufelcfs attf-mpt to reA rt to tiiat gofpel itfelf ; and, from its plain

n-irration and unadukcraied doftrines, vindicate it from thofe foal

af^^rfions, which have no femblance of truth, except when for the

divine original, men fubfiitute the corruptions of human fraud or
folly, and the mifdecds of pride and cruelty, which, in aoes of bar-

barifm and violence, ufiirped and ;ibv.!ed the facred name of our holy

leiigiun. From a wiih to contribute fomechijig tn prevent the J'pread

ot error, prejudicej and impiety, the writer of the following work
has endeavoured to vindicate the charaders of the Apoftles and Evan-
grlifts from in acculation now fo popular. Writing principally for

the young and uninformed, he has freely ufed, and gratctullv ac-

knt)wkdgcd, the allii^anoe of tiiofe writers wno have trtarei of rhi

evidfiicc and docfrines of Chrirtiaairy, by almcft all of whonn this

fuhjeit has been iticidentally toiiched on, and by fonie mere fully.

He ti3s not, however, contined himfelf entirely to their ideas j but

Kas endeavoured, by ftudying the Scriptures thtmfelves, to conlina

* We fear Mr. Graves here extends his candour bevond the war-

rant of fad. The wcrdyy-rfrt.-j', which concludes the fentcnce, is cdi-

•us. Rt".'*

the
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tlie conchifion he wiCaed ro cflabllfh, by a ureatcr variety of argu-

ments, and a mnre full iriduftion ol" pariiciilars, than entered into

the plan of i:nv one preceding writer. He has chol'en to throw his

thoughts into tiie form of a dire.ft proof, rather than ihat of a parti-

cular refutation of objetfrions as better calculated t'3 fhow the real

firength Of the evidence which Scripture fupplies on this topic, and

more free froiri the intricacy and obfcurity of controvetfy, fo apt to

difgiilt that clafs of readers, for vv-hom the following pages are chiefly

deiigned."

This extra£l will ftilly lay open to our readers the plan of the

prefent work. To fliO.v the execution, we need to make
only one extra6l more.

•* It IS then not fo difEcnlt to prove/' Mr. Graves obfervesjiri aftraiii

of real eloquence, " that the chara6ier and c ndnft of Chrift united

all the apparently inconui'Unt qiirdities, which the Jevvi(h prophets

declafed fnould belong to the Meffiah, while they excluded every

quality which the worldly minds of the warm and bigotted Jews had
led them to expedf. How could wild and fenfelefs fanatics have

been able, even in a fiftitioUs tharader, to maintain a coincidence

fo e)iad and natural, but a: the fame time fo unthought of and unex-

pefled, and this through fuch a variety of particulars apparently

lb difcordant ? Would they have defcribed the MelTiah as of the

royal houfe of David, of 'he tribe of Judah, and born in Bethlehem,

yet the reputed fon of a carpenter, brought forth and nurtured in po-

yerty, and fo long refideiu in Nazareth, as to be iiigniatized by the

title of Nazarene and Galilaean ? Would enthufiafts have de-

fcribed him as appearing, when only twelve years old, in the temple,

amidil the moif learned teachers and doftors of the i''yna^ogue, arid

auoniibing them by his underftanding and anfwers; yet, for eighteen

years after, making no furth.er difplay of his fiipcrnatural wifdom or

power, but remaining fubjeft unto his parents, till the due period

came for commencing his miniftry, and maniftfting forth his glory

by public miracles? Would enthufiafts have defcribed him, as arting

with a dignity fuitable to the fpiritual King of Jfrael and thfe Son of

God, and yet appearing humble and poor, not having where to lay

his head, defpifed and rejeded of men ? Would enthuliafls have

defcribed him, as exhibiting in his doftrines and his works the

cleared proofs of his being the expefted Mcffiah ; and onfafe'oc-

cafions, and to fit perfons, plainly declaring his claim to that cha-

rad-r ;
)et, to the chief prieits and Pharifees, who had formed falfc

conceptions oT the Meffiah, declining to anfwer by what authority he

aded, and what ofiice he bore, and keeping back all direfi: affertions

of his high dignity, when fuch open claim would have expofcd his

inreniifins and riis rcbgion to calumny and mifreprefentaticn ? In fine>

v.ould enthufiallb have defcribed him as confining his perfonal inftruc-

tions, and, during his (^^ n liie, the inflrudlions of his difciplcs to the

houfe of Ifrael : yet declaring, that the cfFn't of introducing his reli-

gion ^^ould be, 'that the kingdom of (jod fbould be taken from

thcin, sind given to a nation bringing forth the fruits thereof; ' and,

at
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alt his afcenfion, commanding his difciples to go forth and baptize in

all nations? Not to purfue further paiticulars, it feems moft evident

that the caiition and wifdom, the enlarged views and unwearied con-

filtency Of oiir Saviour's cr)ndu(ft, fo admirably adapted to the unpre-

cedented charader in which he appeared, and the critical circum-

ftances in which he was placed, were fuch as weak and vifionary fana-

tics could neither have invented or defcribed ; ftill Icfs can we fup-

pofe, that fuch men would have been competent to delineate from their

own difordcrcd imaginations, A MoRaL ckaraCter, fuch as that

ofjefus; a charafter difplaying piety the moft fervenr, without any
miKture of myrticifm or extravagance, manners moft itrid and pure,

but neither unfociable nor aiiftere, patriotifm and friendfhip, untinc-

tured by narrow prejudice or weak partiality, the deepelt abhorrence

of guilt, and the warmeft zeal for reformation, combmed with the

ntuft confiderate indulgence to frailty, and the moft heart-felt pity to

offenders ; a charader, in which franknefs and difcretion, dignity and
ineeknefs, fortitude and tendernefs, exquifite fenfibility and patient

k-fignation, were '^o blended and tempered together in the Compofitioa

of his heavenly mind, that, while the moft clofe-fearching wifdom
cannot but confefs the fpotlcfs perfeftion of this great example, the

humbltft virtue may afpire to its imitation, with a full aflarance that

the effort is as certainly fuited to the weaknefs of human nature, as

it is evidently conilucive to its perfcftion and happinefs, and plainly

Conformable to the divine command. Now is it conceivable, that

weak extravagant enthufiafts could have conceived fiich a chara^lef as

this? Nay, further, does not the mamer in lubich this charader dif-

to-uers it/elf to ui, appear as inconftftent with fuch fuppofition as the

chara<5ler itfeif? VVould enthufiafts have been able to draw fuch a
charafter, not merely by defcripiions and words, but by a long nar-
ration of facts and repetition of difcourfes, naturally and regularly con-
nected, perpetually arifmg from, and illuftrative of, each other, in-

volving a conftant reference to times, places, and perfons, and bearing
every poifible mark of reality, and thefe related with the moft perfeft

calmuefs and coolnefs, as well as with the artlefs fimplicity and affjred

, confidence of truth ?"

This extradl fpeaks fo every head and evqry heart at once*
It carries in it equal juffice and originality. It fets the me-
lit of execution in a fplendid point of view. Here, there-

fore, we (hall leave the work, *• with all its honours," only
adding, in order to give a greater regularity to the whole aiv

tide, this conclufion ot the work.

" Siich," fays the author at the clofe, *' is the religion, whofe di-
vine original, as I am rayfelf from my heart convinced of, I have in
the preceding work endeavoured to illijftratc and defend ; and if it h
indeed of divine original, it is aifuredly the firft duty of every human
being,_ to whofe acceptance it is offered, to examine it with candid
attention, and, when faiisfied of its truth, to receive it with humble
feverence, to pradlifd what is plain, and believe what h clearly re-

^ P vealcd,

BRIT, CRIT. VOL. Xlll. MAY, I799.
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vealed, to examine with humility, and interpret with caution, what-

ever may appear doubtful and obfcure, to acquiefce in the ignor.ince

of what divine wifdom has not judged it neceflTary for man clearly to

underftand» but to be careful to improve the inllrudions it has d; igncd

to beftow. Thus received, and thus improved, Chriftianity will calm

our paflions, ftrengthen our felf government, exalt our piety, and ex«

pand our benevolence; it will prove the never-tailing fource of confo-

lation and hope, amid ft the chnng^s and chances, the pains and for-
y

rows, of this tranlitory life ; in the glrom of death, it will open to us

the bright profpeds of life and immortality, and fecure to us, from its

Divine Author, our Redeemer and our Judge, the enjoyment of ftili

encreafing happinefs through all eternity."

Art. XIII. Biograph'ia Medica; or, hijiortcal and critical

Memoirs of the Lives and (Writings of the moji Emirient me-

dical Chnraffers that have exijied from the enrliejl Account of
Time,, to the prejent Period \ with a Catalogue of their literary

Productions. By Benjamin Hutchiiifon, of the Comp^my of
Surgeons, London., tifc. In Two Volumes. 8vo. 510 and

546 pp. lbs. Juhnfon. 1799.

*• TN the execution of his work," the writer fays, " he has not re-

X curved to diif^ionaries only, nor contented himfelf with fupplying

the defeifis of one dictionary from another, and cutting off the redun-

dancies of all ; hut every thing has been collefted from the different

performances, whlh contained materials relative to the plan. For an

account ot the ni.' :gs of aurtiors," he fays, •• recourfe iTiould be

had to their works ; and for that of their lives, to the bell memoirs

that are extant," Preface, p. i.

This is certainly jurt ; but to have executed the work upon

fuch an extended fcale, would have required a very long prepa-

ration, and more applicationand labour, and refearch, than

could reaTonabiy be expected from any Tingle man.

One man, however, and one man only, in the prefent century,

did undertake, and perform this more than Herculean talk. Baron

Haller; and we arefurprifed to find no notice taken, and no \.\{c

made of his valuable labours in this way*, although it feemed

fcarcely poflibleto complete fuch a work, as is here promifed,

without corfulting ihem. A little further on, the writer fays,

" by the advantage of an extenfive correfpondence with dif-

* The Bibliothecse Botan. Anat, Chirurg. and Med, of Baron

Haller, in ten volumes, 410.

kttat
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ferent medical men, he had been able to coIIpcS: (he lives of

fonie eminently difiini uilhed pliyrcians, and (?f others, who
have not yet graced the page o\ biou.-aphy." But en'^ogh of

profedions, we will now examine in what manner he has ful-

filled his engagements.

The lives are arranged in alphabetical order, and are, in

fadt, notwithltanding what is above alTfrierl, at leaft as to

far the greater part of them, mere franfi.riptions from dic-

tionaries and other biographical works ; and fo negligently

performed, that the compiler has fometimes left even the fvpo-

graphical errors, which had crept inta the pages he kopied,

uncorretfted. From the new edition of the General Bio-

<^raphical Didlionary, vvhich was publilhed lad year, ne has

taken nearly two hu.dr^.d lives, verbatim, many of which

were written and appeared for the firft time in this edition of that

valuable work. To thofe therefore who are not in pofleflion of

it, thefe lives will appear as the pr'^dudions of the editor, or

compiler, as he properly calls himfelf, of thefe voltimes. For

althaiiijh in a note, at the end of the Preface, he acknowledges

himfelf to be under par'icular obligations to the authors of the

General Biographical Didionary, yet as no other reference is

made to that work, the extent of his obligations, or ^Jie parti-

cular lives taken from it, cannot be known. In geic^al,

however, thry will be found to be thofe, for which no panicu-

lar acknowle(;ginent is made. For the reft, yo'i are referred

to the Biographia Britani:ica, Nouveau Di'4ioniiaire hifto-

riqne, Dodar Aikin's Biographical Memoirs, &c. What ufe

therefore the compiler has made of the extcnfive medical ac-

quaintance he boafts, or what thofe lives are, which he has

bee;i enabled to furnifh bv their means, we cannot difcover.

The lives of Sm.eiiia and S 'lander, of Cleghorn and CuUen,

are taken, withcut the fmalleft alteration, from the Gc icral

Biographical Dit^ionary ; but no account of Do(f^or Gregory,

who'was joint kolurer with Cullen, of Dodlor Dickfon, late

phyfiLian to the London, or Dr. Archer, la'e phyfician to the

Small-Fox Hofpitals, of v\h in fome memorial' fhould be col-

!e£led, appearing in that repofir«>i'y, they are aifo omitted by

this diligent biognnher. After what we have faid, our re.iders

vs'ill fcarceexped ^ny extra<^t from this work. We fh dl, how-
ever, give the brief account of Dr. John Archer, which we do
not remember to iiave feen elfewhere, although the little book
he pubiiilied is by no means uncommon,

** Archer, John, M. D. was author of Every Man his own Phy-
fician, &c. printed for himfelf, in 1673, 8vo. To this arefubjoined

a Trcatife on Melancholy, and a compendious Herbal. He feems to

have been of fuch an epicurean rafte as was perfe^itly adapted to the

P p 2 court
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court and charafier of Charles II. having placed a fixth ferife at ti\e

he;id oF the other five, as keeping them ail in (ubordina:ion. At the
end of the bofok he mentions the three following inventions, as the ifl'ue

of his own brain ; a hot bath by fteam for the cure of various diforders.
An oven which doth, with a fmall fagot, bake, diftil, boil a pot or
fte'v, «ith all the fame charge of fire, time, and labour. This oven
w-as moveable. A chariot with which one horfe can as eafijy draw
five or more people, as two horfes ean that number in the ordinaf}-

way. It is alfo contrived that a man who fits in it, may move it with-
out a horfe."

Our readers will fer, in thefe inventions, hints of many con-
trivances now in great reputation.

Art. XIV. Fhllofophy of Mineralogy. By Rdert Tozimfont

LL. D. ts'c. 8vo. 219 pp. 7s. 6d. White. 179^.

A FTER a fliort Preface, tlie materials of t?iis work are di-

"^^ vided into twelve chapters, and are iiluftratecf by three

copper-plate engravings ; namely, a fketch of th£ ftratified

hills in the diftrid of Mansfield in Germany; a plate exhibit-

ing the (hapes of various natural cryffals ; and a fmall plate

which has been placed on the title-page by way of vignette,

and reprefents feveral vein5, and one bed of ore in a primi-

tive rock.

The origin of this fra£^» as well as theanthor's apology for

its defeils, will heft appear from the following part of the

Preface.

** This little performance is the outline of a larger work which I'

announced lad year at the end of my Travels through Hungary, and

which Wis to have been accompanied by a defcriptive catalogue of

foffils.

" The propofal, petfeiflly difinterefted on ray part, probably on ac-

courit of its expcnce, met with too little encouragement to be exe-

cuted, &c. &c.
" Concerning the prefcnt work, I think it proper to mention, left I

fhould be cenfured for treating fome of the articles in too light a man-
ner, that it was written in a country town, where I coitld neither con*

fult colledions, books, or men, I have only ventured to print a fmall

edition at my own expence ; and intend, ftiould it be well received*

to improve and reprint it."

The contents of the twelve chapters are, I. Introduction,

^ving a general Idea of the Study of Mineralogy. II. Th^
elementary Subftataces of which mineral Bodies are compofed.

III. Of the Laws of Attra^ion, of Aggregation, and Com-
bination.
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biKation, which govern the mineral Kingdom. IV. Of the

different Kinds of Minerals. V. Gf Siratifi:ation. VI. Of
Mountains, Hills, and the Irregularities on ihe Surface of the

Earth. VII. Of Veins. VIII. Of Petrifaitions. IX. OT
file exteripr Gharad^ers of Minerals. X. Of Claffificaiion,

Defcripiionj and Inveftigatiun. XI. Of colledin^ Specimens,

forming CaVmets, &c. XII. A Catalogue ot V/orks in

JVIineralogy.

The fubjeSs of thefe chapters are treated in a fliort, familiar,

but, it mult be confefied, a fuperficial manner. They may be

coniidejed in the light of familiar difcourfes, intended to con-

vey fume notions of the fludy of mineralogy, and fome taRe

for it, to perfons who hqid not preyioufly made it ihe obje6l of

jtheir enquiry.

Throughout the work we find a variety of trifling remark?,

or obvious diijinftions, and a few inaccurate ftatements. The
Crft chapter, for inftaiice, is conclu.de^ by the following para-

graph:

" Thefe elementary fubftances (hail be the fubjedof the next ehap-

tcr ; for though I (houjd be ext^'cmely forry that mineralogy (hould be

confidered merely as a branch of chemiftry, and be wholly dependant

on it, yet as it is to chemiftry we are indebted for the knowledge ol

the intrinCc qualities of mineral bodies, and thougli i% dprive utility

from them,aiidtocheroiftry muft addrefsourfcKes upofi every inquiry

concerning their formation, change, or deftr»^ion ^ it would feem

l^kc an obitinare refufal, through prejudice, of jhp molt friendly af-

iiftance, not to accept its aid."

In page lo, this author fays, that the axotic gas cpnftitutes

two thirds of atmofpheric air ; whereas the fgft is, that very

nearly three foiJriLh p^^rts of atmofpheric air confift of azotic

gas.

In p. 2g, he f^ys, that water *? is found in every mineral

body, even in the hardc-n." Vv'e do not know that the exift-

ence of water was ever proved in a dian)ond, a piece of gold,

of filver, or of many other mineral fubftances.

Dr. Townfon's opiniqn relativp tp cryftallization is expreffed

in the following paragraph :

« So^ie/* (ays he, ** of ray fpeculative readers will probably afk

how thefe elementary fubftances can have been combined, and how
they have cryftallijed, fmce neither the components nor the compounds

are foluble in water. This queftion, I believe, has never been an-

fwered, and it has given rife to, or fupported the opinion, that fire

has been the agent in thefe pro effes. Yet difficulties, at leaft equally

great, I think, will be found in this hypothefis, which it would be im-

proper for me, on account of the extent of the neceflary difcuflion, to

^tate. The opinion that I have formed on this fubje^, to rela:c it in

a f$w
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a few words, is this : That there can be no doubt that there was
time whea the prefenr great maffes and beds of rock were not in

'

exiftence, when the eleirentary fubftances of which they are compofed

were free, that is, uncomhined ; that thefc elementary fublt'.nceS'-were

more linnple .han what we confider fiich at thi-. day ; whicii moft che-

mifts, though they have no h)pothefis to fupport, are inclined to

think are formed of ftill more fMiple elements. If this be granted, it

ma) then be eafily conceived that they were in a ftate of foiuiion in

water, notwitbftanding our prtjent ekmentary fubfiauces, the rejult cf their

combination, are infoluble in this fluid ; jutt in the fame manrur as the

very foluble bodies, the tartareous acid, and the vegetable alkali, form

by their union an almoft infoluble compound. It (hould always be

recollrif^fd, that there is now no procefs going on in nature fimilar to

that by which our rocks and ftrata were formed."

In the ninth, which is the longtft chapier of the book, this

author treats of the exterior chara(£iers of Minerals. He is

difpleafed with thofe perfons, vho truft ennrely to the chemi-

cal art for afcerraiiung the n:j ure of mineral bodies, and

cmireiy iiegle<£t the external appearances of the minerals them-

felves.

** For though," fays he, *.' the chemift may fay that we can

enly know the chemical propertit s of minerals through the aid of che-

millry, yet he ihould recollect thai he only knows by this means thofe

of the indi'vidual and idaiiical {\.^z\mt.\\ he has analMed and deftroyed ;

and that whenever he attiibutes the fame chemical properties to an-

other individual or fpecimen of the fame kind, he luakes ufe of its

external qualifies as figns or crit.-ria, and confequenil) admits their

utiiity, in judging of the effential or chemical pn-pertjcs trufting to

the regulariry oi n -ture in the c^nilant concJnitancy of certain exter-

nal figns witii the efiential na ures of bodies. 1 he external charac-

ters oi minerals have then been always attended to, though no rules

may have i)een given for the afc of them, and though no language

may have been formed' to exprcfs them.

" The great advantage ol external characters muft appear upon re-

flefling on the trouble and difficulty attending a cl.emical analyfis;

-

which requires not only a confidcrablf fkll in chemiftry, but a labo-

ratory, and always the deilruftion of the thint, examined. Befides,

as I have faid before, minerals have many properties worthy of notice,

eithrron account of their utility, or as fubjeds of fpeculafion, inde-

pendent of thofe which are made known by chemiftry, or which are

in any wife to be learnt by its affiftance. It is th.relore fit that thefe

properties fhould be reduced into fylfeinatic ordtr, that they may be

more eafily attended to ; and ihat a fcientific language fhoi.ld be

formed by which thty may be expreff d, b) which we may convtrfe,

and through the medium of which we may hand down our obfcrva-

tions to pofletit)."

After making feme further obfervations on the advantage of

diftinguilhing xnineral fublUntes by means of their external

appear-'
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appearances, Dr. Townfon proceeds to enumerate the variety

oi external cl)ara£ters, which are divided into a fort of 'enera

and fpecies; for i-^iftan e, amongft the colours he reckons va-

rious fpecies or {hades ot each colour. Every one of thofe

fpecies ii>exprefi"ed in three languages ; namely^ Ei.glilh, La'in,

and G'-^r Man : and the nuamng is exemplilicd by mention-
ing one or more fpecimcns of minerals that generally exhibit

that paricuLr fliade or colour. Fur inltance, Dr. Tovvnlon
calls one of the whites,

Ladcus *

i
^ '"'i'^' ^'"^ 3 light tint of blue. Examples, in

Milchw'eifs. 1
^^^ ^^'^^^'^ Opals, Amianthus, Schieter, Spar, &£."

Alfo atnot:g the greens we find the following :

^lo,!* i;^,^^"* I Is the pureft green. Examples, Emerald and

Q „ ^,
I rl.ior, and iome varieties of the Malachite.

otiiarajiu-grun. J

After the colours, this author enumerates the iarjujhes or

•ftiperficial colours ; he then mentions what he calls Play-

coloiirs, the Opalizing-colours, and the Difpofitions of Co-
lours. Thefeare followed by the longlifts of external forms,

which are divided and fiibdivided iino a great variety. Then
he mentions the various fpecies of luftre, the different foris of

texture, the varieties of ftru6ture, the fpecies ot fraflure, the

various fhapes of the fragments, &r. &c. All which forms

fnch an enormous accumulation of defcriptive Vvords, as are

fufficient to alarm every Undent of mineralogy. Nor do we
think that the labour of learning fnch a variety of charadferif-

tic diftindtions, is likely to be repaid by any adequate advan-

tage.

That the external appearances are the marks by means of

which the mineral fublJances are generally diflinguiflied from

one another, no perfon can deny ; and tor this purpofe the

common names of colours, of (hapes, of hardnefs, &c. are

quite fufficient ; nor do they want any particular definition.

But it is at the fame time true, that no great confiiience mnft be

placed on external appearances, for this plain reafon, that the

very fame mineral fubftance frequently appears under different

colours and fhapes ; and, on the other hand, different fiib-

ftances often afl'ume the fame external form and colour.

The th'.ee laft chapters of this mineralogical trail appear to

us to have little novelty, or utility of informaiion. The laff,

however, which contains a catalogue of mineralogical works,

may be acceptable to fome ftudcnts. Our account of this au-

thor's Travels in Hungary, may be feen in our tenth volume,

p. 137.
Art,
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Art. XV. Suhjlance of the Speech of the Right Hon. Henry
Jddivgton, Spenher of the H'Vfe of Commons^ '.n the \2ih of
February^ '799' '" ^^^ Committee oj the whole Hovje to whom
his Majefys m^fi Gracious Meffagc^ on the 2'2d of January,

relative to Ireland, was referred. Third Edition, bvo,

44. pp. i&. Wright. J799.

nPHE diftinguifhed perfon whofe Speech is now before uFj

^ has mor*' frequent opportunities of proving his judgment

and temper, than of difplaying his eloquence. Yet whenever

a fit occafion prefents itfelf, theie are, we believe, few mem-
bers who more amply repay the attention of the Houfe by

their ability and informaiion.

The fubje£l of this Speech has, in fome meafure, become
trite ;

yet the candour, good fenfe, and perfpicnity with which

it is here treaied, ftill renders it inferefting in the perufal.

*• In the ftate of Ireland, even at a period of apparent tranquillity,"

the Speaker obftr/es, " it was impofllblc not to difcovrr ihofe fetds

of animofity, which have unhappily been matured by circumftances

into infutredtion and rebellion/* •

This he attributes to the refpe^^ive fitultions a^d relative

proportion of the Cjth(>lics and Proteftants, to the cruelties

formerly pradifed by ihe firft of ihefe fe£ls, and the confe-

quent meafures ol feverity adopted by the other,

** No remedy," he thinks, •• ^an be efft'tfted, b«t fuch as would

flrike at the root of the evil, would abate the ftruggles for power,

would remove the impediments to civilization and internal improve-

ment, and by which the Proteflant and Catholic inhabitants of the two

countries would become one people, under the fuperintending autho-

rity and protedtion of an united and imperial Parhament."

The Speaker then ftates the change of fyfiem that has taken

place fince the year 17 78, both in repealing the penal code as

to the Catholic?, and eftablifhing the iodependence of the

Irifh Parliament ; and points" out the various circuit (lances

which occafioned the late ccnvtilfion/ He then Confideis the

plans that have been propofcd for reflbring tranquillitv to Ire-

land, namely, *' Catholic emancipation, as it is called ; the

re-eiiatStment of the popery laws, in the whole, or in part ;

and an incorpoiation of the legiOature of the iwo countries."

To the firft of thefe he objedis on very flrotig grounds, unlefs

it were effefled by the means of a Leyillative Union. Th&-

fecond he deems lefs pernicious than Caiholic caiancipation

coupled
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<:ovipled with Parliamentary Ret'urm, but, like that mcafure,

iVaut'ht w ith infuperable ohjc<ftions.

A^tter dating the opinion cyitcrrained on thisfubjed by fonr.e

refpecl able authorities, he very propeily cites ihe ucclarati«.<ns of

Dr. M'Nevin, and other chiefs of the United IniViinen, who
ap|>ear to dread an Union as fatal to their views ami projedis.

As thefe trjeoare by no means deficient in ftirewdnefs and fa-

gacity, it certainly a tfords ground to prcfnme that meafurc

would prove beneficial to Grea- Britain ami Ireland which in-

fpires fo much dread to the eceinies of both. The part in

which the Speaker appeals to thefe various kinds of authori-

ties we (hall here infert,

" He faid, it vva3 a fatisfaftion to him to know that the opinion

which he entertained on this fubjed was fandioned by great and re-

fpedable authorities. It coujd not be unimpcrtam to the wcio;h; and

credit of fucn a meafure, to ftatc that it had been counrCTianced by

diftingaiihed and enlightened men in the lalt century ; that it had the

approbation of Sir Matthew Decker, Sir VVillii-.m Petty, and Sir

Jofiah Child ; that Molineu'i, the friend of Locke, who had incurred,

;4s the Journals could tedify, the difpleafure of that Houfe, for his hold

affertion of the independent authority of the Parliament eif his native

country, anxioufly wifhed fjr its adoption. After having referred

in his publication on this fubjeft, to many ancient ducumenis, for the

purpofe of proving ihat at an early period of our h;llory, delegates

from Ireland had been fent to the Parliament of Great Uritaiii, Mr.

Mqllineux adds—• If from thefe records it be concluded that the

Parliament of England rr.ay bind Ireland, it mull alfb be allowed that

the People of Ireland ought to have their reprefentatives in the Parlia-

ment of England ; and this I believe we fhould be willing enough to

embrace, but it is an happinefs we can hardly hope for.*

•* It was alfo material to uate, that in the u cond \ ear of the reioij

of Queen Anne, when, as it had been faid, it iiad become difScuk for

the Proteftants to keep their ground in Ireland, a Coranr.ittee of the

Houfeof Lords of that kingdom was appointed to take into cinfidera-

rion the ftate of the nation : and rhe Committee reported, * Thar upoa

due confiderarion of the prr;fent conflitutionof this kingdom, fuch an

humble reprefentation be made to the Queen of rhe i\iXt and condi-

tion thereof, as may U'ft incline her Majelty, by fuch proper means as

to her Majefty ftall feem fir, to promote fuch an Union with England

as may beltqudify the ftateG 0/ this kingdom to be reprefenied there/

'Tiie proportion was not lillened to by the Queen's Minifters, and, as

has been dated by the prefent (Jhiincellor of Ireland, it was not till

this attempt to unite the Parliamenis of both countries had prwed
abortivej that the great code of the Popery laws of Ireland waseojtilied-

a code,' he adnr.ified, ' of great feve-ity, but e/ideatly forced upon

ithe Parliament by necelTity.'

«* To thefe authorities, and many others might be cited in fupport

©f them, he had the utmolt fatisfaCtion in adding thofe of Lord Clare,

^ord Carlton, Lord Kilwarden, and particulaxiy oi" Lord Yclverton,

who
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who had been called the ' Father of the Independence of the Irifh
Parliament,' hut v/hofe ftniiir.t.nts at this time wf:re by n.> mtans in-

confiftent with his coiduct in ."782 ; as the previout cftabliihrnent of
that independence was nectiTary to render a legiilati\e Union the re-

fult of coii:j.^ad be: ween the two countries. Without ir, that meafure
could only be ?n aft of power on the part of Great Britain.

To the opinions of (hcfe great and enlightened men, who have
proved themfelves to be the true friends of Grear Britain and Ireland,

by their conltant endeavours to encout:ioe and promore a clofe and in-

timate C'lnnexion between the two coiincries, he defired to add thofe
entertained by Dr. M'Nevin, and others, ot that, which (with reference

totheirown views and projetfts) they iulily denominated a /aW irea-

fure. It woL-ld be recollected, that theie perfon^ have declared, that,

on their parts. Catholic Emancipaabn wd^ a niere pretence, and that

feparation was the real and invariable objeft of all their hopes and all

their efforts." P. 17.

The remaining arguments we will not detail, as they are un-
avoidably fiaular to thofe contained in other ptiblications,

which we have had occafion to notice. They are here urged
with great force and perfpictiiry ; and, upon ihe whole, this

Speech deferves a high place among the many able tradts which
have appeared on this iniciefting iubject.

Art. XVI. The Four Ages ; together with Effays on various

SuhjeSis. By H'Ulam Juchfon, of Exeter. 8vo. 454 pp.
7s. Cadeil and Davies. 1798.

SO much inftrudive, as we!l as entertaining matter, is com-
prifed ithin this volume, and fo highly do we refpedl the

poweisand originality of the author, that we would purchafe

at fome price the omiflion of a few palTages, very offenfive in

a religious light, that we rr»ight recommend the whole by a

cordial and unabated approbation. It is a misfortune fre-

quently attendant upon great fagacity, that, by habitual expe-

rience of fucccfs, it becomes confident upon fubjedls wherein

it has not been equally diligent, or equally fortunate. If Mr.

Jackf;;n woiild (liidy the Evidences of Chriftianity (and we
•u'c lild rccommcMd Paley's View of them, as beft fuiied to an

acu'e and tcafonjug mind) he might then be able to judge

wh(ther either the imipiicity of its inftitutions, or the myfte-

riotilnefs of its doctrines, deferve reproach : whether the

former is a propc fiil)jt6l tof ridicule, or the latter can by any

itnprivemcn s among men be fct afide, while we poflefs the

indubiuWy authtmic code in which thev are contained.

The
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The objectionable points to which we allude, occur almoft

exclufivcly m the tirltElfay, entitled the Four Ages, in which

the author confiders human fociety as capable of being diftin-

guiftied in its progrefs by the ufual allufioiis of the Golden*

Silver, BriZcn, aii'd Iron Ages, but in an inverted order : con-

fideiin' the Iron Age as the firli ilate of favage man, and the

Goideu as the fummlt of his improvement and cultivation.

This is not irrational ; and the cliara6leriftics laid down by

the author are felcdtd with get eral propriety. T he piefent

ftate of Europe he confiders as belonging to the Silver Age ;

but looks forward to its advancement mto an Age of Gold,

which fall* llion indeed ui thevifionary ptrfeft biljty of Con-
dorcer, and his apes in Britain, yet perhaps reprefents a ItaCe of

improvement which is not likely to occur, unlefs liuman na-

ture could be diverted of the pallioas and the faults which hi-

therto it has been always found to pofTcfs. We do not con-

fider this Elfay, on the whole, as either the molf ingenious, or

the mod ufeful, that the book contains.

Mucli better are we pleafed with the author's excurfions and

fpeculations on fubjeds of tafte and literature. His definition

of Wit ha"? confiderable ingenuity, though we could have

wifhed it to have been more refpe6lfully expreffed than in the

term *• legerdemain trick."o

«* Wit, then, is the dexterous performance of a legerdemain trick,

by which one idea is prefented, and 2Lnox.htvfubjiituted. In the per-

formance of this trick, an oppofuion of terms
\%
frequently, though not

^Inuays necefl'ary. 7 he effeft produced is an agreeable furprife, arifing

from expedin^ one thing and finding another, or expefting nothing

and having foaiething. A juggler is a wit in thhgs. A wit is a jug-

gler in ideas—and a punfter fs a juggler in nvords. Should there be

fome inllances of wit, which feein not to agree with this definition ;

like Mher particular inftanccs, they muft be confidered as exceptions to

a general rule, but not of fufficient confequence to deftroy it. I men-
tion this by way 't anticipating and obviating anobjedion that might

poffibly be made ; but I declart my ignorance of any example of real
'

wit, which, if properly anal>z«d, does not come under this definition

—for fome things pafs for wit, which aie not fo—humour is frequently

miftaken for it— both, it is true, ire fcmetimes blended fogether ; but,

by attending to the above definition, and a few obfervations I fhall

make upon humour, they may ealily be feparated, and each fet in its

proper provmce. Wit is alio frequently joined with a pun—they are

eafily mingled, for, as is above hinred, a pun is itfelf a ipecies of wit

•^itexifts upon the fame principle, but is formed of lefs valuable ma-
terials—as a word is inferior to an idea.

»« Let us examine fuch common pieces of wit as occur, and fee whe-

ther they conform to ray definition.

" The trick of wit may be performed without the aid of oppofi-

tion*

" /like
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*' I like port wine, fays one, / like claret, fays another, " whaj

jyine dojou like ?" fpeaking to a third—•• That of other peoplt."
** But it may be performed better nvith oppofition.

*' The weather in July proving wet and ungenial; " when," fay4

one to Quin, "do you res?ieinber fuch a fuminer as this ?"—" Lai^

winter."'
•' Somietinnes there is an oppofition of terms pme.^ with an oppofi-

ticm of ideas—
** A lawyer making his will bequeathed his elUte to fools and mad->

men—being afked the reafon— •* from fuch," faid hp, " I Jud it,

and to fuch Igiv£ it." P. ij2.

Mr. Jackfon was intimate with Gatnfborough, and has given

fome features of iiis cliarader not generally known.

*« In the e§rly part of my life I bj:came acquainted with Thomas
Gainlborough the painter; and as his charafter was, perhaps, better

known to me than to any other perfon, 1 will endeavour to diveft my-
felf of every partiality, and fpeak of him as he really was. J am the

lather indaced to this, by feeing accounts of him and his works given

by people who were unaci^uainted iyitjl either, aiid,x::pBfeqiiently, have

b?en millasccj; in both.
** Gainiboiough's profelTion was painting, and mufic was his amufc'

ment—yet, there were times when mufic fcemed to be his employmenr,

and painting his diverfion. As his Ikill in mufic has been celebrated, 1

will, before I fpeak of him as a paintej;, nicntion what degree of merit

he profetled as a mufician.

" When I firft knew hj™ \\t livsdi. at Bath, where Giardjni had been

exhibiting his tke^i unrivalled powers on the violin. His excellent per-

formance made Gainfborcugh enamoured of that inftri^ment ; and con-

ceiving, like the Servant-maid in the Spectator, that the mufic lay iq

the fiddle, be was frantic uiuil he poflelfed the 'very inftrument which
had gi^'en him fo ijiych pleafure—but feemed much furprized that th^

uaufic of it remained behinid with Giardini

!

" He had fcarcely Recovered this Ihock (for \t wjis a gr^at one to

him) when he heard Abel oo the yioWi-gamba. The violin was hung
on the willow—Abel's vipl-di-gamba was pucchafed, and the houfc

jefounded with meIo4iou? thirds and filths from " morp todeA'y eve!''

yi^ny an Adagio and rjiany a Minuet were begun, but none com-
pleted—this was wonderful, as it was Abel's o«y« iiiftri;rrient, an4
therjsfore ought to have produced Abel's own mufic I

** Fortunately, my friend's paiTionhad now a frelh obje^—Fifcher'5

hautboy—but I do not reeolleft jhat he deprived Fifcher of his inftru-

ment : ?nd though he procured a hautboy, I never heard him make the

leaft attempt otj it. Probably his ear was top delicate to bear the dif-

agreeable founds which necefTni^ily attend the firft beginnings on a

wind-infirument. He feemed to content himfelf with what he heard

in public, and getting Fifcher to play to him in private—not on the

hautboy, but the violin:—but this was a profound fecrer, for Fifcher

knew that his reputation was in d^n^e^ it he pretend64 to excel o^

two inilruments.
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' The next timel faw Gainfborough it was in theoharaiflcr of King

David. He had heart! a harper at Bath — rhe psrformer was foon Ictt

harplefs—and now p'ifcher, Abel, rfiid Giardini were all forgotten—
there was noihing like chords and arpt gKios ! He realiy ftutk to the

harp long enough to play feveral airs with variations, and, in a little

time, would nearly have exhaiiUed all the pieces ufuaJly performed on
an inllrument incapable of modulation, (this was not a pedal-harp)

when another vifu from Abel brought him back to the viol-di gam'ba.
* He now faw the imperfetStion of fudden founds that inftantly di«

away—if you wanted ^ jin<cato, it was to be had by a proper manage-

mCMt of the bow, and you might alfo have notes as long as you pleafe.

The viol-dj-gamba is the only inftrument, and Abel the prince of mu-
ficians

!

" '1 his, and occaficnally a little flirtation with the fiddle, continued

fome years J
when, as ill-luck would have it, he heard Crofdill—buf,

by fome irr-gularity of condud, fur which I cannot account, he nei-

ther took up, nor bought, the violencello. All his paflion for the Bafs

^vas vented in defcriptions of CrofdiU's tone and bowing, which was
fapturous and enthufiaftie to the laft degree." P. 147.

" *' In this manner he frittered away his mufical talents ; and tliougn

poffciled of ear, taite, and genius, he never had application enough to

fear.o hk notes. He fcorned to take the firft (lep, the fecond was

of courfe out of his reach ; and the fummit becasnc unattainable."

P. 154.

.• He next delineates the charader of Sir Jofhua Reynolds;

and it is obfervable that, in both inftances, he fp-^aks of paint-

ing with much apparent knowledge of the fubjeft. But the

following criticifin, on the Jiu'j.t^ of a pidure, cannot be ad-

mitt«d.

" In one of his early hiftorical portraits, the idea feems to be a re-

proach inilead of a compliment, he painted Lady Sarah Lennox as fa-

criticing to the Graces. A little examination of the fubjecf, will, I

believe, Ihew that it was a wrong conception.

" A poet once carried his verfes to a friend (fays Addifon, from
whom 1 take the ftcry) who returned them, with adviftng him * to fa-

crifice to the Graces"—plainly iniinaating, that he thought his poetry

dellitute of elegance, and that he (hould endeavour to propitiate the

deities who were unfavourable to him—the application is obvious."

P. 172.

But the {nil is, that to fay of a lady that (\\edocs facriftce to

the Graces, is to comnricnd her for elegance; it is to alFert that

ftie i\oe^y in that refpedt, what is right; but to recomi-nend a
perfon 10 facrihce to the Graces, is to infinnate that they have
hitherro neglected thofe Goddefies. In a fubfequent' Effay

fp. ib'5) the author very ably handles the queftion of original

ditFercnces in genius ; and, ;n the conclufion, diftinguilTjes with
peculiar correc^nefs between that faciihy and talenTs. Taints

he
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>ie confidcrs as the power of acquiring flfill ; Genius as the

power of inventing. " A mufician may be ^n exquifite per-

former without having one mnfical idea of his own ;—he has

talents. But if he poffefs a fund of original melody, he has

genius." What he adds foon after is but too juft, and the

meiit of the obfcrvation is his own.

•* A man of talents has a much fairer profpeft of good fortune

than a man of genius. There are few inftances of talents being neg-

leftcd, and fewer ftill of genius being encouraged. The world is a

perfeft judge of talents, but thoroughly ignorant of genius. Any-

art already known, if carried to a great height is at once rewarded;

but the new creations of genius are not at iirft underftood, and there

muft be fo many repetitions of the eifeft before it is felt, that moft

commonly death fteps in between genius and its fame." P. igy.

In fome of his Effays the author delivers political fentiments»

highly judicious in themfclves, with great clearnefs and preci-

fion. Th.at which follows the Elfay ou Genius is thrown into

the form of (iialogue, and given with fo much fpirit and ori-

ginality, that we ij^iall inleit a confiderable part of it.

" When Buonaparre invaded the Duchy of Milan, one of his ad-

vanced parties, not llridly attentive to the bounds of territories, en-

croached upon the State ot Venice. T he owner of a villa in the

neighbourhood, perceiving a band of foreign foldiers marching up the

avenue, thought it prudent to advance h^lf-way to meet them. The
Captain, in a kvj words, acquainted him, that they w<"re troops of the

new Republic, meant no offence to that of Venice, and would quit the

territory immediaiely—' Not before you havedinfd,' replied the gen-

tleman, * enter the houfe with me—your men fhall he entertained in

Frefco."
" During the dinner, the difcourfe turned on the great events of

the prefent times.

« Vivent les Republiques!' fays the Captain filling his glafs

—

*' Vive la RepuUique!' faid the Venetian.

«« C. Do you mean a flight to France, Signer ?

* V. I thought if the meaning of an expreffion was doubtful, a

"frenchman always underftood it for his advantage. I drank fuccefs,

Monfieur, to the Republic of France—our cvn Republic is funk too

low to be worth a glafs of wine, or even a wifh for its profpei iiy.

*« C. Impoffible! all Repubiics, b.ecaufe they are fo, muft fiourifii,

* V, Our lime is pad— we grew—came to maturity, and are now
decayed.

" C. A Republic decay ! kings, tyrants, defpots,caufe the ruin of

countries; but where freedom is eltablifhed

—

• V. Ha, ha, ha!—and foyou really think that a republican go-

vernment produces freedom }

" C. Can you doubt it ? A very few years ago, we in France

were all flavcs-«-now, thank Heaven—no—thank our own efforts—

we are free

!

" V. Wc
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*• V. We Venetians think diiTerentlv—during the monarchy of

France, all looked up 10 you a.-, i^e ereat, tlie happy nation of Eu-

rope—now we think you miferabk (laves, like ourfclvcs,

" C. Slaves!—explain y iirfelt"

—

*' V. Readily. Nothing flatters the imaginntion more than th©

idea of liberty—but let hs nor feek it where the frarch mult be vain.

y^^/o/«.v li'.">ertv cannot exill in focinl life. If liberty be better thai*

every thing ':\v\ give up fnciety, and rove the woods as a favage.

*' C. Wnat ! is there no liberty confiftcnt with focieiy ?

** V. 'Yes—but the 17/yc/////^ lioLTtxy ycu contend for, is not. It is

the firfl: principle of government to abri.igc liberty.

** C. Allowing it ; there is a diif:rence in governments—under

fome you have a certain decree of liberty; under others you have

lefs ; but under an abfolute prince vou have none at all.

' V. Say rather, that under a mixed monarchy, yon have a little

tyranny ; under an uniimiied uonnrch, you have more ; but in a Re-
public, the unhappy citizen, flattered with the idea of liberty, is moftr

cnflaved, and with the additional mortification, that he is fo by p^fona

no greater than himfelf. As the old lion, in the fable, jultly remark-

ed, the kick of an afs is not only pain, but indignity.

" C. You rpeak ^n odd language for a Republican—but, now I

rccoUeifl, you are g ivtrned bv an Arillocracy.
"' V. I fpoke of the different forms of government in genera?,

without any particular application. But you are governed by an
Ariftocracy as much as we are—notwithllanding your averlion to the

term Ariftocrat. In fa>fi, a pure Rt-public is no governmenr at all

—

there muft be perfon-. either naturally or araticially elevated to manage
the bufinefs of the ft?te, and thcfe perluns are an Ariftocracy. In
Venice, the nobles are born our governors ; in France, you elevnte from
your own rank the perlbns who govern—the difference to the people

is nothing.
•' C. There is furely this difference—the power of our rulers is

only for a time—vours is for life.

•' V, It feeins to be fo, b".c it is a diftinftion, without a difference,

as far as the people ?.re concerned. In Venice the whole body of no-
bles furnidies the officers of government; v.e knowthe r number and
their charafter, fo that we are enabled to direft an oppofition, if ne-
ceffary, when, and how we pleaie. In France there is an indefinite

number of perfbns, who, by good fortune, in;rigue, bribery, by talents,

and fome even by vices, ItanJ forward in your Republic as the nobles

do in ours—nnd ihefe govern your country

—

*' C. In a pure Republic, like ours, all places are open to all per-

fons—in yours, no .one can fucceed that is not a noble.
" V. This, which ycu mention as an advantage, is certainly a dire

misfortune. At the commencement of your revolution, many different

parties were ftriving for their own purpofes, to which the public goad
was fubfervient—'he paity in power facrificed the others, and were ir»

turn deftroyed by their fucceffors. As you in the beginning declared,
that all were equal, it gave a pretence to every individual to govern the
ftate, and by his elevation to contradid )our principle—and this

muft eyer be the cafe. I can eafily conceive that the people may ht
aggrieved
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aggrieved umier any government. When they fed themfelves opprefT'dj

it is natural to wifh lor a change, and, i poffible, eftVtt it. If there

uere no Republics in Europe, a country might be excuftd for blunder-

i;ig into aconftitu'ion which looks fo fpeciovifly ; but as there are fo

many, why not firft examine whether they afe the ftbodes of liberty ?

From their hiliory, alio, it would be foundj thkt thfey begun upr>n youf

principle, bijt coui<i hdt continue their exifteilce uttti! another was

adopted. Venice, Genoa, iihd Holland, were obliged to have a Chief

Magillrate, who at lealt rt-prtjenttd a Sovereign—the new Republic of

i^ rnerica could not ad without a Preft 'Cht, nor could you without a

Direftorr. in faft, a kingly government is the moft natural of ail

others, and although people upon ill-ufage may fly from it with fury,

like a pendulum fwung violently, yet, every vibr;ition brings it nearei'

and nearer to the centre, v^h&re, at laft, it natiirally reft^. T he French

^Republic i^ at prefent pafllng furioufly through this centre of vibration,

but unlefs there is fome new force to contintre the motion, it muft ceafe

at laih England was once precifely in the fame fuuatioft, and ended

her vibration in monarchy.
** C. Our conttifution is now fixed—our Cinq-Vir can ex^eente ouf

Tawj, but cann'tt infringe them—they have the neceffary fplcndour of

3 (overt'ign without, his pi>wer to iiurt.

*< V. This is all very good—but why did you change your old

government ?

" C. To be free.

*« V. Good again~-but even freedom itffelf h of rio value if it

;!oes not procure happinefs* Under the monarchy, a powerful army

^alTcmbled without force) wa-i at your command ; the third commerce

of Europ>e was yours; and you had the fecond fleet; money, at lealt

to individuals, v\as in plenty; arts and fciences flourilbed ; your peo-

ple increafed, and every thing was fo pleafant and comfortable about

you, that foreigners preferred a rcfidence in France to any other coun-

try. But fince you have been a Republic, the reverfe has taken place

:

your commerce, fleet, and money, are not merely diminifhed, but al-

moft annihilated ; you have wantonly thrown away two millions of

lives, which you forced into yodr army, and France is confidered no

longer the feat of elegant pleafure, but the abode of vulgarity, po-

verty, and wretchednefs.
" C. Whenever there is a ftruggle for liberty it mull coft fome-

(liing ; it may coft much, but the prize, when obtained, is invaluable!

»• V. Gold may be bought too dear—but are you free after all ?

We think, not. Your lives and ptoptrty are lefs fecure than under

your kings ; and, inftead of having liberty of fpeech and aflion, yoa

are more vt'atched than we are by our inquifition. Be not deceived—
the ftate may be free, and yet individuals may be flaves. In the eccle-

fiaftical territories, governed by the moft abfolute of princes, is more

liberty than is to be found in all the Republics of Europe—fo, in com-

pliment to the Red-cap Goddefs wherever faund (filling his glafs)-

Fiva il Pddre /antijjimo" P.
1 99.

It is mentioned, in a Ihort advertifemeht prefixed, that moft

of-thefe Eflays are to be confidered as Iketches for a periodical

paper 5
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paper ; and In fuch a work they would have appeared with

great advantage. Thofe particularly calcu'ared for fuch a

purpofe, are the Indian Tale, p. 1325 and that en.itled the

Cup-bearer, at p. 368 ; the Ghoft, p. 223 \ rf.e Hermit,

p. 286 i
the Reform of Parliament, p 340 \ the O^d Cha-

radei, p. 388, &:c. &c. Few authors, in a v.ord, have bi-gun

a periodical paper with {0 good a ftock of mateiials as is here

difplayed ; but, as that form Is no longer very popular, per-

haps they are better difpofed of in their prefcnt ftat . Where-

cver the fubjedt of mufic is introduced, the author fpeaks, as

inay be expeded, with peculiar fagacity and knowledge ; and,

in one of the concluding Elfays, he well illudrates the differ-

ence between an ear for mufic and an ear for oratory. Bur,

on almoft every fubje(3, he fhows himfelf a man bo;h of talents

and genius, accor^ling to his own diftindlion of thein, and

proves not only that he is fond of fpeculation, l)ut is generally

iuccefsful in it ; not only that he has taite for various arts,

but that it is united with found information and good judg-

ment.

Art. XVir. Account of the Dutch Embajfy.

(Concluded from our laji, p. 388.^

TN the laft number of the Britifh Critic, we conducted the
•* individuals compofing the Dutch Embalfy to Pekm, where
we find them experiencing and complaining of the fame in-

conveniences, not to fay indignities, which had marked the

pi-ogrefs of perfons in limilar charaders, from the time of

Yfbrant Ides, to the prefent period. Thcfe being highly dif-

graceful to a civilized empire, and contradi6lory to the civility

which was afterwards fhown, juftify the conclufion, that

there is lefs ftibordination of the lower ranks to the higher,

and a police lefs vigilantly regulated, than a fuperficial obferva-

tion of tlie manners of the Chinefe, would incline a traveller

to fuppofe.

It will appear obvious, on the arrival of thefe gentlemen at

the metropolis of China, that more oftenGble civility was
fliown them, and they were admitted to more frequent inter-

views with the Emperor, to a greater variety of fpedacles and
entertainments, than Lord Macartney and his retinue. But
this may be very fatisfadorily explained, and does not admit of

Q_q the
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XIII, MAY, I799.
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he Gonclufion, that the i^utch Enibally was either moi>e highly

eilimated, or made more efFc6luaI advances in the objcdl of their

niiffion, whatever that niight be, than the Englifh.

Ir. the ftifi place, the Dutch gentlemen, without the leafl fcru-

ple, mort obreqiiioully complied with ihe humiliating ceremo-

nies, which Lord Macartney and liis fuiie confidered as involving

their ow n perfonal degradation, and as wholly inconfiftent with

thehoiiourof their country. On the other hand, the Miniders,

and e\en ihe Emperor of China himfelf, might be folicitous

to prevent ox efface any fcntiments of jealoufy or diftruff from
the rcprtfentatives of a people with whom tliey had been fo

long and fo advantageoufly conne^led. It is but reafonable

to fuppofe, that the nridre enlightened of the Chinefe refpected

the pride and dignity of the one, as much as they were flattered

T.ith the compliance and obfequioufnefs of the other.

Having given air. pic extracts from the preceding volume, a

ihorter one from this may be fufficient
\

particularly as the

piiblic are tauglit to expe(^^ a more full, circumlfantial, and
aiiihentic detail of this Embaffy from the Ambaffador himfelf.

The following will fufiiciently anfwer the purpwfe.

'* After a quarter of an hour's walk along a high road, we came to

a vafl and niagiiiticeat palace, in the front of wliich is a very extenflve

fquarc. On each hde of this fquare is a fpacious paved court, cor-

refpor^ding with one of the wings of the building. Thefe wingsfeem

intended as lodgings for the officers of the court, and the inferior

Mandarins. 'Iwo pedeflals of white marble fland in the middle of

the court yards, and fupport two very large bronze lions, which may
be confidered as well executed by the artift, becaufe they accord with

the idea thn.t tlie Chinefe form of that animal, which is entirely un-

known in that country.
*' 1 liefirif hall in the front of the building is very large, and hung

with a great many liinterns, in the Chinefe fafhion ; in the ndddle of

it, as in the other halls I have defcribed, is an eltrade, and an arm-

chair, or Imperial throne. Alter having croffed this hall, we found

ourfclvcs in an inner paved court, of a fquare form. 1 he buildings

on the north and weft fides of this court afford as rich and as beautiful

a view as the eailern facade we firft came to; while on the fouth fide

there is nothing but a great gate leading into it, with offices for fervants

It each end.
'• Within this gate, which correfponds with the north front, ftands,

as it were to mafic it, a lar/.',e rock of one entire piece upon a number

of iiones that ferve it as a bafe. The carriage of this rock muft have

occafioned immcn fo trouble and labour, as well as the operation of

placing it upon its bafe; for its bulk and weight conftitute a prodigi-

ous mafs. Every fide of it is honoured with infcriptions in the Em-
pcroi'"' own hand, and in that of feveral other perfons of the higheft

rank w ho have imitated the example of the Monarch. Zn feveral parts

of it are alfo dwarf trees and flowers.

*« Within
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" Within this court, at the middle of the north front, {land two

little flags, and two cranes, all ot bronze, and of indifferent exeention.

The north fide of the building contains an Imperial audience chamber
with a throne in the centre, and lanterns in every part. Our conduc-

tor pointed out to us the coach of which Lord Macartney made a pre-,

fent to the Einpcror lall year, (landing againH: the wall on the left fide

of the throne. It is exquifitely painted, oc-feclly well varnifhed, and

the whole of the carriage is covered with gilding. The harnefs and

the reft of the equipage arc in the body of the coach, which is covered

with a linen cloth. I perceived on the oppofirf fide of the hall a thing

which made a remarkable contraft with this fplendid vehicle, that is

to fay, aCninefe wa-gon with four wheels of equal heij^ht, very clumfy,

painted green all over, and in every refpeft refemoling the waggons
ufed in riolland for the purpofe of carrying manure.
" I confefs this fight fet my imagination to work. Was this wag-

gon placed here with a view of oppofing the idea of its utility to that

of the fuperfluity of a carriage fo fumptuous, at lead according to the

eftimation of ihe Chinefe ? I was thus giving way to my conjeftures,

when I was told that the waggon is the very fame that is made ufe of
at the annual ceremony when the Emperor p;iys a folemn homage to

agriculture in the Temple of the Earth. Behind this hall are feveral

fmall apartments which the Erriperor occupies when refident here.

" Alter palling through thofe apartments we came to the third rano-a

of buildings or vvertern edifice, vvhich has only a fmall hall in the

centre. The remainder ia compofed of a'great number of little con-
fined and irregular rooms, opening into one another, and forming all

together a fort of labyrinth.
*' When we had iufpetted the whole of them, the Mandarin ufhered

us into the favouri;e cabiuv-c of the Empcor, which bears the name of
^ien (Heaven). It is indeed the moll agreeable place of thofe tha-t

have been fhewn us ; as well on account ol its fituation, as of the dif-

ferent views which it commands. Nothing can equal the profpecl that

the Emperor may enjoy when, fitting in his arm-chair, he turns his

eyes towards a large window confiftmg of a fingle pane of ghfs—

a

profpeft of which the reader will himfelf be able to form an idea from
the lequel of this defcription. This cabinet is in a part of the build-
ing fituated upon an extenfive lake which wafhes its walls.

'* This lake was the firft objed that aitraded out attention. In the
midft of it is an ifland of conlidcrable magnitude, on which feveral

buildings have been eredled that are dependencies of this Imperial refi-

dence, and overftiadowed by lofty trees. The ifland communicates
with the adjacent continent by a noble bridge ol 'eventeen arches,
built of hewn ftone, and Handing on the eallern fide. This bridge
was the next thing that our eyes relied upon.

" Turning to the weftward, the fight is gratifi -d by the view of a

lake fmaller than the former, and only f pariKcd irom it by a wide
road. In the midft of it is a kind of citadel of a circular form, with
a handfome edifice in its centre. Thefe two lakes communicate by a
channel cut through the road that divide^ them, while a ilone bridge
of confiderable height, and of a fingl- arch, fupplies the defedl in the
commuHication by land which that channel cccafions,

Q q 2 « Still
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" Still further to the vveftward, and at a great dillance, the eye is

arrefted by two towers Handing on the tops of lofty inountains.
*• To the north-weft (lands a magnificent range of edifjcts belong-

ing to tempifs, confirufted at the foot, in the middle, and upon
the fun^init of a mountain entirely formed by art, with fragments of
natural rocks, which, independently of the expt-nce of the buildings,

muft have coit immenrs fums, finte this kind of ftone is only to be
found at a great diflance from the place. This work feems to repre-

fent the enterprize of the giants who attempted to fcale the Heavens ;

at leaf!: rocks heaped upon rocks recal that ancient fidion to the mind.
The aflemblage of the buildings and pidurefque embellifhm.entsof the

mountains afford a view of which the pen can give no adequate idea.

It is not then without reafon that this cabinet is the favourite apart-

ment of the aged Monarch.
*' The inilde of it is furnifned '.vith a library, and ihelves on which

are colleftcd all the inoft valuable and fcarce Chinefe productions, con-
fifting both of precious Hones and antiques; and certainly they are

highly deferving of the attention with which we examined them.
" After having pafied a confideiable time in this building with real

plcafure, we came to the fouth front, where we found a fled, which
conveyed us towards the Temples that I have mentioned above.

•' They are five feparate pagodas; two are at the foot of the

mountain; one fronting the north, the other the fouth. Two other*

are fituated rear its middle, and in the fame pofition ; and the fifth is

upon its funimit.

" The lower temple fronting the fouth contains an idol, which is

the image of fenfuaiity. It is very large, and entirely gilt. It re-

prefentb a pcrfon of enormous corpulence, fitting upon a cufhion, with

an air expreifive of fatisfaifion and gaiety. In this pagoda there are

befides a great number of other idols, but of fmailer dimenfions and
lefs importance.

In the fouth temple, in the middle of the mountain, the principal

idol is the_ figure of a woman, about fixty feet high, with fix faces,

and a thoufand arms, like that of the Temple of Taj-Jay-tin at t*e-

hng, of which I made tneniion the day before yeftcrday.

" This temple forms, as it were, a nave and two aifles, by means of
two rows of fupports or pillars (landing lengthvvife. All along both

the walls and the pillars are imitations of rocks, with cavities con-

taining idols and i'"a!nts by hundreds, and compofing altogether a fpec-

tacle of a very fmgular and ftriking kind.

" From this part of the mountain to which we had afcended by at

ieaft a hundred and twenty fteps, we climbed towards its funtmit by
means of a path winding between rocks, and of forty-eight more fteps,

tne (hditeft of which were a foot in heii^ht. . Hence we difcovered

Pe-Lmg in the fouth eaft, and in the intermediate ground could diftin-

guifh (everal habitations or eftablilhments, which are fo many depen-

dencies ol Yiien-mi?!g-yue)u

" The fifth temple is upon the fuminit of the mountain; its con-

ftruftion is in many relpefts fimilar to that of a tower, and in it we
found three images in a fitting pofture of enormous fize, and entirely

gilt. Thqfe are the principal idols of the temple, Jn one of the

lower
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lower {lories, and oppofite thefe great imnges, are nine goddeffes alfo

luting and gilt, but much fmaller, while en each fide are nine bronze

ftatuesof faints, all of coloO'.il fize, and very well executed.

" The walls behind the great idols are covered from one end to

the other by large pann'»Is, each of which contains feveral hundred fi-

gures of gods made of bronze, and placed in fmall niches. The
outer walls of (he temple are coated vvitii varnifhed bricks, fuch as I

have defcnbed in fpcaking of the Temple of HuuiMg-07i-t'zu\n the im-

perial palace of Pe ki'ig, and having, like thofe of that temple, the fi-

gure of a Jos in bas-nUef in the middle.

" Having taken a fufficient view of this laff temple, we defcended

the north fide of the mountain *iy H^eps of ru.iged ftones, and came to

the temple mid way up the mountain, and fronting the north. Its

principal idol is pilt all over, and reprefeius a goddefs with a number
of arms. The lower part of this temple, like the fecond which we
viiited, is divided into three portions; and on the walls and pillars

are an imitation of clouds, full >'f images of Jos, which produce

upon the whole a pleafing effcft.

*' From this temple we defcended to the lower one fronting the

north, in which is a cok'ffal goddefs about ninety feet high, with four

faces and forty four arms. On each fide, but ftanding a little for-

warder, are two other idols, at lead fortv-five feet higl*i, and feeming to^'

adore the goddefs. In this temple are alfo two fuperb quadrangular

pyramids ifanding upon marble pcdjltals, the fides of which are co-

vered with Jo^ of bioi.ze.

•• The inner wall is entirely c :'ated with bricks, enriched with

flowers in bas-relief of different colours, and all of them varnifhed.

Againftthc wall Itand columns, 'he (hafts of which lifing fix feet above

the bafe, are coated with bronze.

" The five ten. pies contain, befides vafes for perfumes, and. other

facred utenfils, all of bronze, and exquifitely wrought. There is not

a fingle one among them tbac for beauty of fubjeCt, and delicacy of
workmanlliip, may not be juftly compared with thofe that are to be

feen in the tcinples at Pe-kmg.
" Each of thefe temples has alfo a fore-court and a portico, with

fome marble decorations in the interior of the court.

" Upon the top of the rocks, p'.ied upon one another in the ftu-

pendous manner I have mentioned, are two fquare open pavilions of

fymmctrical conllrudio'i, as well as two little houfes in the Ihape of

towers, and feveral other fmall apartments. Their roofs are embel-

lifhed with vamifhed tiles, green, blue, and yellow ; fometimes dif-

pofed in fquares or compartments, in which thofe various lints are

combined, or elfe being of one and the fame colour. Some of thefe

little buildings are even coated on the outfidc with fmooth fquare tiles,

fo varnifhed, that when the fun itrikes upon them, they~rtfleft all the

fplendor of his beams.
" But inftead of rafhly i.ndcrtaking to exprefs and defcribe with

ray weak pen all that my eyes admired; inftead of endeav(Hiring to

communicate to my reader's mind, the many, the varied, and the ex-

traordinary fenfations produced inceffantly in mine by the fight of fo

many things, in which fingularity, magnificence, boldnefs ot defign,

and
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and (kill of execution were combined, it ^'\\\ be more fimpTe anJ more
natural to confefs my incapability. The pencil of a great niafter is

wanting to create in fonrie fort anew fo many accumulated wonders ;

and even then I will venture to fay, without fceking to fave my own
credit, that the cop\ will never be equal to the original.

*' VVith what pleafurc wouKi I have facrificed a fum of money to

obtain a plan, and a dozen of the moft intereiling views of this mag-

nificent fummer palace. For, to try r. gjv'e by defcription an idea of

Ch nefe archirei^tuie, p.irr:.cularly of that of the Imperial reiidence,

would be a fruitlefsenoeavour, and almoft a lofs of ti:r,e, the mode of

conftruftion in that countrv not having the fmalled analogy with Euro-

pean architecture. I am indeed fo "luch convinced that every de-

fcripion of that kind, unaffifted by drawings, would not be underftoodj

that I Ihall abandon the attempt." P. 6.

Tile volumes are veryentertaining, but moreentcrtaining than

important. They give ery Utile novel in'ormation,they alcer-

tain few fads before unknown, and are by no means more illuf-

trativeof the manners of this iingular people, than thofe which

preceded them. A curious defcriptioii of the ftufF called N:im-

king, ufually denominated nankeen, is found at p. i j-i of the

fecond volume ; of an extraordinary to.ver at p. iS7 ' ^"^ ^^

a fmgular trade in women ai p. 18^. Ihe volumes have no

Index, which, in fueh a work, is always ufeful; and they feem

to be fvveiltd out wjih extraneous matter, ulelefs, if not in

fome degree impertinent. They will, however, be extenfively

perufed, and mult necelTarily term a part in every colledion of

voyages and travels.

Art. XVIII. Ohfervatlons on Infanttv, with praSfkal Re-
marks on the Dijeaje ; and an Accou nt of the morbid Appear-

ances on DJpSfion. By John Hiijlam, late ofPembroke-HalJ^

Qjfnbridge, Member of the Corporation of Surgeons, and Apo-

thecary to Beihkhem Hojpttah 8vo. 14/ pp. 3s. Ri-
vingtons. 1798.

nj^'HE fjtuation of this author giving him daily opportunities
*• of feeing infanity ir» all its varieties, and of marking the

effedU of remedies in mitigating and curing thedifeafe, he has

thought it his duty to lay the refult of his obfervations before

the public.

Reji£ting the ufnal definitions, he calls infanify " an incor-

rect »(n)ciation of familiar ideas, which is independent of the

prejudices of education, and is always accompanied with im-
plicFt
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plicit belief, and generally with either violent or depreffing

paffions." By prejudices of education, he means a belief in

idle ftories, in witches, hobg< ablins, &c. which not rarely ob-

tains among the lower clalFe?. But this credulity was never

fufpeded to be the efFecl of infanity. Thofe who credited the

narratives of Patagonia, and believed there was a race of giants

inhabiting the funthern point of Afnerica, were un tiiore ac-

counted infant, than thofe whoeariy fnfpedted the error. The
definition needed not therefore to tiave been encumbered with

this exception.

Although the author ufes the tertiis mania and melancholy,

yet he wifhes it to be iinderfto«d, that he does wot confider them

as denoting different fpecies of infanity, but merely as modifi-

cations of the fame difcafe. The noify, talkative, or furious

patient, frequently, he fays, becomts didl and melancholy, and
tJie melancholy raging and noifv ; and, in fome, fits of raving

and melancholy alternately fucceed each other.

Thofe who have imagined infanity to be merely an affection

of, or to originate in the mind, haveaffirmed, in fupport of that

opinion, that the brain of infane perfons is not unfreqtieutly

found perfe<5t and intirc, without ihowing the lead veftige of
difeafe. Mr. Haflani opened the heads of twenty-nine per-

fons, of different ages and complexions, and who had been

affe£ted with infanity ; fome a longer, and others a fhorter

portion of time. In all of them cunfiderable marks of dif-

eafe appeared in the brain, or inveffing yiembranes. In mofl,

an increafed qiianiity of water was found in the ventricles, or

effufed between the membranes. The membranes, particu-

larly the tunica arachnoides, were almotl univerfally thickened

or inflamed, and the brain itfelf contained an unufual portion

of blood. '

Mr, H. concludes a maflerly account, or hiftory, of the

fife and progrefs ot the difeafe, with obfervations on certain

appearances in maniacal patients not generally dtfciibed.

Among thefe are, a protiiGon and gliltening of the eyes, aiida

peculiar relaxation ol the integuments of the cranium, moft
remaikable on the pouerior part of the fcalp, wh ch may be
wrinkled, or rather, gathered up by the ha^d, he fays, to a
confidcrable extent. This is rarely found, he adds, but after a
paroxyfm of raving of fome continuance. Maniacal patients

are not fo unfufceprible of cold, as has been generally ima-
gined. In winter they croud round the fire, and it has been
found neceffary to order the feet of thofe who are clofely coti-

^ned, to be well wrapped in flannel, to obviate mortification,

which would otherwife frequently occur.

On
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On the management '.'f in fane perfons, the author is co-

pious, and h's obfervatioi.s appear to be judicious, and ex-

tremely valuable.

Among the remedies commonly referrred to, bleeding takes

the lead; this is rarely omitted, either in furious or melancholy
patients. Cathartics hold the next rank. The author has not

found, he fays, maniacal patients u) require larger doftsof purg-

ing medicines than other perfons of liinilar habits andconititu-

tions. Emetics, which have beenfoftrongly recommended, have

iiotfucceeded wish tutn. He has found them fometimes perni-

cious. Neither bliders, fefons, nor opium, have been found

eminently ufeful. Cold bathing in exceedingly debilitated

perfons may be fometimes proper, but in contrary habits he has

found it hurtful.

Of 8874 patients admitted into Bethlehem Hofpital, be-

tween the years 1 748 and 17Q4, 4S32 were women, and 4042
men. Of thefe paiients, 1402 women and 11 55 men, which

is about two in feven of each, were difcharged as cured. The
difeafe frequently recurs, but in^what proportion the author

could not afcertain, as many of them might riot return to the

hofpital. Women who were affe£\ed with infanity, in confe-

quence of parturition, rteovered more frequently, than when
the difeafe occurred from any other caufe. In general, young
perfons recover more frequently than ihofe advanced in years.

"When the difeafe is not removed in twelve* months, it rarely

admits of a cure. Patierits who are furious, recover in a much
larger proportion than ihofe who are melancholy.

We have been diffufe in our account of this little work,

which contains more ufeful fails, on the fubjedi: of infanity,

than we remember to have ^i^^cw before collected together. We
are happv to learn that iheauth(>r is continumg his enquiries,

and means, in due time, to lay the refult before the public.

Art. XIX. A Complete JInakJis of Dr. Adam Smith's Inquiry

into the Nature and Ccivfes of the Wealth of Nations, By
yeremiah Joyce. 8vo. 290 pp. 5s. Robinfons. 1797.

A MONG other ufes of an analyfis of this work of Dr A.
•^*- Smith, Mr. Joyce, in his Advertifeinenl, obferves that it

will be found convenient as a text book, in the inftitutions of

a liberal education. We have had occafion before to cenfure

the authors of fome of thefe text books, for making them the

vehicles
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Vehicles of ftviitious matter, and mixing poifon In the early-

food of the mind \ and this renders them, at the prefent, ob-

jects of. additional aitenrion tons.

Mr. Joyce has not confined himfelf to the analyfi's of Smith's

work; he has illufirated his Analyfis with notes. The 5rft

part of his undertaking, it is to be obferved, required an un-

derlianding of the fcnfe of his aurhor, and a faithful repre-

fentation of it. He might be expelled alfo to.give his whole

fcntiinents on material points, where no confideration of de-

corum (boiild rcftrain him, and only his real fentiments. How
far he has underfto|od the Y^jiier he is abridging, the following

remarks will (howi. «* Diminifh," fays he, " in any ftate,

the power of fuppl^ing themfelves from diftant countries,

while the number of inhabitants continues the fame ; and corn

will be ft ill dear, though filver ihonlAJink in its value" (p. 73).
In Smith the condition is, that it " fliould be diininifiied in its

quantity^"," and therefore rife in its value. This error £ould

fpring only from a mifconception of the firft magnitude, in

the theory of the value of money.
Of the confufion of ideas of this analyft: on money and the

precious metals, VJt find another decifive inftance. Dr. SiTiith

had been ftiowing that money is an expenfive inftrument of

commerce, and thus, in a certain degree, refembles fixed ca-

pital. After extracting this, Mr. Joyce ^oes on as follows :

*' Momy inftcad of augmenting the (lock referved for immediate
Confumption, is err:ployed in fuppofting the expenfive inftrument of
commerce, by means of which every individual has his fubfiftencc

diftributed to him." P. g8.

\^ That is, it is employed in fupporting momy. But Smith in-

forms us that it is " acertain quantity of gold and (ilvef, and of
very curious labcniri," that of coinage, which is fo employed ;

and is a perpetual dtdudion from our ilock of bullion . Stridures
6f this kind might ealily be multiplied, and afford decifive

proofs of the moft culpable inatte&tion, or utter ignorance of
the fenfe of his author.

Wc 1:10w come to his mifrejjrefentationsof that fenfe. Smith
fays,

" The Princes of the Houfe of Stuart, employed violence to in-

fluence fome members of the Parliament of England, and they were
found unmanageable, the Parliament of Englafid, is now managed in
ANOTH£& manntr." P. 25 1.

* S. W. of N. V. i, p. 299. f W. of N. V, 1, p. 429.
R r rhe
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The lafl fenvence Mr. J. diftinguifhes as here printed,

thereby to reprefent his author's fenfe to be, that the prefent

itiflriiment is corruption. To effeiSl this he leaves out a curi-

ous and ufjfiil principle, given immediaiely after by Dr. S. to

explain wnat he here means by managing popular airemblies.

" Management and perfuafion," he goes on to fay, " are the iej^

and fafeft inflruments of GoveTnm<-nt, as force and violence are the

worft. Yet fuch it fecms is the natural infolence of man, that he al-

moft always difdains to ufe ike pod infirument, except when he cannot

cr dare not ufe the bad one." P. 21 1.

It is evident here, that to print the fentence fo as to make
it imply a charge of corruption, is a falfiHcation of the au-

thor's meaning, unlefs corruption be by him immorally deno-

minated the good injlrununt of government.

We had- noted other paiTjges of the like nature, though we
did not attempt a comparifon of the work and its Analyfis,

page by page ; contenting ourfelves with collating fuch parts

of the latter, which, by memory we knew to be a perverfion

of the original. In one inftance, and one only, we followed

the contrary courfe. Dr. Smith, toward the conclufion of his

work, has a very important obfervation on the ordinary rate

of the annual increafe of the national capital. It is indeed

the only paflage in which he lays down any definitive idea on
that fubjeit. We forefaw, from the fpirit of the work, that

to analyze it would put Mr. Joyce under difficulties of a cer-

tain kind, and wiihcd to examine the mode in which he would

extricate himfelf from them. The pafTage itfelf is as follows:

*• During the courfe even of the moft expenfjve wars, the frugality

and good condudi of individuals fcem to have been able, by faving

and accumulation, to repair all the breaches which the wafte and ex-

travagance of government had made in the general capital of the fo-

ciety," Vol. iii. p. 433.

We found what we had half expelled, that Mr. Joyce had

cut this knot, which indeed we th«>ught too intricate for him to

'jntie, by the entire oiriiffion of the palfage. It fortns a dif-

tinp'uifhed part of the proof Dr. A. S. has given, of the

inferiority of the fyftem of taxation in all other countries

to that of our own. This part comprifes a page and a half,

the whole of which Mr. J. has fuppredcd. The fidelity of

this conduct, in a profefled analyzer of a work, will find, we
prefume, few defenders.

On Mr. Joyce's abilities as a commentator, our ftri^ures

mufl: be very curfory. In one of his not«s we are infori>ied,

that *' hy the revolutions in thofe countries, the particular

wnodes of taxation m France and Holland, have probably been

fuper-
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fuperfeded by others ItTs opprcflivc." P. 280. In another,

that " the melancholy experit;nce of a few months will pro-

bably decide the qiieftion*," (p. 288) whether Great Britaia

•Would efcape the " defolation" the prad^ice of funding has

brought into " every oiher country." That experience we
have v)QW acquired. During the lalt two years, the pijblic

funds have bten rifing, and are now eftablifhed at a hij/.her rate

than at the. commencement of the term. A rife, for fo long

a period, is a circumfiance unparalleled in any of our former

great wars, from the date of any accounts of their rates. The
refl of the notes difplay the fame errors, and fome of them
are Rill more iotemperafe.

There is one panicular in this Analyfis, which deferves to

he. mentioned with approbation. D. Smith has cxira£led,

and with a warmth of praife which proves the perverfion of

his own principles, the malignant obfervations of Hume upon
the inffitutions of the prielthoods of all religion?*. This
part Mr. Joyce has, with decorum and propriety, omitted.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art, 20. The Love of Gain : a Poem, Imitatedfrom the Thirteenth

Satire ofJwvenaL By M. G. Ltiuis, Efq, M. F, Author of the Monk,
Cnjile-ispeare^ ^c. 410. 5 1 pp. 3s. 6d. Bell, 148, Oxford-

Street. 1799.

Seeing a writer of Mr. Lewis's caft willing " to ftoop to truth and
moralize his fong," we were very muchdifpufed to wifh him all pofli-

ble fuccefs and encouragement. Nor do we mean to impede the one, or
throw a damp upon the other, when we fay that this imitation of
Juvenal will not rank wi.h the firll performances of that kind. The
fame of johnfon originally bt-gan to rife OH two poems of the fame
nature ; but tho(e were polifhed and finifhed With a care which few
writers think iieceffary ; but without which no Gne, in this maturity of
language, can be finally ettablilhed as a poet. The very opening of

* This was probably written in the fpring of 1797.
+ W. A. V. iii. p. 196—p. 198.

R r 2 thia
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this compofition is carelefs, and feveral objeftions to the four firft Hr-ej.

might eafily be made. No imitation perhaps was ever written with fc>

little reference to the original. Oiit of 249 lines, which the Satire

contains, little mote than 156 are at all noticed
; yet the EnglifK poenv

extends to 456 lines. Several p&ges appear without one parallel verfe

of Juvenal. Many lines are very carelefs a«d iH conftr'ufted, a&, fo?

example, the firft of this couplet

:

Heav'ns future joys their notice fcas'ce fecm worth.

Wealth in this world their preferit heav'n ort earth,

Kor was any thing ever much more Vulgar than,

Curfe ev'ry limb, and quench my blafted eyes,

A ftill-wojrfe objefliort lies againit".

Or Eve loft Eden for a nonpareil.

Yet tne generaltenor of the Poem is far above bad writing, and folri*'

paffages have a great (liare of merit. Let us feleft one.

Mark then ! if vs hat you mourn, were fome dire iU

No partner fuffer'd, ?.*;d no time could Itill

;

it fome ftrar^c curfe, fome plague to nature new

On you had fall-'n, and faii'iaon none but you.

No word of mine fhouid mock your publifh'd painj,

Or ftrive to bind your wrath in reafbn's chain.

Who knows the human heart muil alfo know

How keen the pangs which make your foprows flow ?

Not with ihofe fighs, which heave the nephew's heart

Who fees his hoarding angle's life depart

;

Not with thofe tears, which cuftom bids be (hed

By yottthful widows for old hufbands dead ;

Grieve ihey, who dear departing wealth behold ;

And moarn, not lofs of ffiends, but lofs of gold.

No forc'd afflidion bids their forrows rife.

They need no onion to provoke theit eyes j

No 1 Loft that idol' moft ador'd and dear, \
Heart-felt defpair, wild rage, and grief fineei-e >

Burft in each bitter figh, guSi in each fcalding tear. )

A defcription of London, in aboat zj lines, is by the Hon. William

Lanibe. Mr. Lewis hirafeU has ventured twice upon a novelty, which

we do not wifii to fee rtpejted. A3 D7)'denocGafionally clofes with an

Alexandrine, to give peculiar energj m Jiis period, this author has

thought ftill more force would be confei:red by a liiie two fyllables

longer, and has therefore clofed two paffages with a verfe of 14 fyl-

lables. The eifetf , hov/cver, is not fuch 'as he expefted, but rathe;:'

the contrary. The firft ot them follows an Alexandrine.

Then ftarts he from his couch, while dews of horror pour

Down his dark forch.ead—wrings his hands, and prays to fleep-

no more.

The other inftance finifhes the Poem.

A feeling heart, an open hvid, content, and one true fxi«nd.
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If an Alexandrine be not ilJ compared to a wonndcd fnnkp, this

i'-nmeafurable line no lefs relcmUlcs a rope of fand, which has no firm

coherence in any part, but is ready to break at the firft touch.

Art. 21. An Intcfujc^ het<Mben the Spirit of Pofe atiJ the Shade that

ajTumtdJjis Name. ^vo. 15 pp. 6d. Hatcliard. 1799.

There is merit both irithe id^a and the execution of this Iitc]e poem ;

but !ti!I no ghoft is able to rival, ex corredly to imitate, the real poet.

The firlV Shade of l*o.f e, which is heje pain-ted as a fiend in dif^uife, is

,cn the Banks of ihe Thames ; where ihe tea! fhade ariies to rebuke him

for prefiimptioc. Among the beft parts of the performance we lliould

feieiSt xhe following finiile. Pope tells his counierfeir,

Thy ilrains on foll)'s whijhvind djrive along,

Jn all the fwoll'n inanity of fong.

So on the gale tlie air- blown bubble flies

Confus'diy painted with a tboufand dyes.

It's orb awhile the srying colours blends.

Then burfts, aad in a difty drop defpends.

On the quantity of note fubjojned by thesuthof of ihe P. of L. to

^ very fcanty text he thus defcants

;

Say who, that knew to judg« of tone and rime.

To wake the lyre and build the lofty rhime.

Could bear to fee his wire- drawn verfes fpread

O'er each dull page a iblityry thread 5

Merely to guide appLauding Scandal's eye

Where lurks below the mean profaic !i- ?

So at the door the crimson liDn's grin

Tempts to the noifome .compc.uncls ibid within.

The author fhows, in his lines on D|, ^artori,, that praife, however
juft, is more difficult to write than fatire. He alfo compliments, very

highly, a friend of ours, though with a ftrong ccnfureof his opinion

refpeding the obnoxious fatiiilf. Siill what w^ have faid^ in p, 46-],

pf that author and his affailants, remains true,

DRAMATIC.

Art. 22. i,czi?h luhen yoti can. A Comtdy,. Iti FI've ASii. As.

performed at the Theatre- Rojal, Co-vuit-Qarden^, Bj Frederick Rcj-
nolds, 8vo. 2S. Longman. 1799.

Our aftonifbment at the num.berlcfs produflions fo^ the ftage, which
have been brought forward a^ thi; iheatjes this feafon, is, in a greaj
meafure, done away by our pcrar^ijl of the pi.C(^s theiufclvcs ; and we
muft not wonder that the German traofliuic.ns are fo popular, when
our own produdions have fo ver> tew excellencies, to recommend them.
L'rifortunately, this Comedy of Mr. Reynolds's, affjrds us no oppor-
tunity to change our fentiments; and we are forty that we could not
be " hoaxed into a laugh," either b) the j^erufal or reprefentation

; yet
Svx are very ftudious oi' the auihxji's maxima to laugh when wc can.

ASIT,
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Art, 23. The CapU-ve of Spilhurg. InT--wo Aas. As performed at
the Theatre- Royal, Drwj-Lnnc. Alteredfrm the favourite French.
Drama, called Le Souterraiu. IVitb a Preface, by the TrSiJlalor. Ihc
Muftc by Duffek. 8vo. 47 pp. is. 6d. Stace, and Hatchard,

1799.

This is one of thofe interefting fubjefls, which, though frequentlj?

repeated, cannot fail to awaken the feelings. We have admired it ire

the original, and, in its Englifh drcfs, it is far from having loll any of
itsfubftance or fpirit; although, if our recolleftion do not deceive us,

the tranflation is by no means fo clofe as ihe tranilator feems to inti-

mate.

The Preface is fhort and judicious, and contains fome very appofite

remarks concerning the adaptation of fongs to mufjc,

Ar T. 24. The Battle of the Nile, a dramatic Poem, o?r the Modd ofthe
Greek Tragedy. 8vo. zs. Fauldcr, New Bond-Street. 1799.

This is a confiderable prize in the lottery of criticifm ; a poem
which unites correclnefs with animation , and vigour with claffical tafte.

The author acknowledges tliat the idea was taken from the Perfs of
^fchylus, but fays tliat he avoided an aftual recurrence to the Greek
Tragedy before he wrote, becaufe he vvifhed his Poem to be rather "a
free imitation of the condufl, than a ferviie copy of the fentiments of
iEfchylus." He has certainly fuccecded well ; and the Poem, though

faid to be compofed in a very fhort compafs of time, has, contrary to

the ufual fate of fuch writings, that in it which will n\ake itfubfift for

a long period. The fcenc is laid at Paris, and the drama commences
%vith the triumph and exultation of the French on their increafmg

glories, particularly their conqucils in the Eait, and their fanguine

hopes of crufhing the power of England, ' The Peripetia is produced

by the narrative of Nelfon's viftory, and the conft quences of it irj

Europe, with the lamentations of difappointed ambition on that fub-

jeft. At the conclufior), the poet has introduced the Spirit of

Louis XVI, rather, he fays, " from a def;re of following his original,

ihan from any partiality to the increafmg tafte for the intcrpofition of

fupernatural agents in the afF;^irs of- the modern ftage." If any part

of the compofition requires additional carp and p(;lifh, it is the lyric

part
;
yet many of the choral odes are of great excellence, not with-

out fublimity. The Chorus is compofed of old men, whofe apprehenr

lions and good fenfe form a happy contraft with the boafting arrogance

of the Direclors. To give a fhort fp<-qimen from fuch a poem,! s

Jike exhibiting one column from a building ; it may however ferve to

ihow, that the fabric is of marble. After defcribing the battle of
Aboukir, the Meflengcr fays

;

•* Sad was the fight, when morn returning (hew'd

Our ruins. Gallic barks, no longer proud

With ftately malls and ftreamers, fhatter'd lay

Wrecks on the ocean, ours no more. The bay

Was ting'd with blood. Rudders and broken mafts, <

A mq«
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A melancholy fcene, lay floating round,

Tdc ftn-'es vcre .pread wuh corfes ; and each wave
Slow borne, came loaded vvi.ii the dead. Mean time

FroiT) (Viip to fliip were heard the groans of men
Uni^er {harp wounds iamcnting. Gloomy thoughts

Sa'.denM the captives, who with envy view'd

T he dying an-"t the dtad, o'er whom they hung
Or mournmg, or attendant, duties fad.

Chorus, O warnor.s brave in vain! Unhappy fons!

iji DtreP.f/r. Loud coubtlels were the vaunting conqueror's

Ihon'S.

'Mejfenger. No : ne'er did man, with fuch bright glory

cloath'd.

Bear him io me^k. To God he gave the praife.

Owning himfclt his humble rniniiter.

T he honours prou-i he;ip'd on him he receiv'd

With biufhes, or v. i.h gentle fpeech repeil'd.

As one fcarce worthy. When he nam'd the fight,

He rather ft)ught pardon for deeds undone,

Tlian praife lor noblcft feats atchiev'd." P. 31.

The Spirit of Louis appears at the end, with fuitable dignity and

judicious preparation, and delivers admirable fentimenls.

MEDICINE.

Abt.'25'. An Accsuni of the Vlngjie ivhich raged at Mofcoiv in I ']']'!'

Bj Charhs Dc Mertens, M. D. Member of the Medical Colleges of
I' itnna and Strajbourg, ffff. Tranjlatedfrom the Frenchy <v:iih Natet»

gvo. 122 pp. 3s. Rivingtons. «79g.

Doftor De Mertens's Account of the ravages made by the Plague

at Mofcow in the year 1771, was publilhed in Latin at Vienna, in

J 77 8, and tranflated into the French language in 1784. From this

edition it is now tranflated into EngUlh by the prefent anonymous
writer, but not entire; the preface and feveral chapters being omitted,

as not having immediate reference to the difcafe, or not of importance

to the Englifh reader. The work contains an accurate defcription

of the plague, and of the methods that were found molt fuccefsful in

preventing the contagion from fpr^ading. The plague was firlt in-

troduced mto Mofcow by two foldiers, who came fromChoczim in the

month of November 1770, where it was then raging, 'lowards the

end of the month, the anatomical difleder to the Uofpital died of a

malignant itwtT, attended with petechia. On enquiring, it was
found that eleven other perfons had died about r!ie fame time ; and
that petechia;, buboes, and carbuncles were ohierved on the dead bo-

dies. The phyficians were therefore called together to give their

•pinions as to the nature of the difeafe, who all, except Dr, Kinder,
agreeing that it was the plague, precautions were taken to prevent its

beconiing general, and moft of the principal iamilics quitted the citv.

But
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But the winter proving extremely feverc, and few new. cafes occur-
ring, all apprebenfion of the plague ceafed, the city was again filledi

with inhabitants, and the precautions that had been diretled were
gradually remitted. On the j ith of March the phyucians were at'aia

afTembled, the difeafe having appeared in a manutaiftory, where
3000 perfons were employed in making clothes for weaving. Necef-
fary precautions to prevent the infc6ion from fpreading were there-

fore again had recourfe to ; but a difFerenca of opinion ttill prevailing

among the phyficians, as to the nature of the complaint, the people

4id not, as Isefore, quit the city. By the end of June!, ' the difeafe

manifefted itfelf in fuch a manner as to leave no doubt of its being the

plague; fix perfons dying in one night, and livid (pots, buboes, and
carbuncles being found on all of them. At' the end of July, the

number of deaths in the city, which does not ordinarily exceed fifteen

in the day, amounted to 200, in the middle of Auguft to 4.00, at the

end of Auguft to 600, and by the middle' of September the deaths

amounted to more than leco in the day. Xhe mortality'wss greatly

incresfed at this time, by the riotous behaviour of the commoh people,

who broke open the peft-houfes, and quarantine hofpital, renewing
all the religious ceremonies which it is cuitomary with them to per-

forin at the bed fide of the fick, and digging up the bodies of tllofe

who have been buried in ths fubuibs, cirrying them into the city and
interring them there. All precautions againft fpreading the infedion,

they contended, \vere unavailing or impious, as every one mull die,

they faid, at the appointed time, and tiwy coniideied the prevalence'

of the plague as a mark of the divine vengeance, for having negleftec^

their ancient lorms of worlhip, 1 he riots were again quelled by the'

foMiers ; but the intercourfe of the fick with the healthy doring this

time had fo extended the inttclion, that the deaths am^^unted to 1200'

in the day, and continued in that ratio until the loth ofOftober, when
the deaths began to decline, and by the clofeof the year, the plague

ceafed in Molcow, and in the whole Ruffian empire. The whole
perfons who died during the time the pla:;ue continued are fatd to be

70,000; therefore, as Mofcow is fuppofed to contain only 150,000
perfons in the fummer feafon, nearly one half of the inhabitants were
deftroyed by the difeafe.

To the account of Dr, De Mertens, the author has added defcrip-

tions of the difeafe by Orraus and' Samoilowitz, " who had great

opportunities of obferving," he fays, '• and have been more particu-

}ar in noticing foir^e of the phenomena than onr author." "1 hey al^

concur in opinion, that the atmofpheie, during tlic time of the pelfi-

lenec, is not infcdiuus, and that the difeafe is only coinin^n'ciible by

cofitaft with the body, clothes, or furniture of perfons who are in-

fedcd, or who died 6t thecoiuplaint.
•* The plague," the author- fays, p. 54, " raged chiefly among

the common people ; the fioblesj and better forts of inhabitants, ef-

caped the contagion, a few only excepted, who fell vidin.s to their

rafhnefs and negligence. 1 he plague was corBmuuicated folely by

contaft of the fick or infefted goods ; it was not propagated by the

atmofphere, which appeared in no refped vitiated during the whole

of the time,"
' -

The
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The pbgue ha;, ing been introduced into the Orphan-Roiife at Mol-
^ow, where there were aUout 1000 children and .[.oo adahs, by foa-.s;

JToldicrs and workmen, who eJcaped over tl-e \va\\ ot the enclofiire by
night, and returned, was prevented iroin fpreading, by keeping the

inttded perfons in an aparrment by thernfches, and prohibititig all

intercourse between them, and the reft of the innuucs. " Sic Integra

ha,c dbmus, " we quote from the original edition, p. 95, " fana

permanfit, quamquam omnes circiirnjacenies xdes valtatae fuerint,

Jn diriffimsitaque peliis furore atmofphera minime contagiofa fuit,

in calore aeftivo aeque, ac in gelida remp*{late; et contagium folo

contadu aegrorum, vel rerurn infeftarum, propagabgtur."
The author is very full in his directions to reltrain the contagion

;

and although we hop^, from the precautions ufed, there is XniM
rcafon to fear the introdiidion of the plague into this cc-untry, many of
the regulations hers recommended might be advantageoufly adopted,
during the prevalence of any extremely infeiftious complaint: the pub-
lication of ;he vyork therefore in Englifh, at this time, whei-i our in-

tercourfe with the Turks is more intimate than at any former period,

f^ems feafonable, and may have very beneficial cfFerts We have only
jo add, that on comparing the verfion before us with the L:uin Kdi-
iion, the tranliator appears to have executed the wo:k with fidelity,

DIVINITY.

Art. 26. A Sermon, preached hefcre the Honourable Vloufe of Commons

y

at the Church of 3i, Margaret, Wtjimh/Jler, on IVedmfday^ I'd^uarj

27, 1799' being the Day appointed by his Makjiy's Rojal t'loclamalior/,

to be ohfer-ved as a Day offolcmn Fajliiig and Humiliation. By the

Rev. Thomas Hay, Canon of Chrif Church, Oxford. 410. 30 pp.
IS. 6d. Walter, Chariiig-Crofs. 1799.

"We have feveral times had occafion to notice the Sermons of
Dr. Hay, on thefe public ar.d folcmn days, and always with fmcere
and ftrong approbation, of the good fenfe, judgment, and piety mani-
ifefted in them. The prefent difcourfe is marked by the fame charac-
teriitics, and well deferves the vote'of tha;jks, which doubtlefs would
have been given, in tljis inftancej had the compliment been lefs ufual
than it is. After mentioning the occafion of the faft , the author con-
fiders the public condud of the nation under the trying circumiiances
which the late years have produced j and having found in that cndud
aiuch caufe for commendation, he appeals to individuals to examine,
each for himfclf, whether they alfo have been careful to fulJil their

various duties, and to avoid all wilful rranfgrelFion. He conchjdes by-

reminding his hearers, " that to fandify the Lord God of Holls him-
felf, to let him be our fear, and let him be our dread" (according to
his text, Ifliiah viii, 13, 14) is the trueft effort of par^iotlfm ; and in-
cludes, in the defence of oar country, the defence of Chiiliianity it-

felf.

Art.
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Art. 27. A Sermon, prach d in the Parijh Church of St. James,
Cokhejien-, on Tuijdcy, the \Ji of Avg'.Ji, 1 1^1, for the Betitfi' of itte

Sunday Schools ffablijhcd in that Toivn, By Robert Acklom Lornm^
M. D. Fellij=ui of i^ierti's C'lllf^f, Ciimbridge, t.na Curaic of B^x.'td

end IVorming'ford, tjpx. Publijh-d at tht Requijl of the Governors^

and fr the Ben:ft >/ the /aid Charity. 8vo. 22 pp. is, Key-
aiei", Jun. Colctaeller; Robinfons, London.

Upon the text Jer. xxxi, '^^, rhe pre-achcr ^ffJrs "a few arguments,

detluced from theprefor.t criucal pofture of focjety,on the neccfiity of

exerfing every en/ieavour to promote the univerfal difFufion of religious

knowledge" 'p. 2). Thefe arguments fhow great attention to, and
knowledge of, the prtfent condition of the lower claffes in this coun-

try, and of the proper means for rend:-ring ihem good and happy mein^

l)tys of fociety. In one ponit efpeciaiiy vve concur entirely with the

fjFeacher, and (liall extraft his fentinents, recommending them to the

attention of our readers : " I fhall prefume 10 recommend, that in the

gradual extention of your plan, a preference be fhewn to the education

of girls ; for whick advice, from a,varicty of \cry i i portant argu-

m/inti, I (hall be content, at pref^nt, 'o feleft the following. The
minds of girls are, commonly, more fufceptible of pious impreflions

at an early period, than thoi'e of boys, and are more eafily infpired with

adefireof improvement. The conduit of men alfo depends in an

extraordinary degree upon the manr^ers of women :—-and, in propor-

tion as women are taught to refped their own characters, the morals

t>f men will be pure, and their n»anners refined and dignified. To
which I (hall add, that the earlieft impreffions, and the firft habits,

Sis well as the whole conduct of domertic education, in poor families^,

depead alinoft entirely on the mother's care and prudence." P. 18.

Ar.T, 28. Sermons on a Future State, By the Rev, R. Shepherd, D. Dt
Archdeacon of Bedford. 8vo. 94 pp. 2S. 6d. Nicol.

The firft and fccond of thefe Sermons were publifhed in 17971
3nd were noticed with much appr')bation in vol. x, p. 557, of ou^

Review. The fame degree of approbation may be extended to the

third Sermon, which is now before us. It briefly ftates the arguments

from fcripture, for " the exiilence of the foul in a ftate of happinefs

and percipiency," between death and the refurrefiion. Other divines

have produced the fame arguments, and particular Dr. Jortin. But

in the inferences, or lefibns, drawn from this doftrine. Dr. S, is more
original. They are very ingenious, folid, and juft ; and are fet forth

with iin eloquence highly interefting and afFefting.

Art. 29. Thoughts on the Necejfty of the moral Difdpline in Prifons»

as prelimary 10 the religious Infirufiion of Offetiders ; ivith Ohfer'vation:

ctt the Expediency of appointing, by Authority, a Form of Prayer for the

Ufe of PriJ'oncrs, By 'lhomos Bonuen, M, A. Chaplain of Brideiuell

ilofjnialy and Minijler of Bride<ivell Precinii* 8vo. 36 pp. is,

Rivingtons. 179S.

Many judicious and ufeful thoughts are fuggefted in the former part

©F this tradj which we recommend to the attention of the legiflators

and
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and magiftrates ; ami we take this opportunity to exprefs our earned

hope, tha" the /cal which Mr. Hovvaid excited in the public mind on

th- fubject of pnrnnR,has not abalfd, nor will nbate; but that its be-

neficial ^ftrdb will continually be experienced in every diltritt withiu

th? kingdom.

With regard to the fecond obie^fl of tliis trad, the appointment by

au-h rity of a Fcnn of Traycr for the Ufe of Prifoncrs, it becomes

v^ only to fay, tliat the mcafure is here llron^ly and v\'ell recommended,

that we perceive no valid objetRIons to it, and that we (hould rejoice

to hear 'hat the heads ot" our church had taken it into ferious confi-

deration.

Art. 30. Tie Tiue Pail TOf, A Sermon, preached brfore the MiJitary

AJfociation of the Unittd Farijhes of St. Andre^w, llulborn, and of St,

George the Martyr, Middhf x, at St. John's Chapel, Bedford Roiv^

Sundnj, July I J, I798. Bj Richard Cecil, A. M. and publifhed at

their Requeji. Svo. 35 pp. Rivmgcons. i';9S.

This is \\i^ fubjiance of a .Sermon, " delivered from notes;" the

exprefllon alfo bein^; generally retained. It is pious and animated.

The preacher is very far from juftifying any fingle ad of violence that

can be pteven'ed ; but he is not one of thofe eathuliafts who rejeft all

felfdcfnce : and if argument be not thrown away upon fuch perfons,

perhaps the following quotation may affill in rectifying their perverted

judgnrents.
" It has been obje^ed, • What if, in the event, a man may fall by

rny hand?' Would 10 God fuch a Chriftian fenfibility were more
prevalen" through Eurcpt.- 1 It would ftop many a vain-glorious enter-

prife. It would wreii the fword from many a rafh hand, and turn it

xnto a ploughfhare. But that our confciences may be enlightened as

well as tender, we (hould confider that the fame fcripfures which teach

us meeknefs in that beautiful hyperbole, unto him that fmiteth thee on
the one c'leek, ' fFer abb the other, teach us alfo to regard the intereflj

of fociety, and tl e governments under v^hich *^e live ; covernmentf
appointed of God for " the punilhment of evil doer;;, ' as well as
** fcr the pra'fe of them that do well." It ought to be no queftioa

with you as Chrift'ans whether you ivould fave the invader of your
peace ; but it may be a quelliun with you as citizens legally appointed

to maintain it, whether, all things confidered, you can. We are

bound to pra) for an enemy, to do him good for evil, and to try to

fave him, if pofllble, fnm the pit he is digging ; but the law of love

which feeks h's goon, muft not be ofjpofed to the law of felf-preferva-

tion, which prevents hs doing evil. If then, while you are thus d/f
iofed, and thus c'j}nnvfji;ned to keep the peace, any one fhould fall in

his attempt to break it. How—let every one alk himfelf—how does

fuch a man fall? Venly, as the houfebreaker—iis the incendiary—as

the aflaffin—as Goliath. Who kills the lawlefs ruffian? The magif-.

trate that executes the law ? The citizen that ffands merely upon his

own defence ? No : the man kills himfelf. This fon of violence ai

clearly puts himfelf to death a^ a mad dog that rufiies upon the op-
pofed fpear. *• He digged a pit, and fell therein, and his blood is

upon, his own head," fp. 14, 15.

Art.
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^?.r. 5 r. A ^errnon, freached ok Thurjday, No-z'. .19, ! 798, ^f^i/rg t^
Duj appointed by Proclamation to be ahfcr'ved as a Day of crueral

'Thankjgi'ving. Sji Charhs Nr.f-:,vorthj Mideii, M. J. /jf 0>tl Col^

lege, Oxford,'and Curate of Wef.jn-nitder'Fenynrd, in the Dwcefe of
. Hereford. Evo. 16 pp. I s, i).IIen, Hereford ; D1II7, London.
1798.

A very fhort and plain dircourfe, the reafons for printing which are

pot affigned j nor i?re ihey veiy obvious.

As-T. 32- The EfScacy cf Courage ifi a good Caufe. A Sermon

^

preached in the Cathedral Church of St, Paid, before the Right Hon,
the Lord Major, the Aldermen, Sheri^s, the Common Council of the

City ef London, ihe City Officers, the Hu:. the A^tdlery Compaty, and
the Temple Bar and St, Paul's Difrifi Military Ajjociation ,' on Thurf-
day, Non;, 2-9^ 17981 h^ng the Day appointed by his Ma/rfiy to be ob~

fer-ved as a general 1 hafdfgi--v:ng to Almighty Gcd,for ihe late glorious

Vi8ory ohtained by his Moj<,'ly's Ships of fPar, under the Command of
Rear Admiral Lord Nelfn of the Nile) o-ver the French Fleet, andfor
other recent andfignal SucC'fls. By Thomas Bo'vjen, M. A, Chaplain

of Bridenuell Prednfl, and Chaplain to ihe Right Hon. the Lord Mayor,
4to. ^4 pp.. is> Rivingtons. 1798.

It cannot be thought extraordinary that this fpjrited difcourfe was
acceptable to the audience before v/hicij it was delivered. Every
fruly Br^tilh bofom mufl: echo the foUouing fcntirnents and vvifhes

;

f But what wjrds ;;:an tell, what language can exprefs the praift of
THE INTREPID MAN, who ftood for all that vye hold dear, on thaj

triumphant day ? Prodigal of his life, if he might fave iiis country,

he had infufed his own ardour into the breafls ot his gyllant feamcn :

they felt the iinpuife, and caught the fpirit of kis enej-getic mind ;

and though he had fallen, his vifiory was fecure ! But God'guarded
his precious If*, that he might exhibit to furfpu;iding nations the

bright examples of a Hero and a Chriflian, who, unli|^;.e his boaiHng
advcrfary, arrogates not to hirnfelf, nor afcribes to fovtun^'the fuccels

of his exploits, but gives the praife to him only who is the giver of all

yi(flory ! He wasfaved frorp death, that he might enjoy not only the

jieartfeir joy of his own'enraptured countrymen, but that he might

tjfte the (uhiime plcafure excited ia his mind by the gratitude of Eu-

rope. If fecurity is reftored to property, honour to religion, or order

to civil life, thefe birflings are derived from Britain; and it is the va-

lour of a Briiijb Fleet, and the prpwefs of a Britijh Admiral, by which,

under Providence, they will be recovered to mankind. May God
Almichty give him to his native land ! There, repofing in the liofom

of his coantrv, may he long witnefs the bleflings which he has fecured
;

and, at his laft hour, when his earthly warfare is acconiplifhed, may
he feel the fwecteft confolations of that holy faith which he has fo

wdl protefttd !" Pp. 18, 19. '

Rather a low expreffion. Rev,
Art,
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Art. 35. j^ Sermon, preached at Si. John's, Wakefidd, for the Benefit

of tk' Ch^.r of the /aid Churcfy, December 16, 1798. Fithlijhcd at

the Reqncfi of the Congregation. By the Ren). Samuel Clajiham, M. A,
Vicar of Great Oiifeborne, near K/uirfhoroUgb, 410, * 7 Pp. IS,

G!''odj:iuing, Rivino;tons. 1799.

. Kot Qftfy thd belt arguments and authoritres for the r/pj)Hcat5on of

Tntific todlvivie wordiip are here collected in an- abk manner, but the

Vvhole difcourfe is animated by a fpirit and fervouj' of piety, which

do great credit to the writer, mult have been highly edi'fying to rhe

hearers, and will make a favourable atid afefu} impreffion orj eveiy

fefious rea'der.

POLITICS.

Art. 34;. RemnrHson the Explanation latilj piihliJ/M'd ly Dr. Vriefiley^

refpeiiinfr the intercepted Letters of his Friend and Difciple, John //.'

Stone, "/a luhich is added, a Certificate ofCin:ifm,for Jofph P rit.filey f-

Jun. P>y Peter Forcjiptne* Svo. 52 pp. IS. 6d. Wright, Pic-

cadilly. 1799»
*
We fee, with great pleafure, that oiir honeft a-nd able friend, Peter

Forcupinc, for the reality of whofe exillence in Amtrica we were

obliged to combat in 1794, ccniiiiues more and more fuccefsfuliy to

exercife his pen againlt the democrats of that country, and the inve-

terate enemies of t\w. By pradlice he has improved his ftylt^, which,

withoat lofirgany of ifs native vigour, has acquired facility, and oc-

calionallv a degree of polifh ; nor can evcti his enemies denv that his

writings have had an eiFeft, far beyond the ufual powers of the pen.

He cannot yet difmifs his original objed of attack, Dx, Prieflley,

whofe views and difpofitions no one has more clearly fcvrn-, no one fo

fuccefsfuliy explained. The .intercepted Letters of Stone, publifhed

in England, made it necetfary for Dr. Prieftley, who was addrefied in

them, to attempt fome juftification in America. For this purpofe he
wrote a Letter, which he required, as a point of juiUte, to be inferted

in Porcupine's Gaierre. This Letter forms the fubjeft" of the prefent

pamphlet, in which Peter yKiX'j ably fliowsihe futility of the Dovftor's

deff-nce.

So great a part of Dr. P.'s condud^ has had refererxe, and heftilft

reference, ra' England, that the difcuilion of it will generally involve

fbmeohje(its of confequence here. This is certainly the cafe in the

prefent p.imphlet, which in many points of view deferves attention.

There are not, however, many paflagcs more remarkable than the toi-

fowing, with the note upon it, which developes the fate of various fons

of Sedition, formerly inhabitants of Britain. The Doctor, in his de-

fence, take^ care to infiniTate, that hexras ever, as well as Stonf, a zea-

lous friend of the American and French Revolutions. This, fays

Porcuinne, " was dragged in as one of rhofe little baits for popu-
larity, which are in couftant ufe amongft al! the renegadoes from
Great Britain and Ireland ; a bafe method of paying their court x.o

the people of America, and one to which every man^who has a drop

of
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cf true blood in his heart, fcorns to have recourfe. In ftating this
circumftance, th- Dx^lor indiredlv reminds the Americans of his tywn
merits, as one of thofe who fecretly aided their caufe, dur-ng the conteil
between them and the mother country ; which, while it proves hini
ro have been imfaithful to his native countrv, will not, I affure him,
ferre as a fet-off to his correfpoiuience wirh Stone. If the public
papers, and the arts of land-jobbers, have invited traitors to the coun-
try, the people have, on their arrival, unifor uly treated them with
every mark of abhorrence; and ir is a well-kn')wn truth, that, of
the vait horde who h.ive fled hitht r fince the begirfning of the French
revolution, not one has met with conhdence or encouragement." P. in.

This afiVrtion is fupported by the enfuing note,
*' Reynnhis, the feditious united Irifhman, who was obliged to fly

from Ireland to fave his neck, now Hands profecuted for a libel on the
American Secretary of State. Go where he will, ftill he mull be a
malcontent. He is, however, now reduced fo low, that no one will

affociate with him, except he be of the very dregs of the mob. He
called hinfelf Doctor for fome time ; but the title has been laid a'ide,

as cf no ufe. This wretch, in his paffage to America, guillotined the

king in effigy.

*' Archibald Hamilton Roiva-i m.^kes fpruce beer, and drives it about
for fale m a whcel-barrow. He lives in the borough of Wilmingron*

*' Daniel Ij'iiac Eaton, of hog's wafh memory, was quite bold on
his firft arrival. He ad ver.': fed pamphlets fcJr fale by " Daniel Ifaac

"E'Mon, Jtx times tri/'dfr,r ffJit iQ>i
;" but the alien Lt-m foon made him

withdraw both his advertifement and himfelf from the notice of the

public. He fome time ago lived in a log-hut over Schuylkill, where
he cohabited with an Indian fquavv. The proprietor of the hut,

finding what gentry he had got lot tenants, turned them out bag and
baggage. 1 hnpnencd to be going out on a Ihooting party, when the

milcreant and his yellow-hided frow were coming into Camp-town,
trapfing through the dirt, «' And is that," thought I, " the Prin-
ter to His Majesty, the People!" He has brought his /&ofx to

a fine market

!

" Citizen Lee finl attempted a magazine, then a book, and then he

tried what could be got by travelling, and he is at laft comfortably

lodged in Ncnv-To7-kjail.

" Poor Meriy (whom, however, I do not clafs with fuch villains as

the above) died about three months ago, jud: as he was about to finifh

a treaiife on the jiiRice of the Agrarianfyfiem. He was never noticed

in America. lie pined away m obfciirity. The people here have,

thank Heaven, no tafte for the Delia Crufcan poetry or politics."

Subjoined to the traft, we obferve Porcupine's Propofals for a com-
plete edition of his works, which, we truft. will find in England the en-

couragement thev fo well dcferve ; notwithftanding their extent, and

confcquent price. The Propofals are written with great fpirit, and, in

part, even with elegance. Speaking with much diffidence of the in-

trinfic merit of his own works, Co'bett alledges, that " Things of no

intrinfic value frequently Ix-come valuable when feen in a relative point

of view. The Beacon, that flands on the (hore, is, in itfelf, but a

mean and inlignificant fabric, compofed of materials the moft com-
moHj
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mon, and fa(hioned by hnnds the moft rude ; yet, the falutary cau-

tion, which, through its means, the benighted mariner receives, ren-

ders it an objed of his artention and care, if nut of hi.s gratitude.

Such are the lowly pretenfions of the Works of Peter Porcupine

;

ubich, though they prefent nciihtr graiuirur, elegance, nor fyniinetry',

will neverthelefs ferve to teach the wandering and bewildered politii-

ciau to avoid the breakers, which furround the yawning and inlernal

gulph of democracy." P. i.

The fimi'e of the Beacon in this palTage is as w^ell imagined, and as

happily expreffed, as any we at prefcnt recolJccf.

Art. 3 j. Plain Fa8s, in Fii'e Letters to a Friend, 07i the pre/ent State

t/ Politics, i^c.i^c^^c. Sv'o, 105 pp. 2s.6d. Jordan. 1798.

In the title-page, which isacomplete index, we are told thatthefe Let-

ters include " Thoughts and Ol)fcrvations on the prefcnt extraordinary

Profufion of public Money, on the National Debt, Balance of Trade,"

and about twenty other articles, there ipocitied at Icng h, but which
we thought it unneceflary to copy. A great variety of topics are in-

deed treated of in the pamphlet, but almoft all in a truly Jacobinical

ftyle; and with arguments, fome of which have been a thouland times

refuted, and the remainder every man of an unperverted underltand-

ing will deem unworthy of refutation. Every opprobious epithet is,

of courfe, lavifhed on the war. It is •' a combination of Defpots

againft the caujc offreedom If! How long will writers < f this (lamp infult

the good fcnfe of their country, and profane^he facred name of free-

dom by applying it to the plunderers, the oppreffors, and the tyrants

of Europe ? The idea that " members of clubs fhould combine in an
attempt to fubvert the conltitution, was, we are told, *' perleCily ab-

fnrd and groundlefs."—." hot the lenjl Jhadoiu of guilt could be im-
puted to the perfons againfl whom the charge was brouglu"!!.' So
much for the Plain Fads of this writer. His Remarks on the Crimi-
nal Code of our Laws are, in fome points, juft ; but almolt literally

copied from Beccaria and Blackftone. Hia ttylc and language, in ge-

neral, are the common cant of Jacobiiiifm.

Art. 36. A Letter, addrcjfed to a Member of the Irijh Parliament^ tn

the HubjcB of the piopojid Union btinueen Gnat Briiain arm Ireland,

8vo. 24 pp. IS. Murray and Highly. 1799.

This writer argues for an Union, chiefly on the ground that it vvii'

tend to heal religious diflerences, deliver the maL of ihc Irifh people

from the government of an oligarchy, and divert the minds of 'he

Catholics Irom their late tendency towards republicanifm, into a di-

region beneficial to their country. He alfo conddcrs briefly, out

juflly, thequeftion on the cotvpeiency of thelrifli Parliament. Though
the fubjedt has been difcuffed, by feveral writers, with more ability and
elegance, this Ihort tract deferves notice for its candour, judgment,
a-nd apparent fmcerity.

Art,
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Art. 37. Propo/ah fir paying off the nvhole of the prefent vatknet
Dfbt, and for rpduciKg Tax-ts. irnrffediately. By hhnry Merttim Bir^,
Effj.- 8vo. 96 pp. 2s. Galabin, Rivingtons, &lz. 1799.

There is. fo miiCh p itriotic fpirit In thefe Propofaljs, that we are by
ho means iricHned to fpc£tt difrefpedfully of them ; though fome of the
author's previous rtattmenrs appear to us very queftionable.

in the Introdiidiipn, of 32 p.)ges,, the author, accounting for the
enormous advance in every article of expenditure within the Jail 6(S
years, fnys not a word about paper monej ; but attributes the whole to

V the increafe ©f taxes, and their fimple and compiex operation." P. g,"

^e is .informed, thj^t farmers and labourers now pay ys. and ys. 6d.'

for fuch fnoL'C, as they bought a few years ago for 3s. or 3s. 6d. fp. i z'.).

As farmers are here clafed with labourers, we conclude thlt fmall
farmers are intended: Now we are, forrie of us, letter acquainted with
thefe ufeful men, than either the author or his informer ; and we do'
not heficate to affirm, th^c if any man, of either defcriptiori, pays 7$^
for a pair of fnoes, he is a phaenomen'on in extravaoance. He ** fcru-
plcs not to fay, that for 5,000,000!. p::id into the EKchequer,
1 c,ooo,pbol. are raifed on the fubjeds; nay 2o,ooo,oooI. 1!!" (p. 12)'

He fpeaks of the incfenfn^ ^P''"^ of emigration to America, the fertility

of the frelh lands occupied, and ^\\e. eatery erico:4iy:geme!itv/Ktch emigrants
will there meet with (pp. 16,, 17). We apprehend, that; this fpirit has
lately been much damped ; that the frefh lands muft be cleared at -an

expence which few emigrants can afFord 5 and that the eftcoaragemen^
is fuch, that moft of them come home again, if thy can. So much
for the author's preliminaries.

We now-,come to the mode of carrying this great fcheme, of paying
off the national debt,, into execution, which is divided into two parts •

one relating to that part of the debt held, by Bntifli fubje<fis, and the
other to that part held by foreigners (p. 33). A flcetcii of an Ad of
Parliatnent for this pufpofe is then prefented to us ; of which the fub-
fi-ance rs, ift. that " every proprietor of landed or perfonal property,
fhall give up a twilfth part thereof to the ftock-holder, who fhall make
an equal facrifice of a tweiith part of his ftock" (P. n), 2dly. that
the debt held by foreigners fhall be paid off itt the prefent price of the
flocks, or 551. percent, for 3I. percent, ftock, and proportionally for
the reft ; with a boritis of il. per cent, on the fterling amount paid off.

The general refult is, that " the amount of taxes, which will not be
wanted, and maybe imm.ediately taken off.is ten bullions" (P. r6},
«' The grand, the glorious motive for carrying this mcafure into exe-
cution immediately, is, that it wiiF blaft all the expedations of oar
enemies, confound their politics, and fill their hearts with difmay. It

will enable us to carry on tlie war with increafed vigour. It will fi.)£

the wavering refolutions of the other powers in Europe, no^^' proftrate

and trembling beibre the gigantic, but Iclfexhaufting, exertions of
France ; and, by teaching theai, that tl;e only l.u'ety froin her plunder-
ing rapacity is in manly refinance, will unite them with us in a grand
confederacy, to follow up the vigorous blo«s with which we have al-

iwdy luiggered, and fiiall, with the bleffmg ol God, foon pull down,
the
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itii* overgrov^Ti power of tKis common enemy to the peace and happi-

ptCs of mankind.'!, P. So. Certainly, whoever (hall contribute to

xhisend, by his valour, or by his counfels, will deferve thanks from

iiis country, and from the world at large, in this, and many future ge-

nerations.

Art. 3 5. A Plaft for redeeming T'i'JO Hundred a7td Thirty Millions of

the Three per Ceut, Funds, andfor improving the public Revenue more

than Three Millions Three Hundred mid Forty-tnuo Tloufand Founds a
Year, iMithout raiftng any neio 'Faxes, and ^without diniinijhing the In^

'eome of any Perfon. By S, P, a Country Gentleman. 8vo. 39 pp.-

IS, Hatchard. 17980

The ways and means of this Chancellor of the Exchequer in the

country, are, the fale of the land-tax and crown-lands; the abolitioa

©f tithes, and confequent improvement of land ; the fale of tithes be-

longing to the church, and invcftment of the produce in the three per

cents ; the converlion of leafehold eftates, for lives and years, under

Xhe church (the main objeft of this rullic budget) into freeholds; and

the like converfion of all copyholds, (pp. 33, kc.) And all this is

to be done, without confulting the parties now in full poffeffion of

thefe refpe(!tive forts of property. Every one knows the fa\ ing of the

l>-reat geometrician. Give me a fpot to (land upon, and I'll move the

world. So fays, in eifecl, our projedor : Give me an Aft of Parlia-

ment, and I'll fubvfert the property of the Church, and any other pro-

perty I pleafe. But Parliament certainly does not thmk that our re-

fources are at fo low an ebb as to requiriS this effort.

Art. 39. The Crimes of tiemocracy. 8vo. 35 PP» IS. Faulder.

1798.

The title of this trafl led us to expefl a recital of the crimes which

l)ave defolated France, Ireland, and molt of the countries of Europe j

of treachery, rapine, murder, maffacre, and the long lift of horrors ai:

which humanity has lately fliuddered. The tide, however, difagrees

with the work ] and we are happy in being fpared the pain of reading

fuch a recital ; and in finding, in the room of it, a regular and well-

Condu(f\ed train of arguments, ** to prove, that the war was occafioned

by the ambitious defigns of the enemy ; and that our fuccefs, in the

great contell in which v/e are engaged, muft chiefly depend ovi our cwa
exertions." P. i. Of this the nation feems now to be well convinced;

that portion of it excepted, fmall, we truft, in proportion, which has

never ceafed to abet the efforts of the enemy ; and which may be
known by its inlidious clamours for a fpeedy peace, to be followed,

undoubtedly, by a fpeedy revolution.

Art. 40. A Letter to a Merchantt Member of the Hcufe of Com?nsns,

OH his public Declaration, that he fees ni Bujtnefs Bijhops have in Far-
Jihment, By a Layman^ 8vo. 45 pp. is. Bell. 1798.

We do not envy, for his feelings on the occafion, the merchant to

-*«t')lom this Letter is addreffed* A more fevere reprehenfionhas fcarcely

S s appeared

*RIT. CRlTo VOL. Xin. MAY, I79f.
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appeared fince the days of Junius; but it was richly merited (as to the
individual perfon conrerned, whoever he was) by the foolifli and vul-

gar arrogance of the declaration in qiieftion. Yet, as this was made
in a puliiic addrefs to his cgtifuiuenti at a corporaUon dinner (p. 2), per-

haps it was not 'vorthy of fo much notice as it has attraded. For, not

to lay how poflible 11 is, that the merchant might be paji underftandii'g

what he talked, it is well known what pitiful modes of conciliating

favour, or even of gaining over one leading man, are fometitr.es refort-

ed to on fuch occafion«. Prohahly, fome perfon to whom Biihops,

and every thing connefted with them, were obnoxious, might be ilk

the fpeaker's eye, when he fo far degraded himfelf. However that

might be, we think that nity merchant, who fhall read this letter, will

be careful not fo to commit himfelf in future.

We do not agree wiih " the venerable author of Ancient Metaphy-
lics, that in England there is more indigeTice than in any other nation,"

(p. 7) ; nor with this letter-writer, about " a reform in the reprefenta-

tion of the people," (p. 8); unlcfs he means to fay—fliould, infuch a
cfl/f^, produce a reform, &c. nor on a few otiier points. Rut we pro-

nounce generally (for it would be endlefs to extraft all the good things

in this Letter) that in refped of poignant wit, and acute judgment,
jt has feldom been excelled or equalled.

Art. 41 . Aferrous addrefs to the People of Englandy on the SuhjeSI of »
Reform, and the Neoj/ity of Zeal and Lhianimiiy in Defence of their

Country. By James Jahrfcn, Efq, 8vo. 63 pp. is. 6d. Long-
man. 1798.

We here meet with an author carrying the colours of *• a friend to

his country," (p. 5) bur committing, as we conceive, fomepofitive a(fls

of hoftility againil it. He thinks that •' it became the wiidom of go-

vernment, narrowly to watch the progrcfs of the French Revolution |

and that this duty ivas difcarged ?:iaffaithfully." (p. 7) Of this opi-

nion are Englifhmen in general, excepting doubtlefs Anglo-Jacobins.

Why then is our confidence in adminiftration (who have afted thus

faithfully) to be (haken, becaufe their opinions as to refot?n have bei'u

changed within a few years?" (p. 20) Has not the nation at large

been convinced on this fubjeft, by the examples of reform in France

and other comities? At p. 1 1, the author is indignant (or forry) that

reformers Ihould be confounded yi\\\i re'vohitionijis ; but, at p. 15, he

thinks it juft that they fhoulJ be fo. He deprecates an *« immediate

parliamentary reform," (p. 14.) but he nxiifoes tofee clofe borougl's laid

open, the number of county members increafed, the right of voting

\?^o^\i\i'i<.A,9~v\.d, triennial parliaments^' (pp. ij, 16). This is fomewhat

curious, when, in the preceding page, he had cited an authority to

prove, that •' annual parliaments were our ancient conflitution." But

why arethefe reforms difcuCcd at a time when they are pronounced to

be unfeafon..ble : (p. 60, &c.) Is this hoftility, or it mere inconfift-

ency ? We very much d\fa[)prove of this author's dirtribution of our

countrymen into three clafles; the court, the moderate, and the re-

publican. (43. 1 8) This is exaiftly what the mcft violent republicans

wilh J a playing off the two firft parties againft each other, while the

thiri
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third is on the watch, to avail itfclf of the rii' if'ons ani the confa-

quenr weaknefs of both. Bur, in truth, the wjimings which ;irc be-

lore our eyes, have c<iu(ed niodcrritc men, if ihey weri' wi e alio, and

even the wifelt among the rcpublica; s [few perhaps in number) to at-

tach themfeUcs to tiie crown, by alTociating (we hope vvith prre in*

tention) in the defence o! the kingdom ; becjute neither do th- tonaer

require j'uoh retorms, nor thelatlcr fuch a republic, as are exhibiicd by
i*"renchmen in their own country, and in every other vihich their trea-

chery and vKjlence have fubducd.

Mr. I. next (proceeds to attack our ecclefiaftical eftabiifiiment. Af-

ter fune trire obfervations on the inequality of preferments, he afks,

whether " the intention oi' the legiflature (to increafe the ftipends. of

curates) has been fulfilled by the Bifhops in a /ttigle injiance ?" &c. &c.

{p. 24.). Again :
"' it grieves me much, to oberve the great illiberality

which is e'unry 'vjhoe vifible in the allowance of the oeneficed clergy

to thtir curate!),'( (p. 25) When an author ventures to put his nam*
{if, in this inllance, it be not merely an illumed name) to fuch fweep-

ing calumnies, as tliefe; and when he affirms, that •• a little, very lit-

tle public virtue remains," what can vve do, but (hut his book with

difj^uit, in defpite of fome wholeforne and ferious advice contained in

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 42. Memoirs of the Life of Simon, Lord Lomat, nuritten by him'

ftlfy in the French Language >• and no'w firji tratijlaiedfrom the or\gi~

iial Manufcript. Svo. 8s. Nicol. I; 97.

Of Simon, Lord Lovat, little is now memorable, except that he
was beheaded at the age of eighty, and that he pall through the cir-

eumftancesof his trial and execution with fingular intrepidity and un-

concern. It is agreed by hiflorians that he had been falfe to both par-

ties, and, ffudious only of his own interelf, had latterly exerted all the

arts of low cunning to appear an open enemy to the rebellion, while he
gave it fecret alfiilance. SmoUet mentions, in very pofitivt terms, the

Mpa faidto be committed by him upon the niter of Lord Tullibardin.

From this charge he has taken great pains toexcuipa.e himfelt in ttiefe

Memoirs ; what degree of credit is to be attached to his afferiions,

it may be d'fiicult to determine. But even his own teftimony will

abundantly confirms the account of the ficklenefs of his politics. It

may reafonably be doubted, whether the incidents contained in this

volume, or the perlon who is the fubjei^i of it, be of fufficient confe-

quence to reward the reader fur the perufal of a hook, neither recom-
mended by the flyle, nor interfperfed with entertaining or original

anecdotes; which might reafonably have been expcfted from a writer

fo long refident at th*,- Court of St. Germains, at fuch an eventful and
interelting period. The profefled intent of the work is to exculpate

its author from the crime of rebtUion, which is impolfible ; to exalt

the charaders of thofe who befriended him, by the moft unbounded
jpraife i and to blacken thofe who peifecuted him, with the moft un-

S f z limited
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limited cenfure. The fjU'owJng extraifl will juflify the latter parf ^
this acc( U!it and at the f;'me iMtie give a g' nei'al idea of the Memoirs,

as to intelligtnce, entfftaisurrti.t, iu-.d laigi^f'^r.

" Ir was not, however, tfil aftt'i LoKi 1 "vat's arrival in FrancCg

(upon his return (rom Scotland, whero he I*nd been to afeertain the

ftate of the counrry) rh;it he kncvt himWf to have been '.errayed by

Ims coufin qerman, Campbell of Glendsraei. This unnariui'l mbn-
fter. this perfidion? frai'ior, thfs exejr;i&le villain, concei\ fid and car-

ried into a.MiOii the harbarou;; defign, in fpiti' (rf thfir rentiinthi^and;

intimatr IriendO^ip, in (pite of the. anbbundid confidenre L»rd Lovat

had p!;iced in him, of accoipplifhing the endre rusn of that nobleman/

in the Courts both of Kn^^land and Frp.ivce.- The infamous idea of

Glendaru 1^ found harbour in his avaricious foul, firft, in-order that he

might iuTu to hisoAvn nfe eight line horf s that Lord Lovat had left in

his care, together with fbuif niilitarv trunks, filled with various articles

of drtfs^, gold and fi^er plate, and with a variety of jewels, to the

value of jfcol. which the vi/lain took poiTtilion of upon his return to

London. The othtf part ot the monittr's idea was as black as the

foriner; which was, to obtain a company of volunteers from Camp-
bell of Finlac, uho was hih coufin and his captain (but a friend to

Lord Lovat) by patilj^yg liiun m the power of Lord Ath:oI, who was his'

bii'er enemy."
Att'-r mentioning that thefe is s (furious and entertaining anecdotft

of a' Mi". Ffa'fer, at the Court of the Duke of Lofiaine, we Ihall clofe

our account, having allotted to it aia much fp2ee as the work can pro-

perly demand.'

A'iT. 43. Fropnjah for forming, hy Suhjcriptim, w -the Metropolit of
the Britijh Empire, a Piiblic iiifii'itttion for di^'ujing the Kno'voiedge^

and facili/afiii^ the geiural Inlrodudion rf tfepul mechanical InnentionS

end IinpyonjeTncnn, andfor ieathwg, by Coiirjes of Fhilofophical Ledufes

and Experimcnti, the Application of Science to the common ^urpofes of

Life. By Rerrjamin Count of Rumfbrd, F. R. S. M. R. I. J,' ^c.
. gvo. 50 pp. 6d. Cadd'l snd Davies. 1799.

Supported as this iinJertaI<ing already is, by a very cotifiderable pa-

t'-onige, and fanoliored by the names of many among thofe who are beft

qu lihird to judge of its utility, there can belittle neeeffity f6r usto ex-

patiate in its praife. In the lilts publifheti by the managers, we fee not

lefs than 133 p^rfons who iTand as proprietors, being fabfcribers of 50
tuineas; upwards of (ixty who are fubfcribers for life, having paid

10 Guineas each; and m;iny who are enr^nled as snrrual fi>bfcribers at

"two guineas. The names of t' e managers alone are fu.€i.cient teftimony

in favour of the defign. They ftand in this order : Man:Jgers for three

years. Earl Sprr>ciT ; Count rlumford ; the Chamberlain of London,

For tiuo yearf, the Earl of Fgremont ; Sir Jofeph Banks ; R. J. Sulli-

'van, F.fq. For one year, Enfl of Morton ; the Right Hon. Thonias

Pelham/, SirJohn C'X frippifley. In the Committee of Vijitors, we
fee the Duke oi Hridgwarer, the Bifhopof Durham, Lord Beftorough,

and other very eminent perfons, well known for thcif Zeal ill fupport-

ing cvtr) ufeful and patriotic undertaking.

Whoevet
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Whoever has confui- red the tendency of tbe perir.dicn.l tra.'^s y

ii{hcd byCounr Rumtord, and the diligence manifcikd in th?m,t

prove the oencrai toinforts aad crnveniences v\ lite, wili re.Kiily

prelu ad ibc dd'i^ii of tiris iiiliitui ion. Its objt..a Is to encournge every

invention likelvto heftibfervicnt to public utilitv, and ;o hu:i!itaic the

introduction of thep into :gi'Uv'riil ufr. L^CUires will be j;ivtn on the

molt ufcf.d brancUes of (cience, lor which purp.f'- {r):^^z emin*^nt aiea

ii-ve already oftcted their aflilbuce. Thtt will 1>. a laboratory k>r

ex^xrimi-nt.s, models of n achines, and o:li.. r acconimodaiiou-i ior Ici-

cntific inf.)r,i-natj(ui. Perhaps v.-e ma> lay, not impr. pixly-jhcit a lau-

dable defire to keep pace, atiealf, ui ;h the French, in ail the ufeta! pur-

pofes of their fjlational iatHtute, has been on* g>rca£ motive to the un-

dertaking.

AXT. 44. 4n Account of the inftknlm of tf^e S'.ckfjy faf ihe ZfiahVfh-

ment of a Literary Fund; Conjiuutions cf the hackly ; '1 nrijiitlmis of

the Corrmtttee in th Applkatioi: 'f S/ib/triptionf ;
Liji 0/ Stth/cnbers ;

Cafh Accompt .of the Fioid; and Poems of Anni-vrfarie^, ^dc. fror/i

f]Q4Jo 1798. Syn 96 Pi',
fj-inted by Ordrr of rUe Society,

by John Nichols, on? uf t-eir Re^iftr^irs.
'

|I79,9.>

We have mentjoaed t!>is report, at one or two prrce«fi.n.g periods of

its appeaiance, for the -fMke ot /eeomnri'^ndi'^? the benevolent purpi-ks

of the inlHturion. ^'p <te wjih p eniure rh^-K, v.iiii the iifi,!;.t;l fortune

of benevolent defigns in this country, it is rapidlv increal'uig in re-

sources and confequer.ee. it is very faiis'adory to know alfo' rrfped-

*'ng -fuch a focie'y, that it {> conduced wi:h anentic.n and judgment
;

(that proper objech are felt^'icd tor riffillance; and th;it no enc urage-

ment is given to the abufes of Literature. JVom its iiatural connec-

tion with the Fvlufep, tltis fcciety h->5 always thought it allowable to

have verfes, wiirien far the oceafioij, read ojr recited at the anniverfary

4linner. This div-eriiiies theenrert.di.nient, and probably augment 'die

enthunafm of the hearers. 1 he poets of the preufit ye r were Mr,

Pye, Mr. Firzgt rajd, and Mr. Bofcawen ; in <*ho-c prodiudiuns ihcre

io much to coinmend.

Al^T. ^^5. A fr'jpofal for nf'firing the nvcient Cvfitylk?? of ihe M'^it

fo for as rtlafes to the Expi?i'.e of Qof/uge : iogitbcr ^Jjilh the Outline

of a Plan for thi ImproVi-W nt of the Moh^j, arid for iiiCre,iJjKg the

D^ffiiuhy oj crjiinitrjtiti),^. By the Ke--v. Kcgers Rt/^j"^, B. D. J' iciir

0/ Mfiaaiii i i iiuriey. bvo. 4C pp. IS. 6d, bssvdi, VVhitc, &c.

1799.

Tliis is a well-executed publ'^ation, on a new, irppoj-tanf, and U'lrbl

i<jb;edi ; to which w*. .nc happy to find thu a man ot coirpttent abi-

lities has at lengih turnfd his ;«iten;ion. We cnnnct better ap; j-ife puf
xradcrs of its nature, than by borrowing 'he authcr'* o-< n \n'J"'^?. \^
his m- deft and fenfiMe Infrodii(ftion. " Whiill other ni.o.'is hav^
derived tonfiderable ad\ant3ge froin their irinf-, Great 'ric in ha ,

ior nearly a century and aii halt, coined at a g''at and regular < xpence,

and has given viith ill judged, though douinl fs weli-intmded f)obcy,

vthat profit to mdividuah, uhich might, y/iih moreproprxty, have been

applied to the public fervice.

" The
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" The late appointtrent of a committfe of the Privy-Council to

take ii.to confidtrarjon theftate of the coins, and the prefent f1>ablifh-

rner.r and conftitiition of the minr, together with the Act (39 Geo. fii.

cap. 59) which followed that apnointinpnt, fufpending for a time the

coinage of filver, afford well-grounded expe(^lations that the prefent

mode of coinage v\ill be abol'(hed ; fo far as may be poffible without

detriment to the public, and" fome other adoptod, ' which, inllcad of
being burthenfome, maybepi'ifiiabletorhe llnre. Bur by what means
this mod dcfirable end is propofcd to be effedod, whether bv the re-

impofition of a feignorage, diirinifhing the weight of pieces, or in-

crtafing the alloy, the public has not yet been informed.
" In this iiate of imc<?rtainiv n fpcfting the nature of the intended

plan, the queftion is no doubt fairh open to pul>lic inveftigation ; and
therefore the writer of this little trad hasprefumed ti) offer his thoughts

on the fuhjeC'. As, from his ftation in life, he can be no farther in-

tcrefted in the queftion than any other individual in the famecircum-
ftances he trufls that his fuggeftions will be received with indulgence

and cand( iir. Hisobfervations will be chieflv ditcfled to the coinage

of filver. thi ugh many of them will be equally applicable to gold and
copper mone\ liKewifc. They are the refult of inve.iigationsinto the

ancien; liiflory of the mints of this kingdom, which have long formed
the amu<eivtnt of his kifure hours, and which he hopes, at no very

dillant pi riod. to be able to la\ befTre the public."

The liril ten or twelve pages of this pamphlet defcribe the ancient

principles and manner of coining money, tracing the hiftory of our

coinage, though concifely yet clearly, from the remotel> periods down
to theptefent times: the refoh of which is, that, as in many other in-

Hances, aiiripp- ar improvement, vve have pur up uith innovation. It

would feem too, that, in thisiullance alfo, the Crown has heenind;iced

to dejMrt from and relinqoifli the ar.oicnt praftice, in deference to the

public opinion, though (^emonilrably to the d triinent of ib<- public.

Our public regulations and 'nifi'utions ot various kinds, now foritied as

they happily ;<re, into a cor, netted and confiftent whole, no doubt are

admirable ; Hill fome remain that appe;ir Urikinglv drf (flive in wifdom,

wh-^n viewed and exam?fied in the detail. AmiTg ihefe the want of

ca^e ard judgment in th'emana^eriient of our coinage, apjears to have

been pre-emintnf. Towj-rds the ''iofe of his tratt,tl'>e author gives

his f pinion on :heflandaid of nncncfs necrffarv ro be fixed in a new
coinagt, on the we'ght, th foi;'ii, and the means of rendering the

counterfeiting the coin mere difficult, and, on ihislall topic, his opinion

15, that " fupen( ritV "f execution alone can proted our money from

being counterfeited ano debafed."

It i^ will) ruch pleafu'.e \^e learn, Som his Iniroduftion, that " the

anc"'<-nt hillorv of tl e mints cf this kingdo;r," is bktly to be fo foon

brougfi forward, by a perfon who appears to be fo eminently well

qualified to do it juftice , and vve cano' t but lely, that the communi-

caticn of an^^ funh< r unputilifned materials to which he has not yet

had accefs, but \thich he here fo modeftiy folicits, will not be with-

Jield.

AXT,
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A IT. 46. 7he l)fpartmevt cf a married Life : laid dcwn in a Series

of LelUru Written hj the Honournhle E J . Ddicattd to

the Couniefs of Derhy. ISecond Editioti, 8vo. 4s. Mafon. 1798.

No iliitics afford greater fcope for inftruf^ion, than thofe of mar-

riage; nor ran any time more derrtnnd it than the preffnt, in which wc
fre them violated rsore openly, and mi re fcandaloufly, than at any

formiT peri jd. But the merit of the work before us is neither pro-

portioned to the importance of the fiibjeft, or the expectation raifed

by the notice nf a fecond edition. It is, however, dedicated to the

Countefs of D;'rbv, and avowedly written by an Honourable, which

circiimliancev mav, t'c;fther, account for its circulation. 1 he firft

four or fivelettr-rs of tlic lork may claim foa^e praife; but afterwards

with repetitions of *' my d'-ar," and " eht/d" with inelegance of lan-

guage, and an enervated flyle, onr patiencrMv^s foon exhaufled ; and,

when at length we clofed the book, we could not but lament the dif-

ference hetw^f-n Dr. Gregory's. Advice, Airs, i'cnnin^ton's Letters,

ami thofe of the Hon. E J
-.

Art. 4.7. Supplrtnent to the Progrefs of Satire, containing Remark! on

the Pnrfuer of Literature's Dfence. 8vo. 48 pp. is. 6d. Eell,

Oxford- Sueer. 1799.

This author feems determined nf>f to quit his antagonift, while any

ground for attack remains; and, being undoubtedly right as to fome
points in difput •, takes care not to loje his advantage. On the long

and elabaratr reply to the Progrefs of Satire, prcfi\ed to the tranfla-

tion of the citations, he obferves wi.h a degree of triumph : " I can-

not, however, help remarking, and with fome degree of fatis-faiftion,

t'-at this yearleman at lenjith manifeilly is in the Itate of mind which
he has taken fo much pains to excite in others. He is fufHciently pro-

voked to gratifv the utmoft defire of his aniagonifts ; for, not to rain-

lion that fcurriiity is the furelt proof of anger, what can the public

th Mk of a laboured anfwer »f fixty pa,res to a pamphlet of little more,
than thirty ? Or will any man of fenfe b.elicve that the writer can frel
that contempt which he is pleafed to exprefs ? unlefs, indeed, fuch con-
tempt may be inferred from the degree of talent difplayed in his an-

fwer." P. 3.

This critic appears to us particularly fucccfsful in his defence of the

fupport given to the emigrant clergy, and his r-^prehenfion of the cer-

tainly unfair attack upon a venf.rable exile, for the calf of his counte-

tance, as given in a print. Several Oiher topics are alfo well hand-
led ; and, among them, that of anohyinous fati re directed ai'ainft per-

fons by name (p. 7). The title of Purfucr cf Litcratur' given by this

writer to his antagonift, is clearly better hit off than thar of Fragrf-
Jio»i,i emplo) ed by the other. But czn the public curiofity fliil be
.awake to the difpute ? We fnould doubt it.

Art. 48. Thoughts on Ehcution. 8vo. 36 pp. is, Faulder.

'798.

\ very ingenious and elegant dialogue, which may be read with
advantage by all whofe ttations require thfm to fpeax in put>lic, and
principally by the clergy. One or two quotations will be fulicient

(we
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(we think) to recommend tiiis trestife to our readers:—" What?
have now in view, pernr.it mc, Adolphus, to call mental fpeech; but,

ai you may not immediately app?ehtnd what I n)ean by that pbrafc^

^llow me to explain.

" Every fkiiful reader, continued Rufus, knows, that by a fiight

perufal of the verfe, the paragraph, or the page h? is going to read, how
eafy it is for him to run over every fyllable in his own mind, belorc

he pronounces lO his friends what he has thus rapidly read to himfelf

;

?nd, in the very ac\ of reading to them, he always takes cars to have,

in his own perception, a few words in advance. Now, if this ma/
be done when we read the works of other man, fomething like it

may, and fliould be done, when we deliver our own fentiments, if

we intend to pronounce them in a pleafing rnannci.—The fecret opera-

tions of our minds are wonderful; and Were public fpeakers more
aware of this than fome of them are, and 'knew how much they

might avail thenifehes of thofe operations iri fpeaking, unotfcrved by
their hearers, they would lay afide their ill-direded efforts to gain at-

tention, and adopt a more affefting mode of delivery.

*• But, faid Adolphus, would }ou have thefe fecrct energies ex-

erted in public only, or alfo in private?—In both,' rc-plied Rufus:

I will, how tver, firlf fay v.'hat may be done in private. ''
'

•' Suppofe, continued Pvufuf-, fc-me man of ability knew that he was

foon expided to fpeak on an intereOing fubjeft, before a fckft or

mixed afiirmbly ; he would, I apprehend, confider how he n ight beft

acquit himieU on fuch an occafion. Suppofc, Adolphus, that being"

alone for that purpofe, he imagines the hour arrived, the place ar

hand, and the company prefent. Suppcfe, that um'.er the influence of

thefe imaginations, he lurninares at large on what he intends to {rj^

Suppcfe he does mere than this; that, having put his btfl thoughts in

a proper train, he feems to rife up gracefully before his audience,'

and, withf ut-uitering a word, or once moving either his lips or his'

tongue, he goes through his intended fpe'c-ch,' with every charm of

diction he is able to expref«. Suppofe, for inftance, that, in the

energies of his own mind, he is loud and low, grave and plea-

fant, rapid and gentle, calm, earncft, doubtful, and confident, juft

as he thinks he fhf uld be when actually engaged, avoiding every

vicious extreme; kt all this be fuppofcd, and I conttr.d, that fuch an

exercife would be of confiderable ad/antage to fiich a ftudrnt."

Pp. 8, g, 10.—** He that fi eaks well, mull not only have a cot reft

and comprehenfive view ol the i'ubje<tl, but acquire a \'ery high de-

gree of Ic-lf-pofiVflicn : nor do I know of any thing more likely to

produce it, th:'n that kind of mental fpeech which I have recom-

mended to your notice." ?. 14. The niode of producing this men-

tal fpeech in public, (pp, 15, 16,) is rather fanciful than pr;ifticable 5

but the whole traft is vei'y deferving of attention; and fo is the Ap-
pendix, containing the lad chapter of a book on Chriflian hloquence,

in Theory and Praflicc, publifhed at Lyons by W. Gilbert, 17 15*

and tranflated by Mr, D'Oyley, 171^5.

i FOREIGN
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^RT. 4.9. EntrctienT d'un ph'e avecfes enfam,fur Vbijloire natunlle, ar-

»es de (juatre ce?t!sjigures. Ou-vrage clementnire, puhlie el mis enordrCf

par]. F. Dubroca, ancien Profeffcur \ 5 vol. ia izmo. Paris jprtJC

12 liv, et 3 livo papkr vel^n.

*' Ces entretiens," fays the editor, •* font I'ouvrage d'un pcre dc
famille arrache a I'education de fes enfans par le torrent devaftateur
de I'anarchie, et plonge, avec tant d'autres innocentcs vi^'^times, dans
un des cachets elevtis pour aiTurer le triomphe du crime par rimpuif-
fance de la vertu.

" Infenfible au fort qui i'attendoit, ce pere, au milieu de fes fers

t\t fohgeoir qu'a fes enfans ; defefperant dexecurer lui-menne le pro-
jet qui'l avoir cdn^u de les iniri^r dans I'hiftoire de la nature, il refolut
d'en compofer un cours, <ifin de le leur adrefler avant fa mort commc
un dernier gage de fa tendreffe.

" Un ouvrage, traduit dc I'allemand, fur rhiftoirc-naturelle, qui vc-
noit d'etre ifTiprimc en Hollande, lui fervit de modele : il travailla

fans rclaehe a Texc^cutibr) de fon projet, en ecartant de fon plan tout
ce qu'il y avoit de difFus et d'inurile dans le livre qui'l avoir choifi
pour guide, et en fondant tout ce qu'il y avoit de bon, avec ce qu'il
avoit recueilli des n.eilleurs auteurs fur cette pattie fi intereflante de
J'iiiitruftion publique.

* La mort qui planoit tons lesjoiirs autour deIai,fembloit refpeder
fa vertu, ct les occupations par iefquelles il cherchoit atromp-i fa dou-
ieur. Le 9 Thermidor, enforihant la derniere heure desbourreaux de
|a Fr;>.nce, le rendit a la liberte et a fa famille. Quelques jours apres
fon retour, il annonga a fes enfans le travail quM avoit fai' pendant fa
captivix : cet exres de tendreffe excita aurani leur reconnoifTance que
leur curiofite. Le prix que leur pere avoit mis a cette partie de leur
education pendant qu'il etoit dans les fers, angrtienta leur defir des'in-
flruire

; ilb le prefierent dc commenccr f-'s entretiens, a quoi le pere ac-
Ijuief^a, en leur donnant fa promefiepour le kndemain."

The firil of thefe eutretiun regards the Theory of the Earth, whioh
the author expl.iins after the fyllem of Buffutt. He obferves, however,
that there exilt on the formation of the earth, and on the caiiTes of the
changes which it has undergone, almoft as many fyftems, as there have
been eminent writers on Phyfics, or able Naturalifts. They all pre-
fent infurmountablc difficulties • ' 2nd in the contemplation of nature
we are furroundeii vvith little more than with conjedurcs and proba^
\>ilities, which, \yhile they imurefs us with a confcioufnefs of our owa

weaknefs.
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weakncfs, muft continually fiirnilh us with new motives for acknow-
ledging and adoring the infinite power of the Creator.

The mineral kingdom, waters, earths, ftones, falts, bitumens, femi-

niefals, fofiil fubftances, form the fuhjefts of the following parts.

' tn entering oil the vegetable kingdom. Mr. D. explains the diiFe-

rent phsenomena of vegetation. He then confiders vegetables as,

I. flours, or ornamental plants; 2. as botanical, or medical plants;

3. z^pfantes pot.igeres ; 4. as fruit-trees; 5. as timber-trees; and, 6.

as Cereal plants.

The following paiTage, taken from the intrndufiion to this part of
the natural lullory, will fervc to give fome idea of the general ftyle of
the work.
' L'etude du regne vegetal e^l celle qui prefcnte le plus d'interet

a I'ame fcnfible : ailleurs des phciiomenes effrayans et deftriideurs peu?

vent I'afHiger; mais ici tout s'offre a fes regards fous un afpeft confo-

lantet tranquille. Dans I'immenfe vane;e dcs plantes qui deviennent

i'dijet de fon obfervatiun, il ne voit que des etres bienfaifans ; il pent

fe promener dans cette vafte carriere, comme un ami fe promene au

milieu des coniidens de fon cosur ; I'erude des vegetaux eft pour lui

lams aucun danger : il peut les approcht>r avec conftance, fans redoutf-r,

comme dans robfervation des autres regnes de la nature, ni !es feux

des volcans, ni la dent feroce des animaux fauvages : I'un iui ofFre

raflle de fes rameaux, a Tombre defquels il peut entrer en communica-
tion avec les merveilles ies plus intimes qu'il renferme ; lautre le nour-

lit ou le defaltere en developpant a fes yeux les prodiges d- fon exift-

cnce: ici I'air qu'il refpire eft embaume par les fleurs dont il contem-

ple le ravifTanr: eclat ; la, fon ame s'ouvre a la plus douce emotion, a.

Fafpccl des fruits qui lui offrent avec de nouveaux bienfaits, une n ^u-

velle fource d'obfeivations curieufes. Sous la fombre voute des forets,

ou le chene orcjueilleux eleve fa cime jufqu'aux nues, et femblr I'acca-

bler du poids de fa fuperioritc, comme dans la plaine '^u tout rampe a

fes pieds, il peut interroger avec confiance la nature, et f>nder fes ftcrets

les plus intimes : tout eft delaffement et plailir dans 1 etude d-^ la vege-

Tation. Oh ! combien de fois, mcs chers enfans, en eprouvanf la bar-

baric et la mechancete des hommes, plonge dans les fers, et eloi^ne de

vous, j'ai defire me retrcuver avec les feuls amis de I'humanite, avec

ces plantes et ces forets, qui toujours d'accord avec les vues du crea'-

4eur, ne favent que repandre des bienfaits et donner des conlolations

au malheu>
!'

\vi fpeaking of each plant, the author does not forget to point out the

place of its growth, and the ufes to which it is applied. The flowers,

as may be expected, fometimes furnifhhim with matter for very agree-

able defcriptioni. Such is that of the Rofe,
" Appr chcz de ce rojier," fays the father to his children, "c'eft

}a plus beik des fieurs qui s'offre a vos regards. Autour d'elle s'exhale

un pdrfum duni I'air eli ^mbaume; fon afpeft rappelle les idees les plus

touchanres ; c'eft la flvur que le fiis emprefle choiftt, pour prefenter un
bouquet a ion pere le jour de fa Icte; c'eft elle qui couronne le front

de 1 innocence, lorfque des mains verrucin-s offrent un prix a la modefte

pndeui : quai\fi I'hymen ferre les noeuds d'lm tendrc amour, c'eft fous

Tfrableme d'une guirlande de rofes qu'on pcirit les douceurs de ce lien

;

I2
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la rofe «{!: la premiere penfee de ce lui qui vent tracer I'image de la

beaute ; elk fe plac>' dans tout ce qui elt plaifir ct bonheur ; elle ne

iernblc exiiter que pour 11- meier anx plus douces afiedioos de i'hiima-

niiC, et y ajouter un charoie nouvrau.
' O mes eniaivi! puifle votre ccEur relTembler toujours a la rofe!

les vents out beau loufilcr, iis ne peuvenT lui ei lever foa douv parfum;

€t ce parfum tait encore cbeiir la rofe, quand les feux ardens du foleii

one fletri fa tige."

Nor does ihe animal kingdom exhibit piv^ures lefs interefting.

Having given an accoiint of the hiftorv of ma^n, and of the varieties

of the human fpicies', cbicflv according to the principles of i?//^07if,

Mp. D. proceeds to defcribc fucccffi tl\- the viviparous and oviparous

animals, treating'onl) ol the moft remarkable, and fuch as are generally

known. ^Jp''''
^''" journ.

Art. jo. Voyage pjttor'fque di la Syric, Pherr'cie, Pahfiinp, Bajfe-

E(^ytte : owvrage ami d- 3 ;o tlhimp-s des mfilt'euis mnitr-s, et diji; ibue

en 3 'voJunfs, i^rati'i in yd p ipier 'veliti. Paris et Stralburg. i he

Price of each Volume 30 li%'.

Soir.e artifts and Learned 'tien, who had acc^^^panied ChrAfeul-Gouffier

in his voyage to Greece, purfu-^d their j urne^, according to Ijis in-

ftruftions, ftill further towards the eaft md fouth, and made the valua-

ble colleiiion of difcover'es and obfervarionri >vhich they have been

encouraged 10 lav> b- fubrcription, in m -fthly linjroifons, containing

each fix plates, toget!icr '•ith th.' texr, before the public, and ot which

we believe one number only has vet appeared.

Of the Voyas^e pittortfque d' Ijirie et de Dahnatiei likewife in large

folio, and intended as a fequel to the above work, \k\xttcahiers have al-

ready been publifhed. 'Journ. gen. de la literal, de France,

Art. 51. Effai fur Vhijloire gengrnphiqtie, politique et nattirelle dtt

royaume de Sardiigne, par Dara'.nique Albert Azuni, membre de
plufieurs academies. Paris. 1798.

Sardinia, which has hitherto been little known, will be fufficientljr

fo bv thof' who ihall reaJ the work which we here announce, the author

of which appears himlelf to be a native of that countrv.

According to an etlimate made in 1788, Sardinia has ftill near

500,000 inhabitants. It would, under proper regulations, contain

3,000000; nor would this proportion exceed the population of
Piedmont.

Sardinia is one of the largeft and moft fertile iflands of the Medi-
terranean. Situated in the centre of this fea, between the two great

continents of Europe and Africa, with twelve ports, fome of them
very beautiful, and of whieh one, in particular, that of Cagliari, is

confidered to be one of the fafeft in Europe, it invites, as it were,

agricul ure, commerce, and induftry. Its extent is 175 Italian miles

in length, by 100 in breadth; its fuperficies about 11, 5:00 fquares

miles, of 1
1

5; to the degree. Panfavias, Strabo, Diodorm Siculus, fpeak

in high terms of its population, its feitility, and its riche5.

The
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The Romans fei?:ed on it from Carthage, and made it one of thsi

granaries of Rom?. Scipio, Pompey, C?efar, &c. derived orcat fu}?-

plics from it. Tp biing it under fubjeftion, the Cpnfuts Spurius and

Titus Manlius Torquatus, Manici Pomponius, and Titus ManHus,

deftroyed by their arms j 50,000 Sardinians in the fpace of ilxty years^

it was, notwitlilvanding, at a p';riod fubfequent to ail thefe loif^s, that

!3Polyhius boated of its numerous pnpulafjon, as alfo of the excell'^nce

of its fruits. Thetraft -vhich we have before us, contains anabridgeci

fummary of the diff-^rent changes which it has undergone.

But the details of a ftatifttcal kind, and thofe which relate to natii-

ft\ hiftory, are ftill more inte*e{ting. Notwithftanding the inibfii-

ciency of the popqlaticui, and the varic»i:s injpedimenV; to agriculture

and induRry, the author informs us, tha|: the annual exportation of

corn ir ay be valued at 1 ^c.poo^/w;/^, or 300,000 //»/Vj-, mea'urc

of Piedmont; and that it has oft'.--n rifen to 60®,000 >-jleroux, exelt4-

ifively of what is en.ployed i;i difterent paRcs which form a confider-

ab!e article of comnaerce^ The extent' oi" arable land Nya^ in 1767,

^03,358 efieraux; at prcfent, it ii pRimaied at 484,686. They reckon

in Sardinia 60,660 agriculrors.

There are iikewife exported ansu^Hy, according tP this author, from

20 to 30,000 efiira7iif of barK-y, be.ips, kidney-beans, &c.

The ihand produces wine and oil, the qu'tlity of w;;ich is high!'/

extolled.' The town of Saffari r-nly exported, in 1799, 16,000 barrels

of '-.il. The fruits which chiefly abound here are grapes, figs oranges,

cherries, apples, |je?rSi and chefnirs.

Within thefe few yiays, coiton has likewife been ciilti^'ated in this

ifland, and wbyld certainly be very produdii-e, if mo^e hmds coidd

fee employed. Jt appears from recent experiments, that the cotton of

Malta fucceeds there wonderfully, that of Siain retains jis natural

whitenefs and perfection ; that of iNankiu wou|d have the fame fuccefs,

and that of the Havannah would be extraordinarily prodtidive.

It is likewife believed that fugar and coffee woxi-ld fuccred in Sar-

dinia. The experitneni has indeed been made at Miiis and Cagliari.

The fugar-canes came tp tbe;rpcrfeft iriaturity. The coffee remspincji

fmall, and produced a few grains only \ but the procedure which this

plantation requifes, had not been exadly obferved. T he mulbt-rry-

tree, hemp, kali, and tobacco, are produdions too of this foil, which

roil'.ffes alio its forefts, rivers, m'^ui-itaips, marbles, granites, and por-

phyries. The beautiiiil colutRns oi gianite which adoin the iiifide of

the celebrated baptiftcry at Pifa, \yere brought from Sardinia, as well

as the two cohunns of p^nphyry, which are to be feen in the iacade of

that at Florence, on the fide towards the cathedral.

There are no woh'es, nor other ferocious aninials, in Sardinia. Ac-

cordin"-"to a Rateraent dra-vn up in 1771, the number of oxen, cows,

and calves then ex Rin.e in the iile, was 354,160. That offwinc,^!!;

herds, exclufively of thofe k< pt by individuals, wa? 1 52,471. The

fame R-itement eifimates ihe number of fheep at qi 1,752, iiad that of

goats at 420,74^.

In Sardinia there are found three fpecies of horfes, one of which is

Vicry beautiful. Nineteen horfes fent from this country to the King

of Spain, Philip lil. wsre much admired at M&drid; and, among the

prefcnts
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prefents made by the King of Sardinia to the King of Portugal, in

1740, ten horfes were coniidered as particularly valuable.

The ancients worked fevei'id mines, of whii:h, however, the mo-
derns have nat much rv'ailed themfeives; There are here mines of

iilver, the proportions of which have been afcertained ; but the

richelt are Lhofe of iron and lead. Mercury and pyrites are likewife

fband here.

The maritirne produfiion?, more erpecially, might become a rich

branch of commerce to Sardinia. Even in theiv prefent ftate, theit

fait and fiJheries are vcfv profitable articles;

Some merchants of Marfeilles ^fFered, in 17^2, for the excluf.ve

fight of the coral tifhery, in the feas of Sardinia, to keep up the num-

ber of 5C0 vrfTels lor that purpofe dcring the feafon, paying for each

35 Sardinian livres, which would amount to 17600 francs aySar; and

to advance a fum of 140OO francs for the firft five years of the termi

which was to be for 50 }ears.

A ftatcment of the"export« of Sardinia, copied from the public rc-

^ifter of 1790, gives the follo-Jving refalt, in money of Piedmont

:

Corn _:. — — — 6,052,44; li<vl

pitto, in paftes of differeiit kinds — 46,000
• Barley, 5cc. -— — — 50,000

Cheefe — — __ — 1,000,coo
fiili — — — 500,000
Sak — —

^

— — 260,000
Tobacco, jau.' hides, leather, and hor^s ~ 400,000
Kali — -r-

__ _- 60,000
Wines, bifcuir, fait pro?'ifions, oXen, (heep, and oil 300,00a
rrofits from the coral fiihery — — 20,000

Galine ,i« -~ — — 50,pOO

Total - 8,738,44^ livi

Sjieclateitr du Nori.*.

Akt. 52. yoydcre a la Guyane et a la Cayefive, fait e» l', Sg, et aniifts

fiti'vantes
,
pariu.iA. B. Armateur, ouvrage oniede cartes et gravurcsi

I Vol. «vo.

This wotk contains a geogt^aphical defcriptlon of thei'e coflntries ;

the hiftory of their difcovery, with an account of the poflTeffions and
«(labli(hmenrs nf th-i Frei^ch, the D'ttch, the Spaniards, and the Pof-
tujuefe, in this immenfe country ; remarks on the climate, the produc-
tions of he ^arch, the animals, and the names of the rivets; thofc

of the different: favage nations, their culloms, and the moft advanta-
geous msnnr of trafficking with them; o^rervations on the part of
Cayenne; on the diftances of the principal places, and the winds
which prevail on the coalt of Guiana. The whole is terminated by a
^ooabulary, French and Galrbi, Jtid,

Art.
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Art. J^. Noun)eUe micaniquc Jen mowvements de Vhomme tt des anU
maux, far J. Barthez, m vibre de phifienrs Academks, ci-de'uant Chan-
celkr de Uiii-uer/ut de Medicine de Montpellier, &c, Paris. 1 798.

The fiibjefi: of this work, and the name of its author, are alike cal-

culated to excite the attention of ihe public. They will have been

enabled to f(.rni fome i^Va of hi? literary qualifications, from the dif-

ferent prodijftions of his which h;ive before appeared, and more efpe-

cialiv from his Nouveaux E'e'ments de la Science de rhomme ; a work,
which thofe who afpire to a knowledge of human nature, ought uu~

queftionabiy to iludy. Ibid.

GERMANY.

Art. 54. Flora Eiiropiea hichoaia a Jo. Jac, Romer, Med. et Chirurg,

Dodort-, l^c. Fafciculus /. III. iSii nberg, i-9'7-98. 8vo.

(Pr. 2 Rixd. 12 gr.)

We have now fo manv Floras of particular countties, that a general

European one, to which hereafter a few additions might, from time to

time, be made, would undoubtedly be verv acceptable to the botanical

ftudent; and as Dr. R. is generally acknowledged to be eminently qua-

lified for the underiaking, it is only to be regretted, on account of the

extenfive nature of the work, that, initcad of thirty-fix, we are not

promifed an hundred plates in the year.

In the fiift of thefe Fqfciculi, are reprefented and defcribed, with
occafioaal obfervarions, the SoUanella alpina. Whether the Soldanella

minor be really different from it, is left to further invefligation. Cen-
taurea cejpitofa ; its relation to the C . Jonchifolia afcertained. Trientalis

Enroptea ; the author accounts for the fatisfacHon which Linv<£us re-

ceived from this plant (Flor. lapp.J from thecircumflance of its being

thfe only one in that country, belonging to the feventh ciafs of the

Sexual Syftem. Dianthus dtlio'ides. Campanula hederacea. Hypericum,

elcdes. Cytrtpedium hulbojuniy a very rare plant, after Smith : as alfo

the Saponaria lutea.

Fafciculus II, Epimedium elpinmn ; the defcription not fufficiently

accurate. A^aricus decipieus. Jtincus filiforniiu iluhfitum umbellatum.

Ophrys Loztlii. Rctzizis imagines that Dr. R. muft have been miltaken,

when he gives both the O. LHJelti, and the American O. lilii folia, \n

the Flora Scandina'vica, Ophrys monerchis, Sagittaria fagitta-folia.

Lathyrus Ntffolia.

Fafciculus III, AlyJJum finuatnm. Cortufa Matthiili. Lycoperdctt

fhnlloid-s, after Smith. Malaxis paludo/a (Ophrys paludofa L.) with

the obfervations of EhrharJt, Valeriana fupina, as defcribed by Wulf,
Vicia lathyroides. Campanula Carpathica, compared with C- grandiflora,

Cuctibalus otitc:. y^«« AL2,

AftT.
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Art. JJ. Vollflaftdloe griechi/che Grammattik fur Schuhti mid Cj\mna'

fierty 'VOH A. F. Bernhardi, SubreBor an ut/ii Fn'edrkhs luerder/chea

Gjmnajtum 'z.n Berlin.—Complete Greek Grammar for Schools and Aca-
demies, by A. F. Bernhardi, 6cc. Berlin. 366 pp, 8vo.

This Grammar is formed on the fame principles with that of the
Latin language, publiflictl by the fame author two years ago, and is cer-

tainly very well adapted to the purpofe of firlt inltrui^tion in fehools.

Mr. B. has, indeed, availed himfelf of the improveinents made by his

predec ff rs, particularl)- in regard to the Greek verb, but not without
adding feverai of his own. On examining the cojugation of the
Greek verb, he deduces its termination with Hajfe and others, froiti

thofe of the verb k^( ; which idea, were it even more probjble than it

is, would perhaps c induce but little, if at ail, to facilitate the acquifi-
tion of the language to beginners; efpecially as many new tenfes c£
the verb ez/ai mu.i b^- formed, according to the analogy, exprelsly for
this purpoL-, which at prefent have no exiftence. On the ful)je<5t of
the middle verb, he does not agree with Trenddenhurg, He aUows,
indeed, that, according to the fignification only, and not the forma-
tion, ihe middle may be regarded as a particular form of the verb; and
that it (houLi, therefore, conlHrate a diitinft conjugiitim. We do not,
however, fee the juftnefs of the conclufion ; but think that the bufi-

nefs of conjugation would be greatly limplificd, and rendered much
more eafy to beginners, if the tenfes of the middle verb were divided
between the active and paffive voices, to which, in regard to their for-

mation, they undoubtedly belong; and the attention of the learner

dire(f\fd to their reciprocal fignification only, Ihid*

Art. 56. Die Schrlfien Johannis, uherfetzt tmd erklart 'von Samuel
Gottlieb Lange, Prof.£lr .zu Jena. Dritter 'Thdl.—The Writings of
St. John, franjlatcd and illnjirated hy S. G. Lange, ProfeJJhr at Jena,
Vol. III. 274 pp. in Svo. Weimar.

Of the three volumes of this really valuable work, this lafi is un-
queflionably the. moft imporrant, imfmuch as it contains, befides rhc
Kpiftlesof St. John, the pnmifed DifTertatioTis on the chr?ralfer,jiyle,

and theology of the beloved difciple of our Lord. In elucidating the
Epillles, the author has adhered to the plan which he had adopted in
regard to the other writin<.;s of St. John ; each being preceded by aa
In-roduftion, after which folij ws the Tranflaiion, aud^ in the lalt place,
the Grammatico-hiflorical Commentary. /^.-/,

ACKNOW-
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDfe^T

We know not very well what anfvver to give to certain

Thapfdica) letters from S<. John's College, Cambridge, ex-

cept to afTiire the author, that we fhall endeavour to do juftice

to the work' they rneritioh.

The urgency of one or tWocorrefpondents about the works
of themfclvesor their friends, can only be anfvvered by thp ge-

heral aiTuranre, that our attention is not remitted, thuijgh the

Confequer.ee cannot alvVays apf-:ar immediately.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

The Kiftory of ^w^lfrrhnd^ by Mr. Plarrta, Principal Li'
Srarian of the Briiifli Mnfenm, \i now in the prefs, and will

proceed rapidly to Publication.

We nndcrfland that an Oriental Society is about to be formed
in this country, for the advancement of Oriental learning ancj

fcience.

Dr. Rennel is preparing for the prefs a volume of Sermor^^

written by his father, and faid to be of great excellence, both
as to matter and ftyle.

, A very fplendld work on Arch'ite^ure, lately publiflied at

Leipfic, is expeiied very fpeedily to arrive in this country.

A fifth volume of the Linnaan TranJaStion: will appear iii

0<3^ober next.

The Society of Antiquaries will foon publifli a fine print of

Air, Townhys fine Antique Helmet.

CaftmtJ Turner, whofe interefling account of the Lama iS

inferred in the Afiatic Refearches, is preparing a complete ac-

iwunt of his Journey to Thibet, and lefidence therce
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BRITISH CRITIC,
For JUNE, 1799.

•* Let no man, upon a vveak conceit of fobriety, or an ill-applied

moderation, think or maintain, that a man can fearch too far, or be
too well ftndied in the book of God's word, or in the book of God's
works ; divinity or philofophy ; but rather let men endeavour an end-
lefs prngrefs or proficicnce in both ; only let men beware, that they
apply both to charity, and not to fwelling ; to ufe and not to oftenta-

tion ; and again that they do not unwifely mingle or confound thefe

learnings together." Bacon.

Art. L Travels hi the interior Parts of Africa, performed
under the DireHion and Patronage of the African njjlciation^

in the Tears I 795, 1 796, and 1 797. By Mungo Park, Sur-
geon. With an Appendix, containing Geographical lllujlratiuns

of Africa, by Major Rennell. 4to. About 470 pp. Price,

as fixed by the African Aflbciation, il. 1 15. 6d. Printed by
Bulmer, for G. Nicol. 1799.

^"'HER£ are few readers who do not, with peculiar intereft

•^ and avidity, take up an authentic account of travels, in

regions little explored. After many ufcful and laborious ef-

forts, fo imperfe(51 is our knowledge of the globe and its inha-

bitants, that the beft informed ftudents are confcious of having

much to learn. The manners, even of countries comparatively

well known, afford almoii inexhaultiblc fubjeds forilluftration;

but a journey, like this of Mr. Park, through vaft tra£ls,

where no enlightened traveller has fei his foot before, excites

{he higheft curiofity j and being related by a man whofe cha-

T t ra^er
BR-IT. CRIT. VOL, XIII. JUNE, 1799-
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ra£ler is peculiarly calculaitec? to rnfpire confidence, is fure \^

fix and to reward attention""* That eager defire of knowledge
v/liich leads nnen to brave all haxards in the purfnir, is not a

little confpicuous in the natives of this ifland ; bnt it refle(fts

peculiar honour on the more immediate compatriots of Mr.
Park, that the principal explorers of Africa have been North-

Britons. The fketch of this jonrney, ptibliihed in the pro-

ceedings of the African Alfociation, we have already noticedt;

and our wifh to fee a fuller account has, from tliis volumcj re-

ceived a very pleafing gratification.

The great objed of Mr. Park's mi/sion to that country,

will be beft learnt from the inftrudiions which he received from

his employers, the African Affociation. They were plain and-

concife. Ke was diredltd,

*« On bis arrival in Africa, to pafs on to the river Nig^r, euher by

fbe way of Bambouk, or by fuch other route as fhould be found moft

convenient; that he ftould afcertain the courfe, and. If poffible, the

rife and termination of that river ; that he ihould ufe his iitmoft exer-

tions to vifit the principal towns or cities in its neighbourhood, particii-

larly Tombuftoo and Houfla ; and that he Ihould afterwards be at li-

berty to fet^rn to Europe, eirher by the way of the Gambia, or by fuch

other route, as under all the then exiftirg circumftanccs of his fituatiotJ

and profpefts, fhoald appear to be mofl advifable." P. 3.

Mr. Park quitted England in May, 1795. On the 5th of

July he reached Pifania, on the Gambia, where lie was kindly

received and entertained by Dr. Laidley, the fiiperintendant of

the Britilli Factory ef^ablifhed at that place. Under his hof-

pitable roof, Mr. Park remained during the rainy feafon, and

pcrfeded himfelf in the Mandingo tongue, which is in general

ufed through that part of Africa, and without which it wafl

impoflible for him to acquire an extenfive knowledge of the

country or its inhabirants. It is probable, from fome circum-

flances which he (fates, that he would have found the Arabic

language alfo of great ufe; but it does not appear that there

were any perfons at the Factory acquainted with it.

* The great Hooker accounts for our love of fuih inforrnation from

tbe general defire of mutual participation. •' We covet," he fays,

" to have a kind of focicty and fellowlhip even with all mankind."—
* And an effcft of that very natural defire in us (a manifeft token

<Kat we wifh after a fort of univerfal fellowftiip with men) appeareth

by the wonderful delight men have, fome to vifit foreign countries,

fome to difcovcr nations not heard of in former ages ; we all to know
the affairs and dealings of other people, yea to be in a league of amity

with them." Ecd. Fol. B. i.
^

t See Britifh Critk^ January, 1799, P, 31, of t\'i J>i«fen$ volume.
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On the ir\(\ of December, 1795, Mr. P; commenced his

j^ainful and perilous journey, attended by a Negro fervant of

the name of Johnfon, who fpukeboth Eiigliih and Mandingo
;

and a Negro boy named Demba, who, befides iinderdanding

Mandingo, fpoke the language of the Serawoollie'--, an inland

people refiding on the Senegal, Mr. P. was furnifhed with a

horle for himlelf, and two alfes for his interpreter and fervant.

His baggage confided of provilions for two days ; and an af-

Ibrtment ot beads, amber, and tobacco, for the purchafe of a
frefh fupply as he proceeded ; a few changes of linen, and
other neceflTary apparel, an utribrella, a pocket fextant, a mag-
netic compafs, and a thermometer; together with two fowling-

pieces, two pair of piftols, and fome other fmall articles (p. 29I.

With this equipage, accompanied by two Slatces, or flave-

merchants, a Bnlhieen, and a Negro, Mr. P. proceeded, eaft-

ward from the Gambia, through the kingdoms of Walli and
WooUi, without moieftation. The king of the latter country
attempted to dilfuadehim from perfevering in his journey, but
Mr. Park determined to proceed.

At Koojai, the frontier town of V/oolli, he was prefented,

by way of refrefliment, with aliquor, which, he fays,

** Tafted fo much like the flron-g beer of my native country (and
'i^lry good beer too) as to induce me to ienquire into its compofition ;

and I learnt, with feme degree of furprife, that it was adiually made
from corn, v.hich had been previouily malted, much in the fame man-
ner as barley is malted in Great Britain : a root, yielding a grateful
bitter, was ufed in lieu of hops> the name of which I have tor<»^ot

;

but the corn, which yields the wort, is the holcusfjikatus oi botanills."

J?. 42.

From hence lie paffed, through a defert of two days journey,
to the kingdo.n of Bondou ; the foil of which, in native fer-

tility, is not furpaffed by any part of Africa.

" From the central fituation of Bondou, between the Gambia and
Senegal rivers, it is become a place of great refort, both for the Sla-
tees, who generally pafs through it, in going from the coaft to the in-

terior countries ; and for occaiional traders, who frequently come hi-
ther from the inland countries to purchafe fait. Thefe different

branches of commerce are conducted principally by Mandingoes and
Serawoollies, who have fettled in the coantr\-. Thefe merchants like-

. wife carry on a coufiderable trade with Geduraah, and other Moorifb,
countries, bartering corn and blue cotton clothes, for fait; whicrt
they again barter in Dentila and other didrifts for iron, ihea butter,
and fmall quantities of gold duft. They likewife fell a variety of
fweet-fmelling gums, packed up in fmall bags, containing each about
a pound, 'f hefe gums, being thrown on hot embers, produce a very
pleafant odour, and are ufed by the Mandingoes for perfurainw their

nuts anti-clothes." P. 58.
"

T t 2 - U
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In TalHka, a frontier town towards Woolli, the inhaf>!ti5nOy

who are chitflv Mahomedans, live in confiderable affluence,

partly by fnrnii'lung provillons to the Coffes, or caravans (^f

(laves, that pafs through the tow^n, and parilv by tic fale of
ivory, obtained by hunting elephants ; in wliich employment
the young rnen are generally vt'ry hicccfsful {\). 4t>).

At P'aiteconda, (he capital of Bondou, Mr. Patk had an
audience of the king, to whom he explained the motives ot his

jotirney. The king, however, he fayS;)

" Seemed but half fatisfied. The notioH 6f t.ravelh'rig for CU'
rlofity was quite new to him. He thought it impolTible that any man
in his fenfes wculd undertake fo dangerous a journey, merely to look
at the country and it^nhabitants; however, when I offered to (lie

w

him the contents of my portmanteau, and every tliing belonging to

rce, he was convinced; and it was evident that his fufjicion had
arifen from a belief, that any white man muft of neceflity be a trader.

^\ hen I had dtlivered my prefents he feemed well pleafed, and was
particularly delighted with the umbrella, which he repeatedly furled

and unfurled, to the great admiration of himfelf add his two atten-

dants; v\ho could not for feme time comprehend the ufe of this won-
derful machine. After this [ was about to take my leave, when the

king, dVfiring me to flop awhile, began a long preamble in favour of
the whites,- extolling their immenfe wealth and good difpoiitions. He
next proceeded to an eulogium on my blue coar, of which the yellow-

buttons feen ed particularly to catch his fancy, and he concluded by
entreating mc to preknt him with it ; affuring me, for my confolation

under the lofs of it, that he would wear it on all public occaffons,

and inform every one who faw it, of my great liberality towards him.
The requeit ot an African prince, in his own don.inions, particularly

when made to a ftranger, comes liuie fliort of a command. It is only
a way of obtaining by gentle means, what he can, if he pleafes, take
by force ; and, as it whs againll my interell to offend him bv a refu-

fal, I very quietly took off my coat, the only good one in my pcffcf-

lion, and laid it at his feet." P. 54. ,

Mr. Park next cnic-ed Kajaaga, the country of the Sera-

woollies, where he was plundered of half his baggage. After

this misfortune, he was vifitcd by Demba Sego, the king's ne-

phew, who offered (o cotidu^l him in fafetv 10 ihe kini^dom of

KalTon. They left Joag, the capital of Kajaaga, with a nu-
merous retinue.

" Our company," fays Mr. P. *' confifted of thirty perfons, anil

fix loaded afTes ; and \vt rode on cheerfully enough for fome hours,

without any remarkable occurrence, until we came to a fpeciesof tree*

for which my interpreter, Johnfon, had made frequent inquiry. On
finding it, he dtfircd us to ftop, and producing a white chicken, which
he had purchafed at joa^ for the purpofe, he tied it by the leg to one
of the branches, and iheh told us we might now fafcly pirocced, for

that uur Jgurnejr vvguld be profperou5« Thi$ cuiu;x)iUuQce is men.
tioncd
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tioned merely to illuftrate the difpofition of the Negroes, and to (hew

the power ot" fupeiilition over their minds ; for, althoiigh this man

had Vetided feven years in Englnnd, it was evident that he (till retained

the prejudices and' notions he had imbibed in his youth. He meant

tliis ceremony, he told me, as an offering or facniice, to the fpiriis ot

the woods, who were, he faid, a powerful race of beings of a whiie

colour, with long flowing air. I laughed at his tolly, but could not

condemn the pieiy of his motives." P. ;i.

The fame evening Mr. P. arrived ar the town of Samcp, on

the banks of the Senegal, which is here a beautiful, butfliallow

river, mc)ving tlowlv over a bed of faml and gravel. The
banks are high, and covered w th verdure ; the countrv is open

and cultivated ; and the rocky hills of Felovv and BainbuuiC

add much to the beauty of the Inndfcape,

Mr. P. crolTed the river in a canoe, which was overfet by
the carelelFnefs of Dcmba Sego ; and the next day reache I

Xeefee, a large unwalled lovvn in Kairon, where he was treated

with nrcat kindnefs by the inhabitants, who fupplied him with

provifions on very eafy tenjis (p. 75); but hjs condudlor Demba
plundered him of half his reiTtaining property.

From Teefee Mr. P. proceedtd to jumbo, the native town
of the Negro who had accompanied him from the Gambia.
This man had been employed fome years by Dr. Laidley as a

blackfmith, an<i was reluming to his native coimtry with the

favmgs of his labour /p. 30). On his arrival near Jumbo,

" Fits brother, who had by fbrae means been apprized of his com-
ing, came out to meet him, accompanied by a finging man*: he

bj ought a horie for the black fmith, that he might enter his native town
iii a dignified' manner, and he deilred each of us to put a good charge

of pov/der into our guns. The finging man now led the way, follow-

ed by the two brothers j and we were prefently joined by a number of
people from the town, all of whom demonftrated great joy at feeing

their old acquaintance the blackfmith, by the moft extravagant jump-
ing and finging. On eiiterlng the town, the finging man began an ex-

tempore fong in praife of the blackfmith, extolling his comage in

having overcome fo many difficulties ; and concluding widi a llrif^

injunv^tion to his friends to dyefs him plenty of vi^^luals.

" Wj-icn we arrived at the blackfmith's place of refidence, we di<-

rriounted and fired our mujlcets. The meeting between him and his re-

lations was very tender ; for thefe rude children of nature, free fr^jn^

i» '^raint, difplay their emotions in the ftrongeft and moft expref-

five manner. Amtdft tliefe tranTports the blackfmiih's aged rpodiec

was led forth, leaning upon a ftalT. Every one made way foi; her;

and file ftretched out her hand to bid her fon welcome, Be\n^ iotal]/

* A fort of travelling bards and muficians, who fing exierpppi;a-

neous fongs in praife of ihofe who employ ihcm.

blindj
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blind, (he ftroked his hands, arms, and face, with great care, and

fcemed highly delighted that her latter days were blefled by his returns

and that her ears once more heard the mufic of his voice. From this

interview, I was fully convirxed that whatever difference there is be-

tween the Negro and European, in the conformation of the nofe

and the colour'of the {kin, there is none in the genuine fympiuhies and,-

charadleriilic feelings of our common nature/' P. 82.

The remainder of this highly intercfting fcene is well wor-

thy of notice, but is too long for tranfciiption.

At Kooniakary, the capital of Kailun, -Mr. P, received a

very feafonable fupply, of the value ol three ilaveSj iii g(ild

duft, fronn a Gambia trader, on Dr. Laidley's account (p. 87);

but his wealth being whifpered abroad, he was obliged to re-

f]gn a part of it to the king.

Untortunately for the traveller, the adjoining kingdom 01

Kaarta was at war with the Bambarrans, through whofecotin-

try he meant to pafs in his way to the Niger. On his arrival

therefore at Kemmoo, the capital of Kaarta, the fevereign of

that country earneltly reprefented to him the danger of enter-

ing Bambana. Mr. P. however, dreading to fpend the rainy

feafon in the interior of Africa, and anxious to make a greater

progrefsin difcovery, determined to go forwards. The king,

finding he was rcfolved to proceed, poitited out to him a route,

which, thoitgh not free from danger, was the only one which'

remained ; which was to go northwards from Kaarta into the

Moorifh kingdom of Liidamav,-, whence be might pafs, by a

circuitous route, into Bambana 5 and appointed guides to con-

duct him to Jarra (p. 95). On the i8th of February, 1796,

he reached Simbing, the frontier village of Ludamar. It was ,

from this place that

" Major Houghton (being deferred by his negro fervants, who re*

fufed to follow him into the Moorifli country) wrote bis laft letters

with a pencil, to Dr. l.aidlcy. This brave but unfortunate man, hav-

in<» furmounted many difliculties, had taken a northerly direfiion.and

endeavoured to pafs through the kingdom of Ludamar, where I after-

wards learned the followmg particulars concerning his melancholy

fate. On his arrival at Jarra, he got acquainted with certain M007-

ifh merchants, who were travelling to jifheet (a place near the falt-

pits in the Great Defert, ten days journey to the northward) to pur-

chafe fait, and the Major, at the expence of a mufket and fome tobac-

co, engaged them to convey him thither. It is impoflihle to format f

Other cpmion on this determination, than that the Moors intentionally

deceived him, either with regard to the route that he wii'hed to

purfue, or the ftate of the intermediate country between jarra and

Tombu(!;loo. Their intention probably was to rob and leave him iti

the Defert. At the end of two days he fufpefted their treachery, and

infifted on returning to Jarra. Fmding him pcrfift in this determina-
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lion, the Moors rotbed him of every thing he poffeffcd, and went oiF

with their camels; the poor Major being thus deferted, returned on

foot to a watering place ii> pqflVflion ot the Moors, called Tarra,

He had been forae days without food, and the' unfeeling Moors rc-

tufing to give him any, he funk at laft under his diftreffes. Whether

he actually pcrilhed oV hunger, or was murdered outright by the favage

Mahoniedans, is not certainly known ; his body was dragged into the

woods, and 1 was (hewn, at a diftance, the fpot where his remains were

left to perifh." P. 103.

Having obtained permifilon of All, the Moorid) foyereign

of Liidamar, to pafs through hi^ominions, Mr, P, lefi his fer-

vant Johiifon at Jarra, with dire6lions to return to the Gambia
wjth duplicates of his papers ; and proceeded call ward, ac-

companied by his faiihful boy, who though advifed by Johnfon

to return, refolved to Ihare the dangers of his mailer (p. 11+).

Mr. P. now approached the frontiers of Bambarra, whea
an event occurred that was as calamitous as unexpettcd. He
had fpent the 6th of March with the hofpitable Dooii (chief-

man) of a Negro village, who had killed two fine flieep on the

pccatlon.

Wc vvili franfcribe the journal of the following day ; a day,

the occurrences of which, we are perfuaded, will never be ef-

faced from Mr. Park's memory.

*' March 7. Our landlord was fo proud of the honor of enter-

taining a white man, that he infjled on my ftaying with him and his

friends until the cool of the evening, when, he faid, he would conduct

me to the next village. y\s I w-as now within two days journey of

Goomba*. 1 had ne apprehenfions from the Moors, and readily ac-

cepted the invitation. I fpent the forenoon very pleafantly with thefe

poor Negroes, their company was the more acceptable, as the gentlcnefs

of their manners piiefented a ftriking contraft to the rudenefs and bar-f

barity of the Moors. TiSey enlivened their converfation by drinking

3 fermented liquor made from corn ; the fame fort of beer that I have

defcrihed it: 5 former chapter ; and better I never tailed in Qreat;

Britain.
*' In tiie midft of this harmlefs feftivity, I Flattered nyfelf that all

danger from the Moors was over. Fancy had already placed me on

the banks of the Niger, and prefented to my imagination a tlioufand

delightful fcenes in iny future prog refs, when a party of Mo)rsunex-

peftcdly entered the hut, and difuelled the golden dream. They came,

they faid, by All's orders, to convey nie to his camp at Benowm. It*

I went peaceably, they told me I had nothing to fear ; but if I re-

fafed, they had orders to bring me by force. I was ftruck dumb'
with furprife an.l terror, which the Moors ohferving, endeavoured to

calm my apprehenfions, by repeating the aiTarance that I had nothing

* In Bambarra.

to
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to fear. Their vifit was occafmned by the curiofitjr of AH's wife^,

Fatima, who had heard fo much about ChrilHans, ihat (he was very
anxious to fee one : a's foon as her curioficy fhould be fatisfied, tht-y

had no doubt, they faid, that AH would give me a handrome prefent,

and fend a perfon to condud me to Bambana. Finding entreaty and
refiftance equally fruitlefs, I prepared to follow the mclkngorj, and
took leave of my landlord and his company with great rcludancei
Accompanied by my faithful boy we reached Dalli in the eveningj
where we were ftridly watched by the T/Ioors during the night." P. 1 1 1

,'

Soon after Mr. Park's arrivaj at AU's camp at Benowm, tlie

Moors fearclied every part of his apparel, and tlnpped him of

all his gold, amber, watch, and one of his pocket comp^fTcs ;

he had fortunately, in the night, buried the othei' compals in the

fand. He remained a prlfoner wiih the M^ors nearly four

months, during which time he experienced every fpecies of in-

fult and irtitatlon. He thus concludes the pathetic dLfcriptioii

of his fufferings.
....

*' I was a firavgery I was tmproiefied^ and I was a Chriflian ; each of

thefe circumltances isfufficient to drive every fpark ot humanity fronj

the heart of a Moor ; but when all of them, as in my cafe; were com-'

bmed in the fame perfon, and a fufpicion pr^ vavled withal ?hat I had

c6me as a fpy into the country, the reader will eafily imagine that iii

fuch a fituation, I had every thing to fear. Anxious however to con-

ciliate favour, and, if polSble, to afford the Moors rio preterice for ill-

treating me, I readily complied with every command, and patiently

bore every infult; but never did any period of my life pafs away {o

heavily ; from fun-rife to fun-fet, was I obliged to fufFcr, with an un-'

ruffled countenance, theinfults of the rudeft favages on earth." F. 125.

At length, on the 2nd of July, Mr. P. effedied his efcape from

this inhofpitable dilftift (p. 172). He was, however, coin-

pelled to leave his faithful boy behind him, in flavery'; thoiigh

not without having made earnelt application for his releafe

(p. 162}. The circumftances attending Mr, Park's efcape are

liighly curious. He was lodged at a village at fomedillance front

Ali, when, unexpe£led!y four Moors arrived with orders to

condu6l him to the king. Conceiving that he had nothing but

death to cxped), he packed up his clohes one night, and, at

day-break, ftcpped gently over the Moors who were flceping

in the open air, inounted his horfe, and hiiltened from the

village ; but he had not advanced far before he was overtakerj

by the Moors. They told him he mulf return to Ali \ his

heart now funk within him: but Providence fliii proitdtcti

him, f'^>r, after (tripping hiin of his cloak, to his great joy and

furprife, they quitted him, and he difcovercd they were robbers,

ignorant of the true circumftanc-es of his iiiuaiion. His

journal thus proceeds

;
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'

" It is impofTible to defcribe the joy that arofe in my mind when I

looked around and concluded that 1 was Out of danger. " I felt like

One recovered from licknefs; I breathed freer; 1 found iinufual llght-

refs in my limbs ; even the Defert looked pleafant ; and I dreaded no-

thing fo much as falling in with fome wandering parties of Moors, who
liiiglit convey me back tcJ the land ct thieves and nuirderersfrom which

1 had juft efcaped.
'* I foon became fenfible, however, that my niuation was very de-

plorable; for I liad no means of procuring food, nor prolpecl of find-

ing water. About ten o'clock perceiving a herd of goats feeding clofc

TO the road, I took a circuitous route to avoid being Teen ; arid con-

tinued travelling through the wildernefs, direfting my courle, hy com-
pafs, nearly eail-fouth-eafl, in order to reach, as ioohas poffible, fomc
town or village of the kingdom of Bambarra.

'"A little after noon when the burning heat qf the fun was refleft-

ed with double violence from ihe hot ftnd, and ths diiiant ridges of
the hills, feen through the afcending vapi^ur, fcemcd to wave and fluc-

tuate like the unfettlcd fea, 1 became faint v,'ith thirfV, and climbed

2 tree in hopes of feeing dift'uit fmoke, or fome other appearance of a

human habitation ; but in vain, nothing app>;arcdail a^'ound but thick

underwood, and hillocks of white fand.
•' " Abojt four o'clock I came fuddenly upon a large herd of goats,

and pulling ray horfe into a bufh, I watched to obferve if the keeper*

\vere Moors or Negroes. In a little time 1 perceived two MooriiH

boys, and with fome difficulty perfuaded them to approach me. 'ITiey

informed me that the herd belonged to Aii, and that they were going

to Deena where the water was more plentiful, and where they intended

to ftay until tlie rain hadfJled the pools in the Defert. 'Ih.'y (hewed

me their empty water fkins, and told me they had feen no water in

the woods. This account afforded me but little confolation ; how-
'cver it was in vain to rfpine, and I puthed on as fad as pofilble, in

hopes of reaching fome warering place in the courfe of the night. Mv
fhirft was by thjs time becoirje infijffcrable ; my mouth wa» paiclied.

Sind inflamed % a fudden flimnefs wotdd frequently come over my e}es,

with other fymptoms of fainting- and, my horfe being very much
fatigued, I began feriouHy to apprehend that I (hould perifli of thirft.

To relieve the burning pain'in my throat and mouth, I chewed the

leaves of diiTereni Ihrubs, bur ioilnd thein all bitter and of no fervicc

to me. '!•
*' A little before fun-fet, having reached the top of a gentle rTmg,

I climbed a high tree, from the topmol!: branches of which I call: a

melancholy lo'.ik over the barren wjidernefs, but without difcoveiing

the moll dif^ant trace of a human -d./eiling. The lame difmal uni-

formity of fhrubs and fands every where prefented itfelf, and the hori-

?on was as level and uninterrupted as that of the fea.

*' Defcending from the tree I founi my horfe devouring the flubbk
and brufnwood with great avidity ; and as I was now too faiiu to at-

tempt watlcing, and my horfe too fatigued to carry me, I thought it

but an aft ot humanity, and perhaps the lafl I fliould ever have it in

nay power to perform, to take off his bridle and let him fh'^r for him-
felf; in doing which I was fuddenly afflided withficknels and gidJi-

neiifi.
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pefs ; and, failing upon the fand, felt as if the hour of death was faft

approaching. ' Here then, thought I, aiter a ihort but inefFeduai

finiggle, terminate all hopes of being ufefui in my day and generation
;

here muft the (hort fpan of my life come to an end.' I cait (as I be-
lifved) a laft look on the furrounding fcene, and, whiift I reflected on
the a.vfi^l change that was about to take place, this v/orl4 with its en-
joyments feemed to vanifh from my recolleflion,

" Nature, however, at length refumed its fundions; and, on re-

covering my fenfes, 1 found myfelf ilretched upon the fand, with the

t>ridlc iiilj in my hand, and the fun juft finking behind the trees. 1

now fummoned all my refolutign, and determij^ed to make' another

effoit to prolong my exiftence, and as the evening was fornewhat cool,

S refolved to travel as far as my limbs would carry me, in hopes of
reaching (rny only jrefource) a watering place. With this view, I put

the bridle on ray horfe, and driving him before me, went flowiy along
for about an hour, when I perceived fome lightning from the nortji-

eaft, a moft delightful fight, for it promiied rain. I'he darknefs and'

lightning incre^fed very rapidly j and in lefs than an hour I heaid the

wind roasing among the bufhes. I had already opened my mouth to

receive the refreihing drops which I expe(fted, but I was inftantly

covered with a cloud of fand, driven with fuch force by the wind, as

tftgive a very difagreeable fenfation to my face and arms ; and I was
obliged to mount my horfe and flop under a bufh, to prevent being
fufFocated. The far-d continued to fly in amazing quantities for near

an hour, after which 1 again fet forward, and travelled with difficulty,

until ten o'clocU. About this time I was agreeably furprifed by fome
very vivid flaflies of lightning, followed, by a few heavy drops of rain.

In a little time tne fand ceafed to fly, and I alighted, and fpread out
all my clean clothes to colleft the rain, whi^rh at length I faw would
certainly fail. For more than an hour it rained plentifully, and I

quenched my thifft by wringing and" fucking my clothes." P. 175.

After experiencing many diffi'cukies in his route through the

wildernefs, JVlr. Park reached the kingdom of Bambarra ; and
on the 20th of July beheld " the great objc6t of his mifllons

the long-fought for, majeftic f>Jiger, glittering to the morning
fun, as broad as the Thames at "^Veftminfters, and flowing

flowly io the eaflward.'* The fame day he arrived at Sego, %
city fituated on the Niger, and containing, according to the

belt information, about 30,000 inhabitants*.

From Sego Mr. Park palled to a large town called Kabba, fi-

tuated in the midft of a beautiful and highly cultivated country;

bearing a greater refemblance to the centre of England, than

to what might have been expedled in the middle of Africa,

* The reader will find fome account of Sego, and of the events

which befel Mr. Park, in its neighbourhood, in our 13th volume,

p. 32.

" The
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*' The people were every where employed in collefting the fruit of
^he fhea-trecs, from which they prepare the vegetable butter, mentioned

jn former parts of this work. Thefe trees grow in great abundance
all over this part of Bambarra. They are not planted by the natives,

but are found growing naturally in the woods ; and in clearing wood'

land for cultivation, every tree is cut down but the ftea. The tree it-

felf verv much p fembles the American oak ; and the fruit, from the

jccrnrl ot which, being firft dried in the fun, the butier is prepared, by
boiling the kernel in water, has fom?what the appearance of a

Spanifh olive. The kernel is enveloped in a fvveet pulp, under a thin

green rind ; and the butter produced from it, befides the advantage of
its keeping' the whole year without fait, is whiter, firmer, and, to my
palate, of a richer flavour, th;in the beft butter I ever tailed made from
cows' milk. The growth and preparation of this commodity feein

to be among the firft objeds of African indullry, in this and the neigh-

bouring ftates ; and it conftitutc^ a main article of their.inland com-
jnerce." P. 202.

On the 29th of July, Mr. Park quitted his horfe, the worn
out alFociate of his adventures, apparentlv- at the point of

death ; and proceeded with a guide, who liad been fcnt to

attend him by the King of Batnbarra, in a filhertnan's boat,

to Silla, a large town on the right bank of the Niger. liere

Mr. Park determined to return to the ( jambia. We fnall clofe

this part of our review with his rcafons for this refolution ;

they evince much good fenfe ; and, we doubt not, were com-
pletely fatisfaiStory to his employers. To {lis wife and neccflarv

determination, we are probably indebted for the valuable work
now prefented to the public.

The chief man at Silla, after much entreaty, permitted him
to enter his hotife to avoid the rain ;

*' But," he fays, " the place was very damp, and I had a fmart

raroxyfm of fever during the night. "VVorn down by ficknefs, ex-

haufted with hunger and fatigue ; half naked, and without any article

of value, by which I might procure provifions, clothes, or lodging ; I

began to refleft ferioufly on my fituation. I was now convinced, by
painful experience, that the obftacles to my further progrefs were in-

furmountable. The tropical rains were already fet in with all their

violence ; the rice grounds and fvvamps were every where overflowed ;

and in a few days more travelling of every kind, unlefs by water,

would be completely obflruffed. The Kowries, which remained of
the King of Bambarra's prefent, were not fufficient to enable me to

hire a canoe for any great diilance ; and I had but little hopes of fub-

filting by charity in a country where the Moors have fuch influence.

But above all, I perceived that I was advancing, more and inore,

within the power of ihofe mercilefs fanatics ; and from my reception

both at Sego and iJanfanding, i was apprchenfive that in attempting to

reach
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reach even Jenne* (unlefs under the protection of feme man of con-,

iequence ainon\'ft them, wliicli I had no means of obtaining) I fhouii|

Sacrifice my life to no purpofe ; for my difcoveries would perifh with
me. The profpcft cither way w;;s gloomy. In returning to the

Gambia, a journey on foot of many hundred milcSj prefented itfdt

to my contefiipl.ation, through regions and countries unknown. Ne-
verthelels this f^emed to be the only alternative ; iiii I'faw inevitable

dellrudiionin attempting to proceed to the eatlward. V/ith this con-

vidhon on vcy mind, I hope my readers wi]I acknowledge, thnt I did

right in going nofurthir. I had made every effort tc execute my
tniifion in its fullefl extent which prudence could juin'fy.' "Had there

been the moft diftant profped of a fuccefsful termination, neither the

unavoidable haifJfhips of the journey, nor the dangers of a fccond

captivity, fhould have forced me to dcfifl. This, however, npceflity

compelled me to do : and whatever may be the opinion of my general

readers- on this point, it affords me inexprefiible fatisfaflion, that my
honourable employers have been pleafed, fince my return, 'to cxprefs

their full approbation of my condu^f." P. 211. ' '

,
(To be continued,)

Art. II. Grove Hill, a drfcriptive Poem; iviih an Ode ifS

Mithra. By the Author oj Indian Antiquities. 410. ll, is.

Wright. I7v9'

THE public has frequently been inftnid^ed and entertained

by the various talents of Mr. Maurice \ and the prefent

poetical effufion will detra6l nothing from his hiuh charai^cr.

Some readers will require to be informed, that Grove Hill is

the villa of Pr. Lettfoai ; which, in the eyes of Mr. Maurice,

poflTelTes 4iftmdions and advantages worthy of being cele-

brated in verfe. The author, " whilft on a vifit ai Grove

Hill, was fo ftruck v/ith the interefting fcenery, and heautiru!

landfcapes, whicVthat villa and its vicinity prefented to his

view, as to have an inftantaneous defire excited in his mind,

to cxprefs the fentiments he (elt in poetry." That Mr. M.
could not be an inattentive obferver of the charms of natural

beauty, was before apparent in his two excellent poems on Nc-

therby and Hagley, publifncd in a colledion of poems, in

* A town fituated on a fmall illand in the Niger. It is isno fnort

days journey to the eaftward of Silla, and is faid to contain a greater

number of inhabitants than Sego, or any other town in Bambarra.

(juarto,
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cuafto, which is now become fcarce. The commencement

ul Grove Hill is very animated.

" GROV-E HILL. A DESCRIPTIVE POEM.

" Thefe are thy glorious works" Almighty Sire!

"VVhofe fpirit warms us in the Iblar fire.

In their valt: orbits rolU the pond'rous fpheres.

And leads in radiant march the circling years,

' Thefe are thy glorious works" Almighty King!

Thus to thtir golden harps rapt feraphs liiig
;

While mortal;., kindling as thofe works iLey view.

Through earths wide r.inge the inceffant theme renew 3 ^

From glowing realms, where Brahmin feers prolong,

To day's refulgent orb, the matin fong.

And, as the altar's hallow'd flame afcends.

In its lull blaze the prollrate Perfian bends;

To the deep gloom of Lapland's frozen fhore,

Whofe ihiv'ring fons the tranfient beam adore.

And, half the annual circle plung'd in night,

H^il the bright mrmit for the fource of light.

Nature hcrfelf exalting in the ray.

That pours thro' all her depths unbounded day,

Burfts into fong; whiie now, returning Spring,

Borne on the balmy zephyi's fragrant wing,

Like a young beauteous bride, from orient bow'rs,

Sparkhng with dewy gems, and crownd uiih flow'rs;

Hades to her fav'rite iHe, and round her pours.

In rich profusion, health's exhaulllefs (lores

;

But in this lofty Grove triumphant reigns.

And decks with choiceil: gifts, the laughing plains.

V,'here'er around 1 turn my wond'ring ri,.;hi,

New objefts crowd and wake increas'd delight;

Here Ihcets of living verdure charm the eye

;

There glow rich tints that v/irh the i'yrian vie.

Now, the gay garden v.-ith its varied fv/eets.

My raptur'd fenfe, a blooming Eden, greets :

Now from the turret';^ height mj' eagle glance

I roll delighted o'er the vaii expanfc :

Now ra-igc yon ample lawn's luxuriant fwell.

Or penfivc wander down yen fhadowy dell

;

Or in the cool of eve's declining beam,
• iSes^k the fweet cottage and its fpacious .:ream ;

While foft around the genial zephyr blr ,vs,

And murm'ring waters footh me to repofe." P. i»

The poet proceeds to particularize the mote prominent fea-

tures and excellencies of the fcene ; fiich as the Grove, the

Garden, the Library, the Lar.dfcapc around, &:c. &c. nor will

the reader meet with any nitan or feeb'e verfificaLion, but

throughout wiil find the compofuion full of fpiiit .^nd har-

mony.
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^mony. The foilowing'apon.rophe is eiititied to no corhmcMi

praife.

" THE ARItUSTUM* ANt). CUPID SLEEPING*

. Nor need th' exploring eve at diilance roll

For l)eaudes to tranfport th' admiring foul,

Since all that can the raptilr'd fenfe beguile,

'Where blooming nature wears her fofteft frnile;

All that in verdure, water, woods, can charm.
While genius can inllru(ft, or fancy warm

;

All that can footh the tafte or feail: the fight,

tourt us at home, and in thefe glides unite.

Gay open lawns and dark fequefter'd bovvers.

The richeft rareft plants, the Iwteteft flowers,

AiTembied here iri bright profuf:on meet.

Wave o'er our heads, or bloom beneath our feet^

But chief in yon Arbuftum's winding fhade

Have tafte and fancy their full powers difplay'd j

Where ev'ry lovelier fhrub that decks the vale.

Each fcented blolTom that perfume? the gale;

All thofe more beauteous trees whofe tow'ring height^;

And bra^.ching foliage, the charm'd eye delight j

Or, when bright Sirius in too fierce a flood

Of glory beams, and fires the fever'd blood,

Whofe cooling fruits the burning thirft afTuage,

And check that fever's dire deftruiftive rage

;

AH here arrang'd in beauteous order growj

DifFufuig health and fragrance as they blow.

Nor are there wanting to this lovely Grove,

Where Science and the Mufe delighted rove.

The rural cot, the grotto's cooling fhade.

The murm'ring fountain and the deep cafcade J

The bath falubrious, in whofe bracing wave

Their beauteous limbs exulting Naiads lave ;

Cellars with wines of choiceft vintage ftor'd.

;

A kind good miftrefs, and a bounteous lorij.

Deep in the windings of yofi fecret glade.

Where the thick coppice forms a darker fliade^v

With arrows blunted and extinguifh'd fires.

Innoxious fleeps the god of foft defires.

Too well I know, too oft have felt his pow'tj,

Nor dare I vifit that enchanted bow'r.

Left, by feme magic, he from flumber ftart.

His lamp rekindle, and new-point his dart.

Take thy repofe, fweet tyrant, fov'reign love,

For me, eternal may thy flumbers prove." P. 23«

* By a manifeft error of the prefs, this is printed in large charaders

Arbustrum, which, in a publication fo elegant, is a blemifti much
to he regretted, and ought to have been removed by a cancel of the

leaf, Ar'oufium ftands rightly in the notes and elfcwhere.

The
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The Cottage is defcribed with no Icfs energy, and the cos--

tlulion is impredive without being too aiiulatoiv.

•* Si!ch are the foft enchanting fccnes difphiy'd.

In all the blended charms of light and flude,

At Camberweli's fair Grove, and verdant brow.
The lovelicft Surrey's fwelling I'.ills can iliow :

And lung may he whofebold excurfive mind
This fweet terrcftrial Paradifc dellgn'd.

Long may he view the fav'rite bower he plann'd.

Its tow'ring foliage o'er his race expand
;

Eehold them f!ourift in its grateful fliade.

And in their father's fteps delighted tread :

Then full of years, and, crown'd with wcll-earn'd farne»'

Retire in peace, his bright reward to claim.". P. 36,

Some explanatory Notes are added, but of no very great Iti^

iereft or importance.

We next are introduced to an *' Ode to Mithra," which^
though many will co'nfider it as rather a whimfical coitipanioni

to a defcriptive Poem, on a private Villa, n ar the metropolis of
England, is fuch as every admirer of genuine poe'ry will be
happy to polfefs; This Poem has been printed before, and
circulated among the author's private friends, but never pub*
lilhed. The ftibjeol feems far better fuited than the defcnptive
ftyle to Mr, Maurice's genius, which is impregnated with the

nioft ardent vigour. This will fufficiently appear from the

icUowing fpecimen.

* ODE TO MITHR A.

** The deeper myfleries prepare.

To the pale cSndidste's aftonilh'd eyes!

In all thy dreadlul charms, great Nature, t\(ei

With fearful prodigies appal his foul.

Around him let terrific lig! tnings glare.

And the loud thunders of the trc^^iic roll.

While winds impetuous rulli, and waves refound.

And rending earthquakes rock the lab'ring ground.
Thru' the deep windings of the myitic cave.

While irddnighl darknefs hovers o'er.

Let the Wind wretch his toilfomc way explore :

Now plunge him headlong in the poiar fnow
;

Vrhelm him- in Capricon's folftitial ware.

Round hirn let Cancer's burning deluge floWo

Through all the elements that wrap tht giobe.

The foul diat dares to heav'nly birth afpire.

Mull (Irenuous toil—earth, ocean, air, atsd tirej

Then purg'd of all the fordid drofs hclow.
The daring fpirit fhall with angels gicv,

.And charge its ca^:hly, for a heav'niy robe*

Yoii
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Ton niighry ladder, let his feet afcend,

Wirh fapphjre? ftudded and refulgent gold j

To hfav'n's high arch its lofty fteps extend,

^nd fe'.'n bright gates their radiant valves unfaJd^

Of vaiious ffictals wrought,; thofe portals gleam :

And, through yon orbs, the fouh migration fhew ;

Now fpotlefs.lhining in the folar ftream,

- Now darkly toiling in the fphcrcs below.

Where'er he wanders Jet his lips prolong,

Xo hini who rolls thefpheres, th' exulting fong \

Borne on the radiant Eagle rf the fphere.

Now let him urge aloft his bi.Id career.

. All the bright uonders of that fpfiere difplay.

And brithe him in ihe blazing fount of day.

Strike up tilt dreadful fyniphonies ftiblime, .

That oft when. yoa pale orb hath reach 'd its height/
Mid the dead iilence of incumbent night

" On Caucafus, the muiing feer aftound,
.

Burfting from all the fpacious ficies around.

But chief, thou tiiighty confecrated lyre?

_ That, in the glitt'ring arch of heav'n fet high.

Flam 'ft forth the richeft jewel of the iky !

—

Immortal harp, that, at the birth of time,

Sangft, in fweet union, to th' angelic quire.

Who haird with (Iioutsthe Great Creative Sire;

Exalt thy deep, thy diapafon fwell

!

While in bright order, through the blue expanfe

To the wild warbling of that myftic fhell.

Their nightly round the beauteous Pleiads dance;
And all the facred animals that (hine

Thro' yon vait vault in awful concert join.

To Mithra's praife the pealing anthems rife

And one triumphant chorus fills the ikies,"

Tt only remains to add, that the volume before us exhibifs an
almoft unexampled fpecimen of typographical excellence,.

The paper, types, ink, &c, difpiay the very perfettipn of the

art. The prints, which are numerous, and engraved on u^ood

by Anderfon, from drawmgs of Sanme!, are all entitled to

greater C)r lels degrees of praife j fonie indeed are exquifite ^'

and we pilncipally obje6t to the recumbent figure in the title-

page, which ^uany will imagine to be a reprefentation of the

poet, but we can afiure our readers it isjiot. It muft be al-

lowed that, in the exprtilion of trees ^ahd a'l kinds of foliage,

fine engravings on wood have a depth and fofinefs which ex-

ceed perhaps the beft copper-plates \ in delineating all other

objedis ihey are very far inferior, even in the hands of the

Bewick?^, and the pident artiii.

Art,
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Art. III. A View of the Caufcs and Confequences of EngVifo

H-^an, from the Invafion af this Country by Julius Ccsfar, to

the prefent Time. By Anthony Roblnfon. 8vo. 24 1 pp.

4s. Johnfon. 1798.

SINCERE and v/ el l-direded attempt to promote the

happinefs of nations, by diiFiiading their rulers from un-

juft wars, would claim our applaufe, if not as critics, at lead

"as patriots and well-vviftiers to mankind. But books, like

men, are not always what they prefers j and we had not pro-

ceeded far in this work, before the " fheep's clothing," which

indeed is not put on very fkilfully, dropped ofF. and difcovered

the wolf (or jacobin) in all his native ferocity. The objeft

of this writer, \vc do not hefitate to fay, is to vilify all go-

vernors, and depreciate all governments j to ridicule Chriltian-

ity; to create a coivempt and hatred of its minilters ; and to ex-

cite an abhorrence not fo much of war in general, as of that

in which our coiintry has embarked, for the fake of refifting

unjuft aggreffion ; and which, in its confeqiierices, now pro-

mifes to produce the deliverance of Europe. That we do not

lightly charge the aurhdr with uich defigns, a few fpecimens of

his work vvill fufnciently prove.

After fome ju;t, but trite remarks, on the invafion of the

Romins. and its confequences, the author notices the wars

Uurinu; the Saxon Heptarchy * not accounting for them, as

mii^ht beexpefled, by the barbarifm of the age, but afcribing,

indircifiiy at leali, their origin to the Chrljllan religion I and

dwelling v{\\\\ peculiar complacency on the circumltance, that

fome ambitious and warlike kings were, in that fuperftitious

age, celebrated fot- their piety ; as if the mere profeffion of

Chriftianity could influence the condu6l of men, who had not

imbibed its fpirit and its principles. But the following palTage

will bed Ihow the mind and temper of the writer.

*' One meafure of this king wa'> vjorthy of praife, he impofed an
annual tribute on the princes of Wales of three hundred wolves headsj

which tended to deftroy the breed of thefe devouring animals. This
was not, however, the bcft tribiate he might have impofed ; the heads

of three hundred monks annually, would have deltroyed a breed of
animals far niore deftriidive and ferocious than the wolves of Wales."

P.13.

What is this, but, in the words of Mr. Burke, <' declaiming

againft monks in the fpirit of a monk." We have given a
fpecimen of this phihfophical author's meehnefs of fpirit. The
following will afford an e)dample of his ingznnous fincerity,

tJ 11

'
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* Let it not be fuppofed that this refledtion warrants mankind t&

tteat modern priefts with crttf liy. "^Iheir violence has nearly exhaurted

itfelfj and God lorbid that any fhould difgrace themfelves by trampj

lino- upoii a tiger, whom time has robbed of hio teeth. The laws of
humanity are of eternal and univerfal obligation, and he fhculd be

held up to the fcorn of the univerfe who does not regard a:ll cruelty, oii

whomfoever exercifed, as deteftablci" P. 8j.

Thus, <o fectire the clergy of the prefent times againft the

ftaiural efFeits of his violent abufe of thiir predeceirofs, he

tells us, not, as candour would have prompted, that they are

now, and efpecially in Proteftant countries, ©f a very different

charaf^er, but that they have rather lefs power. They are ftiil

the tiger, according to him, btit their teeth are drawn. Is this

language likely to conciliate benevolence, and feciire the ob-

je6\s of his hatred from perfecution ? Or is it not fimilar to that,

attributed in a popular ftory to a Quaker, who would not hurt

the animal that had offended him, butfaid fuch things of him,

as occafioned others to knock him on the head ? Thehypocrify

cf democratic writers is, if poflible, more difgufting than theif

cruelty.

We will not purfue the writer through all the miffepreren-

tations and abfurdities contained in this jejune and ill-written

narrative. Among many pretences to mildnefs and philan-

thropy, the Jacobin frequently breaks out ; as where he tells

us (p. 129) that " the true caufe of war has ever been the ex-

iftence of a dignified clafs," &c. As if republics had not

been, in all ages, more unjufl: to their neighbours, more un-

feeling, and more prone to war, for conqueft and opprellion's

fake, titan any other governments, however ariftocratic. On
religious fubjefls he "out- herods Herod." For not only are

there frequent fncers at Chriltianity, but occafionally even at

Providence. His acconnt of the wars of King George the

Second is chiefly derived from the *• candid Smollett ;" that of

the American war from the impartial Beliham. Its temper

and exadnefs therefore may eafily be guelled* The language,

in general, is an empty and vulgar rant ; which would dif-

grace even a Jacobin newfpaper. But the whole account of

Mr. Pitt's adminiftration fhows completely the mind and

fpirit of this writer. With him, that able Minifter, the plan

of whofe adminidration was manifeftly directed topreferve tho

peace, and retrieve the finances of his country, is perpt tually

** attempting war ;" he is " a llrtitting pettifogger, a Don Quix*

otie," &c, Mr- Fox is not only • one of the moft accom-^

plilhed men of his age," but " his virtuous dijpojitions are, if

poflible, ftill more elevated than his talents." Need we, after

this, accjuaint the reader, that this author's account gf the ori-
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g;n of the prefent war is in the true ftyle of his feft.and confe-

auen'ly a tilliie of. the mod bold and iin warranted aflertions? But

>;ve wiil now difmirs the writer and his work, configning both

ID that oblivion which will be their belt refuge; and from which

we would not, even for a moment, have rcfcued them, but that

'Ifp-feemed of importance to Ihow to our readers, what kind of

brod'u6tions they may fometimes meet with, under the rliafk and

femblanceof hijiories.

Art. IV. Elements of Chemijiry, By Jofeph Francis Jacquin,

ProfeJJlr of Chemtjir^ and Botany at Vienna, ^c. i^c.

Traajlatedfrom the Gertmn, 8vo. 415 pp. 7s. 6d. Weft.

1799.

AMONG the numerous chemical works that have ap-

peared in Europe,, fmce chemiftry was formed into a

fyftem, it will be difficult to find more fails collefted in one

p6tavo volume^ than are contained in this work of Mr. Jac-

quin. Circumlocutions and repetitions are not to be found

io it. The materials arc properly arranged, clearly exprelFed,

and, in general, accurately dated. Yet we cannot alTert that

^he book is without deficiencies, or that it may be confidered

as a complete elementary treatife.

The want of the defcrlption of a chemical apparatus is the

principal defeat of the work, which naturally difappoints the

expe6tation of the reader, efpecially if he be a novice in che-

miflry ; and for fuch indeed the book feems to be principally

intended!.

It is remarkable that thoiigh this author fpeaks of aludels,

of muffles, of the calorimeter, &C. he. yet he does not de-

fcribe any of them ; nor, in fliort, any'other cherhical utenfil

;

excepting Mr. VVoulfe's apparatus for compound diftillations ;

which indeed is particularly defcribed> and very well reprefented

in the only plate aiuiejced to the v/ork.

, Of the pradtical operations that are mentioned by Profeflbr

jacquin, we find very few V/hich may be faid to be fo particu-

larly fpecifi^ed, as to enable a beginner to perform them with

(^iccefs. This work therefore might with more propriety be

called an ample fyllabus, or the elements of theoretical chemifir)' \

to which, hot(vever, a fbw chapters on the pradlical part would,

ih our opinion, make i. very defirable and ufeful adjundl, in a
future edition. Neverihelefs this book, in its prefeHt ftate, un-
doubtedly deferves the attention of the ftudious world, and we
think it our dutv to recommend it to the lovers of cJiemiftrv.

li u 2 The
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The materials are difpofed under three grand divlfions, whh
the titles of the Mineral Kingdom, the Vegetable Kingdom,
and the Animal Kingdotn. Thofe divifions are preceded by

an Introduction, and fix preliminary feilions, in which trhe

author briefiy treats: i. Of Chemical Solutions. 2. Of
Chemical Affinities, 3. Of Caloric, or the Matter of Heat*

4. Of the Matter of Light. 5. Of the Atmofphere. And,
6. Of Water. The work concludes with the dcfcription of
Woulfe's Apparatus for compound dillillation, and an Index

of the prtncfpal articles in the book,

Mr. Stutzer, the tranfiator, who has figned his name to a

(bort Advertifemcnt v/hich follows the title-page, feems to have

performed his part v/ith fufficient accuracy. He ufes indeed

feveral words and phrafes, that are not common in the language

of chemit'ry j but they are not likely to lead the reader into

any material error.

With ref{)e('f to the nomenclature, Profe0br Jacqufn very

properly fiibjoins the old names to thofe which have been re-

cently adopted ; and throughout the work gives a fhort bul

impartial account of theories.

In order to convey to our readers fome idea of this author's

clear and concife Ityle, v,c have feleded the following para-

graphs, which the unilbrin tenor of the work renders more thau

fufficient fur the purpofe.

•* OF ALUM.
** Atrirri, or fulphate of alumine, is an earthy fait, which confifts of

the fulpb uric acid and alumine. Native alam is found near the cra-

ters of volcanos, and in fome mineral waters. We obtain it artifi-

cially, cither by direft combination, or by the reduftion of alumi-

nous pyrites.

" Thefe minerals always contain the chief conflituents of alam in

an uncombined ftate. The fialphuric acid, appears in the form of

fulphur, and the alumine is combined with various other bodies.

But, d^-v ing the effiorefcence, the fulphur combines with the oxygen

of the atmofphere, and forms fulphuric acid, which, uniting with the

alumine, becomes alum. To accelerate this procefs, a large quantity

of the minerals fhould be previoufly roaftcd by a gentle heat, to purify

»hem from all refinous matter.

«« The fulphuric acid, generated in the manner defcribed, combines

not only with the alumine, but alfo with the calcareous earth, raagne-

fia and iron of the minerals, and produces gypfum.. fulphate of mag-

nefia and fulphate of iron. The alum is feparated from thefe bodies

by cryftallizaiion ; the gypfum is precipitated during evaporation, and

the fulphates of magnexia and of iron remain in the lie.

«« Befides thofe impurities, the firft lixivium of alum contains alfa

a certain portion of fuperabundant fulphuric acid, which impedes the

trvftaliization of the alum. This is generally faturated with pot-afh,
^

JNeverr
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Neverthelefs, the alum of the (hops is not only fuperfaturated with

iulphuric acid, but alfo mixed with fulphate of pot-afh,

" 1 he crytials of alum are oduedrons of a fweetifh aftringent tafte,

. which efflorefce in a flight degree when in contact with the atmof-

phere, and change the infufion of violets red. On expofure to fire

they liquefy very readily, lofe their water of cryftallization withcon-

fiderable intumefcence, and form a dry, friable, and fpongy fubftance,

ternied hcrnt-alum. It is decompounded if the heat be more intenfe,

its acid is diffipated, and aluminc remains. It requires 34. parts of

cold, and 16 pirts of cold water, for folution.

•« Alum is decompounded by lime, baryt, and magnefia, which

combine with the fulphuric acid, and precipitate the alumine. The
fame eftcft is produced by pure alkalis, but, if they be added to ex-

cefy, the alumine which was precipitated is rediffolved.

" If a folution of common alum be boiled with a fmall portion of

alumine, the alum appears not only to be perfefli) faturated with the

earth, but to be fuperfaturated. The lixivium is then almoll taflelefs,

and when at reft:dt pofus cryftals of a cubic form.
" One hundred parts of fulphuric acid are fatu rated with 75 parts

of alumine, and 100 parts of the cryftals of alum contain 24 parts

acid, 48 parts alumine. and 58 parts of water of cryftallization."

P. 128.

"of tin.
•• Tin (Jupiter) is the lighteft of all metals, its fpecific gravity be-

ing 7.3065. Its tenacity is confiderable ; but it pofTcfTes a great de-

gree of malleability, which is proved from its being wrought into tin

plates. It is but fiightly elaftic, and fo extremely foft as to receive an
jmpreflion from the nail of one's fingeio It .caufes a fingular crack-

ling noife when f)ent.

" Tin niffers no other change on expofure to the atmofphere, than

that its fufface is fomewhat tarniflied ; and, for the fame reafon, wa-
ter oxides it but flowly,and fuperficiallyo It mejts with great facility

in the fire, previous to ignition j and, wheri melted in contaft with
air, its furface is oxided, and covered with a white iTirivelled pellicle,

which being removed, is immediately fucceeded by a fccond pellicle,

fo that the whole mafs of tin may be converted into a calx, which is

termed putty. But if tin be fijddenly ignited, ii buj-ns with a white
iiame, and fiiblimes at the fame time in an oxided forni.

** Melted tin difficultly cryftallizes on cooling, when it forms rhom-
boidal cryftals. A ftrono; fire changes the oxide of tin into glafs, with-
out the aid of a flux. But with vitrifiable bodies, it forms a white and
opaque enamel. It isealily reduced to its metallic ftate by the addition
of infiammable bodies.

' The concentrated fulphuric acid, aided by heat, readily diflblves

tin, and on this occafion fulphureous acid gaz is produced. This folu-r

tion IS extremely cauftic, and, being cooled, depofits fmall acicujaf
cryftnls. A continued heat and reft decompound the folution, and pre-
cipitate the oxide of tin, which is again diffolvcd in an additional por-
tion of fulphuric acid. The fixed alkalis precipitate the'tin from this

foludon in the ftate of a very v.hite oxide.

" Thft
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*' The nitric acid ads very powerfully upon tin, which is chan^e^
into a white oxide, whilft nitrous gaz is developed. 'The remaining
nitric acid contains but a very fmall portion of tin in folqtion, and ever^

this is feparated during evaporation. This oxide of tin, when dried ^

forms a femi-tranfparent corneous fiibftance. If a greater quantity of
nitric acid be thus flowly and pcrfeflly decompounded by tin, we ob-
tain on evaporating the w ater, a fait in the form of acicular cryftals,

which is true flaming lutre. For during this operation the water mixed
with the nitric acid is alfo decompounded by the tin ; its oxygen
oxides the tin, and the hydrogen, which is difengaged, combines vvi^h

the nitrogen feparated from the nitric acid, and fornis ammoniaCj
which, by uniting with a part of the remaining nitric acid, becomes
flaming nitre.

** The concentrated muriatic acid, even in the cold, afts upon tin,

and diffolves it, whilft a very fetid inflammable gaz is produced. We
obtain a yellow folution not decompoundable by reft, which, being
evaporated, forms beautiful brilliani acicular cryftals, deliquefcent in

atmofpheric air. Alkalis and lime precipitate the tin in the ftate of a

white oxide.
** The oxygenated muriatic acid diflblves tin quietly, and without

cfFervefcence. The tin, in this cafe, is oxided by the fuperabundant

oxygen, and then diffolved in the remaining muriatic acid, which folu-

tion differs in no refpeft frorn the former. Tin is alfo readily diflblved

in aqua regia ; the folution is yellow, and generally depofits acicular

cryftals; but, if ihe folution be formed too haftily, we fliall obtain a

gelatinous tranfp.-rent raafs, the oxide of tin being feparated.
** Tii^ has a great tendency to combine wi?h fulphur ; and,ifthofe

two bodies be fufed, they form a brittle femi-cryftallized mafs, which
is the fulphuret of tin. By combining fuiphur with tin, we obtain

alfo the fubftance termed aurum mufivum. For this purpofe you form
an aiBalgum of eigh": parts of tin and the fame quantity of mercury,
and mix it with fix parts of fuiphur and four parts of {A ammoniac ',

this mixture, being expofcd to fire, in an open cucurbir, inflames, audi

a delicate fublimate of a golden colour, or aurum mufivum, is ob-

tained." P. 2600 -

** OF THE CITRIC ACID.

«* The. juiceof lemons corfifts properly of four parts ; of the citric

acid, tie malic acid, rhuciiage, and water. Pure citric acid may be

obtainc'. .rom it in the following; manner ; pure chalk being thrown

into pure lemon juice, previoufly heated* the c'tricacid combines with

the chalk, and forinr. an earthy reutr.il fait, infoluble in water, whilft

am 'b T portion v'f the chalk is raken up by ilie malic acid, and re-

mains uiffolved in the water. The precipitate i^ then feparated, and
digerted with diluted fulphuric acid, which combines with the chalk,

wl' a P'. 1- cirric aciJ may be obtained in cryftals by the evaporation

of the remaing lixivium.
•* The citrjc aci ', when combined with alkalis, forms neutral de-

lique-/cent cr* ft llizable falts, and uirh the alkaline carihs uncryftalliza-

ble falts. It differs principally from the acid of tartar, as it does not

decom-
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.(decompound muriate of pot afli. When boiled wich the nitric acid,

It h changed into acid of fugar." P, 26J.

Notwithflanding what has been obferved above, namely, that

the materials of this work are, upon the whole, accurately

dated, it ig ncce/Tary to warn the reader againft placing too

much cjpnfidenct; in the accuracy of every particular ; for, in

truth; there are feveral inaccuracies to be met with in various

parts of the work, vvljich are principally owing to the mul-

tiplici y of fadis contained in it ; for as it is impodible that

th^y fhoijld have been examii^ed by one perfon, fo it becomes

neceiTary to take a great deal from the works of other writers,

wh'ch is an unavoidable fource of miftakes. Thus, in p. 192,

>ve find the following paragraph.

*' Larger mafTes of melted iron, when flowly cooled, fhoot into oc-

tsedral cr) ftals. It admits of a fimilar but lefs perfed cryllaliization,

jf, when itrongly heated, it be inftanily plpnged into water, or other

iiouids, and tlius fuddenly cooled. The reaf/sn is, that the particles

f)t the iron, femovcd from each other by the iieat, have not, on ac-

count of tlicir fuddgp rti'iigerarion, fufficient time to contra^, ard fall

into the fame j.der in which they txiiled before, whence the iron ba-

comes hard and brittle. This operation is called tempering. Sipcl

js fitted for this purpofe."

Now it may be remarked, in the firft p]4ce, that the harden-

ing of iron by this method is fo very flight, as to be Hardly per-

ceivable. Secondly, th^ explanation of the phenomenon is

by no means clear and fatistador)'. Laftlyt the efFedl which
is produced by plimging red-hot llepl into water, or other cold

iiuifl, is not called tempering, bur hard^nirig. The word tern-

peritig denotes the fubfequent foftening, vyhich is pradtifed after

the hardening, in order to adapt the piece of (feel to particular

purpofes. Thus the piece of ^eel b^ing made red-hot is

hardened by plunging it in water or other fluid, after which it

is heated to a certain degree, in ordc^ ^Qgive it what is called a

fpring temper.^ or cutting temper:, ^'c.

' The fedion on ihe Naiure of Blood, is by no means fatis-

fadory ; apd fuch is likcwife the caf? with a few gther parts of
the book. But without enumerating any more of thef? not
very material defeds, we fliall conclude by obferving, t,hat

thoughi this work contains a vafl; number of fadts, yet the

i^eader mull by no means expe6t to find in it ail the properties

of natural bodies, which have been afcertained by means of th^

chemical art.

AlT«
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Art. V. H'frory the Interpreter of Pr-phecy, or a View of
Scriptural prophecies and their AcconipUpmient in the pajl and
prejent Occurrences of the World ; with ConjeHures refpetling

their future Completion. By Henry Kett, B. D. Fellow of
Trinity College, Oxfrd, and One of His Adnj^fyi Preachers,

at Whitehall. Three Volumes. l2mo. Han we! I and Par-
ker, &C. Oxford ; Rivingtons, 6cc. London. 1799.

T^HIS work, which '.ve announced in the fpring of 1797s
-*• has at length been given to the public. The delay ap-

pears, from an Advertifement prefixed to the fecond volume, to

have been occafioned by Mr. Kett's anxiety to procure exten-

five and valuable alTifcance from the pen of a very learneci

friend. The volumes have been increafed ; and the whole
work has been rendered more interefting to the reader, and
more applicable to the prefent eventful times.

The sras of great revolutions are peculiarly calculated for

the inveftigation of ancient Prophecies. Our minds are then

roufed : our aftonifhment is excited. We are more inclined[

to credit, or, rather, wc are better difpofed to feel the ftupen-

dous changes in fociety, which have been the theme of facred

Prophecy. The mighty events which we behold, and in which
we arc interefted, render us more fenfible of the reality of fi-

milar fcenes, which have pafled in former ages. Unable to

account by fecondary caufes for the wonderful changes of the

paffing day. we are more confcious of the interpofuion of an
Almighty Power in the government of the world : and thus

xnani'f ftly perceiving his guiding hand in the tranfadions of
our own limes, wefeek with encreafed avidity, and we receive

with a ftronger convi£lion, the accounts of his interference \n

the times which have pafled. We know, that the principal re-

volutions of the world have been the fubjeds of the divine

Oracles ; and feeling the iranfcendent importance of the re-

volutions, in which every indi". idual in Europe is now mof^
nearly ipterefted, we are led to expefl fnme intimations of it in

the pages of the Sacred Writings. Tliis expectation is con-
fiderabiy heightened by contemplating the effect, which has al-

ready been produced in feme of the principal eftabiifhments of
Chriftisnity. We can hardly allow ourlelves to fuppofe, that

the Aimighty, who has gracioufly predicled fo mai^y temporal
circumjlances of lelfer moment, becaufe they were conne61ed
with nis Revelaii> n. fh' uid have been filent upon the moft
Wonderful chv^nge, whether we coufider its mftantaneous, its

ex e <ive. or iis probable future effed:, which has occurred in

the Chriftian world.

if
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If this difpofition of the public towards the inveftigation of

ancient prophecies, fnall be judiciouily attended to by the mi-

nifters ot religion, and if the application of facred Oracles to

our own times be made with a proper degree of caution, \vc

are induced to hope that the ancient Prophets may render pe-

culiar advantage to the prefent age, may become the means of

fixing the faith, and of refcuing trom infidelity many of thofe

unhappy Chriflians, whofe principles may have been partially

affe6ltd by the prevailing apoftacy of tlie times.

With thefe ideas, we have perufcd Mr. Kett's work witl^

peculiar fatisfadion. He has brought together feveral of the

moft important Prophecies recorded m the Old and New Tef-

tament ; and the friend, to whom he acknowledges himfelf to

be indebted for half the publication, has endeavoured to (how,

that the Iwfidel Power now unhappily raging in the world,

3S a third branch or form qf Antichrid. ^n this part of the

work there is a confiderable degree of novelty. In the former

part, Mr. Kctt appears to have coUedted his materials from the

moft approved interpreters of Prophecy"; and in fome paliages

has confirmed his opinion by very large quotations. i-lehas

divided the Prophecies into twoclaffes. In the firft clafs are

contained thofe which have been fulfilled,down to thefubverfion

cf the Jewilh governrnent ; in the fecond, thofe which relate to

the reign of Antichrid, and the reign and final triumph of

the Melliahc In the firff clafs are contained the Prophecies

refpedling the promifes tr.ade to Adam and to Abraham, with

regard to his pofterity and to the Mefliah ; refpeiling the pro-

mifeof another law:giver by Mofesj refpedtmg the future for-

tunes of the Jews ; concernuig Cyrus, and the delivery of the

Jews ; concerning the deftmdion and dcfolation of Babylon ;

concernmg the time fixed by Daniel for the appearance ot the

Meffiah ; concerning John the Bapiift ; concerning the birth,

character, miffion, fufferings, death, refurre£lion, and afcen-

fion of the Meffiah ; and refpe6ting the del^rucfion of Jeru«-

falem, and the fubverfion of tfie JewiQi government. In ail

thefe infiances, the feveral predidtions," and their accomplilh-

ments, are made out with much clearnefs, and in a manner cal-

cuh.ted to lirike the mind of the reader : and though tl>e au-

thor goes, of neceliity, over the fame ground with Bifliop

Newton, he contrives to give a noveiiy and originality to his

flatemenis. In the Introdu6lory Chapter, aiketch is given ot

the hiftory, the nature, and the ufc of Prophecy. From the firft

part of the work, of which the above is a fketch, we Ihall

give fome quotanons, that the reader may be enabled to form a
judgment of its general merit. Mr. Kct'.'s b( ok p iltiles an
excellence, which mcft of the writers upon this iubjedt, from

their
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fhcir particular mode of treating it, had it not in their power
to attain. He in general fuppofes the application of the Pro-
jphecy to the particular event granted, and immediately pro-
ceeds to fliow the clofe connection which fubfifts between the
Prophecy and the event. In mpft interprerer?, the various
explications of expoHtors are given and commented upon, be-
fore the particular expofition, which is either generally re.,

ceived, or has been adopted by the author, js brought forward.
Thus the efFetSt of the Prophecy upon ihe mind is in fome de-
gree weakened ; and the unlearned readier i§ in danger of being
perplexed.

The following paf;':ge, from the Introdndlnry Chapter,
contains unhappily but too jtift a pidure of the prefent difpo-
fition of fociety in Europe refpedting religious truth-

'« The certainty of ReveL-tion has been varioufly as well as repeats
ediy proved. It is not the defe(5^ in proof, but the want of inveftiga-
tion, that produces infidelity. For notwithftanding the pretenfions'of
the prefent age to zeal for truth, who now will even read the laborious,
lefearchps of her fiiiliiul advocates,' Ch-'llingworth, Stillingfleer,'

Pearfon, Hooker, W;.. burton, Cudwortb, Leiand, or Butler ? Even
Jt'laurice is ncglefteii though the charms of noyelty, of poetic fiction,

and of a florid flyle, u.i.ie to decoratethe pillcir, which he has patiently
Wit up in her fup; r, from a quarry, which he? cneniie? have long
<ronfuiered as their txciufive property. '

It is forgotten, that while no-
thing is .'-roreeafy, than to biin^ forward a mulcitude of objf(^icns ip

a very fmall volume, i; -s abfolutely impofiible to anfwer them within
the fame compafs : ;ind the o;enerality of readers, it is to be feared,
imagine that thofe obj caons, which almort daily iffue from the prefs,

in the form beft cairuiated for cxtenfive circulation, are the difcove-
ries of this enlightener age ; whereas they are, in fadl, only old argu-
ments and pbjefticn>s,Kifbinied up with the polifh of modern writiHg,
or the fpirit of Piod^-rn wit and falfehood, and have long ago been
proved to have neiti;er weight nor value. Let it howeverbe remem-
bered, that a truth ce proved, is proved for ever. No rational mind
will admit it polTiL;!: for the utmoiVforce which objcftions can mufter,
to overthrow a firele dunonjiratm, or what Dr. Jeremy Taylor has
ihown to be nearly <'f equal ftrength, a moral cerlai??ty." Vol. i. p. 3,

The following fentime^ts, on the uie of Prophecy, are very
juft and yery ft'ikiug,

*' Prophecy keq.sthe attention of Chriftians alive to the truth and
importance of their holy Religion—to its truth, becaufe Prophecy and
Chrifiianity had one and the lame origin, both being derived from the
fame Fountain of perfeflion ;—it keeps them alive to its importance,
becaufe Projhecy Oiews that the Supreme Being has vouchfafed'
through a long fucceflion of ages to prepare mankind, by gradual re-
velations of his wili, for future blefllngs ; and has proved, by fending
chofen raeflengers to uflier in this final difpenfation, that " the tefti-

mony
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inony of Jefus Is the fj^irit of Prophecy."—It confirms the general be-

lief of a God, nnd pcinrs out to a carelefs world the plain traces of his

watchful providence.—It difplays the counfels of infpiradon incef-

fahtly directing the courfe of events, uithout violating the order of

reafon and of hunrian aftion.—Such knowledge is too wonderful for

as ! Such power is above our comprehcnfion ! But the fafl is placed,

fccfore our'eves,—We fee, or may fee, a regular train of Prophecies

tending towards one declared end, accurately fulfilled and fulfilling

amidft all the confuficn and oppofition of this tumuhuous world : and

we fee that thefe Propliecifs are clear, both in predicliou and accom-

fiifhment, in proportion to their importance in fixing our belief in

the providence of God, and in the gieat truths of divine Revelation.

'—Thus it appears, that the chief defign of Prophecy is to bear con-

flant witnefs to religious truth.—" To convince gainfayers of this

truth," is juftly confjdered as its principal ufe. But it has another

very important object, to which it well becomes us to pay attention,

from motives of gratitude, a> v.xllas from fear of incurring the blame,

which Scripture inv?riably imputes to thofe who negledt to take ad-

vantage of the light afforded them.—It is defigned to proted lielievers

in the word of God from the dangers arifing from the pre-^alcnt corrup-

tions, errors, and vices of the age in which they live.—The due coau-

deratieri of Prophecy will adminifter confolation anidft prefent dif-

trefs, and enliven faith and elevate hope, whilit paffing through thofe

dark depreffing fcenes, which, without this gracious aid, might lead

through the intricacies of doubt to the gloom of defpair.' Vol. i.

J).
45;v

Our next extraS w?H doubtlefs be confidered as a fpecimen

of very pleafing compofition

'' When the Ifraelites obtained pofleffion of the promifed land,

thefe aifurances were realised j they found the foil favourable to the

production of the various fruits which are common in the Eafl, and
Vvell adapted to pafturage and agriculture. As th(*ir numbers were

bonfiderable, they found it neceifary to pradife every method by uhich

the various fruits ot the eartii could be beft cultivated, and produced

in the greatclt abundahce. Their labours were crowned withfuccefs.

Such was the plenty of corn in one period of their hiilory, that they

were not only farniihed with a fufficiejit quantity for thr^ir own con-

fumption, but were enabled to fupply the Tyrians with it. The
woods and aromatic plants were favourable to the iiicreafe of bees, and
olives thrived in the dry parts of Judea; and hence they wert- well

fupplied with honey and oil. The fides of the mountains and rocks

were covered with vines, Tjie gardens produced melons, g( urds, cu-

cuiiibers, and figs, which were at that time, an4 now contuaii' to be,

the favourite fruits of the natives of that warm ciirpate. The palm-

trees that grew around the greea paftures of Jericho, yielded a confi-

derable profit ; and the !?alfam of Gilead, the moil valualle fhruo of
the kind, was famous for its delicious fragrance, and inpdical ufes."

Vol, i. p. 122,

Wc
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We were rtriick with the dignity of the fpllowing defcrlp-

tipn of Babylon

:

** According to tfie moft authentic accounts that have come down
to us, Babylon contained the allor.ifliing fpace of fixty miles, and was
adorned in ev-ery part with gardens, palaces, and temples. Around it

were extended walls of flupendous heig;ht and thickncfs, compofed of
large bricks cemented with bitumen, that by time acquired a folidity

harder than ftone. One hundred gates of folid brafs coinmanded the

approaches to the city ; two hundred and lifry to\Vefs of yaft dimen-

iions and elevation were placed at equal diltances along the walls.

The buildings mofl; remarkable for fize and magnificence weye, the

bridge ereded oyer the Euphrates, the fpacious palaces of the Kings,

and the andent temple of Belus, compofed ot eight towers, riiing one

above another, and diminifliing in proportion to their prodigious ele-

vation. Such were the majeitic edifices of this excenfive ana popi]loi|S

capital of the AlTyrian empire ; which, at a diUance, to ufe the cpm-
parifon of antient writers, had the appearance of lofty mountains,*

They were calculated to brave the fierceft attacks of hoftile power, and

to withftand the ravages of remote ages.

' The lofty terms in which Bahylcn is defcribed in Scripture, cor-

jefponds with the account of profane writers. It is called by Haiah,

Jeremiah, and Daniel, " the gulden city," " the glory of kingdoms,'*

*« abundant in treafures," and " the praife of the whole earth." Be-

loftip, Herodotus, Strabo, and Diodorus Sicjjflus, fome of the rnoft an-

tient and moft authentic writers, reprefent it as *' the moft glorious

metropolis upon which the fun ever fhone, and rank it high among the

wonders of the antient world." Vol. i. p» 179.

The accump'iiflitnent of the Prophecies concerning the de-

ftrudlion of Jerufalem, is given with hilnefs, clearnefs, and

Dncommon fpirit. The prcdidiuns refpediing the Mciliah are

placed in a very ftrikin^ point of view. We ihall clofe this

article, for the prefent month, with the Ipllowmg quotation

from the fpriper of thefe paiTages,

** When Tjtjis faw it imp.offible t« enforce the obedience of hi?

troops, he proceeded to the inner Temple. Struck with the grandeur

of the archifeflure, and the magnifit-ence of the decorations, whicK

furpafiVd even its fame ; and ob'crving that the fire had not yet caught

the fanfluary, he renewed wi'.h redoubled et.erey his attempts to ftpp

the ft imes.—But neither menacfs nor iuireaiiCi could avail. While

he was intent upon the means of its prefervaiion, fire was actually ap-

plied to the door-pofts of the hol\ place by one of his foldiers, and the

confiM^^toti >r fcon bec.'tm>' generd.-^Titus was obliged to retire, and no

one n:maii;\.d to check the horrid carnrgc which enfued.—Neither the

old or the young— neither ihe prieils or common people—neither wo»

men or children were fpared fmm tiie avenging fword ; and thofe who
furrendercd, fharcd the lame fate with thofe who refilled. The crack-

ling noiie of the devouring flame, which now completely enveloped

the Temple, vaft as was its fize, mingled with the ftirieks of defpair,

the
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the groans of the dying, and the clafn of arms ; ami from the extent

of the buildings, the lofty hill on which it Hood appeared to a diliant

fpedator, as itielf burning from its foundations in one terrific blazer

Vol. i. p. 292.

The fecnnd and third volurnes being employed chiefly oa

the fubjeiSl of Antichrilt, and the vations forms under which

he is fuppofed to have appeared, according to a theory fiip-

ported by ftrong argument, and very lugh authority, will moil

conveniently be confidered together in a future article.

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art. VI. The Hijlory and Antiquities of the Parijh $f Shore-

ditch, and Liberty of Nirton hal^ate, in the Suburbs ofLondon.

By Henry Ellis, Felloiv of St. Johns College^ Oxford, ^to*

i6s. Nichols. 179B.

THIS excellent fpecimen of topography is infcribed to Mr^
G>)Ugh, with acknowledgment for his kind alliftance in

the profecution of the work, and a writer could -lOt enter

upon the talk of antiquariari refearch under better aufpices.

In the commencement we are inftru6ted, that the ancient

prejudice with refpedt to the derivation of the name of this

parifh, has no ferious foundation; and perhaps it would not be

cafy to fele(Sl a more favourable fpecimen of the work.

*« ST. LEONARD, SHORF.DITCH.

«* The derivation of the name of this Parifh from the ill-fated

tniftrefs of King Edward the Fourth has no better foundation than

the following ftanza of an old fong, intituled, * 1 he woeful Lamen-

tation of Jane Shore,' &c. which was printed in « Dr. Percy's Reli-

quesof ancient Englilh Poeiry,' from an old black-letter copy in the

fepyfian CoUeftionj and before in a CoUcftion of old E;illads, iiz'^,

I zmo,

* Thus vv?eaty of my liFe, at length

I yielded up my vital ilrength

Within a ditch of loa:hfome fcent.

Where cartion-dogs did much frequent*

The which now fluce my dying daye

Is Shoreditch cali'd, as authors fay ;

Which is a witnefs of my finne

Yot beinge concubine to a king/

-« This
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•« This ftory has, however, gained Tirra looting in the parlfh, arid Is

efteemed by the inhabitants a'i a tradition. In thf window of? pubh"c-

houfe, nearly oppofire ihe Bell in Slioreditch, are two fmall fign ; the

lubjed of the one is lliis unhappy favourite in the heighi of herfplen-
dour ; the other reprefents hej when • unfriendcl and m orn out of ac-
quaintance,' lying in a forlorn ftate, and a br.k- r relieving h^r necefTities

v/itb a penny-loaf ; for which, as this fali'e tradition informs us, he was
afterwards hung by order of Crook-backed Richard, and the unfjr-
tiinate fair pefifhed for want of food. The only proof .which J ihall

bring againft this miferable tale is, the vvoi-ds of a contemporary hif-

torian. Sir Thomas More, who fells us, ' f^roper fhewas r.nd fair; no-
thing in her body that you would have changed, but if you would
Jiave wiihed her fomewhat higher. Thus fay thei v/ho knew hir in hir

youthe. Albeit fome that »ow fee her (for fhe j(?/ liveth) deem.her
never to have been well-vifaged 3 for, nonv is fhe old, lene, withered,

and dried up, nothing left but ryvilde fkin ^nd hard bone.'
*' This place is •tifo fuppofed to be alluded to in the Vifions of Piers

(i. e. Peter the) Plowman, in thefe words ;

* To the fortryof Southwarke, ot oi Shori-ditch, dame Eve.*

But it moft likely received its name from Shore-ditch, q. d. Sewer- ditch

^

i. e. , Ckacitiisfojja ; whence alfo the family of Sir John dc So'rdig (lord

of the manor here) derived their name.
" It is called in old records Sordig, Sordich, Sore/ditch, and Shordych ,•

is one of the 13 out-parifhes of IVIiddlefex and Surrey, nariied in the

bills of mortality, and is fituated on the north fide of the tower divi-

iion of the hundred of OfTulton in the county of Middlefex.
' This parilh is divided from that of Hachney by -a ditch, leadin^g

froni a ftone on the eaft fide of Mutton Field; which ditch continues to

the houfe of Mr. Rhodes in Kingjla7td Road. Thence it goes through

a vinegar-yard belonging to Mr. Champion* and continues to Frovi-

devce Row, where is a mJirk between No. 21 and 22 ; then to the end
of Middle Mooffelds, where three flones are |)laced to (hew the bounds
of this parifli, St. Stephtn Coleman Street, and St. Luke Old Street. At
the ftone here, the line turns towards Ro/e and Croivn Cor/rt by the

Bn'ivH Bear public houfe, continuing on the weft fide of the faid court

to Croivn Street, Skinner Street, Frimroje Street, and to the houfe of

Mr. P^-uflel, dyer, in Hog Law. Here it turns eaftward (joining Nor"

tan Falgaie), which it croflcs to Mr. Read's, calendar. 'I'hence con-

tinuing to Blojfom Street, Shoreditch is on the right fide, and Norton

Falgate on the left. In Fleur-de-lis-ftrcet the parifhes of St. Leonard

Shoreditch, Chrift-church Spital-fields, and the liberty of Norton

Falgate, meet; where is a boundary mark of each, and pofts fet up at

the end of the ftreet, to divide the parifhes. Hence the line continued

to the north fide of the church, where a mark is fixed on one of the

gate- pofts of the church-yard, continuing to the Hackney Road (which

road divides Shoreditch from the pariftv of St. Matthew, Bethnal

Green), by pafllng the middle of the faid road till it comes to a ftonc

near the houfe of Mr. on the left, where it tiirns along thfc

bank, at the end of which is a ftonc belonging to Mr. Bath's garden,

to a ftone in the corner j from whigh ftone it leads to aaother at the

eaft
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?«ft fide of the houfe of Mr. Mitchell, a gardener, ending at the mark
on the bank of Mutton-field.
« It is divided into the four liberties of

Chiirch End, Holywell^

Hoxton, MoorJitUs.

" Here are three ecclefiaftical, and (though formerly three) no^
©nly two lay-manors. It contains one pariih-church, fix diifenting

meeting- houfes; and, in 1786, the nMmlier oi' i7jJ?J?il)Lhoaks amount-
fid to I 890, the rents of whicli produced 2 1 ,20ol. ; though, in 173^,
at the time of making the furvey, the (dtal number of houfes in the

parilh was 2302 ; viz. in the liberty of Church Knd 402, in that of
Hoxton 503, in that of Holywell 767, and in that of Moorfields 630;"
P.I.

The four Liberties of Church End, Hoxton, Holywell, and
Moorfields, are refpedively and circtimftantially defcribed.

There are views of the Old and New Ghurch of Shoreditchy

exceedingly welUexecuted at pp. 1,2, 3 ; and very good bio-

graphical fetches of the different vrcars, the fame are extended

to the curates, parilh clerks, and ledurcrs : but why the parifli-

clerks are placed in order btfore the lediurers, we do not ft>'

eafily difcover
;
particularly as the former are tjnly mentioned

by name. The difputes about the ele£lion of lecturers at dif-

ferent times cominunicate no intereft to the general reader, and
might as well have been omitted altogether. The monuments
occupy a confiderable fpace, and fo do the burials ; but we are

r.ot yet fully fatisfied ot the neceiTity or wifdom of this minure-

nefs of detail in books of the topographical clafs. In the

prcfent voiuine, however, they affor^i occafion (iti. p. yg) fur

iiludrating our language. The account of the Ro .ian roads,

from p. 102 to p. 107, is very curious and fatista<£fory ; but we
may aflc again, why (hould the long catalogue of the prebenda-

ries I'f Eald-Street be reprinted, word for word, from New-
court's Repcrtorium ? It w add have been as well to have re-

ferred to that work. The different Ahns- Houfes are feverally

defcribed with great care and accuracy, and occupy a confider-

able portion of the volume. Some biographical ficetches of
the chaplains of Afke's Hofpital, at p. 138, fufficiently evince

the author's diligence and zeal to make his book complete and
fatisfactory. The following letter from Mr. Bedford, the firft

of thefe chaplains, to Dr. Charlet, of Oxford, on ciie rubje<5t

of a Syriac proteiforfhip, then proje6\ed, is worthy of notice.

*• Tn 17x9,3 plan was formed for the eftablifhment of a Syriac pro-

fefforfliip in the Univeriity of Oxford'; the chief fupporter of which
was Dr. Cha;'er, who wrote to Mr. Bedford for advice on the fubjeit,

frcm whom he received the following letter

:

,
** Ncwtoa
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« Newtoti St. Loe, Dec, ii, 1719.I
** Reverend Sir,

. , ; : .

'• 1 intended to have given you feme account of the natur^

and ufefiilnefs of the Chaldee and Syriack languages; but, fince alj

that I can fay, and more than can be comprehended in a letter, is con»

tained in Mr. Oakley's Introdudion to the Oriental Languages, in the

Appendix to the Polyglot Bible, and in the i^ppendix to Bp. Beveridge

his S)'tiack Grammar, I muft deflre to be excufed, and refer you
thither.

" I cannot but highly approve of die deiign of founding a pro-

TeiTorfhip in Oxford for the Syriack language ; and havereafonto hope,

what 1 heartily -^ifh, that the pious and charitable benefador, who
promotes the ftudy of that language which our blefied Saviour fpoke

when he was oh earth, will hear him fay, ' Come ye blefled,' at his

return from heaven.
' The manner how ftich a defign may be made mofl; ufeful, can btf

better concerted among thofe who are (killed iti thofe ftudies, in (d

famous an univcrfity as Oxford is. Bat finCe you were pleafed to de-

fire an accourit thereof from me, I (hall with fubmiffioh to their judge-

ment, give you my thoughts thereof.

" I believe that it would be better to fettle a profeflbr of theChaldee

and Syriack languages than of the Syriack alone.

" For firfl. The Chaldee and Syriack differing little more than the

lonick and Dorick dialeds among the Greeks, may eafily be carried

on by the fame profefTor ; and he who is mafter of the one may alfo,

in a few months' time, be mafter of the other.

" Secondly. There being very few books extant in the Syriack

language, except the verfion of the Bible, 1 cannot fuppofe that thercf

weuld be employment enough for a profeffor in that fingle iludy.

• Thirdly. I find a canon in the council of Vienna* under PopC

Clement V. which requires, that there fhould beaprofeltor of flebrcw/

Chaldee, and Arabick, in the univerfity df Oxford, and fhould this

be fettled in fuch a manner, it anfwers exaftly to the defign of that

council ; and, if the Syriack language is added to it, then the four mol?

ufeful of thd Oriental languages will be promoted by profeffors for thai

purpofe.
* Fourthly. The Chaldee is nbfolutcly neceffary, not only for the

underftandingthe paraphrafe on the Bible, but nlfo of the Jewifh com-
mentators, the Maforites and the Talmud; fo thatvviihout it, aftudenf

cannot make a much greater proficiency in the Jewilh learning than

what is contained' in the Hebrew Bible.

" Fifthly. A Chaldee Icdlure will in my opinioii encourage the

Oriental fludies more than the Syriack alone. The natural method is,

to begin with the Hebrew Bible. Now the Bible cannot be read over

without fome underftanding of the Chaldee; becaufe a great part of
Daniel and Ezra, and a verfe in Jeremiah, is written in that language.

This done, a ftudent will be capable of profiting by fuch a lefture. The
affinity of thefe two languages will be an encouragement to proceed to

* •* Vienna, inDauphiny, not Vienna, 131 1»"

the
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t?ie third. And every one, who reads the Chaldee in the Hebrew
JBible, will be in hopes of fuch a protefforfhip; which may be a greater

encouragement to future induftry.

" Laftly. Ttic encouragement of the Chaldee language niay be

ithc beft menns for tl:e converfion of the Jews. The Jews are all flcilled

Sn the ! iebre^v and Chaldee ; but they know nothing of the Syriack;

and the beft arguments againft chem niay be taken from the Chaldee

baraphrafe, for which thev have a <neat efteem. Thus may our divines

be trained up to confute them frorri their own authors, and to baffle

them with their own weapons. We think it plain from Scripture, that

a time will come when the Jews Ihall be convened to the Chriftiart

Faith ; and I hope the time is near. Now the fame God, who or-

dains the end, direfls to means; and probably fuch a pious bencfadtor

may be an inftrumentfor fuch a glorious purpofe, and may accordingly

hope for the reward (Dan. xii. 3.) of thofe who turn many to righte-

oufnefs, which is, to fhins as the ftars for ever and ever.

*' As for the times in which fuch leftures (hould be read, if I might
give my advice, it Ihould be once a week both in Term and Vacation

throughout the year, the Holidays, Chriftmafs, Lent, Eafter, and Wit-
fontide, excepted ; and that the ledlures fhould be alternately for each

month in the year, one month for Chaldee, and another for Syriack.

Thus all who come to keep the Eafter and Aft Terms might hear lec-

tures for both languages. And, as the Hebrew ledures are appointed

to be read in Term time, and in the Arabick in the Vacation, fo there

might be two leftures atleaft weekly in the Oriental ftudies throughout
the year, excepting the times before mentioned.

1 am.
Reverend Sir^

Your mdft humble and affeflionate Servant,

Arthur Bedford." P. i43»

The defcriptidn of the Liberty of Moorfields is very in-

terefting throughout; and a long paflage, extradled from a pam-
phlet by one Richard Johnfon, publi^ed about 1607, is par-
ticularly amufing. See p. 161.

The topographical and antiquarian reader will eafily perceive,

from the arrangement and condu<Si of this work, that the au-
thor is qualified for more arduous undertakings. Some ufefut

additions and corrections are fubjoined at the concluiion. The
plates are eight in number, of no particular merit in point of
execution ; the beft are the views of the church already men-
tioned, among which the third deferves the preference. The
Index is minute and corred; and the Volume is altogether cre=
ditable to the author who undertook, and to Mr. Gough who
affifted and facilitated its accomplilhmento

^ X Art.

BRIT. CRIT. VOt. XIII, JUNE, 1799.
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J^uU «» tht Ccefarean OperatteH.

Art, Vn. A Defence ofthe Cefarean Operation y with Obfer^^
vations on Embryukia^ and the SeStion of the Symphsfis Pubis,:
addrefj'ed to Mr. IV. Simmons of Manchrjler, Author of Re~
ffeSiions on the Propriety of performing the Cefarean Operation^
containing fme mtu Cafes, and illuflrated by Seven En-
gravings. By John Hull, M. D. Alember of the Corporation

of Surgeons, iffc. Lond.n, and Secretary of the Literary and
Phihfophical Society of Manchejler. Svo. 229 pp. 5S« 6d.
BickerftafF, Strand, London. 1 799,

'T^HIS is part of a larger work, long proje£^ed by the author,
-*• on the Casfarean operation, which was advertifed in the
year 1793, but has been deferred, in order to obtain fome pub-
lications on the fubjed, by certain German writers, which the
author hopes fhortly to receive. The prefent part is now pub-
liflied, to vindicate his cbara^ler fronti fome obfervations, levelled,

ashethinks^againft him by Mr. Simmons, in his Reflexions on
the propriety of performing that operation*. But as Dr. Hull's
name is not mentioned in that work, the infinuations alluded
to, could only be underftood by thofe who were intimately ac-
quainted with the cafe, and with the relative fituations of thx;

parties. I>r. Hull appears to have but lately fettled in Man-
chefter, where he foon after performed the CVfaran ©peratron,
which terminated fatally ; and conceiving the publication of
Mr. Simmons, to hav^e been undertaken with a view to injurs
his charadler in that place, through jcaloufy at his rifing fame,
he treats that author with a degree of afperity, which nothing
but a ftrong perfuafion of hrs hatving publiflied from fo bafe a
motive ». can at all juftify ; ar)^ with a rudenefs of language^
which even the convidlion of that fa<S cannot excufe.

In literary refearch, Dr. Hull appears to have been more
diligent than his opponent. He has (hown that the proportion
of uterine cafes, or thofe in which the uterus was opened in
performing the Caefarian operation, related byRouflet, and the
fuccefs of them, is greater than is admitted by Mr. Simmons.
He has alfo fuggefted, that the conftant failure of the Caefarean
operation in this country, is rather to be attributed to its being
performed at too late a period, when inflarrimation has already
taken place in the inteftines or peritoneum, than to its necef-
fary fatality. Admitting this to be the faft, we apprehend it

will not be to the advantage of humanity, that an oppofit*

praftice Ihould be adopted, and that the operation fhould be
performed at the commencement of labour, unlefs, befides

* See Brit, Crit, Majeh, 1799, p» 311,

proving
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proving that the operation is not neceffarily fatal, it can be

dt;mon(t rated to be generally faFe.

To the early pertormance of the operation, there are many
and very weighty objedlionfi. It may not be diftkult to per-

sons experienced in midwiferyi ilciifuli and of found judgtnentj

to announce early (that is, within thirty or forty hours Irom the

commencement of laboul-) that there is little chance, or» per-

haps, that it is impollible for the child to be born alive, but this

prognoftic (hould only be credited when given by fuch aperfoa

as here defcribed ; and even a man fo gifted may be deceived.

But he muft be a hardy man indeed^ who would venture to

affirm in twice, or perhaps even thrice that fpace of time, that

it is abfolutcly impradlicable to bring the child by means of

the crotchet, with fafety to the mother, except in fuch a degree

of difloriion in the pelvis, as does not occur once in twelve or

fifteen thoufand labours* If there be fo much difficulty in af-

certainiiig when the operation may be neceifary or juftifiable,

it feems w be of the utmoft importance, that we do not, upoa
light grounds, attempt to weaken the opinion now generally

prevailing m this country, of its danger and fatal tendency.

If no perfons were allowed to pradli£b midwifery, but thofs

who had beftowed fuch a portion of time and labour in ac-

quiring the knowledge of the principles on which it is founded,

as to give reafonable ground for believing them competent to

the office; if all were obliged to pafs through a noviciate, before

they were admitted maOers, perhaps this caution might be
netdlefs ; but vve know this not to be the cafe. It is there-

fore to be fearedj that if the idea of the danger of the operatioii

were taken away, in places remote from fkilful affiftants, bold

and daring perfons, with little kr;Owledge, finding impedi-

ments to the birth of the child, which they were incapable of
obviating, might be tempted to deliver by an operation which
would colt them fo much lefs time and trouble, than waiting

the more flow and tedious prwgrefs of nature.

It is not a long time fince the feition of the fymphyfis pubis

Was recomtr.ended with fuch zeal, and profecuted with fuch
ardour, on the continent, that feveral women were fubje<5led

to the operation, the capacity of whofe pelves were afterwards

found to be fufficient to admit the pafTage of moderate fized

children, without any violence; and fome of the women bore
children afterwards without aflillance. Bourdeloque acquaints
us, that a furgeon of the village of Attichi, near Compeigne,
performed the Casfareart operation on a woman, in the year

1772, who afterwards bore children by the natural pains. In
tifteen cafes, in which theCasfarean fedlion has been performed
in Great Britain and Ireland, and in all of which it proved

X X 2 fatal
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fata! to the women, eight of the children, Dr, Hull obferves/

were born alive. But we are not told whether the children fo

preferved.appt^aredto have fuch a tiegree of ftrength and vigour,,

as to give reaftmab'e hf^pe that they might continue to live
;

or whether, as is moft probable, they were fo exhaufted and
debilitated, as to die a few days or weeks after they were born.

But aditiittingthat they were all healthy and vigorous, it iliould

then be enquired, wliether fome of the women might not have

been faved, if they had been delivered with the crotchet ? If

half only of the women might have been preferved by fuch'

hieans, it will be found, on the common principle of calcu-

lating the value of lives, independent of the fuperior fenfe-of

feeling in the adult, or of the confequence of the woman tt>

her hufband a-id family, fhat the lives of the children were
purchafed ac by far too great a price.

In a late cafe, related by Mr. Barlow, and publKhed in the

Medical Records*, in which the operation was completely fuc-

cefsful. Dr. Hull thinks, and apparently on good grounds, that

the uterus was ruptuicd before Mr. Barlow was called to fee

the patient, eonfequetitly that vifcus was not opened by
the operator, Reafoning on this, and three fimilar cafes,

which alfo terminaed favourably, he fays, p. 77, «*as lacerated

wounds are conftfiedly more dangerous than wounds made
with a fharp inftrument, thefe cafes {howclearry, that a female

will fuftain, without the lofs of life, an injury, greater than the

Casfarean operation." But this conitqiience does not, we think,

neccffarily follow. For, as lefs blood uftially efcapes from a

lacerated, than from an incifed Wotind;^ and as the effullon of

blood into the cavity of the abdomen, is fi^ppofed to occafion

a great part of the danger m the Csefarean fedion, the chance

of recovery after fuch an accident, might be greater than when
the whole opeiation was performed with a knife. It is worthy

alfo of obfervation, that in fome of the beft authenticated

cafes, where the women recovered, the operation was per-

formed by the rudelf hands, and probably by the rougheft in-

ftruments. The circumftance 4S however curious, and vnzj

fuggeft an enquiry, whether in cafes of lacerated uterus, it rriay

not be often fafer to open the abdomen, and extract the

foetus that way, than to drag it back again through the rent in

the uterus, the ordinary way of delivering in thefe cafes ; for,^

by thefe means, the wound is neceffarily conliderably enlarged,,

to which it is probable, the almoft conflant fatality of that ac-

cident, in this country, may be attributed. The French, Dr.

* See Brkifii Critic, vol. xiii, p. 37a.

Hull
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SHirTl was informed, by Mr. Tenon, fee p. 94, conflantly in thefe

rcafes ex^adt the child by thar method. We (hall not iolloiv

the anihor in his- minute examination of Mr. Sirnmons's Re-
dectiyiis, whom he treats with great afpejity. bu; piucced to

his account ol his cale of Ann Lee, alluded to, he thinks, by Mr,
Simmons, as a late occurrence.

She was twenty-fcvtn years of age, of very low flature ;

was rickety when an infant, and unable to walk until flic was
two years old ; (he had enjoyed a good ftate of health during

her pregnancy. Her labour is faid to have commenced on
friday, the i-j-th of September, 179B. Mr. Brigham was
called to her on Sunday, the jbih^ On Monday evening (he

had a convulfive paroxyfm, which reciirring again on the next

day. Dr. Le Sallier was called in confultation. On Wednef-
day, the J 8th, Ihe had five convulfive paroxyfms, which were
yciy fcvere, and fuccetded by fl^ipor an^d^lirixim. On Thurf-
-djy the os uteri was dilated, vv€ are told, 10 the (ize of a
crown pi-ecc, and the membranes are faid to hav<; burft ; b«t,

on the (o!lowirig day, the os uteri is faid to have again con-

traded, fo as icarce to adinit the end of a finger. On Sunday,

the 23d, ti)e author vvas called. On examining, he found the

Ivead of the child prefeAting^' but ftill afeove the brim of the

pelvis.

•* The OS Htcri was thick and rigid^ and (b coRtrafted, that

it would not, without difficulty, admit more than a fmgle fingt:r.

Her pains were frequent and excruciating ; her belly paintul on the

ilightelt prefllrre; her pulfe beating horn 14.0 i.q 160 Itrokes in a mi-
nute ; her hands clammy and cold ; her fpirits and Itrength much cx-

Jiaufted. A portion of the cervix uteri was within the cavity of the pel-

vis, and both this part and the vagina were extremely fealible to pain;

for fhe could not bear the gendelt examiiiatioi} without uttering jlic

•jnoft piteous complaints." P. 164.

With fome difficulty the author afcertained, that the diftance

frorathepubcs tothefacrum was only one inch arid an half, and
that it would be imprafticable to bring the child through that

paifagi; with the crochet, he was therefore of opinion that fhe

could only be delivered by the Csefarean fe«Stion. In this opi-
nion Mr. BrighatT), and two other gentlemen, who were called

in, agreed, conceiving it to be the only way of faving the
lite of the child, which the woman declared fhe felt moving,
and of giving the woman a chance for recovery. The opera*
tion was performed early the pej^t morning, namely, at five

o'clock; " and the child, which, from the feparation of the
cuticle, appeared to have been dead" the author fays, '• fome
days, extraded." The woman died fix hours after ihe ope-

ratioQ.
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ration. Dr. Saflier, who vifited the woman with Mr. Brrg^
ham, did not fee her after Dr. HjiII was called in, until he
attended at the diircftion. The pelvis was found to be ex-
tremely diftorted, and the fpace between the pubes and facrum
too fmall to ^dmit, by any art, a paffage for the head of the

foetus.

This cafe is evidently not related with the view of encou-
raging or recommending the pra6tice of hyfterotomy, but to

repel a fuppofed aggreflion of Mr. Simmons, who had inti-

mated, that the operation had been lately performed imnccef-

farily, or at an improper period. How far Mr. Simmons
was, or was not right, in his affertion, a review of the above
cafe, as dated by the prefent autiior, will fhow. A fliort and
delicate woman, we find, who had been extremely rickety in

her infancy, but who enjoyed good health during her preg-

nancy, was taken with pains, refembling labour, on the 14th

of September, 1798. On the 16th ihe applied for affiftance
;

on the 17th, i8th,and 19th, fhe was feverely affli£led with

convulfipns, which terminated in ftupor and delirium. On
the 2cih ihemerpbranes are faid to have burft, and the os uteri

to be dilated to the fize of a crown piece ; but, on the next

and fubfequentdays, namely, on the 21ft, 22nd, 23d, and 2+th,

on which day the Caefarean operntlon was performed, it is faid

to be thick and rigid, not admitting, without violence, more
than the end of a Tingle finger. From thefe circumftances,

"we think 'he gentlemen who examined her on the 20th, muft

have been deceived in'fuppofing it was then dilated to the fize

of a crown piece, as no inftance is known of the os uteri per-

manently contra^ing again, during the continuance of labour

pains, after having been once fo far dilated. From this, and

other circumftances, it feems probable the woman had not at-

tained the complete period of geftation«and that the pains fhe

liad fuffered were fpurious or falfe pains. A portion of the

cervix uteri, the author has told us, was within the cavity of

the pelvis, although the head of the child refted entirely above

that aperture. But as the woman had been now ten or eleven

days in labour, and the rnembranes burft three days before the

author examined her, 'he cervix uteri would not have retained

its conical figure, if (he had completed the term of geftation.

Be that however as it may, the firm and rigid ftate of the os

uteri, joined to its extreme tendernefs, precluded theufeof the

crotchet, as thofe inftruments can only be fafely applied when
that part is foft, yielding, and dilatable. To the ufe of the

crotchet therefore there were infuperable bars, even although

the pelvis had been of the natural form and dimenfions ; it re-

mains
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fnalns to enquire, whether the Csefarean fe£\ion might be per-

formed with greater probability of fuccefs ? The extreme

fenfibiliiy and tendernefs of the vagina and os uteri prohibited

aU effor's to diiate thois parts, fo as to procure the exit of the

foetus bv the natural paflage ; the tendernefs of the abdomen,

not bearing the ilightclt handling ; the exccflive rapidity of

the -puife, beating 160 ftrokes in a minute; the cold and

xrijKnmy hands, and the exhaufted l^^irits and ftrengtb of the

patient, evinced that the inflammation of the peritonewm, in-

teftines, or other of the abdominal vifcera, was verging to its

laft ftage,and that the woman was wiihin a few h(jurs of her

<Jifii)lution. The llnpor and delirium, remaining after the

conviiliions had fubfidcd ; the cxceflive fcrrfibiiity of all the

parts in the vicinity of the foetus ; the extreme hurry of the

circulation J and the accumulated mifety under which the

poor woman was labixuring, -rendet-cd her iufFrage^ as to the

•life of the (Wld, ci/ no value:; and muft neceirarily have occa-

fioned its dciiru6lion. It was therefore no more extraordinary

that the child Ihould be found putrid, than xhat the woman
Should die wiihin fix hours after the operaiiotu

Two other cafes are related ;by the author, i« which he per-

formed the Cjcfarean Xe£Uon. In one the woman died within

24 hours ; in jhe o.ther^ on the 7th day from the operation.

The author examines at length the whole of Mr. Simmons's
work, and interiperfes numerous obfervatious, many of them
acute and judicious, but ^delivexed with more vehemence and
exultation than the advantages he obtains require or admit.

As cafes will neceflarily ocair, m which recourfe may prcu

perly be had to hyftejotomy, altboughj from the dextrous marv-

ner now pra^ifed in ufing the crotchet, fuch .cafes will be ex-
tremely rare, ihe author's obfervations on the iAibje6t will not

fail Jo meet with their due (hare of pjaife; a»>d we Ihall

rejoice ,to fee the completion of his ivorJc, which will be read

with pleafurcj when divefted of the perfonajities which certainly

very nrmch dimjnifh the value of the prefenj ptiblication,

Kagrav.ed plates of the^ielyis of Ann Lee, with obfervations

to prove the tm^ratSicability of delivering with the crotchet,

when the pelvis only meafures on^e inch and an half from
pubes to factum, and iunder certain .circumltances, where ihc
4iinncnfions are nearly double that Ipace, clofe the volume.

AflT*



•^l6 The Nurfe^ iranjlated hy Mr. Rofcoe.

Art. VIII. The Nurfe, a Poem ; tranjlatedfrom the haltaif^

of Luigi Tanftllo. By fVilliam Rojcoe. ^to. 79 pp. 6s.

Cadelland Dayies. 1798.

TF the reputation of Tanfillo, as a poet, did not lay a previous

"f- clainn to our attention, it could not fail to be attra^^ed by a
work, to which is prefixed the name of Mr. Rofcoe. Some
may perhaps think the labour ot this tranflation fcarcely wor-

thy of the biographer of Laurentio d't Medici ; and may la-

ment, that the time and the talents of a diftinguifhed autho^

ihould have been applied to a tail:, which humbler powers
might have executed with fuccefs : but genius is never more
honourably employed, than when it recommends the duties of

domeftic focieiy, and the virtues of private life.

In his Preface, JVIr, R. gives us a iTiort account of the life

and poetical labours of Tanfillo. This he appears to have

Xzkcn ixomxhe Ciortiale de' letterati d' Italia. Tanfillo, who
was a native of Ncia, and born about the year 151Q, com-
bined the occupations of foldier and poet ; which union, as

Mr. R. obferves, is exemplified in the negligence of his lite-

rary producf^ions. He feems indeed to have forgotten, that

the Mufes are jealous aiiftreffes; and, accordingly, they appeay

never to have quite pardoned to the Paeta amorofo, his right to»

the title of Soldato arditOy which was afterwards given to hi in

by Qrtenjio Landi.

The firft poem by which Tanfillo became celebrated, was
U Vendemmiatoref. Mr. R. cenfures its imtnorality, but

praifes its wit and delicate hurpour. This epithet, we muft

own, does net appear to us very happily chofen. We cannot

call that humour delicate, which, under the thinned veil of al-

legory, fuggefts the rnoft licentious ideas, and the moft obfcene

images. The poem, as it appears from Tirabojchi, foon drew
down upon its author the cenfure of the Ch(.rch. Tanfillo en-

deavoured to atone for hit- Hrfi poetical indifcretion, by writing

a facred poem, entitled the Lagrime di San Pietro-^. This worlc

was not pubiifhed until mai;y years after the death of its au-

thor. Hence ii was probably conjedtured by Stigliani, to have
been wriiien by the nephew of Tanfillo. We iearn, however,

from the Giornale de' letterati, tliat this is a miflake ; and that

the poem called the Lagrime di San Pietro, which had alfo

* The Vintager. + The Tears of St. Peter.

been
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been falfely afcribtcl to the Catd'umle de Pucci, had been, iq

1 57 I, rtftored to its real author by Argojiino FerentiUl, The
reputation which it obtained, was at Jeaft equal to its merit.

Malherhc attempted an imitation ol" it in French, and i^edeii-

po tranflated it into Spanifh.

La Baliu* and // Poderef, remained impublifhed until about

two centuries after tlie death of Taufillo. The firft of thefe

Iwo poems was piibliihed in 1767, and the fecond (according

to Mr. Rofcoe) in 1770. Tirubo/'chi has fixed the publication

of the latter in 1769.
Upon !he merits of his author, Mr. R. pronounces a high

eulogitim. He does not confider him as inferior to Ariofto,

toBembo, toCafa, or to either of the TalTos, in the fimplicity

of his didlion, the elegance of his tafte, or a ftri<?c adherence

to nature and to truth. As an imitaror of Petrarch, he may
ipdced (jifpute the palm with Betnbo or Cafa ; and, m the li-

centioufnefs of his verfes, he rivals both. We know nor,

however, ho\y to compare him with Ariofto and Torquato
TaiTo ; iinlefs we fay, that, l;ke the former, he was fond of

voluptuous painting ; and >hat, like the latter, he wrote hrll

as the Mijfes didlated, and then as the Monks.
Whatever be our refpe6t for Mr. Rofcoe's opinion, in every

thing relating to Italian literature, we muft own we cannot
find much to admire in the Balia. Its ftyle is indeed fimple;

|but however eifential fimplicity may be to beauty, it does not

couftitufe it. Simplicity alone will not atone for the abfence

of every thing eife. In a Didactic Poetn, written for the uk
of mothers and nurfes, wit would be mifplaced, and ornament
might be thought fuperfluous ; but, for our parts, we cannot
praife a poem, merely becaufe its fubjedl generally precludes

ettibellifhment, and removes it alike from fublimity and ele-^

gance.
.

The following citation, however, will enable \ht reader i«

Judge, in fotne degree, for himfelf.

'

** Qua! furia dell' inferno all' uom piii infefta,

AddufTe al mondo, e tan to crefcer fece

Ufanza cosl fiera, e difonefta ?

Che porti Donna nove mefi, o diecc

In ventre il parto ; e poiche a luce e tratto,

Lo fchiii, ed altra prendalo in fua vece.

Quando io penfo a si crude, orribil atto;

E che dai piu miglior piu s'abbia in ufo,

Ne fon per divenir rabbiofo, e matto.

* The Nurfe. f The Country Houfc.

Che
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Che mcntr' ella nel eorpo tenea chiafo
Vn non fo die, che non vedea s'egH era
Umor corrotto, o vento ivi rinchiufo

; .»

O mole informe, o come dicon fera

;

Che talor fembri pipiftrello, od angue ;

"

£ toccando i\ terren, la dDnna pera;

Ella H nudrifce del fao proprio fangue,
E'l guarda d'ogni mal, d'ogni periglio,

E. grave il ventre tanti di ne langiie

;

E poi c'ha nelle braccia il caro figlio,

Ella neghi notrirlo del fuo iatte j

E talor quafi mandilo in efigHo»" P. r,

•* What fury, hoftile to our coramon kind,
Firft led from nature's path the female mind,
Th' ingenuous fcnfe by fa(hion's laws reprelt,

And to a babe denied its mother's breaft ?

What! could flie, ss her own exirtence dear.

Nine tedioys months her tender burden bear.

And when at length it fmil'd upon the day.
To hireling hands its helplefs frame convey ?

Whilft yet conceal'd in life's primawal folds,
" Tliv^ nnconfeious mafs her proper body holds ;

Whilft in her mind dirtrafting fears arife.

Stranger to that which in her bofom lies;

Whillt led by ignorance \yild fancy apes

Uncouth diftortions, and perverted fliapes j

Yet then fecurely refts the promife.d brood.
Screen 'd by her cares, and nortur'd by her blood.
But when reliev'd from dangers aiKi alarms.

The perfed offspring leaps into her arms.
Turns to a mother's face its afcing eyes.

Ami begs for pity hy its tender cries

;

Then, whilft young life its op'ning pow'rs expands.
And the nieek infant fpreads its fearching hands.
Scents the pure milk-drops as they flow diftill.

And thence anticipates the plenteous rill.

From her firft grafp the fmiling babe (he flings.

While pride and folly feal the gufliing fprings,"

The following pallage we fhall alfo eke, to fhow, that if

we do not admire the whole poem, we are not the lefs fenfible

to the merit of fome of its parts. The fimile is indeed fami-
liar ; but it is exprelFed in the original with great felicity of
language. The fecond ftanza is peculiarly beautiful. Every
epithet isdcfcriptive; every image is agreeable j and the whale
pidurc is fmihng and delighiful,

• " Cangia
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*» Cangla negli arbor frutti, e fronde, e ftelo^

JI trarft in altra terra la lor fete,

Sveiti da quella, ovc pria vider cielo.

Arbor felice verdeggiar vedrete

Nel feno d'una valle opaca e molle,

E far Taria odoraia, c lombre liete;

E trapWntata in qualche poggio, o colic,

II nudrlmerto della nuova terra,

Ogni vaghezza, ogni fplendor le tolle." P. 4x5.

Nor to the various vegetable tribe,

Imports it lefs what juices they imbibe.

The vig'rous plant in fome mild fpot that blooms.
Spreads its green fhadc, and breathes its rich perfumes.

But if to fome ungcnial foil convey 'd.

Soon mourns its iragrance lolt, its lirength decay'd."

But whatever objedllons, as critics, we may tnake to the

^(ilia, we can have no hefitarion, as moralifis, in recommend-
ing it to our fair readers. Were its precepts better followed,

we fliouU be lefs often difgulled with females, who vainly

ftriving againft nature, endeavour to aflimilate their moral
duties, and their piental charaders, to thofe of the other fex.

Fatal delufion—unfortunate for the coimtry where it exifts

—

the laft fymptom which announces the final corruption of man-
ners ! What elfe can we conclude, when forgetting the decent

dignity of the matron, when mocking the chafte inviolability

.of the virgin, when rejeding the holy duties of the wife and
the mother, the fetrsale philofophift argues her right to range in

a wider field of vice, and complains, that in runnmg the race of
crimes, (he docs not fiart from the goal with the lords of the

creation i What elfe can we conchide, when throwing by the

fpindle and thediftaff, the pretty fcioliit turns over the pages of
Robinet and Prieftley, and infers, a ^fjjicriori, from fome prac-
tical experiments in phyficsj the automatical powers of matter,

and the irrefillible intiuence of necefiiiy upon human adions?
What elfe can we conclude, when leaving her infant to be fed

by anotfier's milk, when negleding the education of the chil-

dren whom (he has borne, when allowing the afFairs of her
family to tall into diforder, the Semivrr in petticoats joins in

the chace, bets from the booth, and dillikes neither the fmell,

ror the v/it of the ftabie ? Happy we are to fay, that among
the women of ihis country, fome of the moft illuftrious give

very different examples; and Mr. Rofcoe has no^ failed to men-
tion one, who, to all the virtues of the heart, add§ every accom<>

pliQiment which can adorn the female mind.

Art.
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Art. IX. Cotifiderations upon the State of PuhlU Affairs, in

the Tear !']()(). Ireland. 8vo» 99 pp. 2s. Rivingtons.

^799-

npHE former political tracts of this eloquent writer have
^ employed a connderable Ihare of our attentjon, and ob-

tained, as indeed they well deferved, a very high degree of ap-r

plaufe*. Siill, however, that applaufe was not vyholly un-
mixed with dilfent and qualification. In the prefent inftance,

we find at lead equal merit in the author's ftyle and argiiments,

and no rerifon to combat any of the material propofnions

which he has advanced. So numerous have been the publica-

tions on this important topic^, and fo great has been the ability

jdifplayed, at leafl on one fide of the queftion, that we did not

fuppofe it poffible for fo much new light to be thrown upon it^

as we perceive in the trad! before us ; of which, we will ihere^

ioxc pive a full account.

Having paiiited in ftiong, but, v.c think, true colours, the

fentiments of gratification which pci vaded the minds of men in

this kingdom on the pvofpe6l of an Union with Ireland, and
ftated the two queflions that appear to him to arife from the

propofition, namely, Whether the Parliaments of Great Bri-

tain and Ireland are competent to treat for their conflituents ?

and, Whether the treaty propofcd would be beneficial to the

contracting parties ? the writer animadverts on the refufal of

the Houfe of .Commons of Ireland even to difcufs the mea-
fure; which refufal, he well obferves, can only be juflified by
the perfuafion, that * on the one hand, it implied fome infult

and degradation to the natjon they reprcfcnt •" and, on the

other, was •' fo evidently advantageous to it in an interefied

point of view, as to e^pofe the people to the temptation and

danger of overlonking the affront in the utility of the offer.
*

He then proceeds to ihov,', that, although the condud of the

Irifh Houfe of CommonSj under the itnprefiions which govern-

ed them, be laudable, thofe impfellions were not fotmded in right

reafon. Hecei.fur cGreaf Britain for having granted, in a prior

inftance, indeptnder.ee to what he calls "the moft wretched, ill-

goveri e ', and dependent colony upon the face of the globe ;'*

2nd " dignifying, with the name of ,^ Sifter-Kingdom,' a fet-

tlement of Englifh, who have neither fubdued nor gained the

couatry they inhabit, nor won by arms, nor tamed by wifdom

See Brit, Crit, vol, xi, p. 32z, 547 ; and vol, xii. p. 149, &c.

and
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flnc^ crenerofity, the barbarous natives of the foil." To the

prejudice arifing from this " ambiguity or perverfion of terms,""

the writer attributes moft of the evils which have enfiied. He
gives a brief hidory of Ireland, from the conqueft of that

kingdom, tti order to fhou^ that it is not p:)(llble " for the

Britijh olony to meliorate thecoijditionof the natives." Thence,

principally^ he deduces the neLeflity of an Union with Great

Britain.

On the cc«tipetency of the refpciftive Parliaments, his ar-

gument is fo forcible, that we will ftaie it in Ins own words.

*• As to the queftjon of conspeteney, I (hall add but one argument

to thofe which have been urged with fuch relrillefs energy on both fidea

of the water; and that, becaufe it is addrefied to thofe perfons, whofe

fanciful and dangerous dodrines would unhinge the civilized world 5

who deny the power of ftates and governments and legiflarures, and

would affcmble in plains or foreus upon every new cafe and occunence,

the population of an empire, to cojleft the votes of labourers and
fhepherds. I think the abfurdiry of their opinion is merged and
drowned in its depravity ; the bitter malice and fubtlety of their fcheme

fwallows up its madnefs and imprac'tioable folly. But I would aJk

them upon their own principle, and according to their own reafoning,

what right the Britifli parliament pofiefled in 17S2, without confultin?

numerically the people of Erirain, to furrender. tlie fovereign controul

and fupremacy of the Britiili legiflature over their colony in Ireland ?

What right had Britain to abandon three millions of catholics to tlic

difcretion of the colony, without the confcnt of every fliop and every

«abin in the four provinces.' I would alk them what right the Parlia-

ment of Ireland pOiTefled in 1782, to accept that fata! boon, without

confulting the people of Ireland in the fame manner ? Do they mean
to fay that parliaments are competent when themfelves approve their

jneafures^ and incompetent when thev differ from them ? Does the

authority of the ftate, and the exercife of tb" conftitution, dej')end upon
their approbation or concurrence ? or is parliament competent tocon-

traft, and not torefcind a contraft—to bind, and not to loofen ? D<y

they mean to fay that we had no authority to cede the colonies of
America ; or that we have no competence to fever Ireland and abandon

it to France r They will not go this length. I know it, Vjut thei?

argument does ; for it denies the validity of every Icgiflativc aft, of
every great national fettleraent, becaufe the votes of the mLdtitudehavc

not been collefted per capita. It would neither leave order, govern-

ment, nor authority in ftates, nor peace betvveen them ; it would re-

voke into doubt and litigation every aft, every treaty, and every prin-

ciple, by which the conduft of nations has been governed or their mis-

fortunes terminated." P. 4J.

Byihe A(5l of 1 782, this aiithor thinks theParliament of both
kingdoms did mean to come to a final fettlemenf ; burcomends,
that it was an A<£1 " very imprudent, and very prejudicia! to

the people of Ireland." With the feniimwiis whic^the Ca-
tholic
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thollc and the colonift have towards each other, " there C(>u14
tint," in his opinion, «• be a greater misfortune to the one, or
injiiftice to the other, than the removal of that fupremacv and
controul of empire in Britain, v/bich could alone refpedlively

maintain and feprefs them."

H s anfwer to one of the favourite arguments of the Anti-
Uiiionifts dererves>. we think, particular attention ; we there-

fore infert it, as a further fpeclmen of the author's ftyle and
mode of reafoningi

'« We hear now, indeed, but for the firft time, and ftom thofe

tvho, till now, have never cealed to deplore the wretchednefs and
calamities of the colony, that it has improved and thriven ftnce her
fcoafted acquifition of independence ; or as they atfeft to call it, in the

language of comnr)erce, initead of policy, fince die diffolution of the

partnerfhip. But both their aflertion and their term are falfe and ill*

chofen ; lor ir is eafy to prove (and it has been proved beyond the

power of replication) that flie has improved only where the partnerfhip

remained and flourifhed, and that (he has decayed pnd perifhed where-
evcr the connexion has expired, or been fufpended* She has improved
in induflry and commerce, becaufe for thefe (he remained dependent
upon the power, the tutelary care, and genen-fity of England* She has
thriven only in matters beyond the reach, controol, and authority of
her independent parliament, and there only, and preclfely fo far as (he

has been upheld by the providence and the pu'-fe of England. Can
her independent parliament prevent the i'-^iflature of Britain from re-

pealing the duties (he impofes upon foreign r-rnpctition, or fhe boun-
ties (he grants on the re-exportation of Irilh manuiaclures ? or are thefe

favours the gift of the parliament of Dublin ? The caufe, therefore,

of this profperity is not independence ; and ia her political Itace where
indeed (he has dilTolved the partnerlhip, and bc-come as "^dependent as

I have (hewn, I (hould not fear to afk of Mr» Gr^ttan hit^iiVlf, whether
file has improved there? Jf (he has—her folly has been profperous;

her corruptions and her mifgovernraent have been wile and happy*
Her promifes and conpromifes with the catholic and the diiienter,

with emancipation and reform, have been prudent and juft ; her con-^

fpiracies, her infurreftions, are fortunate and good. If (he has im-
proved in her internal (fate, it is becaufe rebellion and martial law are

advantages, becaufe anarchy and murder are boons trom heaven ; be-

caufe rape and maflacre, and pillage and fires, and deiblation are benefits

and bleffings to mankind !" P. 60.

He dwells alfo with great ability and force on thofe obfta-

cles to sn Union, which arife in the minds of our ovvn colo-

nics, and of the Roman Catholics of Ireland, We think he

is too fevere on the former, in ftippofmg there is no obftacle

more formidable to the propofcd Union, than the hope of being

enabled, by definitive fuccefs in the civil war, to attaint and
confifcate the remaining property of that kingdom. Indeed

the vvriter himfclf admits, that «• this ungenerous and fangui"

nary
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Ttary fentimcnt is partial and limitecU" In afligninga fimilar

motive to the Catholic, he allows him to be kfs guilty, " as her

believes himfelt" to have a right, according to the doctrines of

iitiprefcriptibility, to poifefs the lands, which no time, no length

of poficilion, canr alienate, no acqniefcence transfer." He,
however, thinks that neither of thefe hopes will be crowned
with fuccefs, " becanfe the Bririfli government will never ef-

ponfe the crime of the colonilt, and becaufe the French Di-
redtory will never be able togratify the vengeance and the ava-

rice of the Catholic." The idea of a *' Catholic Republic, bj
the fide, and itnder the wing of a Republic of Atheifts," he
treats with the tnoft indignant contempt, and exhorts the fin-

cere and enlightened Catholic by every confideration of duty»

and his real intere(f, " to undeceive an ignorant population*

that lookup to him for rnflrudiion and example, to imfurl the

facred banner, and call back the deluded rebel from the colours

of infidelity." In a firain of eloquent and honeft indigna-

tion, he reprobates " the cruel facrifice of Chriftian blood bjr

the infligatson and malice of infidelity, the arming of religious

fcdls at the bidding of impiety, the niaiTacre of Chriftians by
the practice of Atheids."

After Ihowing that the prefent order of things in Ireland

•annot ftand, both from " the hatred it engenders, the fa<2:ions

that attack it, the convi^ion of its approaching fall," and
alfo •* from the ftate, dangers, and neceflities of England her-

felf," he thus fums up his opinions on the fubje6t.

*• It rcfults clearly, and beyond the power of equivocation to contra-

di<fl or evade, that if the fetdement of 1782 were final; if it were

meant and defigned not only, as I think it was, by the two parHanients

who contrafted, but by the minifters who planned it, as a definitive

fettlement ; I fay, it reliiUs clearly in point of fa<^, that the raiaitkrs

and the parliaments have been deceived ; that it has not proved what

they intended ; that it has not produced the effeft they had in contem-

plation ; and that they did one thing, while they ftipulate-d another.

Inftead of a final fettlement, they procured eternal feuds and rebellion

.—inftead of independence, a corrupt dependence—inftead of imperial

identity, diftind regencies and contradidlory titles in the crown itfelf,

with difcuflions ujx)n war and peace—inilead of content, commotion

—

inlteadof order, treafon—inftead of gratitude and afi^eiftion, and tran-

quillity, foreign counfels, bloody confpiracies, and general infurrection,

• What then are thefe final contrafts, which no miltake nor error,

no repentance, nor experience of ill can loofen or unbind ? What are

the grants, which neither deception in the giver, nor injury to the en-

dowed, can defeat or avoid ? Shall an i:nproper grant of the crown
bcfet afidc in the courts of law tor want of the prefuined information

in the f()vereign,and an aft of ftate, in which nations are d'^ceived and
roxQcd, be perpetual, in fpite of experiment and remcrfe ? Are the

{»^ople
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J>eopIe of Ireland maflacred and ftarved ? Is England exhaufted, ani
txpofed to every wound, of war and infiirrei^tjop, and yer we muft
ttand to the condition ? We muft nnherit, in fpite of our own dif-

claim ; we muft take unwillingly, the benefit of the entail, and enjoy
the fee-fimple of our calamities ? Would I break ihen th? treaty we
have figned ? W^ould I violate thfe faith of parli^iment ? Would I re-

fume the controul we have abandoned, and the independence to which
we have fubfcribed ? I would »<?/ do it ; becaufe we can do better, be-
caufewe can incorporate and admit Ireland intooni- own imperial ftatej

becaufe we can advance inftead of receding ; becaufe we can confer
advantages, and privileges, and fafety, and perfedl liberty, inftead of
returning to the crQdeftate ot colony and metropolis—becaiife, inftead

of dependence and proteciioni we can offer union and identity of
power and ftate ; inftead of inferiority, participation ; inftead of hii-

miliation, glory. Bu*. would I do it in any cafe, and undei" anv cir-

cumftances ? It is not left to do—it is done already by neceffity, and
the nature of things themfelves, which parchments cannot alter. But
I would do it. By what law ? By what right ? Not for error, not
for incompetence—but by that law which Heaven itfelf has ordained.
that the fafety of the people fbould be the law fupreme ; by that eternal

paramount authority, by which every lawful conftitution, under every
form and name of human fociety, holds at every moment, the full,

abfolute, entire, and perfect fovereign right (with its correfpondent
duty) to redrefs every evil, to provide for every emergency, to defend
the people from every danger, and to fuccout them under every cala-

mity." P. 79.

A few more obfervations on the generous condu6i of Great
Bribin towards both parties in Ireland, and the probable good
eftedls of an Union to both, conclude this very able traft ;

which, it is hardly necelfary to add, unites (likes moft of this

•writer's productions) great flrength of argument with uncom-
mon powers and beauties of language. The exception^
which might be made to both, are neither fufficienily nume-
rous nor important to be ftated.

Art. X. Letters and Correfpondence, public and private, of the

Right Honourable Henry St. John, Lord Vifcount Bolinghroke ;

during the Time he iX)as Secretary of State to ^ueen Anne:
mnth State Papers, Explanatory Nates, and a Tranjlation of the

foreign Letters, i^c. By Gilbert Farke^ IVadh. Coll. Oxon.

Chaplain to his Royal Highnefs the Prince of JVales. 4t04

Two Volumes, 3I. 3s. and 8voi four Volumes, ll. 12s.

Robinfons. 1798.

T""'HERE are few periods in our hidory fo interefting, as the
•* latter years of the reign of Queen Anne. The re-efta-

bllhment of the balance of power in Europe j the humiliation

(Si
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of the head of the houfe of Bourbon ; the final alienation of

die monarchies of France and Spain ; and the fecuriiy of the

Protcilant fuccefliun to the throne of the Britifh itin^doms
;

render the epoch to which we allude, one of the mod brilliant

and important in our annals. Whether we approve, or whether

•we condetnn the peace of Utrecht, the war which preceded it

•was glorious, and the objedls which it attained were highly be-

neficial to this country, ami to Europe.

As tending then to illuftrate the hiltory of the times whea
they were written ; and as coming from the pens of fome of

the mod diftinguilhed men of the age, the letters under con-

fideration could not fail to excite our attention. Lord Doling-

broke, by whom molt of them were written, and to whom the

reft were addrefled, was (as is well known) one of the moft
active promoters of the peace, and one of the moft efficient

members of the Tory Adminiftration. The firft volume*
contains his correfpondence from the 13th of Odtober, 1 710,
to the 2ift of November, 171 1. During this important pe-

riod, the Courts of London and Verfailles had mutually ex-

prelfed their defire of peace, and by the joint endeavours of
the two cabinets, many difnculiies were already overcome,

•which miglit otherwife have.obftru(i:^ed that event. It muft
indeed be confelfed, that the Englilh miniftry (howed an
extraordinary zeal to terminate iioftilities. Nothing lefs

perhaps than the adtivity and the perfeverance they difplay-

ed, could have obtained their end. At home the Whigs
complained, that the belts interefts of Engiatid were facrificed.

Abroad, the Stares-General, the Emperor, the Elector of
Hanover, left nothing untried to prelerve this country to the

alliance. The war, by humiliaiing France, had become po-
pular in Britain. It was unworthy of a great nation to defert

a common caufe. It was mean to abandon an honourable

conteft, for the fake of obtaining a few commercial advantages.

It was impolitic uottoobtain permanentfecurity for Europe, by
cffedually curbing the inordinate ambition, and the overgrown
power of France. That proud empire was paying the price

of its temerity, and it refted with the allies to fix the terms

of its fubmiffion. Such were the popular arguments ufed

againft the meafures of the Government ; and, it muft con-
felfed, they were not altogether unfounded.

On the other hand, there were cogent reafons for bringing

the war to a conclufion. The trade and manufadures of

* We refer to the oftavo edition,

Y y England
BRIT. CWT. VOL. XIII, JUNE, I799,
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England had begun materially to fuffer. She was daily adding
to the capital of her debt, and thus laying the fwandation of

an evil, which now aftonilhes the world, not more by its own
magnitude, than by ftiowing the ftrength of the country which
flouiilhes under it. Nor was this all : the life of the queen-

was precarious ; the moft dangerous cabals either exifted, or

were fufpeded to exift. The Pretender had many friends in

England; Marlborough was the idol of the army abroad ;

and the legal heir to the throne being a foreigner, had not
much to recommend him to the nation, except the juftice oi
his title.

Looking towards the Continent, the Minifters faw, that the

war was carried on at an immenfe expence of EnglilTi blood,

and Englifh treafure. Neither the Germans, nor the Dutch,
had furnilhed their full contingents ; and the latter had pri-

vately fought to negociate with France. The terms openly

propofed to that country by the allies were fuch, as a high-

fpirited people were not likely to accept, even in the day of

defeat. Thslion galled in the field, and driven back bleeding

to his den, was yet capable of making a terrible reftftance, if

compelled to fight for his life, or his liberty.

But in fpits of what we have juft ftated, impartiality obliges

us to condemn the rafhnefs and impetuofity of the Englilh

miniftcrs. In their eagernefs to obtain peace, they Ihowed
but too evidently, how effential they thought it to their own
power. The enemy did not fail to take advantage of their

impatience ; and as the Englifh miniflers preifed, the Frencli

protracted. Thus France dictated at laft fuch terms of peace,

as could barely have been accorded to her, at the termination

of a war, which had not tarnifhed the luftre of her arms, nor

Ihaken the throne of her inonarch.

The condudl of the court of London with refped to Holland,

was not perhaps guided by the wifeft policy. It admits how-
ever of fome extenuation, as the letters to the Earl of Strafford,

at the commencement of the fecond volume of this correfpon-

dence, fufficiently fliow. The ftates had never aded up to their

engagements during the war—they infidioufly negotiated with

the court of France ; they improperly interfered in the quarrels

of the Englifh fadions; they pertinacioufly infiffed on the

barrier treaty ; and, finally, they levied contributions on the

conquered countries without the knowledge of the Qi^ieen of

England.

In the month of July, 17 12, it was determined that Lord
Bolingbroke fliould proceed to the court of France, to fettle in

perfon with M. deTorcy the principal points {fill in difpute be-

tween the twocrowns. As Swift informs us, ^* he pcrfoimed every

part
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l^art of his cnrhmifli m extremely to the Qj^ieen's confent, and

his own hortoiir." At his return to England he left Mr. Prior

behind hiiVi at Paris, to whotii many of the letters contained in

the third anJ f6iirfh vollimes ai^e addreiTed, and by whom many-

are written. Fn>m the letters contained in the fourth vohime,

extending frbtn March, 1713, to Aua[nft, 1714, it appears, that

the diirenljons between Oxford and Bolingbrokc became every

day more violent. Tne Q^ieen, Wiiofe difpofition wis gentle

and t'lnid, in va'ii endeavoured to reconcile their difFcrenceS*

Indeed the confln.'^s oi her fcrvants, joined 10 fome deep and

private giitfs, helped not a little to put 1 termination to the

tlays of that princcTs. The iafl fetters in this colledlion an*

hounce her death, but in a manner, we think, not very fignifi-

cant of a real atrachrnent and afFe£tion in her fecretary.

After having thus far extended this article, we fhali not go
into further inveftigation concerning the various and impor-

tant topics which it ofTers for confideration. We (hall con-

tent ourfelves with a hw remarks on the flyle of thefe let-

ters, and on the characters of fome of their authors.

Tnc editor of thiscoiled\ion (in a fliort and modeft Preface)

fays, that the fame of Lord Bolihgbroke, as a political wri-

tcr^ is unrivalled. We do not think fo, Bolingbroke fpoke

and wrote brilliantly ; but he neither reafoned clofely, nor

thought profoundly. His eloquence was dazzling, but his

philofophy was (halloW. Wt fpoke with the warmth of a
Tory, but he felt with the coldnefs of a Whig. PofTefTed of
all the talents which can attraft popular admiration, and de-

fcrvedly called by Voltaire Vhomm'e Je plus eloquent de fan ftecle,

he appears never to have acquired the influence, or the rank,

for which his abilities feemed to defign him. Such was the

crookednefs of his politics^ that his fovereigns diftrufted, and
his friends fafpeded him ; and while he was branded as a Ja-
cobite by the Court of St. James's, he was equally accufed of
iperfidy by that of Sti Germain's.

The Letters of Bolingbroke^ however, certainly fhdw, not

tonly that he pofTcffed inuch political knowledge, and that he
Was well acquainted with mankind^ but that he could em-
ploy what he knew with readinefs and addrefs* His Letters to

the Earl of Strafford, to Mr. Drummond, and to the Duke of
Shrewfburyj particularly manifeft his abilities as a flatefman.

His flyle is lefs prolix than Sir William Temple's, and his

tnanaer is more lively than the Cardinal D'OfTai's. The cor-

refpondence between Torcy and him, puts us in mind of a
trial of (kill between two dexterous fencers, who alTault and
parry, attack and defend, rather to furprife the fpeftators than

to hurt each other. Both knew that e^h wiihed the leflora^
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tion of peace; though, upon this occafion, the national cha-

rafters feemed to be exchanged, and French phlegm over-

reached Englilh impetuofity.

Of the Letters, not between the Secretary and Minifter, but

between Harry and Matt, we believe there are neither exam-
ples, nor imitations, in the diplomatic world. There is in

thefe Letters fomc wit, and much pleafantry ; but there is alfo

a certain facetioufnefs not much according with the gravity of

ftatefmen. We doubt not that our readers will be of this opi-

nion, when they find the reprefentative of Britifli Majefty at

the Court of France fubfcribing himfelf, in one of his dif-

patches (according to Sir H. Wotton's definition) M. Priory

Animal peregrine^ mijjum ad mentiendum R. P. caufa. From
this part of the correfpondence however, as moft amufmg, we
fiiall give a fpecimen.

*« To Mr. Prior.

" Wind/or CaJlle.SeptemlerSth,
\-i\^.

** 1 thank you, friend Matthew, for your private letter of the 12th

of this month, which I received this morning : the promife you fpeak

of, you find already, that I make good to the full, and I doubt you
will think me a voluminous correfpondent.

" It is the fame fatisfaftion to me as to you, that the Duke of
Shrewfbury found every thing here as he could wifh ; I hope he will

find every thing in Ireland fo too. Certain it is, the fweetnefs of his

temper, the ftrength of his underftanding, and the happinefs of his

addrefs, will enable him, better than any man I know, to calm the

minds of that diftrafted nation, who, from knowing no diftinftion

but Proteftant and Papift, are come to be more madly divided about

Whig and Tory, High Church and Low, than even this fociety of
lunatics to which you and I belong.

" I fay nothing to you as to your private affairs ; you can find in no
man a more hearty folicitor than myfelf

; you find in the Duke of
Shrewsbury a more powerful one. What Lord Treafurer delignb for

you, I know not ; but I perceive the Duke thinks it will be to your en-

tire fatislaftion : that it may prove fo, I wifh from the bottom of my
heart.

«« Your letter of the 5th had almoft flipped me ; and I would not

forget to acknowledge any one, fmce each dcferves all the acknow-
ledgment I can make.

* It fiiould be peregre. Sir H. Wotton's definition of an ambafTador

is this : Legatia «Jl 'vir botins, peregre mijpis, ad meiitiendiun reipublic^

caufa ; which, fays honeft Ifaac Walton, " Sir Henry Wotton could

have been content fhould have been thus Englilhed, an ambeffador is

an honeji man fent to lie abroad for the good of his CQuntrj" Sec

Xouch's edition of Walton's Lives, p« Jji.
** Yea
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" You are fo taken up with modern ladies, that you forget old aji.

thors. It is our friend Tully, and not our friend Horace*, who fpeaks

of things which he fays erprimerc (not monfirare) neqiieo i^ fenlio lantam,

*' There is another paifage which fome part of your letter puts mc
in mind of ; it is either in an epiftle or fatire of Horace

:

Rufticusexpe(5^at dum defluit amnis, at ille

Labitur & labetur in omne volubilis aevum.

Some fort of expeftations refemble a good deal to this of the country

put.
" Madame de CroilTy, Madame de Torcy, and Madame de

Noailles, are to fliare the honey-water, fack, and eau de Barbade;

but I believe a larger proportion of the two laft ihoqld go to Monfieur

de Torcy; but do as yt>u pleafe. 1 proteft to you, 1 contributed to

make the partition of Europe without being fo much at a lofs, as I

fhould be to make that of this cargo,—May Madame Feriole not have

fome ?

" Our friend Jonathanf is, I hear, returned from Ireland, where

he has had no good health. You will join with me, in thinking he has

done well to return, fincelam fare you will join with me, in thinking

that his health is of more valu^;, than the good order of all the mufty

chapters in any kingdom.
*• Atfieo J I am, and ever will be, year's,

*' BoLINGBROKS." F. 272.

It is a pleafing drcumflance in thefe volumes, t^at they

contain fo many letters from Prior; in whofe hiftory every

lover of our native Mufes feels an intereft, and of whom fo

little profe writing has been publilhed. In a general view, this

collediion of letters rather tends to increafe than to diminiih our
opinion of the verfatiJe talents of Bolingbroke, who, as ccca-

fion required, cajoled Buys, reafoned with Dfummond, wrang-
led with Torcy, jefted with Prior, moralized with ShrewH-
bury, and wrote about every thing to the indifcreet Peterbo-

rough, without letting him into the fecret of any thing.

* It is curious enough that, after all, it is neither Cieero nor Hoiace,
but Juvenal : and it is monjiraret not exprimere :

Hunc, qualera nequeo monftrare, et fentio tantum-^

fpcaking of a poet. Re<v.

i Swift* the new Dean of St, Patrick's,

A&T«
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Art. XI. The Clouds of Ariflophan^s, aSiedat Athens, in iJlf^

Second Olymp, 89. Aminias being Archon, Crown 8vo,

144 pp. 3s. 6d. Dilly.

THOUGH this tranflation came out only as fupplemental

to a new edition of Mr. C<infiberland s Obferver, we ar?

not willing to let it cfcape us : cfpecially fince we difcoverec^

that it is feparately fold» to accommodate thofe who mi^ht al-

ready pofltfs ihufe volumes. A fpecinnen of this trandation

was produced lorg ago, in the Obferver, No. 141, and induced

many readers to form a wifh, wl>ich the prefent publication

vill naturally (Uengihen, that Mr. C. would undertake the

difficult taik of tianilating the whole remains of this author,

and fitting him for the iriTpe^ion ot Englifti readers. How
highly qualified he is for this tafk, appeared abundantly in the

verfions of the other comic fragments of varioys authors,

which are continued, at intervals, throughout the papers of

the Obf( rver. Thtfe trarflations were ftrongly and juftly

commended by 'he judicinis author of the Eflay on the j^rin-

cijles of Trarflaiion {Chap. VI.)* and 10 him, in gratitude

for that diftin6tii-<n, the prefent bor k is dedicated. More re-

cently, the anonymous author pt the Puifuits of ^^iteratur*

lias ad^td his teftimony to the powers, and his wilh for the

pcrftvt ranee of Mr. Cumberland. With thefe writers wc
entirely co}i((:ide. The freedom and fpirit of original com-r

pofition Jiavc been, in very few inftances, fo completely fup-

porttd by any tranflator, as by Mr. C. in thtfe various fpeci-

mcns. The tranflation here announced has fimilar meritSj

-which we will evince ^o our readers by a fpecimen fele£te4

from it.

The part that was pviblifhed in the Obferver extends as far

asp 43 inthisboik. It has been revifed and improved ; and

is fete illuftrattd, as we'l as the reft of the comedy, by very

ufeful and judicinus notes. We cannot infert any paflage of

the play more creditable to the original author, as well as to

the trar.flatcr, than the pleading of Dicaeus (or of ancien?

planners pB> foniPed) in bis own defence.

«• Ili-ieus. Thus fummon-d, I prepare tnyfelf to fpcak.

Of mnnrers. primitive, and thai gord time

Which I have feen, when di'cipliqr prevail'd.

And niO'kily was f-inftion'd b) tlie law^,

l\io babb-ling thtn wab fuffci'd ia pur Cchools,

^ Siipp'red »o b'- A. F. Tytler, Efq, JPiofefiipr of Univerfal Hif-

t-irv in !.he UnivuiU) ut Cambiidec.
The
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The fcholar's teft was filence. The whole group

In orderly proceflion fallied forth

Right onwards, without ibaggling, to attend

Their teacher in harmonics* ; the' the fnow

Fell on them thick as meal, the liardy brood

Brcailed the ftorm uncloak'd : Their harps were ftrun^

Not 10 ignoble ftrains, for they were taught

A loftier key, whether to chant the name
Of Pallas, terrible amidft the blaze

Of cities overthrown, or wide and far

To fpread, as cuftora was, the echoing peal.

Thtre let no low buffoon intrude his tricks.

Let no capricious quavering on a note.

No running of divifions high and low

Break the pure Itream of harmony, no Phrynis

Fra(nifing wanton warhlings out of place

—

Woe to his back that fo was found offending i

Hard ftripes and heavy wou'd reform his talte.

Decent ao i chafle their pofttires in the fchool

Of their gymnaftic exercifes ; none

Expos'd an attitude that might provoke

Irregular deftre j their lips ce'er moy'd

in love-infpifing whifpers, and their walks

From eyes obfceae were facjed aod fecure.

Hot herbs, the ojd man'$ diet^, were profcrib'd ;

No radish, anjce, parley, deck'd ih«ir board ;

No licrticg, DO revelling was tkere

At feaft or frolic, no unfeemly touch

Or fignal, that infpires the hint impure*
" Adieus^ Why tijefe are laaxinw obfoiet* and ftale; -

Worm-eaten rules, coeval with the hynj»s

Of old Cecydas and BuphoQian feafts^.

** Dk^us. Yet fo weretrain'd the heroes, that embru'd
The field of Marathon with hoftile blood ;

This djfcipjine it was that brgc'd their nerves

And fitte4 them for conqneft, Yoq, forfootb,

A* great Minerva'e feftival produce

Your martial dancers, not ^s they were wont.

But fmother'd underneath a tawdry load

Of cun»brous armour, till I fweat to fee them
Dangling their fhields in fuch unfeemly fort

As marrs the facred mesfure of the dance.

Be wife, therefore, young man, and turn to ir.c»

Turn to the better guide, fo (hall you learn

To fcorn the noify forum, fhun the bath.

And turn with bhilhes from thefcene impure;

Then confcious innocence Ihall make you bold

To fpurn the injurious, but to reverend age
Meek and fubmiflive, rifing from your feat

* Printed h(irmwef» by niiftakc, JR/v^

T«
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To pay the homage due, nor (hall you ever

Or wring the parent's foul, or ttain your own.
In purity of manners you fhall live

A bright example; vain fhall be the lures

Of the ftage-wanton floating in the dance.

Vain all her arts to fnare you in her arms.

And {trip you of your virtue and good name.

No petulant reply fhall you oppofe

To fatherly commands, nc.r taunting vervt

Irreverent mockery on his hoary head.

Crying, * Behold lapetus himfelf !'

Poor thanks for all his fond parental care.

" Adieus. Aye, my brave youth, do, follow thefe fine rules.

And learn by them to be as mere a fwine.

Driveler, and Dolt, as any of the fons

Of poor Hippocrates; I fwear by Bacchus,

Folly and foul contempt (hall be your doom.
" Dicaus. Not fo, but fair and frefti in youthful bloom

Amongft our young athletics you fhall (hine;

Not in the forum loitering time away

In goflip prattle, like our gang of idlers.

Nor yet in fome vexatious paltry fuit

Wrangling and quibbling in our petty courts.

But in the folemn academic grove,

Crovvn'd with the modelt reed, fit converfe hold

"With your collegiate equals ; there ferene,

Calin as the fcenc around you, underneath

The fragrant ft liage vvhtre the ilex fpreads.

Where the deciduous poplar itrcws her leaves.

Where the tall elm tree ana wide flretching piano

Sigh to the fanning breeze, you fhall inhale

Sweet odours wafied in the breath ot fpring.

This is the regimen that will infure

A healthful body and a vigorous mind,

A countenance ferene, expanded cheft,

Heroic fiature, and a temperaie tongue

;

Euttake thefe modern malters, and behold

Thefe bleflings all revers'd ; a pallid cheek.

Shrunk (boulders, cht-lf contraded, faplefs limbs,

A tongue that never n Its, and mind debased.

By their vile fophiftry perverfely taught

To call good evil, evil good, and be

That thing, which nature fpurns at, that difeafe,

A meer Antimachus, the fink of vice.

" Chorus. Oh fagc inltrudor, how fublime

Thefe maxims of the former time!

How fweet this unpolluted (tream

Of eloquence, how pure the theme!

Thrice happy they, vvhofe lot was caft

Atiio,ng(t the generation paft.

When
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When virtuous morals were difplay'd

And thefe grave inftitutes obey'd.

Now you that vaunt yourfelf fo high.

Prepare ; we wait for your reply.

And rccolleft, or ere you ftnrt.

You take in hand no eafy part

;

Well hath he fpoke, and reafons good

By better only are withftood ;

J?harpen your wits then, or you'll meet

Contempt as certain as defeat." P. gj-.

That a degree of freedom, widely differing from literal ver-

sion, mufi: be employed in rendering fuch a poet as Arifto-

phanes, may ealily be fuppofed. We (hall not therefore un-
dertake any exact comparifon of this pallage with the original.

In the familiarity of the comic dialogtit, ftill more licence

muft be allowed. Suffice it to fay generally, that Mr. C. has

tranflated the whole like a man who entered into the views,

and felt the fpirit of his author ; and that the Englifli reader

may, without fear of difguft or wearinefs, make acquaintance

with the Comic Mufe of Athens, tnrough the medium of this

tranflation.

Art. XII. Travels in England^ Scotland, and the Hebrides

;

undertakenfor the Purpofe of examining the State of the Arts,

theSciences, Natural Hijiory, and Manners, in Great Britain;

containing 7nineralogical Dejcriptions of the Country round

Ntwcajile ; of the A'lountains of Derbyjfjire ; of the Envi-

rons of Edinburgh, Glajgow^ Perth, and St. Andrews ; of
Inverary, and other Parts of Argylejhire ; and of the Cave of
Fingal. Tranjlated from the French of B. Faujas Saint-

Fond,. Member of the National Injiitute, iffc*. Twj l^olumes,

8vo. 336 and 352 pp. 14s. Ridgway. 1799.

nnHE author of this wotk came from the continent to Lon-
-*• don in the year 1784; which, however, appears in an
indirect manner, from the contents of the 9th chapter of vo-

lume the fecond ; for he does not begin in the manner of other

travellers, by itating particularly the time of his fetting

out. His attention feems to have been beftowed upon all

* The reader may fee a fpecimen of the original, v^ith a ihort ac.

count of it, in our twelfth volume, p, 203.

the
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jlheobj'e6^s that are annovinced in the title-page; yet mineral-

ogy was undoubiedly what he principally had in view, and for

that purpofehe travelled through the principal place? of mine-

ralogical renown, in the wav towards the north of Great Bri-

tain, as far as the famous Ifland of StaiTa, amongfl: the He-
brides ; whence he returned to London, and thcti to Paris, be-

fore the expiration of the fame year.

In a very fiiort Preface, we are told that the prefent worlf.

was ready for the prefs by the fecond year of the French revo-

Jution ; but that the troubles which .accompanied that feyolu-

tion, delayed it till very lately,

*' Of the influence," fays this author, '* of the Ihock which cwir re-

volution gave to Europe, England has experienced her fliare, and

though the arts are not there reduced to the fame diftreifed fituatipn as

^n France, the war has impeded their progrefs, and they n"iuft languifti

wntil the reftoration of peace. But, happijy for the Englifh, they

have loft none of thofe great men who adorn their country in the ca-

reer of ufeful and elegant knowledge, while we have had the misforr

tune to fee a great part of cur's cruelly afl^fliaated.''

The firft volume contains thirteen chapters, and three cop-

per-plate engravings ; the fecond volume twenty-one chapters,

and four plates. Theobjeds reprefented in the feven plates,

are^ ?. Sedion of the Strata of the Low Main Coal, at St,

Anthon's Colliery, pear Newcaftle upon Tyne. 2. The Iron

Stone pf Dunbar, and the Ligufticum Scoticum. 3. Infide

©f the Cottage of Mac Nab, aBlackfmith, at Dalmally, who
poiTefTes feme Fragme|its o^ the Poetry of Oflian. 4. Vievir

of the Ifle of Staffa from the North Weft, with the Entrance

to the Cave of F'ng^W an^ ^^e Cave of the Cormorants,

5. View pf the Cave of Fingal. 6. View of the bafaltic

ifland of poorfcha-la, adjoining to Staffa. And, 7. Ancient

Monuments 011 the Shore between Kirkaldyand Kinghorn.

In the firft four chapters of the iirft volume, M. Saint-

Pond gives a fliort account of the learned perfons with whom
he became acquainted in London, previously to bis fetting ofF

for the north, and he fpeaks well of them all. He acknow-

ledges their civilities with gratitude ; he admires, aqd renders

that homage which feems due to their mprits.

In the fame four chapters he likewife gives fhort accounts of

the feveral remarkable places which he vifited, in and about

London ; fuch as the Britifli Mufeum, the A(tronot«ical Gb-

fervatery at Greenwich, Dr. HerfphePs Obfervatory at Slough,

the Royal Gardens at Kew, Mr. Wedgewood's Manufadory,

Mr. Parker's Glafs Manufadory, &c. &c. Thefe defcriptioii$

are agreeable, and the ftyle in which they are written, mani-
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ffcfts a fpirit of general inquiry, of proper difcrimination^, and

qf afaiisfieddifpofition,'" theperfon of the writer, 1 hefullovr-

jng quotations, we trufl, will prove the truth of our aflenion.

Speaking of his pxcurfion «o Dr. Herfchel's at Slough, to

which place he fet pfF from Sir Jofeph Banks's houfe, near

Hounflow, at feven o'clock, P. M- he fays,

^* This was about the time when highwaymen iifually come upon
the road, to prey wpon the in prudent traveller. 'I hey are numerous,

and perform their dangerous bufinefs on horfeback ; (ome of thera

are eyen mounted on hunters ; but we were informed that, though our

danger would have been great on the evening before, we wer? fafe that

might, which was Sunday, as the road was covered u-ith jieople of all

yanks, who, having paflVd the day in the country, were returning to

!JLondon, to be ready to refume their ufual occupations on Monday*
morning.

f The evening was beautiful, the air was calm and mild, and the

Scy fparklpd withftars: the road was as carefully made, and as fmooth,

as the avenue of a public walk. It vvas bordered with quickfet

hedges, altpolt all in flower, and ferving to inclofc charming gardens

and parks, ornamented with beautiful trees, in the midft of wfu'ch weie
fcattered fo many f;mple, but elegant houfes, that they feemed to dif-

pute the ground with each other.

' The road was, at this tirpc, covered wirh a multitude of men
and women, o^ horfeback ^nd in coaches. Cirriages o\ every kind,

moft of them very elegant, but all of them fuhftantial and commo-
dious, and mqny of then^ with fuperb equipages, lucceeded each

other withouj interruptjpn, and with fuch rapidity, that the whole
feemed the work of magic ; it certainly announcfd an opulence and
population, of which we cap have no idea in Prance. All was life,

motion, and aflivity ; and, by a contrail only to be feen in this coun-

try, all was calm, filcnce, and order. A tacit and inviolable refpeint

for each other feemed to regulate the individuals compofing this im»
petucus mafs of population, which was diretied to one point. A
fcene fo extraordinary, faintly illuminated by thenars, tranfportsonc,

who fees it for thfs firil tiir.e, into the ficldg of Elvfium.
" But the llory of Elyfium is fabulous, and that which I have re-

lated is real ; for it is what I have fe- ri, and what all Englifhmen, and
thofe who knpw their country, will atknowled^'e to be a jult defcrip-

ticn. How then does it happen, that fo much tranquillity and order
it preferved among an immcnfe multiiude of per'bns in motion ? It

has its origin in the ftate ot ri e public mind, which is well formed ;

the education, which is good ; ard even ihe f)r i>s of worfliip, which
are here dripped of much of tijat viiin fuperltition they ha\e in Roma«

* He, however, ex?ggerates the want f.f arrangement among the

obie<f^s of Natural Hiih rv in ihe Briiidi Mufeum ; and^ with the in-

accuracy of a harty tra' HIer, ipe.f's ot :iiat part of the poUeflion a»
snoll ariangcd, which, in laCt, is kail fo,

Catholit
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Catholic conntrres, and which permit the dav, cnnfccrated to repofe,

to be pafied in innocent relaxation.'' Vol. i, p. 61

.

la the account of Wedgewood's Manufactory, M. Saint-

Fond fays,

*« But that which has greatly increafed the fortune of Wedgewood,
and procared an immcnfe branch of commerce to England, is hii

common pottery, known in France by the name of Englifh-ware, and

at London by that of queens'- ware.
" Its exct:l}ent workmanftiip, its folidity, the advantage which it

pofleffes of fuflaining the adion of fire, its fine glnze impenetrabk to

acids, the beauty and convenience of its form, and the chcipnefs of

its price, have given rife to a commerce fo afliveand fo univerfaJ, that

in travelling from Paris to Peterfburgh, from Amfterdam to the fartheft

part of Sweden, and from Dunkirk to the extremity of the Tonth of
France, one is ferved at every inn upon Englifh-vvare, Spain, Portu-

gal, and Italy are fupplied with it ; and veffels are loaded with it for

the Eaff-Indies, the Weft-Indies, and the continent of America/*

Vol. i, p. 97.

The narrative of his journey to Scotland commences in ihe

jBfth chapter. M. Saint-Fond was accotppanied by Count

P. Andreani, Mr. W. Thornton, and M. de Mecies. They
paffed through Barnet, Hatfield, Stcvenedge, Biigden*, Stilton,

and the other well-known places on that norihern road, with

as much expedition as was ccnnpatibie with conveniency ; nor

did they ftop iheir career before they reached Newcaitle,

where they remained a few days for the purpofe of examining

the coal mines, and manufactories of that remarkable place.

In the fixth chapter we find a concife and well-drawn account

of ihofe mines and manufafiures. This account, as well as

the whole book, is interfperfed with proper inveftigations and

appofite remarks, relative to every obje6l that could at all en-

gage the attention of an inquifitive mind. The population

and the buildings, the cufloTis of the people, the influence of

order, of manufa<5lures, and of commerce, were not excluded

from the enquiry, by the predominant ftudy of mineralogy,

Alt thofe objects, notwithltanding the curfory manner in which

they were examined, are mentioned with propriety, andi ge-

nerally Ipeaking, with accuracy.

From Newcaitle, M. Saint- Fond and his friends proceeded to

Edinburgh, at which place they were weH received by many
learned men of that city. They hallily vifited the manufac-

tories in and about Edinburgh, made an excurfion to the grand

iron fouudery of Carron ; but the feafon, which was rather

Mif^>rinted Dugden.

too
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too Yaf advanced, compelled them to leave that place much
Ironer than they wilhed,

«* We went," hy& M. St. Fond, '* round the extremity of th^

arm of the lea, called the Frith of" Forth, which terminates at Srirliiig,

n;ar ihe mouth of the river Forth, irom which it derives its name;,

and proceeded through Aloa, Clacknianan, and Culros, where there

are cad-pirs of very excellent quality,

'* The ground is covered with cornpa«f\ lavas, and other lavas form-

ed hy volcanic eruptions of mud. The beds of coal, which are more
than a hundred feet beneath the furface, have remainai untouched by

the heat of the lavas above them- But it is very remarkable, that

thefe rich mines of coal extend to a great diftancc under the bed of

the fea, and that the workmen, guarded againii a few leaks by fieam.

engines, which raife ilie water out of the pits, continue tlKir labour in

perfed fecurity, and without the leaft anxiety from the enormous mafe

of water rolling over their heads,
*' Thus, while the bold and indefatigable miners^ feebly lighted

by the difmal gliinmering of their lamps, make thefe profound cavi-

ties refound with the Ibikes of their mattocks, velTels, borne along

with a propitious breeze, pafe in full fail over their heads ; and the

faiiors, enjoying the finenefs of the weather, exprefs their happinefein

fbngs. At othtr times the tempeft lowers, the horixon flafhes with

fire, the thunder roars, the fea rages, all is wrapped in terror, and the

crew tremble. But the tranquil miners, ignorant of what is paSiiog

aloft, joyful and happy, fing in chorus their pleafuresand their loves,

whiht the veiTel is dafhed in pieces, and fwallowed up in the devouring

gulph above them.—Unfortunately, too true a picture of the daily

viciffitudes of human life!" Vol. i, p. 197.

From Edinburgh 'they proceeded toGiaigow, exatnining, ia

the ufiial manner, the minerals and every other rernarkabic ob-

ject that came within their reach. A few days relidence

enabled them to vifit the fcientihc perfons of that town^ and to

colleft a vari-ty of volcanic produ^ions, of which M, Saint-

i'"(>nd gives an exact lil}:.

On the afternoon of the 14th of September, they left Giaf-

gow ; in the progrefs of their journey they paiied ihrougU

Dumbarton; admired the magnificent fcenery of Loch Lornond,

and arrived at Inverary Caftle, where they were elegantly re-

ceived and entertained by his Grace the Duke of Argyle.

As M. Saint- Fond and his companions, after having left

Inverary, proceedai through Dalmally, and other places ia

their way towards the Illands, the novelty and dangers of the

road, the drefs and customs of the inhabitants, their language,

and their poverty, made a (trong impreMiou on their minds, and
are defcribed nitU liveiinefs in the book,

Tne thirteenth, which is the lafl chapter of the fiid volume,

contains the uaiural hiftury of the Er4virons of Oban, which
is
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is the laft place on the main land of Scotlandj that WiS vifltee

by the above-mentioned travellers. At that place they ern-

barked, and palTed ovcS- td the lifiand of Mull, and Ihence m
Staffa.

. ^
After the account of the difficulty ind jierils of that thort

t)avi>'ation, M. Saint-Fond gives a good and pid\i3refqiie de-

fcrip^ion of the tfland of St„fFa. vvi-h the ravfes, bafaltic

Columns, &c. &c. He nieai'ured .very thing that feem'ed de-

fervihg of an acctirate exanrlination, colkded a variety of mi~

Uerais; and, in fpiie f f irn-r-inent dangcrF^ endeavoured to in-

veHi^ate a very ex^ra t'ln.ar- p'sf^omcnon, coijcetnii:g which

we Ihall tranfciibe the following paragraph.

** As the (tQ was far from b Tng completely ftil!, When I ifited it, t

^earJ a noife of a very dirFeren; naUre every ume that the waves, in

rapid fucceflion, brckc againiiii!, ikjUo •. This found refmbled that

which is produced by ftriking a large hard body, with great weight

and force, againli another haid brdy in a fubterr?neoiis cavity. The

Ihock was fo vident ihat it was htau^ at [ome diiiawce, and 'he whole

cavern feemed to fhVke with it. B^i- i el ii°- to ih- place -vhrnce the

found iffued, and where the water is n >t To deep ui'On ihp teireat of

the wave, I endeavoured to difci.vtr liu . aie of this rerMhie coHifion,

I foon obferved, that, a little below the ! 'fis ^Vhicn {isrp tr-d -he or-

gan-fronted colonade, there was anape'rrui'- w hicht rt.icj theojtietoF

a hollow, or perhaps a fniall cave. It w as imp ifTible t- • penetrate into

this cavity, but it may be prefumed that 'he trpmcnd'tls noife was oc»

cafioned by a broken rock, driven by the violent impttu fit/ of the

furgeagainft its fides. By the boiling motion of the water, h.-veverj'

in the fame place, it is evident that there are feveral other fma.I ^^alIages

through which it iffues, after rulhing into the principal aperture i:i a

xnafs. It is therefor* not impoffible. when the fen is not fuffiaently

agitated, to put the emprifoned rock in motion, that the air, ftrongly

comprefied by the weight of the water, which is in inctflant flutlua-

tion, Ihoold, on ruftaing out by the fmall la eral paffagcs, produce a

particular ft range found. It might then be truly regarded as an organ

created bv the hand of Nature 5 and thiscircuirllance would fully ex-

plain why the ancient and real name of this cave ih the Erfe language

is, ihe melodious cwjc^" Vol. ii. p. 49.

For further particulars relative to the Ifland of StafFa, we.

muft refer otir readers to the work, itfelf.

In his return from Staffa, M. Saint-Fond made a loiiger ftay

at the Ifland of Mull, where he was hofpitably received and

entertained by Mr. M'Lean,and had time to inquire into tht

manners of the inhabitants, as well as into the natural hiftory

of the place. He likewife ekamined the minerals of Kerrera^

an iiland contiguous to Mull, and then returned to Oban j

from whence, however> he foon departed, direding his courfc

towards Edinburgh.
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In his way to that town, he pafled through DalmaHy and

Tindrum ; at Killin he obferved the river-mufcle that produces

pearls ; at Kenmore, on the banks of Loch Tay, he mads
particular inquiry concerning an extraordinary finx and reflux

of the waters of that lake, which phscnomenon had taken

place not many days previous to his arrival. He paflTed through

Perth, and the Univerfity of St. Andrew's, and at laft returned

to Edinburgh.

M. Saint- Fond and his companions now gave themfelves

more time to examine that city, and made themfelves better ac-

quainted with its learned men j fuch as Dr. Cullcn, Dr. Ro-
bertfon, Dr. Smith, Dr. Black, &c.

From Edinburgh M. Saint-Fond went to Manchefter, the

inanufadures and commerce of which place became the objeds

of his particular inquiry. He then proceeded to Euxton, where

a natural hiftorian may well expe£l to be entertained. He
made a (h^rt flay at Caflleton, Derby, and Birmingham ; at

each of which places he received confiderable pleafure and in-

formation, not only from their mineralogical productions and
manufa<5lures, but likewife from the engaging manner with

which he was received and entertained by feveral learned per-

fons ; fuch as Dr. Pearfon, Dr. Henry, Dr. Prieftley, Mr. Watt,
and many others.

From Birmingham, M. Saint- Fond and Count Andreani,

the only two that remained together of the original fet, re-

turned to London, and, not long after, to Paris.

Mineralogy having been the principal obje<ft of this author's

travels, our readers may naturally expert to hear our opinion

concerning his fuccefs in the purfuit of that object; but it

Ihould be conlidcred, that without tranfcrlbing a confiderable

part of the work, his feparate remarks, which were princi-

pally derived from the nature of local lituations, cannot be re-

prefented in a proper and fatisfaclory light.

Confidering the fhort time which was employed in this

journey, M. Saint-Fond was undoubtedly very induftrious ;

for he feems to have collected, and examined whatever object

©f mineralogy came within the reach of his knowledge, his

eyes, or his hands. He difcriminates them with feeming pro-

priety ; but, unfortunately, the greateft part of his colledtiou

was loft, together with the velFel that conveyed it, on a fand

bank near Dunkirk, which accident prevented his making at\

analyfis of feveral doubtful fpeciraens. He had, however, the

attention to write corrttSt lifls oT the fpecimens in whatever

place he made any colledtion, and fuch lifts are inl'crted in the

book, from which a pretty good natural hiftory of the place?

which
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which he viflted, may be derived, and future travellers may be
affifted by it.

Among his remarks on the nature of mineral bodies, the
longefl difcuflion is concerning the volcanic, or non-volcanic
origin of the Derby (hire toad-ftone. He colleds and compares
together a variety ot ciicumftances or fa£ls, and conjeflures

;

takes notice of the opinions of other naturalifts ; and at laft

concludes by faying, that " the toad-ftone of Derbyfhire is.

entirely foreign to volcanos, and is precifely the fame with the

Swedifh trapp."

With refpeft to the tranflaiion, we have only to obferve,

that it is by no means corred ; the fenfe of the original,

however, is not often perverted ; fo that, upon the whole, this

work is undoubtedly deferving of the attention of the public.

Art. XIII. A General View of the Hiflory of Switzerland

i

with a particular Account of the Origin and Accomplijhment of
the late Swifs Revolution. By fohn IVood^ Majler of the

Academy efiablijhed at Edinburgh by the Honourable the Board

of Trujiees, for the Improvement of Arts in Scotland. 8vo.

415 pp. 6?. Edinburgh printed, for Peter Hiil, Edin-

burgh ; and G. Cawthorne, London. 1799.

T^HIS work, as isexprefPed in the title, confifts of two parts.

^ Of the firft, the author fays himfelf, in his Preface, that

it is offered to the public rather as an introdudlion to the hiftory

of Switzerland, and to that revolution which has lately taken
place, than a complete account of the government and laws of

the Helvetic Confederacy. In fadl, the four firfl chapters,

which extend to p. 104, contain a very fuccin£l account of the

ffate of Helvetia before its conqueft by the Romans ; the inva-

fion of the feveral barbaric nations ; the eftabhihment of the

feudal fyftem ; and the formation of the Confederacy. Long
as we have lamented the M'ant of a good hiftory of the Swifs

nation in our language, we are compelled to apprize our rea-

ders, that this does not fupply the deficiency. The fads are

very curforily related ; nor does it contain any diftind account

of the many heroic adions which we have to admire, in the

founders of the Helvetic liberty. We are far from meaning

this as a cenfure, fmcc the author himfelf profefles to have

intended no more than a flight iketcb of tllfi events th^t led to

the Confederacy,
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In the nineteen fubfequent chapters of the firft book, we
find rhedefcnp'ions of the T\irteeii Carron?, their alT'ciates*

alles and fubJT<a.s and accounts of iheir refpeclve govern-

inents. H le ilu author acknovv led^res his particular obliga-

tions to the Rev. M-. Coxe ; but he may chim the merit of

having compnzrd, in 196 pa^^es, what is in thit gentleman's

eniertlining Account ot his TraveL^j difperfed in three ample

VoUin',e<:.

The ferond • part begins with an Infrodm^lion, ent'tled,

*t The0.iii;in of the RcvoUition," of which, as it will not

detain the raider long^ and, at the f'jme time give him an idea

of the feniiments of the author, and oi his ilylc, we (hall here

give a tranfcript of the whole.

*' From the general view that has been given of the formahdn of

the Helvetic confederacy, and the nature or thofe govern. n-^nrs of"

which its members were compofeH, it appears, that the moit po-verful

cantons were ariftocrHcies. the fmallT ones democracies, ana one or

two a mixture of ariltocracy and democracy : but the inhabitants ia

all of them, even in thofe which were the moft tyrannical, -jnjjyed a

greater (hare of real liberty and happinefs than was ever experienced

tinder the government of any republic, either in ancient or modern
times.

*' Thofe bleffihgs which were found in Switzerland are, however,'

to be attribu ed n:ore to the nature of the country, and to Teveral con-

curring caufes, than to tue form of a republican conftitution ; which
the experience of ages has proved to be of all others the moft uncer-

tain, oppreffive, and turbulent.
^

•' The narrow limits of territory in the refpeftive cantons, the fim-

plici^y of mannersj and the near equality in point of fortune amv>ng

all ranks of people, prevented thofe evils which arife f; om extenfive

landed property in the hands of individuals, the influence of weahh,
and the arts of luxury.

" Surrounded on all fides by hoitile powers, the different members
of the Helvetic conrederacy> in order to prcferve a ftate of liberty and
independence, were compelled to maintain a flrift alliance and a focial

union, and to crufh thofe private quarrels and animofities which natu-

rally occur among neighbouring ftates.

*' A general content that pervaded the lowefl clalTee, and a love for

the conititution, manners, and laws oUtheir anceitors, checked the
fpirif of innovation. No allurements of public (hows and entertain-

ments relaxed their virtue; no incitements of luxury inflamed their

dcfires. The abfence of commerce deffroyed the means of corruption 5

and the advancement of fcience extinguifned the flames of that reli-

gious zeal which fuUied with barbarifm the manners of the ancient

bwify.

" Thus did this country, previous to the French revolution, exhibic

a pidure of induftry, of competence, and of happinefs. That remarkable

tvent arrived j an event which fpread confternation and alarm through
Z z «v«ry
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every fta^e in Europe. It was a revoliuiondiftinguifhed from all others
recorded in hillory. It fet t)ut by declaring, not the rights of the
commons of France, not the rights of citizens, or men in aftate of
political foci.^ty ; but iiill more abllradtedly, the Rights of Man. • Out
of the tomb of a murdered Monarchy (fays Mr. Burke) aiofe a vaft tre-
mendous unformed fptdire, in a far more terrific guifc than any which
ever overpowered the imagination, and fubdued the fortitude of man!*
" Qy what clafs or (^tt of men, or in what manner this political

being was created ; whether by the illuminatifm of free mafonry, the
illuminatifm of atheifm, or the intrigues of the clerey, and the ambi-
tion of the moniter Orleans Egalite, it is neiiher o'lir objed nor our-
defign here to inquire. This fubjed has already undergone a labo-
rious inveftigation b\ two writers of extenfive p'^nctration and inge-
nuity (the Able Barruel and Profeflbr Robifon) and as an anfwer to
thefe gentlemen is now preparing by the principal leader of the ac-
cufed party (Dr. Adam Wcifliaupi) it is to be hoped the real agents
and confpirators of the French revolution will foon be brought to
light, that the world may know whether the difciplesof Voltaire and
D'Alembert, or the zealous partizans and pretended fupporters ©f the
Chriftian faith, have been the greateft caufe of French infidelity and
French republicanifm.

" The Swifs revolution originated, and was accomplinied, by means
entirely different fr^m either the myfterious arts of the Free Mafons,
or the fcepiical philofophy of the llluminati. Upon inveitigation it

will perhaps appear, that the late change in the government and man-
ners of that once happy nation, was moft efFedually favoured and pro^^

duced by the five following canfes

:

I. The revolution of Geneva in 1^82, which occafioned a gene-
ral fpiritof difafFeiftion among the Genevans, and was the introduclioa
to that revolutionizing fyilem which firft began in that city in 1789,
and afterwards fpread with fuch rapidity through Europe.
" 2. The eftablifliment of a number of focieties, for the purpofe

of diffufing literary knowledge.
** 3. The c nduifl of tlie government of Berne towards the inha-

bitants of the Pays deVaud in 1791.
• 4. D.ffenfions between the Catholic and Proteftant cantons, oc-

cafioncd by the arts and intrigues of the clergy.

•' 5. The want of a proper military eftabhibment in Switzerland,

and the change of government in the neighbouring Hates ; the terror

of whofe arms alone preferved the internal tranquillity of the Swifs
cantons." P. 297.

Jn the four firft chapters the author dwells at large upon the

caufesof the revoitiiion,as eaumerated at the clofe of the above
extratS:. And, in the e^even follotving ones, he relates the

difmal tale of the French invalion, the cruelties pradifed by

the rapacious leaders of their armies, and the total fubverfion

of the CoufUtution, which had tor many centuries been the

fource of comfort, tranquillity, and fecurity, to a fimplc and
inofFcnfive peo|)le. In the progrefs of this diftrefsful narrative,

we
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we muftconfefsvvehavc been fomewhat jjerplexed to finda fevere

cenfurcof the Advoyer Steiguer, whom every other account pf

thefe tranfadions rcprefents as a venerable patriot, who, had his

co^infels prevailed, would probably have faved his country.

This perfonage is here branded with the imputation of bafe

treachery, and even loaded with injurious epithets. On the

other hand, we have been equally furprifed to meet with high

encomiums of Colonel Weifs, whom all other writers have re-

prefented as a vain-ghrrious pretender, who, by his tergiverfa-

tion and want of decifion, fuffertd ihf fcdition n the Pays de

Vaud to take a confiftency which led to the fubverfion of the

flafe.

* This ilhiflrious ofEcer," thus he fpeaks of this ambiguous cIh-

rader, " bec.une the vidim of the Ariitocrats at Berne, and the Ja-

cobins of Switzerland. During the fix laft years of the Helvetic con-,

federat}', his virtues and his talents had to ftruggle againlt the wealth

and ihc power oi the formei, and tc defeat th: arts aiid intrigues of

the latter. The infamous policy of the Advoyer Steiguer and his ac-

complice?;, at len_;th accomplilhed the rain of their country, and the

difgrace of Central Weifs."

We will not fufpeft this author to have wj-itten in concert

•with the General, in order to retrieve a reputation which at pre-

fent is getierjliy ftampcd with difapprobatioii; and we muil add,

that the perfidious Advoyer, as he is often, we conceive mod
tjtijnfUy, called, is at pjefent at tlie head of the loyal Swifs,

who are I'^ruggling to rePiore the cnltitution, of which he is

acciiftd of having efF.ded t^ie fubverfion. The language of

this Hiltory is fometitnes, but not very frequently, faulty.

Art, XIV. Stri^nres on the modern Ssjlem of Female Educa-
tioriy with a View of the Principles and ConduB -prevalent among
llomen of Rank and Fortune. By Hannah More. Two
Vi/lumes. The Third Edition. i2mo. 8s. Cadell, 1799.

"IIZHILE we have been prevented, by various occupations,
^^ irom fixing our atrention on this interefting work, we

learn that it has paifed through three numerous editions, and
Wi know tiiat preparation is making by the author for a fourth.

Tiiis circumlfance not only afcertL»;is the great value of this

jiblication. but we may ft!reiy augur favourably of the fpirit

and the pr ncipie which gives fuch extenfive encouragement
to what was intended to ceufure, and to corredt many prevail-

Z z 2 ing
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ing follies, to call them by no hardier name, of the prefcnt too

luxurious times.

The firft principle inculcated in thefe Stri6lures,i is the ne-

CeiHty of making religion the foundation of every mode of

education ; a principle which none but philofophers of the

French fchool will prefume to controvert ; and wfiich is en-

forced throughout thefe volumes with a warm and unaiFeded

piety, and with a force and ftyle of argument and language,

which cannot eafily be exceeded. The fiift chapter treats on
the fubjeftof female influence. Here perhaps it may be con-

tended, that the writer extends her poHtion fomewhat too far;

the fa£t perhaps is, that the female chara(51er derives its features

^nd colours from that of the male, rather than the contrary.

The inftance cited in the commencement of the work, •• of

the greateft orator of antiquity, who averred, th^t the wifeft

plans which had coft hiin years to frame, a woman would
overturn in a fingleday," will hardly bear the writer our in her

inferences. For this applies only to individual influence, and

Tiot to the general operation upon the character and conduit of

the whole fex. Nevenhelefs it will be found, that many ferious

and important obfervations occur throughout this chapter,

which cannot fail to have a beneficial effect upon the mind of

every reader. We feledt the following folemn and energetic

addrefs to the fex.

*' In this moment of alarm and peril, I would call on them with

a *' warning voice," which would ftir up every latent principle in

their minds, and kindle every Numbering energy in their hearts-; I

would call' on them ro come forward, and contribute their full and faic

proportion towards the faving of their country. But I would call on
them to come forward, without departing from the refinement of their

character, without derogating from the dignity of their rank, without

blemilhing the delicacy of their fex : I would call them to the beft

and moft appropriate exertion of their power, to raife the depreflcd

tone of public morals, and to awaken the drowfy fpirit of religious

principle. They know too well how arbitrarily they give the law to

manners, and with how dcfpotic a fway they fix the ftandard of fafhion.

But this is not enough; this is a low mark, a priz^e not worthy of

their high and holy calling. For, on the ufc which women of the

fuperior clafs may be difpofed to make of that power delegated to

them by the courtcfy of cullom, by the honeft gallantry of the heart,

by the imperious control of virtuous affet^ions, by the habits of civili-

zed ftatcs, by the ufagesof polilhed fociety ; on the ufe, I fay, which

they fhall heicafte? make of this influence, will depend, in no low de-

gree, the well-being of ihofe flat?3, and the virtue and happinefs, nay,

perhaps the vtry exifteiice of that fceiety.

•* At this period, when our country can only hope to ftand by op-

feofing a bold and noTsle unanimity to the moft tremendous confedcraciea

againit fdigion, and order, and governments, whi^U the world ever

WW 5
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favr; what an acceffion would it bring to the puhlic ftrength, con^d \vc

prevail on beauty, and rank, and talents,, and virtue, confederating

their feveral powers, to come forward with a patriotifm at once firoi

and feminine" for the general good! I am not founding an alarm to

female warriors, rr exciting female politicians : \ hardly know which

of the two'is the mull difgufiing and unnatural charafter. Propriety

is to a woman what the grea t Roman critic fays adion is toan orator ; it is

•fhenrft, the fecond, the third requiiite. A woiiian may be knowing,

aflive, witty, and amufiag; but without propriety (lie cannot lie

amiable. Propriety is the centre in which all the lines of dnty and oi

agyeeablencfs meet. It is to character what pfopcrtion is to figure, and

£T?ce to attitude, it does not depend on any one perfeflion,- but it

IS therefult of general excellence. It fhews itfelf by a regular, or-

^exlv. undeviating courfe; and never ftarts from its fobe? orbit into

any'fplendid eccentricities j for it would be afliamed of fuch praife as

it might extort by any abberrations from its proper path. 3t Je-

nounces all commendation but what is characteristic i and I wouVl

make it the criterion of tfuc tafte, iight principle, and geaaiae feeling,

is^ a woman, whether (he would be lefs touched with all the fiaJtej-y

of romantic and exaggerated panegyric than with that beaotifui pic-

ture of correa and elegant propriety^ which Miltoc draws of our£rii

mother, when he delineates

« Thofe thoufcnd decencies which daily flow

.«? Frotp all her words ^nd anions." Vol x, p. 4.

The remarks in this chapter on the too popular publication*

of the day, are remarkably catiiled to the critic's praife, and to

univerfal attention.

The fecotid chapter difcuffes the uneshaufted fubjeiS of fer

male education. In this are pointed out the iriifchiefs and er-

rors of the fyftem which the prefent tafte too generally adopts,

and what is of no K fs moment^ the difiegard of delicacy, fco

which it nvceffarily leads. It would bp injuftice tq onjit the

following dignified paragraph.

*' Before tte evil is paft rcdrefs, it will be prudent to refleft that ia

.all poliflied countiksan entire deyotednefs to the fine arts has l>een OT?e

grand fource of thie corruption of the women ; and fo juftly ;yere thefe

pernicious confequence.", appreciated by the Greeks, among whom thefe

irts v/ere carried to the higheft poffible perfeflion, that they feldom

allowed them to be cultivated to a very exquifue degree by wemrn of

great purity of character. And if the ambition of an elegant Bricilli

lady fhouid be fired by the idea that the accompli fned females of tttofc

poUlhed ftates were the admii-d companions of the philofophejs, the

poets, the wits, and the artifts of Athens j and their beauty sr talents

the favourite fubjefls of the mufe, the hTe, the penc!J,'and the chifiTel;

fo that their pictures and ftatues furnifhed the moil confutnmate mo-

dels of Grecian art : if, I fay, the accomplifhed females of our days are

pantingforfimilar renown, let their modefty chaftife their ambition, by

recolkding that thefe celebrated women are not to be found among the

cbaft«
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chafte wives and the virtuous danghters of the Ariftides's, the Agis's

and the Phoc'.ons ; but tliat they rrf io belook^-d for atrong th'j fhry-

nes, the Lais's, the Afjiafias, arnl tht Gl)cer3s. 1 am yicrioaded the

ChrilHan female, whatever be her talents, will renounce the defire of

any celebrity when atracheris to impurity of charafter, with the fame

noble indignation with which the virtuous biograf her of the above-

nam- d her©es renour.ced all dilhonell fame, by cxciaimini;, " I had

rather it fhould be faii' there never was ;i Plutarch, than that they

fhould fay Plutarch was malignant, urjuft, cr envious." Vol 1, p. 81.

We recommend to ail who have daughters, the obftrvations

in this chapter, on the too great aiieniion which is ufiially

paid to the Icience of miiric. See aifo the curious note; p. 80.

This portion ot the work terminates very happily with a noble

quotation from Tacitus.

The fourth chapter, which compares the motte if female

education in the laft age with the prefjrit, is full o? interefting

truths, of which the following is not the lealt entitled to atten-

tion : " It mult be owned, that i( the life o! a young l^dy for-

merly too much refembled the life of a confectioner, it now too

much refembles that of an aclrefs ; the morning is allrehearfal,

and the evening is all performance."

We would very gladly accompany the reader through each

particular chapter, and animadvert upon the more immtciate

excellence of each, where ail are of value ; but\othcr labours,

and other duties, induce us to be more fuccinit than we could

wiili. Under this iinprelliun, we mull fatisfy ourfelves with

earneftly intreating all who have the care of females, to perufe

thefe volumes often, and with diligent atteniion. Effides

what we have above enufnernied, it is nccefTary f'.: inld, that we
pauftd with no common fatista^lion at the feventh, ninth, and

tenih chapters of the firfl volume. The fubjoined extratl is a

perfedf reprefentation of our own fentiment-.

*' Women are little accuftcmed to clofe reafoning on anv fubjeifi:

;

ftill lefs do they inure thfir minds to confider particular parts uf a

fubjfd; they are not babituart^d to turn a truth round, and view it in

allits varied afpeds and pt.iuions; and this peihajs is one caufe (as

will be obferved in another place) of the too tirti t confidence they

are difpofcd to place in their ovvn opinions. 1 hough their imagina-

tion is already too lively, and their judgment naturally incorreft;

in educating them we go on to ilimulate the imagination, while

we ncglefl the regulation of the judgirent. They already vvnnt

ballaft, and we make their education confft in continually crowding

more fail than they can carry. Their intelle^iual povycrs being fo lit-

' rie ftrengthened by exprcife, makes evtry little bnfinefs appear a hard-

fhip to them ; whereas feiic4:s ftudy would be ufeful, were it only that

it leads the mind to the habit of conquering difficulties. But it is pe-

f uliarly hard to turn at once from the indolent repofe of light reading,

frona
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frora tlie mere concerns of aninsal life, the objeds of fenfe, or the fri-

voloufnefs of chit chat ; it is peculiarly hard 1 fay, to a minti fo foft-

encd, to refcuc itfelf from the de>minion of felf-indulgence, to refume

its powers, to call home its fcittered ftrength, to fhut out every foreign

intrufion, to force hack a fpring fo unnarurally be\jt, and to devote it-

felf to religious reading, to active bufinefs, to reflection, or felf-exami-

nation ; whereas to an intellfct c^ccuftomed to think at all, the difficulty

of thinking ferioufly is obvionfly leflened.

" Far be it from me to defiro to make fcholaftic ladies or female

dialecticians; but there is little fear that the kind of books here re-

commended, if thoroughly lUidied.and net fuperficially Ikimmed.will

makethempedants or induce conccir ; for by fhovving them ihe pofilble

powers ofthehuman mind, you will bring them fo feethe litilenefs oftheir

own; and to get acquainted with the mind, and to regulate and inform ir,

does not feem the way to puffit up. But let her who isdifpofed to be

elated with her literary acquifitions, check her vanity by calling to

mind the juft remark of Swifr, '• that after all her boalled acquire-

ments, a woman will, generally fpeaking, be found to poflefs lefs of
what is called learning ib;in a common fchocl-bov."

•' Neither is there any fear that this fort of reading will convert ladies

into authors. The direct coiitrary tSciX will be likely to be produced

by the perufal of writers who throw the generality of readers at futh an

unapproachable dsftance as to check prelumption, inftead of exciting it.

Who are thofc ever muliiplyng auihors, that with unparalleled fecun-

dity are overltocking the world. with their quick- fuccceding progeny?

They are novel-writers; the eafinefs of whofe productions is at once
the caufe of their own fruitfulnefs, and of thealmofl infinitely numerous
race of imitators to whom they give birth. Such is the frightful fa-

cility of this fpecies of compofition, that every raw girl, while (he reads,

is tempted to fancy thatiiie can alfo write. And as Alexander, on
perufing the Iliad, found by congenial fympatby the image of Achilles

in his own ardent foul, and felt himfelf the hero he was (hidying ; and
as Corregio, on firft beholding a pifture which exhibited the perfei'^ion

of the Graphic art, prophetically felt all his own future great uefs, and
cried'out in rapture, *' And I too am-a painter !" fo a thorough pa-
ced novel- reading Mifs, at the clofe of every riflue of hackne} 'd ad-

ventures, feels within herfelf the ftirring impulfe of correfjionding ge-

nius, and triumphantly exclaims, " And I too am an author!" The
glutted imagination foon overflows with the redundance of cheap fen-

timent and plentiful incident, and by a fort of arithmetical proportion,

is enabled by the perufal of any three novels, to produce a fourth ; till

every frefh produdion, like the progeny of Banquo, is followed by

Another^ and another, and another

!

Is a lady however deftirute of talents, education, or knowledge of the

world, whofe ftudics have been completed by a circulating library, in

any diftrefs of mind ? the writing a novel fuggelts itfelf as the belt

foother of her forrows ! Does (he labour under any depreffionof circum-

ftanccs ? writing a novel occurs as the readieft receipt for mending
them ! And fhe folaces herfelf with the conviction that the fubfcription

which has been given to her importunity or her nece/Iities, has been

offered
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offered as an homage to her genius. And this confidenee infiantly

levies a frefh contribu.icn for a fueceedini; work. Capacity and cul-

tivation are fo little taken into the account, that writing a book feems to

be now conildertd as the onl) fure refource which the idle and illite-

rate have always in their power.
*' May the Author be indulged in a fhort digreffion while fhe re-

marks, though rathc'r out of its place, that the corruption occalioned
- by thefe bo(-.ks has fpread fo wide, and dcfcended fo lo v, that not only

among milliners, mantua-makers, and other trades where numbers work
together, the labour of one girl isfrequentl) facrificed that fhe ma) be

fpared to read thofe mifchievous bo^ks to the others; but (he has been

alTur^u by clergvraen, who have witneffed thf. faft, that they are pro-

cured and greetiii) road in the wards of our Hofpitals! an ^wfql hint,

that thole who teach the poortoiead, fiiould not only take cars to fur-

uifti them with principles which will lead therato abhor corrupt books,

but (hould alfo furniOi them with fuch bocks as Ihall ilrenijthen and
confirm their principles. And let every Chriftian remember, that

there is no^ other way of entcrir^g truly into the Ipirit of that divine

prayer, v\ hich petitions that the namf of Gcd may be " hallowevi," that
** his kingdom (of grace) may come,"' and that " his will may be

done on earth as it is in heaven," than by each individual contributing

according to his m.eafure to accon-p.ilh the work for which he praA s

;

for to prav that thefe great objefis may be promoted, without contri-

bi t'mg to ih-ir prouiotion by our exertions^ our money, and our in-

fluence, is palpable inconfillency." Vol. I, p. 181.

In tie fecond voliirpe, the fourteenth chapter which difcuffes

the fiibjedt of C nverfation; ihefixieenth ai d feventeenih which
treat on the modern habits of fafliionabie life, and ( n public

amufemrnts ; the nineteenth which breathes ihroiighout the

true and uudefiled fjMrit < f Chrifljanity. itnprefs our feeling?

with moie than ordit>ctry inierclK In the beginning of ihe

fourteenth chapter, the author tacrly admits what wc ventured

to intimate above, that the female charader, after all, takes its

tinge and prominenr feature from tb^t of the male; but the

whole of this chapter is written with much acutenefs, and
evinces a very fiid judgment. From the fixteenih chapter

yr& make this extia£1.

*• It is obvious alfo, that multitudinous afTemblifs are ^0 little fa-

vourable to that chicrfuhefs whicii it fhould feem to be their very end
to pron-'Ote, that if thtrc were an\' chemical procefs bv which the quan-

tum of fpirits, animal or intellectual, could br afcertained, the dimi-

ruti( n would be f und to have been inconceivably great, fince rhe

transformation of man and woman from a fecial to a gregarious

animah
" But if it be true that friendfhip, fociety, and cheerfulrefs, have

fuftained fo much injury by this change of manners, how much «3ore

pointf'My dots the remark ^pply to family happinefs

!

** Notwithflanding the known fluduation of manners, and the mu-
tability of language, could it be forefeen, when the Apoftle Paul ex-

'
-

hofted-
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borte*! ** married wo en to be keepers ai hum':," that the time would

arrive whm th.-u very (-.'rare woiiLi be f^kdcd to dcfignate one of the

molt i1t«.:ded its ot cliHipation ? Cotilii ii be forcfeen thai vvht n a line

lady (hould fend out a O'liification that on fuch y mght Chi- (hall be at
jHOtyjE, V'tic two fignilkiint words (hefidcs iiitn.j.iiing the rarit\ of
the thing) wruld prclt-nt to tie mini' ;in in igt vhn. luo^ umiopmjhc

which language can convey ? My country rcadcis who may require

to have it t-xpiained, that tht'ie tW) n agaetic wurd,s now poflels the

powt-riul influence of dra'.ving togclher e^ery tl;ing yf^^' within the

fpherc q\ tl eir atrratftion, mas need alio to be i!-^>pr zed, ti^at the guefts

afterwards are not aikcd v^hat vJix^ /aid by the ccinpany, but whether

the frt/Tx^i WHS prcdigtous, th-- rule tor diciding vn. the merit oi" a
fa(hional)le focirty not hcir.g by the t^lt. or tneipi-it, but by '\ic/core

and the hundred. 1 he qucltion of pleafure, i ke a fariiaaii ntarv quef-

tion, is now carried b) nunibers. Ar.d when t^vo panics mod'.fii, like

j;wo parties political, arc run orte againft anotlier on tie lame night,

the fame kind of niorufication attenr's the lea.'er of a defeated mi-

nority, the fanac tr umph attends the exultmg carrier of fupcrior nura-

ibers, in the one cafe as ia the other." Vol. ii, p. 139.

W.e cor>cliide our obfervations on one of the moft valuable

Wi.rk^ that ever came b-fore us, with an apoltrophe, which is

dift.!igui(hed by much f-riginalify ot thinking, much curious

obfervution, and a roe Chnllian zeal, undcbaied by tauaiicilru,

•• To come now to a more partlciihr ftatement of thefe do<f^rines.

—When an important edifice is about to be ereded, a wife builder

will dig deep, and !< ok well to the foundation, knowmg that without

this the fal ric will not be likely to Ifand. The foundation of the

Chriltian religion, out of which the whole itruciure may be faid to

arife, appears to be the dodrine of the fall of man from his original

ftate of righteoufiiefs^ and of the corruption and h^lpleflhefs of hu-

Hian nature, which are the confequences of this tall, jnd which is the

natural li^e of every one born into the world. To this dottrine it is

important to conciliate the minds, more efpeciaily of young perions,

\vho arc peeuliarly difpofed to turn :k<-Ay from it as .^morofe, un-
•amiable, and gloomy idea : they are apt to accufe thofe who are more
ftriCt and fcrioua, of unneceliary feverity, and 10 fufpeCt tnem of
thinking unjuliiy iH of mankind, tome of the reafons which preju-

dice the inexperienced againtl the duCtrine in queltion appear to be
^he following'.

*' Young perfons themfelves have feen little of the world. In
pleaUirnbh- f( ciety the world puts on its moft amiable apficarance

;

and that loftnefs and urbanity which prevail, partictlarly amongll
perfons of talhion, are liable to be miitaken for more than they are

really worth. I he oppofition to this doctrine in the young, anfes
partly from intjenunufnefs of heart, partly from a habit of indulging
themfelves in favourable fuppofuions refpecling the world, rather than
of purluing truth, which is always the grand thing to be purfued ;

and parti) from the popularity of the tenet, that every bodj is /o loen-

4erfully good !

•* This
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*' This error in youth has however a ftill deeper foundation, which
is, llicif not having a right ftandard of moral good and evil, in con--

fequence of their i^lready partaking of the vtTv corruption which is

fpoken of; tl'.ey are therefore apt to have no very iirict fcnfe of duty,

er of the necefiity of a right and religious motive to every aft.

*' Moreover, young people ufually do not know ihemfdves. Not
having yet been much expofed to temptation, owing to the prudent

reftraints in which they hsve brcn kept, they litile fufpift to whsft

lengths in vice they themfelves are liable to be tranTj'orted, nor how-

far others aflually are carried who are {ct free fro n ihofe reftraints.

" Having laid down thefe as feme of the caafts of error en this

point, I proceed to obferve on what ftrong grounds the doiftrine itfe}f

fonds.
" Profane hiflory ah.undantly confirms this truth ; the hiftory of

the world being in fad little elfe than ihe hiftory of the crimes of the

ftuman race. Even though tbe annais of remote ages he fo involved

in obfcHrity, that fome degree of uncertainty attaches itfelf fo many
of the events recorded, yet this one inelanchc h' truth is always clear,

that molf of the r.nfcries which have been brought upon mankindf,

lia've proceeded from this general depravity.
*' The wcrld we now live in furnilhcs abundant proof of.this

truth. In a world formed on the deceitful theorv of thofc v ho ^ifert

the innocence and dignity of man, ahrolt all the profofiicns, fmce

they would have been rendered ufelefs by fuch a ftate of innocence,

would not have exified. Without ftn we may nearly prefume there

would be no ficknefs; fo that every nedical protefior is a ftand,-

ing evidence of this fad truth. Sin not only brought ficknefs but

cEeath into the world; confcquently every funeral prefects a more ir-

refragable argument than a thoufand fermons. }Iad man perfevered

in his original integrity, there could have been so litigation, for there

would have been no contefts about property in a world where noiie

would be inclined to attack it
;

profeffors of law, therefore, from the

attorney who profecutes for a trefpafs, to the pleader v, ho defends a

criminal, or the judge who condemns him, loudly confirm the doc^

trine, Eve^ victory by fea or land fhould teach us to rejojce with

liamiliation, for conqueft itfelf brings a terrible, though fplendid at-

tsftation, to the truth of the fall of man.
" Even thofe who deny the dofirine, aft univei fally more or lefs on

tlie principle. Why do we all fecure cur houfcs with bolts,, and bars,

and locks ? Do we take thefe fleps to defend our lives or property

from any partiadar fear ? from any fufpicion of this neighbour, or

that iVrvant, or the other invader ? No :—It is from a pradical cor>-

\idion of the common depravity ; from a conftai;t, pervading, but

andefir.ed dread of impending evil arii^ng from the fenfe of general

corruption. Are not prifons built, and laws enafted, on the fame

practical principle ?

*' Hu! not 't/ defcend to the more degraded part of our fpecies.

,Why in the tui fii tranfatiion of bufmefs is nothing executed without

bonds, receip s, and notes ot hand ? Why does not a perfedt confidence

in the d:gr't!y of hunan nature abolirn all thefe fecurities ; if not bg-

»A'«en enemies, or people indiiTcrent to each other, yet at leaft between

friends
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frienJs and kindred, and the mod honourable connexions ? Why, but

becaufe of that univerfal fufpicion between man and man, which, by
all we fee, and hear, and feel, is become irrerwoven with our very

make ? Tiiough we do not entertain any i>idividu(i! fufpicion, nay,

though wc have the ftrongt ft pcrjonal confidence, yet the acknowledged

principle of condud has this doctrine for it^ balls. *' 1 will take a

receipt, though it were from my brother," is the eftabiifhed voice of

mankind ; or, as I have i^eard it more artfully put, by a fallacy of

which the very difguife diicovers the principle, '• Think every man
lionetl, but deal witti him as if you knew him to be otherwife." And
as, in i' Hate if innocence, the beads, it is prefuinsd, would not have

bled for the fuitenancc ot man, fo their parcnm;nts would not have

been wanted as inftruments of his fecurity againft his fellow man,"
VoJ. ii, p. 254.

' The argumentation throughout thefe volumes, is alike re-

mark.'iblc for pcrfpicuiry a; d ftreiigth, and the language is very

chaifcjcafy, uul frlegant. We could have wilhed not to have met
with an exumpl&oi modern French phrafeology at p. 23*, vol. i;

and we objedt to fom-e uniitual words here and there, as well

as to theexpieflion of •• (laves off, at p. 49, vol. li, which is a

vulgarifm ; bui thefe are triflmg diminutions from a perform-

ance of very extraordinary merit.

Art. XV.' Zechariah; a New TranJJatiortt with Notes, cri-

tical, philological, and explanatory ; and nn Appendixt in Reply
to Dr. Eveleigh's Sermon on 7.echnriah ii. 8— 11. 7* which
is added (a New Edition, with dlte) ationsj a Dijfertation on

Daniel ix. 20, to the End. By Benjamin Blayney, D. D.
Regius ProfeJJor of Hebrew, and Can^^n of Chrift Churcht
Oxford. 410. 153 pp. los. 6d. Cadcli and Davics.

1797.

^TTERE we fo attempt detailing the caufes, fometimes grave,
' '' and fometiines trivial, that now and then delay our notice

©f books, to which, at the fame time, we aredefirous of paying

attention, we fhould ill employ our own tjine, and thai of our

readers. Coiifcious of delerving a general credit for redlitude

ef intention, we will venture to red on that, and beg both

readers and authors to believe, that when our account of a me-
ritorious work is longer than ufual fufpendcd, the delay has

* In the term " the order of the day," which, though borrowed

from our Farliament, was firit generalized and made common by re-

volutionary France.

been
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feecH occaHoned by fomething very diftin^l from either fuplTie

negligence, or wilful difregard. With refpcil to works
of a contrary tendency, their authors may think themfelves
favoarabiy treated if we omit them altogether; yet even ansong
thefe there are Tome, who, if they fiatter ther-nfelves from our
temporary fiience that we have paflbd them by, wiM yet find

thenifcives tniilaken.

Dr. Blayney has many claims to our attention, of which we
are by no means infendble. His excellent tranSaiion of Jere-
miah, and that DilTertation on Daniel, which is reprinted in

this volume, have long eftablillied hischara6ter with the public;

and every theological ftncient muft r-cceive with pleafure, any
Bew proof of his afliduity and learning. Dr. Newcome, now
ArchbiQiop of Armagh (and, as it appears by the Dedicatioij

and other paffkges in ihis book, a long eftablifhcd friend of

Dr. Blayney) had, in forne rneafure, pre-occnpied the ground
here taken, by his yerfion of the twelve minor Piophets, pub-
Ijfhed about 1787. It appears, however, that the worthy
Bilhop both knew and approved the defign of his friend, to

produce a further illuflration of this obfcure bvit important

Prophet; and that with a humihty and generoOty o-f mind,
which are juftly praifed in the Dedication, he not only per-

mitted, bat earneftly recommended the publication ©f his

work. This circumftance is further touched in the Prelimi-

nary Difcourfe.

" The book of Zechariah has been generally acknowledged,"

fays Dr. Biavney, *' to contain in it many things hard to be

unrlerftood ;" and, though he is, in fome points, a very lu-

minous Prophet, it mufl; be owned, that his light is occaOonaliy

obfcured by clouds, arifing from an asnigraaticai and highly

metaphorical ftyle. He is thought to bear a peculiar refem-

folance to Jeremiah, infomuch that, according to fome Jewifi^

writers, the fpirit of that Prophet had paifed into hitn, and this

circumftance adds a further prt>priety to a verfion produced by

the tranflator of Jeremiah. Tlie prophecy of Zechariah con-

tains a mixture: of profe and poetry, particularly in the feveij

firfl: chapters, which are diftinguilhed carefully by the tranflator.

In moft of the difficult and difputed pafTages, Dr. Blayney

agrees with his learned and able friend, Archbi (hop Newcome;
in fotme indances he adds new illuftrations ; in fome cafes alfo

he differs ; but, as may be expedied, in the ftyle and manner of

a friend. A note of this kind occurs in the fourth chapter,

onverfe la.

*• For 3mn ' the gold' Archbifhop Newcome propofes to read

•m^', * oilj' the fenfe, he fays, requiring it. Bat in the Hebrew copies

there
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there is not the lead veftige of fuch a reading, and all the ancient v

Sons concur in cxprefllng * gold' at the end of this verfe. Thcrs is

no doubt bat that the liquor drawn from the olive-trees muft be oil j-

but it is here intended to reprefent what for its precious quality may-

be denominated gold ; that being eonfidcred as the moft vaJoabie of all

material fublfances, but yet of far lefs worth than the word of divine

truth. ' More to be dcfired/ lays the PfalTiift fpeaking of it, * thai*

gold, yea than much fine gold.' Pf. xix. ?o. And again, • The lav(r

of thy mouih is better unto me than .thoufands of gold and-filver.*

Pf. cxix. 72. In this fenfe then ar^Tn may be ufed here for oil, and
perhaps from the refemblance between the appeararxe of geld in a ftate

of Suidity and oil." P. 20.

Oil the fecond chapter, v. 8— 1 1, and three «ther pafTages'a

•oturoverfy has arifen between Dr. Blayney and Dr. Eveleigh,

the Provoft of Oriel College, the latter defending the eftablifh-

cd verilon of oisr Bibles, while Dr. Blayney fupports a iiew

interpretation- as given by hirrfelf, and Dr. Newcome. Dr.
Eveieigh publilhed afermon on the fubjeft, in reviewing which*>

wecommended the piirp(^rt of his difciiiiion, and the foundnef*

of his argument. We ihall not, however, attempt to decide

between the two learned difputants. Dr. Blayney, in two
Ihort Appendixes, fLibjoined to this tranflation, defends his owtj

opinion with (irmnefs, and not without fome force of argu-

ment. In juftice to this writer, we will infert what be evidcnti|r

intends as a kind of general defence of his conduit in this mat-
ter. After den} ing tlie paffages cited by Dr. E. to have the

force by him attributed to them, he concludes thus ;

*' Yet is the dcdrinc (of the Trinity) not the lefs true, o?

the lefs certain on that account. It is a doftrine that muft ul-

timately depend on the revelation of the New Teilaa-icnt, and by
Gofpel proofs muft either ftand or fall. And 1 am well aftured

that it will ftand, built firm upon the foundation of a rock, which
the affaults of infidelity fhall never be able to (hake. But neither is

it {iiy intention to infinuate, that no intimations of it are to be

met with in the Old TeHament ; on the contrary, [ believe there

are feveral. This only I v.'ill venture to affert, witii fonv; degree of
confidence, that the four paffages above cited are not of the number 9.

no, nor is that other text in Jeremiah, ch. xxiii. 6. on account of which
I have heretofore been publicly reprehended by Dr. Et. It were how-
ever greatly to be vvifhrd, that men of learning and piety vvould inani-

feft a little liberality in the conftrnftion they put upon the intentions of
others, who chance to differ in opinion from them. I can take upoa
me to anfwer, not formyfelf only, but from a long train of intimacy,

for the excellent author of the new trauflation of the Minor Prophets,

that we neither of us ever had it in our thoughts to explain away any

• Vol. X, p. 78.

f *• In an. Appendix to two ScEtnons on i Pet. iii. i^.

pa;t
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patt of holy wfit*, or to make any conceffions whatever*, merely in

compliment to the tenets of any other fedl or perfon. I always feel

myfclf, whenever I undertake the interpretation of Scripture, unin-

fluenced by any other principles and I fhouldabhor niyfelf if I fuffered.

any other to prevail with me, than that of giving utterance to the

pure and fimple perceptions of truth. I may err, and doubtlefs often

have erred, but, I truft, not from any undue bias. But neither is it

in accord with my judgment to infill, in any point of material confe-

quence, on indired and doubtful proofs, where more direft and fub-

Itantial ones are to be had. And in this I am confirmed by the prac-

tice of thofe profedional gentlemen, whofe daily experience heft qua-

lifies them to appreciate the force of evidence. Their maxim is, that

the intermixture cf feeble reafoning difpara^es a good caufe, by leav-

ing it in the adveifary's power to triumph in a partial confutation. Sa-

tisfied however as I may be, either now or at any other time, of the

reftitude of my opinions, I fhall never decline hearing reafi^n in op^

pofition to then ; and if ccnviftion is brought home to me, I fliall

moft freely and thankfully acknowledge it ; for, to adopt the fenti-

ment of my ingenuous friend, in a letter I have received from him on
thisoccafion, •* It is not fb much my wifn to find my own interpreta-

tions true, as that fuch interpretations may be found, in which men of

found learning and judgment may acquiefce." If then Dr. E. is not

fully futisfied with any thing I have faid, I am ready to enter into a
further difcufiion of the matter with him, either in public or private.

If he can convince me, 1 will thank him ; if he cannot, he will at lead

know the rtafons of my diifeiir. And 1 truft this may be done with

all that good humour and complacency, with wliich a diverfity of opi-

nion out;ht ever to be maintained between Chriflians and betweea

friends. Only let it be permitted me to fuggell as matter of pru-

dence, that it would perhaps be better, if the pulpit were not made the

vehicle of controverfy." P. 83.

Another opinion refpcding a part of this prophecy, hasalfo

been taken tip, and defernled by Mr. Wintle, but to this alfo

Dr. BlaytK^y declares himfelf adverfe. in a note on chap, ii,

V, 2, he fays,

" A notion has l->een entertained, that the aiigel who talked with

Zechariah, «nd interpmid to him, was no other than Jehovah himfelf,

the fccond perfon in the bleffed Trinity. In examining fomepafTages

which follow, I think it will appear to be without fufBcient fou.idation.

In the mean time let me obferve, that here he is not only called fi s ply

AN ANGEL (that is, ' a miniftring fpirit,' as the Apoftle to the He-
Urews explains tlie term, exprefsly contrafting it with • the Son ;*

Heb. i. 14.) but that he ii addrefled by the other angel, not as a fu-

perior, but as a fellow fervant, to whom he delivers orders, as from a

common matter ; * Run^ fpeak to that young man, faying. Sec." P. 8,

t Serm. p, 2&.

Of
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Of Dr. Wiiule's publication ot» this fubje£t, we fliall fub-

joio a (liort acci>iint to the prefecu artic'e, thai the reader may
poifcCs the wh(»le together. VViih refpedl to iheprefent object

ot ouraurniion, we think it otir Jnty to fay, that Dr. Blayjiey

has pnxiiiced a valuable illuitratioii «t" Zcchariah, aiid alfordcd

gicat alHiUnce 10 (he Ijibhcal itiident.

In a ihort Preface lo the ivpiitiitd DiJertation on Danid,
the learned author rtry a!h)wably triutDphs in the adt)ption of

the molt n 'vei parts of his interprttation, by Profciror Dathe,

who publilhtd his Verlion ar.d Notes on the greater Propbtts

in 1779. Whcil'.er t!ie Geru:ian Profellbr had feen theD;(ref-

tatiou of Dr. B. does iiot appear certain
;

jbut at al! evcjits,

fuch a coincidence in the interpj-etation of a prophecy, cannot
but be pleafjng to him.

Art. XVI. A D''(fcrtat:tn en the Vifion contained in the Se-

c'jnd Chapter of Zechariah, By Thunas l^intlc^ B. D. ef
Pembroke College, Redor of Bnghtweil, in Berkjhire. 8vo.

57 pp. IS. fed. Rivingtons. 1797.

THE defign of this tradi is, to ftrengthen the argument frota

prophecy in favour of the Chriltian religion. The author

conceives a pafTcige, in the vifion cf this fecond chapter, to

have been mifundcr(iood ; that ihe rniftake firft crept into the

Scptuagint, and has been continued by fucceeding interpreter*

ever fince. In order to explain tiiis vifion, he has taken

a brief view of thofe in the foregoing chapter, chiefly with a
defign to afcertain the charader of the principal fpeaker in

them. And he is of opinion, which opinion is ably fupported^

that the Angel who 'irft delivers the vifion before us, is the Son
of Gf-d. The vifion he confiders as a ft)lemn and auguft

predidion of the advent and kingdom of the Mefnah. Tne
author has given a tranflation of it, with a icw critical notes

fubjoined, and then-has explained his fenfe more fully in a

large comment. The palTige at the 8th verfe has always bean
reciconed very obfcure, and has much perplexed the generality

of interpreters. In the work before us, we have a new fenle

of this very difficult paifage; and to eftabiilh this fenfe the au-
thor has taken great pains, as being the chief hinge on v.'hich

his interpretation of the vifion turns. It mult be confeffed,

that to the eye of juft and impartial criticifm, he has fuggefled

many argutnents in favour of his iniej-preution. As, for in-'

Ifance,
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ftance, the tranflarion he has given spears now to be intelli-i

gible. pattiral, and jaft.' It is alfo fupported by a recourfe to

the Hebrew idiom in othef parts of facred writ, as well as in

the prophecy of Zechariah hinrifelf. It is further (hewn tcJ

bf fimilar to the language of a conTempO'sry Prophet, Haggai^

and the correfpondmg cxprclllon of Haggai to be ufed with a

like EUipfis in the book of Pfalms. M -reuver, it is illuftiated

by the ufe of the fame txprefnon of Zechariah in the 73d

Pfdlm, which is now explained in a very natural fenfe ; and of

which, interpreters feem to have been hitherto at a lofs to give

any fair and juff explanation. And, finally, the fenfe refult-

\n<3 from this tranflation ot 2echariahj is iUuIlrated by a va-

riety of paiTages from other parts of Seriptiire, and efpecially

by fome new and confident verfims of paffages in the Pfalms*

In the comment, we would recomrnend to the reader's atten-

tion the refntarion of the fenfe given to a part of this vifion

by former commentators, a' pp. 35—39 ; and alfo the obfer-

vations on the lOrh verfcj at p,>. 40—43. The winding up

of the whole at pp. 51—5^, feems alfo to deferve notice*

The author has concluded with f'.me uftrful rtflexions, and ap-

pears to have fucceeded in his main defign of explaining the

true fenfe of the vifion, and thereby adding new ilrength td

the argument from prophecy.

Art. XVII. Bhgraphiana. By the Compiler cf AnecdoUt

of dijiinguijhed Perjom. 2 yols. bvo. I2s, Johnfun^

1799.

I
N the ftiort interval between the publication and oijr perufal

of thefe volumes, the elegant and worthy author (Mr» Seward)

has paid the debt of nature. From refpedi to his memory, we
are induced to place this among the principal articles of out*

Review, which, under a different name, is merely a continuation

of the former work, and of which we faid, what weftiil think,

that quite enough of the kind had been publilbccL The foi-»

lowing extradls will amufe the reader.

«* FRANCIS THE FIRST, KING OF FRANCE*

«' Francis, at fome mock flcirmifh, was wounded in the head by a

burning ftick, and was obliged afterwards to wear his hair fhort.

* He was,' fays Pafquier, ' the firft of our kings who degenerated fronj

the ancient gravity of wearing long hair. Wliilft his courtiers were

anxious to find out the perfon who had hurt this monarch, he replied,

aobly.
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t^obly, T.et him at me. I have com.nitted a folly, and it is but right

that I fiiould u»r«;r for ir." ^ y
^

'* His prt'dfceiTor vv;is called the Farher of his People.—Fraafi?

acquired thenaneof the Fu h;^r and Rcftorerof i.eariiing.

" This Monarch was a man of letters and of f )'ne learning • but,

Jike other fov- rcgns, he feeined to delire a fhor: a.d r^yal way n.) lefs

to learning than t ' every thiii^ el'.e. juiuis C imiilus, knowing his

foible, undertook to teach him in a month's tune 'o c nnpnfe in Greek

and Latin, in profeand v<'i(e, with as much eloquence as De nifthenes

and Cicero, Homer and Vir^il. He only rcqurited the King to give

him one hour every ^-^lS. F..r his reward, he had the c jnfcience t de«

mand two thoufand crowns a year. Francis took two lelTonsof this

charlatan, and then difnifl'd him.

" Francis's device was a fdamander, in allufion to his very a(flive

and advenruroiis lifet Caitellanus, in hi^ fur.erai fermon, declared as

his btlief, "That Francis wSs gone directly to Paradife." This

offended theSorhonne, wtio fcnt deputies to complain of it at Court,

They were but coidiy received ; and Mi ndoza, the King's fteward,

told them. ' That he knew his old mailer's temper -bett'^r than they;

that he knew he cc uld not bear'to-ftay long in any place; and that, if

he went into purgatory, he merel;. flopped there to take a glafsof wine
er fo on his paffage." Vol. i. p. 434

* IGNATIUS LOYOL.'V.

** It is not perhaps generally known, that this celebrated Order took
its rife in the quarries of Montmatre,at Paris, whither Loyola ufed to

retire with four or five of his followers to pray, and where they rook

their firft vows. Loyola took at firft the name of the Knight Errant

of the Virgin Mary, and came to Paris at the age of thirty- three, to

learn Latin at the College of Sainte Barbe, where he fuffered himfelf

to undergo the fame difcipline that the lowed boys in a fchool un-

dergo. This inftitution was approved by Paul III. in 1540.—The
General was the foul and the centre of it. The provincial Generals

vsTote to him every mmth ; the Recftors, the Superiors of the Houfca
for the ProfelT^d, for the Noviciates, and thofeof the Colleges, wrote
to him every three months, and thofe beyond the fea as often as the

convenience of fending by fhips permitted them, Ev'ery three years

the General of the Order received the catalogues of each Monk, his

iinderftandingj his talents, his good and bad qualities. All of them
were employed in a manner fuuable to their difpofitions and capa»

gities. This regulation has contributed very much to form the great

men that were feen in their order.
** With the dehgns of kings, the fecrets of courts, of focietles, and

of particular families, with every thing, in laftj that related to this

v/oild," fays a French writer, •« they became acquainted by means
of agents, who rouzed no fufpicion, who were devoited to them, and
who were known only to a fet of the heads of the Order. A circum-

itance," adds he, " very little known to people in general, and which
A a a has
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has been often confirpied to me by many refpedable perfons who 414'

not contribute a little to iheir deffiu(!lion in France."
" The late Duke of Choifeitl,- then Count Stainville, having no

Cifiploy In the government of France^ happened one evening at fupper

to fay foniething very ftrong againll the Jcfuits. Some years after-

wards he \Vas fent Amb:;i!i'.dor to Rome, where, in the afual routine of
his vifits in that fituation, he called upon the General of the Jefuits,

for whofe Order he profefled the higheft veneration.-^" Your Excel-

lency did not always, i fear, think fo well of us," replied the General,

The Duke, much fuiprized at tins cbfervation, begged to know
" what rcafons he had for thinkins; fo, as he was not con fcioiis that he

Iiad ever mentioned the Order, but in terms of the higheft refpedt.'*'

The General, to convince him of the contrary, (hewed him an extraf?:

frora a large Regifter Boole belonging to the Society, in which the

parricuiar convgrfation alludtd to, and the day and the year in which
it happened, were minuted down.' The EmbalTador blulhed, and ex-

cufed himfelf as well as he could; and fooii went away, refolving

within himfelf, whenever he (liouTd become Prime Minifter, to deftroy

a fociety that kept up fuch particular and detailed correfpondences,

of which it might make ufe to the detriment of adminiftfation and

government.
" The Duke would, perhaps, have fhewed himfelf a better politician

Jiad he united government more ftrongly with the Jefuits, and made
ufe of their knowledge and information in fupport of it. Standing

naturall-y in aid of each other, they would have coalefced ver/

ftrongly, and tendered the bond of fociety inore firm. Had that

Order exifled in the reign of the lait King of France, no revolution

would perhaps have taken place j their fuperior intelligence and faga«

City would have difcovered the approaching ftorra, and cither pre-

iJ'e!^!: it, or direifl it to a falutary purpofe. The two Orders joined

their forces td invade the rights and the property of a third ; and not

only with the lofs of their own property, but with that of their lives,

have expiated their inj.ullice.

" Of the fuperior intelligence that pi'evaifed among the Order of the

Jefuits, the follov/ing anecdote has often been mentioned by an Eng-
Hih gentleman in Lincolnfiiire : " He had 3?cfided fome time in Portu-

gal, and was at dinner at the Englilli Minifter's, when he was called

out of the parlour by a perfon whoinfifted upon fpeaking_tGhira,and

who told iiim, wiih great oarneftnefs, and in a iont of yoi<:e i*iot to be

counterfeited, ' You muil fly this country immediatsl'y, and get on-

board a fhip botuid for England. I have very cogent reafons for giv-

ing yon this advice, which I cannot give you now ; but I hope, from

the botromof my heart,you will follow my advice.' The Gentleman did

as lie was defired ; and many years afterwards, walking in the ftreets

of Wifbech, in the lilc of Ely, he obferved a butcher's fervant dref-

fing a calf with the utmoft nicenefs and dexterity. The Batcher

looked very earneftiy -t him j and the Gentleman faid to him, I

think I have fcen your face before.'—* So you have. Sir ; and if you

(vill go out of the hi"h flreet into a private place, I wjll tell you
where/
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W'here/ The Gentleman did as he was defired, and wa? foon io\-

jowed by tlie Batcher ; who (aid, • Do not you rem'-mber, Sir, a per-

Ibn who gave you ^nme rtrmrkable advice at Lifbnn ?—I am tliat

perfon. You h.id laid fomething againft the inqiiitltinn of that

^iiy, and the ofiic.^rs of it were in fearch of you ; I gave yiiu that

notice in coiifequence of fome friendly office you did to one of my
Society (that -of the Jefuits) at Rome. A kind adion, any mor^

than an unldnd one, that is done to any of our Order is never ior-

gocteii, and we keep regifters to record them.'' VoL i, p. 60..

«* CATHERINE THE SECQND, EMPRESS OF RUSSIA.

** This great Princefs had the following fentence frequently ii^

her mouth, " It is better to do amifs than to he continjjally changing

one's opinion. Nothing is fo contemptible as irrefolution." Tjiij

power of decifion of mind enabled Catherine to add fo many domi-
jiions to her own, and to give laws to them.

«' What excellent order this Emprefs preferv^d in her finances ap-

pears by the following letter to Voltqirej who was afraid that his te-

nants had fent her too many of the vvatches of their fabrication at

Fernev :

" Do not fcold your good folks for having fent me too many of

their watches. The c»ft of them wili not ruin me. I (hould be a
very wretched being indeed if my finances were fo far reduced that I

90u4d not have upon certain emergencies fuch fmall fums as will pay

for thefe watches. Judge not, I befeech you, of our finances by thofe

of the ruined fovereigns of Europe. Though we have now been en-

gaged in a war for three years, we proceed with our buildings, and
©very thiwg elfe goes on as in time of profound peace. We buy pic-

tures. It is two years flnce any new tax has been raifed. The prefent

war has its fixed expence ; that once regulated, it never difturbs the

courfe of other affairs.'*

•* Catherine was in religious matters a pupil of Voltaire and the

pretended French philofophers,

" Cultrix Deorum Parca et infrequens;

yet foon after the maffacre of the good Louis XVI. fhe went in {o~

Jemn proeeffion with her feet naked and her eyes uplifted to the mo-
naftery of St. Alexander Nevvfky. She perceived but too late the
connexion between religi'on and good government, and that thofe

who fear God are not deficient in honoaring the King. '« If the in-

fatuation of princes," fays the pious and fugacious Dr. Hartley,
*• were not of the deepeft kind, they could not but fee that thev hold'

their dominions entirely by the real Chriftianity that is left; among
us; and that if they fuceeed in taking away this foun<lation or
weakening it much farther, their governments muft fail like houfes
l)uilt upon fand. Befides the great influence which Chriftianity has to

rnake man humble and obedient, it is to be confidered th?.t our ancef-

tors have fo interwoven it with the conftitutions of the kinidoms of
Surope, that they muft ftand or fall together, Chrifl:iani*ty is, the
«f»(fo; of the building." Vol. ii. p. 342,

A ^ * 2 «* HJCHARa
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" RICHARD FARMER, D. t). MASTER OF EMMANUEL C0lLE6.«j,
AND CANON RESIDENTIAKy OF ST. PA'JL's.

** For the following charafter of this ingenious and exceilent mat»
the Compiler is indebted to Ifaac Reed, Eiq. a Collector of gant lit

bcrality and generofity; a man who, modeftly and wifely confining
his efforts to one particular branch t)f lirerature, has arrived at fucli a
degree of eminence in if, that his literary friencis are at a lofs which IQ
admire moft, hi.- pov\er or his inclination to aaift them.

•' R-.chard Farmer, D. D. was the archited of his own fortune; and
without the aid of friends or powerful connedions elevated himfelf to

an honorable and lucrative fituaticn, in the etijoyment of which he.

bounded his ambition at a time when he might Lave obtained higher
preferment. From his entrance into the Univeriiry he feerned to have
fixed on Cambridge as the place defined for his fuiure refidtnce, and
un\»orrnly rtjefled every offer the acceptance of which would occafion
his entire removal from that pL;cc. f iis attention to the interelts of
the town and univerfuy never ^vas fufper.ded, and by his exertions every

improvement and convenience introduced for the lall thirty years were
either originally propofed or iihimatcly forwarded and carried into exe-
cution. The plan for paving, watching, and lighting the town, afier

many ineffedual attempts, was r.coomplifixd ia his fecond VicG-Chanv
ceilorfhip, greatly to the fatisfadticn of all parties, whofe petty obj.^Cf ions

and jealoiiiles, and difcordant and jarring interefls he exerted himfelf
with fucc'efs to obviate, to moderate, anci to reconcile, As a Magif-
trate he was aftive and diligent, and on more than one occalion of
TiotB difplayed great firmnefs of rnind in dangerous conjunftures. As
the Mafter of his College he was eafy and acceffible, cultivating the

frier(iiihip of the fellows and inferior members by every mark of kind-
nefs and attention- and tliis conduct was rev>arded in' the manner he
moft wifhcd by the harmony which prevailed in the fociety, and by at^

entire exemption from tliofe feuds and animofities which too often tore

to pieces and difgraced other colleges. In his office of Refideniiary

of St. Paul's, if he was not the iirif mover he was certainly the molt

ftrenuous advocate for promoting the art of fculpture by the introduc-

tion of ftatuary into the metropoliran cathedral : and many of the re-

gulations on the fubjed were luggefled by him, and adopted in confe-

quence of his recommendation. His lit^irary charader reffs on one

fmall work, " Th« Effiiy on jhe ^earning of Shakfpeare," compofed
in the early period of his life, and which completely fcnhd a mucJ^

litigated and controverted queftion, contrary to the opinions of many
eminent writers, in a manner that carried conviction to the mind of

every one who had either carelefsly or carefully reflected on the fub-

jeft. It may in truth be pointed out as a mafter-piece, wlicther con*

iidered with a view to the fprightlinefs and vivacity with which it is

written, the clearriefs of the arrangement, the force and variety of the

evidence, or the compnrllion of fcattered m:iterials into a narrow

compafs ; materials which inferior writers would iiave expanded into

a large 'volun;e. He had no tafte for the prevailing purfuit in the

univetfity, the ma'hematifks, nor ever paid any legard to it af'dr he

had obtained his full two degrees j but he cukivaed the belles lettres

with,
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»'ith gre^.t afTiduity, though with little appearance of regular ftpdf.

His knowledge of hooks in ail languages., and in every icience, \\a8

very con-ijTeiiCnfive. He was loud ot realing, and continued the 1 tabic

until the hft ftage of his exiiience. His good humour, liberality,

pleafantry, and hofpitality might afford fuLiJeds for unaiixed pime-

o-yric to which every one who knew hun would rcatiiiy allent. Hi^-fc

will live in the memory of his furviving friends, v/ho, whenever liis

name occurs, cannot h\\l figh at the reflection ihac ihole qualities which
have fo oiten fooihed ana gladdened lite were fuffered to exilt n»
loni-er in the pofitiffor than until ne had attained th.e age of fixty.twa

years. He died the Srh September, 1 797.

The illiberal praCiice of the prefeat times may expcft a drawback

pf the foibles of a man of genius and virtue. That Dr. Farmer had

fon:e it would be ridiculous to deny and ufefels to conceal. 'rhe7

were, however, fiich as luperleded nj dory, encourag-^-d no vice, and
might pafo in review before i!i£ nioft rigid mor.iiilt without calling fos

more than a very fiight cenfore. In rcahty tl^ey were lolt in the rc-

polledion of his many amiable qija!iti< s. Some of them, however, arc

ddicatelv glanced at in the f>lLo-ving mafterly character drawn by liift

Reverend J^r, Parr, and pubiidied a Ihort tune before Dr. Farmer's

death :

" Of any undue partiality towards the mafter of Emmanuel colleger

ihal! not be fufpeifkd by thofeperfons wl-.oknow how little his (enfimenrs

accord vvith my own upon fomeecclefialhca] and many political mat-
rers. From rooted principle and ancient habit he is a Tory ; I am a
Wliig; and wt have both of us too n.uch confidence in each other,

and too much i-efped for ourfelvcs, to diffemiiie what we tliink uptin

pny grounds or to any extent. l>t me then do him the juiiice which
amidll all our differences in opinion 1 am fare that he will ever be
^ready to do to me. His knowledge is various, txteufive, and recon-

dite. With much feeming negligenee, and perhaps in later yeare

fome real relaxation, he underftands more and remembers more about
(:ommon and uncommon fubjcCis of liierature, than many of thofe

who would be thou^ju to read all the day and raeditate half the night.

In quicknefs of appreherffiun and acutenefs of diJcrimination I have
not tifen fcen his equal. Through many a convivial hour have I been
^harmed by his vivacity ; and upon his genius I have refie(Jted in

many a ferious moment with pleaiure, with admiration, hut not with-

out regret, that he has never concentrated and exerted all the gteat

powers of his mind in fome great work upon fome great fuhged. 0£
his libefality in patronizing learned men I could point out numer-
ous inftances. Without the frnalleil: propenfities fo avarice,, he pof-
fclfes a large income j and, without the rvean fubmiflions of depen-
dance, he is rifco to a high itjrion. His ambition, if he has any, is

without infolence; his mim ticence is without oiientation; his wit is

wiihout acrimony ; and bis learning without pedantry."

In the fecond voltirne is a neat account of the life of Mr,
Haftings, by Mjjor Scott, wiih the heads of Hough, Bifhop
of Worccfter, Purcell, and Mr. Haftings, well engraved.

They
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They are dtdicated to Mifs Harriet Garr, who defignpd sn^
€tched the Frontifpje.ce ; and perhaps it is fiifficient to fay ge-

nerally, that they do not in the leali degree detract; from ihe

compiler's reputation.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. iS, Fears in Solitude y nvrilten in l'](^Z, diirhig the Alarm of en
Irwafton, to lubich are added, France, an Qde, and Froji at Mid/iighta

By ^.T. Coleridge. 4to. is. 6d. Johnfon, 1798.

We by no means deny jhis writer the praife of fenfibility and poetic

tafte, and, on this account, we the more fexioufly lament his abfurd

and prepofterous prejudices againft his country, and give a decided,

preference to the laft of thefe corapoiitio;:,s, as having no tinfture ojf"

party. We would ferioufly aflc Mr. Coleridge where it is that EngUibv-;

men have been fo *' tyrannous" as to juftify the exclamation,

" From eaft to wefl:"

A groan of accufation pierces heaven.

The wretched plead agaipft us, multitudes,

Countlefs and vehement,-' &c. 8cc.

Jigain he calls his countrymen,

'* A felfifh, lewd, effeminated race.

Contemptuous of all honourable rule i

Yet bartering freedom, and the poor mgn's iife^

For gold, as at a marketo" \

A little: further on •

" We have loved

To fwell the war-whoop, paflionate for war."

Now all this we deny, and confider it as the hafty emotion of a

yoang man, who writes without experience and knowledge of fa(5^s.

^U thefe bitter things he has told, he fays, without bitternefs—credat

judsus. In his Ode to France, he tells his readers, fomewhat inac-

curately, that when France " faid fhe would be free,"

*' Bear ivitne/s for me, how I hoped and feared.

With what a joy my lofty gratulation,

Unawed I fung amid a Jhvijh hand'*
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I* is not apparent who is to bear vvitncfs for the poet, and we are

lorry that one who fings fo well (hould be obliged tofing amid aJlauijk-
hdnd. We ftould like to know 'where this Jla'viJJ.^ ^^//^exifted. There
are none of that defcriprion in this country. The Poem called Froft

at Midnight, not being defaced by any of thefe abfurdities, is entitled

to much praifc. A few affcdations of phrafeology, are atoned for by
much expreflive tenderiyefs, and will be avoided by the author's more
jnaiure judgment,

A'kT, 19. Poems on larioiis Subje^Is, By R. AnderfotiyOf Carlij^t*

limo. 3s. 6d. Clarke. 1798.

This collcflion confifts of MifeellaKies, Epiftles, Sonnets, and
£pign.ms, and are introduced by the author, by an apology for the

want of a Ibicntiftc education. Many of thefeare above mediocrity,

and fome of the fangs have much fimplicity and tendernefs; the au-

thor may be faid to poffefs a confiderable portion of true poetic taitc*

Art. 20. Tales of the Hoy^ interfperfed nuith Song, Ode, and Dialogue*

Bj Peter Findar,E/q. 4to< 3s. Rjchardfon, 179B.

The late publications of this writer, if they do not detraft from,

certainly add nothing to the reputation he oftce enjoyed. We thin!t

the prefent in all refpefls difgraceful to him; with very fcanty preten-

fions to either wit or humour, there is a great deal of indecent ribaldry,

with here and there an inclination towards blafphemy. We are

threatened with a feeond part of the Tales of the Hoy. With the

epigrammatift, we fay, the firft is quite fufiicient for our ufe, and ad-
tifc the author to keep the next for his own.

.Art. 21. Nelfons Triumph; or, the Battle of the Kile : a Poem, Bj
William Thomas Fitzgerald, Ejq. 410. is. Stockdale. 1799.

This animated efFufion of loyalty is more fitted for recitation, for

vl'hichit was original! V written, than for the calm pciuiHlor theclofer.

The author is not fuffici^ntly rigid in his criticifm on himfelfj and
frequently admits a trite thought or profaic line, probably depending
upon the efFeft which will be produced by the mode of giving thero

utterance. There are, however, feveral good lines, and a general Ipirit

ivhieh fupports attention.

DRAMATIC.

Aftt. 22. The Prifoner', or, the Refemhlajice. (Fron the French.)

A Comic Opera, in One Aii. Adapted to the Englifh Stage, By Henry
HeartiAell, Efq. 8vo. 40 pp* 1%. Caciell and Davies. 1799.

The popularity of this little piece in Paris was very uncommon^
It was adted an hundred times in the year 1798, and dill remains a fa-

vourite. A part of tliis admiration it mull have owed to the adors^
and another part to the raufic : but the fitaations it produces are

novel
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novel and comic, if" wo f^jrger, (which in fuch trifles is thought allows
able) thdr t xtnnie im^ robabiiicy. A young Lieutenant, confined
for._a miJ^rary cfFfnceir, the Callle of Sorrento, through the bars ot his
prifon makes iuccersiul love to the daughter of a wide w in a neigh-
bouring hoiife. Ac the opening of the piece, he has luit difcovered a
fecret paffagt fr®m his diint;f(.n lo that li<-ufe, and appears there. He
meets the fervant of a friend, perfonates that friend, who was coming
to marry the wid^w, runs two or three ridiculous hiiznrds of dtfcovery,
irom the arrival of the Governor, who, ftruck by the refemblance^
goes back to" ietch his priioner. He contrives 'to appear in botft
places, and fupport his two charaders ; und, after a little p'eafanrrv
from this fource, his friend arrivesj wdio has obtained his releaie, and
all ends happily.

The efrcit of this little piece, when read hy Mr, Nugent in the
criginal, we have experienced to be very com'ic : he alio fings the
mulic, which is finoularly pleafing. That it would equally pleafe on
an Engiifli liage, we much doubt j but Mr. Heartwell has fucceeded in
preparing it for adtT.iifion there, and has contrived, which n^ufthave
been ditiicult, to prcferve even the burletra hur/jour of thp fongs.

Ar T. 23. Fol/e and True ; a Play', in Three Acis ; mijo performing at
the Theatre Royal, Haymarket. 8vo. 57 pp. 2s. I^ell, Oxiord-
ftreet. 1798.

The principal charafters in this drama are, an old- Coimt, with al!

the gaiety and follv of youth ; a rich and ugly -jld widow of quality,
vain of her perfonal charms ; an Irilh labourer, carried fromJLondon,
when drunk, to Naples inltead of Dublin, of manners as vulgar aS
can be dcfcnbed, yet paffing for a man of high birth, and marru d aa
fuch to the widow ; one brave and faithful fervant, and one juft the
leverfe; a treacherous and even murderous friend; four mob-men,
and four affaflins. If the audience could endure fo much vulgar abfur»
dity to be twice reprefented before them, any man may venture to
write plays for the 1 heatre Royal in the Haymarket.

NOVELS.

Art. 24. The Gonjemefs, or Cmrtland Ahhrj. A NqwI. 4 Folsi
izmo. I2S. Vernor and Hood. 1797.

When books of this defcription have not only no bad tendency, but
an unexceptionably good one, we are inclined to treat them with o.reat

indulgence. To this fpccies of praife the novel here prefented to us is

eminently well entitled. A fine girl, heirefs to a large fortune, lively,

well-difpofcd, and of a good underftanding, is the principal heroine of
the piece; for there arc ir.ore than one or two of them. Through
the weak fondnefs of her father, a widower, file is very defedively
v^ducated till the age of fevcntcen, becaufe he cannot fuffer this only
child out of his fight, though in other matters he is a very difcreet
man. At lengthy by the advice of his aunt, he obtains a moft re-

fpe(flablp
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fpedable govcrner? for his daughter, who, within a twelvemonth (ra-

ther too (hort a titne) by the alfiduity of her inftruftrefs, joined with

her own good humoureJ docility and uiirciYiitting application, be-

comes a moll ekganr, acconipliflied, and finally a happy womnn.

This is the chief /j^on which the novel holds forth ; and it may
doubtlefs be ufeful to over-indulgent parents, aad encouraging to

young women, wiiofe education has bc'-n unfortunately neglrded.

We'fhall not detail the incidents of this itory, but briefly remark

upon a i'cw of them. Many of the good characters in this novel have
" hearts which are the feat of e-ve>y -virfue." Such indiliinft and ac-

cumulated panegyric, is the feeblcil and moil trite of all commenda-
tions. Sir Waiter Gregory is a mere ciuicature, as to his perfon^

drefs, and manners. Wc do not forbid ladies to learn Latin, but we
believe they never talk it ; and, if they did, fuch paltry phrafes as ** in

propria perfona," would not recoiumend them even to gentlemen of

th^ law. Emmeline's attachment to Behnore is very premature. We
have often heard indeed of h've at fiijifight ; nay, of loving ^ perfor\

uirfecn, through the medium of a pn-Hure ; and we can believe that fuch

fillies are fometimes committed. But this ' mental, ideal" paffion,

for a young man pertedtly a ilranger to her, is too romantic even for a

novel. We very much approve of Sir William Fortefque's continuing

tofpeak of Mrs. Beimore with entire regard and clteem, when his ad-

dreifcs had been properly declined by her. Such a man has a good

right to < recover much of his ufual cheerfulnefs." But he that acts

otherwife, and difparages a woman in fuch a cafe, onlv proves how lit-

tle he drferved to be favoured by her, and that he admired himfelf infi-

nitely more than the obje(a of his profefled afFedion.

Art. 25. Men and Manners, a No'vel; in Four Volumes. By Fran'

cis Latham, Author of the Midmght Bdi, Cajile of OUada, i3c.

i2mo. 14s. Wright. 1799.

The main (lory of this novel, which is certainly rather above thaa

hcXovf the ordinary rate of fuch compoiitipns, is brietiy this : Rachel

Ellis, the heroine, is fuppofed to have been loit, when about two years

old, by her motlier, or the perion who had the care of her, at a coun-

try fair, and is brought by one Jonathan Farkinfon, a rich and bene-

volent Quaker, to the curate o'i. the pariih, a very refpeftabk clergy-

man ; vvho is perfuadcd to educate her with his family, the Quaker al-

lovving hiiH for her maintenance. When fhe is grown up, tiie widow
of an officer comes to rcfide in the village witii Let only fon, a very

amiable youth. \Attraded by the beauty and viv^icity of Emily Mor-
den, tlie .curare's daughter, he prefers her to the fotter and more intereft-

ing charms of Rachel, but Ibonly after repents, though not till atter

he had en:gagcd hiralelt to Emily.

On this circu alliance the mutual diilrefs turns. Rachel, though at-

tached to the youth, vvhofe name is Alfred Rringham, determines to

overcome her palliun rather than feduce him from his prior engagement,

and takes a fecret vow ne-jer to be his. Soon after, Emily releafeshira

by eloping with another man ; but, ilill abiding by her vow, Rachel

B b b refulcs
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refufes to become his wife. This, in the end, proves fortunate, as th^f
are difcovered robe brother and filler j and both natural children of
the benevolent Quaker. On this their love fubfides into friendlhip,

and they each marry other perfons, who had become refpeflively agree-

able to them. 1 his is the outline of the tale ; which is filled up by a

variety of other charafters and incidents. We will not anticipate

them, hut merely fay, rbat the former, though in (ome inftances

unnatural, are n'^t ill defcribed, and the latter are fometimes weli

imagined. jL-ipon the whole, though we do not approve of rafti

vows, nor can feel much for the difirefs occiifioned by adhering to them,

after the motives and occafion have totally ceafed, we cannot hefitate

to fay, that this novel may be read with fo.ne degree of intereft, and
certainly without danger to morality and virtue.

MEDICINE.

Aft'f. 26. A Treaiifd 07Z Sugar. By BcnjainiiiMnJrly, M. D. Phjji^.

Jician toChelfeaHofpital. 8vo. '95 pp- 5s. Robiofcns. 1799.

The principal part of this volume confifts of pafiages taken from

fuch ancient or modern authors, as have treated of, or incidentally

mentioned, fugar, honey, or the fvveet juices of any herb, tree, &c,

with tranfiations of thofe paflages into Englifli, which were originally-

written in Greek, Latin, or any foreign language, put together with

little regard to order or method. The author has betides affembled a

variety of mifcellaneous obfervations, not connefted with the fubjeft ;

as, on the Cow-pox, and Cow-pox Mynia, as he calls theprefent paflioii

for tranfplanting that difeafe into the human body. It may, he thinks, at

a future period, give rife to fome new complicated, and dreadful difeafe,

which may aftonifti os as much as the lues venerea did when it made
its firlt appearance. He treats alfo of the yaws, the horror of which

is much diminifhed, he fays, fince we know it may be rendered milder

and more tradable, by inoculation ; of the obi, a fpecies of magic,

credited among the African Negroes, who make a kind of charm, to

which they attribute great powers, confifting of grave-dirt, teeth of
Iharks, blood, feathers, and hearts of birds, &c. compounded with

much tup;*rftitious ceremony, fimilar to thofe ufed by the Witches in

Macbeth ; of three-fingered Jack, a noted Negro free-booter, for a

long titne a terror to the inhabitants of Jamaica ; of the plague at

Philadelphia, and the folly, as the author unguardedly calls it, of con-

tinuing to oblige fhips, coming from infefled places to perform qua-

rantine.

The faft preparation of fugar that was kiiown, this author thinks,

was fugar- candy ; the method of making it was invented at a very

early period by the Chinefe, who at this ^imc, he fays, excel all the

world in their manutai^iure of that article. Loaf fugar was firft made
by the Venetians, about the end of the 15th ceritury.and by them fent

to all parts of Europe. The Englifli acquired the art of making it in

I vj^. The author entertains a high opinion of the falubrity ollogar.

The great character certain ptifans have gained in curing confumptions,

rheu-
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5r!ieumatirms, fciirvy, &c. is owing, he thinks, to the quantity of fugar

they contain. Conierve of rofes, which taken in large quantities, is

faid to have cured the most inveterate confumptions, owes its powers,

he thinks to the fame fource.

It is difficult to conjeAure what the author's motive couH be for

putting forth this medley, or books of fcraps. As a treatile under

which^tirleit is pubU(hed, it is extremely deteAive, as well in refearch,

as in method or arrangement ; as a mifcellanv, ir wants both variety

and n'H'elty. It feems a mere heterogeneous mafs, the rctufc ot the

author's common-place book, and will certainlv add nothing to the

charader he had acquired by his former publications.

Art. 27. The Effefl of the Nitrous Fapour^ in pre'venting and de/iroy-

ing Contagion, a/certained from a Variety of Trials, made chiefj by

Surgeons of kis Majeftys Na'vy, in Prifnn^, Hofpi'als, and an Hoard of

Ships ; -with an ltitrodu£li'in, refpeSing the i\ature of the Contagintt

rwhich gi--ves rife to the jail or hofpiial L'ei:er, and the 'varvui Methods

formerly employed to prevent or d^llroy it. By Jam.s Carmichaet

'^Smyth, M. D.'f. R. S. Fellow of the College of Phyfidans, nvd-Pky~

Jiaan Extraordinary to his Majefty. 8vo. 234 ^ip. 4.S. Juhnfon.

1799.

This is the third* publication of Dr. Smyth upon this fubjeft. The
firfthalf of the volume isa r'-publication of what had been before given*

which is here repeated, the aurhor fays, with r'-e vie^v of maki 1^ the

fubjed more gen- rail v known. The correfpondence contained in the

latter part of the volume is multifarious, and the evidence of he

utility of the nitrous gas fo favourable, that the author is induced to

think, that its po^ver in deifro' ing malignant and infectious miainata,

is demonftrated. But as in all c^fes, where the vap mr is ufed, grat
attention to cleanlim^fs, an<l to ventilating the apartments or wards

where the men are lodged, is paid ; as the clothes and bedding of the

men are direded to be frequently wafhed and aired, and the holds to

be fcraped, dried, and v\ell ventilated, as well as fumigared with the

gas ; and as we have the higheft authority for bt-lit-ving that a regular

and conftant attention to cleanlinefs, to L'nard r^g^ini^: damps, 10 ^ell

Ventilating the holds, &c. together with exercife, temperance, and regu-

larity in the conduct of the men, are of ihemfelves fuffici^nt to pre-

vent the introdudion of fever, or to mitigate its violence when it has

been accidentally introduced, we do not t;iink th: experimenrslu hcrto

made are conclufive on that point. Dr. Trotter, whole "pinion and

evidence in all matters regarding the manag^mtn*- and health of fea-

men have confiderable weigh: , do.^s by no means allow to the nitrous

gas fo much merit as is her:" aiTi^ned it.

By fome of the author's corrf'fpondenrs. the vapour is f^id to have

had a powerful efFeft in amending the ddcarge ot foul and putrid ul-

cers, and in difpofing them to heal. This opinion, however, is n t

general, nor, we believe, completely fujjftanciated. Mr. Snipe, of the

* See Brit. Crit. vol. vii. p. 121 ; and vol- viii. p. 22«

B b b 2 Naval
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Kaval Hofpital at Yarmouth, fays (p. 197) he had conduced the va-

pour to the furtace ef fome bad ulcers, but without producing any-

beneficial effeft. The uic;rs were, however, he adds, of the woril

kind that perhaps wcre-ever iten in this country. Mr. Brown, of the

Royal Sovereign, fays (p. 207) " if the vapour polTefTes a power in

healing ulcers, which never fails, as fome of my brethren cieclare, I

have been fingularly unforiunate." All agree, however, that it deltroys

the fetor of the air, contaminated by the difchargc from foul ulcers,

and is equally refrefhii.g and agreeable to the patients and the afliftants.

The vapour may be tried with advantage, the author thinks, ia

houfes where there are perfons affeded with putrid fore-throats, the in-

fedion of which it arreds and deftroys ; and he is informed by Dr,

Rollo, and Mr. Cruikftianks of Woolwich (p. 221) that it deilroysthe

n iafma of fmall-pox alfo ; and by Mr. Paterfon, that it rendered the

hooping cough, in his family, more mild and tradable. As all fhipa

of war are now furnilhed with the neceflary fumigating apparatus, and

with diredions for ultng them, the adual power of the vapour in de- ,

ftroying contagion, mult, in a Qiort fpace of time, be difcovered.

Art. 28. A CdleBlon of Tejiiwsnies refpeSing the Treatment of ths

Venereal Difeafe by Nitram Add, puhlijhed by Thomas Biddoes, M. D,
8vo. 277 pp. 5s. Johnfon. I79Q-

The editor has herecolleded a large mafs of evidence relative to the

efficacy of the nitric and other acid.s, in the cure of gonorrhoea and fy-

phylis. The refult has been various. There are few conftitutions

with which they difagree ; on the contrary, in far the greater number
the health of the patients appear to have been improved by taking them.

In gononhaa, and recent venereal affcdicns, ihey appear to have more
completely fucceeded, than in cafes of confirmed lues. In the greater

part of the ca'cs of lues, where they .are faid to have been fuccefsful,

mercury liad been previoufiy ufed ; by fome pradicioners, it was alfo

occafionally recurred to, in conjundion with the acids. In fome cafes,

as well when the difeafe had been recently contiaded, as wh.en it was
confirmed, the acids en-ireiy failed. In the conclufi n, it the new-

medicines fhould not be admitted as competent, by themfeves, to the

cure of lues of which we think there has not yet been adduced fuffi-

cien." evidence, they may Aill be ufed as auxiliaries to mercury, under
certain peculiarities of conilitution ; Mr. Scott therefore, who firft

difcovered their efficacy, as well as thofe gentlemen who have fo dili-

gently profecuted his views, are dcferving of commendation.

Some obfervations on the cafes publilhed by Mr. Blair are added»

partly by the editor, and partly by a gentleman, '* who withholds his

name for the prefent, thinking it irrelevant."- The moft material of

them is, that Mr. Blair has been too precipitate in difcontinuing the

medicines, and recurring to the ufc of mercury. This, the obitrver

thinks, he has done (p. 180) left the rew medicines fliould fucceed,

and oblige him to acknowledge their efficacy. A more candid, and

feemingiy a more adequate reafon was, that Mr. Blair did not think

himfelf juftified in perfiiting in the ufe of a remedy, under which he

believed the difeafe was gaining ground, whea he had one inreferve.

on the efficacy of which he could depend.
^

Widel)t
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Widely as the knowledge of the new medicines is difFafed, and nu-

merous and zealous as their advocates are, there feems no jult reafoa

for the extreme uneafinefs fhown, that a few perfons ilill hefitate to ac-

knowledge their antif) philiric powers. If the refult of future trials

fhould prove as fu'ourable as fome of the reports already publiflied,

why not Icav? thefe fceptifts to the diigrace that certainly awaits thfm,

if thev fhall ulnmately be found to ha\e been oblHnately contending

ao;ainft the truth ?

DIVINITY.

Art. 2g. A Sermov ,
preached before the Honourable Horife of Commons,

on the 2()th of November, 1798, at the Church rf Si. Margaret, Weji-

m'vijlery being the Day of General Thankfgi'vingfor the Succefs of His

Majellfs Arms. By Thomas Rtnml, D. D. Mafer of the Temple.

Printed by Order of the Honourable Houf; of Commons. Secmd Edi-

tion. 8vo. 2zpp. IS. Rivingtons, &:c. 1798.

To preferve the humility of Chrillian devotion, amidft the triumph

of viflory, is a point of no fmall moment in fuch occafionaldifcourfes;

ajid this propriety is ftriilly and feelingly obferved in the prefent pub-

lication of Dr. Rennell. His text is " Rijoice with trembling"

(Pfal. ii. V. II.) which in itfelf marks the right feeling of the author.

After a few general .and able obfervations on the providential go-

vernment of nations. Dr. Rennel takes a fpecific view of the nature

of our prefent conteft. In this part, the following impreffive paffage

will give our readers a very jutt idea of the difcourfe.

•• iMen of (harp wits and beggard fortunes early faw, that under the

thin difguife of liberty and fraternity, fuch confufion would enfue, as

might probably lead to their real and favourite projed; that is, to a
repartition of property in euery nation in Europe. Add to this, that the

relaxed and morbid ftate of morals throughout Europe, incalculably

aided and accelerated the progrefs of the evil. Diforders which a

found and vigorous body, though at the expence of fome ftrugi;;les,

refifts, where ' the whole head is fick, and the whole heart faint,'

foon overfpread a difeafed frame with putrefaiflion and difiblution.

The oppofition which found and genuine religion might have offered,

was enervated by Superstition, and overwhelmed by the Athe-
ism which the corruptions of Superstition had principally en-

gendered. The debility, the difcord, the private and felfilh views ('f

many of thoft Conrimntal Powers, who attemp;ed to counteraft this

revolutionary fyftem by force of arms, and the treachery of many ot

the inllruments in Vv-hom they confided, fo baffled and tntcebled every

effort to oppofe the common enemy, that a train of the mod unprof-

perous events enfued ; and in the iiTue of the conteft, the moft flourifh-

ing, fertile, and opulent countries, in very diftant re^-ifm. of the world,

became in their turns the viftims of infult, violence, and depredation.

Of French principles, and of French fjrce, it may t'^eelingly be faid,
* the land is as the garden of Eden before them, and behind them a

defolate wildcniefs." P. 7.
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We wifli the author had avoided the word germ, in p. 6. We would
not willingly adopt any word that favours of the mological cant of re-

pu" licHn France. In fuch a writer, it only proves hoA^ aftive the
conta ion is, and how difficult it is for any one to be fufficienily on
his gu-^rd agajnft it. Our determination is, to relift its incroachment
in every poffible ihape.

Art. 30. A Sermon on the ExCiUcnce of Brhijh ytiri/prndcnce : preached.

on ihe Te^ith of March 1799, if the Cathedral Chinch of Salifiury be-

fore the fudges of /iffize. Ky Wilham Coxe, A. M. F. R. S. F. A.
S. t\ettor oj Btmertoi., and Domejiic Chaplain to the Lord Bifhop of,

Sahfhurj. 8vo. 27 pp. ii>. Cadell and Davies. 1799.

The author gives a char and comprehenfive view of his fubjeft, by
fclefiing uitli judgeniuit the principal points of excellence by which
our iyhem of laws is diftinguiflitdj and the advantages of the manner in

which they are adminilkred.

Art. 31. A Sermon^ preachid in the Church of St. "John Bapiijl^

WahfieIdi for the Bentfil of the Choir of thefaid Church
; for dejray-

ing ntctjfary and incidental Expences, and forming a hund for its fu-
ture Fertnanence and Profperity. By the Rev. Richard Mwikhouje

^

D, D. To nx'hich are added. Notes ^ and an Appendix. 410. 46 pp.
IS. 6d. Rivingtons. 1798.

The zeal of Dr, Munkhoufe, in forming a choir in his parifh-

church, and introducing into it Mr. Merrick's verfion of the Pfalmsj^

with Mr. Taiterfall's '* improved Ffalmody," was commended by us

in our eleventh volume, p. 682. In the prefent difcourfe, on 2 Chron,

xxix, 30, Dr. M. gives a concife account of the rife of Pfalmody

among the Jews in the reign of David, its progrefs under Solomon,

its fobfcqueiit declenfion, and its revival under Hez.kiah. ' We
cannor,'' he fays, " boaft the perfonal prefence of a David, a Solo-

mon, or an Hezekiah, but we have the countenance of a gracious

Prince on ''he throne of thefe realms, whofe Power, whofe Virtues,

vvhofe Piety, we may compare with theirs.'^ He then proceeds to

confider brnfly " the (late of Pfalmody in thefe our times," (p. 22)

and the impr vements of it adopted in the parifh-church of Wake-
fiild. We particularly approve of the intention, *' to retain a num-
ber of the bed old tunes, and to extratft, from the two verfions com--

monly ufed, fuch words as bell agree with the mufic ;"
(p. 23) to fe-

parate " certain portions of the choir from the main body, and dif-

pofe of them in different parts of the church ;" (p. 44) and the hint

given to Mr. Tait rfall, to " mske fuch a feleflion of appropriate

pafiTa; es, as mav btft accord with the particular fervices ot our Fafs

and /'^//tYF/f, Hated or incidental/' thus guarding againft the very-

great and growing inconvenifnce, of *• admitting into the cl urch-

fervice hymns which have not Scripture for their foundation." P. 41

.

Piety, learning, and good talk, aredifplayed in this difcourle, without

often tation. y

The Appendix contains fome judicious obfervations, by Mr. Samp-

|op^ Organift of St. John's, " relative to the mode of teaching, and
the
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tlie methods vvhicli have been p^rfued for the expeditious formatioa of

tile Choir, efpecially intended lor the information of the Couairy

Choirs." P. I,

Art. 32. Moti<vei for ^riblic Thanhfgi'ving, Jiated and enforced. A
Sermon, preached at the Foundling-Hofpital, Ncvtmber l^, 1798 (baing

the Day appointed for a general Thank[giving), Bj ihe Reu. foi^n

He-ivlett, B. D. Morning Preacher to the Jaid Charity, and LeBurer of
ihe united Farijhcs of St. Vedafi and St. Michael le '^ern. Publijbei

at the Requcjl of the general Committee, \K0, 22 pp. is. John-

fon, Rivingtons, &:c. 17955'.

From Exodus xv, 6, the preacher (hows the grounds on which the

duty of thankfgiving refts ; and then, • in order to render it an ac-

ceptable fervice, to what particular objects we may direft it, and with

what teinper and difpofition of mind it ought to be performed," p. 10.

Here he enumerates—the reformation of Chriilianity from the errars

and corruptions of popery—-the confequent formation and eftablifh-

ment of our admirable form of goverment—and that " right mind,

which feems to have pervaded the mafs of the people, and taught them
the value of the bleffings which they enjoy, by conftrafling them \vi:h

thofe which others have unfortunately loft," p. 17. Thefe things are

urged as motives for '* habitual praife and thankfgiving, not confined

to (j«f particular event, but extended toa whole/^nW." This difcouiTe

is «;///arOT^ temperate and judicious; and therefore a fingle extrafl

will enable our readers to form a true eflimate of the whole :
*« Let us

not forget, however, while we thus join hand and heart in one com-
mon caufe for the general good-^^let us not forget the ultimate end of
all virtuous exertion—the peace and happinefs of mankind. God for-

bid that pride, or ambition, the love of glory or of gain, a paffion for

conqueft, or a thirlt for blood, fliould ever unfheath the Britifli fword,
pr fend forth the fleets of England to rule the waves. When we en-
gage in war, or when we continue war, may it be with a firm and fe-

jrious convidion, that we fiibmit to a lets evil, in order to avoid a
greater; that we have not had recourfe to t'lie dreadful necefllty of
(bedding human blood, till other expedients have failed ; and that

hereafter we may be enabled to jullify our conduft, on the grounds of
SELF-DEFENCE Iwfore that ' God of Peace,' ' who is of purer eyes
than to behold evil.' To conclude, may our thankfgiving on the prefent
occ?.fton be fo tempered with humility, the defire of peace, a love for
our fellow-creatures, and a feeling for their frailties, fufferings, and er-

rors, that we may appear, in the eyes of all men, not entirely (jnworthy
of the rsercies we enjoy, and the deliverance which we have experi-
enced. 1 hus (hall we beft qualify ourfelves to bear the exalted title of
' Peace-makers on earth.' Thus (hall we be ertabled to moderate the
fury of angry and vindidive pafiions, to mediate with dignity and
efFecl, to ftop the further effufion of blood, and reftore the bJeOing;. of
prdcr and civilized fociety to the afflifted nations of Europe," pp 20,

Ap.Tg
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j'^RT. 33. J Sermon, preached in the Parijh Church of Toivccfier, aB
the JricmnrJ Violation uf the Lord Bijkop of Peterhorough. By
Ralph Charion, M. A. Ri^or uf Middleton Cheuey, NorthmnptonfMre,
8vo. 6d. Rivingtons. 1798.

Of the importance of the clerical ftation, and of tlie maanitude of
the charge attached to it, there cannot be an}- ferious Chriftian who is

rot convinced. The Sermon before u.s enfoices the recollection of this

truth upon our minds, with fome impreirive arguments, and well fe-

lei^isdjtxprefiions; and Urongly recommends ihe general knowledge of
whatever relates to the profeiLon of Chriftianity, as highly cop.ducive
to the fuccefs of our miniftry, by the following judicious palTaoe.
" We muft therefore be well grounded in tlie faith, verfed in the

habits and forms of found reafoning, and jiift inter})retation ; ready
and expert in the Scriptures, well acquainted with the proofs of their

authenricity, and of the truth of our holy religion ; and not ignorant
of the errors and hercfies with which, in various ages, it has been de-.
formed and corrupted. 1 hefe learned topics it will not indeed often
be necefiary to bring forward ; but men of feience wjll fee, and tlie

unlearned will feel, whether he who difcourfes on any fubjecl exhaufls
his whole Ucck of knowledge, or uhether hefpcaks from ths fulnefs

of a mind richly llorcd with information, and repref^e^ much moro
than he delivers. More dired ufe alfo of the proofs of Chriftianity,

and of its leading dodrines, may be requiiue t;- fstisfy fcruples, or m
fc;lve tijedions, at a time when trads of in.Hdelity are ii^.duilrioufly

difleminated ; in an nge highly curious and inqqifitive, when, if eru-

dition dwells in the fchocls, ie;irnir.o; difdJiins not to vifit the cottage."

I'he only-thing Vv-e regret in this Sermon, is its brevity.

Art. 34. A Sermon i prencJ^cd at ihe Vifiathn of the Lord Bifbop of
Carhjle, held in :hf Casbedral Church tf S,, Mary, Carlfie. By ihe

Re'v. John i'arnr, l icar rf Sianavfe, bvo. js, Rivingtons,

,798.

Another difcourfe upon the fame fubjed, aided by an afiditional

motive, the defire ro bensiit a very iamiyb!.: charity 0/ the fchooln af-

ter's ailcciation in the north oi En^lan i. '1 his Sermon treats n ore
at large of she duties incumbent upon the proftifion, and likewife re-

coairnen.is particular fubjecis to treat upon', and a i'.rid aneniion to

tlie feveral ieafons and foltmnities, appointed by the wifdoni of the

Church to comtnemcra:e the moft remarkable and ilriking events

in thehiflory of cur Redeemer, The language might in fome paf-

fages be improved, bat the general n.erits of the ditccUife give u a

claitn to favour,

Art. 3^. The Lord proteBing Green Britain, for his o%vn Name'i Saie

;

a Sermon, preached at ihe J^uck Chapel, and at Si. MiLirrd's Church,

Jiread Street, on Thurfdny, i\ov. 29, 1798, the Day of the laic Gi7je-

ralThank/ginjing. By ^l homas Scott, Chaplain to the Lock tinfpital.

Svo. 40 pp. IS. Mathews, J79S.

A plain, but inftrudive and pious difcourfe, on Ezek. xx. 22. Mr,
gcpit, ilf, • makes fume brief ot>f(?rv3tio,ns on the text,, as iliuftrated

Spy
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by the Lord's dealings with the nation of Ifrael ;" and, adly, " more
fully confideis the words as applicable to the prefent circurrrfiances of

this our favoured land." The fecond head contains a brief recapitu-

lation of "what God hath wrout;ht in ourbehalf, fmce the beginning

of the prefent convulfions in Europe." At p. 14, we find a remark-

able paffage, which confirnris our opinion of the found loyalty of fome

among the Methodifts (for we underftand thefe perfons to be fpoken of)

and the very queftionable loyalty of others :
*' Several minifters have

united, in the courfe of the year, to excite their own and each other's

congregations, to pray earneftly for our beloved country, in thefe peri-

lous and critical times ; and while infidels deride, and mere politicians

cverloi.k, fuch means of natural prefervation,it is yfflidive toobferve,

that fome, whom we confider as brethren, have mifunderllood us : and

have fuppofcd, that we meant to excite people to pray fo: the dertruc-

tion of our enemies, and the gratification of national ambition, rapa-

city, or refentment, by bloody vidories." P. 24. Mr. Scott's judg-

ment can hardly be fo hood-winked, as not to perceive that the latter

fort of brethren, are thofe who grieve at every vifrcry that we obtain

Over the enemy ; and who, without approving of French atrocities,

or being men of blood, are yet unwife enough ftill to hanker lafter

fomefjri of a revolution.

Art. 36. A IVa'ch^ord and Warning from the Walls of Zion. A
Sermjn, deli'vend at Promidfnce Chapel, on Huefday, December in,

1']Oj1. Beifig the Day appointedfor public Thankjgiui/jg. By William

Huntington, S. H. Minijier of the G ifpel at Fro'vidence Chapel, Little

Titchfield-Street, and at Monhnjuell-Street Meeting, ^vo. 85 pp. is.

1798.

Mr. H. opens his difcourfe with fufficient y^OT;7/V?r//y, *' I am very
glad to fee fo many of you here this morning." The fame eafy free-

dom pervades the whole difcourfe ; as at p. 42, ' No; they fufpeded

the cheat, they had been too often bit by the devil before."—" Many
warnings and cautions have I given you from this puipir, when the

devil fent forth one of his drummers to beat a march to the^Holy
Land : I told you it was a trick of the devil," p. 5^. «« God had
fhewn me this, nine months before it had happened, in a dream, which
I then told to Mr. Morgan and Mr. Winkworth : and at tliis time he
gave me alfo «w//vr /i'ji?fl/« fimilar to the former, which fliewed me
what we were to do," p. 82. We are forry that fuch fpecimens muft
be given of a difcourfe, which, in its way, lirongly exhorts men to

piety and loyalty,

Art. 37. The di^vine Government a Ground of rejoicing at nil Times j
and, the Tears of England, or a Word in Seafon to the People : tnao

Sermons, preached in Subjiance at Debenham, in Sr-iff'Jk, the former on

Tnefdoy, December ig, 1797, being tlof Day appointed for a General
Thankfgi'vingfor Na'val Victories obtained in the prefnl War, and the

latter on Wednejday, March 7, 1798, being the Day appointedfor a
General Faji. By W. Hum, Vicar of Debenhatn. 8vo. 79 pp.
IS. 6d. shave and Jackfon, Ipfwich ; Chapman, London. i798«

In the firft of thefe Sermons, on Pfal. xcvii. i, Mr. H. confiders,
*' what is implied by the expreffion, • the Lord reigneth ;' or, what is

tke
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the nxtiire of rhe divine government ?" And then he obferves " th.it

the knowledge of dns truth, ' the Lord reigneth,' or a belief in the

particul-ir providence and government of God, is at all times a grounJ
of thankfulnefs and joy." F. 4. The author's turn of thought and

f.yle may be difcovered by one fhort extraifl ; " they who are not

found in Chriit, will be found in their fins." P. n. There is much
good inllrufiion in this Sermon, confirmed by abundant quotadons

from Scripture; but it is fo lutle appropriate to the particular occa-

fion of it, that it might as well have been preached on anv other day.

I'he fecond SerinoDj on Ifaiah, is much more appropriate*

POLITICS.

Art. 38. A Chapter to Englijh People. By One of the Multitude^
8vo. 40 pp. IS. Symonds. 1798.

AddrefTes to the multitude on political topics are oftener, in the
prefent age, publifhtd with an intention to inflame and niiflead than to
inllruft and reform them; and we fufpeded this to be the cafe with
the pamphlet before us, till we examined its contents. It is, however,
a very laudable, and not unfuccefsful attempt to expofe the fallacy of
thofe dodtrines refpe<f^ing liberty and equality v^hich the preachers of
fedition have employed to dilfurb the peace of mankind. The wrker
fhews, " that no fuch thing in nature as equality is to be found ; that
there is no equality in the minds or bodies, in the tempers or difpofi-
tions, in the wifdom or folly of men, and that man is not born free,
nor is ever fo,- from childhood to age," in that fenfe of the words
which thefe perfons have affixed to it. He next examines the quef-
tion, " Whether Republics or Royal Governments be beft adapted
for the fafety of perfons, the fecurity of property, and the welfare of
the people?" and fiom a itatement of various hiftorical faeTs, infers,
•'that hereditary governments, under emperors or kings, princes, &c.
with juft laws, adminiftred without diftindion of perfons, as in Eng-
land, are the beft formed for true legal liberty and happinefs." In the
conclufion he exhorts his countrymen to unanimity and vigour in re-
fiifing the enemy. This is a feniible and a feafonable pamphlet,
though it does no? attempt any refi^ement of language, or artifice of
reafoning.

Art. 39, Three Warnings to John Bull before he dies. By an old.

Acquaintance of the Public, 8vo, 39 pp. Faulder. 1798.

The three warnings are that we fhould fhew '' an unanimous fpirit

in alfifting government, a juft and manly regard for our eibblifhed
religion, and an immediate amendment in our manners," Thefe are
iiluitrated by the well-known flory of Death and the Farmer, and en-
forced in rough and familiar but, in fome parts, energetic language.
The writer fhews liow we have hitherto neglefted thefe warnings, and
what complicated ruin, owing to fuch negleft, impends on the
country. We reprobate the levelling dodrine of modern reformers,

the
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the impiety of the pretended philof(-p!iers, the relfifhnefs of thoie who
irepine at taxes wliich the war makes nt-celTary, and the general dif-

folutenefs of morals anti difreg-^rd of religion. At the conch.ifion

he exhorts us to a thoroiif,h ref rmation of ourfc'lves, and an unani-

mous determination to refilt the enemy. We perfeftly agree with this

writer as to the books of which he reci inmends a more general circu-

lation, in thjcir different (tyles vfi know of none more uiefiil than the

Abdrafl of Arthur Young's Example of France, A Warning to

Great Britain, The Bilhop of Landaif's Addrefs, and the Works of

Peter Porcupine.

Art. 40. 4 P"^ 'Well Oratiof! delivered on ThurfJay March i Sih, 17Q7*

at the Gnat Room in Brenver Street. By Joh.u Gale 'Jones. 8vo.

36 pp. IS. Joidan.

Though we deem His Majefty's Attorney General the mof> proper

Criiick, on fuch writers as Citizen Gale Jones, we will for once give

fome fpecin ens of ihe modeliy and ambitun of thefe itinerant Preachers

of Sedition, In thi- latter Introduction, (f 't iht-re are two) to this

Oratiun he thus expreffes himfclf of ihofe whofe cenfures he antici-

pates :

'* Hitherto it has been rnv lot to experience from <-johat is called the

literary world, no other n^ tice than what is ulually contained, in thofe

vehicles of flander, the diurnal prints, and in th'- partial feleflions of

.
periodical critics. I feel toopmud to eiUer t!ie lifts ^>j'\\\\ pcvjioned libd-

lers who hope, by the provocation of an anfwer, to participate in thefame
or reputation oj the objtd of their attack; and to tha' arrogant and Jclf-

^/^//ti^ tribunal, which wuuld fain ufurp a predominaaf tyianny over

the republic of letters, I (hall content m\feh with returning this fim-

ple, but, 1 hope, fansia(fior\ anfwer ; that it is n uch eafier to icribblc

an anonymous criticifm, than to deliver a public oration." P. xi.

We affure Ci.izi-n Jones chat we entertain n t the leatt hope of par-

ticipating his re^witation, but we admit it is eafier for us to criticize

than it would be to deliver fuch an Oration : fince to the former talk

a little common fenfe a'one is requifite; the latter demanis a certain

quality, vulgarly called impu encf ; in which we are far from compa«
ring ourfelves with John Gale Junes.

Our Orator begins with an apol gv for convening fo refpe^able an
audience. Though we were not of the nuinher, we niay judge of its

refpedability from the alledged reception of this Oration; which, we
hardly need inform our readers, is a mere rant, made up of the vifion-

ary notions of an enthufiall and the pornicinus principles of a Jacobin.

We are told of the complete happinrfs mankind enjoyed when in a Itate

of nature, till they " Joolj/^ly refigned their natural independance as an
equivalent for protection !" All Kings arc, of courfe, tyrants, all govern-

ments oppreflive : The alliance betw;en Church and State >.s adulte-

rous ; though our conffitnt Orator had flated juft before, with feeming
approbation, that " the holy influence of Religion was called in to

affiil and ftrengthen the juft regulations of law,"

We could however more eafily forgive thefe abfurdities if the Ora-
tor appeared to be a mer? Enthufiaft, But in his account of that con-

duit
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dtift which renders hira-the objeft of a profecuiion we too plainly fpft

the low arts cf the hypocrite. In his viCt to Birmingham he r/ct, it

ftrcms, with fame perfonb who had not learn 'd, like the bond n Cor-

riiporfcijng Society, to rnaili their real defigns tuider proft-flions <<f

peace and moderation. As Mr. Bathnrft boldly declared that •' the

people of Birmingham knew how to make arms, and how to ufe them,

if there ftould be occallon." Upon this Jones tells u.s '^e •' r^pri-

irrnnded him iox meKtioning any thing about arms," not becaufe he was

fiiocked at the idea of rt-beiUon. but becaufe " it vJght pnjudict many
agahiji the Society." When the fame man informed "him lie had m'<\Ai a

dagger," Jones anfwereii : " IVhate'uer n.>jfnpa»s private individuals ?)inj

chiffe to keep, is no hnjincjs ofmine '.' but, in a fo'iely hke this, it /V extrtmcly

improper to talk about itS'' When we confiderthis Meeting was at a pub-

lic Inn, and that many perlbns not of the eleil might be, and indeed

were prefent, who can doubt the real meaning of him by whom thefe

cxprerfions were ufed ? Can we believe'foo that this man who fdvs,

** thefame, of BiiQunporte is abonje oil pmife," is feri(jus wlien he teds

fcis Birmingham audience to " join hand and heart to drive an inva-

der from our coafts."

At the conclufionof this rhapfody our orator appeals lo his audience

whether he is Guilty or Not Guilty of the Offences laid to his charge ?

viz, of*' Hulding an illegal Aflembly" and of " uttering fentiments

teading to excise cont'rnpt and hatred againll the government and

conlTitution." His auditnce, compofed no dwuht ot Members and

l^ifeiples Q^ the Correfponding bociery, unanimoully, as ho tells us,

squitted him. The Verdid of i\/^it\\'c vcitn zfpon their oaths Im deci-

ded cttherwife. So much for Citizen John Gale Jones.

Art. 41. Co>;fiderations on the Competency ofthe Parliamevt of Ireland

to accede to an Union 'with Great Britain, By the Right Homurahle
Charles Vifcount Falkland. 8vo. 22 pp. 6d. Wright. 171^9.

The objefl of this Httle traift is to prove, " that the Parliament of
Ireland lias conftifutionally a right of acceding to the propofed Union."
Iliis point is maintained by arguments, which (though the fubjedl

at!miti> not of much novelty) have great weight and juftice. The
noble author alTerts, asheproceeds, the very conftitiitional maxim, that
*"• wh:eE a member is elefted to fit in Parliament, his conftituents con-

fer open hioi not only the guardianfhip of their rights, but an unli-

Biited confidence and independent authority.'* The arguments by
which he fupports this driftrine, appear to us to be juft and found.

From tlie. right exercifcd b.- Parliament at the lime of the Revolu-

tion, Lord Falkland furrher fhov/s, it has not been deemed necelTary

to refer, even the molt in por^mt conflitutional quefiions, to the direft

c'ccifion of the people. Various cafes are put, and precedents cited,

foch as have r.ppcared in other publications on this fubje(^. Upon the

whck-^ this litile pamphlet dilpiays good fpnfe, and appears to have
l>eeri written v.'i-h the beft motives.

Art.
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-Art. 42. Earl Mcira. Bjf n Sou of St. Patrick. 1 2 mo. I44 ppu
Harding. 579?*

The oV]^(\ of iliis lictlc traft is, to fee forth the ch.nafler, both pri-

vate and public, of the Karl of Moira, as the. model of perfe'ijon ;

and to fliow, «har, if hi-> advice ref{>ecting Jre'an" had been adispted,

by tlie tonceOion of evtry thing whictv the diiafte td required, and,

more efpeciaily, that if the Mt-ir Apparent had been ippcinted to tl'.o

Vice Rosalty, that kingdom would iiavc been rendered tranquil and
h;ippy. It is not our wifh to ccntradid one tittle of the panegyric,

high flown as it is, on the noble Earl's miJitriry acconipbfhinents and
private virtues. But we mu*l be allowed, in common with a great

majority of impartial and thinking men, to queilion thofe fiatemenrs,

and to controvert thofe opinions on tb.e polities of the fifter kingdom,
which his Lordftiip fo ftrenuoufly enforced. Not to mention the very

powerful anfwer of the Lord Chancellor of Ireland (which this wri-

ter endeavours to invalidate', we need only refer our readers to the able

Letters of Ci'vis, in the Anti-Jacobin, for a reply to the arguments of
the noble Earl and his panegyrift. On the probable, nay, almoil in-

evitable, confeqaence of conceding to the difaffefted par:y, their two
oftenlible objeds. Catholic Emancipation (as it is improperly called)

and Parliamentary Reform, the reader may confuit the very forcible,

and, as we think, molt convincing Anfwer of Dr. Duigenan to Mr.
Grattan ; a work, which cannot be too much ftudied by thofe who
\pould afcertain the real ftate of Ireland, and knov to whom may be

afcribed all her calamities. A very confiderabie part of the book be-

fore us confifts of the extrafts from the Speech of Ea-^I Moira in the

Parliament of Ireland ; upon which we will only remark, that in one
place the noble Earl is made to fay, ** Government are not called upoa
to relax one fingle precaution," and twice afterwards he adds,
** Grant them," the Irifh malcontents, *' thefe two objects of their

purfuit. Reform aiid Emancipation, and even though attempts Ihould

be made to raiflead them, the means of doing fo will be r^-moved."

Now, as Reform and Emancipation are deemed by moft well-informed

men (and have, we think, been proved by Dr. Duigenan) to be the

very w^-r?;?^ employed by the difafFeded to compafs their ends, afenara-

tion from Great Britain, and the eftabliflament of a Jacobin republic,

it muft appear a fomewhat fingular precaution of the government
againft the enemies of a country, voluntarily to grant them what they

therafelves confider as the fittelt inftrument of fuccefs.

As to the fyitem of coercion, as it is called, refpeitb'ng which fa

much is laid by the noble Earl and his panegyrift, we are far fiom juf-

tifying any unneceffary or illegal feveriiies that might have been prac-

tifed under it. But every one knows it was, as far as poffible, laid

afide by the prefent brave and humane Viceroy ; and is now refamed,

even under his governinent, from dire and unavoidable neceflity. On
the very extraordinary and unprecedented meafure recommended by
this writer, of *' deputifingy' as he expreiTes it, the Heir Apparent to

Ireland, it is not for us to hazard any opinion. Butfurely, if any of-

fer on the part of that perfonage was really made, of which we liave

no
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no proof, there.may have been juft and powerful reafons for not acccpf»

ing it.

As a compofition, the eulogium is not diftinguifhed by any neatnefs

of method, or elegance of expreffion. It is abrupt in its fentences,

and affeftedly pompous in its language*

Art. 43 i No Union! But Unite and Fall. By Paddy Whack, of
Djott- Street, London. In a Lving Letter to his dear Mother, Shelah^

bf Dame-Street, Dublin. Second Edition. i2mo. 39 Pp. 6d»

Reprinted in London. Rtchardfon. i799«

lu this little pamphlet (which is faid to have been \rery popular in

Ireland) our filter kingdom is perfonifitd under the name of Shrlahf

who, in a letter from her fon Paddy, is advifcd to an Union with John
Eull. The humour throughout this Letter is of the broadelV kind^i

but mixed with fcr.ne juft obfervations and folid arguments. The au-

thor dwells at large on the benevolent policy of King James the Firlf,

in abolidiing the old Irifh or Brehen law, and extending the benefit of

English laws to the natives of Ireland. Thiscirctimftance, we believe,

vras not very generally known in that kingdom, till Dr. Duigenan, in

confequence of the mifreprefentations of Mr. Grattan, brought it into

public notice. This pamphlet alfo adverts to the happy confequences

of the Union with Scotland (or marriage of John Bull with Shelah's

filter Peggy) and even argues the queltion of competency ; although,

on this and lome other topics, Paddy is rather too learned for his fup-

pofed rank and education. Of his humour, the charader of the Iriflj

in p. 5, affords the belt fpecimen. Upon the whole, however, the

drollery of Faddy Whack is rather prolix, and too coarfe for the taftcJ

of an Englifh reader.

Art. 44. An Examination of the Caufes and ConduB of the prefnt
War <vjuh France.. 8vo. 2S. Cadell. I798.

Few political pamphlets will be found to poffefs more found fenfe, or
good policy than thisj nor has any one combated fome bf Mr. Erfkine's

opinions with fairer or more liberal arguments. It is no eafy talkj

amidft the innumerable lift of books of this clafs, to produce fome-
thing of fuperior merit ; to this diftinftion, however, the " examina-
tion of the prtfent war," isjuttly entitled, and we can fafely add, that

the perufal will ainply repay the time that may be employed upon it*

Art. 45'. A Vij.'w ofAgricultural OpprrJ/lons, and of their EffeEls upoft

Sccietj. Bj Thomas Marjhrs, fun. hvo. 88 pp. 2S. R. Mar-
fhall, Lynn ; Robinfons, &c. London. 1798.

A more conceited and fuperficial democratic declamation, hasfeldom

iffued from any prefs. If Mr.- K. Marlhall, ot Lynn, cannot employ

his very good paper and typ^s to a better purpofe than this, he may as

well throw them at once into the noble river in his neighbourhood*

Art.
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Art. 46. A Letter to the Right Rcjerend the Bl/hop of Landaff.

Recommended to the Periijal of ihofe into <whofe Hands his Lordjhifi

Addtefs to the People of Great Britain may hwvefallen. By a Plebeian*

Svo. 30 pp. IS. Crolby. 179B.

This writer oV>jfds to the Bilhop's fuggefiion of a tax on capital 5

and it is perhaps impradicable. He goes on even to blame the efta-

blifhment of a finking fund, or at lead to queftion the benefits arifing.

from it, becaufe Adam Smith has jiiven inllances of its poffible mif-

applica ion. After blaming the Bifhop for propofing to tax the funds

(as if it had been a propofal for taxing that fpecies of property alone)

and hinting that the continuance of the war is not neceflary, thwt tha

alarm of an invafion is only a device of the miniihy, and that thofe

men are fools who think it belter to pay heavy taxes to our own govern-

ment than tofiiffer,fGr want of fuchan exertion, our enemies toplumicr

and dcilroy us, with a few other fimilar topics, frequent wirh authors

of this (lamp ; the writer attacks the late mode of conrribution, by
adding to the alTefled taxes, upon grounds, fome of which, no doubt,

are jult, and were admitted to be foby thofe, who, for vvant of a bet-

ter expedient, fupported the meafure. A better mode has {ince b8ea

adopted. There is no occafion therefore to ilate this writer's argu-

inents, which have neither novelty nor ingenuity to recommend them«

We congratulate the author, however, that his predictions of general

dillrefs ;ind mifery. from the operation of the late tax, have proved

groundlefs. and that almoft all his objeftions are obviated by the pre-

fent Oate of things. Upon the whole, this i* a feeble attempt to depre-

ciate the fpirited and excellent trad, by which the learned prelate de-

fcrvedly obtained the applaufe of his country.

MILITARY.

Art. 47. Secret InJiruHions, by Frederic the Second, King of Pn/J/ia ;
being fecret Orders gi'ven by that Monarch to the Officers of his Army,
and particularly to thofe of the Cavalry, for the Regulation of their

ConduB in War, Tranfattd from the Original German into French,

by the Prince de Ligne ; and no-ju f>Ji tranfated into Englifh. \^'il.

liams. 1798.

It appears by the title-page, that the author was not aware when he
publiilied this tranflation, that the work had been before tranflated by-

lieutenant Forfter, of the firft Regiment of Dragoons, and publifhed

in the year 1797, ^" ^^^ volume, with a tranflation of another work
of the fame monarch.

Of the prefent publication it is fufficient to fay, that it appears to

{)€ a very faithful copy of the original, and, as wc are informed, Mr.
Forfter's book is out of print ; we are glad that a work, which has
obtained deferved celebrity on the Continent, is likely to be thus made
better known in this kingdom. As, however, this contains only a part

of the work publiflied by Mr. Forftcr, we cannot refrain from ex-

and
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preffing our wifhes for the appearance of a new edition of his book
;

efpeciaily at a fiine when a continental war is faid to be again in con-
templation; and we mull: foggeit to him, that the plates would admit
of coniiderable irrprovement in the execution.

Art. 48. The Officers Mayiual in the Field ; or, a Series of military

Plans, rfpri/en/iiig ihe principal Operations ofa Campaign. Tranflated

from the German. 8vo. 60 Plates and 70 pp. 15s. Egerton, &c.

1798.

This is a feleiSion of plates (accompanied by fliort explanations)

from a German work, on military operations, and on field- fortifica-

tions. It is very neatly executed, and, as far as we can judge without

a reference to the original author, appears to be copied with fufticient

accuracy. As it brino;s inro the compafs of a pocket volume, aJmoft
' every moyement requifite for an army, it will be found a very ufeful

book of reference for thofe in command.

Art. 49 . InfruSlifius for the Drill, and the Method of performing

the Eighteen Manawvres, as ordered for his Majejij's Forcts. By
fohn Rnjjeily Bre-vet, Captniu, and Paji/na/ler, and late Adjutant in

the We/t London Militia. Svo. 7s. 6d. Jigerton. 1 799.

Thefe iaftruclions are delivered with clearnefs and precinon, and
(what we confider as no fmall merit) do not appear to contradift or
aim to improve the orders iffued by the Commander in Chief.

Art. 50. The Elements of tnilitary Tastes, conformahh to the Syjlem

ejlablijhcd by his Majeffs Orders, Part /, Bj fame Workman, Efq.

't'his, ]ike the preceding treatife, poffefles the merit of conformity
to elhiblifhed rules ; it is written very fcientifically, and being printed

ift a fmsJl compafs, and without plates, will fuit the convenience of
thofe, who cannot afford the expeuce of the more fplendid publica-

tions.

Art. 51. InjlruSions for the For?nat!ons and M'jvements of theCa'valry,

1hitd Edition. Printedfor the War-Office. Egerton. 1 799.

We mention this book, merely to announce that a third edition has
been piibliflied,with plates, adapted to the ufe of the cavalry ; the former
editions f.aving been fold with th Tame plates which was ufed for the

Regulations ol the Infantry. A dcfeft, which nothing but the extreme
hafte with which it was thought nect-ffary to puhllih the former editions,

could juftify. As the rfgulaticns, both for the cavalry and infantry,

compiled by General Dundas, are ordered by his Majefty to lie ftriftly

obfcrVed and pr^idifird by all troops in the Britifh fervice; we confefs

we ais. unable to difcovcr the utility oF'To many elucidations and ex-

planations, as have o' late bter> puoiifned. From this, however, we
mca': to except the elucidations of the review manoeuvres, b) Lieu-

tCiiaat Coloiiei le Merchant, whicii have bceti publilhed by authority,

and
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nd the explanation '-f tbe review of inHintry, hy an offirer in one of

he Ealt India Company's battHlious of Militia. The conclfenefs of

Colone] Dund.is'b inltrudions tbr a review, made both tliefe works

ufe'iil and neceffTy.

Where, however, they conform ftriftly to the orders which have

been pu'^lifhed, they have tlie meri: of doing no harm ; but we muft

enter our proteft againft all thofe vvhich attempt to correft or alter ihe

fyftem o'' General Dundas. Ab far as we may be permitted to U^^gf,

we are cf opinion it will not adinit of improvetiient ; but whaiLver

dcfeds if may poffrfs, i: is comrnar.il'd to be followed bv that autho-

rity which controuls the army ; whoever therefore prefcribes a doviH-

tion from it. recommends a difobedience of orders, than which, we
know no higher ufFence in the army : ;Mid the experience of every

military man has told him, that the inc~'i' c-nirnce au.i difUters '.vhich

will refidt from w^nt of uniformity \'\ the ivilitary fyfe m, tar exrec-ds

anv pofTible advantage io be obtain d 'iruiv. the corrcc'vion ff pTtial

defed, vvhich n^.ay exift i:^ niinute part- -t rhe fyftem. We have been

led to thefe reflections, fr.n v'arious works which we have perufed,

but particularly froTi «ir'., which we accidentally f^w, and which as

it has been publifhed folely for the ufe of the officers and men of a

large corps of V( ileinteer cavalry, in a weftern county, and not for public

fale, we do not think it our province to review. The author, vvho

we ire informed is a gentleman of refpedability and good f )rtune, in

the county in whic=. he refides, has ventured to deviate confiderahly

from the eftabliilr^d regulations, and has, in fome inftances, alfigned

his reafms for the deviations, reafons which we have no doubt, a

more ictima^e acquaintance with the profeffion, to which he h:!s lent

hi> voluntary aid, will confute. The moft prosninent indance appears

in his direftirns and diagram for changing the fron- on a central divi-

fion in open column, having the right in ;ront. With a fingle regi-

rocc no gre^t irxonvt-nience will arife from its line not being drefled.

accurately, or the Jwifi .,-! ot direction, though it wil! difplay the in-

expe.ience of the C>mmanding officer; but if the avithor will try ic

on paper with tin or twenty fquadron"!, he will immediately, perceive

the impoffibility of tr.king up the pofition required on ;i central divi-

fion, uilefs all the divi-fions face the divifion of direct ins, when in

open columns. This difficulty the author himfelf app^^^'-s to 'eel,

when he dire(f)s the column to m<;ve f.Tward after it is termed ; but
he hould recollect, that the only objects of for ning this column is to

change the direction ot he line, and t'.ar the divifion o*^ d rcfti n is

the point d'appui, on which the for;nation of the whole line depends,
and which never moves. We are conviijcc'V, if the aut.hor will .. iovv

himself to confider mancsuvrf^s, not as calculated for the difplay of a
lin-de corps on a bov5.1i;,^ green, but frr the formation of armies, he
will foon difcover rhe fallacy of his fjppofed improvements, and the

excellent mechanifm of General Dundas's f>lfcm.

C c c MISCEL-
BRIT. CRJT. VOL. XIII. JUNE, 1799.
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MISCELLANIES.

Art*. 52. The Treatife of Cicero, de 0;fficih\ or his ^Jfay on Mordf

Dit'y. 'Trotijloted, and acconpanied nviih Notes and Ohjervtitinns.

By William M Cartnty, Mmijlifr of Old Kilpatrick. Svo. 36i,- pp.

5s. Bell and Bradfute, &c. Edinburgh ; Robinfons, London.

1798.

Ineftimating the mer^s of anv tranfiaiion, it is reafonabTe and juft

that regard fhuuld be had to ihe plan of the rranflaor ; and if in any

refped he falls fhort of whaf raay be defircd, that a dilHnflion fhould

be made betwixt the faults of the plan, and thof^ or its execution.

We prcmife therefore, from the Preface, that " the following tranfla-

tion was. undertaken—bccaufe a iranflation, accommodated to the prefeht

ftate of ihe Ei'gljo language, feemed to be much wanted : that it was

intended to be ijrither qui:c literal^ nor, like many ol the nioft admired

tf'infl^ticns of the prefent day, a mere paraphrafe. It was propofed

to keep as netr the original as the E?!ghjh idiom wonld permit ; that

the tranflation might be as fair a rcpreientation as poffible of the au-

thor's fentimeat! and fyle.'"

By thefe rules we have tried the prefent performance ; and our ge-

neral report of it muft be, that it is nat " accommodated to the prefent

ftate of the £wc-/y^ language;" that in numberlefs inftances it is fo

li/eral, as to be unintelligible to a mere Englifla reader; and that it

reprefents, very imperfectly, the author's y^;//?/OTf«//, and fcarcely, in

any degree, his Jiyle.

A few fpecimens muft be produced, to juftify our fentence of difap-

brobation. •' Scientia, quas eft rem.ota a juftitia"—• Science which

is rc/;:Pte from juftice," p. 48. This is a literal tranflation indeed I

" Gloriam negiigant, frdiigantur infai-ia"—" They rjegle^ fame,

but are brok,/! by difgtace," p. 55. This alfo is, " verbum verbo

reddere." And fo is another piiffage, not far diftant ; " Non fine

caufa"—*' // is Jiotixithojit auf , that greater commotions," &c. p. 5^.
" We tvill," for we Jlall, i.i the failing not fo inuch of the tranllator,

as fc)f his coi-ntry. p. 57. Is it not moft itrange, tliat the different mean-

in'? of the{e tv.o words, cannot be made intelligible even to learned

men of North Britain ? We have heard of devices for accomplilhing

this obieft; but they have cither not been geiierally tried, or have very

generally failed.

" Equcs do.nitoribus tradcrt," i5 rendered, " to give flay/z)) theii

horfes to be tamed," p. 69. ' Publius Rutilius recommended his

youth'" [himfclf, when a. young man] p. 160. " Eorum nemini"

—

*« none of the two men," p. 172. " S'^^d tamquam tormenta quasdam

adhibemus"—•' huxjhtofpeak, we apply the torture," p. 226. " Hac

villa ifticarere non pofiuat"—"this villa they could not <n;fl»/," p. 241.

In Eripland we (hould lay, they nvant it fo much, that they cannot

iuhfift without it. " Cum ad veritatera caspi rcvocare ralionem"

—

•« When I bepin to rccal reafon to truth," p. 262 ;" Dr. Cockman
tranflates.
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trandatcs, " When I c nfider the real trutli and reafoii of the thing

iifrlf." " Vit2 et filud confulendum"—•' Ou^^ht to cov/ult for \\n

life and fafety," p. 269. " Infar.us (Phaeror;* antequarn cot:flhit, icftu

fu!miiiis defl.-^gravit." Mr. M. lays, *' where he ftooa," p- '174 ;

Dr. C. " before he could get to be well fettled in it." L'Ellrar.ge,

*' before he was well kttled in it." Surely they all n.iftnkethe (• ni'^ of

the vfox6^,anre<juam c-:->^Qit!t, which we render, b^for: Lejijppcd, or cmJd

Jiop. " Is (Regulusj cum Romam veniflec. militat's fpecieni videhar,

fed cam (at res declarat) falfam judicavit"—" W '"n he came to Rome,

he obfcrved the appearnnce of tttlity in his mijji'm ^ but, as che event

declarci, he conceived it -10 more than an appearance," p. 274. We
do not well underhand the words inarktd by italic:- ; but wo un^er-

ftand Cockman perfeftly ;
" He could not but p.-rcci/e what appeared

to be his i'wnji, bat withall vvas perfuaded (as thecveiit declared) that

it ov!j appi-ared fo.

The notes and obfervaticns are ' intended for the young and un-

learned only." Anobfer-auon lefs prudent, orlefs juft, than the fol-

lowing, could hardly occur to any man: " His being addi^tted to

dririki.;::, as we are told, tr-,iugh ddlrudi'/e of intellechial vigour,

affords no certain proof of his b -ingeitaer a joolor a profligate," p. 293.

Are there expreffions En,^l!fh, i^atin, or Scotch? *•' // co^unbutes

noihing to the admiratian of im genius," p. 294.. ** The meaning ihen

cm;}"! tu he" p. 313. " ^t fufiained ?,s an apology," p. 330. 'I he

notes, in general, are unimportant; an." wich regard to the main part

of this book, though we rcjVft the traniiation of L'Eftrange. as being

vulgarly familiar
;
yet we fee little reafon for difplacing from our

(helf that of Dr. Cockman, to make roopi for this of Mr. M'Canney.

Art. 53. A geographical and fiatiftical Account of the Cifijlpine Re-

public and Maritime Aufiria; niith a Maf> defcribing the P'^rtiiion of
the Venetian •['erritirics , and the neiu Limi':^ of the Cifalpim iiepub-

lie, TravJJatff^ from ihf German, jiy •'^, ' 'pperheim, iVi.D, ^vo.

7s. 6d. Robinfrris. 1798.

We have fome ciiffi* dtv' in fpeakingofthis hook, for, in the inter .al

fin?e its publication. ' Cifalpine Repub'-chas ceafed to be. '' con-

{ifted ©f Ro.Tiagna, i/r-dena, Bergamoici and the Valtcline, all of

which countries have ' -en cfn.iuered by Siiv;,rrow and tht \uftr. tis,

and replaced, feeming to the great joy c* the inhabitants in 'heir

former fit nation. Thf defcription, howevei. ' all thefe places, .:,id

of the ceded parts of tiie Venetian territories accurate and ads-

fadory ; fo much fo indeed, that the volume deferves a far better map
than is prefixed.

Art. 54. 'T'heSizar,a Rhapfody,to he completed in Fifty Fo^o Volumes,

i2mo. 3s. 6d, Rivingtcns. I i'799.

This is truly a rhapTody, and v. may be as well to wait the publlca-

tioaof fom.e of the fdio volumes, which the writer menaces, before

w underaketo fay, thn* it is any thing more than a Rhapfody. The
Sizar is difcontenteJ with the mode of educaiion purfued in Ca.m-

C c c 2 brid^gej
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bridge; but we (\o not underftand that, in this refpeft, any fetters arc
impofed upon the ftudent's particular propenfities.

Art. jc. a YhiUJophkal and PraPucal Treatije on Hcr/s, and ok the

Moral Duties of l^^jan toiuatJs the Brine Criation. By Jfihn Laix}-
rence. 8vo. Pp. 6co. 7s. 6d. Longman. 179^.

In our ^cci^unt of the former volume of his pnblicarion we have
faid, n ver\' {^vi words, all that is nt-ceffar^ to be reporred on rlie fub-

jed*. Mr. law. rence is a writer of a very Angular kind. Nothing
is too ' igh or too low for his f^n. In one p^ge we meet with
W;/^//-;y?f<7/'<pecularions on rhe phifofophy of rhiing, and fp'Tts in gene-

ral ; in a v.'ther, there are litis of the ri-po(uorics for horfes in Lon-
don, with particulars of the mode of felting in Smithfield, at Taifer-

fall's, and other places. The humid inflarion of the llyle in fnme
p^rts, and the flat familiarity of it in others, preduce a Itranse effect;

^and whether the author is on his high horf,:, or on his pony, he is not

much an obj'dt of atte?iiion to critics. It is the work of an oftenta-

tious groom or Jockey, and no more.

Art. 56. The Good Schoolninjier, exemplified in the CharaSler of the

Re'vennd fohn Clarke ^ M. A. formtrly Fel/o'W of Trinity CoUege^

Cambridge ; £i»dfuccfiV'ly Mnfler of the Schools of Shipion Be^verley^

and Wak field, in the Cotivtj of TorL By Thomas Zsueh, M. A,
and F. L. S. 410. 23 pp. is.6d. Robfon, &c. 1798.

A good fchoolmafter is one of the ir.ofl: jfcful and meritorious, and
ufi'.ally oneofthe worft rewarded labourers, in the ferviceof the public.

He defcrves as mary patrons a^ he has fcholars, and as they have pa-

rents; but how ol.en does he Snd kow/ All of them join in prailing

him, and each leave; to the reft the care of befriending him. Such was-

the fate oT Mr. Clarl e ; with one fingU abatement that he was prefented

to a fmall ^icaraueby one of his old itholars, at a time when " his im-

bccillity ho'^. cf mind and body incapacitated him from receiving in-

ftiiution." p. I 3'. Mr. Zouch has h.ere paid a very honourable though

fomev.'hj<t late tribute to his memory. He apprars to have been no Icfs

amiable as a man, than accompliflied as a fcholar, and excellent as a

fchoolmafier. TW.v who knew him will eagerly revive their acquaint-

ance, by retracing his charaftt-r in tlic lively pidure here exhibited. To
our readers in general vve fhall recommend this publication, by extrading

from it a pafTnge of ufei'ul tendency :
'' Jr was one of the rules, elia-

blifhed in his fclux-l, 10 begin th- mornings of the three firft days in each

week, wiih explaining to his ^c'iui;irs one fcleft portion in the verfion of

rhc LXXn, and anoiherin the Greek New Teftament. Hence they

fam'liarizrd ihemfclves in thiir mere tender )ears to rhe language of

the Sacti-d Penmen. A'lany ot them, intended for the Church, in con-

formity to his advice, continued to dedicate a fliort time every day to

the c?.r:fui perul'a] of the Scriptures, with the regular ufe of an inter-

leaved Bible for the infcriion of incidental remarks and illuftrations.

* See Brit. Crit. Vol. ix. p. 699.
Ironi
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From this plan of ftiidy they derived very fij^na] advantages. If this

rooue were un ver'.ally adopted in our public fchools, might it not

enable the Candidaics f( r Orders to quit themu;lves with foine de-

gree of fuperior credit ?" p. 8. An ufefiil caution may be gathered by
young clergymen, from the incident which produced Mr. CLuk's fa-

tal illnefs : " Overheaiei!, he went into a damp Church, and. put on a
damp furplice. His perfpiration fuftained fo fudden aix^ fevere a check,

that the ne>;t morning he was feized with a molf alarming liroke of an
apoi^lexy, from wh'ch he never perfiftly recovered." p. '6.

The appendix contains fome latin lines by Dr. Bencley not generally

known. The y will be acceptable to claifical readers, though uncon-
nected with the fuje<5l of this trad. In the addrefs to the Q'leen there

is fome ip.equaiiry of fpirit ; the 2nd. jrh. and 6th. lines being as feeble,

as fome of the reft are animated and vigorous. The 14th. line might
be received with appiaufe from a fchool-boy ; but not from Dr. Bent-

.Jey. Of the fame character is the 2d. line m " AUccutio ad Se-

pulchrum."

Art. 57. A Letter to the Rig/jt Honourable Lord Loughborough, Lord
High Chancllor of England, ^c. i^c. from Richard Wdfon, Efq.

M. P. on the Hubjed of his Bdl of Divorce, fr.:m the- Honourable

Anne Wi'fon, late To^wnjend, prefented in the la/i StlJion of Parliament

to the Houfe nf Lords. 8vo. Pp.26, is. Chappie. 1798.

The author's bill of divorce was loll in the uppiir Houfe of Parlia-

ment, becaufe no peer could be found who would move It. The
caufes of this cxtraordinsrv refufal are fomewhat obfcnrelv hinted at

in this angry letier; which is very unfikely to conciliate any noble
mover in a fufure feffion, and which fpe^iks of a prelate, (who feems
to have merely done his duty) in terms very grofs and inexcufable.

Pp. 20, 21.

Art. 58. A Propnfalforfupplying London nvith Bread, at an uniform
Price, from one Year to another, according to an annual Ajjize, by a
Plan that may be applied to e^jery Corporation in the Kingdom ; tvoutd
gin)e Encouragement to Agriculture , and ivmld pre'vent an extra'vagant

Rife of Prices in Cafe offuturefcanty Har'vejis. 8vo. 39 pp. is.

Beeket. 1798.

The fubftance of this propofal is, the " annual regiftration, over
all the kingdom, of all the acres fown with wheat, b.iriey, and oats,"

(p. 16); the eftahliffimsnt of granaries, to be ftorcd wiah a whole
year's fupply in the courfe of eight years ; and, in order to this, " an
addition cf one eighth to the nu nher of acres under the plouo-h,"

(p. 12); and " a parliament,:/y encouragement to the farnier to pro-
duce this additional eighth, by a public bounty, (p. ij.)

The author then conliders " the capital that would be required to

furnifh London with one year's fupply of wheat,—-'vho would be the
capitalilts, or proprietors of that fupply,—what profits they ought to
receive on their capital,—and how thofe profits woul ' strife." P. 18.
The capital required for building granaries, and fupplying LondoKt is

?,i20,oool. Next, it is Ihowu how much London taxes itfelf an-

nually
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lunily for di^erfiom % namely, Drury Lane and Corent Garden,
150,000). Opera Houfe, 37,0.001. Little Theatre in the Haymarket,
JO:0.,ol. Public Concerts, I o.cool. Ranelagh, 6000I, Adiey's, 6oool«

The Circus, 6000I. Total, 245.000!. If this be a right eftiinate.

and the author thinks it a very k-M one, mr inference is; that we have

an abundant refource in the ability to fuppl)'- this and other correl-

ponding expences, with which to defend our propertv (rom Gallic

fraternity and confifcati n. Though the calculations for building

and filling granaries ate here reftrittcu to London, yet they may eafily

be extended to the whole kipgdom (p. 24) and •' the reafoning applies

equally to every large city, to every town, and to every parith,

throughout Great Britain 3nd Ireland." P. 24. Britain would require

a capi;al of 17,000,0001.
Lxueptii;g particularly the fcherne of a hounij for railing corn, this

traft ("eems to contain fome good fuggeftions ; and tiierefore we re-

commend it to the attention of thofe "f^^aofpLculatc in political oeco-

romy.

Art. jg. An Addrefs delivered to the Committees of the fe'veral

Pavijhesof St. peter und Pcntl, Si. Jumes, St. Michnel, Lj/icomk and
Wiacomb, and Bathauick, met to dcUhtrate iipo?i the Propriety of iucor^

paraiifig for the better Relief af<d Pmployment 'f the Poor, by the

Lfiablijhmcnt of an Hcufe of Induftry. By J. iVood, a Diretior rf
the Shreavflury H-'t'ft. 8v0. 34 PP- ' ^s, Cruttwell, Bathj

Dilly, London, 1798.

The fervices which Mr. Wood has rendered (we underftand) to the

public, in the capacity of a director of the hou'e of induftry at

Shrrvvfbury, entitle him to a favourable hearing on fuch queflions as

the thle-page fets forth. He admits, that the ben ficial effects of thefe

eft;iblillimenis can never be obtained or continued, without the exer-

cife of " a conitant, fkady, and vigorous fuperintendance on the part

of the direilors." (p. 18,) Another very elTeniial epithet might be

added, namely, difmreref^ed ; erpecial'.v in cities and boroughs; where

other Gonliderations than that of fitnef, for the poft are too apt to in-

fluence the appointment of mafter, furg'-on, matron, nurfes, and all

other ajTiftants whatfoevcr. Thefe mairers being provided for, (but

who ui!l enfure them for any long lime?) we agne ti'.at '* thegene-.

ral eftablifliment of Houfes of Indutiry, in our citits ajidgr<at totvns, is

a confumn.ation dtvoutly to be witTied," (p. 53.) In public under-

takings of this kind, we take it for granted thai there is no danger

of feeing introduced that recent and abomina'Lie innovation, by which

the avarice of various nianufa*ftures now fi-,ock the feelings, ot all re-

ligious and humane perfonSj namely, ihe inccllant labour of the poor,

by day and by night, on every day in the year. If we deferve to fuffer

2s a nation for our offences, our doom vviU furely not be averted by

fuch mnu habits as this.

4a T,
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Art. 60. An EJfay an the Education of Youth. By John Evans, A. M.
Author of the Sketch of the De7iominathni of the Chrijiinn World, to'

gether nuith its Stquel ; and Majier of a Seminary for 'Ten Pupils,

Hoxton Square, 8\o. 37 PP- is. Symonds. 1798.

It appears from the title-page and the appendix, that this Effay was
intended as a vehicle of" iniormation to the public, that the author

keeps a fcminary fur the education of ten pupils, at forfv guineas a

year; moft of whom, w.; apprehend, are the children of Diffenters.

We are far from being inclined to obftruft fo laudable a purpofe; and

therefore willingly atteft, that the plan of education here laid down
appears to be unexceptionable. But we are bound to lay of the Eflay,

a. a compofition, that it is not above mediocrity. We have not met
with any new ideas on the fubjeft of e iucdtion ; nor have we found

the common ones difplayed with any vigour of thought, or felicity of

language.

Art. 61. Hi'its on Incloftng, Agriculture, Steivardjhips, and Tithes,

By T, Pallett, Land and Timber Surveyor, Hatfield IVoodJide, Herts„

8vo. 30 pp. is. 6d. Simfon, Hartford; Robinfons, London,

1798.

A few trite thoughts, expreffed in mean language.

Art. 62. An Addrefs to the Board of Baptiji Miniflers, By John

Martin. 8vo. 48 pp. IS. Barfield, Martin, &c. London,

J798.
_

.'
..

** The Baptift Board is a voluntary Society of Miniflers, who have

agreed to meet together at the Jamaica Coffee- Houfe, in St. Michael's

Ailev, Cornhill, on a Tuefday evening, to taik of their own affairs,

and on mifcellaneous fubjeffs." (p. 3.) " The body of DifTenring

Miniflers, in and near London, meet together whenever they think

proper, at the Library in Red Crofs flreet; not for devotion, nor as

agreeing in any religious creed, but as Diffenters from the Church of

England, and to fupport what they are pleafed to call the dilTenting

interell." (p.+.j

Mr, Martin was the oldeft member of the Baptift Board, having

been fo more than twenty years. He was lateiy excluded from that

fociety, for having faid in a fermon (as he dates it) that " he believed

there were fome, in every denomination of ChrilUans, not to be
trulted in our alarming fituation ; the B':ipri'ls not excepted ; and fup-

pofing that any of them fhould join the French, he was difpofcd to

reprove them in ftronger terms than other people." (p. 23.) He has
•' long revered moderate and firm DilTerrers, and obferved in others,

the excefs of non-conformity. He wifties to guard ingenuous minds

againft that excefs, and to promote that kind of moderation and lirmi-

nefs which he approves." (p. 12.) Without haSily deciding againft

his opponents in this cafe we may at leaft fay, that they are here rebuked

in fuch a manner, as calls upon them ftrongiy for a juftification.

FOREIGN
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Art. 63. Voyage ^ Conflantlnople, en Itnlk ct a7ix tics de VArchipA^
par lAlhmagne etla Hougrk, t« 1790 <"/ I 791. A Paris, i Vol.

in 8vo.

Notwithftanding foine inaccuracies both in the matter and language,

this work has undoubtedly confiderahle merit. The comparilon of the

JiVnch with EnglKh travellers, thf porrait of the Priiic- de Eigne,"

every thing which rcg:',rds the manners ano government of the Turks,

are parts written witii ecjual judgment and '.:tfte. There are in the

4.1 if Eetter on the RuJ/ums, feme affertions, perhaps not fufficiently au-

thenticated ; but it contains, at the fame time, other very interelting

<letaiis, with feme paiticul.irs not gtuerally known, relative to Prince

Poiemkin, Marlhal Sou'voroff, and the Priuce of Nailau. In Letters

42 ana 45 vie might likewife point out feme flight errcu's, wheue the

author defc ribcs the Archipelago 0*' .Greece ; he ought not, in the year

J 700, to have mentioned the ifle of Tine, of which the Turks have now

beeniiipqfilffionfor more thap a century, as iielongingtothe Venetians;

nor to h.ive ic-^id, that that of Scio, which is Itfs extcnfive and Icfs po-

pulous than that of Ncgropont, is the largeR ifland in the Archipelago

after Cn-ie ; but we may however obferve, that thefe Letters on

Greece, on Malta, ard on Sicily, exhibit, though gener:'.ll\- in more

faithful coknits, piduri-s equally iatereliing with thole of Bridore and

Swvary. Opr readers wiil he able to form fome judi^mcnt of the

author:, manner, from the following extrads.

'« Au pii'd du niont Hen'us til L'afanlick, le Ghulitbn dcl'Europe :

on tie voit par tout qu'arbies frutiers ti;- tcutes efpeces ; le village oft

au mdleu d'un imn;enfc \erger. Les rofes, qui y viennent en filion

com.me !a visjpe, y for.t recueillies et travaillcs avcc le mcme foin.

Dans Ic priiut-ms, Potk-ur de cts charmanfes recoltes, parfume Pair a

plus d'une litue: qu2 d';dees cet endr )it deiicieux infpire ! il nVn lal-

loit pas tant pour t.ur eclure de la brilhin e iiuayination des Giecs la

plus ini^eiu.'ufe aliegorie. O Caf pHtk ! pourquoi n'as-tu pas ton

'fheocrite ou ton Ajicscie m ? i! auroit ,ime; r Vcnin j^reiidcr a la moif-

fof; dc fa fleur che-i-^ ; Piu'on tauroii enleve une Proferpine, et les

rofci de C^faniicl; ctieffcnt fait ouhl er les prairies de I'Knna. Ton

poete au:oit emb^lU les nymphes ;^oderncs de la'Thrace qui expriment

alTtz^it'ffi^'*^"^^"- ^^^ <euiiies de la ti'fe c^ite divine eflcnce qui va, %

hiiile Utues, uickr fon partum au fuuffle d'une julic iran^aife ;
mais il

guroit
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auroit conferve dans fes tableaux k vieux Turc qui la vend au poidi

de lor: quand je vuis fa balance, fes atomes de poids, I'air ferieut

avec lequci il delite fa precieufe et vola ile tffence, la fureie infafigable

de fa mam qui la vcrfe goutte a goutte, il me femble voir le temps pe-

fer le pnx du'une
J

uiflance." ixure XXVII ; Page 137 e* fuiv.

We (hall add another (pecimen, which is alike remarkable ior the

variety of its ftyle, and the propriety of the obfervations.

" Comment un bras de m^r d'un quart de lieue a-t-il pu caufer le

changemeut que j eprouve dans mes penfees ? ou plutot comment met-il

une li grande diftcrer.ce entre deux parties de lunivers fi voiunes et fi.

peu rellemblantes ? qu-- la nature a fait un partake inegal de le* hien-

f'aits en vers deux enfans fi rapprociieb ! QuanU je regarde I'Europe que

je viens de quiitcr, et I'Afie que je vois a mes pieds, mes yeux et mon
efprit font Irappes d'une admiration touie nouvelle. Les produdions

de la terre d'une vegetation plus coloffale et plus vigoureute, la multi-

tude d'etres qui couvrent encore cette immenle region, la celebvie des

<evenemens dont elle a eie le theatre, tout ce qui tient a I'Alie, a re^u

de la nature un caradere de grandeur. Lorfque du haut de cette mon-
tagne Bugurlhu Daghi, ma vuc s etend fur ces prairies couveties de

mur.crs, de lilas, de myrthes, dc lauricrs, d'arhres et d"ar.)Uitcs de

toute efpece ; tapiilees des gazons les plus verds, cu des toufFes de

fieurs blanches comme la neige me prefentent rillufiun de I'hyverau

miiieu du printemps; lorfque ma vue s'eiend fur ce f:;meux canal, dont

les bords embelbs de mailons de piailance, femblent plut6f ceux d'une

riviere qui coule dans un valle jardin qu'une mer qui en reunit deux

autres : ce ne font point feulement des pays nouveaux qui fe Oeveloppcnt

devant moi, ce lont its faites de Taniquite.
" Je ne vois aucour de moi que ues monumens de la taifon ou du

genie, que de granJes anions on de grands crimes. Voici la pjirie

des Zoroaftre, des xVloife, de Mahoniet : voici ia terre claffique dej. le-

giflateurs,. des conquerans fameux, des illaltres fcelcrats. Qne font les

petites paiiions, ks petits inteiets, les pe:ites bouratques qui agitent

J'Europe auprds de ces terribks tempetes, de ces chocs monllrueux qui

ont ebraale et bouleverfe I'AIie depuis le Bofphore julqu'au Gauge !

Six cents pas dc mer ont rompu le til qjc neuf cents iieues de (erre

n'avoient pas rompu, le fil qui me lenoita m>)n pay.-,, a i'Europe, a mon
liecle. Je fuis devenu con.c;!nporain des iieci-.s paiies. C'eit ici que
s'eft termines cette taineuie retraite qui a .lutant ii:rn rtalile Xeno.
phon que lesdix-mille Grees qui avoient u;e i'enii. prendre. Vu.la le

temple qu'Eroftraie a brule, 1 roltrate que t ut rui:i.ersconnoit, quand
on ne fait pas meme le nom de i'iuveijteu: de la oouiTole. La-t^as clt

Je Granique, fur les bords dUvju^l Alexandre donna la premiere ie-

couile au trone du grand roi. Voil^ le mont Taurus out iepare I'Afie

mineure de la Cappadqce, du Pont et de la Bythinic; j? chcrche I'om-

brede Mithridaie, maibje vois le lombcau d'Annibal.
" Oii eft I'idee noble et philofophiquc qui eiever^ dans mon efprit les

fiecles modernes a la gr^jjideur des iieclci pallets : Je la trouve dans les

xnagniflques cimetiertsdc Lonltinnijople ei de Scutari.

'* Les fites plus beaux, les pluseiendui, a'ou Ton domine fur cette

^ner aufli vivantCj aulli habicee que les bords, ne font point deltine> ici

a des
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a des palaisi ou a dc!s jardins. L'ombre ferieufe et toujonrs verte des

jnajeftueux cypres annonce qu'une habitude reJigieafe ]es a confacres

par toot aux fepultures. Cette expofnion, cctte confufion melanco-

lique d'arbre":. de tombes, de gazon, d'rtmbrages, loin de porter les

yeux a fe de' urner, d'infpirer a I'ame un fentimeiu de repugnance,

font des ciineiieres, ks promeniides les plus frequeiiteeset les plus pit-

torefques. A ci.aqae pas, un rahkau nouveau park a lame et I'atten-

drit. Dans les premiers jours du printemps, une femme inclinee arrofe

la terrequ'cUe a fernet' defleurs: fon air religieux, emu, decele une

niere qai vient plurcr fur le tombeau de fa tille. Ici deux Turcs,

avec un foin fuperftitieax, pigment et ailurent un jpuoe cypres. Les

vivan commnnquent fans cefle avec les morts. Un cypres plein de

feve et de verdure, nait des cendres de I'ami qu'on a pkure : il om-
bram ,apres fa moit, ctux qui vicnnentpenfcr a lui." Lcttre XXXVl

;

p. I S4 et fuiv. Spcilat. du Nord,

GERMANY.

Art. 64. 'Jounial du Nil, ou Drjcription exafie, et curuufe, de VEgyfte i

owvrage redige par Pierre Chateauaeuf, a Hambourg. 1 ^gg.

The objeft of this work is fufficiently expreiTed in the title. " Je

r'ai pas befoin," fays the author, " de parler de I'interet d'un pareil

ouvra-e dans les circonftancesaftuelles; mais j'ofe re(X)ndie de tout fon

n.erite, puifque je ne ferai que rediger le favant et judicieux Mn'dUty

ancien conful de France au Caire, dont i'excellentlivre eft un de nos

in-iJleurs claffiques fur la Turquie, Si je me perniets d'y ajouter

quelquPo notes, ce fcra avec toute la difcretion qu'un difciple doit a

fon mnitre. Get ouvrage tinira pnr etre une edition foignee et correcfte

du livre de M. de Mailld. Commc il eil eerie par lettres, cheque let-

tr^ ft ra un nuniero, et le totU formera deux volumes in 8vo. beau pa-

pier, beau caradere."

M. de Ch. afterwards inforau us, that the work will be accom-

pauic'J with a chart of Egypt, and with difiercnt engravings adapted

to the fubjei!!. •' M'e(l-ii perniisde dire," adds he in the conclufion,

qii'ayant paiie 18 ans >ie ma vie en Tuiqiiie, I'experience me fera peut»

etre evuer quelques unes des erreurs ordinaires 3, ceux qui parlent d'un

pays qu'ils ne counoifllnt qvie par relation.'''

The two Numbers which have -dready appeared, anfwer perfeifily to

the idea given of the work in the profpcJfus. Thefiilt treats of Egypt

in gtntra!, of its extent, its boundaries, its climate, and of its ancient

aud modern ftaie, both in regard to the number of its towns, and that

of its inhabitants, A chart oi" Egypt is prefixed, formed on the me-

moirs of Maillet,

In the fecorui Number we have an account of the fources, the

courfe, the ciitaiaifts, the mouths of the Nile, as well as of ihe caufes

^nd cfFefts of the periodical overflow i.g of this river ^ wirh an en-

graviiigof theM)kias, a building crefted for the purpofe of afcertala-

ins the clevutioa of the Nile,'
^ To
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To the firft Letter is prefixed an Index of r.l! tliofe which are to

compofe the two volumes, anaoiinced by M. de Cbateauneuf, The

titles of rnrtt of them are very iiiterefting, particularly that of the

13th Letter, vi'hich is, Projel p'jur la junilion du commerce de I'Europe

aujec celui d'Ajie par li moyen de la Mt '--Rouge.

This Index is itf.lf prt^ceded l)v a Preface, containing fome notices,

by M. Chateaiuitufi rcfpeCting M. de MailUt, which we iTiull here

tranfcriHe.

•• Bimit de Maillei, nc en Lorraine en i6i;9, d'une famille noble,

fut nomme a 1 age de trente trois ans, Con'ul general de FEgypte:

emploi qu'ilexerij-a jendant feize ans avec beauccup d'intelligence. II

foutint I'autorite au P.oi contre Ics JanilTaires, et etendit lecoinir.erce

de la France dans cctt'-; partie de TAfriqae. Le Roi recompcnfa fes

fervices en le nommant, en
1 7 17, Infpecliteur dcs Kchelles du Lev -.nt et

de la Barbaric ; il remplit ct-tie comnr.ffion avec tant de fucces. qu'il

obdnt la peimiflion de fe retirer et one penfion confiderabK'. II fe

fixa a Vlarfeille, on il mourut en 1738, a 79 ans. Cetoitun homme
d'une imagina'.ion vive, de moeurs douces, d'une focieieaimable, d'une

probite exiicte. 11 aimoic be?ucoup la louange, c-t la gioire de iefprit

le touchoit inftniment. II avoir fut tout fa vie une e:ude particuliere

de rhiftoire naturelle ; fon but principal etoit uc connoitre Torigine

de notre globe.

" Ce fut pendant le long fejour qui'l fit en Egypte, que M. de
Maillei entreprit de mettre par ccrit toures les decouvertes que fes oc-

cupaticns lui perraettoient de faire dans cette region autrefois ii celebre.

II eft certain que perfonn** ne fut plus en etat de nou*. en donner une

idee exade et fidelle. A une etu.ie conftante des anciens, il joignoit

une connoiflance parfaite de la languo arabc, qui'] apprit a fond. Par

la, il eut la facillitede converfer avec leshabitans du pays et de lire les

hiftoires arabes qui s'y trouventen affez grand nombre. Les liailons

qu'il entretint avec ies chretiens d' Egypte, les correfpondances qu'il

eut avec le Patriarche dcs Grecs et Cflui des Cophtes, avec I'Abbe du
Mont Sinai, et les differens miffionnaires, qui dans cette contree tra-

vaillent a la converfion des fchifmatiques, le credit enfin que lui don-

noit fon emploi, lui procurerent outre cela des moyens de s'initruire,

que ne i^eur avoir un fimpk vojageur, dans un pays lurtout ou un
etranger a tout a craindre. Cell fur ces lumieres que M. dt MailUt
hafarda de faire part a fes amis de fes do'ouvertes."'

The author, whofe work M. de Ch. has here undertaken to repub-

lish, has been long confidcred to have furniihed to M. de Ruffm, the

firft idea of his fyitem of the Theory of the Earth. M. de Malejherkesy

in his obfervations on thjslaft writer, has rettored to Bernard de Palijjy^

a fimple dealer in earthen-ware of Xaintonges, this honsur. He iivcd

towards the clofe of the fjxteenth century, and his works havt been

collcded in 1777, with Notes, by M. Faujas de St. Fond. Fovtenelle

had laid of himyij ideesfe/ont renjtillees dam Te/pnt de plujiairsJaiians^

ft les conjeqiiencei qu on entire
, font en danger d'itre bientot incotittjiabl s. It

appears, thdt thele ideas ferved to form the opinion of Muillet [Telliamedt

this being the anagram of hi§ name) which was afterwards adopted by
^,4eBu^oH, ' Ibid.

Akt-
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Art. 6j. KiUifchis Griechifrh DcntJ'ches Hn'/d^'ortcrhuchhi'ym Le//-n

dcr ^riechifche?! profoneti Scribeutm zu g bramhen. Aiifgt arbeitft I'on

Johann Gottlo'!> Schneider, Prof^Jp,'- z.h t'ra'kfurt an dirOdcr. Erjier
Band.— Critical Gr-ek, and Grrmnr: L,xJcon, ndrpti-d to the reading of
rhf Greek profa.e Writers, hy J. G. Schneider, i^ ohime I. A—K.
S47 pp. in large 8vo, Zlillichau- and Leipz'g.

The compiler of thi* Dictionary, whofe nan>e, as a philological
fchol^r, jv iiiflicienfly known to the public, has very juiiicioufiy con-
£tye.d hunielf in it ro ihe Greek profane writers, as we are already pro-
vided with valuaiiie, fep:irate Lexicons of the Seprusglnr, ;uid of the
Kew Teftanicot. In his difpofition of ihe verbs, he has like^vi^e, with
iiqual propnety, rt-lerred tlie apparently anonnaloiis to their real, though
«)b<oleie themes ; thus, for initance, che future o'lcr^, is to be found, not
Hndtr (pf'p&j, bur olu. With refpeiht to the arrangement of tlie different

fionificai:0!ij of vvords, he has endeavoured, that the more general
ftiou^ld take th'^ lead, whitit the fubordinite, metaphorical ones, are
rogidt; to follow in the order which feemed molt natural to him ; where
any uord, or oieaning of a word, are introduced, which had not been
ftated by foruier Lexicographers, Mr. 6VXv/. likcwifes aliA avs fnkes care
to cite his aa:horities for them; which is more particulaily the cafe ia

regard to fuch terms as relate tophyfic, and natural hiffory.

As the author has profelTcdly rollriC:ted hiaifelf to the pure Greek
Iangu.ige of profane writers, excluding; merrjy biblical and p itriflical

W';ids, the Greek Lexicon of Haas, likewife lately publifiR-d, will be
found to contaii) a gre.it number of words whijh are inrentionHlly

oijiyiried in this. Thus, in the ]< tter A, as far as the word ayxXixfj.ro.v

€^nlv , there appear in Huas the following words, which are not ad-
fViitted by Schneidtr : o.ccCiiuj, oi,x(x'ivs , a.qi,))-ris, ol^ols, oifSctpis, o:0^>y]p\oyos,

etjC'Xxdiiji, Mi2>^sfjM, a.^\tuA=;cis, a.^oa-y^vi, ixfSavo-xnXi'jj, ix8ps/A,^is, (x.pprjnn[xa,tii,

Apprt/j^i rpris, ccpfoixia,, <ki3p:oiA.os, oL^pios, a.^vpi^-fi'Kos , ai^upTivros, ciyx^'so!,

. ayx-iijjpi:j] , myx-^in.ris, aya^MXi/xw, ccyx<loS'4ii/.oyi'<^2c.i, xya-^oJiXiia., AyxToi,

a.y>.>.cit'ros, (iyoiA/u-atToTroioj, uyce.\fj.:x.Tcipyos. Within the faine fpace, the

Lexicon of 6j:>/!euier has the followint; terms, not to be found in that

(ii Haas : a.^KkTTj'nu.oi, ai^X-ny^Ai , aPoAjv, u-p'i'Knro:, d.i3pvvTy);, ixya.?,Xoypv,

ey.zXfj!.a,rixs ,, It appears to us bkewife, on comparing fome of the

other letters in the two Ditiionaries, that, notwithftanding the great

number juit cited from the Lexicon of Haas, the difference is, upon
Ihe whole, in favv.ur of that of ^iclmider. Thus, for inllance,

in ave colamns (^f each, tro.n the beginning of the letter K to xjjt^iv-

1U/J.X., the Lexicon of Haas has three woids onlv whicli do not appeur

in t;iat ot iich/ieidcr : >ict.i^a2fo-»,yixBaixXiov, x.uQx'K'Ki.a-iiivu \ whereas in

the prefent Pictionary, we meet with the following terms, omitted by

Jiaas : tLxyyjo, x«7;^?st^a', Ka.y ^pv^opos , tcxooiCx, y.!X,S8iy^os. xaZ:oXoi, natys;,

icx-J^p iVpyos, Kxix('tvpy'x.os, Kd^ii^xpixivos , xoc5£x.T7jt, jca-wEXiO'-Jti.', \ix^yi<xv-

h^ afiigning theetyma of wqrds, Mr. StZ;//. has alfo confined hiinfelif

' within the 1 mits ot the Greek language, without having recourfe to

Hebrew, or Aiabic roots.
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Our readers will be bed enabled to judge of the author's manner,

from his explanation of the follow in;; words

:

'H?.axar«,i9, a Ktcd ; hence 7ro?vi'-/,x«KaTfli Ttoramxujt %?'/'->!. Coinp,

The(phralt. H. P. 2, 2. Plato Rcfp. 10. p., 327. 2. All (ferns,

or Itaiks of trees, or plants, wiih joinis, or knots, as in the reed,

and alio of corn. 3, A diflnff, rJ//Jf, made out of a reed. 4. An
arrow, forucd alfo fpom a reed ; as itrpaxTioj likewife fignifir-s a

fpindlc aixi an arrow. 5. At theen.i ot the Maft is the xacp;^'>53-<ov,

over which is the fquarc i^fc.p'x(ov, from which the f!>.x^ol.rr| projt<iis

in a point. Athena?, ii. p^.75. In Apojlon. i, 565 where tlve

fails arc hoifted, it is faid of the malt, Y.oChVa-vrol Xiix ^iv^v kir*

^^«>c«Trjyspi!-cr«vTff. See aTfaricrcs-. A machine which turns round;

and, therefore, a machine, intended to throw any thing, according

toCange Gkifir. Gr. in rA*>caT» and aXaxar/ov In Ho ner,

yt\a.y.a.rx roc, figiiity the threads drawn from thediftafF and fpuji.

6. According to the Scholialt. cii Thucyd. book 7th, a fort of
windlafs with which liHiermen draw up heavy and full nets, other-

wife called mos fucula.

Aixvfa,/>i.i/.x, a.ros, ra {liay(:z:fvi) ; anydefign, copy, fly cch, figure,

fcheme, fcroil, or regulation, made wiih lines, or in writing;

hence an order, command, decree; mere particularly fiuures and
fchemes in mathematics, painting, and muiic. Of mathematical

propofitions, Xen. ivkmor. <^, 7. v-nl AaifSaXoy, j^ nvos clxXao

CYifAir^vf/ov fi '•/fxyi.ujs oiXyifoi/rus ysyfiXf^ixsvois Kent sn'Tsc'B'Ov'niJ.iiOis

^ixypo-sA-fj-ccaiy. Plato Refp. 7, p. i j8, in regard to niufic ap' Ivor

oiz.ypx{jiij(.xros au to vov tlui^tJS 'j'noy.pcy.av, Plutarch. 6. p. 203,
according the fime melody.

We fhould lia-e confidered this Dliflionary as Rill more complete, if

the quantities or the Syllables, where it was necelTar)-, had been in any
way marked in it. I'hsinort conveaieijt mr,dr would, in our judgment,
have been, to have printed the words firft, with their fpirits and accents,

and Afterwards, where the vowels were doubtful, and there was ao pu-

iitioi5, with the ufiial figns of quantity, thus

;

Avxava. (avxaaS),

'l>iXoo)i (7A:i3oi/J. yena^LZ*

Art. 66. Jo. Aug. Darhii 7h. D, lingua Hehralae in Acad. Lipf,

qiiottdiim VrofffjiiSyOpufwlii ad crifin €t intrpretaiionem Veieris ^1 ef~

lamevtifp^ttantia. Collegit alqiu edidit Eth. Frid. Carl. Rofenmiiiler,

Li/t^. Arab, in Acad. Lipf. ProfeJ/hr.

This coHeftion contains the following Differtations, or Program-
mata, compofed by the late Prof. Dathc : I. Difpntaiio philalogico-ciitka

in Aqidl'.e reliquias infrpretatio7iislluJecS, Lipf. 1757. H. ProluRo de

difficuUate reicriticcs in l 1, Ttjiamenlu cnuti dijudicanda, 1762. III. Pt^o-

lujto de ratiotie conjerifus, Verjioms Chuldaica: et Syrincce Prot'erbiornm.

Solomonis, 176'!.. JV. Difputatio de ordine Pericoparum Biblicarum ?ion

fnutaf/do, ii6q. V. DiJJ'ertatio in Cantiann Mcjis, Dc'ut. xwn. l'i6()»

They are accoinpanied wirh a few obfervations by theprefent ediro-.

Ibid.

Art.
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Art, 67. I. The German Ernto. or a ColhSIioft of fa-vourlte Songs

y

tranjlati'd into Ettgli/h, 'with their original Mujic^ Berlin.

Art. 68. 2. The German Songjier, or a ColleBion offa'vourite Airs,

nxiilh their original Mtific, dove into Efiglijh by the Traitjlator of the

German Erato,

The tranflator, a Mr. Bcresford, at prrrfent refident in Germany, ap-

nears to he very intimately acquainicd \viih the language of that c»iin-

try, and well qualified to transfer into his own, the principal beauties

of the originals from which he has copied. Even where he, perhaps

intentionally, deviates from the fenfc oi 'hem, his verfions will often

be found not inferior in poetical merit to that of the originais them-

•felves ; as, for inftance, in the two laft Sttophe's of Jacobi's Sagt n.va

Jind die Veilchen hin :

Sagt wo ifi as madchen hin.

Das vveil ichs er blickte,

Sich mit demuthfvrlle!' Sinn,

Za den Veilchen biickte!

Tlingling, alle Schonheit flieht

;

Auch d?.s madchen ift verblUht.

Sagt wo ifl: der Sanger hin,

Der auf bunten Wiefcn,

Veilchen, Ros' und Schaferinn,

Laub und Bach gepriefcn ?

Miidcben, unfes I,rben flieht,

Auch der Sanger iit verbliihr.

Say, where bides the village maid.
Late yon cot adorning.

Oft I've met her in the glade,

,
JPair and frelh as morning.
Swairi, hew fliort it' beauties bloom!
Seek her in her gtafly torab.

Whithev roves the 'uneful Twain,

Who of rural pleafurcs,

Rofe and \ i'let, rill pnd plain.

Sung in defteft meafures ?

Maiden, fwift life's virion f les,

Death has clos'd the poet's eyes

!

As a furi her confirmation of our opinion, ia regard to the poetical

talents of the tranflator, we fhiall prefent cur iialcrs with his entire

TCllion of the Liebefzauber of Bilrger.

Mriden, look me in the face,

Stediait, ferkuii—nogriirace!

Maid n. mark me, now 1 ;>& thee J

Anlwer cfui^kly, AbatlafK .'ee ;

Stcdfaft. iooK nifc in the tscc!

Little vixen—no grimace !

Frightful
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Frightful art thou not, 'tis true.

Eyes thou haft, of lovely blue
;

Lips apd chetks the rofe defying;

Bofjin, fnow ia whiti-ncfs vjing
;

Charms thou hall—ah, fiire 'tis true.

Killing eyes of azure hiiel

Be thou lovely, yet I ween.

Fair thou art, but n(^r a queen

;

Not the queen of ;ill that's charnrjing;

Not alone all hearts alarming.

Fair and bright ; yet Itill I ween.

Bright and fair, but not a queen.

When I turn me here and there.

Scores of lovely maids appear;

Scores of maids, in beaut}' blooming.

Claims as fair as thine, affun-.ing
;

Scores of maidens here and there.

Smile as fweet, and look as fair.

Yet haft thou imperial fway;

i, thy willing flave, obey
;

Sway imperial, now to teaze me.
Now to foothe, and now to pleafe me«
Life and death attend thy fway

;

See thy willing flave obey I

Scores of maidens, what a train

!

Scores and fcoresl Yet all were vain.

Should even thoufands flrive to chace thee.

From the throne where love doth place thee;

Tens of thoufands ! w;,3t a train 1

AH their fondeft arts were vain

!

Look me, charmer, in the face j

Little vixen, no grimace !

Tell Tie, why for thee I'm fighing.

Thee alone—and others flying?

Little charmer, no grimace

!

Speak, and look me in the face I

Long the caufe I've vainly fcann'd.

Why to thee alone I bend !

Tcrtur'd thus, nor know the reafon

!

Martyr ftill to am'rous treafon !

Fair enchantrefs!—fore me ft;aiid.

Speak ;—and (how thy magic wand I

ACKNOW-
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Our fii-ft attentions are certaitjly due to A. X. We have

feldom received a commiinicatiou which has been more ac-

ceptabic, or in ail refpcds more to our tajle,

The Sermon alluded to by Philakthes, by feme accident has

not come to our hands. We l3iall immediately enquire aiter

it.

Onr oeneral anfwer to Injularh^ after thankiiig him for his

kindnefs, inud be, that our molt ferious attention is invariably'

paid to fuch works, fcholaftic or not, as in our judgment feetn

inoft to f efeYve it. Tranflations, in our Foreign Articles,

hardly feems neceffary.

The Letter of Anonymous will be replied to at a more con-

venient feafoo.

A/r. Z/«^'j book, from Liverpool, has been raiflaid ; but

his intimation will not be forgotten.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

A new edition of Homer is preparing at the Clarendon

Prefs.

The Afiallc Rejearches are reprinting in Qiiarto, in this

country. A fifth volume of that work, in O6tavo, will be

publifhed in a few days.

A Learned Prelate is faid to be employed in wrhing fome

animadverljoos orv M.f. MorAbock.

Dr. Duigeuan is priming obfervations on the prefenc itate

©f affairs in Ireland.
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ter of the National AlTembly at

its diffolution 239
. . The fyftematic defign

againft Great Britain and Ire-

land 303— The fyftem purfucd by
the direftory 313

— . I'he Jacobinical fyftem

defended ^%o

France, Lord Grenville's opinion
of the conduifl of, in the war 371

—
. The deftroycrs of France

dr^ftroy each other 392
', the defigns of 436

-, infuitlng decree of ^79
. — , dialogue on the liberty of

the republic of J34
Francis 1. of France, biographical

notes of 6j6
. ftylcd the father and

reftorer of learning . , 65 7
Free-mafons, Englifh, their con-

nexion with the illuminati . .. 391
of Scotland, their

connexion with the illum.inati 396
Frith of Forth described b^J

G.

Gaiiifborough, Mr. features of his

chara<5ter 532
, his talents for

mufic ib.

Galapagos iflands ^4,

Genius and talents, the diftinc-

tion betv/fen 534
Geography, obf. refptdling 334
Government, on the feat of ..... 224

— , the modes by which
they arefubvcrted 257

, obfervations on 33s
.

, the ufe of manage-
ment and perfuaiion in 546

. and religion, their

Gonnedtion , 659
Gozo ifland defcribed 3 34
Grotius chraderized 110
Grove Hill, the villa of Dr. Lett-

fom 588
Gunpowder treafon, fhort hiftory

of 282
————.

—

, king James's
account of it 283

Guftavus, king of Sweden, cha-

rav5ler of , 24a

H.

Hamilton, ( Single-fpeech ) his

fpeech charadierized 274
Harrington, his theory of heat

and fire cenfured 363
Harrowing, hint refpeding 182

Hay-making, improved method 185
Health, on preferving, in long

voyages 192, 194
Heart, cafe of a wound by a bay-

onet through the ..-.,,,..... 377*
Jicat,
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tioDS on 363
Hebrew nation, on the hiftory of

the ij3

Hercules, or the Aflyrian Belus,

accounj of , 8

Hernia, ftrangnlated, cafe of .,.. 375
b'ertzberg, count, charaiflcr of 510
Hindoftan. Events of the fourth

Avatar, or Veefhnti incarnate 3
.. . The probable origin

of the Hindoos as a nation ib.

. The fuppofed defcen-

dants of Cufh 4
-. . The fifth Avatar ib.

. Account and charac-

ter of Bamun the dwarf 5
-. Mahali, or Maha-Bali,

account and charafter of ib.

1 . The feafl to Veeflinu,
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Avatars ib.

, the hiftory of 15a
. The fhepherd kings 153
. The feventli Avatar 156

Homer, the geographical accu-

racy of 116
•——— . Strabo, Pliny, Ptolemy,

Chevalier, and Uryant's ac-

count confidered, 117—125
>

, Morritt's vindication of 12^
Horfes, improved method of

ftioeing' 135
Kortus Siccus, origin of zHz
Houghton, major, the melancholy

fate of 582
Hufley, Giles, charaiflerized as a

painter 407
Hydrocele, obf. on the 374, ^8m
Hydrophobia, remarks refpedt-

ing 194
-= • cafes of 374, 379
Hymen, imperforated, cafe of , . . 3^4

I. and J.

Jacoblnifai propagated and main-
tained by malevolence upon ig-

Ooranoe 56
'. , memoiis of 389

'

, Voltaire and RoulTeau
the firft movers of ib.

James I, his charaftcr defended 284
•V. , his tour to Tutbury

caftle 341
James's ifland ...... 44
Jciufalem, the deftrudion of, by

i'itus ,...,,,,.. ...J.. ...... 6»4

Jefuits, their "fcneral information
even of private events 6^ 8

lUnminifts, hiftory of ^90
, their proceedings to

fecure the capture of Mayence,
by Cuffine 303

•
, their rndcavours to in-

troduce their opinions amoni^fh

the free-mafons of England and
Scotland 394, ggS

Incjofures, hints for the better

conductiniT of i8i
Income tax, lord Aukland'sobfer-

vations refpeifling 367
; , obf. refpeiiting 48^

India, tlie exaggerated accounts
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logy 1

, account of the invafion of,

bv Dionyfius or Bacchus ^
—— , Eufl, on the termination of

the war in 241
Indians, the efFedt of drunkennefs
on 251

Infanity^ obfervations on 543——— . The management of
infane perfons ,. ^44

Invafion, evils to be dreaded
from an , iS

, on tlie confequences of 201
—

,
poetical lines refpecling 187

Johnfon, Dr. and his writings, cha-

radcnzed by Mr. Walpole.... 268
Johnftonc, Mr. anecdote of 265
Ireland. Arguments agaiuft an

nnion confidered 57
— ^. Arguments in favour of

an union jg
«. . OtheF arguments for

and againft 82—86
•

, Mr. Pitt's fpeech on an
union with 165

, the efied. of an union on
religious parties in 16 i

1 On the arguments for

and againft an union 199, 201
— . The neceffity of an union 254

I '. Conftquences to be ex-

pedled, fhould a reform of the

parliament be adopted 355
. Coiiveniencies likely to

refult from an union 2«$
'I'he necefuty of an in-

corporate union 295
— , the arguments for and

againft an union with, confi-

dered 443
, extrads from Mr. Adding-

toa's fpeech on an union with 526
Ireland,
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ceedings of 304
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the promifed laud 603
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—- Private exhibitions

by the nuns 351
Junius'b letter, oq the author of.. 3x6

L.

LanvSlherine,Glamorganfiiire, ac-

count of 278
i,aiv of nature and nations defined , . 109
i,ee, citizen, his prefent fituation

in America 558
Levity of mind cenfured 399
Ijife, obfervatioDs on 471
Light, on the chemical properties

ox 25
—

, on the reflexibility of the

raysof.... 19
Literary fund fociety 565
Literary property, on 207
Lithotomy, lingular cafe of 379
Locke, Mr. a political polition of

his, refuted 404
, his tree of liberty cen-

fured 405
"-——, his pofition refpecfling

government cenfured 458
London, on fupplying it with

bread 685
. Annual expenccs in di-

verfions 686
Longevity the fruit oi temperonee 408
Lovat, Simon lord, memoirs of <63
Lover, del'ponding, pi<5ture of i%6.

Louis XVI. The three (jueftions

on the guilt, an<l mode ot paf-

Cng fentence on him 480
Loyola Ignatius, anecdotes of. i,. 657
Lullwonh callle, Mr. ffull'ey's

colkiiion of poi traitt. tliere, . . , 4«6

31J
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Lues venerea, improved treatment
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of

M.
Magnetic needle, variation of, at

Sr. Helena
Maillet Bcndit de, account of.

.

Malta, its dimenfions and popula-
tion, cuftnms, arts, climate, &c. 334

Mandingo the language of parts of
Africa 578

Manures, hints refpeding 184
, quick method of pro-

curing %\f
Martin, Mr. baptift minifter, cafe

of his exclufion from the board 68 y
r.Iary, queen of Scots, relation of

her ci i.finement at Tutbury... 338
Maura, St. illand, extent, popula-

tion, &c gr
Mayence, the taking ot, byCuftnie 393-
Mealure,Winche£ter,recommend-

ed 18S
Mechanical inventions, propofed

inftitutionfor ^64
Medical focieties, progrefsof, and

their utility 374
Mercheta, explanation of ics
Merry, the obfcurity in which he

died in America jjS
Meflina, diftreffing pidlure of, af-

ter the earthquake in 1783.... 501
Methodifts, their loyaltyexamined 673
Midwifery. Obfcrvations on the

Cxfarean operation.. 312,379,6x0
•-. On the fedlion of the

fymphyfis pubis 611
Cafe of Ann Lee . . 61 ?

Mill-ftones, premium offered for 218
Mineralogy, on the fludy of 46
. «f England 405:—

, the philofophy of , , . 524— -~. On afcertainlng the

nature of mineral bodies 52S
on the charafters of .. 214

Minifters, lord Grenville's fpccch

on the duke of Bedford's mo-
tion for the difmiirat of 371

Mint, obfervations on the 565
Mirabtiiu, memoirs of 5^7
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yette ib,
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death fuppofed by poifon ., 51*

Miracles, Mr. Hume's arguments
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neral depravity 65 o
Mithia,
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Nations, hiftory of, divided into

fix periods 33*

.. on the caufes of the de-

cline of 333

National debt, propofals for the

payment of 5^°

. . Plan for redeeming
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Natural iiiftory, vulgar errors in 6i

Nature, laws of, explained 259

Navy. Remarks rcfpefiing: diet.. 4^

Necker a decided traitor and con-

fpirator 39-
Nelfon, lord, lines on the battle

of the Nile iS8

^ . Journal kept at Alexan-

<lria, during the aftion at Abou-

ktr 485
.. Lines after his vidlory.. 550

-, praifeof, from the pulpit 557
Nitrous gas, utility of, in malig-

nant and infciiious miamata.. 667
. , eSeCt of, on ulcers

and fore throats 668

, cfFeA of, in the ve-

nereal difeafe ib.

Novel-reading, bad effeft of, on

the female mind 647,648
Nuns in Italy had private flage

exhibitions 35*

Kurfe,the 618

O.

Cbi, a fpecies of magic in .Africa 666

Oil from porpoifes, premium of-

fered for •-.. 217

Onziell, explanation of ic •

Opium, cafes of large quantities

given in the rabies canma with-

out effed 374» 379
Gppofition, on the divificn of. . .. 491

OQris. the original, D ion )-fius ac-

count of him 10

P.

Painters, Mr. H. Walpole's re-

marks on the works of IJ^
Painting, the muficalfcale applied

19...... ...- 4«7

PAGE
Painting; in oil, manner of, in the

Venetian fcliool 219

Park, Mr. his travels in Africa 57S
. The diredions he re-

ceived from the aflociarion ib.

. '. His audience with

the king of Eondou ^Zo
. . Taken by the Moors,

ills reception and ef-ape 584.

Parliament, on the reform ne.cef-

fary in I6. 224, 323
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tion of, recommended I4S
Paflioiis, their influence on the ac-

tions of men 2S5
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each other it.
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mance or novel ib»
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good 1S4
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Fhilofophy, modern, fatiriztd .. 54
Phthilis puimonalis, poetical ad-

monition on the 3ogi"

Pitt, Hon. W. letter to, from

Hon. Horace Walpole, 1759 .. 17T
Pitt, Mr. fen. his or '.tor y charac-

terized by Mr. Walpole 274
Placenta, cafe of a tumour of

the .• 2S

Plague at Mofcow in 177 1, ac-

count of 551
. — communicated only by

contail of the body, or of in-

fevSled goods 55*

Plants, obfervations on Darwin's

account on the animation of... 235
Plaiaifland -•- 4*
Plays. Ill confequencts from the

tranflations of German plays , . 5*

Pliny, on the geography of i:r

Poets. Apoftrophe to the poets

of the age .„.. 5*
, on the Anglo-Norman 356

Political feelings, the grounds of

our prefent *• 14

Poor, an increafed cspence of,

not fo, if population is equally

if^creafcd ^"^

.
, on the relief and employ-

ment of 6S&

Population, the progrefs of 411

Portugal, remarks made in i»5

. hints to travellers in ... ib.

Potatoes, 32 fucceffive crops of .. i!?4

_ , method of preparing,

for the feeding of poultry 1 2.>
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him 5^8
Prologue and epilog;ue firft intro-

duced on the Italian ftage 350
Property, on the diflribution of 222
Prophecy, obfervations on . <5oo——

^

jtheufeof 6oz
Pfalm-linging encouraged 670
Puffendorf charafterized no
Purfuits of Literature, vindication

of the author 35
, author of,

charadcrized 467

R.

RamcLandra, the hifcory of 157
Jlccoi!eci:ion, examinatiou of the

ad: of 4G1
Ked pigment, premium oiTered

for a 217
Reed, Ifaac, chara^erized 650
Hefraelion, atmofpherical, a fin-

gular inftance of ,,. 21

Religion, family, reconimenda-
tion 426

" and government, their

connevShion ^ 659
Rents, the propriety of the railing

of 182
Report ofthe committee of fccrecy 302
Reprtfentation, on regulation of 224
Refurreftion, defence of 290—294
Revelation, the temporal and Ipi-

litual advantages from 315
Revolution principles explained. . 13
Reynoida, Sir Jofliua, chara<5ter

«^ .••,••: 533
KcyuMlds, (united Irifliman,) his

prefeiit iituation in America .. 558
Pvouds. Regulations for ftntutc

labour 186
Rock-bridge, in Bottetourt coun-

ty, America, defcribed 247
Pvock idols of the Druids ex-

ploded 415
Romans, on the manner of the

fepulture of, in Britain 98
Roman fepulture found in Lin-

colnfhire 277
Rome, on the conltitution of 325—— , remarkai)le occurrences at,

in 1798 325
P..evenue, on the increafe of the. . 511
RoufTcau, his part in the diforga-

nizing plan 389
PvOwan, Archibald Hamilton, his

prefent iituation in Araerisa. .. 555

PAdf
Sal^batli. Danger from allowing a

breach of the fabbath in wet
harvefts 321

Sailors, on preferving the health

of, in long voyages . 192, 194
Sanfcrit MSS. account of 39
Sardinia, population of ... ,. .-.. 571

, account of ib.
• . Produiflions ^yz

. Exports 573
Scamander river, Strabo's account 117
—^- ——, Pliny's account 121

J Ptolemy's ac-

count J23————
, Chevalier's ac-

count ib.

Scrofulous difeafes, on the treat-

ment of 43a
Seeker, archbiihop, his charafter

defended 2j?,

Scgo, in Africa, defcribed 32
Senfibility, modern, fatirized 54
Senfuality, image of, defcribed. . 540
Shetland iflands, mineralogy of . . 47
Ships, on the inability of 17
Shoeinghorfes improved method of 135
Shore, Jane, fome account of.... 605
Shoredilch, of the name and pa-

r l(h of jb.—. . Bounds of the parifh 606
Sibthorpe, Dr. characlerized . 408
Sicque government, obfervations

rcfpe»fting 159
. Haughtinefs

of deportment ib,

. Military ef-

tablilliment 160— . Food 161
Drefs .... ib.

Simois river, Strabo's account.. .. 117
•

, Pliny's, account .... 121
-, Ptolemy's account.. I2i

Chevalier's account ib.

Singing men in Africa £,87

Skeleton, with a capof clay, found
in Ireland 360

Smelting houfes, dreadful effeiSs

of, on the human frame .. 408
Society, on the progrefs of . . . 222

•, the four ages of 53I
Societies, various, their co-opera-

tion in an uniform plan ef mif-

chief . . .; 302
, literary, philofophical,

and medical, their utility .... 373
Socoro ifland 43
Soldier. On the modcfty of a

brave veteran, overpowered

with public honours k88

Seng,
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lation 694
South fea fifhery, voyage for the

improvement of 31}

Spain, obfervations made in .... 113
-. Kitchen ilefcribed 114

——, hints to travellers in .... 1 15
Staffa ifland and caves 638
Stafford (hire hiftory 337
Staniflaus, Auguftus, king of Po-

land, inftance of his generous

fpiiit 237
Staten ifland 39
Stationtrs' hall, cenfure on 207

Sterne, general charaifler as a

writer 227
• The various authors lie is

fuppofed to have made ufe of

in his writings 228
Stone feats in churches 279
Strabo, remarks on the geo-

graphy of 119
Sun;ar. The firft preparation was

fugar-candy ^.— . 666

,
progrefs of the art of re-

fining ib.

Switzerland, the ftate of, before

the revolution 139
• , proceedings of tbe

French in 140
- . The origin of the

revolution 641
Syriac profeffor at Oxford, Mr.

Bedford's letter on 607

T.
Taillefer, on the office of 357
Tale of the Times, the plan of. .. 4^0
Talents and genius, the diflinifiun

between 534
Tanfillo, Italian poet, fhort ac-

count of 616
, his merit as a poet ap-

preciated 617
Taffo, love fuppofed to have been

the caufe of his imprilonment 351
Taxation, on 20a
Temple of Jerufalem, the deftruc-

tion of, by Titus 604
Tey, Great, Effex, unures, cuf-

toms, &c t09
Thames, tunnel uridcr, at Gravef-

end, propofed 86
Thoracic dutfl, on obflruftion of 378
Tibia, cafe of a ligamentous union,

of the 377
Tic Doloureux, cafe of 376
Tin, the ufe of, in dying 417
- , chemical account of 597
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Traitors, the reception they meet
with in America 5^8

Travels, the defire with which
they are read ^78

Trinity, defence of the doftrine
of the... 65

Tutbury caftle. Aqcouut of the

confinemept of Mary, queen of
Scots, there..-. 338
~ . Dimenfionj of

the various aparinients 340
.. James I. vifit

t-^' 341
. Charles I. there

inicgi i

, fiegc of, by the

rebels 348
'

' . Demolition of
the callle 344

Erdefwick'sand
Plot's dtfcnption of it 345

Twickenham, the parifli regifter

of, in vcrfe 87a
Tythcs, obfervations refpe«iting.. lit

V.

Veterinus, St 978
Volcanic mountains, direflions for

making obfcrvatir-ns on 4J_
Voltaire, his plan for fubvcrting

Chnftianity, but not involved
in the diforganiziiig plan 38^

Urine, on the ufe of the tiniftura

ferri muriati, in iuppreilions of

W.
Wace, Robert, an Anglo-Nonnan

poet, account ol, and bis writ-
ings, &c 27s

Wales, d rolony on a mountain in,

dcfccnded from the Flcmifh, by
whom the language is ftill re-

tained joi
, pidlurcfque beauties in . .. 409

Wajpole, Horatio, lord Orford,
Caftle of Otranto 17J

H s anfwL-r to Mr.
Guthrie ib.

. Short remarks on the
works of painters ., jy±

« — Sermon on paintmg.. 175
' . Nature will prevail ib,

. i-ire of the Rev. Tho-
mas Eaker i;6

———— . Letter to (the late)

Mr, Pitt 177—— . Defcriptiou of Straw-
berry-HiU ib.
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cenfured 266
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, — . His trjnfiation of a

Latin epigram, tranflated from
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— . His charadltr of

French philofophtrs in 1765 .. 273

Walpole, Sir Robert. Anecdote

of his danger of efcape from af-

faflin.^tion 266

War. Britifh objt (fl-- ol the war iji

.^ , the nature ot the prefcnt.. 669
"Wafhingt'^n, Gen. celebration of

his birth-flay at Philadelphia.. C44

p_ — . Defcription of

his perfon and chara<fler (note) ib.

,1 ,
.1 - Difaffeftionaj-id

malevolence of a party againft

hitn >.. 246
>_ -— . Remarks on

his phyfiognomy (note) 247

Watches, improved new efcape-

ment for aac?

Wedgewood's manutacftory 636

Weld, Mr. his rout through the

ftates of North Atnerica ^43
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Wells cathedral, barbarous ftate of 409
Whire-fwellinp, obfcrvations rc-

fpeifVing. and method of cure.. 475
W.r. definition of ,. 531
Woman, the wrongs of 206

,-. Man hcA- tyrant and fu-

p<. rior , ib.

Women, the {leps which lead to

ruin in 422
, the improper purfuits of,*

cenfured .., 619
„ — . Their duty to conti i-

bute their portion towards the

faving of their country 644
. — . Entire devotedncfs to

fine arts, cenfured ., 645
..- Improvement of mind
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reading 647, 648
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Chrillian religion a foundation

of education 649
Written mountains in Arabia ... lo©

Y.
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inoculation 666

Yellow fever, improved treatment
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